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KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, t.\ARCH3, 1967 Number 18 


I< Examined and Evaluated 
by Pat WilcolC 


How would II student observer from 
another small college evalulltlj student 
life here at Ka lamazoo'~ 


On the weelcnd ,.,f February II and 
12, Danforth Study Ta\k l'OTct' IV im
pOrted to K's campns four ~tudent ob
servers. Two of the~e studcnt~ were 
Seniors at Hope Colleg'~; two were Sell
iors at Earlhalll College. fheir goal was 
to arrive at ~me undcr~tandmg of the 
pature of student life here, how it .:om
pared with life at their own colleges, 
and how it might be imprO\ed. In onici 
10 reach this understanding they spent 
the weeJ.:cnd talking to student:; and at
lending student activities. The fou r stu
dents rcporte<1 to Task Force IV at lunch 
IlII Sunday. 


'!1le ~tudellt5' information and eval\l
a!loll of our college can be divided into 
four main categories: the social life, the 
lCademic life, specific problcms caused 
by the quarter systcm and general, all
rollege comments. Perhaps the largest 
..mount of information concerns the so
ria l life. The visiting students were 
oma,nimous in declaring a lack of unity 
III this area of campus life. They saw K 
is split into many different small groups; 
iDter-group loyalty is high, but there is 
00 larger loyalty. The students judged 
the lack of all campus leadership as an 
t:SSCntia l wealness. "It hurts the Student 
Senate and other all-campu~ activities," 
oDe boy said. 


When quericc:1 for possible causes for 
the fragmentation, the observers pointed 
to societies. "K societies," they felt, ··are 
e~"Clusive, At Hope we ha\·e societies, 
oot your friends don't all have to be of 
!he same SOCiety, You aren't expected 
Iii participate in all your society's events." 
.\11 the stndents agreed that they had 
found this elCclusivism primarily in men's 
lOCie tics. Furthernlore, they sensed a 
strollg antagonism between societies, es
pedally between the Philos aDd the Cen-


turics. A K student who was at Ule re
porting attributed Ulis to Ule pledging 
progralll, which tried to build society 
~pirjt through mocking of other socie
ties. 


The visiting students added one quali
fication to their portrayal of societies as 
a strong divisive force; only in the ca~e 
of underclassmen is this pictur .. valid. 
Upperclass men apparently "couldn't 
care less about societies." One observer 
~uggested that elCcessivc typing and so
cinl seclusion (caused by societies) could 
be at least postponed by a Spring nush. 
K personnel attending the meeting sug
gested that most Kalama7.oo faculty alld 
administration members ovcrlook th ... 
role played by socicties in the Kalama-
7.00 social structure because the role 
has only developed in tJle last few years 
and because so many society activities 
were "quaSi-legitimate." 


The student observers reporled nu
merous complaints of "not enough l'O("ia l 
life at K." Yet everyone agreed umt 
tllere arc many things to do, both on 
campus and iu Kalamazoo. The observ
ers attributed this condition to stu
dent attitude, There appears to be 11 


feeling at K that 'olficial' activities (Wash_ 
ington Banquet, Del Mega Piua Party) 
are bound to fai l - merely because they 
are olHcial. It is not SOCially acceptable 
to be enthusiastic about structured social 
activities any more than it i$ socially ac
ceptable to like Saga food. Apparently 
the men's attitude about the women is 
is governed by similar customs: one 
obsen'er said about girls "all the guys 
here think its a prelly poor situation .. 
that tile girls here are pretty terrible" 
but indicated later UJat be thought the 
complaints mcrely represented a socially 
acceptable attitude, 


Intcrestingly, our guesls un:mimou.<ly 
agreed umt um mllin social inter-action 
lit K takes place in the dining hall. They 
mentioned the complaints they hnd 


Students Condemn NSA 
WASH INGTON, D. C. (CI'S) - The 


'new left" and tile "n!.'w right" have 
united in their opposition to the National 
Student Association, following disclosure 
this week of a twelve-year relationship 
between NSA and CIA. 


Paul Potter, a former national affairs 
~ice-president of NSA, charged U1M the 
Association's current ollicers "are still 
~ing" about sources of NSA's lunds, 


One of the founders of Students for a 
Democratic Society (SDS), Potter com
lliented that no NSA statements on the 
CIA situation had admitted the intelli
gtnce agency's alleged support of NSA's 
lIlajor Anancial aid, the Foundation for 
Youth and Student Affairs (FYSA) of 
New York. (pollcr's statement was made 
previous to tllat disclosure by NSA.) 


Polter 5.1id that "lots in and around 
SSA" hnd suspected thc CIA connection 
for many years. He claimed that the 
lttmors of an NSA-CIA link had not been 
investigated in previous years, however, 
~1lS6 it ~med "a p."anoid, unsophi
ilicated, and uttcrly dogmatic thing ever 
to consider." 


NSA appeared to many young people 
iIf the only scrious national student or
g,tniution, Potter said. A1ulough he 
l(ie<:ulatcd thai NSA wO\lld not disband, 
Potter added, "I would be surprised if 
they were able to kcep very many stu
dents with them. It will be very dilficult 
for NSA to recover the re5pt.'et or trust 
of stUdent:; in this country." 


Potter charged tllat "thc pattern of 
~ing is just bUilt into the "cry guts of 
the organization." He said n thorough 
IIlvcstigation of the CIA connection 
ibould be conducted, and called for an 
'iSA comtitlltional con'·ention. 


On Ule political right, the Young 
American for Freedom (YAF) issued a 
~tatement e)."preSSing "deep shock that 
the CIA should screlly attempt to inHu
cn ... "C student opinion." 


But YAF national vice-ch1linnan also 
commented, '·We arc absolutely a
stound ... 'tl to disco,·cr that federal funds 
in huge amounts have been placed in 
the hands of irresponSible leftists who 
do not represent American students. 


For severnl years, YAF has led a "Stop 
NSA" campaign. charging that the Asso
ciation's politics werc left-wing and 
against tile national interest. 


l.'AF called for a CongreSSional in
vestigation 10 determine whether there 
had been a "violation by NSA of the 
fe(leral law exhibiting tu-clCempt groups 
from ~king to il1Jluence legislation be
fore Congress" and whether the CIA sub
sidy violates "the federal Jaw prohibiting 
the use of fedeml funds to influence 
legislation before Congress." 


David Jones, YAF's elCccutive director, 
said he expected NSA to collapse, and 
added, "We won't miss it vel'} milch." 
He c1l1le.;I the current NSA controversy 
"a lesson for the ~tudent left." 


Commenting that "this is not going to 
hinder the activity" of the shldcnt right , 
Jones said the collapse of NSA would 
allow ·'the student right and the student 
left to begin to hold their own fonlm~ '" 


In Akron, Ohio, where he is now nn 
attorney, NSA past-preskient W. Dennis 
Shaul defended the acceptance of CIA 
moncy, 


Shaul, who had received a 5500 scho
larship from the CIA-linked Foundation, 
stated, "In any fund-raising venture, you 


(Continued on Page 2) 


heard about served meals, which appar
cntly the students saw as inhibiting the 
free social event of mealtime in a fake 
and unaCColptable way. They saw the 
import1lnce of Illcals in the social life as 
e\"idl'nce of another problem: there is 
no place to socialize at K. They saw this 
fact as central to the social problems. 


They suggested a ~tudent nm collee 
house as a possible solution. Both Earl
ham and 1·lope have successfully Irk'tl 
such ventures. They described their ... 'Of
fcc hO\l~e$ :IS run by students: "just a 
bundl that are interestcd in doing it." 
They have "both stnlctured and UII


structured entainments" including plays, 
~inging. and jazz groups. When ask ... 'tl if 
the Dean's oHlce had anything to (!o with 
the colIee house, the students IlliSwcJV:d 
ilO Except the Dean ·'('Omes and reads 
his Winnie the I'ooh to us." Thil T:lsk 
Forre memhcrs C\.Iucluded that "perhaps 
lil>.! major recommendation of our COID


mittee, which sh,.,uld he maJ~ immedi
alely, is tlmt we gct a va~'Unt room upen 
sonll;where." 


The observers reported two II\JjOf 
points about Ka lama~.oo's academic Me. 
·tne first was favorable; student-facult) 
relations arc excellent. One boy remark
ed 'TJ say this was tllC most positive 
thing at K." However, he was quick to 
remind the Task Force that student-facu
lty discussions appealed only to one type 
of K student, those who are "more than 
hook worms, who don't complain about 
too little social life." He also felt that 
mostly the upperclass majors took ad
vantage of their professors' willingness to 
associate with them. However, anotiu'r 
studcnt interjected that students she 
talked to had an opinion about any pro
fessor she co\lld mention, and felt tllat 
professors also knew ulem well. The ex
cellent student-faculty relation "is one of 
the main - or soltJelimes the ollly _ reason 
that peoplc lile K." 


The bad side of academic life at K, 
according to the four outsiders, is the 
pressure. However, no sooner had they 
melltioned academic pressure than they 
decided tilat most of it was mythical. K 
~tudcnts talked about studying and pres
sure much more than they actually stu
died. '" think that this academic pres
sure business is more self-imposed and 
hcredilary, aud maybe also a result of 
the public relations and admissions de
partments, tllan necessary" one person 
commented. "But that doesn't make it 
any less real. The point is UUlt everyone 
here worries about studying." The stu
dellts saw this pressure (real or imagined) 
as detrimental to such goals as discussion 
of ideas beyond the classroom, taking an 
active interest in politics, participating 
in diveTSt;: activities, etc, Someone ~tated 
that " I really fed that a lot of these 
~rts of objectives could be mct if some
how a more relaxed situation could be 
created." One student mentioned that 
people feel guilty if they relax around 
here, if they do anything that is IIOt 
~mehow 'educational'. Presumably, ac
ademic pressure handicaps academic life 
at K. 


The outsiders were quite e ..... cit ... -d by 
Ule Kalamazoo Plan itself, one of them 
saying "on paper the college looks great." 
They thought that the program encour
ages independence. However, it cer
tainly results in the upperclassmen being 
alienat ... -d from Ule rest of tile collcgc. 
They al~ felt that the European eqJCri
ence tcnded to make the world of his
tory and art come alive for K studcuh. 
But strangely enough, elCcept in the case 
of those students who go to Mri(lll, it 


does not seem to substantially increase 


political awareness. Another notable 


shortcoming is the lack of communica


tion of the special experiences between 


the upper and under clas!m1en. Solutions 
(Continued on Page 5) 


"Th B' d "H'I ' e Ir S I anous, 
Ably Directed &Acted 


by Bill Keel 
Aristophanes, the unchallenged mru;ter 


of classical Greek comedy, is in his best 
form in his hilarious, absurd fantasy of 
escape, The Bird5. The Kalamawo Col
Icge Theatre Arts Department was not 
found to be lacking. either, in ils very 
successful production of Walter Kerr's 
acting edition of the pilly, The fresh, 
topical humor of the twentictJl-century 
vcrsion reflect:; the intent of the original 
in burlesqueing fifth-century B. C. 
Athenian society and tlle imagination of 
the director and cast brings to life the 
spirit of the play; hulIooliery, dever 
wit, and unpr ... -dietability, 


Classical Greek ... 'Omedy Auds its ori
gins In the komas (song of revelry) sung 
by choruses as they paraded through Ule 
streets during the festivals of Dionysus 
carrying phallic symbols in order to ward 
off evil or to enhance fertility and in a 
rude Skiltan farce in which the actors 
would ad lib coarse allusions to members 
oE the audience. Who first uuited thcs(' 
two clements into comedy is unkuown, 
but (.'Omedy as sueh was part of AUlell
ian culture from early AEth-century B.C. 
on. 


The festival of Dionysus held each 
March in Athcns was th1.l scene of a dra
ma competition. t~irst the tr'dgedians 
would present their plays full of suffer
ing. gouged-out eyes, Iivers-being-pecked
away, and, of course, death. It is not 
too difficult to imagine ..... hat the audi
ence would be like after II week of that. 
Thus we hllve comedy, absurd, hilarious, 
bawdy, obscene, to give the audience a 
chance to get rid of the pressure built 
up by the tragedies and perha!" to take 
thcir mind off the Peloponnesian War 
which was not going too well for the 
Athenians at the time of the writing of 
The Birds. 


Being in the midst of a war that we 
would like to forget about, the choice of 
doing The Birds thi.~ quarter was quite 
appropriate. I am sure tllat 110 one in 
the lheater was worried about the war, 
but perhaps a little conccrned about how 
10llg his sides would hurt after the per
formance. Even the most adamant 
hold-outs could not resist the hilarious 
pair of Pithetaerus (Peter Goodspeed) 
and Euelpides (Cary Rector) as they CQn
vinced the birds to accept their "happy 
idea" ami then put their plan of ruling 
the universe in motion. They immedi
ately CliptUred the audience and held 
them throughout both acts. Hector pro
vided the perfcet companion for the 
smooth operator Goodspeed, skeptical, 
stupid, but not too stupid, aud rather 
practical: why take chances Hying when 


)'OU can climb down a rope ladder and 
bring tJle house down at the same time 
and of course everyone knows th.lt fight
ing witJI a fork when your eyes are 
pcck ... -d-out is sheer madness. Good
speed, while having IJis difficulties witJI 
bit actors and goddcsses, not to mention 
messengers, is the m3~termind and never 
loses control of the situation, 


Bravos also to members of the cast 
with secondary roles. TOln Mat-loCll must 
lead this list with his brilliant pantomine 
of the buiJding of the great wall !lnd 
able captainship of the chorus in their 
!lttack on the intruders as well as his 
ability to get to the washroom without 
too much dimculty. Dail WiJloughby 
has once again demonstrated his compe
ten ... 'C on the stage in the dual role of 
Priest Bird and Herald. His incantittion 
over tlle "sacrifice" provided one of the 
most enjoyable moment:; in tJIC play, 
L..1rry Matecki's Prometheus was a pene
trating parody of the great Titan who 
risked eternal suffering at the hands of 
Zens for the sake of man. Bill Johnston 
as Neptune Southern-style was the ex
ample l)llr excclleuce of the decadent 
aristocratic gods, Iris played by Rosellen 
Luther was quite II brat of a god, but 
whcn marrying gods who is going to be 
choosy? 


The chorus under the leadership of 
Fritz Schwenk generally performed well. 
However, in some of the dance scenes 
they came off a little too awkward, but 
these instances were relatively minor and 
had no effect on the production as a 
whole. Mr. Schwenk did keep his word 
and I fcel it Is only proper that I men· 
tion his performance at this time. 


Mrs. Graham, costumier, also per
formed quite well although she did not 
appear on the stage in person. I am cer
tain that I'rometlleus pink will be the 
rage both on and off campus. Incidental 
music composed by }'Ierwin Lewis pro
vided the audience with a delightful, 
comic background as well as a tranquil 
introduction to tIle second act which 
stood out in stark contrast to the ex
plosive entrance of the meSs.1nger. 


As a whole the production provided 
the community with a chance to escape 
to Ule fantasy of Cloudcuckooland and 
enjoy wiUI the birds their utopian ex
istence. The play itself is very loose 
plot-wise and could have easily gotten 
out-oE-hand and there were some tense 
moments, but UIC able direction of Mr. 
Clair Myers gave the play the stabiliza
tion that it needed and steered it to its 
~uccessf,,1 conclusion. 


I have ncvcr worn a hat aud I do not 
c:>.pcct tomorrow to be an ex(:eption. 


New Study Centers 
In Ge.rmany and Spain 


by Cynthia Cahn 


This year, Kalam1lZOO CoUege has ac
quired two lIew Foreign Study C1!nters 
- one in Hannover, Germany, and one in 
SegOVia, Spain. The College has entirely 
manufactured the programs in both cen
ters; initial contacts made in Hannover 


and have a choice of courses in Spanish 
language, literature, history, 1Iud art. 


There being almost no foreigners, Se


govia is very Spanish, and ought to pre


sent many opportunities for novel and 
fascinating experiences. 


and Segovia have result ... >d in promising r----------------, 
staff possibilities. 


Hannover is the capital city of the 
slate of Lower SalCony and, as it:; theatre, 
opera house, medical university, and Tea
chers' Training Academy seem to indi
cate, its intellectual center also. The pro
gram there is comparable to that in 
Muenster, in tl13t two units ill German 
and onc unit in another course will be 
available, Living with families may in 
itself proVide excellent lessons for Ule 
students. since the natives of Hannover 
claim to speak the best Gennan in the 
world. Because the chairman of the 
English department at the Teachen' 
Traiuing Academy has shown ~me in
terest in this program, the possibility of 
mutua! beneficial aeti\'ities between 
Hanoo"er and Kalamazoo is strong. 


Unlikc Hannover, Segovia is :J provin
cial City, famous lor its castle, cathedral, 
Homan aquaduct, Romanesque archi
tecture, and ideal location in the moun
tains for winter sports; cultural institu
tions are in Madrid, about sixty miles 
away. Students will live with familie~, 


111e chapel olfice, alw1ly5 Synlpa


thetic to the problems of 5ludents, 


has announced that due to the extra 


time Stanley Kauffmann took in cha


pel the other night, attendance at that 


particular chapel will be rewarded 


by two and two fifths points rather 


than the preViously announced two 


points. We are infonned that tills 


represents 110 change in the philoso


phy of thc chapel program, but mere


ly an attempt to rf:Ward the students 


who unknOWingly attended the long 


l<'ctl.lcc, 
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,-[ ___ L_e_tt_e_rs_T_o_T_h_e_E_d_it_o_r ___ J "Bir!~o~rt~!"' PartYI:!~~~d UnSU~~~!rt~"~~~e gen,~1 "ro, 


To the Editor; anything _ or j\lffipmg III the ell.mee '111c Kalamazoo Civic !':II\'CnI unJcr MEG : I thought they'd be nice. YOIl conception: the acton did not appe;\ r 
Afler atteooing tlle meeting of the to attend II student conference some- the direction of James Carvt'r presented gel your paper? grasp the Significance of the banal 


Student Senate this p;.sl Monday (20 where because they have studle , jobs, :I gent' l'lIolly unsuccessful production of PETEY: \'es. ingleuneu of Pinter's dialogue. 
"~cbruary) I can see several of the rca- or other committmcnts elsewhere does lIarold Pinter's The Birtllday Part!l at \fEG ; Is it good? of interpreting the lines in the spirit 
sons that at times there hM been heavy not mean that shldenl5 have become Carver ~ntt"r on Frbruary 24, 25 and PETEY: Not bad. which thcy were intendKl, the actors 
criticiml or the Senale; I can also see apathetic; some just have 100 much to 26. TI1C plot of The Birthdoy Party u MEG: What docs it sayi' cited the lines as though the 
50Ine reasons for the highly touted do! !tather, I beli.,ve that it is the Sen· centered about Stanley Webber. Stanley PETEY: Nothing much. were actually communicating . 
"Ilpllthy" here at Kalama:zoo. Some cri- ate tllat has become apathctic to thc hilS left an unidentified organization; two The characters In TIw Birtluloy Porty to each othcr. Moreover, their 
tlcism may emanate from thc incfficicllCY needs of the studcnt body. I would wei· mcn, Coldberg and McCann, arrive on likewise say nothing much, and the ac· were unusually lifeless and "i;;'"", 
of Senate debate and diSt:ussion, and cri. comc the opportunity to hcar a Senate hi~ birthday lit tile boarding house where tion is advanced obliquely. tive. 
tielsm may also be directed toward tile report in my SOCiety, and discuS! ques- he lives to take him 10 MMonty:' Cold- The BirtlltUJy Party is II challenging They also had 
lack of responsibility of Individual mem- tions relevant to our group. I could even berg and McCum b.1dger Stanley with play to present. Pinter dkl not write the ing their British accents 
bers to their "constituencles'" _ a fact spare some time occaSionally to hear my questions (" I ~ thc number 846 possible pilly for nn nWllll theate r, lind the Carver entire play; by the third act, 
leading to the establishment of general class represelllath'es te ll my class about or 1lC<.'CSsnry?"" "Why did the chicken Ccuter group was !lot a ltogether succcss- one had hlpSed back to 
apathy. Scnate plans. Yet I fee l the society t"fOs.-. the road?") until he gocs m:ld in ful in adapting It for their stage. Thcre American. The general effect of all 


Jcs regards tile, InelHclency and care. Sen:rtoO' II rc leSli tlmn v()CI11 outside the the middle of a birthday party the two were the Inevitable blocking problems, ineptness was 10 destroy the value 
Icssness of debate theM is no excuse. Senate, howcver active they are inside men had arranged for him. The ne~t of course. And they substituted a chest Pinter's dialogue. An exception to 
To see a pnrliamentary body argue and it. And how long has It been since Sen· morning they take him 10 Monty. of drawen for the kitchen serving win- general clull15iness was William 
bicker for ten minutes and theu "call alors from a class polled thei r constitu· Pinnter's intentiun jj to present an dow thaI " inter deseribed at the back of portrayal of Stanlcy. But one good 
the question" only to find there was no ents? exaggerated, basically enigmatic situa· his stage; It wu a litUe puwing when formance CUIUIOt compensate for the 
motion on the !loor to vote on is absurd. I criticize here not because I like la, tion tllat is representative of the human Mcg brought in Ule food and left in on a directing Ulat evidently guided this 
To debatc a moUon for several minutes but raiJler I see a dangerous lIaw in the condition. lI i~ improbnble plots are sug. dresser instead of on the breakfast tllble duction. 
before it u announCfl! that there has operntM.>n of the Student Senate: tile {;C$ti\'e of the absurdity of our common ----:::--:---:-:---::------- --- ---------_ _ 
been no second is even more outrageous. lack of communication between the Stu- ~l~tence. It would be misleading. how· (Continued from I'age I) 
Yet these h.ll.\·e ~ my observations in dent Body and the Student Senate. I ever, to attcmpt to find symbolic connec- ha\'e a \'ery real problem of strings being 
the last two meetings; I believe that such.. ap~al to the Senat~ I~ m~ke itself mOTe tions between any of the characters and attached:' 
anties have no place in the sort of stu- effiCIent by streamhmng lis procedures VUM.>U5 tfPCS of people in the world; 


'
" ,'m I'f d ..... S, ,p' d I C ,_ I lie said that CIA Gnancing hd.......! dent govemment that Kalamazoo College u I ply un ersut'K1Utg II ena e mee - mter e i....,.ate y prC\-e111s aUegorical t"'" . _" I send AmericaN overseas with fewer reo 


needs. Yet thb is not negligence on the Ing, a"u more important y, I appeal to Interpretation. I\ather his plays are p..-u--
part of any of the officers or members; the Senate to minimalU.c ~Iudent apa- abies of modt"rn exi~te(lce. strictions than Utey would have had un-


th b . ,. .,,"" . I Co , der outright government sponsorship. 
It merely reflects that there is not a y y re·aSSOCla mg I"", WIt I tue S u- Concum::ntly with the fantastic acUon. d ts Se t h Id c" h "1 had no luore problel1l..'l wllh tha t 
strong baclr:m-nund in tile Senate of Mrli_ en. na .. ors S ou reo mem"" •• r t at the characters s .... ak in the mu-..IaftA d'", 


0 ' - ... - th k f sci h Id ... - 'IU.", .... money than I had with any other mo-
amentary procedure. A sinlplc lind cx- y are


f 
not eepe~o WI. om; 5 ou lioll of everyday speech with a ll its tri- ney,'" Shaul stated. 


pedient answer to this problem couW on y a. ew more s ents become in t~r- Vlll, lack of real content, and a\'oidance 
be till: appointment of a p.uliamentarian. ested III Se,late work, they co\lld provkie of communication. What the characters Carl Stoiber, NSA's international af· 
110 t'ould be of non-vOUng status, with valuable opinions .. I ~ is by. a consensus say is largely ilTelevant; the imnnrtance flliTs vice-presldcnt In 1965, admitted 


U th 
that II nnpular OpllllOiI thn I I " 1" - that he had a lso known About the CIA no 0 ler purposc an to expedite tho"'- ves; lupe of thc dialogue is tha t it points up the 


ortcn free.wheellng debate. TI,b in it- that Senators can use both thei r good basic incffectualness of the speakers. funds. Now a graduate student at tile 


If Id ., 5 ,',dgment and nnpular sup~rt I, ""k C University of Colorado, Stoiber ~aid that sc cou roue enate prestige, by . . ,.- ,-- - ME: Here's your comflakes .. 
shortening deb-l te and streamlining pro- IIlg decISions that affect the whole stu- Are they niee? gett ing money from the Foundlltion tor 
cedure. dent body. Youth and Student Affairs, whlcll he ad-


Wherel'n's the Show mitted is a CIA front, was not as com-
My second criticism is far more scri-


ous than the promotion of intelligent de. plicated administratively 115 getting 
bate; it goes to the roots of Senale Call for Integration 'fo the Editor: money from other foundations. 
strength lind reKocl5 the interest of the The performance of The BirW was He added that he knew when hf- mct 
student body as a whole in the Senate. Of Experiences great. Some of the added attractions with foundation representativcs they 
In the past medillg. while discussing the T" th, Edl'"-. wero Sickening. I"m speaking mainly of ~~re connocted with the CIA, but, Sto;-
"Vespers Question" and the accompany-"" u.. the way some members of the audience oe.r said, there was no direct contact. 
ing (Iuestionnaire, I asked the Senate if I have just completed thc rcading of were dressed: cowboy boots, levis, Irnee Stoiber also saki he had pushed for 
any mcmben had discussed the Ques- Phil AlTIl$trong's editorial which dlscus- socb, soowboots and barefooted. Other NSA's b~k with the C IA. 


Russ Boltz 


lion by Ram,NJT1,f Mag-dzine. 
Rmnpmu, in its attempt to get 
CIA," the )Iudcnt said, "hall done 
hann to a very important student 
"lIItian." 


Meanwhilc, in the first statement 
any educator on the controversy, 
E. C. Williamson of the University 
Minnesota, said thaI NSA "continues 
be the most effective national 
organization. " 


Williamson, a member of NSA's 
UonAI advisOry hoard, added that 
disclosed rela tionship of NSA wilh 
CIA "does nol reduce Iho intrimie 
of the many substantial 
NSA has mtldc to the welfare of 
on ovcr 300 American eampU5Cll." 


Will iamson called for the '"mi,,,. 
of the relationship and urged 
governments, indivklual studenu, 
educational leadcrs to "maintain and . 


tensify their support of the A=::;:;~ 
basic philosophy and loday's I 


Western Art 
tion with the groups Uley ren .. esented, ses Kalamazoo social restrictions, as \\-ell eye catchers wcre gum chewers and one Another former staffer of NSA. Paul 


... - as the art'c1 ~CSA Ar I ' ._- I'" h '-_ Thirty-nine paintings and i.e. societies, classes, clc., as a supple- I e, gues n ........... )"oullg llUy W 0 woen entering bellowed, Danish, said that taking funds from the 
mental SOurce of opinion about V_no Parentis.'" "Why hello Miss ... How arc you?" CIA Wall understandable heea,,- NSA of Western Art will be on display 


- r - R th th U h = Main Callcries of the Kalamazoo 
I was immediately critir..ed by Olle of a er an repeat that which has al- so lat t e entire auditorium was ring- has not received sufficicnt supnnrt from 
the 1 


" d Coo ~ be f I ... - tute of Arts through March 19th. 
eauing members on this point, since rea y uco:n ~tat"" anum r 0 times,' ng. its student conshtueney. Danish said, 


"memlx:rs of the Senate are not elected would Simply like to erpress my com· It is my undeO'tanding tlmt a play per- however, Ihat he cannot condotWI the re- The current exhibit traces the 
to parrot their groups, but rather to ex- plcte accordance with Mr. Anmtrong fonnance is somewhat of a forma l occas- lalionship. opment of the Western Art from 
ercise thcir own judgement on student and Mr. Preston. As I sit in Illy little Ion. Those who attend should dress ac. Reaction on campuses was v,", •• h~ early artists of the 19th cen\ury sueh 


ti
·" d ,";~. r.o -..I U . k I . _. I lieu .... Mille r. Catl,'""d p-" wh" ","on,P" ques ons, or wor s to that effect. .... room m ... ranee a.1U un t lat 111 corning y. I tealize that many outsiders students at the Univcrsity of Vil"fl"inia ,.. v 


Grantt-d, Selllltors are chosen to exercise fou r weeks I shall be back ill DeWaters come to the plays and may be to blame. voted to atliliato with NSA whilo -~me ied exhibit ions into frontier lands 
their judgement; they are also elected to Hall I fee l very strongly the need " to I hope that our students will take the students at City College of Ncw York the rceorders of grand and 
in10nn tllelr constiluents on issues before bring togcther tile responsibility of 011" hint, tllough , and not detmct from the orgall i1.cd a "Stop NSA Committee" to landscapes such as Hill and ""hi ",,", 
tho Senate, discuss popular attitudes, And campus experience with on c.lmpus ex- play with their own ~tumes. If wo set urgo the student governmcllt's with. Special stress is placed on the work 
after hllving done so, then and only then perience." How can any young persoll a good example, perhllps our neighbors drawal. by the fa mous illustrators of Western 
decide what tllC be~t interest of the stu. be expected to know And trust his abil. will fo llow it. tion at the close of tile 19th I 
dent body demands. Instead the students ity to make tho flCCe5Sllry judgments At tile Unlvenity of Minnesota, the such as Remington, Russell , Famay 
are ~ubjected to the arbitrary decisiolls himself and have only that self to an- Mrs. Ellen Freytag stud~~tksenate voted, witll no dissents, Leigh. 


f 5 '
''- f the I' A d h f to uaC NSA. AlUIOUgil the student R 


o enators who feel it demeaning to _"t or resu Is. n w y, II ter one [ J' government board criticized IL - "ma. ". cmington is represented by 
coNider popular opinM.>n, and resort to has lived rather successfully with his own W b k ne works, including two 5CUlptures, 
the use of MqucsUollllaires" to secure judgments and begun to fomiulatc a set dste as et ner in willcli tile matter Wa5 disclosed" Buste .. and Cheyelme. The Bronco 
M .. ' "f val", ,h-.ld h, be ",," '" ""_ '-________________ and tile "secretalive relationship" with I .. " b th manuatcs to Act:' 11len, ..... hen the (Iuts- " uu :u. .. v ... " the C ter, oaJ><:u. y e Unh'crslty of 
liolUlaires havo been returned, :lnd tile again accept Iivillg by anothers stand. An unusual opportunity to earn mone)' d lA, the board expressed "full confi- Dame, is probably OtWI of the most 
_~_ ., k .-1 ams? Naivety d- n"' ,.,,1, ,., , __ , and live ,'n , ,n"l' " CI,n'",'," -mo"" cnce" in the ability of NSA officers 10 ~~ A' I t f th 
. ..... ... - .- D as wea as ever, $I\KJent f I -Th""" ,,- '".... clarify the situation. "",us menenn ~ p 'Ores rom e 
Mapathy" i~ bemo.1ned. It SCCIllJ to me ture sel 0 va ues. cre is a large work! ity in Chicago ex~ts for ~tudenls off for century. 
that Imtead of polling public opinions beyond tile Kalamawo quad and tllat is tht' summer qUArter. The Chic.lgo Work· Most students seemed to feel, M one Russell is represented by ten 
themselves, in meetings of their groups, the world in which we must Iwc. Study Project is an Introduction to urban student at City College exptened, that and one .5CUlpture. Of 
Senators are rather letting their burdcn I fed the Danforth program ~hall a t life which involves living and wmkUl~ affiliation with NSA is "much too valu· arc thc Ictters included in tile 
)lidc upon UIC shoulders of a few ques- last bring inlo the open iJle conlhcts in tile metropolis and sharing III semi· alo 10 throwaway." "We just want to that Russell wrote his many friends. 
tionnaire writen. Within tllo p~nt Kalama/.oo ~ystem, formal and Informal study acthi:ics. make sure," tho student added, "tllat A special selection of Indian artif~ 


111is is Ix:rhaps the root of thc apathy lind 115 a nudent I appreciate that Ihc I'artieipants. malc and fema le college tills will never happen again." is ineluded in the Western Art with 
wo are told exisl5 heM at Kalamazoo problem will ~i\"O attention. students, live in the Baptist Cuduate Another llrgument, aOO"lming to A terilll coming from the collections 
College. lk'Causc sludents are IIOt drop- Claudia Daub Student Center, 4901 S. Ellis Ave., Chi· Ulliver:;ity of Chic.1go student, is that Michigan State UnivNSity, Univcr~ity 
ping everything to protest somctlling _ 5 bo cago, Illinois, Ilear public transnnrt:ltion the NSA-CIA connection "didn't have Michigan and sevcral local co ll~t,n 


tnllo urg, Frantt "'-. I --lind the Uni"crsity of Chicago. any e ect on t 10 thinking or policif's of tile 1(:llamawo areA. 
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und the Koiamowo Colkl!e Newl Bureau 
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The Prol'-' "11",v, ,." m",nbe- In Ih(' people involvt-d." Th h b k ...... nu ""~ v eexiittoo onc)'enrto 
nchieve 1111 understandiu!': of urban life OIlC student at Ilarvard Unh'cO'ity and has work lo..1nt't! b)' 17 "'" '''~''''' 
tluOlIgh membership ill the urban com. criticiu:<i th(' disclosing of the connec- gallerics and collectors. 
mllnity and through objecUve study. An ( __ -:=:: ___ -=:-_-:-_______ ~-----------
''''mpt ;, ""do to "PO" tho p,rt", T'he Cultural Calendar p.lnts to both the special resources and 
the SpeciAl problems of the metropolis. 
The prof.,rra m includes frequent field trips Feb. 26·Marclr 17, Art Exhibit Ilecent Paintings of Miss Marcia Wood . 


•• 1 FAD Gallery. 
allU iCmina" with .social, religiOUS. L'tll· 
lural, and political Icaders. March 3: Foreign Film, "Closed Vision". 2304 Sangren, WMU. 


Maf1:b 4, Bach FestiVAl Concert, I"he Passion According 10 Saint John.'" 


• • • • • 
Students inlt"rested in Gnding out more 


about th~ opportunity are invited to con


Inct John Lillton, II formcr partiCipant. 


Dr. Stavig informs u~ Ihat therc will 


be a TIlt'Cting for all sophomores planning 
to participate in Foreign Study next Fall 


and Wintcr. It Will be held in Dalton 
'11lcater on March 7th al 6:45 p.m. 


Tentnh,·c aSSignments will be announced 
lit Ihat time. 


March 4: 
March 5, 
Man.-h 5: 
M~h 6: 


Stetson Chapel, 5:00 and 8:15 p.m. 
Movie, ''The Americanization of Emily". ISO W.H., WMU. 
Pia)", One Act Play by Student. FAD Dungeon, 2:00 p.m. 
Bach Festival Concert, Chamber \tusic. Stetson Chapel, 4:00. 
Concert, Collt"ge Singers and Wind Ensemble. Stetson Chapel, 


10,00 a.m. 
March 8: Art Department Film, "Crime and Punishment". Dallon 


Theater, 8:00 p.m. 
MIlrCIr 9: Lecture, Hilton Kntmer, art critic for New Yorlr: Times. 


Sletson Chapel, 8;00 p.m. 
March 10, Conccrt, Woodwind recital. FAB, 8:00 p.m. 
Pobrch 10·18: Play, A Case of Libel by Denker. Civic Theater 


8:30 p.m., $2.00. 







Kauffmann Respects Extent of 
Films' Subconscious Impact on Man 


by Mike Winters 


Stanley Kauffmann is indeed one who 
is out~ ide and inside the artistic e:qlres
sions of the current age. fi e has written 
(seven novels and plays also), acted, di
reeled and has been a plut of artistic 
expression from films and drama to writ
ing of most sorts. His columns in the 
New RC1,ubllc have surveyed diverse 
forms of art; his peripatetic eye has 
acutely examined the black humorist 
Bruce Jay Friedman, the historical com
mentary of Sk Harold Nicolson, what 
happens in the publishing industry, and 
above all, Sims. 


And it was about films th3! }ok Kauff
mann spoke. Ilis knowledge ill the field 
(<IS it is in literature) is staggering. Not 
only could he talk of movies like ''Zorba 
the Creek," but he could do so with 
equal acumen of Kenneth Anger's "Ina
uguration of the l'leasure Dome," Ed 
Emsheweiller's "Thantttopsis," and Andy 
Warhol's "Chel.sca Cirls.n The obvious 
point is that we can forget about pack
agl:d culturc, wllat your kids should 
read, and how to apply art to the bed
room and the outdoor b."\rbecuc. Kauff
mann is as much a part of tho film and 
art locale as the mCII he criticizes. But 
what about the "moral revolution"? Lest 
1 should Corget about that and furthcr 
discuss this fascinating man, on to what 
is supposed to be chewing away at the 
foundations of the lives of decent folks. 


Kauffmann used millS as 1I criterion for 
diseu»iug the uew Irends in morality; 
hc told us about the fi lm aesthetic and 


the Illm lastes of a culture reflecl its own 
ideas. Hence droves flock to the neigh
borhood Bijou to d rink in the luscious 
(b\lt wholesome, Americall) Doris Day 
and Rock Hudson, who (alas) find love 
in the denizens of Madison Avenue, and 
all this through a little pillow talkl But 
for those like Kauffmalln, who see the 
IlIm media as being a potentially power
ful artbtic tool, thero is something in
trinsically frightening about the movie 
industry. Our culture (110, the world's 
culture) has never before been confront
ed with a tool of communication so 
powerfully frightened as the Blm. Kauff
mann's point is well taken: people are 
influenced profoundly by what they see 
on the screen. Subconsciou~ly . Without 
even knowing it, a generation has grown 
up imitating the tough talk of John 
Wayne, the ingratiating smile of Burt 
Lancaster, and of late, the smooth, world
ly wise Playboy magll~ine type of per
fect individual, James Bond. (But you 
know, I just go to the movics to have a 
little fun, you l..'lIOW, who wants to think, 
a little relaxation never hurt anybody: 
and me and my girl well, gosh, who 
watches the movie anyway?). Where 
the film industry, and I here regard 
Kauffmann as speaking with considerable 
insight, can profoundly affect the mornl 
nature of culture is through its propens
ity to d isturb the conscientious. U one 
goes to the theatre (movies or drama) to 
find agrccment, then its not S\lrprising 


that a relntivc1y small, dedicated group 
of people show up at ti,e local film so-


ibs integral relation to morality. It is ciety theatre to see Antonioni, and even 
quite notable (and no coincidence) that (precious amateur college literary type 


that he lsi) Kenneth Anger. 1 mean, who 
the hell wants to think? That's painful. 
But Antonioni, Fellini, (and in my opin
ion, Kenneth Anger) arc disturbing artists. 
A ... d tJlO reason tlley are so Vi because 
tlley attempt to answer a fow unanswer
nble questions. (U that sounds like a 
paradox, it's because it is a paradox; 
but that never daunted Ibse ... or Strind
berg or Shaw, and it deem't daunt the 
new mm lnakers.) But exactly what is 
happenillg to SIms, that is, ill tile as yet 
esoteric circles of the new revival? 


(Continued on Page 6) 


Position of INDEX 
EDITOR-I N-CH IEF 


FOR THE SPRING QUARTER 


IS OPEN 


See JOHN LINTON 


Far Job or Application InfonnatJon 


Flower Special 


10 % DISCOUNT 


I Antonioni IS a Moralist/ a Stern Moral Critic/ • 
for College Students at 


FAlitor's Note: Mr. Stanley K(I.I,gfllann Is a notc(l film antl drama critic, currently 
lerting 06 (/ranw critic for tile New lIepublic. We print here an ed/tell transerillfion 
0/ parts of a conversation AIr. Knllffmann Iwd with members of the collega community 
couceming conteml'oranj art olUl art criticism. Tills i,ilervJew was arranged and 
(tlited hy Mark BmmlJallgll . 


Q.: hn't the mythology of (..'Orroooralive art prevalent in America'? 
KauITmall1l; Yes, I read from Shaw last nigllt Ihat tllO most popular thing is 


always the mo~t pleasing - the least llisturbing thing. PeOple who don't want to be 
upset go to pla}s (md read books and see films tlmt reassure them thnt the way they're 
lpcllding thcir lives h the bc~t possible way. "The Sound of Music" docs this, you see. 


Q., Why aren't Alltonioni IHovies Illorc popular? 
KauITmallll ' 11H:yean't be. "Blow·up·· is going to be popular for thc hot repula


tli)ll and people arc going to it because of that and will be diik"tppoillted. Your (IUCS
tion really asks wIly people don't want to be different from the way tlley are, and most 
peoplc ~imply have no intcre...t or capacity for self-criticism and sclf. impro\·ement. 
Autonioni is a moralist and a very stem moral critic, and most people don'l believe, to 
begin With, that their beliefs, roc:]l'S :md practices have flaws. TIley would ask what 
the difference is even if the)' recognized them. 


Q.: In a rec:.-ent New Ile/,,,blic article you dealt with the relations of thc older 
1111.1 younger generations. Do you u~e Time magaZine as an example of the older 
gl'l1eratioll bowing and scraping 10 yOllth? 


Kauffmann: Yes, ill a fraudulcnt wn~ Ihcyarc. They don't really represent any
thing that isn't fa'hionable, intcllcdually. TIley don'l really believe anything. Thcy 
believe in selling tlleir maga:cine. If it hccame the fa~hion to worship nanny-goats 
in the U. S., next year there'd be a nanny· goat on the (.'Over of rime a~ Woman of the 
i'tar. TIley dOIl't picture themselves as bowing and sewping. They're just a mirror, 
a \'cry good mirror. What they arc refleding is accurate. TI".:y're \'ery acute at thai. 
I think t.Imt the howing Vi a prevalcnt onc in lhh country - not SO much with the 35' en 
I, with those over 40. 


Q.: Did you mention in that article tlmt youth must be at'cepted'? 
Kauffmaull: Yes, I did say that on that point, but the point of the article was nOI 


to criticize anything. I have some criticisms of what the young say and do, but that 
I\"lIS not the point of this artiele. Let'~ accept everything that young people do, say, 
aut! agitato ahout. We ~hould be ~ery grateful that they're doing it, because it was 
IIOt so long ago that the complaint wa~ '"Where arc they'? l1tey're all a~leep." It's 
0I.r~ tcn ycar~ ago that, if you \·hit(.-<I. a (.'Ollcge, it was like entering a ward of sleeping 
lickness paticol';. 1 can rcmcmber spcaking at Williams College in 1956 witll two 
bo~s sleeping iu the front row. TIICY may have b(.'en pUlling me on, but they chose 
that way to put me on. That'~ vcry differcnt now and ",e should be very happy that 
it's IWy different. What I'm talking about is that partially Out of gratitude and eager
Q~~ to shrug off responsibilit)' from themselves, Illy contemporaries are adulating 
everything youthful, and taking }outhful approval as the decisive point on everything 
froln elothes to mllsic to paintings. TIlere's a frantic fccling among critics these days 
that if they don't get the young, if the young dont npprove of them, then thcy arc 
$\I'rilc, old-fashioned, and dead. On the other hand, I make lectures only at colleges 
lIlu universities. I refuse to talk to people my own age. It's H waste of tillle. I gave 
I talk to the Weslche~tcr Vassar Alumnae Club on some of tile things that bother me 
these days in the thcater. The fITst question after I was finished was "Why can't we 
gtt cut-rate tickels for Our children when we take them to tile thenter'?" I felt weak. 


TIle ollly real futl in k'CIuring is 10 talk to people like yourselves aud get jabbed 
hack, get stimulated. You don't get any tiling back from peol,le my age. The age is 
IlOt the criteria, however, it's the state of mind. 


Q.: Do you find tllat you profit from ~ing a picture several times? 
KauITmalln: TIle better a picture is, tho moro tI,ere is in it the second and third 


tiule~. TIlis is true of anything that's alh'e in an art. \Vhereas Blms are presently not 
a, acce»iblc for re-examination as book:; or paintings. I think tllal problem will be 
klh,cd very soon. Applied sciencc will lick that problem with a home-viewer within 
the lIext ten yeaTli. Bnt even if you are a fine arts critic and you look at a painting 
tJ:tensiveiy, if you come back to it 45 years lalcr, its going to be n different painting 
bet-ause you're a different person. If the pit-ture is worth anything, you arc going to 
have changed in relation to it. 


Q.: What is the future or the arts in TV? 


Kauffmann: The opportullilies opening up in television are staggering. Tele
vision will be the engulfing mediulll, and developillg 1Y' does nol need to suffer the 
same fate as commercial TV. My station in New York wants me to reach a happy 
medium between being serious and not too serious. But there are only unhappy 
mediums. 


I think maga:cineslike Harper't and Atlantic went wrong after the war when they 
thought they had to reach more people in order to survive. If they had tried for 
Iho highest standards conceivable, they would be healtllier magazines today. But 
they didn 't have the wit to see that the level of the public is moving up, not staying 
the same. Education is faulty, but growing. 


Q.: Did tile pressure to appeal to a wider audience have anything to do with 
your leaVing the N. 1'.1'im('S? 


Kauffmann: I can't teU you accurately what was behind the TimC$ decision. I 
was simply inform(.-Q. that the other gentleman had been engaged. 


I got some very Hattcring reactions Crom some db1inguished people about my 
dismiss.11 from the l'ime$. I think the Timc$ suffered some diminution of prestige 
in this incident. There nrc a lot of serious-minded people in the U. S., for instanre, 
who think that the Time, is a highly over-rated institution outside of its news de
partments. Its critical coverage in all the arts is much more joumalistiely supcrlleial 
than seriO\IS. TIle One exception is Hilton Kramer, their art critic, who is the bc~t 
art critic ill the United States. He lasl'; on the Times because he is not co.mmercially 
important. If he were writing the same kind of cri ticism abont IlIms Or the theater 
he'd he Ollt too. 11lere'5 just not that much money involved in the painting market 
in New York. 


This little incident of mine really served to open some people's minds to the 
fact that the Tim es is nol all that it is cracked up to be. I don't mean that Ihey are 
dishonest or fraudulent, they are just not what they :lI"e cracked up to be. They are 
suffering from middle class states of mind. Their general idea of culture is that it is 
a luxury - an embroidery. Thcy have air conditioning and an electric carving knife, 
n hi-fl, and all tile books of Will Durant. 


Yet you still have to read the Times. What else can you read'? I mean I read 
the Dctrou Free Press this morning and oh my Cod! 1 counted four columns of 
etiquette. "What's proper in Detroit" is the name of one column. "How to give a 
a Wedding" was another. Of course there was Alin Landers and there were two other 
oolwnns of advice. 'nlis must be the most perplexed part of tile country. 


Q., Why was there n react ion to your criticism of Capote's In Cold Blood'? 
Kauffmann: One could do an interesting sociolOgical-psychological stody of this 


book from the time it was pnblished to the present moment. It is now selling like 
hotcakes in paperb..1ek. TI'at book was about si.~ years in the wTiting. While it was 
in the writing a tremendous undergrooud thing ill publishing and literary circles began 
bITowing about it . About two ycars ago Bennet Cerf had Tead the first hundred pages 
of the manuscript nnd he told mc that it was the "greatest book of the 20th Century." 
This book was made before it was published. I Ie came out with a tolerable hook
a book that anyone could have read. and to a certain degree enjoyed. But it hardly 
was tile second comblg - or tile tim coming. I think that tllere arc better books in 
tile Same vein t.Ilat have just been ignored. But I can't understand the tremendous 
reaction that carne from my critiei.'ml. TIlere was a Rood of angry letters. There was 
some nerve that I touch(.-d. And an additional tiling that happened was that I got 
almost as many letters addressed to me personally thanking me for the review as the 
N,-'"W Republic got. And those letters carne from WritcTli, publishers, editors, and 
literary people who wanted their names kept quiet. 


In historical perspective the real sndness of this cssciltially minor incident is that 


the book has some merit. It is an okay book. Now it is going to suffer from deRation 
thnt it doesn't really deserve because it has been so inflated. 


I think that tJlere is n disguised sensation-mongering instinct-satisfaction in the 
book. Pcople could read thVi book, which is really a much better done tnle fact 


detective artiele and could tell themselves that they were re."\ding an "existent ialist 
study of American society" as it was called in print by qui te serious critics. They 
(Continued on Page 4) 
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• KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


NSA Officials Blame CIA 
"-ASIIl1\'CTON, D. c. (CI'S) - The 


NatiOnal Supervisory Board of the Na
tional Student Aswciation has called for 
tlll~ immediate and complete .5C\'crnnce 
oC ;\SA's rdaUonship to the Cenlnli In
tclligffi(~ Agency. 


soclation, which ~gan in the early 
1950's, the student group received as 
much as 80 per ccnt of its funds from 
the intelligencc agency. Most olfiecrt 
and staff membert of NSA's International 
Commission were aware of the relation
ship. 


Social Changes Considered 


After three days of meetings, the 10-
lue mbcr sUjX'rvisory group issued a state
ment denouncing the "ethical trap" into 
which the CIA placed NSA's olficers and 
stnff mcmlx-rs ill pasl years. 


National Supervillory Board Chainmm 
Sam Drown, 1\ J lan ·ard Divinity School 
student, !>ilid that "honomble people ftC


lill ~ out of tho best motives were laced 
with IUl impossible choice: to e~pose tho 
rclatiomhip and the reby Illmn thcmseh'cs 
and hlln(lrcds of other or to remain 
quiet and thereby be dishonest to llCW 


generations of studenl.!." 
According to Brown, NSA officials who 


were to be told of the CTA relat ionship 
were first asked to sign a national secur· 
ity agreement. The agreement provides 
for jail tenns of lip to twenty years if 
c1as.o.ined lnfonnation, such as NSA·CIA 
IlIIk, is disclosed. 


Arter 5ib'Uing tile agreement, Brown 
liaid, the NSA staffer was tntpped. 'This 
is thfl d isgusting. homble part, and it 
should not be pennilled to cxi~t in II. free 
:;o('[;>t)'," hfl s,1id. 


During li lt' )eM~ of Ihe NSA·C IA as-


Brown named the sources of CIA·or
iginated financial aid as the Foundatjon 
for Youth and Student Affairs of New 
York, the Catherwood Foundation of 
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania, the San Ja· 
cinto Foundation of Houston, the In
dependence "'oundation of Boston, the 
Sidney 11IId Esther Rabb Foundation of 
Boston, and Mr. Robert E. Smith of 
Houston. 


He added that "at least 15 other 
foundations and individuals have pa~ 1 
flUIds to NSA for the CIA." All CIA fi· 
naneial support ended in December 1966, 
Brown stated. 


The H:uvard student', staterncnt came 
alter testinlOIlY of numerous present and 
past NSA officers and ,tuff memben be· 
fore thfl closed-door meetings of the 
Natjonal Supervisory Board. 


Collegiate Press Service 1e.1med that 
a high government oHicial luod onlered 
the infonnation presented to the super
visory board to be declassified after meet
ings with attorneys representing some of 
those who testified. (Con't on J'age 6) 


by Sandy Chambers 
Matk Brumbaugh 


"Dialogue '67", a conference on social 
change, recently took place on the cam
pus of We~tem Ontario University in 
London, Ontario. A group of 6\'e Kala
mazoo students - Dave Sharpe, Gcne 
Ioo lellen, JOM Jaeger, Sandy Chambers, 
and Mark Bmmb:\I.Igh - attended the 
thn'1!-day conference which Ceatured two 
dialogues and four p;meb. The panel 
topie~ wcre: The Individual and Social 
Change, I'olitics of Social Change, Auto
mlltion, 1...1OOr, and Social Change, and 
Students and Social Change. Canadillil 
and Aml'rican intellectuals, politicialls, 
and students of all persuasions partiei
pakod a~ panelist.-'l. Due to a delay in de
parture, the group missed the lirst Marx· 
ist·Christian Dialogue. The Capitalist
Communist Dialogue was particularly in· 
tert'sting lind featured Dr. Warren Nut
t(' r, «'Onomic advisor to Presidential 
CIlndldate Barry Goldwater during the 
1964 campaign, and Dr. Ilerbert Apthe. 
ker, a leader of Ihe Communist Party of 
the Uni ted Stales, who is presently direc
tor of Ul(' Institute for Marxist Studies 
in New York. 


Dr. Nutter opened the dialogue by de
fining lhe goab of capitalism u freedom, 
jmtice, and prosperity. He maintained 


that the United States sy~tem of govern
ment, capitalism, and tilfl technology of 
the age ha\'e historically brought the-;e 
goals closer, and will continue to do 10. 


Dcmocmry and individual freedom are 
inseparablc from a capitalism which, he 
claims, though certainly not perfect, is 
the "le.ast bad of the feasible alterna
th·es." The marketplace, in its broadest 
sense, is capitalism':> Mparalnount virtue." 
lie concludes that it is this marketplace 
which ensures the dispersion of property 
through compeUtion, lind thus diffuses 
power. If, instead of using the market
plsl'tl, the people tum to government and 
collective owner~hlp, they aid the de
velopment of "arbitrary power and pa. 
temalistic rule." Competition, in both 
ideas and commodities, ln511fes the di
versity and dispersion of property. The 
marketplace iJ capita lism" "guardian 
against authoritarianism." Dr. Nutll'r 
ga\'e as example lhe contrusting condi
tioll~ between minorities in the Uni ted 
Stales and the SQ\iet Union, He cllIimcd 
that the marketplace In the United StMes 
has prevented the collecti\'e diserimina· 
tifln again5t minority groups. It h;l~ pro
vided lhe means of escape from discrim
ination by the dOlllinunt group. All mi· 


nority ""oups in the USS R, on the oth .. r 
hand, are pe~cutC(1 and have no means 


Kauffmann's talk reveals his approach to art. 
(Continued from I'age J) 
could have their kicks alld culture too. TIlere is someuling intangible ahout that 
book that disturbs nl('. There is a l't'rtnin feeling of exploitation of the plight of those 
two men that is , 'cry dblurbing. It is quite apart from thc literary lIlerit of the work, 
but nonethel~ it is in the air. 


Besidl~, 1 am old fa~hi(llied enough to think tlll\t if olle spends six years in 
anatollli7.ing a murder case, that one docs it for some, in lhe 1ll0~t serious sense of 
the word, moral n,'ason, not mercly clinical. 


Q.: Could you comment on college film societies? 
Kauffmann: My feeling is that there is a large untaped resource here. Thl')' 


.. hould go on serving as a lIbrary or museum to make things of the past available to 
people who ha\'en't seen them or to people who want to sec them again. In temu of 
American film maL.iIlg. there is an audience in at least 5,000 lheaters 011 univcnity or 
college eampu)Cs for which filllls could be made. Professional mm makers could 
make filius for tJle ullivcr)ity-college audie!nce without having to go through the 
channels of the New York opening and the New York press. Then they could make 
c1it{' fill11s ( for the c1ite! audience) that are not being made in this country to lilly 


degre{'. It l'Ould 00 flnandally feasihle if it were jmt don{'. I'm not talkillg about 
al\ ullderlolround fil lII. I'm talking about what is being done now hy a publisher In 
Ncw York who is ~tartlng a film wing to make films by Ikck('t and I'inter from th(-'Ir 
IICW scripts, ami mllkc them chf'aply. They couldn't be made upensively \ln les~ yllH 
got TOllY Curtis. I I~ hard to spend any real mone), on these pictures. They could be 
made availahle to all the film societ i(-'s, all the film clubs, film schools throughout the 
country and tiley wmlld St"lllike hotcakes. I lrnow it. And il opens "I' a whole new 
kind of film makin!(. 


The hug in film prodllrl ion in thi~ l.'Ountr)" the thing that hlL~ hdd it back is 
pcrfl'ctly obvlolls: it co~t~ too milch to r(-'ach a S<'ll'('t audielltt, the dhproport iull Ix'
twe{'n the co~t of a fllm amI th ... ~dl'd IIl1dience for which the film i\ mau.,. Thb io; 
onc way of avertill/( it. 1'11('((' "a~ a film made in England four or fke p':,in (Igo of 
I' intl'r\ pia), (',dled '''111(' C;l.r{'\,lku" In this country it WIIS called "11le GUl"it." It i~, 
J think, IIr\t d,L"". It \\lIS lIIad{' virtually for nothing \<hich is to say. around $150 
t holl~.lrld with th ... ",-lm(' l'a\t thut did it in the theater. It la,ted for about four clays 
in "'w York 111111 l(l~t ahout $18 thou\;Lnd. It didn't even break even on ib adH;r
r ising. A film library tht'n bou~ht Ule rental rights and has mullc a fortune with it 
fL'Ilting it to univel')itie~ and SOl'lcties around the country. The que~ion is, why bother 
with the New \'ork UlCater at aU? 111t'), could have a private .screening for critics to 
gct '>Ome comment on it in magazines that they care about :md just go direct ly to 
the audiencc ulat wallb it raUler than try to force it on the audience that they didn't 
intend it for, If that happens with any l: ind of continuity for three or four yeM5, 
the film situation in this country (which is, in the terms of 6Im making. dismal) it 
woulll have a profound effect, 


Q.: What about film making on cnmpuSC:5? 
KaufflluUln: TIlere is a great deal of sort of Sunday film making. I'oople not 


t raining for theater who use<l to do plays are now making 6Ims. J have St'(-'n some 
of It, and it is not bad at all. It is all snipidy, short, bitS)' stuff. TIle plain fact of 
the maUer is tilat in buildIng a body of work ill continuity lind traditioll, there have to 
be Cull length films. The shorts get lost. TIley dOll't have sub~tu l\ce. TImt is all 
unfortunate fact , but I think an undisputable OllC. TIll)' make no dent on the world 
or the conseiousnes.~ ('If tho film.going p\lblic. It has to be done with solid work. 
It '~ somethIng like iX'il'lg a short ~tory wri ter as against a novelist. It Is very hard to 
nlake an impr~ion j\l~t by writing a ~hort story. 


Q.: Ooc$ the laet that these people are making short 6Ims illustr:!te the problem 
of inadC(luate subject matter? 


Kauffmann: TImt Is part of it, if you are talking about young people - that, and 
panly money, and capacity to make a long 6lm. Sheer capacity - internal resource 
and skill. Young prople tend 1I0t to be so much in the bind of a quest for subject 
maUer. At the outset tJlC)' arc ~lill steamed-up with autobiographic:Ll material that 
they WlIl\t to ji!;ct off tJldr dle~ts. TIley are like young no\'elists. Thlll problem comes 
n httlc Inter after UIl: lr third or fourth work, but they are not immune to it. Thcre is 
the difficulty of IIOw to get hold of experien~s or why bother with what is around you? 
- In a certain Sen~, why bother - that has licked so many people arouull the arts. 


Q .: What Is Antonioni doing no",? 


KauffmAIIII: Antonionl is coming tn America next month. IIc wants to make a 
fil m ill AlIleric:L. He wants to just sort of wander around. As )OU can teU from 
l1Iou.;-IlP, he has this mar\'elollS ability to absorb a place throu.c;h the pllres of his ikin. 
Hc SL'('ms to really know London in Hlore-up. The whole thing is a metaphor. The 
very first ~hot of these people in the Jl'Cp in the pla~1 of Ule economist building in 
SI. James St. and they look neross th ... street at the people coming out of a house 
whidl is about ('ight miles awa). Of l.'Oursc he knows that London~n know thnt. 
lie is not Irling to kid an)hody. The fellow is driving down the street and tUTIlS a 
corner and com('s out 011 a stre(·t nbout four miles away. The effect of it is absolutely, 
wonderfully metaphorical. It bn't lIIh-taLes. It '~ distillation. 


He did SOllie other inte re~ting things. When the character walks IIwlly from the 
purk wilere he found the corpse there is a meaningless neon :.ign in tile background. 
H c huilt tlull. It advcrti'ie~ nothing. lie built an antique shop 011 tht, comer, but 
Ole comer was there. He has been vcr) milch of an IIrt buff. SOllie Ix'Ople erltiei%c 
him for seeing films in temlS of pictures, but I think that he M.'CS them In dramatic 
pictures so that it comes out oka). In Red Dcucrl, for e.lumple, tJ le udvcrsc criticism 
was that when he was doing that blurry business in the background, he was about 
seventy years too late - Ulll t he was doing the French impfl'SSioni)t bit all ovcr again. 
But I saw some of Red Dessert o\'er ngain just last week and every time there was 
that misty wierd kind of ft'C:ling in the background, into the forcground walked Monica 
Vitt i dearl). It b all done bt'causc of h('r Subjectivity. Her environment is that 
way to her. 


Q .: Why ha\'e you been critical of John Updike? 


Kauffmann: Updike needs to be placc<1. lie has in my opinion been greatly 
over'prai'etl. lie is an astonishing technician, I think. One read~ the work of an ae
compli,llt>d minor writer and wishes he were better, bl'C3uSC )OU don't pkk up a 
book for <anall experi~nccs. You pick it up for great ex(X'ricnl'CS, U )'ou J.:d 11 snlall 
~pericnce you arc ,,"fateful, but you !mow that it is a ~ma ll expericnec. If a man is 


incapable of major work it may be his own Inck of courage, or it may be Ule COlKlitions 
ho liws in, his cllvironment, social nnd religjous. One doesn't know how to grasp 
what's happening to one these days because one dOC5n't know where to J.:rasp it; 
one doesn't know what values t('l Apply to it; onc doesn 't know whether th(' re arc 
values that can be applied to it, whether expl'riencc is simply experience. If experi
cncc is only experience, then it is virtually illlJXlssible to makfl art out of it, bcc:lUSfl 
art is the applieation of somcthing to experience. It Is this that is thfl bind, the hang
up, for serious people these days in all the arts. If you are born with a talent nnd 
),ou develflp n talent to write a !lovel or to make a film or to make a picture, you're 
struck, What the hell can ),OU do? You have got to find something to do since you 
can't carve out the cosmos. You set off for a truer statement of something thnt you 
call comprehend. You ha\e to be busy or die. Yeu grab what you can tnkc hold of. 
Some people can't even do that. I know two novelists in particular who want to 
come to grips with things Oil the largest possible can"as or clse not work. TIley 
simply fed inCOlllpetent to deal wilh life around them. TIley arc hung up two ways. 
Onfl by eXi5ting litemture - everything that they think of has been done before, 
"hidl i\ a wry big burden on the no\'ell'it today. TIlis is one of the big reasons for 
nil of the freakish experiments, of course - to get away from what people have done 
before. E\en if it hasll't they don't know how to take hold of it. 11111.1 is really whnt 
i ~ 1)(.·lIilld thi) \\ Idcly recognized problem of what to make films and write novell 
about. 


Updil,;(' confronting the unh'ersc C<lme out small. TIla! ha~ to be recognized 
hilt that is no r('3\(11\ why he sllould be ht'rated, I have simply tried to de!>Cribe it. 
But ~illlpl)' II)' t"jng to descrihe it ynu place it in II ttrtain hl"inlfch~. It would be a 
~in if anoth~'r Critic worked on Updike to the point whl're he 5IIid, "Cee, he's right. 
111 "ritl' another Crime and PJlni,shmerJ(' and C:ll"et1 Updike to come out with what 
would in('\itabh be a disaster. It ~ much 1)I.·lIer thut he writes anotJler novel ahout 
gOing hack to I;is mother's fann and do it and hold it nud achieve it. I don't think 
that Updike i) a coward or has gOnt· through thi~ proce~s of defeat that we have 
jll\t Ix~'n talking about. Il l' thinh .. , am a writer und I "'rite about what happl'ns 
to IUL' to the fulle~t of my abilities." I think that he has been tlOing jUlt Ulat and that 
it il,l) ('Ome out nnall. 


of escape from the all po ..... erful 


Dr. Aptheker's talk, by contrast, 
only wilh the United States. Sticking 
the questions suggested to the 
panlt by the Dialogue committee, 
gave a cold, precise, and elfecth'c talk. 


Hfl launched into distinctions 


capitalism, socialism and oo.:~~~::,~ 
lie dcl1ned capitalism as p 
and exploitation, built on 
ship of property: socialism 
of social need ulrough 
ship of property, and 
social order resulting from 
anee created by socialism. 


Aptheker dealt extel15ively with 
conditiol15 in the United States 
ist economy. He explained Ulat tIle 
nopoly-capitalist nature of American 
ciety leads to "anti-human political 
orities" within the country and 
she, regressh'e, and violent ,---,--, 


cies. He supported these Witl",~~::t:~: 
and statistics from American $ 


businessmen, One .scholar ,' ,~"'" ~ 
present state of the U.S. economy as 
highest concentration of economic 
in the history of the world." ,["" ," 
cited other evidence of increasing 
gers ill the United States. Monopoly 
l'Ontrol priceS, drive out competition, 
influence social values. 


Dr. ApUleker emphaSized the 
elhical, and morale decadence f 
the United States. lie pointed to 
ties of increaSing juvenile i 
and mental ill-health which illdicute 
desire to withdraw from and 
tributed this to UIC d'ih"'m'""d~g 
of an economic system in 
beings are treated as rom,,,.'''''', 
are a lso asked to I.Je hUlllUn." TIw.: 
sopher Richanl ~ 1. Ellman has I,,,;,,od 
the chaos of dauy txistenct'i which 
the American \ 'eT)' exploited by and 
enated from hill fellow man. 
quoted Adlai Stevenson lind Stuart 
in their criticism of materialism in 
ican society. '''Ie a~pects of 
property on which society d'I~"d; 
grown shahby and worn 
Wfl are donar-rich, we am i 
in the lhings thnt m3ke lifc worth 
iug." Dr. Apthekef stated Illat 
women, illtellcctuab, artisb, and 
arc "repulscd" by these as~ts of 
!.1listic SOCiety. 


lie lIext tllmed to social change, 
he defined as any mo\'e to "all ect 
man well-being and producti \ ily" 
in a SOCiety. Gi \'en monopoly 
ism, Apthckcr predicted f(lscism 
tendeucll'5 toward world war fnr 
United States. But he also quoted ~ 
eml scholars who called for social 
in the direction of socialbm. p,,,,,";' 
John GalbmiUI 11.1) calk-d fon an .. 
tion of the community interest 


t'COnomic interest" lhrough m:~:::~~~: 
provide urban and suburban 
of land. Dr. Aptheker quoted other 
fessors who denounced lhe primacy 
profit motive as "corrodiJIg social 
derntions~ and Ihe obsolescence ",",,"" 
of property and monopoly in the 
of II few unaccountable to d,, ">ox," 
contrnls.." Dr. Aptl\t'ker foresaw in 
United States a possible break from 
two'party system toward a grand 
monopoly nllianCil. lie felt that 
dangers of increasing rule by a dass 
influcnce on tJle use of atomic 
would necessi tate this change. 


Both men's remarks suffered frolll 
of time. Dr. Nuttcr failed t.) ba~k 


his staterncnt of classical capitalism 
valid examples and statistics. lie "., "''' 
ambiguous tenns without defining them-
freedom, democracy, justIce, chari!) 
Aptheker succeeded in highlighting 
negative aspects of United States 
ely, but left one unconvineed 
was the whole picture, lie also 
to point out the positive aspects 
ciaUst and communist societies. 
faults stem from reliance on the 
States and the Soviet Union as 
examples. Neither society is n 
examplc of eitller doctrine in tliat 
havc pmgn13tically adapted away ffOll 
strict ideology. One suspeclS that ex.:1l1l' 
ination of the spectrum of societies 
hR\e re\clI.led lhis tendency to the speat· 
ers and audience. Despitc Ule fllllllde! 
in Ule presentations, the Dialogue pro
vided a concise and rewarding e:LcrdJi! 
ill political comJXlrison. 
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Student Life Studied 
EdUol, Note; These (Irlicles, tile fourth 
~ un tile work of tile Danforth Ta$k 
forces, report tile work of the ,"",k force 
,.oJt directly COIIC8"'I.'(/ with ~'ludclI' lift: 
_ the task force which stU([t.'fIJs have per
/lop! been the most active ;11. 


for Change ~:" !g~~~,,::~~~,~~~~~". ~t:'~"" m"'mum 
bers and two students presenting their three plaL'Cs are open from seven in the of art Marcia Wood will be exhibited 


Director's View 
by Harold Harri$ 


views on the issue with time ollowed for Inoming until per. Yet the snack b.u February 26·March 17. 
audien<."C response. During Ule weekend docs not seem to fulml the neLod as a Included in the e~hibit in tlte Fine 
of February 9·12, fOur outside students, popular meeting place for after cllIS5 di:;- .Arts Building will be her wQrL-: done at 
two from Earlham and two from Hope, cussions, talking with members of the Ihe MacDowell Colony last sprin~. The 
were on campus to observe student life, fa culty and administration, airing !:,tripes, exhibit opens 9 a.m.oS p.m. ~Ionday thru 
question 5tudents, and report to the Dan- and just talkillg. Some type of meeting F'riday and 3-5 p.m. $un(loY5. 


Task force IV, which doubles in brass 
as the Council on Student Affairs, is the 
Danforth Study group conCCnlf,.-d with 
dIal amorphous thing c(lJled "student 
l~e." Since last October, then, the ttl.5k 


forth Study. Although their observations place on campus is needed to bring the MIs.'! Wood Spent last spring at the 
dklnot point up any new problems to us, various dements of th is "communiIY'· MacDowell Colony, a 400-acre working 
the students highlight<.'(\ difficulties we together. retreat for artists in the mounlam~ of 
had been talking about and gave us some As a poSSible solution 10 this problem, New Hampshire. The unique but little
specille suggestioll5. To illustrate our I am presently working on the establish- known Colony provides arti)ts with :I 


method of attacking a problem, one of ment of II student run coffee house In chance to conc.:nlrale on production of 
their most Significant points was that ono of the houses owned by the school creative work in isolated studios. AbOl,t 
the underclassmen appear to be disillu· which is not presently heing IIsed. This a hundred writers, painters and compo~
sioned with Kalamozoo. The following ~olution is stiJi \·ery much In the plan- ers, selected for their profesSional COIll~ 
week we invited severnl freshmen to our ning ~age. bllt it is, I feel, an e~citing petence and merit, go to the Colony ~ach 


has been trying to find out as milch 
IS it possibly can about what goes on in 
• IIOII-Qrgllnized way al Kalama7.oo CoI


ouuoiue the classroom. It has taken 
at such things as studcll l.faculty 


counselling, social rules and 
, and the whole idea of ill 


And like all the atllcr 
Study task forces, it has con· 


meeting to ask them what expectations and potentially Significant one. One in- year. 
they had had and to what extent their grcdient, however, is neceSS:l ry; the A 1955 graduate of Kalamazoo Col
college experience hnd fulfi lled these e~- participation of a ll interested students lege, Miss Wood joined the Kalama1.oo 
peetations. As a follow-up, next week and the support of the faculty. I nrge faculty in 1965 . She received :I M.F.A. 
we will interview an admissions COun- all those who are interested to contact degree from Crnnbrook Academy of Art 
selor. Another of Ule observations reg- myself or Phil Armstrong and be a lert and studied art history at Ule Courtauld 


its inquiry not only in order to 
End out how well the College's program 
bas been working, but also to discover 
,,'~ys in which it can be made to work 
better. 


istered by the outsider ~tuden ts from for future announcements. Institute of Art, University of London 
Earlham and Hope was thut there is no and at lJ arvard University. In 1957 
L'(lntrnl popular meeting place on cam- Student's View she was recipient of 1\ painting fellow-
pus. We are now checking into opening ship from Huntington Hartford Founda_ 
a student-run coffee house to attempt to by Lyle Ander.ron W tion. In 1965 site was selected as an 
Sli this vokl. Stude"ts have always played an inte- outstanding alumna by Ult' Kalamazoo 


In its effort to learn about stollenl 
'life as she is lived," Ta~k Force IV has 
relied in part on questionnaires that have 
gone out to members of the Cl a.~s of '66 
and to the Facu lty, in part on the ques
tioning of WHious students who have 
(Ill!le to its Ineetings. It has also held 
(10'0 open meetings which, among ot.her 
purposes, helped it to gauge current stu
dent opinion on a number of issues. Still 
aoothcr technique employed was the 
bringing on to campus for a wedc-end 
cf two students from Hope and two ~Iu
do'nb from Earlham CoU<"ge whu W'~f!' 
asked 10 play the role of outside obS<'rvt'r 


to write up an acconnl of what they 
oilserved. 


As a result of its five months' ~tudy, 
l a~k fOIC'e has ma(!(' Ih t't. sug~uti(Jl\s 


li ·1 it hopes to see ",,)Ied 0,1 [,elore 100 


u.g: at least one oC next year ~ Frc~ll 


l Forums to be devoted t" informbg 
frf'shman of just how tI,t: various 


of the administr.;ltivc machinery 
each academic dep:lrln,ent to he 


I "1"0,",10" ill the various dormitories 
designah .. '(\ lipper-class mojor who 


serve as a kind of academic coun
and a coffce house to be brought 


existence, either on or just 01£ cam
, in order to give the College the kind 
centrnl meeting ploce that it does 
now have. If just Ulese thn.>e things 


student life should be fairly 
,","";,,tly changed. Before Task Force 


winds up its aSSignment at the end 
the spring (pLarter, it ~ hou ld have 


in the hopper at least those pro
for change as it has already come 


with. 


Student's View 
by Norma Bailey 


Needless to say, the Kalamazoo CoI
plan i5 not a perfect one. It has 


poi.nts and weak points of which 
in the College L'Qrnmunity is 


The Danforth Study is attempting to 
the quarter system as it exists 


, and, from this profile, to focus 
I modiEications in the program. 


job of Task Force IV, of which t 
a student member, is to investigate 


I life at Kamlaazoo College, or 
Dr. Harri~, chairman of the Tru;k 


stated, the gool is ··to learn as 
as we C..-In about what goes 011 out


the classroom:· 


However, to define student life is a 
difficu lt task. Where does student 


and end? What problem (Lreus 
it encolnpass? Part of our task, as 
it (having been on the Task Force 


Because Ule term student life is such gral l)''l rt in the functioning of the Coun_ College Women·! Council. 
a nebulous one, it is extremely difficult cll 011 Student Affairs, which is now Her WOrks have been shown widely in 
to comc up with cut and dried answers, Task Force IV. As a restlll of this stu
Besides these specific projects, we have dent involvement and the observations 
spent our meeting hours simply discus- of four recenl visitors from n ope and 
sing and probing into various areas of Earlham, which confirmed our feelings, 
unrest and complaint; lack of institu. the Task Force is now fOCUSing on the 
tional loyalty, restrict ive atmosphere, Ilrst fiYe qU!lrtCrs of the Kalama1.oo Plan. 
academic pressure, lack of social Iife- We have been interviewing Freshmen, 
phrases heard very frequent ly on the Admil;~ions Office oificials, and will in
Kalama:zoo College campus. Next quar- terview Sophomores in order to lind the 
tet, when the task forces begin to $Um- causes of the apparent disillusionment 
marlze their findings, 1 feel Ulat Task and general di:;$atisfactioll among the 
Force IV will, through this process of underelaS$men with Kalamazoo College. 
"talking things out," combined with We are lrying to Snd out whether this is 
some ~-pcciflc studies, have arrived at a problem peculiar to UK" or a general 
.rome Srst steps in improving the student problem of small collegeS. 
life on this campus. Ne~t quarter we Will be looking at the 


Student's View 
by Pete Holt 


When asked what Ule purpose of Task 
Force IV is, almost every member will 
promptly reply that it is to stndy student 
life at Kalamazoo College. After this, if 
one inquires as to the goals of the Coun
cil 0 11 Siudent AHairs, it is found that 
they are somewhat harder to define. 
'111ere dOt:s not, however, seem to be allY 
lack of material to discuss. When ques
tioned about this vague area of student 
life, most students find something to com
plain about, be it academie pressure, 
administrati\'e restrictiOlls, served meals, 
lack of social life aud social frecdOln, 
and on, and on, and 011. These and other 
problems are under consideration by 
CSA. Thus the members of CSA have a 
wealu\ of material to discuss, Yet the 
task of this force i~ not to merely rumi
nate 0 11 these problems, although every
one likes to complai.n, but to attempt to 
get at the foundation of these and pm
pose significant solutions. Instead of 
complaining, I would like to use this op
portunity to prescnt to the campus com
munity a solution. 


During the second weekend of Febw
llry, four students, two from Hope and 
two from Earlham, were invited to visit 
this campus as wlbiased outside observ
ers. Their purpose was to rela te to us 
at the end of their stay what impressions 
Uley had acquired obnut the students 
and student life. Most of what they told 
us was not surprising or IICW; )'et the)' 
did make some Significant commellts COII


cerning one aspect of student life. Dur
ing the time that these students were 
here, none of them were able to find one 
place, other than \Velles at meal times, 
where students could or would congre
gate. Perhaps an example will iIlustrnte 
this. After PoinJ of Order, a movie 
sponsored by Ule Film SOCiety, one ob
server was unable to find any place 


where students had gone to discuss the 


film. 


Spring Quarter comparing it with the 
first two quarters of the year to see if 
this comparison wiU shed more light on 
the problems of the Srst five quorters. 
From Ulis brighter view, we hope to find 
some solutions 10 the social and cultural 
problems of Kalamazoo College. If so· 
lutions to these student problems are to 
be found, they must be found prim1rily 
by students. To this end, I wUlLld hl.'e to 
invite any and all student.; wh" teel that 
they have something to s.ay \b ;ut theS(' 
problems to come to the 1:00 0 Ill. TIIL'5' 
day meetings of Task Fo«.'(l IV. 


(Continued from Page 1) 


to this problem were discllssed and spec. 
ial music and art programs were sug
gested, 


Our visitors offered severol general
h:a tions about Kalamazoo College as a 
whole. The attitude toward the student 
body which they found here can best be 
summed up by a comment one K stu
dent told an observer; ··00 you want to 
know about K? The student body is 
gutless:' In many areas t.hey ran into 
resentment of II sluggish student body. 
The lIpperciassinen were notably discon· 
nected, incommunicative, and uneoring. 
111e observers, who wero here in tho 
midst of the Vesper controversy, report. 
ed overwhelm ing opinion that nothing 
wou ld coniC of eiUlet this specific issue 
Or START in general, not because of 
administrath'e refusal to co-operate, but 
rather because of studcnt disinterest. 
~ Iany unused channels for action exist. 
One ~tudellt concluded "I think STOP 
IJa~ a much better chance of success 
Ulan START." 


One-man shows, grOllp shows, 
gional and national exhibitions. 


and re-


Work. Develop Un ity 
by Steve E1kinton 


The March show in the College art 
gallery is a set of seventeen acrylic and 


collage wOr~ by the College art instruc


tor, Miss Marcia Wood. III comparing 
this to Miss Wood's show a year ago, 


there is now a more evident cohesion of 
style and subject. All but two of th~ 


L"Urrent display were done while Miss 


Wood attended the MacDowell Art 


Camp last spring where she concentrnted 


on figure studies. These figures, by and 
large static, nre tJle basis of Miss WIX:ld's 


Leakey Revises 
Evolution Theory 


BOULDER, COLO. (CPS)-Publishers 
of anthropology texts have quite a job 
on their Imods if world-famous paleonto
ogbt L.S.S. Leakey ill correct. 


Leakey says the prevalent textbook 
Uleory that man evolved about si~ mil
lion years ago in scattered locations 
tllfoughout Ule Old World Is wrong. 


Addressing an overUow University of 
Colorado audience, Leakey told studen ts 
thot man evolvl:d at least 20 million years 
ago from a central locus in Africa. 


In 1857, Darwin's sl:cond book pre
dicted that man, ope, and monkey a ll ra
diated from one area ... Mrica. "Dar
win was right,·· said Leakey. 


College. They found, they reported , no 
scnsc of loyalty to Kalamazoo College as 
a whole, as an idea. They had no fee l
ing that K grallahls would be proud to 
be K graduatcs or would think themselves 
somcUling special for having been so. 
Both sets of students reported Utat on 
Uleir campuses, the question ·'are you 
loyal to Hope, or to Earlham?" would 
make sense, Here they filld it dot'S not. 
They att ribute this lack of loyalty to Ule 
Illllny off campus quarters and OUler di
yisive factors; they olfered no comment 
as to whether loyalty would make a 
positi\e dilfert'nce to K. 


only one fJuarter) has been to dis
and then to define areas which we 


to explore. Suggestions of prob
areas seemed to come mainly from 
student members on the committee, 


the total membership of the com-
helped to sharpen the focus on 


I'.~~~~:~ ond evolve method, t'.) gain P and insight info the situa-


in the (llI,nter the Task Force 
an open panel on in loco fXJr


which featured three faculty mem-


)<~rom this and other examples which 


the outside observers gave t'l CSA, it 
became apparent that some kind of on 


campus meeting place, open at more ac


cessiblo times than the snack bar, Welles 
Parlor and Welles dining room presenuy 


are should be established. The limes are 


1I0t so important, since together the:;e 


However, the visitors did find an ap
preciation of the college structures :lnd 
progmms. Although the freshman find~ 


K (according to these winter outsiders) 
quite dilIcrent (and often worse) than he 
expt>i;:ted, he often footnotes his gripes 
with "but I like the place." The K stn
dent resents lack of freedom, especially 
as shown in the no-olf-campus-liYing 
rule. He generally thinks of the admin
istration as mainly benevolent; while the 
Trustees are a block to oppose progress. 


The students stressed that they found 
many dissenters from each of Ulese at
titudes. No oprmrent COll5Cnsus exists 
about what's wrong with K. As one visi. 
tor phrmcd it "·he onl), th ing is that 
uley aU find some cause for complaint." 


Diversi ty characterizes the life at K 


Task Force IV has already begun 10 
acl on sOllle of Ulesc S\lggestions offell'l:l 
by the four students, notably t!trough 
the cam(Xlign for a L"(llfce hou.'>C in NuSli 
house and throllgh all investigation of 
studenb· expectations for Kalama7.OO 
College. All through the Illl.:ding the 
professors and administrators showed 
themselves interested In criticism and 
possible changes; Uley were obviously 
deeply concerned about student life on 
campus and what they could do to im
prove lI. 


The four students will return for an
other weekend in the spring to meet 
more upperclassmen, to see Ulf.l change 
between quarters, and to again com
ment on student life at Kalamazoo Col. 
lege. , 


in composition and implied movement. 
The field of interpretation is left com


plelely open to the viewer. The titles 


also give a hint to this care not to lead 
the viewer 01\: e.g. general titles lilce 


F igure Sketch and Blue Tree or symbolic 
ones like A~hunliWurpo l and Mw Pro
theroe. 


The most outstandillg feat of !o.1 is ~ 
Wood's is her handling of illusion. Nei-


ther shadow nor form nor color li re 


really defined, and yet a delinite subject 


and mood arc evident. Therefore tho 
viewer is able to see many things in the 


same painl ing, depending on his e~pcri 


ence and imagination. The power of the 


concealed omnge.~ and pinks in Figure 


in • LWldseape evoked memories in one 


dowdy lady of Sghting Florida brush 
fires. Composite Head Is as enlgmat.ic as 


the fac.:s of the moon. Yet ill this ability 
to illusion lies Miss Wood's weakness. 


What is she trying to glve the viewer 
through this illusion: merely a reHection 


of his past experience? The Answer lies 
somewhere towards The Brass Quartet. 


This painting's Simple geometry of rect


angles and lu~h, subtle golds gives it a 


poll'erful unity. Anchored by the title. 
tho iru.1gination (using all that memory 


and invention can provide) is let loose to 


challenge Ule artist to a duel. The pur


pose is not to glean more Illeaning~ nor 
e\·en aesthehcaUy beat the a rU. t to the 


draw, SO to speak. but to enter the fe la
tionship between the illusion lind the 
implications. 


It ill good to Sl:C !lIe beginnings of a 
unity in Miss Wood's works from the 


diverse experiments of last year. This 


focus will hopefully lead to rewarding 
exploration in illUSion; art-far-itself may 
fail when it speaks to tile soul again. 


STATE THEATRE 


- HELD DVER _ 


Monkey BUSiness 
on 


DISNEY 
~ 


MoNKeys. 
Go~ME! -e,. k' f ll\ '" . ~ -, fI~" " 
''l;, ..... ·~?>v 


1'- ." .. 
T£CIIII!COlOR" 0 __ -' __ 


Complete Shows at 


1,00 ·3,01· 5,04· ),06·9,08 


Features at 


1016·3,18 ·5,10 · ),11· 9,14 







Tharp is Tops in Class 
at Invitational Tourney 


Nusbaum Spetacular In Tight Win 
by Da\'c Lc:il~h 


Homet heavyweight Ste\'c Tharp dis
tinguished hlmsdf again lasl weekend, 
this time by taking his weight class 
championship at the Lake Forest invi
tational Tournament. Kalamazoo closed 
out the 1966-67 season by placing sev
enth with a learn lotal of 28 points. 


Tharp went into overtime before se· 
curing II 5-0 victory In the ill'S! round of 
colI\petition. l ie pinned hi! next two 
opponents to win the trophy. Twice this 
season; om:.'(lllt Adrian and at the M IAA 
Toumey, tllC sophomore won crucial 
pressure matches to boost K into the 
victory column. 


Reg Wilson Ilnlshed third In his class; 
Tom Northrup lind Rich Coulter, both 
senion wrestling for the last time of 
their collegiate careers, look fourth. 


Wilson also nceded lUI overtime period. 


(Continued from I'.!e 3) 


Jean-Luc Goddard tells us that it is 
useless to look for beauty in design and 
order. Rather he telIs us to look for 
spontaneity and mndomness. What 
e\'olvCS is the inlportance of the relation 
between the artist and his media. lienee 
films ure to be judged as artistic ex
amples of just thllt; it is arbitrary to 
make judgments with some outside cri
terion. The trouble is, J suspect, that 
critics are inevttably stamped with Ule 
older tradition (not that this is neces
sarily bad) and lind it dUncul! not to 
bring older, ob)ective stllndllrds of cri· 
ticism with Ulem to the Ulelltre. A par· 
aUel thcory of literary thought is found 
In the writings of the pocts John Crowe 
Ransom and Allen Tate. They say: don't 
judge my poctry as though I ..... ere taught 
by TcnnywII, because I am outside that 
tradition; judge my work as though I 
..... ere (and am) John Crowe Ransom (or 
Allen Tate). This applies quite perti
nently to film5: to judge the film as 
though it were a piece of literature, 
with a SJed plot and character analysis 
is unfair, or so say ad\'ocates of the 
theory poUtique des aulcUf'$. The 111m, 
like other fonm of art. is in itself and of 
itself. It is not a series of framcs strung 
together as an extension of dmma, litera
ture, or any other art fonn. The fi lm L~ 
a ~pa.mte expression. TIm debate is 
really an old olle: form vs. content. I 
should like to hold that 1I0thing is wiUI
out fonn : the German philosoplj(:r Lei· 
bniz gives II classic example of scatter
ing dots "at rundom" on a piece of 
paper. There is 110 possible way to scat
ter the dots without an onler evolVing. 
Therefore the new film-makers, like 
early Dada lind surrealist predecessors, 
use the form cmbodied by random tech
niques. When Coddanl talks of spon
taneity It is well to listen: Is there any
thing artiScial or preconceived .bout the 
way things happen in nature? (Someone 
will doubtless I1'mind me of the old un


mo\'ed mover.) Goddard wants the art 


form as clO!oC to the sPontaneity that 
re.lly occurs 115 a pari of life. Is there 


a \'isible, predictable ordcr associated 


with the way a person smiles? Or when 


a baby Is born? 


It is at this point Umt J chaJlellge 
Kauffmann's criticism of the new film· 


makers as being outside of the tmdi· 


tion of art liS humanism. The new films 
(many of them), he says, do not face the 


responSibility of tJlC old unanswerable 


questions. Kauffmann, In my opinion, is 


certainly right in saying Ulat humanist 


tradition Is not dead, but only e"olving. 
But to me, the new films (many of them) 


are facing the question~, They do have, 


as Witgensteln has said, a concern for 


"my life and )'ours." Kenneth AI\~er'l 


111m, "The Inauguration of the Pleasure 


Dome" while seemingly lost in esoteria 


of the ps)'chedclic cult, is really an al-


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
490 W. Michigan 


Service While You Wait or Shop 


LoSing 10-0 with 30 seronds rcmaullng. 
Wilson stunned the IOtll'ncy crowd by 
taking down hls opponent and pinning 
him for thc win. 


~e Belfield, who lost to Adrian's John 
Thorkelson 19-5 last week, nearly upset 
Thorkelson 5-4 this week. The Adrian 
grappler won both the MIAA and Lake 
Forest Tourney class dlampionships 


lAlras College in Iowa captured Sr.;t 
place in the Lake Foest event with 81 
tcam points. Other teallls partldp,lthlg 
were Valpamiso, North Park, llIonoi' 
Wcslcycll, Chicago University. nud Ad
rian. 


Kalama7.DO ends the season with a 
4-8 (lual meet record lind was 3·0 in till' 
MIAA C()nference matches. K won the 
MIAA Tounlllment held in Trt'<lway 
February 18. 


by Ed Cope 
~ne Nusbaum drove and hit from 


outside for 39 points to spark the Kala-
11187.00 1I0mcts to a 91-88 ,'ictory at 
Oll\'ct last Wednesday night and enabled 
K to remain ill 1\ tie for first place in the 
M IAA collfercm.'c. 


Kalama7.00 is tied with Hope College, 
both l('.lms haVing a 9·2 conference rt.'<:. 


ord with one league contest remaining 
to be played. TIlt: Hornets are now 15-5 
overall n~ they dropped a non-confer
ellce 66·55 decisioll to Aquin(IS at TRod
way Gym, Saturday. Kalamazoo was to 
play its last game of the liC8son against 
Adrian College at Tredway, Tuesday 
night. 


NmlJaullI WIIS Sj)l.'Ctacular in the high
S(.'Oring. hard-fought, Olivct contest. He 
hit the mark for 15 field goals in 28 at
tempts and cashed in 9 out of 11 fWIII 
tilt· free throw line as he narrowly 


(Continued from Page 4) 


The dedassilirotion procedure dimi· 
nal(.'d the pouibility of persecution of 
tJlOse who testilled befoIe the board after 
ha"ing Signed the national securily 
agreement. 


W. Eugene Gro\ocs, NSA's eurrcnt 
presidenl, saKi the deliberations repre
sented the beginning of "11. new fr«dom" 
for tJm ~tudent group. 


miMed the all-time Kalamazoo reo')rd of 
42 point~ in one game. Nusbaum began 
hitting from outside and when Olivet 
tightened up on him he drove around 
hili man and scored Oll dnving-ups and 
hook shots under tJlC ba5ket. 


The game was c10~ all the way as 
neither team held more than a six'point 
lead alK! the lead switched hands con
~Ialltly. Nu~baum led his team to a 52-
48 halftime advantage as he gained 23 
of his points ill thc Ilrst half. As the 


catch Aquinas as 56\'eral times they 
within tIuee poi.nts, bUI then could 
as Aquinas IIl1ally stretched the lead 
11 right at the eud of the game. 


The junior varsity perrormed in 
lar fillihion as they lost to Aquinas, 
and defeated Olivet, 77-70. Dll>'c 
bury was high-scorer in Ule 
game with 17 points while Dave 
and Tom Lucking paced the "Little 
nets" at Olivet with 16 and 13, 
tivcly. 


se( . .'ond half bcgnll, guard Tom Crawford -=============::: 
and Uob Trenary began hilling, but witJl ~ 


about six minutes to go Trenary fou led 
out of the S(un('. 1J0wc\'er the big cen
ter for OU\'et, Cordon lAlfts, also fouled 
out which helped the Hornets control 
the board as Dill Jones, I1l1.lph Welling
ton and Joe \luen7.tr started grabbing 
those crucial rcbounds in the last 5i.~ 


minute~. Muen~er had 12 and Welling
ton managed 9 to pace thc Horneu in 
that <Iepartment. Crawford's 14 counters 
and 12. by Trennry was all Ihe support 
that Nmbaum needed as tile' crucial win 
put Qlhct out of the rullnin'~ 'tlld en
abled tile Horncts to lecp p.'1ce with 
lIop<'. 


In the Aquinas game, Crawford 
paced the cold-shooting Ilornets in scor
ing with 18 points, 14 of them in tile 
second half lind Muelll'.I'r tallied 10 a long 
with 14 rcOOUlids. K could never <Iuite 


CAPITOL THEATRE 


STARTS SATURDAY MARCH' 


"VENETIAN AFFAIR" 


-STARItIN&-


ROBERT VAUGHN 


ElKE SOMMER, FElICA FARR 


BORIS KARlOFF 


Comple te Sho .... s: 1,3, S, 7, 9 


tempt to unite an age old tradition with 
the future: the use of Samuel Taylor 
Coleridge's poem as motif dJows an at


tempt on Anger's pari to modenlj7.e Col· 


eridge'~ opium voyages into Ihe ~tic 


land of re-birth. Anger's brilliant use 
of color, and the masque effecls of tht' 


orient, symboli7.e an effort to pursue a 
forgotten d ream where Coleridge leh it 


when he a .... oke from his journey into his 


own mind. The east, 11$ it wa~ for 


Odysseus and Leopold Bloom, is lying 
somewhere in oblivion, thai place whcre 


the sun has risen perhaps for a billion 
years, has tirelessly initiated the rebirth 


of life that both Coleridge and Angcr 
sought through their art. 


Stated the NSA preSident, "We ha\e 
('\'cry confidence in the future strength 


of Ulis orgoniZo'llion. Throughout the ;============================:::; week we have received leners, telegrams, 
and telephone calls of support from stu
dent!, educators, and public leadcrs 
across the country. We are dceply nloved 
by this ~how of wpport. We hope that 
it grows in the weeks and months 
ahead." 


THE NEW CHRISTY MINSTRELS 
Are Coming To K College 


SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 1967 


1:00 P.M. - TREDWAY GYM 


The Olily Perform alice III T"is Area 


Tickets $2.00 


exclusi,.e sale 10 K College students ond faculty Februory 20. 


Remoinder go on sole to public fv'Iarch 6. 


SPONSORED BY THE SUB 


ART NEEDLEWORK - THIRD FLOOR 


We are having a 
BERNAT LATCH HOOK RUG DEMONSTRATION: 


Wednesday, March 15th 
1 :00 to 9:00 p.m. 


Thursday, March 16th 
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 


Don't Miss Tt! 


TOY STORE - RECORO BAR 


ART PRINTS AND POSTERS 


We have a good selection of art prints and posters. 
All are beautiful reproductions. Add a little color to your dorm room with 


a print or poster from Gilmore Brothers. 


ART PRINTS 
ANO POSTERS 


$1.00 


BRUSHSTROKE 
PRINTS 


$2.00 


ART NEEDLEWORK - TH IRD FLOOR 


KNITTING IS FUN 


And We'll Show You How 


Classes Start Wednesday March 8th through April 12th 


Mrs. Sharon Key will conduct complete 6 week courses for beginners and 


intermediates. No more than 20 students in a class, so register now. 


Registration Fee for 6 Weeks: $1.50 
(Call FI 5-3541) 


Beginners - 5:45 to 7:15 p.m. 


Intermediates - 7 :15 to 8:45 p.m. 


WEDNESDAY NIGMTS DNlY 












SAGA WILL NEVER 


REPLACE MOTHER 
HAPPY MOM'S OAY 


Festival to Feature 
Contemporary Music 


Yearbook Progresses, 


New Style Improves 


Year-Round Coverage 


Speaker Fuels Chapel Issue 


by Judy n ondall 
Some of liS foudly remember the first 


r-.lu~ic Fc:;tivnl, which 
Aaron Copeland to our campus 


three relHS ago. The pleasant custom is 
being co"Iinul'<i Ihi~ year with a series of 


ilud k'Cturc~ from ~Iay 14·2l, at 
,I Colkgc (sec schedule below). 
The prOgrlllll fo r the first concert looks 


[Uld includes compositions by 
1ll\I~ic major ~Icrwjl\ Lewis [md by 


j profCSWT Dr. Lawrence H. Smith, 
well liS moocru works by Kudol)', Ad


and Prokofiev. Pcrfomling will be 
ColIcgc Singers. I\ladrignl Singers, 


t ChOir, :md "'ind Ensemble, plus 
jllSlrulllclltali~ts for Lewis' 111'0 


During the w<.>ek the .\1,,,ie Dcpartrmmt 
ptny host to pi<lrlbt Dadd lI ugh Por
pr('scnling a It.-cture-TN:ilnl UI1 Amcri. 
compos{'r Churlc' lvI'S; 10 Ulli\'cr~ity 


Colorado mu_,ie prof,'"or CedI EfIln
(Sl.'C cui) this year's co!llpo~er in re~i


, WhOSl' works will be tile main fca
thl' final l"Oncer!, performed pri


w loists anu groups of the CoI
to the Kalamazoo Symphony 


enju)able "'HI rewarding week of roll
kml)()T;lry nlU'ic. 
~[[ly 14,4 p.llI. - COllel'rt, Stetson Chapd, 
\Iay [6, 8,3(} p.m. - Ll"('hi re-Recihll l>y 


hy MarleliC Miklich 
According to eo-cxlitors Betsy B3.rnllart 


lind Colleen Yoder, work on the 1966-'67 
l'(lilion of the Boil ing Pol is IJrogrcssing 
steadily anu thc books will be rcady for 
d istribution ill lute August liS scheuuled. 
K students call look fOT\varu to somc de
finite dlanges in layout, ('Op)', and photo
grnphy as reflections of the new C(lncept 
undl'rlying this year's book. The new 
~ty l e is an attempt to adilpt the book's 
roverage of thc Yl'a r'.:; activities more ~a tis
faetMily to the quartcr systcm. The liter
fir)' (luality of the book should be ell
hanced by using creative non-staff writers 
who hal e spl'd(1i in terest in a particulnr 
topic or event. 1'\ovel, artistic layouts 
plus th .. photographic skill of Mark n " ll in 
~re additional positivc features. Thc 
need('(1 monc\ary backing Ims been sup
plied cllil'lly through the efforts of Busi
ness '\'an:l~er JOe Stull>crg. The edi tors 
pr:li~('([ the work of their limited staff 
and urged all interesteu ~tutlen t s to p.u
tieip:lte in the production of the book. 
Applieation~ for thc job of next year's 
editor arc now being accepted . 


by Herb Alvord 
L;l~t ~fol1day's chapel program was not 


Hn enjopblc onc to review. Ibbbi Slav
kin was just not !I good enough speaker 
to kl'Cp the attention of the audience even 
for UII' twenty minlJte.~ th3t his lackluster 
talk rcquired. Although he was obViously 
well al'<juainted witll his material, he 
fniled to go allywbere with his main idea 
and his presentation wns a rhetorical dis
aster. H he had been Icading a fireside 
disclls5ion on Jewish traditions the result 
might well 11ilVe been commendable; it is 
unfortunate that he was speaking in Stel
son instead. 


After telling u.~ how Iud.")' we arc not 
to be ill Ii ma,s-production, 1B\! card uni
versit\' (where h:lve I heard that one he
fore?) he launched into his mnin and ([n[y 
theme: the long tradition of individual
ized t.-Jucat ion Ilnd resp('ct for lefiTfl ing in 
Jcwi,h l'Ommuuilies. Between explica
ti([l1~ of quaint Jewi~h ritua l ~ and qllOta
tion.:; in Hcbrew the spen h 'r state<1 th:lt 
thi~ tradition hus enahlf'd the "proplf' of 
the- book" to m(lintain IllI'ir sep;lrate idefi
tit)' ill ~pitc of centuries of rt'sidence in 
fIJrdgn l'Ounlries and account.:; for the 
;.ucia[ , tability uf Jewish homes today. 
This m[lY be so, but accord ing to the mbui 
thb education consi~ ted mostly of ~tudying 
the old .:;eriptures, [ali'S, ;lnd rommentar-


ies in lIebrew and one might question the 
uX'fullless of this material to people living 
ill ~Ieu ieval Europe. For example, with 
more l,nphasis on Spanish and less on the 
Talmuu, inquisitions would not have oc
eurwd so often. IlolI'ever the speaker 
diu not explore this possibility or any 
other interesting oue but slowly fizzled 
out to thc relief of the audience. 


Ledures of this kind raise questions 
about the fluali ty of the entire eharel 
program. As it is set up now, a dozen or 
so speakers lIlust be lured to the Cfimpus 
each (Iuarter but only half of these have 
topics and presentations which are good 
enough to keep students from falling 
a,ll'ep. 'l1lis quarter is no exception with 
good progrnnlS on Thursday nights and 
somc very bad ones on Mond;ly mornings. 
Something should be done to improve this 
situation, If adminislrMi\'e difficult ies 
(11lU financial limitations make it impos
sible to secure a dozen effective sllC;l kers, 
then it would he better to cut down on 
the nUIlll>cr of lectures (and !lIe '\lImber 
of dl~llCl puinl~ reqUired) than to pad the 
program \\ ith affairs like this ono.!. Olher_ 


wise it can only be expected that the bad 


prescntations will re·duee the already 


not vcry high esteem of the chapel series 
in the eyes of the students. 


a who~ friday night concert will 
by Alberto Bolct. 


the Mmic Department 
ellgro.,~ed in final arrange
Festival, but anticipate all 


David Porler, pian;,t, Dalton Theatre. 
~ I [ly 17, H p.llI_ - Ll'Cture, Cl'C[J Effim;er, 


rompo'>(' r, D;liton Theatre. 
;\\[ly 19,8,30 porn. - Cont'('rt, Kalmnazoo 


S)'mphony Ordlestra, Dalton Theatre. 
.\ Iay 21, 4 p.m. - Conccrt, D"iton '£1lca


trc. 


The major problem with the Hoiling Pol 
seems to be a general lack uf interest on 
the pmt of the ~ tll dent bod)" The seniors 
arc ('speCially urged to cooperate by turn
ing in their yearbook questionnaires as 
soon as pOSSiblc. A general statement by 
the editors rc\'ealcxl their dcsire to make 
the yearbook an important influence on 
the K College eampus by ntising its qual
ity tluough appropriate changes to betil'r 
rellect the unique educational experience 
available to students at Kaiam[l7.OO. 1l is 
hoped that the '\C changes will revive stu
d('nl intere~t and bring aoout increased 
campus ro-ope ration. 


Rappoport Blasts War Theory 
by Robert D. Healing 


Studies Resonance 
Dr. An[ltol Bappoport, senior rcscareh 


matllematician at the University of ;\liehi
gan, cxplained the new '·war phiiosopllY" 
whicb he believes has [ately been domi
nating United States forei~ affairs in his 
speech to thc Kalamazoo Peace Council 
Friuay, Muy 5, in Welles lIall . He dealt in 
depth with the philosophy's history, (ll
ternativcs to it, and it, apllCurance anu 


by Chuck Towsley 


Electron spin resonanl'\', nuclear mag
re_...onanee, and nudear (Iuaurupole 


I~"""" are the ralher lellgthy names of 
clowly related phcnomcna which 


Ix'en of increasing concern to Kala
College science majorli in the last 


[ ", Untlcr a grant from the 
. I Corporatiou, amI working with 


Stanley Segel and Halph M, Deal, 
physics majors and one chemistry 
han' l'Olllpletf'cI thes('s dealing with 
effects :mtl their lise as tools for 
research. Thev are abo investi
in til(' advaneC::I chemi,try lahom-


" ming the same .:rl'lipmenl. Under 
833,200 two-year grant frolll the 


Sciencc Foundation, tlte prof(·,-
10 continue their I'(·~~·ardl with 


complete explanatioll of the re
i, 100 l-olllpl ie.1t~·d 


here, but it can he roughl) 
as due to tl,,· fact thnt ~ub


particle,~, electrons and protUIl~, 
\\'hene\'er electric ehnrge b in 
it creates a magndk fidd, nnd 
nnd proton~ Me no (',cepUons. 


behave.~ ,,~ if it W~'fC n tiny magnet. 
then, happell' wilen all atom i~ 


inlo a magndie field? ~Iorc or le~s 
~amc thing t],(lt ha]lpcn~ \,h('11 a com


is put into tlK' earth\ magnetic field. 
",,;,'11, of the compa's swings around 


points in the direction of the fidu 
I). To tum the lleedle nwuy from 


'I: 1 \Iork mll~t be done on (llc 
(admitio.!tlly, llot very much, but 


nonethelcss). Ek'Ctrons (lud pro ton~ 


the ~:lInc W,I)' in :1 m~gnctie field, 
onc important e~ceplilln. \\'hile t],e 


necd[e may pOint in anyone of a 
inrUlite rnunbn of directions -


1·1'<''''''''' on how murh work is clone 


Thcre arc nor
two and ten of these al


oricnt'ltions, ci('pf',uling 011 the ~'n
t, uf the particle, and the olte in 
the particl("s mn!;l1t1 point~ i, de-


b)' the amount of work d([nc On 


Illugnet to shove it out of alignment 
Ule fidd, or, equiva[ently, on the 


uf spin energy it ha~. This be-


h.winr WHS predictc<l from wave-mcdw.ni
c,,! theory by Dinle in the 1930'~; a thl'Ory 
whie-h 11([':; ,joel' been founu to explain a 
varil'ty of phe-Ilomena. It is a(;l"eptn! by 
scienti,ts today us a ba~ie feature of mailer 
(md t'nergy. 


Now ,uprose it h dc~ircxl to dlange the 
orientation of the partiek'-nlagnd. Ob
I-iollsly, work mu't bc UOlll' 011 it. It is 
found th:lt the magnet will "/lip" from one 
statl' to the ne,t only if it i~ given an 
amount of energy c~actl )' e(lual tu the dif
fCTl'Il('c in enl'rg~ betwecn the two ~tates. 
It is neee",an then to find out how milch 
e'K'r~'Y it takes to /lip the p~lrtid~·s. To 
dd~'nninc tlib cllerg~', a sample i~ fir.t 
placed in a ,trong maglldic fidd - a mag
net wllich h not in auuther nl.lgndie Add 
has no erK'rgv at all - :11[(1 tlwn radiated 
with nrtlio ;,a\l:,. (The ('nergy nf a 
nulio "lI\e dl'pemh 011 its (rN"jllf'ney _ 
\\'K\II, for c\arnple ,puts Ollt more cll{'r
gctic \\al'{" (frequenc),=14GOkcl tl1.1n 
\\ }\IO. whu~e r~dio \,'a\('~ 11[Ive frc-


quency=620kc). Whcn the l'Once! fre- dominance over American policy in Vicl
queney ra{lio waves hit the sample, Ihey nall1. 


have ju~t !lIe figh l ell~'rgy to /lip the mag- TIle "C rau~l"witzinn" War Philosophy 
neb uf millions of atoms at om.'\', and that Dr. Happoport descril ... -J formed the 
many of Ihe waves are abwrlM;d. If a bash of European 19th and early 20th 
dell-dor (high elas~ raoio SCi ) is placed ccntury power 5trugglt's and 0111)' rceently 
on the other ~idc of the 5ample from the eamc to thc United States. Karl VOII 
SOUfl'C of the radio waves, it will register Clau~ewitz, a l'russian general now highly 
a ~uddf'n decrea'e in Signal strength when prahl-J hy many American diplomats, de
the resonance fre'l'lt'lIe), is reache<l. Fmm vclopeu Uli.~ philosophy as j~lstification for 
thi~, the Ripping energy, the ~pin orienta- European policy lllaker~ in their frequent 
tions, and. from them, a great deal of other re-nmppings of Europe. Thcy played a 
infonnalion about thc atollls of the .s.1!ll- " , 


highly po itical c less g:ame in a rationa 
pic rna}' be obtained. struggle for power with fill stages of war 


With his part of the grant, Dr. Segel pus~il>le and no moral rules dominating. 
plan_, to m(' Ihe Ilud car !11agnel ie and nll- Von Clau~ewitz said th:lt wars can not be 
cI.:at (I",nln!pole re~onance effects to de- waged Ofi grounds of morals because they 
termille magnetic fields inside various cr)'- are rought hy states, not rrll'rcly by indi
stak Using this information, II(' c;Ul then viuuals, The only critl'rioll by which a 
dNennine to what extent Ihe atomic clec- state can l"Onduct a war or its affairs in 
tron, are ,1l(lrCti between the atOl1l~ of thc general is rationality _ if it fib the power 
cry,L,I, and to what extent atoms lose ilill-rest~ of the state it ~ho~tld be done, Philos, Euros ek'Ctron~ to or gain them from udjacent Al'l'Oruing to Happoport, this philoso-
Moms. ph)' l"Onllicts with Ihe United States 20th 


W· I S C S· Dr. Deal will llttl'mpt, using electron Century tradition of rcfll~ing to fight wars 
In. . . In g ~pin resonance techniques, to lind out of C'Ol1que~t or for e~ tellsion of powcr or 


by KllTen Engle ",hat happens to the electrons of a mole_ idl'Ologieal IlClief. It l111lAicted with the 
Std.:;on Clmpd was the scenc of thc cull' wh~'11 it is mid-way in a r~·acli()11 to idca! that one must IlC morally right when 


I.S,C. 'ing (In May 6 at 8:00 p.m, The fonnanother mok'Cule. To do Ulis, he will he is fighting a war. Yet now United 
prognull made evitlcut the muny praetke actu;llly nm lhe reaction inside the spin Stutes diplomats arc praising Von Clause_ 
ses~ions and di~played the ~pjrit of the re~(}nanee appara tus. witz and us ing war as n 10llg slow torture 
societies. Hay Slaughter, the ma~tcr of '111e two intrepid researchers will he a~- of till' Vietnamese to inc rea~ our power 
n'n'monie" remarked that the perform- si.ltl-J by Sister I)auline Juseph of Na- and impose our ideology. 
an('e wus not only fin intcrc~ting ctmte~t zurcth Colleg.: nnd, dllrin~ this summer, Dr. Hilppoport e~pbil1cd that byearl)'_ 
bUI alw an enjo}"fible concert. Bill .\Iollc- by two new Kalamazoo physics graon~tes. ing on the Vietnnm War the United 
rna, a "f,;" graduate, led thc audience in The work will b~· dunc in the Humphrey Stutes has vioLltc<l the Uuilcxl NaUons 
wng~ and pro\"iued org;lu entertainment Home garage, whi<;h is now a research Charter, The charl('r ~tipulates Ihllt even 
"hill' the juuges retired to make their de- laboratory for til\' ehellll>try lind physics in ell.>CS of proven ap;:T(~',>ion thc U.N, Se
ei,im". Be<.·au'e of the exeellelll per- tlepartment~, curity Council mu~t meet and take action 


fOtmanl"e.' of the :;ocidit·s, it took th(' /~===============================;; 
juuges ;Ill ('\('('ptionally long time 10 re
tuTU. '111e trophy was aW;lTCkd tn the 
Phi J,amlKb Sudl'h dirednl h~· Ch:lrles 
\\ick!'_, with til(' Sigma Hho Siglll[l so
ci('tv second. the Delta Om!'ga Society 
thir~!' and the Century Forum s.xiety 
fourth. The Euroddphi~n Camma So
I'ietl di rected IH ,\',Hll:;\ Yoder 1I'0n the 
\\'on;en's Itoph.' 'with th~ Kappa Pi S([cit) 
~econd, 3nd thc Alpha Sigma Dl,lI,l So
ciety third. Sp<'eicli rt.'<.'t.lgnilion ,h([uld 
be giwn to A. J. I'ienko,,,ki, Sing Coor
dinator, who made the prO,!,'Tam po,)ib[e. 


The Cultural Calendar 
Mil)' 14 


~ f a)' Irl 


May 17 
May 18 


May JI) 


8;30 p.m. - First C'Onccrt of Contt'mpor,lry .\ llIsic Fe~ti\JII, Stetson 
Chapel, 
8;30 p.m, - o:>ntemporary ~[usic Festival _ Da\id Peter, piano 


recita l; ["dure, D;I[ton Theatrc. 
8,30 pm. - Contemporary .\Imic Festival roncert, Dalton, 
8JlO p.m. - Lecturc, "Dominican Hepublic find Sphercs of Inllu
ence," Dr. C. Blanhten uf Northwestern Uni \t'r~ity, StctSOll Chapel. 
8,30 p.m. - Contemporary \ lu5ic F~'sti\'a l , Kulamu"l.OO Symphony 
Orchestra, Dalton T heatre. 


:10 later than 24 hours after the agression 
ha.~ been met with opposing forces. This 
procedure was not carried out in the case 
of Vietnam. 


In the Unit e<.1 Stutes, a mlljor ideologi. 
cal cont roversy has bel!un. Dr, Happo
port asserted Ulat both the Johnson Ad
ministration and its opponents llgree that 
this war has more opposition than any 
other was in U.S. history. He ventured 
to guess that thb opposition is around 
25'1, of the Americall people nnd r:tpidly 
increasing. The middlc of the road Ameri
cans fear irn'COndlable act ion will bo 
taken. The extreme right fears social 
change and the left fears l"Oncentrat ion of 
power. Tho.!~e fears result in the increas_ 
ing anti-war sl'lltimenl. 


Emphasizing that l'Ontinuation of thc 
Clallsewitzlnll philosophy will ultimlltcly 
bring about nudear war, Dr. Bappnport 
advocated the remOVfil from office of thosc 
l('aders who arc giving th('ir all to increas_ 
ing Ihe military and political power of 
the Unitf'd Stales. lie proposed any and 
all means of political pressur(l to fcmO'e 
the~e mcn and repluce them with men 
who I\'([uld prfictice a foreign policy of 
peacemaking with cncouragement for so
cial revulution in underdevcloiX'<i C'Oun
tries so that they can more (Iuickly takc 
their pluce as responSible nllliOl1s. Dr. 
HappoPl)rt warned the Peace Coullcil that 
the fight will not be nn easy oile, that 
tho_~c "d"ocating the replacement of wor
shipllCrs of Ilational power would be de
nounced as unpatriotic, (Iamaging to the 
war clfort, and would be used as scape 
goat~. 111is obstacle must be hurdled, he 
concluded, if peace is to becomc a reality. 


Art Depdrtment 


Announces Contest 
l11C Art Department has announced 


a bonk plate deSign competition for the 
new Upjohn Lihrury. A th irty dollar 
award will l:x. mnde for u design to mark 
future book acxl"l-itions. 


All entr if', ~hould be exccutt'd in pl.'ll 


and ink Ilpou ,\ sheet of 1 I" .\" 14" pbte 
bri'<tol hoard. The ulCs ign may bl' drawn 
IarA~·r th;\I1 the final redl1ction of 3" x 4" 
and ~hould induue the words "Upjohn 
Lihrary. either hantllc\tered or a deSigna
tion made of the t} pe to be handset in 
till' completed Uf'sign. All dC'>igns 5hould 
h(, hUlldl-<i in to the Art DCpHrtment by 
the closing date of June 3, 1967. For 
f~.rther infonJlntion or !lid, please see Prof. 
\\'a~kow~ky, Chaimlan of the Art De
partment. 
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Rule Changes Negligible 
On 1'hursday, May 4, 1967, copies of a revised version of "Rules and 


Reguhltioll$ GOllcmitlg Women Resident SludctltS" were distributed ill 
Welles. Students starteel nile changes through the red tape dllring 
W inter Quarter. An extensiOn oj pcrs to 12:00 011 Sunday nights UTlllthe 
addition oj tu:o 2:30s a quarter u:ere requested. The lJroposed niles also 
included key 1)rivileges jor SOI)homores returning jrom Career-Service 
(1I.JlJrter. 


lIowever, the actual c1llmges in rules passed by the administmtioll 
are minute - tm insignificant 1JOrtioll oj tl1C desired changes. OJ the 
challges mentiolled above, olily 12 o'c1ocks 011 Sundays Icere lMlssed, 


It is 1Jossible to rationolize cerlt/in hOllrs jor jreshmen. But surely 
it is ridiculolls {or sophomores, wllo have had their own apartments, been 
entirely rcsllOlIsihlc jor themselvcs jor a quartcr, to lwt;c the same social 
ami temporal restrictious asjresiJmen. Rejusing keys to sophomores is fI 
denial tlwl Career·Service Quarter, designed to make students morc 
,.esponsiMe, indq)erulcllt , (HId genertilly mature, is sllccessful. It wOlllel 
alu:ays be /JOssible to rescind tile key privilege i{ till: sophomores prove(1 
unreliable. IJut rejusing to givc them the chance to 1Jrove that tl1Cir 
C(jfccr·Service experiences /wvc positively affected them is senseless. 'fhe 
changes in rules are u;elcome, but Significant only because they are 
changes, certainly not because oj quality Or quantity. - C. O. 


LAMA Z 


I'VE Iffi"'~D T/tL..K LJ\T~I." 
ABo"" nt€" NEOW 
COf~EE ttOuSE'. n ::Att, 


PLACE fOR 
C.fl:ITIc.AL 


DIAL.OD!Uf", 


wltoJ\RE' TttET 


I(1l'PI "'6. 


SO It\I4N'Y 


o Bs TI'tO-ES. 


BANG! 


ZOOM. 
WOW! 


A MIRIICLE 


begill to projl.:ct it'>Clf as a dominant char-
acterist ic of the college. 


Besides the rocT.ing and groovy moods 
the co/fcc hou'>C would hopefully supply 
tile utmosllhcre jllst described. The idca 
thut it would may, indeed. be quite ideal-
istic, nud 10 somc, quite unreal. I disagrC(' 
- the mlal! group of workers d is,1grce _ 
Ule Admlnistrution disagrees. As or now 
tllCre exists ~cti\"e participation from 
aboot thirty of our student body. \Vitllin 
the larger part of this body there is only 


AP~INI5~TlO~ ? 
TI'U,E"S ~UI.~ ... t!'Jt FOIt.4 


_foIV?r-. 
Oi""'''',~Oorl 


M esseD 1,.1". 


APM' ''' IS~A"fI O'' 
G"'''~ lIS A J'l..J'IGE! 
OR'''fIIl Z..+TlON IS 1l6t1T1 


",,,-,,-,, AU. (OMMI TT 


WoRtClrJG! 


BUT 
WHEI1E" 


1llE riEU.'S 


1111' 


S UIWRT? 


STATE THEATRE 


Sports Squads Split 
by ))ave lIanison the strong pitching of freshman lefthander 


Cary Anmtrong. K gut only .. hlu, two 
by third baseman Ray Sharp, bill scored 
the game's Iwo winning nms in the 6th 
inning on 5 walks off two diffeTent Alma 
pitchers. 


pM,/oe enthusiasm. 11lis passive Support • 


An ~:uy 9-0 victory over lI'ague foe Al
ma and a 6-3 loss 10 non-confen:nce power 
NoIre Dame mainlnint-d KalamllZOO Col
leg~'5 I\IIAA tennis superiority during the 
past week Kalamnzoo netlers arc now 
4-0 in the leagut" but are onl) 6-5 Qvcrall. 


Kalnmazoo's two lop men, Bill Jones 
811d John Koc:h. sal out the vktory over 
Alma, ns the t..-am of Jol.n Trump, Burt 
Bolhell, Oon Swarthout. Crorge Scott, 
Dave Tidwell, lind Phil ValllJenberg each 
won their matches in ~I.raight ItCh, Satur
d ay, Mny6. 


111e previous \Ve<lnl'~duy, e corge Sl.'Ott 
and Don Swnrthout won Singles matches 
and Swarthout· Bothell won III doubles as 
Kabmar.QO ga\'c Notre Dame, considered 
the best in tIl<' Midwc~t. a :;carc lX' fore 
fall ing. 6-3. John Trump and Burt Bothell 
holh won their fir,t sets ill Singles matches, 
but were victims of Notre Dame come
backs. 


Knl.lmal'.QO·s track S<luati, hopelessly 
undemlannNl, was squashed 105-30 by 
Alma's thindlld~ Saturday. Kalamazoo 
gained only two Iir~1 places in the meet; 
Roger WOliln Jumped 5' Hr to win the 
high jump and John Wismer led Jim EI
HngeT and Cruig Van Voorhees 10 II 


sweep of the two milc run with a time of 
10; 15.5. 


The b.1seball team split a doublehl'ader 
with Alma Saturday to rem.1in in the sec
ond d ivision of the league standings with 
a 2-4 record. 


K dropped the nrst game, 4-1 R) the 
vlsil.ors togged Hornet starter \l ike Wil
son for thrce opening Inning run~. Rc. 
liefer Buy 11mrnes hdd Alma 10 onc run 
the relllaindcr of the game, but the dam
age was donc as K could managt' only 3 
hils alld onc run in the game. 


'nle Ilornets came back to will the sec. 
ond gallic of the doubleheader 3-2 behuld 


rile American Associolwn of Un/· 


vcrsit!! Women welcome alumnae of 


Knlomozoo CoItegc 4f eligllJle for mem· 


lx'rshifl in nn!! of tile hundredr of 


Coffee House 
Finds A Home 


by Larry Sibraek 
(Editor', Note: loAJrf!! Slhrack /.s tho co· 
ordi,wt flr of tho St llCicnt Senate's commit· 
tee to establish 0 CflUee 1I0llse MI K's cam· 
"liS. lfe 110S written 11111 1'rogrCIJ report 
for the Inde" with Ille IIOIHJ Of generating 
D little more SIl1l1>ort for tile much ncccled 
cooec hOlue.) 


The ide.1 of establishing a student. 
operated coffee MUS<' has finally become 
a reality. Last we.:k aftcr rCCt'iving a letter 
from President !l ids summarizillg an ad
mini<;(rative committee di!>('ussion con· 
('('J'1ling the coff('(' hOIlS('. it .... as offiCially 
dt'Cided that the old carpenter's !Ollop in 
Tredway C~m .... ould be Ihe location of 
the CRITICUnE, the decided name of the 
roffee hOIl~ - the crilie's cube. 


N"ow that thO' prohkm of location lIas 
Jx.en soh'cd, the projcct'~ brief history 
should be made dear. 1111' proje("l origi
nated with 'fasT. F f>rC"C IV (Student Life) 
of the Danforth Study in conjunction with 
the Council 011 Student Affairs. Thl' 
question concerning a hit'\.;. of ('(Immunity 
on campus WH~ a major probkm. A llit.lie 
agR'"Cm.'nt W;IS reachcd that much of the 
lack or ('QlIlnmnity hinged upon the fact 
Ih31 there was no centml place to meet. 
To amwcr the need. a student coffee 
hou'oC was proposed. 


The coffee house was to he primarily 
managed. mllultaine<1 and financially sup
ported by the student body. The basic 
opinion ..... as that if a group of students 
ooulll po:»ibly get enthusl:uUc ahout the 
idea, then the problem of or~ani£'1 t ion 
..... ould be $('(.'()ndar~'. On~ this enthmi
asm WH~ pr~lt, then Ih~ impetus for 
bUilding:, dcroratin~ and stod,ing the 
roffee house would in~tm n feding of 
pride in th(' shldents doing the .... ork. WIth 
Ihis pride, cnthu~iaSnl, and aCll\'1'" partici. 
pation, the hope was that support for the 
coffee houltC would spread. 


The coffee house would become II s0-


cial meeting place for faeu lty.student dia
logue, pot:try readings, reviews, \'arious 
types of entertainment, happenings. pb)S. 
art exhibits. A sense of community would 


ellnnot contribute to the establishment of -
Ule CRITICUBE, but only toward the -N-:'EAW 
continuation of the projecl. It's agreed .Rl)WlDfJft_ 
that we neffi both types of participation, KIND DF LDVE ___ , __ 
but within the next few weciG we need ~ ... 


active support, contribulions (individual l~=~~T£~C~HIII~C~IllOR~~·~'~-~~ ... ~~~=~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~= and organl:l.1tional), and most of all we 
need lou of bodies to do the work. 


111ere has been a tentative commitment 
for an opening day around May 27. TIlis 
dcpends on fUllds ( ..... hich fire at the 
present, quite nil) and how fast the vari
Ous (."()mmittces can do their ordering of 
nmtcri,lls and round up the help Ilceded to 
fulfill their plans. 'nlerc arc six commit. 
tees now working; decorations. entertain. 
ment, concessions, fumbhillgs, personnel, 
and publiCity. 


TIle design and inl['rior decorating have 
not bt:cn illcludl.-d in tllis article. because 
the curiosity connecled with Ihese facets 
should affect all of us. Ho ..... c\cr. one 
fUlltl raiSing idea will be expressed. At 
the prClOellt time all of the male students 
on call1pUS own room keys which entail II 


t ..... o dolJar deJlosit. The women own keys 
..... ith a fifty ccnt depo.sit. It is our ulten
tioll that th is deposited 1ll0llCy, which is 
presently intangible and gcneraJly for. 
gotten until exams are o\·cr. will be tumoo 
over to the coffee bouse. 11lis financial 
support would slIpply the committees with 
a Sub~l"nlia l amount to initiate the pro
jt'Ct. '-utllTe flnance would, hopefully. he 
handled by operational profits. We are 
a~klng that ..... hen all k,·p arc turned in by 
Seniors, j uniors and freshmen, the de
posi ts will go towaf{lthe CRITICUnE. 


With Ihis dclighlflll plea for coin, I will 
conclude with a summary of the prevailing 
attitudl'J toward tht: project. The fresh· 
man CI:m has pla)t'(l all active role in 
the pmled. hut with the tunc delays the 
cnthusia.'m has dl.'Clined some. The 
jllniors have t:Xpr"~scd strong favor for 
the Idea, hut Im\e b.1sicall)' r~ained 
passi\t". 'nl(' Senior Class has given moral 
support Sureh we all Il'(JrlI II coffee house 
and wOllld like to see it become success. 
ful. E\CIl the rollnotalion$ of such an 
i{l~a ~'m nmm::ing for the past social eli
mate of this campus. 111e Admin;"tralion 
and faculty have done whalthey oould to 
show interest. TIle studCtlt~, Ihose fcw 
..... hn arc workulg now. have done thl'ir 
share. Is there really the desire of the 
~tudent body at large for a project like 
thi\? Or arc enthUSiasm, activism and 
participation silllply too ideali~tie pro
posit ions to be reached through a project 
like the colfl.'C house? 


hosiery by Stevens 
Gilmore's Campus Store now has Stevens hosiery in 


t he styles and colors to "Go" with everything in your wardrobe. 
go brawn ... go tawny ... go beige ... go taupe. , . 


in all nylon with nude heel or all nylon mesh in sizes 8Yz to 11. 


2 pr./l .00 
All four "Go" colors a lso in Cantrece. 


2 pr./1.50 
Go brown ... Go tawny ... in spirit" panty hose by Stevens. 


Sizes Small, Medium, large, X- large. 


1.50 pro 
Go To . . . 


CAMPUS STORE 












Savory Seems Leary • • • 
by Hill Sundwick 


Reactions Vary to Rock Theater 


A branch of the League of Spiritual 
Discovery in K(llamazoo~ " crhAps the 
Judson Baptist Church is the most incredi
ble deviation from the established Cal
vini~tic, Puritanical Protestant Inluition in 
America ever to bear the name Baptist. At 
least, this is the imprcs~ion given in chapel 
Monday, July 31, by the Reverend Jerold 
Savory, who represents that radical, C\'cn 


subversive, pagan church. 
Yet only the conclusion of Savory's lec


ture entitled "Turn On, Tune In, Drop 
Out .. . r' was really radical. i'rom the 
opening of Monday's chapel we were ex
posed to authorities from the past wholly 
in favor uf turning on and tuning in: 
from the vcry Apostles themselves to MllT
tin Luther's famous invective, "Sin Brave_ 
ly!" Sinning bravely to Savory seems to 
consist of the will to fight rather than re
ducing injustice by force of e~mnple. 
Thus the "dropping out" of Sudety - a 
cowardly sin - would be replaced by 
"taking over," which is II brave sin. Savory 
cited Jam('s Baldwin and the black powcr 
movement as stcrling e~amplcs of trying 
to lake Oller. of fighting, hating. Although 
this was an impTes~ive e~ample to all of 
us who halle e~perienced that frustrated 
desire fo r revcnge against the symbols of 
authority tllnt oppress lIS, it seemed 
wholly alien to tlle kinll of society we s..1Y 
we wallt to build. It sccmed a kind of 
negative reinforcement: Ir)'ing to destroy 
what we don't like instead of emphasizing 
what we do like. Positive reinforcemcnt 
woul<l be the very Christian philosophy of 
love, to couvert by example, to ~eccdc 
from corrupt socicty - at least from the 
corrupt !'oriums of society. 


ment and is the only killd of socifll resht
ance tim! is wholly collsistent with the 
Chrbtian concept or love - which tile 
Reverend neglected to mention, but which 
the "hippies" are trying to put into pmc
tice. TIle hippie, created in Timothy 
Leary's image, docs not "drop out" from 
~pathy or cowardice, as Savory suggests, 
but from every bit as acute a feeling of in
justice and rightcousness as James Bald
Will or LeRoi Jones or Stokely Cannichae1. 
Both the black power and the Rower power 
~dvocates, of course, hold strong enough 
convictions to arouse the anger of the 
complacent mass of American society; tIle 
polici! will continue, for a ..... hile at lea~t, 
to break up love·ins and arrest pot-users, 
out of fear of the unlmown and fear of 
change, but the change will nevertheless 
continue and accelerate, simply because 
the voices of oppression will have a much 
weaker case against this non-violent, non
damaging, resistance than they will 
against the instigators and supporters of 
city race riots and the random snil>Crs, IIT


sonists, and looters of Detroit, ~ I ilwaukec, 
or Newark. 


Theatre 
by Bo.ce Wi1lillmson 


Ultimately, all a reviewer of any play 
can accolllplbh is a spreading of hb own 
particular biases. Mille will no doubt be 
revc(lled as this "review" progresses. On 
a rather limited level, it is sad that I knew 
I was to write these words even before I 
saw the nctunl perfonnanccs of "Viet 
llock" and regretful that I had maintained 
I1n intcre~t in the show over a long period 
of time. I will never know what it felt 
like to he a person viewing the polished 


for the first time. TIl is i~ one level 
only, however, :mel J am really quite glad 
to attcmpt an 110nest look through my own 
peculiar 6lters. But to go beyond a few 
p:lIagraph~ of indulging my own personal 
reactions and observations is not at nil 
fl1ir to those many others who ~w the Ilt'r
formances. Pas.;ing berond mere sub
joclivity, there nre vital woub to Oc sllid 


the mode of production and 
t)'pe of theatn· towHHI which such 


plays as "Viet Hock" arc pointing. 
At the point in which we seem to break 


into the show, many of us watched with 
interest and amuselllcnt the physical lim
bering up of the Adors and mu~icialls. 
Very soon into the play, we knew that we 
had really been witnes~ing those stmnge 
young animals - human personalities an<1 
imagination~ - stretch thcir muscles, 
""",_n tllciT claws. Slowly the actors 


the structuCll1 di5unity of the stage 
a recognizable pattern. They too 
progress.(,d from the 1)1I1~;ng throh of 


II"""",,;,,", rock 1ll11llhcr into the stillnC5s 
we ]JoCrceived at times to be an 


i~'~:',~:~'~ beautiful flower. A living, j I fonn from which eume the for-
voi<:.'t!s of all of us - tile shouts of 


I, ;',ild"" in a mad, revolVing ring of laugh
the sounds of babies whose ehal
were the faces of their mothers, 


- lay ill the discovering of their 
"'''md fi""", _ the instantaneous awak-


who popubte our society; I., .. d",; ,d with indiJ.,'1lation and horror as 
play switched in an instant from the 


~'iI"tii' m of standard military rt'spo"~es 
the ~lllel1 of burning flesh; ~TJliled as 


everyplace from Peru, Indiana to every
One sllch liS RFK to everything such as 
LSD got ils turn to he kllocked about; 
gulped as America became an empty and 
lilent song. 


The topicality (to which some critics 
I I point) nevcr got far away 


any point in the play, yet as we 5.1.W 


caricatures of ten soldiers progress 
I the imtics of war, we were struck 


truth. \Var itself is a caricature, 
biucr ~llIire of Illan in his better mo


It is a greil! en:dit to the entire 
with no exceJltions that botl, the 


1><,,,,,,,,,,, and tile subtlcty of the wry 
feelings and emotions were 


I well by all. Sergeant 10 usher 
Sl'nator to soldier. Protester to Viet 


in character came in bur~ts, 
US!l second of calm, dctadled 
Ilut them into the clN.ai 


development we are so u'<Cd to 
trudilional theatre. 111e pIny calkod for 
inten~e aliveness on the part of specta
us well as actor for it to come off at all. 


Perhaps the show should IUI\'e hem 
with the throbbing, Writhing, ugl), 
on stage near the end to be lin ae


comml'nt on our times. But from 
11", ",,,,,,,,,' •• cd poople glowing in some 


fr~shne'~ of sclf-discoI'ery that soon 
communicated to the audience by a 


1"",."",1 smpectcd fonn of human in
and wannth - Ihe touch. No one 
the lo.~me to thc actor's toucll -


one woman (lid not twitch II Jlluscle as a 
finger tra<xoU its delicate lJaltern on her 
face; one man gripped an actress' hand 
and would not Ict go; another said it was 
tlw mo~t persona! and human moment he 
had ever felt in tlw theatre; one girl, 
touclwd from behind, involuntarily 
touched with her own hand the place on 
hcr arm where one of the actors had put 
h~ hilnd, as if in dishelief; one lady re
IX'atedly munnure<i "00 not touch me! 
00 not toUell mel" Not to leave us cer
tllin about llnything, ne\'crtheles~, the 
~how cndd - as it began - on tIle throb· 
bing note of a war which, like everythinl,l 
else in our culture, has become absorbed 
into the common denominator of popular 
music. 


that of a mother sceing her wounded son, 
aC<Xlmplished by the breast-wailings of 
some Mother-of-Us·All figure, that I will 
react. But the point is, I don·t like being 
treated like some Pavlovian dog who will 
gmh tears aOlI sympathy if the proper 
stimulus is given. I object ix.-clluse I 
don't want to be "converted" in this Wlly. 
It's immoral iu the same way that Billy 
Crulwlll b immoral: you are hitting me 
emotionaly where emotions should not 
plnY;;1 role. 


A.\ide from such personAl re:tdions of 
which therc are as ninny !t~ [X'Qple who 
suw the play, there arc llWeds of "Viet 
Rock" llpon which we can reach Wille 
agreement. Thh pllly, which grew out of 
an actors' work-hop, is a good example of 
what is known today as the "poor theatre." 
This particular tln.'wy Ilcknowll:dges the 
fundllmenttll inability of theatre ever to 
match the total achievements of the other 
arts it trie) so oftcn to incorporate within 
its dramatic )tweture. It disavows the 
"s}nthdic theatre·' of our day, the "Rich 
Theatre - rich in Haws." The poor theatre 
i~ II whittling uway of every extraneous 


But since I'm spewing forth objections, 
let's hit them al1. I object to the pre-play 
activities on ~tage. I object to the pseudo
casual atmosphere which ratller self-con
SCiously advertised that TilE PLAY YOU 
ABE ABOUT TO SEE IS AVANT_ 
GARDE. All those ealisthentics and ob
scene gestures were really not "L"OOI," or 
at least not as "cool" as the dir~ctor im
agin('(1 they might be. 


(Continued Oll Page 2, Col. 3) 


Devices Deplored 
by Ridulrd Inglis 


Some pL'Ople liked "Vict Hock," no 
doubt, on the grounds tllllt it was avant
golrd~, l'xp<'rillwnt~1 (the two lIT(' not syn
onymous), tlnd oh-so-powerful. Il umbug. 
"Viet Hock" is in content and in effect an 
e~perience which is analogous to the emo
lion~li~m of the olll time camp-meeting or 
the lllore sophisticated revivals of Billy 
Graham. TIIOSe in the audience of "Viet 
Ilock" might find it instructive to con~idcr 
the p;;uallels involved. In both, horror is 
piled 011 horror: we are told that we arc 
)inful, that we as human) tlre IJrossly 
f<lIHble, that we will he forevl:r damned if 
we don't change our wap, and so forth. 
111en finally the audience has the ~pot
light put on it. In a ('~mp mecting, the 
preacher e)(hort.~ the folks to come for
ward. In "Viet Rock," the ca~t comes 
out in other-worldly disarray, fondling the 
embarrassed audie'K"· into u stnte of tacit 
approval of their point - after all, to 
laugh would be interpreted a$ a sign of 
utter blasphemy tlnd only saints and fools 
are capablc of ~ueh a rash act. 


Thus, to those involved, I emphatically 
protest. I really don't wflnt my political 
belief~ aSSlllllted on the same level as SOme 
non-believer in need uf religion. I all} 
fully aWllTe of my weaknesses. r know 
And those involved know that if my emo
tions are pumped hard enough, that if , 
M.'C a scene of utter pathos on stnge like 


In the pa~1 several years colleges, 
teachers, doctors, Ilud govemmental 
agencies ha'e oc'COme increaSingly 
concerned v.ith the illegal use and/or 
miSUSe! by ~tudellts of ccrtain type<: of 
drugs, particII](uiy nlllrijllana and LSD. 
Evidences provide(1 by the medical 
profe~,ion and the United St.lIes Gov
ernment Public Health Service have 
shown that the use of mtlrijuana, LSD, 
barbituates, amphelimines, and so Oil, 


without lJTOI>Cr 1O('(lical supcrvhion is 
hunnful to the user, both psychologic
ally and phYSically. 


Ka1atlln~oo Colle~e wishes to make 
it dcar to all students tlmt it \\'i11 


1. Not tolerate illegal u~e or po:)Scs
sion of such drug~, 


2. Dismiss any studcnt found to be 
in po~~e~sion or in use of such 
drogs, illeg:ally, 


3. Hefcr such ca~es to pro]>cr civil 
authorities. 


The Dean of Studeut 
handle ,ueh Cllse~. 


Affairs will 


I object to the notion, I:xpounded ill 
some Circles, that "Viet Ilock" is not all 
anti-war-in-Vietnam play. f supposed if 
one intellectualized ·'Viet Rock," one could 
build a pretty strong case. But the con
tent of "Viet Hock·' is visceral and not in
t~l1eelual (mIll neitller is it intdlectual 
vis~ra). In my heart alld in the he~rts 
of many others, we know that tIle piny was 
onti-Wllr, with or without the qualifying 
phra,e "in Vietnam:' 


l-.Iost illtelligent pcople would object to 
the sllpcrcharged emotional atmosphere 
of a camp mediug. Why should we give 
"Vid Rock·' special consideration just be
cause we: 1) Rdmired the technical as
pects of the play and/or 2) agree with the 
thesis of what was presented? The enst 
really did a tremendous job of presenting 
the play, but so does Billy Gnthmn ill his 
presentation of Christiatl thcology. Docs 
this facto r make what the pluy is tr}iug to 
sa)' any better? I hope not. 


Savory used 1110rellU'S "\\Ialdl:n" as 
one of his sources for wpportiug Ilis point 
about discovering whole lIew worlds with
in you, but he failed to mcntion Thoreau's 
"Civil Disobedience." Thoreau, in this 
short pamphlet, realized that he was too 
intimately conn('(:ted with society in its 
entirety to withdraw completely, but he 
could, like the ~ineere "hippies" of to<.lay. 
withdraw from those aspects of society 
which he con~iuercd \~TOng; he felt mor
ally obliged to rcsM those laws be con
sidered wrong. so he voluntarily served a 
prison t<:rm for r"fusing to pay a ta~ which 
would be used to 6ght the Mexican War. 
'fllh is force of cxample; hb writing aoout 
his e~periem:es in the woods is also force 
of e~runple. 111is is positive reinforce-


NSA Drug Statement 
Challenges Law Abuse 


by Michae1 l1erthneek 


In light of the recent Administration 
Policy statement, and as NSA Coordinator 
at Kalamawo College, I would like to 
nlllke known the POSition of the National 
Student Asociation on drugs on campus. 
The follOW ing is taken from tlle USNSA 
booklet "Codification of Policy," under 
the section "Drugs On Cumpus - Mari
juana And Psychedelic Drug~·': 


"lIecent national publicity has focused 
on the illicit lI~e ol non-addictive psyche
delic drugs (meaning LSD, mescaline, 
psiloc)bin and m(lrijuana - all prohibite<1 
by state and/or f<.oUeral stal\ltes) on Ameri
can college campuses. A mood of pulllic 
anxiety, generated largely by exaggerated 
news stories, has caused official re~ponses 
to be harsh and, in many cases, unifonnL-rl. 
American college students have bome the 
brunt of this over-reaction. 


Extensive evidence e~bts which demon
strates that marijullna is not as dRngerolls 
as the Federal Narcotics Bureau lind FDA 
insi~1 . .. The possession of m:lTijllana is 
a felony under Federal Law and is illegal 
under the laws of some states. Yet, re
liable scientifIC studies show that mari
juana is less dangerous than ak'Ohol or 
tobncco. Moreover, the enforcement of 
the marijuana law by the Federal Narco
tics Bureau is exceedingly rigorous and 
the sentences prOVided hy the hlWS are 
unduly ~cvere, roughly Cfjuivalent to grand 
larceny or second degree murder. 


USNSA dcclares it~ conccrn for and 
intercst in the health, s..1fo;oty, and welfare 
of American .dudents who have been in
volved In the use of psyc"~dclic sub
stallces, including marijuaOlI, for personal 
aestllelic, religiolls, or weilll rcasons. 
USNSA feels that the public reaction to 
this involvement / including thut of the 
mass m{'(lia, meml)(·rs of law enforC('ment 
agenCies, other go\'ermneut officillls, legiS' 
Iator" and puhlic lead~r~) has heen at 
times unreasonable. uninfOnlled. and pre-


judicial. USNSA fccb that one of tile ele
lllent~ primarily responsible for generating 
this reaction are sections of the news 
m('(!ia which have permitted distorted and 
exaggerated stories to over-ride responSi
ble journa1i~m. 


USNSA furthCnllOrc feels that the ae
tivitie, of the Fedl:ral Narcotics Bureau, 
over a long period of time, have Tl:sultoo 
in a well-intentioned misguiding of the 
Amcrican pL'Ople and in the enaetment of 


legisl~tion on marijuana of the most har~h 
and unjust sort. Therefore USNSA rec


ommends swift reconsideration and re
vision of the Marijullna Tax Act of 1937. 
FurthenllOre, in order to end punhlunent 


for violation of eXisting state and local 
laws, USNSA recommends repeal of all 


slate leghllltion which prohibits the L'On
sumption and posse~sion of marijuana for 
personal lise. 


Finally, USNSA deplores the prosecu
tion without due prOL'CSS of students for 


the usc of psychedelic dnlgs. USNSA 
challenges the courage and commitm~nt 
of the American stud('nt to work for the 


creation of a more healthy public attitude 
rcgarding tlw use of psychedelics, and to 


work for the chang<'s in States and Fed
eral legblation previously outlined." 


I win be attending the National Student 
A,wciation Congress from August 11 to 


August 21 as the ddeg(lte from Kalama


zoo College. Along with many other 
~emillars and diseu~~ions, I will he attend


ing tho~e regarding the above topic ~nd 
also the '·First N(.tional Conkrenee on 
Student Drug Involvement," which i, be
ing held from August 15 to AUg11\t 18 
concurrently with the Congre.~.~. I will 
muke various reports to the campus com
munity upon my retum. 


If Hev. Savory really believes as I in
terpn:te" him to believe _ that it is hetter 
and more couragcous for a Negro to hate 
a white lllall and to kill nod destroy wan_ 
tonlv than it is to place himself ahove the 
evils of the world, rejt.''Cling what is un
just by divorcing himself frolll those in
stitutions which he fecls arc unjust _ then 
I think he needs to try the primary two 
steps of Leary's manifesto before he he
gins to worry about the third part. Per
haps he L'Ould start by looking at any in
troductory psychology text with its chap
ter on Pavlov. After that he might try a 
more careful reading of 1110r~au. 111en, 
perhaps, he'd he ready for the Bible. 


Anoui/h's Becket 


Discovers the 


Honor of God 
Festival Theatre's third production, 


"Becket," by Jean Anouilh. will be pre
sented on AUbrust 17, 18, and 25 under 
the d!redion of Hichard Meyer. We1I
recoguized from stage and II1Ill versions 
in recent years, this ~tory of England's 
martyred s..1iut will receive inventive inter
pretation in Dalton TIleatre; the ell:llated 
plutfonns on several levels which endose 
the action are designed by Abn Leach, 
and Marilyn Luea~ is ill charge of costum
ing the pageantry. 


Readi ly lending itself to a display of 
pomp and opulence, tlle pluy "Becket" 
eml)l)(lies tllemes which overshadow the 
trappings of ordinary historical drama. 
Thomas Becket, chancellor and companion 
to the King, ui.'iCOvers within himself a 
conHid between the demands made upon 
him by his king and his own vague search 
for the root of his honor. 


When Bt'Cket is calk·d upon to assume 
the office of Ar<:hbishop of Canterbury by 
Henry II, his selfhood ('Ollles dear for 
him as he sees th~t this purely political 
appointment demands a dedication far 
overriding the secular world of barons and 
kings. EntTll,t<'d nominally with the 
"honor of Cod" uy Henry, Becket realizes 
that he must actually keep that honor in 
both spirit and in fact, else his own inte
grit)' is lost. 


Another dimension is added to the prob
lem by the character of King Henry; a 
young, brash sovereign, he lacks the po_ 
tential of inner courage as wdl as tile 


reasoning powers which Becket possesses 
- hence his extreme dependance on his 


chancellor, and the llgonizing effect when 
Beckett breaks with him. 


Exploring th~ ntlture of [onus of human 


love as well as questions of external loyal
ties, Anouilh's "Becket" is (l play of poetic 
grandeur, music and IlUIllOr. \Villimn 


Leach appears as lIeeket, and Dail Wil
loughb) L'O-~ttlTS ill the role of the boistef+ 


ous but wl:ak king. A large supporting 
cast, comprised of summcr ~tudents and 


repertory company members, complimellts 
the (;1!ntr.11 roles. 


"Bech·t" is preM'nted in this third week 
of Fe.>tival TIlealre with a repeat perfonn


ance on A\lguJit 19, of John Arden's "TIle 
Huppy Hav('n"; it is paired ill tile fourth 


week with the final staging of M('gan 
TeTT)'s "Viet Hock," which will be on 
the 26th. 
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fea ture which is at best a poor imitation of 
another more specbli:wd mode of artistic 
expression. What remains is that which 
will continue to distinguish theatre from 
every other Art fonn - the presence of one 
or more human beings known as actON 
tmnsfornling themselves before another 
group of human beings sometimes known 
as an audience. 


What remains in this theatre is the 
fact " .. , that theatre can exist without 
make-up, without autonomic costume and 
scenography, without a sepamte perfonn
ance urea (~tuge), without lighting and 
sound effl.'cts, etc. It cannot exist without 
the actor-spectator relationship of per-


Praise for I nspired Tennis 
by Don Swarthout 


On Sunday afternoon, Augmt 6, Jeff 
Borowiak defeated F. O. nobbins in three 
straight sets to win the 1967 National 
Junior Single.! Championship, whicb were 
held at Kalamazoo College's Stowe Sta
dium for the twenty-fifth consecutive year. 
This year's tournament was characteri1.ed 
by a high standard of play and a great 
deal of intense competition. 


The fIrst ro\md was completed with no 
upsets em Monday, August 1. Niuth
seeded Bill Colson, from Coral Gables, 
Florida, was a point away from lOSing the 
Il:rst sct before overcoming Scott ~Iartin 
from Bartlesville Okillhoma, 7-5, 6-3. Mar· 
tin went on to win the consolation toomey. 


AI! seede<1 player~ advanced into the 
thi rd round as expected, with only 
Il:fteenth-seeded Antonio Ortiz being ex
tended to three sets by John lIayes of 
Seattle, Washington. 


Two seeded players were eliminated in 
the third round while $Cveral other favored 
contenders were hard·pressed in their vic-
Iories. Pancho W:tlthall of San Antonio, 
Texas, exhibited phenomenal oourage in 
his 6-4 2-6, 8-6 victory over Houston's 
George Taylor, who was the thirteenth 
seed. Walthall was down 5-2 in the third 
set on Taylor's serve. With Ta)lor serv
ing at 5-4, Walthall overcame four match 
points and wellt on to Will the set and 
match. 


J'uerto nico's Antonio Ortiz was the 
ot.her seed to succomb ill the third round 
The lone foreign see<1, Tito Vasquet from 
Argentinn, was 100 tnlented for Ortiz and 
emerged victorious, 9-7, 9--7. 


In a clo$C and well.played match, sixth
seeded r. D. lIobbins of Snit Lake City 
conqucrt.-d Mac Claflin from Cornl Cables, 
Florida, 7-9, 6-4, 6-4. It is interesting to 
note thnt Clnllin was not S(:C(k-d when one 
realius thnt he was selected to the United 
States Junior Davis Cup Team, which is 
compost.-d of tile top eight Juniors in 
America. 


Second·!i(.'(.-dt.'lI Jeff Borowiak from La
fayette, California, was down two set 
points in the first ~t of his third round 
encounter with Robbie Sargent of Wichita 
Falls, Texas, before wmning 7-5, 6-3. 
Third·st.'eded ~like E)tep of D:illas a1so 
had difficulty. Paul MarlC11tJlal of Los 
Angeles led 4-1 in the II(:C()nd 5ct, at which 
point E~It:p rattled olf live games to win 
the match, 6-3, 6-4. 


The fourth round was typical of the 
tournament's close and exciting competi
tion. TIle following sccdt.-d players had 
close tlm;.'e set matches: Borowiak; nob
bins; eighth-seeded Mark Conti of Detroit; 
fourth·~t.'I.-dt.-d Bob McKink'Y of St. Louis; 
top-sccdt.-d Znn Cocrry of Lookout Moun· 
tain, T CIUlCSSt.'e. 


After wutching tho quarter-finals, the 
lipectators can rightfully elalm that they 
got their money's worth. This round con
sisted of four hard-fought three-setten. 
Conti, who w;!s h:tndicliPped by all injuroo 
left knee, failed to capitali2e upon four 
I('t points and dropped the fir~t set , 9-7, 
in his match with Borowi,\k. Howcver, 
Conti's powerful ground .. trokes brought 
him the ~lId ~t 6-4. But Borowiak 
was not to be (Irnk-d a .. he won the final 
set, 6-2. Conti's lack of imaginati\e -.tra
tegy was prohahly the main cuu ..... fur his 
defeat. Sin(.'l' Conti !.ddplIl hit down the 
line when hi\ oppmWllt Clune to net, 801"Q
wiak wa.~ able til VOllf) a\\,I ~ Conti'~ bcao
tifull) hit JlII~~ing ,hots. 


In two mtllcr undi~tin~uhhrd cont('!.h, 
Mike E~tcp and 5Cventh-~t'('(]ed Eric van
Dillen, from San Mateo, California, 
readu.:d the wllli-fillais hy drfeatlng Bill 
Coll>Oll and Bob Md'inlr~· rf·~pe<:li\'rl )'. 
C oll>On was later honored for hl~ fine con· 
duct throughout the tournament whrn he 


received the Allen B. Stowe Sportsmanship 
Award. 


F. D. Robbins produced the biggest up
set of the tournament when he eliminated 
Zan Guerry, 2-6, 6-2, 6-1. After a weAk 
start, Robbins put on an awesome and 
flawless display of volleying and scrving 
power. He rallioo steadily from the bMe. 
lille, kceping the ball to Guerry's weak 
backhand, until he got the opening at 
which time he came to net and hit in· 
nwnemble winning volleys. Thi~ was the 
first time Illat Guerry had ever been beaten 
by auyone his own age. 


In the semi.finals, Robbins oontinued 
his amazing play by cnlshing van Dillen, 
0.2, 6-2. He vol1eyet:1 mllb'llificently and 
(:Qntrollt.-d hb double faulting, a problem 
which had plagued him earlier in the tour
nament. VanOUlen, the 1966 Boys Champ, 
was handicapped by the follOWing fac
tors: 1 ) he missed too many first serves; 
2) his second serve was not aWessive 
enough; 3) his backhand p.1ss ing shot was 
inadequate; lind 4 ) his volleys lacked 
power. However, his great meket control 
and speed are exceptional for n si.~tt.'('n 
year-old and should be key Ilssel.ll for him 
in what appears to be a bright future. 
. TIle other semi·final was one of the 
most interesting and exciting matcht.'$ of 
tJle tournament. In the first set, Mike 
Estep Jumped to a 5-0 lead over Jeff 
Borowiak and linally won his serve at 5-3 
to capture the lirst set. After w inning the 
$CC()nd set, Borowiak broke Estep's serve 
at 4 a11 in the third. Ue then held serve 
to enter the final round. 


The finals resulted in a struggle be
tween two mc serves. TIle match was 
not an adequate e1imax to the tennis that 
had preceded it, although thcre were 
several fine points. Borowiak WOII, 6·3, 
6-4, 6-4. Unfortunately, Robbins was 
not a., sharp as he had OC'Ctl the previous 
two days. Ue servt.'(1 numerous double 
faults and Iael:ed the pre<:ise volleying 
which had characterized his earlier plIlY. 
Borowiak played his best tennis of the 
tournament. Ue did not have any lapses 
of conceotration which had hindered his 
perfonnances earlier ill the week. TIle 
new champion has 1111 the Cl:luipment, aud 
with more expericnc aod maturity, he has 
a good chance to reach the top in inter
national tennis. 


In the doubles competition, Zan Cuerry 
obtained a certain amount of consolation 
by winning the e1131llpionsilip witJl An
tonio Ortit. Mter defenting the top
seeded tenm of Estep and Taylor in the 
Ilnals, 6-4, 2-6, 6-4. AltJlough Estep and 
Taylor produced a streak of brilliance In 
the S(.'COnd sct alld beginning of the third, 
the champions' consistent play provet:1 to 
be the decisive fador. 


Second-seeded Richard Stockton of 
Carden City, New York, captured the 
1967 National Boys Singles Challll,jonsliil' 
when he defeated Miami's Eddie Dlb~ in 
an exciting thrt.'C-set encoullter. Stockton 
used his tremendous volleying ability to 
dominate the field until the final round. 


Dibhs, who was third scc(k-d, was haro
pressed in his march to the finals. In tllC 
quarter-finals, he edl!;ed P.1st £iftJl·~-ded 
Jimmy Connors of Belleville, Illinois, 9-11, 
6-4, 7-5. The little Connors displayed a 
fine rePt"rtoire of silOts during this dose 
and "H·\I·played contC!it. 


Top-seeded Woody Blocher from Dal· 
las was bothered by an illjurt.'(1 leI-! during 
the entire tourney. He had to produCt' a 
~rc.1i deal of clutch tenni. in ordt·( to de
feat several opponents ,,\ 110 n("arly beat 
him. lie displayed this same roura~c und 
abilitv under pres~urc in hi, WlIli·/iuul 
match with Dibbs. Down 6- 1, 4·1, m(\(.·hcr 
captured five straight g.unl'~ to win the 
second ,0;.,1. 110\, \;wr, Dibb~ mdhoclically 


trounced him in the tllitd set, winning 6-0. 
TIle audience was delighted by the out· 


stallding tennis which they witnessed in 
the fina ls. After an exchange of service 
breaks at 3 all, Stocl:too broke $Crve at 4 
all . He then held scrve to win the lirst 
set . Dibbs came back to win a dramatic 
second set, 6-4. Severa1 \'OJleying errors 
in the final set proved costly for Oibbs. 
Stockton '\lOn the match, 6-4, 4-6, 6.:1. 


Oibbs is a hlgWy ta1ented young player 
with n complete arsenal of shots. Stock· 
ton hll£ the potcntial to play big-time ten
nis because of hb quickness at net, his 
flaw lcss overhead, and his extremely ver· 
satile volley. Stockton's only vulnerability 
is his backhand return of serve, which 
Oibbs illt.'essantly attacked wi th carefully 
plact.>d ~pill serves. 


TIle top-seeded team of Stocl:ton and 
Mike Machette of Belvedere, California, 
upheld their seed by winning the double 
tit le. TIley defeated Mike Kreiss from 
Beverly Jlills, California, and Alex Mayer 


of Woodmere. New York, 6-4, 7-9, 7-5. 
Stockton dominated throughout most of 
the coutest, but lost his serve twice when 
the pressure was on. The key service 


breal: came at 5-5 in the third set when 
Mayer was brol:en. Machette served out 
the match at 6-5. 


One of the highlights of tJle tournament 
was an exhihition i",,'Olving Ron Holm


berg and Chuck McKinley. In their 
~jngl es match, the play was uninteresting 


and rather sloppy for players of their 
calibre. Homberg won, 6-1, 6-3. How


ever, in a highly entcrtailli.ng doubles 
mMch, two University of Michigan stu
dents, Jon Hainline and Brian Marcus, as· 
tounded tile crowd with their 6-3, 6-4 up


set of the two overweight stars. Although 
nei ther I-10m berg or McKinley tried as 


hard as they could, the two collegians 
should be commcnded for tJleir truly in
spired tenois. 


Science Research 


Threatens Campus 
To the editor: 


While sitting ill tJle Blacl: Spot talking 


with A professor from our b'1'eat chemistry 
del,artment I discovered just how close 
those brave individuals working in Olds· 


Upton were to being killed. There nre 
three bottles in the solvent vault which arc 
explOsive at 40" centigrade - the tempera


ture reached 43 G inside the vault one day 
last week. There are also seveml bottles 
of a c1lemical with a shelf life of tJlrec 


months which have been sitting 0 11 the 
:ohclvcs of tJle solvent vault for several 
yean. Ln addition to these two chemicaJs 


tllere arc IJoCriJ3PS one hundred gallons of 
e~pl()';ivt' !Olvents in the sallie room. 


1 do not intend to place any hlame for 
the lack of actionl I under)land that the 


Upton bomb Sl:luad has been a~ked , the 


(lCQf1le at Fort Cu~ter have bcc-n 115ked, 
and the Pre5ident's desk pounded with 
no results. I\I."j:(ardll"(s of who allowed it 
to be(.'ollIe so bad and who Is responsible 


for its removal, it is time that it ~hould be 
(\Olll'; :VOW I)(·fore we lose the buildulj:(, 


the Ilrofl's~QrS, the studenB and tile public 
relatiuns. 


Dave Sharpe 


ceptuw, direct, live' communion." 'These 
may seem limple statern!!'nts of known 
truths, but we can aKord to push them 
much fartht.'!' than we are usually wUling 
to in traditiona1 theatre. The new theatre 
is 11 drive away from all the processes of 
the dressing room, aU tJle attempted 
eleverness which never completely con· 
vinccs us tllat at the end of the perfonn
ance the actor will not take off his hair 
spray and grease paliit aud miscellaneous 
PIIdding. In tile poor tJleatre it was lind 
is ". . . consuffiul3tciy theatrical for the 
actor to transform from type to type, char· 
acter to cliaraeter, silhouette to silhoueUe 
- while tJlC audience watched - in a poor 
manner, using ollly his own body and 
craft." In "Viet Rock" the audience was 
quite aware of the Instantaneous Imnsfor
mations occu"ing in each of the actors on 
stage. ''Tmnsfonnations should not be 
thought of 3! dramatizations of fa.ntasies. 
but as exposures of those elements of per· 
sonallty which lie beneath the role which 
a hWllan being assumes as his identity." 
TIlese are Important concepts and the 
cast under the cxct'llent direction of Rich
ard Meyer put them into effective and 
continually varied lise. This production 
marked a unique sharing IlOd silaping to
gether of the imaginations of all involved. 
Mr. Meyer constantly pulled each Inem
ber of the cast far beyond that which they 
thought they C(luld give, and the success 
of the show depcnde<i on the depth to 
which each actor was nble to take himself 
in appreciating each character he played. 


"Viet !lock" originatt.'(] out of impro
visational situations, before it attained the 
form in which it uhts in the script. It is 
a further CTooit to Mr. Meyer that he saw 
the necessity to create new fonns to add 
to the ~tablisht.-d one5, and also to eli
mUlate those scenes from the play which 
did not hell' this particular group of ac
tors to gcl. In New York especially this 
new fonn of thcatre marks a type of com
munal crcative proccu between the actor, 
director and playwright. In such II situa
tion an immense amouut of freedom is 
allowed at which tile critiC!! of spontaneity 
call only cry "Shame! 11 lsI't art, etc." 
To which we can only quote from the 
director of a Polbh Experimental TIleatre. 
··Why arc we concerned with art? To 
cro)S our frontiers, exceed our limitations, 
fill our emptiness - fulfill ourselves. TIlis 
is not a condition but a procc"5 in which 
what is dark In us slowly becomes trans
parent. III this stnlggle with one's own 
truth, this effort to peel off the life-mask, 
tlle theatre, with Its fuil · f1eshed percep
tivity, has alwny~ sccme<lto nw a plat.'e of 
provocation. It is calluble of challenging 
itself and its audience by violating ac
cepted stereotypes of vision, ft.'Clulg, and 
judgment - more jarring because it is 


inlagcd In the human organism's brealll, 


body, and inner impul$C5." 


and audience "Viet Rocl:" 'P~~:,~~ 
this process very closely. We 
for an evening began to go back 
theatre where the spiritua1 and 
technique and process of the actor 
the core of theatre art. 


Many members of the audience 
quite aware at times in the play of 
pure, nllked smell of human sweat. 
some the enCOUliter was most direct; 
others like myself it seemed 
signillcllnt that the smell penetra ted 


the overwhelming stench of the ""<",m~ 
worn by the ladies in row O. Perhaps 
all became a little mOre honest those 
nings. "Viet Rocl:" does not pretend 


exist as a piece of literary dramatic 
nonetheless, tile perfonllanccs in 


were the most signi6cant theatre 


ences ever produced on this campII!. 
such all atmosphere one can even dare 
hope a liUle for the future. 


New Facts About 
The Black Spot's 
Money Discovered 
To the editor: 


Since the appearance of my article 
the linnnccs of TIle Black Spot, in 
August 4th INDEX, a fact that was 


mentioued in the Senate discussion 
been brought to my attention. Doring 
planning stage~ la~t winter qU!lrter, 


administration agreed to provide a I, 


for the coffee house under the ro"d,H,. 
that it be completely self.supporting. 


am told that the agreement was put 
writing. Though I have not seen a 
of tJle written doctlmenl, no one has 


disputed the agral'Olcnt itself. 
A!l for the problems cited in the 


so long as the coffee hou$C remains tI 


profit organization and has no 
charge, I am 3S5ured that no license wiD 
be necessary. (It may request a 
tioll.~) 


penses may be used for improvements 


TIle Black Spot or may be turned over to 
Senate without beoominj:( taxable. TI,w 


the coffee house will still be a service to 


the college community as long as the cod 


to the individual fo r using it is kept to. 


Ililnilllwn and tJle possible snowballing of 
expenses ( for entertairnllent and workers' 
pay ) is avoidt.-d. 


Susan Dean 


The Cultural Calendar 
Aug. 17, 18: Play - "1k'Cket" - "~estival Playhouse 1967 _ Dalton Theatre 


-8:00 p.m. 
Aug. 19: Play _ "I-Iappy lIaven" _ Festival Playhouse 1967 _ Dalton 


Theatre - 8:00 p.m. 
Aug. 20: Film - "A Time for Burning" - Stetson Chapel _ 6:30 p.m. 
Aug. 21: Concert - I\edtaillall Scrics - Final Concert _ 8:15 p.m. 
Aug. 21_20: Kalama7.(lO Coullty I;air- Recreation Park. 
Aug. 22_27: 1)lay _ "Marat OeSade" _ Aogusta Bam Theater - T, W, Th, F 


Aug. 23: 
Aug. 25, 
Aug. 26: 


8:30 p.m.; Sat . 6;00 and 9;00 p.m. ; Sun. 5:00 p.m.; also 8:00 p.m. 
the Il rst Sunday of the ~how. 


Film - "The I n~pe<:tor Ccneral"' - Dalton Theatre _ 8:00 p.m. 
1)lay - "Uecket" - Oaltoll TIleatre - 8:00 p.m. 
I'lay - "Viet nock" - Dalton Theatre _ 8:00 p.m. 


STATE THEATRE 


WALT DISNEY 
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ugoslav Economy Probed 
by Peter W. Colby 


Kalamazoo College studclits rc<''I.'i~ed 
introduction 10 1111.' SocIlII aod Eco


Organiz.1tion of the )'ugo)lavian 
from Dr. ~Iilos Samardzi}a. 


in Stel<;c.n Ch3pd. Dr. SUU\rd
::;:~;'i:",,,,,,,,, C('C)nmisl, is presently R 


lecturer lit Wnll'n1 Michigan Ulli· 


. SamardriJa began wlUI a brief diJ
of the history of Yugoslavia In 


he emphasized the problems fae· 
country. Yugoslavia WIlS created 
at UIC C()nduslon of World Wilt 


and its boundaries included people of 
nationalities, history, and poU


r dcv·c!opment. 111e olle thing that 
thc5C poople did hllve in common was a 
low lev'cI of cultural and economic de· 
v-dopment The period from 1918 to 
}941 ",,;15 summari1 .. cd by Dr. Samard· 
rita as one of colIHict bctw~n the vari
OUS ethnic group5 resulting in eeonom


improvement. I II.' pointed out thaI 
population growth of 1.3'7 .. to 1.59'r 


)most matched the eeonomie growth of 
1.5'7c to 2'7c. lie further demonstrated 
the bck of industrial development by 
t2ting that 79'7c of tlie people were in


,'(Ii-'al in agriculture in 1921, whUe in 
1939 there were still 75% of the people 
in agriculture. During World War II, 
Yugosla\ia ceased to edst as a political 
entity. She suffered the Il»s of nearly 
all of her industry and II '/~ of ller 
people, 


Mter the war, the "New Society'· 
Col1lmuni!im) was estllbHshed. Dr. Sa
mardzija bi lled the period from 1945 to 
1948 as "State Sociali.m." The inflUClll'C 
of Soviet Russia was vcry g"'ut during 
these th ree years, he l'Ontinued. Thus, 
the state bureau('racy dominated the 


II(Imy until 1948, as it did in nu~i.1. 


lIo\\'e\'er, !ince Tito began 10 move hi>; 
~mtry to a more independent posilion 
~ 1948, more and more of the economic 
ckcislons have oc-en made by the "pro
ducen" and fewer by the slate bureau
naey. Dr. Samarotija suggested that 
while perhaps 98'1: of dccl~ions on how 
to usc income were made by the 5tate 
In 1950, approximately 7O';i were made 
by the Mproducers" la~t year. 


This pT0ceS5 of "De-staIHlcation" does 
mean that Yugosla"ia i$ no longer 


sodalbt. All Ule badc mcans of pnxlue
tioo except agriculture and handicrafts 
'~nationali1.l,(1. 1I0wc\"er, Dr. Samard
hja argued that in Yugoslnvia, "M'lCial 
ownership" does nol mean "state owner
ship." He emph!l~izl'(l the role of work
ers' councils III making decision~ in fllc
tori~ and other industries, and brieHy 
related these chan~e5 In economic policy 
to ~hang~s in Ihe pnlitical btn.eture of 
rugm;lavia. 


Thus, Dr. SallJ.lrdziia lI!o.'>ertl-d that Yu
.' ha, rl'X)lnxl Ihe contradiction 


a planned Cl'OIKlI!IY and a mark_ 
l'COIKlmy 3li It has bolh market de· 
. and planning. This middle path 
leading Yugoslavia to ils gO:11 of hav-


"the worker; and Ihe people live 
acrording to Dr. Samardrifa. 


cited an increase in per caplia in· 
from 3135 in 1948 to $500 lasl 
6.6 to 7'1, fi:Onomie growth, and 


increase in pt'rcentage of people 
.mplo,'" in agriculture (from 10.5 of 


to 8.5 of 19 m,llion) to oock 


."""""'".,. In conclusion, he ~'On-
MI can't tell you the l'Ountry has 


Ioked all its problems." 
• One might well ask If Yugoslavia·s 
new C<:'OlIomy" has done anything bUI 


to the problems. Many de';CTiption~ 
stllte of the Yugoslllv el'OnOI!lY nrc 
different from Dr. Samardzija's 


pk1.ure: "With comic indecision, its 
economic planner have 


between ironhand Communisl 
and Keeting flirtations with Cl\pi


The rt'SIIIt.~ have not been happy. 
~"'~!""i"" economy has been in alm~t 


chaos, punctuated by frCtluent 
of inllation, deRation, and de


~I" .. "" ... the current l-roubles stem 
from Yugoslavia's halfway at· 


to li1>eralizc p:lrt of il$ economy 
tightly controlling tJle other part." 


\lay 7, 1965). A few I!(amplcs 
problems might be citl-d: ~'7c 
last )·ear, a 3O':'c: rise in food 


a rewro 3400 million Irade den
operating at 40-5O':~ of 


. ' alld widespread unemployment. 
II true that the percentage of fnrmer! 
th~ populMion is being reduced. In 


Farmen; were leaving thc country· 


side and Hooting into the cities ill ~uch 
numbers that in some areas the crops 
wele going unharvested," (New.fWcd:, 
DlX'l'mbcr 28, 19(4), 


Yugoslavia'! economy has groWJl 


50Illewhat "Yugo$lavia', 18 million pt.'O
pie ha\'e achieved a higher standard of 
living than any of their CommuniSt 
neighbors in the Balkans, though below 
that of Western Europe:' (Business 
Week, NO\'cmber ZO, 1965), In Yugo
slavia. only one In 40 owns a refrigera
tor, only one in 140 owns II car. Cer
tllillly a lnrge part of Yugoslavia's growth 
must he attributed to $2.5 billion in 
United States aid, trade with the United 
State!! (the U.S. b Yugos lavia'~ no. 1 
trading p:1rtner), and her succe~sful ef
forts to copy Western tcchllologieal bn
prov'ements, Yugoslavia ha~ made over 
000 lisccnsing deals with U.S. nrms. It 
is Interesting 10 note that Yugoslavia's 
economy i~ more advanced than her 
Communist neighbon wh05e economie!! 
are less free than Yugoslavia." but that 
its economy is much less advanced than 
the fr('('r economies of We"tem Europe, 


In conclusion. an example of 'ugo
~lavia's wonderful eeooomy al work 
Newsweek, December 28, 1964: "In 
1963, there was a scri~ of 'Rl'Cldenlal 
nres' in furniture plants when inven, 
tories of chairs, tables, alKI cabinet~ be
gan to pile up too rapidly. Apparently 
the manageIll of these plants S:lW no wily 
oul other than to sel them afire and then 
l'Otiect the insurance." I think olle could 
well agree with Dr. Snmardzijll th;lt Yu
goslavia ha~ yet to wive all its problems. 


A Sincere Senate 
To Keep Trying 


by Bob Belair 


!.ike mo~t eamp11s organi:attiom. Ihe 
St\ldent Senate hru, !lew oltic('rs and ne\\ 
ideas this quarter. Lyle Anderson, a 
,enior Physics major, will be president for 
the \\'inter and Spring quarlen;. 


L}le '~ major ('Onecm will !lot' to build 
a working and rc~poru.iblt, !::il·nate; he i~ 


p.lJlicul:.rly anxious to ~ pro~re .... ' made 
in academic and cultural areas, "here 
Ule ~upport of the faculty and the "d
ministrRton; will be the $tronge\t. To 
achie\'c thi!i, the Senate, especially its 
new trea5urer, Chuck ~ I eyer, is bc~in


ning an exten5ive Tl'Organiz.1tion of the 
records and filing system. III Ihl' pa\1 
the Sen:.te has been plagued by a lack 
of l'Ontinuily, which carefully k"pt r~· 
ords will hnpefully reml'<iy. 


In ih relations with the IIdmini,tm
tiOIl, the Sellatc will adopt a positi\c :lIId 
cooperailve attitude. In this way Lyko 
fed., that more respon~ibility and thus 
mOTe )trength will be invested in the 
Senate. AI pre~ent many Senatur~ :m' 
serving on Danforth Ta~k Forth l'Omm[t
tees. In the months ahcad the s.,·natl' 
will continue to work closely "ith thi, 
~tudy ;lnd perhaps e,en eXp:1nd in\"ohe
lllC'nt. 


The Senate will also attempt '" bmlJ 
~lI1oother rebtions with other c.'"'pm 
ur~ani:altiolls. Communications with 
Illcse groups and with the ~tudent body 
at large will be improved Il~ well. Pl"r
haps 1I1e problem of the Senate·s rela
tKmship with other campus organiU.hon~ 
'0\111 prove 10 be the most dit6cult 10 
solve. It is my opinion that the disunit)" 
and ;ealousy that often edsl bclw('f'n 
student organi7~1tion dell1ini~hes much 
of the,r effectiveness. Although a ~ood 
df'al of opposition is expected, l'On5ti
tulional reform in this area will be at· 
tempted lIlis qUllrter. If approved b} 
the Senate and lIle 5tudent bod)·, thrse 
reforms will se .... :e to coordinale the~e 
organi7.Mions through shared commiltce~. 


Spencer Questions DanForth Philosophy 
Dr. John Spencer, chainnan of Ihe 


Religion Departmenl, re leased to the 
INDEX Il copy of his formal criticisms 
of the concept of the College he found 
inherent In the statement of intention 
presenled 10 the D:mforth Task Force. 
Dr. SpenCt'.r criticize5 whal he terms the 
m~hlnlcal model of the College. lie 
pnsit.~ in il'l stead a cooception of the 
educatinnal process which he refen to 
a~ the organiC conception. 


Dr. Spencer's paper has been widely 
d~'\'5sed amoug the faculty and has 
bruught II. variety of reactions, Many 
feci that the implications of bis statement 
go beyond the Danforth Study. When 
hc presented tJle paper to his Task Force, 
Task Force I, some memben held that 
the mechanical model Is nol really the 
l"()lJception in use, bUI Ihat its I:Inguage 
h~d merely been '1i{opterl lor lack of 111-
ternati\·c tenlls. 


While aclmitting lleat the mechanicd 
modd attacked ill his po1per may not re· 
fiet;! tht, geneml thinkil,p, !xhind the 
Stlldy, Dr. Spcnl1:r Ilulds tb:H IllS criti
(-;':11 h relevnnt to :IH' e~t~nt that the 
tlwdmnkal model de.>Cnb':!~ the Ihou~ltt 
of those ill\ olved. 


Dr. Spcn~r distinguishes between a 
1I1l'ehanical model of the educational pro
LClo1. IInci his organiC model by t:llir dif· 
ferent altitudes toward Ihe student. The 
mechanieal nlode! see~ the sludent as a 
p:1ssh"e subsl3nce to be processed into 
Ihe mo\t desitable graduate by the m~t 
efredi\e and ellieient methods possible. 
The organic model stresSCli the s~lf


detcrmining nat\lle of Ihe student and 
propo~'S that the st.-hocl be seen as mere
ly an en,ironment for growth rather than 
II ,hnper. 


The follOWing is lin Il\DEX abridge-
mcnt of Dr. Spenl'Cr·s original Six-page 
"'Iper. 


Kalamazoo College /.t plllnning a yeor of 
~dl examillation to eLa/uote the year
rcmnd educat/OII 8ys/.em in(wgumted five 
yl (/f~ ago. 'fhe mlllmer In 1010Icil this self 
,·cll/rwtion I~ to proceed /$ 8et fortll by tile 
committee II' fol/olo,: "\Ve Ifeclded to 
.>tfllcture our evuluatlon In term, 01 college 
goals 01111 the ,uceell of the progrom in 
/lfOfluclng studell/! who measure lip to 


Other tllngible projects to be nt
tl'mptt'(l this quarter include the adop
lion of a ;";alional Student .... ssociation 
11I",,;II1('e Plan, an e:(amination of the 
11O"ibility of ,Iudy day~, a ,tudy of the 
pre",,"t "3 .. --~ .. policy, a ..ocially oriented 
fuud mising protect, lind an in~'e,tiga


rioll of women\ pc:r;. Ju~t how Inueh 
"l' WIll actually accommplish is of course 
open to <tue~lIon. IIO"'e\el, it i~ certain 
that the Senate will ,inccrcly try to make 
he,ldwllY on theSt; and vlher i!isues. 


In generul the Senate will be working 
more dosel)' With the National Student 
A,~ociatkm this year. With their co
oper:ltion Ihe Senate will attempt to es· 
t;lhlish n college discounl plm} wilh local 
nll'n.:hants. Such programs now ex"t 
througlloul the country; and the city 01 
Kullllllnzoo, with 20,000 potentinl l'Oliege 
t'u~tumer~, might well respond to such 
1111 idell. Girls pcrs is nnother issue which 
can and should be profitably explored. 
Hc<.'Cntly curfew policies have been 
liberalized all over the United States. 
n~ Unh'ersity of ~ I assaehusettll and 
Purolle ha\·e abolished pen for all bUI 
frhhman women. Here at Kalamazoo 
~irb at the least \hould be able 10 clod 
)c\'eral two o'clock peTS a quarter - for 
Kal~lllllUM) cannot remain a progreSSive 
,1Ild attruc\i\e school unless it is to be 
progreSSIVe ~ocially a5 well as academi
cally. 


And \0 Ihe ~Iudent Senate will be bosy 
the .... 'It'xl few nlOUlhs. \leanwhile the 
cyniCli will ~ able to superciliousl) ai
h('i~, while the ap.1thetic \ iew tJle Sen
ate·s clforb Willi the u~ual siudied iu(lif· 
fl·rt·nce. Of course 1I1e Senate won't al
ways be 5uccessful. In fact it won't even 
always be right, but at least it will be 
tr}ing. 


the.se goal.J." Euent/ally my obleel/on [to 
thllJ can ben be ducuued In terms of 
the " model" whIch U wed to prOVide fhe 
Ilaslc tern!! in wilich we tllink ooouf tile 
institut/on and it.t evaluol\(ln. The model 
u:hkh II fumulling the te""'.t In u:hkh 
thu projected C1Joluatwn activity II being 
thought obaul /.t the mechalilcal or erl
gineering model. 


11 .teem.t clcur to me thot the e.tsentlol 
ell->tnC!.ts in Ihe meclulIlical, engineering 
model are IIOt roDkielltlll like, in tile 1m. 
portant re.tpect.t. t'le elcmentJ of tile edu
colionol ucti!;ity being COll$iderCtI In 111" 
yeor of IClf-nudy. When tllu mechanical 
or cnglneering model /.t applied to educa· 
lion.; (a) Ille nudc .. t /.t the IlIIaloglle of 
the passive mlllerial; (b) tile teacher, aU11 
the ongoiug ICII/)ol gCll{!1ol/y ore Ihe ano
Iogue of Ihe uetive agcn1; (c) Iho corlC"t'/Jt 
vi the /lIeul ~,tude .. t i.t Ille goof or final 
cuusc; and (d) the Iidual graduote /.t tile 
student Imlcome or IJroduCi. To ccafrw/e 
tile Koll1mazoo PlOII liS a II.lCcen WOtIItI 
IIIcall tliat 11;1' Iwd $uecccticil ill: (a) .tdect
lug the right mllterlel; (II) lieirlg eDlcient 
olld cUeclive ill (c) settiug Ul} tiro IJes/. COli· 
ceIl'ion of tlw /.tIeol slUI/ent olltcome, 111111 


(d) l"odllCillg tile cliMest /1fIIcliclllIIIJ1"0X
Irna/iorl of file ideol illlllc malcrill/ chosen. 


What are tile sllortcomlngs of Ihis 
model: first, tllo stude"t nm,J/y i.t 1I0t a 
pa.rsive material llillo call be, or ought 10 
be, molded as we &ee fit. Tloe &trulent 
feeb himself IJC1lOlIoJly resll(lnsliJ1e for 
u;hat he become,. lie doe.s nol, lind can
not, ploce hlmKlf In Ille hallll.l Of tile Col
lege to be I/one wuIo /lJ tile College de
cille,. Xor con he Mame tile college for 
u:hot he bf"oome&. He cOllie, I/:i/l. a given 
post, a dlaracter ond 0 let of opprcelatiorll 
u;hlch canlVJt he IglVJred, hut 1I:111cll 10"" 
tlte gicen oosiJ for IlItll,e growtll. II b 
uut of thft glv€n that he orients hIOl,el/ to 
u;hat he ellcounter.t llere. 


Second, the College, i" the perlOns 01 
the teadleu, tile allmln/strallon alil/ C1Jcn 
studenl oDlc/ols, lire nol the primary ac
tive agency. Jt docs Iwoo a 1}(lrt in rollOt
ever eomeslaler III rite fife Of cadi nudent. 
But il ClmilOl (excel}t by Itn,luly cxaggero
tlllg Its Ollil! imporlallcfJ) accept fJr cloim 
til(' lull (or l'Vell tile malor) re$JJOn,lbility 
lor tile Quteomer of It, groduotes. 


Tllir,I, t',ere b Imd thcre call be no 
"i,leol stu,lcll! outcome." III tM, COUlttry, 
if ill 110 other, rce should know that the 
,Ics/roble colltrib'ltioru toword a riel" ex
citing alu.llOtitfyiug COIII"'"lIal experience 
mllM come frv", a cllricl!! of /JerlOrlJ. II 
'I-e did ",,,cccecr ill cc/llClit/ng our ,tu
tl("nt.J'" all "/'lworiOlation 01 Ihe Intcl/ce· 
"<cd middle cion Ideol !Chlcll ue Icadl(." 
notllrf/fly prefer ($lilt;(: it II rile fl/eol at 
u:ork ill /III' Olell live,) ICC leould IJc od
Ing to deoden the .spi,itufll live, of ou' 
con"I'llmUy ulicI nolion. Progre.t.t doe, d~ 
pt:1Il1 011 f/ mel/su,e of COO1JCfOlioll u;ililin 
.,.,me larger fmllle of relationsili/ll; bul II 
does 1I(It de/ll'IIcl 011 .sllUrillg Ihe -SUllie 
/II'cds, the ~allle "'OUr;(' und tile Sllllle g01l1.!. 


II depelllb mort" tY/Jica1fy upon Ihc ,lis· 
covery 01 how SllrlJri.till/4y at" Vetl] dlDcr
ent neecls, motilies and goofs dovetoil and 
complement coell otll('rs' Vllriott' ill/erC8', 
and activitie,. Tile 1)('.IIf IIIllrrillge ~t"l 
!eem.t 10 require lIIale alief female. Pro
greM oUo t!elJClld, on a lIIeaSllfe of &igor-
011$ discorcl. Di.S.tclit 11IIt! Ili.togreCf1lellt 
overcome nagnatioll ond IJreLellt uncriti
col 01111 Ileodening aequie.tCence in III('1'C 
otfjrl.tlment to o'ly ,toge of achievelllent. 


ThcK cOlisideratioru leod to tile ot· 
tempt to II.llJStitl/te for tIle mecllllnical or 
enginecring motlelone kltld, is more ade
qU6tc to gUide III into an undernoridlng 
of the t/Uk of hfgll('1' education. ',WOpo!C 
tluJJ the organic model i! ml.ell better 
filled fnr th". The organic /tIQ(lellocu,e, 
on the ronllitions of [!rQu:tll There are 
here 11.1:0 primo"] contidcration.t: (I) tht: 
dc[!ree of richneu of the CflclrQnment IU 


lood /or grotttil of the orgllni.Jrn; and (2) 
the u:ay in u:hid, each porticulor organiSln 
doe, in fact utili:.c u:hat iJ mOlle ovai/aMe 
far its groILtl1 In ,111, mQ(lcl (0) ther" II 
no pouit'e moteriol to be slloped ontl 
moldell: (IJ) tliere /, a (!1'elll/ve Intem:lo
tionsloip I>ctu:een the organ/.tm which iJ 


tire foell' of our concem and the other 
actl~ organisms wlrich constitute the en
vironment; (c) the nature 01 the Influence 
" not sloolJlng or molding or .stamping btlt 
feeding; and f!tllleeding is by woy of pro
viding the elements In tile environment of 
which the organl.rm mU.tt feed. 


Tile student doe.t not come to II' to be 
provided with on aim /J.t though "e IIod 
none. He i.t ulrf!ady ond alwllY' oimlng. 
To grow i.t to make deciticru; arid to make 
deci.tloru is to aim - hOf£IJUcr conflictlllg 
various decisioru ond their aims may be. 
To give up responsibility for deasion.t 
abola one', groteth and actio", u to die. 
The prob/enu we hove are really problems 
of refc&ance, rotller tllOll indiBerence. A 
student iJ IndiDerenJ. to a porticl.lor teach
er or to n portlcu16r subjcct and Ihe fIIan· 
lIer in which it U taugllt, not becOlf8e of 
11i.t lock of any IntellectulIl inlerest or in· 
tellectual energy. nor even neccssarily be· 
cau.te of general IMptitl/de UIJOII the 
tcacher', part. It is much morc likely that 
he m ust be IndiDerent to t!tis set of IJ/Iltle$ 
and acl/vities because he i.t even more pre· 
Ilccrl1J/ed witll another set tc1llch coml)('ls 
his attention. To tltls urgellClj. what Ihe 
teacher Is 11ronwt ing II simply I"elevalll 
(ond IOmcthing irritating). 


Tile .tChool thus ,eeks to tempt and feeel 
the nudent 10 that he moy enrich his grasp 
oflhe world in which he lives ond t!eepen 
/III understanding of hlm!elf in tloot worM. 
It does $0, not to control him ond ,hape 
IIim, bul Ollt of a deep faith tlw on en
lightened pcr.son i.t tl,e more ,en.titive ond 
humon individual, and that the new vision 
1chicll will bien 1.1, all will find reception 
/lfId appreciation in hlllnon beingr 10 en· 
Ilg/itelled. We can greotly infltlcnce what. 
will (or leill not) be a port of ' he CIloiron
IIIcnt upon which &tudtmt, feed _ i.e. 
Ichat they will hace to decide aoo"t and 
u:lwt 1111''1 Ilow to decide with. But Ice 
COlllwt decille for them what they will do 
with what we hove provided - thank Codl 
To wallt 10 moM other!' lives Is to wont 10 
ploy Got! - for which the teacher's own 
e(lllcalwlI is flOtaMy Inadequate. College 
tellclle" do open up reolm$ 0/ insight, 
my8tery, beauly, opportunity, IlOwe1, 
tir/'od, ugline8S, tlllilerstanding of breath
taking vi8tas of ordered lact, Imd('rstalll/
ing 01 l)CrlOnollilllilalion ond weokne", in 
0I"8c/ve, a,id ill 1/1f~ U'or/d ill u:hkh we are 
situated, College teoc/ler! olso aCCOlllpony 
the nmUml, into tllue rl:olm$ /lJ follor", 
lascinate,/ lJy u:hat we .tee and u:hat Ice 
leek tllere. Together we feed upon tl.iJ 
illCrlw"stibie ric/men, alid are together 
Ilelighteili/lul ellastelled, Whitehead haJ 
delcril>ed the .tituation of higher educotion 
thi.t leay: "It .sllotl/d be tile chief ain. 01 
a IIIlil)ersity I'ro/csM)r to exhibit him&cli 
in IliJ OIcn tn.e character _ that i.f, IJ.t on 
Ignoraut ma" thinking, actioc/ll utilizinp. 
IIi, $1'11011 sllore of knotdcdge." 


Creotiva growth is $I,gg('.sICt! by Ihe or· 
ganic llI{Jticl (18 the ailll Of Ihc educlllionol 
1Jroceu, rother than OilY "«leal Qulcomc." 
The energy for the CTclltive growth Is 
brollgllt to the e(/"cO//oJwl clI(,'(jlmlf:r by 
the stullent! themselves. The relevllnce 
ond the limits of the ereolicity are ,et by 
the condltlotll which ",rrmull/lhe oct 0/ 
learning. Tile lles1red eOect of the ,chol
adlc community llpon Ihe Indlvkluol 
,Imultl 1M tlooug/lt of, I1(It in tem" Of a 
certain killliol pr()(fIlCI, bllt of on Increa.IC 
of (/flierI'd intensity in ',u 11!;lng grQu:tll, 
and a con.tl'qllellt strengthenfng 01 the 
community of Iell/ch he u a port. And the 
community /lJ cdllcationol instilutwn ha, 
no other goal/or ilu:if. Thot iJ, It cannol 
I"Oneefve of itulf 0' 11OS.tC.t.ting lOme final 
u:l.tdom teh/ch cnoMe.t it to pour forth 
certified bleuing~ ill Ihe lornt 01 nl,dent, 
u:ho will corry tile Kalama:.o/) $lamp Into 
a IlI'cdy worM. We need to 'pecily Ideal 
general co1iditioJi4 tehic:/, lJfotJ/de oppor· 
tl/nity 1M the crootiw intensity of eXIJeri
encl'. Then tce Can gouge u:hrlhl-'r or not 
the eri.sling Imtittttflms ,crve to enlmnce 
'"eh opporillnity. or to throttle and de. 
pres' it, allil in Rhot respect,. "',om tlli.t 
eooluatiorl might come in.tlghts and in_ 
'pirotiolls lor appropriate modlficatioll.t. 
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Learning Integrity • 
In 


It was with glee tlwt 1 received Dr. Spencer's criticism of the con
ception of tile educatiollal process being used for the Danforth Study, 
because it hits at a destructive misconception which appears repeatedly. 
Any study intended to provide knowledge of how to improve implies a 
conception of what the studied ob;ect ideally shouUi be, The Danforth's 
Study's aims involve nn examillntion of existing 1Jrograms to determine 
IlOW they might be modified to furtlwr incre(lse the effectiveness of our 
institution. Dr. John Spencer found implicit in tile 1llnn for tile stlldy, 
u.s it was IJfesented to him, n conception of the institution much different 
from his own. Becnuse the Study's goals 1'lH"}Jort to match tile Kalamazoo 
College graduate against the Ilypotheticnl ideal KlIlnma:wo Coll.ege grad
tude Dr. Spencer inferred, I think rightly, that the cOllceptioll applied tile 
model of a manufactllring operation to our educational institution. The 
presence of such terms and phrases as "product," "our stamp," "ideal st u
dent," "mold," om' "mofding," and "ideal student outcome" further evi
denced to Dr. Spencer th e applicat ion of a mechanical model. Since tile 
mechanical model stands opposed to Dr. Sl'lmcer's philosophy of educa
tion, lie prepared and formally IJresented his alterlUltive (see the nbriclged 
text of Dr. Spencer's remarks in this paper), the orgmlic model of the 
College as a place for the development of dynamic, self-determining 
inriivi(lllals. 


To wlwt degree the indiViduals who prepared the original study plan 
actually base their thinking on what Spencer temlS the mecilaniclIl model, 
neillier I lIor Spellcer claim to know. Yet, to the extent it's held eilller by 
the students, faculty, or administmtion of ollr College, the educational 
process mny be adulterated. The misconeeptionlleeds to be purged from 
Our thought. The conception olle Iioids of tile edllcatiollall)rOcess deter
mines how that process is conducted. Tlw importance of our ,}hilosop1Jy 
of education stallds far over and above the Danforth Study. 


To the extent that members of the administration illtend to make of 
me, the stlldent, either a gentlematl, sc1lDlar, Or Christilm, they will treat 
me as something less than a self-determining human being with the re
sponsibility for what I am and wlwt I will become. J cume to Kall1mt1zoo 
College, not paSSively liS II stone brought to it ;eweler's bllffer to receive 
polish alld value, but actively as an individual desiring to utilize oppor
tunities which I sclISed were present ill this environ merit. To the extent 
that administmtive policy creates rtlles regulating studcnt life beyond 
its essentkJi functions: 1. mairllainillg the extemalllllrmony which allows 
us each to pUTrue Our Own endeavors without interNlption, 2. aLlowillg (IS 
to exist as a community at a reasonable finlllldnl cost to each of liS, mul 
3. providing controls and checks ,\'0 that individuals rwt flU/king use of the 
opportunities make room for others wilD will; to the extent Uwt th e policy 
is designed to make of me either a Chrisliun or a gentlemall, I say that 
tlwl policy is inllppropri(lte and I am offended by it. Examples of such 
oDenses eaSily come to mimi: 1. served meal policy wllieh neit11er at
tempt~' to make menls eUide11t nor make them as a ma;ority of the Stll
dents wisl1, but rather reflects an administr(ltor's des-ire to shape me, to 
make me into a well mannered gentleman; and 2. Occasionnl chapel pro
grams which attempt to give me moral or religiOUS fiber, ratlwr than 
expose me to religiolls schol(lfship as a sc/f-lietem'ining individual. 


The mee/wllical model in the hands of the teacher is even more 
threatening to the eeblceltional process than ill the hands of the Adminis
t rution. As Dr. Spencer says, "there is a crelltive interrelationship be
tween the organism which is tlw focll~' of our concem {the student] mul 
the other actit)c organisms which constitute tile environment [the 
teachers} . . " 


I have had teacllers whom 1 cons-ider great, but I have never had 
one who could transfer knowleelge into my head, who could leam for me, 
They Cllfl only present ideas which J might either do something witll or 
ignore. The best tcachcr can do no more than present ideas i" (1/1 ac
cessible form mul refllain sensitive to my reSfJon.~es. The teac1lcr intellt 
on molding me will be sadly disaPTJointed; lIe cn,,'t change my intellect. 
lie can only give me the opportlmity to effect cllllllges on my oum in
tellect, rhe exciting process Of learnillg occurs when 1 respond to the 
ide(Js presellted by lInother student whose profession mayor mny 110t be 
teaching. The teacher who fails to respond to my ideas fails ill his role 
as a teacher by not ellcouraging /lis student 011(1 fails as (/ student by not 
remaining sensitive to his discipline. When thc mechanical tellcher 
attempts to inculcnte facts or attitudes into me, education becomes self
effacing, disgusting, mul meaningless for both of us. 


Use of tile mechanical model of education thrcatens to sap the life 
from the ee/ucatiolUll process when it Occurs in tl18 tMnking of students. 
The student who sees himaelf as passive material in the hands of $tj-


To the Editor: 
Tn recent newspaper articles, first in 


tllC Chicago Daily News, thcn in a later 
reprint in tile Kalama7.oo Cazette, at· 
tentioll has been focused on the "'mali· 
!:.'1It-oJ mural in the Kalama7.0o Cafeteria.'" 
The story carried by the Chicago Daily 
News was by Bob \Varden, formerly 011 


the staff of the Knlamazoo Gazetle. To 
mark the oe<.-asion of the publication of 
a book dealing wiUI ''The Graphic Work 
of Philip Evergood,'" Warden de<:ided to 
recall Evergood's experiences in ti,e 
painting of the Kalamazoo College mitral 
"Tho Bridge of Life" in Wellcs Dining 
Ha ll. What ordinarily might have been 
a perfunctorily reviewed acknowledg
ment of the publication was instead 
turned into an opportunity to exploit the 
"human interest"· angle by portraying a 
poor, beleaguered artist painting a price
less work of art amidst Ule hostile com
munity of philistines1 To dramatically 
underscore his point, the writcr assesscs 
the mural to be worth $100,000 or more. 
The article made good reading but ~ome 
of tlle journali~tic embellishment present 
is reJi{'ctive of the acculliulated blend of 
fact and fiction Ulat has become the leg
end of Ule mural. This year will mark 
the 25th anniversary of UIC mural's c:<ist
encc and, perhaps, tllis particular time is 
appropriate for some sober scnttiny and 
rcllection ahout the artist and his work. 


The circumstances Ulat brought tile 
p.1inter Philip Evcrgood to Kalamazoo 
College in 1940 were as unusual as thc 
artist himself. At that lime, the Came
gie Corporation of New York sponsored 
a program uf special grants in art for 
a small group of well known American 
artists, who were invited to becomc 
artists in residence in some of the small 
liberal arts colleges. The purpose of 
the Carnegie program was to stimulate 
interest in art by affording students thc 
ra re opportunity to associate Witll a cre
ative artist at work. Today thc creativ{' 
artist ill residence in the academic com
munity is an accepted reality but, in tho 
years prior to World War 1[, the idea of 
inviting a Wild-eyed Bohemian into the 
sanctifieo:l halls of Ivy was unusual and 
unthinkable! In this last respect, Kala
lIla"l.OO College was onc of the fortunate 
few chosen by the C1megie Corporation 
to inaugurate a novel academic innova
tion. 


Philip E\'crgood accepted the appoint
ment as a temporary member of the fac-


ulty with the title of Ilesident Artist 
under a Carnegie Corporation Grant. 
Shortly after the artist's arrival in Kala
ma:t,oo, he addressed the students and 
facuity, outlined his proposed project, 
and explained the prOCt.-duTCs involved in 
the e).C(;:ution of tho mumL During Ule 
months of October and Novelnber, nu
merous explomtiolls aud studies of Ute 
K:l.lamazoo environs were made by tlle 
artist accompanied by student groups. 
!"inally, after months of study, enrlle~s 


sketches, discussions, the tinal conCf"p
tion was realized and prepared in full 
~'O lor for IiMI pre~ntatioll and oxplan,,
tioll to the students and f:lculty In the 
month of January 1911, t.he cast 10"<111 of 
Welles 11.111 was covered with d hubc 
piece of Belgian linen, scaffolding er"'Ct· 
ed, and the transference of the sketche,( 
onto the grid marked canvas begun. In 
March, with the ~'Ompletioll uf the ell
larged draWing, the paintcr began the 
actual painting of the mural in color. 


In the summer of 1941, Evergood and 
his wife Julia wcre vllcationing in Caj>;) 
Cod after their first year at Ka lama7~!0 


College. The art ist was particul:trly 
happy at this time with his good fortnnf'. 
lie was busy working, paintin-s continu
ously, and awaited, with happy e'p"da· 
lion, the child his wife Julia was carry
illg. However, a discordantly tnlJ;ic note 
was stmck during this peaceful interlude 
for the artist and his wife. The artist 
was forced to undergo a serious opem· 
tion which tllmed out to be a malign3nt 
canccr. MiriK'ulously the surgeon man
agt-'(\ to remove all of Ule deadly growth 
but incredible earelessnes~, in other as
pects of the surgery, required a second 
p"inful operation. Meanwhile, his wife 
Julia. shocked hy the cruel tum of events, 
lost her child through a miscarriage. 
Many months later, ill February 1942, Ule 
artist, weakem:d by Ule operations and 
grievously saddened hy his wife's loss of 
the anticipated child, returned once 
again to Kalamazoo, artd mounted the 
scaffold to complete the muml for its 
May dedication. The newspaper article 
suggests Ulut Evergood was "ungraci
ously hurried" toward the end of the 
painting. This has been pointed out as 
untme by those who knew Evergood in
timately during his stay in Kalamazoo. 
It is reasonable to believe that the artist, 
follOWing the tragic events of that fateful 
summer, was all:<ious to resume work for 
his own peace of mind and the comple-


perior indivi(lua/s either thinks flnclearly or is an amoral, non-contribu
ting being. In so far as we attempt to become what Our l'reside'lt is or 
what our 7)rofessors are, we engage in self·effacement {//l(L self-denial. 
The individu(li responsible to and for himself remnins critical. 1l e eloesll't 
attempt to incorpor(lte another's attitudes or ideas, but ratlwr to consider 
interpretations in tile light of his understanding of the situatiOn and his 
own moral systcm. Attempts to tum the learning process into a mere 
flintier of incorporating (I reac1lCr's t1wl/g/lt illto aile's Own mind not only 
defies my tmderstmuling of my moral responsibility, but doesn't work 
well. 1 suppose that l1uwe surrendered myself ill the classroom countless 
times by merely attemptiflg to memorize a lectllre, but it doesn't work. 
Learnillg deSigned for anything other t1wn an objective final examination 
requires integration of the kflowledge into one's own thought, integration 
which seems to require eritic(ll consideratiOIl of ideas before they are 
accepted. Besides, in so far as we become intellectual prototypes, we 
arc mwble to make origifwl contributions. Learning implies 1lersolwl 
response to ideas. 


I see sigllS of acquiescence and lack of a sense of self-responsibility 
among our student body ill their reilitions to the institlltion, as if they 
had given themselves ovcr to the instilution to be shaped. Tot(ll lIC
ceptmlce of College policy intiicldes adoption of a meclwtlical mode of 
thought. If tce were individuals who Iwd proceded tllrDtlgh the lIdoles
cellt phu.se of devel0l'ment, wOtl/dn't lI.:e demand both reaSOns for 1Jolicy 
which effects ollr lives and the right to ;uclge fellcther those reasons arc 
adequate? I don't meall to criticize my classmatcs for olJeyillg College 
policy, but I'm amazed wilen they don't questioll tire logiC of that poliCy. 
I'm ama;;:;ecl at their lack of indignation with teachers who insist on the 
acceptlfllce of their judgments Or who take it upon themselves to cUect a 
change ill their students. 1sn't the drive toward self-detenninatioll notie· 
ably lacking among !Is? 1'0 the extent tlwt we allow ourselves to become 
passive agents we deny Otlrselves and we abort Ule eduwtio,wlprocess. 


Ditl we select Kalamazoo College because we wanted to be fum ed 
illto Kalamazoo College grat/lWtes or becllUsc we hoped that the cnvirOIl
mcnt Irere would be conducive to ollr self-deSired g rowth? We remain 
reslx)lJsible for ollr presence ill tllis e'lvironmenf. If ollr intentions change 
or if the elloirOlUllcnt challges from that compat ible with our goals, the'l 
we are responSible for Inking the illitintive to find GIl alterlUl/ioe enviro/!
mellt. Credit or blame for what we become through tile educational 
process remains in our own lwnds. - JPL 


lion of the murnl became a maUer 
deep personal and profcs)ionul prick 
honoring: a oommittmcnt. 


In reviewing the background of ~ 
Kalamn:1.O mural, it may be of SOlI 
value to consider hridly the significar. 
of the work in its relationship to E\ 
good'$ lola] artistic output. In 1960, ~ 
Whitney 1-.luseum of American Art hQ 
aced the artist by mounting a large ret 
spective eKhibilion of his work. 11 
monogram published on this occa 
oontninl-d a definitive n('oC()unt of his Ii 
included a comprehensive catalogue 
the (lrthfs work, and also rcproo1Jtl 
some thirty paintings which could lIot 
part of tile exhibition, citJlcr fo r 
of space or because they were rnll1l 
permanently installed elsewhere. In I 
appraisal of EvergooJ's work, John 
H. Baur, of the Whitney Museum st., 
discusses the three murals that constibl 
tlle artist's efforts in tllis particular 


While Evergood's reputation 
steadily in the 1930'5, oddly 
first widespread recognition came al 
lIlural painter, although he has done ~ 
atively little work in this field, In IS! 
he was commi~sioned by the Mural & 
lion uf tlle Public Works Proje<:t to dtt 
rate 150 square feet of wall in the JlII 
lic library at Richmond lIill , Long 


(Continued on Page 3) 


More Letters 


To The Index 


To the Editor: 
I learned last night that you are 


to print a re\'iew of my recital 
day. Just for thc record, credit 
lire NOT REV IEWED. TIle reason 
this should be obvious: do you 
finals? When it h a thcsis, all Ule 
reason - unless you do book '''';'''' I 
the critical variety) 011 all Ulescs. 


If it is too late to pull this review 
hope you will not repeat the mistake. 


Bruce Gustafson 


Editor's reply: 
Mr, Gusta/SVII mllst be referring to 


SOl/rce 0/ INDEX polICy I kllOw 
O/. As fur as I kllow, the INDEX 
staD dcfermilles tlw ]KIper's 
his information the ]Iresenf 
rcvh:.'Wirlg sll/dent recitals 0/ special 
terest wille" Ollr reoiewers (ulll good. 


I don't knew any reas(m, obvwtl-l 
otherwise, Icfly slu<lent rccilals I 


be reviewell. 1110,,'t filld that Mr. 
lafson Illis !,resented any rcasuns to 
port s-uch a cOlltcn/ion. I iuvite Mr. 
lafs-on to cull my aUclltion either ta 
authority whicll tells him tliat n",c/,,," 
citals arc not reviewe,l ill the 
to argumeuts indICating that we 
mi0l,t that us Ollr policy. 


Until 1 receive Illat in/ormation 
mai'l ignorant of having made any 
lind find myself iw.:apab1e 0/ '",>/OIW; 
urge Mr. Gusl«/svn 10 reply 
wise the "mis-take" 
relH:llte<i. 


To the Editor: 
I am asking your readcrs to c{l ll 


my attcntion passages in their own 
ing which aptly iIlustratc less than 
voluntary human actions, 
circumstances generally ,,,I,,,,,wl,:.l1 
to lIa:ompany this class of 
"physical compulSion; concussion, 
dizziness, hypnosis; the motives of 
preservation, preservation of 
safeguarding of othcr rights, 
or intere~ts of :;elf or others; 
moral obligation; unrcJlective, 
tive, or automatic movement; 
accident, or cven negligcnce·· 
list). This catalogue is i 
than complete; I welcoml.! 
it. Moreo\'er, borderline and 
cases may be of as milch benefit as 
dign instan~"Cs. What is of most 
is that the e:<Qmples be of i;'''''''';''g 
lIlan predicaments and dcscribed 
written and (hopefully) brief 


I shall not t:"lke it amiss if d";~'~< 
discuss their discovcrks with 
hunters before sharing them with 
U the rcsponse merits note. I shall 
pleased to infono you of our 
Of course, I shall be obliged to any 
can help me in tl!is way. 


John Bruce Moon' 
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mugness Stifles Art 
by Eliubcth Olson 


Whtn Rob 'Varrcn, a forIDCr Gazette 
",Tiler now with the Chicago Daily 


made the comment that the 
I lIali mllm] had been subjected 


nothing but nbu'\(' for Ih(' last quarter 
, he \\'n~ being \cry Bstulc. Ap-


I the only prniS("IV(lrrlulting as
"The Uriclgt, of Life" is the fnct 


It was p'1inted on the world's second 
pi('I.'t' of Belgian linen. 'krhnt'5 


, n student says. "Think how many 
"h,"'o.'" we could gct out of it." 


111(' purpmc in having the lIIura l 
[ hack in l!)40 - 1942 has be
n little twistl'<i WiUI age. When 


rre~hmnn asks wondering
til{' "a~t wall is so decor:lted, the 
respoll'll' is that the college did 
for the WPA during the deprcs


nnd hin.'d nn impo\crislll>() painter 
put anything he wanted on the waU 
a nominal ff'C. 


Actually. the real purpose n1:ty be 
statt'd in the Kalamazoo College 
by Arnold \tulder, and reads RS 


"It pro\-idl..-d nn opportunity for 
of the College to a~atc with 


crellth'e artist at work, to particip"te 
the planning, and 10 observe thc RC


singes :md development both lechni-
I and creative in the production uf a 


of art:' 
painting was, in fm:t, not prompt
eharitnble intentions at all. T he 


Evergood, "a painter of 
'0." ","'00",1- reputa tion" saya ~Iulde r , 


commissioned hy the College and the 
Com"g'i, Foundation of New York to 


muml in order to IIdom the 
constructed Welles Hall. Some 


paintings are now Il part 
pennanent exhibit at such prom in
center~ of art as the Metropolitan 


''',~"m of Art in New York, and a col
hi~ work has recently been 


by Crown. To(by thc value 
-rhe Brid~c of Lifc" is estimated at 


3100,000 II.nd 32.50,000. 
lbis estimate takes into consideration 


comparison of the value of Ever
less pfO(li~oll$ enorls with the 


K,),o",,,,, muml which invol"e.s some 
square fect. Ilowe~er, size should 
be the only apprecilllivtl quality of 
painting. Evcrgood is quoted liS 


"A~ it is, it is a )(!rous cffort lind 
its splendid passages, such as the 


"'"M,,". Boys and girls picking tulips, 
think, hRS quite a bit of movement Rnd 


The somewhat static smug
of the college inhabitants Is sug-


hut not belabored." 
i intended as "a tribute to 


ingenuity, ambitions, genius lIud suc
of the cit i?£n5 of Kalamazoo," Ule 


draws nothing hut dull stares and 
"'itt)' abu:;e if it I"CCeh·es any attention 


all. Students aren't concerned with 


(Continued rrolLl I'age 2) 
Baur, in his discussion of the 


mural SIllS "E\·erguod WIIS handed a con
genial subject, which he handled with 
much ingenuity and imaginalLon. Few 
murals of the period have stood up so 
well in vitality and interest. Unfortu
natdy," the critic hastens to add, '"these 
qu~lities were lo~t on II good part of the 
conserv~tive Richmond. Hill popu l~ce." 


VioieLlt crilici~m was voiced Ilgain~t the 
work, chMging that the "ligures lookt.-d 
lilc Hussinn p"!I5ant~ of the worst sort" 
or alternately, "of not looking like hu
IlIan beings lit all." After a t.'Ounter pro
telit Was made by artists, ('ri tics, and 
he~d:. of tiLe r edcrll. l Works Project, the 
mllral was reluctantly, but olliciully, (IC


\lepted by the library board. 
Baur goes on to speak of the two 


other murab paintt.'(l by E\ergood to 
date. "Neither of them," he states, "are 


as sut'a!ssful as the 'Story of Richmond 
I-Jill .~ "Cotton from FicW to Mill" was 
~ted in 1938 for thf! U. S. Post OUice 
in Jackson, Georgia. Again the mural 
r..:n into as much l(X'al opposition as the 
RiclJmond. HIli work. The arti~t was 
forced into nwnerous ehallges to make 
~ mural acceptable, Wid the instnUa· 
tion of tlle canv:u was held up inlcnnm
lbly. Baur writes or the work as "pcde5' 
trian in design, and the figures lack Ule 
~~prCSSive vitality of his best work. It 
IS a highly competent dt.'COration, but 
110 more." Several years lliter, from 1940 
to Y}'12, Evergood w~s commissioned to 
parnt the "Uridge of Ufe" Ilt KalnnHLzoo 


the aceompli!;hments of the community. 
Some ha\e been partially dmwn to the 
college becau:;e of the city's reputation 
liS bemg the "Venice of the New World" 
as lIlany of the loca1 elite arc fond of 
calling it. But the campus inhabitants 
are «nick to Ignore the ci ty's reputation 
and begin to \.<ale for granted such assets 
to the community as the Kalamazoo In
stitute of Arts, one of the finest flleilit ies 
of its type. The college has benefitted 
greatly from all aspects of the diy'S cnl
tural wealth. Yet the campus cornmutl
ity Itself does not seem to huve incor
porated as much of this active enthusi· 
asm for the :lTts as would :;eem feasible 
and dl·~i r.(lble. Tire Light Fine Arts 
Building certainly offers shLdents the op
portunity for acth'e partieip.1t1on In mus
ic, drama, and art. The f.(lciHties are not 
only abundant but of enviable 'luality. 
Hul the drama dep.1rtment, for instance, 
complains of lad; of funds which the ad
ministration will IlCC't'SSlIrily rcfuse to 
"",".(Int unti l student interest WarTants it. 


Criticism is freely given. When a pro
ductkm lacks professional polish, the au
dience is prompt to notice and this defi
ciency would appear to be the reason 
for apathy. Why should students con
tribute v.(Iluable study lime to an effort 
that seems futile? The college natur.l lly 
stresses an intellectual almosphen" The 
m"triculutmg freshman is admonished to 
study diligently in order to apprecia te 
the value of the liberal educatiun he is 
offered. But competent intellectualism 
does not relate direct ly to the number 
of hours spent in the library. 


The Bippant smugness of studcnts 
toward the inadequate demonstration of 
.(Irti5tic talent on campus is a dominant 
dlaraeteristie. The college has no more 
to offer in the arts tJ,an it:; students hn\c 
to eontribute to the cultural attempts 
which college facilities make possible. 
Criticilim, though vilal to improvement, 
will prove stagnating and self-defeating. 
if not accompanied by active partici
pation in and appreciation of the cultural 
nUairs of the College and of the sur
rounding community. 


Evergood obViously wasn't possessed 
of any valid insights as to the arti5tic 
tastes of the college student. He will 
probably be criticized as frequcntly in 
the future as he has been in the past for 
his trite sc.:n tllmenta lity and for excessive 
and obvious symbolism. So fllr, the oli ly 
apparent benefit of IhL~ criticism I~ an 
occaslonat laugh at the cxpcnse of lin ob
IiviolLs frcshman. But thc same stories 
wi ll be funny only so long. II might just 
be that the smug, complacent students 
he spole of have been laughing up 
UIC wrong sle(wc - maybe Evergood had 
more to sny than his critics wcre aware 
01. 


College. naur considers the Kalamazoo 
work as being a "better work" than the 
"Cotton from Field to Mill," and con
tinues "UiOugh the subject is a eonv('n
tion.(ll one and verges on the over-sweet, 
tllO Henaw:mce-inspired desL""r is more 
intereSting and is well adaptl-d to the 
_aulted ~pace." 


It may be of some signifiean~ thllt, 
while Ule Kalarnawo work is discussed 
in the retrospective catalogue, a picture 
of tile mural is con$picuously absent 
from inclusion witll the two other murals. 
II is lIot improb.(lble that Evcrgoocl liP
proached tho painting of the Kalamllzoo 
Illural with some reselVation$ in mind 
and, wellry with his past eKpericncc witlr 
public resentmellt and indignation, he 
may have restrained or submerged a 
great denl of the character and 'lunlity 
that distinguishes his small paintings. 
Conceivably. tJLe artist may IUl\'e felt 
that the work did not fully represent his 
intended or hoperul artistic aims - there
by the omission noted III the catalogue. 
Then again, the artist's illness, with its 
as a ractor bearing artistic COIl'iC<Juences. 
di.nuptive influences, cannot be dismissed 
Viewed in U,ls perspec:tive, Lt may be 
fair to conclude thM the Kalamazoo 
Illural is not reHectivc of the best of 
Evergood's artistic potential. Neverthe
Ie.», it still remains a good, honest artis
Ilc effort that should command respect. 


It would be regretable. if the Kala
mazoo mural were accorded sudden re
spectability and recognition purely on 
the basis of its alleged market value of 


[ Wastebasket J "The Visit" Criticized 
L ____________ ~ byRichard Inglis 


not to kill Quinn because they are aU 
"mUty of similar offenses. TIle Council on Student Affairs will ....... 'lie Visit" Is an extraordltlOlrily poor 


hold an open forum on Tuesday, Janu~ry Ilim, suffering from, among other things, 
24, to discuss tile topic "in loco parentis- an excruti.1ting length yil!Jding ultimate
- the college's parcntal role. Dean Iy to a yawnful attempl to make a pro
Collins will moderate the discussion with found statcnwnt about humanity. The 
a p.1nel of four students lind three fae- plOl was so entirely contrived and \II 


Lllty rnl'mbers. The forum will open .(It pompously handled that the entire film 
'U)() p.m. in tile Hedlal Hall of the Fine scemed merely Silly III a vcry patllctic 
Arts Build Lng. way. 


The audience was very moved by 'The 
Visit." When one of the chllracters who 
had steadfastly defended Quinn joined 
the town in their communal condemna
tion, tllere was a collective gasp through
out the thealer which seemed to S,1Y, 
NAIL, is there no hope lefl for humanity?'" 
Their shock seems st.range. It would 
seem that our culture thrh·e.~ on th is ~ ~ ~ 


Dr. Harrl.! alld ~·I iss Kle~r announce 
the opening of informal d iscussion groups 
on the no\·cl.~ II f Vladimir Nabokov. The 
fl rst work to be dlscIIs.'lI..-d will be l'nin, 
soon to he a\'ailable in the bookstore. 
All interestM literati shou ld bring their 
lunch t ray~ to the East Dining !loom of 
WeUes at 11:30 a.lIL. Thursdays. . . " 


The following go\emmental agencies 
and corpomtiolU are scheduled to inter
\"iew K. students in regard to after-grad
uation careers. All interviews are to be 
held in the Conference Room in Bowen 
Jlail , starting at 9;00 a.m. and continu
ing at half hour intervals until 4:00 p.m. 
if necessary. 


2/22167 


2/23/67 
3/21/67 


Firestone Tire & Hubber Co. 


General Foods Corp. 


Allstate Insurance Co. 


$100,000 or more. Undoubtedly, the 
~peculatlon and emotionalism engendered 
by tiLe E\'ergo<xl mura l obscures other 
values inherently worll,y of serious con
swcrution. Fir~t of all, the Illural is the 
work of a dl..-dicated urtist who will as
sUnie a remembered place of c~teeOl in 
American art and, as a conscquence, any 
of his work!\-whatevcr their intrinsic 
\'3Iue or Significance might be-will de
serve considerable imporlance as a rec
ord of a particular phase in the total de
\'clopment of his arli!;tic e"'pression. Sec
onilly, the point of view expressed, 
viewed in the pcrspcctl\·e of timt', is no 
longer valid. It would be impossible for 
the artist 10 duplicate its form and cou
tent today, for the philo50phy of art and 
expression of 50Ciai oonsciousnes.~ is uni
quely expressh·e of a p.1Tticular time of 
rerment and upheaval in tile life of 
America and its culture-tile era of tJle 
C reat Depression. During the depres
sion years of the 1930's, weU known 
Amcricon arlilits were fortunate to c kt' 
out !III existence under government spon· 
sorshlp, by paInting murals fo r po\tnl!i. 
ces, libraries, town halls and county 
buildings. While they were tlL.(Inkful hr 
the opportunity to continue their a rt, 
they weM e(lua lly saddened and dis
mnycd by the fact that rnnny of their 
works, during the intervening years, were 
bitterly cond('mned or senselessly de
stroyed by the bias and discrimination 
of a narrow-mindt-d citizenry. This de
stnlction remains not only a tragic loss 
of art, hy p.-ainters who have since been 
acknowledged American masters, bul al· 
S(! repreM'nts the loss of a priceless re('


ord of a p.1rlieular epoch in American 
hme lind history tllat t.-an no longer nd
dress itsell to a morc objective and tol
erant future. \'icwl-d in Ulls light, tile 
Evergood mural will have a historical 
\'alue, which, a.~ lime increases, will he 
an invaluable document of an individual 
nnd a cultura l millieu. 


If tile work has been maligned-as the 
article implies-it has nol oc't:n tllrough 
the abuse or criticism a lone. Bather, it 
has IJetII by the very lodillerence shown 
it tluoughout the many years, by the 
grease lhat penneates tile dining hall and 
darkens and soils it:; surface, by the lllck 
of proper lighting to reH!al its presence 
rather tllall tacitly ignore its existencc, 
by hurried painter.! who have strewn 
tlleir careless splnshes across its face. To 
further compound these Indignities, 
clouds of smoke, billowing fortll from a 
lire Ul tile kitchen, blackened the dining 
room ceilmg and gra\-cly darkened
perhaps beyond redemption-the paint 
Him of the mural i!sell. If at all pos.siblc, 
it would seem appropriate and filting 
that some measure or responsibi lity 
shoukl be assumed to cleanse the mural 
and return it to ib ori~ina l brightness 
and clarity, to preserve it, and light it 
adequately; for, at best, this is the least 
that should be accorded the work in the 
mallcr of tole rant respect by the college 
Qud the l'O liege community. 


Michael Waskowsky 


Ingrid Bergman plRyS a very wealthy 
lady who rehLms 10 her mLtive village 
which hIlS, over the twenty yeM! she hos 
1)et:1I gone, slowly Ix'COme impoverished. 
Shortly afl e r her arrival, she tells the 
townspeoplt, thllt she will give two mil
lion somcthing or others (by not saying 
dollars or francs or marks tile film's 
tJleme is made more universal) If they 
will kill Anthony Quinn, her IIrst lovcr, 
who caused her prrgnancy and thu5 her 
ban6hment from the town. (She ac
quired her wealth by marrying a man 
,he met in fI whorehouse.) or course, 
the town refuses to do thiS, upholding 
their honor IU members of humanity and 
other similar scntuuents, but the rich 
bd)' appeals to the town's materialistic 
instincts, and the to .... '11 publicly con
demns Quinn to denth, at which point 
(dramAtically) Miss Bergman gives the 
money to the m:lyor and tclls the town 


p romise of the inhumanity of mono Jesus 
was a great man and yet he wa.~ ],e


tmyed :lIld crucified . The religiulL which 
he spawned has often been cruel and in
humane to non-believers. Six mill ion 
of his ethnic descendents were killed in 
World War II , so why should a leswr 
man be spared? The conclusion of the 
111m is redundant to our culture and (lur 
heritage as members of tile Iluman com
munity. 


A few words should be said about An
thony Quinn and Ingrid Bergman. Very 
few actors and actresses hold the 5Cl"ccn 
like tllC:;e two. It is a tribute 10 their 
vast abilities that they could do so much 
in spite of the omtaclcs that were ple
sentcd to them. Without them the tilm 
..... ould have been a \·ery minor fizzle. A.s 
it turned out, it was merely a great 
fizzle. 


H,"f-,"·;Cf· to 
collcgc .flt,,,ICltts ,"ul 
f"cllft,,: 
tl,c IICIl·SI'''I''·'· flult 
IICII:.fl/'''I'C'· IJCOlllc 
,·(·"tl • •• 


At last count, we had more than 3,800 news
paper editors on ou r list of subscribers to The 
Christian Science Monitor. Editors from aJl 
over the world , 


There is a good reason why these "pros" read 
the Monitor: the Monitor is the world's only 
daily international newspaper. Unlike local 
papers , the Monitor focuses exclusively on 
world news - the important news. 


The Monitor selects the news it considers 
most sig!lifica.nt Hnd reports it, interprets it, 
analyzes Ii - In depth. It tnkes you furihe r into 
the news than uny local paper can. 


H this is the kind of paper you would like to 
be reading, we will send it to you right aw.\y at 
half the regular price of $24.00 a year. 


Clip the cou pon. Find out why newspaper
men themselves read the MonitOI· - and why 
they invariably name it as one of the five best 
papers in the world. 


THE CHII.lsnAN SCIENCE -
FOCLJ5 ' _"'-,","'-0_;"""-


,---------------------------------
The Chriltian Science Monitor : 
1 Norwl\)' Sireet, BOlton, Ma.!ll!lchusetls 02115 I 


P leale enler a Monitor lIubacription (or the name below. 
J am enclosing $ (U. S. (unds) (or the period 
checked. 0 I year $12 0 9 months $9 0 6 months $6 


Nnme _. 


Street ._._. _. ___ . Apt./Rm. # __ ~ 


City._ .. __ .. _ .. _ .. __ .•...• _ .. _ Stllte ... _ .. __ . __ .... _ Zip __ • __ 


o College IItudent Yenr of graduation 
_Q Faculty member P.(·".~.1 


--------------------------~-~ 


CAPITOL THEATRE 
Starts Saturday, January 14th 


DEAN 
MARTIN 
• MATI HELM 


KARL MALDEN ....:",11 


Show Time ot 1:00 - 3 :00 - 5 :00 _ 7 :05 - 9:15 


, 
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Matmen Look Good Students t Recital Schedule Announced 
by Dave Leitch 


Nick Voris, in his nrst year as Kala
ma:roo College wrestling coach, sees his 
squad's chances for a ~ucceSS"ful scason 
as promising. "Our biggest asset is our 
closcne5$ - the team is a unit," says 
Voris. 


Relying heavily on fou r lettermen, 
Tom Lukon>ski, Steve Tharp, Tom 
Northrop, and Rich Coulter, Voris is 
looking for talent from the ten fresh
men who arc on the team. Northn,p 
and Coulter arc the ouly senior5 on the 
squad. 


"'This team has tremendous desire and 
is working real hard," Voris commented. 
'The upperclassmen are really helping 
out, and tllat is the sign of a good team." 


Five freshmen wrestled against Man
chester last Saturday, Reggie Wilson, 
137 pound frosh from Muskegon, pinned 
his opponent to give K its only pin in 
the 19-1 3 loSS". Barry Smith won a de· 
cision in his match. Other freshman, 
Henry Bittaker, Paul T\Lrnhull, and Lee 
Belfield were defeated. 


Steve Tharp, sophomore heavyweight, 
decisioned his opponent and Tom Lu
komski wrest led to a draw to nl50 score 
for the Horncts. 


Tom Northrup, leading 4-3 going into 
the final period, was taken down with 
two seconds left as he was upset, 5-4. 


'"I'm expx:ting improvement in every 
meet," said Voris. ""As we get morc 
experienced, we're going to surprise a 
lot of teams. Our freshmen are working 
and everyone should be well conditioned 
soon." 


K junior Tom Lukomski has 21 wins 
over the past two seasons and need~ only 
nine more victories to break the all-time 
Kalamazoo record for career victories sct 
by Dick Stevens. Tom's brothcr Uike, 
a 177 pound senior, tallied 27 wins 
through three seasons but chose not to 
wrestle this year. 


Wrestling is not nn oUlcial league sport 
of the MIAA; however, Kal(lm(lwo will 
host the annual !'. l lAA tournament in 


Deal Hosts 
Discussions 


The first of a series of faculty-stude nt 
discussions took plaL"c at Dr. Ralph Dears 
house on Thursday, January 12. In 
keeping with thL~ quarter's theme, Su
preme Court Decisions, this discussion 
concerned the Court's ban of school 
prayer. Each evening is stn .. :tured 
around a tllped presentation of :m issue 
purchased from the Center for the <:tudy 
of Democratic Institutions in Santa Bar
bara, California. The discussions 8re 
open to all students and faC1lity. 


Dr. Deal presented three of these 
tapes last quarter. The discussions con· 
cerned the Widely divergent topics of: 
a radical systcm for urban education, a 
comparison of modem forms of govern
ment, and Pope John XXIII's encyclical, 
"" PaC'Cm in Terris." Participating stu· 
dents and faculty decided that this quar· 
ter's series wou ld be morc interestinc; 
and profitable if the tapes all pertaincd 
to a given theme and if it dealt with 
actual contro\"ersies and propos."lls rather 
than totally theoretical issues. 


This quarter's lirst discussion ap
peared to justify lhat choice. Three pro
fessors and Jive students debated topiCS 
that rangcd from a deflnition of religion 
(is belief in II supernatural Being im
plied in this word?) to whether it was 
legally and morally defensible for the 
city of Kalamazoo to display a creche on 
the public property of Bronson Park. The 
taped discussion was animated and sti· 
mu lating, 3S wa~ the 'Iive' discussion. 


The Supreme Court and Freedom of 
the Press will be the topiC of the ne.tt 
two gatherings. Both tapes will concern 
the Court's decision to give th~' citi7-cn, 
critic immunity to criticize publi': uni, 
daIs unless malice can be proven; but 
the first tape (Jan. 20) is somewhat duub'
ful of the usefulness of the decision while 
the second is exuberantly enthusiastic, 
Later tapes will consider state reappor
tionment and the Bill of Rights 10 gen· 
eral. Any students interested in this ~r
ies will be given ample opportunity to 
~ign up in Well~s during the week be
fore each discussion. 


which ('Onferenee members with ""'J'esl
ling ~([uads ptlrticip.1le. [lope, Adrian, 
OJi\'cl, !lnd K!llamazoo have teams. Voris 
predict{'J that within the "cry nenr fu
ture Calvill College will start II wrestling 
program and tluH 50011 it will become II 
regular ~lIAA sport, counting tow/Hlls 
the all sports trophy. Undefeated Adrian 
now appears to be the MIAA team to 
beat. 


Coach Voris wre,~tled at Western New 
Mexico for one year before receiving his 
B.S. degree. After obtaining his mastcO' 
degree at Indiana University, Vorn was 
Il~~igned wrestling coach at Detroit 
Thurston lind organiud the wrestling 
I'rogrllm for all exlensi,"c junior high 
school ~~tcm. 


Kalamazoo tanglcs at home only three 
times this year befoll,) the MIAA tourney 
011 February 18. Vlllparniso vi:,its the 
Hornets on february 2. 


Saturday K faces a tough L(lke Forest 
team in a triangular event at Concordiu. 
Lake Forest, 9-2 last year, hus eight re
turning lettermen. 


Dr. Hammar has relea~d a li~t of the 
student credit recitals which will take 
place thi.~ quarter. All the Surn.lay pro
grams will be at 4:00 alld all those on 
week days will begin at 8:00. They will 
:"III take place in the RccilLli Hall unless 
otherwise announced. 


The first concert will be held on Sun
day, Jnnuary 22. A string (Iuartet con
Sisting of Michael Lieb and Kay David
son (violins), Maris I\u.~hevcis (viola) and 
Frail Hotclling ((.'Clio) will play Tele
man's "Souata for Violin I, II , Viola and 
Cello:' III this program Becky Eshli· 
man, a mezzo'soprano, will sing "Faith
fu l Johnny" from Beethoven's Schot
lische Lieder, "Barbara AJlell," an old 
English air arranged by Quilter; "Since 
First I Saw Your Face," also arranged 
by Quilter from a 17th century melody; 
nnd the "Habanera" from Bizet's opera 
Cannen. Next Tom Chambers, a pianist, 
will play Rachmaninoff's "Prelude in G 
Minor," followed by Dick Hudson, bas~ 
baritone, singing "Thanks Be To Thce" 


by lIandel, "A Gypsy Song" by Dvorak, 


Cagers Boost Record to 4-1 
by Ed Cope 


It WitS a joyful week for Coach Ste/fen 
Rnd his high-flying Hornets. The Kala
mazoo netters pUSlled their season's rec
ord to 8-2 with an important win over 
Olivet, 71-70 and a 78·00 triumph over 
1 ... 'Ike Forest. 


Sophomore Gene Nusbaum, who 
plnyed brilliantly in both contests, sank 
tile winning basket in the overtime per· 
iod, Wednesday, to gain his team sole 
possession of second place in the :\t1AA 
Conference. Kalamawo is now 4-1 and 
Olivet 3-2 in conference action. The 
I lorncl.~ were to play Adrian, Wednesday 
and wiil challenge University of Chi· 
cago, Saturday at 3 p.m. in T redway 
Cym. 


The extra period was forced when 
Olivet stalled to sct up a last-second 
shot. Marty LaPorte missed the ~hot and 
K was given a st."COnd opportullity, But 
the Hornets began the five-minute over· 
time by lasing the ball and falling be
hind. With but two minutes remaining 
Olivet had built a 70-67 lead, but a jump 
shot by Tom Crawford and a missed 
shot by Olivet sct the stage fo r Nus· 
baum's dutch basket. He scored on a 
beautiful driving lay·up with 29 .seconds 
left to play. 


It was fitting that Nusbaum should 
score the all-important Hnal basket be
cause it was he that held the Hornets' 
offensive attack nnd kept tllem in the 
game. He split the nets for 27 points 
to lead all scorers and also snatched 11 
rebounds. Crawford and Ralph Well
ington each chipped in with 12 points. 


Kalamazoo barely managed 10 pull 
evcn with their opponents at nil. They 
had trouble shooting over a zone de· 
fense put up by Olivet at tile beginning 
of the seconil half and were down 50-41 
with ten minutes remaining in the game, 
A hustling defense continued to help K 
as it fo rced mistakes and enahle<1 Ihe 
team to slowly c rnse the ddicit. Craw
ford, who was held to one poiut in the 
first half prOVided the offensive punch 
to help the Hornets flnally tie the M."Orc 
at 62-62 with three minutes remaining. 


Again it was Nusbaum and a tough 
defense which victimized Lake Forest, 


as Nusbaum scored 21 points on eight 
for sixteen from the field Ilnd six for six 
charity tos.~es. After a cold game against 
Olivet, Bob Trenary turned in a line per
formn nce as he, also, scored 21 points 
anll grabbed the most defensive re
bounds, 


Trenary and Crawford, who added 
fifteen countcrs for thc Hornets, headt.'{\ 
the ballhawking, man-to·man defense. 
E:ach stoic the ball three times. 


It was a closely-fought contest through 
all of thc nrst half as the 34-31 halftime 
score indicates. BILt the Hornets pulled 
awny early in the second half, outscor
ing L:"Ike Forest 15,0 alone point. 


New Grid Coach 
by Dave Harrison 


The new Kalamawo College heud 
football coach was selected last wcek 
from a field of 45 top candidates seeking 
the job. E:dward D. Baker, successful 
coach at lIaverford, a private high school 
ne(lr Philadelphia, replaL"Cs Rolla Ander
son at the post. 


Anderson after 14 years as Hornet 
footb.111 head coach, reti red from the 
poSition this year to devote fuJI time to 
his duties as Kalamawo College Director 
of AthletiC'i. 


A football, track, and lacrosse star at 
Denison University before he entered 
caadling, Baker brings an impressive 
record to Kalamazoo. Nine years at 
Ilaverford brought Baker's teams 50 wins 
against only 20 losses and two ties. The 
new t.'Ollch's record also includes two un
beaten tcums and an eighteen game win· 
ning strcak. 


Baker, in addition to his undergradu
nte study III Denison, possesses a !'. Iast
er's degree from Ohio State Unh'erSity. , 
where he worked under the n~tionaJly 


known L'Oach Woody Hayes. 


Following completion of this school 
year, Baker, his wife, and their three 
children will move to K~lamawo. The 
new coach aS5Ullles his couching duties 
this fall as the Hornets will attempt to 
improve on last fall's 3 win 5 loss rt.'cord. 


The Cultural Calendar 


, 


by Pam Co~'ert 


Now until Feh. 12, E~hihit, GraphiCS and Watercolors. 
Kalama7.oo Institute of Arts. 


j an. 19.21: Opera, The Medium, by ~ I enotti, (in English) 
WMU Univer!;ity Tht:ater. 8:00 p.m. Tickets 50~. 


Jail, 20: 


jan. 22: 


Jan. 25, 


Jan. 26: 


Jan. 2i: 


Jon. 27, 


Foreign Films, Un Chien Andulou, Night and Fog, Triumph (I f 
the Will. K College Film Society. Recital Hall, F.A.B. 
Admission 50¢. ShOWings at 6:00, 9:00 p.m. 


Student Hecital, 4 p.m. Recital Hall 


Student ReCital, 8 p.m. Hecital Hall. 


Coffee and Heading, Mr. and Mr!;. Livingston. P. Tech. Audi· 
torium, WMU, 3:30 p.m. 


Film, The Magnificunt Se,·cn. O'Brien Auditorium, Nazareth 
College, 7:30 p.m. 


Foreign Film, Forbidden Games, 2304 Sangren Hull, WMU. 
Admission free wilh K activities card. ShOWing at 6:30, 8:30, 
and 10:30 p.m. 


and "Darum Sollt Ihr Nicht Sorgen, . by Finally, Carol Carlough, contralto, ... 
Bach. ~illg "0 Lord Most Iloly" by Franck, 


On Wednesday, January 25 lhr~ more Was A Lover and lI is Lassie" by Mot 
singers will perform. The first of these alld "Awllke Sweet Love" by Dow~ 
is Chris Srokop, a mezzo-soprano, who Recitalists to pre)Cnt their prograrru I 
will sing "Vagn Luna" by Vinccm: Bcl1i- February include Nancy Day, whose 
ni, "Amarilli, mia bella" by GiuLio Cac- piano rccita l is scheduk-d for Su~ 
cini, '"Vittori(l, mio core" by Giacomo the 5th, and Jackie Lowrie and J-. 
Carissimi and "Minnclied" by Schubert. Girardin, itautists, planned for W~ 
Cheryl Ramsdell, a soprano, will follow day, the Bth. On Friday, February l();. 
with "Ieh Liebe Dich" by Beethoven, the Chamber Orchestra will perform '-; 
"Widmung" by Schumann, and a So· deT tlle direction of Professor Hush~ 
prano Aria from SI. Mathews's PaS5ion This concert will be held in Stety 
by J. S. Bach. The last Singer in the Chapel. A fourth program sct for F 
program will be Susan Ott, a sopmno, ruary will include pcrfonnances by D&. 
who will sing "Apres un neve" Rnd "En Tuller, sopmno, Don Swarthout, bt:i 
Priere" hy Faure and ""Nebbic" by Re- tone, Jane Burner, pianist, and MI:i 
~pighi. Also performing will be Lauren Hushevics, violist. 
Orr, pianist, playing Grieg's ''To Spring." Programs being prepared for later 


On Sunday, January 29, the third con· February Include a pianists' recital flo 
cert will feature a pianist, a violinist, and turing Drusilln Owen, Judy Sutterlin, ar. 
two Singers. Cindy Napier will play Margaret White. Directed by Profess. 
"Three Fantastic Dances"" by Sehostako- Smitll, the Wind Ensemble will pre5\'t 
vitch. Performing Handcrs "Sonata fo r a concert in Stctson Chapel on Wednt:l 
Violin and Piano in D Major" will be day, the 22nd, 
~ I ike Lieb. Soprano Norma Ware will 111e final program thus far seheduJ.: 
present "Oh Might I But !'.Iy Patrick fo r tile (Iuarler will be given as I!o 
Love" and "Blow, Blow Thou Winter Music Department Chapel Progllt 
Wind" by Arne and "Prayer" by Voth. March 0, at 10:00 a.m. in the chapel. 


YOUR CAMPUS • SIDE BANK 


" 
West Michigan Avenue 


U. S. 12_'_-__ _ -. _. 


We cordially invite you to drop in and get acquainted . , , make this 
handy address your headquarters for banking needs , . . 


SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
·'DRIYE·IN" BANKING 


SAYINGS ACCOUNTS 
• 
• 


• MONEY ORDERS 
CHECKING SERYICE 
TRAYELERS CHECKS 


Daily: 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. 
Wednesday Evenings, 6,30 to 8:00 O'clock 


Saturdays: 9:00 A.M. to Noon 


e~ 'Wed-UiJe 
MEMBER: FEDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 


STATE THEATER 
Starting Friday, January 13th 


"BREATHTAKING! 
SWEEPING AND EXCITING," 


_Newsweek 


"CHILLS AND 
SPILLS CROWD 
THE SCREEN:' 


-Time Magazine 


"BRILLIANT!" 


5:04 . 7 :06 . 9 :08 












Sways 
Emotions 


hy Kim Ridenour 
There W3$ a lot of ft"<: ling erupting at 


Fountain 51reet Church In Grand 
Wednesday night, May 17, but 


'~::~':':;I~S tokclY Carmichael hit upon a 
;II stark trotll, the re was an odd 


both Negroes and wh ites 
;;;;; ,"u;"m;;. 


capat:ity CroWl) swelled the old 
as CannichaeJ. former SNCC 


an{1 champion of Dbd: Power, 
m.","d~ his concepts of the racial 


in the U. S, It forceful and dy-
speaker. Carmichael rcpcatctl ly ex


hi$ abi li ty to arouse an<1 dominate 
emotions of his audien(.'C. His <:Qm. 


control was demonstrated by the 
amcns, and you'd. 


II issuoo 


Viel Nam, Black Power, American 1:<111-
, and \'iolcncc were the hot topia . 


I ~:~I;;::::;, in Ics.~ than an hotl r and a half, 
Ie I manllg("{] to tum evcrytlling in 


in to n 'Iue~tion of white supr .. -
lI i~ logic, geared 10 the emotion 


than to the intellect, holds for the 
only ns long as hc is llllder the 
S"l'CC chairman's trance, Once 


is awav from the speaker's influence, 
logic Il()gins to (Tumble ancl a \'aguc 


of fnL"tratioll results. Finally Ihe 
realizes that his fm'tration 


due to the fact that the vcr) things in 
U. S. which Cannichael oond~rnns are 


things he i~ employing for their 
"d;"Hoo. 
l1Lis h not true for the \1e!!;ro Ibtl'lll' r, 


quickly idl'ntifi('S with C3.rmidl~el 
I,hn keh the ('motion,11 impact of thc 


morc strongly and l,hhngl) than 


wus tennecl a "Victory," while an Indian 
defeat of the whi tes was te rmed II "'mas
sacre." TIle sallie labell ing can be. applied 
lOOny in Viet Naill . Cannichael stated 
that in the past the whitcs L'Ould make the 
Negroes react 10 such definitions, always 
managing to put the Negroes in the wrong. 
Now it 's time for the Negroes to get thei r 
own defin itions to protect themselves from 
fu ture blackmail, shame, and exploitation. 


One of the most arousing rtnd to. tht'. 
point portions of the speech ooncerned 
"the lies them whiles have told us." Car
michael shoutl'tl, 'T he biggC!;t lie the 
the whites ever told liS is that we a rc 
lazy, We're lazy? Look at Ihelll. They 
weLl t to Africa to get us to do their workr · 
And another lie: "If you work ha rd , you 
will succeed . If that were true," he 
went on, "we'd own the U.S. lock, stock, 
and b,urell Who are the garbageLllclI , 
the $trcct cleaners, the ehambermaid~, the 
janitors? We arel " 'e fife the hardest. 
working and lowest-paid people ill the 
u.sr 


Succe~s, Carmichael fed~, is not a ques· 
tion of education but of who i~ in control. 
U. S. L'liucation is slantl,,<:l agllin~t the 
Negro anyway, he says, pointing out ex
amples from Dick, Jane, and Sally to the 
hilitory of Africa as his proof. "They lied 
about our history," he claimOO. "They've 
cut off our ties with Africa - WOII' t rec
ognize Ol1 r be~inlling. And you know as 
well as I do that n pt'Ople without a hh. 
tory is like:l tree withoul roots. \ \hat do 
you r('ad ahout in ,,:hool? Rome - Crt'Ct~ 


--


-white Ii~tcner. This differellcc b the 
to the value of the spt.'(-eh nnd the 
thing whic ghes it a posi\i'e worth. 


Cnnllichad'~ obnoxious state-


- what ahout Africa? Hannibal wa~ an 
African and he bomhC(I th l' Romans to 
pieCE'S!" Whill" .'(Incation, hc Ilni.<.lled, 
does LlOt rt'ro~ni7.l· any Ncgroc~ lx'yond 
Ceorge \\'ashitll-(tnn C!Twr and Brooker tro... 


T. \\'ashin!!;lon. KalamOlOO students last week got to chLl nnd their fruslru ti on.~ against an nncient Chcvro l ~ t as thc Phi Lambd~ Soci"'?' sponsored 
'The "hites mov\' with the nS~llmptiOn its amllLol CM Smash, Charging ten cents II whack, the socicty let fellows (amI a sll1atterL1lg of courageous gLrlS) swmg uway to 


that they·n' .,nperior,'·I1l' went on. "The their hea rts' content. \Vhen the going got rough, the ~ Icdgers, as shown hel'e, teamed up to Ilnish 01T the outo's Ilnbh. 
whites are still lIneil'i li7.l'(1 but they think ~~~~~~::~~~::.:::.:~::~=~~~='~~:::..:::='::::::.:~::::::::.:::.:::::.:=::::.:::='-.:::.:::.:::::::.:::::::.:::.:::.:::.:::.::: __ 
they're God's gift to humanity, trying to 


nnd conflicting logic lie his concern 
the ' nnJ hb siu(;erc solutions 


~llCCCh wns structured 
I ~t'lernl cone('pts (his QWLl) which 


"'I;,"'" to be the main principle~ in· 
in th(' struJ;:gll' for Bluck Power, 
he defines to he the coming to
of black l>cOpk· to fight for their 


by any means nel'C~sllry. The 
concept concerns his idea of self


'odemnlltion [md boils down to this: It 
;m'p",,;bll, fOT someone to condemn 


becau<;c he would then have to 
himsdf. The same reasoning ap-


to n nation. The U. S., Carmichael 
tile world oppressor of hl:wk 


if the U. S. were to condemn 
'ro,II" <]" ",,,,tid hal'c to L'Ommit suicide 


mit::ht not be a bad idea, 1\ ... 
I" ndd.) Therefore the only al


i, fo r the U. S. to fail to Tec
' ~;"h,,, racism, 


s{'(:QTul ('Qucept re,"olves around freE.-
m. No man can givc any other mfm 
frct..'<:lom, Carmichael says, because all 


are born frel', but men can ensi:l l-c 
men lUlU this has I){'en happening 


time began. Furthermore the whites 
always been the oppre~wr~; tilt' 


. ure ullcivili7-t'<i. lIere he cha lh'(l 
One of his hlunt poinls: ''TI,l' Civil 


Law wa.s for the whites, not fOT us, 
it civil i7.ro them. 'Ve know we 


li l"e wher!' we wanted and work 
we wauled; it Wll.> them thaI didn·t 


spent L'QIlSidcrable time 
his idea of Ih(' power of definition. 


reasons thM white \\'estern soddy 
el'cryonc nnd everything autl 


can dictnte tlle bcll!l\'ior of 
For example, in AlIlerk'a's earlier 


a white su=~s over the lndiam 


cil'ililc e\(:ryhody else. They eall liS 


sa\'ages. I..,(,.ok up the definition of sava~e 
and then check the U. S. Ol1 t in Vict 
Nallll" 


Canllichaclthcn proceeded to outline a 
pliln for Nq:(ro retaliation. First, the 
'Jegro must recognize his own culture and 
background and feci he has a right to he 
proud of it, Thi.~ is essential, Carmichat.-I 
fecls, to any people. Second, the Negro 
must increa~e his self.ic!entity and self
pride. "They've tried to make ItS ashamed 
of ourselves and YOll know something? 
They've sm:<:ecded. We've tried to imi
tate them and be as white as we can .. , 
What is hcaut)"? You see it on the ele
vision - white skin and stringy hair, They 
won', beHe\"(· we can be beautiful ... 
Bul we are hlack and beautiful. The 
wind and rain can't do nothin' to our 
curlsl" 


Finullv. ",hilt's Illtlst be made to rea lize 
that the· Ncgr(1(.·$ arc uuited - that thcre 
i~ 11 rcal black o rwmi7~'1tion - that when 
a whitl' to\JdlCS one black, he touches all. 
"This is our only sulvation ... we've got 
to hu,tle as a Kroup.'· 111e '1cgro must 
fi~ht b.'1ek now with all his ~trength. Cnr
michael quott>d Frl.Jerick Douglns to 
drhe home his point: '"If n slave wants to 
remain 1\ slave, he IlIUst listen to his mas
ter." Then he quoted Christ: "'Where 
there is injustice therc shull be no peace," 


The solution to thc Negro oppression is 
therdore thwefold: I) Dc-whitewa.\h thc 
Negroes by giving them self-pride. 2.) 
Re,urred the N('gro culture. 3) Establish 
n ' Irong group organization, 


CILrmichacl L'Dncluded his spel'ch Ill' 
promising oue hcllula summer for ever)'
body. 


The Cultural Calendar 
May 26 ROO p.m. _ "Showboat," Dalton Theutre, through May 27; 4:00 


p.m, weekdays; 10;30 a.lll. and 2:00 p.m. Saturdays. 
Ka lama:wo JuniorCivie Perfomlance, through ;\Iay 28th, . 
Stale Youth Arts Festival, ho~tecl by the Kalamnwo Arts CounCIl. 
2-4 p.m. - One·Aet I'lay. "Now We Arc Fr('c;· D~ngel:n The:ltre. 
10 !l.III . - Lecture, Dr. \\'illiam ~ 1 'Ly, Indiana l'flLve"Lty. Stt't\(lll 
Chapel. . . 
S:OO p.m. - Lecture, James Unebrrger, GeorgLa playwrtght, Da1toll 
Theatre. 
Mt'morial Day, 
10;()Oa,m. - Senior HeroWlitio1\ Day, Stetson Chaepl. 


4:00 p.lII. - Concert, Kalamazoo College Wind Ensemble, Stetson 


Chapel. ,.. .. 
New American Cinema \\'orkshop, \\ estem ,\lLclngan UnlVers1ty, 
[TC(' mms, 1-5 p.m., k-cturc and discussion 7·10 p.m., Little Theatre. 


June 1-3 Dungeon Theatre Workshop I'lays. 


hy DUll Siegel 
The "'Iolt moml ncrvc" in American was 


D('an A\'erill's all·\oo·immeme topie fo r 
his 1-. la)' 22 Chapel spt'rth. Prompted to 
find a r"pl:l<::O:'ment f(lr the ai ling Dr. 
Phillip Thol1l,l', the Dean of the Chllpcl 
hilllwif ddin'red a kno\\ led~(;able though 
romping (K'('(Ilmt ~f tht: pseudo-sense of 
morality prevalent toda) . 


Averill deserihed three rNreah from an 
objL-ctive view of mor:llil) II hich we l·X· 
ploit. Fir~t, we tend to :lpply gem·ral 
lIUl.~i.ms to a great variety of spe<'ifie situa
tiom simply from the fal..c <-'Onlldenee 
gained by labeling them "'eternal tn1 th~" 
or "God-given." "~ew snch ~tateJllcnh 
ean be ('alled timeless, tlor arc tllcy free 
from all cmotion;11 orlgin. For in~trl!l«'>, 
the idea that ··Amerie:l is the stronghold of 
freedom" is no older than the hiltorical 
period from which it devdop(.'li, and un· 
deniably, to some t'xtent it i~ baled on a 
de~ire to helieve it. Second, we tend to 
justify exactly what we wont to (10. This 
i.> evidencf'(l to some dt'gret' hy t('~t. ~how
ing that most people do not (lct consis
tently enough in moral 5ihmtions for lIny 
general rules of conduct to t'merge. Final
ly, we lapse in to mor:ll privnti'l1l; that i~, 
we think only tilat situutions that involve 
our welfare deserve ollr l'Onsidl·wtion. 
Averill pointed as evidence to the l'OllllllOlL 
occurrence of indHferen«.> among Ix'Oplt' 
who ob~erve brutal crime,. 


Speaking in his articulate, humanist 
style, Averill went on to note the origins 
of this drift fro'll ohjective morality. PILrt 
of the problem is in our alienation; not 
illI'oked in intimate hUlllan rela tions, we 
have no nl'('d tn llluintllin close moral 
~ruliny. 11le fact thut we are Ia.~ CRuses 
moral oonfu\ion wht'n \\e arc called into 
a demanding sihmUou. Averill hore the 
prohl('m of alicnation directly to the audi
ence when ilt' quoll'd from the poignant 
diary of II miS('rabl} lonciy college stud('nt. 
Coliege, in fac t, h an el1\y place in which 
to Ix"(.'ome alicnl1ted. Often we become 
intdlechlally sdf-occupioo with hooks mid 
look at tht' outside worl<1 as mere'" as a 
retreat from ~tudies. As Averill ~:lid, we 
~pnrate leorning from doin~. 


The speakt'r's conclu~iOIl were perhaps 
too sweeping, .Iet not without some truth. 
We are poised between morality and 
amorality, "the blund leading the bland," 
mo,t of us Iinuble to hold convictions in 
importunt 5ituatiollS. 


hy Duve Harrison 
Dr. Cl~Jrg(' Blankoten, one· time State 


Department poli t k"1tl analyst now at 
Northllt"tern Univt·rsity. ~pol:e May IS on 
"·1111" Dnminieall Republic lind Spheres of 
Influence" as a part of this yeor's "Moral 
Hevol"tion in our Till1t'~·' Klilamnoo Col · 
lege chapel scries. 


E.\tcl\~i\'e background material, well· 
docum,:,ntcd and well-presented opinion, 
and e~t"('ptjoLlal speaking ahility (com
parl'li to other K College chapel spt':t kers) 
1118<!", the ~peceh interesting and informa· 
tin'. Dr. Blanhten began hy stating that 
the feeling ingrained in our OOlllllf)'S 


forl'ign poliC} that intervention dose to 
homc i~ morally amI ethic:ll1y more accep
tublt' is uuju~tified. Geographical reasons 
a' justifications for inten'ention :lre com
pl<:tcly unjustilled in Dr, Blanksten's mind. 


Although he as!;erted himself as com
pletely opposed to U. S. in ten'ention ill 
tilt' Dominican Republic, calling it a "ser
iou~ mistake" 011 the part of the U. S. gov
('nlment, Dr. Blanksten is by no m.'aIlS 
oppor><:d to ,,11 iutervention. Seeing some 
govermncntul interventions as just illed [or 
protection of United States eitiz(,lIs (and 
various other ullstatt'li reasons), Dr. 
Blanksten can Iny down no definitive 
guidelines for all situations, and in thi' 
:;ense apparently must wish to leave the 
que<liOLl of whether our country should 
politically and militMily intt'rwne in an
other country's affairs the dangerou~ ly ur
bitrar)' one it now is. 
Blilnk~kn proVided nC('Cssary back· 


ground to the actual Dominican Republie 
int('rvenlion too lengthy to l'Ompletcly 
summarize here. Uni ted Sl3tes Marine~ 
llild previou., ly occupied the L'Olintry dur
ing an umtnblt' politic:l1 situation l a~ting 
from 1916-1924, The notorious military 
dictatorship of Rafael Trujillo, clmracter. 
ized by it~ almonnal length (31 years), 
its brutality, and the high dl·grce of total. 
itv of the government's power, began i,l 
1930 and lasted until Tnljillo lI'as assas_ 
~illutcd in 1961. What followed was what 
Blanhten calls a "tragic" attempt at 
civilion gOl"ernment 'illd col1~titlltionalism. 
The country's onl~ popular eil'(:l ion of the 
Twentieth Century (in 1002) naml'li llLlIn 
Bosch pre~idt'L1t for a four year tenll. 
Bosch wantlxi ccrtuin changes that would 
mnve his «luZltry away from the Trujillian 
era - he went '>0 far as to sugge~t a collsti· 
tution guaranteeing tile political and civil 
rights of the people, a law permitting poli
tical parties, find eventual government 


lnnd reform. ·me arm\' controls oler 707-
of the 1,\IId in the oOminicun Republic, 
said Blallksten, lind is tIlt' CQuntry·s chief 
right \ling clement. llm('h's liberalism 
alienated the gt'nerals all <la military junfa 
overthrew Bo~ch's popularly clecte<1 gov
ernment in September of 1963. llo~h 


clements reg;lined ('Dntrol in April 1965. 
On April 28, United State) \ l ariL\c~ landed 
in the Dominican Hepublit" re,tore<1 the 
JUL\ta to power, (lO<1 prevented Juan 
Boscll's return 10 hi~ l'Ountry from his exile 
ill Puerto mco. The move wa~ taken ae. 
rording to U.S. presid('nt L~ ndon U. Jolm
son, "'to prevent another Cuha." 


Blanksten calls American intervent ion 
in the Dominican Republic unjustified on 
the grounds tllat: 1) It was'a \' iolntion of 
the charter of the Organi7_'1tion of Ameri. 
can StMes and of all uni!att'ral non-illter. 
vention trenty between the two countries, 
2) Allege(1 CQm1lluni~t iLlvollelllt'nt, the 
purpose fOT whieh the United St(ltes inter
vent'<!. is It ill unclear (md unprovcn, 3) 
The chief U.S. infonnation ,,.ourcc on the 
degree of Cornmunist inVOh-Clllent wu~ 
the pro·rightbt clements. 4) Emergen~ 
from the ern of Trujillian dictatorship can 
oilly be tlCCQ1llpiished through revolution. 


To Dr. George ll!anhten, the U.S. has 
SN ibclf elearly again~t progressi"t' 
change, change that w ill ultimately come 
despite \1\. We have put our~cl l"es in 
direct oppo~ition to a group advocating a 
fr<--ely dcdl'(l constitutional government. 
Sadly, we hllvl' supported till' rule of a 
military oligarchy, and betrayed the pe0-


ple of the Dominican Republic. 


Students Win Prizes 
In Art Competition 


Two Kalamazoo College students ha"e 
won pri7.t's in t.he Fifth American Coll('gi. 
ate Art Comp<'tition. Sophomore Janny 
lI uo won second prize and Junior Lyle 
Gerts won third prize in the conte,t spon
sored hy the Departm('nt of Collcgiate 
Education of the American Btlptist Con
vention. 


The compet ition was ht'ld 1'. larch 15-31 
at the Baptist GradU3le Student Center, 
Chicago, illinois. Over 60 entries were 
suhmitted for the initinl screening and J6 
paintings and prin t ~ were e~hibited in the 
fina! show. Nine of thc 36 shown were 
by Kalamazoo students. MiS!; lIuo's entry 
was u woodcut titled "River bv the I'incs." 
Mr. Gerts entered an uen,lic: "Still Life." 
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Students Rights - Progress Made 
Tile responsible student's right to have some iurisdiction ovcr cam· 


pttS regulations governing his conduct may ult imately be recognjzed. It 
may eventually come with a Senate and a Senate president that finally 
doeS8ome th ;'lg besides ifl8ist they are doing something. It may eventually 
come witll astutierlts' union that truly samples st (uJent ol)in ion lmd makes 
strong, rat ional demands orl a sIow .. moving administration. It may even .. 
tually come in a laculty wll ic" is willing to recognize tllOt siudelils sllOuld 
have a degree of rCSJJonsibility over tTwir own affairs. It IIlIS found its 
beginning in all tllree of tllese areas. 


Letters To 
The Index 


Ed/torl Note; 1'lw lo11Qu;ing letter U;/U 


receive,! by Jack Krtlllit~, chairman of tile 
election lJoo,d fm tile recent Student Sen .. 
ale e/<'Ctionl, from (I ;unior ot;erleQ.f on 
Fore/WI Study. 


Dear Jack: 


DE X 


,. .... -".' ... 


PARENTS: 
The a"erage studenl at 
Kalamal.Oo Collt'ge Irn d s 
24.000 miles on .he wI)' lo his 
B.A. degrl2'e. Uere's why
all(1 whal il could mean to 
)'our s.on or daughlcr. 


M(I&I~_.I>If"""l""'''_''''.r 
...... ,-.,..., ,_ .......... ,.J) ..... ~., fn. .... 
'"'"""', Coll<f<'4'm:1<d PfOI, .... 10>< , ... _ 
.. _ to 29"'1<> ,n 'II< v ...... ,.J I~t""'" 


_"" ...... , C<I<I'-.." 
...... t<>Ilq< .......... t<'I' ... "'-led .... """;. 


'" ~,ll< ..... ~- .. ,.. w,.-, u~~~ """"""" 
p,...... .. ··w.·", 1r) .... IO_olw~_~"'''' ........ 
, .... ,.... Th~ """I'" cd""""" !'fOI'''' ... 
.... ""11<>1 ' .. )'UrI ...... K"_uoo. 


o...u.ll"'-"of'II< .. ~)" .. _I<..t..uoo 
"_ ... , -" .. ~ .. G..-.t.,o. .. 
1QQt • ..., __ .. BcI_.Or .. -... ... '" 


...., "'Wo ... _, pIooo>. 
....... .,.,.r .............. .,..,......r ...... """"" 


, .......... "'" .. IIo-.l-.loI ......... U) 
.r,,_._.u_ 


"-.....-UbI< 1UJ<.r,.".... ~ .. ....-.. 
n .... blrlO ... K-...."..- .. r ...... .r 
----...!.~ ........... .,..-... 
.102 ....... __ 1 .... . 


1f,..._ ... _kO,lr-,_ ....... 
1Io<.,.....-.. K-....c ..... ,...... ... _ 
.... DInno<.r_ 


Kalamazoo College 
"'--.. 


~-, ... - ..... --


The Senate IllIs dist inguished itself tJl rollgh the spring quarter only 
by its lack of positive act ion. The coffeehouse stands as the group's main 
accomplislullent of the quarter, and il it is successfully establisllCd, tile 
mn;or credit must be gioen to Ilardworking student committees. Mis .. 
flW.nogemcnt 01 elections htls weakened the Senate's prestige. lIowever, 
much behind the scenes work between members of the Senntc lind the 
laC1.llty and at/mill istration is being done. The gO(ll 01 student repre .. 
sentation 011 certain faculty committees may be reached. Student eOllcern 
about tile incrC(M'ed size of classes lUIS been registered. 


111anls for ' remembering' us _ I hope 
lh~·-S<.: ~ I ren't 100 laic. But wlmt kind of llil 
"ck'l.{ion" i~ thil??1 "Vote for 1" (and 
Iht:re's one "lIIne); "Vote for 2" (and 
two blankl follow). Are we llU so upset 
10 1>0 hack llt KuluUlllzoo that we recoil at 
the thought of lX1rticil1(lting in our own 
goverrmlt'Ilt? It _illS the democratic 
urge nms ~trong t'liough 10 send hlillois 
oVl'r~a~, but it can hardly musler enough 
llctivism on campus to produce a slate of 
candidates that might allow a "delnocra
tic" ehok'\". '-s tlllli insidious campus dis .. 
e.1SC we (.'tI 1I "lIpathy~ still claiming such 
tI grell t number of victims among you 
Ihal a St.-nate election becomes a tired rou .. 
tine, a p.,pcr imitalion of political action? 
If sU: months of foreign study have been 
so I!Xhllusting that no one can find Ihe 
energy 10 t'ven tltiuk of enough eandi
dat~·~, then it Sttms it would have IIt.'Cn 
more Ix!ncficml for the K studenl if I:>T. 
SIIl.Vig had sent him home to bed for two 
(Iuartc rs - ra ther thnn abro.1d, with op
timistic expeclations of incrca5ing hiS 
awarenc~s l!n{1 sl imulating hb spirit. 


If this summer holds thc prospect of 
such "stale air" 0 1\ campus, I'd rather not 
come 1)'1c1.:. In the meal! time, if nobody 
ralse5 II voice in protest and anger over 
this "election," please raise mine. 


Foreign Study Plugged In 
Tile Students' Union could become a definite lorce demollstrating 


shulc nt o1'ill ion during the coming year. Its true test will come ill the 
mOllths ahead - Will it meet the fate 01 START or, begin mlCw witl, its 
lJrogram when its fOl.llu/ers arul supporters, tile class 01 1970, return in 
tile loll? 


A group tVllich has, at times, {/t'1,nollstrated its inteliigent concern oocr 
studell t aUairs is tl,c faculty. Friday, six laculty mem bers met inforowlly 
with t/1rl!C students, including newly elected SetlUtc presidents Lorry 
SiiJmck mill Bruce IIlligllt lor the impressive, simple purposc for laclllty 
members 01 {ililling out U:JlIlt students Illive to say on certai,~ issues. 


II tile studcllt's right to Iwve some say ovcr " is affairs is to become a 
reality, then there must be a consensus betu:een ceriair~ groups (IS to u.: llOt 
tll is college should strive lor. Kalamazoo is a Imique college with a 
ullique IJrogra m (l1ul lIlUSt not be obsessed with tile icloli;:.at ion olllny 
other institution. Ceriain st lldellt leaders should realize thllt Antioc}, 
is flO lic(wcn i"st (IS certllilllllelllbers 01 the lIdministration should realize 
that ne itl,er is Olivet Qr Alma. - D.S.1f. 


Chapel Poll Compiled 
by ~ fikc Ilerth" l.'Ck 


T he rrsult~ of thc poll concerning 
dHLpd p ro~rrllm_~ nrc now compiled. The 
'luestionnllire wa~ distrihutl'd by stewards 
of the Sh1(lent~' l'nion llnd apprn.~imlltely 
400 Kalaml1.OO \tudent~ replied. Four 
qu('~tions Wf'rr ll~kM con('("ming; (I) the 
po~ibilitr of a chllpel honor ~y'tem, (2) 
the practice of ghin~ points for \'e~per" 
(3) the aboli.,hlT\('lIt of rfiluiroo "klpel 
point,; and, (4J a rc,duetion in number ,)f 
poinu rl!<Juired Ilf'r Iphuter. TIle ~tu .. 
dent.! were lold to eon\i(I~'r ('a"h IIU(·~tioll 
indepelllll2'ntl)' of the Othl'T\. 


TIle fir~t (IUl·~tioli 1ll>~l.'o:1 if ~tudt'nt~ fa .. 
\on'<.ill dmp'...! Iiollor system. It WIl!. ex .. 
p lllinl.'d that thi~ ml.'allt l.1,lI1tinuatioll of 
rl11lHfed poinll; but tJl! an honor ~\~tl'm 
basb with no "e:hapd ,hps." The re
~poml' wu~ ":-:0" for 59'-';- of student~ 
IXllled. Thl' ~ellt'ri11 fedi llg Wll~ th;lt al .. 
though lhi\ would he :111 irnproveme-nt 
o\'t' r the prcs('nt ~)'trm, it was Ilot whal 
slllllents wl're TI"IlIy ~t r iv!ng for. 


The- 11('\1 <]u('~ti()n n,kel[ ,f point!; lor 
ve~p{'rs wert· f.1\'orl·d and Ihu'ol' polk·u Ill'
swer('(i "i'\O" 011 741( (,f Ihe '!(Iestion .. 
naires. The Chllpcl l'rogrllm ;,talt·s, '~rhe 
pro~rn'lI provid{·, o(.'o:·,,,i'JI1\ when ,tuden!!; 
of ti ll d.1'-'>(·\, ,tnt! k .. dwf'1i \If 1111 di.\Cip
lines, foc'll\ their l'(lmmon iltknhon on 
important i~suts and ideal." It h fdt Ihat 
thi\ \hou1<l Ill' the aim of c-hard prO,Waml: 
tlu~ ghm~ of poillb f"r attendanl:(' at u 
rdigi"u, 'ol'" 11:t' doc,n't loCl'lIl to ful61l 
Ihi,.lim_ 


"1)0 )'Ull f.w(lr tI \I'Illllltary <:h~pcl \~'~_ 
lem?" wa~ the- thinl (jll' ~tion, 70', ;In
swerro "\ES.~ . They fclt nil n·(luirt· .. 
me-nls should he made "pon lilt, ~1".Je"t~ 
to attend an~ ~d Ilumlll'r of "ehupds:' 
The sltldenl~ of KalamMII'" Collt:,I.!:e l~m .. 
sieler Ihrm;,elw~ r(·'ron'ib[r. If interc-st .. 
illg worlhwhilf' ~peal.er~ art' ],rllu~ht to 
campus, th('y will rt'l.'l'iH' U I.lr~e audio 
ence reganlleq of II "Ch'lpt"! ProKrall\" re .. 
qui ring attendance. 


58'1 of the .~Iud{'nts pail i'd favored a 
reduction in Ihe number of IlOinls re
quirl'<.i. Again f{'eling WtlS Ihal this W.l' 1\ 


~tcp in tIle right direct ion, hut 11O,~ih1y 
not what they reall~ dl'sirOO. IIOW"I'('(, it 
was fdt (to (luote a comm('nl II'rilt"n on 
one qll('slionnaire), " If a rt'tludlOn of rt' .. 
quiroo chapel point:-. oouM hrinj,( IIbollt II 


corre~pnnding incre~<;(' of (1llol llty in 
"hapel programs, it \\'oulll t"{"rt<linl) bt,' un 
improvemt'fll." 


A majority of Ihe ,I"drnls thai lin' IlOW 


on campus ha~e I){'('n polk'<.i. they hun.' 
replifil. II is hOpl:11 thJI adminj,tratoo 
(both new al~ old) will eon_\ider Ihe 
whhe~ pr{''o{'nt{'(\ h} thi~ poll The Slu .. 
dent's l'nion hll\ll" fllr mon' ~Iudent fl' .. 
sponsihility 00 our (·alllpus. il ht·lil'I-I'~ 
thlll the ~t"d('nt~ art' rt·'pomih\(' lind 
awllits a Ti'ply frolll BoWl'lI 111111. 


Sibrack and Haight 
To Head Senate 


LlLrry Sibrat·k has becn l'll'ded Slm[t'nt 


Scnat{' Pre~ident for ,,,miller 111111 Cull 


quarter' and Brutt Hai.~ht for wint('r and 


~prinj,( in the f('('ent Senale dn:liom dlar .. 


ac-Ieriz':'d b~ an acute 1;I(·k of (·;lIIdid;lt('~. 


Thl' only conll'l>1 011 thl' ballol W('re for 


~unUlll.'f .. fall Senate pre,id"nt a"d for 111l' 


2 malI'S lind 2 felllllle posltI"ns on thl' 


Judicial CollnCl!. Thre-e p'hitinn\ nn 1111' 


Student Union Soanl wer(' taLt'1l b~ write .. 
in ('~lldid:ltes, and Brul~ ~bight Tall un .. 


oppo'it.'<.i for thf' winl<'r"'pring "t·ll.I!l· pri .. 
\{'ndey. 


EI('('ted 10 Ihe mllqo(t, Judiual Council 
were i'\.lne~i HiC{". Ann \ftElhinne-y. l.lai((1 


B],Ichlon(', and D~n ~kK('l)n. And~ 


Witthohn, Joe Young, ~larHllm \ Iin,uo


lit:, and Steve FOIl<l w~rl! n:wwd to lhe 
Stlldent Union I3Ollrd. 


1I l.~ k - shout, scream, turn a hull loost' 
Oil campus - ANYT I-II i'\G - that pldee 
neoos to be Ylirr('df 


A foreign Study Scholar 


" If hc's )() >!nurt, how l.'Ome he's not 
rich?' d"m,luded an 1I(lvertbClIlel1t for In .. 
diana\ St. jl)'l'ph'~ Collegl: tha t :Ippeared 
ItI~t i'\mt'mb,:r in T ime Ill<lglli'ille. The 
ad wa~ an appeal for fund\ frum the <mall 
(1,300 enrollment) l.'U llcge. It wa~ a new 
COIlCf'pt, lI\inl!; m'I~~ IIl('(Ii.1 to voice a col .. 
Il'gt"s nt't.'<.is. And it worked. A fel\' <la,-s 
after Ih!' ud appt.·ared, a 510,000 gift was 
rf'CCi\ro from on alumnus. 


Women, Varsity Sports 


Top WMIAA In Final, 
The Women's \'ahih Tennis and Ar. 


chery Teams of K Coll~/;t:e topped all op
posing sc-hool~ Frida~'. \III)' 12, and Sal .. 
\lrdllV, \1,1\ 13. III Ihe annual \ \ ~ II AA 
Conicrm~ Toumanu'nt ut Hope College. 


\ \'innjn~ the :'\0. 2 Single-s allli hotll 
Douh le~ Chmnpiomhips, and being nm
nN-up in tht' 6not and Ihird nighl of 
,;ngk,., the !cnnis team totalle-.:I 13 [XliniS 
to 9 poinb lor I {op(' and Adriilll who tioo 
fnr sl'(.·(.mci. 


Li,ga Aho[ins. 1963 \\'\IlAA Hunner up 
Hnt! 1966 \ \ \1 [AA F[ight 3 Singlcs Cham
pIon, lo~t a c10S(' m;(tdl in the finals to 
Kuthy Koch of Adri.m, 6-0, 2.6, 6-1. 


At \'0. 2 ~ingle~, Barb \'et'nhmen 
f'<lged out Barbara Koc'h of Adrian in the 
final" 6-3, 3-6. 0·2. 


Claire Lindhlom. ill tilt, finals of flight 
3 ~ing](.', wa~ defellli'<.i b} Dowt' ~ I anuel 
of Uope, 6-4, 1-6,6-2. 


i'\rmcy Soulhard and \!:try We~ll'r
ville, hulh mem\.Jcr of pll;'\'ious \\'\ IIM 
Douh[{', C.halllpion~hip team~. Wert' sue. 
cc",flll in defeating Il.lrb Timnll'r and 
Linda Ko,d of Hope in tI 6-4, 4-6, 0-4 
fin,11 matdl. 


In \0. 2 {loubil'S. ~ I a,,' Golt~hall and 
Jean Guile in the finals w~n O\'er Darle.le 
J ('~\wein :md Edith Hens of 1I0pe, 6 .. 2, 
6 .. 2. 


With C;lrolyn Cn~. N:lll<.:y Ilicc. and 
\lmll'Y Ilt'ltt also lin the squ;ld. the Icam 
had 11 7 -0 ~ea'lln rerord. The victorv Sat .. 
Ucdll}' lIlarh Ihe teoni~ INlln's lItl; cun .. 
f,·T(·!l(.'(' tit lt' in fourteen y.'ars. 


Tl'nni~ lllilkhes this rear with Ohio 
Statl' lind Dl'ni"", wer~ c~nct'lIe<1 be-
1:.1Il\(' of r,lin, 


K !Lrdlers, Judv Coon, Emily Bakeman. 
all(\ j,lnit"{" \\alt, came from hehind to 
l~HnplJe 11 rel,(lrtl-bll;'al.;ng 3697 pOints in 
tIm'" ",unds.lI,u'lgin~ an imprt',-,j,·t' -Ill 
Iwr mdividU,l1 per rOlilld, Calvin was a 
l'In;,e 'oI,'('I"n<l, wilh a lotal 3682 poinb. 


AI\(} <hooting for K thi, season \I .. n· 
\1.lfl'~1 Dt-"m .lIlel Lu,,\" Zaininger. TIll' 
te.lm h.ltl an (I\t'r,lll S .. j 'ot'ason ~r" 


DqJ.lrtill\! '<'nior. on Ill., (ennis tt'nm 
nr,' LI\!iI AIM)lin., \I.lTV 'r{'\le"'iIlt' and 
'.\!I(;\ Soulh.lrd, whil~ the arch~'rs' will 
1{)'oI,' v'nior Judy C.oon 


AW;lTd~ 1\ ill Ill' pet·,euIN at Ihe W.R.A. 
and \'a"'it~ SIMlrt\ Banqut:t, to be held 
on \by 29, 


Xed y('ar K will host the toumanll'nt ut 
StOWt' StadIum. 


St_ 10..cph·) advcrtisem('nt spurrt-d 
Time to luunth II new prO.l,'T:lm offering 
fn'C \pa<X' to l'Ollt'.I!e~ :Ulli unh'er~itie\ fOr 
promolional purpOM'S. ..,,'{' mighl TIlll us 
m.lT1}' II~ 50 frN' ads a )'t',n," \,li" Time 
I>uhh,her Jk'mard Aller KaJ,lmazoo CoI-
1('I{t' ha~ now \.Jc(1)me one of the fortunate 
6ft} 


"Our objl.'d." ~uid Au('r in IInnounciJlI{ 
thl' pwgnull, "is 10 print me''''1,1.!:c_~ Hooul 
l.'OI\C,l!;l·~ and unl\"{"fsitie~ that will in\t:rcst 
our 14 million readers ... If thl' lids were 


Tennis Undefeated 


In League Tourney 
I\:llaIlHizoo CoIJt.~c 6ni"h.'(1 fir,1 in 11'11-


n i~, ,ox'oud III b;t",b,\[[, third in golf, iUld 
-..,cnth in lroltk b M IAA ~pring 'porls 
l'Oml>,-,tition was compldt'd 011 Sat(lrd:I), 
\l1l~ 10. 


TIlt! rU1II1 re,ult~ of the It'll!;uC tCllllis 
tournmll(.;nt, htld Frida\ and Saturdul" in 
Stowe ~ta,lium, 100h.J 10 the )I)('(;t~tor 
like the 'iCOre of II !lll.\1 lI11'd: K .. College 
9, MIAA O. All 6 'ingb niKhb lind 1111 3 
Jouble\ flights Ilere \\011 by Kalam,\zoo 
nl'lIer.. 1I0p.:· Cllllt·.I!(" \~ith 5 \in,l!ks 
piaYCh and 3 duuhk' il'arll~ lo~ing in th(' 
6nal., piaCl.'(i '1'(.1md III tIll' tournam('nt. 
Bill Jone" Jnhn Koch, nnd John Trump 
and the douhll'S ll';Jrll 10nl~.KO<.·h "Trl' 
named to till' ,,[[ Jt.ague 1\:1111\, Mlnaci at 
the clos~' of tilt· tournt:.\'. 


Junior BoW·r \\'III,]a \\011 K's (Jnl\" indio 
vidual Ir"l-1. dl.llupion)hip IW 1\1' t~k the 
letlgu" hi)::h /"111]1 tilil' "ilh l! jump of 5 
feN II 1"..111'" K tolaled unk II poinb 
for la,1 pilOn' ill till' k'l\!ut, tr;l(k !lwei h"[11 
al Ca[1 ill C.(IlIl·,I!:c. In "dditioll to \\'0" 
til.\\ fll'tt, J"hn \\i_m~'r .md Cr.li~ ";111 


\'oorhl't,s 1'1.1('«1 third amI fO\lrth III tll(' 
two milt' run ;jlld Ste\(' Rlrr.tt look 5th in 
the 33O·)urd mt.;nlll'(lintr hurd[l". 


Strong pitching pI:,rrMr1lanc,,:~ hv fre,h .. 
1ll<:11 H.1Y ThuflIt'_. C"ry Anll)trong, .1IIcl 
Tilll \'ancler'kukn, hdlll'<.i K to.l double .. 
h<:a{icr \\\{'('P o"'r AllwlII Collt'A(' \\('fl. 
ne"da~·. \1.11 17. K"lanUll<)() fini,llI'd \1 ith 
a 7·5 Ila~,,{' rt'o:1,rd and a !!nd pl.1t(' 
~IIAA " ... ·nit.r n,,\ ~harp ,<I a \(hoot 
r{"('(lnl for Ili~ht"1 l"lttm~ "ler,I!!<', hilling 
,,]80 for til\' "''.I',on. 


'nlt' lIornti ,l.!:nlf \(Iuad. J,,,thu"d h\ 
hea\ \ \, inll,. pbu~d Ihird !)ul of M'I t';1 
t('3111) in Ihe [t:aj,(ul' golf III('d at Alma 
CoII,·It", Paul Sh!l]liru I('d th(' 1t'~1l1 \\ilh 
a 36 IlOll, total of 171, ami \\'a\ follo\\l.'(1 
hy l3unky Vandl:r Salm, li4, John Kd. 
hlj,(g. 174; Jim Bo\~', li5, fwd Ii('n" 
William\. UH.' • 


a ll appeals for I/loney, they would 
ing inkrCliliug. Whal else to lalk , 
Well. its up to you (the oolll'gt's). 
your ChllllCC to shine up your I [ 


Kalamazoo chose to plug ih 
Study and Carecr .. Se,,· ice programs. 
lid, which appeared April 28 m Ihe 
politan New York edition of Time, 
thallhe a\'erage K Slu{lf.llt tTII\elcd 
miles in que~t of a ItA. de~'T{,"{", 
up Iwelve monlhs in off-<.'tImpus . 
The plan, Ihe ad ...... id. '><'111 studenb to 
stales and 19 10rdj.,''Il cotlntric) libt lear, 


Credit for tilt' advcrti~ment g~! 
Alan Sidnam, a K graduate of 1937. 
in~ (In idea,; that officilll~ of his alma 
1ffered, Sidnam donatoo his time 10 
th(' ad thnt ap(X·ar(.'(1 ill Time's pages. 
is aso;oci.lt,,(\ witll the pre~lill"ious 
rork ad\/'Ttising firm Olj,(ivy lind \ Iatoo 


From the 
Editor's Desk 


WAS Ill i'\CTON, D.C., \In)' 12 -11~ 
Home is cxpected 10 accl']ll, williin til 
weeks, a hill 10 l'~I<'nd tht' (Iraft for I 


four-lear t('rm. A _imi l;lr hill \IIIS n{lopt~ 
~Ia~' II in the Senatc h~ II iO-:2 \'ole. 


• • 
Dr. Edward Morill:. Jr., Ilead 


hislnry deptlrtmenl, \\.'\ ~c1e<:tl1.l 
Kabmawo Colkgt' ,tudents """("'I'",to, 
in Ihe \l i<.:hi~Jn !x:ho l ar~ III 


Tt:aching Pro,.,'T(un a~ thl' "be.1 
on thl' e;llllpu~ imcl \\l1S tlu'rc\" i 
,l~ ,pt'ill .. r 1.0 thl" ~ earl) l.·tmfcr('~{'"{" ,It 
Uni\l'hil) Ilf \ {ithigan. 


• • • 
Seven Kalamazoo Collc~e Lu'ultv m~ 


bers htln~ I){'('n ll\'ardl.'<.i ~"I>h.ltit,li kJ\{I 


during the ned (1967 .. 68) !lc.ldt·mit' yC;Ii 


They aT(' the fir~t group 10 p;1rtiei]l;1tc' 
the lea,e of llb~l:nl:e program IIdllptcd 
la~t year. Hedpicllb indude ~1'1rI~ ~ 
Hatch of the l1lCatre Arh ,1nd Sp"('l'h Dr
parhll('llt, Dr. SIlllrll;U\ Umdfi..td of tbr 
SOdolo~')' lllld Anthropology Dt'PMI'"Cit 
\l bs Thh Lo"dt'~s of the l'h\,il', ,1 Eb 
<.::llion Department, Oougla, j"''''r\lm J 
tilt' cdu<.:ation J)rp.1rtmenl. Dr. I I or Spt1I' 
l'(:r of Ihe il i\lory DqXlrlnwnt, Dr. ~ 
\I,uk l11Ompson of the Ik[i~ioll Dep;tt!· 
ment, ami Dr. Walter \\'. \\'"rinj!; of tIJ' 
EIlj!;lhh Department_ 


• • • 
\li~~ Florence A. Bi.\br, II gm(hule 


thl' da,\ of 1901. has kft 


owr ~,OOO 10 K~:','.";;';;: '\~.~l,~:;';,;:,: , B~h\- W'l~ ~f-LairUlall of the 
o.,p;rtllwnl of Hi\-er.ide lIi!!h 
\ {ilwault'(', \\j!oCl:lmln. 


• • • 
Dr. David A. Collin~ of K,"',",,,,,~ ,oJ t 


lege- has wrilll'n a I)()(jL n" il:W fur 
April i~ue of "C.hoite·· journal of 
A~<;()('L.1tion (If C.olkge and Hc,eJrdl 
IU.Hies. A!o'i~tant profe)wr of 
Langlla!Z,c5 and Lltl:ratUTl', hl' ."",,, .. ,,,i t 
"Jetln Ja<:quCli noo~~eau" h~ Jl'J,lIl Cui' 
hl'llno. 







K A L AM INDEX 


• Rockwell: " You Can't Beat Me." 
~~:~:'~:::;"i";ceorge UIl{:O/1l Rockwell, 
.. ~ leader of tile Ibncrlcon 


Pu.rty granted ml excillSive iuterview 
tlw INDEX. The discvsritm in tlte 


WashingtoJI /'CU.dt/llortcrs was held 
.",;i,"'" ~ bolh Rockwell and 


Jumd glms to keep our 


·~::!,::::":.:3:w;,,; at bay. "llleM kind 
': mill a lot of fUll," sllui our 


1 1;:::i.;;~:~;-::;; esponderlt, Rick Jlalpert, 
1:1: the jrllerview with Dave 


Italian. TIle Communist movement doesn't 
happen to be JeWish, it i~ JeWish. Mar.~ 
was a j ew, Engels was a jew, laSalle was 
a Jew. Trotsky was a Jew. Hight down 
the line, almost all tllll people who were 
all)OOGY in Communism were Jews. That 
is not just a happenstance, it is a faci. 
u..XI no~cn, head of Progressive Labor is a 
Jew. Ah, not Leo, Jacob. wherever I 
find Communism I find Jews, and wh{'r. 
ever I lind the Mafia, I find Italians. That 
llocsn·t mean lhllt all Italians are gang. 
,ter~. 


Index: Then )'ou believe that tJlC me:' And thcn try to prove me wrong. fnnn I'll hellt you 10 pieces. I"v<: got 
masses of black people arc backing Stok· Which of cours(' )'OU eall't do. Or I would document after <locumen!. If you debate 
ley C:lrmichacl? join me (CLR). I'm going to see wh:rt I me 1"11 win. Or rd quit being II Jew. Cet 


Ilod:well , Of I.-XlUrsc they arc. can do tu ~top the eternal m~rch of tlle Out of the cluh of people which kl"t!ps 
Index: Let's go a little furtllCr, let's jl'w~ to the gllllows. For four thou~and gelling cxik-Q lind gas~cd and so forth, 


say that Adam Cluylon Powell is standing ycars you p<:ople havl' l)C{'n marching to and I'd Join me. I'd forget being a Jew. 
up as a I ... ader nmong the American Ne· thc gallows, gus chambers, and tiLe like. Or the third thing 1"d do is kill me. 
groes, what do you think of Ilim? In Ahl'a)'~ because you're .>;0 subjective that Index: Kill Cwrge Lillroln Hoekwell? 
other words, say we take you r theory that YOLI call't sec that )'ou might be wrong. ROCkwell: 11mt"s right. If I was all 
the Amerie:1ll NCbrro will rcvolt, if the I would SI1)' maybe rm wrong. J\laybc AmeriCIlII Jew, and sure that 1 couldn·t 
order came from Adam Clayton Powell, the thing to do is to join the majorily. 1 debate him, and I knew I was lying, and 
would they revolt? met a kid at onc of my spee..::hes who s,1.id tllat I (."Qu ldn't ~tand up to Ule public 


Rockwell: Yt'$. th(L t. He said , ·'~Ir. Hockwell, rill for scrutiny, then r d kill me. Imagine wl13t 
~Ir. Ilockwcll, in reading your 


in PIOIJbolJ magazine ... 
Rockwell: You mean the interview 


1I0t mine ... I didn't wdte it, 


Iudex, \Vhat pcru:nt of Jews in Ameri. 
l·a, or Cennany or the world arc Com
lllunists? 


Index, Let's move into another area you, I don't want to he a Jew, I don't would ha\·e happened if the Jews had 
now. George Wallal"t! is running fo r the wanl any part of it. I think tll<:ly·re ler_ killed Hitlcr. 
PreSidency. \Vlmt do you Ihink of him riUle: ' A.nd I said, God bless you, young Indel<: You have tlltl'e solutions. Eitller 


I have very much to do with it. 
Index: Well, that is specifically Illy 


I sir. At Western Michigun Uni. 
you ... aid they mis(luoted you, 


tJlings you did not say. On your 
college 101Lr, how generally were 


Rockwell: What perCent of the Italians 
arc Mafia? Even if it is only one eighth 
of one perCell!, tlw Mafia is still Italian. 


and his chanet's? fellow. I'm for )'ou. lie just wnn\(-Q to kill G(.Xlrge Lincoln Rockwcll, or . . 
Hockwell: If they nm a couple of finks Jx. an American; roll ILp his sleeve, and Rockwell: I know which one you like 


like 1I0lllney and LB" 1 think he'd have a work, like ille Irish did. Even tire In- best. ~ Iy 6rst choice would he to join 


reacled 10 by the students? 
Rockwell : Very favorably, allllo~t 110 


Index: The Mafia has no real philoso
phical idealogy, corfl"Ct? That is to say, 
that there is nothing that would lead an 
Italian to become (I member of the Mafia 
tllat would keep me from becoming a 
memher. 


, no hisses, no violenu:. In most 
the kids come to ~I.-"C mc out of euri· 


see me eat a Imbv or be vile and 
say hcfore they {eave their opin. 


ha~ changed. 
Index: 1I0w did the people react to 


in Kalamazoo? 
ROCkwell: As I e\:plainl.--Q 10 you when 


come in they arc not exactly recep' 
I but their intense curiosity precludes 
1'1 and 11I .. 'Ckling unti! 1 get at them. 
'II I get finbhed talking about fifteen 


they arc starting to be converted, 
by the time I\·e talhd un hour many 


h arc bcginning to say maybe lhis 
soTll(.'thing. 


Fifty tu ~hty students came in 
armbands, what is your 


~:;:::',::'b~This happens everywhere. 
in Tllost pla(."Cs, before the spceo::h is 
many uf them arc clandestinely reo 


thern. In the lust school I spoke 
audience WlL'l plastered will, the 


By the end you could hardly 


point Mr. Rockwell removed 
reinserted a twelve shot .44 cali


into his Cerlllan Luger). 
\\'IHlt is th ll t for (pointing to 


How do I knnw who you 
I off('r no violence 10 :myonc. You'd 


treall.-"tl courteous cven if yO\l wcre 
, or Jcwi~h. But if you jump me, 


I e-x l>ect trouble. 
Sir, I am Jewish. 


R.,k.,'""': You·1I be hcatl-Q courteously 
, you'll h;wc no problems as long as 
are courteO\lS, too. I (Un not out to 


I don't kno\\' what you are or 
)'0\1 ~tand for, whether you are a 


Cnmmunbt. All tliat I know is 
you arc here a~king rjllestions and 
trying to amwer them for you. \Ve 
th t,lit· weapons here in case of vio
, and I\·e IHld a lot of it. I'd nc\'('r 
10 u~ this pi,tol anyway. If )"ou 
to pilI! off anything the guy (sentry) 


)"011 would of finished you orr long 
had Ihe chance. 
Well, what ure you afraid of? 


I callerl th{' Guard who an-wcred 
say American Na.t;i Party, he 


hello. Why? 


I~:~;~~:.~' ,,"~Bccause we can 'I get a bu,i-tl it is iII{'ga!. 
rOil mentionM the fact that you 


who r am. bt,ing II j ew I might 


I didn"t know you were a 
at the time. )OU may he all fired up tu 


hero out of \our~df and knock me 
if ~ou e:lo"le up to do that )'ou 


. ~I1CC"C<'(1 but )Ou would sure ).:0 


Valhallu yoursdf or whcrcv,·r good 


You "''lid you don't know II hat 
in. J was a Goldwater Rcpubli. 
~till HIli a vcr\' l·on~t'r\""tive Hr


YOII mcntio~cd that Jrw~ arc 
. Cnmmunbt con.lpiricy around 


fl ow do )OU explain the Llrt 
am I·cr) comcn'ativ!" 'Ind a Jew? 


is to ~a\, is your point that the 
Who arc behind Commlrni~rn hap. 
bl.· Or Ihat jlldaiqll br('l'(I~ 


In other 1I"0rds, is thHe a 
Jmi.li<1l1 itself and Com-


Rockwell : Wait II minute. Ju<iaism is 
a religion, a belief in Cod, correct? Th('ll 
how do you explain Trostky who was 
listed in Who·s Who in American Jewry 
:IS being a Communi,t? 


blde~, 'nlat i.~ e.~actly what I am telling 
you, sir; that Trostky was a Communist, 
Mau was a Communist an<1 let's assume 
that thc)' were hoth jews, but I am saying 
to you that there is no ideological rela. 
tionship bel\H·cn j udai~m and Commu
nism. 


Rockwell: Of course no!. Not ideal. 
ogically, meilllly. 


Indcx: Could you explain Ihal, sir? 
Hockwell: Yc~ indct.-d, if ~ I au and Trot


sky were not Jx.licl'crs in Ju<laism, how 
do you {'.'plain tllat they were tist('d in 
'\'bo's 'Vho in Amcriclln Jewry. The 
Jews are a racial group and so consider 
II1('msell'·$. If thcy arc nut how do you e~· 
pbin Aptheker appearing in Who's Who 
in World Jewry today. Aptheker is an 
atheist. \Vhnt is tlLe B'n~i B'rith doing: 
including him in Wllo's Who in World 
Jewry? If judaism is not a race? If a 
C.:ltholic t\lm, Communi,t rou wouldn·t 
find him in Who·s Who in Catholicism. 


Illdex: Let"~ suppose thai I join Ih{' 


John Birch Society ~Ionday night at tlle 
meeting and let'~ suppose my father also 
joins a long wilh other Jews, and let's sup
pose We work ou r way Ill' 10 the top of 
the John Birch Society; is Ihe John Birch 
Society a jt'wi,h IllOl"ement then? 


lloekwell: When the John Birch So· 
CiN}' W.IS bid striet]y by Jews and Jew~ 


were ~"ying evel)body has to join tllc 
John Birdl movement. anybody who W<l.' 
OPp'N-d to the John Birch movement wa, 
~ttackcd by Jews <lnd .,Ian·cd by Jews, 
ami their wife and kitls stan'ed bl'ca\J~ 
th>'y throw them out of johs, it would h., 
it jew;,h mOH'll1cnt. Only if you opp<)\I-' 
Communism, then you nre attarkl.-'{I hy 
Je\I" , ·vl'rywlrere. But if you joill thr 
John Birch SOCiety the Jews attack YO", 
hut if yflU join the Communist party thl') 
'''ppnrt you. 


Imle": Lt,t u~ l'arl)· along Ihe sam(' linl' 
of rc("oning. Suppme whil{' ] alii IWfI' , 
juin the American t\azi Party, IN's 'lIp
P'''c some uf my other fellow Jew., bl·
~Xlme American Na7i~. and let"s S\lpp<)~' 


we work !lur way to Ih(· lop of the Ameri
can l\'azi Party. 


Rockwell: 1I0id ill lIold it! YOll ;lr(
going too far n!)w; I can't sec any }l'w~ 
wurking tlwir 11',)y up to the top. A high 
positiun Illay\){', but the top, no: nn one 
would follow you. u..·sides th.ilt, J h;L\t'n't 
fomltl jew\ who ar(' willing to Opp,he the 
things we ar(' :l1I·out (for). Tire)' c-itlwr 
want to mi~ with '\egroe~, their Zionbts, 
or Communist,. 


]"d ... x: Am , right in as~uming then 
tllllt you Me saying that Ihe Communi't 
Part)' is lX'ing run by Jews, but that tlwre 
i, IlIl "'·,11 idl'ological link bl'twccn Juda
i,m ,lIld Communbm? 


1I0ch,el l: Of course, certainly, let me 
qualify that. I ltnl not ~;L)'ing that th!" 
CommunL-t Purt\' b bdng run hy jfW~; r 
arn saying that the) llre the dridng furre. 
i!l~pimtion and financicrs of th(' Com· 
muni~t movemcnt. 


Index: What do you Ihink of Stokl('y 
Carmitlmf"l? 


terrific chance. di(tns did. You - not you guys. You're de· the American nation. Quit being a j ew. 
Index: \Voukl you votc for him? temlined to be Jews. MallY have quit The second would be to debate me. 
Hockwell: ' wouldn·t I"ote for him but being Jews. But not YOIl. You·n ' deter. Index: You say the Anti.Defamation 


I'd support him. A ~y like him has to mined to be Jews. And Jews and Anlt'ri· League wouldn't let me debale you? But 
win before I e,lJ1. Calll> are th{' antilhesis. You can't he a they say irs because ... 


Index: When arc you running for Presi- good Jew and a good Ameriean. So Ihen ROCkwell: They say it's because they 
dent? cithl'r you shou ld dehate me and provc <loll·t want to dignify me or gh·e me the 


Hockwell: '72. He"!1 run in '68 and I'll that rill wrong, which you can't do. Okay, publicity. 11lat's tbe excuse for every 
om in '72. you·re right; then why don't you do it? ~undrcl who ever lived. They call·1 


Index: You s,'Iid you would not vote I'll tell rou whut, the ADL (Anti-lA'fa· debate me bl'causc they'd lose. You ean·t 
for him. Why uot? mation Leaguc) won't let you. Bceau:>c bellt me. I've got the facts by the ton. 


Rockwell: Because he says, '· 1 (Ceo. 1"11 beat the hell out of you. On a pillt- And you can't beat me. 


Wallace) am nol :r rocist." The issue is -;=========o:====~====~=============:; 
Slates Bights," and that's a lie. I think our 
country is drowning in lies, hyprocrisy, 
and cowardk"C. What the people arc 
looking for i~ a man who will say ] will 
protect you from the Negrocs, Jewish 
tyrants, and so on and not to make <'<lui. 
vicalions like ~tatl·' rights. 


Index: \Vouldn't you be defealing your 
own goa l thinking that he·~ going 10 win 
in '68 and you in '72? 


Ho..::kwell : J\lilIions will vote for him. 
I don't have to ,·ote for him. ] just c:m·t 
commit mys(·lf to solllethiug I don't be. 
lieve in. 


Index: But he'l] win? 
Ho..::kwell: Y'·S. 
Index: Now let me ask you this: You 


hal·e 1800 members in the American Nazi 
Party; is that correct? But there ar ... 
180,000,000 people in thi~ country. At 
least 125 million are \·oters. How do you 
e~pec t towin? 


Rockwell: rm ~ayillg that Ihe tOLth 
will win out. The truth with 2 people is 
more p<lwcrful than the lies of 2 million. 
The people are getting fl.-od up. Hight now 
our solution is too radical. But then th(' 
5ituation is 1101 radicol yet. It '.~ gf'tting 
wor~e, ancl wh{'n it bcwmes bad cnough, 
they will vote for me. 'tllink may}".. you 
saw an example. You ~aw a laboratory 
('OUn;(! in a matter of about an hom at 
Kalamazoo. And if you're honest in your 
011'11 heart, you"1I admit that there was a 
dirrerenl"C hetw('cll when they walked in 
and when they 1I':llkl.-od out. 


rndex: Of course. Thr)' walked in ex. 
pecting a ~tark-raving idiot in a ~;)l'i uni. 
form . You c"me in a~ a rea~ona"ly quiet 
m,11l in a bu,inl'~S suit, and talkt"d to them 
in int{'lk'<'hHLI terms. 


Boekwell: And lIludc sense. or course 
I didn·1 Ill:rh· sense to yon. You're Jewi~h. 
But I have thc lettcrs, a large pilt", includ. 
in!.!; thme from Kalama7.0O. Tlwy said 
··Ihat wa, the brreatest thing I have eler 
heard." 


Ind('x: Now )"ou said if you were Stok. 
Icy Carmkhael, you would do el<1ctiy 
whal he'~ doin~, is that oorn~ct? 


Bockwell , Not quite. If I were Stokley 
Carmichael I would pcr>;()nally t'"ga~e in 
\"iolelll.-'C. 


hldex: At Kalmnnzoo you Solid that the 
Ameri(.·"ll publbhers af{· <;(I infiltratt.u hy 
Je'" ... 


Boch'ell: Not infiltratM. ('oUlJllan<k"tl, 
domiuated . 


lude": Okay L'Ommanded. Y(lu say Ihat 
YI)U (·an·t (hccause of this) g('l your views 
printed. Right? 


Rllckwdl: h's. Here we han! (} !xJok 
called White America. It'~ a ,WXId book 
A, p;ood as any you'll see on Ihe markct. 
'" literary, too. But you'll 1lI' \'f'r be able 
to buy it. Hundreds of tl1<'lI1, jmt like it. 
Thotl~amh, but yon'lI ne\er -.ce thcm. 


Inde.t: \Iy que~tion, tlwn. h thh. YOIl 
said rf you were Stokl ... y Canllichuel, you 
w!lulcl stand up agaimt tIll" forC(' working 
;rgaimt Ih{' Am{'ricall -":egro. If you WCfe 
an American Jew in II po~ition powerful 
enOl1gh to ~top Anti-Jcwi,h propaganda, 
wouldn't you do it? 


noekwell: J would do one of two thing:s. 


FRIDAY, MAY 26 
and 


SATURDAY, MAY 27 


Join in on the fun in the 
sun days on the Mall, , . 


Downtown Kalamazoo 
will be buzzing with 


activity, 
For your summer fun 


Gilmore's has 
sportswea r, bathing suits, 


bothing cops, beach towels, 
beach bogs, sun glosses, 


su n ton lotions, 
portable radios, 


croquet sets, badminton 
etc. 


Come down and 
join the fun. 


Lei"s put it Ihi~ way, if you 
un Italian, I 1I"01lld not prC~"l11e yOIl 
in UlIl Mafia, but in all Iron(·~t\", I 


haw to admit tlut the Mafi; i> 


nockwcll: Stoklq Cannicha{'1 i~ doing 
much of what ] wOllld do if 1 \\'(·rc- hl.1,·k. 
lie is bUilding: hims{'lf up ronsciomly aud 
purposely a~ a blaCk re\olutionary _ 
which will hring: to him mo.~t of tilt' bhlck 
people of this countr>. 


EiLher I would say '":" Ir. Bockwell, you·re 
wr011).:; nl('Ct me in Kalamazoo and d('bat{' 







KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


Concert Series Highlights Contemporary Music 
First Concert Features 
Campus Talent, Works 


by C. Wadsworth 


On Sunday afternoon, May 14, we were 
p rivileged to hear the varied and exeit ing 
select ion of the first concert of this year's 
Contemporary Music Festival. The pro
gram began with the first perfomlance of 
"Concerto for Ten," the senior independ
ent project of Kalamazoo College music 
major Merwin Lewis. I'erfonnoo by a Slu
dent ensemble tlnd directed by another 
senior music major, Bruce Gustafson, this 
es.~elllially tv.·c!vc-!one romposition was 
smoothly executed as well as delightfully 
conceived. TIle clear and lyrical leaps of 
the adagio movement lent an eery and 
melancholy llavor without obscuring the 
appearances of the row itself. The an
dante con mala included a well-articulated 
oboe solo with fugal entrances of Rute, 
clarinet, bassoon, trombone and trumpet. 
Fragments of "The More We Get To
gether" and "11le Kalama7.oo College 
Song" found very subtle expression. The 
allegro movement came to a final hiCCUp. 
The spirit of the composition was mar
velou~ly adapted to the medium; bolh in 
its somber and its "cute" moments, the 
concerto convinced us of the eff~tive
ness of wind en~emble for the " Ies.-; 
straightforward" contemporary music. 
"Movement for String Quartet," one of 
Merwin Lewis' earlier works, demon
~trated again Ihe possibilitic~ of twdv('"
tone composilion within the convcntiollnl 
idiom. '111i~ time the "row" Wlh cApresSctI 
frequently in falling leap' will, a piuieato 
acrompaniment. The c\lr:lordil1~u)' IIIU


tion of Ih" movement was enlumcl'd bl 
the lise of strings; again, WI' arc impre~sl~1 
hy the emotion thilt can be l'ngendcred 
hy the so-called disS(lnanC(>s once SO in
comprehensible 10 Ihe 'V('"~ltrn car. 


Oncc more we were treated "ith a per
fonnllm:c by thc College Singer" under 
thc direction of Dr. nu~sell A. Ilammar, of 
"Jesus and the T raders," by the late lI"n
gari,m composer Zoltan Koda[y. Written 
in the mid-Twentic$, this choral setting of 
the Cospd 1I.C('()U11t is notable for its over
powering drama and gorgeous Slavic har
Illonies. FierCtl tempo, sharp cut-offs, 
\'0,,1 articulation, broad rangcs in volume 
from the soft ''Take these things Iu:m;-.:"to 
the purposefully excruciating '"I\Ohbf-h!" 
sections all contributed to an almo~t e.~
hausting dramatic intensity. Any lack of 
balance or blend would have to be as
erilx-d in part to chapel acollstics; on thc 
whole the voices were dear and unusually 
mature. It was a pleasure to hear the 
College Singers at their most spiritcJ. 


'"Dialogue" for clarinet and piano was 
written in 1957 hy the Festi\"ar~ gll~t 


t'OIIlI)()ser Cecil Effingf'r, in his words, "as 
a tenth anniversary present for tile clari
netist and his wife who is a piani,t. The 
outcome of each of the d ialogue) in this 
brief work always resolve, in f,.v(lr of the 
piano." Clarinetist Judy Coon and piani5t 
Nancy Day perfomu:d with ~killf\ll con
trol. The pleaSing tone, of thi~ lilting, 
more conventionally lyrical liule piece 
came to a fitting and effect;"e stae('ato 
ending. The fine pacing of the concert is 
shown in the programming of this lighter 
instrumental piece after the Kodaly choral 
l.'Oml)()sitlnn. 


'lllC '"Tv.1) Melancholy Madrigals" were 
composed by our professor of music! com
poser in r~idellce Dr. Lawrence H. Smilh, 
with texts by the Elizabethan poct and 
playwright John Fletcher, and perform(·(1 
by Ihe Kalamazoo College Madrig.ll Sing_ 
er,. "A~patia's Song" and "Away, Dc
lights" WefC refreshing oontemporary vari
ations on traditional Renaissance themes. 
TIlc first, somewhat more '"dissonant" than 
the st'OOnd, was dominat('d by a striking 
'IIclodie line wcll-brought-out by III!' bal
ancro group. Both showed a very fore<'_ 
ful unity and an inexplicably haunting 
mndriglll feeling. 


Thll MOld Choir, a larger seleetioll of 
shldent ~in.c:ers, )X'rfomll"d "Five Choral 
Picture~." l~)lIIpoS<:"d by Samuel Adler in 
196<1 and ba~l'd on poems by Robert 
Sward. l1le'iC tantalizing ie\"ts, thankfully 
printt"d in the program, expre5S<.-d in very 
difficult vocal adllptlltion sueh themes as 


"We are about to overtake the gods" and 


'T ill an owl by virtue of Illy belief in 


owls." 'Vlmt the articulation may have 


lacked. wa~ compensated. for by t],c gell


eml smootlllless and climllctic emphaSiS. 


The Ulusic, challenge to characterize, was 
very dclieutely adapted to tJle texts and 
remarkably lovely. 


Alter u brief intermission came tile fillP I 
s(' leclion, "Lieutenant Kije Suite," lind 
orchestral suite composed hy Sergie Pro
koSev in 1933 and arranged by Dr. Smith 
for wind ellsemble in 1006. "'is milltaris
tie spoof came off very tunefully and 
memorably, with trumpet, life and drum, 
special vibrato effects and joyful recurren t 
motifs. If the brass were somewhat less 
Ih:ln hright and the togethcrness some
time..~ deSeient, it should nonetheless be 
said that tho decision to graCtl the college 
band with the more dib'llifle<1 title "wind 
ensemblc" is becoming increaSingly more 
warranted. 


Very seldom do we have the opportu
nity to hear a conlemporary program of 
tllis fine caliber from such a concentration 
of OUr own artists, both performing ond 
composing. Ilopefully enough imaginu
lion~ have been captured to support and 
stimulate the Festival in the years to come. 
Admittedly some "intell~tuali;dng" is 
necessary to "understand" the music; but 
for us pure-thinkers, grouped and insti
tutionalil..ed, this sort of thing OIlghl to be 
appropriate enough. 


Porter Plays Ives Sonata 
by Bruce L. Gustafson 


On Tuesday evening Kabmazoo W:lS 
trf'ated to onc of the rare~t and most e.\
dting ct)neerh to ("()llIe it~ way in a long, 
long timc. Dadd Hugh Porter, uf Carl
ton College, gave a p.erfonmmee of Char
les Ives' tOIlT de force for piano: "Second 
Pianoforte Sonata: Cont'Ord, I\bs,., lINO-
60." Mr. I'orter preceded the performance 
with a ~hnrt Icclure and was assisted in 
thc work it~f'lf by his wife, a AlIti~1 (ycs, 
Ives calls for flute in a piano !SOnata!). 


In his introductory il'Cture Mr. Porter 
pointed out that although lvI'S \\";I~ year~ 


(at lea,t SO) ahead of his lime, hc W(l' 


really a "backw,\T{1 thinking" artht. h'e~ 


WI" (icpiC"ling Concord in an em at Icast 
15 rear~ before his OWl) birth; he was 
tr)ing 10 gin .. a philo~ophiea l and acstlwtie 
picture of til(" immcdiatc pa~t. The "sona
ta" i~ l"<lItll"K)'l.-d of fOllr movcmenh, "aeh 
given the name of a famOIlS )X'r\()n :l~SO
elated wilh Concord: Emer!SOn, H:.w
thome, TI,,; Alcotts, and 1110reau. \Iusic
allv the whole h comtructcJ from two 
11J~i~ thclll('l; - the f(lmiliar motive from 
Beethovcn's F ifth Symphony and dcscend
ing Scale pa~sagc. Added to this arc m:lny 
quotations of songs and hymns of the tillle 
Ivt'li' fantastic conception of harmollY ami 
rounterpoint, and II. dL'ep philosophical
literary program. 


In commenting on !-.h. Porter's per
form:lncc, one C:ln only scr('am an eX
hausted bravo! To leam such a \\ork :It 
all shows t~lent, dedic:ltion, and mmician
ship far above the norm; bUI tn play Ihe 
work with sensitivity, IlOt as 1\ \liNe Cllr~ 
insit), is true art - and such W,,\ the cali
bre of I\lr. Porter's playing. The pillnbsi+ 
mo and harp-like l!ff~t~ were pla~,'d with 
the uhnOSI de[icac\,; SOIllC of the loude~t 
portions were almo'sl ll.'1rhark. 


The audiencc (not \1 itJI~tal\dillg a few 
drop-outs, whose cars - or minds - t.'Ould 
not take it) was bathed in more !SOund, 
1II0re ('Olor than thi~ rcviewer has ever 
heard frolll a piano. This wa~ a recital 
which won't be soon forgotten. 


thllt tonc color alld inslrUlllentatiOIl were 
the mo~t universally retained and empha
sized elements in much of the music 
plu)"l.'<.I. In summing up his leeture, Ef
finger I)()intoo out that e,\[lan~ion of the 
sound palette, to the exdusioll of other 
factors, is the most signilicant develop
ment in musie of laIc. Hc also said that 
although the changes are l'Oming faster 
than before, the ba.sic concept of Innova
ti011 fo llowed by syntheSiS of the innova
liou into the mainstream is no different 
than it has ever been. 


Although addreSSing himsclf to a most 
interesting subjCt.'t, this reviewer could 
not escape the feeling thot Mr. Effinger 
stopped where he mould have begun. We 
arc all aware of new soumis in lIew music, 
lack of truditiolllil '"melody," metrical 
rhythms, etc. It would seem that a speak
er 011 such a subject should examine tlle 
changes in !SOme sort of critical or analy
tical waYi or, if synthesis of these changes 
into the mainstream is the end result (a 
point altogether obvious) one should gh'e 
more evidence nl sl'ch a syntheSis. Per+ 
Imps the prohlem in the whole led urI' WIIS 
the rather emious situation of a very con
~ervative composer lecturing on "way
out" music. 


Bolet Leads Symphony 
by Bruce L. Gustafson 


Alberto Bolel was 1.1lllJuestionably the 
star of the Fdday, \Iay 19. l'on("ert. III 
hh shnrt stay ill Kalamazoo he mllnagCtI 
to excite and ,till)ulatt' lIlusic ~tud('nts, 
faculty, nlll~ieiall~ and flnally the conct.'rt 
g,)Cr<;. 


Un<ler Bolet's dirt'ttion, tIl<" Clwlllbcr 
Symphony, Il small(,r Il'r,i"n of tlw Kala-
1li1Z00 Symphony, began with all "Elegic 
for Strings" by Aurdio de la Vegll. Th" 
picce was not I"l)('ci"lly e't'iting and was 
not performed 11.' well liS the bter piect.'s 
011 the program. If the COIlCCrt ofX'ncd in 
an indifferellt mrlllner, the sitnation 
ch:mged illllll!>diatdy with Alberto Gina,
tcra'~ "'Varia("()ne~ COIK"ert:mtes," a >et uf 
eight variations nn a hauntingly beautifu i 
theme. Bold's calm ('ontrol creatro tm 
intelligently ~haped III1tI emotionally stir_ 
ring performanl"e of the work. Each vari
ation features a different instntmcllt or 
cOlnbio:ltion of instrumcnt . .;, ma~in.!!; tuo 
many solos to mention indiVidually here. 
Suffiee il to ,ay that 011 performl'{l very 
admirahly, with ~pecial credit to !-. Ir. But
ler ('cello, fir,t statement of the theme) 
and .\ Ir. Ru~he\'ic.~ (Violin, perpetual mu
tion variatiolJ - we ha\'e nen'r Il("ard hill) 
in bettcr form). The variations are won
dcrful ami make Gina~tera'~ growing 
Ix>pularity under~talldable. 


V:lIlghan "';f!iams' "Concerto for Tuba 
lind Orche~lra" featured Bobert Whalt'}" 
in the unu~ual po~ition of tub" soloist. 
~ I r. Whaley soon made the audienC(' 
rcali7.(' that, fir~t, he was 5erio\J~ ahout his 
po.~ition, an(1 :;ccond, that the tuba is cap
able of tml' beauty and Iyricbm. The 
work itself i~ typical Vaughan Williams 
(nief', prdty), but the second movcment 
has a lilt and charm \\hich was c.~ploit('d 
to the fuilest by Whaley and Bolct. 


Alter intemli.\i\()n Sus<In l'eters (lmrpbt) 
and _"lice ~ I ullcn (pianist) were featured 
in a "Symphony Coneertante" hy gUt'st
compos~'r Cecil Elfinger. The work, which 
h one of the compo~er'.~ mnre int~'re~ting, 
wa~ pl:l}"ed well, if stiffly, by til(> soloisl~ 
and inte'l)n'tt-d very ~ensitively by Bolet. 
The piece demands attention lar~cly by 
virtue of the interesting cn«emble of 


I 5 Way-Out Music In? piano, harp <111(1 orchestra. in tJl(> I:'nd, 
by Bruce L. Custafson however, we were not very imprcssed with 


the composition; it seemed typieally lack-
On WCtlneMlay evening, a~ the third [U\teT, ~imp!e, anll at times quite l"On


event in this ye:u's Contcllll)()rary Festival, trivetl. 


ineludes the familia r URittlal Fire Dance"). 
Bolet molded the orchestrn into a cohesive 
unit which Rowed through tlle master
piece with one grand sweep of movemcnt. 
It was at that moment that Ihe audience 
reali7.ed what ta lent and o;ensith-ity (refer
ring both to the members of the orehestra 
and the guest conductor) lI'as before them. 
Kalnmal.oo should look forll'urd with great 
anticipation to 8olel's appearance with the 
full symphony next year. 


Ellinger Directs Ellinger 
by Janet Cirardin 


As a fitt ing clinl.1.~ to the third Contem
porary Music Festival, the fifth program 
of the serie~ featuretl the works of Cecil 
Effinger, this year's guc~t composer. Mr. 
Effinger directcd tllC Chamber Orchestra, 
Wind Ensemble, and College Singers, as 
they pt·rformed hh compositions. The 
ft'Cling and dynamic interpretation ex
pressed through his oomlucting served to 
further enhall('"e his pieces. 


T ile SUllday. May 22 concert o)X'lIcd 
with the "Little Symphouy No. I" (1945), 
pcrfoTIIK'<.I by the Chamher Ordl(,\tnt. 
The ~ymphony eonsi.~It'cl of four mo\'C
ments; Mooemto, I'resto, Adagio, (lnd 
Allegro Vivace. Tht' violin and viola ~c
liuns of tJl(' orchestra are to I"K' com
lIlcndc<.l 011 th,.. finc display of technique 
in the Prcsto movement. TIt!, third mOle
ment was highlighted by a el.uinet solo. 


Mrs. ~ l uril'l I\lalllwws, celli-t, and a 
member of thc mnsic f.wulty here. auly 
accompanied by ~1r,. Frnnl"Clla Da\]" 
hcautifully )X'rfonnl'{l Effil1~er\ "Ccllo 
Suitc" (1945). lutricate rhythm p:ltkms 
anr! lo\cly legato p"'~"g,", which high
lighted thl" J,,.,!utv of the ('ello\ tUIIC 
(·h.1r.1d..riL('(1 cach;;'f the four mO\TllIcn": 
I'r .. lude, SclwT7.o, Son~, :lnd Dane<'. 


'"no,,~lino" (19·19), for Freudl hum amI 
piano. 11.1' perforllll.'<.I by '\ Ir. Donald 
Parson~, and \ Irs. Davis. This piecl', 100, 
mall ... l'ffl'('li,'C u.,e of the hom's versatile 
tonc. 


D r. Harry Ray. also a 1111 mher of tho' 
IlII1,ie faculty, pre:;cntcd "Prelude and 
F"gll(," (HH1) fo r till' pi:l1lo. This piff·c 
written in the Ba\"O{lue form, is, ,IS ex
plained by the composer, " ... thl' search 
fnr nl'W ('xpn'~s]on in older fOflll~ and 
tl".,tures . 


The Woodwind Quintet presentell a 
\ery difficult number hy Alvin Etler, 
"QUintet No.1 for Winds." In cad. of 
Ihe four mO"'l"menls, all of the in,tnunen" 
Wt're delicately woven together to l'reatc 
a very interestingeffcct. 


The Wind Enscmhle began tl'l' '''-'('(Ind 
half of the concert with :l ~tirring 111:,rch 
('nbtled, "\Iajor Yorkcr" (1942). One of 
~ I r. Effinger's mo~t rec"nt compo~itions, 
''They That ~loul1l" (1966), ret"Ci\"('d it's 
nallle from the Bcatitmll's. It combines 
bra,s and woodwind mdodies to achieve 
a S('lIse of grief and confJ.!'ion. 


The College Singl'f', this bdng one oi 
their best perfonnnnees, presentl'tl the 
haunting melodie~ of the "Four Pastora
les" (1962). Chl'ryl Kraft. oWe soloist, 
did a lovely job on each of tIll' fOIlT movc. 
ments; 1'\0 Mark, Noon, Basket, and 
Wood. 


""Cst com""ser Cecil Effill!'er delivered 1I \1 801' I .,- r- 0 . r. d, s lining hour came in 
lecturc entitled: "Docs Way-out Music 'Ianuel de Falla's "EI Amor Brujo" (which fonne rs. 


Fit In?" After assuring his audiem."e that -;================================;: the answer was elearly "yes," Mr. Effinger / 


A hrilliant flnale, "Set of Three" (1961), 
("()mhinl'(l th ... choir and brass en~emhle. 
The word~ to these songs are taken from 
p<lt.'m, by Thomas Ferril. The first ~elec
tion. ''Trial by T imc" de.1l~ with the evo
lutionary proces~ of man. and man's rearch 
for peace. "This Trial" is a lo\'e ~ong 
with dialogued between the brass and the 
choir. The last movcment, " Inner Snng 
While \"atehing a Sfluare D.1n('('," "a~ a 
dcli!-(htful close. The word~ and llIusic 
depid the feeling of a S(Iu:Lr(' d~II('e _ 
perhaps the "~q\)are dal\C't' of life." .\Ir. 
Effinger left tht, stage amid,t applausc 
from both the audienct· and the )X'r-


proceeded to discuss how slIch music fits 
in and what indeed "way-out'" music is. 


Mr. Effingcr told the handful of people 
who showcJ up for the It'Cture that the 
excet.-dingly ~hort history of mu~ie has 
cenlered around six element~: melodic 
phraSe, counterpoint of e\"(:nts, hannonie 
sphere.-, metrical rhythm, soulill color and 
instrumeutation, and form (or freedom of 
form). Way-out lIIu'ie is that which 
ignorl."S tlwse e1emcnts to some c~tent. 


Effinger then played nine ~hort ex
amplcs of twentieth «'ntmy music ancl 
CGmmt'nted on each shOWing how tlwy 
had discarded many of these elemenls. As 
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the lechlre progressed it became obvious '-________________________________ j 


SUMMER 


JOBS 


MALE and FEMALE Students 


We are hiring students wha are interested 


in futl -time employment. Those hired will 


also have Ihe opportunity 10 continue em


ployment on a part time basis next fall. 


All jobs wi!! give you tremeodous exper~ 


enee for your nexl quarter regardless of 


your held. 


WE OFFER: 


L Earning in excess of $125 per week 
(guaranteed salary). 


2. Opportunity to work for one of the 
largest companies in its field. 


3. Opportunity for advancement 
through the summer months. 


A Summer Contest 
Which Includes -


1. $l5OO0 In cash scholarships. 


2. $35,000 in merchandise prizes. 


3. AII·expense paid trips to 
Paris, or Madrid. 


Qualifications Are 
1. Neat appearance. 


2. Ability to converse intelligenlly. 


3. Willingness to work hard. 


4. Ready for immediate empioymelli. 


All Positions 


Are Most Desirable, 


Unique and Very Interesting 


Apply Mr. Krofick 


MONDAY· f RIDAY - 9,00·1,00 


Grand Rapids 456·7507 


Apply Only After Completion 


of Final Exams. 












Society: For and Against 
Last week a numncr of hrighlly done 


apJX'lHing ahout campus 


. ~;::;';:~,,:';', ,;··.~C;.;,:~e;nt Society" debutc to 
ill III the new ~tudcnt 


(corrl'Ction; Til UIISOA Y in 
DINING HALL). Naturally, 


to a great deal of confmion :1\ 


the topiC of the debate - wa~ it to 
the gOO<.I nnd l);ld pOinh of the 
5ocit:ly, debate ils c\istence, or· 
thought-deh'c mtu the problems 


societies on OutIPUS? 


For th()~: who took the rid, and 
up at tlw appoinkd time "nd 


through the program, the tOllic 
still not be (jUltc clear. Tnle, 


"",rn'" 'like Cow annollrlC('(l the dc· 
",<I~ 10 comidcr "the ro lf' of sodt'o 


011 Itarnpu~. Now, this i~ a "er}' 
,rn,"'"" sllbjcct, tJlough Ihe negative 


nHinnativc ~tands ure not quite clcar. 
remained undear evell aflcr the af


(Mike Lieh and 13u",y :·./cl\ay) 
the negative (Baird Blackstone and 


Sibmd) spe;lkcr~ were finished, 
lIIuch useful information was pre· 


slarted 011 wcll enough as 
tried 10 delillt' the jlUT+ 


""'" •• " on Ihh campu~. By his 
Ulinking, societies are primnrily 


in nature. They are loo~ly knit 
of men and womcn org;lOi7.cd tor 


of social ewnls. As SIl(:h, they 
• (and!or particip."ltc ill) a wide 
of weial C\Cllh for mcmbc" and 


inler'>OCic.:ty Sings. intra· 
('venls. the one-lie! pia)" series. 


C::::'I:JPUS c\"en~ fnr UV' ... )I,,·,.. "'lfl 
.. and so 011. In addition, 


this is not their major contribu· 
proddc a ..olid ba\is for friend


on C;U1lpUS, thus helping to tiC' to· 
four years at colleg<.-. 


The debate ix.'Callle more intere~ting 
the novel negative po~it ion taken 


Baird Blachtone - he agreed with 
soclclit's are social In nature, 
thi, wa~n't quite as h.1(1 as " 


m:lchtone had a dUlerent 
""~"" ;"n of this SOCIal pl1rpo.,:o:, lie 


societies offered II gathering 


place for making .'>C lcct(.'(i friemhhlps. 
Thi~ (unction a~ a gathering pilice tor 
m:tking s{'lcclt':(l friends seemed to him 
too be a purpose of Juuiou.~ v:tlue. lie 
al~o 'luestioned the value of societies' 
'1)I)IlSOTl-d "social events," such 115 olr· 
e;uupus beer p.1rties. lI{'re he digrcss<-'{/ 
som('what to treat M)mC' of the ill~tltU' 


hons of societb. Ill' felt the pk-dging 
\}~tL'm nlt'ritrt\ a good deal of serious 
SCTutin)', It olrcred a chance for nl£'m· 
bo;-" to obsene pledgcs and discrlmina
tivelv eliminate the "unde~imblc~" bv 
mea~ of the -bl:tckball" - a pmd~' 
\\\1O>C \'alne Blackstone l>('riou,ly ques
tiont..-d. lie also felt that the "master
)Iave.reiation,hip" whit'll appears in 
pledgillg can only haw the dubious value 
of m.lking tlu.' pledge JIOW strong ~mo. 
tiona I desirc~ to join the society through 
the enduranL'C of phpical and emotional 
hara~ment, 


Ilere tI\(' (Ieuatc changed L"Our",-, as 
McKay chose to respond to the k~~ di
rect ly related but more interesting topic 
of pk'dging. He .>;;tid that the WC'i{'til'~ 
reL"tJgnized, after the Danforth Stndy, 
:lnd even before, that man) of the prac· 
tices of socicties (~ueh a~ pkdgin~, blaek
halling, and the like) nct-ded 10 be re· 
('\".Lluat~ .. 1. So saying. he LluotLxI II new 
.. tlltcn]Cnt (which I was unable to obtain 
later bccauM: it had not heen approHxl 
by the administration and thus ("Ould not 
1)(' ~olllcially rel~ased") made hy the In· 
ler-WC'iety Council ~tatin~ th~lt the pled. 
igng s~stem \\a~ to continue but was to 
serH' as a mellns of ueveloping Ihe 
ehar:lctcr of the pledges. As such, pre
lLutialion wru. 10 be strongly discoura~('d 
a ..... tli Ill> C.l.trclllj,UI in plcJging (pledg· 
U\~ programs involVing physical or emo· 
tional discomfort £01" the pledge,). Ulac~
halling was considered to be L'OlItraJic· 
tory to the pledging (e\'cl")one who 
pll""d~b i .. to be admitted unless tJle :,0' 


cit'ty ,hould already be "'full"'), bul 
blal·kballlllg wa~ to l'Ontinuc-alhelt only 
on it "p'ycholugicill" 00,1,. The stamls 
of the Council arc to he given tl'('th hy 
using the Deans as "policemen." 1f the 
Council has any troublc enforCing it.> 
stands, the matter is to he tumed o\cr 
to the Deans' ollice for action (this ex-


Fast for Freedom 
by I'hilip Willson 


th..::me for the i\SA sponsored Fast 
Freedom is straight.forward: sludents 
asked 10 voluntnrily sign up to ah


from their e\"Cni.ng meal on Mon
" November 20, in a coordinated pro


of natiorml $COpt'. Arrangenlenb 
been made with SAGA, so that by 


to skip dinner, the $1.25 which 
paid for the menl will bt· 


to lhe NSA Fast for FreLxlom Com· 


made to 'UPI)()rt .>pe
No fonds will be ~ivcn 


organizations. 


Fasl for Freedom is morc tJlan a 
drive. Students who parti. 


in Fast e'(preSl Ihelr witling-
to makc a personal -Sacrifice in order 


civil righl~ and anti,po\'erty work. 
tens of thousands of ~tudenls simul


fast, attention is focused on 
fOl" further progress in these 


At , lime when many PMple 01;5-


belin'e that the job is done, the 
support for the f·lI.~t calls for 


. commitmcnt to sol\ing probelms 
unmediate soci.,1 concern. It also 


a testimonial to those doing 
work in the movement that 


all ovcr the counlry sliIl support 
efforts. 


sketch of some of the proJecI.5 which 
be supported from thi.!; year'~ Fust 


for Frl'edom fund include~ Ihe United 
l-'ann Workers Organizing CommitteE' in 
Hio Crandt' City, Te:\as. TIle povE'rl) 
conditiOliS of the farm workers in .-nUIlI 
Te:ulS ha,e now been (."tJmplic;.tl-d by 
Ille rII\ishlllg after-cffects of Hurrk'ant' 
Beulah, which drenched the area Ilith 
rains and Hoods in late Scpt{'mber. Since 
no etof'5 {'an be planted until spring, 
thl're "ill lx- virtually no employment in 
the area until ncd sumnlt'r. 


UF\\'OC i~ now e.\panding its activi· 
ties hy building n community organi/A" 
tioll in support of its uniOI> nct i"ti('s. 
The t..'Ommnuity organilalioll is intelllJl-d 
to ~erve the immediate needs of the 
workcrs, while organizing continue.. to 
work toward long-range gains. A nl'W 
farm worl,crs community ",-,rl"iee centcr 
has been e~tablished, finllnced by the 
1966 Fast for FrC«.!om. The center pro
vides a host of sen'ices to the (:ommunit). 
iJleludin~ legal services, medical aid, and 
help in applying for federal asslstanre 
progmms. 


A second prOjecl supporled b~ thE' F:l.'t 
is Ihe I'oor Peoples Corporation in Jack
son, 'I issiS~ippi. The PPC COlltmuc~ it~ 


importallt .... ork towan1 economic '«'If
mlfieiency among i'egrocs in ~Ii~is;ippi. 
In tJle 15 cooperatives that make up Ill(' 
PPC, local PMple are working for them
sc!I"I'.5. By giving poor po..'Oplc the e,· 
perience of controlling thell" own lilt"'>, 
the PPC oemOll5trates that poor people 
and hlncl: pc.'Ople can take responsibihty 


(Continued on Page -4 ) 


pl'lhh the reawn lhe .~IMem{'nt Ilel"<is ad
minbtmtive npproval). Finally, \lcKa) 
ndmittl-d thllt oU-campus heer partie~ 
('\i~t but arc partially jmtificd because 
they arc organl1«1 affoirs. 


The neAt speaker, I~'rry Sibraek, made 
a momentnry rcturn to III(' ... t:Lted topic 
with hi,>, call for a re .. ddinition of socic
ILt·, It \\04.\ hi~ opinion tJlat societies 
l'Ould and should oricnt themselves to 
be a four )"~ar ~inl group which could 
help unlf)' the K~II"lI\al!oo experience. lie 
also felt thot the societies couk! add as 
milch to th(' ocaUenuc lltlllosph~re as Illcy 
do to the 'IOCial lltlllosph~re of the col
I('~e, possibly by the formalion of a Free 
l'niH'r..ity or Experinwntlll Colle~e, 


I1ann~ ~one Ihis rnr, howcver, Sibrack's 
L"tJmlllents took 011 a more political color
atkm. li t' ~Iatt':([ tll;!t he felt that th(· 
tntcNlCi{'!), Council ~hould have a bud. 
~('I and more power, thnt the reprcsen. 
t,llion of f>OCiL'li{'~ on the SI'nnte created 
an inl"<lult) of representation, und that 
a LLrge lounge for the socielics ~hou ld be 
inL"luUL'(1 in the p[llm for the proposed 
IK'W ~tndcnt union building. 


The ncxt .>[)Coker, \likl." L('lb, thanked 
\lr. Sibrack for hringing his Sellate news 
into the Ubcllssion. Ill' went on to s.w 
thut he felt thot SOCieties did nOI ~_ 
stnct fre<;'dom nf IlH,king friendships 1)('_ 
C:lIL~C I.o(:i<'"li(:;; arc not as dosely hound as 
might Ix> IU'Ile(;Il'(I. A~ an example, he 
noll'"(\ th'lt the ~uite~ in Severn ant'! Cri~. 
<;(') aI"(.' not easily divided into seclions 
oc.. .... ',picJ by 0/1(' .WC'i{,I~·. 


After teill endL-d hb ~hort speech, 
In1"}' Sihmek r~ponded by -Sa)'ing that 
his 'pecch had a ~rcat deal of rde\'unce 
to the ,ubfl'Ct being studied alld was not 
inkndClI a~ "Senate n~ws." 


The opc'n fJue~tioning which followl'(l 
th(' dis(:u"ion agnin L'Cnt~red around 
pledgmg. In re~ponse to (I"c,tioning, 
Burny \lcKay statl'<.l thai DeHn Long 
~.prr{}\cs of pledging av long us it serves 
II L'OlLstructive purpose, As an example 
of ~ueh constructive pk'(\ging, he stated 
that pl(,dge, might be rL'(luirL'(1 to organ .. 
IZ6 a dorm·wide panty raid _ thus gain
ing voluable I(>adership e~perience. 
A,k.'(1 to givc further e~ampk~, he te. 
f"'LxI on the grounds th~t doing so would 
ruin tJI(> fun of pledging. 


Although the pru~ram as it 11'11.' pre. 
",ntt'Ll W,I) hord to classify as a dcbate. 
.t did sene a valid purpo~' (introducing 
pr~pc.'Chve pledg~, to ~icties without 
all tJle cmotional pitch). It e\plored not 
only thl' role o{ ~l("ictic~ on this campus 
hut also SOllll' or tile more conlrol"e .... i.ll 
in.~tituti()n' uf Ille socicties. 


A., for m~~lf, I think societies sen'c a 
purro ..... · 011 Ibis campu, as they stand; 
but I fccl also that they oould do a great 
delll morc. l-~ir~t of all. 1 think M>l:icties 
t"tJuld do a great deal to eliminate tht' 
ap~thy al K by ~ponsorin~ II wide variety 
of social lind cultural events-even more 
tlMn tlll'y do 11011'. I n addition, as 1~1rry 
Sibrnek pointed out, Illey ('Qu id help 
~\lmul;ltc Ille !\eademic side of K by such 
progront~ as a l-'ret.' Univer..ity. Thus far 
I lHIve painted socictie~ os service or
gani7A1tion~ primarily. but I feel that 
the)' ~hould ubo be what Bllmy McKay 
has {k-senbt.-d tJlem as-soci.11 groups. In 
dOIll~ this, it would he poSSible to tic 
the four year colleg~ can'('r togcth{'r. By 
providing a fou'ld;ttiOn for rc-('nteriog 
c:tmpus life aflcr the \'ariOIlS olf-<':lmplls 
("I)t'w'nCh, the !iOcIeties tie togethcr 
thc four lear program. 


As for Ihc practires ..... hlc:h the socie. 
ties pcrfonn, I think many arc hi~hly 
LjUl'stlonable as t~y IUH'e e.\htl-d in the 
pa:>t fitst of 311, I think tJlat the socie. 
tie~ mllSI Iry to rid thcmselves of the 
stereot} ~ which ha,·(' been npplicd to 
thl'lII to nllow them to offer wider-ba$t'd 
groups whkh refute the grave accusa. 
tion that they ~re shallow and selective 


(Continued on P.ge-4) 


Guideline For New Reality: 
Drugs and Universities 
Ed. Note: TIle Fird NatkJnal Con/ercII. 
cnce On Student DMig Inoolvcmcnt had 08 


lis partle/IXlnts the tal' mcdicm prof«
sionnU in tile U. S., along u;/II.lOCiologists 
and rcprcsentatil:~ (If student bolliel, 
faculties, (lnd adm/nb/raIlO", oJ col/ega 
und ulllvcrsitiC$ acron the .urtlon. Tlw 
following is Ii set of guidelines oUcretl I,y 
this Conference 10 colleges QlIll IIniur$/' 
ties in the UnUctl Slatc-8. 


The Univcrsity mll~t always bee the 
national L'Ommunity as the most tolt'rant 
anti humane of it~ institutions. \Vith in
creased con~m oller ~tudcnt me of 
dnlg~, The First Nationnl Conference all 
Stuclt:nt Dru~ luvohcmcnt feels it 1m
portrmt to olfer gukldincs to the Uni
vcr,ities for tl,C new realities whidl 1M\(' 
J'C(.'t!ntly ari~en. In Ihe ahs.:-nce of rel,l
,'m! information on much of the student 
dmg im'ol\'ement, many unjmt IIclium 
are now I)(>ing 1.1ken, as well !l.'I poliCies 
which greatly intcmify Ulis problem. It 
is thU) tmll' once again 10 make tht. 
fum.l.ul}cntuc, of the l:niversity's role ex
plidt. 


The Cni\er .. lty c\i~ls for the pUrpo$(' 
of tran~mitling II (."\Illuml heritage in th(: 
'pirit of {ree in(luiry In all lields of hu
man endeavor. \\"hile the Ulli\'ersJt}· 
callnot, .md shou ld not, advOC"J.tc the 
,"iobtion 01 the 1.1\v, it i~ the function of 
the Univer~ity to prt':;l.'f"\'e f~edom of 
dissent and di~~'nting uetion amon~ it, 
individual members. Any atlc'mpt tv 
linllt this dis.sent cannot be condOlllxl. 


The traditionlll appro:'tch to drug usc 
by our society has /.Je(>n til(' Jlllpo!iition of 
severe crimminal pellalilies. In recl'nt 
rears an oV('fwhdrning body of Infonna. 
lion ha~ in(lieuted thllt dmg 1I'i(' is, 11l 


fael, a -.ocio·ml'<.lical and not II criminal 
problcm. Control of drug U'i(' net.-ds to 
be approoehed from a more humane and 
rea~onabl~ legal posture. 


Business • •• 
Ed . .\'ato:. rr..! fc//';u;j,;;,;!1 f(:prilltcd from 
tIle "WaU Street jOUniOr' of Octobn- 23, 
1967. 


II looks as if seiling refrigerators to 
E~bmos lIlay be on ly 3 little hardcr tJlon 
selling the vlrhle~ of a corpornte career 
to today's collegians. 


AlarJlll-d by persistent campu~ disdllin 
for bo .. ine.>s, business groups, companies 
~Illd schools of busine\s IUlve been reo 
duubling enort~ to convince students that 
the corporate lifl' cltn be a rich, mean
ingful one. But it appears n dL~urag
ingly slIIall nomber arc being convinced 
- an(1 many of tllOse lack the blue-chip 
academic records corporate recruiters 
loo!.. for in ",-,lee ling e.~eeuthes-to-be. 


Talks ..... ith college oUidals, students 
and busine><smcn re\'eal the widtJl of the 
gulf slill Sl.paroting business and many 
of Ille tal('ntcd ~tudents it seeks to at
tract. Thcse young men eh.lrge that 
bu~il\CS5 cares too lillie about buildmg a 
hettcr ..... orld and too much aoout piling 
lip profits, that il gi\"es too lillie responsl. 
hility to its coll,'ge-cdueated recruits and 
that it illlf")s('S a stilling confonnity on 
those who enter it. 


Whether or not Ille studenls' view of 
business ~quare~ with rcality, Ih{'y are 
flml ly ~nouyh convinced of lis accuracy 
to nock to fields of study and work Ill1lt 
they bdie\'e will oH'cr them a belter 
ehance to .>ervc SOCiety in a meaningful 
way. In seeking to revcrse Illis trend, 
husinessmen and olher~ ha"e been trying 
as nev~r before to demonstrate that cor. 
porate ~xe:::\ltiv('s arell't money-grubbing 
ogr('~, totnlly numb to social concerns 
and elllpged in the shufrling of papers. 
Dispelling "!>1)1hJ" 


Amon~ other tJlings, more firms arc 
taking an altruistic tacle in promotional 
material ilimed at collegians and in on
campm; recntiting enOris. Some compa
nies art' also gi"ing ~keptical 5ludenlS_ 
and prof~rs_a DrstJland look at bu~i
IIC)S from the inside, In hopes of dis
JX'lling "myths," as well 11.1 engaging in 
candid f;he·and-l:Ike "dinlogue" with 
their campus critics. 


"'hny companies have discovcred 
that tJle .pportunily to make a lot of 
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Therefor~, we 5trollgly urgll Ihe 
following: 


I. Itesearch - The re-evaluation of ex· 
isting data and the rapid C.\I);lnsiOn of 
research (.'Oncerning drugs and drug usc, 
2. Over. Reliction -111at the Universi· 
ties mill L'OlIcges refrain from O\'cr-react· 
ing to the usage of drugs inasmuch as 
the drng laws are current!) being c~· 


aminC(1 and re·evaluated by drug au
thorities. 


3. Academic Jeopardy - That the Uni
\'ersities refr~in from jt'Opardizing the 
status of any member of tJlC ~cudelllle 


community on the bnsi5 of exposure of, 
or convictiOIl fOl", drug usc. 


4. Education - That Colleges lind Uni· 
versities encourage open and honest dia
logue on the f.:tct:;, implicatiull5, possible 
danger$ alKI possible benefits of drug 
use: 


a. by est3bli5hing methods for the 
di.ssemin.1tioll of infonnation on drugs, 
the drug laws, and use of dru~, through 
the Uni\'\!rsity Health and Counselling 
.\.Crvice, special drug education commit
tees, or other vehicles for infonnation. 


b. by permitting free advoc.1cy of 
changes in the drug laws by students 
and faculty. 


c. by educating without waiting 
for ~pedal cases to arise. 


d. by inelusion of information con
cerning dn,s, in clas.sTOOm curriculum. 


5. Conlldelltiality - That educ3tional 
institute~ create an Obllosphere of trust 
and conlldencc to enable studcnts to 
seek medical attcnlion wilhont fear of 
punith'e action. 


6. Complacity - That Ulli\ersity mem
bers' righls of privacy be protected, and 
thai educational institutes refuse to 1)1.' 
used as nn extension of law enfon:enlt'nt 
agencH.'S. Undercover agents, paid in. 
fornlallt.>, and wiretapping must be pro
hibilt.'d on the campU), 


6. Legal Coull~1 - That student gO\'
L'mnll'nb lind other concerned campus 
groups find or provide legal aid and 
{"()un",-,l to any members 01 the academiC 
commllnity accused of violations of the 
(Irug laws, 


Cannabis: Laws 
And Clinics 
The follOWing was adoplt.'d by the whole 
C()ngrb~ of USNSA and was Submitlt-d 
for puhlic!ltion here by Mike IIcrthnl'Ck. 


HesoJved, that the USl'\SA 00 the rec
ommendation of the First Natiollal Con. 
ference on Student Dnlg lmolvcment, 
recommends that 1) local, state alld f(.'(I
eral gO"enJmeuls stop all punili\'e and 
crimillal approaches 10 tht: use of c:tll
II.,bis, a mind.altedng, non-addicthe 
drug; 2) re·evaluate their laws 011 hal
lucinogenic drugs in light of current 
scientific r(-search; and 3) treat narcotics 
addiction a.> a ~rioos health problem 
and narcotiL"S traHic as a serious criminal 
threat to the health and safety of Amer
ican SOCiety. \Ve r(.'("()mmend programs 
in which: 


I. AJI drug abuse is treated as a 
health problem miller than as a crimina] 
offense. 


2. 11.) The local, slate lIud Federal 
SOVl"rlll tlcnts permit and enrourage re
se~,rch into all aspecls of Cannabis usc, 
inclu{ling it) medicHI application~. 


h) The smoking of Cannabis 011 


private pTl·mi.o;es is allowed and no long
er constitutes a criminal onense. 


c) Cannabis is controlled, rather 
than !)rohibited, by an ad hoc ill5trument. 


d) P~ion and sale of Cannabis 
is pennitted a.nd. reguL1ted by an ad hoc 
instrul"i"M.'nt, mthcr than prohibited. 


e) All pcrsGll5 now imprisoned 
soley for posses.sion of Cannabis., for al
lOWing Cannabb to be smoked on priv_ 
ate premlSCll, or for being pr.:-sent on 
~uch premises, shouk! ha"e their sent
ences commuted. 


3. Cli.nics staHed by physicians be li
cell5L>d and esl3blished so thai those who 
wiSh to UllC psychedelic subslances can 
do so under safc and controlled condi. 
tions. These clinics should also scrve to 
faciliatate research and disseminate in. 
fonnation on psychedelic drngs, 
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D 
Smallness Guilt 


And Protest 
To the editor: 


Editor ..................... __ . __ ._ ... __ .................................................. Margarct Stewart 
Editorial Staff. . .................. Joe Young, Bruce Williamson, Clare Ordway 


News Editor ............. .................... .............. ..... ..... ......... . ... Philip Willson 
Sports Editor ....... . ......................................................................... Jack Orr 


Joe. Young's (lr/iele il~ the INDEX wst week adequately set forth 
the rwliticai sitllOtion as it now stands ill Kalmna:::.oo (alld 11'0bably will 
continue to statUI) as a result of LlIst week's City COlllmission electiolls. 
As Ilsual, however, the oohemency of one issue's focus can be lost by the 
next. MallY students arc immediately aware of their political impotence 
in city aUairs when they come to Kalamazoo College. A stant.lard repLy 
toward IlISf week's elcctiOlls seemecl to be opatlly, It is a tragic and mis
directed response. III ale case Of this electior~, it would be dangcrous to 
lose sight of the lJrecaruJUsness of the next two years for the comnulllity
at-large. 


Lnst mOllth'~ \\'a!Jlio/:toll 
demon~trution drew the Oewildercd 
ten tion of Americans and forcib'JJcrs I 
over tlle globe. Making sense out 
incident from Gennany reqnires 
Evcn from here one could SI."e that 
demonstration had bc1:n diflerent. 
ports of thl' inddent all insi~ted un 
lIlilitnnl aspect of the dClllunstration. 


Business and Advertising Manager ....................................... .... .Jack Kravitz 
Photographer ........................................................................ Christoph Preker Tile fact that 9O'.t of the ctlmpus is not able to vote in city eleclions is 


not the question. There is a larger COli text in which this issue is foumL. 
Kalamowo could be any tOWJl, yOllr town, my own. It could be now, flext 
year, Or in tell years. The situation is a reprcsentative one. Failure to 
take seriously the implications of Mayor Schrier's election is simultane
ously at~ admissiOIl of political nonc1wumce. The question is aile of 
smallness, certainly; but there are several types to be consilJered. 


Thc arrival this weck of the Octo!; 
Circulation Manager ............................................. .. . ..... Robert Cinabro 27th INDEX brought two I 


Sweat, Tears, and Blood 
1. 1'he Story 


The women arrived in furs Uful flowers. The crowd diouled itself 
into partisan groups, and c1,eers greeted the arriving contestants. An
other Kalamawo City Commission meeting was about to come to order. 
This was not an ordinary city commission mecting, liar did (my of the 
slmulirlg-room-only crowd expect it to be. 


The one is the obvious smallness of the bigot, the smnUness of people 
who will jeopardize their city's futurc ill support of anyone who rllIIS 


himself as 011 atlti-illtellecttwl, as (L friend of the lillie people, as II repre
sentative of the bluc-collllr worker, as (l voice crying for the illterests of 
lJrivate enterprise. This kind of smallliess is one which afflicts those 
persons whose capacity for imagilUltiotl and phllltlillg ill regard to the 
future of anyone but themselves is scvercly limited. SlIInliness of this 
sort linkcd with power 7Jroduces a corrosiOrl which is ollly symbolized by 
long hot summers. It is against this type of sm(llllless that this college 
supposedly statuls, against which the truc liberating processes of educa
tiOtlare dedicated, lI.gaitlSt which responSible citizens vote, 


well-written articles by 
Kal,:ullazoo studenl~. They 
excellent a,sbtnnce in assessing 
happened. Mr. Wilson Ilnd Miss 
our dcS('rvl.' thunks for their honest 
c..'Ounts of the evcnts they witne..sed 
affeeted, :md of thc feelings thc) 
eIl('(..J. 


Their rc port~ confirmed that there 
been more thall a demonstration. 
participants had dcrnonstrnted their 
jcction to the war, and then had 
on to do something else. They 
lacked the Pentagon, Mr. Wilson 
ono of his lenders as remarking. 
time we'll bring Molitov cocktails 
plastic explOsives . . ." That 
hnrdly scelll~ out of plaee in the I 
the evellts reported both hy Mr. 


Mayor Raymond tIiglltotcer called the lust mecting of the 1965-67 
City Commission to order. Not evcn the roll call was safe from tile banal
ity of mayor-elect Paul Schrier, who insists on answering "present," while 
everyone else responds ·'here." Just prior to the conclusion of the routinc 
firwl-session business Mr. Joseph Whitten, unsuccessful candidate for 
commissioner, OFmounced alOl lie would challenge l1,e seating of Com
missioner-elect Carter on the grounds tliat he did 110t fulfill tile residency 
requirements, because he happens to live in Oshtemo. Mr. Whitten filecl 
his objcction with the clerk, and the ohl commission was adjollmed sine 
die. 1\ml the circus began. 


Mayor Sc1lrier was swam in. Vice-mayor Triestram was sworn in. 
Attempting to raise objection to the swearing in of Commissioner C(lrler, 
Mr. Whitten tvas ruled out of order by a gavel-banging, irrate mayor. 


The normal routine of commission business was highliglltcd only by 
the appearance of the new majority, each sporting a pllre white boutOII
niere, and the innbility of one of the actors, a certain IItr. Walters, 10 read 
the script that had been carefully prelJared for him. 


With the trivia of nmning a city Ollt of the way, the new mayor drew 
out his prcpared remarks and began to ]XJntificate. Once (Igain we were 
inforowd that the police were going to do their cltlty, Owt nothing was 
ever handed to anyone on. a silver platter, (md thai people were going to 
receive only what their SWe(lt, tears, Q1ul blood gave them. We were ill
formed /}wt equality of oPllOrtunily alld responsibility arc to stand 
shouMer to shoulder. As well as, "May Cod bless everyolle of liS." 


Calfs bleSSing rail thin when Dr. lliailtower, supported by Mrs. 
Muchin, moved that the commissiOlI cOllSi~er the qualifications of Mr. 
Carter as the first item on the agellda at the next meetill~. The resulting 
roll call vote came as (I surprise to no one, except possibly those tcllO (ITe 
aware of something cailed politicol ethiCS, Mr. Carter decided that since 
this maHer clircctly affected ',im, 10 hell with ethics, he was going to vote 
110. Hc t/JUS ;oilled by the rest of the four horscmen. After the roll call 
was complete and the applause from the stands across the field Ilad 
subsided, everyone's favorite enlightecl commissioner decided to rub a 
little more salt ill the wounds, and Mr. Walters requested Owt the mayor 
remmOllnce the 4-3 defeat of the motion. 


The mayor declared the whole el'enillg a festive occasion, and a,e 
big top came down. 


With all th is talk of equality ancl (mity, u:e know where Mr, Schrier, 
ct. al. stand. We (lIsa have a pretty good idea of where they sit. 
II. The Reasorl 


l'Iwre comes a time wltell even the most r(ltiolla/ and patient of men 
Catl siand 110 nwre. With all the striving for obiec/ivity (j llerson still 
possesses emotions. No 7liutter how milch faith aile may have in the sys
tem, it does 1I0t always work. Evelltually, everyone must stand on his 
I wo feet alld scream. 


Not long ugo Kalamazoo tcas a cily with a fllillre; it had a city gov
emmct,f that was conceTlled aboHt progress, 1I0t !.Cith scoring first dowtlS 
at commission meetings. The elltire atmosllhere (II Monday evening's 
city commi.'J'siOIl meeting was tfWI of tmcomllromisillg hate. "Blcssed are 
the troublemakers for they shall inherit the kingdom of Kalamazoo" be
came the evelling's motto. The textbook city government of Kalamazoo 
began to read like a cheup dime novel. So I am standing on my Iwo fect 
and screaming. 


If screaming mcans illvectit;e allli iTIIlflcndo, thclI screaming is the 
last thing I want to cia. Bllt if screllming mealls that deaf ears hear, dllmb 
mOlltlis speak, am/lifeless limbs move, tI,cn 1 plan to contillllC. 


As long as the IJresent city commission continlles to talk tlllity lIml 
lJractice division, praise eqllality alld mumble bigotry, and advocate pro
gress uhile living the S/(ItIiS quo, I willlWl be silenced. 


But there is another kind of smallness, It is a smnllness which ack
nowledges the movillg creating ability of the imlividlllli. We are often 
made to believe Ihat, although we have a wte, we really cannot clumge 
tlle ways t1lillgs are. But somewhere OIl indivitlual begall it all alld joilled 
with others to form the establishecl power structure. To change that 
structure or to destroy it, it is necessary to likewise consider the Signifi
cance of the small. 1'he ability to ]Jhm the future of a community such as 
Kalamazoo is (IS important as the captlcity to pilln the dynamiCS of foreigtl 
policy. (Not in the types of power lIwnipulated, certllillly.) It is not a 
question of either being committcd to a settlcment of the Vietnam crisis 
or working on and widlin the political stTtlcture of Kalamazoo. It is (/ 
flwller at doing yotlr thing and doillg it well, eith er (IS a privatc citi;:;eu on 
(J city commission or as a Ilatiollnl relJresentalive. It is also a matter of 
COtltinual el'alualion of all areas alld ( leir implications for your speciality. 


It has almost become a cliche to say what would be the good to end 
aw war in Vieltuun if ollr cities continue to explode il~ chaos more achwl 
alld terrible ill its immediacy to Ollr COUldTtJ. It is not a cliche; the llext 
two years il~ Kalamazoo williest its truth, It is good ( 0 know tllOt chuck
holes ([wl sewers will be fired by Mayor Schrier and Ilis crcw. The 
National Guard should have good roads to travel on their way ;IltO our 
city lIexl slimmer. Atilt the little lJeople of our city will/lOve demonstrated 
once agaill - ct,;en to poillt of fillmes - t/w/ it is not the m eek who shall 
inherit the earth, aftcr all, but the mediocre. - B.A. W. 


Confusion ... 
Tlwre are 1IIat~ things i,~ the 11eadlines of each clay's newspapers 


that 1 filld it very diUictllt to mulerstmul. 


I filld it very difficult to IInderstalld why Paul f. Schrier was elected 
mayor of Kallllllazoo, with a plurality of more than 10,000 votes. I find 
it even morc cliffictllt 10 IInderstmu/ why he was given a commission that 
promises, u;it" votes of fOllr to threc, to rubber-stamp nearly el'erything 
he proposes. 


I find. it eery difficult to understand why those who oppose violence 
j'1 Vieltw/ll seem to believe that Molitov cocktails have a role to play in 
convillci,lg their government to seek peace. 


I find it very difficult to tlllderstami wily t110se wllO support the W(lr 


il~ Vietnam , who sllpposedly believe tlwt there our government is fighting 
for freedom OIul democracy, lend to become very upset whet! those slime 
Tights are dcmonslT(lteci at /wme hI) a "IOIlal opposition." Grallted, thcy 
are demonstrated ill (/ m(lnner not Ilormally or prcviously seCIl, but until 
I'iolellce ellters, I find it clifficult 10 lIt1derstll1ld why uniqueness should be 
IIIUlcceptllble. 


T1Iings closer to the campus are oftcll not much cle(lrer. W/ly, when 
lines of comrlHmicatioll exist in abwulatlce lind everyone (or nearly every
aile) aarees tiwt communication is li good thing, is there so little communi
cation? Wily, when the gre(lt Ill(liority of fact1lty , studellts, ami adminis
tralors have been to ancllived in Europe, is tllcrc of tell a stifling 1)TOVinc
it/lism at Kalamllzoo? Why , tchCIi mOst lIgrcc thai leaT1liFlg ]Jer se is (111 


exciting thing, do classes (It times secm dull utUl studying generally a 
thing tll(1/ must be done, rather them someOling that one wants to do? 


and Mis.-. Hidenour. In fact. one 
how the assultat\ts could huvc 


How could the assailants have 
to achieve their objective~ without 
pons? But of coursc, if they had 
weapons them~c1vcs, the "pawns," 
Mr. Willson refcrrt'd to thc ~1P's 
martials on duty) wouldn't have 
(Juito so brutal 11.5 thcy defended our 
tiollal military headquarters rrom , 
;" Iiss Hidenour e,~prc~scs :m 


ably naive surprisc at Ihlding I 


being beaten aftcr jumping over a 
togon wall. I would have expected 
shot ill such a situation. By thesc 
reports, the p.1rlicipants plaCt..-tl the 
selvcs in a situation wherc they 
be almost rle<'essarily "roughed 
least. 


And I wonder why. Both the 
ing stud1.'uts dissapointed me by I 


ing any IIlcntion of their 
tivcs or objeetive.~ on (hat day. 
have left us to ~pccullite, so 
I shall. I'erhnps t1l1.'y will be prom 
hy my errors to 
their int1.'nliom;, 


I call hardly believ!.' that they 
pt.'cted to conquer the Pentagou. It m' 
have been po~sible, but 1 doubt if 
would have wantcd to. I doubt if 
expected to wake the conscience of 
AIll1.'rican people by willfully subject 
themsclves to blows froUi American M 
althuugh I may be wrong. It mi. 
have been au actiun analogus to pu 
fire suicid1.'s - Ih1.' grand gesture to 
all gestures. Bul if that is the enS(' 
~ubmit thill tllcy were less than thuu 
ful toward those people they rC{IUi 
to torture them. Not everyone I'n! 
doing so. 


I fiud III_Hclf left witll th1.' c..'O nciu< 
Ihat the individual p.1r(icipants wan 
to clean!.(' themselves of !-,'Uilt for 
suffering in ViehlanJ, cle .. n~e it il: 
bath of thei r own blood, teaTS and J11 


What a hum:'in and undcrstaudable 
sirel I'd like to do tht' ~alllC my 
Bul I f1.'a r that I'i lot's water auJ 
worked about as well fo r remOVing gu' 
Fifty "Hail Mary's" would be as ratilt 
(or more so), and (IS df('cth·e. 


I susl)I.'C\ that tlle participating indi' 
unh I-I.lshed to crucify th1.'lll~clvcs on 
wall of our society. In doing so, 
risks tlle guilt of cau5ing pain to onci 
and to the- iJJdividua l~ who COIISI.i~ 
that wall. The act is JXlinful. grUl'SOn 
morally condc-mnable, lind indft'Ct~ 
In thi:. light I view the hostilitil.'S 
Washington. 


As long as I Cll/I challenge the commissiOn to forgo petty self-interests 
and concern themselves with the tdlOle city; as long as I can w(ltch Ihc 
Negro community in Kalamawo move from One closed door to another; 
as 10llg as lhere is a mayor who spews forth Illatiludes, while people nod 
thcir heads and applaud; and as 10llg as people in this communily iustify 
their actions by invoking the name of a Being tllCy k,lOw Otlly second 
Illlnd - I will continue to scream. 


Alld if screaming begets screaming, then the sitters stand, and it was 
all worth the noise. _ ].B.Y. 


Some/lOW, I don't think I'm ulone in my confllsion. The issues may 
cliDcr, but the response remains the same. Tllc question becomes what 
to elo. Tile statement Owt "1 dOIl't wuierstand; somcone else has mOre 
fact s; lct him choosc the course," is Olle answer. It doesn't seem to me 
to be a very satisfactory aile. Freedom Flat to take (I stOlul is implicit ill 
the frecc/om to do so; yet if the latter has at times been destructive, t/,c 
former has /lever been cO/lStrucfive. There is Iiltle apparent or immedi
ate risk ill the first; therc is much in the secof1(l. The fingers always I)oillt 
to those in the limelight, ami those are the ones who speak, alld speak 
loudly - IWt those who quietly abstain. If at times the INDEX seems 
to speak wrongly, to speak witllOut complete llIuicrstanditlg, whethcr the 
issue be VietllOm Or Kalamazoo, the fact rcmains that generally somct1lillg 
is said. And in the last OIlOlysis, I belicve that is better than silence. 


1 can', $('( tIle ntt.1ek on the Pell,a~ 
as an act ion helping to bring the waf 


Vietnam to an end. We had 1)I.'('n "i 
Ile~sing in Americn a growmg discontl 
with the war policy, under the Ica~ 
ship of the nation's college-s and It 
versi li('S. Look now for a growing ~ 
tOlst of th,! "intellectulIl" leadership J 
a tum tow;Jrd blind support. I ean't I 
sec the result:. of the lllcident justif) 


-M.C.5. (Continued 011 Page 4) 
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orals I Not Money To the Editor: 


(Continucd (rom Page I) 
(Ioesn', have as much IIppt'al for 
~Iudents," say\ Frank Endicott. 


,",.m<'" director at I\orthwestem Uni
John E. Jones. placement di


at the Univcl'l>lty of Southern C.'II
a~n'eS, and claimJ that more 


tr)ing to point 0'" that O)lpor
go beyond a mere job and that 


grams has made It mueh .-aSier to attract 
liberal arts graduates," 58.ys George D. 
Lobingt'r, a Westinghouse personnel ofti
dal. 


Letters To 


The Editor 


To the Editor: 
This It"U('r is addressed to Joe Young 


and thoM' read('Z'S who read and fully 
belie\ed his leading artidc In the No
vember IOUI issue 01 tJle I'\'DEX. 


I find Joe Young's story "Schrier and 
the Linle Peopll"~ "ery oft('nsh'e. Grant
ed, Mr. Schrier aZld ,\It. Triestralll Ill"e 
uneducated by hu standards; it doe<.n', 
ne(:t>s<oarily follow thai Ih!'y ore ~hlilid 
and unintelligenl. 


Wilkes: Africa 
And Graphs 


by Philip Willson 


, (the Jlnm) wlml to help humanity 
"~II as to m.1k(' II buck." 


it is thut Ccneral Electric Co. 
its role in the fight against (lir 


(it builds B1tcring s}'~tems), that 
v.;u",gh",,; Electric Co. tells ~tudcl1ts 


about il\ work in running a 
Corps C(>nicr, lind that Corn I'rocluct~ 
asks for "100 ('Ollege Hrnduate~ who 


that hunger is the mO~1 urgent 
in the world today." 


From an Upper Rung 
To meet complaints about the nllt·ged 
il to give respon~ihilil).' to corporate 


:;orne fimlS itTI' making ~pedal 
to move their brightest young IIIt'n 


the corporate ladder f.tster-or Ht 
them an idea of thc view from 


the higher nlllgs. Cent'ral 0),
Corp., for one, has bcgun assilln-


six or if.) annu;]! b,1fch of college re
as assistanb to vice presidenb. 


work lit the)c jobs a year hI'foH' 
asSigned to their m:magl'ment 
"We expect them to mme topidly 


middle-m:tn~gemellt positions," SII}'S 
olliciat. 


companies n!so urc giving ~tu
a pre-graduation preview of t'fl r_ 


life through a variety of spt'Cial 
. Alumni of the IInrvnrd Bu~i


School, for e\amplc, launched n 
project this ycar tJmt Jlut 50 shl


.,,'" ",m 25 univcr:;itks illto close con-
with business. Between short ses
Itt Harvard, the sfud~nts worked 
weeks for one of 25 dilferent cor


Businessmen and Stanford 
student~ tool part in a simi
this po1)t summer. 


businesses daim a mea~ure of 
for tJleir efforts; "Our invo!v(>


in job training and pov!'rty pro-


Social Responsibility PaYI 
Xerox Corp_. a pioneer in stressing s0-


cial respOll.~ihilily in its recmihocut ad
\,erlising. abo is pleased with the re
spous<:. "Kids today feel that the com. 
1).111Y that is socially aware is more en
I'ghtelled and belter suited to them liS 


a potential ('mplo),er," declares a spokes
man. 


There are other signs of improvement. 
The Univusity of Michigan sayx 20'7" 
more liberal arts students hud .fob inter_ 
\'iews with companies last !ipring thall 
the previous year, reversing a downward 
Irend apl).1rellt for some time. And a re. 
cent poll of Stanford freshmt'n showed 
that the percentage who wished to pur
~ue a business career had doubled in flv!' 
years. 


Rut tJlere is plenly or e\'idence that 
bmincss hax failed to make a reaJly ti7.e
able dent in the prl!'jud~ against il. 
The Stanford poll, ror example, though 
Ilt'artening to bUSinessmen, ttrlainly in
dicated no o\'erwhelming yen for tht" 
exccuth'e mite among the students; ollly 
87< of the frosh wantt-d busine5S ror('(-'r~, 
1(,J.\ing hu'-;ness fourth in prC£erred \'0-


cational fields behind medi('inc, law, and 
sciencc. 


A look at Ihe re~lIlts of the recent 
Iinn/atd ~ummer project gives a hint 01 
the dillkult) bu:;incssmcn are having in 
selling themselves to studellts. To Ix: 
~ure, some collegians came nway from 
thclr cxperi('nce with a more favorllblc 
ImpreSllion of business lifc; Richard Arb
f"Cne, a DartJllOutJI senior, says he origi
nal!} tJlOught it would be restricth'e and 
undt·manding. But of eillette Co., where 
he worked, he says: "I had considerably 
more frt.oaIom than I expl.'clt'(l. The 
company gives you a ('hanee to chal
lenge yourself:' 


~Ir. Arbeene was in a distinct minor
ity, however. E\'en the faculty members 


(Continued on Page 4) 


Hldf-llrice to 
college st"dents allil 
fac,dty: 
tile "ell'Slltll,er tl,at 
IIell'slltll,e,' l,eol,le 
retlil • •• 


At last count, we had more than 3,800 news
paper editors on our list of subscribers to The 
Christian Science Monitor. Editors from all 
over the world. 


There is a good reason why these "pros" read 
the Monitor: the Monitor is the world's only 
daily international newspaper. Unlike local 
papers, the Monitor focuses exclusively on 
world news - the important news. 


The Monitor sclects the news it considers 
most significant and reports it, interprets it, 
analyzes it - in depth. It takes you further into 
the news than any local paper can. 


I! this is the kind of paper you would like to 
be reading, we will send it to YOll right away at 
half the regular price of ~24.00 a year, 


Clip the coupon. Find out why newspaper
men themselves read the Monitor _ and why 
they inva r iably name it as one of the five best 
papers in t he world. 


T HE CHf\.I~'TIAN SCIENCE MCINIl'O . -
1_":~:~I.2~ ::~~.:~ ~~~_':"_._"'_~_~_""'_~_~_~_~_=_~_~_, 
: The Christian Science Monitor 1 
I 1 Norway Street, Boston, Manachusetts 02115 I 
: Please enter a Monitor lubacription (or the name hfo10w. I 
I I am enclosing $ _. (U. S. (unds) for the period 
I c.h('Cked.O 1 year $12 0 9 months $9 0 6 months $6 
I 
I Name 
I 
I Street _ Apt./Rm. # __ 
I 


: City __ State ___ . Zip ____ : 


I 0 Collere student Year o( graduation . _____ : 
t_g!,~:.u.!.t! !,~~~ ________________ '::.c!::~J 


M one who has participated actively 
in "umerous e[('etiOlls, I can fully sym. 
pathize with the lamentation of a loss 
and with the rcality of losing what Olle 
held so dear ill lUI cieclion commitmellt. 
I lowe"N, some of Ihe termillology used 
(n the tirtic lc SCt.'ms to me "nfortullate. 


In the 6rst place, if one tTuly belic\'es 
in the coIlstihltional form of govcrnment, 
the city charter, lind in t'Orrcctness of 
ahiding by the "will of the people," one 
('annut chara('teri7.e tJlis election as a 
disaster. To charn{'t('rize Mayor Schrier 
as "dangerous" is to deny the continu
:10('(' 01 due prO<:eSS. You may be correct 
wht'n you state that \la}'or Schrier is 
it'SI> than desirable from your viewpoint; 
h(' WRJ seen IU highly d('Sirable from the 
viewpoint of a ~igniflcant Illajority 01 
those who bothered to \'ote. 


I tJunk that the ('iti7.ens of Kulamamo 
,hould now nl least ~ive ~Iayor Schrier 
a eha1'\('(' to lohow what he can do or 
\\'Ishl'~ to do Without. lie has a clear 
majoril)' of th(' vote IiO that in future 
dCt:tion~ Ill' ('an'l plead a hostile com
mi~siOIl to his views. 


SC<."Ondly, to p.1rnphrase Peanuts, 
"while winning i~II't everything, lOSing 
i;n't anythlng:- 'would urge the losers 
to begin to r{-group, to !lIllll)'?-/!' thc vot(·, 
nnd begin the effort Inward the next 
election . 


It st'ClIIS clear to me that tJle vote was 
clearly lmti-establishment (Schrier, Triex
tram, Hamilton, \Valt('rs, and C:lrter are 
~~·mbolic). A quK·k ann lysis of key pre
cincts Indic.1tC'o that the e~t.1hli~hment 


didn't ('arry them in sulficient numerical 
~Irength, S('(:(lndly,:t slight white bllck
lash Is f'vident. This began in July, 1961, 
and was heiJ.;htened hy the high school 
f'vcnts rettntly. The personal attaeks by 
n r('tiring commissioner bought a lot of 
'ympathy for his 0ppo"ellt and the feel
ing of "too many" good government 
rondidah's diluted the vote. This last 
not(' is dearly e\icknt from the fact that 
the alll('ndnlcllt fail('d to pass. 


I'olitic~ is )('riOIlS fun. To t:ry in one's 
lX'Cr is an ('.\f'rcbc in futilit.... Now i.~ the 
time 10 a~!>Css the dectio",!~ring loss and 
plan the ne.d election !itmtegy. 


John Komhes 


His article shows that he doesn't be
lie'e in the "peoph,'-s (;hoi('C," that as 
far as he Is colI('('rned the "pt'Ople" arc 
,tupid MI(I don't know what u good for 
tJ ... ~m. 


I would suggest Ihal he read ll. few 
booh provi.ng that urb.1n renewal is not 
always the solution 10 Ihe problems of 
a deteriorating inner city. Namely, The 
Federal lIulldo1.er by Martin Anderson 
and Sick Cities by Mitch('11 COrdOII. 


Dr. lI ightower and Mr. Yntem~ made 
their own defcat pmsible by )Ires)ing 
time aud again that if the people didn't 
want urban renewal, tht')' should nol 
have elected the commission UlCY dkl 
two )'ears ago. Thl') put the weapon in 
the opposition's hands, and it worked. 


To the Editor; 


Ellt>en Irish 
~ ~ ~ 


The Century Forum SocJety has 
adopted as it~ scrvit'C proje('! for this 
quarter the promotioll of Christmas cards 
for a fonner Century and gradunte of 
Kalama7.QO College. Ilodger Winter. 


Rodger Winter was one of Kalamawo', 
greatest athletes, but was unfortun::udy 
)triken with polio arter graduation. Now 
he support'l a wife and child mainly 
through the 5nle of Christma, cards an(1 
magaZine subscriptions. 


The Century Forum SOCiety in its at
tempt to aid llodgcr Winter is re(lue)t
ing that you Il lucc your Christmas card 
order with Rooger for this IlOliday sell
son. \Ve have twelve catalogucs with a 
variety of cards to choose from. \Vc will 
ha\'e these catalogues ulllill\ov('rnhcr 23. 


For hlrlher inlormation ple:lSC contact 
me in lOB f Crissey lIall. 


Bernard \feKay 
President. Century Forum 


Junior Debbie Halperin 15 in th(' 
hospital ill Caen with a broken leg. 
It will probably he the end of Dc
cember or the beginning of Jnnuary 
before tJlC It"g is out of trn('tion and 
she can he moved. lIer address is: 
~Illc. Deborah Halperin, lIospilal 
general de Calvndoo (Pavillion Nicole), 
Houte dl' Oulstreham, CAEN (Calva
dos), Frnru;oe. 


Last Wronexlay e\'ening I'rofessllr 
'"or \\i1k~, an expert on Arriean Stu
dio:s, presenlt'(l a lecture to approximate
ly twenty studen'" and fllculty in the 
Recital lIall. 


l'roresSQr \\ ilkes divided the sludy of 
history in West Africa into thrce sc<;


tiollli.' 1) growth. which he said Wa.'l nol 
II cau5l!' and effa::t rebtionship; 2) d('
\'e!opment of politics, such as state de
velopment and proliferation of govern
ment o!lices; 3) Islamization, or study of 
the qllantifi('ation and logistics of the 
adoption of the Islam religion. 


He flrst esaminoo stute formation, pri
marily through the )tudy of the d}'nllstic 
g('ncology of tJle West African kings. He 
dC5Cribed his rertnt investigati\,e work 
as a process of examining both tIle latersl 
and vertical genealogical infonnation 
whidl he obtained from what he termed 
"king lists." After also detennining the 
a\'('rage age diR'erenc.e: between a father 
and .loOn who both hekl inherited olfi 
(g('lIl'rational factor). a determination of 
the chronological development of the 
state is possible. To add to the aceura('y 
of tIlis estimation. however, a similar 
process was applied to records of minor 
offi~ holders. III all, Dr. Willres studied 
140 different offices. 


When this information was plotted on 
a &'Tilph as a (;ullIulntive rcoord 01 the 
nllmer of olliccs against the time varible, 
n t)'llical growth curve evolves. The first 
section of the gmph showed a \'ery slow 
increase in the number of stale olfices. 
This period of lit tle growth corresponds 
to thc pre-Ashuk era up to the end of 
tJle 17th century. The graph's mid-sec_ 
tion indicates rapid growth correspond-
ing to \'I construction of bureacracy, rapid 
territorial growth, and an increaS(' ill 
populaUon in the period from 1700 to 
1770. The final portion of the b'l'aph 
Battens, indit"8ting the end of territorial 
expansion as the borders of the country 
were reaehed and corresponding internal 
de\elopment towards the end of the 
18th t'Cntury. 


AT THE CAPITOL 


This information contradicts !lIe pop_ 
ular miseont'Cplion that public offi('('s 
were ('rea ted merely to reward a national 
hero. It is perhups true tJlllt the na
tiou,~1 hero was the person who receivt-d 
the olfit'C; however, Dr. Wilkes' study 
~hows that this only happens when there 
i~ an lIt:tU:l1 nCt.'(1 for tllC P.1rllcular oltice. 
A~ the popubtion increaSed, with tht' 
corresponding lack of prolif(,rlltion of 
state oUi«:s, actual quali/i('ations rather 
than heritage became tJlC illlportllllt rac
tors Ulflu(,lIeing the selection of offlcc 
holders in the iat(l 19tJI t'Cntury. 


COlUMWA PICTURf:S Presents 


SIDNEY POITIER 


• JllIES QAVHl'S 


::oio's '=:-=I~RIL, ::"'WITH LOVE" 
TECHNICOLOR~ ~ 


FOURTH BIG WEEk - Features at 1:00; 2:51; 4:58; 7:02; 9:06 


STATE THEATRE 


NEWMaN 
just bugs the Establishment as 


COOL HaND WKE 
1:05; 3:40; 6: 15 - Complete Show at 8:50 


Dr. Wilkes explained Britiili inten'en
tion in relation to his study Wi a qual ita_ 
tiVl' olle involving a tum-o\'er in per. 
..01111('1, rather than a quantitative one in
(liC'RtUlg II change in the !lumber of oUi


"'. 
A "lOre recellt stutly which Dr. Wilkes 


has conducted involved the e~amination 
of "study li)t'l," which are compnrabl(' to 
cdu('allonnl degrees in the western 
world. Thl'SC dot:tlments 'IIre lists of 
m('n und('r whom a teJt:her has ~tudied, 
and tht· 1Il~'n who taught his tea('her, 
lid infinitum. Some of the men first 
11\il'd date In Ilundrt,ds of years B.C. If 
infrmnatioll from the "study Ii,ts" is 
plolted with the number of schools as R 
fuuetion of time, a modified growth 
(;un'e with l drastic in('rease in til(' 
mo<i<'rn ~tion of the graph is created. 
I'rofessor \\'ilkes explained the 6r..i thr('t! 
'ection~ of !lIe graph in a n\anr~r similar 
ttl the explanation for the proliferation 
of public otfi<'es. He addoo, howe\l('r, 
that tl\o(' sudden illcrca!i/.'d demand for 
\Chool~ in fhe 20th <'entur), was due to 
urb.1nlzatioll. As the inhabitants of a 
\ ' iIIu~e mOH-d to iJ.rger dtie.~, they 
fonned ghettoes. 1be people in the 
ghelloe~ rJpidly united and oollc<:thely 
sent mMSag('S hack to the \ ,lIal;e, reo 
fluestin~ a teacher to establish a new 
5<'hOOI in the urban de\c1opment. 


Dr. Wilkes thus con('isely presented 


his favorite tn('thod of historirol investi. 


gation - that of u!Jng graphs of the 


number of estnblished institutions liS • 


function of time to determine the rela


live period~ of growth of a country. 







AlAMA Z O 


'67 Football & X-Country Senate: Fast 
by J.ck Orr hIe of a married K (.'Ollege shldenl. ~lolI} Endorsed 


An unsuccessful exIra poinl attempt will be m~sed in thl" middle lmcbael.er 
kept the Hornets of K from closing their ~pot and Coach Bal.:er will ha\'e to "ork 
1007 season on :l willnmg notel:ut Sat- hard to conjure up somebody witll as much 
urda)" as lhe Hiram Terriers ~Iid by 21 spirit as ~ I ike. ~lil.:e didn't ploty 1.1\t 
to 20. In the dosing mlnUtcs of the )'ear due to a collapsed lung. 
game, sophomore quartcrback Cary Ann- "~Iy cr:.stal ball can't tell about 'liLI' 
strong l!l(.-d to ron for tlle two pooint Wil5oll,". the M}stic went on, "he hurt 
conversion and was stopped. This tumL-d Ius kJ1CC 111 tbe Alma game and had ~urJ.:
out to be tllC critie;11 pia), of the game, cry last WC1!k. I'd hate to have to pl'e
as the Terriers had run their score up to diet if hc'lI be able to play next )l'l.r." 
21 points and K had 12 from ,coring by Since the summer heat is now gon~', 
freshman J)e~ lonte Johnson and L(."C the mystiC WIll revcf'C a tong stu,lding 
Ticlwnor on n pass frolll Annstrong. 'nle policy :lnd allow his picture to he printed 
lI nrn(-t~ kicked 01[ with 1111 onside kick o,er the masthead of hb OWII column. 
and marched 47 yards to :;oort· their final Watch for tbis Ire:ltl 
touchdown ,lith Anmtrollg sC:lmpering After finally puttin~ on clothl'~, the 
in from 7 yards Ollt. Anmt rong ran the K CoJlCgl' thin-clads wound up witl. a 
2 point t'(lnvcrsion, $0 the score with 16 4th place in Ihe -'IlAA conferenL~ llll'ei 


seconds left W:lS 21-20. and in a three way tie fOor tllird. in 11..,· 
Chronologic:llly, K opeucd lhc ..coring MlAA overall. Their oY{>T:lll re{'(lrd wa~ 


with a 5 )'Md touchdown run by De- 6 wins alw 5 JosS('s. 
monte Johnson late in the flrst quarter. I'LAYER I'ROHLES: John Wismer wa~ 
The lInSlle<:eloSfUI lick gave the 1I0nleb the captain this )'eur and was undcfe .. ted 
a 6-0 lead t1mt looked like it would ill tile ' " AA, won tlu~ MIAA indi\'idual 
~talw at halftime, but AI Feklman threw mCt't arn.l was selected as most valuablt, 
u long to\1chdo~'Il pass to Diel.: Clapp rwmer in the ~IlAA. lie a lso set a new 
1I1K1 Clapp hit thc uprights with hb ex- school rerord in CC of 21;28 for the K 
tra POUlt I.:ick to gi\e the I" raul 5<IUud COUI¥!. Jim Elhnger W;", K\ 'iC'Cf')od 
a 7-6 Ilalftime edge. In the third i'~eld- place nmncr, finished 7th in the MIAA 
man scored and passed to Ste\'e Mawby alw is a hard working sophomore" ith a 
for the two point cunv(-rsion that pro\'ed l)(:~t time of 21 :36. Lyndon Lesch got 
to be the winner. Feldman scored in t}lC up and kept running after fallulg in the 
fourth period, but Clapp's liel.: was no ~ l lAA mC1!t to Illlish 18th. This sopho
gooJ, to make it 21-6 until the closing more team (.'OlIlieh h .. ~ :l best time of 
minutes of the gallic when K tried to 22:08. John ~lacDorm1d is :l COI1.\('na· 
do~ thc gap. tive freshma n with a best hnll" uf 22:00, 


Our INDEX m),stie was consulted JOohn Schaelfer improved all )car and h 
:thout next p::ar and he said, "watch for a frOosh with a best time of 22:28. ~ I ar
great thinS!! to conlC from this AmlStrollg. tilt lIanna is ll. hard working freshman 
lie's bccn gllining experience all season wilh a best lime of 24:23. 


(Contluued from Page 1) 


for their own efforts. Led by tile Poor 
Pl"Opll'\ Corporation, the cooperath e 
mo\c]11l'II' in the South is la)ing the 
foundation for ellectiye work tow,ud 
racial cqualit~ and for political illyohc' 
ment. 


Tht' 1906 Fa~t for Freedom prodded 
,uhsi~tanc(' salarie~ for the tell sulf mem
ber~ of the Liberty Outlct II"""" in 
Jill·bon, which distribute.' thl' good~ 01 
the PPC throughout the nation. 


Sl'ed moncy will be providcd Ly the 
Fast for Frce.Jmn for a new student'~ 
maga'linl' ill \\'" .. hington, D,C. If civil 
righh and social adio" mo,'ements arc 
In continue wowing in thi" country, thcS(' 
IWW JX'''''pect!\,es lIIu~t be puhliei:red and 
,'~plaincd to those who lire not activel), 
im(lh't'd "J'hb is p.1rticu larl) important 
for thl' ~Iudent community, which ha~ 


~i\l'n ~\leh critical support to civil ri~ht., 
and IlIIti-PG\ert)' mo,eme,lb in the pa~t, 


Toward thu cud, a new maga7jne is 
hdng pubH,hed, desib'lled to kct'p a hro.1d 
\>;'\(.' of -tudell!\ infonned of current 
work hl·,nl:" dOlle and miles bein~ f,wed 
hy theS<.' l1l(J\'emenh. This magazine, 
As h, i~ prl')Cntly heing distributed h} 
'\SA, hut will hopcfull~ l'xp;md ib read· 
"hhip thi~ }c"r to includc ~tudl'flt.. "ho 
,lrt' :l\~odatcd with other natioll"l and 
l,)(;al grollps. A~ h carries both news and 
nnnlysh rd'iled to domestic social issues. 


The 5cl1:Jte h;l .. t'lldorscd the 1967 F", .. I 
fo r freedom. and C\er)'<lIlC is urged to 
pledge b~' ~ignillg one of the ~heels in 
Trowhrid~!.', DcWaters, Hoben, Harnwn, 
ur \\'e1le~ lIall. 


and he had 9 (.'(Il1lpletions for 156 yards 
in the Hiram game. I think the left
handed 'Ouch:lnan Kid' will put ll. real 
punch in Coaeh !laker's aerial attllcl.: 
ne.\t )e(lT." It was not immediately evi
dent whether or not the mystic foresees 
the Ilorncts using car aerials ned ),e:tr. 
The mystic went on to sa)" "The Hor
nets will miss lllCir co·captains, Jack 
Ahfeldt aod Mike Moll)', !lc;d ycar. Ah· 
feldt has dOlle It line job on offense as 
well as taking three cl"S5Cs, working 40 
hours a week and in general, leading tl.e 


Thoughtlessness and Protest 
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FANTASTICKS! 


Continued from Page 2) 
it. I regret the Su£reriJl~ of all tho~e in
\'ol\'ed in the conHict. I hold the parh
(-ip.1llts rt'''ponsible for their own .ulkr
ing, for the ~ufferillg of the officials in
volvt-d, and for the disappoilllrllent and 
pain caosed to ;Ill of tho~ "ho put their 
hopes in government by law. 


I cannot justify my govt'rnment'~ ac
tions in Vietn.1m, yet Virtl1am docs not 
justify what occurred before the l'cnt:.
gon I"" month. In conclusion, I aceu..e 
Phil Willson and Kim lIidcnour of de-


-UP. Typing 
Don't waste valuable time typing. 


V.J.P. does term papers, theses, reports, 
notes, etc., at a special student rate 01 


35¢ and up per page. 
Phone 349·6836 when ynu start writing and 
tlten use the cnnvenient depository at the 


Between Campi University Book Siore. 


·"ery Important Papen 


strucli,e thoughtlessness for the rart~ 
till')' playCt\ ill this bit of American his· 
tor}. I do hope that they will respond 
tn my accusation, pcrhap5 in the INDEX. 
I do hope that they will address thcm
'>CI\'(-~ 10 the reasons for their particiP.1· 
lion and to their own opinion of the in· 
dent~' Tl'Sulb. 


John Linton 
Muen~ler, Gennlln} 


Pledging Policies ... 
(Continued fro m Page 1) 


groups. Thi~ generaliz.1tion of memhcr
~hip wuuld require the removal of all 
discrimlnntive pledging policies, 10 Ihe 
e~tent that thc), exht. I would 5trongly 
question the pledging policies of Ihl' 


societies as llwy have ix:en and cven as 


8urny McKay sl.1tes they will he in the 


future {though they will be great!} im· 


pro'L'(1 If llley are as predicIL-d). 


DE X 


Is Business Insensitive? 
(CoIllinued from Page 3) 


who ran t1IC project confeu lllat only 
about a half-doa'll of the 50 ~tudent 
particip.1nt~ left with a f;tyorabJe inl
pre~sion of busincss. 


Sollit'. like Sam Elkin, II Trinity Col· 
lege senior who worked for Juhn Ilan
l·()(:1.: Mutual Life Insurance Co" were 
forl't'(l to alter t11cir prior negative at
titudl" -.omewhat-bul not enough to 
L'(In\im:e them that bll~IIl~S was the right 
vocation f", them ". found business 
bn't II, mer(.'t'nary or illll'crwnal as 1 
thought," ~ap Mr. Elkin. "Bul I also 
found that it .,:ould do so mudl morl-' 
ahoul the problems of the cities :lnu tIl\' 
nation as II "hole thall it seems wming 
to undertah·." 


Otlwr ,tudcnts ollly hild their prejudi
I.."t'~ <.-onfirmf'<\. "I found II lot of 'ext"CU
tlVe~' 111,t (toing glorifiL>d ell·rical work," 
(.'(Illlpbin' Daniel Monagle, :l lI oly Cross 
senior who worked for Olin \iathiesoll 
Chemical Corp. Another studcnt "'lp 
he ~II eate<1 for dap over a report hc "'" 
to make to an e"eeuti'e at his compau} 
-onl) to """C it reposing III the e\.ccu
tive\ ",a~td~5ket just a few minutes 
.• fter it wa~ turned in. 


A common compl.lint among studc,," 
in the Harvard program was that bu)ine~ 
still ~ms insen~iti~'c to ;,0(';'11 b~ue) 
such It, civil rights. Onc lhked a com
p;my en'(.utive what the coneern w.'~ 


dlJlllg for Negrnes. I lc was informed 
that two Negro l'lev:ltor operntors had 
just beell hircd. "Th:lt company doesn't 
,ll1nd 100 l,i~h l)' with the students, to 
pot" mildl} ," says Chark~ D. Orth, as
sbtant {l('an at thc Harvard Business 
School and neentive director of thc stu· 
dent project. 


Studellt~-and a gOood many busineSli
men, too-trncc somc of the t'strangement 
hetw~n campus lind corporatiOon to per
sisting faulty communicatiOons. A. Peter 
Fredcrklson, mlll\agl'r of <.'OlIc,ge rela
tions at Adn:l Lift' & Casualty Co. :lnd 
a fonn!.'r ('Ollege counselor, sap bu~iness 
i~ trylllg harder to re:leh students-but 
that all too often the eUor! is self-defeat
ing. 


'"There's a t!.'lwcnC} for bu~ine,~ to be 
pompous and platitud",ou~ in talking 
wtth shadcl''':' hc sa)'s. ''This just con
\i,\(."CS man)' of theS(' kkls that tlll'ir ori· 
ginal impre"ion, were abwlutdy cor
r{'('t. \Vc must talk with them, not at 
them." 


David nil'~man, professor of socia l loCi
!.'nre nt I iI,rvMd, elaims that sollie bll~;' 


nes.<men think they can get their story 
aeross hy pepping up their public rela
tions. "But often II~~ more they 5.1Y, the 
k-ss the kid~ listcn 


harrier of skepticism tll:lt sep.1rate~ tb 
frolll the (-ollegians. 


h.rers, for e~ample, has ~pon'i(lred a 
of ninc rl'COrdt'd give-und-take 
,'icws between students and b,,,;,,,,., 
ecuti\'es; tht'~'r(" being offered 
482 campus radio statiOons. 
Inc., which last )ear printffi 
li'>Cments exdUln~es of letters 
it:> dminnan, lIo1>crt W. Calvin, and 
denb at ,i~ schools, is continulll~ 
and also is distTibuti 'lg taped talks 
campus stations. 


The letter exchanges between Mr. 
vin and his collegiate 
have been unusually frank, and 
have pointed up Wille widely held 
dent sentiments about busineo;s. 
ter, from ~lark Bclniel.: of Comel! 
vcrsil)" read in part: 


"It M,'CIllS that a mnjorily (of 
bU5iIlCS~lllen) have been selected not 
their taleuh or abilities, bul rathl'r 
tlleir 'proper' social (.'(InnCt.'tions, 
prt'p schools and colleges, 
amounts o{ wealth, and for tIleir 
rdigiolls and racial I 


iug AnlCrican businessmen, 


Belniek, "bc..'COllle not an,;:~iilif:~.~ talent but ~ ca;tc of social 
does not char:H:terize Mil. 


anll COIllp<.'liti\'e system of I 
mther a closed establishmcnt based II 


hereditary a) well as monetary 
ments." 


In his reply ~ I r. Calvin seemed to 
l .... ·dc lbat this may h:lve been 
the past to 50llle l'dent. But he 
that "the thrU5t of American I 
;lway from the selection of 
i>.1sed 00 rilly thing otller tllan 
merit." The intensely competitive 
of 'oda~ cnn aUord 10 follow 
procedure, he dl'Clared. 


Professors aren't being 
businl!SS' attempt tOo create a more 
or'lble impression on C:lmpns. The 
ban League, ~triving to attract 
students to corporate careers, 
( .. cull)' members of P''''"""m,,,;''y 
colleges with bi~ comranies 
mer, an increase from 49 placed in 
" lIopcfulh-, they'll J1.1!.S on a 
orable picture of bmine"S to the 
student~," snys Xancy L. Lnne, 
project directur. 


The Ad"erti~ing Club of ~ew 
is conSidering a profcs~ion:tl I 
projCt't of its own, in h0p'-'~ that 
tcachers will rctum 10 tllcir !lChooh 
t;>11 ~keptica l students that Madison 
nue isn't su('h :l bad place afte r all . 


Some businl's~lllen and L-olle~c 
Tho.-.e who do Ii~t('n often Incl.: top bclil'vc tllllt llie variOllS proj('Cl~ 


:le .. d('mie n.'t"Ord~, a dblre'\Sing situation undertaken have been wort.hwhile, 
for corporate re(..'fuiter, trying to lure though lhey haven't sent drO\('\ of 
high.~radC' tait-nt. A ~uf"er taken re- dents Hocking to corporate 


-SHOW T1MES


Thursday at 8,00; Friday at 8:30; 


Saturday at 8,00 and 10:30. 


BIG 
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('"(.'Iltly at one hig \\'c~t Co:lst unhcr-ity "\Ve accom]lli~hed our • 
disclosed Ihat only IS"' ... of tl105<' studl'nts setting up a more IIll'llnin1lful 


, plannin1l to cuter hu~incss had avcrage bet ..... cen brighter liberal :lrt~ 
gr.1(Ie.~ of B or beller. But 27% of those and our faculty and b,,,;,,,,,m,n; 
llianning to enter government, 'IV, of Prof. Orth of the lIal"\ard 
tllO~ headt-d for the profC'>~ions and 53'"\- School. 


-PR1CES


Thursday, $1.50, 


Friday and Saturday, $2.00. 


Phone 381·3328 for reservations. 


lET SEA R C H SEARCH fOR YOUR DATE 
With Its IBM 360 Computer 
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SEARCH 
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of tilOM' going into oou(:ation a\eraged .\Ir. Galvin of Motorola 
B or better. A placement dUl'(."lor alone correspondence with collegians ha~ 
ni~ Ten '>Chool S.1)'S tile 5tOry is pretty beneliei:ll too. lie doe-.n't ::;:~:~ 
much tlle !tolunc on his campus. "Most of recruiting aid but P.1rt of II , 
thl' hrighter ~tudl'nts ju~t a ren't intcr- tempt to tell Itlniness' ~tory to 
c~tl~1 in bmincss l..'lIrcers," he reports. dent:>, whether the), ha\'e "Iready 


Though discouraged at timcs by the on It career or not. "There mllst 
frosty rcct'plion thc)' gct from lIlany stu· 
d b ·,' . ter understanding between the ents, usin ....... rnell Men glvmg up. 
\lost of ail , they're :liming at improving world and people wllo will go into 


.':::=======::-_=====::::~::==== __ -======::--===========-=======~-"~:m:':":":n:k:,~u~O:"~'~':nd hrCak!ng __ d_,_w_"_,,_,, __ p_,"_I_~_,_;o_n_'_._··_h_,_m_'_"_"_'_;'_"_. ___ _ 


ALL RIGHT, GOD, I'M 
~Of THIS CRAP! 


I DON 'T KNOW IF YOU'RE 
UP THERE. OR NOT, BUT 
I REALLY OOUBT IT. 


LOOK, I'LL GIVE. YOU OOE. 
MORE CH"NCE. IF YOU ARE 
UP TH£RE, GIVE ME A SIGN. 
YOU'VE. GOT 30 SECQIIOS ' 












by ]'hilip Willson 


I'roft.ssor Arnold Kaufman, l'rofl'Ssor 
l'hilosoph> at the Unh'crsity or Michi· 


Editnri(li lkmd Member of Society 
Sane Nuclear Policy, spoke In the 


1;;'"""",·'1, full recital hall Wednesday 
'III' ~uppor1cd th~ arguments 


in hi, 'pcccll, ",1Ic C.1SC ;'gaiml 
\"ictnum \\ar," by dlmg the dis


I '~:::;;:::t:bl'tween what the respoll5iblc 
11 i uf the war predicted and 


actually happened. 


HI' diviu<.'(!IIi ... lecture Into three parts: 


I ~~::~~'~~~~~.~'";~"::; ralionolhty of the Ir po,ilion, and jllsti6ca-
Administration's policies. 


The brief hhtorical ba<:kground which 
dr "'nurm,1ll g,no bt-g:1Il after the cnd 
I the St--eoncl World War. Il l" ~lall'(1 


(Ifkr J:lpan (.'OIl'lp)Ct'd, 110 Chi \linh, 
acknowlL-dgt'd leader, I'rod'limL'(] 


'ictnalll a frcc republic in It d(l(;\ll11cnl 
IIm],\T tn the Amcric:l.Il ~daratiun of 


Dt'spite the gap betwcen 
i' und r('ality, thi. was rd,ltivcly 


IlfJOrtant. Aftl'r the French returned to 
011 Sl;ptelllber 14, 1945, 110 


the Frendl Churge (I'Alr,lin. ~ignl-,<I 
agret"II}(:nt p:uamlltl'(,'illt.( Ix'rpl'lU'11 


in "ietmull. Howcn:r, Oil Septl'ln-
er 23, the I'reneh fired upon th(' d\il
Ub Ilt Haiphong and killed approxi-


6,000 people. On De«mhcr 19, 
Viet ~ I mh attnckcd the French. the 
continued, and the l-"Ommulli,h in


the \'id ~llIlh nation,lli.~t fon. .... 
General ) at the \"iet Mmh de
the French III the Battle of DieTl 


Phil, on ~Iay 8, 1954. From 1950 
·1 Den Bien I'hu - concurrently with 
.... ar in Korea - the lTnitctl St,de~ a,


I appro.\im'\h'l) flO', of the Cfi~t of 
French mill!;)r)· ('flurt in S,)uthl·,l,1 


.sia. On Jul) 7, 1954, four d!l~~ bdurc 
signing of the (;ene\a A,I;rl'l.'nll.'nt, 
United Stat('~, whil(' rcf\L~m,L; to ~ign 


1e agrl'ement, pk'dg<,d it,('lf to rl'frnin 
doing lUl~thing tl> thw:lrt the de


which were relldll'tl. 


the Stille 
uppmnh,.1 


of South \"It·tn,un b~· the pI)liti
Ba D:lL On (ktul.lC'r 24, 1954, 


t"""""i I~i,-<"nhower ,enl il kttl·r to 
ploo~inf:: ~npport, impl}"in~ non
, l'l"llrmmic n~'hl,lIll'l', t'("llliingl"nt 


abilil) of the Di('rn r.·gim(' to 
Muth \'R'ln,llIl. 


Dilm's Srit rf'"form \\",1\ in Ihe :lre.l 
election\. On Ocloocr 23, 19.35, Ihere 


/Il.'i a national rdertndum to dckrmirl(' 
loC populolrity of Diem. He ~arncTed 


of the \'ott', {k~pitf'" the fact that 
Stalt' Department ur~f'"(1 him to try 


r ~::~::S::;l!':;!'";'~· On Cktollf"r 26, there-;L i of Suuth Vidnnm \\-:lS 


rev(·,..,al of the bnd rcfonn pollcy ill
uuoer lin Chi Minh. This re


n;jturally rmd inf'vltabiy pro
(lU cnormous amount of irritutioll 


.'O' ;.'i,'mhc peas,mh, and the 5('f."(L. of 
" wer(' ,own among the peons. 


As thue wa~ increased oppo~ition to 
1i<'Il1, and evenlually guerrilla activity, 
~ Unrted StRies be~an l>Cndin~ 'lid, 
nder President Kennedy. there wer(' 
bout 12,000 technical military advisors 
I Vietnam. Prcsident Johnron pnrsued 


i,'~':~i~~~and in Fl"hruary 1965, fating 
military defeat for the South 


the fat('ful d('Cbion to es
the war was made; we began 


~ homb t\orth Vktnaln. 


kaufman then began to examine the Ta


trn.1.i!ty, not the morality or obJectives, of 
AdmillblTation. lie defined thi~ as 
ability of th .. Admilli5tmlion to pn'


let the future .... lIh n·'p«·t to Vietnam. 
first llSSu.nphOIl 'Ins that J ohn~l)n, 


u~k aud. :\kNamam wcn' enlirdy \in· 
and oclieved whRl they told the 


tion: Theory and Fact 
Durillg hi~ fact-finding tour, Mr. 1-.h.ns


fit'l.1 collccted predictions from the top 
officials of Vietnam. In the Cnngressionnl 
Hecord, Mnnsfield reported, ··Sutt('ss was 
predicted to the group of Senators almost 
without exception by responsible Ameri
cans and Vietnamese in terms of n rear or 
two henl'e." The exception to thb gen
emli7.ation was Admiral Felt, who pre
dicted three years before success would 
be aciJievCtI. Two years later, the Unitctl 
St,ltcs confessed that their policy was ill 
~hamhlcs, and that they wouM have to 
mtrod.uce US military forC(.~, ThTl.'e )cars 
later, there. were 350,000 to 400,000 US 
men in Vietnam; today there arc 550,000 
men there, including 14,000 fat:lhtrl'S, 
100,000 ca5"oalitil'S, and ine:llculaWy 
l.jr~e IIurnl)o(.'r~ of A~iun~ kilk-d, wounded, 
:md di~plaC\.-d. 


In :\Iay 1963, Secretary of Defcn'e 
Ml'i\umara said to the American peopl(', 
"\\(, have turn('d th" comer ill \,i('tnam:' 
On October 2, 1963, 1-.IcNamara nnd Cen
cr;jl Taylor said, ··The major part of the 
United States miliLiry task (in Vietnam) 
can he completed by the end of 1965." On 
I'cbrUll!)· [4, 1004, ~IcNamara predicted 
that the hulk of for('('!; would le,we Viet
\HIm by 1965 . .'\s a justification of the e~
calHtion of the war, the prescnt A<lmillis
tralion a<lvanced scveml pre<lielions. A 
reason for the bombing of North Vietnam 
was til,lt this action would stl'ln the flow of 
men :md materials into tlle South. ~Ie
\,tmUa rcc'Cntlv admitted that tllis is 
false, and at the very best, it has dimin
hhed thc aC(.'Cleration of thc Dow of men 
and materials coming into the Soulh ill 
resPOIlJoC to our escalation. 


A Sf'1;:Ond prcc:C!icn w:::. !hat we wcu!d 
weaken our ad\·ers:lr}'s will to fight tJt(' 
war in both the N"orth and Soulh. Abo, it 
wus prL-dictcJ that tlJis action would heart
en our allies lI'ilh our counlge and our 
l~ilHngrll'ss to fulm l our conunitment:., 
and tllereby dismay Peking. It II'n5 further 
prediciL'd tJlat tlLe bomuillg nlids would 
dhuilli,h our Ileeo for an expansion of our 
(·onwntional (orcc'S in the South. It was 
prc(lic\eo that this escalation would jm
pTlJve AUleriean erediuility around the 
wurld. The outiJun;t from the Senatt', 
huwewr, in re~pon'e to thc emba,kin~ of 
Ihrl'C tr,lmport ~hip~ to the Congo, i~ l'.\
plicahle only tcnm of the Collgr(".'.,' fear 
II1IIt the US might be entm]lped in ,mollll"r 
~itoation similar to thc 011(' in Vidnam. 
In fact, therefore, Americ,m cr('(1ihil'l~ 
ha~ ~\tnk to a I·cry low ebb; aud iIlC1"(\t\
ingl)" more people realize that ..... ith tht, 
continuation of thc war, th(,re is a dimin
i~hillg political lil.dilloo<i th,lt lilt)" future 
Amcrican ,L;overnment will ndhcre to ih 
\Olenm pledgcs and commitme'IIS. 


It was ~ai(1 thai promogation of the war 
1I"0uid not imJXIir rd,.tions with Ilu~~i,j. 


Although the pr£:\iollsly inerea~ing mp'" 
porl ha~ not lx'l'n totally destroyed, the 
d'etantc Iws l'Crtainly been i01p'lired. In 
the Pre)idenf~ St"I\' of the Union ad.IT\:ss 
ill 1006 he ~'Iid tllat In" Cfiuld hlj\·e holh 
·'guns ~nd buttvr," and thlll nothing in 
Vietnam wOllld le"d to the di1l)unitiull of 
programs plumtl'd for th., Cre.1t Sodety. 
Although Johnson w:r~ probably 10t"lI) 
sincerc in his \\";,h not to sacrificc butkr 
for guns, if he is the ~hrel\{1 politidan thllt 
he j;; rCpltt(·O to b<-, ill' mu\t ha\·e n-alizl'll 
that the p(J/itical l)Ossibility of tholt hap
l)Cuing wru, pmctiC:llly Iloll-exi't('nt. Al
though cconomic:lll)" gUlls and butttr arc 
hoth pOSSible in a count!) hal'ing a Cros\ 
,"atiollal Product of close to a trillion dol
la~, with 75 billions of dollars in the de
fen~ budget, politically, it was grossly ir
rl'Spoll~iblc to tell the American people 
thal both glln~ and bulter were poSSible. 
Fin:llly. we were told that OlLr polICY 
W01l1d brin~ political stability to South 
\'jl'lnmll. TIl is scenh to I)C at least par
\i"I1\ true. However, in till" rt'Cent clcc
ti<!ll: allowing for the e~elusion of brge 
111I1nbcrs of l)('Ople from the pol'"', the 
n""utmll,t-pcace candidat", Mr. D1.II, gar
ll('rL-d u large l)Ortion of the l·otC. Despite 
the fa('t tlmt o'·ertly the election was 
lkmocratkally conducted, aC"COrcling to 


the N('w York T imes Ihere was consiocr
able pre.~sure brought to l:re:lr :lgainst the 
military portion of the population, and 
democratic preconditions wcre ahsent. Al
though the observers saw no harassllll"nt 
lind perl'l'ivCtI the elect ion liS a f!lir one, 
they did not and could not see the sys
tematte exclmion. it is :l lso generall~ ack
nowledged that our military force is a 
prop to the present Thieu regime. The 
Auminlstratioll's predictions ha\'e proved 
Irue to the extent that by "being a mili
tary prop in Sooth Vietnam to insure the 
~t:lbliity of the govenunent, the gOl·ern
ment has been stable, but without tlle prop 
it would fall. 


According to Mr. Kaufman, the mpon
~iblc opposition predkted that there 
would be an ero)iOIl of the d'etanle - that 
there would lx, 11 politiC~jl a'lll moral iso
lation of the United Stlltes from the rest 
of the world - th"t the rl'vbiunist t{'nde
ci{'~ ill China would Ic,'>Cn _ th:lt the 
hombillg all.1 l"\Calutioll would improve 
the morall' of th(' r-. LF - thllt the war 
would I('ad 10 a stalemate nt Ix'St - that it 
would d~tmy all posibility of sUl"C('~sfu l 
padlkation (tIS Dr. LlIC'1:l of the civilittn 
1'011l1lt('('r sen'ices in South Vietllam has 
expreliSCd) - that the war would starve the 
Greilt ~nekty for politkal re:lsons - that 
it would erode the I're~ident·s political 
hasc In the coontry (:lS Ihe polls indicate) 
- thnt conventional forces woold h:lve to 
be increased - that casulty rutes would be 
disprol)Ortionate with the percentages of 
minorities in our population (US Gol'ern
ment Officill l Statistics slnte that for the 
mt half of 1006 22.4% of the fablities 
were :\egroes, though t\egr(l('s constitute 


only 1J',t of the l)Opulatloll) - that there 


.... ould be an Incre:l~ed threat of nuclear 


\Iar, Mr, Kaufnmn a>serted that all of theSe 


predietioru hal·c come lrue, except that 


the atomic holJlb has not yet been dropped. 


Logically then, Mr. Kaufmnn :lrgued 


11,,\1 if one nets upon :l tllcory and from 


availaule fact~, of which Ule Adminislru


tinn adlllit\NUy has Illany mor(' than Mr, 


KltufmaLl, m:lkcs predktions - if the 


tllt."IlI"y i~ valid, the predid.ions should be-
t'Ome f :lets. Since the pr('di('tions of the 


'Dovc'· have lx'l.'l1 verificd, alld those of 


tlu' .\dministration 11.Ive I)('f'n reiuted, Mr. 


Kuufm.m ("IllwILldl') that ...:undhing must 


he r;ulie,(lh wrolll" with the Admini>trn· 


linn\ tll('or~. Ill' al!ioO qljcstion~ th" (''(i\t~ 


ellL'\: uf cvioellt·c tllat the paltontial bene


fits to bt- derived in \"ietnarn justify the 


l'l>'ot in term) of Aml"Tlcan blood and !rea.-


,ure. 


\Ir. Kaufnliln dOl'~ not rule out the pas


sibillt\ tlmt the ~takl'S of winning in Viet


minI are wry great, or that the Adminis


tration'~ polk}' h incorrect, but ollly thllt 


tlwy IllLl~t lx, more ration:ll in u.\ing it. 


Ill' t"(mdulk·~ by SOl) ing, "Th(' Adminis· 


Imti(ln\ prt'diction~ lj r!'" fnlse. TIley have 


1I(;<·es~ to more fllt"\S, so it NUl·t I>t., th(' het~ 


that art' mi,leaoing thelll; it mu~t be their 


lI~sL1ll1ptions. 


"E\·('I)' r:llintMI AmcriClUl who dOt·, not 


Wllllt to lx' in til(' position Iwent~· years 


from now of ha\"ing to l'l)1lf('<;s to himself 


th,lt h .. b impli('ated In tJle rcspon'ibilil) 


for S(lu,mdcring 14,000 Am('ri('an live', 


and countless Asian lill'S, has (l solemn 


civiC responSibility 10 ask himself - 'Is 


what the Aclmini>trution dain.!!: rational? 


Arc the a~~ulllption~ llpon which the)" are 


1"1..~ing present polley dcfcn~ihle as~ump
tiomi'" 


"Any Americ(lLI citi"l:('n who withdra\\1i 


from the dehate In Ille n:lllle of ullit)' is 


betrapng the d(·mocratic pr(l('('u in this 


soci(,'ty. If we ()Cnnit Ihi~ by participating 


in it, we will ha\'e participated in aver}' 


gr('ut bt-tr'I)·a!." 


Discussion On Vietnam: 
Film Essentially Propoganda 


by Nancy Dr"r 
M the p.aper goes to press on Monday 


morning, the Ilr~t e\ening·s showings of 
the State Department film. WilY VIET
NAM, have taken place III the made Spot. 
The high campus intcre:;t in the pro
gram was dcmomtmteJ by the large 
('rowel which gatherl'tl to sec the film Rnd 
parti('ipate in the discus.o.iom whit:h fo l
lowl'tl. Thl' discussion after the (' i)l;ht 
o'dock ~how ing, which wns led by Pro
fe~sors Fle,ehe and Truitt of thc Politi· 
cal Scicnce Dept. and Michael Molly, 
Senior Fellow in the II lstory Depart
ment, l'Clltcn'll around the crct][tability 
of the government pre-.entation of the 
bsues by thc fihn and the l)Or..o,ible ai
tematives to L"Ilnlinuing tire ..... ar a~ it i, 


Carols ... 
Many preparations and much prndicc 


ha\·e begun for the traditional Chri~tmas 
Carol Senice to be pre .... ·ntl"(1 S\lmlu~, 


lJe.cembt-r 3, at 8 p.llI, in Stl-t~n Chapel. 
The A wS coroiall) Ulvite~ all ~tude1Lt', 
faculty and st:llf to join in tJlis e\"(min~ 
of Adl'ent music lind favorile t'llwb of 
the Yuletide season. 


Under the directi~)Il of SU\iUl Stl'phcll\ 
alld ucc'Ompanil"(1 by org:lInhl Thann 
King and piani>t Beverly Quht, til(" 
wOlllen 's ehoru, will be feuluri"il J.C. 
Bach's "'111e Childhood of Chrbt"' ns well 
as a selection of internatimml carob. The 
audience will abo I)C given (til opportunity 
to participate by siuging ill rL:Spon~l' to tl'l' 
scripture reading gi\l'n by the Senior 
Header. TIle Jtame~ of the WOlllen honOTl'tl 
by sek'Ction a~ Sc·nior Ikader nnd Spirit of 
Chrb\Jmls will be RllltOllnt'l-d in thl: lA .... 
cember 1 i.~ue of the INDEX. 


A ehocolnle hour in \\"ell(") HHII 
will folio\\' the scnlcc. 


now being fought. 
In general, the sentiment seemed to 


be tllat tlle film played 100 heavily on 
the cmotional and did not stress suffi· 
c}cntly the actual reasons for our in
volvement. Mexican student Julio Mar
gain made the comm(,llt that this same 
type of film could be used by any beJli
gerent govemment to nrgue ~upport 


from its people for allY war, whether de
fensive or aggreSSive, just or unjust. Dr, 
Fleache pointcJ out in his opening com
ment that the film assumed the acceptnnce 
of many factors, such as the validity of the 
"domino thcory" and the existence of a 
Communist monolith, mther than explain
ing Ulcm to the viewer. Mr. Truitt 
essentially agreed with Dr. Flesche on Ihis 
point, iaying tllat hc con~idercd the film to 
be allllo,t entirely an instnllnent of pfopa
gnuda and proselytism, rather th.1n of edu
cation. Turning then 10 1l1e war itself, Mr, 
\lolI~ elllphll!iizcd the necessity for Ule 
United States to remain in Vietnam to 
~how our allies thnt we will ~tand by 
our commitments even in the face of a 
strong opponent, rather thnn chOOSl' a 
course of witlldrawal. He warned llgilimt 
oVf'T'limplification of tllC issues by l)Oth 
thoM' who "uppor! and oppose tlle war. 


Aft('( an cxten~i\"e, somf'timcs chaotIC, 
:ret :llw(t:rs exciting group discus~i{.'n, 
~"',j lll"T group, fonned to continue t:llk
ing. ~tudclll' shifted in and out of the 
eoffl'l.' hULlsl., and at ten o'clock the 
~.·lo(lL1d .howing l:regan. 


Thert' wa' general s:r.ti~'aet ion on the 
pllrt of \'-Pa~, the ~ponsor uf th(, film 011 


campn', tllat the program had been sue
L:cs~ful. ii) purpose had \:lc(on III focu~ 
atkntlon hack onto the essentilll issuC$ 
of thc war and awuy from tile other 
c.~ue~ which tend to e10ud the quc~liOlI. 
It wa~ fclt that this had been accomp
lished. 


u.s. Needs VIST A 
America needs more \'ISTA \'ohm


rocT'>. 
The S\Ll"Ce$S of VISTA Volunteer~ 


wherever they nre - ulld they au' CH'ry
where in tllC lfllitl-d Statt'S and Its t('rri
torics - h:r.\ sharply merL:a~ UjC de
m:lnd for them. 


As part of the campaign to fi ll the 
nc«l, VISTA repreSC"ntalil{'s will com!'" 
to Kalflm,Voo College on No,·t'mhcr 29 
and 30 to Hn~Wl'r Ilue~liolL', pTOvidv ill
formation, and tell the story of VISTA in 
America. 


~ I i" ArI(;ne vrnik, VISTA Fkld 
Hepre'>Clltati\e who is leadlllg the dri\c 
in Kalamazoo, ~aid, "Thirt) million Arner
ic"n~ 1;.(' the wrell"ll('d lind fruitle<iS 
Ii\cs of the ponr. VISTA helps. W!'"·u· 
looking for AmeriCtln~ willLng to ~pcnd n 
Ili.!lkult but intere~linl" :lr"K1 worthwhllc 
~·('ar of their lives in ~\lpport of their 
coontry:' 


\'ISTA r('Cruil~, \Clcets and tmms \'01-


Ullkcr~ for work proJCCb tllrou.~hout thl' 
United Stnte~, in the Virgin ulauds, aud 
Poerto Rico. Volwttccrs rna)· work WillI 
pl:oplc III CIt) )lums, in \tricken mral 
Anll'rica, on Indian rc\('r\"ations, with 
Eskimos in Alaska, in mlgmnt labor 
communitit" with lilt, JIl(·ntall) h,mdi
eappt.-d, lUld in Job Corps L'Cnters, 


Since VISTA began opemting, In the 
wintcr of 1005, more than 206,000 per
~ons have wrItten exprcs~lng an inkre~t 
in the orgntli7~ltion, and nf'arly 1'1,300 
AmeriC:lns hll\'(' becom{' VolunkCrs. The 
dl"lllilnd for more VolulItc..'r\ int·n·,N" 
each 1I\(111th 


Last year nt tJlis time there Wf're reo 
<Joe .. b for 1.1,580 \·olunU'('f\ to '.'{'n·e OLi 


1101 project:;. Todny, the-se figures are 
n('llrl)" 50 per .;:ent gn:-nto:r, with 18,987 
\'olunt('('rs requested to ~erve on 1509 
prO~'Ch. 


"One fact:' ).'Iid ~Iiss Ccrnik, "which 
shows how VISTA·s feel about their work 
is that 35 per L"Cnt of tllem llU\'c clUlcr 
signf'<i on for anoUler fu ll year or ex
il"uded their tour of duty:' 


VoluntL'Cr~ must be at least IS. Beyond 
thlll ther<.' is 110 age limit, but not all np
plicanis arc a(~pted. Only one out of 
~i.\ applic;\nts actually enters VISTA 
training. And of this group only eight 
out of ten ~\tccessfully complete training 
to become VISTA Volunteers. 


There arc no entrant'C requirements 
or examin.atiOll~. TIle p.'Iy is $50 a 
montJl which is held back and paid ill II 


lump $um - Ics~ taxes - upon comple
tion of service. Lil'ing expenses, food 
and ~hclt"r are provided. TIlis is wh:lt 
\'S ITA pruvides for Il,,:!c Volunteer... 
\\hat they provide for America is 
imrnea)urable. 


\·ISTA'1l !lew documentary, "While 1 
Run Thi5 Pace," will be shown on camp
us during tJIC two-d.'Iy recruitment d rive 
in Old~ 118 at 4:00 p.m. . 


Science and Art 
·'Physlcs and Painting," a didactic ex


hibition comparing and contrasting ar
ti~lic nnd scientific conee Jltion~ from thc 
\[;ddle Ag'", to th.., prl"'>('nt da)", is on 
dc.pl:ly lit the Light Fine Arts Building 
Art Callery. TIle exhibition can be seen 
Monda\,I'riduy, 8 a.m.-noon and 1-5 p.m, 
ontil IA:ccmbcr 3. 


The Cultural Calendar 
No\ember, Exhibition, 


School 
Ceorgcs Ronalol!,s "~Iiscrere" Graphics, Art 


NO\l~mber 22-26: Play, "Who's Alraid of Virginia WooH?~ Caner 
Center Arena Theatre, 8,00 p.m. 


No\'ember 24: h.lm: ~Lolli.'tlana Story," '"lkgon(', Dull Care,·' "Pen 
Point Pereussion," Hecltal Hall, adm., 6:30 and 8,00 p.m. 


No\·enlbcr 27 Concert; Music Department Fall Conccr!, 8:00 p.m. 
No\'ember 28 - December 23: Exhibition: Kabma7.oo Public School Art 


I~.~hibitioll, Art Center School 
No\ember 20: Film: Cilmore Art Center, 8:00 p.m. 
No'ember 30 - December 2: Play: "Cianni Schicchi:' WMU, 


Unh·er~lty Theatre 
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November 22/ 1967 
Today it Iws bee'l 
The COllstittltionally established time 
OJ a PresidentiaLterm in oUice. 
Ij ollly we could say, yearajter year, 
A solemnity adeqlwte to the conl;fluing memo") 
Of tllis clay . ... 
Wilen the hero Beowulj 
\Vas OlllriS barrow, 
1'lIe keening oj onewcok teOmfltl 
Went up with the smoke, expressed 
The grief oj a le(Jderless nation, 
With the envelopiflg shadows oj destruction 


1'he role of women 
And of tJll tlumes 
Has changed. 
Keeping in mind always 
1'lwt even tlte most deeply tnlC 
May become at jourth saying 
Only (J trite truism, 
But keeping in mind also 
Tlte come-ali(;e Corita's definition 
OJ celebration, 
A re-memberiug togetlter 
OJ tcho tOO are, 
Let us tllen with W, 11. Audetl 
Dore to say it over amI even with fresltness: 


" \ VIlli! Ire was, he was. 
What he is fated to become 
Del)encis 011 us." 


coming. 


And let tile keenillg be covenant 011(1 tile barrow becoming. 
-M.K. 


Death of Our Youth 
"A great servant of tlte 1)eacc is gone. but tlte quest jor 1)eace lies 


bejore liS." 


In tlw jall oj 1961 fhc President of the Ullited States spoke bejore the 
United Nations 10 remind the world that although Dog I1ammarsk;old 
1vaS deael, the faitll jor wlticlt lIe had lived could still guide the world Ite 
had loved. 


Three years later that Presidellt too was dead, alld the world com-
1)eted to cxpress its sorrow, We tlo Ilot wish to relive tlwt time; we do 
not wish Otis Thanksgioing teeeke-lld to be domirwted by the memory of 
lin age and of a man that cart uever retunt; tec c/o tlot wish 10 say that 


Killamazoo was not t11l~ only electorate tl,at cast a "no" ballot in tlu~ 
1967 elections. While illcre were Bosion's, Cleveland's, and Gary's to 
brighten the picture, tile State of New Jersey went out in force and voted 
agaillSt everything. TIle following is part of an article Olal appeared in 
my home town newspaper. 


"The voter knew what lie wanted. 
"And it was obvious lie went out to vote agaiMt, not for. 
"What he voted against is impossible to tell. Vietnam, crime in the 


streets, ever·rising taxes, school bussing issues or a little bit of everything. 
But he votedag(jim! i,~big and little ways. 


"He didn't want a trotting track in/li.s home town of SecaucuS despite 
pressure from one of the strongest political machines ift tile countn). 


"He didn't want women sitting in the bars ill Baronne. I-Ie didn't 
want garden apartments in Berkeley Heig/lts. lIe did»t want 'Iis right to 
electascllOol board taken away from him in North Pluinfield. 


··l1e threw out Democrats all over the state. Probably not because 
tlley werc Democrats bllt he uxmted a change . .. 


"The riots in Newark fHld Plainfield last summer probably broug/tt 
out some voter~' who might otherWise have stayed at home, but the extent 
of what might be termed (/ wllite b(/cklash is somethiflg that can't be ac
curatelyev(llu(lted. 


"Crime in the streets'l.Jlaguing most of the natioll's urban areas, may 
also have been a factor ill t Ie votillg. 


"But u)wtever the voter's disgnmtfement, it was there, in a big way, 
mul 01t mally issues. And he look it out on the party in power." 


'J'11C (;oters ill New Jerscy and Kalamazoo both found it casier to 
re;ect tile 1JTescllt situutioll by votiug no (It the polls. Hoth electorates will 
be surprised ij they tltink tlwt (I cllOnge ill a jew elected oUicials will (Jlter 
tile social, economiC, or political demfl1uis oj this clecade. A public (Jct 
passed by a st(Jie legislature Clm not decree tltat e(;eryone must be satisfied 
with his lot. Nor CUll a 71llJyor promise to e,ui crime in the streets by un
lellsllillg the police jorce. 


1'/te present mayor oj Kahmwzoo «;as prevented jrom pursuing his 
higher educlItion becllllse oj a persotllli aud national financial crisis. 
'foday , this is not the problem it used to be. Govcrnmenfs, national, state, 
and locuf, liave wtdert(lken to bear some oj the cost oj higher education. 
All this ha~' come about, not because lJcopie voted no at the polls, but 
rather as the result oj enough concerned people who lI;ere willing to work 
desl)ite the no votes. 


It is the ollee-a-ye(Jr democrat tlwl It uris ollr system. It is the l}crson 
that illst does not like tltings (/ful registers his protest only at tlte 1Xl ls tlwt 
retards the progress oj our country. Contrary to tile impliClJtion oj One 
oj last week's letters to the editor, tlw political process does not begin ami 
elld with Wl election. A persof~'s political. involvement should not erni 
with the eleclioll or defeat of a candidate. A 1Jerson only has olle vote, 
but he llOs lite ability to speak lHld to write, tlte right to be heard, and the 
1JOWCf" to influence. 


Four years ago today tlte 1)1lfe and innoccnt world oj youth collapsed 
aro(J.Iui me. Along with the rest oj the nation I mourned the deoth oj a 
President, bllt for me it was also the death of a life oj compltlCcnt lIOn


involvement. 
"We cannot be satisfied to rest here, This is the side of tlte hill, 1I0t 


the tOll. Tile mere absence oj war is not lJeace. Tlte mere absence oj 
recession is Ilot growth. We have made a eginlling - but we have only 
begun." (J.F.K.) 


Since November 22, 1963 we have begun to slide dowll tlwt WI. 
Some people are not even looking up tile hill (Jny more. I want to climb 
lItat Itill, bIll I COlt not clo it alone, No one is going to reach tile top of 
the hill until we all do. Ancl (JS long as lJeople cOllsider voting tI,eir only 
responsibility, paying taxes their ollly obligation, mill tlreir jamily their 
only COllcern, the next stell upward will be a long time coming. 


-J B.Y. 


Letters To 


The Editor 


To the editor: 


other Mlicles in this paper, the other thoughts oj tllis Wednesday, are 
1mimportallt. For tltey Me tile 1)fescllt, amI tlte 1Jresent must be upper
most. Yet tile presellt is to some degree built upon the pilst. We only 
come here to say tlwt 110 elliogy can expre~'s an Imexpressllble memon). 
It is enough fltat one man wlw clwllenged tile young died jour years ago 
today, that 11is deot11 produced a loss that elm !lever be recapttlred, and 
that, jor those oj liS wilD watched him live and dic, the death of John 
Fitzger(Jld Kennedy was tile deaOI of Ollr youth. _ M.e.S. lIfld RA.W. Mrs. IrUih's attack against Joe Young's 


-;:=============================;; article simply confirmed wh:\I most ; ~ Europeans and II growing number .lr 


tentially violent SOCiological problem. A 
major hangup in America is anti-intel· 
lectual provincialism. 'nle "good folks" 
of this country arc deluding the:nsclves 
if they think that the "little man·home
spun politiC5" will sake racial strife and 
poverty. The lIltell • .'ctual community isn 't 
trying to sct iudf up as an elite. What 
it is trying to do is to utilize its eJl:ten
sive knowledge to provide rational an
swers to the probleills of govcnnnenl, 
especially those situntions which a rc 
m05t explosive. STAT E THEATRE 


NEWMaN 
just bugs the Establishment as 


COOL HaND WKE 
1:05; 3:40; 6:1 5 - Complete Show at 8:50 


American intellcctuals already kllOw to 
bo tme: Americans, a~ a whole, arc 
naive, espedally in the political realm. 
But what is at stake in the city elections 
is more lhan jUlit a political h3-~~le. II 
is the very e:dstallce of tlle City itself. 


~ I rs. Irish cries out, "peQple'5 choiceI" 
but the real ethic of tlle situation i~ 
whether or not a minority mlly be right
fully oppressed by the democratic will 
of an uncaring majority. Mr. Schrier'5 
proposal to build a police substation on 
the North Side hardly relleels a respect 
for the opinion of the underpriviledged 
inhabitants of the area. What it {Ioes 
show is a complete lack of understanding 
of the sociological situation. Plcase 
remcmber, if YOIl will, that hasty police 
action touched olr both the Detroit and 
the Newark uprisings. ali well as almost 
every other major racial riot in the last 
6,'0 years. 


It is clearly possible for the "people's 
choice" to producc a naive official. And 
this can re,ult in disaster. Just as I 
would not trust (l pre·mOO student to 
operate on my brain, neither do I tnl~t 
a plumber to handle (l dclicate and po-


This last July, Hobert Theobald said in 
his chapel speech that unlcss present 
trends ill tlle hUlldling of America's so· 
cio-economic prohlems are reversed and. 
a compaSSionate appro.'1ch substituted 
within 18 months, American society will 
begin to destroy itself. Kalama .. .oo citi
zens had a choice between rationality 
and provincialism. Their vote makes me 
think thut Theohald's 18 month limit 
was too optimistic. 


John BrinduSf'; 


To tllC Editor: 
While haggling on the market plore 


a few days ago. I accidentally purchased 
a relatively recent copy of your publica
tion instead of the intcnded French post 
curds, no doubt due to some language 
deficiency on my p.,rt. Naturally, I was 
dismayed, but not half so dismayed liS 


when I read a lengthy article in whidl 
tliC writer was attempting to draw mean
ingful (:Qlldusions freln the responses to 
the qucstionnaire of your abortive frosh 
computer dance. The tears that lilIed 


"Apreg ul 
by Clare Ordway 


"\Vrite about societics" 
"0, I gave lip on societies a long 


ago." 
··Why??""' 


'·Well, tlley're ridiculous. 
like, all the argumenu for them arc I 
plain silly. ·lnere's just 110 . 


bothering with them. It's always 
same old hassle, and it isn't worth 


"But you've got to admit that 
a good- way to get to know ' I I 
for freshmen getting to know 
men." 


·'0, b.s.!l If you aren't old 
be able to get to know people 
own hy !IOW, then you're kind 
of it. And anyway, there are only 
700 people on campu~ at one time. 
yon'lI go for a year at a time 
seeing these precious upperdassmc!l 
yOIl meet. And bcsidc~, wouldn't 
like to meet dilferent types of 
But then, it's absurd to talk 
of people wheu you fed 
should be t:on~jdered ali !;",:;.;."""I,. 
that's the main reason societie5 
of it ... because they tend to 
dividuul~, they're selective 
indhiduals tl!l:y choose, there 
SOniC rejection of illdividua'-~ 


and so fortll and so forth and so 
and it isn't worth it." 


·'But societies alrect the school 
studcnu. You\'e got to care about I 
somehow. I 1IIean, we 5hould 
habbum or nod IIrt alL" 


",\,ho care~. 011, that this too, 
solid Ibh should melt, thaw. and ' 
itself to II dew. Or that the I . 
had not decreed his cannon 'gainst . 
slaughter." 


"Apreg ul, sur lUiss corpus thest 
issig, und wark ob ditgely ;ml'u:!, 
Necessecessect:ssetatusss esst 
persle~ exarp lur cononsc.ios and 
c~plllt placcnlo and asp ul parr 
alld write their mortuartics:' 


..']y God, my 
forsaken me?" 


Of Revolution 
The last of four lectures ill the 


on the Bussian Bevolution will be 
on November 3(1, Thursday. at 8 
Stctson Chapel by Dr. 
Von Laue, present visiting Ford 
sor at the DCI)artment of I 
Massachusetts Institute of ;:;~h;;~1 
His topic will be ·'The Effects 
Revolution on 'Vestcnl Thought 
stitutions." 


30m in Germany, educated 
Berlin GymnaSium and Iho U"h',"';' 
Freiburg, Dr. Von Lauc came 
Unib..-o. States in 1937. He =<h'" 
A.B. from Princeton ill 1939 
l'h.D. in 1944. He has 
ton, the Ulliversity of 
Swarthmore, the University of 
and, since 1964, at 'Vashington 
ity in SI. Louis. 


!lis books include "Sergei Wille 
the lndustrializ.1tion or Russia" 
··Why Lenin? Why Stalin" 
co-authorship of ''The Formative 
(1950). Presently Dr. Von Laue is 
ing on an ess,'1Y on the effect of 
wc~tcmiz.1tion, particularly the 
ing of tlle English·speaking way 
in the last hundred years. 


my eyes were sincere _ not unlike l 


I shed every time I see an 
beautiful pair of unshaven legs 
- for, apart from the fact that 
of the inferences extracted from 


dat., were doubtful, the :r:~~~l. compiled last year by Jim 
me was mcant, in all its 
and ambiguity, to aid in adding a 
cheer to K, not to become another 
suHicient poll. To avoid tragedies 
ali Ulis in the future, 1 suggest 
assign tlle young mall in 
anotller poSition 011 your 
him a photographer or .something. 
pm.sibly, an editor. 


Tom Gentry 
Bonn, G,'nnany 












Age Ghettos F orseen 
By Sociologist Lofland 


hy Mike Finncmonn 
Dr. John Lofland, as~istllnt profe5sor ill 


the department of sociology at the Uni
versity of Michigan, mldrcsseU Th\lrsday 
c,'elling's chapel A.udienCe on the topic, 
"The New Segregation; Age-grade Ghct
to~ lmd E:mcrging Conflict." 


Dr. Lo"~nd, author of the boo],; Doom.!
day Cuit , S(''eS the emergence of age as 
the salient basis of :;ocial divis ion and con
Dict ill the future. He emphasized the 
-youth ghetto" as a major manifestation 
of thh trend. 


wiJich comprises the ghetto, contrary \0 
general opinion. TIle ghetto situation is 
characterized by over-exposure to a par
ticular group of people and little contact 
witll other groups. The economic level of 
the ghetto dwellers and the diffiulty in de
veloping a stable life pattern force tlICm to 
aeeept and often to aC("Qltunoonte to the 
patte rns imputed by outsiders. Plans Develop for F rosh 


}'hn, by virtue of his rational nature, 
says Dr. Lofland, is constantly dividing the 
,",orld, incltlJing himself, into categories. 
S\Jmc categories that man has distin
guished for himself include those of sex, 
19C, kinship, territory, culture, race, oc
cup.1ti{)ll, wealth, etc. Often these cate
gories "pile all" one another to fonn what 
Dr. LoUaud called a "cluster." The de
~"CIopll\ellt of a cluster is partially an at
tempt to re-simplify the <,;olllplexity of 
con:;tant categori7.ation. This is done 
when oue of the categorie~ of the cluster 
is chosen by the society to define t.he peo_ 
ple of that cluster. The "ph'otal cate
gory" occa~ionally Ix'COJIle.o; a national 
dividing dimension around which con
lIict is organi7.ed. Ha(;c i~ an outstanding 
pivotal category in the United States to
day. The question of the Negro's race 
contains the subordinate catcgories of un-
skilled occupations, low position on the 
economic scale, residence in transitional 
urban areas, etc, Raee or color fomlS the 
b.1sis of conflict and is the major defining 
characteri~tie of the Negro race cluster. 


Dr. Lofland suggested that age will 
>IS the pivotal category and con


for tlle future, He traced the 
h<g''''"''''g' of tllis divisive development 


, 


subordinate category of ter
The "youtll" age group (approxi
niuelL'Cn to the mid·twenties) ha,s 
cont:entrated in tile multiversity, 
cit ies of youth. The youth he-


and furthcr categori7.ed 
, low.incomc, renting 


their lack of identification with 
institutions. The suhurban, 


i early adults 
twenties and early thirties 


anothe r age group and occupy rer
territories with children. Settled 


The ghNto ,ituatioll rcsults in tlle fol. 
lowing patterns which are visible in the 
YOlltll age group today: a rela~ation of 
personal .wmdards bccausc of the low eco
nomic, transitory, lind homogeneous na
ture of the ghetto; ~Ioven l iness in youth 
indicates tllis pattern. New and unusoal 
ideo logie~ ari:.c of two types: a political 
ideology demanding immediate changes 
in sodety, and a utopi:1.n idl,."()logy advo
cating an ideal life away from SOCiety. 
These may be respectively represented in 
the modern youth age group by SDS and 
the hippy life of lIaight.AsJlhury in San 
Fmncisco. The ghetto also generally fos
tc rs II small group of militant revolu
tionaries. 


Dr. Lofland cited the forci.ug of tlu" 
youth age group into n ghetto situation 
and the absence of inter-categorical com
munication as the sOllrce of conflit. He 
choMl the student uprising at Berkeley as 
the ca.'iC in point. A youth ghetto was 
forced into existence 011 tlle south end of 
the campus. The ~tudent-faculty separa
tion was enhanced by the fact that Jllany 
professors wcre olf-campus on research 
projects and the elasses were often 
handled by youthful teaching assistants. 
The campus lacked the communication 
links tllat SOCiety needs to ensure stllbility 
by increasing infonn.1lion flow and dc
cre;Hing imputation nnd mistru~t. 'nle 
two group:; had time to develop a separ
atencSl; and identity to defend, and ab
sence of communication led to tllC l'S
ealation of conflict. Dr. Lollalld cited llS 
very important the idea that both sides 
viewed themselves as fundamentally 
threatened and righteous in their self
ddellMl. In empha~izing the need for 
now of information between categories, he 
wamed that prolonged separation can 
lead to a solidificlltioll of ideals lind II 
refusal to compromise. 


Destruction 


by Uruee Scott 
lnstell.(l of handing the formulation and 


implementntion of the Fall Orientation 
Program to the sophomore class, thi.~ year 
the Dean's Office has asked the OlUncil 01 
Student Affairs to discIISli all aspects of 
past progmms and suggest a few new 
ideas to the Stodent Senate, which will 
handle the mechanical aspect.~ of buth 
pre-arrival information and the three
wwk orientation itself. Because of tlle 
decision to hand philosophizing over to 
tlle CSA, notorious for its brain-storming 
powers, retuming students shou ld ~ecog. 
nize some stnrtling _ and some much. 
needed - changes and innovation~ in 
philosophy, program, and, hopefLllly, 
effect. 


Long a hodge-podgeish three-ring cir
cus put on by a veritable parade of deans, 
faculty, and pot-SWiping sophomores, 
"New Student Days" this year will intro
duce, rather tllUn orient, the new ~tudcn t 
to his college as an institution and a com. 
munity, as enVisaged by Mr. David Rock
hold, the summer'~ acting Dean of the 


Chapel and ever the omnipresent expli
cator of often murky administrative 
policy. 


SlIgge~ting to the ncw student that col
lege life is a full-time job of intcllectunl 
comprehenSion and integration of 1111 cam
pus events, and no longer an eight.hour 
stint between antiseptic lile walls, has in 
the P.1st beell milch too neglected; Ulis 
yenr a {IUarter-long emphasis 011 a chosen 
t],('lIle will help assuage this problem. 
"Miln and \Voman" hns been Singled out, 
and will spring from Hichard F. Heltling
er's hook, lAving willi Sex (availahle in 
the bookstore), which all students will be 
e\pceled to read before coming. Mr. 
Hockhold foresce~ bringing three 61ms re
lating to the theme to the campus Fall 
Quarter, mentioning spt.ocmcally the recent 
film, "A Man and a \Voman." ("Le Bon
heur" would ulsa be II propos.) Students 
will also he asked to attend lectures on 
the social, histOrical, 1II0ral, and hiological 
aspects of male-female relationships, ns 
well as faCility colloquia, much like Ia.~t 
winter quarter's "Three l-.Ien on a Raft," 


'F' Policy Changed 
The "two permi-.sable 'F''' rule is be


ing scrapped. Bcgiuning with the Class of 
'71, students will no longer be able to 
count two uF's" toward the number of 
units required for graduation. At thc 
same time, the total number of units re. 
qUired for graduation is being droppcd 
from thirty·six to tllirty-five. 


These were among the decisions made 
by the faC1.l lty last week marking a change 
from the old "P' policy. Under the old 
system, if a student received four "F's," 
he automatically had to leave Kalamnr.QO. 
This rule, too, has been dropped. Whether 
a student wililcavo or stay after receiving 
fou r "F's" will now be left up to the dis
crction of the school. 


a course just for personal belieSt lind for
get the grade. 


\"hen the "two pemlissable 'F'" nile 
was adopted, a similar policy was in suc
cessful operation at Harvard. Part of the 
reason for its success lit Harvard was the 
academic regulation demanding attend
allee in order to claim credit; its failure at 
Kalamar.QO was parlially due to an un
limited cut policy for upperclassmen. 
\Vith the "two permiSliable '1'"'' nile, stu
dents could register for a course, never 
attend C1.1S.~es, and still elaim credit. 


and "structured non-structured" bull ses
sions led by dormitory counselors and 
willing fllculty. One interestingly new 
aspect of the program, Mr. nockhold 
points out, is that upperclassmen will be 
invited, nay, encouraged, to attend and 
participate in most events, injecting per
haps a little extra-ordinary interest into 
the drudgery of uppcrclass study, if not 
increasing much-nel,.-ded contact betweell 
the new student and upperclassmen. 


Junior Joe Young, in a hrief summariz
ing his f...'Clin gs on p."lst orientation pro
grams, kicked off CSA dis('11ssion at tile 
July 11th meeting by noting tlle often
times severe inade'luacics of faculty and 
student counseling during the crucial pre
registration weekend. Althougll the stu
dent wi ll be ass.~ultl,..J with all kinds of 
sex, as it were, thnt first weekend, he must 
lind time to realiw to svme extenl tlle 
meaning of a four year liberal arts edu
cation ; he mllst discover svme way to 
suit the myrilld course offerings to his 
.'IJ>6cial nC<...Js nnd interests, lind search for 
a sake for his (IUalms about tlle proper 
approach to college-level study. The 
Council handied about many ideas, syn
thesizing svllleUlilig along the lines of co. 
opcrntive counseling, witll both faculty 
and respective majors particip.."lling in a 
dinlectic which might open up tlle fresh
man's eyes (perhaps wider and wider ). 
Dr. Harold Harris, profC$sor of English 
lind Chaimlan of CSA, has suggC!."ted the 
appointment of student "departmentnl 
representatives." These upperclassmen 
will probably he around to help the new 
student not only tllroogh those 6rst days 
of indeciSion, but also through the entire 
year. 


separate territories along with 
1-,00;,,"'_ L."lte adults of sixty and over 


1. \"'Id"",,I ill special neighborhoods nnd 
1" Dr. Lofland ~uggested that 


middle adult-tcenager and early 


11;',:::;,~:;iI:;;:;' groups sllow indic:ltions of II' and deman{ling sepamte terri. 


rea('tion to modem day youth 
tht.' slime social proces~s t'harac
of puhlic reation to nearly all 


The poverty of infOrmation flow 
adults and youth has resultl,.-d in 
and defammation of the yonth 
The outsiders impute personal 


to the ghetto dwel!t'rs in tlle fonn 
all imputed stereotyped personality. 
~tcll,.'(ltyped personality of the youlh 


t'ncompas.~es laziness, filth, hedon
In , promisctlousll"'s. instahil ity , :md ir


Dr. Lofland pointcd out 
pt'rsullality stcrcotype has 


i to mall)' otlwr ghettos and 


As a part of the new plans for Kala_ 
mnzoo College, including the destruction 
of Bowen, the new classroom building, 
and the Upjolm Library, the administra_ 


tiOiI IlIls IIllllounccd plans fo r the constnlc


tion of a new road leading to the p.1rking 


lot in hack of Trowbridge. The road now 


entering in b.1ck of Stetson will be closed 


down and Wassl,.'(l over. In the futurc, it 


is hoped to close Academy Street from 


l-.Iemroe, thus achieving a mall dfect ill 


what will be the center of tile campus. 


The new ro..1d will om betwef'n tlle 


b.~ek of Trowbridge and tlle President's 


house; the beauty of the spot hopefully 


",ill rl'main, since the road will be carved 


into the hill , to a ma.~imum depth of scvell 


feN . imtead of follOWing the rim. Work 


will begin this quartt:r. 


Dean Clcland called the old "F" policy 
"rigid and legalistic." l-.Iany fnculty mem
bers, he noted, dislike seeing otl1Crwise 
gwd students required to leave if tllCY got 
fOllr "F's". Under tIle new poliCY, he 
promised, "such c.ues would he con
~idcred on their individual merits." COIl
cernillil the old "two pcnniss.1hle 'F''' 
rule, he remnrked that it had ix.'Cn put 
into effect bec.1use a student who blew 
two t'Qurses would find them hard to make 
up under the Kalnmazoo Plall. Under a 
l>CJllcstcr syste m, a student can make up 
credits by increasing his aC'ddemic load by 
a couple of sem(.oster hours in any of a 
number of Scmesters. IncreaSing olle 's 
acndt.'mic load at Kalamazoo in orde r to 
make up credit~ would mean taking fOllr 
courses or 20 hours. '111e faculty thought, 
too, that stmlt'nh might be wilting- 10 take 


The faculty also passed n Oiling, im
mediately effective, allowillg students to 
claim 14 onits in thei r major. Prior to 
this ruling studellts were limited to 12 
units in their major because of the gradu
ation requirement of 24 non-major units. 
Effective Fall Quarter WOO was a n,ling 
allowing students to claim one unit in 
their major acquired during Foreign Study 
outside the restrictive regulation. 


Anotlwr Oiling passed by the faculty 
allows foreign literature courses to be 
counted towaHls the distributional re
quirement of literature courses. l1ms 
a student i .~ 1I0W required to take onc 
English composition course and two litera
ture course.~, possihly in a foreign langu
age, or any combination of tlle tllrcc, as 
advised. by the Englbh departmellt. An 
individual student maybe rC<luired to take 
both composition courses. 


These decisions, noll...J Dean Cleland, 
were almost unanimously pas.-.I,.'(] by tlle 
fal ljl", 


Also along academic lines is the Fresh
man Course Evaluation Booklet, now in 
the works under tlle supervision of the 
Student Senate Acadcmic Affairs Commit
tee. The \Vinter Quarter brainchild of 
sophomore John Evans, the course outline 
and review is the fruition of a Senate 
mandate of Fehruary, 1967, which statt:s 
undcr "PrinCiple": "A student has tlle 
right and the duty to demnlld the best 
from his professors :\Ild his school. He 
alo;o needs to know whether a course or a 
profcssor in the pasl offered tlle challenge 
that best suits his education." Including 
information supplied both by instrudors 
and upperclassmen, thc booklet will com
plemcnt the recommcndatiolls of COunse
lors and department~ 1 representatives, 
hopefully lessening the inevitable frustra
tion and e~acerbation !teeming to the be
wildered but aspiring fre~hman encount_ 
ering that damnable "Class Schedule" for 
the first time. 


The Public Hclations Committ('c of lhe 
Student S('n ~ te has been asked to rcvicw, 
revise, updnte - anytlling _ the pre~ut 
Studc,1$ Ilf",dbouk, answering plea~ from 
all quartl'TS. Members of thl' cummittcc 
at this ~t ag€' plan for but olle i n~dequacy 
in the new handhook, hoping that it just 
might be thi~ next clas~ that comes lip with 
a new Alma Mater. Some Hult: ditty. per
haps a psychedelic vcr~ion of " A Mighty 
Fortress," it~ lyr ics weaving together those 
conversational IIcC('ssities a round here: 
"continnity," "~ pathr," "Antioch," ~nd 
"D:mforth." And maybe the school ('heer 
too. if onc di\CflVers, as this reporter d id , 
tha t the fi rst two lines are Ari~topha lles' 
imprf''iSion {If a frog'~ muting c.111. Dur
ing the Summer Quarter, the COIIUllltke 
will a l<;o 1,,-· a~ked to write ,e, erall<'lll'rs 
to new , tll(k nts. outl in ing to him thc ex
IX'(: tllfinns of each dq ).lr!ment for majors, 
and m:Lkin~ an attempt to \·xpt.l in the 
rol~' of th(' orr:ani.w!ions 011 t'ampu' which 
knd th\'lll'K' I, ('s to hi5 in,·oh ellll'nt. 


that this indicll tt's SOCiety's nced 
rcplcM'lI ting evil to hdp 


i good frOIll evil. 
Chamt'kristicaU}" ghctto mcmhcrs be


!m.' target I of ' I>cciali t:cd sO('ial cOll~rok 
. w,!rk tioll to menia l emploYlIlent, 


1l(>f'(l for idcntifh lion, llnd l'('rtain 
,~ , ' ," ,,'" on motur vf'hidl'~ art' I,.·ontroh 


applied dir{'Ctly to yOllth . Re
·,b""",;," [X' rsonnl'i .1re generallv di .. -


ghl'i t n~. Dr. I.oll,[ud inti
campus m ini~ t ri('~ 'IlIt l stulknt 


; :;;;':;'''::;;';:'-;\fl!:c;ct this in tilt' YOllth ,l!;1ll'tto. 
l iter:tlI1T~' of n·, d<ltinn 


" "'»"-"'1 r('spect toa ~h('lIn pWllIi,ing to 
, thl' tolTgd I!n)"p to ,ati~fy the 


," ,,,",,' horror and f;l't'illu tion that this 
in oubi,l('rl. Dr. Lon.lOd 


e::-;~:,,::: :::, LOrlk magat:inc puhl ication, 
I( [.' :l~ :l.n t·x;llllplc uf thi.., with 


the hippj.· C'ulturt·. Youth arc 
i i to "U!!!!!!e till' i nt f'fl'~ t of 


,IS other ~hdtos h~,l'. Like 
e. of lht' p,,, t, thc youth gilt"tto abo 


ils dll'tto ~pi\'" and gildto dd.·ctor,. 
"glll'ttn ~j t llntirln." acconlin!!; to Dr. 


! i~ mlldl more t'nlcial in forming 
tto p.lt tem~ than the h rand of people 


BcC'III '>(l of tlle new plan, thl' C{'n ter of 


the campus will shift from the quad rangle 


to th .. w[lIa re form .... d by tltt· Finl' A t !'. 


n ll ildill/!:, thl' library, \landclk', and the 


new ('bs, rOOm bui ldinll. 'l1lU~ this new 


rOild w ill run a lon~ nne of the na tural 


bon.le rs of the campus, mthcr than J,is.:e t_ 


ing it as dOl'S th,> pre~l'n t one. 


Stud"nt t ickl:! vouchers for tllf' FD
ti \'all'layhol! \c 1007 wi!! be pa"cd out in 


\\ 'dl~·, on :\I onday and TUt'sday, Jnly 21 


HIlLI :2.'i. Tlu ,c \ouchcr~ will "nti tlc 


l\al:lllla100 Collcgt' stude'lll- to ~t'C the fir.,t 


\wo plays of th~' rept.·r\()ry sea~on, 'Titt 


H'l<"l" anu "The 1I.lppv lIan'n, " for thl' 


TI..-dlleed rate of nile clollar pl' r ~how. TIl(' 
thirtl ,how, "Bet:kel ." h frc~' ! o ., I! , tudl'nt~ 


of K. Re!i('n a tillll\ mu,t be 1Il3cil' in pt'r


son at the Dox Offie<.' of the F i,w Arts 


BUilding, and , t"d"nt 'UUd\t'N must hl' 
ShO\\1} il t tlMt tllnf' . The B m Ollke will 
<l1X'n 011 \\"l'tlne,day, Jul.\" :2 1. :md will n' . 


m;l in open ('\I 'r) aftcrnoon tluollt(hout til{' 
M:;"on. 


The Cultural Calendar 
July 21: Ice Cream Social ~ponsorc<1 by Klippa Pi _ 7:30 p.m. on the Quad. 
July 21, 22, Play - "Wildcat" - Kabmawo Community Thenter _ 3 p.m. 
July 21, Film - "The Italian Straw lint' _ 0:30 and B:3O p.m. _ Red tal Han. 
July 21: Film - "LilI ie~ of the !'icld" aud "The F inio.h ing TOllch" _ 50¢ _ 


2304 Sangren Ha ll _ 6:30 and 8:45 p.m. 
July: E.\h i],it - "Colnr ann Light in Painting." Art Cenle r, FAB _ :\Ionday


FridaY-B- 12nnd 1-.5. 
luly' Exhibit - "Hf'Cen t ACfI"isitiolls" - Gilmore Art Cellter. 
J<lI~ 22: F ilm - "ned D,,~('rl " and "L<:avc 'Em Lau !!h il1 ~( _ 50( _ 2JO.i 5:111-


grcn Ilnll_ 6:30 and 8:45 p. m. 
Jul,23, Sumnl(' r Band Concert _ :\liI h.1m l'.1 r~ _ 4 p.m. 
July 2.'3 : "Becotte{ ti(J1I\ of Brendhan Iwhan" - I3omb~hcltl'r _ 4 :00 p.m. 
Julr 2·1: ConCl'rl - Hp( it ll l I iall Scril'~ - 8;15 pill. - I'iccitalll nli. 
Jul~' 25_Aug. 6: AU!!;Il_ .. t'l Barn Thea ter - 'Th" Odd Coupll'." _ '1', W, '111, f' 


- 8:30 p.lII . - Sat. 6 and !J p.m. - Sun. 5 p.m. - Also 8 p.m. Il rst 
Sun. of the show. 


July 26: Film - "Ellg" lle Ouegin" - 2304 Sallgren lIall - 2:30 and 7:30 p.m. 
admi~sion fr lOC. 


July 26: Film - "Tl'll DIl}s That Shook tlle World." _ Dalton Theatcr _ 
Bp.m. 


luly 26: CouC('rt - Starl ight Symphony Concert _ DII~e Ellingtoll - Gilmore 
Autoparl_ B:30 p.m. 


Julr27, Va('uliy Hceital _ W~IU - Kanley Chard _ 8: 15 p.m. 
July27,2S, 29: I' lay - ":\Iember of the Wedding" _ W!\I U, Universi ty 


Theater- B p.m. 


'l l11lY clHl llges, i nnovill iOll.~, more than a 
' nu th-ring: of intdl igellt t~msidera tion , 
uml alway" an eve tow.1 rd implementa tion 
in all this - a~ was ohvinus at It',I, t to this 
oh~en'cr of thl' mal'ilinatium of the CSA 
:md the St'natc. " .. xt \cur's nt'w ~tudent, 
L·i.s-<;-t'/s u~ "ctl'rans, '~ ill I)j:rhap~ go.'t off 
nn thc ri{:ht fOOf - nfter hupd ully jump
in.~ in with both. 
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Ellin Discusses Peace Vigil 
In .1 _talt-ment aher the \\'conl·\l!.IY 


noon Peace Vi~il. Joe Ellin, profcswr of 
pI1l10'>0ph~ at \\'( ... ';,>m /lull l'OOrdin;Ltor of 
Vietnam Slimmer ill Knbm;Lt.on, g"H' hi-. 
opill;urI of tll(· purpo:.e of ~llch a demon
'Ir.ll;ulI. II,' puinit"C\ nut 11.,11 the demon
~tr.1lor~ rna}' Jun;' nolhin/.: in common 1>t'
~idl" !twiT mutual prolc~llo U. S. ;moht" 
Ill{"nt in Vif"lnllm. The ttlternMi\u wlu· 
ti(Jn~ may Ill· widely \a~i~..:I, and Ellin 
wnnts to I("n\c thc Vigil op.;-n to all who 
oppos{o th(" wa~, not ju~1 to tho"*' whu 
,tand fo~ II 'Ill'ciflc progmm. "\Vc dOIl·t 
have any magic formula anyway:' E tl in 
remarked, Thc Vigil i, ,i ll'nt hoth prac
tically, to avoid incitk'nls with hecklers, 
and in printiple, to empha5ilc unil<:t.! 
a),lrt·emenl in plJce of indi\illual opinion. 


).Io,t partieipanb belie\e that tllcy arc 
fu161111l~ a moral ubllgatiun to make thcir 
opinioll~ kno" n; tllC), nwnliOIl the AlilCri
can trodltiOn of frcroom of ~peech, Om: 
studt'llt :,;.tid: "People who ~upport the 
war think tlH:y all." dOilHl tllcir dut); we're 
doing our, liy ~t;lIlt.!mJ.( II!:re." I I is agn't'tl 
111<It tIll" d ... mon~trotiOn is only one part of 
a pO-'iti\'c cfrort to organi:tc what many 
belit've to be u lur).lc Il Ulllber of "1.ltl'nt 
prote_tou," who have feelings aWlimt the 
war, but who :K.'U 110 al ternative, think 
tlll"ir opiniOIlS !lrc in~i).lniflcant, believe 
Johnsun mu~t "knuw better" than they, 
The eanvaS.'>ing project of tlw ~llmmer 
uims at dbrovering t lw~ people aud 
helping to make their opinions known 
and felt. 


Does Foreign Study Create Responsibility? 
At the flr\1 'i<"'>,ion of tilt' foreign siudy dialogue, representatives of Europ ... an, 


A5lan, and .... fril'an t'('nters gathered 10 discuss the topiC of the perwnal re"pomibihhe~ 
that W(,rI' or wen· nol erealt-d throu~h th .. uperiences of a foreign coUlltry, Hobert 
Staff from (;Nm:my. P('AAY Webb and Eli..ahrth JefferiS from Fran('(', \lari lyn Reh
herg from Jap.:m, and Ann Wicme~ from Sierra Leone dis<-uss this n'~pomibi l ity and 
Ihe implkation, it has upon ones life in .... merica, Ann begins wlh a COllunelit 011 


some of her fir.t illlpn"~'>lom of Ihe conditions at her ('('nkr, 
Ann: I can't r('ally ~pC'llk for Ihe whnle group, but what hil mc after IIhout thrt-e 


day\ in Sierra l.A.'one WII~ the differellCC between being an American ~tud('llt and bemg 
a Sierra Lt'One \tudcllt. When all African siudent goes to school in hi.-; own t'Ounlry, 
hc·s going thcrl' to gel ~ 1}("Cifle tmining. Prob.1bly tllrec-(Iuarlt·u of my friends were 
fl rst-g('n('T:Uion t:dueatt"tl Ix'ople, Whether they 1iI.:('(i it or not. they wen.' going to 
have to 1)('<''0111", the Il'.1de r.~ uf their country; th is wa~ unavoiclHblc, It's so ea~y 
for us to fall into a kind uf obscurity; we can make money and rea lly not have to 
aect'pt .1ny kind of rc~pomib ili ty tn OUT country or to sodal progrcss or to cultural 
developml'nt. \Vc nrc able to liven normal li fe, and tl,,).'oC kid, Clln'!. It r"':llly 
stru{,k nil' how "ery mudl there is to do in lilt' world if you don·t look :It it lhrough 
middl('-<:!a,\ AUl("fil'an eyes, and how important it i~ to hll\'c 'pct'ifie ~kills to be 
ahl(' to do thi~ work, It'~ \'ery e;I!iY to overlook thi~, if you hawn't had an experience 
like fon·i,,"l ~tudy, 


.Mari l}'l: But efln middlc-dass Americans do IIll'sc thing5 for another (.'Quntr)" 
or mmt 111('\ do tlwm for thems('\vt's? 


Ann: \\'1.'11, a 101 of Wh11t the Africans have to do, they have to do for them~el\'e_~, 
bul tlwT(.· 11ft' l·nouJ.(h thin/l:~ Ihat arel\', middl ... -da~, and Amcri<.':lU thai mmt be done 
by middlt'''O::];I's American~ 6r\t, 


l'eg11;Y: Thi~ brill!::1 us b.1ck to rc~pon~ibiliti<.'S; I came to reahv.: thai I'm rt';llly 
more dfecli\ ... in m)' own rountr)" I ha\e II rcspon~ibility to work in ,h(' ;Irea In 
whk·h I feci \Irong('~t. 


AIl II : 01 coursc, your flrsl thought h how exciting il 1V0ul{1 be 10 Ii\'(' in II 
fOr(·i/l:n country, But after awhile I realin'<i tlmt if I cver wanlt'tl to really do an),
tllil1/1:, and 10 do anything that nl-ed('(1 to be done, the best pl;l<''''' for mf' 10 do It 
" ould IJI,' here, 


Bob: AlllCric;U\ youth is told to /1:" into the broken homl·, !lIe ,Inm, thc nndf'f
de\doped country .1nd hf'lp, Thi' \;lllle feelillg grows out of our coloniali'lll and 
impl.'rialism, But )'(111 ,Inn't llf'C('s,aril} ha\c to do theloC things if tht')' don't ~uit rOll, 


if you ~'e tJml von happen to ha\'(' II fla re for l'<.'Onomic.~ or politics or art nr En)::li,h, 
p ... rllllP' by fo llmvhlA },our intcn·,t, )OU can bc~t ~en'e yOUT coulltry, rou're not 
nt'<-'('s~a rily Iwlping anyone hy goin/l: out to 11 foreign country ,1nd digging ditch('" 


Clust'iy r~'la t l-'d to tIlt' notiun of "re~pon\ibi l ities·' thai a fnr('i~1t'T mll,t a"IIIIlC 
in hb new emmtry i, the emw('ptinn of the "cultural hl'nefits'· tha t he will bring to 
h" own t'ountry, IImv mudl t·ultnralknowlct.!ge do lVe bring: home with liS? \\'II,lt"
it wurth? 


Bob: B,lck in th .. LTnih'd States. It was mm.t depres~Ing in the lll'ginlling: Ix·
('au..c I W,IS lookin,:: for Ihl-' :Il'sthetic l'xp'-'ri('nce that I had in Eurolx·, cnth(-"(Imh, 
modern :Irt. t'lc, If you l·,m lid o\er tJli" howf'ver, you can becom(' qUitl' cre;ltlw; 
)OU can appr('(iatc tlw tliff,'rellt kinds of arl in America, You <':m look lit Ihc \pirit of 
efCutivtty nf ;ITt in our fint'( ma~ll,ille~ or II(-'W~ or in th(' m<'tlium nf tI'l· film_ Cre;lll\'c 
exp~.'rit,nt'(' may Ill' eOl'llilll1t"(1 In ,\Illcrica by the indi\'iduaL ym, ('an't e'lx't.'t illi, of 
en·ryun,·, of t'OIIT'oC'. \Io,t \tudent~ rctum with II h('i!!iltt'nt'tl <;.(''''1' of th(' ine'C1l]J
IIble ",\ mf'ril"anhm·' ;111\1 the) despair, 


,\ nn: \\'1!.It \\(. hrin~ ba!;k i .. a bit more difficult 10 t.111. ahout; I ha\clI·t .. et'll 
Ihe e.lthrdr.ll, .md museums, ;1ll(1 jOll h;l\'cn't '>('Cn tilf' d,kr\ C'Ompounu allu hh 
win', lind chikln'n: wll;lt I~ unpurlant h that w ... (,.1Il bring Ixlck a 'd of \icwpoinh 
thai haH· conll" nut of our l'\prrif'n{'('~. \ly e'p('ri"nl,(,\ of witdll'r,lft, for ill,IIIIK,{', 
",ill modify till' opllliom or thf' Amerian~ I talk to. rllld will make them 1110r(' broau
mind,..·..! ,uIII l,h~dl\l', TIll" pc'rwn who ha, t"lx'ri(,!lt'ed forci~n t'ullurt' i, lll(>fe 
calm in hh "ppnmch; h .. C;1Il 'lX'ak with a 11("t'PN appreciation. ),ou can'l e\l)!'ct ,my 
bel\('r COnUtlum.ttionIJl,·twet·n people than ,1"11 of a new pt'r'IJCcti>e on both _kit,. (If 
the dialngllt·. 


" lI ril},': AfWr I got O\('r thl· fint It·mpl;ltion of (lnti-Aml'ric:lI1i'lll, I dffided 
that it WiI, b,hically iIIo,l!:ical, jll,t II, it WlI\ illugit'al that we wt're all idt'ali/in~ 
pOH'rty !llld the thllteh{'d-foof soddy, WIH.t lhe peasant~ really wHnte(! wa~ T,V, 


Ann : I didn't ha\'(' ,0 much trQuhlc fightin~ with a batl Am('rie:m im,1f;<' 1)('_ 
clime Ihere wert" two kind, of for('igner) )'OU met in Sierra Lconc: the rich, ('{lncatNI 
European 1>1)1-', lind th(' "hutl).l-up" t'tJllq!;e ~tudent - the Peace Corps type I could 
identif), mort· (,;I~ily with. 


Bob: J th ink Anll'rit,llh IIrc almo~t cager to give up their natural idenlities 
"hen Ihc), go abroad. \V(' go o\'er there ready to assimilate ourS<'lH's in to th('ir 
culture, Thi~ w~s a mnth mOrt" g:eneml reaction among mt'n than \\Olll,'n, how(·\\·r, 
It w~ more typical for a woman not to ~ive up her own i<il'nllt}, whill' the men 
were cotgcr 10 f;f't lo,t in the culture, After a while, they ~alV that they t'Ooldn't 
gcnUlnely do thi~, Bul thh wa~ II ~ymptom that you don't ,l!:l·nernll), ~'e in lilt' forei/l:n 
5tudenls whn com!' o'>'er here, 


PC'~l!;y: \ Ia)'bc that is hl'('au<;(' \\'e go O\'l'T trying 10 discover the ~I1PJXlS<'d 
~"penOrJt) of their cuitUTf': Wf' fef'1 that we mu\t IIpproach Europe humbly, bowillj:; 
before II ~uperior nrhlocratic tradilion, 


\ l l rilyn: That's an inll'fl."'otin)l; p~)'ehological phenomenon, What we dISCOver iT! 
a foreign culturl', and t'~peci.\Il) if we do it through a fol't'ign langu;lge. SCt.·ms M) much 
mor{" j.;enuine and interl-'\ting thllll, ~ay, tJle same situation, p'-'r"Onallty. or joke in 
our own ('ultml', 


Eli)llbcth, I\e edt that if I cou],] 'iOm~'llOw recreate here in Amf'ri<'a tIl<" .. ame 
kind of illl('mil\ with whith I was li\'illl.'l in Europe because uf the I ~nguagl" t'\,'n if 
I t'OuM athlin that levcl only oc-ca'iionally, tlmt Ameri('an (.·uitllT(' would al~o b,,'('(lme 
11 thing of e~dtemcnt, 


colltmlling )'our own life !l.at you must give up. But i~ Ihis frt'o.'tlom reall) II )larl 
of thc culture ),OU wen' in? Is Olll' rea lly freer in FrallC(' than in America' Ilhink 
th'\I it i$ the fec lulg of delachment or irresponsibility th;!1 we gel th(lt we really illink 
of lIS frt~-dom. It is not that we were Ii\ing in a p.1rtieular foreign culture, but Ihat 
we were foreigncrs, 


Rob: It Sfi!ms that many student~ learn 10 c'ploit theIr 1)()~ltions 1I~ foreigners. 
Ann: A 101 of Ihe freedom people Inlk ahoul ha~ to do With the lind uf demands 


that arc m,lde on ~tudents whell they're abroad_ Studyinl!; doesn 't us~umc the mual 
pl ... ~~ure, and whcn you :Ire ~tud)'ing, it's al)()l.t somclhinJ.( due('lly rel('vanl 10 what's 
guing on aronnd )'011. Also, yo" don't l1a\-(' any sort of personal obligations; you Clln 
be more cl't'atiw· with your way of living. Herc, with the expectations th;!t various 
pcoph' hlwe of you, YOU'TC bound 10 be in (I kind of (\ ru t. Thc Iriend.~ thai ),ou mcet 
IIhroad won't make any l'mutjOllal demands on you. About all we h(\\'e to do while 
we are o\'er thert' is look and ubsl'rve and lIVe lind fcel. 


I'eggy: We arc (ree of social Jlrc~su res in Europe, In Europe you can be more 
nr Ie's what )'ou W(lnt to be, 


l>:1i.~ahctll : \hleh freedom came frum the fact that I was put in II different un i
VI-'r,it)' 'r~tl'm, where th ... ~tuJcnts litcrally e(C(lte their own fl'('('(lom, lIe-aeling with 
Fr('neh ~tlltlrnt', lind fimling mpelf a P.1rt of them. ('r",ated II f('{'ling of greater frC(' .. 
<10m. \\'l' were treated (IS individuals within th(' univer\[ty, and not /l:i\'('n th(' dl:mec 
10 jmt ,Iidt· urounu and not do un)' work, !Jut thi, may h;1\'e heen tnlt· onl)' (,( Frnnee, 


\larilyn: If lil'ing in (I fol't'i!,'11 country doe~ give mil' thi, '>C1l.'>C of perwnal 
em;Jlleip.1Iion (lnd ~timulates intensity arK! ereah\it)' ill our pt:r~onlll li\es, do you 
thiuk th.1I we are ju~liflf'(1 in our desires 10 go b.1ck to live tlier('? Or i~ it n ba~i('llily 
an l·\!!\;\ ... dloico..· -10 Iry to intensify your life by Ihe mere mcchanit'al transport of 
)oUl',df 10 a foreign culture? The stimuldling ~ituatiol1S "C hat.! as foreil!;Jl students 
t'ouk! probably he reproduced - but iJ, il a oosicall) rrre'polll>lble or delusionary 
choi('(''? 


80h: Ifs true you fec i indi\·it.lual (lnd \'('rv distinct, but Il can be in all un
pl(',ls,mt, in('SC'apable way - )0" WAnder around humnlln.l!; anunot ~a)'ill~ much, for 
inst.lllt'C, during Ihe anti-Alm'dean deH'lOn,trations III Alnsterdalll, 


EIi~ahcth : To get bat.:k to thh idl·a of freedom, what about the 1Il0rai frl'Cdum 
that you find in Europe? I :\'sunlC Ihat Ihis hall IIcccpted filct: the momls of Europ'-' 
havc undergone a re\olution, :md all." at lea~t one \laW: ahe,ld of the morah in the 
Vnit('(1 Stale" 


Bob: The import'lIlt thing is th!!t the dHin/l:l' in mora\, in Europe. if there ha,~ 
I)("'n one, is IIttel,\cd, The scxual frCl...'tlom of college ,tmlenh i~ a matter of fact; 
it i, not 'Oilldhin),l that i. \\rittu ll up in their '~nnl(''' or "Life," Thl· ,ocidy is not 
con,tllntly rcmillllcd of it. The ~tatus of the student has a lot to do with thi~, In 
Eurnpt:, the ~tudent ha~ a speciflc 1)];ltC as a 11I('ml)('r of ~cx'iety, In Americ,l, 'tudenh 
art' ruwl)' ret'Ogni/oo in :I funtional ~enS{', It i, not ~uffident to S;lY that you ure "" 
\Iudenl," I\htn::a~ ill Europe the ~ t udent draws re~p('cl. 


Elisubelh: People in Europe don't waste tim(' diM:u"in).l \eX and moral IIlIllters; 
!b it wcrc, the) ~o on 10 better things. It fr~·e, }ou from tIl(' proLII'm, cre;tled here 
bl our lc~ n;lhmll altitude, 
, I>c~~: lu l<:urope, S{'~ual malter, arc indi\idu,~1 dl'Ci\iom; il is nol a public 


)lrublem, 11\ all Ameri(';\O con('q)tioll tklt \t'~ i~.l probll'nl, Th,lt i~ 1I0t 10 ~;\y !lMt 
tlwr(' i, 110 11Ior,11 "ystem of \;llucs in Enropt·; tllere lire t't'r\ain ~tandanb Ihat are 
'I..'>\1IIn('(1 to hi' \alid, 


Anll: \\'hcn "e di'>Cu» ~c.\ualll1;lttef'i in Am"rica, Wf' u<e \'alul' tt'Tm~_ \\(' f('('1 
tllat "l' ha\l'lo just if) our ~tatcrntnl>; about SI'~, African ~tud.·n" "h;\iI'wr tlll'y 
f,·lt 'Ihuut \l,"\, didn't fl"t!1 til(' need 10 ju~tify thf"ir altitt1dl'~_ I think th;11 \\,1' till' mo,t 
(I,tnundllll!; tIling ahout se,ual matieTlo; there Wl'fe no 1I10r,l1 t'olllmt.lIi()U\ put on \.{'~, 


Marilyn: Jap.ln and KOI'ca an· '>OlI1l'1iJinI: else (I~"in, Thl'~' are importill/l: their 
p,ydlo'tS fmm America, TIll'ir " Id o,(x:itii(" lune hJd \l't~ rigid su<:iJI and ... ·~11.11 
c()d('~; now they have Jxo.,n madt· awurc of AmeriC(l'~ uifferent t'()(I(,s (and also (lr 
,\ llll"Tic.:a\ inomin11l1' int.'ust in Ihe wbjed) and han· bct'OUll' v(· ry _«'If·oon,ciou~ 
'li>nul their ~ocial ethil~. r\{"ariy all the qUC~tiOIIli ~tudenb put 10 m, after politiCS, 
w{'r(' nhout America\ \l'\ monllity, 


Bob: But often our judgments of I;uropt"all mor;llit)' Wl'Tt' I1lfl't·tl.cJ hv whal we 
~:l1V III the city - what we ~aw in I\ m,terdam i,n'tl)pit.:,11 of Dntdl ~l'~uJ I flttltud('" 
I'm m re, 


Ann : And Ilwn, 'tudenls are different frum the gt llt'ral puhlic, too, ,\ n African 
~tud"nt lIli~ht li'e uutil he is ~('\'cn or eight in a tribal ~ocJ..ty. Bu t if he wan" tn go 
to '>Choul, 1,(-' 11lI1)t lea\e home to ).lo to secondary school, th('n on 10 Cltholie or 
PrO\t',t.lllt 5chool. thell pcrhnps go\cmment school, and won, 111(' r("1I1t is n mcl,mge 
or ctpt'ri<'nt'(', That ha~ a 101 to do with Ill(' way they look n' thin~,. 


Peggy: I think we're kiddingounehcs if we think Ihat there is a w('at difference 
in aclion~ between Ihe people here anu there, But of cour..c illere art' differences in 
;Ittitud~\ .10<1 methods, I suppose, 


M(lril) n: That'~ righl- wc'rc also kiddinl:( OUr<.eh'l·S if Wl· tJ.ink thut If C\'eryone 
could hold hamh wilh e\'cryorlC else we'd 60d we're all tJk' Sttmt' , 


Urban Missionilry Mounts Pulpit 
wht·re he W:IS c:lmpllS 11.1~tor and minhter 


of the local oonl\rl·~ahon, H l!> ~rmon for 


the \ 'I'\pers i\ ~'ntitk .. " "i...<'lIrnlll.l!; to Lo\,1' 


the nloody Cit},," ;111(\ hi_ topiC for ). Ion-


Itit!Jard 11 Lm,(ke, Dir<'CIor of Stutlit's 


of the l ' rban Training Center for Chris
ti,1Il \li<\inn, will be on rnmpus tM~ \It"t!k


t·nd to preath in College \'es[)('rs on SlIn


d,lY e\t'nin.l!; lind lecture in Chapel on 
d;\\' h: "Poll_, Politi(", and Purti('ip;tlion" 


\lonllav lIIurnin~. Bev('rend Luecke, an 
- tl1l' nt'w elty .1' a ,h('af of pulitK'al pword:1ill('(1 mini\ter of the }.hs!oOuri Sylltxl 


Letter To 


The Editor 


To the editor: 
L..1~t Sunday the 130 residenB of 


mon Hall discovered that thl'y had 
flned $2 each for d,lma,::C to t 'I 
booths and that mally of them a l~n 


pay addi tional alllOUllh fo r minor 
tions of the rule~ about Ieavinj! 'hi "I"", 
tories :11 the ell,1 of th ... Spl'ing 
In a typical ('aM: the Illt'n lidng 
~tlitu lI'ero.· fined a total of S5 cach ($2 
phone hooth dam.1 l!;e, $2 fOT ''It'"\'ing 
room dirty," and $1 for not ha\'illg 
pti~-d:~ wa,te pnpcr bjl~ kel). 


The author~ of this lettcr fet'l that 
Giles !Ire arbitrary and nnfllir. 
who has Iivcd III Harmon knows that 
tclephone \ptem there i~ OIltdated and 


adequate; thl're are nol e,""o,,"~g~h,r~,,1 ,bl, 
ami the hoothf are ~mall, I 
and IInventilaled, One would I 
the administration would do, M,m"I,,,,,,,,, ", 
impro\e these f(lcilit i(". but imte:uJ 
ha'>'e done nothing more than 
thl-' I'xi~ting booth. and r ... plnn' a 
ing door on one of them_ Th("l· 
could easily be oomidcr('(1 m.;.,,1 "'" '"'''~ 
Ctpenditures, Howe\'er, Ih ... deans 
decided tlmt the bill - totaling $260 
~hould be passed on to the rc~idenls. 


The olher fines arc t'tjua lly stupit.!. 
eordin/l: to the gu,pt'l of room i 
wa~t(' paper baskets are to be emptied 
forc the room is left. Unfortunlt tdy 
during finals week l a~t quarter the :I 


in the hall\\,fl)'~ of Harmon wcre full 
o\erllowing. Prcmmuhly the tr:l~h 
have been dumped in Ihe hall~ rather t 
bcin).l left in the ba-'krts, but ont'. I 


that thi~ aho would hav"o~~;;:,~'.;;;:,.":,~;,::' 
a fine, Pcrhaps this h 
you-loose dilemma Gill he :It 
('nd of this quarter if ~t\ldenls (·mptr 
ba~kel' in the middle of the 'Iliad 1,l t 
ni'!ht of course) hPfore 
If this (IOt'sn't work a new \tll<l"lIt 
thai of official ba.~ket emplier 
crf'at...u, Surely "Ilmeon{' could ht, 
who would empty baskets for 1('" thall 
dollarf':u:h, 


It ab.o "*'<'IllS stronge th(lt IIft('r 11 


h' r nf more than u5Ulllly indlleil'nt 
sloppy Ill,lid sen'ice the deam ,hould 
fin'" 011 ]>COple for It·a\'jng tllrir 
dirt\', lkcau!<C of thi~ we wnnlil like 
SUAA('st that from now nn wheneH·I 
maid~ fail to dean fl ({KIm the joh 
he done by thc ~tudents lil'in~ in it 
then that a bill shoultl he scnt to \lr. 
hold for $2. We all' sme that, 
of his great inicrcd in the <11,',,,, 11,,,,·,, 
the dOOllitories, 'fr, Hockhold willi 
li~htcd to pay thc"t' bills, 


T.'tl Ahnrd 
D,I\'I'SIMrpc 


Frosh, Veterans 
Will Run for K 


With Ih{' relllrn of at lea,t fi"~~~:::~: 
nf I;ht ~ears ~fl\lad, the 1967 
ColI .. ~(' Cros.s Country leam will 
impron,' UPOIl la~1 \c,lrs 2-4 r('('Oftl 
f,>urth-place til· in tile \l IAA ~tandings, 


L('ading the p;l(k of rt'iurninl!; 


i~ John \\'i~11ler, He was K's Illunl)('r 0Ilt 


runner Illl l il he Suifef(·d (I mid-:.cIl'OIl 


JUT)', lie should be a contender for 
divit!ual honnrs in the eonft'rt'llce thi\ fall, 


O!hl'r returners include numhers 


through seven on tIl(' 1966 temu: Al 
berg, Jim Ellinger, Lymlon Lesch, T()Iu 
Leach :md Ken Archey, 


Th(' Ilornets will mhs the sen'ices 
Crnig Van \'oorh('{'s, Marv Bi,hop, 


\ 11'1 Hodgws who will be abroad this fall 
Espeeiall) costly will be the lo~~ of Van 
Voorht't"i. who was AII -~ IIAA Ihe past 
two yean;, 


HowevCT, there arf" appro'illlatel~' fi\1: 
illooming fre5hmen who arc e~pecled 10 
Ii1llh(' \'acaneies on the t('lIm, Especial· 


h notable among Ihcse newcomer) al"l' 


frank Vaskel<is of Cht"'It:r, P('nn>d~'J.nla. 
John \laeOonald of Bailie Cr';k; and 


Ja~per Jones of Phil(lddphill, Penn, 
According to Athletic Direclor RolJ. 


Anderson, this year's ero~s COmltr)' coach 


has not Ix. ... n selected. Chalices are lhat \l ll rilyll: Th ... renl dauJ:cr i, in a~<;{)('iating thai intf"n\it)' with your COUllt ry 
imtNd of }our ,itui1tionll~ II foreigner, Fnr instanc(', thi~ itlell of fre('dom _ of t'Onr<.e 
when }ou t'ome batk, tlll're arc real fre('(lom_, of lm\'('l. iiI ing nrnmgt'lI\ents, :md ju,t 


LutheTltll Church, went to Chk,1go a~ jcch, and HI,,-,ral cdue,1tlon II, ,I \ourcc of the new lIIenlur will be a graduat ... ;l$SW' 
Diad!)r of thc Centt' r from Princdon, re!leetin' )l;trticip,llion, ant from \\"',~tern ' liehigan Univenity. 












Scene from the "Bircls" 


Big Drama Week Here 
Three dramatic productions wiU take 


~acc in the Ka]tlma7.oo area this weekend. 


Kalamazoo College's drama department 
wm present Aristophane's The Birds; the 


Civic Players will perform Pinter's The 
BirtlliWy Party at Carver Center, a.nd Mar


tin Duberman's documentary In White 


America will be given at Western. 
The B/feU is a fa rce which deals with 


two fugitives from the taxation of Athens 


who persuade the birds to foml a cloud 
city. They plan to \Ise this city to pre


vt'Ot Ule smoke from mortal sacrifices from 


reaching the gods until the gods comply 


with their demands, Doth the music and 


the choreography of the play will be 


crC.:li",\ by K students. 


Tile Birthday Party was written in 1958. 


It deals with a young pianist who Rnds 
that !Jill own talent and creativity is being 
cru)hed by the ruthless and uncaring .s0-


ciety in which he lives. Its author, Pinter, 
is a British subject who began Il is career 


as a tclevisioll writer. 
In White America is a documentary 


containillg no original dialogue. It re


views the history of the Negro in America 
[rom the period of slavery to the present 
through recitations of the woros of the 


Ill:ople ex~riencing each specific incident. 
111e play was composed by Martin Duber-


man. 


Nazi Cuts Down Jews 
by Bob Cinabro 


Controversial George Lincoln Rock
well, commander of America's Nazi 
Party, drew an overKow crowd to \Ves
tern Michigan University's Student Cen
ter Frioay to hear him elaborate ullOn 
hi:; philosophy. To anyone who knows 
about Hockwell and his ideas, the speech 
of nille!y minutes contained few sur
prises. He managed to use the woros 
"lew" or "jewish" at least seventy-eight 
times, and "Negroes" or "Communists" 
SOmewhat more conservatively. 


In his opening remarks Hockwell at
tempted to el"plain why, after serving 
honorably in the U.S. nnned forces and 
~ttellding Brown University, he suddenly 
turned to Nazism and anti-Semitism. Ae
c.)n!ing to lIockwell, he fought to liocr
tte the oc-cupied nations from Nazi con
trol in World War II so they would sub
!equelltly be enchained by n Russia 
dorninated by "Comllluni~t jews" ("I was 
a .soldier for the Sovkt Union!"). Rock
~Il d(.'clared that the jews were the 
driVing force Ix·hind the Hussian He\'o
Ibtioll. He citt.'<l printed evidrnce to vali
date such horrifying details IlS the iud .. -
'ion of famous Hussian Jews in Who's 
Who in World Jewry. 


lie then lIew straight into a tirade 


agairust all Jews, emphasizing the often 
repeated concept of all "international 
conspiracy among jews" and pondering 
o\'er the number of Jews in husiness en
terprises. (A tl)ucll of the grotesque was 
added to the proceedings when Hockv.:ell 
undertook to prove that most of the 
canll(Xi food goods on the market are 
blcsS(:d by Rnbbis and for this reason 
cost the consumer more.) 


Hockwcll was somewhat more careful 
with his opinions Oil Negroes. lTe con
ceded that the Negroes arc entitled to 
their own sovereign land. He even went 
so far as to prOI~ that if all the Amcr
ican N('!1locs could not be "sent back to 
Africa," they Illight be allotted a piece 
of their own land in the continental 


United States. fiut the "overdose of mi


norit}' tyranny," as Rockwell ~tated it, in 
the form of a "Communist controlled 


civil rights movement," must be cndl'tl. 


Accordlllg to Hockwell, the Democra


tic nnd Republican p.uties are inelfed


ual, neutmlizing eaeh othcr Ilt the polls 
and allowing tho Negroes and jews to 


rule the country. He delicately endt.'tl 


his oration by blasting into the micro
phones his battle cry of "White Power!" 


Bach Fete Begins Sunday 
The Bach Festivnl Society of Kalama


zoo, Incorporated, one of America's larg
est Bach Festivals, will begin its week
long presentation of four concerts be
ginning Sunday, Febnlary 26. The 50-
dety, this year celebrating its Twenty
Fil'llt Anniv('r.;ary, was founded in 1945 
by Dr. Henry Overley, organist and then 
chairman of the music department of 
Kalama7.oo College. The Society is 1I0t 
related to the school, but worles as a 
"l'Omlllunity project" in the Kalamazoo 
area, has its own administrative council 
and raises its own funds with assistance 
by the college, with which it maintains 
continuing historical relatiollS. 


To found a Bach festival was the life 
ambition of Dr. Overley; htl saw in Kal
amazoo a town wilh the potentinl to 
reali7Al his ambition and accept the music 
of a very challenging but gratifying com
IlOser, something that even twenty one 
years ago was one of the greatest risks 
a musician could take, for the national 
public was 1I0t accu~tomed to music that 
wa.~ not solely meant for entertainment. 
Needing a Bnancial base for his under
taking, he solicited funds from local 
busint.'SSmen sympathetic to the needs of 
their community: for example, one man 
told him: " I don't know what II Bach 
festival is, Henry, but if you say it would 
be good for Kalamazoo, I'll support it," 
and gave $500 to the project. Whether 
the festival would survive and become an 
alloual event was Dr. Overley's ne.d con
cern, and he was very gratilied to ob
serve after the Brst two or three years 
of concerts that people began to come 
not because of the novelty of the venture 
or because of some sociaJ obligation, but 
because the music had interested then} 
and they were curious to hear more. 


From the beginning, the Kalamazoo 
Bach Festival has attracted artists of 
national and· intemational renown. 
Amollg them llave been Rosalyn Tureck, 
pianist and harpsichordist; E. Power 
Biggs, organist; Ralph Kirkpatrick, harp
sichordist; Alexander Schneider, violin
ist; Mme. Agi Jambor, pianist and harp
sichordist; and the Chicago Symphony 
Quartet. Costs for artists and orchestra 
personnel amount to over half of the 
J-~estival's annual budget, which is now 
about seven thousand dollars; money is 
raised through ticket sales, guarantor
patron-sponsor subscriptions, and gifts. 


Guest Artists 
TInce of the four soloists to appear in 


the St. j ohn Passion arc making return 
engagenlents with the Festival. EMILY 
DE lm, soprano, is singing here fo r the 
Brst time. A member of the National 
Music Camp stalf at Interlochen, she has 
:;oloc-d with the Kelllleth Jewell Chorale, 
the DcComicr Singers, IIlId the Detroit 
Symphony, and has recorded with the 
Hobert Shaw Chorale. She has held lead
illg operatic roles witll the Detroit 
Opera Tht'ater, the Piccolo Opera Com
pany, and the Mcadow Brook Festival. 
She recently pcrfonned in the Mass in 
B. Minor with the newly established 
Cranbrook Bach Festival (Michigan). 


JOANNA SIMON, meZZD-soprano, is a 
soloist with major symphonies, such as 


TIlToughout the speech the mood of the 


~tudellt audience, ralher than being one 
of hatred towllrd Mr. llockwell, was one 


of ridicul('. Rockwell provoked more 


langhter thnn he did condemnations. 
A rowdy question-answer session fol


lowed the speee;:h. When asked of the 


Na7j war atrocities ngaillst the jews, he 


replied that the reports are all grossly 
distorted. lie ndmitt(Xl, "I am not a 


Christilln." Truer words were never 


spoken. 


the New York Philharmonic and the 
Pittsburgh Symphony, with whom she 
has recorded, and with tile Philadelphin, 
Cleveland, and Boston Symphollies; she 
ha~ made appearances with chamber or
chestras, tllC New Yorl.: City Oprea, the 
Spoleto Festivul, Tunglewood, the HiAS 
Orchestra (Berlin). Having appeared on 
television and recorded for Columbia 
Hecords, she has established a growing 
reputatiOlI as an intcrpreter of lieder. She 
sang last year with the Kalamazoo Bach 
Festival Society in the Twentietll AMi
\'ersary prcscntation of the Mass i ll B
Minor, and unanimous acclaim awarded 
her here phiS her own desire to sing with 
the Festival again bring her baek to 
Kalamazoo. 


ROBER T jOI I NSON, teoor 
is much sought after in the difficult role 
of the Evangcli~t in the Bach Passions 
and other choral worles. He has appeared 
with all the major oratorio and orches
trnl societies in Chicago and the mid
wC5t, ha~ recorded for Columbia Hee;:
ords and has appeared on several occa
sions Oil the "Artist Showcase Quartet." 
Having appeared twice already with the 
Kalamazoo Bach Festival, he returns 
this year by popular acclaim. 


K. CHARLES CRAVES has been Sing
ing six years with the Lyric Opera Com
pany of Chicago. Like Mr. joluloon, he 
has appeared extenSively throughout the 
mid-west and has appeared several times 
on the "Artist Showcase" television series. 
This is his fourth engagement with the 
Kalamazoo Bach F('stivaJ, for his fine 
singing in previous years was very well 
received and h!15 long been remembered. 


TH E BAltOQl'E Cli AMRER PLAY
ERS, of Indiana Unh'ersity's School of 
Music, will pcrfonn on Sunday afternoon, 
March 5, joilled for the last work 0 11 the 


program by Miss Simon and the Kala
muzoo String Quartet. Members of tile 
Chamber Players arc; jnmes Pellerite, 
recently solo liutist witll the Philadelphia 
Orchcstrn under Ormandy; Jerry Sirucek, 
recently oboist with the Chicago Sym
phOlly Orchcstrn undcr Reiner; Murray 
Crooner, double bassist, fonnerly a melll
ocr of the NBC Symphony under Tosca
nini; and Wallace I-Iornibrook, harpSi
chordist, conductor and concert pianbt, 
fonnelly accomp.'l.nist for Dorothy Sa.rn
off, Fred Wadug. and Columbill Con
certs. 


The Program 
Sunday evening's concert at 8:30 in 


Stetson features a prOb'l'am of choral and 
instrumental works. Voldemars Hushe
vies, violinist, will 00 the soloist in the 
Violin Concerto No. 2 in E Major, fol
lowed by the Kalamazoo College Concert 
CllOit, which will sing, in Cerman, the 
Motet No.1: "Singet dem lIerrn em 
neuC5 Lied" (Sing to the Lord a New 
Song). Mtcr a short intcmlission, the 
Bach Festival Clloru$ of 115 voices and 
the Bach Festival Orchestra of 24 pieces 
will perform Missa Brevis in G Major. 


Wednesday evening, ~ Iarch 1, at 8:30, 
wiMerll of the Bach 1~e.~tiv:lJ Youth Au
ditions, held early in Febroary, will per
fonn ill a "Yonng People's Concert." 
Featured will be tile Portage Northern 
High School Chamoor Orchestra; Cos
ette Sandel'll, violinist; vocal duct Mona 
Lindauer and Richard Ba.rber, stud(,llts 
at WMU accompanied by II student in
strumental trio; Bruce Custafson, organ
ist, a senior at K-College; the Kalamazoo 
College String Quartet; and Evdyn 
Weiss, pianist. 


(Continued on Page 8) 


Senate Hassles Over 
Positive Student Action 


by Bruee Scott 


A Student Senate meeting brimful of 
controversial - although yet unresoked 
- matters; careful deliberatilln of all fa
eets of questions pmith'e UI b<)th nttitude 
and import; an a lmo~t self-conscious a
voidance of the "rush to Judgement" too 
obvious at just the previous meeting. Yes, 
it happened, right here on Ollr "stage": 
the February 20 Senate mccting accomp
lished much, and issues are on the table 
that are interesting in cause and t.'On
jcctured effect. 


John Goff, U.S. National Student As
sociation co-ordinator for the 5en(lte, 
ncc<.k·d but tl) grin when (lsked for his 
weekly report. Release of an article In 
tlle March issue of "Ramparts" maga7.ine 
hw; created quite a stir in student and 
CongreSSional circles lately: it details 
CIA support, through Foundation front 
organi7..ntions, of NSA internatioual oper
aUoru, specifically, the subsidization of 
American student representatives at com
munist-dominated world youth meetings 
in Europe during the 1950's. Although 
this subsidation has nearly ceased, this 
intelligl'nce organiz.'l.tion, limited by law 
to the sphere of intematiomd relations 
only, has arranged for a Bfteen-year lease 
on olHce space presently occupied by 
NSA olHcials in Washington. It is also 
charged that draft defernlents were ne
gotiated through General Hershey for im
portant organization offiCials, and that 
representatives of NSA travcliug to COIl


fabs abroad were used as informaUb on 
communist activity in student organiza
tions. 


However, the Christian Science MOlli
tor, in an editorial, points out that "NSA 
policy over the intervening yeai'll shows 
110 compromise of its independent posi
tion II~ a result of the arrangement [Witll 


the CIA]. It has long been domulated 
by a liberal dement which opposed Me
Carthyism, apartlleid, Dominican Re
public-type intervention, and the bomb
ing in Vict Nam. NSA policy has cer
tainly not been dictatt.-d by the CIA." 
It was tile general feeling of the Senate 
that NSA national policy has indeed 
been beyond reproach, and that the or
ganization should be perpetuated. (Em
barrassed NSA oUicials arc ready to 
throw in the towel.) It wns unanimously 
passed that co-ordinator Coif draft a 
letter to NSA expressing ju~t these senti
ments, tile lettcr to be approved by the 
SelUlte at its next meeting. The NSA in
temational student identification cards 
~till pose prublerns, however; perhaps 
the bewildenxl expression on some Eu
ropean's face when ),ou Hash your Knla
mazoo 1.0. will be better than certain 
knowing sneers caused by the NSA card 
with its new connotation. 


The Vesj>('r-Point controversy has been 
closely watched by the Senate during 
tile past two weeks, culminr.ting in tile 
"White Paper and Qu('stiounaire" sub
mitted to students last Friday. At the 
foebruary 13 meeting, tluce representa
ti\'(,s of START brought the issue before 
the 5cnate, asking for some measurement 
of stud'mt opinion on th~ recent fat.~llty 
decision to include V('spers in tllC Chapel 
Progr1lm. After tUlliultuous debate not
IIble for its lack of parliamentary C311-


dor. the S~nate unanimou~ly mandated 
its I'ublic n("lations Committee to sub
mit to the Stud("nt Body a report on 
every a~pcct of tile situation lit hand, fol
lowed by a questionnaire designed IIOt 
to mandate, in tunl, Scnntc (lclioll, but 
to offer a resolution of opinioll to which 
the Senate COuld refer. 


(Continued on I'age 7) 
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Consolidate for Power 
COFlStaflt complai11ts about the lack 01 continuity (lnd cohesion in 


student (lU(lirshave been more than (lbundant since the i1lCcI)tion of tile 
quarter system. Nellriy every quarter tlJC Senatc has tried to cope with 
thesc complaints. Again tl1is qllarter an ad hoc constitutional committee 
has been lormed wi/h the purpose olmaki'lg scn.se out 01 the nonsense 
01 our prcscnt student govcmmcnt(ll structllre. Much discussioll with 
sCMtors, stl/deM leaders (JIul al/ministration members has already taken 
pllICe; in addition, (l1}fOllosal for change has been presenteci to Student 
SeM/e, Monday; JOint 1I01l.~e Council, Tucsdlly; and Associated Women 
Students, Wednesday. 'fhis proposal would Imite tile three ruling 
agencies illto one sensible, cohesive, just, and practicalJle organiZ(Jtion, 
and merge their ;1Ic1icialboards into one cOl1sistcnt body. 


Tile serious student problems on. the campus arc no longer due to 
tllC stratlgeness and upsetting aspects of tile quarter system, but ratller to 
tile problem.s inhere'l! in tIle present pllilosophy of student government. 
Pou.'er and people arew divided that even if a lew good, lIiligent, creative 
students tcere elected in the SCLleral do::.cn offices to be filled, they would 
only I)elong to tile fragments of the student government. The sale way 
tile campus cOllld recognize tlwir ability is outside tile structure, for once 
inside tile structure tile representative is lost and only reacts il someone 
breaks his rules or criticizes him lor being ineffectual. 


The intent of such organizational c1lange isn't to enlarge fllc extent 
of student ,wwer (altll0ugh it could Iwve tllat eUect), but to consolidate 
the mass of individuals on tMs campus through a student govemmellt 
which will be representative anll viable becl/llse the interested students 
will know where they Clm assist. TJwre would tllen be enollgh willing 
and Ctl/Klble s/udcnts to supply tlw needs of government, and lI,esc Stll
dents will have (I worktAble structure. Il0pcfully, it will add cohesion and 
a consellsus IIpOIl u:llich we can build a student government consistent 
tvial and aiding liberal education. 


It is esscntild tlwt we create an agency Illrough which the grollps on 
this caml)Us can llaLle expression and, once sentiment is responsibly (Agreed 
IIIJon, power to act. The institution as establisllCd allou:s for no common 
eXI)ression and t/lerelore each group goes its own IL·ay diminishing the 
cohesion of tIle entire C(llIlPllS. No adequate clwll1lCls for intertlctioll 
presently crist l)ehlJCen studcnts, faculty and administration. Such 
cllUnnc1s u)o/l/d 0IJcn gl(l{/ly if there u:ere a resp011sible rCIJresentative 
student voicc. Through interaction of student groups, a clear voicc 01 
student sentimeM may begin to emerge. If Ice could begin to identify 
sllch a tMng (IS (I stut/ent body, it (could only be a short step to rCSl)onsible 
relations tcitll t/lc otller grolllJs on cmnpus (namely faculty and (ufmin/s
tration). 


Slic/l a c1llmge !could flOt increase tile realm of student power 'lOr 
solve till' problems of continllity 1Jc/u;eell quarters (/lid pOintless vesper 
services, but it 1C0uld lIlfOIC studellts to effeetivel!J govern 1/;ll(1t is 1}re-
senlly under tflCir jurisdiction, - Davc SharI' 


Liberality Urged From A frica 
To the I~d[t()r; 


It Wll~ rl'fr('\hi'l~ to r('ad in the J.an. 
20 I~DEX of L}ll' Aml('r-.on·~ hopt·., for 
the \\inkr-Sprinp: Slud('lIt Sell;lle. Aft('r 
years (at least since l\'c been lit K) it 
,*'t'Ol' tlM( 5(>0lf' \tud{"llts are lIot only 
"'I' jug th:lt thl' S!'nale ~hould ,[talize it
seif-hut 'Ul' d"in~ it. And. at Ihe ~me 
tim{' 1I1e s. .. natt' i\ p:olnp: to attempt to 
leatl ~tm.knt opinj"n: IlV! iWl'-'u' it or 
<it back lind li~l{'n to it and do nothill~ 
~re. 


The ~lIhje<:t of eurfl·w I~ IJcfore the 
s.·n.III.'_ It '* ... ·lIh illogical to I\l(' that the 
p:irl \\ ho i~ m.ltur{' cnflup:h to ha, (' h('r 
own ~)b <lilt.! her own apartmenl ill the 
Sprinp: of h{"r Sophomore ) eM \udd{'nly 
j, in nN:d of i!. protective per th;!t ",me 
M1ll1I1lt·r. 


It h illngi"'ll to mo that we studenls 
;II Fouruh 13.1)", who h,w{' OI1('n dmms 
10-6 ~IOlldlly Ihrou~h Friday lmd 10·10 


on w('{'k<'nds (and ~tm manage 10 H\'<" 


~tlldy, ami <,arry on) rom<' hack 10 a 
polk)" that to 1m\"{' II girl il\ rour room 
is a ~in and cannot Ix- tolcrakd in a 
lilx-ral arts school. 


Th .... '*· conllicts in c\p"ri('n('(' ,11<".uld 1)(' 
ft.'wl\'ed. A s}~lelll that one qU;lrlcr 
treats the ~tud('nt as :I pc:rson C"Jrable of 
milkin~ choices tht'n th(' n('"l:t dtni('~ him 
Ih(' right to cho,e should bt' rC('\'alu,llt'{\. 


I pc:rsonally fC('1 that th(' ('\t{'nsion of 
I..er pri\"ik~M to all girl, aftl'r C_1r('('r 
and St"!"\;c(' quart('r U11<1 4 p()lic~' of o~'n 
dnrm~ ~i'"nil:ir 10 th;lt of Foumh Bar Col
I!'~{' 1m .. l)Q'>ilions th,11 both the ,tuden! 
lxx.Iy <lIId lIK' lU.lmini~tmti"n c,m <H!Tee 
to. Such a solution would ~V(' w('l· 
('flmed ('fJntinuity to the Kalamawo ~}"s· 


((·m. 


BruCt' llaight 
Si{'rm L('()Ue 


Letters To The Editor 
To the Editor: 


The t"l.perience of being off campus 
and yet aeti"eiy and salisfyingly invoh·t'd 
in our majOl" Geld has given us some 
pt.'rspectiH's to ~hare on Ihe merits and 
demerits of 1Ile "Kaillmawo Plan". in 
the last four years, all that 1I1e unsung 
heroes of journalism at K College have 
eVN had to say about off-campus oppor
tuniti{'s ha,·o been criticisms of job plnce
ment, c'Omplaints llbout the inconveni· 
l'''CC~ of living ahroad, and wails of pro
le)t 01 the thought of rooking up a thesis 
topic. The "on-c:lmpu~" complaints have 
r,IOA('(1 from cr[ticism~ of food to dorm 
regulalions 10 Student Senate affairs, and 
n('Wr (Illite ~~'('111 to r('aeh in any {'On· 
structi\'C IlIann{'r the academic plane
where the main concern of the und(,rgrad
uate ought to he. Yet conSidering objec
tively the advantages of Ihe off-campus or
porhmilies, it is evidellt lilat Ihe point of 
forei!,'ll study, ete., I~ not 10 drink one's 
way around Europe, but to be allowed 
e>.periellC("S which come to bear directly 
on one's acad{'mic work on campus. And 
it is the rare undergraduate who is af
forded twelve months of relatively free 
I'xpcriCIiCC in 1I1e raw-guts world, of such 
vital si!,'lliHcanCt' to his on-carnpus edu
cation. 


spent It sho\,ld be the stronger. Off· lies not in the hands of the faculty 
campus experience ought to be a proving administration. It ought to be the 
ground for ideas acquired in course work, mary concern of every un.,,,,,,,,d.,,; 
when io fact, of leI I Si/.,,,,i6cant interests this school to demand the bro.1dest 
aud ideas are gaillt .. '<1 during experiential deepest intcllechlal opporlullitit.'5 
quarters and then put 10 use baek on ble [n four years. Aggressive 
eampus, if at all polSible. Two r('asons ment to an academic Held of intere 
fo r this situation might well be K's should involve the honest pursuil of 
highly restricled eurrieulum, and the lack ideas bearing on that fie ld, and the 
of students' concern for Inlelll'etual de· live integration of those 
.. clopment outside IIlat curri<;IIIUIIl. Ihey are acquirtXl in course work or 


As /I ~mall coll{'gc, Kalamilzoo is nn- off-campus expcri{'nee. Perhaps 
tura lly Jlmitoo in its range of course of- calise of the much discuss('(1 
fcrings. This limitation, however, does apathy at K is the lack of oo,m",;""", 
not imply an inUc.~lbn!ty. Indlvklllalized of this kind. The student wllo 
rourses, proposed with intl'grity by the four years taking courses, working 
stude,}t, hove been willingly conducted Iy lor gr-.ld{'s and a degree, not 
by the faculty, olld are at presenf a valid has missed tile point of II true 
solution of the eurril.:ulum problem. It arb education, but probably-ond 
St.~ms to us that tile type of curriculum speak: from e:cperience-has ~pent man 
needed to achieve the Implleit go.11s of frustrate<l and aimless hoUT3 during th 
the Kalamawo program would retain the }l'ars wading through meaningless 
prC"SCnt sorl of divisional requircmcnb, material. 
which {'nsure 1I1e stud{'nt's (''{posuro to If these perspecllvl'S are merely a 
the tolal range of academie poSSibilities. Rection of SE'nior SE'nility selling in, 
Some l.mpro\"em{'nts .in the cume\l~~m we rightfully sland ignored; but if, 
~h(lllid mdude expanSiOn of opportUnlttes fact, these concerns are central to 
for .valuable ind.i\"idu~li7:-e<l. COIII"k'li; e:s- of Kalamawo's problems, tllen they I 
tabhshment of lIl~l'nhsclpIUla~y t.'Ourses to be recognized and dealt with by 
(such liS thc t.'Ombmc'(l eOlln..! In VS)'cho- bert equipped 10 do so _ the students. 


Uy rights the most pertinent question 
is this; Tlow well can thc one year off 
campus be rdoted meaningfully to the 
three year.; of on-campus academic work? 
It ;.eems 10 us that by comparison, the 
time spent on caOlpus in Iradilioll<ll acn· 
demic {'ndeavor is the wcaker of tilt" two 
pMb of K's program, whcn for the time 


logy and physiology which is no·v in 1I10 Judie Richards 
plonning ~tage); lind establhl,ment of Linda Rood 
strong courses, beyond the Introductory 
level, which are indeed accc~~ibl,} to the R c/ (II r 
'Ion-major (not merely "open" 10 hun), ea er a s ror 
yet which are condueted on a 5Ophlsli-


ca~C;:~c~:~II~ihility for this kind of 1m- Speaker Exposure 
pro'·emcnl in K's academie atmosphl'Tt: To the Editor: 


Chock Full QtNuss Cafe 
Recelltly Task Force Four of the Danforth Study brougllt several 


students from I10pe and Earlham to Kolanwz.oo for unstruchmu/ stlldy of 
our campus. As they talked with our students tlley were repeatedly sub
jected to complailltsabout the social life. ret the lJroblem isn't really onc 
of events. Students continually demonstrate disinterest in mixers arid 
more formal social evellts. AI hers stop taking 1)lace bccause attenclance 
declines to (IR absurd level by winter quarter. DeSf)ite the good publiCity 
and considerable financial subsidl'es which sl)eci(l1 C(HI1PIIS dances receive, 
One carl hardly find a student who attended to find out how tile everlt 
came aU. Ven) few people go. [ wouldn't suggest that K(llamazoo stu
dents lire antisocial. Most of 1jS merely I1reler a less structured type of 
social act ivity. 


As Miss Reiter stated in an interview in tile INDEX corlier tllis quar· 
ter, " ... the difficulty of casual relations is createllby tlte lack of (j place 
to Iwoe them." She insisted at tllllt time that tce need a slldcllt l111 i0l1 
with rooms that would prOVide opportunities for smllll groups of students 
to " ... sit around OIL the floor and on a divan alUl smoke and talk and 
Usten to mllsic and read a maga;.ine ... " The lack of locations for casllal 
social relations is recognized by ldl. A student Imiol~ has I)een pro;ected 
in fhe building }Jfogram, but it is a Iwmber of yellfs aU. We Ileed some 
immediate soilition. 


The visiting students made one good suggcstion: a student·nm 
coUce Iiouse. They reported sllccess 01 sucll ventI/res in meeting similar 
needs at their own. colleges. Kalamazoo sellior Peter I-Iolt erltllUsiasticafly 
sie::.cd tllis idea and IIlIS, with the hel,) of several other students and Mr. 
Rock/wid, been investigating IXJssibilities existing Ilere lit K for such 1I 


project. 
An adequate anti finllncially feasible location forms tile first and most 


obVious obstacle lor the idea to overcome, but tlwre is hOl'e Olllt the seem
ingly ideal Nuss} louse (currently $landing empty) might be llppropriated. 
In (/(ldition to lJroviding (l large Toom with good kitchen facilities 
for the coUee hOllse, tile flOt/se contaills numerous smaller rooms W(litirlg 
to be IlIfllis/led with choirs, cOllches, lIlIll record playcrs. 


Although tlte l)wject would seem to lIecessitatc II com'idcralJ/c ex
pelltfi1ure. little IVa/lid be lIeeded that isn't already around or tilat students 
couldn't casil!J supply for themselves. Furniture tJircac/y arollnl! C(WI/JUS 
u:hicll could be cli/isteel could be supplemented by items that could be 
built from scmps (md by student (lrt. 


We Clln dSllali;.e many advllIlfllges to be gaillcd throllgh the con
version of Suss HOllse into a coUee hOIlSc-stucil'nt center. III atidition 
to I,rodtiillg space for S7Jont(lIIeOlIS SOCialiZing, it ",:ollid (llso prOVide ideal 
lacilitics for WOIiI'S 01 students to get together to play mllsic(li illstru
ments or sing or {!lIther for 1)/ay or ,wetry relldin<1S - ,dlGtever m(l!J 
illtcrl'st them. eo 


T/lis 1,,0110sal scemsto liS to prOvide an excellent soilltioll to som(' of 
tl,c I"oblems of casflal soci(ll rellltiollslli/JS on cflInpus. Wc're confident 
tflat tile (ulminisfftltion will be hal'IJY to sce Suss /low,'(' uscd ill tllis tcay 
il cont"inati tlwt studellt interest tL"Oulti make it, ill (lcl'Ullity, a IIscful 
at/dition to student life. TI1C students tcollldlmt£' to resp£,ct ant! tllke 
some responsibilit!J for developing (md maintainillg sl/ch a stlldcnt Imild
iug. \Ve ur{!.e tIle rCl1rescntative stutietll bodies to gir,;(! the proposal 
cOllsiderat/Otl and (Ictively sUllport efforts to cS/lIblish a coUCl' house in 
Nllss /lousc. - TIle Editors 


As I ~al in Chapel last Friday. I 
1Ile pleasure of listening to a ""0""'« 
scholar. My only regret was that 
would be gone in a few houI"5 and 
prospects of fUrtJH!r dialogue with I 
would be loot. But why can't our . I 
attract a true scholar each year fo r 
we<:k or so, much incrl'asing our 
ure to his thoughts? Our endowment . 
large, grants could be arr.mgcd, 
olh('r IIrea of financial resource could 
tupped; the money rouk! !)(' found 
raised. The advantages would make 
cost seem trivial in any eV{,Ilt. The 
lIiOr (or poet or scit:ntist or ""';'1.,., 
could give open lectures scveral 
during the week, talk at fire~ides, 
at a Chapel, und in general $park a 
vital intelluctual climale on our 
during his stay. Some stud{'nts 
drawn oul of their shells of h,II,U",1 .'o~ 
ged study into an eXCiting world 
ideas, ncw appreciation for i;"\.,II,,,h,' 
pursuit. Some might e~pcrience 
tltt, art of precise artieulation as 
cd by a literary scholar, or be excited 
the careful logic of II renowned 
pher, or hear of the latest , u 


science from one involved in mal..illg 
l'ntific hi:.tory. 


With these thoughts, tlien, I 
to suggest an enl~rg{'ment of tJli~ 
of education to lIlC College: that 
w{'('k each )"{'ar a scholar of I 


be hrought to Otlr campus; his 
k'<!tion be carefully based. on hI!! I 
mellt in current topi~ of Int('rest 


his discipline; and that h"',,~be:;;;~:;.';: 
atcd inlO un clllarged I.' 


academic progmm (ev(,Iling 
wC1:kcnd fireSides, seminars, etc.). 
if Kal'lIuazoo cannot nUmet a wod".~ 
nowned ~cholar l'aeh year for that I 
of lime, perhaps all " 
Western t'Ould be workl'd out where 
two schools could share tIlC cost and 
of ~uch 11 schol'lr. Again, Ihe ;m,,,,,,,,,\ 
thing is that the ~ehohr !)(' hl'r(' 
enough to prOlliote pt"rsonal eonta~·t ·it 
him And to expose us to muny more 
hi~ id{'as thall is possihle willi the 
\ isits such men now make to our 


Philip Aml~trong 


Editor's i\"ote: In our rc\;ew 


'·hree DiIllCnsio11 we 


m('"lion the names of the ,",mit,"! 


of thl' editorial board. Frank B",~I" i 


D.n-it! Collins, Donald FIe,<:he 


John Pd{,TSOn were 


Iluroid Harris. 







frid..er, February 24, 1967 - KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX j 


Townsend Here Urges Interdisciplinary Methods 
.. ---------------.,..----..;=:..--------.. is what they are going to do, they have wasted plenty of time and money, becllose .. ---------------. 


Editor's Note: The INDEX continue.!' its interview series u;itli this conv€Tsatkm with 
Dr. Samuel TOII;IlSC,Id, an olltspoken IJwtogist. Dr. TQWIlSCfili is (.I graduate of Kala
mazoo and U. of M. IdlO fOirwd K·sf(.lculty ill 1961. 


Ti,e IflIle~: What arc the most Significant changes, other than those of si7e and 
numbers, that you have !>Cen in the college dllring your long (lssociation with the 
school? 


Dr. Townsend: The thing that I see as tlle gretltest difference, and it has been 
going on sillce 1961, prob..'1hly first occurred when they ~ttlrted ta lking about tlie !lew 
progr(lills. The whole approae-h changed frOIll trying to teach people things to 
trying to turn them into scholnrs within a particular field. J think our whole approach 
is that now. We hope that by the time yO\I graduate you arc at least a buddingscllolar 
within your particular field. This is \('ry good. Take my own field of biology; we 
now I(llk about a doubling rate of si:.: or seven years. TIle individual needs to be 
equipped with the tools for keeping up with the changes Il.'l wen as being aware of 
bis present Sdd. 


The Index: What is the distinctioll you li re making Ix- twl'Cn the student in the 
old scnsc and the scholar? 


Dr. Townsend: Under the old program, you learned a grellt deal of biology, 
chemistry, or liistory; 1 think that under the new progrtlm you arc apl to know less 
biology, less chemistry, or less history, but ),ou'lI know how to l'Ontinue to learn 
history or biology, and not only that, bul how to push back the frontie rs in those 
areas. It seems 10 me that we h(lve taken sollie of the methodology and pnx:edures 
of graduate school and pulled them back into the four-year period of undergradullte 
rtudy. 


r think that we are doing two jobs, but I don't see them as exclusive jobs. The 
first job is to have you know a field wel1, by whicll J thin}; I mean knowing its prin
ciples, it:; approaches, and the kiJld of questions thot it asks, and trie~ to answer, well 
etlough so that you can begin asking slb'Ilifieant questions and working on answers. 
There is no reason why tllls should be pushed off until you get into graduate or pro
fessional school. Hopeful1y, all your life yOIl will he doing this wi thin a partic1llar 
discipline. I think thai you ought to know one area very, very well so that your likeli
bood of carrying on nnd appro(lching problems correctly in this area is very great. 
Then you ought to have enough knowledge of the methods, the IIpproaches, the kinds 
of questions asked, and the kinds of answers proposed by an array of fields so tllat you 
can at lea5t talk to people in Ihose fields. If you have a pretty good idea of the 
humanities approach and the social science tlpproach. the kinds of questions involved 
in these areas lind tlle wilyS of finding the answers, )'OU can probably ta lk to the people 
concerned with these approaches. I think th(Jt ul1 of us are, in that ~t",se, operating 
In the same way. \Ve lire trying to answer the questions that mankind po~sess Hnd to 
develop tests and methods that will allow us to IIllswer (I u~tions that arise in the 
future. I think th (Jt the student ought to be able at least to appreciate tlle dirreren('('~ 
in the required lIpproaehes to different {Iul"litions. I kllOw enough ubout the :;aciul 
sciences to appreciate the quc~tions they ask nnd the kinds of answers they l.'Ome up 
with and I realize that, in sollie parts of Illy field, its approaeb is more uscful than that 
of the chemist. 


The Index: Do you see a merger of the subject matter in sollie fields, especially 
!he sciences? 


Dr. Towmend: I think that what is going to happen is that we'll have a field 
that will simply be called life science. There are only a few slight differences between 
the social scienct's and the b iological sciences .. of course, the biological sciences 
arc now moving hell-bent for leather tow:lrd the chemical and the physical sciences 
and math; however, at the same time, the social sciences and biology are coming 
much closer together. 


l suspect that we will prob(lbly have a diScipline which we will title life sciences 
and it will cover f WIIl biology to history. Dobzhltllsky's view was that history is 
~imply the chronology of the different kinds of combinations you get in man's 
genetic pool. He may be wrong, but if you begi/llooking at it thnt way, you may see 
$Ome new kinds of things to investigate. It would be II new concept, and concepts, 
like Newlonian physies, are found to be partly or completely wrong as m(lll's knowl
~ge probrresses. 


Biology goes from the organi7A1tion of matter up through the Single individual, 
and CJt:c1udes aspects of the soul , emotion, etc. J'sychology is really a study of the 
iIldividual and prineipally his behaVior, his thoughts, and so on. SOCiology concerns 
a gtoup of interae-ting individuals. Political science and economics arc particular 
a.spects of this discipline. tl blory says, "Well, given this kind of orgtlniz.1lion, this is 
what happencJ." 


The Index, Call you foresee a course that would relate these areas of knowledge? 


Dr. Townsend: Dr. Stavig and IllIlve been diSCUS5ion the poS5ibili ty of tl course 
'Nhich would nm five quarters. The Freshmen would stllrt with it as soon as they 
get here. Instead of te(lching it dassically as a Western Civilization course or that 
kind of th ing, chronologienlly Or historically, we would take a problem and then have 
Operating Within thllt course three, four, or Ave faculty mcmben., from different d is
ciplines, who IIrc interested in the problem. 


One of the problellls that we llIClltioncd which has the kind of ramifications tlmt 
'Ne would like to sec in a course of this sort is the re!lItionship between lIlan and 
WOman. ObViously, there arc many different kinds of tllings, from philosophy to 
biology, involved in this type of relationship. 11lat is the kind of problem that we 
'Nant. Tllis might, hopefully, be the plaee where the Freudian psychologist gets beat 
up by the biologist. The next quarter would probably deal with II diUerent topic, 
taught by another group of about si.l Lzeulty members. I think that such a COur~e 
llIight be very exciting and that it might not only ~how you what Liberal Arts is, but 
also encourage you to continue this kind of thinking after you graduate. I alii afraid 
!hat too grellt a percentage of the libt'T.11 arts graduates, especially in the sciences, just 
go into the laboratory and never consider anything broadly. My feeling is that if that 


you can be trained in less time and for half the cost at a state university. These in
dividuals should see that liberal arts is not necessarily a tiling that has to stem from 
I'lato, but that it has gre.1t application today, probably more lhan it e\'er did. We 
have quite a few tough problems - popuillt ion, pollution, war, the man-woman prob
lem, and so on; all of these have a very definite breadth. I can't answer the popula
tion problem. There is no reason why we couldu't solve it biologically by shoving a 
pill down everybody's throat, but cul tural and rel igious si tu lltious make this solution 
inade<lullte. This is sort of II neat e.'<arnple of why people in only one field cnn not 
solve such a problem; this Olle, for instance, obViously rC<luires sociologists and people 
in the humanities. 


The Index: Do you propose any other major changes in the operation of the 
college? 


Dr. Townsend: In some pbces, instead of taking specHlc course examinations, 
you are eXllmine<1 over the whole schooling. I 11m thinking here principally of how 
some medical schools are run. You begin by taking a test, cllllcd a state board basic 
scicnce examination, as early as the end of the lint year, in order to determine whether 
or not you have learned the materia1. Depending on what courses you have had, 
you pass parts of it; after you hnve passed your anatomy l.'Oursc, for example, you 
don't nee<l to take that again. )'0\1 go on and 011 until YOII hanl passed them all and 
ean hang up a shingle. I suggest that, instead of graduation rcquirement.~, we have 
an examination requirement, sillll iar to the system now used in some medical schools. 
You would take the gradulltion e:.:am in the fall before you enter, and would 110t 
necessarily bave to ta};e certain courses in the field applying to the parts that you 
passed. At the end of th" fzrst year YOll could take it again; in those areas where yOIl 
picked up knowledge you would pass the test. At the end of the fo llOWing years you 
would do the same thing until you finall y passed all parts of the exam. This would 
allow YOIl then, I think, to pick up knowledge of the different diSCiplines in allY way 
you wished. You could do it by reading, by bedtime rending for four years. You 
could do it by talking with one or more faculty members over a cup of cofk'C; for 
e_~(Unplc, you could find out when Ham and Chen went to coffee, go with thcm at 
that time of day, ilnd engage them in a discussion of political sdence. Do this for 
four years and I suspect that you will get a good deal mOrc knowledge about this 
area tllan you would ever get from taking a course from either of the two. Given our 
prescnt program with its off.campus study tlnd its foreign study aspects, th is would 
then give you a real incentive to undergo these as academic experiences. If you were 
in New York City, you could probably study art very well in tlle eveninb'S and so on 
for the fun of it. Read some books, tour some museums lhere, tllink nbout it , come 
back, discuss your ideas with somoone from the art department, and then take your 
test; I suspect that YOIl would pass it, and the whole Proc<!ss would he much less pain-
hll than IIsllal; there would be no final exams in courses at this point. You could 
take a course of your own de~ign over a period of four years to pass some aspect of 
tJiis exam. 


This "''(IuM integrate the experiences of the four years better tlian tlle present 
sel-up. One of the things llbout requirl'{1 courscs that bothers me is that the mere way 
they arc set up tells the stlldelll the wrong thing. We want you to become liberally 
e<llIcate<l, by which I think we mCfln that we want you to be interested in a breadth of 
tllings ten years after you graduate. Taking courscs with a beginning and an end, 
in which the prof doc~ all he can to get finis/lcd, Simply tells you that you are done. 
You take one art cou rse (lnd sny, "\\'ell , 1'111 done with that," or you take two qUllrters 
of S<'ience and say, "Whew, I'm dOlle with that." If this is the impression you get, I 
figure lhnt we htlve mllde II rea lly grave error; that is not whal we want to leave you 
with. We wtlnt to leave you with the idea that there is some vital infonnation there 


and Y(1U ought to Ix- nble for the rc~t of your life to give attention 10 it and see where 
it fill; with whtltever you !Ire doing in life. 


The Index: Do you think that we cou ld do the testing necessary? 


Dr. Townsend, If we were to set up some problem and ask you to tlttack it, 
I think we ('0 \11.1 get a pretty gOO<! idea of whether or not you understood its breadth. 
IE I IIskl."<i you to discuss the man-woman relationsh ip lind aU you tll iked about was sex, 
1 would begill to think that you really weren't liberally e<luca tl-d, that you didn't have 
the under~-tanding with whicll much of literature and religion treat this problem. 


The Inde:.:: Do )'Ou think that senior involvement with the teaching process is 
de~irable? 


Dr. Townsend: I tllink that this is the biggest place where education in the 
United Stiltes misses the boat; it is always teacher-student, and it ought to be student
student. In ten years your teachers will be "over the hill"; you will be running the 
show, and running it with each other. So. after you hear the biases of the SOCiologist 
and the biologist on what's going to happen, it isn't for them to tell you how to avoid 
it, hut for you to say among,t yourselves. "This knowledge seems to contribute here, 
that knowledge there, tlnd the best solution is this one." You need to do this if we 
are to progress as an organism, a~ a behaving organism. Under the pres('nt set.up 
I tell you all the mbtah·~ that have been made and what to do about them in essence, 
and thi~ §yst('m b whHt our present-day mistakes are based on. If you absorb that, I 
suspt"Ct that )011 arc goillg to do the same things that we did, or nre dOing, and make 
the same kind of mistakes. 


1 think maybe thai if you got most of your truining within your own group, it 
would be milch more mellningfu1. You might rea lly come up with $Omc good ideas. 
You ask me something and I'm apt to say, "Well, tllat's impossible," but if you ask tllat 
something of someone in the dOnlli tory, I suspect that th.lt perSO l1 is lIot 1I~ apt to mnke 
my statement. I think that the best pl(lee to learn is in the donu. My childrell will 
go IIWtly to school, ('ven given (1 11 the problems of social adjustment and whot have you. 
I think that it is a good experience to be thrown in with people wi th whom you lire 
(ColitillUed on Page 4) 
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N. J. Talks Viewed 
by Bob Belair 


On February tenth pnd eleventh Fair
leigll Dickinson University in Ilorthem 
i':ew Jersey hosted It national student 
conference! cntiLletl "Where are we head· 
ed? - A world in unrest." The Senate 
sent several repre5entaUveJI to this con
ference. The educationnl value, the fact 
lhat Kalamazoo had long gOOf! unrepre
sented at such c\cnts and the valuable 
contacts to be made were the prime mo
tives for the Sellate's involvement. III 
general the Conference wa, quito stimu· 
lating and valuable. Tho speakers were 
p.1 rticularly excellent. Ceneral lIershey, 
Victor Reisel, James Fanner, Jean Shep
herd and Vallee Packard all spolc at 
various times. 


General Hershey delivered hill usual 
griz2.l.y performance. He continually dis
claimed respomihility for any of his ac-
tivities claiming Ihat he merely took 01-


ders from the U.S. Congress. HO'A-ever, 
Hershey did get radical enough to $3)' 


that he dullked lawbreakers. As if to 
compensate for that statement he COD


cluded by espousing complete faith and 
hope in Hour restle.u generation." 


The other speakers were far more ell
citing and germane than Hershey. Victor 
Reisel described the brute power or the 
labor movement looay. Claiming that 
labor now had the upper hand on man
agement he prompted all young people 
to take an interest In labor so that its 
immense power could be properl), throt
tled. Farmer, too, called upon our gen
cratiou to ~trcngthen the civil rights 
movement in II new Bnd dillieult period 
when it seeks to find the American Ne
!,'TO'S true identity. As expected, Farmer 
soon talked of the Victn:unese War. The 
COilE leader claimed that Vietnam is 
a racillt war, not only because of the dis
proportionate number of Negroes there 
but especially bc:eau.se the Vicnamcse are 
not white. t~anncr belie\'cs Ihat Ameri
ca would never allow itself to be in
volved as it Is if the Vietnamese were 
white. 


Vance Packard talked particularly on 
the role of the college student today. It 
ill his feeling that America's ad\'llnced 
technology has caused shldent aliena
tion and student social concern. This 
concern or consc::ience as he sees it i§ one 
of the few good signs in a nation that is 
becoming largely commerdal, technologi
cal and indifferent. 


In general, all of the speakers tried ad
mirably to address their p3rtieular topiCS 
to the role of the college student in 
America today. Again, in general, they 
were all basically unsuooes~fu l . They 
were C(lually nnsuccessfnl Ul answering 
the confercnce's title question "Where 
arc we headed?" Actually, with such a 
nebulous, inane topic to work with the 
speakers did quite well merely to remain 
pertinent-and pertinent they did remain. 
In fact, it was quite refreshing to spend 
three days discussing the draft, the Jabor 
movcment, civil rights and American 
commercialism. Far too often, partieu
brly at Kalamu.oo, we ~nd our time 
exclUSively debating in lcco lJflrfmti.r, 
served meals and vesper points. TI1US 
the three days in New Jersey were also 
three days in Amcrican socicty discus
sing vcry ioelusive yet very relevant 
problems. 


One of the indirect beneflt5 of any na
tional conference is the opportunity to 
L1 lk with students from other schools. By 
doing so, olle is able to ex{"'ilange ideas 
and pcr$pcetives. I spent some time dur
ing the conference talking with the rep
rc~entatives from Hope College. !lope 
is interested in hosting a similar nntionul 
conference next year. Moreover, they 
would likc the Kalamazoo Senale to co
host such an elent. This possibility i.5 
now being investigated. One ~hod.:ing 
fact, though, came out of this olrer. A0-
cording to the Hope students thl'ir St'll 
ate has $18,000 a year for ~jX'akcrs and 
entertainers. I mu:>1 $3Y I was qUite en
lious as one of these Hope ~tudents 


Ihted the great many exciting and worth
while speakers who have rect'ntl)· lisited 


campus. By comparison, our Sen
ate has (lbout $400 a year for speakers. 
In fact, the budget for the Chapel pro
gram docs not even match $18,000. How
ever, I don't think that Hope's emphasis 
on quality speakers is misplaced. Since 
I have been at Kalamazoo we hal'e not 
listened to one truly outstanding and 
famous individual. And often we hear 
mediocre, desc::n-edly unknown individu
als. If the Chapel Program were given 
enough money to be worthwhile, the 
poinl system and the textbook confisca
tion would be as unnecessary as they 
IlOW /lre ridiculous. Apparently it is far 
easier to force students to attend medi
ocre programs thall it is to spend the 
time, money, and effort to challenge us 
to attend worthwhile prograrru. Mean
while, schools all over the country con
tinue to prescnt exciting speaker pro
grams. \Ve nre e:\"pccting many improve
mell ts from the Danforlh study, and f, 
for one, ccrtainly hope a quality chapel 
series will be one such improvement. 
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Biologist views social problems 
(Continued from Page 3) 


going 10 be when you lire running the show, when Mommy and Daddy and aU 
leaehers are no longer around or at leasl hal'e all retired. 1 hope. that tllis u' "e~l~ 
will 5timuia.te Ihl5 kind of thing. When llivOO in the dorm ali a biologist, 
two bkllogists and a chemist Jiving close by, and down at the other end of the 
Ihe camp of the enemies, the pre-theas. in the evening we would go Ihundering 
there, throw open tlleir door, and scream, "There is nothing to religion," and 
aoout four in the morning. triclde back to ollr room tired, but fresh from a real 
down-drag-out intellectual brawl and having some informatkln on a subject 
!mew very little about - religion, the kind$ of statements it Co1n make, its 'PP"'''~'; 
and 50 on. I'm sure that that was much more vital, and that we learned more than 
we had heard a professor lell us what he thought religion was. 


The Index! What a re some of tile step5 we can take to achieve thb 1""I"e, .. ", 
Dr. Towl15end: The interdisciplinary COUT5C is the intermediate step. 


begin getting senior majon involved with freshmen and sophomores by using thcm 
discussioll leoders. TIle course would be five quarters long; you would have 
requiremcllt for five one-unit courses and ever)'one would be in on it. 11 seems 
that Olle thing about present-day course requirements is that you have to ru ... , . _" .... , 
down tile hall to find somebody who has taken something in that area. 


plenty of courses open, and Ollr system is cafeteria-style, whh,e~,::e"~:;;;d~~~ 
found the jello but you're not interested in the jello, you're i in 0'- ..... ',._ 
muffiu and now you hal'e to try 10 find someone who took the English muffin 
his deucrt re.quirtment. On the olIler hand, in the kind of set-up I have in mi,d,,.o 
would start out with five quarters of fairly basie concrete knowledge, and this 
hopefully go over then inlo the sophomore, junior, and scnior years, the first year 
that, and twent), years later. I am really worried about what will happen in ten 
twenty years. For someone like mysclf, who hurried back into I 
think this is not a problem. Here I can't avoid running inlo 
field and talking with him, hopefully not about trivia. We say 
and that is the last we say about students; we say that our families are 
is the last we say about our families. 'I1Ien 1 want to !mow something 
some conceptual scheme 1 have been building up, so I jUst blurt il out, and 
don't like it they start scissoring it up. If thi.5 didn't occur I could hold my 
regardless of how mislaken or incomplete they were. If my behavior was based 
thC!ie concepts I could do grcat harm, if I thought Negroes inferior, for instance, 
cause they have liS 0. group more T.B. than whites. Here, Dick Mcans would 
lainlyargue. Hopefully, tile experience of an interdiSCiplinary course would also 
you realize thal being a specialist in an area will nOI even answer questions in 
area nnd that you nccd to participate in this kind of dialogue. 


For example, I sometimes ask my students to point out why certain citiel 
located where tlwy are located. It seem5 10 me that a ('ity is always located on 
export-import 5ituation. For successful commercc you ean't build a China 
around a city. Cells found this out a long time ago; that's why we had to 
circulatory system in order to surviVe. Houston didn't grow very much until 
Houston-Calveston ship cancl was built; now Houstoo is beginning to grow with 
higge5t cities. Denver didn't grow until the railroad got there. Whether you 
tlmt thi.5 is cause and efreet is another thing, but you can analyze it this way. If 
do, doesn't it say something about Brazilia and how it can be made to go? 
tills same concept explain tile degeneration nf the core city? If it does I suspect 
the Kalamazoo Mall and Ring Road are potential solutions. 


Why is Cerman character different from French and Italian character? 
are Darwin's finches all tlifferent? :<'Iountain ranges and ril'ers are di<1,;dl",tha 
people, and tllis causes tlleir genetic pools to become increasingly different. 
the whole thing thai DllrWinian evolution Is based on; his fmches werc divided 
basill of altitudes, some living on the top of the mountains, some liVing in the 
and some just SCIlltered along; isolation made these populations grow di,,,,go, 
Before )'ou can ellpect a total solution 10 the European problem the sepcration 
be made Jess effective. Maybe the airplane, a tunnel from England to France, 
will do it. I tllink this concept ndvlSC!i us on Ilussia and China also. The Negro 
tho Jew Isolated ill their ghettos become more and more divergent until 
there were real clashes, If you isolate one population from another by am"",". 
an iron curtain, or what have you, the directions of tlle ir two paths become 
different and eventually Ihe populations may not recognize each other and 
TIlere Is a bird that supposedly started out UI Europe and has now spread around 
world. I can't remember whether he went East or West first, but when he 
back, he was another species with which descendents of his ancestrate species 
110 longer Interbreed. By this time, there were two different species living side 
side, both trying to eat the sallie food and nest in the same quarters. They arc 
conB.Jct. All this results froUl the long chain of isolating features de .... eloping as 
bird spread and flOw be has come home, he Is quite different. r am saying that 
baTTil'rs must be brokell down if we want a fellowship of man. Otherwise we will 
have continual conAict. 


Right now biology is talking about territorial ism. Is man a territorial organislll 
or isn't he? If .... e asswne that he is, then bombing North Vietnam will ncver briDI 
him to the conference table, because you are bombing his instinct to protect his 
territory, his o .... n property, If he i.5 a territorial aninlal, civil rights marches intI 
all white suburbs are going to cause mOre back lash and hard feelings because tM! 
involve invasion of a territory. I suspect that more e\'ideoce can be mounted for thI 
idea that man is a territorial animal than the idea that he isn't. If you sit baek willi 
this co.ucept, right or wrong. )'ou say, "All right, what should we do differently? Hot 
could we handle the Vietnamese differently if now, by bombing them ...... e are, in fad. 
making them as mad as possible? Could we make them good naturoo by 
ofT?" IlI!tead of marches into the white suburbs should persons interested in 
righls press the educational, occupational and vote issues harder? 


You see here certain concepti tllat you might want to attack, be tlley right III 


wrong. but, in order to attack them you are going to have to come up with IUpportial 
evidence and thl~ will lead )'ou to deeper consideration of your own Beld and ~ 
beliefs. Also, they might be better models then you are operating under and dlrcd 
)'01.1 to real solutions to mankind'! problems. I think tllat this is the value of IruI 
liberal arts .. -ducation. 


The Cultural Calendar 
Feb. 23-25: Play, AristophaM's The Birds. Dalton Theatre, 8;00 p.m. 
Feb. 23-25: Play, In White America by Martin Duberman. WMU Theatre, 


8:00 p.m. wt. 
Feb. 24-26: Play, The Birthday Party by Pinter. Carver Center, 8:30. SOr. 
Feb. 24: Foreign Film, "Brink of Life." 2304 Sangren, WMU. 
Feb. 26: Leclnre, "Educatiou lind the Chetto," Mrs. Henry Mitchell. Recital 


Ilal1, "~ine Arts BUIlding. 4;00 p.m. 
Feb. 26: Bach Festi\'lll Conccrt, Bach Orchestra and Choral Program. 


Stetson Chapel, 8:30 p.m. 
Feb. 28: Lecture, Dr. Deme Jacobs. Recilaillali. Fine Arts Building. 4;00. 
March 1: Creative Writing Croup, Welles Parior, 7;30 p.m. 
Mareh I : Bach Festil'al, Young Artist Colll.'ert. Stetson Chapel, 8,30 p.m. 
Mareh 1: I...ecture, "Economic CroWtll in Colwnbia" Dr. Lauchlin Currie. 


U.C.8:00p.m. WMU. 
March 2! Discussion, faculty-Student clisc::usslon of Supreme Court De


cisions. Dr. Deal's home, 8;30 p.m. 
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LSD: Crime, Religion, Psychosis or Freedom? 
by STEVEN A. BOOKSII ESTER 


WASHINGTON, D. C. (CPS) - Col· 
lege students tTying to "tum on, tunc 
in. and drop out" hn,·c unw(mted com
pany,· Dr. jnmc$ L. Goddard revealed 
this week. 


Dr. Goddard is the commissioner of 
the Food lind Drug Administration 
(fDA), and the unwelcome visitors to 
[he campus LSD scene are tllC 200 agents 
of FDA's Bureau of Drug Abu~ Control. 
The FDA agents, posing as students, are 
buying LSD, amphetamines, and other 
drugs at an unknown number of schools 
throughout lhe nation. 


Tbe FDA commissioner's statement 
this week was in line with a letter he 
sent to 2000 college deans on April 5, 
1966 in which he warned or the "gravity 
of tlle situation" and asked for the as
listance of academic administraton "in 
combatting an insidious and dangerous 
,ctivity:' 


Dr. Coddard asked that "any instances 
of the illegal use or possession (of LSD 
and amphetamines) should be reported 
.t once to the Food and Drug Adminis
tration district office." He advised un!
\'Cnity ollicinls to "send us any questions 
)'Ou mny have which will aid in elimina
ting tIle illegal use of hallucinogenic and 
stimulant drugs." 


Although FDA officials claim tIley are 
primarily interested in finding illegal 
sources of drug supply rather than Hnd
ing individual use r~, they admit to c0-


operating with local law enforcement 
officials in gcographical areas where po
session of such drugs violates local law. 


Federal statute prohibits the sale of 
LSD, but possession for iudividual use 
is not a criminal act. FDA's agents, how
e\'Cr, are authori1.cd to use "executive 
seizure" in confISCating LSD under the 
provisions of t.he Federal Food, Drug, 
&nd Cosmetic Amendments of 1965. 


Seizure is permissible because LSD, 
lacking FDA approval, is not in "legal 
distribution." Mter 20 years of research, 
it is still c1as~i£ied as an "investigatory 
new drug." 


An FDA official said that agents were 
trained to be "well·aware of what the 
rights arc." TIle ollicial stated, "It 
doesn't make any sense to make an anest 
If you're going to be thrown out of 
court." 


Some FDA agents have been speeially 
bainCd at the University of California 
at Berkeley's School of Criminology. 
There, the ngents are taught law, tech
niques of enforcement, criminology and 
conections, drugs, physical evidence, ac
counting and auditing. weapons training, 
physical conditioning, and use of vehi
cles. (A recent U.S. Senate report indi
cates the largest number of LSD usen 
It any school exist.!; at Berkeley. The 
report attributed 2500 LSD users to tIl!: 
Berkeley campus.) 


While Dr. Goddard's agents were 
looking about the campus, the debate 
O\~r the implications of LSD were con
tinued at many colleges. At others, ad
lIlinistrators were taking independent ac
tion against student drug use. 


Amherst Collcge's Committee on Cui
dance and Counseling mailed a letter to 
the student body indicating the school's 
"concern about the use of drugs because 
of possible physical and psychological 
dangers and damaging effects to the in
dividual uscr." An Amherst olfieial de
scribed the purpose of tIle letter as
"purely educational and informational:' 


The debate over he use of LSD takes 
place on many different levels. One as
pect of the LSD controversy is the drug's 
supposed ability to provide religiOUS ex
perience. 


Timothy Leary, one of the early re
searchers on LSD at Harvard UniverSity, 
has founded. a religiOUS cult based on tlle 
drug experience. He calls it the League 
for Spiritual Discovery (LSD), 


Speaking last week at the UniverSity 
of Oregon, Leary suggested, "When you 
tllrn on ... you go, .. out of your mind. 
And when you go out of your mind, you 
come to your senses, you resurrecl your 
body, you discover that you are two bil
lion years old." 


In this manner, Leary, who was dis· 
missed from Harvard for his drug experi
ments, said, the individual who tIlkes 
LSD is linking himself witl} the stream 
of life since the beginning of existence. 


During a mid.January speech at Statl
ford UniverSity, Leary advised students 
to found their own LSD-based religion. 
"Everyone of us Ilas to be his own Moses, 
his own Calilca, and work out his own 
system with Caesar," Leary slated. "The 
kingdom of Cod is within your own 
body:' 


Another January speaker at Stanford, 
Dr. Allen Cohen of tlle University of 
California at Berkeley, disagreed with 
Leary's analysis of LSD's spiritual pow
ers. Cohcn, who at one time worked with 
Leary, charged tlmt LSD is a "fake:' 


A 3O-time uscr of tIle drug, Cohen 
claimed LSD "did not develop me spiri
tually and had no application to every
day life." Cohen said the drug, which 
he stopped taking a year and a Iiall ago, 
leads to "spiritual egotism with users ex
tending egos rather than transcending 
them." 


Another debate over LSD centers 
around its reported ability to stimulate 
creativity. A Stanford University study 
by Drs. Willis Harman and James Fadi
man reported recently that, "given ap
propriate conditions, the psychP.<!elk 
agents can be employed to enh:lllce any 
aspect of mental performance." 


The subjects of tlle experiment pro
duced a new conceptual model of a pho
ton, a design of a linear electron accele· 
rator beam steering device, a mathemJ.
tical theorem regarding NOn-gate cir
cuits, and several innovations in archi
tecture and design. 


The report states, ''The psychedelic<; 
appear to temporily inhibit censors which 
ordinally limit the mental contents com
ing into conscious awareness:' 


A study by Jol1l\ C. Lilly of tlle Com· 
munication Research 11l5titutt:. Miami, 
claims tllat LSD fret:s man's "human 
computer" from many limitations. The 
study suggests that LSD gives individuals 
the opportunity to look at themselves 


comprdlCusive!y, allOWing for serious in· 


trospection not normally possibly. 


Other reports disagree with these find
ings. and there is a conllict over the side 
effect.!; of LSD use as well. 


Haverford College president Hugh 
Borton told students that they faced pos
tible suspension fo r repeated drug use. 
Borton said drug use is "largely SOCially 
lIIlacceptable and hence puts the good 
!lame of the college in jeopardy." lie 
!lid Haverford would cooperate with all 
law enforcement agcncies '"as a matter 
gf policy:' 


Borton saki the Pennsylvania college 
\as a phYSician, a psychiatrist, and coun
lellors available to discuss confidentially 
Glalters pertaining to drug use. lie 
I:liid the first lise of drugs by a Haver
fDr(\ student would be ronsidered II re
IIIlt of "lack of accurate information or 
of SOme medical or psychological prob-"". " 


Food and Drug Administration olflcials 
claim that at least five percent of in


dividuals using LSD e:tperience serious 


psychological after-effects. Estimates 


from other sources range upward from 
one per cent. TIle question is battled 


over in a number of journals and theo


relical papers published in recent 


months. 


University of Montana vice.president 
E, Calc has announced his 


will consider taking diSCiplinary 
against student drug users. Mon
Health Service Director, Dr. Ro-


B. Curry, said, however, that no stu
have reported to the service with 


I .'''".~," from drugs during his two
tenure. 


A draft of an unpublished study done 


recently at a large Midwestern univer


sity comments, "Scientists measure and 


have explanatiolls for the actions of many 


drugs on such observable indices as the 
heart and respiratory rates, the level of 


vnrious chemicals in tlle blood, and tlle 
secretion of enzymes. 


"'n contrast, the subjective ehangcs 
produced by a drug can be ascertained 


only by asking the subject, in onc way 
or another, how he feels:' 


The report states, ''To be sure, one 
can measure the drug's effect on certain 


measures of psychological functioning


the ability to perfonn some standardiu.'tl 
task, such as placing pegs in a board or 


remembering nonsense syllables-but this 


does not tell us what the drug experience 
is like." 


Drug psychoses, the unpublished study 


says, may arise from the definition by a 


user of certain unusual symptoms the In
dividual chooses to associate with his 
drug use. 


The individual may interpret these 
symptoms "to mean that he has lost his 


grip on reality, his control of himself. 
aud has in fact 'gone crazy:" At that 


time, the report suggests, "tlle drug ex
perience, perhaps originally lnteuded as 


a momentary entertainment ... looms as 


a momentous event which will disrupt 
one's life in a possibly permanent way." 


The report suggests tlUlt "faced with 
this conclUSion, tlle person develops a 


[ull-blown an:dety attack any psychia. 
trisl wilt certify as a psychotic episode." 


William H. McGlothlin of the Univer


sity of Soutllem California's psychiatry 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
490 W, Michigan 
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INDIAN TRAILS 


Our Schedule Is 
Your Schedule 


Choosing a schedule is no problem 
when you travel INDIAN TRAilS! 


There are so many departures that you 
can travel when you WANT to, 


not when you HAVE to. 


Special Student Expr.ess service to 
lansing, Flint, Saginaw Valley; 
Departs Fridays at 3:30 P.M. 


Returns late Sunday afternoon. 


NON·STOP LIMITED to Chica&o • , • 
departs daily at 4:45 P.M. 


32 Other Daily Schedules 


BAmE CREEJ( 
BAY CITY 
BENTON HARBOR 
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EAST LANSING 
FliNT 


which serve: 
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GATEWAY TO THE NATION 


INDIAN TRAilS TERMINAL 
318 W. MICHIGAN 343·2501 


department reported in a recent seminar "various personality and attitude changes 


tlm! "there is some tendency for persons such as decre,'tsed anXiety, a less materi


scoring high on (tests of) aesthetic sensi- alistic viewpoint, and greater introspec-
tivity to have more intense and inSight


ful LSD reactions and to be less threat
ened." 


McGlothlin's report also suggests t1lat 


"persons who report naturally occuning 


hypnotic.like experience, are oriented 


towards ideas and intuition, and prefer to 
live an unstructured me, tend to react 
more strongly to LSD, Those who prefer 


a more practical and orderly life tend to 


have leu intense reactions. 


The McGlothlin report, presented at a 


meeting of tlle American Psychological 
Association (APA), notes that LSD users 


describe their experience most frequently 


in terms of "greater appreciation of music 
and enhanced understanding of self and 
othen. H 


Fifty-eight per cent of the participants 
in the LSD el[periment reported that 


their dnlg el[periences had some lasting 


cffect. These subjects had been gh'en 


200 mcg. of LSD on three separate oc
casions. 


Ncarly one-third of the group reported 


CAPITOL 


FITS 
HIM 
LIKE A 
TIGHT 
BLACK 
GLOVE! 


" 


tion and tolerance. 


McGlothlin, testing the subjects si.l 


months after they Ilad taken LSD, sug
gests that they show "small changes" 


which arc "quite minimal when com


pared with the effccts reported by pres
enH:lay LSD enthusiasts:' 


Study year abroad in 


Sweden, France or Spain. 


College prep., junior year abroad and 


graduate programmes. 


$1,500 guarantees: round trip flight to 


Stockholm, Paris or Madrid, 


dormitories or apartments, two meals 


daily, tuition payed. Write: 


SCANSA, 50 Rue Prosper Lelo ute, 


Antony·Paris, France, 
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Kerr Hits Style 
of U.c. 'New Left' 


by RITA OERSHQWITZ 
NEW YOIlK (CPS) - CIllJ"k Kerr is 


angry about hl5 dismissal from the prpsi
deney of 011e of the hugest IInh'crsitic! 
in the country - angry about the polili
cal intcrfcrenC1! that it represented,ap
palled at the anti-intellectualism in CalI
fornia which allowed the interference to 
occur. 


But most ly he is s,1ddened and disil
lusiont-d by the "politics of oonfWlllation" 
on the Berkeley campus, by student ac
tivists' refusal to accept his promise of 
good faith as genuine. 


"I believe that rational discussion and 
pcrsuu~ioll are the ways to deal wilh 
problems, pnrticularly within a unh'efs
ity," Kc" saKI ill an interview during a 
meeting of ooucntioll writers 1:'151 week. 
"When the Sather Calc incident 0c


curred (ini tiating the delllomtratioll5 of 
1964), I WIl5 absolutely unwilhng to let 
the police ill without talking first. But 
I C<luldn', overrule the Chancellor (Ed
ward Strong) and I wos unoble 10 per
suade him privately to change his mind. 


"That was a great mistake. Rog~'r 


lIe)'1I5 (current Berkeley chancellor) spent 
one lind a half ye:lrs showing his good 
faith , but the students didn't even .... '1lit 
for him to come back to town before 
they held a lilt-in this Dec<."mber (over 
a ~ I arhle Corps recroiling table). It was 
o bitter disappointment." 


Kerr ottributes the chronic tcnsio'} on 
the Berkeley campus to Ihe style of the 
New Left. "Many of the grievance> 01 
students are real, but their choice of 
tactics Is C<lllnter-proouclive, \\'t'en 
you've fO\lght all the battles fOf \lca' 
delll!c freedom that I've fought, yOI1 
don't need ("()nfrontat ion politics, 


"You have to understand that the New 
Left has no power, bllt it has triggered 
off the New Right III California, which 
does hO\'e po ..... er." 


Kerr's reaction to the New Left at 
Berkeley is not Simple. At the same time 
thai he is rcpulsed by their style. he ad
mits reliJ>CCt for the intellectual acrom
plishmcntli and articulateness of indivi
duals. In facl, he defines :.nIne of the 


problems IIOW facing higher education in 


rhetoric that would be entirely C<lngenial 
to somc New Left activists. 


"We have been neglectillg the under


gradulltes. and thut trend needs to be 


pushed back," Kerr declared. "ExceSSive 


pressure increases I.:ompetitioll that is too 


gre~t for ~ tudcnts to bear, and excessive 
specialization means that students have 


110 chance to s(''C society liS a totality." 
Kerr responds to these problems by 


call inp; for wholly lIew ~tructures rather 


than reform of the old systems in 1J..i$er 
etlucatioll, "There is a new generation 


of ~tudcnts, who want to govern !llcir 


own livcs, alld who do not look upon the 
campus II~ bolilted from society, We'll 


be very proud of this gencratioll," Kerr 


said. 
The fOnller president has a strong rep


utation for being a civil liberation. In 


1964 he rOC('i\'I..'ti the Alexander Mickle


john academic freedom award from the 


American Aswciation of University Pro


fessors (AAUI'). Ills record during the 


loyalty oath battle in C.1Hfomia stands 
~trongly in defense of faculty righl~ . 


When Kerr became Chancellor of Berk


eley, controversial speaker~ were harred 
from campus, the University is 1I0W Opell 


to all spcaken. 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE I NDEX 


TOY STORE - RECORO BAR 
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CAPITOL RECORDS OVERSTOCK 
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LOU IIAWl.$ C,UUtYIN' 01\11_ 
1..01> IU ... 1t 


Here is your chance to save money on your 


favorite records. Such famous recording stars 


as The Beatles. Frank Sinatra, Dean Martin, 


Nancy Wilson and The Lettermen etc. Your 


choice at low low prices. 


LOU "AWLS IOUL\H'-Lou 
It.wlt 


lUCK OWINS ",,..0 HI, IUCK 
AIIOOI 0,., ... UP VOUII 
HUitT_I",," 0 ...... 


stereo 


THI GIU! ... T HITS OF F!tANK 
.IN ... TflA_ ...... k Sinat.a 


r 
C;TI)F • 


mlUCBI018 


• SUIA'r\l.UMflIIia 
UTlU:oe«;tCOM 


nN.flIII.f1lfI If'; (llo 
IIUIDI' w.utmt or T1I( $till 


• (. ,1'OII1iSOGOQOtOIlf: 
I.OIlI£.lOUK( "'. 


I.ST OF Tlut llEACH flOYS-
huh Ion 


GILMORE'S RECORD BAR in the Toy Store THII!. LITTI!ItMIH WAItM_Th • 
.... tt •• _n 


Kerr points to all this with a certain 


pride. It IIlso partly c)(l' lains why hI" 


linds it ironic that students at hb own ~================~===============================================::; campus use civil disobedience as Il pri- ~ 
mary ~trate!O', 


Clark Kerr hall no doubt that hc has 


strongly bcneBtted the Uni\cr<>it)' (If 


California during his tenure. Il ls refusal 
to resign, thus forcing the Board of Re


gents to tale H.,!pollsibility for the ffiO\e, 
was made out of deep conviction. "Since 


I became chanccllor of Berkeley, I h.\Vc 


lived on borrowed time," he Solid, and 


seemed fully confident I1mt although 


thBt time wos up, it h:l<I I)('I'n well ~pt'nl. 


Fugate Publishes 
An article by Dr. Joe K. t'ugate, chair


man of the Cenllan Department, 3pp('ar~ 


in a recent issue of "The :-'Iodem L.ll1g


ua~{' Joumal. H lIe reviewed die book 
"Elementary Gennan," second edition, 


written by Erika }. Ieyer and publbhcd 


by Houghton Mifflin CompmlY, Do}ton. 


THE NEW 
CHRISTY 
MINSTRElS 


Are Coming To K College 


SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 1967 
1 ,()() P.M. - TREDWAY GYM 


Tllc Only Perf o rman cc I n Tlli s Area 


Tickets $2.00 


Will go an sale to K College students and faculty February 20. 
Soles open to publiC March 6. 


SPONSORED BY THE SUB 
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Task Force III Investigates Official Student Activity 
£ditor's Note: This discussion of the 
II'Ork of Task F'orce nlrce continues the 
INDEX coverage of the Danforth Study. 
these (iiscussions are pre:icnted in the 
jJlteI'C.)t of opening channcls for student 
ideas to lind their way into these fonnu
lating discussions. 


sumers", and 3) on the atmosphere of 
the campus, cven for those who neither 
particip.-He nor attend. 


To assess the success of orgnnizaHons 
in relation to their own members, we 
have been holding open-hearing type 
meetings with their faculty :lIld student 
1e.1ders, asking particularly what their 
grentest problems are, and what they 
suggest as ways to improve their success. 
The greatest problems that have come 
out in these discussions are tile same 
problems the Task Force members pre
dicted: the lack of continuity among 
Inembers lux! leadership, the differences 
between students before and after their 
foreign study experience, and the press 
for time to p.1rticipatc in extra-curricular 
things. 


week devoted to a job which could easily 
demnnd one fnll working day per week. 
In our limited time period, the members 
of this force are seeking new ways to 
discover just exactly what is wrong (if 
anytlling) and what Tlc(.-d be done (if any
tlling) to strengthen and involve more 
people in out-of-the-classroom organized 
activities. 


the quarter system on prospective stu
dent~? Are these policies too highly ori
ented towards academic :lehievement 
raUler than a healthy balance between 
scholarship and extra-cu rricular partici
pationi' These are some of the questions 
to whieh we arc trying to supply answers. 


in its study. TIle policy of issuing slips 
to get the name and cafeteria number 
of students attending the various events 
has given the task force a fund of ma
terial with which to work alld has serv(.d 
as a continual reminder of the existence 
of the Danforth Study. 


Director's View 
by Lawrence R. Smith 


The nreas of exlnl- and co-curricular 
organi7.(.,d aetivitics are the objecl of 
JCJUtiny for Task Force Il l. We are try
iIIg to estublish what the real goals of 
the many types of activity are, how they 
6t into the overall goals of the Collcge, 
bow well the goals arc being accomp
h>hed, and what can be done to make 
!he accomplishment of goals more effec-


The Task Force, which is combined 
the Committee on Academic Visi


, includes the following faculty mem
: Anderson, Averill, Balch, Bosker, 


Dale, Hajnak and Ray. In the fall quar
ter, the appointed students on the com
lIliltee were Jay lI arvey, Tom ~ l atzell, 


aDd Colleen Yoder. This quarter the stu
dent representativcs nrc Tom Matwll, 
David Showers, and Karcn Strom, who 
.-ere appOinted, and Ellen Worgess, who 
1'O)lunteen.'il. 


Unlike Task Force I and II , but not 
lS much hampered as IV, we have been 
bred with a great lack of lmrd datu on 
.'hich to b(lse our study. Conse<juently, 
i!lUch of our time early in the ye~lr WitS 
!pMt in defining the extent of our study 
aod deciding what approaches to use so 
IhiIt we would not IWlste valuable time 


To ns~ss the success of organiz.1lions 
in relation to their other two "publics," 
we carried out a projcct of a$k.ing the 
students (lttending many types of pro
b'Tams to leave their names with us. This 
attendance· taking has just been termi
nated, and soon after tJlis INDEX 
comes out, the reason for having done it 
will begin to be seen. On the basis of 
their having been at certain t)'peS of pro
grams, some students will be chosen to 
answer questions nbout the clrect of these 
organi:t.1tiolls on them and their assess
ment of the success of the organizations. 
From the students who answer these 
general questions, a few will be asked 
to particip.1te in depth-intcrviews with 
outside intervieWers. I think this is an 
appropriate time and place to thank the 
Shldents for p.1tiently tolerating our 
"Danforth slips" and cooperating so well. 


~ I ueh of our time has been spent get
ting org(lni7.ed, for it is essential tllat 
each Task Force member in the study be 
aware of the feelings and problems and 
n(.'Cds of each of his fellow memhers. . .. 
(.'(Immunicalion witllin the force contri_ 
butes to communication outside of it. 
Task Force III has broken down Ule 
large group of co-curricular activitics in
to seven major categories to faci litate 
further study: Departmental activities 
(mllsic, theatre, etc.), Athletic activities, 
Social activities (societies), Student ac
tivities (INDEX, WJl\!D, etc.), Student 
em'emlllent, and Administrational ac
tivities (chapel and lecture programs). 
Two of the major ways that we gather 
iufOrTnfltion is through questionnaires 
$Cnt to the heads of each orgfllli7..4tion 
and collecting attendance data at all so
cial and cultural funetion~. But recently, 
informal discussion WiUl organizational 
representatives has proved. to be valu
able. 


We are concerned not only with the 
organizations themselves and what prob
lems or neeJs they may hfl\'(', bllt also 
With the indil'idual stud('nt particIpating 
:n thnt activity and how l,e feels about 
thu goals of h is orgJniution. In this 
way, we also hope to learn how hl\ 
breadth, depth, personal developmetlt, 
and basic skills may be strengthened. 
while acti\'ely engaged in a social pro
gram. 


Ta~k Force I II will be continuing its 
coll<.'Ctioll and study of data in the weeks 
to come and try to suggest corrective 
measures to the present problems and 
those which may still be uncovered. I 
feel that this work is valuable not only 
to the individual activities involve<l, but 
also tho student body as n whole. So 
many people complain of apathy on cam
pus-here is a chance to do someth ing 
worthwhile about it. Present your ideas 
and questions to t(lsk force members_ 
this study ne(.'(l not be limited to a hand_ 
ful of students and facnity. Very soon, 
all tlle data will be collecte<l and or
ganized so tll(lt Tllsk Force III along 
with tlle other task forces can begin to 
tnke some 10llg hard looks at improve
mcnts and/or chnnges proposed for UlC 
present system. 


If you have read the INDEX reports 
on the D:lnforlh Study, you are begin
ning to help us reach our goal-but you 
can do more. \\'e are more th:ln rcady to 
listen to allY and all ideas you may have 
which will help liS in this important 
work. Tn a few short months, we will 
hegin to sec some concrete evidence that 
the Danforth Study of K College is welJ 
worth our efforts. 


Student's View 


This quarter the task force has begun 
a program of inviting representative~ of 
the various student groups to discuss 
problems they are experienCing. The la('k 
of information on extracurricular events 
and groups that led to issuing slips and 
inviting group representatives to present 
their views probably slowed down pro
gress (It Arst, but may ultimately prove 
to be an asset as it has meant the estub
IUihment of direct links to indh'idual 
groups and studeuts and provides a con
tinual source of feedback that is enCOnr
aged in all areas of the study, but is 
often difficult to get. 


The b.lsie problems unearthed in ollr 
investigation echo the general Andings 
of the rcst of the study. Lack of le,1der
ship, the gelleral on-off campus pattem, 
lack of continuity, and academic pres
sure arc frequently cited as problems 
for most organi7.1tions. 


The directness with which tlle Task 
Forces allack these problems is very en
couraging. fl 'e found that tlle mcetings 
!Ire Ileld on a no-nonsense basis which 
seems to say, "Look we've got a problem, 
lets see what we ean do about it." Dis
cussions arc frank llud pertinent with a 
no·holds-bllrn.-d philosophy that a\'oids 
tlle possible hang-ups that might Imve 
arisen from student heSitancy to be com
pletely fnlnk in faeulty-~tudent discus
sions. 


our wheels and exchanging pre
';"re",;o notions Itmong ourselves. \\'e 


the lIlany activities into a num
of categories, mostly on the basis of 
sources of th!'ir itruet\lre. The main 


lITe: (Iepartmcntal activities, 
activities, socil,l organizations, 


~tudent activities, 
i activities, honorarit's, and 


organized by indh'ldual faculty 


We undertook to gain from the leaders 
sponsors of the various groups a 
of the goals of the activities. Kear


el'ery organi7..4tion with whom we 
talked seeks to have all impact in 


community on three le\'cls: I) on the 
who participate as members of 


1:,' 2) on the people who aUend 


I ~!::~,.,:re:~a:d publication~, participate Ii or arc otherwise "con-


In the spring term, with many hours 
of discussions, interviews, and question. 
llUires behind us, we hope to be able to 
report a healthy c.\tnl-curricular scene, 
and tv present a few suggestions leading 
toward smoother operation, greater effec
tiveness, and perhaps more elearly de
flned purpose. As we appruach the phase 
of the study when we will be making 
reeomml'ndations, we urgently ask that 
all students who may have something to 
olfer us feel absolutely free to speak 
with any member of the committee. 


Student's View 
by Tom Mat7.e1l 


Ilor one hour each week, Task Force 
III meets to gather information, study, 
and idelltify problems und solutions con
ceming the "extra and/or co-curricular 
activities" of K College - one hour a 


In our studies so far, we have un
eartllCd fouT basic problems Ulat scem to 
be associated with all co-curricular ac
tivities: (I) Lack of continuity of mem
berShip (2) 'Mle dual public; pre-fore
ign ~tudy and post-foreign study (3) The 
press for time within Ule quarter system 
(4) AdmissiOns recmitment. Up to this 
point, unfortunately, we hllve discovered 
more problems than solutions. And more 
nnd more of these problems with extra
curricular activities originate from the 
biggest Single pr(lblem tlla! K ~tudent s 
mu~t work around-the qnarter system. 
Should it be altered, enlurged, replaeed
could it be? And what about ollr admis
sions policieS-He uley up to date? Do 
they t(lke into consideration the elfect of 


Eiseley Shares Insights 
hy loll .. NeuJlIlus 


Scholar's Day, Frid(ly morning, 
17, Kalamazoo College presented a 


Doctor of HumlUie Letters De
Loren Eiseley, noted 


and author. Dr. Eiseley 
Professor of Anthropology 


History of Science lit thc University 
Pennsylvania. 


Two of his well-l • .-nown works, The 
Journey and Darwin's Century, 


a picture of the "concerncd" sci
Ule scientist preoccupied witJl 


larger or philosoph ical implications 
his work in human life. Dr. Eiseley 


in the tradition of men like Julian 
who, althQugh excellent "pure" 


attempt to share their special 


""""" nnd inSights witll anyone who 
enough to listen. In the faee of 


general absurdity, Eiseley feels it 
'llonablc to "gratuitously" proller his 


i' understanding. P('rimps this is 
Kalamazoo ~ingleJ out Dr. Eiscley 


"personifleation of a libefll l edu-


In the mOnling chapel ceremony. Pro
r Eiselcy read a ~hort, twenty-fh-c 


p(lssage typica l of the pol'tie tOile 
('ngaging ,tyle of his popnlJlr 1111-


}ouruey. The speaker deUlon
an outstanding ability to com· 


a few of the philosnphical and 
subtl('ties involved in his ail"'1_""'''' ,tudi~. lie tri{'d to briefly 
I of the things that being an 


'"""po"" '" has signi/k-d to him as a 


increases man's cogni
edernal world. It nlises 


his level of consciousness. II makes mani
fest man's relationship tn and depend
ence upon other forms of life. Humans 
are "too conteilt with their sensory ex
tensions." \\'e ha\'e pedmps become too 
smug and self-sulJicient. We don't real
ire the el'olutionary "debt" we owe the 
lower fonns of life. For example, tlle 
evolutionary signiflc.1nee of two small 
biological processes - the dcvelopment 
of the angiospc-nns and photosynthesis
is often overlooked. 


TIl(l analoJQ' was made between UIC 
"human" world and UU~ "spider" world. 
The Significance of man's world to the 
spider world i~ nil. Within his world 
(the ~pider's world) ([II is ratin"~1 1. The 
drawback is that the spid~'r univcr~ is 
extremely circumscribed. 'l'he spider is 
unaware of a great many things. Hllt 
!llan's perceptions nre limited also. All 
the different I1niverses are limited or in
IInite. ~Ia ll's perspective is too often my
opic. The question becomes "Is Ulan at 
lleart any dilrerent than the spider?" If 
man is to survive, he must sometime in 
the near future "transcend his own im
HgC." I)rofessor Eiseley doc~n't think we 
realize that tcdmology is not the same 
thinp: as salvation. 


On Thursday evening Dr. Eiselcy 
~poke in the Fine Art's Ill-citnl I-In II, 
whieh was filled to capacity. Using U10re 
anthrupolop:ical-biological jargon, lie read 
a p.lper delil't'TOO some months ago in 
\\'lJ>hington which outlined n short his
tory of c\·olution. It was perhaps slight
ly too tcclmicnl for the nonspecialized 
audience in attendcnce, but the main cur
rents of thought wcre quite comprehens-


ible. 


'11lroughout the lecture Professor Eise
ley stressed the fact that there is no way 
of knOWing the exact sequence or pro
gression of Illllnan evolution. Among 
other tllings, Ulis is due to the singular
ity of human development. There was 
nothing inevitable in the human evolu
tionary process. There is almost 110 pos
sibility of such a fnntastic;JUy complex 
scqu('nce occurring again on any world. 
Dr. f.:iseley tried to make dear the dif
ferencc between "evolutionary" and 
"mathelllntical" prohability. lie sug
gested lhat the comple.\ity of the evolu
Honnry sequence might 00 grasped if we 
a~ked the question "What is the likeli
hood of an identical lnng'l.lge evolVing 
on a dilf('TCnt world?" The idea is th(lt 
"~Iall is not a ~ingl e throw nf the dice." 
Man has now reached thc pOint where 
"social her('([ity"-hert'dity not based on 
the geneS-iS e~trcmely important. It 
secms thM as hUllian lmowll'{lge and 
tedlllology advance, "the varicty of hOlllo 
sapiens dcerease.~." Man obtains a de
gree of ~tabuity in his biological form. 
Hum:ln artifacts and technology arc now 
of paramount signillc;lJlce. 


Ali his tcdmological knowledge in
creases, however, it often seems to ob
scure final, philosophicnl aU5Wers. 'Vo 
are push~1 farther and farUlCr away 


from "ab~olute" knowledge. We under


stand l~'ss by learning more. Therefore 


we need stoical patkntt and continual 


fresh pcrspeeth·es. \\ '(' need more I)hil


osophers and poct~. These are the "hu


mane men across the centuries." 


by Ellen Worges~ 


Of the five Task Forces studving the 
Kalama7.oo Plan, Task Force I II is prob
ably the most obvious to the genera l 
campus CQnununity. Unlike the Tusk 
Forces already (.'Overed by th!;: INDEX, 
the Academic Affairs nud Off-Campus 
Quarters Task Force, Task Force III 
was faeed with the problem of haVing 
no reservnir of reports or records on 
which to draw, and consequently, at the 
end of hlst quarter, instituted a program 
to belateJly attain infonnation to help 


The problems fae<--d are complex alld 
lIlanifold. SoniC may always be present, 
not merely products of tlle Kalamazoo 
Plan, but inl,erent in the basic [rume
work of any educational institution. Our 
goal this quarter is to define tlle prob
lems, re late tll('m to our system, and be
gin the work of trying to find solutions. 
I'm encounlged by the progress made in 
aU thesc areas. We ha\'el\'t fowld the 
answers yet, but we're moving in the 
right direction. 


Vesper Poll Results ( Cont. from page 1 ) 
Of approximately 700 sent out, the 


Committee received 150 completed ques
tionnaires, of which 136 were read and 
analyzt"<l: enough, it was agrccd, to offer 
a pretty represent1tive Mmpling of UIC 
ostensible consensus. The referendum
styled question, "If lhe decision were up 
to }ou. would you favor points for Ves
pers?", revealed Ulat 30% of those 
counted said yes, 63'70 answering no, the 
bulancc not answering. Thc percentages 
indieate<\ a relativc independence of the 
factor respon~ib le for the initial opposi
tion to tile faculty decision, since stu
dents feeling that "students should have 
bc...'n iuvited to participate in any ca
pacity in the making of tllis policy" total
led over 9O'7'e, whereas students feeling 
the "administnltion and faculty were not 
justified in making policy in the way 
thcy did" nln 82'70, the 870 dilfcrentinl 
due to students feeling that tlle Student 
Body should have been informed of the 
change up for consideratiou and allowed 
to comment before Ule administration 
and faculty, ju ~tifiably, p.1ssed judge
ment on the Dean of the Chapel's pro
posals. Thirty per cent lelt tllcir beliefs 
interfered with thcir allendance at Ves
per~, roughly oompar"ble to the size of 
the J cwi~h-Auglieall-CatllOlie minority 
populatioll enrolled at the college. The re 
II,H evidellt-cd II general distaste for tlle 
point s},stem because of its (;ocrcive im
plications, countered by n 27<;' .. approval 
of the point system as an attempt tn 
force students who lIIight nnt otherwise 
:lItend to utili7-c tlle resources of the Pro
gram (to pantllhmse a comment written 
011 the questionnnire by olle student ). 


l\lost pUllgently vocif('rotls wns au in
nate antip.lthy for Dean Averill. cpito
I)li~ by the comment, "All Ulis ncw 
prognlm is design('(1 to do i~ give Dean 
Averill a break [presumably, a higger 
audieneeJ, which 1 don't tllink he de
~,-,ncs.-- Giving the Dean 1\ much fairer 
shake were commellts SUlU-:esting that 
Chapel poinl~ arc ":\ prime e.~ample of 
the ~tate of religion today-in a society 
which can olily el'al\late by a what's-in-


it-for-me, how-mueh-clo-I_get attitude," 
and tllat "partIcipation in religious wor
ship should be motivatt>d by reasons 
other than material reward." 


The report of Ule Committee to tlle 
Senate, a Illore detailed yet similar ex
plication of Ule remarks abol'e, IJrompted 
mlleh debate, del:mte well-initiated, al
lIIost by happerc;tance, wiUI the last-read 
comment, "Gi\'e Dean Averill a j)(lsitive 
avenue of action." Snggestions in Ulis 
vein wero abundant, including a pro
posal that would proVide a college wor
ship service pr~ing Sunday Served 
Meal (which has airelll.ly heen considered 
nnd rejected by the Deans because of 
student preference for involvement with 
community churches), and :lllotller which 
would set up II Senn!e ad hoc commit_ 
tee to review and report on the C11upel 
Program as it ~t:tnds following the facu
lty's decIsion on Vespers. lJowewer, the 
as yet latent inflammatory feelings re
garding the Vesper-point question won 
out, with Vice-President Belair calling 
for a maill motion Inandating Sellate dis
appro\'al of the inelusion of Vespers in 
the chapel point program, to be consid
ered :'\t the next mecting pending formal 
prcparation of tlle main motion in writ
tcn foml. 


Although the rcsults of this 2070 
sampling of Ule Student Body are, of 
course, <Iu('stionablc, not only in terms of 
rcpr~ntativene~ but also in regard to 
inhert'nt fbws in sociologic.11 and politi
c.l l analpis, they definitely indicate a 
popular concern over find dissntb;fnction 
with the statns quo. TIle extent Stndellts 
should play in administrative dcci~ion
making, the lllkis,1bility of a poillt sys
tem, nnd the proper rt'llectioll in the 
Chap,-'l )Jrogram of tJle Ctlrrellt religiOUS 
temper of the Student Body are (11Ie-s
tiolJS Ulat the Sl'nate can rcsoke into 
positi\'e action. Dean Averill has assllred 
stndenb tllat Uley will be "heard glad
Iy"; but pc rhnps only when dissent is n 
po~itive activism born of intel!i~ent stu
dy and di5ells~ion of the i5$1Ies at hand 
will tlle admin!str(ltion carefully listen. 
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Joe Howell To Take 
Dean of Students Job K Cagers W ax and Wan 


Playing before 4,400 .screaming 
Dr. Joe A. Howell, dean of men at 


Southern Methodist Univenlty, hll5 been 
appointed dean of student affairs at Kal
amazoo College effecth'e October 1. 


He will succeed dean of student af
fairs Paul E. Collins who will relinqui~h 
his deansllip to devote most of his time 
to teaching. Collms Is an associate pro
fessor of education. 


Dr. Howell, who also will servo a~ un 


associate professor in the education de
partmcnt at Kalamazoo, was grnduatcr1 


from Southeast Missouri State College 
and canled his M.A. and Doctor of Ed
ucation degrt.'Cs from George Peabody 
College. 


and Uenry College where he also taught 
ill the departmeJlt of education. 


He now serves IS (lean of men at 
Southern Methodist Uni\'ersity where 
his responsibilities include male disci
pline, residence hall 5e.rvice! and pro
gmm, frntemities, olf-campus hOUSing, 
personal counseling, male student gO\'
emment. 


Dr. 1I0well has written numerous arti· 
des ill professional journals and now has 
a book cntitlt.'tI Dean of Men pending 
publication. 


by Ed Cope 
Junior guard Bob Trenary poured in 


31 points to lead a fired-up Kalamazoo 
basketball team to a 75-63 victory o\"er 
Hope College aod temporarily undisputed 
poS~SSlon of Ii~t place in the MIAA 
conference, last Wt.-dnesday night before 
3. C3p,"tcity crowd at Trt.-dway Cym. But 
thl.' Ilnmf'ls could not remain in thcre as 
they succumbed to Calvin College, 76-63, 
Saturday to drop back into a fir,t place 
lie with Hope. 


Hope ami K hnd previously been tied 
for the It'ague_Ieadership, each with a 
record of 7·1. Kalamawo is now 14-4 
overnll. 


Trenary coukl not seem to migs again~t 
Hope liS he hit the mark on II of 15 
from the 6eld and 9 of 10 from the fre<> 


fans in their homewmnig contest 
Jloruets controlled the game until 
minutes 10 go in the game. 
maintained II. 38..JI lead at halftime, 
appeared to be in no difficulty, 
though Nusbaum bad three ~,~.oi 
and picked up his fourth right at 
Slart of the second haiL 


Even when Calvin rusht .. d back j 


two points at the beginning of tllC 


ond half, the lIomets calmly ~hrugged 
off and stretched the lead back to 
lIowever it was lit this point, wilh 
. ..core 49-42, Unl' the Hornets ro,"P'"'' 
lost their poise as Calvin 
straight points to take the kad at 


Calvin held only II. 60-57 "". ",t'g 
with still .Bve minutes remaining, 


After teaching and coachjog in sec
ondary school5 for six years, bc became 
the assislant to the president and dean 
of students at Frederick College in 1962. 
II I'. was appohllcd in 1964 as dean of 
men and director of plaCt'mcnt at Emory 


lie is a member of the National Asso
ciation of Student Pt'r50nnel Admlnblra
tors, Texas As.'iOCiatioll of Student Per
sonnel Administmtors, American Person
nel and Cuidance Association, Phi Della 
Kappa, National Education Association. 


III' is 36 yea~ old. Dr. and Mrs. 
Howell have two chUdren. 


Matmen Win Tourney 


throw stripe. lie banged in 6ve 20·fool 
jump .shots without missing for 10 of his 
12 points in the first half. 


Trenary also excelled in other depart
ments as he and teammate Tom Cuw
ford combined for 15 stolen balh and 13 


Kalama~ junior guard Bob Trenary 
(22), drives toward basket on bu wly to 
swring 2 of the 31 pointJ he tallied in 
leading Kilimnoo to a 75..(13 vietory 
over Hope Satunlly. 


the Hornets were then outscored 16-6 
make the final losing margin 13 points. 


K was out rebounded 58-38, which 
really where the difference in the 
was. 11\e Hornets could only 
shot at the basket each time they 
down the Hoor in tlle second half. 
was due largely to the presence of 
DeHorn who had just been reinstated 
the Calvin team. He pulled down 17 
bounds to go along with his 17 


assists to help avenge an earlier 82-70 
defMt at the hands of Hope. 


by Danl lAitch 
Steve Tharp came thl"O\Lgh once again 


this scason to push Kalamazoo past Ad
rian and secure the championship of the 
MlAA Invitational wrestling toumey held 
in Tredway last Saturday. 


The lIornet.! were down 55-54 before 
Tharp conquered his Adrian opponent, 
6-2, for the crucial win, providing K wilh 
II 64 point tealn totnl. Adrian followed 
closely with 62. Olivet finished third 
with 50 points and Hope had 27. 


Earlier th i~ seasoll 111arp won io the 
clutch to edge Adrian 20-18. The soph
omore hea\'yweight now holds a 10-2 
record for tho season. 


Tom Northrup, Rich Coulter, and Steve 
Tharp ..... ere individual cha,npions in 
their respective weight divisions. ntis 
was the last home match for Northrup 
and Coulter as bolh are seniors. Coulter 
wrestled with a broken linger. 


Reggie Wilson, Lee .8ellickl, and Tom 
Lukomski placed second in their weight 


classes. Marv Bishop, Paul Turnbull, 
and Henry Bitlaker linislled third out of 
four in the c\·cnt. 


Individual placings were extremely 
important since ten team points were 
awanled for first place in an individua l 
weight class, SC\'cn for second, four 
poiots for third, and two for fourth piat.'C. 
Thus, thc precarious two point margin of 
victory would have bci)n upset had any 
member finished in fourth place. 


Five of the ninc Klilamawo wrestlcrs 
were ai.ling with miTIor injuries. Besides 
Coulter's broken finger, Lee Bcllicld was 
IlIImpered by a shoulder injury, sustained 
last week at the Creat Lakes Tourney at 
Wabash. Reg Wilson had two sprained 
lingers, and both Tom Northrup and 
~Iarv Bishop had "tcnder" ankles. 


1be Hornets joumey to Lake Forest 
for the annual Lake Forest lnvitational 
Tournament Saturday, again expecting 10 
encounter Adrian, the only other MIAA 
school to be repr~nted at the e\·ent. 


Co.1ch Ray Steffen aod his teanl were 
prepared for Ilope and its star Floyd 
Brady, the league's leading scorer. Cene 
Nusbaum was positioned at the point of 
a new hustling 1-2-2 zone where he, 
Trenary, and Crawford stole the b.111 
time and time again 10 break loose on 
numerouS fast breaks. Craig Vossckuil 
and Nusbaum kept Brady from gelling 
the ball very often tmtil later in the sec
ond hnlf and held him to 17 points in the 
game and only five in the firsl half. Al
though Urndy grabbed 20 rebounds to 
give Hope II big edge in that department, 
VossckmJ managed ten which was enough 
because the Homets stole the ball so 
oftcn. 


Nusb.1um and Cra ..... ford each tallied 
15 polnls to add support to Trenary's su
perb performance. 


TIIC HonlCt.! started fast as Trenary 
hit a frce throw, joe Muenzer made a 
throe--point play on a beautiful hook shot 
from the right side of the basket, NilS-


Quality I Scope K's Art Excels • 
In 


by Steve [[kinton providc &nt-hand exposure to the lead-
The exhibit of February in the Callery ing trends in the fine arts. 


in the t~lne Arts Building brings to light The collection was started three year! 
the fact that the College has a collection ago by Ford Foundatioll lUoncy in tho 
whldt probably SUq).1SSes in qtlality and President's Discretionary Fund. Natur
scope most of the shows brouglit in from ally, a collection with limited funds and 


yet such IlSpiratioru is going to coneen
the outsklc. At.-cording to art professor trate in the cheaper fonns of original 
Wa..skowsky, the reason that this collec- works: lithographs, etchings, water-col
tion iJ not belter known is that there ors, and drawings. Therdore, this col
is no proper place for a pennanent ex- l«tion focuses on the graphic IIrts with 
hihition. Duplay areas to be bui1t in the works by Durer, Rembrandt, Coya, and 


Kollewitz. Other art fonns (specifically 
new Upjohn Library and the Fine Arts sculpture) include the late 18th century 
Building will, hopefully, provide I chance Tibetan Buddha, In the current exhibit, 
for this collcction to be .seen. The pur- and the intriguing PClUlim:m Collection 
pose in having such I collmion iJ to of Chinese jade, ivory, and wood figu. 
_______________ rines and utensils given to Ule College by 


Bach, Con't from Page 1 
a local donor. 


The current Callery show (smaller 
than anticipated because many of the 
.... "Orks are 5till at the framer's in Auu 
Arbor) includC5 both American and fore
ign worb. The late Chicago artist fo~ran


cis Chapin Is reprcsented by Key West 
1 and Key West U (watercolors) lind two 
lithographs: }' rench clowns - Medrtmo 
Circus and Bull and I'ieodor _ Madrid, 
Yasuo Kuniyoshi hns a drawing called 
Colorado. 


Diego JUvera; an unusual colored litho


graph (a ll printed from one stone) of the 


Parthenon by Kruck; and a 19th celltury 
ChineS(: ancestor portrait. 


'nlis sampling i5 mooest in its rcpre-
5('ntlltion of the total collection. Still in 


hiding are silch works as a Van Leyden 


(from the Boston ~luseum of Fine Arts) 


of Christ presented to the people, a print 


by Durer's predecessor Schoengnuer, a 


Durt'r woodcut from the Life of the 
Virgin series, a Rembrandt Annunciation 


to the Shepherds, two satirical Coya 


etchings, the proof of the frontispiece of 


Blake's Book of Job, a Courbet, three 


WhUllen, a Daumier caricature, two 


l'iC.1SSO prints, several Marsh prints of 


Concy bland in the 1930's and 40's; and 


works by the Americans Stewart Davis, 


Arthur B. D:lVies, Gordon Creig, and 
Jack Levine. 


With such a fnllndntion, the College 
collection promises to be one of its finer 


l15SCtS. The caution ill presenting it is 


justiBed by its artistic and educational 


value. Hopefully, the response to the 


baum connected from underneath fllr 
two of his 14 lirst-half points and Tren
ary scored on a Gcld goal to give K an 
8- 1 bulge. Se(:onds later thcy pushed 
this to 12-3 as Trenary lind Crawford 
ripped from outside. The Ilomets never 
relinquished the lead 115 they went on to 
a 39-23 halftime advantage. 


Kalamazoo got a scare lU Hope stormed 
right back with three ~traight baskets at 
the beginning of the second half. But 
Hope never cnme within eight the rest 
of the game as the Hornets matched 
them basket for basket on Trenary's driv
ing lay-ups and hook shots and Craw
ford's rUlilling jump shot.!. Evell a full 
court pr~ by Hope failed to phase the 
Hornets as they maintained their lead 10 


the tunc of "Wc're no. 1 ~ chant.! from 
the crowd. 


The JV played their part in the crucial 
victory II!! they put the Varsity in the 
mood with a decision o ... er Hope jV. 
Teny Heard paced the Hornets with 11 
counters. Tom Lucking scored 13, Tim 
williams had 12 and Dave Fisher and 
Dave Spalsbllt)' each added 10 points 
for Kalamawo . 


Kalama:ooo actuaJly out ,,:::~::, ';! 
vin in the fint half but 
Muenzer could not contain 
thereafter. Meunz.er did tum in a 
show a.s he grabbed 15 rebounds. 


Crawford paced Kaiama7:oo 
with 22 points, wllile Trenary, .. ~L 


and Ralph Wellington, wl.o did a 
job in replacing Nusbaum, all had 
Cuard Don Douma led the Calvin 
with 19, 10 of them in the last six 
utes as he put on a crowd-pleasing 
play of outside shooting. 


The Kalamawo Homets were 
uled to play third-place Olivet at 
Wednesday in a "must" game for 
and then return home Saturday, to 
avenge an earlier loss against 
ference opponent Aquinas. 


The jWlior varsity e\'ene<! It.! 
at 5-5 as they also lost to Calvin, 
Heard tossed in 23 points to again 
the Hornets and Lucking had 17. 


Hali-price to 
collefle stl"lents ,Il,d 
facldty: 
tl,e newsIlal,er tl,at 
newsIlal,er Ileople 
rea,l • •• 


At last count, we had more than S,800 news
paper editors on our list of subscribers to The 
Christian Science Monitor. Editors from all 
over the world. 


There is a good reason why these "pros" read 
the Monitor: the Monitor is the world's only 
daily international newspaper. Unlike local 
papers, the Monitor focuses exclusively on 
world news - the important news. 


The Monitor selects the news it considers 
most significant and reports it, interprets it, 
analyzes it - in depth, It takes you further into 
the news than any local paper can. 


I! this is the kind of paper you would like to 
be reading, we will send it to you right away at 
half the regular price of $24.00 a year. 


The major presentation of the week 


will be the Pusion According to St. John, 
Saturday afternoon, March 4, at 5:00 


and cvening at 8: 15. 111C two halves of 


the Passion are separated by Ihe Festival 
Banquet ILt 6: 15 to be served in Welles 


Hull. The prnctke of having a ballquet 
between the two halves of a major work 


is a European festival custom nrst in


troo\Lced In America by Dr. Overley. 


l'crfonning with the Baeh Festival 
(.110ruS and Orchestra will be the four 


guClo1 vocal solobts Emily Derr, Joanna 
Simon. Robert Johnson and K. Charles 


Craves. 


The utraordinllri ly large wood en
graving Season in lIell; and the litho
graph on gold leaf, Tiger, of Misch Kohn 
are valuable udditions to the show. Bell 
Shahn, \I contemporary social conullenta
tor like Philip Evergood, did Supcnnarket. 
The pre-war casein painting, Oil Tank
en, of Aaron Bohroo contrasts sharply 


present show and the anticipllted eX


hibits in IlIC new library will encourage 


the College to lIud to what is already an 


Clip the coupon. Find out why newspaper
men themselves read the Monitor - and why 
they invariably name it as one of t he five best 
papers in the world. 


THE CH!\.ISTIAN SOENCE MONITO 
outstanding collmion. '-.~


·'GetTS ,-;:-.:;:;.--;;;.:...=~- ... iO. __ ;':' __ "'; 


--------------------------------. 
Snnday afternoon, March 5, th .. Bar


oque Ch.unbcrs Pla)'en of Indianll Uni· 
vt'rsity will perfonn the Trio Sru,ata in 


D Minor, Ill!: ltalian Concerto for h:lrpsi. 


chord, the Sonata in G Minor for flule 


and harpsichord, and Il,e Trio SOllata in 
G Major. After an intermission thev will 


be joined by Joanna Simon, mcZ1.u ·S')
prnno, and the Kalamn7.(1(1 String Quar


lei in the 5010 cantala "Vergnucgtc Ruh', 


beliebtc Seelenlust:' 


with hu present experiments in "op-art." 
William Cropper's silk SCTecn Lament.- [ 1 
tion is the work of II perspccti\'e satirist Wastebasket 
of the l000·s. , _____________ _ 


11JC foreign ..... orks in the exhibit in- • 
elude an English landscape by the 18th 
century engraver John CrOIllC; a litho
graphie study by ~Iatisse; a forceful etch
ing by the Connan Jew who SC"art.'(1 lIit
ler, Kathe Kollwitz; a sensitive religious 
portrait by (;eQrgcs nouault; II compos· 


The Chriatian Science Monitor I 


1 Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 02116 : 
Pluse ent.er a Monitor SUbscription lor the name below. : 
I am enclosing $ _____ (U. S. funds) for the period 


ite of sculptural dC5igns by the daring 
British sculpter Henry Moore; 11 sincere 
observation of Mcxictln education by 


From ~larcll 2 through Mareh 5 there 


will be a ~minar 011 Sootheast Asian 
Affairs at Ohio Weslryan Unh'erslty. Th~ 


bcmlnar is open to nil students of Ille 


Crtat Lake~ College Associlltion and is 


fully subsized by Ille college and the 
Ford Foundation. Any interesled shldents 


cheeked. 0 1 year $12 0 9 months $9 0 G months $6 
Name ____________ ___ 


Street. ___ .... _ .. __ .. ___ ... _ .. ___ ._ .. AptJRm. # ___ _ 


City ___ ~ Stille ... _____ Zip ____ _ 


o College Itudent ._. __ Year of graduation _ ... _ ._ : 
o FReulty member ".t.S"",1 I 
------------------------------~ should contad Dave Sharpe immediately. '-___________________________ _ 












<. Dialogue: Birth Control 
And The College Campus 


by Joho Klein 


ightower Runs For Mayor 


The DepMtment of SOCiology and An
thropology is ill tile process of institu
ting a series of programs fOCUSing On the 
social issues of our times. The purpo:;e 
of the series is to promote a dialogue 
among faculty and students alike on 
some of the social concems faCing our 
country lind the world. TIm programs 
1\re designed to be both educ.1tional and 
provacative, bringing to the intellectual 
arcnll of the campus issues which arc 
often not covered in depth in the col. 
lege curriculum and which deserve more 
attention than is often devolL>d to them 
in casual discussions. 


primary cont'Crn. Programs in the pro
cess of being formulated for the series 
include pollee power, the righi-wing 
mO\'emcnt in the Kalamazoo area, un
derground films of the Detroit riot, 
Black Power and the wllege c(lmpus. 
abortion, socia lism and Swedcn, the 
church and civil rights in Kalama7.oo, 
and tile question of U.e prostitution of 
art in modem music. 


by Tom FRy 
Perhaps you think professors are good 
little besides teaching - and some 110t 


that. Some of them do have useful 
though, as in the case of Dr. 


i;;.;","d Wghtower. 


efforls of the Kalamazoo City govern
ment. Through these efforts a jOint 
tnUlsportation system has been developed 
In addition, the city, which now owns 


factories, notably the local p.1per mills, 
10 take their industrial wastes to the city's 
sewer lines, thus removing a great deal 
of polential walet pollutant. 


The first program ill tlle Social Is
sues series will de1\1 with "Birth Control 
and the College Campus:' The program 
will probe illto the {luestion of whether 
or not birU. control infommtion and ma
terials shou ld be dfsseminate<1 through a 
college healtll service. There will be a 
panel discussion followed by a question 
and answcr period. The panel will be 
composed of Dr. Robert Dewey, Dean of 
the Chapel at Kalama7.0O College, a 
Kalamazoo CQllege scnior, and Dr. P~n.1 


Gerstner, a local obstrcteti('irm. Dr. 
Gerstner is a board member of tile Kal· 
amazoo Planned Parenthood Association 
and Dirt'Ctor of the PlamlL'tl Parenthood 
service OJX'ratillg out of Douglass Com· 
munity Association. 


Hightower, Chairml"in of the Dc
,,,,moo' of Sociology and Anthropology 


K College, has been actively en
in city politics for the last ten 
Sim.'C the Kahunawo municipal 


system is quite different from 
a~'erage city government, I think a 


c.~planation is in order. First of 
tllCrc arc no primary elections be


all city ollicials alC elected In non
e1cctions held in the fall of the 


Although tllb might be ex
to result in extremely large bai


the largest Dr. Hightower telllcm
had only twenty-two candidates 


for the sewn scats on the City 
~m"m;;'ii'" This Commis5ion takes the 


of the conventional city council, 
the Mayor is sclcde<1 from the Com


by virtue of baving receh'ed the 
number of votes in the city clcc-


his Erst six ycars as un elected 
in KalamaWl), Dr. Hightower was 
Commissioner, but in 1963 he 
enough votes to become mayor 


the Arst time. Since that time, he has 


~"'''"''~II as mayor, with his last tenn 
r.u."' ..... i, year. Once again this fall he 


i for tlle City CommissiOll with 
hope of becoming mayor for his 


consecutive term. 
When asked about the achievements 
his last tcnn, Dr. IIightower said that 


the grcatest single accomplish-
was the rise in co-operation among 
governments, spearheaded by the 


lhe bus system, plans to replace the 
old buses it is presently renting with 
thirty-seven new General ~Iotors buses 
to be delivered sometime in No\·ember. 
Local co-operation has also further spur
«xl the extension and improvement of 
the water and sewer systems. B~ides 
the developmenl of the water, sewer nlld 
Iran~porlalion systems, the past adminis· 
tration abo made importallt gains in the 
Acid of the water pollution problem. 
Contracts have been Signed with local 


Students and K 
The folloWing article was dis


to all studenl$ hlSt $Il1muCT qlulr
b!l the Admiuistr(JIi1;e Committee. Bo


it was not generally available, it is 
reprinted here in its enlin:ty, ill the 
that the issue witl. I!.'hie}, it dea4 is 


the ~st several years colleges, 
doctors, and goverlllllental 


have become increasingly con· 
with the megal use and/or mis


sl1.ldcnts of certain types of drugs, 
Irtii''''~'y marijuana and LSD. Evi


provided by the medical profes. 
and the United States Covemmellt 


I I lealth Service llaVe shown that 
use of marijuana, LSD, barbituatcs, 


alld 50 on, without proper 
supervision is harmful to the 


, hoth psychologic.1l1y and phYSically. 
Kalamazoo College wishes to make it 


to all students that it will 


Not tolerate illegal use or posse· 
sion of such drug~, 


Dbmiss any ~tudellt to be in pos
session or in usc of such drugs, 
megally, 


proper civil 


Dean of Studcnt Affairs will 
I such C-1ses. 
Rdditirm to the possible physiologi


and physchological dangers rC5'ulting 
, dn'g abuse "it must be made clear 


involvement with drug abuse, 
become known publicly, could 
affect the future of the person 


For example: records which 
)()meOne Ims been involved in 


abuse could mitigate against future 
by most govemmcnt agcn-


(~:~~,:~~:;~::":Oftcn conduct back-
n of prospective em. 


AllY rea.o;on to belic\'e an in
has been illvolved., directly or 
, in dn.g abuse can become an 


factor in one's acceptance or 


rejection by medical sclloob:, law schoob 
and other graduate schook It does 
little good to phiJosophize about the 
justice or injustice of this: it is the way 
things arc . and what may be at 
~take when one be<:omess involved in a 
drug situation .. even without being 
an active pMticipant." 
, Probably the most common drugs e'l:
perimented with by college students are 
the Halludnogens, marihuana and LSD. 
Below I have quoted sedion5 dealing 
wuh these two drugs and tlle legal con· 
seque'lce.~ of their illegal use and abuse 
from a n::cent book Drug Abuse, Escape 
To Nowhere, published by the National 
Education A~sociation. 
"HALLUCINOCENS 


Distortions of perception, dream im
ages and hallucinations are characteristic 
effects of a group of drugs variously 
callCf.1 psychotomimetics, dy~leptics or 
psychodelit'li. These drugs include mesc
alille. d-Iy~etgie acid diethylamide (LSD), 
psilocybin and dimethyltryptamine (OM 
'1'). At present, tlley have no general 
clinical medical use-except for research 
applications. Howewr, they are being 
ellcountered with increasillg fre<!uency 
liS drugs of abuse. 


~Iarijuana, while chemically distinct 
from the foregoing, is also coru;;idered a 
h"lIucinogen. Pharmacologically. it is 
not a narcotic although its control under 
tIle Marijualla Tax Act of 1937 - and 
lutcr laws - is somewhat similar to the 
control imposed on narcotics. Also. like 
narcotic law enforcement, marijuana 
law cnforcement is Ilalldled by the Fed
eral Bureau of Narcotics as well as cer
tain ~tllte and local law enforcement 
agencies. 
~Iil.rijuana (Canl1ubis) 


According to the Commi~sion on Nar
rotic Drug, of Ule Economic and Social 
Council of the Unitt>d Nations, mari
juana abusc is more Widespread, from a 
gt'Ographical stalldpoint, tllall abuse of 
any other dangerous drug. Widely cn-


(Continued 011 Pllge 4) 


The series will bring to the campus 
individuals who are not only concerned 
about particular issues but who are also 
aClively involved with the concerns. 
When available, relcvant audio-visual 
materials will be used, in addition to 
speakers, so as to provide background on 
the topiC. 


TIle series is tentativcly arranged to 
meet in the Black Spot and is ope" to 
all ~tudellts and faculty meml~r~. TI.e 
objective of the series is the generation 
of interc.-.t in and the discll$~ion of social 
issucs. It will be an opportunity for 
members of the college t'Ommunity to 
Icam more about certain .'locbl issues, 
express their couccrns, and confront in
dividuals with whom the issues arc a 


This program will take place Woones
day night, October 18, at 9:00 in the 


Black Spot. It is hoped that many mem


bers of the student body as well as 


faculty members will attend. 


In recent months, national attention 
has been focused on the problems of 
minority groups, ~pecially Negroes, by 
the riots in Detroit and other cities. Kal. 
amazoo h(ls not been without disturb
ances, but these could haHlly be clasS<.'tl 
as large scale - a shoe store bUnle<:l, a 
few small lumber yard fires, etc. One 
reasall small disturbances have not blos
som<..o into real problems e.m be attri
butet! to the actions of the administra. 
tion. For instance, the MayorOs Advisory 
Committee on Law Enforcement with 
nine members, four of which are Negro, 
including the chairman, was formed to 
help leS¥)n the admittedly high tension 
betwC(:n Negroes and police. Mayor 
lIightower'~ exemplary action during the 
week of July 23, during the height of the 
" Iollg, hot summer," alsa went a 10llg 
way toward reducing racial tension. On 
July 27, one day after the largest dis
turbance., took place, Dr. Hightower, as 
Ihe sole representative of the city gov
ernment, sat down to discuss the IJrob
lems of the Ncgroes with a committee of 
Afleen young Negroes. As a rcsult , of 
this meeting, city support was offered 
to re-open a skating rink in the area, to 
be manage<:1 as II self-supporting venture 
by an area board of directors including 
both whites and Negroes. By virtue of 
his good relations with the Negro lead
ers of Kalamazoo, Dr. IIightower hopes 
to further help the Negro populatiol' and 
maintain the peace. 


GLCA Seeks Student Poets 


Another facet of Ule drive to relieve 
the Ilroblcms of the minority, as well 
as of the city, began before this sum
meros disturbanL'Cs. This was the city's 
Urban Henewal Plan wh ich centert>d 
around the Central Parkway, South pro
ject. This 15 million dollar program in. 
volved 126 acres of land in the south 
downtown area. As it was planned, it 
was 10 nx'Cive two thirds of its funds 
from nUD, the U.S. Dep.1rtment of 
HOUSing and Urban Development. All 
was going well last spring as it was ap
proved by si.~ of the seven Commi$5ion
ers; but the remaining CQmmissioner, 
with the help of a handful of citizens, 
managed to throw the matter into the 
courts on [I legal technicality, thus ef· 
feetively blocking its execution. What 
is more, Uley petitioned to change the 
city constitution, by putting it to the 
voters this fall, so that, in elfcet, any 
further urban renewal projects must be 
approved by the voters on election day. 


The qucstion of urban development is 
a very important oue for Dr. Hightower. 
Since Dr. Il ightower is a strong advocate 
of this program, his chances for re
election arc very much tied 10 tile atti
tude of the voting public toward this 
subject. 


ConCt.'ming his plans if he should be 
returned to onice, Dr. Hightower stated 
that he would continue to de"elop his 
past project~. One area in which bright 
possibilities exist is that of the coo()pt:nt
tion betwccn local and regional govern
ments. TIle Citizen's Study Committ(.~ 
on Community Serviecs recommended 
recently the formation of an area gov
CnUllCnt to be comprised of representa. 
tivcs from area township nnd city gov
ernmenls. At this time tllC administra
tions involved are mL"eting together to 
discuss plans for such a program. In the 
ch'il rights area, Dr. Hightower hopes to 
improve the play facilities and work 
possibilities for millority groups in tl.e 
City. Finally, the imcumbenl mayor 
hopes to go on revitalizing the city. 


So, if you happen to sec: a little C'dr 


running around the Campus witll a sign 
s,1ying IIIGHTOWER, you'll know that 
it's not really sollie crazy professor toot
ing his hom. 


A student poetry writing contest, es
tablished to enable a fonna l evening of 
"Stuuent Poets Reading TI.eir Own 
Works" at each member college of the 
Grellt L1ke~ Colleges Association, has 
been announced by Denison University. 
( The members colleges of the CLCA are 
Albion, Antioch, Denison, DePauw, Enrl
ham, 1I0pe, Kahunur.()(), Kenyon, Oberlin, 
Ohio We.~ l eyal\, WaiJash, and WooSler.) 
Any full-time student enrolled in a GLCA 
college and ill residence during the aca
demic year 1007-68 is '~ligi ble. 


Students are invited to ~ub\llit typed 


manuscripts in duplicate of original verse 


in English 10- 12 minutes in lengtll 


(ora l reading time). All manuscripts 


mu~t be submitted by the author; there 


are no entry rC$trictions as to subject, 


Representation 
In the Task Force IV section of the 


1966-87 Danforth Study, a system of 
donnitory departmental reprcsentMives 
was recomlllended. This propos.11, spark_ 
ed by Ihe suggc~tion of John Huddle
stone, '66, on an alumni quest ionnaire, 
ha~ gained momentum since the report 
was made, primarily due to the efforts of 
Dr. H. j. Harris. 


Under such a system each department 
is expedtxl to choose an uppe(-c la~s rep
rescntathe for as many of the dormi
tories as possible. This student will then 
act, lIot as a counselor or (IS II tutor, but 
sinlply as SOlllt'One who is available to 
diseuss valious llSpects and concepts re
lated 10 his department or fie ld of ~tudy. 
Any underclassmM who wishes to dis
cuss anything with this person would 
net'tl only to arrange a convenient time 
with him. 


It would be the responsibility of each 
representative to le t students know when, 
where, and for what he is available. 
Those from the departments of English, 
Philosophy, Psychology and Religion 
could arrange for bull :;cssions at which 
various books or ideas could be dis
cussed. Another use of the representa
tives might be to provide reading n.a. 
terial of illterest to st\lden~ in a partic
ular field. 


The utili7.1tion of represelltatives is 10 
be left entirely up to the departmcnt, 
but adminhtrati\'e sUI~rvision would al
so be es:;cn\i(l l. Before further progress 
CUll be made, the cooperation of the de
partmcnts as well as the indiviuual volition 
of tile chosen stlJdenls b necessary. The 
Arst quarter of the program will be en. 
tirely on a pilot b,,~is. If, theil, thb ten
tative arrangement is found succcSliful, 
perhaps the plan can become more e~. 
tensive tllrough the cooperation and sup
port of more departments. 


style, or number of works. The judge 
will be Kar l Shapiro. 


The vcrse of the best six student poets 
will be prillted in a book, and an even
ing of student poetry readings will be 
scht'<luled at each of the 12 member 
campuses during the academic year. 
Four to six of the selected poets will 
read at each evening's program. 11lC 
books will be distributed at no charge 
~- I) members of the audience alld to t.:, . 
tcrested persons throughout the country. 
T r(lnsportation to and froUl cach reading 
for tile partieiP.1ting poets will be ~id 
by the conteSI. 


A letter exprc$5ing the author's inten
tion 10 participate in the campus poetry 
readillgs must accomp.1lly the poetry 
manuscripts. The submission ueadline 
is November 15, 1967. Submit typed 
manuscripts in duplicate and the partici_ 
pation letter to Professor Bruce M~rk. 
graf, Denison University, Granville, Ohio 
43023. ~IMuscripts will be returned if 
a000m~nied with a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope. 


Cauldron 
by Howard Brecher 


The "Cauldron" has always been an 
enigmn on tllis campus be<:ausc it has 
1I0t attempted to deAne itsclf or its pur
poses. The nebulous title of "literary 
and art" publication makes it seem to be 
lin extension of tIle English and Art de
partments. Such a specialized publica
tion would be of great interest to majors 
in these arcas but wOllld be of little 
.,ignificanee to anyone else. This may be 
the case if the fK-'Ople in U.cse otllcr fie lds 


have become too specialized to care 


about literature and art. Our basie as


sumption, however, is that this is not 


true. We believe tll3t serious attempts 


to express the common denominator of 


,ohunmn experience" will be of interest 


to anyone. We, ourselves, feci that it is 


dct rimental to tIle "Cauldron" to limit 


this expression solely to the art fornls. 


We have, therefore, decided to extend 


oursch 'es into the realms of a general in


tellectual magazine. This means that we 


will be aCCepting all well-written articles 


in allY field that would be of geneml in


terest to tile students of Kalam:azoo Col
lege. 


The times lind frequency of publica. 


tion will depend primarily on the ilIa. 


terial contributed by the students. We 


arc presently trying to forge togetl.er a 


staff, but we will try to keep ill contact 


wiU. the students through the INDEX. 
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Class Struggle 
Ed. Note: Bruce Williamson, a senior theatre major, has recently been 
elccted to the Student Senate as a representative of his class. 


New students are simultaneously introduced to the dynamics of ollr 
program (/lui fitted into tIle UlUlc;lIroflistic pattern of the fOllr classes of 
eelucation. TlIere are at least two reasons wlliell would Sfjpport the 
abo/isllmelll of the increaSingly meaningless clllss tenninology and the 
substittdion of a whole new pattern of thinking. 


The first reason is directly related to tile Kalama:.oo firm of educa
tioll. Editorials ill past ye(lrs 110ve emplmsi;;ed the radical pattern which 
this /lCW elillC(lliollal process sets fll) here for the student. LogicalfU' 
tl1(~ first classification slwuld include the first five quurters of (I student s 
introduction to the campus experience, Tile career-service quarter would 
begin a four-quarter experiential divisioll that Icould carry til rough 
foreign stuely. The third classificatiorl would tlWll illclude the remailling 
five quarlers in which tile studellt l{)Quld concentrate on llis maior and 
his thesis proiect. Such a manner of describing students is more reason
able tJUHl what we have now. Fragmentation is not necessarily inevitable 
due to the Kalamazoo Plo/l. 1'he apparent sllortness of each quarter 
migllt be alleviated somewhat if students were illlou;eli to tllillk ill longer 
time-units, giving 10 their four years more flUidity mlll cOlltinuity. 


The second factor involved. is perlwps not so readily important to a 
discu.ssion of the Kalamazoo Plall, but is celltral to expallsion of intellec
tual vitality. If the first problem involved a dislocation from the natural 
axes of the Kahmlllzoo Pilm, then tile second IJCrtai'ls to tile false lJortraits 
u.:e - (IS students, as faculty, liS administration - paillt of each oilIer in 
our illter-personal involvements on and arotmd campus, Lacking the 
necessary experiential resources to qualify (lS lmytlling bllt frosh, the 
freshmen do not understand yet the Ill/ture of the college envirotl1l1ent (lnd 
need proller orientation (lnd guidance. Or so the portrait wOllld indicate, 


Such l' mythical portrait is partially accurate, The IInfamiliar me
cJumics of classes arut rilles ami programs need to be explained by per
sons wlw have Iwd Significant conim;! Witll tllem. Bllt ill promoting t/Jis 
sort of orientation, the tendency is to 'Illite /laturally confuse the lack 
of mechanical ol)erabilily on the campus u:ith (In lIIulerdeveloped sen
sitivity as a human being. A senior is one who has suffered, one who has 
travelled that long road from intellectllal apaOly to academic and social 
involvement over the tllree or fOllr years. lJis experiences have beell 
l}rofoUlul, his inSights info the Jlatures of men (md gods astllte, "is com
prehension of iuterrwtion(d affairs deep. A pattern of arrogance subtly 
evolves which begins to partially exclude the chronologically less 
experienced. 


TI,e truth is SOOII knotcn. Tllere are freshmen u;hose sellsitivity for 
surpasses that of some seniors. 1'here are freshmen whose courage to 
dissent and mise Significant questions exceeds the example set by (/ 
faculty member. There are freshmen who have traveled more extetlS;vely 
Own evell a returned iunior and wilD unLlerstmlll interrudiollal aUrlirs in 
depth. 1'here are freshmen whose action is more active tlulIl an ul1per
classmcn's, whose interests already spall more fielcls than the limits spe
cialized study often imposes. 111 short, there are some freshmen u;/Jo 
come to this or any school more fully developed as individuals sellsitive 
to many areas tlwn persons who Iwve been throug/l three or four or five 
or ten years of academic life. 


The abolisllmellt of the class system will not drastically change Ollr 
illStitlllioll . Some freshmen and upperclassmen will always remain frosll; 
sOme of the already competent wiU not push On to greater relevallce. 
Bllt tdwt will hllve perlwps changed is the ease with tchiell we c(ln label 
aMther perSDll without bOIl;ing 1lim, the facile portrait tce can draw of 
Ilim without a deeper understanding. A new type of comrmmication IIOt 


basecl all class (as only aile of many limititlg factors) will, of course, de
mOlui more sensitivity to ourselves and each other ilIOn the myths en
courage, The revoilltioll of our times is a human Olle, too, - B.A.W, 


Jazz and Litany in Chapel 
Stetson Chapel, Octuber 18 at 8: 15 


p.m. will be tlle setting of a "Refonna
tion Concert" of sacred music by the 
36·voice Spandauer Kantorei of the Ber
lin Church ~ I usic School. The concert 
is sponsored by the Southwest ~lichigall 
Chapter of th(' Amerkan Cuild of Organ
ists and by scveral Lutheran churches, 


A highlight of tlle COlicert will be tlle 
modem work "Vesper" by the Cennan 
composer Beinz \Vemer Zimmennan, 
who will accompany the choir to Kala
mazoo. Mr. Zimmennan will present a 


fr~ public Iccture on compositional 
techniques October 18 at 4 p.m. in 
WMU's Kanley Chapel. "Vesper" in
volves n justa position of jau rhythms 
with sacred teorts and ~trhes for a mean
ingful and natural dedamation. 


Also programmed arc choral and organ 
works by Dach, SchUlze, Demantius, 


Boger, Urahms and Messiaen. 


Tickets for the concert are available in 


the Fine Arts oHice, room 202, at S 1.00 


per person. 


Internal Change F osters FreE~aorr. 
Ed. Nole.. Cwre Ordway, a wpholllore tllC position of the college ~tudent to 


/iSyc;/'QlogY-IJililosophy maior, wUl be writ- that of u house-guest. 
iug 1/ weekly column, which she c/iar(JC- This attitude is not uncommon. It is 
1,.,.i;:.e8 U8 ··liberal.:· Her topia wlU rllllge a wonderful way to condemn anti·e~
from intcrnatlonal. to campw isstU!8 - slle tablishment individuals and to justify 
u;i1l be an INDEX weekly editarialist in coPlling out of your responsibilities as 
column loml. ::m individual. It's a marvelous escape, 


by Clare OrdwlLY All the solutions open to a di>.satisfied in-
In an aftcr-lunch conversatioll, Dr. dividual boil down to dculi'lg with 3 Silu


Michael Petrovich, the Octohcr 5 Chapel alioll by facillg it Of dealing witJ) it by 
speaker, commented 011 u.S. colleges, escaping from it. A situation which b 
'peciflcally Kalama7.0o. lie said that not reshtoo will spread; and lhili pre
student~ tend to make a college their vents escape from being a Bnal solution. 
alma mater (mother ~pirit) and that a You will be repeatedly confronted with 
college gen(' r(llly accepts this role. III' something you have escaped from until 
ci:tinK'(1 that this mother-figure conC(!p- you act for or against it, or become ab
tion is nonexistent in universities and sorbed by it. Bunning away is no 3n
foreign schools. His conclusion was swer. 
that. if a person is dissatisfied with a EveryoLle has to act according to his 
mother figure- and wants more freedom, OWII cthics. But it is hypocritical to do 
t"Omplete with responsibility and inde- your own tlling only when it's (''(),welli
pendcncc, he must go to a :;chool which ent. Our age is charaeteriz..-d by a new 
conforms to his desires. III other wurds, COIll."(lrn for the indiVidual, for each man 
Dr. Petrovich helieves in the old "if you as::t part of humanity as a whole. Down 
L·an·t confonn to the rules of this place, with anti-per!>Onalbm. Love is where 
~o to some place which has rules you call it's at. Okay. This is great. But you 
conform to." lie rep,·atedly compaTl..'(1 can't jLlst say it; you've got to live it. 


Doves March Soon 
by I'hi! SemAs 


WASH INCTON (CPS}-Opponents of 
u.s. policy in Vietnam are shifting their 
taelic~ from protests and demonstrations 
10 actual attempb 10 disrupt the WAr 


cllort. 
The lIew tactics will be tested on Oc


tober 21 when thousands of 1)(."Oplc will 
g,Lther in \\'a~hingtun for a protest 
which, for some of them, will include an 
attempt 10 "~a down inside the Pentagon 
and ~Iop it from working." 


DIl'e Dellinger, chllirm::1Il of the Na
tional Mobiliz."ltion to End the War in 
Victnam, empha~izcs that there will be 
three parts to the October 21 demonstra
tion: a march, a rally, and "an oppor
tunity for civil disobedience." 


Be says tlle ~ Iobiliz."ltion is a broadly 
based urgani7.ation with 100 groups sup
porting il. and the October 21 prOle~t i~ 
intend(.'(1 to provide ways of protest both 
for tllOse who wi~h to march and those 
who, in Dellinger's woros, ··want til do 
moTt' than dis:.cnt, who want to try to 
5tOp the WILT:' 


Although in the past a few people 
have employed such tactics as lying down 
in front of troop trains and refUSing to 
serve ill the Army, mass demonstratioll~, 
. ,ueh as tho~e organized by Ihc Mobiliza
tion on April 15 in San Francisco and 
New York, have oll ly included llllLTehes 
and rallies with lIumerous speakers. 
The re has been no direct action against 
the war. 


On October 21 thcre will actually he 
two mardles, one from the Linroln ~Ie· 
morial and the other froUl the Washing
ton Monument. The two groups will 
converge on the south parking lot of thc 
Pentagon, where there will be a mass 
rally. 


will at least have to step over our 
bodics to get into tlle building." 


Father BicluHl:l \leSorle)" 1I thcology 
profe;sor (It Georgetown Ulliver:;ity, s,"l)'~ 
the policy of the Mobilizatioll Commit
tee is non-violent" in tlle CantHali ~ense. 
If we are hit we will not retaliate. We 
will not break police Jines." But ~ I obili


zation leaders admit that they can't guar
antee again~1 the Ilctions of individuab. 


" If tllere is II problem of violence 011 


October 2.1. it will be caused by the 
police," Dellinger s"ys. 


The rommittee leaders ~ay they hu\·c 
reason to fcnr poliL-e attacb. They point 
to Sept. 20, when demonstrators from 
Women Strike for Peace were attacked 
with dub, by police hecause more than 
100 were attempting to picket in front 
of the White liow;c. A r(.'C(>lIt rule limits 
the numocr to 100. 


And in another recent case two young 
men who had been protesting the draft 
with a sit-in in front of the Selective 
Service headquarters in Washington -
Rodney Ilobiw;on of Hedwood City, Cali
fomia, !lnd M3tlhew Clark of Clllrkes
burg, Virginill- said they were pushed 
into comers and handled very roughly 
by police, even though they s,"lid they 
neither resisted nor co-operatoo with 
their arre~t. 


At a press conference last week sev
eral reporters suggested tlmt by Silting in 
at the Pentagon the demonstrators will 
he inciting violence. '""There is no rea
SOil to dub prople who lire ~itting in 
non-violently," replied "Irs. Donna Allen, 
(.'()-chainnan of the Washington /o, lobili· 
zation Committee. ··They can be Ilr
rested peacefully." 


But Dellinger prediCts that ·'even the 
(Conlinued on Page 4) 


And man, love is everywhctl" 
where man is where it's at. 


If we think tIle free mun (lhi·II;:;::~,,: 
right about life, and we leave 
College to go "jlL'it liw," then we 
declaring ourselves prisoners of 
dreams. What the free people preach 
beautiful because it isn't qualified. 
an-indu~ive and pertinent 10 every 
aginable situation. 


Dr. Petrovich is right about 
lege being an alma mater to its 
Bul his conclusion is ridiculous. 
is our motlLer spirit, tllell we owe it 
love and all the creativity we call 
into it. If there's something wrong i 
it, then we must change it to make 
the hest of all possible alma maters. 


Pctrovkh's comparison of the 
to a home in which we are guesl~ is 
only absurd, but it's a contradiction 
negation of all the objectives of 
lion. Supposedly 11 ~hoo l exhts for 
,tudents. I':ducation of (x:ople is 
main purpos(' of u college, But we 
that Kalamazoo College is a 
Students arc vital to its functioning, 
it does not function for them. The 
lege does not allow the students 
independence or place enough 
bil ity nn them. It contains "",'e,d'c'w 
which need to be resolved, 
per~ on women returning from 
Service is an examble of this. It's 
telling a child who has just learned 
walk Ihat he must crawl around 
three more mOlllhs bccau>c you're 
he might bump into solllCliing if 
~tand~ on bb own two feet. Huge 
of money arc poured into new donns 
that we can ha'·e mort' students 
lIIore studenh to be taught by 
good professors, beca".'\C the money 
attract that brilliant, ('xperienced 
fessor frolll Harvard had to gu for 
vitally important swimming pool. 


\Ve must maintain that it b our 
ness 10 inv01ve ou~lvcs in these 
in \ipilc of prol)le who 
"gucsh:' Colleges become ~I '''"'ti",. 
and SOCially stagnant 
lind flleulty at"Cept tllcm as ,,,,ti'",,," 
Almighty Kalamnzoo. Institutions 
built on the past. College ro,m",""dt 
must be built in the presenl with 
sion fo r the future. Sludent ;""01.",,, 
~ho\1ld be an important facct of 
growth. 


But if it isn't ... well .. 


Ju~t do your own thing . 
Thafs Life. 


VIP TYPING 


Oon't waste valuable time 
Let VIP do the job for you at 


student rate of 35¢ per page. 


Phone 349·6836 for free j Ii 
or use the convenient depository "'''''". 


Campi University Book Store. 


Jerry nubin, Ihe full-time organi7.er of 
the demonstration, \iap if there lire 
more than 200,000 people, tllCre may be 
two or three rallies. No olle in the ~Io
bilization leadership has any idea of how 
many people will be coming. The group 
h;ls made an-angemcnts for 1,000 blLk~ 
to bring people down frOIll New York 
City to the demonstration; however, 
Dellingcr says the list of speakers fo r 
the rally is not yet complete, 


STATE THEATRE 


According to nubin. hippie communi· 
lie\i from New York, San Fmneisco, and 
possibly Washington will hold a religi
ous ceremony ill which they will forlll 
a circle around the Pcntagon to drive 
out the evil, which, according to some 
Indian re ligions, resides in five-sided 
~truetures. 


After the rally, those who wish to will 
hold a ~it-in at the doors of the Penta· 
gon. The object will be to stop people 
from cntering Ihe building. Both Del· 
linger and Rubin s,"ly that anyone who 
wishes to leave tlle building will be wel
come to do so. 


Bubin s,"lys the sil-in will be both 
"symbolic fmd disrupti,·e:· The Mohili-
7A"ltion doe~n't really expect to shut dwon 
the Pentagon, where as many as 10,000 
people will be working lhat Saturday. 
'-The Movement hasn't yet reached tlle 
~t3ge where it can do that," says Ruhin, 
but Dellinger adds, ·'We hope people 
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Russia: Revolt and Revolution 
by Tom i"chscnfeld 


A '>('ri('~ of ~ha~1s, recoh'JIj7ing (if 
not celebrating) Ihe 50th llnniver~ary of 
the Bussiau Bevolution began on Octo
ber 5, with a lecture by Dr. lo.llchael 
Petrovich of the UniveThity of Wiscon
sin _"The RU.'iSian Ilevolution: An His
torical View." 


It would seem that 1967 is a good 
year for remembering in the u.s.s.n.
the lOOth anniversnl)' of "Das Kapital," 
the 50th anniversary of the rc,·olution, 
(ItId the 10th Mniversnry of Sputnik are 
all ocing relebrated. The historical im
portancc of a ll of these, most obviously 
of the ~nd, is overwhelming; the 
world has not bc<:n nor can it ever again 
be Ihe ~amc. 


The purpose of this lir.;t k-cture was 
to place the events of 1917 in the per
spective of hi5tory and to anal}'7.c both 


spontaneous mass of demonstratiom 
brought to power the Provisional Gov
ernment, head('(1 eventually by Keren
~ky and free from communbt control. 
The Unitf'd Stntc.~ governmt'nt ga\"e 11 1-
most imm(.-diate diplonl.:tfic recognition, 
both as an emotional reslK>nse to the 
o\'t'rthrow of a monarchy, and, mor(' 
practically, because she definitely want
ed Russia to continue the wnr against 
Cennany. Yet Petrovich ffl(tintained 
that this Febrtl:lry rl'\"olt was just that 
- a revolt, not a revolution; it created 
no new order, even though it did resuh 
in the Pruvisional Covernment which 
made a few changes in Hussian SOCiety, 


The basis of thc second revolution was 
to he found in the decision of the gov
ernmcnt to continue a War which was 
both unpopular and which weakened the 
establishment economi(·ally. There had 
been no ncw legal framework of gov
ernment crented; changes were being 
postponed until after the W.1r. The peo_ 
ple didn't want to wait. Lenin capital
ized on the weaknesses of Kerensky's 
govcnuncnt; the Bolsheviks seized pow. 
er, Ule Provisional Govcrnment colJapsed 
:I~ a result of bolh the attack and Intcm_ 
III weakne-.s, and Lenin used his new 
power to proclaim a transfer of the po_ 
Iitieal, economic, and social systems in-
10 the hands of the new est(tblishment. 
Therefore, the communist!; created the 
tnle revolution, and have maintained it 
for the past 50 years. II is this which 
they are rlOW celcbratinl!;. Yet the ideab 
of 1917 havc not bc<:n achieved. The 
id(.-(llogit·al h.1SC is foreign to Ht.mia, 


/l. larxi:.rn being broadly \Vestem, a com-
bination of German philusophy, French 
politics, and Englbh economics. Th ... 
Cl ics which brought the Bolsheviks to 
powf'r, Ihe nit's of ··End U1t· war nowt" 
and '·AII power to the Soviets," are past 
history; "hat the gO\cmmCllt then at
tempt(.-d to do is still making Irendline~ 
in newspapers of Ihe world. 


Dr. Petrovich nsed the Bobhevik re\"
olution to draw several conclusions nbout 
revolutions in general. It is posSible for 
n snlall dedicated fort"e to assume power 
if all others are wCllk and divided; Ihe 
fact that Lenin could come to power 
with a hard core of only 120,000 is not 
necessarily either mysterious or magical. 
He also pointed out U13t revolutions us
ually occur where there is no democratic 
tradition and where econOlllie~ arc prim. 
itive; the communists could grasp power 
becauM! both the traditional political 
~ystcm of the ezars and tllC 9 monu, at
tempt of the Provisional GOllernment 
had failed. 


The lecture ended on a hopeful note. 
If comlllunbm has affected Hl.t~~ia, Rus
sia has also affected conrmuni~m. The 
governments of Peking and ;"loscow are 
definitely not ~ynonomou~ . The bipolar 
world, in which meaningful communica
tion between East and \Vbt was an im


possibility, is a thing of the P.1St. Com- ;;:;~i::;:';'~l~ 
muni.\m in nu~sia is becoming both more ~ 
humane, more democratic, lind more 
economically viable. And the go,·ern- ~"'-""'-J 
ment of tlle U.S. 110 longer always reacl, 
to o;ocialiMn as a bull responds to a red 
lIag. Coexistence is pOSSible. 


IT 


Confront the 
Warmakers 


Vietnam Peace Association At Kalamazoo College (V-PAX) 
STATEMENT OF AIMS: 


, Welcome V-PAX 


tile revolt in Febnmrv - March and the 
~nd change of po;er, that brought in 
the govcrnment of Lenin ill October
November of the ~anll" )'ear. During Ule 
lecture, Petrovich trare.:1 tht' revolu
tionary movement from the latc 17(l(1"~. 


He pointed 011t that Hus~ian intc.1lectuals 
were dcvdoping a native Rus~ian soci
alism, bast-d upon a rural. non·urb:mizcd 
society from which would develop a 
utopia without the European industrial
iZ3tion then common outsidc of Russi:l. 
Yet the state of the Hus.~iall peasant was 
~uch that cven Iht' lIprisinA.5 again5t 
Ale~ander III nnd Nicholas 1I were, in 
a broad sen:;(" failures; it is nccessary 
that there be some hope in order for a 
I"(lvOiution to succeed. Dr. I'etrovich 
drew n distinction between ·'revolt" and 
·'revolution;" the demon~trations ocfon.' 
the influx of ~ I arxbt thought could be 
characteri7.M by the first term-it was 
not until 1917 that any rcvolution occur
red. 


The publication of \Ian: did not im
mediately !:lke root in Russia; many felt 
thM it was not applicablc, since the 
Marxian proletariat was an urban one 
and idenlly would become commull:ll 
Without p<lssing through lhe e:lpila1i~tic 
stage. Yct e,'entua lly the idea W:lS 
adoptl-d by the inlellectual radicab; it 
took root in the HU.'iSian mind and event
ually served to give the re\,oluntionary 
movement :I '·shot in the ann." 


Dr. I'elrovich plllowl Ihe turning point 
of Ilussian history at 1905. TIle disas
trous war wilh Japan resulted in eco
Ilomic hardship and national depreSSion; 
there were strikes in the major cilies, a 
departure from historical trends whose 
import it is dilficul t to appreciate in 
these days when slrikes a rc Ule rule 
rather than Ihe exception; peaceful dem
onstrations were brutully put down on 
·'Bloody Sunday." The traditional popu
larity of nnd loyalty to the czar was 
shattered forever; the refonn mellsures 
Were only half-steps. The communists 
were not yet respon~ible for events; in 
fact, most of the Inrtjor communist Ilgu
res werc out of the eountry, in jail, or 
in Siberia. Dut revolution had become 
vel)' possible, 


World War I made that revolution 
'·i?evitable." Ru~sia lost six to eight 
m.nion men, alld the economic loss was 
just as enonnous. In February of 1917 a 


~Ien nnd women from all over the 
L'nited States will mobilize in Wa~lring


ton, D.C. Saturday, October 21. Tlrcy 
will '·Conhont the \Varm'lkers" and 


demonstrate to end the war in Vit'tnam. 


At 11:00 lUll. marchers will assemble 
at the Lincol" Mcmorial for tire walk to 


rally al 3 p.m. All wi5hing to take direct 


act ion may do so one hOur later on the 
Pentagon ~tep~. 


A picket line will be formed there 
Sunday afternoon. PrJ.ycr serviee~ are 


also planned. 


Anyone interested in participating may 
contact Charles Glatt, 343-3156, or John 


Vandenhrink, 343-3339. The mobiliz..1-
tion will be held rain or shine. 


Fall Senate 
The Student Scnate met for the fir~t 


time thi$ quarter 011 Monday evening. 
As always, most of the work which ha~ 
to be (."Omplctcd will be on the commit
tee Icvel. '111e committees for tllb quar· 
ter will be Ihe Political, Building~ and 
Grounds, Cullural Alfairs, ,,"c1le~ lIall, 
Conces)iOllS, Academic Affairs, Colfee 
House, Danforth, Public Relations, Dorm 
and ~leat Policy, Elections, and Execu
tive. 


A number of offices al:>o need to be 
filk-d, including the Corre~pOlI(ling and 
Recording Secretaries, Treasurer, NSA 
representatives, CSA representath'es, 
sophomore class representativc and four 
freshmnn Cl.1SS reps. The elections will 
Ix- held Ihe \fondny after homecoming 
for the e1ass representativcs, after cam
paigning and sJ>CCehes. 


The over-all :lgenda for the Fall Quar
ter will he conren'L'(1 with the follow ing: 
:In imestigatioll of the present donn 
lK>licy; a <Iucl>tioning of student fines; 
an improvement of meal policy; an 
investigation of dress regulations; a con
tinuation of the fonnation of the Student 
Council wit.hin the Great Lakes College 
Association; assistnncc on the structure 
of student rcpresentation on Ule newly, 
and theoretically approvl-d, faculty com
mittees, Academic Visitors, Admissions 
and Scholarships, Educational Policies, 
and Gollege Coordinating; an evalu
ation of the published Danforth recom
mendntions which will be the crucial 
factor in future student affairs; and fillill
Iy. a continuation of communication with 
the Nlltional Student Assoe;:intion. 


V·PAX is a group of Kalamazoo College faculty and students formed; 
I. 10 serve witness to the widespread and broadly based OPposition 10 continuing 


the war in Vietnam. 


2. to distribute and present informalion regarding the war through films, programs. 
and printed matter. 


3. to encourage ending the war through democratic, non-violent means which respect 
the sincerity and rights of olhers holding contrary opinions. 


ENDORSEMENTS: 
We students and faculty wllose names appear below endorse the abo~e aims of 


the Vietnam Peace Association al Kalamazoo College. (Asterisks beside names indicate 
membership as well.) 


'Eric E. Anderson 
'Mr. A.Frank Bausch 
'Dr. Herbert Bogart 
Mrs. Margo Bosker 


~Chitrles Bultwinkle 
Dr, Allen Buskirk 


'Oaniel T. Carter 
'Mr. Mickey Ciampi! 
'Mr. David Collins 
'Dr. Robert Dewey 
'Nancy Dyer 


'Mike Herlhneck 
'Dr. Conrad Hilberry 
'Mr. Edward Jackson 
·Or. Berne Jacobs 
Agnes Johnson 


'Paul W. Shapiro 
'David Sharpe 
'larry Sibrack 
·Ray Slaughter 
Dr. T. Jefferson Smith 


'Or. John Spencer 
·Carol Spiro 


'Mr. Jeegook Kim 
'MISS Mary Klepser 
• Jack S. Kra~itl 'Margaret Stewarl 


'Moses Thompson 
'Mrs. Babette Trader 
'Mr. John B. Wicbtrom 
'Bruce A. Williamson 
' Philip J. Willson 


'Dr. Betty Gomez lance 
Mr. Alan Leach 


Mr, Michael [vans 
Dr. Donald Flesche 


'Lrsbeth Gant 


'Dr. William Long 
Dr. Richard Means 


·Or. John B. Moore 


'Lyle H. Gells 
'Dr. John Pelerson 
"Paula Prane 


• Andrew A. Wlltltohn 
'Mr. Marshall Wolle 
Miss Marcia Wood 


'Dr. Leonard Worden 
'Dr. Wayne Wright 


• Jack Gilbreath 
'SIeve Gilbreath 
'Dr. Russell Hammar 
'Dr. Harold Harris 
'Mr. N. S. Harris 


Miss Irene Radaushkas 
• Dr. Slanley RaJnak 
'Mr. David Rockhold 
'Miss Patricia Russian 
'Dr. oa~id Scarrow 


• loe Young 


It is our wish 10 ellCourage others 10 eilher 11 endorse the aims of V·PAX, or 
21 bolh endorse Ihe aims and become a member of V·PAX (yearly dues, 50t). Interesled 
students should see their dorm representative for endorsement and application blanks. 


Trowbridge, Paula Prane Harmon, Andy Willhohn, 305 
DeWalers, Nancy Dyer Crissie; Joe Young, lOse 
Hoben, Steve Gilbreath, 103 Severn: lack Kravitz, I02A 


Grasslands Coming. • • 
by Philip Willson 


Gra~sl aTld~, the theme of this year's 
homecoming pageant, will be carried 
throughout the festivities. The boi,ter
ous shrieking eminating from the meo'~ 
donus will reach iu culmination a, the 
fre~hmcn and fresh women entcrt:aiu each 
other throughout the week, and perllaps 
later in the evening, in aC(.'Ordancc witll 
the theme. 


Besid(.'S stray notes, the air will be 
charged with an electric sensation, and 
perhaps a fcw sillall bits of paper-machc 
hreaking away from the displays, as Ute}' 
stand (hopefully) ready to be judged 
Saturday morning. This year each of the 
socicties and the freshman elass will erect 
stationary Hoats. 


Final ctLndidates for homecoming 
fju(.'('n will be chosen l\londlly. From 
that selection of four senior and si.~ 


sophomore girls, the queen will be elected. 
TI,e rumor that Ihe <Iucen and her court 
will be hrought in vin helicoptcr, is dell. 


nitc1y incorrect. 
Begillning at 8:00 Friday night, there 


will be a parade and snake danre from 
Hoben Hall to Angell Field where n pep 
rllllv will be fomented 10 cheer the foot
bali and cross country tenms to Victory. 
The football game ag:lin~t Albion will 
<tart at 2:00 Saturday, with the crowning 
of the fjueen and her court to be done 
during half-time. 


The final I,'vent of the Homecoming 
Week End will be the wildly informal 
dance held at the Can'er Center in town. 
Doth dress and action should be in keep-
ing with thc theme of "Grasslands; ,. tl,i, 
il>, therefore, neither a Hower dance, nor 
is it restrieted to Flower Children. TIll,' 
"Sixth Morning:· who have givell such 
an e~eiting I>t'rformance at the computer 
danre and the mixer in the bornb shel
ter, will turn-on. Tickeu purehased be
fore U1C nineteenth of OctoUcr will only 
COSI $3.00; aller that date tht'y will be 
S3 . .50. 


A group of K studenu and faculty mel 
last Sunday to fonn a ··broadly-based, 
moderate" organiz.1tion-Vletnam Pe:lce 
Moci.1tion at Knlfllna .... oo College (V
I'AX). The group intends to avoid 9. 


nnITOW or exelush'ely radical member· 
ship and imtead will attempt to appeal 
to a broadcr spectrum, which also in
cludes the large group of moderates 
which V-PAX fee ls are more and more 
willing to express their increased opposi
tion to the Vietnam War. V·PAX will 
sponsor informational programs about the 
war tllroughout the year, 1116 fi rst pro
gram will be a debate on the Vietnam 
Wnr, (.'(Inducted by three faculty mem
bel"l! and others. The debate will be pre
sented in Welles Hall at 6:00 p.m., im
mediately after supper, on Tuesday, Oc
tober 17. (The fonnat of Ure debate will 
be similar to the debate presented last 
year, ·"Three ;"!cn on a RaIt.") 


Also scheduled are movies, teach-ins, 
COfl"l'C idatehC!!, discussion groups, and 
donnitory bull sessions about Vietnam. 
Additional activities in the future will 
include letter-writing campaiglls to Sen
atcrs and Hepresentatives, contacts be
tween students and townspeople, and 
work in hometown precincts. 


TIre purpose of V-PA ... X, along with 
membership infonnation and the name5 
of students and faculty who endorse its 


aims or belong to 1111.! organization can 
be found in the adjacent column. 


Predictions 
hy Alicc 


Our mystic has recently returned from 
a conferenre Witll Dr. ~ I atrix with the 


'lumber 534872. From tllis number he 
summed up the games to be played 


Saturday. K vs. Olh'el-Afler he stopped 


laughing, he giggled, "Three touchdowns 
differcnre. You guess who wins." 


Albion v~ Alma - ''Tough, 'tlwugh.' 


After !lipping a pcnny he picked Alma 
by 3. 


Adrian \'s Hope - '·No doubt the Dutch. 


men will fly past the Bulldogs by 100 
points." 


On the M IAA race, the mystic still 
piCks Olivet although he concedes the 


possihility Ulat the team winning Ihe 


conference will have one loss. After 
making a promise to return next week 


tllf' mystic! excused himself to go see his 
analyst. 
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"Dangers involved in illegal use of drugs." 
(Continued from Page 1) 


countered in North and South America, 
Africa, Southeast Asia lind the Middle 
East, it i:; known as bhang or ganjn in 
India, hashish in the Middle East, dagga 
in South Africa and maconha or diamba 
in South America. 


The intoxicating substance which 
gives marihuana its activity is found 
primarily in II. resin Irom the flowering 
tops and leaves of the fe male plant. The 
potency of marihuana varies with the 
geogmphical location in which the plant 
grows, timo of harvest, and the plallt 
parts u5ed. For example, hashish is 
stronger than American marihuana be· 
('allse the former contnins more resin. 


Medical Usc. At one time, marihuana 
had a minor plue<: in the practice of 
medicine. Uut because the safety and 
cllt.-cth·eness of newer drugs so outweigh 
the limited utility of marihuana, it is 110 


lvnge~ considered medicaUy respectable 
ill the United Sintes, In a few countries 
of the world (such as India and Paids
t .. n), it still mny be encountered ns a 
local remedy, 


Abuse. Marihuana may be smoked, 
sniffed or ingested, but df,,"cts are ex
perienced most quickly with 5moking. 
11le mental effects include a feeling of 
eupllorin, exaltntion nnd a dreamy sensn
tion acrompanied by a free flow of ideas. 
Senses of lime, distnncc, vision and hear
ing lLI"e distorted. Sometimes panic and 
fear are cxperienced, HallucinationS 
may develop with large doses. In the 
company of others, the marihuana user 
is tnlkative and laughs easily. When u· 
lone, he is more often drowsy and quiet. 
The initial period of stimulation is fre
(Iuently followed by a moody reverie and 
drowsiness. The user's abili ty to perfOml 
many tasks nomlully or safely-partk-u
larly driving an automobile-is seriously 
impa.ired. 


Oth(' r effects of marihuana include 
(Ii~iness, dry mouth, dilated pupils and 
burning eyes, urinary frequency, diar
rhea, nausea and vomitiJJg, and hunger, 
p.lrticularly for sweets. 


Marihuana doe~ not produce physical 
dO'pendence or an abstinence syndrome. 
Once the user has established the amount 
of marihulUla to achieve his particular 
"high," Olere is littte tendency to in
crease the dose, indicating that tolerance 
doesn't develop. Moderate to strong 
psychiC dependence can develop in ae· 
cordance with the user's appredation of 
the drug's ('ffect$. 


In tcnns of some effects on behavior, 
use of marihuana is roughly comparable 
to moderate abuse of alcohol (also a 
omg), Like alcohol, it tends to loosen 
inhibitions and increase suggestibility, 
which exp13ins why an individual under 
the influence of marihuana may engage 
in activi ti~ he would not ordinarily con
sider. Although the marihuana smoker 
sometimes feels llimself capable of extm· 
ordinary physical and meutal feats, he 
seldom acts to acromplish Olem for fear 
of di.~rupting his "euphoric" state. But 
whnt he does not reali7.e is that the drug 
can have unpredictable effect$-even on 
persons accustomed to its use. 


To date, available inform(1tion indi· 
c.l tes that marihuana has few detrimental 
effects on an individual's physical health. 


P~ychic dependence nnd tlle dnlg's 
tffects, however, may le:10 to extreme 
letllnrg)', self-neglect, llnd pre-occupation 
with u.w- of manhuana to a dcgree thai 
precludes constructive activity. Addi
t:ona.lly, the use of marihuana III(1Y pre
dpitntc p'ychotic epLwdes or cause im
pubive behavior in re:lction to fear or 
panic. Accordillg to a 1965 report on 
drug dependence in the Bulletin of lhe 
World Health Organiz.ltion; "Abuse of 
C:lrmabis (marihuana) facilitates tile as
soci:ltion with social groups and sub
cultures involved with more dangerous 
drugs, such as opiates or barbiturates. 
Transition to the usc of such dnlgs would 
be a conse<luence of this associntion 
mtllcr than an inherent effect of ('~<lnna
bis. The haml to SOCiety derived from 
I'buse of cannabis rests in the economic 
consl..,<]ucnres of the impairment of the 
individual's social functions nlld his en
hanced proneness to asocial aud (mtiso
cial behavior." 


LSD (lysergic acid diethylamide) wns 
synthesized in 1938 from lyscrgie acid 
pre*nt in ergot, a fungus that grows 011 
rye, LSD b tile most potent of tile hal
lucinogens, On the illicit market, the 
(Irug may be obtained as a small white 
pill, as a crystalline power in capsules, 
or as a tasteless, colorieS/; or odorless 
liquid in ampols, Frequently, it is of
fered in the form of impregnated sugar 
cubes, (.'OOkies or crackers. LSD is usual, 
Iy taken orally, but may be injected. 


LS D primarily affects the central nerv
ous sy~tem, prodncting changes in mood 
and behavior. Tllc user may also exhibit 
di lated pupils, trelllor, clevatl..-d tempem
ture and blood pressure, and llyperacth·e 
rellexes. Tolerance to the behaviornl ef
lects of LSD may develop with several 
days of continued use, but physical dc
pendellce d~ not OC(!ur. Although psy
chic dependence may develop, it is sel
dom intense. Acrordingly, must LSD 
devotees will use the drug when avail
able, but do not seem to experience II 


seriuus craving when LSD cannot be ob
taiucd. 


In general, tlle LSD experience con
sists of changes in perception, thought, 
mood and activity. Per(.'Cptual change~ 
im·olve senses of Sight, hcaring, touch, 
body image and time. Colors seems to 
intensify or chnnge, shape and spatial re
lr.tion appear distorted, obi('ct.~ .seem to 
pulsate, two-dimensiollal objects appear 
to become three-dimensional nnd in uui
mate subjects seem to assume emotional 
import. Sensitivity to sound increases 
but the source of the sound is elusive. 
Con\'ersations can be heard but may not 
be comprehcuded. There may be audi
tory hallucinatiolls of mllsic and ,'oil:.-es. 
There may be changes in tnste and food 
may feel gritty, Cloth seems to change 
te.dure, becoming coarse and dry or fine 
and velvety. The subject may fee l cold 
or sweaty. TIlerc nre senS-Mions of light
headed ness, emptiness, ~hnking, vibra
tions, fogginess. Subjects lose awareness 
of their bodics with a resultant floating 
feeling. Arms or legs may be held in 
one position for extended periods of ume. 
Time seems to mce, stop, slow down or 
even go oockwards. Changes in thought 
mcludc a free flow of biUlrre ideas in-


eluding notions of persecution. Trivial 
events assume unumal significance :lnd 
import-ance, An inspiration or insight 
phenomenon is claimed by some LSD 
Rllhercnts. 


The mood ellects of LSD nre gamut. 
There may be bursts of tears, of laughter, 
or the subject may foci no emotion at 
aiL A state of (.'(lInplctc relaxation arId 
Imppmcss, not npparcnt to an observer, 
Illay be expericnced. A feeling of being 
alone and cut off from the world may 
lead to anxiety, fear and panic. Acrord
ingly, the LSD session is frequently 
monitor(.'<i by an abstaining LSD-experi
enced friend to prevent flight, suicidal 
attempb, dangerous renelion to paniC 
states, and impulsive behavior, such ns 
disrobing. There may be ,1 feeling of 
t·nhanced creativity, but this subjective 
fee ling rarely seems to produce objec
tive results. 


AIter a nomber of hours, the effects 
of LSD begin to wear ofl". Waves of the 
LS D experience, d iminishing in intensity, 
.rltCTllnte with periods of no effects at 
all, until 1111 ~ymptom~ disappear. Some 
fatigue. tension, and recurrent halluci
nations may persist long after ingcstion 
ot tlle drug. Psychologicnl changes in
duced by the drug can persist for indefi
nite periods. 


There is, nt present, no 'lpproved 
general medical usc for LSD. Some in
tl:resting results have been obtained 
with the dnrg in certain m(."<iically su
perVised resenreh programs-p.'l.rlicularly 
in the trl!atment of chronic alcoholism 
and tenninal illness. Howe,'er, the Food 
and Drug Administrntion now takes the 
position tllat LSD has iosuHicicnt clinical 
utilit)' to warmnt eithcr prescription or 
non-prescrilJtion use. Consequently, LSD 
is now subject to controls similar to 
those for any unpro\'en investigational 
drug. 


~ Iedical warnings notWithstanding, 
Inrge quantities of the dnlg hnve become 
available on an illicit basis for use in 
. mind expansion"-atl application not 
t'vell (."Olltelnplated in medical research 
programs undertaken to date. Those u~
ing LSD for this purpose advocate un
restrict(.'<i me of the product. They state 
that the drug is not inherently danger. 
ou~, claiming either personal use with
out complication or citing safe use by 
\arious notables from many Helds. AI
tllough it may be true that some individ
uals have hnd LSD experiences without 
apparent ill effcct, growing ml..'t.\ical evi
dence shows the drug enll cause very 
,erious, nnd often damaging renctions in 
many. Ilospital admissions of persons 
with al..·ute LSD-induCt..'(1 l>sychoses are 
on the increase, l3iz.'Hre behavior in 
public, panic, fear, and homicidal nnd 
suicidal urges have been reported. Psy
chotic states have been induced through 
u-.e of the dmg-both with emotionally 
unstable individuals and with persons in 
whom no sign of emotion instability had 
ix'en evident. Although most LSD-in
duCt..o.J psychotic episodes have occurred 
in peNons initinl1y experimenting with 
the dmg, untoward result$ have also 
occurred with "experienced·' nbusers. 
What's more, "casuahies" have happcnl..>o:i 
even when the dmg hns been takell 


under sopervision, both mcdical alld non
medical. LSD also can producc dclayed 
p~}'ch()tic reactions in some indh'iduals, 
In some instances, hallucinations have 
rI..'Cucred for weeks after the drug was 
taken. In the opinion of Dr. }:lllles L. 
Goddard, Commissioner of Food nnd 
Dmgs, medically supervised use of LSD 
is annlogous to playing "chemical Hus
sian roulette." 
"API'EDIX 13: LEGAL CONTHOLS 
Narctoic Controls 


The chief F .. -deral law for cuntrolling 
illicit narcotic trallic is still tile Harrison 
Act. Allother importnnt law is Ole MlLI"i, 
hunna Tax Act of 1937 (phumlacological
Iy, marihuana is not a narcotic, but it is 
controlled by the Federal Bureau of Nar
cotics). Modeled after the Harrison Act, 
this law was enacted bOtll because of 
treaty obligations and m.'Cause uSC of 
rnarihuann (though non-addicting) frc
fluently preccdes u~e of heTion or otller 
"hard" narcotics. Like its model, the 
Olnriiluan:l. act and its amendments ns
sess se"ere penahies on illegal buyers 
and seUers. 


These are the important features of 
the Harrison Act and other Federnl nar
cotic laws: 


1. Hegistration (filing name and ad
dress Witll n Federal agency) of individ
uals nnd firms which manufacture, buy 
or sell narcotics. 


2. 'J1Je impost of speci~rl tnxcs on nar
cotics buyers and sellers. 


3. Hequirements for special record
keeping by those de.l ling with narcotics. 


4. Provision for severe penalties for 
illicit :>ale or posscssion of narcotic 
drugs. 


Penalties under Federal nnrcotic Inws 
are severe. For example, iIIeg'll sale of 
nnrcotics can result in a $20,000 fine 
and a 5-to 20-year prison term for the 
fir~t offense. Subsequent offenses call 
for the smne fine and a IO-to 40-year 
prison term. When :;ale of heroin is 
made to a person under 18, parole and 
probation arc denil..'<i, even for a first 
offense. 111e pennlty can be a life tenn 
or even death. 


Penalties for other narcotic offenses 
nre less severe. For example, illegal pos
session of narcotics is punishable by fines 
~md/or imprisonment for 2 to 10 years 
for the first olfense, 5 to 20 years for 
the second, and 10 to 20 years for subse
{luent offenses. Parole nnd probation 
ure denied after a first offense. 


Betwcen 1927 and 1932, tile Commis
sioll on Uniform State L.lw5 and the 
Fl..o.Jeml Bureau of Narcotics preparl..'<i a 
Uniform Narcotics Law for controlling 
narcotic trafHc at tlle state level. Today, 
most states have adopted a version of 
Illat law. Penalties vary from state to 
state, but othcrwies state laws conform 
closely to tllC Federal Inw. 


Not all narcotic preparations arc 
treated alike. Some narcotic-containing 
medicines, classified under Ole lawns 
"exempt" preparations, can be sold 
wit1lout a doctor's prescription. The nar
cotic content of the~c medicines (usua lly 
cough syrups) is very low. At present, 
some states require a prescription or 
stipulate that Ole buyer must be over 21 
years of age in order to get th(>sc dmg pro
ducts without a doctor's prescription. 


Sports: Football Defeat, Cross Country Hopes 
by Jack Orr 


AIOlough the "expert~" aren' t pickiug 
K to win any conference games this sea
son, the INDEX mystic forecaste r picked 
K to win last Saturday by one touch
down. They didn't, and the mystic when 
611(11ly rcaehed s..'lid, 'Tm so sorry, but 
I thought you were from the Litcrary 
Digest." AIter it was pointed out that 
this is 1967, Ole mystie promised to do 
better. See his column for the prospects 
for SaturUllY, 


Late in thc first period, Bulldog half
back Creenlee scampered around right 
end past 4 tacklers to score. 111e kick 
WIIS up and good. 


In ,1 fourtll nnd long yardage situation 
in tile second quarter head coach Ed 
Baker scnt ill Bob l.ocb'oed, li Er~hman 
kicking expert, who made a three point 
kick from abotlt 28 yards out. 


TIle Bulldogs stopped II Hornet at-


tack in the fourth quarter by intercept
ing a pass on their own 5 and ruulling it 
95 yards for a TD. The final was 14-3 
Adrian. 


This year a n.lle~ modificntion forbids 
linemen from going downficld on a punt 
play until the ball is kicked. Previou~ ly 


the lineman could go downJield as soon 
as the ball was snapped. Backs and ends 
mny still go immediately, Chappy Mar
dn's Bulldogs reacted by trying to sneak 
a lineman back into the backfield. This 
re~ulted in three illegal procedure I>cn
alties. Homet coach Ed Baker used a 
quick kick on tllird down to ··beat"' the 
rlew rule. On a quick kiek, the team 
lines up in a straight wing 1', then shifts 
and a back takes the snap from cellter 
and theoretically gets tile ball off Ix-fore 
the defense can adjust. 


The INDEX will present a series of 
features on outstanding Hornets. This 


week's story is about John Keek, a junior, 
from Monroe, Michigan. 


John was ,"oted "Most Improved" last 
yelLl", and 11\ the game Saturday started 
on offclISe and defense. On olfense, Keck 
is a blocking hack and a sleeper pass 
receiver, In th'" Hornet's "almost" scor
ing drive, Keek sunll..-d a sereen pa .... ' 
from llkh Clurk to penetrate Ole Adrian 
15 yardline. Oefensi\·dy he racked up 
several unassisted tackles in Ole Ilrsl 
half. 


When asked about tile MIAA tllis year 
Keck s,1id, '''Ine conference has more 
lough teams this year than nOmlal. I 
tllink Olivet will take tlle conference .. " 


K's cross country team is d ivided 
among freshmcn and sophomores. John 
Wismcr, Jim EDinger and Linden Lc\Ch 
are the returning upperclassmcn, whilc 
Martin Hwma, John MacDonald and 


John Schneffer round out the six man 
scJu:ld. Craig VanVoorhccs, a junior, is 
not running this year due to participa
tion in the foreign study program at the 
London School of Economics. VanVor
hees is one of K's best cross OOlmtry 
nmners and his talent b missed by the 
sqund. 


Tnking their trainillg in stride, the 


harriers nm nn avernge of IS miles ,1 


day during tim week with a 20 mile run 


on Sun<lay afternoons. TId5 practice pays 
off when the team runs a course approxi


mately 4 mill's long with a tinle of nOOut 


22 minuk'S or koss, Cross country times 


are not comparable from course to course 


because the only stipul(1tion is tllat the 
course be 4 miles long, K'5 course is ,1 


hard one hec,'lu.se it includes mMy of the 


hills ncar Angell Field. 


Depressant and Stimulllllt Controls 
The primary FI..'tIernl law for control


ling lralfle in depressants and stimulants 
i~ the Dmg Abnse Control Amendments 
of 1965. Prior to passage, these amend
ments received strong endorsement from 
the executive branch of the Federal 
govt'mment, represcntntives of conSUIll_ 
ers, and the pharmaceutical industry. 
President Lyndon B, Johnson personally 
cndorsed the bill, and its passage was 
virtually unanimous, 


In effeet since February I, 1966, tllis 
lIct, admillistercd by the Department of 
Health, Education, and \Vclfare, im
pose~ these requirements; 


1. 'Jnal nil wholesalers, jobbers and 
mnnufactllrers of controlled dmgs must 
register annually witll the Food and 
Drug Adminbtrution and keep records 
of controlled d rug$. 


2. That plinrmncists, hospital.s and 
doctors who regulnrly dispense and 
charge for controlled drugs must keep 
records of all transactions. 


III addition, the act prohibits: 
1. Hefilling a prescription for one of 


these drugs more than five times or later 
than six months after it was origionally 
written, 


2. Manufacturing, processing and com
pounding the designated drugs, except 
by registered drug firms. 


3. Distributing the designatcd llmgs 
to per~Olls not nutllori7.(...:1 to receive them 
by Federal or state law. 


l'cn:lIUes for :I flrst-offense under thc 
Drug Abuse Control Amendements c.1n 
be a $1,000 fine or up to a year in jail 
or botll. Subsequent offenses can be 
punhhable by a 810,000 fine or up to 
tl lrfe years in j~lil, or both. The law 
contnins speeial penalties for those con
vietcxl of selling C()ntrolled dmgs to per
sons under 21 years of age. These pennI
ties range tip to a $5,000 fine or two 
years in prison or both for a first offense, 
and n $15,000 fine or six years in prison 
or both for sllbsequent offenses. 


State legislation dealing with non
nurl.."Otie drugs is (1nytlling but uniform. 
While all states have some type of regu
Intions covering prescription drugs, many 
nl<o have specin l laws specifically regu' 
l.1ting barbiturates amI nmphetaminc. 
The current trcnd is to remodel old laws 
or adopt new ones thnt conConn closely 
to Ole Drug Abuse Control Amendments. 


A number of books and pamphlets nre 
now available on drug abuse, One of 
these is called Drug Ahuse: Escape To 
Nowhere, published by Ole National 
Education Association, has an excellent 
bibliography ns wcll as discussion of tlle 
entire problem. 


The above policy statemcnt clearly 
indicatcs the College's position on this 
problem. It is my hope that such organi
zations as tile Student Senate, the Joint 
House Council, tile As.socinted \\'omen 
Students and the INDEX would assume 
some of the responsibility, perhaps 
through discussion, articles and speakers, 
to make known to student$ the dangers 
involved in the illegal use and misuse 
of drugs. 


More About 
Vietnam ... 


(Continued from Page 2) 
police wilt be orderly and non-violent ov 
October 21 because it will be poli tical 
suicide fo r the Johnson Administration" 
if they aren 't. 


Adds Dagmar Wilwu, kader of Wo
men Strike for Peace and a recent visitor 
to North Viet Nnm; "'One who l\Us seen 
tile desperation of 1V0men who are help' 
less to protect thcir children from vio, 
lence from the skies can·t be very scared 
of billy clubs and bruises." 


Dellizlger, who just ret\lmed from I 


meeting with North Vietllamese alld 
mcmber~ of tile National Liberntio# 
Front, also fears other tactics by tht 
Administration, which he says must eithel 
pay ntlention to growing opposition t~ 


tile wnr or attempt to supress Or cvade 
it. lie pOints to new ordinllnces "'against 
free spceeh," such as the onc limiting tl~ 
number of pickets in front of the Whitt 
House and nnother, under 
in Congres$, which would strickly Iim~ 
protests on Capitol Hill. 
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Dimension Excellent 
by Pal Wilcox 


Kalmn:w.on College has just puhllshoo 
Dimen~ion, It oollcction of some of 


best Senior Theses, Foreign Study 
and Carrer Service Reports of 
two yean. IInrold IIams edits 


I now in Us second edition, 
has bet-Il limited to hi-annual pub.. 
I by rundill~ problems. Good 


are plentiful in ('ycry area but 
study. Sinre students arc en


mther than rrquired to write 
i cxperien('(', fcwcr papers arc 
for puhlication. Only two P.1-


on foreil,tn ~tudy experience appear 
this addition. 
The article !iClection Pl"OCl-dUn: varies 


5('ctions. Dr. lIarris askJ the 
. dcp.1rtments for recom~nda-


of Ollhtllnding Senior Theses, which 
e considers. If he questions Ul('ir Illl'rit, 


back to the department for <Xln
Esoteric science papers present 


matar problem in this section. Dr. 
prints those papers which the de-


l strongly n·commend~. 
TIle small nwnber of paper) Orl for


study experience5 make~ that section 
easiest to compile. Dr. Harris aud 
committee read alt papers submitted 


/I' the Owen William, prir.e and make 


;;i~,~.~~d;:"'~, isions of merit (this )'ear 
;~ coincided with that of the 


mChI arduous proce~ is handling 
the Career-Service papers: the editors 


every paper written and chose the 


This ~nd issue of Three Dimension 
these) from the ureas of Frencll, 


pllilo.-ophy and biology. 
paper by Francis Snare 


,I intrlbrulng: It poses th" 
of \\hether or not it makes 


to criticize mOllllity a) an imtitu
'l1ml is to say, IlOt docs it make 


to I!ueslion a certain moral system, 
r to criticir.c the functions and applfcu


of morality, but rather to e:mmlnc 
wholo ide:\ of moral thought. The 


docs not do tilis, it considers in 
instances am.! under which condi


such an examinatioll would be logi
defensible. Snare comes to a de
through consideration of two dif-
metaethics (definitions of whilt 


tenns mean and how they fune-
in language). The paper offers the 


(who probably never considered 
the institution of morality) an 


both the kind of l)£oblems 
by, and the methods emplo}ed 


philosophers. All of the oUlCr Uleses 
the same function: they each allow 


fairly quick glimpse into a given field 
a level that is :.ophistiented but not 


They aho atld perspeeti~'e 
the studics of ullderdau majors ill 


fields by providing some sense of 
, some indiClltion of the heighth that 
be reached. 


Foreign Study section of Three 
~''''''';''n C(lntains two Grst rate cssays, 


from Germany. These essays add to 
Kalamazoo system an element that 


surprisingly lacking: an attempt 
serious commWlicatioll of the IIlost 


partJ of the European c~peri
Jlarvey discusses thc way in 


II cathedral and a prison 
forced him to go beyond tile norm


emotions and participate in 
culture with greal depth. Illam 


reports what b almost the oppo
; her American citi1cn


her invulnerable as she tr:neled 
East and West Berlin. She 


jol:e with the soldiers, make anti
statements, question Com


assumptions. She was sa\·ed by 
passport. lief artidc poignantly ex


thc COlltra~t between hcr tempo
emotional involvement and her phy
safety, her feal caring for the peo


of East Berlin and her knowledgc 
she was only plu)'ing a gallic from a 


s-1fe, unengaged vantage point. Under
classmen preparing for their foreign study 
(Iuartcrs could gain insight from Ulesc 
thoughtful articles. 


The Career Service section of tho 
journal Is perhaps the most timely; it 
arrives just as the Sophomore c1as.s eager
ly gets ready for its Career Seryice quar
ter. Some of the jobs reported on in 
TIuu Dimension will again be }wold by 
Ulis ,.ears· K students (including the NIII 
jobsl. so these papcrs arc of )pecillc in
tcrest to some. Even those who:.e partic
ular jobs arc not described will find much 
nf interest here. TliC many teacher's 
aides could learn from Jim Donaldson's 
wl.'l1 \\ rinen practical guide to teacher's 
uidillg. Both Ilis philosoph)' and hi~ con
crete sugge~tions provoke thou~ht. \lany 
stuuents will work wilh chiluren Ulld/or 
in hospitah: Clcmcnce Ohl writes well 
about their up coming problems and re
wards. Judie Hichanls· report 011 the 
NIH jobs h of spedal interest not only 
for ils description of tho~ poSitions but 


lur the jottings shc includes ul the end 
of the artlclc eXIJresslng doubts about 
coming back to school and gencrul worth. 
Two other ~ood 1ITtlcles describe work in 
dliidrell'S institutions; the book con
clude wjth on accounting of ambi
\·alent reactions to working in ilo!;ton at 
Jordnn Maf).h (another job th:u many of 
this year's students will have). These six 
article!l will be of value not only to the 
Sopholl)ort:"s, hut aliO to Freshmen (yes, 
thcrc is some reason to stay at K) Rlld 
JWliors and Seniors (remember th05(' per
leSJ da)'s?), 


The well dcsigned Three Dimension 
wilt no doubt pro\·e e\cellent publicit:-,. 
The colll'~e will II ..... it in recruitment 
and o.dnili~lons. a\ well a.\ sending it to 
all the seattered JIlembcrs of th(' col1egf' 
community. Underp,:ruduates (who ma~ 
pick up thl.'ir (:oPy, frcl.', in the book


~tort') will lind It extremely valuahle in 


~iviJ1g them p('r~lx'ctive on the Kalama


"1-00 I'lan, tlwir roucat ional course. 


Eiseley Warns Man 
of Impending Extinction 
E(/iJo,s Notc; In ths tallolCing article, 
1I0ICmd Brecher comments on the thoug/lt 
of Dr.lAren Ei.relcy, guest on camp"s this 
ThllrMloy aud Friday. 


by Iloward Brecher 
\Ian, uJlaware of the cerebral corte~ 


dC\·c\oping beneath Ilis forehead, under
wcnt Ule long proces:s of evolution alKI 
became ··the divine animal." Thi) i5 :1 


\ .. gut: ~1)C(;ies that inhabits the eUlc~eul 
world between the Hesh :md tile spirit. 
Dr. Loren Eiseley, I'rofessor of Anthro
pology and Jlbtory of Science at the 
l'nhersity of Pennsylvania, hus devoted 
mo~t of his life to thc investigation of 
m,ln'! past and tile anticipation of his 
future. Although man's '\trange physi
c;d hbtory may be almost over," he 
writc~, ··the fears alld uncertainties that 
plague man·s mind it::ave him lingering 
··at the borders of his dark and tree
filled world." 


Man·s physical facilities haw matured, 
but man's concept of him~lf and thc 
world remain as ,·cstiges of pre\'lous 
civilizations. WiUl all his achievcments 
in medicine and other scicuces, these con
cepts have only slightly progressed. Man 
pr~"Cds blindly into the future. He, 
fallaciou~ly inteTrfoting scientific facts 
as knowledge, bas foolishly plaeed his 
future into Ule hands of modem techno
logical science. Man, insulated from sell 
qucstioning. has adapted to modem so
ciety. 


Dr. Eiseley co11ls man's adaptability, 
··the lethal factor:· As a result or th(' 
augmenting complexitieS of a wciety, an 
initial adaptation may Il.'ad to n 6nal 
COlilinitment. It is becoming more dilli
cult for tile individual to modify his 
society. The destruction of a man in a 
society will come with tile destruction of 
that SOCiety. 


What is the danger? The world seems 
to have adapted to societies sickened 
with the "in\'olutional disease." The ··in
volutional disease" is tile arms race. It 
has numerous origins, but the most sigJli
ficant one is the rapid techDologkal de
\·c!opmcnt \\ ,thout the insight to fore
see thc results of such a development. 
This disease now threatens man's rur..-i
\'ul. 


This brings us back to Ule appalling 


Ticket sales for the annual Bach 
Festival are being conducted at the 
FAD ticket window daily from 8 to 5. 
l'rice for the serics is 81.00 for Kala
mazoo College students and an ad· 
ditional 75¢ for those wishing to at
tend the dinner. Tickets arc lilllitt:d. 


di\ersit)' betwecli mall·s tcehnical world 
and his conceptual world. Dr. Eiscley 
notes that man's concept of himself is 
("rucial in detemlining the future. \\'hat 
is man's concept of himselrt Ue has no 
CO'Il't"pt~ hc ha~ concc.·pb. lie has 110 


j.ioab. Ue wanders unpreparedly into 
the future under the archaic slogan: well 
cro~~ th,lt bridge when we get to it. 
\\'1' h,,\(' .• ni\ed. The future is nO\\'. 
Man, aware of his dUemna, is the re
spolI'lbl(· factor in insuring the s\l1\i\"al 
of lIfe on thi~ plJnct. We ha\'e come to 
the pomt ill hbtory whcll we must make 
emcial lIiltl f("ponsible {IL'Cisions. We 
can df"cide to actept the in\iting detenn
jni~tic philo!>Ophy of man: Our nature 
iJlljlcb u\ to !Lct as we IICt. \Ve arc not 
re~pumibk·. 011 the other haud, we cun 
adopt the fonnidable free will philoso
phy; we create our own nahlres, and 


we arc responsible lor our actions. U we 
a~pt determinism, we will do nothing 


to prevcnt extmction. We will drift 


I.'a~ily to our cod. If we al.'Cept thc re


~pomible philosophy, we will be bur
(il-nc.-d wilh the labors of rebuilding aud 


existence. 


K to See Funny 
Farce: The Birds 


Kalalllazoo College'S winter quartcr 
drama production will be Walter Kerr's 
modem adaptlltion uf "The Birds" by 
Nistophanes. 


The fifth century B. C. Creek comedy 
will be prl.'~ented by Ule ThclltrC Arts 
and Spcl.'Ch Departml.'llt ut 8 p.m., Feb. 
23, 24 :md 2.5 in Dalton Theatrc on the 
campus. 


According to Department Chairman 
Nelda K. Balch, ·'The Birds" b II ··farce 
full of fun and a spectacle of sound and 
color." The pl.ly was performed during 
Yp"iluJlti'~ Creek Theane Fcsti\'al and 
)tarrt-d Bert Lalu. TIle plot concerns 
two Athenians who are disillusioned by 
the fraud, degradation and bore!l Ihey 
cncounter in AUlcns. Thcy dream of a 
better society, a Utopia among the birds 
called Cloud-Cockoo Land. 


Director of ''The Birds," which has a 
28 member ca,t, is Clair F. :-O lletS. He 
Illso IS desiL,'llillg the sct - a hugh mosaic 
reSecting the colors of the birds. Bright 
feathers adorn the costumcs designed by 
Mrs. Jo Graham, College costumier. Ori
ginal music for UlC KalamalDO College 
production has been composed by Mer
win Lewis. 


Averill Terms Vesper 
Change Liberalization 


by Johu Linton 
On \lnnday evelling. Feb. 6, the fac


ulty in closed session approved a pro
pos.,1 hy Dr. 1.10)'d A\'erill which will 
reincorpomtc the vesper program into Ule 
chapel point ~r~tem Starting next term, 
attendance at (Iny of UIC four Sunday 
e\·enins worsll ip scf\'iees will be re
warded by onc chapel point. 


Unofficial rollTces indicate that debate 
occurred on the issue, bllt the Il:llure of 
the deb.lte aud the voting has not hecn 
disclost.-d. A(."(.'Ording to tradition, the 
proct"eding) of facu lty 1IIt.'CtillgS IIrc 1I0t 
discu~st.>d with students. 


Dr. Averill, who made the IJroposal, 
hai ls the change as a "lIberaliZJ.lion of 
the present sy~tt:"m:· A~ he points out, 
the number of possibilities for ful6lling 
tlle point requirements will increase. lie 
~tntes tllat tlle change "will broadcn 
rather than restrict Ult' present point op
portunities and will provkle for a wkler 
variety of student interests without dis
a(]\antage to any." 


Dr. A\·erill hopes that the change will 
help strengUlen altendl\llce enough so 
tlmt religiou) viJ,itors to the campus can 
he uwd more effectively through II com
bined Sunday evening-~ Ionday morning 
visit. 


In a co,wt'rsntinn with the INDEX on 
Feb. 8, Dr. A\'erill e\plained thut he fdt 
the inclusion indicated no chanj.ie of the 
chapd program's philosophy. lie indi
c.1tcd that the decision to exclude \'e5' 


per~ three years ago merely represented 
an attempt to dccrease both the number 
of POUlt programs and point r('{luire
ments. Altilough ve~per programs werc 
··con~pidous by their ab~ence" in that 
faculty propos,ll, he maintained that no 
sub~tanti\'e deb.1te on the appropriate
ne~ nr in,lppmpTlatcncss of thcir inch,
)"iOli in the point program took place at 
that time. 


Or. Averill indicated that he dOC! not 
attribute thp necessity of point rewards 
ill obt.lining a congregation for Vesper 
scr.ice to a change in tile religiOUS cli
m.ate on eampus, but lnerely io iIlCTea)(.-d 


time demands 011 the students. As Dr. 
A~'erill put It, programs need a "hite" to 
aUmct students - just as courses nced 
tests, deadlines, and grades to encourage 
~tu(I("nls to work. He hopes that a point 
reward will put that ··bite" into the 
vesper program. 


Dr. Averill stMed !l,at every attempt 
is being JIIade to mllke UlC \oesper pro
gmms relevant, but that eXIX'rience in
dicated thut neither a change in time or 
place wouk! be desirable. According to 
Averill, Sunday evening seems to be the 
mO!tt dcsimblo time and the orgall is 
particularly important for the worship 
e.~periencc. 


Or. Averill indicatcs that hc feels Ule 
change will put no pressure on those 
with scruple~ about attending a I'rotest
ant service, bt..'Cause abundant point al
ternatives exist. He reports that he hopes 
the change will induce studeuts to be
gin attending who just don't qUite find 
the time now. 


Tile t}pical student reactiOIl seems to 
be, ·'1 dou't mind if UiCY don't increase 
the point requirelllents." Thcrc Ilave 
been some statcments of student dissatis
faction with the move, most notably 
coming from the edilors or the INDEX 
:111<1 from members of the recently 
formed studcnt organization, START. Dr. 
Averill e.~prCS5Cd surprise and disillu
~ionment with both the INDEX and 
STAIiT for attempting to make an isslIe 
out of what he tenns a ··liberalizing 
change:' He counted Uleir actiollS as 
issue hunting and spedflclilly referred to 
thc statemcnt 011 the iss\le in the I~DEX 
of Veb. 3rd as "oollspiratorill l.~ 


l ie maintained tilat tilf' students who 
aeti~ely op~ the change were in fact 
attempting to impose tlleir view on the 
majority, that UIC change need not affect 
!llcm in any way, and that they acted to 
inhibit their elassmates who rnay appre
ciate having the point for \'~per attend


.=-
START intended to issue a poiltion 


p<tper on the change this week and to 
r('{luesl Senate consideration of the bIoue. 


K Activists Mobilize 
by Pat Wilcox 


STAIri' (Students To Act Rcsposible 
Today) is a group of students who are In
terested in obtaining a morc significant 
part in the rule making procedure nt 
Kal.unuzoo Collegc. Each meeting is 
open to (Iny studcnt. 


STA llT was bonl in direct response to 
Ule Student Senate Chapel speaker, Mark 
Simons (a studcnt activist from U, of M.). 
It conceives of itself as a pressure group 
with the functions of excllwg student 
ulterest, providing orgallized mcans for 
student expression and protest, and 5ug
geSting concrete student proposals oon
cerning policy decisions on campus life. 


So br START lias been active in two 
campus areas: open houses and tile Ves
per contro\'ersy. Its members have circu
lated petitions rcqucsting the establish
mellt of rcgular open houses, ellt:ry week 
in the men's dorms and every other week 
in the women·s donus. Pctitions asking 
for II cI,ange of Severell', rules from 
··open lounges" tu "open suites" have al
so been circulatl.-d. Whcn completed 
tllesc petitions will be presented to tho 
dorm gO\'erning bodies. 


START hM been one channel for stu
dent diS5atisfactioli with the change In 
Vesper policy. In a meeting called e5-
pccillily because of this issue, the mem
bers decided to do two things: write 
and distribute a statement of !lleir rea
sons for opposing poillts for Vespers; aud 
request that Ule Senate poll student opin
ion about this issue. This might involve 
Senate recognition of START as an olli
cial organization. Furthcr plans dealillg 
with this issue will depend on tile re
sponse to these two measures. 


STAnT members have suggested many 
other areas for future action. TIle:.c in
clude peTS, dress rcgulations, !lIC estab
l i~hmcnt of a reading period beforc 611al 
cxams, and the question of off campus 
lidng. One of the organir.ation's main 
concerns Is surviving the upcoming quar
ter change; to this e lld it has written to 


to involve students who will be here 
next quarter in a large sharo of it~ work. 
In its function as a pressurc group, 
STAnT 1.'1ll.'Ourages purticipants to nt
tend e\'cry olX'n govenlment meeting on 
campus (including the Senate, lllC, 
A WS, Danfnrth Committees, etc.). 


STAHT is governed this <Iuartcr by a 
troika; Hobin Cauthcr, Phil Armstrong" 
and Larry Sibrack. Their own statement 
of policy appears below: 


·'START (Students to Act Responsibly 
Today) is a group of students joined to
gether to increase student freedoms 
through respolbible but immediate ac
tion. 


"START maintains that studCtlts should 
participate acthely in thc fornlation of 
regulations gO\crning tileir social con
duct because such participation increases 
personal maturit),. Such p.lrticip.ltion 
would also validate the College's policy 
of frec inquiry by prodding a greater 
opportunity to test ideas in aetioll. 


"S1' AI\T will first seek a clarification of 
Administration policies, rul~, and regu
lations, and the standard~ behind tllem; 
and to end the present confusion of stu
dents liS to what tilese standards are. 


(Continued 011 Page 2) 


Editor's Note, Our February Ulird 
issue contained more than a forgh'
able number of elTOrs. The name of 
Dr. Barret mentioned in the article 
00 the Danforth Study is Laure'lCC!, 
lIat William. Mr. Snook, the article 
reports, WH hired by the Danforth 
Study. lie was, in fact, hired by the 
Collcge. The editorial made the griev-
0115 ClTOr of attributing the choice of 
student participauts in the Danforth 
Study to the faculty. The choices 
were in fact made by Rick Smoke, 
president of Ule Student Senate. I 
apelogi:te for Ulese errors and remind 
our readers that we welcome correc-
tiolls. - JPL 


some of the Juniors, II.nd has endeavored ,, ______________ --L 
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Vesper Points Criticized 
Despite references to the proposal passed by tJle facillty last week 


as liberalizing, I hail it as nn unfortunate regression. I maintn;" that the 
mooe sacrifices the GClJdemic integrity of the institution and challenges 
tll6 religiOUS clwrtlcter of the shu/cnts. 


Chapel pOintsconstiftlte one graduation requirement. Tiley reward 
educat ional experiences in a JIImlfler unalogous to tmits of credit for 
courses. Certainly, the programs needn't be scholastic to serve an edu
catiofUlllufiction. Progf(Jm~ designed to increase aesthetic sClIsibilities 
or to inform the students of the vnlues traditio,wlly respected by the in
stitution through nward assemblies /wve fHl appropri(ile place. I questiun 
whether the same logic ClJn be used to ;tlstify inclusion 01 tcorsldp ex
periences in the chapel program. Wors1lip need~ to be leamed and 
worship call be n leaming experience, but can the instilutiorl bargain with 
tllese tteO radically different tYT)es 01 experiences? Should the institution 
say, "II youu;orship on Sunday night, you won't llave to attend the lecture 
on Alrica on Monday morning?" 


I maintain tlwt the institution slloldd not at-tempt to llirc students illto 
worsh ip experiences by equnting religiOUS and acndemic experiences. 
CounUng wors/lip townrdsan academic degree challenges the intellectual 
i'ttegrity of the institution. 


Kalamazoo College exists as more ilIOn a school. It's a community of 
in(lividuals who spend milch of their time together (mel who "eed to 
cooperate to secure their non-academic as well as their academic needs 
or desires. It's lJrngmaticnlly tl1Jpropriate for the institution to secure 
housing, food, recrentional opportunities, and religiOUS opportunities for 
the individual members. I low large a role tile illstitution 'leeds to play to 
provide appropritJte religiOUS opportunities needs serious cOtlsideration. 
Courses alld chapel speakers allow religiOUS individuals to nppronch their 
faith intellectually. Near-by churelles allow all the students easy access 
to cor-porate worship services. In addition, worship is an experience 
which can be conducted Oil sig'lificanl levels other than i,l n "ho[lse of 
worsMp" tvitll a congregntion, aUoted respon~ibilitie$, and formal struc
ture. Hence, fce CUlt legitimately ask, "does the Vesper progrtIm have a 
legitimate IWlction?" \V c mustn't OSStl1ne tlwt Vespers must be preseroed. 


As a Sunday morning wors1liper and n SUlldny evelling studier, I 
would only object to the cnncellations of one or two speCial Vesper pro
grnms each quarter, 1 am simply not interested in repeating the type of 
worship service I luul in the morning the evelling of the snme day. Those 
who don't worshi,) at nil, 1 8flspect, clon't find nnything meaning/Ill in 
worsllip. For them, they might ;ust as well not go at all as go to receive 
the institution's reward. Hence I conclude that unless Vespers can 


GE INDE X 


INDEX Remains Open 
The lNDEX Illls bcen receiving an unprecedented amount of com· 


petition from sc{;ernl SOl/rces. Never before have there bcen so nwny 
nctioe tongues of student opinion on cnmpus, \\IJMD 11M been incor
porating thought lJrovoking programs into its schedule, The Western 
Activist appcClrs regularly on campus, the film society continlles to pub
lish with regularity, alld there have been Jlllmbers of less structured 
groups putting out sheets in Welles denouncing everything from the 
War iI~ V ictnllm to vnriOIlS administrative poliCies. 


Thcse are nil form~ of competition which we cnn heartily welcome. 
We're especially glad to sce WJMD brondcastillg forums On significnnt 
issucs. We welcome a positive alternntioe to the washed-out \Vestem 
Herald. We're impressed by the intelligence shown by the film society 
ifl deVising (Ill advertiSing technique for tlleir film programs that 
serves the double purpose of publicizing and educating. Fi1UJlly, 
we're milch encouraged by tIle student concern for truth, free discussioll, 
alld responsible action displayed by lilOse tnking initiative to publish and 
distribute l)(Jges of opinion. All of these communication forms indicate 
the presence of an active a"d probing inteliectual climnte 011 campus. 


I reaffirm my willingness to have tile lNDEX contain opinions 01 the 
entire spectrulII of students. 1'''e Letters to tile Editor column stand~ 
open to any responsible, Signed sta/emellt 01 opinion, whetller relating 
to prer,ious nrticles or editorials al1penring ill tile lNDEX or not. The 
well oiled distribution machinery of tile INDEX assures its availability to 
all students (including tllOse oU campus), the entire faculty and adminis· 
tration and (m additiollal 25Q.pllls parents, alumni, frlls/ces, nlld friends 
of the College. 


We depend on letters fo the cditor lor intelligent developmellt of 
tIle ideas we suggest. I know that my opinions nrc'l't the most valid nnd 
regret occasions whell they are tllC only ones put fortlL I see the INDEX 
(1S n mnrkct lor the exchange lmd development of opinions, but we Ire
quently don'f get feedback even on the anTloying factunt errOrs we nlLlke. 
If you've got something to say, let's hear it. - JPL 


Senate Role Significant 
Student Sennie President Lyle Anderson informs tiS that Dr. Hicks 


has asked him to participate in the 1)rocess 01 selecting n new dean 01 
students. Lyle and the two students he has Mked to help him are inter
oiewing eaell of the three candidntes lor the position. They will report 
their opinions fo Dr. Hicks after meeting each of the candidates, 


We hail tllis as n sincere nttempt to provide for stlldent involvement 
in decision mnking to shape Kalamazoo College. Dr. Ii icks deseroes our 
praise for initintillg this importnnt step. 


This is ollly one of several attempts in recent mont1ls to secure student 
involvement in administrative decision fONning, Necessarily, the nd
ministration calls on the representative organ of tIle student body when 
it seeks student participation. Consequently tlw Student Senate has acci
dentally begun to pwy a role of unprecedented importance i,l our institu
tion. 


PerlwlJs "intelligent apotlly" towards the Student Senate could once 
be mn;ntailled, bu.t we find that Wly past, TllC situation 1las changed. 
Today the Senate occupies an important position on campu~, whether 
students care or flot. For the sake 01 tile entire instillitioll, we c11011ellge 
our classmates to recognize the important new roles being played by their 
Senate nnd the important /lew possibilities available to tlwt institution. 
We hope tlwt the entire sl!ulent body will recognize Owt the days when 
we didn't need a student gooemmellt have l)(Jssed nnd will respond Witll 
intelligent i,wo/vement ill the work of the Se,wte. The never ending 
series of no eOlltest - no isStiC Senate elections nnd Senate meetings must 
immedwtely end. -l"he Editors 


Viet Letter 
Considered 


WASIlINGTON, D. C., (CPS) 
group of ~tudent government presid 
ex:pressed increasctl. opposition to Ad 
istrnlion policy in Viet Nam after II\e(! 


ing with Secretary of State Dean R~ 
today. 


'l1.e meding came awut as the ~ 
of a widely-publicized Dec. 29 letter 
President Johnson expressing dOli 


about Viet Nam policy Signed by I 
student leaders. The letter appeared~ 
the INDEX on January 13th. 


Those who had previously bcliC\· 
that the Johnson Administration 
struggling to achieve a negotiated pe 
were said to have changed thei r vi 
follOWing the RU$k meeting. 


As a result of their unhappiness wit,j 
the State Department discussions, 1M 
~tude"t leader5 are now drafting a ~ 
letter to the Pn'sident, asking for a \V 
House conference ..... ith JolUison to 
press campus opinion on the war. 


Gregory Craig of Harvard Uuiversi~ 
(:o-eliairm(ln of the group, stated t~ 
"e\'erybody was distressed (by the R~ 
mccting), because we hadn't seen all 


underst(lnding of what we were trying 
tell ... 


In a letter to Rusk prL-ceding the m 
ing, the participants ruggested that ~ 
cellt events in Viet Nam represcntLoU, f 
many, "an Inexorable drift to ..... ard fur 
ther escalation. .(with) an independe:. 
existence that is unaffected by the Prl!$. 
dent's reiterated detcnnination to pur 
suc a llIiddle course between the I 


strained lise of American po ..... er on 
one hand, and a precipitute withw,": 
of that power on the other. ,. They 
for a clarification of lhc meaning of 
tenn "middle course" as used by 
ministration officials. 


The meeting, members of the 
stated, convinced them that the 
States is dedicated to total military 
tory. Said Colgate student 
president Hick Weidman, .. I get the' 
pression that we arc headed toward 
strophic war." 


Weidman said he had previously 
Iieved the United States government 
looking for a peaceful solution to tB 
Viet Nam oonllict. 


Describing himself as a conservatil! 
on most issues, 'Veidman comment 
that "Ole tenns 'force' and 'power' we 
mentioned quite often. That's not 
ulwerpinning for any type of real peael' 
or relations between nations." 


Several of those attending the meet" 
said Rusk charged the students with 
understanding the les:>ons of history 
Craig said it ..... as difficult for the stud 
leaders and the Secretary to commUDi 
cate, comparing the situation to "'lI" 
~hips passing in the night." 


Thirty-four 5tudent government prt$
dents aUended Ole meeting, as well Ii 


f I II I I Is I I h d d several campus newspaper editors and I 
aCIl ty wi c wnge t leir mim On t lis issue to /ave t e ecision reoerse number of observers associated with sta


in tile near future. Until that time, I chnllcnge my classmntes to con~ider dent groups. 


attract worshippers on tile merit of the experience it 1Jrovides, it might -----------------------------
;ust as well be eliminated. 


Finally, lind perhaps most importantly, awarding ]Joints for Vespers 
COfild easily serve to IJ6r7Jetuate in u~ the assumption Olat church attend
ance is noble and ref.Cardable. Many 01 flS come from homes and com
munities in which church atterultmce wins points. After graduating, 


whetileT they wish to cWim chapel pOints for attendarlCe at Vesper pro- _-"':~-'--________ _ 
grams. The responsibility for tlwt act will rest with them, not the faculty. 


-IPL 
many of us will find ourseloes insituatio/l.s wllCre church (dtene/ance looks :;::============================~ 
good. 1 maintain that for maturity in faith to be obtained, we must each 
come to grips with the role of the church nnd corpornte worship in our 
individual religiOUS lives. College traditionally provides tV/wt clwrc11 
people refer to as a religiOUS crisis. I s1lggest that they arc merely re
ferring to the fuct tllat College people are given tlw opportunity to escnpe 
the socilll syndrome of church attendance. There's no one here to expect 
ellIlrch attentlnflce from tile studetlt. Indivkiunls get the chance to define 
w/wt role worship llos ill their lives. That many find it plays no significant 
role and hence stop attending church CUll be seen as a positive value. 
These people escape hypocrisy. Some fincl the worship e;l'-perience some
thing they value in the context of a traditional service and approach 
worship Wit11/lCW gusto. 


I fflnintain that nothing stands to be gained by the College circum. 
scn'bing t"i~ crisis through point rewards. In fact, it may serve to prevent 
indiViduals from ever coming to grips with their OWI~ religiOUS situatiOn. 


Claiming credit for church attendance is morally incorrect by the 
oen] fUlture of worship. Although I often do it in rather subtle ways, I 
wouldn't be so blatant M to fill Ollt a ellapelslilJ before the service and 
tum it;n afterwards. 


I regret the decision of the faCilIty whic11 enlices me to claim credit 
for joining ill a service of worship. As a self labeled liberal, I react ,wga
tively beeaure I can't help but see it as a step back toward reqUired 
worship. I'm glad that I Iwd the opportunity to express my opposition 
to tJlis mOtle before it was made. Hopefully, enough members of tile 


The Cultural Calendar 
Feb. 17, 18: Play, The Skin of Our Teeth. WMU Theatre. 8 p.m, 


Feb. 18: Foreign Film, A Bout d~ SoufFle (Breathles.~). K College Film 
SOCiety. He-dtal IIali, 6:30 and 8:30 I).m. 50¢. 


Feb. 18, Serenade of Quarters. CHS Auditoriulll, 8:00 p.m. 


Feb. 19: Student Recital. Hecilal Hall, 4:00 p.m. 


Feb. 20: Wind Ensemble Concert. Stetson Chapel, 8:00 p.m. 


Feb. 22: Mr. Stanley Kaufmann, Drama Critic for the New Republic. Stet
son Chapel, 8:00 p.m. 


Feh. 23, 24, 25: PIIlY, The Binh, by Aristophanes. Dalton Theatre, 8:00 p.m. 


Feb. 23, 24, 25: Play, In Wbite America, by Martin B. Duberman. Uni· 
versityTheatre, WMU,8:00 p.m. SOt. 


Feb. 24: Forei!,'Tl Film. 8riok of Life. WMU, 2304 Sangren 6:30, 8:30, 
10;30 p.m. Admission free wilh K activities card. 


Feb. 24, 25, 2G, Play, The Birthday Party, by Pinter. Arena Theatre in 
Carver Center. 8:00 p.m. Admission $ 1.00. 


Feb. 26: Bach Festival. Orchestra and Ciloral Program. Stetson Chapel, 
8:30 p.llI. Admission by student series ticket. 


(Continued from Page I) 


"START will urge that arbitrarily ~ 
slrictive rules and unre(liistie standard: 
be abandoned. 


"START will bring Alternative policie 
before the governing bodies and the A 


ministration based on the clariGcd stand
ards of the College. 


"ST AJt'f was fomled l>ecausc establis/t 
cd means have not effectively chltnnelrC 


student Support for a revision of socdi 
rules aod regul(ltions. 


"START urges all ~1udents to share. 
the task of increasrng student freedOllf 


and in meeting responsibility inherent. 
all freedoms. 


"START also urges student govcmin! 
bodies to use their power to initiate mOJ' 


action in this area. 


uTIlougb its goal is more individual sill" 


dent freedoms, START realizes that all 


(ITchy can arise in the absense of reguJr 


lion. START urges students as a grouf 


to accept the responsibility of regulat~ 


social conduct so that a largely se~· 
governing delllocl'3CY, rather than 
archy, can evolve." 







--- --- ---- - ----- ----


fr idoy, Feb ruary 17, 1967 KA LAMA Z OO CO llEGE I ND EX --
Directorl Students Give Aims of Task Force II 
Editor', Note: TI'e INDEX CQtlcmge of 
oanforth Study CQlltinues thil weck wilh 
tilese di$cus.sions of Tnsk Force Two by 
//le lJarticiponts. We Ol'Preciote the par
/ie/Jlll/um Of the ",e",bers ond hope /h ot 
tileir efforts will open cholilleis for ideos 
of other studentt to find tlleir woy into tile 
diJCussion of the Task Force. 


Director's View 
by Lester Start 


Task Force II has been given the job 
of studying the role of tIle olf-campus 
quarters in tIle total educational pattern 
of Kalamazoo College with special at
tention to the problem of integrating the 
offo('ampus quarteT'$ with the coutinuing 
on campus program. We want to find 
out just what valucs are to be found in 
the off-campus quarters, and how we can 
best fit these into the on-going campus 
program. 


The committee is made up of the fol 
lowing facu lty members: Bausch, J im
merson, Mayer, Start, Tllompson, Town
send, Waring, Wood, lind Wright. (I'rof. 
Waring replaces prof. David Collins who 
is abroad this quarter). Since evalu3tion 
of the of[-c3mpus qu3rter depcuds so 
heavily on student reaction, we have 
had four student members who have 
helped to organl:.:e student opinion. Last 
quarter Rick Smoke, Tamra Dole, Bill 
Shepherd and Don Schmidt .served. This 
quarter Dale Knight and Lynn McCle
ments replace tIle Srst two who are off 
on senior projects. 


The committce has the advantage of 
a great deal of data already at h:'tnd. 
Files of evaluations by students are to 
be found in the Foreign Study Office 
and the Career-Service Oilice. Even the 
Senior Project Program has had studies 
and evaluations made of its operation. 
The job of the committee has been to try 
to digest this information. To supple
ment it, the chairman with tIle help of 
the student leaders organi:.:ed a series of 
di5cussiolls ou tIle Foreign Study pro
gram, invi ting the reactions of students 
who had recently returned. We piau to 
invite similar response this quarter from 
students who have recently completed 
thei r SIP quarters. A similar study of 


the earcer-service (Juartcr is underway. 


\Ve have no startling conclusions or 
radical proposals to offer as yet. How
ever. we have been interested to know 
how much oli'o('ampu5 quarters seem to 
contribute to the persollal development 
of the students. It may be difficult to 
evaluate or relate this in terms of aca
denlie values, l.mt there seems to be 
good evidence to support the belief that 
there is a common thread of continuity 
underlying the apparent disnlptions of 
our educational pattern-and this is the 
growth of indepeudence in the student. 
We may e\'en discover thnt the disrup
tions, discontinuities, and multiple cul
tures which tIlC student expericnces con
tribute to the development of that self
reliance and independence which we 
would hope would result 3S an e5Seutial 
ingredient of a liberal arts education. 
Our problem may well be how to best 
utili:re this growing indcpendcnce ratIlcr 
than worrying about O\'ercoming the dis
continuities and trying to integrate every
thing structurally into n tr3ditiontll pat
tern. 


Student's View 
by Lynn McClcmen15 


Task Force II is dealing with problems 
ecntering around an attempt to shnul
tnneously improve aud Simplify Kalama· 
zoo's present system. Though a larf::e 
portion of the study must concern the 
academic program itself. attentiou must 
and is being directed at the discontiuu· 
ities encountered from one (luarter to 
the next. Studenb are sent off campus 
on career-service, foreign study and SIP 
quarters and expected to reorient them
selves to the same patterns they e:tpcri
cnced before leaVing when they come 
back. Perhaps little more can be done 
other than taking more of an interest in 
what the student has done while off cam
pus, but perhaps entirely new program
ming is necessary to better utiliw the 
students' experiences. 


The concern of the faculty and the 
administration with thcse problems is 
evident in the effort tIley arc puttiug iu
to Task Force II. However, thc problems 


STATE THEATER 
- STARTING FRIDAY-


ZERO MOSJEL 
PtlIL SILVERS 


JACK GIlfORD 
BUsrER IQ;ATO.\I 


In A MELVIN fRloN~ p,"""<t>OI\ 


"A FUNNY TiliNG 
HAPPENED 01\1 TilE 


WAYlOTI'IE FORUM" 


Compl ete Shows ot - 1:00 - 2 :51 - 4:55 • 7:02 - 9:09 


Fea tures ot - 1:09 - 3 :16 _ 5:20 - 7:27 . 9:34 


THE NEW CHRISTY MINSTRELS 
Are Coming To K College 


SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 1967 
I ,DO P.M. - TREDWAY GYM 


The Drily Per forman ce ill This Area 


Tickets $2.00 


will go on sole to K College students ond faculty February 20. 


Sales open to public March 6. 


SPONSORED BY THE SUB 


offer no easy solutions and , although it 
is easy to realire the drawbacks of the 
prob'l'3m, it is difficult to formulate im
provements for taking advantage of 
something as tenlative as an increasing 
self-reliance on the part of thc students. 
With the time aud interest going into the 
study, I feel that workable improve
ments will be found. 


Student's View 
by D()n M. Sclllllidt 


As most people know by now, Task 
Force I I is concemed with organized, 
off-campus experiences; namely Career
Service, Foreign Study, and the Senior 
independent Project. We are concerned 
basiclllly with the question of the value 
of tIlese olfo('ampus cxperiences in the 
lolal educat ional program of Kalama7.oo 
College. More specifically, we arc con
cerned with the value of each individual 
experience lind its relation to the pro
gram. 


I think a good way to acquaint people 
with a particular Task Force is to men
tion the type of questions that are under 
consideration by that Task Force. For 
e~ample: What really is the value of 
the Career-Service program? Should the 
emphasiS be more upon the Career as
pect or upon the Service aspect? lias it 
fu lfilled its intended pu'lXlse'~ How can 
it be improved? Docs it have any rcla
tion to the on-campus experience and if 
so what is it? II it does not have any re
lation to the on-campus experience 
should it have one, and if so, how can 
this be achieved? Should thcre be the 
opportunity for students to earn aC3-
dcmie credit during tIle Career-Service 
quarter for tIleir offo('ampus experiencei' 
And, how should this credit be awarded 
and by whomi' 


Similarly, some questions collccnling 
Foreign Study arc: Is it more an aca
demic or an (.-Oucational experience? 
Should it be more integrated into the en
tire ca.mpus program? TIlat is, shoold til.., 
nelV att itudcs and ideas that students ac
quire be inco'lXlrated into the program 
here or just ignored? What should be 
done about the "let down" that returning 
students k"Cl? Is it Significant enough 
to worry about? If it is significant and 
a detriment to !he follOWing quarter lifter 
Foreign Study is the Forcign Study e:t
perience worth it? 


Last ly. que~tions concerning the Sen
ior Independent Project that are under 
consideration are: Should it really be 
vcry independent? What should be done 
aoout the wide variance in Sen ior ability 
to handle the SIPi' Should thcrc be more 
alternativcs to it than just student leach· 
ing? If more variance is de.~irable, who 
should decidc which sludent does what? 
Should this decision rest with the stu
dent's major department or witIl tIle SIP 
Director? 


These questions and mllny others ha\'e 
been considered in detail by Task Force 
II. As of uow no suggestions or solutions 
have been proposed and indeed there is 
still much to be done before any con
crete suggestiOns or solutious are made. 
I feci that we are 1l0W cntering upon the 
crucial period in the study. The Ilext 
month or two will decide whether the 
study is just another fact-finding detail 
or a positive force for change in the 
Kalamazoo Program. I fee l that every 
member of the Task Force h:u a siucere 
inlerest in tlle work and a desire to do 


Study year abroad in 


Sweden, France or Spain. 


College prep., junior year abroad and 


graduate programmes. 


$1,500 guarantees: round trip flight to 


Stockholm, Paris or Madrid, 


dormitories or apartments, two meals 


daily, tuition payed. Write: 


SCANSA, 50 Rue Prosper lero ute, 


Antony·Paris, France. 


, 


....hat he thinks would be most beneficial 
to the student, the College, and the pro
b'Tam. 


it is very easy fur us as students to 
(.'Omplain about the program here at K. 
Let me assure my fellow students that 
changes, evcn minor oncs, do not come 
about easily and are the direct result of 
hard work and mueh time on tile part of 
all concerned. I urge all students to con
tact tIle studcnb on the Task Forces and 
submit thcir suggestions and questions. 
It would be greatly appreciatoo. I think 
the INDEX should be commt'nded for 
its efforts to publici7.e the work of the 
Task Forces and to bring about a I~rger 
student awareness of the study. 


Student's View 
by Will iam Shcpherd 


Just what role does student opinion 
or comment play in the functioning of 
this task force? No doubt this question 
could be rephrased and applied to any 
area or situation in which faculty and 
students illternct. Too many tim(.'S. I 
feel that the attitude e'"pressed by stu
deuts is that when tIleY are present or 
when tIleir opinions arc desired it is as 
mere window dressing for an opinion or 
decision already made. Perhaps tllis is 
so in a number of cases, ho .... ever. ! {Io 
lIot feel it is the case in our rdation
ship with Task Force II. 


The studcnt opinions expressed or re
ported in the meetings have in many in
~L'ln(.'Cs been gleaned from student opin
iOIl questionnaires. They come from a 
number of sources: tIle foreign study 
questionnaire, the Career-Service Office 
queslionnaire, and the special question
naire sent to the class of '00. In addition. 
the student members of Task Force II 
arc often called upon to express their 
personal opinions and subsequently ques
tioned about those opinions. fa culty 
members seem to express genuine con
cern about the llroblems of organized 
off-campus activities. Mudl of this bcu
lty coneern exi.:;ted before the results of 


the questionnaires were reported, but I 
think the results of the questionniares 
have increased faculty concern in some 
cases. 


U the sole job of this Task Force is to 
cuJlect data then we would have packed 
our graphs and charts last quarter and 
called it quits. However, we are still 
meeting this quarter to present proposals 
to better serve the educational goals of 
this College through the Senior Inde
pem1enl I'roject, tIle t~orcign Study pro
gram and the sophomore expericntial 
quarter. 


Formulating proposals for change is 
no small Insk. It requires compromise, 
3n investigation of alternatives and prob
lems, and the e:tpression of new ideas. 
In order to propose new ideas a certain 
facility in dealing with the present prob
lems is necessary. The faculty is aware 
of some of these problems nnd the stu
dellts are aware of others. If any com
promise is to be reached it rC<juires all 
in terchange of knowledge betwecn the 
two groups. 


It should be clearly understood that 
Ta~k Foret: 11 is not a policy making 
body. We are only in a position to make 
recommendations to the administration 
for changes which we feel would be fo r 
the betterment of this College's eduea
tioual goals. Studeuts should be aware 
tIlat just as there are mauy slips twilet the 
cup and the lips, there are just as many 
pitfalls for any new proposal of change 
in academic or any other policy. Every 
proposal has ramifications which could 
kill it if met with opposition at allY level. 
In order to assure acceptance, every pos-. 
sible pitfall must be antiCipated. Too 
many times students stand up and shout 
aoout tIle wrongs commilled against 
them and present no alternatives or poor
ly thought out alternatives, sure to slip. 
If students would think these proposals 
out they would surely find them to be 
mueh more readily acreptable to the fac
ulty or a{lministratiou. I personally will 
accept and present any well tIwught out 
proposal presentoo to me that deals with 
any area iu the domaiu of Task Force II. 


Half-p,"ice to 
college stlldellt s alld 
faCility: 
tl"e lrelvsl,al,er tI"at 
ne.vsl,apeI" peol,le 
I"e",l • •• 


At last count, we had more than 8,800 news
paper editors on our list of subscribers to The 
Christian Science Monitor. Editors from all 
over the world. 


There is a good reason why these "pros" read 
the Monitor: the Monitor is the world's only 
daily international newspaper. Unlike local 
papers, the Monitor focuses exclusively on 
world news - the important news. 


The Monitor selects the news it considers 
most significant and reports it, interprets it; 
analyzes it - in depth. It takes you further into 
the news than any local paper can. 


]f this is the kind of paper you would like to 
be reading, we will send it to you right away at 
half the regular price of $24.00 a year. 


Clip the coupon. Find out why newspaper
men themselves read the Monitor - and why 
they invariably name it as one of the five best 
papers in the world. 


THE CHIQSflAN SCIeNCE 
.. ._.- - ,-, .. - .... -!"'"'- . 


_~~c::~~_~:.-:~:~~_-~_~:-~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_=_~_;_~_!_~_ 
The Chri.lltian Science Monitor 
1 Norway Street, Boston, MassRchusetts 02115 
Please enter Il Monitor SUbscription fol' the name below. 
I am enclosing , ...• _ ... _ (U. S. funds) ror the period 
checked. 0 1 year $12 0 9 months $9 0 6 months $6 
Name_. __ . __ ._. _ __ ._. ____ . ____ ._. __ . __ 


Street ___ ._._._. ___ . ____ .• _ .. Apt./Rm. # __ 


City ___ Stato_. _____ .• Zip. __ _ 


o College student. ___ YCllr of graduntion o Faculty member ...... ;:~~~ 


------------------------------~ 







• 
Star Guards 
Stop Albion 


by Ed Cope 
Kalamazoo's hustlin~ hard-working 


bad:court pair. Bob Trenary and Tom 
Crawford, paced the Hornets to II. well· 
earntd 76-63 victory over Alhion Col
lege Saturday. 


The win cnabk-d the Hornets 10 reo 
main in II. tie for the 1\1 IAA lead with 
fl ope. K was scheduled to face Hope 
Wednesday In a game which CtIuld likely 
decide the conference champion. Sat
urday the ilOnlels will play against Al
ways tough Clllvili in thai team's Home
coming contcst. 


Trenary drove for 22 points and Craw
ford ripped tlle nets from outside for 21 
to wreck C\'cry defense Albion could 
throw up last Saturday. Scoring was not 
the only place where Ule two guards ex
Cf'lled. Betweell them, they 5tole the 
ball 9 times ali the tough K defense 
forced Albion 10 make 23 bal1 control 
enON. 


TIle only department which Albio'! 
controlled was rebounding as they man· 
aged 17 more rebounds than K. This 
was largely due to the prt'sence of 6' 10" 
Neil Warriner who gmbbed 15 rebounds. 
The Hornets offset thb by committing 
only {) ball control t'rrors. 


Kalamazoo, which held only a 39·32 
hll iftime advantage (thanks to Bill Jones' 
20 foot jump shot 14t the bu>:I.f'r), l.'Quld 
not pull away in the lir~t hll[f. Gene 
Nusbaum scorl.'<.i II of his 13 points In 
thc flr~t half to keep the Ilornllll' ahead. 


But K took control nftcr the intermis
sion liS Cmwford and Trenary wellt to 
work. Albion never got within seven 
points the rest of the contest. 


Earlier in the week, Trcnary, scoring 
2·' poinh, led KnhtmnlOQ to lUI easy vic
tory over Crand Valley State CoII"!!.e. 


The junior Varsity split two ~~I:IT1ol" 
during the week to brin\!; th ... ir rC(."f,rd 10 


44. They \\"erc defeated by One point 
ill overtime by Obce Grocco, city league 
champions. Saturday they defeated the 
Albion J. V:s, 85-70. 


Senators Propose 


Student Tax Break 
WASHINCTOi\, D. c., {CrS)-A bill 


to provide Income tfl~ credit of up to 
$325 for ,,'O llege students and their par
enls was re·introduced in the Senate to
dlly by Sen. Ahr\iharll RibiCQIf (D.Conn.). 


The proposal, co·sponsort'd by 46 sen· 
iltOrs, is opposed by se\eral major educa
tion associations, including the National 
Association of State Universities aud 
Land-Grant Colleges and Ole Association 
of State Colleges aud L'niversities. 


Itibicofrs bill "ould allow a 75 per 
I'4'nl iucome tax credit c.m Ule lirst 5200 
of tuition, fees, books, and supplies. This 
means that if olle paid $200 tuition, $ISO 
could be deducted from the indhiduaJ's 
nex incomli ta~ bill. The next $300 wonld 
be IliSSlined by a 25 per ('('nt credit, al· 
lowing anoUler $75 in deductions from 
the hlX due, while It 10 per ~nt credit, 
or up to $100, would be provkled on the 
fo llowiug 81,000. 


The Connecticut SCllator's proposal 
th is yenr is slightly changed from those 
he Ims introduced ill previous sessions of 
Congress. For the lirst time, it gives 


coverage to students In accredited post


secondary huSiness, trade, technical and 
other vocational schools. 


Though Ribicolf claims oYer two-thirds 
of Ole benelits of his bill wouM go to 


families earning less than tl0,000 a year, 


opponents of the proposed nOlc that 
families WiUI SIlveral children, eammg 


$5,000, would not gain from the bill 


since they pay no income talt. 


Thus, such opponents as the Nahclllal 
Associalion of Slate Unil-'ersitics aDd 


Land·Crant Collegcs suggest, those who 
need it most will gain OIC least from 
Ribieolf's bIll. 


Additionally. opponents of Rlbicoff's 
proposal charge, tJle tax eredlt could be 
used as a way of bypassiug the Consti tu


tional provisions against use of public 
fnnds for discriminatory purpwes. 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 


Matmen Lost, But Learned 
by One Leitch 


The Kalamaroo wrestling team had a 
fast start but wound up with a long 
afternoon as they plaCt.-d fourth oul of 
6\'e at the Great Lakes Tournament at 
Wabash College last Saturday. 


The Hornets hurdled Hope 29.8, but 
then dropped three straight cont('st~ to 
DeniSOIl 32-3, Wabash 24-3, and Earl
ham 28·2. 


[l('"ritxl bt>fore pullin~ a shoulder muscle 
nnd \\.J.S f(,rced to sit out the rest of the 
tOUnl:unent. Bclfidd will prob.1.bly be 
able to wrestle Sdturday. 


Senior Ilkh Coulter added to the Hor
n(·t ",.OI'~ wht'n he sustained a possible 
broken finger in Thursday night's prac· 
tice. (X.mys were to be taken Monday). 
Coulter, however, pillned his 0ppollent 
in the I lope match. 


Steve Thorp and Reggie Wilson both 
I{lst mAlches for the first timl'! this sea


Denison captured first place by scor
ing a total of 108 points itl their fOll r 
m3tches. Earlham placed second with 
90, followed by Wabllsh with 80, Kaln
mazoo with 37, and HOI)C with 15. 


son. Tharp, who was K's only winner Chambc:r Orchestra in concert Illst Fri<t.y 


against Denison, finished 2-2 for the day . . i~"~S~I:.:"=o~"~C:h='::""c::l=. _________________ -_P_ho_l~o_b_y:...D_'_.,_'_W_'=,,= 
Each team wre~tled four times In UIl: 


round robin affai r. The Uuce periods 
followed a one·minute, two·minute, two· 
minute time sequenoe rather thnn the 
IIsu~jl length of three three-minute per
iods. 


WilSall drew on~ for Kalama:loo's only • 
pnints against Earlham hut lost his other 


Campus Communists? thrt'" Illlltches. 
145 pound Paul Turnbull scored the 


only win in the 24-3 loss to Wabash. 


"They wcre good tCamI," remarked 
Coach Nick Voris. "Denison has got to 
\)(> one of the toughest NAIA small col· 
lege teams in the country. They were 
tough and e~perienctd." 


TIle Earlham loss (28-2) was particu
larly hard for the Hornets to swallow. 
K lost five of eight matches by one point. 
In the other match Lee Belficld, 187 
pound freshman, lead 1-0 in the lina l 


Kalamazoo hosl' tht' \ IIAA Tourney 
Saturday in Tredway gymnasium. The 
o;quad Is favotL-d, ha\'ing defeated all the 
p.1rtldpating tellms sometime during the 
wason. The Ilornets hold wins over 
Adrian 20.18, Olh'et 31-5, and Hope 
29-6. 


"We learned a lot at Wabash," said 
Voris. '''r he pressure is off Tharp and 
Wilson. I don't like being picked to win, 
but it shouldn't hurt this squad." 


Editors Hail War Critic 
WASlII NCTON, D. c. (CPS) - Four 


hundred fifty siudent editors spent three 
days in Washington last weckend to dis
cuss the "generation gllp," but found 
themselves caught up in a Viet Nam war 
"perception gap" instead. 


When the conference ended, Ute ··1*r. 
ceplion gap" had not dosed, anJ tl,e 
"generation gap" W3S fdt by many ne\er 
to ha\'e e~isted. For the students ehttreJ 
wteran political commentator Walter 
Lippmann, 77. as he critieized Adminis· 
tration policy on the war, while Ihey 
hissed presidential adviser Walt n. Bos· 
tow, 51, for his defense of th.at policy. 


They applauded Senator Walter Mon
dale (D-~linn.) when he culled for Ule 
entrance of yOWlg Americans into public 
life but rumbled restlessly when \ londale 
momentarily appeared unwilling to slate 
his Viet Nam policy. 


Yet students were silent \\ 11(.'0 kcvnote 
speaker Paul Potter, former head of Stu
dents for a Democratic SOCiety, pointed 
to Viet Naill to illustrate "the myth tlUlt 
A.merica never loses." Potter suggested 
tJm! students ask anyone, whether from 
the political left or right, whether the 
Unitt'd States is winning tlle IVar 


No person call belic\'e, he said, that 
we arc lOSing. It is nct unly the "mo~t 
wI-American" thought Omt a citizen fef"1s 
he can express, but it is also con~idt'r .. -d 
"unthinkable," l'oner said. 


lie called the belief, that "no resht· 
ance can tum or change or stop" tlle 
trend of American SOCiety, the "m)th of 
cynicism" which must be broken if the 
Coited States is to stop the Irend towllrd 
a technological and hureallcratie dictu
torship. 


"\lost studellt mdicals," Potter stah.-d, 
"ha\'e let to test the revolutionary 
potential of their ideas by trying them 
out 011 aile another in Ihe c1a~room, 
and what I'm afraid of is that we I\cn't 
try." 


Discussion of the Wll r in the foreign 
policy panel ~parked an argument be
tween two current aides to the Whitc 
liouse, Walt Bostow and John nOelle, 
and a forme r aide to Prcsidents Kennedy 
and Johnson, Richard Goodwin. 


Goodwin charged that the Admilli~tra· 
tioll is approaching negotiation! half
heartedly. l ie called for diwontinuation 
of the bombing of North Viet Nam be
cause, he said, "the strategy has failed Ul 


its purpose - to halt uJ..6.llration of sup
pli~ and forres from the North." 


In add,tion, Goodwin charged the Ad· 
minisll1ltion with de~odillg an military 
gains to end Ule war while being luke
warm 10 negotiation possibilities. 


Hostow, in a cautious answer to Good
win's charges, indicated that the Admin. 
istmtion might now be involved in fruit
ful negotiation tllctics, but he added 
that it was a "bad time" to dbcuss the 
spedJics publicly. 


Roche :teemed to aggravate the gap 
betwl.'Cn his views and the students' hy 
attacking the audience for nol doing 
their "homework" on the war, an ex-


ample, he said, of students' pursuit of 
"selective lite racy." Hoehe was appar
ently unnoyed by hisses from the student 
ed itors llt hb statement that communists 
in Viet Nam p.1riicipate in the govem· 
ment by volin!!, t.hough hI'! admittl-d t.he)' 
cannot run in ell'('tions. 


The YOlmger Goodwin reacted immedi. 
ately to !loehe's claim of democracy in 
Viet \'am by ....-tying tllat there is hardl), 
dcmOCflltic participation in government 
"hen communists are told they are free 
to ,"ote "us long as they volli for the 
opposition." 


The question oC Viet Nam spread to 
the pancl on anti-communism, where 
representatives of three generations told 
of thl'! importance of anti-communism on 
fort'ign policy. 


James Wt:chsler, 51, editorial pa~e 
editor of the New York Post; Michael 
lIarringtoll, 38, author of "The Other 
America;" and Thomas Hayden, 27, 
foundc'r of Slud('lIts fo r II Democratic 
Society, disngrel.-d on tIle inllucnce of 
anti-t.'ommunism in America. 


I lllyden said thut, "despite the knowl
edge tIlat communism in Viet Nam has a 
popular base of support, this country is 
still committ,,-d to the idea that Commun· 
ism or anything resembling communism 
cannot be pcrmittl-d, no matter how hu
mane it k" 


,1le a.numption is ,"cr)' deep in the 
cultur("," he continued, that other people 


should be better dead than Red ... and 


tllat we should have the power to de
ckle whether they are." 


~soei.1te Professor of SOCiology and 


Anthropology Hichard L. :\Ieans has con


tributed to Ow "inter edition of a na
tional magllzine. lI i~ urticle on "Jewidl 


Nalionalism's Imp;kct on American So


ciety" appcMS in the current edition of 
"Issues," quarterly publication of the 


Americnn Council for Judaism. 
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For Jailor App/icatwll 111/OTTlUltwn 


by STEVEN A. BOOKSl lESTER 
WASII ISCTON, D. C., {CI'S)-F. B. I. 


Director j. Edgar lloo\"er announced 
}"esterday that -th(" colllmunbt conspi
racy is r("llping Illlge dh-idends from its 
persistcnt efforts to gain a tocholtl on 
college and umversity campuses." 


In a statenlent for the "'.B.1. Law En
forl'4'ment Bulletin, 1100,"er ehart:~ed 
"communist" groups with a "dogged de· 
temlillation to di~rupt, Ihrough IllJ~, ll~i· 
lation, tlle orderly prot."<'s\(,~ (,r our ('(Iu
catl<Jlml system." 


Houver said student iU<:IlIi:.ln was being 
(:xploitl'd for communht pllrpo~es by II 
number of organI1'~'tion5 oper~ting on 
campuses. li t' specifically namt'd the W. 
E. n. Du Iloi~ Clubs of Amerie'l, Students 
for 11 Democratic SOCiety (SDS), the Pro
grcs~ive Labor Party (PLP), uud the 
Socialbt Workers I'arty (SWI'). 


An F.B.1. spokesman said the Bureau 
could not ('Olllment on what steps were 
bcin~ taken to rc\er~ the trend seen by 
Hoover. 


Meanwhile, ~tllff director of tJle 1I0use 
Un-American Activities Committee (ltU 
AC) denied that the Committee had e\"er 
subpoenaed membt>rship lists of campus 
otgnnizalions opposed to tlle war in Viet 
Nom. 


Committee director Francis B. ~Ic'\"a· 
mara said m an interview that thl! "alii· 
cial applicatioOJ for campus recognihon" 
of student groups al Stallford L'nil·t'T~itr, 


tJle University of \ lilhig.1n, tl,c UIll\W
sity of C.1lifomia at Bcrkeh.:y, and Hav· 
crford College were ~ubpocu .. eJ pnor to 
last spring's Ilearings on the so-called 
"Pool hill." 


The bill, sponsored by Rep. Joe Pool 
(D.Tex.) would havc mnde It illegal to 
semi aid to the enemy or interfere witll 
military troop and material movements 
during II period of undeclared war. It 
pas-,ed the ilouse but did not re('('he 
Senate netiOll. 


\1c;..'am.1m s..,id " UAC W;l~ not inter
e~ted in Ibts of general membership, 
sinC(" mo~t m('mhers would not have the 
knowled,!!;e of activities in which the 
Conunillee "a~ interested. 


Thosc grnuJr.> "hose applications were 
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subpoeMed were reportedly engaged in 
activities which would have been made 
illegal und!.'r tIle "Pool bill." 


At present, ~ I c:\amara stated, HUAC 
h3S no hearings planned in\'olving cam. 
pus groups. 


The subpoenas of the application list4 
at the four schools bec,lUM: of the "Pool 
Lill" cau.st.'<.i a furor within the academie 
community. 


During November, the AmeriCdll Civil 
Liberties Union (ACLU) sent a h,tter to 
900 college and ulli\ersity prMkienb 
urging them t.o re~ist II UAC ~1I!:lpoelllU 
"in e\ery possible legal manner." 


In j anuary, the U.S. National Student 
Association (NSA) annuunced. it WI! 


sending a letter to all ulliversity presi. 
dents ilnd ~tudcnt body pr~idents sup. 
porting tJ,C ACLU stlltelllent. The NSA 
mailing also includes a resolutioo of the 
18th National Student Congress calling 
on NSA member schools to work for 
IIUAC's abolition. 


:\SA charged the Committee with I 


record of "SCIl~tional, unfair, and dto 
)truelive public expo~ure (and) action • 
a judge and jury withcut gil-'ing indi\;' 
duals the protection of judiCial due pro
(.'t'ss. 


The ACLU callt'd thli "Pool bill" sub
poenas "one of the Ino~t ..erious breadlel 
of academic freedom of students ill rto 
l.'Cnt decades, not excluding Ute McCar· 
thy era." 


As a result of the subpot'na.~, the tnl· 
versity of Michigan student govemnllinl 
council aooh,hed a nI le rec:luirin/: tilt 
filing of membership li~ts witJ\ the Ollicr 
of Student Affairs. 


ncsponding to the ACLU's call, ad· 
ministrntors at the City College of New 
York, Duke University, the University oi 
Minnesota, and tho University or Penn· 
~y l vania hal'e stated they will not send 
any lists to HUAC. 
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New Students and Faculty Polled 
by )'hil Willson 


'~rhe Kalllllla:r.oo I' lan is 11 program for 
the student interested in the cha llenges 
ofrered by tIle smalllibcml arts college," 
E\ery shldcnt, and e~pecially e"cry 
fre>hman, 111m! be (.'Ob'l, izant of that 
statement 011 the first page of the Kala
maZOO College Catalogue. But, what 
meaning arc those few words supposed 
to convey? Each student knows what 
the "Plan" is, or will be in reiatiollsllip 
10 his individual needs; howe"cr, what 
are the c1mllcngc5 offered by the small 
libt·ral art.~ college? Prf'sumahly tll("~c 
arc 11 libeml c(lucalion in the arls. In 11 
rigorous COllscrvativc atmosphere, how
cV('r, any hudding liberalism can, (111(1 
will, be easily stifled. If as many consider 
it to he, tile prescnt school policy is far 
from liberal, it may be assumed to con
tillllO to be much the same unless some 
influcnce is excrted upon it. 


Thereforc. new people. bringing omll 
ideas, arc extrcmely important if this 
school is to remain or become one of 
the foremost places to obtain .1 liberal 
arU education. The views of the fresh· 
men, which comprise almost one-haH of 
the on-CalllpUS student body, assume 


Senate: Meals 
And "Townies" 


by Jllck Kravit.l; 


The Student Scnatc met on Monday 
evening, Octubcr 16th. The following ap
pointments were approved by Senntc for 
thi~ quarter: Soh Cinahro, tn'asurer, and 
I'hil Willson, Nlltional Student Association 
l"QOrdinator. Thc JlUrpose of the ap
lX)intmenl of lin wulerclassm:m to the 
Ialter post is to give the college ample op
portuni ty to participate in NSA .~ponsored 
oonft"fcnc~, as wdl as to aid in the con
tiouity of communication betwecn Kula
mazoo ami the National NSA Office. The 
SenMe was ulso infonlled by Pre5ident Si
mack that the (."Qncrssious at all home lltll
letic events will no longer come uuder the 
jurisdiction of Senate, now the responsi
bility of the Athletic Department. 


Announcement \\as abo milde of the 
h of the mllny CtJmmittcc~ orga


ni1.c<l for action this quarter. Buildings 
lHld Croun(ls will be chllirl-d by Mike 
Maslowsky; GLCA, Larry Sibruck, Elec
tions, Jack Kf(I\"itz; llublic Hc1ation5, 
Paula Pralle: Danforth, ~Ioses Thomp


Coffee I Iouii(', !)Qnna Cav and Dave 
No head~ were nan~ed for the 


I i Affairs, Cultural Affair~, 
I· Committees a$ yet. The 


l 'h","'~""iI,ilit,PoliCY Committee will be 
l' of the entire Sen:lte. 


took placr today fur four 
I r:;i,',;'~:~cla$S 'CIHltur\, as wdl as for a 
Is repr("\("utative to replacc a stu-


elected la ~t \ear who did not return 
Kalamamo. lictitions for those inter


in mnlling w('re handed in Wednes
night, siulX' ~1J candidates for these 


spttches las t night ill Stetson 
Each candid ate was liiso limited 


eampaigll postcrs if they so wished, 
all had to he initi(lled by a member of 
Elections Committ(.'C before being dis


It wa~ (llso deckil-d that eventu
. all the co-related problems are 


out, that each class representative 
become Cl'spousible to call a meet-


i, each quarter with a desig. 
portion of his l"Qllstituten{'y in order 


them infomleU of student aff:lirs 
I" "',,," to hear lIny problems which m(lY 


under Senate jurisdiction. 


Also, a mandate was I'oted 011 by the en
, lunch today concerning the 


i and desirahility of including II 
" representative on Senate. nlis 


was made oy Bob Cin:lbro, who 
that the "town ies constitute al-


10% of the college population, yet 


(Cuntinued on Pagc 6) 


grl'at Significance. If these IlCW students 
develop a liberal viewpoint, then the 
previous minOrity of activists may be 
able to e.~ert sullieient inHuence to pro. 
mote beneficial improvements in Kala
ma7.oo's policy. 


The recent computer dUlK"C, althollgh 
.1 failure as a matching operation, did 
collect data from the fresh mall class 
upon which one may make an interpre_ 
tlllion of their views. 


Although 85'70 of tile 345 freshmen 
who completed tile questiunnaire fe lt 
that it would be a good idea to say that 
they were in fa\'or of strengthened and 
enforced. civil rights laws, only 28% of 
them indie:lted that .1 persoll 's race made 
little difference ill selecting a prospee
live date. This indicates a rather large 
number of pt:oplc who do not practice 
what they would like to preach. A huge 
93% of the freshmen indicated a tradi
tionalJy conservative attitude towar·d 
drug~, specifically LSD. Which, al
though accepted with a sigh of relief 
by the administra tion, probably indicates 
only a result of the high pressure "scare 
taelics" employed by tlle bastions of 
conscrvative morality, Baptist oriented 
private colleges but 1I0t, however, .1 well 
thought-out, rational decision. 


A majority of 00% of the freshmen 
expre5sed a desire for continued or in
creased military activity in Viet-Nam, 
but since 58% of them read tIle editorial 
page of the newsp.1pcr less often than 
once per week, their ideas were probably 
unclear, sketchy and easily swayed by 
lh~· continuous 1l00d of propoganda con
(."Crning the war. Since only 34% of the 
frt'shmen collsiderl-d themselves to he 
Democrat-, the majority probably docs 
not support Johnson's policy in the Far 
Eilst; however 80'70 of the freshmen 
supporlt'tl a continuation of the war in 
some form. 


Liberalbm or pcrhllps only furthcr 
lack of conviction was indicated by 87'70 
of thc freshmen, who said that a person'~ 
religion wa~ of little conseqnence in the 
sclectiull of a date. Also 7470 of tl\e 
freshmen disagrl'C<l to varyiog exlt-nls, 
th:!t the most recent fa~hion trends are 
ridiculous. Consider, however, the im· 
portanl'f.· of fa~hioTl and rcJigioll, as COOI


pared to the war in Viet Nam, and the 
e~ploding civil rights problem. 


A.~ one would e~pect, only 34% of the 
freshlnell considered themselves to be
lieve the tenent~ of the traditionally lih· 
('fal DemOl'ratic party. The Hepubliean 
party, tmdilionally conservative, has 
5P.1Wned a liberal wing, however, which 
45%' of the fre.\!tmcn claim ... -d to support. 
If the liberuls of both the Republican and 
DeulOl.·ratic parties, can unite to create 
activht support, they will form a 75'7~ 


majority, which, through direct expres
sion of their views to the other two mem
bers of the "trokia," could Significantly 
liheralize and improve the policy of Kal
ama7.oo College. 


TIle second body which has 1I large dc
grc(" of control over the polk-y of K,\llIlll:t
>:ou College is the faculty. A IliTge pt·r· 
t'cntage (25';,) of the total faculty, in
duding the Dean and As~istallt De~1Il of 
Student Affairs, lit K nrc profc~sors who 
ure new to this campm. In an IIttempt to 
a:K'Crtain the amount uf lilx:rlll thinkiug 
conducive to beneficial change which 
could be expected from that ~l'Ctor, the 
new members of the faculty who ('·{lll id be 
rcaeh(.'1l were aske<l 10 611 Ollt :111 opinion 
questionnaire which contained questions 
~imilar to the ones which were ahstrneted 
from the computer dance qlleslimlllllire. 
Since the number of professors who com
pleted this 'j1leStiOllllairc was relatively 
slIlall, the percrntages are rather extreme, 
!Jut, nool"thei(>Ss, indicate the treml of 
tllinking. 


A full lOO'"~ of those asked rC5ponded 
to the question collcerning the hctors of 
ooth race and religion as crileria in tlle 


sek'Ction of close friends hy stating that 
nl'ithcr of those qunlities made appreci. 
able difference to them. The large major. 
ity of 807e also strongly agrCt!d that civil 
righ" laws should be strengthened and 
ellforCtXl; the remainder ~Igreed, but not 
strongly. 


The humane attitude that the United 
Stat(.'s should stop oomhing North Viet
num ilJdefinitcly was held by more thall 
87S~ of the cross· section whose opinions 
were ~olie ited . NOlie, however, profesesd 
to hold the opinion that the Unitecl States 
should withdmw all forecs immediately. 


Disagreement tIlat the 1ll0~t rceent fash
ion trends arc ridieulou~ wa~ expressed by 
887< of those who an~werl-d the question; 
nonc disagreed strongly, however, $0 toler. 
ance of the more individualhtic, radiclI I 
trend5 should not be expected. 


By far the largest plumlity, 55,?,,,, say 
toat they read the editorilll page every 
day. l'er('"Clltages of those who read it les~ 
were apprOXimately evenly divided. In 
general, the minds of this youngest seg
ment of the faculty probably rcmain open 
to the convincing arguments of others, 
1111(1 their positiom l'Ould presumably be 
changed by someone who methodit'all) 
presented a plaUSible argumcnt. 


A mnjorit) of 67% of tile ncw faculty 
llffiliated themselves with the liberal wing 
of the Democratic Party. 'nlc remainder 
affiliated themselves with either the (''OIl


scrvalive Democratic or the Socialist 
1'lITties. 


The only traditionally ... "tJnservative 
standpoint was taken by tlle 67% of the 
professou who maintained a reactionary 
llttitude towards drugs by saying that they 
woule! strongly urge a dose friend not to 
take an LSD trip. TI,is response may not 
ncccs~aril)' be totally due to a reactionary 
attitude. but may be the result of II well· 
thought-out decis ion 011 tIlcir part brought 
about by ,1m honest evaluation of much 
cl'idclK"C bearing upon the subject. Nonc
thcle~s, any major revision ill the a(lminis
tr;ltion's drug policy, as publisluxl la~t 
wcek in tile INDEX, therefore seems elt
tn.:mdy lIulikcly, if not impossible, in the 
fure~(.'Cable future. However gre!tler fl'


strict ions may be imposed if improvement 
and liberalization are not continually agi
tllted for. 


The conflict whidl will undouutedk 
arise over both on- and off-campus issu~s 
between a faculty and freshman class 
which disagree in many areas, and only 
(."Qme to a common, COllw rvlltive conelu
~ion t.'uocerning drug' will certainly be 
i ntere~ting. TIlis situat ion should not be 
dl'Crk-d, howcver, ~itl(."c improvement al
most always ari~es through ("Qn/liet. The 
phoenh which is ~p~wll!'(1 from the ashes 
of this re11r's conflicts will probably be a 
policy more abl/! to a llow high schuol 
seniurs to mature in to Illelt and women by 
the time that they are rolll'ge sen iors. 


111c particularity unique si tuation at 
Kalamttzoo, however, is tllat the roles of 
an in~urgent class of freshmcn HEADY 
TO WonK tu eliminate the leashes held 
hy a doling conservative administration 
are reverMX!. Here it seems that it is the 
beult) which appear to be most interested 
in improving the ntmosphere of the col· 
lege. Converscly, the students, while will
ing to aC<'Cpt the changes ereatc(\ by tllC 
faculty and a few among their midst non
chalantly, dceline to wurk for, or even sup
port verbally, any refonnation. 111e hard
fough t-for ehang .... --s ill tlte policy brought 
:lllflllt during tlle past few ye:lrs :Ire in 
danger of being revoked if the small , 
determinC'd t"Ore of adivist insurgent~ is 
not gh'ell the $upport which it needs and 
dc~crV('s. To be effectil'c, thi~ support 
must he cvi<ieneC(\ through ACTIO)\; on 
thc P;lrt of students who should have a 
vital intl're.<.t in the institution where th('y 
arc to spend four )'eilT$ of their li,·e~. 
Where d~e, except under a totalitarian 
government where its subjects are under 
(."Qmplete ph)sieal or psychological con
trol, arc the lives of maturing adults so 
complctely regulatccl? 


Kerensky: Past Defeat 
And Future Hope 


by Da\"e Harrison 
Alcxander Keren~ky at 86 displays .1 


clearness of mind :lnd an optim ism to
wltfds life that is surpri5ing. He c.1me to 
Kalamazoo College Thumb), as a living 
monumcnt of tlle pru.t but left as a fore· 
teller of the future - "there willllevcr be a 
third world war" - and a keen dissector of 
both the world he once knew and the 
world todny. Above all, Alexander Keren
sky is a lOun who has mHde history and h:ls 
beCll forl'Cd by circumstances to defend 
his actiolls of 50 years previous. And lie 
performed that task quite forcefully and 
cffl'Ctivcly Thursday night. 


Kerensky maskct.l nOlle of hl~ bitterne~s 
ngainst the Leninist regimc that un<]ue~
tiormbly 1Iitered his life and the lives of 
the people of tile country hc loves so dear-


. He caned the movement thllt his 


government into power and overthrew tlie 
<:1~1r in Fellruan of 1917 1\ '"revolution" 
hecall~e it 11".1, ; '"'pont.1lll'(lu, movement 
of free people," but d a"illed tIle Solshl~ 
I'il: takeover in October of thtl( ...ame year 
as a "conspiracy, a coup d'etat," hut defi
nitclv /lOt a ··revolution." 


ObViously feeling that Nikolai Lenin 
misled the RU<:sian people, Kerensky 
stated that Lenin's dictatorship of the pro
letariat was not "free" and \l'as never in
knded to I}('; that if Lenin had tolel the 
Hussian p.eopll' what he really hc1ic\l...J 
( that he hatc(1 the idea of nu.sian denHl. 
enle)" according 10 Kerensky), then Len
in's movctllent would never have S\l(. ... 


cceded because thl' Russian peoplc are 
slleh greut lovcrs of freedom. 


Kerensk} marke<1 the beginning of the 
R\ls~illn delllocratlc movement, under the 
control of thc illtclligensia, as 1902, .11-


though he ~aid tlmt the (IUestion of largl' 
and profound social reforms had been an 
i.s5ue in Russian history sinee the 18th cen
tury. To Kerensky, II b wyer, a new demo
cratic Russia wus \'ery important. lie 
visi ted many RU5siuo towns, defending 
the politically persecuted and orgauizing 
l"Onsuitations with people of different 
classes and parties. Hc said, "1 knew Rus, 
sia better than the people who stayed in 
town nud relul hooh," an obvious thrust 
at tlle Mauist clements. 


To the fonner Russian premier, " 'orld 
\Var I wtts It confrontution of two irrccou
cilible pOSiti{)r]~. It was fought for per
manent pelllX' and demOcracy, but in the 
end it accomplbhed the fonnat ion uf to
talitarian dietator~hip. Keren~ky criticized 
the Treaty of Versttille~ as the factor which 
kcpt WorId War I from being the war to 
end all wars,lalleliug it as even more mer
ciless than the Huoo-Cermany IX!HCC of 
Brcst-Litosv!':' 


Kerensky entertains no notions that any 
revolutionary movement will overthrow 
tile prc.o;ent Comrnuni~t regime but said 
only that the H\ls.~ian people "will not 
forevcr he emlal'ed by Communism ." 
There is idcolngical change in the U.S.S.R. 
todllY; the people are more audacious, and 
thcy arc bcginoing to understand the dO<'
trines cufllK'Cled with the teachings of 
Marxism . He believes that when the sys
tem of teaching the doctrines is broken, 
the ~ptem of govenunent will be broken 
also. "TIle Communist government will 
Itot be changl.o by flghts in the streets but 
by changing relatiuns between men in 
power and men out of power." 


No romp:ifative ll.tl.1lysis was made hy 
Keremky between tIle elIectiveness of his 
government and that which has developed 
in Bussia since 1917 e:tce]lt in his .,tute
ment tllltt L('nin was .1 "destnletor" HIl(! 
1I0t a "con.~tructo r " of governments. lie 
finds reason fnr the conti llUc<1 exi.\tencc uf 
tl le totalitarian regime in Rus~iH ill the 
fact that the western armics during World 
War II defeated other totalitariun regimes 
( Hitler in Germany and Mussolini in 
Italy) but Il.ctro as ilussia's ally. 


Alexander Kerensky at 86 ~tood up well 
under the ordeal Kll l:mla7.QO College put 
hinl through. 'Ve were indeed, as Dr. 
I\lori tz put it, "happy to be thi~ close to 
one. of the great fl ~,"'llres in history." One 
nH\st marl'cl at the dynamiC, political cap
llble personalit) he lII\1st hll\oe b .... en in his 
own time. 


Dnunatic to the end, nnd <Iuite taken 
by the reception given him by SteMn 
Chapel full of enthUsiastic students, Ker
cnsky endcd his speech with a plea which 
has been tile credo which he lIas set beforc 
the world all of his lifel "Co forth and be 
defenders of freedom, social justice, and 
peace." 


Danforth Inquires Invited 
Inquiries about the Danforth Gradu


nte Fellowships, to be awarck'tl in ~fareh , 
1968, are invited, ttccording to Allen V. 
Buskirk, the IOCil1 eumpus representative. 


The Felluwships, offered by the Dan , 
forth Foundation of St. LOllis, Missouri, 
arc open to men and women who arc 
seniors or recent graduates of acerc<litl't:l 
collt'ges in the Unilt'f.l Stlltes, who have 
~erious inte:rcst in college teaching as u 
career, Hnd who plan to stu(ly for a 
I'h.D. in a field cummon to the under· 
grnduate college. Applicants may Ix: 
Single or married, must be less than 
thirty yeHrS of age at tlle time of appli
cation, and may not have llndl'ftuken any 
graduate or profeSSional ~tudy beyond 
the baccalaureate. 


Approximately 120 Fellowships will 
be aW:lrded in .\Iarch, 1968. Candidates 
mllst be nominated by Liaison Officers of 
tIleir undergr:Hlullte insti tutions by No
vember 1, 1967. The Foundation does 
1I0t accept di rect applic.1 tions for the 
Fellowships. 


Danforth Graduatc Fellows a re eligi
hk' for fOll! year.; of financiul assistancr, 
with n maximum annual stipend of 
82400 for single Fellows aud $2950 for 
malTied Fellow~, plus tuition and fee.~. 
D~'pcnd('ncy a llowances are availaull'. 
Financial Iln-d is 1I0t a condition for COIl
sideration. 


Danforth Fellows lIlay hold OtIlcr fel
lowships such as Ford, Fulhright, Na
tionai SCience, Rhodes, Woodrow Wi!. 
son, e tc. concurrently, and will be Dan. 


fortll Fellows without sUpcnd until the 
other award~ bpsc. 


The Danforth Foun<lation was foundro 
ill 1927 by thc late William II . Danforth, 
St. Louis businessman and philanthro
pist. 111e Fonndation'~ primary aim is 
to .~tren~then education tllroogh pro
grams of fellowships <lnd .workshops, and 
through grunts to schools, colleges, uni
ver<'itics and other e<iucatiooal agenck:s. 


Homecoming 
Has Arrived 


by Phil Willson 
111is past week, rain was not successful 


in its attempt to dampen the rising spirits 
of K students, as the tttrnosphcre of ('xci te
ment hightens with tile approach of the 
homecoming game. TIle highlight of the 
day.ror budding artists will be the: judging 
of displays at 5;30 this evening. Awnrds 
for the creatioos will be made during half
time. The best men's, women's IUld all
llround displays will be recognized. 


High in .1 garret of Shale Iiouse, the 
u~pcr echelons of tile Ilomeconling com
mittee have been shrdying mms of tlle 
rt'CCllt [ktmit riots, and plM to use the 
samc techniques to rouse everyone partici
pating in the parade leaVing Hoben H:lll 
at 8;00 and pep rally at Angell Field to a 
feverish pitch. The e,~citernen t will Ilist 
aU night, as there will be Ol>en houses in 
TrOWbridge and DeWalers from 10 to 
11;30 tonight. (Continuoo Oil Page 6) 
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D Letters To 
The Editor 


, again thinking nasty thought!, and minds 
were wandering away from the true mean-
ing of Homecoming: the presentation of a 
fairy tale college that f.oI a safe investment. 


3) Ocr coach, as if he didn't 
enough to do already, was asked 
tempt to get some of his friend, to 
run the meet because the athletic 
ment had linoo up no one. 


4) One pc~n WaJ found to help 
runners through the intricate 


Editor ___ , .................... ___ .......................................... __ ............ Margaret Stewart 
Editorial SlaH ... _ .... Bruce A. Williamson, Clare Ordway, Bob Edmonson 


To the editor: 


I will not attempt here to rationalize the 
choice of the theme, cxcc:pt to say that it 
pro\'ided an opportunity for Imagination 
beyond that re<luired to build a twelve 
foot rabbit. If nlbtlcty were our goal, and 
innuendo our aim, ..... e could have adopted 
as our theme Famous Trips or l-tigh So
cict}. If 1I0mecoming was to afford an 
opportunity to shock an unaware elder 
generation, I am sure we could have pro
Vided suituble elltertainment. If on the 
oilier hand, HouJ(.'COming was allowed to 
l.'(\lItinue its irrcll,lvunt aS1lOCiaUon with 
campus life, fairy tales (like "fellowship 
in learning" ), holidays, or frunous persons 
( Mrs. Stonc) would have oc-en appropri
ately innocuous tll(~mcs. However, Ille 
1I0mecoming committee wa~ daring 
enough tn pick a contl.'IIlporliry topic not 
indirectly relatro to thl,l life at Kalamuzoo 
College, while the .rbitors of campus 
1ll0ralJ ..... ere quick, at least when thcy 
finally Ilgured thill&!> out, to blanket any 
hint of reaHt). 


to watch that no runners ";::~:':);,~~,~: 
ners - a lunior high .school kid. 


News Editor ......................................... __ .... ___ ............................. .Philip \Vi!lson 
Business and Advertising Manager .............. ___ ........................... Jack Kravitz 


I suppose I should not have expected 
lIoUlC<.'OlIling to be any different, but I 
was wrong agnin. Red Rags waved, B0-
wen shook, and the 1I0mecoming commit
h.oe was pul under the protectivc wing of 
A parental administration, Students were 


Photographer ............................................... __ ....................... Christoph Preker 
Circulation Manager ... ___ ..... __ ............................. . ....... Robert Cinnbro 


" 
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I Think That I 
Shall Never See. 


Loyalty Oath 
Fight Song " os. 


•• 
"Eaell tree upon lily lair Arcadian hill is dear to us for aye, . 


-M.e.S. 
« « « 


Thoreau wrote 01 the red maple: "What more remarkable object 
can there be in tile lnndscapeP If $Uch a phenomenon occurred bllt once, 
it wollkl be handed down by tradition to posterity. and get into tile myth
ology at IMt." Progress disguises Uscll these days. With MIN1lm and 
chain.-saws the world is to be remade. The buttons are right: "'Don't 
ruk, follow, Don't tllillk, sllOot. It's the Americ(ln way." Prepare tile 
mytllOlogy; the classroom bllilclings 01 tIle world are rising. - B.A. W_ 


Conference:Sex Review 
by Dkk Maunder 


"A serious reappraisal of contemporary 
aUitudes and pattenu f.oI long overdue. 
We have discarded past amceptions 
without bothering to replacc them, so 
that current attitude5 and practices have 
developed haphazardly, with little con
cern for the profound significance of 
human sexulaity considered in lemu 
either of personal fulllJlment and happi
ness or the requirements of a technically 
advanced SOCiety." 


As these words of Dr. John L. Thomas 
indicate, the time has come when each 
of U5 who is invoked in the unique cul
tUM and socicty eharal'teristic of Amer
ica, 1967, must weigh the significance of 
~xuaUty as it rehltes to his life. Dr. 
TIlOmas recently condueted the first of 
thrcc lectures to KalnmaulO students 011 
the topie "Man and Woman," designt.>(} 
to clarify the sex picture. 


Dr. Thomas stressc.-d the idea that se:< 
is different in our culture primarily be
CIIUse the industrial and dome~tic situa
tion is different. He went on to explain 
tho challenge that this places before 
modem youth. The gist of his talk, how
ever, can be summed up in one super
fluous and o\'trwo.-ked statement: "We 
nrc caught in the middle of II rapidly 
changing SOCiety." 


Perhaps because of the dlssatf.olfaction 
created by tJlis Srst lecture, attendance 
on the second night WI! cut by at least 
one-third. Nevertheless, Dr. Frederick 
D. Margolis spoke 10 an allenth'e Rod 
enthusiRstic audience. 


Dr. Margolis opened his talk by point. 
ing out, as had Dr. TIlomas, the signifi
cance of changc in our »ocicty. lI is 
topic for the evening, "Seruality," led 


him immediately into an extremely inter
estillg and frank account of the reasons, 
results, and prohlem! connected to this 
changc. 


Through a genuinely personalized 
speech and by relating his individual ex
perience5 alld beliefs, the speaker held 
the interest of every listener. 'nle latter 
part of his talk was devoted to the key 
q~tion of premarital sex relatioru: and 
how it relates to tbe colle~ student. 


The final session held on Tuesday was 
directed by Religion Professor John 
Spencer alollg with Mn. Jo Jacobs, 
Executive Chairman of the Kalam.17.oo 
County I'lanned Parenthood Association. 
Their lectures were done from thc stand· 
point of an individual man and an in
dividual woman rathcr thnn as an omni_ 
scient view of authority. Response to 
this type of talk would have been tre
mendous if the ~akers had been more 
forthright and converS3tional toward th6 
audience; it is extremely difficult to re
main alert to a script-read speech. TIle 
question-IIIl)WCr period that followed 
was humorous but unfruitful. 


TIle conference serie5 was, to be sure, 
a rehash for the maprity of students. 
The question of whether or not the pro. 
gram was worthwhile depends upon the 
number of people for which it wu a re
hash. Dr. Margolis conducted what was 
by far the most interesting and best-re
membered session of the three beca~ 
of the human experiences nnd emotions 
whkh he .set forth , The idealhtic re
quirements brought up by tile otller 
speake~ are forced to remni.n undesir


able and, subsequently, unattainable in 


exchange for modern-day MeLuhani~m. 


Ed. Note: Bob Edmoruon, /l IOphomore 
English mo;or who edited the INDEX 
last lPJing quarter, wilt be writing a week
ly column; till.,r u the fim in the reriel 
which will be continued throughout. die 
(I"arter. 


Attacking school traditions is dangerous 
busine5.'l, csJX-'dally on a Homecoming 
weekend. There has been something th'ht 
hilS bothered me for some time, and 
Ilomecoming Is as good as any time to 
bring it to light. While Kalamazoo Col
lege has undergone revolutionary change, 
two institutions Ilave remained untoueht.-d. 
They Are the collcge 6ght song and Alma 
Matcr. TIle fight is over filty-five years 
oiliand the 5(.'(:(Jnd is at least thirty. Per
haps now is the time for them to change, 
too. 


TIle faults of All Hail to KaJamazoo ( the 
fight song) are innumerable. It is difficult 
to sing. The purpose of a 6ght song is to 
~pur a team to victory. MAli Hail to Kala
m!lZOO~ wallows so much in its own 
rh)thm and mclooy that it is a triwnph 
Jimply 10 sing it. Forget the team. The 
words al~ mbs the point of a 6ght song. 
"All lIaillo Kalnmazoo


M 
is a loyaJty oath 


to the college, IIOt an e-rnortation to its 
teams. Now, somcone might arb'Ue that 
the song Wll$ not intended to be a "fight 
song," but in the two yea~ I've been here, 
that has been its purpose. 


Then there is the cheer. "RicketY-fax, 
SqUfU', SqlWx?" Oli, come now. I don't 
know how the older grades feel, but Illat 
kind of sentiment these days seems a litt le 
anachronistic. College students looay are 
mC\re (If you will pardon the expression ) 
sophlS1icated. I may w:lteh a team, I 
ma}' cheer a team, but I do not feel u 
"rickety_rax" loyalty to th.'1t team. Can't 
we just let the old collegc cheer die peace
fully, and replace it with a less formal 
kind of support? 


As examples of good college 8ght songs, 
take Mk:hi~an State University's HSpartan 
Fight Song" or the University of Michi
gan's "The Victors." 80th have simple 
Illclod)' and uncomplex rhytlun, and both 
admirably fulfill their purpose of rousing a 
cro"d and a team. Can we say the.same 
for MAli lIail to Kalamazoo?" 


TIle Alma Mater for Kalamazoo College 
poses a less seriow prohlem. While the 
music 5C'CtT\~ a little too martial fOr a col
lege hymn, the real prohlem ~ in some 
IIf the lyriCS. ". . . EIlCIl tre~ upon thy 
/(1/' ArcadulII Ilill/ 1, dear 10 us/or aY8." 
'111e rate that trct.'S have becn removed 


(Continued 0 11 Page 6) 


Lest people start reading things into 
what I am $!Iyillg. the Homecoming theme 
was not inteJl(led as a romallticiSln of 
--trip taking" or d rnpIJing out, but rather 
an attempt to give the ~tudcnb 011 the 
campus an opporunity to express thelll~ 


!>elves In a free swinging display of K'~ 
l.'OlI1l11unitr and present it to visitors to our 
realm. 8efore any attempt was made to 
discover how the students intended to ex
press themselves, the IkJwen hot lines 
buacd and tlle \Yor~t W:I ~ antiCipated. Not 
giving the studellts the dignity of ex
pectiug II responsihle rational response, 
Bowell conjurl-d up its typical student who 
~ I)I,lnds his mornings drinking. his after
Iloons on the weed, and his evenings in a 
UlOtel. Ilom~'OUling died, and an Issue 
was born. 


If I have tcnded to employ a modicum 
of Ovcr~tatemcnt, maybe it Is beclluse 13' 
tionnle has as much SIlCCeU on this campus 
fb OUf trees. All I am asking for is a 
recognition of the students' right to social 
dignity and rc:,pons,bility. And whUe I 
wander aimlessly and irrespollsibly around 
the campus to which "good fortune" 
brought me, the Statc of New Jeney has 
given me the POWl.'l to clc.'ct and defeat 
governUlenb. 


While you're staring at tlll:: bonfire, 
cheering at the football game, and enjoy
ing the dance, remember that thf.ol oppor. 
tunity has hccn given to us by the good 
graces of a benevolent Rdminlst13tion. I 
hope you are ~tW able to enjoy yourself. 


« 
To the editor: 


Joe Young 
« « 


"We here lit Kalllmawo College have 
always t!lkclI a great in terest in our 
athletic program." - Weimer K. Hicks 


Apparently, the Athletic Department 
doesn't ft.oel this way. 


We knew tllat the " tradition" of Kala
mawo College atll lctiCl was once again 
bcUig proudly upheld lUI the THR EE of 
us arrived at Calder Ficldhouse this Fall 
to begin Cf05lI-COUlltry practice. with the 
rest of our team - which turned out to be 
one other member. Unfortunately, we 
were a li ttle bit late in beginning practice 
this Fall (16 days after the football play
ers begall tlleir practice) because the 
Athll.'tic Department didn't fcel that they 
could fl.'Cd and house the staggeringly 
large number of ru llllen on our "team." 


But tllU wasn't our b'l'catest problem. 
It takes SEVEN people to make up a 
CfO)S-country team. 


And so, with the help of the reliable, 
well-established Kalamazoo College re
cruiting program firmly behind U!, we 
marched "collfidently" into 1I0ben Hall 
and attelilptl'<i to n'Cruil "passers.by". Un
fortunately, wc weren't able to obtain allY 
additional team mellibers, which was a 
trcmendous disappoilltment considering 
the cJIOmlously long period of time in 
which we had to rt!CrUit. 


After finally coming up with two more 
rUllnCfS, an e\'ent which swelled our teanl 
siu to six member" we eagerly looked 
forward to our fint meet - the Kalamaroo 
invitationa!. Our team morale was great
ly bolstl.'fed by the following event!, .... hich 
led up to the ruuning of this m05t effiCient
ly run meet: 


1) Olle of our runners was "mniDg for 
the first time, in a m«t on practice, in 
sevend mOlltilS. 


2) One of us WI! pullt.>(} out of bed at 
9:00 A.M. the momillg of the meet to go 
out in II drivulg rain to help mark tlie 
cour..c bt'causc no OIIC from the Athletic 
Departmellt had rcmembered to do so 
before then. 


ally, we l05t to Olivet College in a 
ference duel meet that was pari of 
Lnvitational whcli one of OUvet's 
was allowed to cut I 
off the course because nobody was 
to sre it happen .) 


5) TIle Athletic Director doci<k-d 
mow up at the la~t minute, when I 


was rendy . 
Bul, seriously ~peaking, the three of 


came back for practice th~ Fall with 
pectations of having a flne season 
possibly, winning the Conference 
pionship aftcr hAving flnl!ihed second 
Albion by 2. or 3 points tile previous 
in the Conference ml.-et. We rail 
during the summcr to prepare for tile 
coming season, nnd we've trained 
this season (running 140 miles the 
wcek of practice) under a Boe coach, 
has done one "hell" of a job under 
sible conditions that IlO coach 
burdeuoo with by his Athletic 
mellt, and, yet, we have lIot won a 
fcrcnce mcet so far due to a I 


number of shortcomings which are IIOt 
fault . 


We reaJize that cross-country is 
sport - but to receive this kind of 
ment and support from our Own 
Department. 


"Goo, thanks, Athletic Department." 


To the editor: 


Lyndon Lesch 
J im Ellinger 
John Wismer 


« « « 
It seems to me that a coffee house on 


college campus can offer unlimited . 
lectuaJ and entertainment possibilities, 
very meager beginning is present in 
Black Spot. In Our cleven weeQ of 
ence we have offered a variety of 
tainment including a clas.sical 
blues musicians, the JIOW I"<,,,d.ry 
band, jazz combos, rock 
shop quartet, etc. and i.nteUectuai 
penings like the political 5Cicnce 
hour, coffee klatch, after theater 
ings, a theater production, after 
discussions, and various seminars. 


The planned future offers a «"tim,'" 
of the entertainment pbllsc and 


of the dis(.'uS!iiolls 10 include a. ~~:~:~~:; 
oped by interested people in t 
departnlcllt. It will include a 
Birth Control and the College 
police power; and the role of ro" ill";" 
music in our SOCiety. I'erhaps we will 
able to arrange .'lOme expc rimental 
lege courses, Iwpefully with the coopen 
tion of the administration, hut that has ne 
yet begun. It is also po!oSible that 
would like to see more encouragement ( 
expression through the fine 8r1li illcludinl 
perhaps, theater productions, poetry real 
ing. and anything else somcone mig! 
come up with thai provides another d 
mension to living: particularly on th 
College Campw. 


The Point is essentially that wilh st\ 
dent help and intcrest we Cl'1Il make a ref 
offering to the KaJamazoo life and our f1 
ture. It might e\len happell that we fin 
what a real community In leanlillg meal 
to each of us and the campus a! a who~ 
The hope is that we find ourselves wha 
involved with life and living 011 our calli 
pus. 


My personaJ feeling is that we (tb 
students and the adm inistration) ]If 
emphasis on tJlC off campus experience t 
the cxtcnt of cheating the real searchin 
and Icarning about ourselves and othtl 
which CIIn be found on cnmpu5. We mOl 


all keep in mind thRt part of "growing 
up" and learning in Kalamazoo College J 
discovering ourselves and other people I 
much as coursework. The Black SpI1 
call try to nurture thought, express-iot 
and life in as many forms as possible al) 
with your participation it {'all accornpli$ 


much. David Sharpe 


· V.l.P. Typing 
Don't waste valuable time typing. 


V.I .P. does term papers, theses, ,epo,ts. 
no tes, etc., at a spec.al student rate of 


35r and up per page. 
Phone 349-683 wilen you start writing and 
Illen use Ille convenient depoSitory at the 


Between Campi University Book Store. 


·V~ry Import. nt Papen 







Fridey, October 20, 1967 KA L AM A ZOO CO LL EGE I N DE X 


Kerensky: Reform, Revolt, Coup d'Etat 
Index: ~ Mr. Keren~l)', tllc~t Ihing we "anted to ask you was what dkl you do Go\'crnmcnt to h:l\;e kept unin from power? 


Ix-fore the h ::bmary re\olt ; how dl(l ),ou get lour start in politics? K k TI Bo" ., ,, ___ ___ • d _ ,,_ 
K k FrO! 1900 t I 191<) I, I I r d trellS ): Ie S lCV).r;; re\'O t war a:lmp ete y SUpp .. ::.n.:u, an Lenw ..... ap-


. - e~c:5~' ratht.;11 was ~nd' I d;' f:\3d,.a a\\')'er, lUt notd'd,_.or inaryehill"d" peart-d from Russla from the 4th of july untillhe middle of Octoocr. By going into 
crunma , - " e en r "r I crent groups an I crent men 0 a s If -I I d" 10 h _" 
lasses and all ~Iate~, for political affairs. Dorin this i I w S 'Id )' h e -("1'1 c, Ie ga\e a new Ircctwe, a lIew s gan to t e party - "e (lSt.our 1-:ame to 


c. ' , " g t me ~ ~ om in I eter.; \lrg, oonquer the pow('r peacefulili uoder the slogan 'All powf'r to Ihe So\iets bc-cauS(' the 
smce fOr there polltlc •• 1 (:a.o.l.'S I went Ulto nil dlffer('nt provinc:cs of Russi.."l - in Siheria M I b d th 1'1" ed II bo' .,' _ I 
. th C.1 casu~ in Turki tlln ' the Vol . tl B' - - nd ,', ens IC\ I Iln e I >enl s accept co a rallon Wit I t U~ ,unous reactionary 
In ell,. ., ~, In . ga, III le a tic countncs - a !IO I 13( Kerellsky."' Altcr Ihls Ill(' re~\lrrl'Ction of Lenin and communism didn't ()(."Cur until 
a vcr) good .dea of the p~}chology and Id('as of the different groups of the Hus!oinn Septembc f 1917 ft tl - f th I hi I I II tl 
populalion. And in 1912 1 was IieJlt by the op~ition of the ~tate Duma the national I'R' , ba ~~ Ie codllsp,m" ~ e g~ne,.r:J s, II' C I 11'11\ Sllp~~.~, ,y ," 


. I . f ., ' , ' • e",am 0 usslan an"eTl> lUI ot let IIgh caplla IstS. It II'IIS rl-'Cogn[7.cu t lRt lis parliament, to t Ie In mnoUl. case III II' lie I 200 workers in the gold industry were killed co s . . 1 b Jl"'f L . I I C tl 
...... the IXlIic..'C. lllat ~am(' ,car I WIIS deeit'd a member f th F h Ot d n piracy was supporte< your a ICS; I ellln was supporte<. »)' ,l'nllany, Ie 
"I . . . . 0 e ourt Inlll fUl genernls were supported especially by tlle British gm'l'rnm('nt. It IS now on til{' 13th 
remamed there untIl the nlxilcation of thll cmperor; I led the left o,'position After ~I A ,- 1967 - II La d S d T' "_ "_, '" ,_ ,_, .. . bcf _. . " " IIJ:US m III Ie n on un ay (' egTllp I, t lat It was pu ) 1\ 1('( )y ~ng 1~ I 
the a~lItlOlI, even t lore, une:tpecled t!y u!gelf, I was inVited by the Duma S historians hased Oil English t.'~timony that thi~ was conflnned _ thai only after this 
o~gan' g~v.enlmell .. o >ccome a mem r. . lis government \\'.as prepared fOr II operntion of Ccn('rnl Komiloff did thc British change Iheir SUPPOI't. In September this 
(hlrcrCll t pollhcal ~Itu.lllon, bllt nfter the e:tploslOn of all the lllaciunery of stille ad- a , db, " " I F" d h-"- , Co '" 
'! J • t tl I I I 1xI I ' w, s une:tpcc e y..en n; Ie wrote a e ter rom m an to IS ..... :ntra mllli ce 


Illilll~tra.t ve mac I~ncry, oge ler II' t 1 ~ Ie a iealion of t Ie emperor, for sometime in Peter.;burg that the revolt had I:x!en totally unexpected. This event changed thll 
RuSSia 11\·(-<1 In a ~Itua t ioll that was ~eIlH·anarchlcaJ. All tlle masses of """pic 011 the P"_"_" ." I" -_ i R - -, Ih L -, I hi ,,'- " d l. · , . , , (._.. .. .. "" 0 "ar:tb,S n ussla; I was e ucgmn ng 0 t era ae .. agllms me M 
front, p('~sanl~ un \\or crs, ('te., felt Il~l\\ that they were frcc - forever. It WilS a the oollalXlrntor with Kom!ioff, and Korniloff as a collaborator with the Bolsheviks. It 
difficult slluallOIl; Ilnd a government wl}Jeh by dcflniliOll ha(lto be a gov('rnment only" d b' ,- 'fh'" h - d ,. 0 L_ , d , .. a ou e Ie. s ng twas l.'Onhnue un ctOUeT. of hbcTfl an 1110< erotc collservatlVe part it'S, und('rstood thai it llt.'edcd 5Omeone with . . .. . _ , 
authority to r('prc:sent denlOcratically the large numbers of peasants, workers, i'l- In October, thne was no possibility o~ makmg tI peace With Genllany because 
tdlcctub, etc. So from the beginning until the end of Ihe Provisional GoVetnmellt I~s tl~an one w,":k before thc 20th we receIVed through Swed('n Illl appeal frO!ll the 


, Austnan-Hullgamm government and the young Emperor Charle~ (lsking for an imme-
,-------------____ ., dlate, separate peact with RUSSia. 111e condition was IXI agreement with Germany. 


III this time the re\'Olt of Leuin occurred. It was the last moment we hud tllC IXlssi
bilit)' to fight. 


first I wa~ Vice Premier and ~linister of jU5ti<:C; but when the situation of the front 
demand<.-d Ihe restoration of the oombat;,'e power of army as qUickly as poSSible, I 
Wall nominated Minister of War and the Ami)" against my personal desires. I would 
have pn'ferrcd to rcmain in I'etersburg and do the gencral work of g0\"('mml·nt with 
the others. But I acccptct!this order. Theil carne the July revolt organized by Lenin 
and his friends in I'ctershurg in coordination with the beginning of the counter. 
offensive by tile Cennlln anny against Russia; this Inovem<:nt was suppressed definitely 
and Lenin disappl'ared from ilussia until O('lober of 1917. And after this Bobhevi!.; 
revolt, Princ..'C Wolf, who w~~ Ilrst I'rcsidcnt of this Provisional Government, rct ired 
and askl.-d me to become the Prime 1'.linister. 


Inde:t' Who were the people within the Provisional Government; what were 
their politics; what kind of tTouble did YOll have witllin the government itself? 


Kerens!.;y' Inside till' government I had no troubles itl the beginning. 11lell, of 
the nine or ten people in Ihe governmcnt, moderate and radical, liberals Ilnd conserva
tivE'S, I was alone Ihe democratic TI:pr~('ntative of a IlIrge group of people. We wor!.;ed 
in unity, becaus.: out fir~t duty was to restore the adminbbalive machinery of state, 
to rc~tore the diScipline of the front. and at the same time to f('uli7.e all the dreams 
and pre para lions for Il democratic regime which had begun in Russia at the end of 
the IStll and beginnmg of the 19th CE'Iltury. Our program was dictated to us _ as it 


bttn to I'rince Wolf, who was a very profound democrat and who worked always 
the interests of the pl'asants _ WI": were only f'.){('(."utors of the will which had SC('n 


than a hundred years of fighting fer freedom, for political freedom and demo
for all I\ussian ~ple, and other peoples of nu~sia, culminating iu Constitutional 


1905. So we naturally introduced illlmediatdy all political freedom aod 
relonns. It Is the calum), of Kremlinologh1s both huc and in Englllnd 


the a&rrarlan question, hut one of the first actions of the Provisional 
was to make a declaratlOIl of the 1l<''CC5sity of making profound IIgrnrian 


We creat(.'(1 a Ctntral Agrarian Committee in Petersburg wltll divisiollJ ill 
provillt.'C and in e\'ery district for the preparation of these relornlS; becau$(' 


to Ula!.;e cardinal agrarian n .. fornlS [or 11 population of 160 million, with 13 
lIlobni1.cd in the anny, and during a war, was not so ~impl('. Even during 


~~~~;:!:~ it is difficult for the I}o l ~h('\'ik demagogucs; but the same ~logan u"C<l by the 
was used hy 50Cilli scienlisb in France and England _ thal we were not 
in agrarian refonn. i3ut this c..'OInmittee was organized by, and a majority 


dl'Cted by, the (Xlp\ll:ltion with universal sufferage. The Minis"'r of Agriculture 
only to give an explnnation and, in the course of action, only to know 


. ; all dedsion~ were made by the freely expressed voice o[ the 
the memocrs of the committ(:C. In May they proclaimc..-d tllat 
the reform will be nationalization of all <:ultured lands in Russia and 


of proprietors on the land: every Russian citizen has the right to possess 
80 aerts for his ow n work. It was agrCf!d in the beginning hy the Provisional 


. aud repr~ntatiliC$ of tlle Soviets that this question could only finally 
decided by the Constitutional Assembh,. All was ready. There was a grcat, if 
. like, revolutionary, change for the agricultural workers and the small capitalistJ 
m.dustry. The first Ministcr of Conlln('fce and Industry was himself a small indus .. 


, my good friend and an c:tccll('llt man; he introduced this idea that in the future 


;~:;~.::r.;:~'d;;::,~'.~1,': mllst recognize II certain level, but the oontrolling idea would 
( Onl) after the second war was this introduced, fUld tllen not by cla$! 


or civil war, but tllrough tlle cooperation of young industria1ists, in Germany. 
.'klIne law is being proposed for Fmnce by General deCau1le. 
COlnmuni:.t demagogucs attack('d IIJ for not giving enough power to the 


i , and said that they would give all power, in the factories and else--
to this level. In reullty after the victory of the counler·revolution tlI6 fltst act 


Supprl'))ion of the powcr of tile commlttet and complete subjugatioll of mde 
to th(' absolute lXlII'cr and dc..'('ision of the Colllmulli~t Ccntral COlllm.tt(·l· .lnd 


gOliCrmn('nl. 


Index-, Aftl'r Ihe July revolt, would it han- bct-n possible for the Provisional 


Index: If Ihere was then 110 <:hance to defeat the Bobhevlb, was there ever any 
<:liance for the establishment of a rapport between you and Lc:nin? 


Ke~nsky: But in attacldng me in September and October Lenin nnd Ilis friends, 
Stalin of cour.;(' and others, a~used me of being against their relonl15; they said I had 
betmyoo the refornu of "~ebruary hecause I had, in their point of view, worked 10-
gether with Komiloff and other real"tionariC5; these were then my allies. They had 
no I,rogram for life that collid speak 10 the masses, to the snldiers and workers in 
I>etershurg. All the propaganda of Lenin was lies _ it was based Oil tht! "fact" that 
I MI now a r('actionary and try to kill all the refonns of the 19 17 revolution; only a 
gO\'eroll)('nl of Bobheviks will guarantee the people of the continualion of tht! Nil
tional Assl.'fnbly, which was to becomc tllC lord alld master of Russia. On the Ilr.;t 
day of coO\'ocatioll, on th(' opening day, this organization was closed and alt the mem
hers were dl'J)rivcd of their titl('s. The Assembly only met for a few hours. AlJlhe 
refonl\~, the land for the peasants - this they used against llIe. Now all the policy of 
Lenin and the dictatorship of the proletariat wa.~ to exploit the land of the peasants; 
all lands ill Russia bc-crune tlle property of a little communistic group. 


TIle lame tll ing happened wilh the work('cs _ they closed our committees imml'-
diatcly. Etc., ele., etc. BaSically all the propogrulda of Lenin was based upon lies, 
and only after tlle revolt did Lenin and Bueharin declare that their only aim since 
July had been to cr('ate the conditions for civil war and for the introduction in Russia 
of the dictatorship of the proletariat. 


On Novemocr 7 in Russia was created Jlot any new or dcmOCTatie regim('; there 
was then created tlle first, hut not the last, totalitarian, terroristk: dictatorship. Bdore 
the second war, in 1938, all continental Europe, from the Urals to Madrid was in the 
hands of totalitarian and s<=mi-totalitarian dictators, with the exception of EnglMd. 
Spall" W3S in this time split in snme Idnd of civil wllr; the left dreamed of help from 
Moscow, and the right dream<.-d of help from Mussolini lind later from lIitler. So tlle 
end of the democratic gov('f'Jlmcnt in Rus.~i.a had as il~ C'On'l('(luenl!(! the creation of 
this l'irst totalitari3'1 governmcnt, which in a few years had spread tllroughout con
tinental Europe. 


Index: TIle meetings in Classboro this summer between Johnson and Kos}'gin 
were admittedly productive of little ronerete value; do you ft.·cJ they were important 
because oJ the t'Onv('rsations themselves? 


Kerellsky: All the convergations in the world arc not Important. It is 11 diplo .. 
matic game only. The essenlial aims arc different. But it is nf enormous ~igni6eance, 
though, that 950/. (If the population of Russia, and cV('n 95% of the membership of 
tho Communist Party, do not want to part icipate in any war, especially a war for ti le 
inslali lltion of a totalitarian government in any other country. 


And It b most import.1llt to und('rstand that tlle systeln in Hussia which calls 
itself Communist Is not communistic, it is not socialistic. According to Mar:t a COlli


munbt or socialist regime must be organized by the fr<.'C action of masses; in Russia 
tlll.'TC is II. primitive, <=lass, state capitalism. All power, all might, aU riches are in the 
hands of an ullTl'Sponslhle regime of a minority which gained asccndence by the use 
of force ogainst the majority. This is true elien now, 1x'<:aU5C of the great dilferoell<:e 
in the weopons available fO the govt'rnment and to the people in case of int!":rnal 
disturbance. Any old-style revolution, like those of the IStll or 10th ('Cntury - barri
C'Jdes and flghtlllg on the streets - in this time is impossible; belore the military 
force of the governm('nt and the people was basically (.'(!Ual. Now it i~ not only 
lotally une<lual- the ki('a is impoSSible. For e:o:ample, thc revolt WaJ continued for 
more than IS montlu in the ctntral provinl'CS ncar Moscow; tile Georgian revolt was 
fuJi~hl.-d by bombs from the sky. Disarmed people cannot light openly and with arnl$ 
in hand with the preS('nt organizational government. 


If in 1911 1 had the same kind of communications that were available to Hoose
vdt or are now available to 10hn5On, to be able 10 speak every day directly to the 
JX'Ople who beli('ved in m)' words 100 percent, it would have been an ('ntlrely differ
ent situation. nlat is why the Bolshevik anned re\'olt $U~'Ct!ed; KornJloff was sup. 
prCSS('d by me iuuul.-diately. But now to flghl with the present gO\'('nllllent is nn
thinkable. 


Wooster Sponsors Conference 
An intercollegiate conference on Latin 


America is l>Cheduled for November 3 
and" at the College of Woo~ter. The 
purpose is to delve into topics ~lated to 
the theme "DynamiCS of Change in Lat
in America" and to engage in di."llogue 
with JOme leading authorities on that 
part of thl' world. 


Among tlle sixt«n invited speakers 
and l'Onff'rces arc: Professor }ohn 1-
Johnwn, Stanford Uni\'ersity; Thomas 
C. ~lalln, [onncr Under-5C'cretary of 
State for Foreign Aff"ir$; Ceneral Ro-
land II. del\lar (rei.) formerly Director 
of American Defense College; Dr. Kal
man II Sihert, Ford Foundation; Juan 
de Onis, N. Y. TI\IES; Professor John 1. 
Kcnnroy, the Univ('csity of Notre Dame. 


This conference for whil'h the orgllni· 
zing committee was appoint('(1 over a 
) ear ago, i, the fourth in a series of bi
ennial conferell<.'CS delliing with inter· 


nlltional que~tion~ and i:»u('s. It b spon-
50red by \Vooster's Student Govenlment 
Association. Previous tupics were "Coun
ter-Challengc"' (international commun
ism-its threat); "Emphasis Africa" (hopes 
und fcnrs of <-,merging nations); "Cres. 
«'lit in CrisiS' (t(,llSlons and problems of 
the Middle East). 


Some 200 or more delegates are to:x
peeted from college5 and unker.;ities 
within a 500 mile area to h!":ar 5 major 
addresses and to choose among 15 semi
nars. Students from Lntin AmeriCa and 
Caribbean countries arc specially invited 
and will be registered fll.'C of charge. 
Others are charged a 310 rtgl~trlltioll 
r", 


All intere~ted persons Wh('tllcr in or 
out of <.'OlIe~e now, are invited to attend, 
according to the oommittce, which is 
headed by L.1rry Krieg, ConfCrt'nce Co
ordillator, a senior from Bethesda, \ld. 


Letter To 


The Ed itor 


To the editor: 


Last year, motivated chien~ by ctlrio\
ity, I attempted to undertnke Il lill."llry 
journey to I-Idl, which account~ for TIl)' 


fallliliarity with some of tlle worh of till" 
Man:IUis de Sade. But it was not untI l 
yesterday, whell, misled by a 'luotntioll 
from Nietzsche, I picked up and 100k(.'(1 nt 
an is.sue of a pseudo-periooi('al aptly en
titled "'Noise," that I hit bottom and di.,
covere<\ the real essenec uf the !IO-calk'd 
Pit: not a fiery furnace, but n .~el\·('r; !lot 
the magnillcant Miltonic Satan or the 
charming Mepliistophcl('s, but a crowd of 
perpetually crnwling und wliining mean, 
mllllty little medi()("ritk's; no sawge bias
phemit>S or shouts of definance, bllt uni
versal idiotic leers alld an ct('rnal thumb. 
ing of noses. 


TIlc aforementioned collection of petty 
gripes and cowardly little obscenities set 
in print is not my main point, to attack it 
would be conferring upon it an uudl'-
sen.·ed honor. TIle point is that, in my 
opinion, tllOSC who indulge in such point
less, destructive, offensh-e, and prejudicnl 
mudslinging arc indirectly waiving Uleir 
right to the joys possible in life, and UIUS 
waiving the rigllt to life itself. 


"'hen collstructive, that is, pre~lItc..-d 
witll the intent to make an improv('ment, 
criticism is dC5irable; but "hen mCant to 
express vicious hat red nnd to tear dowil 
that which is standing, <:ritieism is at best 
a nuisance and at worst nn arous..'r of ir
ra tional rcscnUllcnts and tota lly p('rnicioUi 
conOicts. Analogously, when :;onletlling 
is wrong with your ann, it is more bene-
flcial to you to get it C\lred and undergo 
the pain whicll that process may 1lC(.'Cssi
tate than to cut it off fUld throw it into tile 
trash can. 


At !lOme time in life everyone must de
cide whether to destroy, or to create; to 
despise life, or to love it and prove oneself 
v,.'Orthy of it; to be small, or to be great; 
in short. to reach for the ruth _ or for the 
slln. Consider each altemnthe cardully 
in your mind, thcn decide; and upon d0-
ing so, know that you ha\"e chosen the 
Image of your soul. 


CindeCahn 


Paintings Displayed 


At K Art Center 
11lirty-eight 17th Century Dutch Rnd 


Flemish Paintings went 011 display as 
II major exhibition at the Kalama7.oo In
.stitute of Arts on October 8th. The 
paintings are from the private colleciion 
of Dr. Alfred Bader, President of the 
Aldrich Chemical Company, Milw:ltlh'e, 
Wlsoonsin. Tile collection covers the en
tire range of subject matter found' ill 
J 7th Century Dutch and )Olelobh paint
ings. A period of great prosperity en
abled maD} collectors to buy or com
mission landscapes, still lifes, portraits 
and historical or religious subjects. All 
of thtse areas are represented in Dr. 
Bader's collection. 


The show is a special 5th Allniv('TSllry 
Fund exhIbition which is used onae I 


year to hring a major eXhibit to the Art 
Center. A special catalogue done for tlle 
ex-hibit contains an illustration of e"ery 
p.1lnting in tlle show along with ap
propriate commentary. In addition to 
Ilembrandt, Ruisdael, Cuyp ant! Claesz, 
mOllY of Iho lesser !.;nowu " li ttle Dutch 
masters" are included. 


The exlubit is Opell free to the public 
through No\'ember 10th. The gnliNy 
hOUr! are: 
Tuesday through Friday 11;00 a.m. to 


4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday evening 7:00 to 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Closed Monday 


Mr. Anthony C13I"k, Director of The 
Minneapolis Institute of Arts, openoo 
the exhibit on Sunday, October 8tll, at 
2:30 p.m. with a talk 011 171h Centllry 
Dutch Painting. Dr. Bader was also 
on hand in the Main Callery to talk 
infonnally nbout his collection. 


An additional fe.ltme will be a selec
lion of 17th Century Graphies borrowed 
from local collectou. This specilll col
lection will hang in the Back Gallery of 
the Art Center. 
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Peterson Discusses Sierra Leone, Nigeria 
Ed. Nule: Dr, John Pctenon, an assoclole profr:nor of hittory here firw:e 1961, has re
cently retumed from a IjCQr'1 leo ... e u;hich lie 6penI In Sierra Leorw: and London. 
Thi.r 1(;(I,f hb «COM nay in Wat A/rico und 8rduin; between 1958 and 1960, he did 
rcn:arc11 i'l Freetown amlLondon. 


Index: Dr. I'ete~. we know that you\oe been in Africa and written a book
coukl you tell u.s where )'ou\e been? 


Peterson: Well, I left here 11'I5t September after the summer term and after 


spendmg a we(!k in Chicago, and a week In London. I went off to Sierra Leone where 
I arrived just at the end of September. I took a position there at the Institute of M· 
ricfln Studies at Fourah Bay College, which Is now one of the two coll.'ltituent colleges 
of tho UniVcl'$lty of Sic!", Leone. I stayed in Sierra Leone, except for one brief 
pe.riod when I tnlVelcd through other parts of West Africa and to Kenya, until the 
end of April 1967. Then I went to London; I returned to Kalarrnu:oo at the end of 
September. TIle period in Sicrra Leone .... as devoted in large part to field research 
and re'>Carch into doc'Umcnts, a very rich collection of which are in the national 
archive5 in Fn..'Ctown. The period in LorKlon was devoted almost entirely to writing; 
this book which has bcc:n hanging over my head for several yean was finished. The 
book, "Province of Freedom," is a hilitory of Sicrra Leone from the beginnhlg of the 
humanitarian colony ill 1787 to the year 1870. 


lndet: Who was the sponsor of your expedition? 


Peterson: I ~h'ed a \icry nice, big grant from the Creat Lakcs College Asso
ciation, which In nddltion to covering the six month period of research and writing 
also covered the sit month pcriod which I spent in Britain In 1965. In addition 
twenty per cent of the grant which t received was very graciously provided by Kala
muoo College. I was also doing research in Britain after I left Siern. Leone on a 
subsequent book which I am writing, a follow-up study of Sierra Leone between 1870 
and 1920. 


Indelll Did you find in the manUSCripts .... hid! you studied anything substanti
all)' new, or something that you didn't really expect to .Hod concerning the history of 
Sierra Leone of thM time? 


FeterlOn: Yes, I think I established two things in my research in Sierra Leone 
which are of great importance. t'irst, the African people in the interior, that is what 
we call iooscly the tribal Africans, 50ught "westernization" early, Jx.ginnuig roughly 
In 1865 to 1870. This is important for the history of Sierra Leone l)(x:nuse this was 
more than twenty yean before the British proelaimed a protectorate over the terri
tory In que~tion. Britain controlled a very small part of Sierra Leone throughout the 
nineteenth ('''ClltUry, a total of 270 square miles locatt-d on the coast where tJle city of 
Freetown Is. A much Inrgcr part of what is today Sierra Lrolle was :mucxt.u by the 
BrItish as ~nt1y us 1800. I think that this changes our notion of imperialism a little 
bit. Beeau5e what 1 am Jaying is that beginning in 1865, or long before tJle coming 
of the Europeans to rule, the African people of the interior conSCiously sought the 
elements of westerni7.11tion which they saw in the wastal cities such as Fl'C1!town. 
TMY did so largely through their chiefs. For example chiefs wrote letten to mission
ary societies in Britain asking that missionaries be sellt, not to convert ~u: people _ 
because as you know, many of the people in Sierra Leone are in fact Moslem _ but 
to bring. other things such as schoolmg. It ~ame the symbol, if you like, for thc 
progresswe chief to have a school in his village. Qiefs abo wrote letten to the Euro
pean governor in Freetowll asking him to intercede on their behalf with the mission
a?, .societies, so that schools could be introdueed in their area!. The missionary so
~etl~, U1eid~ntally, werc the Brst wave of imperialistic contact in some parts of the 
tn~r~or of Su~:rrn Leone, because they picked up this invitation. The first schools, 
e~lS~mg In the interior of Sierra Leone by 1875, were sponsored by mLulonary s0-
Cieties. 


The second hnportant point that I diSCO\i'ered was that although the British pro
claimro a pro.te<:torate o\'er Sierra Leone in 1896, as early M 1885 the British had 
already e~iabhs:hed the elementary rC(luirements for ruling in tJle to-be .. lIllCXed areas. 
~\'emors were. vcr)' .interested in keeping ~ in the interior of Sierra Leone, some
thmg that wa~1I t always ea~)' to do. They ..... ere interested in keeping peace, naturally 
to proted the missionaries who werl" there, but 1 think far more importantJy they were 
intere~t~.u in protecting the aow of trade to the co,,",!. TIle Freetown ~Iony de
pendro upon Import;:xport dutiCJ; they also depended on the wealth generated by 
the merchants from Freetown who went into the interior to trade. Therefore, it was 
in the int~'rc~ts of the government to mainain peace and stability in the interior e\ien 


before they governed it. They establilihed the ver)' simple, elcmental 5)'stem of 
contact with the interior by signing mutual treaties of defcnse \\ ith the chiefs of the 
interior. To enfOrce tJlCSC treaties, they would scnd representatives into the intcrior, 
govemmClltal officials, who would meet with chiefs and intervene in tribal disputes 
and try to keep the peace. From these viSiting rolonial of6cials into the country before 
1896, developed the district officers who (''lime to administer in 1896 when the interior 
of Siena Leone ..... as annexed by the go\·emment. This is rather long, but t think that 
these are two things that wedidn't know before I went. 


Index: How would you say that the seeking, by the chid! of the interior, of 
westernization has ,(fectro the later history of Sicrra Leone, in respect to the attitudes 
of the people to .... ards westernization? 


Peterson: That did two things. First, it served to solidify tJlC position of the 
chief in the community. 'Ibe chief not only rcpresented his OWII community as the 
tnlditionnlleader, hut he was also the contact bctw<.'('n the traditional comillunity up" 
(.'Ounlry and tJle westernized British colonial govCfnment of Frt.'Ctowo. TIlerefore, 
for auy sort of wcsternil':ation, the people were dependent UPOIl the contact which 
the chid maiutained with the governor of Sierr~ Lrolle. I think thili is of tremendous 
importance to the role of the chief in the history of Sierra Leone after 1896, becnuse 
it gu:uantced the chiefs position. The chief now was protC'Cted in hi~ pruition of 
power by the British, and whether the people liked the chief or not wtl! almost of 
secondary importance. As far as the effect of this westerni7.ation on the people them
se:lves, 1 think one would have to say that it was minimal. The effed on the chiefs 
was very great. 1be proportion of educated Africans in the interior of Sierra Leone 
is very great when you study jUst chiefs families, but if yon go beyond the chiefs 
famil ies, then the b·d of education in every way falls off. That is, the actual number 
of people educated in non-.ehiefs families is wry ~lIIall, and the Icvel of education 
attained by these people is mueh below that attained by, say chiefs sons. The bulk 
of the people were educated minimally and hardly ever beyond a primary school 
level, and usually, of course, they didn't even finish primary school. QUdre" of the 
chiefs were eduCllted to the secondary school level and then went on, fairly early in 
the twentieth century, to higher education - cOllege and university educatioll either 
in Fn.'c!{own or .in Europe. The first secondary school was established in tJle interior 
of Sierra l.cone at the provincial tov.'11 of So in 1903, and it Wlli a school for chiefs 


"' .. , 
Indelll Since most of the people who did gct an education came from chiefli 


fBmilies, it would seem that this would lend to kt.~p tJle status quo, from the poillt 
of view of the chief, whose position had been solklified by support from DrilQin. 


Pctenon: Not just because of education, but became of the wholl!! paraphernllli~ 
of British colonial nile in the interior of Sierra Leone, the position of the chief was 
strcligthened - hI!! was kept in power by the British through the system of indirect 
rute. The government ruled through the chiefs, and thill has a way of putting British 
gullS and the power of the governor ill Freetown behind any decision that the chief 
makes In that locale. Edu("ation is certainly an Important aspeet of this. 


I might say that one of the difference!l that 1 noticed in returning to Sierra Leone 
in 1966-67 was the greater number of secondary schools and indeed primary schools 
in the fnterior. It was rare oow that I wenl into a. village, even one that I had to 
walk into, which didn't have some primary school. Also there are more high schools. 
Whereu in 1960 there were something like four secondary schools in the whole 
country that offered the sixth form - the highC5llevel of sccondary school education _ 
IIOw there are twenty. 


IndeJI Before we go any further, what is the name of your book and when is it 
going to be published? 


Peterson: II's ··Province of Freedom: History of Sierra Leone 1787 to 1870." 
It's to be publi£hed in London by Faber '" Faber in probably about a year's time. 


Indet: 1 think we should reconunend it to our readers. How much will it co$'l? 


Peterson: Of course, it's a great, great moving 5tOry! It11 (.'Ost 42 shillings; 
that's All atrocious $6.00, I think. 


Indea: What reaction, did you observe of the poople, to the CC'lUp d'etat in Ni
geria a~ it affects African unity? 


Peterson: TIlere have been many reactions in SierrR Leone to the events in 
Nigeria ovcr tile last two yean;, since the elections of tJle fall of JOO5. I obst!tved a 
tremendous empathy, an understanding among th~ Sierrll Leone poople for the great 
turnloil that has st ruck Nigeria, particularly In the last few months. Sierra Leone, 
with the exceptioll of the first few months of the administration of Sir Albert Margi, 
has never P.lrticularly bcc:n in the forefront of African unity movenlents. I tJlink tJlal 
they don't put Nigeria so much in the perspe<'tive of African unity, but mther, tJley 
are just hopeful that by some means Nigeria will solve its own probk'tlls and emerge 
85 stronger and morc able to playa role, perhaps not 50 much in terms of all African 
unity, but certainly within the West African community itself. Particularly in Free
town, there ill a very ('motional and close attachment to Nigeria, particularly to the 
west, and to the east :KImewhat, because of course the Creoles who nlilke up, if not the 
munerlcally superior population of Freetown at least the ctl lturally dOlUillant popu
laUon, had tJlC.ir origins. two, three, four, sometimCi five gt.'1lCfations ago in Nigeria. 
TIley ..... ere the great body of some sixty·Bve thousand, freed by the British. who tool: 
them off of sla\'e shi~ bound (rom Nigeria to the new world. So, beeause of their 
an~'trial origins, and because Sierra LeoniaJls have maintained through the years 
actual contact with Nigeria there is this feeling of empathy. TIle Nigerian Civil 
Serv~, in the days of British administration, was filled with Slerm u.'Ollians who came 
to rule. It's inttTcsting to me, studying this later jl'-'Z'iod of Sienil u.'OlIe hbiory 
betweell 1870 and 1920, to roote that it is very rarc 1I0t to filld in the papen of a 
Creole family II record of some member of that falluly .... ho has written lctters from 
Lagos or J O$ or sonle other city in Nigeria, working tJlere liS a trader or a missionary 
or gOVcTllnlent :;ervan!. I think thai they ft.'C1 sony for Nigeria, and they'd like 10 
$f"e ft come to lenn! with its problems. It 's bcc:n left with 11 terrible It·gacy. Ils 
federal government has only worked minimully, I would say. TIley'd like to see a 
Nlgerion w lution, now that the British solution to Nigeria's problems hasn't worked. 


[Ildell: I understand thot there lUe quite a few Nigcrlan studcnt$ studying at 
Fouruh Bay College in Freetown. What secmt'd to be their altitude to .... ards the 
problem in Nigeria? 


Peterson: They ~poke very little about the problems in Nigeria, beeause I think 
thl!! emotional rolltent of the troubles there was ju~t much too b ... eat to carry on any 
ronver.s.ltions about them. There ar~ students in Fourah Bay College from all regions 
of Nigeria; some of thcm have ~n there for 501TK' time, lind they're in a MOnse 
detllehed from tJleir own homeland right 00\\ TIley eUlibit a certain m)sterious 
f~ling about what's going on at home. It 's very difficult to talk with ~n eastem 
regioll l\'ig('ri.111. a Biafrian., these da)'5, without oonfrontmg a highly eharge<1 emo
tionalotmosphere. My experience with Nigerlan~ in Slcrra Leone was that they kept 
very quiet. I tJlink that they wanted to be very careful. This is true even of the 
NI~rian staff members at the University. Thc,.., thenlseh·cs, \\'Onder what'. going on. 
We \\ CfII through two military coups in Sicrra Leone during tJle limc that I W1l5 ther~. 
When the first one occurred, there were 50IIIe mther unsettJing threal! made against 
the Univef!ity; fortuuately, they had very little substallCe to them. The Univcnity 
was In a very nt'fVQUS position for two days, and tJle Gambian 5tudenl! were evacu
ated by the Ulli\icr'ity and ~ent home. It wa~ ju,t a few tlu~, lx'forc the I)('ginnlng of 
tJle Easter holiday, so actually they went horne a few da)'5 early because of what we 
feared was gohlg to happen at the University, but actually didn't, The Nigerian 
students were given the opportunity to be evactlated ~ Iso, but none of them wanted 
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Permit In Doubt 
For D.C. March 


by Phil ScnlllJ 


WASHL~CTON (CPS) -, ~~:::::.::; 
of tJlC war in Viet Nam may d, 
here on October 21 without a pennit 
the Federal Government. 


Harry Van Cleve, general coun~ 1 of 
U. S. General Services A,'m",'""";,,,,, 
speaking for Federal, District of 
bia. and Virginia police officials says 


Covenunent wUl not issue n pennlt 
long as the demonstration is Intended 
include "low breaking activity" at 
Pentagon. 


The National Mobilu.ation ,""""n",,. 
to End the War in Viet Nam, tJle 
eration of 100 peace groups which is 
gani7.ing the demonstration, s.1.ys it 
not rellOunee its plan for a sit·in at 
Pentagon. 


Both sides say they will coutinue to 
gotiate but it appears UIllikcly that 
tw'O opposing views can be resolved. 
Mobilization Committee callro the 
ernment's tenus "oomplctely on"o;;;," 
ahle


H 


and Van Cleve said "we 
them a pennit if they plan '",.b""""Q 
activity." 


The conunittee, of course, did not appl) 
for II pemlU for a sit-in. They argue thai 
refUSing to grant tJle pennit for a 
and rally because of the sit-in is a 
tion of their civil liberties. 


Tho oommittee plaru a three-part 
tion against the .... ar on October 21. 
includes t ..... ,o marches, one from the 
coin Memorial and anotJlCf from 
Washington Monumeut, botJl oo"""g'" 
011 the Pentagon; It mMS rally; 
sit·in. TIle Mobilization e!{pects Ih.,,,,,,,, 
a portion of the marchers wtII sit In. 


The arowed purpose of the sit-in is 
"sit down inside thc Pentagon .",d "'p 
from working," aocording to Daw 
linger, the Mobili7.at ion's natiouul 
man. They hope to 5tOP people 
tering the Pentagon or at least 
them to step over our bodics." TIley 
said that the sit-ill will be lIon·violent 
that they will not resbt ",,'io, ""K"'.t~n~ 
to remove them. 


Van Cleve said he wants 
committee carry out their d."",""';"~", 
but adds that he 1$ unclear about 
what is pla.nned. 


The Mobilization Committee, on 
other hand, was unhappy beeausc 
had postponed negotiations several 
during September so tJlat at one 
tJlcre was a two-wcck lug bdwcen 
ings among police officials aud ",,' d,m'~ 
~'t:ration organil':ers. 


There has bcc:n no date set for 
next mccting. Mobiliz.ation leaders 
saki earlier tJlat they feared possible poli('l 
violence. 


At a pressronference in New York Moll' 
day, Dellinger called the government'! ae
tlon a "careless step" 8/Id"a "",iiI,"", b'un: 
der that will .increase opposition 
war." He said .. the war against the 
namese people is increasingly a 
against the American people, too," 
those who are dying in Vict Narn and 
who are kept from dissenting at home. 


Dellinger predicted that " the ,",""".; 
or the American people will be to 
out IIgailll;t tJle war even more." 


TIle effect may indeed be to, ~;~:~;: 
particip.ltion on October 21. I 
said a number of people had 
the Mobilization's main office in 
sllying that they had not I 


"but now nothing will keep them away." 


A number of promincnt opponents 
the war, including Dr. Benjamin 
reiterated their inteution to participate 
spite of the goverrnnenfs stand. 


The commitce also planned appeals 
Congress and to the aHonley gent"rai'l 
office and is COllSidering legal action. 


Last week the stndent division of 
Mobil.iz.ation Committee 3OlIOunct.'d 
there will be student dcl("gation, from 
of the 50 states in Washington 011 


I>cr 21. 


Linda Morse, executive secrtary of 
Studellt Mobilization Committee, 


to march 
Won't Co." Some of thesc will 
be pllrt of the Rcsilitauce, a 
men who turned in tJleir 
point~ all across the country on ",,,,,,,,, 
'6, 







11m Society Back on Senate Grant Ka!~~azoo: Complaints, 
Alto:!'. diSaslcrou$ spring ancla slow Red BaUoon (Asoortfairytale1958) lIal'T)'Langdon,etc. ) Crltlclsm, and Change 


the Film Society IS back, thanks There is a vCry interesting series of ell- 2J04 Sangren Hall _ 6:30, 8:30 and 
'~'ii~~:~gi;rant from the Student Senate. perimental shorts being given at the Art 10:30. Admisison free with student card. by Clare Ordway 
,- II1tere~hlt.l in the movies is Center. TIle programs haven', bcell de:- Oct, 27 111e Civen Word (Bra~ilian) 


to talk about the movies, hdp in cided upon yet; we will give ,bem as soon NOY.3 111(' Dress Maker Kalama:wo College students have con
flictmg \<iews on the necessity, nature, and 
efficacy of dissent. There are many "ho 
don't bother to think about school policies, 
who accept witllout questioning. 311d who 
of course do not dissent. ',"en there arc 
those who complain about th[ng~ which 
annoy them, but don·t bother to act on 
their colliplaints. These fall Into three 
categories: thosc who fl..'el that dissent is 
useless becanse the t:~tnhlishment Is too 
powerful; those who feci that It's silly to 
put a lot of time into changing nil the 
little things which are annoying; and 
those who don't really give a damn lind 
simply like to bIlbble. Then there are the 
stndents who. whcn they dislike ~me
thing, want to actually change it. These 
can also be divided into three group): 
those who work through channels to make 
policy ehanges; those who try to ehange 
the channels; and those who get all ex
cited, talk a lot, plan a lot, but 11I..",·er quite 
gct around to doing anytliing. Finally, 


the ncwslcttcn and deciding on as po$!liblc. nlcse are shown at 8:00 on Nov. 10 11le Girl With the Colden 
for the Ilt"tt {Iuarter. Our schoo· the last Wednesday of every month down- EYe5 


for this quarter is below; U lisual ~talrs in the Art Center. Adm~ion ~ Nov. 17 Two Women (DeSk-a with 
films arc ,hown in the Recital Hall at with student cards. Sophl..'t Loren) 


and 8:30. AumiSliion SOt. Notice Here is a list of films being shown at Dec.8 u..'S Abysses 
, for Alphavi1lc fb Oetober 20. It W~tem this quarter. Past experience has 1.56 Wood lIaU _ 7:00 and 9: 15. 50¢ 


incorrectl) li~ted on the New Student shown that time, place aud title arc sub. adlllission wuh registration card. 
Calen(lar as Oetobcr 13. TIle times ject to change. The first two series have Oct. 21 EdgeoftheCity 
also be chang(:d for Alphnvillc SO some films of interest but the sccolld t\\'"O Oct.28 TIle Prize 


it will start after the bonfire. look like latc-late show programs. Nov.4 Joy in the Morning 
Oct.20 AlphavUJe(ScienccFictionby 2J().1 Sangren Hall - 7:00 lind 0:15. Nov.1I Cr~pcsofWrath 


Godard 1005) 50¢ admission with student body cards. Nov. 18 Wuthcriug Heights 
iO Tight Uttlc Island or Whls- Oct. 21 Maltese Falcon ( H. Ilogart) Dec. 2 Stalllg 17 


'" ",]]", (A light British Comedy 1948) Oct. 28 Duck Soup (one of the best of Dee.9 SoIlS of Katie Elder 
24 LoUisiana Story (A Docu- the Marx BrotIlers films) 156 Wood lIall (I'rooobly shown at 
by Robert Flaharaty 1947) Nov. ,I DonQuixote(Noone.seemsto 7:00 and 9:15). ~ IIdmission with 


Begone Dull Care Irnow \\'hat particular \'ersion this is) registration card. 
Pen Point Pcrcussion Nov. 11 The Caine Mutiny (II. Bogart) Oct.22 TIle lIustler 
1~~~~.:::~.S~:horts by Nonnan McLaren Nov. 18 Cry the Beloved Country 
t: Film Board) Dec. 2 The Colden Age of Con1L'dy 


The Coldrush (Charlie Chap- (TIlis is a series of exerpts from sil("nt 
American nlms: Chaplin, Keystone Cops, 


Oct 29 


Nov. 12 


TIle Carpetbagg~r$ 
Our Mall Flint 
Moll Flanders 


veryone's faith in democracy was restored~ 


in Nigeria. 


(Continued from Page 4) 


'1ley felt that they wonld be better off taking the ri51es that 
Leone, than going back to the certainty of what was thell 


Index: Were there any vi)lble rlsh that foreign shldents could havc encountered 
staying in the school? 


Peterson: There was more risk for African students thall for European students. 
of the K.,lamawo College students had already left, which was probably the most 


thing Illat could have happened, not for their sake but for 1l1at of those 
have worried ahout them. I say not for their sake ix.-cause I think that 


way thcy were cheated by not being in the coulltry - C11eall"d from certainly 
were the most e)tclting few days of my life. One likes to be in a cri.!is situation; 
anyway. I think I would have felt terribly cheated had I left when the Kala-


studCllts did, cheated of all of the excitemellt that occurred aftcr" .. aros. I 
melUl just to wimeg ooups, bllt to be cheated of tile very wann and satisfying 


of having gone through those four dllys of the election which immediately 
the .6m military coup. I should ne' ·er have forgi\·en myself had I DOt been 


Sierra Leone for those four exciting days - when, I think, everyone's faith In 
, however shattered it i.!. by what hap~ later in Sierra Leone or what 


in Africa Or indeed even in the United States here, was restored. 
cynical about democracy, but what those of us who were there 


I"'ri.~~ - Sierra American5, and Europeans alike - was a restorlltion 
faith in !lIe p~. I would have been sad had I llli5sed it. 


I let me get to )"Our question - I think that the )tudents from Africa llad reason 
be fearful because it's \'cry hard for troops in a state of emotional tensiOIl as the 


troops who were controlling Freetown during the first coup were, to remain 
and ratioual. We must remember that there were probably 50 to 60 jX.'Qple 
on the streets of Freetown on the Brst night of the coup, and that those troops 


tired: tllat tht:y were emotionally charged; and I'm not sure that one is able in 
situation to distinguish eaSily. evell though one is African, between a Sierra 
i. lind a northern Nigeri:1Il or a Yonllla. It's \'ery nervous when you're lookillg 
a gun barrel and trying to explain to him that you're not a Sierra Leonian who 
All Peoples Congress member but somebody from lbadan in Nigeria. Well, 


':;:'~~:;~;I;h::,"; ,~up; that nrver happened, 1>CCIIU)e, in fact the troop" didn't come 
tl ellusedifficulty. 


Index: What do you think were the reasons for the second coup and how long 
the first did it occur? 


Petenon, TIle first militllry go\'rrnment, whieh came to power on Tuesday 
21, lasted fOr 48 hours. It wa5 the governmt'nt of the head of the anny, 


Lansana; he was in tum overthrown by a group of seven junior officen, 
in rank from captain to lieutenant colonel. TIleir explanation - which was 
rea~ned statcment to come out of the radio that whole first week after the 


govenuncnl was deposed - explained to the people of Sierra Leone that they 
participated in the original coup because they thought that the actions of thc 


Sierra Leone in $\-\'earing-in the new All Peoples Congress govern-
. Siab Stcvens - who, prior to this time had been leader of the opposition, 


whose party won the national election - had been unconstitutional, because it 
taken plal.."e before the election of the 12 chiefs who lire elected on a special role 


Leone. TIlere was II ((Institutionlll question involved, hut It was not IJ the 
it, as the (.'Quntry of Sicrra LealIe itself has since discovered through 


of into the election. , 11e seven men who overthrew the nnt 
that the Srst ((IIII' was justified until Wednesday the 22nd, 


]<" "~"'""I' evident to jllst aOOut e\'eryolle that in fact the first military coup was 
to reinstn ll the former SLPP ~OVern1llelit of Sir Albert Margi, and I suppose 


to establish something of a dictatorship. In other words they really intended 
the election. They were fearful of the consequences of a new government, 


lx'Causc of Ule manner they had mana)(ed things prior to this time, which was 
,fl" .. ,th" Without corruption, to ~y Ule leru.t. TIle seven junior officers deter


that the nrst coup had been really to reinstall Sir Albert Marg!, and they 
OvertIlTCw Brlgader LM~lIa an(1 imtallcd government by what is called 


N,.,;,.,,~ Heformation Council. It is oomposed of five ami)' and two police officers. 


g!\'e up trying to run the government and return control to the e lected civilian govern
ment, which was headed by Mr. Siaka Stevens. 


\Vhen tllI~re arc coups ill Africa, we in America tend to look at them a~ compkte 
and wholesome change, but the British left many important institutlon~ in the new 
African countries, and one of them, of very crucial importance _ and this never gets 
in news reports - is the imtitution of the civil service. \Vhen a coup occurs, leader
ship changc~, but the civil service usually remains intact. 'lle civil service sort of 
methodicnlly plod~ through all the political vis~iludes of the country, and uClually 
they·re probably stronger under a military govemment than they were under any 
political, delllocratlca1ly elected governmcnt. TIle military leaders initially were at a 
10$5 on the basic questions of how to run a country, and tIleY turned these basic Ilrob
lems Over to the civil servants. TIle dependence of the military on the civil service 
makes the latter stronger. There is a considerable amount _ and this I want to 
emphasize strongly - of continuity, in spite of having two coups In n weel::. TIle 
image that is conveyed I know when I say there were two coups in 48 hours, is one of 
ab50lute chaos, and rea1ly that's DOt an accurate picture, because the day-to-day 
business of government went on with only brief anti minor interruptions. On the SNt 
of May the. government began a serics of Commi$sions of 1mlulry into, if you like, 
the ·'sins of the old regime," and these had no suing:; attached to them; they were 
very thorough, backed by the military regime, the law courts, etc. They had sllh
poona JXl"-·en for all the records; witnesses were forced to answer a11 the questiom _ 
if they dldn', they faced jail .sentences; they were forced to reveal, Illost Importantly 
of an, their Income over the last six years; anyelvil $CfV8.nt, any member of the go\'_ 
ernment, anyone who had any dealings with the government, who made more than 
$4,500 a year had to submit to these Commis.sions of Inquiry his complete statement 
of income and e.tpellditure. One of my friends calls this. rather too cynically I think, 
II Roman ca'7'ivaJ; in a sense it was like that - there wt're long ILIles of people to get 
into the commissions, to watch thelll. But this brought real popularity to the military 
governnlCllt - the fact that they were willing to do what the people originally thought 
they were not, to look into the corruption and abuse of the fonner government. And 
believe me, the exposures that were made, the ~1Tcngth that the govcrnment showed 
in pursuing these inquiries, is a model to be noted by many \Vestcrn govcmments. 
Some urban governments in the United States would do well to look at this model 
in Sierra u.."One after the coup. When they foulld politicians who had takell lIloney, 
thl..")' ~imply told them that they would have to pay the money bilek, and they would 
stay in jail until tht.')' could. And there arc politiCians in jail these days in Frectown, 
who lire busily sending off leiters to banks in Europe and America, getting that check 
made out. And the go\'ernl1l('nt is being honest about it - one p.,id bnck 27,000 
Leones or about $38,000 just last month, and he was released frOlT1 Jail. 


Indes, So rather than a loss of freedom after the coup, it \\'"Ould seem from what 
you've said that there is TlOW more freedom of ideas. 


Peterson: Well, If I wrong if I conveyed that impres~ion, because actually the 
level of pe:r~nal liberties in Sierra Leone has dimiuished as a result of the military 
take-overs. When I wrote my article in January for the "Kalamazoo Review," I 
discussed the Ih·e1y pres.<! that existed in Sierra Leone, particularly the opposition 
mess. Hut, you see, one of the first things that the military government did wu to 
suppress the press. They now have the most stringent press Jaws anywhere in the 
Commonwealtll, witll very ~lilf penalties for publWling allY criticism of the govern. 
ment. I think only the Creek laws, also instituted about the same time by a terribly 
oppressive military government, are stronger and carry hight.'f penalties for criticism. 
But In Sierra Leone the miuimum is a two-year jail teml for publishing an} thing 
critical of either the present regime or any fonner gOverrunCIlt. Jo~or example, if! 
against the law in Sierrll Leone to publish the names of the fonner political parties. 


there are the few completely anti-estab
lishment individuals who don·t really care 
if anything gets changed, but would like 
to see a lot of excitement, anarchy, and 
((Implete alienation bctw«n policy
makers and )tudcnts. 


Kallllnazoo College is a sma11 institu
tion. None of its policies are vital enough 
10 ever have world or even nation-wide 
effects. It Is not a policy-maker for things 
that ··really count·' like wars, civil rights, 
poverty programs, cosa nostr:!s, conserva
tion, presidential assassinations, birth con
trol or drug laws. TIlese rea1ly important 
meaningful issues are state, national, or 
world·wide matters. According to many 
students these arc the only issuC5 worth 
blOWing yOllr mind for, the only issuC5 im
portant enough to get involved in. 


K College i5 small, and the questions 
immt.'tIi!ltcly relevant to the lives of its 
students fire small. But people aren't 
satis6ed. ·Ott.')' complain about: 


scrved meals 
Saga food 
dr~ regulations 
snack bar prices 
vespers 
points for vespers 
rC(luired chapels and points 
cmppy chapels 
dress for chapels 
haVing to Icave your books outside at 


ehapels 
pers 
no keys for third £juarter .sophomore 


womell 
investigations iuto affairs which should 


be private 
not enough open houses 
supervi5ion of open houses 
compicuou$ Jllck of open dorms 
President H ieles 
various departments 
paranoid profCS$Ors 
crappy courses - dull, oot challenging 
the iNDEX 
student apathy 
societies 
the computer that bills you twke 
administrators who teU you how sweet 


itis 
Mrs.M. 
official 5Ch001 drug policy 
the new swimming pool v,. more good 


profs 
nllres 
the Trustces 


The big questions of universal import_ 
ance nt.'I...tJ studcnt concern and involve
ment. !Jut so often the big questions ha\'e 
their roots in small, seemingly insignifieant 
ones whIch affect everyday life. It's bas
ically a question of the individual·s right 
to determine his enviroruncnt. If he 
doesn't create it, if he has no say in it aod 
hif ideas have no effect on It, then it will, 
perhaps imperceptibly, determine him. 


You have to \\"Ork at invol'·l!lllent be
cause there's always someone who's going 
to teU )"01.1 to shut up and stay in your 
place. There's always someolle who's 
going to disagree with )"Ou and cut you 
down and tell you how pielcy you·re being 
and Mk you why ror heaven's sake )"Ou 
can't devote your time to things that mat
tt'r. And sometimes he11 be rigbt. But 
you're not f~ to be wrong or right if 
you arCf}'t involved in the first place. And 
a lot of little people involved in a lot of 
litt le issues can gct things done. 


Hit's )"Our thing to work within the 
channels then fine. Changes can some
times be made throngh legal procedures. 
But, there are 1I1.so many chances for crea
tivity In the Area of demonstration. Some
times if! tIle channels themsel\·cs which 
must be changed. Dissent and disobedi
ellCC are not nCCCUSrily the same 11.'1 des


struction. Because they consist of action 
based on personal (perhaps universally 
per~nal) motives, they can be creative. 
And thllt's the ehallenge. 


Inde.: What would you say about the government that was instituted after 
~nd !."Oup? What is the attitude of the people towanh that government? 


Peterson: I can't speak for all of the people of Sierra Leone natun.l1y, because 
tnJl$ llltO the interior of Ule country all occurred before the election. and thus 


the two coups. Certainly In Jo~reetown, the military gO\"fmum:nt Wll$ tembly 
, even til(· !oCCOnd go\'ernment; the people initially were relieved to be 


the threats of Brigadier ~ana, however. You11 have to remember 
F,,_ •. ,,_ had gone overwhelmingly for the opposition part)", the APe. TIle 


there felt they had been denied the fruits of victory, M they were by the first 
, so there was an initial f«llIlg of relief that the first coup had ended with the 
of Lansana lind Sir Albert Margi. Within t.he first few days there was a certam 


lind by the end of the first two weeks of the second military govem
jJ not open opposition, lit least t.he expression of considerable dissent. 


I go anywhcre !llat I wdn't hear people ta1lcing against the govemmellt 
in a somewh(l{ pathetic way that the second military coup would ~imply 


What the military government did had to be done - which was to clear the air 
of all these charges of corruption and abuse that had l..'Sscntia lly kept the opposition 
press lively ill lhc days before the election. And to tile credit of the dissenting press, 
most of the)!! eharge$ have been pro\'ed. In fact, what they discovered was thllt the 
level of corruption was greater than they had thought. You can say what you wallt to 
about ~upprcssiOIl of liberties in tht' country - but these military govenunents, evell 
though ifs easy to eall them dictatorial, are also absolutely honelt, meticulously 
honest. And if there·s any hint of comlption (there hUII't been in SierTa Leone) 
the glllity parties arc dealt with severely. I hate to rquate UICSC things in my mind, 
because I believe strongly in liberty and free expressiOn; it disturbed me greatly when 
they 5uppresst'd the press. and it still does, but what I want to lay clearly is that 
we cannot deal in stock LInages when we di5CUss these African oountries _ We have 
to take them a5 they are, and understand what tht')·'re about. It's easy to call them 
dictatori:lI, but J would insist that we also need to remember Ulat, in comp.'tri..son to 
previo~ gOH'mmcnts in West Africa and some thlll are still e.ti5ting today, these 
people ore absolutely honest, and in the long rull thaCs going to be ,·ery important 
to the country. The nation needs its very small resources in order to develop what
e'·cr it can. But if these resources are continually gOing into politicians' pockets _ 
it happens in America too, but here we have the blessing of riches; if a politician 
steals a mIllion dollan, It"S bad and it's evil, hut it doesll·t stop development; schools 
are bullt anywfly - but in Sierra Leone it would mean that a lot of schoob and 
bridges aren't built. 


Indul With regard to the Kalamazoo students who study in Sierra Lt.'One, oould 
you comment on Uleir positive experiences there, outside of the clauroom; what do 


(Continued on Page 0) 


Most of the things K students complain 
about come back to the basic qut'stions of 
student responsibility, and the duties of 
an educational institution. Surely these 
Are worth pUlling some time into. Com


plaint without action is hypocrisy. But 
concentrated, channeled complaint can be 
action. There are a lot of tIlings a lot of 
people don't like. And i£ you CIre efl(Jugh 
to not like something, why not care ellOugh 
to bothcr to change it? 







KA 


"No one has to tell 
our students to travel. .. " 


(Continued from l'age 5) 
they come back with? 


Pclersoll: Of course, the question is better IIllswcu:d by the ~tudents themselves, 
~incc I can only report as an observer. I think their contact out~idc of tIle classroom 
;$ very important; as far as I call tell, these contacts do Illke pi(lcc. all dilr{'n~nt kinds of 
contacts. They build a friendship with a student 8ud, indeed, with thdr travels into 
the interior of Sierra Leouc, with the prople of Sierra Leone, wh ich ll'an only hope 
will rcmum with them in future yeMS. 111e Vice Ch(lllccllOr of the University, 
Davidson NiCQI, who received (Ill honorary doctOHltc at Knbmtl .. .CIO a few years ago, 
told all the 5tudcnts th:;!! it would be a lost year if they didn't make at lens! one good 
friend duTing the time they were there at the Univcr~jty with someone who was from 
/I, differcnt tribe, and a (Wrcrcnt country. And of Hll the groups that we've sent from 
Kabma ... .oo to Sicrra Leone, T don't thin k we've cI'er had one where the people haven't 
com(l away having fullllleo:.l that one very minimal requirement, and more. 


Iudex: Do you think, then, that the ~tudents ought to visit llround, go to other 
countries in \Vest Afrim - isn't there uny (lunger in doing that? 


Peterson: \Vel l, there'~ danger everywhere, whcrever you go; if we go out on 
\Vest Main now, we ~tand an excellent chance of getting struck by an automobile. 
Perhaps in some parts of Nigeria today, the risks and dangers didate to one that he 
doesn 't go Ulcre. Wherever olle goes he is careful and protects himself against the 
dangers. You do that whcn you come to Kalrunnzoo. But no oue has to tell our 
students to travel to other West African countries, for they do so already. Some of 
them get tv every little corner of them. I think it's great. I got to Chana and Nigeria 
thls linle and wanl to go back. And then thcre's East Africa - that presents lIew 
kinds of problems for a West African historian; I ~pen t one beautiful and delightful 
week in Kenyll, alld in many w(lYs I can't wllit to get back. You have to understand the 
d(lngers, maybe moreso in Africa than here Sill<."e it's so much dilIerent - but people 
Me so kind, so helpful. I went to a cinema in Chana, in Acera; I was staying at the 
University. I like to discover public transpurt(ltion systems where"cr J go, so, against 
thc advice of the people (It the Unil'ersity, T took a blls (loout fOllr miles into Al."Cra, 
assuming that the cinellla was in tl le center and 1 <."Ould then walk there from the blls 
depot. I walkctl for I\while and couldn't find it, and Ilnally I ~topped a policeman 
:md asked how 10 gel 10 the Od<.'On cin(·mu. lie M'l id, "Well, it's dowll this Slree t and 
turn Icft and .. bllt it's Ill ileh Simpler if you let me take you there." The !lext 
thing I knell' the man haik.J a ta.~ i , put me in it : he l'mne with the driver, ~aw me to 
the cinema, made sure I gOlllw kind of ticket to th(' movie that T wanted. And then 
when I went to pay the tH~i (lriver he said no: tl1l'y liked to have vhitors in Accra and 
I was their guest: the taxi driver was fuming, as yOIl can imagine. And so then I 
w(lntcd to tip the policeman, and I a,kctl him to collie to the movie with me; he 
explained he couldn't do that 1)(.'Cau.\e I,e ,,:.s on (Iuty, and he wouldn't take a dash. 
In West Africa that's incrctlible. Thi~ i, all kindness - I wa$ a visitor, and he wanted 
me to be comfortable and enjoy the city. Believe me, I did. 
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0<'0"",20, F;lm - "Alph'"""" ' Jazz Competition Announce 
Hecital llnll - 6;00 and 10 p.m. 


October 21 , Concert - Community 
Con~rt - Henalta Scotto, wprano
Central i ligh School- 8:20 p.m. 


October 25, Concert - "Dido and 
Aeneas" - Central High School -
Bp.m. 


October 25: Aeolian Trio of DePauw 
University- Dalton Theatre-8 p.m. 
Film - Cilmore Art Center - 8 p.m. 


October 26, Concert - Kalamazoo 
Concert Band _ Central I ligb School 
Sp.rn. 
Film - "La Dolce Vitll" - Na:w.rctll 
College - 7;30 p.m. 


Dedication 
And Dance 


(Ccml inucd from Page J) 


The Ileld hoekey game between the 
alumnae and the men's teams at 1O;()() a.TIl. 
will prcrede dedication of the "kinda 
plush" Cris>cy Hall at 10:45. Mr. and 
Mr~. w. H. Crhscy of Pompano Beach. 
Florida, will he \Iith u~ for the deo:.licntion 
ceremony. Mr. Crissey is a son of M r~. 


Maria Jane Will iams CriSsey, in whose 
honor Crissc} H(l1l has been named, and 
which has been made possible by the 
bendactions of Mr. Crisst>y and his broth· 
er, Omb T. CriSsey, whose hC(llth will not 
pennit his attendance. It will be a nice 
gesture nnd expression of appreciation if 
we can present a large andience for the 
d<.'{lication, and you are urged to be on 
hand for the event, wllich should be con
cluded by I I :30 at the latest. 


During THE CAME, beginning at 2: 15, 
the Hornets will <Ieliver a fatal sling to the 
Britains. while Albion m~kes (I vain at
tempt to r<.'COver during half-time, the 
queen and her court will he presf'ntrd. ,\ 
wind ensemble will provide entert(lining 
music while the queen and her court 
provide the entcrt:'lining sights. They will 
also not be brought in on the backs of 
elephants. 


There will be open houses in the men', 
dorms and the society rooms after the 
game, from 4:00 to 6:00. From 9 to I, 
the Carver Center will be the scene where 
high{ly infonned) pcople will swing to 
the theme of C ras:;lands, and music by the 
"Sixth Mourning." Womcn will have to 
Uoat back to tIle donns in time to meet a 
2:00 per; there will be no Cinderella per 
Saturday night. 


The homecoming committee tInes not 
wish to curb all}"one'~ individuality; how
ever, they reque~t that each person's dress 
be tasteful. For women, they suggest 
cockt(lil drcs~es or dress suits; for men, 
stlits or '\lres~y" sports attire. 


An unique opportuni ty for K College 
musicians to enter (I nlltional jazz compe
tition will be presented in ~ I arcll , when 
the Second Annual Intcrcollegillte Jazz 
Festival holds its Midwest negional 
Competition at Elmhurst, Illinois, March 
29 and 30. 


Midwest winners will join those from 
live olher rcgiOI\~ of the nation and will 
fly to Miami Beach, Florida, for Il(ltional 
competition, M(lY 9 through II. As last 
year's winners, mll5icians from Ohio 
State Universi ty, San Francisco State 
College, and Hider College will be de
fending their titles. 


An innovation fo r the 1968 festival is 
the vl)I:dl group cattgory, with groups of 
three to eight voices competing for the 
clHllnpiolOship. 


Stvdents frum uver 700 colleges and 
universities ure expected to compete for 
the Duke Ellington, John Coltrane, and 
Tony Bennet N(ltiona l Championship 
AW(lrds. Orrtstanding irrdividU(l1 musi
ci(lllS ilnd vocalists will he awarded SCllO
huships. 


Any band, combo, or voe(l l group l."VUl
posed of students taking at least six 
semt'st('r hOllTs or nine qnn rter hours at 
a college or university is eligible. Finnl· 
ists for tire r('gionals wi\[ be tiC lected 


Senate (ont'd. 


from tapes submitted by entrants. 
include outstanding recording 
performers, ooucaton, and music 


Applications and infonnation 
regioMI events are avai lable from 
Intercollegiate Jazz Festival, 1'.0. 
246, Miami Beach, Florida 33139. 
tri('S close j(lllllary 1. 


Sponsorctl by the Trans World 
lines and the Sero Shirt Company, 
Intercollegi(lte Musie Festival j 


exdtillg competition aud 
tertainment for America's colleges 
universities. 


What Is Loyalty? 
(Continued from Page 2) 


around here in recent years makes 
wonder llOW long the dear things will 
TIle point is, how do we view our 
to Kalam(IZOO I Do we 
1<" .. '" of a SIX·(."illc 
faithfu l {ricnd" {as the n 
arc 1\ e 'nore ab~traet in our 
alm:"l mater ~hould be written 
ollr kin{l of loyalty. 


Do Il(lt think that traditions arc IIOt 


pend"ble arnund here. Freshman 
were climinatL>U last year, and all 
m(ln haling during orientlltion 
memory this year. Social societies 
ch:"lnged, lind there are many lesser i 
tutions that ~imply 110 longer exist. 
re:"llly should be no inhibitions 


(Col'ltinucd from Page I ) changing t\\"o songs. 


arc e.\tremely alienated because of a l(lck I dOIl't mean til inslilt the generations 
of eqUll1 representation on Sen(lte. K grads who C(lille through with t 


Firmlly, to return to a point hriefly mcn- T(lx" or "fair Arc"dian hill" in the past. 
tionL.J before, the Senate spent the m:l- this school ha~ changed dramatically_ 
jorily of Monday's meeting in an open is no longer a honwy litlle ,Mii, lw;:,,, 
discusmm and (lebate on the <.'Ollege policy school. It is world-wide ill 
011 servl.'(l meals lIIul dress regulations. /I. (hopefully) more progressive ill 
coillmittee is now adopting a fonna l statc- ·nlere must be some creative 
mcnl to be presented to the administr(l- around who could give Kalamawo 
tion. Although nu fonna l <Iccision wa.~ some new music (lnd lyriC5 more 
Ilnali7.cd by the Sellllte, it appeared that its new image. I 


some radical changes will h:"lve to be made alcs, we shouldn't callou'lv 
in the policy very soon, for slIch anti- pa~t, but rickety-mx scntiment 
'Iuatctl rules as expressed hy the office of dues not fit the new Kalamazoo. 
Student Affairs in the Summer of 1963, Hail 10 Kalamawo" and the Alul(l 
"~ervL.J meals proVide a relaxing break arc overdue for retirement. Let us 
between the afternoon lind the evening," them to go honorably. 


could not be further from the tmtll. Wilh ::==~~==~~~-~b~Y~~;;;; 
over eight-huudn..J students on cam]l U.~, 
served meals could mean no more thlln 
addit ional platter pa~~ing and plate serar
ing, mi.xed wi th generous portions of 
confUSion, cold food, <llId trllllc«:ssarily 
formal atlirl·. 


-111(' tnt ire Sen(lte will meet again on 
Monday, October 23rd (It 6: 15 p.m. in 
the Senatc Room in the bll~c.ment of 
\\'ellrs lIall Annex. All intereste<l stu
dellts are invited to atteud. 


INDEX Staff Meeting 
Sunday 


October 22 
8,00 P.M. 


All ;Ilteresfcd are welcome 


So 1 LIl(.E. you KNOW, PUT '" FEW OF ,HE f'elJ..l\c, 
OROP IN, <;,\1 AAOIJI't I> 
1\1'<0 SI"IOK.E.. , FIGORIOO 
,HI'" we~E <>RoOVIN(,
Sou.H)C, OR MA,(Se. 
OOG. UKEtt Se, • So 
W'HAT I F 'H~V "c..T 


IS .,. HA:t A CRlt-lE:? 
• ON A. FE'W Sl()~')


IT 5MELl$ NiCe, ,... I.ITTI.E- StlO!>T"\(O'l'C.II, 


~\MSI<.Y- KO\l.S"-KOV, 1 BURN A. So 
LllIL£. IN 
ROOM A 


NIGH,s 
w EE k.. 


My 
FEW 
A 


VI NSKY, SOME: MCN5'50R,(,.
SK'{ • So ""1-IAr TU~V'n~ 
RllS')1 AN NAME'S? 


'" LnlLE SILL';' 7 
\.I\U"," A. LO"", ? 
S C.HOOL GETS "0 


6e. A OPJ\<:r. 


I 130 UUI-I, I~"-M 
THE. A~ P. 


Wf.U- AH'l.w",,'C, "llfl'o 0'1 ""-~ 
1 WA'> ')IT"TIN& l\Ie\lJ= 


IlVIlNl .. <_ 5Or\Eo I NC~S"-, 
til'=' TO MY S"Tf.Il.EO, 


!:UYs 5 .... T AROUND 


SMOl<.lrt&, BUSTI"IG- UP 
OV~1l A LI"TTLE. VO"t"T"O 


1 KEeP IN 
1l00l<l F¢ll. \'01J)~ 


,SUR!;;, , l'tIou Glh- IT 


S1'II."'MC.~, 
LIK.e , SA", 


I 
GoETS TO 


A bAA,"" 


, 
PR.~"lW 5001'\ TII"'-RE S I>. 
"\'tO~K. 01'\ ,"I: t>OOR, 1 i'o; 


COl'S. iHEY CONFISCA1~ 
A5\\"~A.'(S At\~ HAUL IJS 


AI.L OFf- 1'0 JAIL , THOSI'- LOUSY 


~",.S WI'RE' SMOl(.II'I(, MARI~\l1\1'<I A I 


''I t-lV \lJ)OM UNO,,-!\. T\\E COilE R. 
1"\'( 1 tK~NSE I. 


LUU<.ILY THE- GIlYS TOU> -rilE' 
TRIITH - .IiAr 'WAS 1",1'10 
CE~l ~1()1'4'1 K.MOW WIIM 
TtI~y' wep.c- UP TO . Tltl'?" 
COPS 0iiUE-IIEO -mEM "'I'll> 
LeT ME G.O. 


liE II " HEH\ 
illE.. MIOVE~ 


'TIIOVC.Hi TO 
LOO\<. FOll.. 1'\\e


,WO TUI\~" 


OF "'IIli'U\I\f:- :1 


I 
UI'IDElI. M '( 


G Ei\ I'\t\ I U "", 
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Tides Of Change Bring New Deans 


Dr. Ilielmrd Sta,-ig 


-o 


~ I r. WilliulIl Long 


Major ehnnges will oc"Cllr in the 1\~la
U1f1ZCIO College a{lmini,twtioli thb fall. 
The Colleg~' ha, n:'lt1led si~ new deans, two 
of whom Me filling newly-ereatl'd posi
tions. All appointmenb '\ ill bel'Olne d
fe<\i\'(' Selltemht'r I, 1007. 


Dr. Sherrill Cleland, Vice President and 
Dl·an of I\t-ademie AlT;lirs, ha~ h('('n 
gnml,·d a !W(I-year le,I'c of ahselJ<. ... · from 
!he Colll·ge to lx.'Come part of a si~-II1:m 
plannin/.: t<.:am H"i, l ing Ihe ,\ merican Uni
v<.:r'ily of B<.:irut, Lebanclll to ('slablidl the 
wQrld\ fir~t graduate program in "de\'el
opn1<.:llt adluilli,trat ion." Dr. Cld;lnd 
Ilill gi\<.: lip hb "dmini,tr:ltive po,ition, 
hut will rdurn in two )e;lr~ to teaell in the 
el"Onomk, department. 


A,)OCialt· Prof" ''oOr D{\ugla) \\'. Jlctcr_ 
~"n, duirm,111 of K;dwllm~,(J(l\ Dcpnrtlnent 
of EdIlC:1tit"ln, will "' rve for Olll' )e[1I" as 
acting Oe,m of A'·;ldernic Afrllin. Ft:ltr
son, who joiu('{llhe fW':lllt) in 1957, will 
l)(hlpCllH.' hi, planned one-year leave, dur
ing \lhidl he intended to l'Ontinue nd
v'\Il(."ed graduate work .et tlK' Ulliv<.:nily of 
~Ii("higan. 


Or. Lloyd J. AI crill, Vie<.: I'r("~ident and 
O,·;\rl of Ch'IPI.'i, Ilill I<':,I\"{' 10 \)('come 
I'H·,i,it-nt "f the Counell oll'rut("lt:mt Col
Il·g(·~ ,md lInil"\:"'iti<.:~. ·Ill(' COl1ntil h :I 
nati(jn"id~ orgonLwtion involving 210 l'fi\· 
I,.W" aud uni\"Cr~itil\ induding K;II;1111;1-
zOo College <lno dght (Jth ... r Grr':lt l.;lh·, 
C,)lh·W·'. Or, A' ... rill ha, 1>CI"II Ilith 1\;lb
U1;UUO ,im:e H)51 a.\ Dl·;111 ()f Ch"pd. I It· 
:'I"ul1l,·d ;uJuitional tiutil·, :1> Viet' Pre,i
(it-Ilt in !O03. 


The Collc).!;e has ;Ippoint('d the Hel'. 
B"],ert D. Dcwe} , a 19.,\7 / . .'T:lduate of 
K"I."lHIf.Of), ,I' Dean of Ch;lp{'1 and :I~,i,t
:'lilt pruk,)or of rdi/.:iou. For the lalt 


Dr. Well C. Chen 


tll"O years, the IlI-v_ Dewey has I){'(·n chap
lain of the I\oc.laibonl School in ,outht'm 
Indi;L. lie W<lS appoinled 10 that po,ili"n 
b)· the Unitcd Churth BO<1rd for \\'(1rld 
Mini-tries. I'revioll,I~, Iw 1",,1 ,(",,·ed ~1' 


minbtl'r of the FiTlt C"n~rq~ali{1nlll 
Church of Grinnell, [own frum 1961- [965. 


Paul E. (;ollin" Dean of Shllient Affair~, 
will ICllve hi, po,1 hl d(·voll' 1ll0,t of hi, 
time to t",aching: in til(" {·,I"l·alion (Iep<lrt
nwnt. Collin' joined tlw C"lIe/.:l·:1~ Deall 
of ~ I ("n in 195,'5. Il ~· l)<.:cHme D{'lUl o( 
~tll(l{'nh in 1963 and h;.\ 1)t'Cn Dcan uf 
~tut1{'nl AILlir- ~inn' 1965. 13",'ide~ teaeh
illg, C:"lllin~ \\ ill 'In',, ii, IkghtrM. 


Meyer Here For Festival 


\\"iII;,lnl C [.(".n~. D,·"" nf \1 ("11 'It the 
Uni\"er~il)' of i'l.orth Caroli",., "ill lucceed 
Collins and \\"ill al-so ~('r,.e (" a~:.ociatc pro
fessor of politic:11 ,cien~ ..... A 1951 W"du
ate of We~t Virginia Uni"er~it~, umg 
rccei\'l'{l:'In \I.A. in politic:'ll science from 
thai hhtitutiorl and 11 Bal·helor of Di\"inity 
degree from Yale i~ 1957. by Jim Donald,on 


Beturning "ftlT un alN:nce of olle )<.::lr 
for it, third ~ea'Ol1, Ih(' ColI{'gl"s Fe)lival 
Heperton TIlt"atre Compon) h<.:gun re
heaT\al ~ ihb p;l)t "cd: for three phtys to 
be pre~('nil'{l throughout lhe month of 
Augll't, Thc lehedtlk·d ~ho\\"s include 
Viet llock, Uegan Terry·s al1-invnlving 
the"ln' expericnce which gatlwrl Us m:1-
terial nnd imp<lct frum cunternpor<lry 
e .... enb: John Artl<.:n's ri,e /lapPIJ /l al;clI, 
l black comedy-with-music ~et in a home 


the elderly; <lml Bccht, the fnmous 
of conllicting king,hip, friembhip, 


honor by Jenn Anouilh. 
Hiehllrd Meyer, who spoke at 1<1, t '\[on-


ehapd on Arthur "liller, is former 
of Theatre :It Crinnell College 


will join the staff of Florida St:'l le Uni
I."",",,; the fall. "Ir. Meyer directs Viet 


/leckct for tht' Ft·,tival The(,lre 
";;",,,,,,, T echnical Diredor and De


Leach, who will 1X."Ct)lllC a 
here in S(-ptember, h<ls 


of Sl~nery <It Southern 
UniVl"f'il)' fur the pnst two 
re~Ulne~ the position he held 


Cultural Calendar 
July, E ,hihit - "Color and Light in 


Painting:' Art Callery, FAB. 


July: E. ~hihit - ·'Becent ACf[ubitioll~," 
Gilmore Arl Cenler. 


July 10; A~,;cmbly _ Student Senate 
A"('mblr_ Stetson Chnpel, lO;(lO. 


I 12: Art Dep<1Ttment film - "Le
onardo D;, Vinci." Dalton Theatre, 
~U)(). 


Jul\" 12, COI1(wt - Allan !)hcnnan. 
i:ilmorl' Dr\ltllcr~ parking lot, 8;.'30, 
'l2.50 or S3.50. 


July 13: L{'tlur~ - Dr. J. 
"Th(' New Segregation." 
7:30. 


I.ollund, 
St('i)on, 


during the last (e~lival season, two ,mll~ 
mers ago. 


lIeading the li~l of actnr~ in the corn. 
pany is William Leach, profe"iolwl actor 
frum Nell' York City who has app~arc{1 in 
numerOI1S s!:Ige :'Ind tclcvbion roles in
cluding two lear, with thc off.Bro:1dwflY 
Circle ill file Sf/WIre Theatre. Another 
gue~t actor, \Vill iam Uving~ton , is Direc. 
tor and Desigl1(,f <II \\·e~tern Michigan 
Uni\"er,i t)"; (,mong other thea tre work, he 
ha, appearl'd with the Perfomling Arts 
Comp:'lny at Miehig<l l1 State and <It the 
Oregon Shakc~p('are t~e; ti val. 


Two «1{(l1mi, \\'alter "Ahe" A~h and 
D<1vid T1HI)"Cr, rejoin !lIe company from 
previous y{'ars; AiJC played Jupiter in 
AmJlltyt~!Jou 38 in 1965, and D:1vid was 


the martyred Anton Schill in Tile Visit. 


Jleecnt gruduates also appearing this se:1-


.>On include Peter CoodspeC(1 (]Iu! ~ I ark 


Huhin; " Iari lyn Lucas, costumier; <lnd 


Liese! Fiashenberg, dirl'Ctor of publicity, 


Olhcr~ in the company arc D:1i1 Willough. 


by azul J im Don:1ld.>On, 


While the\{' Illelnh<.:rs predictah!y make 


up the core of the three presentlltiull', The 
fe~lival Theatn·, as in pa~t seasons, is rely


ing upon on-enmpns studcnt p:1rticipation 


in every aspect of produciion. Nelda K. 


BaiL,h, l"ompan} manager and .Iir('cior for 


The /l apP!! /laccll, , 11(·\'e5 the opportu
nity to work with a profcs,ional actor lind 


a unified group of perfOnll('TI and techni


cal cr:1fhn1<"1l whidl i~ Oll(."n to ~ummer 


~tud~·nb. There <I re plaet's open for ae


tor~, linger-, l"O'lumit-r~, and ~ta,gc, light
ing (md .>Otmd {rew memhcr~. 


TIl{' o lr.c~mpm Illemh(·r- of the com


pan~· arc li\inl; in Bbir /lou,(' through the 


~{·'I"Iln; r('h{'<lr"ll, IH.-gan Jllh 5 lor \'ier 


Rock which will opt·n til(' w{'('kend of 


AUl;u~t 3; the olhc'r p1,,), will 11(" ,l;lged 


on ,u("('("eding '\l·et..cnd~ throughout that 
month. 


Paul L. Gilhert, ,,1,0 hns been As~i,t<lnt 
De~n of Stud('I1I, for " len ~ine<.: 1963, will 
leave to enler the Centcr for Study of 
/ligher Edllel<tion's doctorate prugr:1m at 
the Unil·er-ity QI Michigan. lie possibl) 
willlr:'lin for colle/.:e admin i~tralion. 


SI1CCCl'{lillg Gilh<.:rt liS Assistant Dean of 
Studcnb for ~ Icn is .\Ir. J, J)ongla~ Ilicker
~on, who is presently engaged in similar 
dll ties at PCllmylvanin Statl", where he i, 
working fur a doctorate in educalion. lie 
1",ld~ ~ Bachelor of Divin ity degrC<:' from 
Ullion Tht'Ological Seminary. 


Dean Cleland dismissed as fal~e eampu~ 
Tlllll0rs thnt these ch:1nges were Ihe re~ult 
of discord in th l" :1dministratiOIl. He vel)
ttl red the bypothesis that the CQllege Im~ 
made quite a n:lme for it-elf in academic 
circles lind th<l! oubitle institll tiom tend 
to look to it for adminbtrators. H e addl'{l 


No Foreign Study E .. dYS 


Judged Worthy 0 f Prize 
The Williams prize, oW<lrded to the !>tu


dent writing the best aIX."(Junt of:1 t~o rdgn 
Study e:l:pcrienC1', W11, not presented this 
year. The En!!lilh departnwnt, reSI)(1n
~ible for jud,ging thc (";S~)', fouod none of 
the fou r entries ,u],nlittl'tl deserving. 


The $100 prize Ims mually beell 


awarded annually ~inet' it, e,t:1bH,hlncnt 


in H162, and attr:wil"d a hi/.:h of 25 entries 


th;,t )enr. 111i5 year's four entr;,~\ l""l1Jl)ti


tute the lowest numbo.:r ,uhmilted to date. 


Thi., b Ihe second time the <lw.1rd ha, 


not been presented, aCl'Onlillg tQ Mh) 


W nkle of Puhlie ndHtiom. i\e.\t )·e,lr tll"O 


pri~e, totallin/.: $200 will he pre<>cnlt-d, if 


the entrie~ are of suffici("nt number :md 


cJu:llity. Winning c~~a)~ arc publi,lll"d in 


the Alumnae ~Iaga7ine. 


The prin· Ila, t·ndoweu in the memory 


nf \I r, \\iIlianh, cia" of 1910, n noted 


world Iravelkr and former r':nl'ign editor 


A '·;"::1tiolwl Gcographic." 


that ~el·enll other G.L.C.A. colleges have 
1(J~t academic Jeans and :lre [n ~e,1Tch of 
rcphK"ements, 


Dr. "ichard T. Stavig-. dir('('tor of Kala
n1(lL.OO'~ Foreign Study Progr:1m ~inC1' 
1000, will he promoted to the ne,,]y-e,t:'li>
Ihhed po~t of D<.:an of OlT-eampm Educa
tion. He will dircel both Kalama~oo\ 


I'orcign ~tudy and Car('('r Senk·e pro
grmm. Dr. Stavig joine.:1 II, ... Coll"g<.: 
fn<.:u1t)· in 1955 :1S an Engli,h profc.,\()r. 


Or. \Yen C. Chen will a""mt' the ncw 
phition of De:1n of Sped<ll St·r"ice~. Il l' 
"ill 1l1;lint<lin hi~ pn·wnt PO'i l inn ,,~ Ii. 
hrarian and will work on 'l'l"Cial a"'i""l_ 
menl, from Prc,i<l.'nt lI ich. The new 
dl·un's dulies will ineh"le Ihe e'p;ln~i(Jn 
ami CfIOrdin<1lion of the Collew:·s c1forb 
to S(,CUTl· ,uppkmenl"ry l'tlncationnl 
gmnts, ~s\io;ling faculty ml'lllh('r~ in the 
devdopuu:nt ;lnd u~e of imtrueliulllll aids, 
and the '·\IMIl,ion of faculty and ,tud",nt 
r~',e<1rch f,lcilitk',. SO!11l' \If these cluti('s 
haw hl"·,) pnformed by Or. Chen for thl" 
la, t two y(-ar- ;"I, Director of Academic 
Servk'{'s. 


Dr. Julm I\ornil'c" Director of Kalama
~oo\ Cl"ni<.:r for ~Ia!l'lgement Studies, \\ ill 
hl'(~lI1le interim Dir<.:ctor of Development 
for thl;' Colkg<.:. lIc will a.,sist the I'rbi
dl·l1t in field work rclat('cl to d('vc1opnwlll 
:1ethiti.·" and p(lrtially fulfill the fU<1ctions 
f)f \\'illhu<1 J. Davis, he:ld of tlw Ollie" nf 
De\"dopnll"nt, whn r{'~j~ned la.,t January. 
Dr. KO!<1iH·~ will C{)ntintl(, to dired Ill\' 
Cl'nil"r for M;mag(·lIwnt Stud ie, with till' 
aid of a full-timf' a,sht;lnt dir('('to r yd to 
b{· nallll,{l. I [e is also:1II assi,tant prnk·'sor 
of l'l'Ollomies and te;lche, in the Dqmtl-


ment of Economics and Bu~incss Admin
istr:1tion. 


Dr. \\'. 1I .1\dn Al1Ibro~e, Dirl'CIor of the 
Department ;,r Campu~ Chri.\ti;m Life of 
the American 13;lpt b t Board of EdUC:ltion 
and Puhlicalion, ha5 1x:e ll n~med A~~"tant 
to thc Pre,i{I('nt for Church Hdalions. iii, 
dutie\ will Ix: 10 maint<lin active relat ions 
wit], clwrdl(.') ,mt! t'tlucational agencie" 
to rl'pre'cnt the College al church-rcl:II('{1 
e\ell"', and to interpret the educational 
pro,grarn of til(.' Collcge to churchmen. Dr. 
Ambrose will abo serve as Oirt'Ctor of 
Financial }\id, sUIx:rvbing the admill i'ira
tion of aid to ~tlldenl~_ 


Mr. Douglas Pelcrson 


Pre - Quarter Offender 
Expelled By Deans 


Belore the oJ/k-ial hc/.:inning of school, 
on Satllrciay ev('n ing June 24 at appro~i
matd)· 9:30, K,II;1ll1azoo College junior 
Cordon 1 loath and one ()ther student "ere 
found drinkillg in lIarmun {Ionnitory by 
D;,,·iJ lloekhold. nockhold hellrd mmic 
playing, and lookl'{l for the room from 
"hkh it W<lS l'Oming. lie fou nd thc door 
of the room open; observed one ,Iudl'nt 
wi th an olx:nC(1 but 110t elllpty Ocl'r elll' 
and the other, lIoath, in fXl.'~~,ion of nn 
unopened can. Hockhold e'()nfi.'eatcd the 
full enn~, and :ldvisC(1 Ihe two not to 
r<.:main in Ih(' dormitory that night. The 
two were told to r<.: l)(1 rt to Denn Cilbcrt 
Monday morning. TilHI morning:1t 1O:(}() 
:I.m, they deserihC(1 the incident and ad
mitted their guilt in brl'Hking the rule re
g.lrdi!lg the fXl~,es,i()n uf alcoholic IlC \·cr
ages in the dormitory. Gilbert named 
two other studenb an{1 :Iskl'tl if either of 
them had \x-en thinking with them hcfore 
llockhold arrivo.:d. HO<l th repli('d th<lt no 
one cb e W!h involveU. Dean Gilbcrt 
wllmed him not to ~<ly anything he would 
regret, whereupon HO<lth admitted that 
one WIIS (lnd one was not (ovolv(>(1. Dean 
Gill"lt'rt, without tlrsl cple.~tioning the two, 
infonned them that they would not have 
tIll" option of bl'ing prosecuted by thl' 
JOint ilouse Council even though ,ehool 
\';Id olliei:1l1y I){'gun, The olTen~e W(IS to 
he handk'tl by the Deans bceall.~e tho.: of
fcnee W:1S l'Oll1mitted I)('fore school h<ld 
ullieia!ly J.,egun. Gilbert remindc·d 1T0:1th 
tlml he had committed a similnr offel]{"e 
d\lrin~ the previous (llIartCr J.,re'lk. li e 
a,h .. 1 thl'm to l'tlme hack II I I 1;30 before 
which time he wOllld con'lIlt 'Iitll Collins 
about the official :lctiol1 to be takcn. On 
his return, the Dean to ld Boath he h:1d 
recommended to Collins tlmt he \)(' \11>


p.:nded for a term; Collin.1 had corrobor
atl'!l hi, d('('i~jon. D~·an GilIH'rt explained 
that 1I0ath\ h;willgl'Ommittccl a ;,ecoml 
ofTcl1se wa~ th(, rell'>(ltl fnr .,nspending hi1l1. 


The other two were to 1)(' put on dbcip


lilwry prohatioll. lI(Jath :1,ked the De:1n 


if he {'(lulu uppeal the ded'ion. Dean 


CiI1lerl repli('d 11,;11 ,inl'e ncitl1{'r the 


j.H.C. nor the Judicial Council had jur. 


isdiction, he ,'Ould appeal only to the 


Pfe~ident and advi;,ed him to see Collins 


<lhout the :'Ippe<ll procedure. 


1I0nth's finl offense was for the posses


sion of alcoholic bt'vemgb during the pre


vious Winter-Spring break. During room 


inspl'etion Cilh<.:rt found a partially full 


bottle of whb;key in 1I0ath '~ dcsk drawer. 


lIo<lth was calk'{l into Dean Cilbert's 


office. For th is olrcnse Dean Cilbert 


olTered I·lonth a choice between being 


judged hy the J,II.C. and the Defln's 


Oflk'e. He chos<.: lbe Intter. CiII)('rt said 


he would consult with Collins and report 


to him the ol6cial action taken. lIoath 


was never informed of :1ny official action. 


At 9:30 on Tuesday, 1·loalh spoke wi th 


Collins about lhe aPllCal. According to 


n onth, Coll ins lold h im thai he had been 


on diSCiplinary probation for the first 


offence_ Hoath ment ione'!l not haVing been 


so inf0n11ed. Collins told him that if he 


h:1d not h<.:en infol1l1ed, he should have 


been. Hoath was to write his appeal ;)Ild 


n:tllm with it at 1:00 p,m. \Vhen he re. 


tume'tl that afternoon, Collins was not in, 


howevcr Gilbe rt w~s. lie a.,kcd the Dean 


to read Ihe aplx'a!. Among other reasons, 


1I0ath appealed because his punishment 


was explicitly de,ignated as olle for a sec


ond offender, altbough he h:1d not been 
pllt on disciplin"ry probation for his first 


Olfl'Il~"'; iu fad no official action had Ill'ell 


LIken nt :1 11. A~ Cilbert read this section, 


he ,aid to lIuath: "Didn't I t("11 )"ou?"· 


An intHviel\" '\ith C,lI){,lt confirmed that 


Iloalh had not in fact l>een put on dis. 


dplinar~' proh31;un. Immediately folio\\'


in/.: thi' t<llk, !loath gnve Collins the ap


peal. The app('al Wll~ dl'flied by the 
I'n"idenl. 
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Letter From Senate President 


Views Senate Future 
by J...rry Sibr.ck 


In the p:\$t, the general student opinion 
regarding the Student Senate has heen 
one of disappointment, apathy, and gen
eral disregard. This negative attitllde at 
t imes has been valid, Rnd at times has 
been rationa1i7.ed ~use of tr:ulitional 
disi1lu~ionmcnt with the Senate, as well as 
other campus organizations. Howevcr, 
there are several reason~ why the Senate 
ha~ found itself in this type of predica
ment: disorgani1.11lion, II lack of communi
cation with fill aspects of the college com
Illunity. and absence of 11 more funetionlll 
and repre!ICntallve student governmental 
sy~lem. 


1 firmly believe that after the yeur-Iong 
Danforth Study, thc school has undergone 
11 drastic change. nICrc is now a grellter 
openne» for ~tudcnt opinion and dialogue, 
as well as improvl.>U chnnnds of (.'(Iinmun!
caHon n.mong students, factllty. lind the 
administration. WitIlin the past few quar
ten thcre Ilave been task force ml"etings 
(with wi thTre bodit!!l of tIle campus ron
tributiog). cDt'Ct/~ and profitable student
administrative dillnen, and strong enthu
siasm expressed by the c1a~ of 1970 ("Stu
dents' Union") for a more ImrUcipating 
acth't' student body. All of thCllC factors 
h:we contribut('(1 to " more "open" at
mosphere and greater /lwart'ness of stu
dent affairs. 


It will he the job of the Senate this 
'Iuarter, and during the Fall as well, to 
make the campus aware of the proceed
ing~ of the Danforth evaluation aod the 
g~ncTIII rcsponsihilitie~ and potentials of 
the Senate and other campu_~ orga.li7.a
Hom. Howe\'er, before e:'fplainlng the 
idea~ that the Senate hopes to initiate 
while I am in offiCf', there is a h~hic pH .. '
miss for future work. In my opinitlO, to 
recent graduates. and specul.ltively, to the 
entering freshmen, Kalanu7.0O Collcge is (l 
relati\'ely new school. It should he em
phasi7.ed that this Htype" of college is one 
which began in 1961 with the initiation of 
the Kalam:l1.oo Plnn. Contrary to the 
validity of traditionalism on other cam
pU_'It'S, tradition can not be considen.>U 
ncred here i>ec-ausc it ~imply docs not 


CAPITOL 


C'eM. The Senate believes that certain 
age-old romplaints concerning meal and 
donn policy ~hould be based on this pre
mise. The overall academic and social 
outlook should also pertain to this Idea. 


I ~(lll proceed with the responsibilities 
of the Senate this quarter with these three 
factors in mind; the Danforth Study. stu
dellt particip.1tion on faculty committees, 
and the relath'e newnes:. of the college. 
There will be a Ilew budget (commencing 
Fall quarter) im·olving most of the cam
pus nrganizatiom: the INDEX, COlllllron, 
Boiling Pot, W.J-M.D. , Senate. etc. Week_ 
ly hearings will take place during the re
mainder of the quarter. 


Se<.-ondly, the Stlldcnt I-Imll//:.ook will be 
rewritten. 'nIls task has been attcmph.-d 
in the pa~l, however with undefined .. 'Oals. 
Much of the discussion at STAnT meet
ing~, the Students' Union, and C.S.A. in
du(led the 10pic of a valid deS(;ription and 
e'eplarlRtion of various policies. mles, and 
regulations of Ihe College. Thdt.' a'I>Cct". 
as well as correction and additions to the 
constitut ions. will be dealt with this qllar
ler. 


The third, and the m(bt inunediate con
cern nf the student body, involvt.>U an 
early opening of the roffee hOllsc. At 
present, the decorating ond 6nal armnge
ment~ are being made. The coffee housc 
hos the potential of suppl)ing "K" with 
an ample meeting place. and hopefully 
will ereate a greatcr feeling of ('(Immunity. 


' 111C Senate lhis qnnrter is involved wi th 
a new and moSI crucial rcspon~ibility. This 
entails the CTeation of a more mcaningful 
freshmen orientation. It has ix'l.·n found 
that many problem) on cam]lu~ flrhe from 
the negative illlpre~sions rt.'CCived during 
Ihe fir~t few wt.-cks Ht "K." 1I0pcfully, 
tllo ~tlldel1t body as a whole. reprcsentl>U 
by till' Senate. will be able to supply Il 
better program for the class of 1911 . 


TIle ba~ic ingredients of the ~nnte'~ 
success arc more recognition from the stu
dent body alld a more orgnniZl>U coopera
tion within the Senate itself. With tht' 
openness now prevailing and will, some 
enthUSiasm. the next )car could prove to 
be quite exciting and rather novel for 
student lifc on campus. 


THEATRE 
-NOW P L AY I NG-


. ~L" ~ I. i . 
~~;! -. ....-:c..:f~ 


'""" lilt".,. O""""'fW'" m:5I.-''TS 
JULIE ANonEWS'MAX VON SYDOW· RICHARD HAnnIS 
~.,. CIl.*Z 101' ~W\lTU.-:II ~ .i'" A WA 11··p ........ \'l!IO'Io atoll" o.t.. 


_ ... t"!lTUl otm$ 


Matinees E,ery Day ot 1 :30 


E,cnings ot 8:00 - Sunday E,ening~ a t 7 :30 


E I N DE X 


Letters To 
The Editors 


, Grid Season Anticipated 
Under th(· direction of new Iwad foot


ball cooch Ed B~l .... r, the 1007 K.ltull;u.oo 
College football t(';un ""ill start prnl1iCt' 


To the editors: on I-Abor 0,'1)'. Approximotely 50 t':lOdi-


C S · . d"I(':>, comi,tmg of 30 up .... 'rda~lIlell alld The urcer- erv,ce (luar1er IS now O\'cr " -
I I \ \ . I I 20 in('(Iming frcdlOlt:n, are ellnPli('(1 to or !lOp lomores AnI t IC lime or c\'a uatiog ,---


d \ d Partidpate thh fall. the expt'riencc an t le epartment is at 
hand. TIm e'-aluation of the Cll'perience is '1,e n ornets are hanl.hit hy the loss of 


h I \ II Tom MCArthur. who was an AII-MIAA a IlCr!lOn'll matter whle t lis etter wi 
not deal WJth, lIowe\'er, the issue of the taclde the past t ..... (1 )'ears, and lIarold 
elfN:tivl'ness of the Career-Service office Decker, who recently signed a contract 
is one issue with which we must all with the lIouston Oill'rs. neady to flll 
I>c concerne<1. The purpose of this letter their sh~ in the line ore the following 
is to bring to the Attention of the student veterans: co-capturn Jilek Ahlfeld, Steve 
hody (thnse few who are not already l1mrp, Larry Hoblnson, Doug Wolfe, John 
aware of it) and the administration (who Collins. Hick Toman, Steve McGuire. Dan 
~eem to believe all the Career-Service pro- Daugherty. Johu Bowlcs, Will Oierwa[tes. 
pagonda) the Simple fact tllat this de- and Jim Clay. 
partment has not lived up to the high Prospects at the end position tire pro
standards of Cll'cellence we here at Kala- mlSJng. neturning from lost years team 
ma1.oo College I':'fpect. to vie for stArting berths will be Dennis 


n h 
c __ ffi·· h Benson, Ed Taliaferro. llob Vinnello, and 


lere as ueen $U clt'nttlme since t e Lee Tichenor. At cellter will be Lee BeI-
inception of this program to develop a field . 
comprehensive job listing. In some areas In the offensive b, .. ck-Aeld. the outlook is 
this hM been done. lIowevC!', in the so- bright(-noo by the rdurn of !lick Russell, 
clal scie:nces (especially political science who ~t several MIAA passing records 
(IIld economics), the Career-Servic>e office 
seems to have gagnated in their own self 


last St.'3S0Il. Other rdurning veterans in
ehlde Phil Salopek, Le<i Adkins, Cal) Aml-


5. .. tisi!lcalion. It proudly shows to the strong and Mike Schonfeld. 
world (and high school SCfIiors) 0 listing Dcfen~i\'e ~t'lIIdouts should include the 
of senators, congrbg(llcn, social ~ervice, following upperda~~Olen; lineb. .. ckers 
and other similar jobs while ncgleeting to Richard Obrig, cn-captain Mike Molly, 
mention that the number of such "chok-e" All-MIAA ~-hke Wilo;on, John Ked:, Jim 
job:; is limited. They fill out the remainder Cousineau, and Rich Clark; dden,ive 
of their job It-t with such interesting pasi- backs Davc Taft, Tom Simpson, Terry 
ti(lns as clerk.typbts and file clerks. TIley Heard, and Tim 'Iowlett; an(1 dden,ive 
present this triviH with the stlltemcnt 'But bacb Dave Tuft. Tom Simpson. Terry 
you will be in Washington' or somc l'(lliul. Heard. and Tim lIowlell ; nod deknsive 
Iy innoe remark. TIlere h;IS Ix-cn n ten- end Bill Sevllid. 
dencv. '" gloat over the good ,'obs Hnd ne- In addit ion to this nuclcus of vt'teruns, 
cept the othcr~ as inevitable. Is that the there arc several promhing and eager 
kind of attitude which will strengthen freshmen. Among these newcomers to the 
and C!-ttend the CAreer-Scrvicc progrlUn? d .r 'h "\ C c_· ,e I L.. K College gri SC~'IlC IIrc John Mo$S, o say a le areer-.,.;rvlCC 0 nee aeAS quarterbaek from Sturgis; Jim Katona, end 
imagiOflt ion and drive is perhaps being too b 
kind. from Socthgate; Her Brugon. guard from 


Jackson; Leslie Baer. gUl,rd from Alln 
But there Is another problem equally as Arbor: and Scott No()inger, All-Detroit 


r."lll.l::'· after hal'ing.1 ~ uccc~~ful ro,,,',;,, 
rl'C'{lnl at Hllverlord School in 
vani3. Oul of 72 g:unes. his teams 
50, including two perfect seasons and 
conl>t.'Culive victori!";. 


Coffee House 
Opening 


After lllflny quartcr~ of discussion 
l'(lmm ittce meeting'. the cofft."tl house 
finall y starting to take shape. Last 
cnd !lCvcml grollps of voluntl'Cr 
cleaned up lind started painting I 
carpenter shop in ..... hich the CO fTl-e I 
will be located, and more sessions 
planned for this week. Under the 
lion of Lyle Gertz, II color scheml,l 
si:l.:ing black, grl'}'. and white Is 
plied. These colon, hopefully, will 


the pipes and girden in tile roo,.~ml"'I;~i 
noticeable and decorations, u 
student artwork. will be hung on the 


However, several problems remain 
be solved before the coffee house can 
opened. The most impor1ant one ro,,,,";; 
a 5tove, sink, and refrigerator, which 
oot been installed yct. Other items 
furniture arc also in short supply and 
name for the coffee house has gil! 
been decided upan. In spite uf thl"!>(' 
~t adcs, the mAnagers of the coffee I 
have sct Wednesday, July 12. as tlll,l 
ing date. "The original Pandora 


tain bllck-stairs wnlk-up 1"'''H~'''olh" 
coiorillg book and jug b(llld" will be 
ing. During the Arst part of the 


the cofft'C house will probably be 
three nights a week with more nights 
be llddl'(l if Ihere is enough business. 


The coffee house will be opcratl>U 
student volunteers, and anyone i 


sign up )hould see Dave Sharpe or 
Alvord. Contributions of art work-


gmve as the one of job choice. To be back. 


frank, it Is a problem of administration. 1~~==============:::::~~~:::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::; 
nle C!lreer-~rvice office is assigniog jobs 
without any real knowledge of what they 
arc all about. In fact, often they provide 
infommtion which is misleading and in
adequate. TIle methods used to assign 
jobs seem Ilaphawrd at best. In short, tile 
two months of preparation before tIle be
ginning of Carecr-Service are in most cases 
wa~Il>U. Tn these months too many slu
dcnt~ arc being cheated and unless the 
present sad ~tllte of affairs is made dear 
to the ndminbtration, the ~tudents to 
follow us will be no better off. Has Career
Service stopped learning from their mis
takes? Have thcy stOppl-d working and 
grOWing? TIle answer, unhappily is yes. 


We can not allow this to continue. n le 
situation is now iotolerable. It must be 
changed. If it i~ not, Kalamazoo College 
will fall short of aehieveing its full educa
tional cap.1city. 


To the editors: 


Terry J. Brown 


~ ~ ~ 


On June 29, Cordon Hoath was sus
pcllded from the College for one quarter 
for a second offense of possessing alcoholic 
bc\'crages in the donnitories. Two fActs 
about his prosecution aroused our concern. 
Fir~t, the defendant was given the option 
of being judged by tile J-H.C. for the Arst 
offence; for the St.'COnd, an identical of
fence. he was told expliCitly that he would 
not have that oplion. Dean Gilbert ex
plahll-d tile lack of jurisdiction for tile 
J-ll.e. in tile srcond offenee. !-Ie could 
not explain why this technicality did IIOt 
apply to the fir.;t offense. lie snid, in addi
tion. that the Deans did not have to olf('r 
tile ~hJdcnt any choice at all. Wc think 
thill rcspon~e is highly unsalbfllctory and 
ft~l that Ih(' I)can~ Office o ..... es An c_~pla_ 


nation 10 the J.I-I.C., the JudiCial Couneil. 


Ilnd perhaps the college community at 
"lt~e. Furthermorc, wc must regret that 
M officiai llction W:\$ taken on Mr. Hooth's 
fint offenct'. \lr, lloath felt that if hili 


second offence were to have had as '>Cfious 
a ('()n'>Cflu('nce a) suspension, that he 
,lmuld ha .. e been infonned of what officilll 


action had been taken for the fin:t offence 
and warned about the consequt'net'S of 
the S('COud. 


Dnn MeKcoD 
Baird mackstone 


\h'mbcr~, ludieilll Council 


ONE DAY ONL Y 
'WEDNESDAY, JULY 19,1967 


LONDON GRAFICA ARTS 
Presents an Exhibition and Sale of 


original, lithographs, etchings, wood cuts 


Carzou 'Maillol 
Cassatt Picasso 
Chagllll Renoir 
Corinth ROUllult 
Daumier Toulouse·L:lUtrec 
Oufy Van Dongcn 


and numy others moderately IJriced 


Fine Arts Build ing, Foyer, Kalamazoo College 
10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m, 


STATE THEATRE 


• 


_. IIlIfRl R IIRIlllIU.IWII\Y &liM 
PANAVlSItIN· m HNICOlOR' "'! ;"'--Ii 


S ARTS FRI 
Complete Shows - 1 :00; 3 :02; 


Fcotu res - 1 :00; 3:08; 5:11; 












Morality of Foreign Relations 
UniFies Spring Chapel Series 


by Cynthia Calm 


The College Chapel Program this year 
is emphasizing the moral revolution. Dur
ing the spring quarter, Ihis theme will be 
di'iCU~-.ed in tenus of intcmll.t innal politics. 
four 11mrsday evening lecture,~ on this 
topiC Imve been scheduled: on Apri l 20, 
"The P<;rils lHId Obligation~ of l'ower," 
by Dr. Erne~t \y, Lefever of the Brook· 
ings Institut ion; on April 27, ''The Prob· 
lem of l\'on. lntCrI'cntiOIl," by Dr. William 
V. O'Brien of Georgetown University; on 
May 18. '~rhe DOllliuican Republic no{l 
Spheres of Influence," by Dr. Gcorge 
Blankstcll of Northwestern University; 
.nd on May 25, "An Appraisal of the 
A.rnerican Presence in the J'aciflc," by Dr. 
Rc.~ Driloll, J'resident of Ccntrni Philip
pine Universi ty. 


For the 6r~t time in three years, Yes· 
scrvk'e~ li re being included in the 
I point program, Deau Averill fL'(!ls 


more intere.sting JL>durers will speak 
,t the regular weekly programs, since 
dIOse .scheduk'<i for Vespers will also lee· 
turt' on the following :\[onday morri ings. 
Both Sunday, April 30, ilnd Monday, ~hly 
I, will feature the Reverend David Wood· 
tllro, Dean of the Chapel of Denison 
lhl iH'rsity. Likewise, Oil Sunday, May 
28, and ~Ionday, May 29, the students will 
bear Dr. William May, professor and 
chairman of the new program in tile Study 
of Heligion at Indiana University. On the 
remlining Sunday in May l)(,an Averill 
I'"ill 'peak. 


lillion, CinCinnati, Ohio, will d iscuss "Peo· 
pIc of the Book." 


Two ceremonial occasions will take 
place. On Founders' Day, April 21, at 
which President j ohn A. Ilnnnah of 
~ I iehigun State University spoke to tllO 
Student body. Senior Ik-C()gnition Day 
b aho coming Friday, june 2. 


Seven'll important cha.nges hal·e been 
m:lde in the Spring Quarter Chapel Pro· 
gram. On Thursduy, May 25, the lecture 
by President Drilon will hegin, not at 8;(x) 
but fit 7:15 P.M.; this is In co.aperation 
with the Kalamazoo 1-. lusical The3tre 
Guild, which will therefore perform Jer· 
Orlle Kern's musical Showboat at 8:30 tha t 
night, and at 8:00 on the follOWing Friday 
and Saturday evenings. 


The Stndcnt Senate Assembly, original. 
Iy scheduled for Monday, ~Iay 22, will be 
held on Friday, May 12, which is the only 
date fo r which the Senate could obtain a 
!peaker on Vietnam; ~:onscquently, the 
Freshman Forum for May 12 will take 
place instead at 10:00 A.M. on /o.londay, 
May 15; Dr. Philip Thomas of the De--
1)'1rtmeul of EL'Onomics will accordingly 
lecture on :\Ionday, May 22. 


K Alumnus Dewey 
To Take Post as 
Dean of Chapel 


'11lC !le\'. Robert D. Dewey, a 1947 
graduate of Kalamazoo College now serv· 
ing as a chapin in in India, has been ap· 
pointed as Kalam~7.0O'S new dean of the 
chapel and assistlnt professor of religion. 


The College Chapel program also in· 
dudes 1\10 k'(!tures intended to e.~p lore 
rtligious traditions different from that of 
Ka!am,u1J{) College. On ~Ionday, April 
17, \lr.j. Thoma.~ Black, local A~sistllnt of 
the College Organiz;l tion Division, The 
Mother Church, spoke on "Whlt is Chris· 
!ian Science?" Also, on Monday, ~ I ay 8, 
Rabbi Hievan W. Slal,kin of the lIebrew 
Fnlon College, jewish In~litute of He· 


The appointment, effective October 1, is 
for one year. Dewey will suc<:ecd Dr. 
Lloyd j. Avcrill who will le(ll'e his dean· 
ship at Kalama/-OO to become pre~ident of 
the Council of Protest:.mt Colleges and 
Univer~ities, 


Daffodils Deck N.Y. Peace Rally 
Dr. Bogart's Book 
Teaches Plain Style 


Dr. Ilerbert Bogart, assistant professor 
gf English at Kalamazoo Coltege, is the 
aral1thor of a new book entit led "The 
Plain Style." 


Publishl-d by the College Division, 
American Book Company, the 342.page 
YO!u/lle is a text-antholo~y "based on the 
ilea that a fairl y rigorou.~ study of ~tyle 
best tcaches writing, and that the best 
uriI' .to teach is the plain style," Dr. Ho· 
~t said. The hook is written with Hobert 
Hogan of the UniverSity of Califomil at 
Davi5. 


"We rl'garo ,tyle as a complete dis· 
eipline, full of ici('as, and not l hlncHul of 
prescriptil·c 'do's (tnd dOIl't~','" the (luthors 


"We are suggesting that de· 
l"eloping the-ability to perceive )tyle and 
then to he analytical about it is the most 
di"\'Ctive contcnt in the teaching of college 


Dewey assumc<1 his current dulies as 
chaplain of the Kooaikanal School in south 
India in 1965. lie was ~ppoin ted to that 
I)())t by the United Church BOlrd for 
World ~ I inistries. 


An ordainL"(1 Congregational ~lill ister , 
Dewey ~erv(..-d as minister of Fir~t Con· 
gregational Church, Grinnell, Iowa, 1961· 
06. Previom to his ministry in Grinnell, 
he wr\"ed churches in Gardcn City, Long 
hl:md, I\'ew York (1958.61) and in Binn· 
ingham, ~ licll, (1954-58). 


From 1951·54 he was minbter to youth 
of the former Ohio Congregational Con· 
fe('nce. lit- (l1,,() o.crvc<1 student pastor· 
ate, in Conn('r.:tieut nnd Vermont and 
worh·d aile ye,l r (194849) in East Lon· 
don, Enl!;l:uld, under the forlller Congre. 
gatiollal Christian Service Committee. 


Born in 1.Ia \lmee, Ohio, Dewey is a 
gr:lduate of Kalamazoo College and ()( 
Yale Divinity School. He has written a 
number of articles in I'arious journals and 
has lectured at various colleges and uni
versities. 


by Mark Rubin 


TIle "Spring Mobilization to End the 
\Var in Vietnam Now," in New York City, 
last Sllturday. 


Beginning in the morning in Celltral 
Park, with the thou~and~ L"Onverging and 
organizing for the march. Vendors sold 
buttons and ha lloolls, leftist organizations 
han{iL'<i o"t lit('r,lture, little g irls distri· 
bllted f()rtune o:¥lkies - with quotatiolls 
from A, 1. Muste inside. At 11:00 there 
wa~ a draft.eard·burning. at 11 ,30 a 
counter-demonstration. All the while the 
hippies rmtertained - turned 011, tuned 
out, dressed up - and had their pictures 
t.lkcn for frout pages of newspapers. 
Everyone wore daffodils. Like a huge 
Pe,wenik Fair. 


By the time the march finally got under 
way the crowd W(IS unbelievable. Ilow 
many were there? The papers estimated 
100,000 at the UN pla7..:l - but while 
100,000 filled the plaza at lea~t twice lhat 
mallY were sti ll jamming Central Park and 
a thirty hlock parade route in betw('(!n. 
The flow from the JXlrk to the UN began 
at 1:30, and was nndimini,hL-d at 5:30, 


were cancelled Saturday morning April 8 so helpful K s tudents lind facull y memhers could Ilnist in moving the 50,000 
still remaining in Mandelle Library aerOS$ Academy Strllet to tIle new Upjolm Library. The bulk of the move was lie-


I during spring 'o"l1eatiol1. 


when a rairJ.stonn finally scattered every· 
one. 


The parade TOute was linoo wilh harri
cades, policemen, and spectators. 'nlanks 
to the tbrce thousand of New YOrk's finest 
who played it cool and remained impar
tial, incident.~ were amaZingly few. Some 
spectators harangnoo, more appluuded, 
most just watched. The "K3Iamuzoo Co!· 
lege" banner drew laughs. aod souletimes 
cheers - from people, apparently, with rc
lath·e.~. 


It was a happy march, almost festive _ 
an affimlation of love for peace really, 
more than anything explicitly anti·Vict· 
nalll. It was so huge, with the unity of 
conviction so ovcrwhclmiug, that in the 
midst of it all one almo)t felt thnt, through 


sheer massiveness of spirit , Lyndon John. 
son would surely be drawn to the U. N._ 
where he would admit his error and recall 
all the trlJ{)ps on the spotl 


But Lyndon Johnson was not there 
waiting for us. Only King and Ch3r_ 
michael and Dr. Spack and others who 
reiterated what we ali lmew so well - that 
the war in Vietnam is a mi~take and an 
fltrocity and must be ended. And then 
the speeches ended, and one was lelt to 
wnnder wlilt would L"Ome of it all. 


The ne"t day the new5papers under. 
estimated the numbers, showed pictures 
of the hippies, and concluded that it had 
bC<-n the largest peace demonstration in 
history, nOI saying if an}oody had been 
listening. 


Sheridan Romp Debuts May 11 
The Rivals by Richard Brinsley Sheri- speed, a senior as Bob Acres. DOl i! WiI


dan has been Sdleduled for Spring pro· loughby plays the ro le of Sir Lucius 
duetion by the Theatre Arts and Spcl'Ch O~rrigger, Sllrah Kennedy, a l~ a junior, is 
Department. This l'ost·He,toration com· L)dill LangUish, lIod Claudia Daub will 
cdy of manners will be pre~elltL'<i on May be sccn as Julia . Liesel Flashellberg, a 
11, 12, and 13. A light po;'riod pie,"(.', The seniur, plays Mrs. Malaprop and Rosellen 
Rivllis mi.~es high comedy :tlld fnrce in an Luthcr, a freshman, plays tile maid, Lucy. 
intricate plot of lo\"e triangles nnd mb· Also in the cast are 1.Iiehael Saxby, Wil. 
taken identities. liam Sevald, Stel'cn Brown, and Andrew 


:\ Iemher ~ of the ca\t indude Bruce Willhohn. 
Williamson, a junior, as Sir t\Jlthony Ab· The production is directed by ~Irs. 
solute; freshrnllll \lit'had !llaslowsky as Nelda K, Balch, Mr. Clair ~Iyers is the 
C3ptain ja(·k A~()lute; Lawrence !llat('- desib'lu'r and tL'Clmical director, and Mrs. 
cki, junior, as Faulkland; lind Peter Good- Jo Graham is the costumier. 


The Cultural Calendar 
April 21: 10n.m.-1 1'.111. - Founders' Day Collvoettion and Upfohn Library 


Dedic;ltion; Pre)idcnt john Hannah. 
8 p.m. - "The World of Carl Sandburg," Arena Theatre, Carver 
Center, throu~h April 30. 
7·11 p.m. - C.L.C.A. Conferenl'C, "Philosophy," Hecital Hall. 
8·10 p.m. - Composer and Ll'Cturer _ I~ritz Berchtger, Stetsoll 
Chapel. 
7,9 p.m. - "l3Iowup," the fir~t English language film by Antonioni, 
Campus Theatre. 


April 22: 6:30,8:15 p.m - Film SOCiety movie _ H.:'Citalll.lll. 
April 23: 7 p.m. - Bo.)k neview: Understanding Mcdill ~ Welles lIall , 


Rel"l[,II'er - David Shane, I':c.tor 1st Presbyterian Church. 
April 25: 3:30·4:30 p.m. - A.\\'.S. Coffee lI our - hosted by students who 


went to Erianglll_ New Student Lounge. 
8 p.m. - l1ecital - ;\Irs. Bogart, Recit.nlllall. 


April 26: 6:30-7:45 p.rn. - ~Iusic discussion - F.AB. 308. 
7:30·9:30 - Creltive Writing Group. 


Apri l 27: B p.m. - Lecture - "Th(' Problem of Non.lntervention," Dr. 
William V. O'Brien, Cl"Orgctown University _ Stt'hon Chapel. 


April 28, 8 p.m. - I'lay - "A l1ai~in in the Sun," Central High School 
PI~yen, - C. II.S. Auditorium. 
8·10 pm. - I'iano rl'cital_ Coleman Bloomfield - Stetson Chapel. 
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Is a Union Necessary? 
In tile past week a movcmCflf lias started ill the Freshman elMs for 


a Students' Union. Tile organiultion was jount/eel to advance tile idea 
llwt Kalamazoo College studcllts should Iw ve "moral responsibility," to 
1/llVe more slIy in IlOw tlley COIM/llet tlw rnselves. Tllis idea lUIS been 
arOlllld belore, bllt "ClOer Iws all organization been succcssfully formecl 
to l1romote if. Is tile Union necessary? It cloes, in a U:l'y, mid to the 
already complex system 01 governments at the College. 1I0u:cver, the 
itlc(I /wssome r.;cry posit icc lel/lures. 


Qne 01 OIC StudclIIs' Union's greatest assets is fleXibility. 0" allY 
giVl'Il issuc it 1t.'(}lI ltl hc aMe to Clmr.;oss the strulcllt body for more quickly 
t},(III /II e dorm coullcils or tile Stllt/Cllt Senate u:ould be (/lJIe to. Tlu'Stu
dellts' Uniofl is 1I0t ILci:I./u'(/ dotell witll specific long-ronge goals. Hatlwr, 
it hopes to set lip the machillf'rylor com munication u:ilh the College's 
,wlic!! I/Io/.:{'rs. Tlw orgallizatiollicouid be led by s/m/elll ideas, it tcoultl 
be uble /0 voice slrllLcn/s' opiniun. Tile Ullion IWIlIil be tec/llliclll/y OU(


side the structure 01 Student gOl:em melll , so it could IIlke a more dYfwmic, 
outspoken siliful all issues. To somc, tl,c ideo 01 a Uniul! carries the ugly 
cotlllOtation 01 radicalism. The <':lIioll, though, i.~ bused all consensus 
01 all the silit/ent body. Based 011 a consensus, the l1Q[icies 01 ti,e {'Ilioll 


should probably be pretty salle. 


Despite its professed lack 01 cloClrillc, one definitioll is ncccsst/fy. 
"Morlll ResPQllJibilily" is a gloriolls rallying cry, but IIIC Union's ~or;cm
ing cOl/llcil murt slulc Itiwi it den's the stlldents' moral responsibility to 
be. [f it docs 1I0t, the Union tL'i1l simply IllmlJlc aiong Irom C(illse to 
cause. Til l' ( '"iOll FIlIiSt ,,/.to shOll: restraillt ,ehen it is temflled to dllily 
m) iutiicid,/(/I M the source 01 tI social ill. Xotltiflg cOllld ruill the /fOIL' 


of idCM more casily. 


Will tile Students' Unioll IlIilP Perhaps. It could kill itself il it 
c/wO$es to u:ork independelltly 01 the Sellate alld dorm cOlmd/s. Tile 
ob;ect 01 ils or{!,(lIliz,(llioll i.i to be tiMe to p ll t a certain measure 01 stress 
lI:here it Icoufd do the most good. It nlust coo/1e((lle tcitll Ihe officio I 
goeerllmellt botlies, or it will he committing suicide. More likely, it u;iIl 
sufferlrom the effects of st udent (IImtlly . By its naillre, the Unioll /leeds 
th e sup/JOrt of (/ moiodty 01 the sl lu/ell! body. III (I sense, il C(l1I lire ollly 
tIth e sludcllts tl'lmt it 10 fice. 'fhe Studenls' Ullioll as (HI illsfi;.!.(ltor 01 
dialogue sOtlllclslikc tI good ide(l. It should be givell the dU/IIce to sholc 
11011: effeclive it call be, - R.C.E. 


Sports Start Weakly 
It looks ~ tlloUAh Kal:lIn;two Cullc,-:e's 


~pring ~ports Icalll~ are not ~oinl!; 10 be 
IIbll' to c'lual K .. lalllazoo's perform.lnri' in 
tile winter $port, (th(' h;:l,kelb.111 t(':l1II W:b 


co-cha1llpion of the C'Onfefellt't' and Ihe 
Wrt\tll'n; wert' \IIAA champion\). AI
Ihou~h lilt· lenni~ 11'301 won com indngly 
ennu!!;h and will proh:lhly win Ih(' con
feren«" Ihe ba'\("h.111 .lnrl track \'I"m!\ 
IO!.I Itwir ~IIAA 0p"m'" Salurdu). 


Thc 1I0rnd b.1S<.'1,all duh, coming off 
II 1-0 n.'{..'Ord in thc- ~olllh, tlrupped holh 
cnd~ or a dOl1hl\·lle~dt:r at lI opc-, [[-[(). 
11-:2. Ll'flhlllldl' r \ Iike \\'ilson ~ t .lr l f'(! tllr 
Il n.t g.une for K11lnnml'.ot) ami llr-partrd 
aftl'r fUlif innings wl1('11 K fell behind 
10-[. ViI'!' rrror~ ,mrl two Ilonlf' rim, a('_ 
(.'ollnll'(\ for most of Ih(' t('n J lope- run'. 
But K ~Irulk hacck in tl](' 'hlh inniu\! :J' 
Il lc\' carnt· lip wilh ('ight nlll'!; In li<" 11,(' 
!It.·on·. The nm~ eam(' on '>!·\I·n \,alls 
Ind Ihr;·(, hil~ indudinc: fft·,lun,1Il (';I!dH'r 
Jim l.oll,in('au\ two-run du"!.I,,. lI"w
e\'er, K "Ihrew" Ihe ,.:.mw 'II',I~ in tht· 
lICu'nth aftt·r \\'II-.on\ ft,li,·\{·r. Tun \',111-
cll'mletLlen ~a,c up ,I \"Ilk and a 'lIIgl,· 
Short"lop D,l\{' 1-'1,110 if MIL the rd.I)· 
Ihmw from thl' IJlltll(·1d lind trit,! 10 pick 
off Ihe mnOt'r at .... 't .. )IK!, hut mi~'o('ll Ihe 
m:Jrk, lind til(' runnlr 'M:'Orl't\ thc lItll :In(1 
fin;ll run, 111 the St·t .. md ~.unc Kalama7(X) 
tool. a Iwo-nlll I"ad on tlll' fint of wnior 
Itl}" Sh,trp'~ tWII donh"-'~. Lee Ti<;h('nor 
W1'1\ ntl! "hie to ~Iop 1I0p(" however. a§ 
h(' ,I!.l\e up niul' c<lrn('ll runs :lIld {'ight hits 
in ;IINlr!,;,,!.!: the 10-", H'I}' Tlmme~ hurl('d 
th(' 1.1\1 two innin).!s. 


'111c irati.: and fit·hI tl'am 'u(fl'rl'd an 
c\en wont.' dnlhhing a, ""pt' "'on nt 


Ant;:t'li Fi.-, Id, 126-W. II l'r!, Til'tler11.1111l 
maoa~oo a .;{'(.'Ond pl.l~'t· ill the ~hot put, 
John \\'i,m"r eanted ..... '<.'Quo plu('C in lhe 
two milc rull, Bo!!n \\'011130 look .....:-~'Qnu 


ill the high jump aud Sinc Barrctt 6nl~hed 
third in the (Iuarler nule for K's only 
poinl~ of thc rrte\.'1. It is no small Ilomkr 
Ih.lt Ihe Hornets made $occll a poor _how_ 
ing -Ihey ha\'e only 13 mcn nn th(' le,lm. 
To add 10 Co.1dl ;':it:k Voris's t rollhll',~ 


Darn:tl fell in thc J30-prd inkmwdiatl' 
hurolcs race and rcinjurc<1 hi.~ \I'('ak kilN'. 


Tilt' K-CoII('ge nNtl'r, hl, IIX'U male IIp 
for tht'~e lo,,,,,s hy ,ma,hin,.: lIopc 8-1 at 
1I0pe. Il ope, ,-:ou\id('r<..J tllc n1U\t wriml\ 
tlireM 10 K\ dUlr1<.'l'S of l eIK'<ltlll~ a~ 
IC:lj.!;ue dUllnpiom. wou (lil ly till' i'll. 3 
singl('," John Koch, the fiorul'ls' i\n. 1 
pl.1~tr. did nol plar, but IMI jon('1 :lIld 
jnhn Trump each won G.::!, 6·1. l'n'~hnun 
Burt Bothcll won in thr«" ~eh and Don 
Swarthout ao,l I'hil \',lIldl'nlwrg al". trio 
ulliphed in ,inglu mJldlt'~. JOlle~ and 
D,,\e Tidwcll, Trump anel (;('Org-e SlOtt 
and Sw.lrthnut aud Unthdl "I('pt Ihc 
doubl(·s matche~ to compl.·t(' Ihc- d('t:i\il(' 
lietor),. 


TIll' ~olf team wa~ nnl in actiOn Sat
urtby as II}('y "uc 10 open \101111.1), 
again,t Ilnpc and play at Olin·t, Salun:11Y. 


TIl(' knllh tealll "a~ to pl.1\' at -';orth· 
we.tern l'nil cr.ih Wl'tllles<lav and h.l' it, 
fir\1 hOllle ~allle ~g'lill\l O!ivrt, Saturcla), 
The track s'lu'ld rum in Iwo duallll('d, at 
hOllle thi~ wCl'k; Ihcy Wl'fl' to pl.l}' Adrian 
"·l ... hll,.,Jay ami eh~lll'nge O!iq·t S.ltnr
t111~". The basd.all duh perform~ at hornt· 
for lilt' Ilrst lim(', !-i.ltul'd,1V II illl ,l II"uhll" 
Iwadl'r 11~;linst Oli-d. • 


Letters To The Editor 
To the Edilor: 


It was £'t'rt3inly inspiring for an old 
studenl to retuni to the College the other 
da~' and firKI the CUrrl'llt students still 
going ovcr Ihe re1ati\'e nlt'rits and short
commgs or the Faculty. I was immedi· 
ately remindl'd of the bygone "Platitude 
Hal" and "Disciplint' Dick" of my own 
youth. Espccially noticeable was how the 
Croding Sptem has been Illmed around 
10 elltcgori7C teaeht'rs now. Example: 
"Oullo tlle Barber Shop Mystic rcally 
made what I considl'r a C- stalement 10-
day. U,ten to this! 'Impersonal jtldg· 
ment in eslhetic mailerS, in my opinion, 
is a metaphysical impossibility:" 


II llIakes equally as mueh sense your 
wily as tlleir way, doesn't it. 


Stay true 10 tIle time-honored game, 
hippies. May your search for the abid
ing btl forevt'r furious. But rem",mber. 
If sometimes your leachers mako verbal 
bluoders in the classroom, ir~ probably 


due to tht' ~heN fact of their h:)\'in~ to 
lalk so much Don'I be too harsh. You 
ma)' occomc a leadl(' r yourself some
IUlie. 


lIere is a secret, In typical l>:pie-cala. 
lo/-,·ue st)'le, Ihat a gI'KX1 fri(ond of mine 
told ml!' In a hook on~. I hope it ~il'e~ 
fuel to your latent imaginations. 


"Thc Facultyl Those priv!legl'd parti
cip:mts in this grcat cducational experi
mellt, those mcmbers of a communit ), 
thai so honors Ihe c re~tive it jll,t sucks 
it right up bones, blood a!ld all. That 
menagerie of fly-hlown lesbians. tired 
refuW't's, gross-roots Amcricans with 
d an!e tasles, Bonwit Tcller tough guys, 
drama OO)'S, sa.,ophone players, ex-har
lenders, fugi th''''s fmm Ihe loony.bin; 
ert'eps, \'ip"' r5. toads, cr il i~; finks, louts, 
lechcrs. fly-fishermcn. sociolo~isb, baby
pmdders, pianists; doJlCs, mopes, co-ed 
troll!'. mne-day wonde,",: sibyls, secood· 
cousins, toads, hlleks, trimmers: pikes, 


Viet Academics 
Ask War Halt 


Thc fo llOWing I{·ttcr and commenl ap
l~iHOO in tht April 3, 1007 bSliC of 1. F. 
StOlle's Wt'ckly, a nCllS commentary 
printeu III \\',Ishinglon, D. C. 


"Thb opt·n letter from 70 South Viet
lIa llle,,· \tllflt'lib :lr1d prof{'\-.or~ to Ihe U.S. 
~Indt'll t 11l01"mcnt ",I' t nlll~11littcd 
through the Fdlo\\'~hip of lle('(Inciliation. 
It WII' ufr('roo to prc~s, rndio and TV at a 
"1'11 Yorl. Cit}' Prl'S' eonfcrelwc ~larch 20 
and thuugh clery pfe~s de~l to which the 
FOil ~I)tlle c'pr<.')~ intcrest, no one ap
pt.·;\fL't1. We did not learn of tlli~ cdra
orumar) 1,lacl.out until we saw the lettcr 
in I.e ~ Iondc , ~lllrch 23, and queril'd the 
FOn. 


propaganda h unhnport.1r11. It ("pn'''''' 
thc natur;11 rl'wntm('nt nf nn OCt:lIpicd 
t'(mntry 10 IInd('mocr.1t ic proc'('(llIre' u,('(\ 
hy lin all('g,'(II), fri"Iull) ill1 miN. 


We !.:lll· 11(1 ri,ghl to decit1(· tlw politi('al 
polil'i," (If Itllt>lhcr nation. Th(' \'ict
n,Hlll''>{' p ... ·oplc '''.)ull\ 1)(' allowed 10 
dlUo_e for tlll'IllS('h,t'\ hetwef'n Commlt
ni~ln, Dl'mUt:raccv, or .m\' othf'r form of 
~oll·rmlll'nt. A~ numh, .. ~ 5 of tilt' kller 
)tallS, d.mgn nf CommlLni~t lal.,·o\('r (h)C~ 
not jmtih l'Ontililiatioll of tilt' ";Ir. DII 
I'e hal'e th(' ri,::hl to prtltn't our own in
l('f(·,t, al 11,1' 1·\JX·n\.t· of au entin' nali(lll? 
TIJi, b an hnport;lnt (jllc-,hun, fur this is 
~urcly wh,1I \\1' ;In' (lOin\{ in South \'ld
nam. \\'(' are n(lt l~ml't'nll'(l IIb"ul tliC 
f.lte of Ihc Soulh \'i(·It"lIIICse, but Ihat Ille 
Communi,t t'mpirl' d()('~ not grow any 
lar~"r, Bul Ollr lmillary ladies m this 
W,lT are a n('C::1Ii<)1l of tll(, vcr)' principiI's 
II (' arc- 'IIpptht'tlI)' dcft;nding. Our ac
liom "rt' a~ thre.lil'nlll'-: t(l Demo('Tacy aJ 
tho't· of thc ('.('mnluni~t\. If we ;~r(' r.·all), 
COlll'(·rn<.'{1 a1,uut Dl·m()I'r.~(')', II'e must 
gin' South \'idnAm hall 10 it~ pt'opk" 


- C. Ordwa), 


dikes, perch and bull-heads, 
qUl'(!riC5, vealy-faCt'd f.1iries: str-mge 
tie women full of ticks and 
istentialists with wet ha.K!s; ~"~J'''' 
lerminist~; a professor; stoolies, 
ninnks, bibble-babbling infonlleR; 
3nd prophets. 


"But ~i\{' thcm cr('<iit: 1Il0"t of thcm 
coonie ami wide, obtuse, or just 
nutlY,-at least aren' t dull. 
flourishing thelllsel ve~ beforu 
verbal about e"erything execpl what 
re~ [Jy k.now, given to thin pipings or 
ous bull-roarings about the secret, 
BIe,-their dcspcraliom, their ",II,,,,,,,, 
are most lavish. They can't play 
What they know they know to beat 
and they care enough 10 givo 
somu m('(lns; twists. grunts, bllUts, 
shrugs; off- the-cuff: on Ihe snatch; 
tIle·hateh; or witIl-tIlc-club-dinnl'r. 
are leaehers." Theodore 
Selected Prose, p.99. 


Cooffre)' C:IU '65 


Tutors Query 
And Compare 
At Conference 


Six tutor', Tnnl '11 


jill, \\'n'nN. Fritz Crabb, 
dun. (md \large R~htoll 
a thrce day Go\cnU!r'~ , 
\Iidlignn Studcnt Volunteers' 
II dd in Ea~t Lansing from April 
8, tilt' confl'rcllc(' wa~ ath'ml('d by 
scntativl'~ of Sluclcnl \'ohmleeT 
ment~ from fifl)' I'OlIl'gl's. Th(' conrrr. 
cnc,·. in tile form nf 'p<'f'ch,~, a mill. :I!)l 
group (li~cu,,,;,,n. was mainh wnl't.·m 
wilh the f[ue~tion "What Hi!!llt til Chan~, 
\\'ho and \\h}'?" Thf' HUIll.1n n("\nllr~ 


Council 'JlI'no;orro thi\ romlh ,mnllal 
fl'ren~ for the purpos(' .. f ('Ialllating I 


c()mpMing pr('''''1I1 lulori,,1 pruw:un,. 
inlroducing n('w id"as from rest:lurce 
pie- from a ll OIer Iht' l'fJUlllr). Co\en~ 


lIomney abo ,howl'tl Ili~ 'upport of the 


proW.lrll b)' making a 'I){'('cll. ~::;:;:':: 
cation beh' ('('n 1'(JI"nt~'Cr II 


was one of 11ll' gO.lb of Ihl' cc'mf<'rl'nct 
Tho~e who attl'nded fl'('l tllat, in this reo 
'llt't'I, thc CC'(lnll'ro;once WIiS ~er)' ~ucc'CC,~fuL 


Thc K"lal11.l~OO Collegc Tlltorial 
gram, under the direction of \Jr. 
Hnclhuld, ha~ lx.'cn opemting ,in('e 


'\\'e .1rt' students and profcssor; in Ihe 
ll niler~iljc~ nf Soulll \'ielnam (Sai~n. 


I lue. D,llal, em-Tho and \'un-Hanh) and 
Wt'lh.lI1k lOU fnr I') ing to stop this drt'ad
ful waf in our l .. mnlrr. \\'e cannot act 
officialh-, as you hal"c donc, because 
till' gUl'ernmcnt dOt's not l)I'nnit our uni
I (,,,iii ... , 10 l'~press tIIClJIst.'l\'cs frecly. \\'e 
hll\c 1,,\lIKhed pctitions and appt:'ah, bul 
IIC t'1mnot allolV our n;tmes 10 he puh
h~hcd bel·,HlM! "C \\'oult! he arr('sf('(1 and 
nnpri\OIll''-\. \\'c IVrite 10 thank you and 
10 e\hort )'ou 10 conliUIlt'. ,, 'c I)('g you 
to tlll.e inlo con,ider;ll ion the follolVing 
fads: 


I. III the Snuth Vi('lnamesc citie~, Amcr· 
ii'll" power iu support of the K)' gO\'cnl-
1I1\'lIt i~ "0 ,",,,eat tllat no onc can protest 
thc WHr wilhout ri~king his lifc or liberty: 


K Students Shelve Books 0 
The Day of IThe Big Move 


2. lr thi, II'!'rC not \0, millions of peoplc 
\I"'lu ld raise their I·oiees. The \'iclnan}('sc 
propl(' an:l{,lItly de~ire Ihc- cII(1 of the war, 
bul the)' hal t' Io-.t llOP(" They arc not 
CommlLnist~ h"t if the war docs nol cnd 
SOOIi they will join the "alional Libera
tion Fnml h':l~IU'>C Ill{'}, st.'C no olher way 
out; 


3. The Americans ~hould not hclil'I'C 
tllcy are protl'cting Ihe South \·i{'\nanw-.e 
a~ain~t C()nUlI\mi~m. \\'1.' arc JX'''U:ll.k'(l 
for Ihe most p.1 rt thai il is on!)' 10 prcparc 
a war a~~insl Chilla tli:Jt the 11. S. desires 
to dnminale our COunlr)'; 


4 The p['('sl'nt j.!;u\·crnmcnl of South 
Vidnaul is !lot our j.!;ol'('rnment and docs 
not n'pre~l'lit our (>COllie. It has IlCl·n illl
I ~N·\.I UpOIi u~ hy 1111' 11. S. and is run h)' 
nUlllllr), men who fou~ht fo r FranC(' 
uguin\t Ihl' \,il'tnam('s(' I)('fore 19.'}.I . If 
lie \\i'rc ,,11011'('(1 to I'ote fredy, thi' ":11\' 


emlllcnt ('()ll ld not 1.1<;1 a sil\~I" .I'IY. \\'t, 
w,U1t a j.!;UI',·rnment of our 0\1 n, ,0 wc (',m 
~nhe II,e prohkm~ of \,il'ln:lm nur,,'k('~ 
01\ a h,l\L- ol national fr.1krnity: Ilo;o~otiale 
1)t:·L('e with th.· '\ation.11 Lil)('r,ltioll Pront 
and 'orth \'ll'Inam, tlml flI'goli:Lle thc 
\,ithclr.1w,11 of AffiI'ritan troops with the 
l.S.; 


5. Don't lx·hew Ihat the dant;t'f of II 
Cnmmuni~lla"(-'()\'I'r jn~lifif's COnlinuatioli 
of Ihe war. \\'e are col\linl't.,j th;lt I\C 
lire ~Irong enough 10 fnrm :In indelK'ntknt 
\{.)I ""mlt·nt. Bul it b for ,,~, not 1'1111. 10 
"Hlh· tile dt'ei~ion~ Jx.ean\(' it is o~r JIICS 
JII(I our country which a rc 3t stale; 


6. We cndorse the (pca('t') propo~al, in 
II ... hool of our fricnd, Thich i\hnt Ii.lllh, 
"\'i..tu,lm: Lot", III A ~(':I of Fire:' .1IIt! 
",l that ~Oll h!'lp 11<; pul th"m inlo .,ffed.' .. 


Wlll'thcr or not thi, IdtN is Co,nlllnni,! 












Festival Theater Presents 
Comedy, 'Happy Haven' 


John Arden'- rile /fa/lpy 110"("11, the 
~)rld Fe~tivtll Theatre production, opcns 
A,'gust II and 12 und will be repeated on 
Augl1~t 19. Arden, who stands among 
lIarold I'int('r and ArllolJ \\'cslcr as one 
of Britain's finest new pl(l)'Hights, has 
been i'IAucnct.'d by Bn:ehtiau theatre; 
hl'n~', his work cm(llo)~ UOL'OtlVclltionui 
nldhods of (tdclrcssing it) audience. 


Tlw 1/tlppy 11(1)('11 is c~scntially a 
COllll.Jy which (It times broadens oul into 
ncar farcc; as \\ illl Brecht's ~t)'lc, actors 
address the (lm.licncc and interrupt dia
logue to sing a song or to n:del verse. Its 
setting is n stutcoOperated home for elderly 
people in England; the plot pivots on the 
discovery by the home's superintendent of 
an dLlir of youth, and it follows through 
lliC old jX'Oplc's various reactions 10 the 
promise of physical rejuvenation. 


doctor's rejuvenation drug. TI1f:r find 
out about the doctor's plan unbclmown~t 
to bun - and h('re tho pmhh:m behind 
the (.'olll ie situation C(Jme, into f(}('u~: WIll 
their new lives be meaningful; an(l, more 
scrions, what are their fecling~ about being 
used as human guinea pigs without their 
consent? 


Bitterly funny re\'erSll.l~ take pbce in 
their attitudes as they wrestle wi th tllesc 
que~tion~ and with each other; the <'nd
ing, of course, h totally unpredictable. 
Probably the most conventionally 5taged 
of the thtl'(: productions in the repertory, 
TI'e U01'PY lIuVf:1'I has somc of the lcast 
naturalistic devices: the old people wear 
half-masks throughout which S\lggest the 
type of character they are; there is a 
rather Loi~terollS dog, liector, which may 
at Ilr~t ~trikc tlu' audience as somewhat 
ectoplasmic; as well as the " I~pic Theatre" 
methods mentioned above. 


Black Spot Finances Debated 


Each of the Happy Havcn's patients is 
l dbtlnct personality: ~Irs. Phinea~, the 
eld('~t, \\110, de~pHc her dea[nes.~ and ap
P.1rcllt vagucncl>S knows e\'erything that 
goes on in t.he home; ~lrs. Letouzel, a 
shrill and greedy shrew; ~lr. li ard rader, 
the overly-energetic ~ports enthusiast; Mr. 
CraIX', a decrepit cynic; and Mr. Co
lightly, an effeminate l adie.~' man. 


Among themselves they C(Jntinue all 
the petty in-fighting and manipulation 
which they practiced prior to their de
clining years, until they arc forM to 1'('


consider their position in the light of their 


The Happy Huuen features Walter A.~h 
as the Superintendent; and its elderly in
mates arc portraYl.'(1 by Becki Bloomquist, 
Lee Flashenhcrg, William Living~lon, Jim 
Donaldson, and William Leach. Also in 
the cast :lrC Jan O~born, Marilyn Lucas, 
Peter Goodspeed, :md David ·nuly ... r. 


Directed by Nelda K, Balch, Tile HOJ}
I'Y Havel! has music rom posed by Dail 
Willoughby; the masks for the pIa) were 
made by Jnn Osborn, 


by SUSlln Dean 


Ne~t Monday the Sen!!te will make It 


dt'(:i,ion rollcernillg the coffee hou~e thill 
will p-ennanently and profoundly affect it~ 
funlrc. TIle uses lind purposes of The 
Ul ll.ck Spot, the direction and extent of its 
dt'\'dopment, its relationship to the college 
community (particul!!r[y the students), 
its operational proredures and budget, 
e\'en in some ways the kind of entertain
ment it offers wit! be determined by the 
policy SemIte adopts. The crudal a'llCCt 
of the policy is whether the coffee house 
is to he a service to the college (.'ommunity 
or nil independent, self·sufficient bu~incss 
enterprise. At the la~t Senate meeting 
(July 31) the subject was diseu~sed at 
. '>Ome length, but no action was taken 
pt'nding the pre~entat ion of one or more 
written statements nc.~t time. 


Pre-Play Talks Staged 


DiS<'ul>Sion grew out of t'Ontroversy 
oW'r the que~ti()n of where funds should 
be ohtained for paying the two managers 
who arc to receive, at'('Ording to pre~ent 
plans, up to $125 apinX' each quarter. 
Should the Senate a~k th(' College to pro
vide thes(o honoraria on the ~ame basis as 
those for the INDEX, Boiling Pot, Cauld
ron, and WJM D ( i.e. through Senate bud
get)? Or should all remUllerations, like 
other coffel.' house ex:penses, be taken 
entirely from its 011'11 income? 11lis ap
I)'"lrent ly simple (Iuestion is highly complex 
an(1 f(,r-reach ing. 


by Jlunes Ruby 
A colloquium was held last Thur:Klay 


night, July 27, in the Ikdtal Hall on the 
three plays to be presented by the Reper
tory Company thi~ ~ummer. TIle plays are 
Becket, by Jean Anouilh, John Alden's 
The Iff,ppy /lauen, and Megan Terry's 
Viet Rock. The three twenty-minute dis
cussions should be of value to play ge>crs 
in preparing themselves for the plays they 
will 5(.'(: ill Augu~t, as they brought to 
light major points of which the audience 
.hould be aware. 


Dr. Moritz of the History Department 
began the rolloquimn with a discussion of 
the historical Becket, the pt.."Ople and 
events of his world, and how Anouilh's 
portrayal of the same dep<1rts from his
tori('al accurat.j', He pOint(.-d out that it 
is important to notc tll(lt the church-state 
power 5truggle was thc major issue of 
twelfth century politics, and that both 
lIenry It ~lIld Becket were eapahle and 
shrewd. politicians in their fight for con
trol of ~ovenlJlIent in medieval SOCiety. 
Noting this and the bct th<1t Becket was 
not Saxon but Nonnan, he accused 
Anouilh of reducing material for a his
torical drama to t h~t of a personal " lovers' 
quarrel." While tIl is is true - the pilly 
makes no pretense towards hhtorical ac
curacy - it is to be r('lllcmbcrt'(l that 
Anouilh, using basic historic,,1 perWIlS .Uld 
event, does indCt.'(1 create a drama of two 
men locked in a st ruggle between persoll<ll 
loyalty and public duty, be that the Honor 
of Cod or the Honor of the State . 


L (.'C Flashenberg's explication of tIll' 
style and devices of John Arden, "ith 
especial reference to The 111l/U1Y /lavell, 
:;hould be of interest to a1] who plan to 
~ this play. She t."O ncent rated on Ar
den's Brcchtian style, in which he por
trays a situation objectivel)', shOWing the 
problems dearlv, and leaves the formula
tion of a soluli~n to the audience, Those 
who :>aw last Fall Quarter's production of 
Brecht's C{)()(l ' VOII/orl willmcogoize such 


devices as masks, aSides, songs and ]XX'm$ 


rceited out of charlleter to the audiences, 
well as humor, as being \'cry similnr to 


the Verfremdung devices of Br('Cht. It is 


this "alienation:' or "making re
.. of the lIudient.'C from the action, 


they are k('pt from participnting in 


events and made fn.'C to judge the 
,H,,,,,,, as detached but interested ob-


FollOWing this, director Bichard Merer 
Mr. Waskowsky of the art department 


"'I,."od in a discussion of the value or 
it of intimidating the !ludiem:e in-


,he said, is bound to arise because 


tion of thcntrical rolwentions, such as the 
separation of actors and aodienCt!s, do 
litt[e more than draw attenllon to them
sdw) instcad of functioning within the 
pia). 


Mr. Meyer rC))lied that the theatre h:'ls 
"Iways dealt wi tll topical issues; as it 
is a m(.-dimn for the masses, conven
tional and topical issues are thc only !Jues 
which will he a(X;epted by th(' majority of 
playgoers. The new theatre, which i~ 


undergOing radical changes, b ~imply ex
ploring topical material ill freer creativity 
un the part of writer and actor in Ihe crea
tion of an experience using this topical mll


teri"l. This experience should transcend 
the topical issues expressed in the play. 


F'or this rcason plays are becoming le~s 


literary and more dependent on theatrical 


devices for their fullest realization. Tllh 
is why a play such as Viet Rock this sum


mer will depend largely upon thc audien(.'C 
which will see it - and upon the (,,,tent 
to whi('h they thelJ\!>t.'lvcs participate III it. 


Considered from the point of view of 
many students, the indcpendence of the 
t"Off('C house is of prime importance. Sto
<Ienls would like II place and a project of 
their own completely free from Adminis
tration rontrul, amI TIle Blad; Spot has 
shown that it can, under present condi
tion., make enough profit to be entirely 
self-sufficient. However, the implication 
that financial backing from the Adminb
Iration would make the coffee house more 
vulneraule to that body's potential at
temph to overrule student deci~ions is not 
supported hy (my .recent evide'l~. The 
INDEX, Cauldron, Boiling Pot, and 
WJMD are nOI edited by the Administra
tion. Whal, indeed, can the Administra
tion do to control the coffee house if it 
pays the hOJloraria that it cannot do if it 
does not pay, ex(;ept to withhold the 


French Students Visit K 
hy Pat Wilco!( 


For the past two wecks Kalamazoo Col
lege has been host to a group of ten 
Frellch students. The group, participators 
in the Experiment in International Living, 
[Jew into the United States four days be
fore arriving here. They ~pent a two-day 
orientation period at the E){perilllenr~ 


headquarters in Putney, Vernlont, then 


pTO<.'C(.'(led to K(l lamazoo by means of a 
grucling Greyhound bus trip. When they 


leave K a ,iJllilar bus will convey thcm to 


Boston, Mllssaehusetts, where they will 


Sunday !light they gave a party for their 
hosts and friend" including French pan
cakes and souvenirs for their gue~b. \Ved


nesday night th(·y held a program in the 
Black Spot. TIl('), were also given a tour 


of the Upjohn rompruly and even ap
p<.>arC(1 on WKZa TV. 


K students might especially profit from 
!x-ing hosts or friends tn these visitors thb 
slimmer becauM! many will be visi tors in 


fore ign countries this fal l. Hcnctions to 
the EX:IX'rimenters nwy help Kalamazoo 


caeh spend a month in a private !tOlne. students to understand other people's re
After four days ill New York Cit)' and a udions to them. 
week on their own, the ExperinICnters will 


fly back to France. The group visiting 
Kalamazoo and Bo5tOll b one of Ilft(.'C1l 
~imilar b'TOUpS staying at different C(JI


leges and cities in this country. The stu
dents pay for their travel themselves. 


So far, the group appears to be enjoying 
K v('l'y much . One girl reports " I like the 
relaxed lifc" . .. of course, she isn'l going 
to classes. However, ,he did attend one 


French class and silid she was impressed 
by the "high level." She ~Iid thut the 


student~ hlld all been very nice to them, 
anc! they had been ahle to do prell) nHl~'h 
",],at they wanted. 


The group attend .. '<1 several pieniCl;, thl' 
Duke Ellington concert, ami various Creek 


Weekend activitie~, including the all-


College Receives 
Untitled Watercolor 


Kalamazoo College has just been do


nated an untitled w:'l lercolor painting. The 
abstract was a gift from the Michigan 
Academy of Science, Arts and Letters . 


Kalamazoo College is the 6rst private C(JI
lege to receh"e a painting from this foun
dation. which sek-cts and purchases 
paintings by its members under a pur
chase !i.ward system and presents them to 
institutions throughout the state. 


The painting is by Marie McNaughton. 


tlle topical nature of the material , the socicty party. Each student hus two host 


in Vietnam . FI.rthemlon.·, the viola- K students, one for each wt.'Ck he is heTC. 


It was prcsented to the (.'Ollege by Mrs. 
Kathryn Hodgmau Oil behalf of the Aca


demy. Mrs. Hodgman is a fornler art in
stmctor at the college. TIle painting will 
be hung in the Gilmore Lounge. 


funds? And this a('lion should not inhibit 
the operation of the cofJt'C house since all 
its operational expenses will come directly 
from it, income. 


A '>':cond "rg.unent u~ed against pa~ ing 
honoraria through the S('ll(lte budget con
('ems tIll' quality of work donc h)' the 
manager~. TIley will do a belter job, 
some S-1)'. if they ,1fe paid in relation to 
the pr(}fit~ earn(.-d, perhaps on a per(.'Cnt
age ba5i~. This provision is deSigned also 
to pre\'ent a student from taking the jub 
just for muncy, with the intention of 
pUlling forth <t minimum of effurl. If 
the,,<, safeg\l!lrds are neeessary they could 
easily he incorporated inio the Senate 
bud~<.>t as conditions and/or levels of pay
ment of the honoraria. The imp:Jrtnnt 
r!ue~tion ~l t this point is: Do we w~nt th(' 
coff('(.' hou~e to be a 5en 'ice to ~tuden t 5 
and other members of the K College rom
munit)', or do we want it to be a proflt
making business? 


Leaving aside for the moment the teth
nical, legal and Ilnancial problems that 
would very likely arise if the coffee hOu~e 
!JC("lmle a business, let me mention tWl' 
other f<lctol'S to consider. First, The Black 
Spot has great potential in the role ori
ginally envisioned Cor it as a (.'Ommon, 
infonnal meetillg pla<.>e for all IlI1'ml'ers 
of tJle (.'OlIcge - a place where any num
ber can gather at any time for plannl-o. or 
infonnal dheu~.~ion, wh('re a wide variety 
of recordings is available for listening, 
where allyone may occupy the spotlight 
for a while; a place with more "atmo~
phere" than the snack bar and serviug a 
different type of rdre,luncnts. As soon 
as possible this kind of a roffee house 
would be op<.>n every day for most of the 
afternoon and evening. It was this idea 
of a rolfee hO"~e for which students do
nated $300 last ~prin g. An important dif
ference between tJlil; oonl'Cpt and the self
suffieielK,), concept is the cover charge 
that the latter would I'C{Jllire. In the 
coffee hOllse as described above, no cover 
would be chargt-d except poSSibly when 
s]X>cial entertai.nmcnt was scheduled. 


Even then a minimum order might be pre
ferable 10 a straighl cover charge or do
nation, {or wh ile the present ~ h hy no 
means llnrea.'iOnable from an inrlh'idual 
pOint of view, conditions arc not likely to 
remain as they have been this summer. 
This is the second faetor to 1)(" consider(.'(]. 
If we continue to have a COver charge we 
will soon have to begin paying for enter
tainment. This will neccs~itate raising 
the rover charge, and will put the t'Offee 
hOllse in rompclit ion with other estahlish
me.us in the city. The (I ue~tion will then 
be raised I I~ to whether llll workers at the 
coffee houS(', including waitresses, should 
be p:'li<l. Also, if the coffee home be
COlllCS a profit-making enterprise it may 
have to pal rent for the hnilding use . 
Could all 01 these increased rosts he ab
sorbed by higher charges? K students 
who ~topp(.'(1 coming or came less In'
quently once a higher cover was in eff('d 
might be replaced by people from town, 
but is this desirable? 


A self-sufficient coffee hOUSe t!.at has to 
depend 011 non-rollege patrom will be no 
more independent than one whose man
agers are paid by the Senate - ;)nd while 
we are concemed with ill(.'CUtiVes for tJle 
mnnager~, Senate honortlria will provide 
le~s temptation for juggling the I>ooks. 


Finally, as long :l~ the t'Offee hou'e re
mains part of the (.'OJ]~ge it is rdativf'ly 
safe from police pr('~sure and interference. 
[f it becomes an indepelldent busine.« and 
begins competing with other f'stablish
ments, it will soon require a licen.'>('. 


It is hopt.-d th;)t on Mond!!y the Senators 
will adopt a policy defining the cofTec 
house a~ a service to the college COJllmu
nity, with the managers paid from Senate 
fu"ds in order to keep the overhead at a 
minimum lIud prevent the snowt)'1 l1ing 
financilll efft.'Cts of trying to maintain a 
M!lf-sulflcient business. I hope too that 
the issues will be more fully discu"5Cd, 
and that ~tu(lents will take an active 
interest ill this decision and communicate 
their feelings to their Senate representa
tives before Monday's mht.'(:ting. 


Kellogg Fellows Oriented 
And Entertained At K 


Twenty-two Kellogg Fdlows arrived 
at Kn!anH17.oo College early this week to 
b(~gin participation in the "Latin Ameri
can Orientation Program" (L.A.OJ'. ) 
spon.o;ored by the W, K. Kellogg Founda
tiOll. 


The participants, ineluding foul' women 
and eighteen men, represent the following 
Latin American natiOlIS; Argentina (3), 
Brnzil (8), Chile (6), Colombia (2), 
Cuatemala (1), ~texico ( 1 ), Peru (1). 
111ey are all both practicing physicians 
and professors in their respective coun
tries. They come to the Unilt.'<.I States un
der the auspicl's of the L.A.O.P. for addi
tional post-graduate studie~ which lIIay 
fOnll the basis for inuovations in mP.dical 
education ill their home lIation~, 


TIle Fellow's three and one-half week 
~tay at the (.'(jllege is a transitional orien
tution preccdulg their actual post-graduate 
studies. Kalama1.OO College has ho~tc(! 
Kellogg Fcllow~ during their preliminary 
orientution since the Inception of the pro
~ram four years ago. Planning. beg<ln 
during Spring Quarter ull(lcr the d irC(.1. ion 
of John Wolf of the (.'(jllege·s Spanish 
department, assist('d hy Susana Caocz.a de 
Vaea, coordinator and lab instructor, and 
Mrs. Lori Nt'llham. assistant secretary. A 
\'ariety of acth'ities arc in the hopper for 
the F('lIows. 


They arc receiving intensive English 
training from Dr. Robert Palmatier and 
Dr. Daniel Hendriksen, both members of 
Ihe English department at Western Michi
gan University. Class and it'Cture days 
for the Fellows are ~Ionday, Tuesday, lind 
Friday. The lecture s... ... ies is designed to 
introduce the participants to various as
peets of the American culture from the 
American liberal arts college to the 
Ameri('an Indian. 


A series of tours has also been planned 
including: the city of Kalamazoo, the 
Kellogg biological station, the State Men
ta l Hospital , the Kellogg foundation and 
factory at Battle Creek, and an Indian 
family in Plainwell , Miel1igan. Wednes
days and Saturdays are scheduled for 
tours. 


A L.1 tin America colloquium is pro
jected for Augn~t 22 at 8:00 p.m. in the 
Recital Hall. TIle Fellows will deliver 
short presentations of topics of current 
interest concerning Latin America, and 
open (Iiscussion may follow. The collo
quium is Open to the public. 


"Language companions" from the col
lege's student body meet inIonlially with 
the Fellows for four to six hours weekly 
to as~ist tllem in English instn.etion, help 
thcm in preparation of the colloqUium, 
and aquaint them with tlle American col
lege student. 


The Fellows, who are IiVUlg with pri
vate families in the general Kalamazoo 
ar~a, are on e;rmpus for class, lecture and 
noon and evelling meals on week days. 
Th('y arc available to talk with students or 
campus organizations during thdr UIl


Scll(.-duled p<.>riods on campus. 
In the way of recreation, a faculty din


ner is scheduled for August 8 in Wellt'S 
Hall to honor the " ellows. St\.dent en
tertainment will be pro\"ided. and the 
group will bter adjourn to the "Black 
Spot." On August 15 a d inner for the 
Fellows and their host families will take 
place at Inman's restaurant followC(1 by 
attendance at a performance of tlle Bam 
Theatre. On one of the weekends there 
will be a cooking of national dishes by 
Kalamazoo girls aided by the Fellows. A 
couple of <;0('<'('1' games involving the "c!
lows and K ~tudt'nts are planned. 
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Reiter Re-States Her Case 
To the editor : 


Tile Jtd)' 14 INDEX ran an interview 
with me which said, "Miss Heiler had 
several parting comments and criticisms 
to make about the college in general and 
the English department in particular." 
n,at statement is, in essence, Ime, but 
r m afraid that the r I of the article made 
my remarks sound rather like parting $hoB 
than comments! So I'd like to restate 
three of them here, if J rna},. to remove 
from them the rather blunt and negative 
lone they seemed to have conve}ed to my 
interviewer. 


F irst. I do not think Ihllt English re
quirements for grlldull l ion Me inadequate. 
11.c progrlUJI tha t we offer spellks for ilbclf, 
I bel lm'c, 1111<1 nee<h no defense. 'nlC 
point is. rather, that the non-major courses 
arc so large that di:l.logue, whid. I fed is 
lIilal to learning in literature cln'lSeS, b 
actually 9970 irnpos~ible. I wish we 
could offer more oourse:<i or divide the 
oncs we have. But, find I belie\·e I did 
mention thb in the intenoiew, gi\ien the 
sc.hedule of the quarter s)'stem, neither the 
English dep.utment !"lor any other could 
po~~ibly increase it" re£luircmcuts for 
graduation. 


I did and do criticize the conditiolls 
... ·hich C.1U~ c1a~ to be so large. U I have 
Ii single major di ... lppoinlmcnt in the col
lege, it b thi~: many introductory and 
som(' major COUrk'S arc ~irnpl)' too large 
to be of genuine \('r\ice to the stu(lenu. 
1111s, however, is a ~ituatiou v.hlch every
one - administration, faculty, and ~tUdCllt 
lxxIy - is well aware of and which lIlallV 
professors have to cupe "ilh. My citing 
the personal example of having th ree thou
sand page:. of finnl examillation~ tn !,'l"ade 
was ollly to il1u~t rntc the IU\po$~ibi l ity of 
doing juqiCt: to the ~tudell t ill sueh cir
cumstances. ( Parenthctically, it might 
also say ::.ornething of Illy own wisdom in 
admlnblerillg such 10llg eXllminatiousl) 
In fainle,s. tllough, I must repeat that, ill 
th is particular case, I had the opportunity 


to tcaeh different c1a~. The decision 


to teach two iutroductory cIaSS("s. ooth 


large, rather than one such course Wid 


one small advanc(:d course WIU entirely 


my own. not a Ilisk forced on mC'. T ~hould 


also add that I was offered every possihle 


assistance III handling these elas~ alld 


tlmt the administration "a~ as troubled as 


I O\ier the apparent necessity of an) one 


teacher's working with 501IIe Iwo hundred 


students. But ~pt'cifie ell)c5 aside. I do 


think that many of our cla\..w) arc too 
large. 


SC(.·cllld. T don '( hclieve 1 propo~ any 


changes in the curriculum to include 


courses in oomparalh'e liter:Jture or inter


disciplinary classes. I did say that such 


oourse:<i could be quite efFectiYe if and 


when time and teaellcrs could be freed for 


them. But I added that the offering of 


such courses would he a good, not a neces


sary. addition to the curriculum. 


And third. My comments about the 


quarter system and the foreign study.,· 


rcrience were nluch more personal and 


admittedly opinionative thWI the rel)()rt 


suggests. I personally do not like sauer


kruut, the quarter systelll , buffet or mas) 


trips flbro."\d. But it is perfeetly obvious 


that sollie pcuple (Io! For them. the Kola· 


mfllOO program is good. And thei r en


thusi;ISIII ond the collegc's national image 


tesli fy to the success of the program. My 
statements, tn repeat the first, were lIot 


that "u quarter is too short a period in 


which to thoroughly study a subj\.'Ct" but 


rather tIlat time exposure to a subjl.'Ct is 


often a leanling factor when the subject 


involves pS)'chologieal, emotional and 


moral dilemmas which re£luire careful 


evaluation. \\'hen this is the case, the 


semester ~ystem seems to me preferable to 


the quarter. The second was tIlat a trip 


abro.,dl·u m:lSM: would have been an ab


surdity fo r me. Anyone else feeling Ihe 


same way :.hould certainly either devl· 


ate from the K-College progra.m or, better 


yet, not attend this school in the first place. 


I comider these to be statements of opin


ion and preference rather than crit icisms 


of the college's program. 


11\~re is one other small point which 


vanity, I suppose, prompts me to c1urif)'. 


The Danforth Fellowship was not exactly 


arrauged for me. I was, though, nom[


nated for the competition by the college to 


wbieh T am, of cour'ot', deeply indebted. 


I don't want to suggest through this let· 


ler that the article was unfair, I do w;tnt 


to insi~t that my attitude toward the col


lege is I10t as negati\'e as I seem to have 


implied to my illtervie"er. Actually, )"ou 


see, I don't ll'loW of another school which 


would ha\'e offered me more frCt.oiIom, en


couragement and opportunit}' as a begin


ning teacher. Alld now we even ha\e 


the Black Spot! 


TIlUnKs for letting me re-~t ute Ill)' CU~l'. 


Lilra Reiter 


Instructor of English 


STATE THEATRE 
HELD OVER SECOND WEEK 


"DIVORCE 
AMERICAN STYLE" 


STARRING 
DEBBIE REYN OLDS ood DICK VAN DYK E 


Complete Shows at 1:05 - 3:08 - 5 :07 - 7:10 - 9 :13 
Fea tu res ot 1 :15 - 3 :18 - 5 :17 - 7:20 - 9 :23 


Arab-Israeli Problem Reviewed 
Linda John Explains 


Editorial Intentions 
To the editor: 


With all respect to Professor Harris :15 


a member of the faculty, his strong re
action to m) editorial seems to indi<!a tc 
how ea~ily the emotional explos ivenes.~ of 
the Arab-Israeli issue can affect our per· 
ceptions and eause us to misconstrue the 
l"Outent of what we may fead un the sub .. 
Il'<:t . The l-ditorial .... as nei ther II personal 
clunpaign to glorify (or "romanticize") 
the Arab cause, nor did it profess to be a 
political anulpis which deliberately ig. 
oor\..u the poiuts ( Ill ally admittedly valid ) 
to which Prof. Harris made referenl"e. It 
was simply an attempt to proVide us with 
anotIler perspective, to look at the situa
tion tIlrough tIle C}e5 of another people, 
in the hope tIlat we might understand the 
actions and perhaps the prejudices of the 
Arabs in the light of their h i!.tory and 
their VIllucs. Asswning that the Ameri
can public was adequately aware of and 
natura lly sympathetic to Israeli's predica
ment, I attempted to point out the exist
ence of a very real Arab predicament. 
My ooncem was not which side the reader 
may support, but tha t he may know alld 
consider hotl! . 


Uuda John 


Justice in Near 


East-Ancient Hope 
To the editor: 


I rend witIl great sorrow Dr. IIarris's 
letter in last wcck', i NDEX; for in it, I 
SltW the same paSSionate rhetoriC, the 5."lme 
~romantic prating," that the Professor of 
EngliSh was diScr)"ing in Linda John's 
earlier editorial. It struck me that it was 
Imt tIlis type of ranting and raving, 
.... hether it waJ Israt'li self.righteousness or 
the face-saving prattle of the Arabs, that 
led to the outbreak of hostilities in the 
Srst week of June this )ear. I would like 
to liken my sorrow to that of Christ, if I 
might, for lie wept m·er Jerusalcm wht'n 
lie first saw it, saying, "Ah, if you onl), 
knew, e\·eu at this dev(.'nth hour, Oil 
what peace demands - hut you cannot see 
it. T he time is l'OlIling when your enemies 
will encirele yOIl WWI ramparts _ tIley 
wi ll not leave )'OU olle stone standing upon 
allOt her - lill because you did not know 
when God Himself was visiting you." 
Jesu<. of NU"l.areth was crucified as "The 
King of the Jews"; although today Juda
bill does lIot embrace Him as Saviour. I 
)l't think thllt even as a prophet, the Jews 
o( modern Israel might have something to 
learn from this fellow Palestinian. 


For ages, Jews had pra)"ed and heard 
prophets foreti'll of the COlIling of the 
millcllium, when justice would triumph, 
and they would ha\'e the asccndeney over 
the oc'Cupiers of JeruSalem 10 ensure the 
peace - and Godli~ - of Palestine. It 
didn't take the millenium, but the jews 
have their lands onw. But has their as
C<'ndenc)" brought Justice? Hardly. When 
Amb nations, who~ people, if Ihe Je ..... s 


Illi~ht remember, had had their IWCS 
kicked of[ lands which they had fanned 
for quite a long time, started to make some 
very rude noises which til!..")' hoped ..... "Ould 
alert tIle ,,"Orld tu their past injustices, 
Israel started to wall ill a manner mueh 
like tIlat of the aucient psalmists, who 
self-rightl"Ousl)' prayed that their enemies 
might flocl the wrath of Cod: "Destroy 
them, 0 God; let them faU by their own 
counsels: cast them out ill the Inultitude 
of their transgression! ... " 


see international status now that th', C:ha. , 
<lren of God own it. Yet, as soon as 
Ismeli anny announced the IiMation 
Jenlsalem, the descendents of the 
Ghetto bulldozed thousands of Arnbs 
of their homes so Jews could pray at 
whitewashed remains of Solomon's Tem. 
pIe. I think those Arnbs would have pre. 
ferred the Jews to use a dark closet ; it 
""OlIldn't have been so prl'ientious, at any 
rate. 


And now, my apologhl. T have St'cn 


and read of the gross humiliations dealt 
10 the j e,,'S throughout history; I regret 
Ihat the Jews, however, must constantly 
play upon the conscienl"C of all humanity 
in jmtifying any action they might take 
10 insure the territorial in tegrity of their 
stute. It i~ in this sense that I justify the 
anti-semitism of tIlis letter. I wOllld say, 
flOW that hrnel has insured its viahility, 
that "God. H imself visits ),ou." I would 
pray that the Kingdom of Cod would now 
bring justice to all peoples and all natiouJ 
in Palestine, that past injustice! be salved, 
and tllat peace reign. 


Bruce W. Scott 


MORE LETTERS 


It was just this state of mind, I think. 
tha t kd to a lack of justice even when 
j ewish aseendency was fairly certain 
~ven hefore the war. \Ve might renlClII
be r that it was the brnclis wllo Alluekl-d, 
not the Arubs. TIle Ambs. so self-sure 
thut America And the Soviet Union would 
klOCP Ismel from starting outright war, 
did not en'n mon their radar sets. \\'itIl 
the allaek also came the frantic dialogue 
between Levi Eshkol and Jordan's King 
Hussein, Eshkol promising that j ordan 
would not be attacked if tha t country 
would 1I0t enter the hostilities, Hussein 
explaining that as lin Arab leader, he 
could not refrain from participation with
out lOSing his valuable status within the [ 
Arab Bloc. Jordan fOllgh t the hardest of . 
any Arab nation, and we all saw the piC- '---____________ ~ 
ture of Hussein, C)'e5 wet ond face th r~ 
dap' unshaven, announcing the terrible 
10s.~"s hi.~ anny had ~u ffered. Before, with 
Jordan's help, the deserts of I)a l e~tine 
could have been made tn bloom, Jerusalem 
made an international - and i1\te r~ular 


- city, and navigat ion of the Culf of 
Aquaila made Sl..'Curc. But will Jlus~in, 
seeing the pathos of the rcfugt'cs fio" iug 
into Amman from Ihll W""t Bank of the 
Jordan, pmctically the oli ly fertile laud his 
nation occupied, be wi ll ing to forgive? Or, 
if he i~ deposed or assassinated, as is al
ways likely WIth th is great leuder and 
more likely now than C\.'er, will Jordani:l.Ils 
en'r forget? 


Jewish Il!;Ccndency has also brought in
ustice, at a Ilt(Ire ~rsonal, rather than na
tional, Ic\'cI, to the tetming miUSd of 
Arab refug~5 caused by the creation of 
Ihe Zionist ~tate. l11e Israeli e<:ol1Omy, 
although struggling on II mere da)'.to-day 
existt"nct', 'It'ems to have no plaee for the 
Arab farmer, whose religion has him liv
ing on onl) a subsi~tence le\'el, and whose 
e\"tra production would strengthen the 
agricultural M..'Ctor of bracH's ~'COnomy. 
Within hrud Arab~ arc m!lS~ III camps 
withnut evell tilt· hOllor, howe\Cr dubious, 
of the N"uzi coll(.:euttlllion camps, alld out
sidl" on the Caza strip, wait for a deliver· 
nnce frOlll po\Crty which no Arob nation 
(".In afford. I think that Cod chose the 
Jews to found tile Kingdom of Hellven 
1I0t solely to inelude the descendent~ of 
Moses and Abmham and all the rest; how 
call the Jews deny to almost a million 
Arabs, whose civilization WaJI probably the 
Snt on the fact' of the earth, the right to 
fann the lands of their forefa thers? This 
injustice', I submit. can only be ration
alized hy the self-righteous. 


And I think that the Eleventll Hour, as 
Christ put it, "'ill al .... a),5 attend the Holy 
City of Jerusalem. As II very holy plaC(' 
for Jews, Chrb;ians, WId Moslems alike, it 
would sccm to me that this city should 


To the editor; 
As past member and Iwo time pn'SJdent 


of the Governing Bonrd of the Men', 
joint House Council , 1 wuuld like to db
cuss the role of that body regard iug policy 
making for the mcn's dorms. My analysis 
Is based solely 011 my observations and 
is illlellt!C(1 to darify the approaches of 
past counc il~ and suggest what that P.lst 
indic:ltes to IlIC as the proper role of the 
present and future councils. 


Past l'Ouueils ha\·c proceeded in c)'des. 
Eaeh lIew council has ottempted to (onn 
Ii good working rclationship with the ad· 
millistration. They pl"OCt.'Ed. h)" ~tating 
their sincerity Wid willingness and dc<>ire 
to communicate with the adminl\tnlton. 
TIle administration promptl~ a<:Lno ... l· 
edges this interest and sillCt'"relty. The 
council then generally propo~~ tllat till' 
present rules and regulations be c>:plaiucd 
and detailed for tlleir anal pis. l11i.!: is 
usually done but takt~ l"On~idembl y morc 
time than the first reply. 11le cyele may 
here begin agaiu. Or it may, as I lla\'t 
st'Cn once, continue on one ~iep lIIore. In 
tIle instance to which I refer. the" counell 
replied with counter argumeuts and passed 
a measure to modify -everal regulatinllS. 
In this isolated ca~e the odministr,ltion 
took a great de(ll of time before replying 
(ol1e month). TI,e issue ended. when the 
repl) arrived the week of finab. 111e fol· 


lowing quarter the e)cle began ogain. 


TIle reasons for this cycle ure two. The 


q uarter system and the off-on rotation of 


students playa role. TIlls alolle, however, 


docs not fully explain the situation, The 


nature of the Inembcr~hip of the council 


is an iml)()rtant factor. The ma;orit)' of 
the oouneils I 1I:I\·e ~II ... ant aoo\'e all 


to be reasonable. They refuse to jump to 


conclusions and in~bt on utilizing ('\ ery 


po~ible means to make tileir point dear 


before action is taken. 


The Cultural Calendar 
I tI~rcc thllt the council should be l""' 


lious and reasonable, hut not 10 the point 


where it renders ibclf inclfl'Cti\'e. Much 


, 


Aug. 4, 51 Festival Playhouse 1967 - "Viet Rock" 8 p, m. _ Dalton Theater. 


Aug. 4, Film - '"Macbeth·' an(1 ''Two Tars' _ 2304 SallL(ccn Hall- 6:30 and 
8:45_~. 


Aug . .5: l'-i1m - ·'The Idiot"" and "Wrong Again'· _ 2304 Sangren 11:111 _ 
6:30 and 8:45 -SOf. 


Aug. 6, Conce'rt -Summer Band Concert -4 p.m. - ~ l l lham Park. 


Aug. 7, Concert - Recita i liall Series - 8: 15 p,m. - Rccilaliiall, l'~AB. 


Au!. 7, 8, 9: E.~hibit - Educational Pro)CCts Display _ \\'e~t Ballroom of 
the Student Ct'utcr at W)'1 U. 


Aug. 8-20: Play - Augusta Bam Theatt't "Half 0 Si\"pt'ncc" _ T. w. Th, F; 
8:30 - Sat. 6 and 9 p.m. - Sun. 5 p.m. und also 8 p.m. the 6rst 
SUllda} of tile Show. 


Aug. 9: l'~ilm - "Berlin ~I<l!oterpicces" and "Vienna Art Tre.unres" - 8 p.m. 
Recita l I Iall, F AB. 


Aug. 9 Film - "Hans Chrntian Anderson" - 2304 Sangr~n 11011 _ 2;30 and 
7:30p.m. 


Aug. 10, II , 12: Play _ "The King and r· - Kabma7.oo County Youth 
T healer - 8:00 p.m. - CI IS Auditorium 


Aug. 11 , 12, !,lay - "Becket"' Festival Pla)house 1967 _ 8:00 p.m. _ I)ahon 
Theater, 


would be gained if, rather than starting 


anew each quarter or eVl'ry two (luarter5, 


Ihey instead review{'{1 the past colllll1uui


catioos and ohtained the admiui5trJ th·c 


~tand in thnt way. 
Once this is accomp1i~II<_oiI, the plnn to 


be followed is difficult to detennine. 'fhto 
fact thai "new territory" is being entered 


requi res that much forcthought proceed 


any plan. ~ Iy own fec>lings arc that the 
1T0use Council should :)CCk to comlllUnt


cate with other pcuple COnttrned .... ith 


the ~chool. I suggesl Ihat the par('l\UI of 
the male students, members of the Boord 
of Trustees., and donors be included. ill 


what is" now a two-way dialogue. A ~ood 
i~ue to begin with would be the "rol~ of 
the dormitory in college life." It is upon 


this i.ssue that the ba.~ lc diS:lgrCl'ment cen' 


ters between the council and the adUliniJ· 


tration, and unt il this is resolvoo, little 


can be accomplbhcd. 


Dan Greenberg 
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Jrs. Share World Perspectives K Economists 
And Viet War 


by Linda Jolm 


The members of the second foreign study dialogue included MarilYli Rehberg, 
Japan; Elisabeth Jefferis, France; Ellen Tangent, Bedford College, University of 
I,..ondon; Jack Kravil7., Spain; and Verne Davis, "~oumh Bay College, Sierra Leone, 


Marilyn: We'd like to focus our discussion this wed.: on the student; what it 
lJ}eaJU to be a stude'lt in tllC fo reign countries we saw, :1nd how U1C Amcrican student 
cornp.ues. Wh:lt is his role in the society - is it a deflnoo position? Docs the student 
have poli tical power - is he a viable social or political force? .Does his role seem to 
vary Witll the economic cOlldition of the country? What about student riots? AIld 
INdent life itself: its frcedom, the students' attitudes toward thei r education, whether 
their dtlei5ions are bued on pragmatic or psychological corll>iderations, arKl so on. 


Verne: 1 think another thing we ought to CO\'er is what kind of people make up 
the class of studcnts. For instanCe, the big difference in age between the American 
Jnd the African student is an important vari:,ble. 


Fourah Bay a University College of Sierra Leone instead of the UniverSity of Dur
ham. TIle exams were taken and sent to England to be graded, and the studcnts 
wern passed Or fllilccl on tllat basis. But since they talce tllC one big exam at the end 
of t.he year, the pressure of work is less throughout the year. \Ve work much harder 
during a quarter than they do during the year. They, however, have a lot IllOrt! 
pressure at the cnd of the unit than we nt the end of the {Iuatter. Every thing
absolutely everything - depends on thllt !,>Tade. But this means that th(..'Y don't 
really learn to work with ideas, because they're jU5t memorizing and blurting out on 
paper for these few big tests. TIlis st)' le of education inhibi ts the ability to handle 
ideas - to read and think cri tically. Even hi their poli tical arguments in the dorm, 
which arc more freq uent than they arc here, their opinions are nearly always from 
SOme book - they seem to feel that if it is p\Lblished, it is !.rue. 


Ellen: That's qUite different from the British system, where thc main emphasis 
i5 on the tutorial, with fairly unimportant cxams at the end of each year. \Vhether 
you get a degree is decided by exams at the end of the last year. During the year 
there are periodic papers due on ass igned readings which present different ap
proaches to some problern, and you in turn must be critical of all of them. You 
diseuss your papers in tutorials of two to four people; these will be really the only 
work yon are assignoo all year, e~Cept in fie lds like math and physicS. 


On Monday, 24 July, while the flames 
of riots ~eared the city of Detroit, a group 
Df Kalamazoo students gathered at the 
campos coffee JJou!>e to consider the ec0-


nomic aspects of the war in Vielnam. DeM 
Cleland and Professor Thomas proVided 
~timulanl to thoughl and discussion as 
Illey presented two different perspectives 
of war's effect on a nation's economy, 


Prof, Thomas argued for those who 
claim that war is benefleial to all economy, 
cleverly put in the current cliche, "War 
is good business - invcst your son." Quot
ing from the "Bible" of economi5ts, Adam 
Smith's classic work (which Dean Cleland 
wryly noted as the "Old Testament"), 
Prof. Thomas demonstrated that business 
flourishes during war, as mOTl: jobs arc 
prOVided and new markets created, 


Ellen, In England, students a rc pretty much our age, though some may take 
time out to work or go to art school or ~metJling of tllb sort. College students arc 
an elite, only 6ve percent of thei r age group, and they're all from grammar schools, 
where they were split off at the age of eleven from those going to "Secondary ~'I od
ern:' which is pretty much a technical school. when they get to be fifteen, tlley take 
exams called "Ordinary Level~." P:lssillg a minimum number is equivalent to a high 
JChool diploma, as far liS getting a job goes. You can go on to "Advllnoed Levels," 
.rhich take two more years. You only take three subjects, so alrelldy you're starting 
to s{X-'Ciali7.e; you lIlu,t decide very young what you'd like to do. It's not liberal. 
Science and art are kept separate too. At Bedford, for instance, with scicm:e A-levels, 
the only arts COutS(' you can take is philosophy (or psychology, which is collsidered a 
~ience). So I would say tllat all through college they're probably more oricnted 
towards wh;lt they do, just be<;ause they are so limited. 1 might mention that this 
j"e percent is the university enrollment. which is different from college. Colleges 
:10 not gnmt degrees; if you want to be an elementary school teacher, for instance, 
'!Ou go to college, not to university. It's ea~ier to get into a college. 


Jack: In Spain the whole setup is very different, because the public school sy~
:em is very bad; there are few, and the majority of tlle students here are very poor. 
\ Iost other students go to the private schoob, which lLle always related to the Church 
- they l"an be independent of the State, but there are always nuns :md priests teach
JOg, always some Church influence prcsent. The Spanbh student is only requin.u to 
~ to school until he's fourteen, and the majority do quit at this age, especially the 
poor. In fact, outside tlle larger cities some children may never get to school, since 
eontrol in mral areas is very lax. There arc very few scholarships for more advanced 
;tudies. Those who go on receive thcir second level "bachelor's" degree ufter four 
"\I" 6ve more years of ~tudy, at 18 or 19. It is the eqUivalent of our high X'hool diploma 


'~::::'::~~:';~,,~r ~:!I';~: education, specialized into either libeml art.:; or sciences. All 
; but one in I'amploma, mn by a liberal Catholic group, nre state uni_ 
,vsities, after flve years of a prescribed, fa irly rigid curriculum in their major, the 
"-udent graduates, with what may be termed almo~t the equivalent of our master's 


Jack: \Vhen you consider tlle student's role in Spai.n, you must remember the 
political situation: Franco's 74 years old; the new gencration wants power, and 
doe~n't remember what tlle Civil War did to their parents. They want change, and 
are willing to resist the totalitarian regime. Fernlent in the universities has increased 
every year. \Vhen there are riols, tlle gO\'emment forces simply mo\'C in. The 
University of Madrid was even moved by governmcnt order to the outskirts of the 
City, not only becau~e of overcrowding but also so that unrest will be less obvious 
and less influential in the City. They have freedom of action only wi thin their uni
versity, and the government has even clos~-d the univen;ity on occasion, or guarded 
entrances, demanding ID cards to enter. 


OeM Cleland, in tum, referred to the 
Keynesian economic theory (the "New 
Testament"), which argues that although 
an economy may pro6t from war, such 
spending is not 'Iccessory 10 boost the 
economy or to prevent a recession. Fooeral 
funds may be used for domestic programs, 
for the rehabilitation of cities or fo r prob
lems of air pollution, with as much bene6t 
to the nation's economy as the spending 
for anns and the support of foreign mili
tary engagements. Thus, Dean Clcland 
concluded, tlle war in Vietnam cannot he 
jusU6ed in purely eronornie terms. 


in tcrms of the scope of study, 
Vene: In Sierra Leone, education is not mandatory at any levcl; in fact, state 


~',,~,H,' m is still being developed there. A lot of the primlLly and scc<lndary schools 
run by Illissionarie~, 50 the students a rc 6n;t led to particip3te in whatever religiOUS 


5upports the schooL II's a basically British system, witll some American in-
111C students come to the college much older than do their Americall COUI1-


I "P;'"'' "."~"p",, 21 or 22. They start gr.lde school much later than we, probably 
slower, and spend liQme tillle tcaching lower levels before going orl to the 
There's only one university in Sierra Leone, of which there are two or 


colleges - one of these being Fourah Bay College, where we were. 
to the U.S., \'Cry few people attend the university; of the seven or eight 


students at F.B.C., only about half were from Sierra Leone itself. Since 
',,,,';on is not )"e t valued for women, the mtio of men to women was about six to 


lIowe\er, mo~t of the men were not concerned about this unfortunate ratio. 
that lIlilny of the mcn preferred uneduC:l!(:d womeil who would rear their 
in n Illore tr.ldilional family setting. Some of the Illen complained to me 


the university women uS\Lally refuse to speak the traditional lan~,'uages in the 
so that thc children learn only English. The educational system in Sierm 


L is .:;tructured after the British sy~tem - not so much the Britbh system as it 
totlay, but as it exist~-d 1lI the timc F.B.C. wa5 founded, which was cven be


KalamlilOO College was founded. It is a vcry old institution. COLlsequell tly 
have retained many of the formalities of the British system of the ninetccnlll 


J'.lany teachers ~till wear acadcmic gowns to class, for eX:1mple. A few 
cven require students to still wcar gowns to classes. It is my understanding 


this has ceased to be the case in England. Am I COfr{'()t? 


Ellen: Some profcssors still wear them. but students don't except for forma l 
, like 11 n:eeption for the QUC>en Mother. 
" erne: 'Mle Africans love this liQrt of formality. This sort of status symbol 


I goes over big. \'ou must re:lli7.e the difference in tllC cu lture that these stu
have, even within thei r own country, 11lere lLle some students who had 
been "up-country" before they went with us; tlley had never seen the mud


the thatched roofs in the trllditional compound with the various wives' huts 
ill a circle around the husband's. A lot of the students, on the other hand, were 


in a village ""p...-:ountry" and then tholst into the coastal urban life. Conse
they are a litt le uneasy. Not having grown up in what we call tllC modern 
they are unused to the ways of that culture; and yet, they arc no longer 


""pi,,"I, comfortnble (111d at home in the culture of their childhood. 011 one 
can be nn extremely fmstratlng situation, but it abo gi\'es Ulem the great 


I",,.,,,,I""'NI perspt.octive that we try to attain through n foreign study program. 
students are conSiderably different from 1.1$ in the fact that they wtll be tllC 


of Africa. They carry a very heavy burden in terms of how they feel and 
they decidc. Since there students will be filling important posts in their 


""mm,:",,', their idea.~ will be the policies of AI rican nation$ in 6ve or ten years. 
~tudent political life in Sierra Leone is quite serious. The student elections 
arc quite a contrast with those we have bere. They play the student govem
game for rea l and don't mess arOlLud. \Ve found it wise not to participate in 
because if you take a side, you will be perpetually alligned Witll that "ellmp" 


lose friends in the other "camp:' It's really strong stuff; it's "our candi-
against "tlleir candi<late," and unlike our political tradition, where there is a 
of the factions after the ek-ction and tllC winner is supported for the good of 


group, in Sierra Leone the fnctions remain opposed. I gucss it's again 
itlterpretation of the party dichotomy of the British governmCllt. The opposi
keeps a strong, direct-refutaion going as long as a govenunent holds office. 


is no co-operation among "camps" after the election as there is here. There r""',,,"m' lies sprcad about the government in attcmpts to impeach the leaders. 
Elisabeth, Would )'ou say that tlJey generally shldy more seriously because 
will assume such lUI important role in the government? 


Vcme; AltllOugh it is hard to 5.1Y, I think not. As in the BriHsh system Ellen 
""-;.'., they choose their faculty, lind they stick with it. They don't broaden out 


5tudy other things. They arcu't forced to cona:ptualize as we do. They don't 
to write papers dealing with the abstractions that we do; their entire grade 


frOIll a test similar to "comps" at the end of the year. Classes Inst for the 
:; ,\;.~~~,;At the end of the year thcy pass a test that is Similar, say, the New York 
. 1\ TIlis e)[aln used to be given to them by the Univcnity of Durham in 


- lip until this ycar, wllcn the gm'ernment finally pa5.5t'd a law to make 


Marilyn: That's fu nn>, - ill Spain the government elo~'{1 the university; in 
Japan the students did. My university, tile largest private one, had a student barri
cade that completely shut down the university lor five month~ just before we got 
tllere, in protest against a tuition hike, massive lectures, and bck of student autonu
my, etc., etc. Students are vocal, but really have litt le innuence, it seemed to mc. 
And they all seem to lose tllcir angry radicali.'ffiI on graduation day. 


Jack: In Spain, tIle studcnts have a hard time 6nding out what goes on in 
government - they know no more than thc people do, whieh is, practically speaking, 
dose to notlling. They really have no control, not evell over their o ..... n unh'eTllity. 
If a controvcrsial professor has tenure, the go"ernment will arrange that he have 
no real tcaching duties, without actually getting rid of him. Other problems arc 
that their classes arc lluge and a studcnt's entire fonr or 6ve year curriculum b 
rigidly set; also you can never nunk out, since courses can he repeated Over and 
over agllin until passed - if you keep paying tuition, you can study indefinitely. 


TIle question then becomes why the 
American public is so willing to pull 
money from its podcts for a war in Viet
nam instead of for a war at home on 
poverty. As Prof. Thomas mggested, 
"Perhaps patriotism is more rampant in 
our land than altruism." Perhaps we feel 
tha t spending for a war uhroad is necessary 
to defend OllT "freedoms" and 10 uphold 
our way of life, but we fear that thc same 
amount of government spending here at 
home would tempt us down the treacher
ous path of socialism. In conclUSion, then, 
regardk'Ss of the economic arglLlnent, the 
6na[ question of the war in Viet Nam 
concerns America's political iutercsts. 


Marilyn: This ~eems to be somethiog we can say about all thcse ooucational 
systems, as opposed to America's: the schools are harder to elllt:r, but once you're in, 
\'el"}' few demands arc made of you. In Japan, the hardest studying of a ~tudent's 
life is when he is a junior in high school, before the unive r~ity entrance exams; once 
he's in the unh'er~ity, he's likely to ~!X"nd most of his time in mah-jong parlors. 


Ellen, In England, if you are admitted, going to university is vcry cheap; 
tuition is paid by the counties, ana the minimum scholarsMp is $150, no matter what 
the student's father makes. \'ou are given scholarships directly so ilmt if you can 
live for less, you make money. They are not supposed to work any time r'xcept 
during the two months in the summer. Of oour!oC, there's a big difference betwC>en 
almost e\'ery otll{'r university in England and Oxford _ Cambridge (which almost 
everyone tries to enter). I'm not rea lly tllikillg about Oxford and Cambridge, be
cause I had no (:ontacl with them. Bccal1!iC it's so easy 6nancially, and beause they 
don't hale anytlling to do for three years cwpt prepare for the eventual exnms, I 
don't think they take it as seriously or work as hard as the), could. 


Verne: The government abo {Jays for the students to go to M:hool in Sierra 
Lt."Onc; the scholarships include a weekly living allowar1(.'C, and it's actually against 
tlle mles for a student to work while going to school. Quite a few of the students 
obtain those go,'crmuent sholarships through connection~ in the government. MallY 0' the girls get these scholarsips through their fathers so tlJCY can 6nd universit),
educated husbands. Compared to here, the girls arc much les.~ active in the aca
demiC5 of thc (.'OlIcge - to be(.'Ome really in\olvcd with acad('mic issues and compete 
with tl,e men would mean social ostracism. 


Elisabeth: Even in France, you lind there ure two types of girl.~ at the univer
sity: the silly ones there to find h\l~bands, lind the serious students, who are SOCially 
set apart. In France, women lire still c.~peelt..u to be housewives 6rst. 


Jack: With the p;rowing economy in Spain, it is becoming absolutely necessary 
to have a more advall(:ed eduation. Girls are heginllillg to realize that not everyone 
wants to be n salesgirl in a department store. If you have an education, )'ou can 
become a teacher, and teaching is a ~tatus po~itioll: you don't make much, but YOII 
do make lIluch /lIore than in menillll~, bor. People are beginning to urlder~tand thnt 
the WOman's place is not only in the home, Again, however, this i5 hard fo r the 
Spanish man to understand, especially in the light of the Latin philosophy that the 
man "roles the roost." In all ca!;e~, the woman is the one who has to Ill(lke the 
effort to find her "new" place in SOCiety. 


Mar ilyn: In Japan, it scemed that the men too were more pragmatic about 
tlu~ir education. The students seemed to relatl' their lIctions to what they were 
eventually going to do fo r a living. They were working toward a gO(l I. I didn't 
meet many girls, so I am speaking generally about tIle men. If they wanted to be 
lawyers, if they wanted to he newspapermen, they rclalL.u it more spcci6ellily to 
tlleir stl,dies, especially more perhaps than we do herc, where so much emphasis is 
placed on pcrsonlll development. 


Jack, In Sp:Jin, the situation is somewhat Similar, beCliuse the government is 
trying to get all of the university graduates to work in Spain, to help build the 
Spanish economy. I had a brother who, after graduating from the University in 
phYSiCS, is tcaclling in a higll school until he masters English well enough to get a 
good job with one of the American companies. Engli.:;h is the key to everything. 
In the variety of "good" 6elds of study in Spain, 1 tllink you generally find that there 
is not a happy medium. Students plunge eitller into sciences or into philosophy and 
1('lIers; tllese are the two soundest disciplines to enter. It may seem ~urpri5ing, but 
at present they ha\'e more doctors and chcmists than they know whnt to do Witll. 
The "outcast" majors are economic«, IXLlitlclil science, and SOCiology. The Spanish 
government has no need for \tudents in these 6c1<Js; they don't Wllnt any politicians 
who would not concur with their plans for Spain. This is the basis for all the prob
lems of the Univer~ity of MILdrid, the Illlljority of the unrest aud rioting occurring 
among students in this faculty. 


Elisabeth , In a way European students St.'Cm to ha\'e a great collective IXLwer 
and identity, while yet being under the control of economic or IXLlitical forces in 
their choice of mujor, for instance. I/ow much freedom and independence do they 
SCCm to have outside these determining fo rces? 


Jack: Well, I think the Enropcan grows up with much more independcnce 
tllan Arneric.1ns do. And in tlJe un!\'ersity, after the first year or two, it's all inde
pendent work, the individual responsible to himself. No one is tJlere to "spoon . 
feed" the WOrk to you, (Continued On Page 3) 


Is Vietnam War 
Economic Need? 


by Michael Mertaugh 


The war in Vietnam reduces to immcdi
acy tho import of KeynC5ian erooomiC5. 


That the war is a stimulus to the cc<lnomy, 
there is no 'Jul'Stion. But the a('('t'ptanc(' 
of the Keyne~ian orthodoxy - not onl}' by 


the academician, but by the Kennerly and 
John~n administmtions as \\' t·1I - dcflect~ 


the thmst of the administration critics that 
would call the war an economic war. It 
is 110t. 


The new economies ]lre~cribes incrl'ased 
governmcnt expenditure (lnd redul"t."il ta.~ 


and interest rates whell demand is deBel. 
demonstrated during the New Deal, and 


more decisivcly in recent years. TIle real 
appliCAtion of Keynesian thinking lies 
lIhead, however. It will require an end to 


the public mentality that senses something 


vaguely mephi~tophilean ill ft..ueral de6cit 
spending - a reali7..ation that the federal 


debt is to ourseh'cs and that it represents 
a real superstructure of present wcul(h. 


Admittedly, thcre is something curious 
here: it remains profligate for the indi
vidual to conduct his affairs without re


gard fOr debt. And re~pon~iule fiscal 
policy implies using the KeyneSian de6-


dtary maehanism ~p:lringly; when unem
ployment dips much below four percent, 


when interest ratcs and the price level arc 
ullILSuaUy IXLuyant, it is time fur restraint 


- for the classical remedy of forC(..u .:;lIving 
through taxation. 


So the charge thllt the Vielnam W:1r is 
an economic imperative is without tlLCG
rcticnl foundaliou. Insofar, however, as 
the American voter is IIOt committed to 


thc Keynesian orlhodo~y, the claim is 
valid. TIlere is little real debate when 


Congress is called upon 10 appropriate 
military expcnditllJ"CS fOT a eurrcnt war; 
"erellt Society" funds are only reluctantly 


yielded. Publicly contrived demand, then, 
is likely to fali short of full-employment 


demand, such as that presently e'lOlcing an 
administration tax increase. 
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Foreign Ideas DiHer 
On Students and Status 


(Continued from Page 3) 


,"eme: In considering studt'nt indcpeoo('f>C(: and freedom in SieiTa Leone, you 
han: to remember tJlat the students are mostly adults in their mid-twenties, many 
married, WltJl IPmilies off somewhere living with relath·es. Many ar(' already very 
nctive ill the go\'ernment - national ItS well as shldent. Se\'eral of tJle students in 
my political scienL't' class were funning for office in the natiollal clectiollS \\ hich took 
plnce just aftcr we left. Mnny lIlore were set to go illto govefllment po~ts os soon 
a5 they graduated, Rnd were already very influential in the governmeut. WIlen the 
coup took place, mRIl)' students had to hide Ix:causc of their involvcmeuls. Another 
thing you ('Ould note aUvut what it I.!; to be a student there is that edu('fltion is held 
in very high estcem - :.0 much ro that no student wouM m'er disagree with a pro
fessor. A Kalama:l!oo ~tlldcnt astounded the African students on(' year by doing this. 
It alsu Illeam that they're more concerned fnr the degree th:m for the particulars of 
what they're studying. So they really don't place the value on academic frL't!dl.llll 
Ihat we do. 1I0we\'Cr, being hath adults and members of thai uni{luc class tenned 
students, Ihey have fabu lous social freedom Ihat American sh){lents never drealllL.J of. 


Enen: England looks at tJle student more as we do - midway between the 
child and the adult. But studcnts were claiming resopnsibilitil's, ns when 5tudpnts 
in Ille London School of Economics demonstrated against tJle appointnll'nt of a presi
dent who had gOlle along willi apartheid while he had becn serving in nhode~ia 
This WIlS lIlet with the usual general outcry by tile adults. or ("OuT$(' a lot of the 
leaders were graduale .students, who wert' older, and some wcre Americans, which 
a Iso ra ised a cry. 


jllek: In Spum, tile social code is much ~tricter, especially for the girls; this 
and the go\'enunCllt are the main limitations of student freedom. But it o;eemed 
like the majority were mostly interested in finding girl- or boy-fncnds, going out 
e\'ery night to clubs, etc. '1lcy don't really sct>m serious, especially the girls, who 
scemed to get a kick out of doing ridiculous things not olily on OCCil))on but quite 
regularly. You just don't find many women who arc really socially acccptilhic. 


E llen: Orithh girls ore pretty self-suffieient, probably becall~ of segregated 
L'llueatiOIl. In their sehools, they'\'e had to he the leaders; they're used 10 getting 
ulong 011 their 0\\ n. They give tJle impression of being wry brisk and efficient. 
And yet, for all that, tlley st ill talk more about getting married than about careers. 


jack: ]n Spain, too, most schools are segregated - tile universi ty is the Ilr~t 
co-educationallcvel. 


V"rne: \\'hile we'Tt: on thc subject of sdf· ~ufficieney, it ~et.·ms that Americans 
lIrc more self-reliant in the sense thilt they want to do so many things by themseh'es 
lind for Illcmselves - they e~liTy their own luggage, for in~tnnCi'; in many foreign 
cultures, therc's a ~tigllla al:ninst doing things witll your hands if you arc an edu
catL.J person. JII Freetown, when )'ou arc of the elite, you ju~t wouldn't change a 
tire on )'our car yourself; you would nc ... 'er walk to town; and )ou'd ha\e to gh'c 
money to anyone who bcAAw from you to llelllollstrate that you really arc of the 
class ),ou appear to he. ¥(III have to be free with your money in an ostcntatious 
way _ ostentatious not in II n('gativ!' sense, but as the fit indil'fltion of YOllr status. 


jack: In Spain, the first thing ),ou do if you have a little money is buy your 
own apartment, then II ear. Instead of taking the bus, you'd most always take II 
taxi. In Madrid, it's mther difficult to note the real economic stahl! of anyone, 
becausc so many people spelld lnost of their money on clothes, for the s.'1ke of the 
impre5Sion they make. 'OlCY ('Ould Jive in a hovel, but thcy're always Jx.;Jutiftllly 
dressed. In a way I think tJlis attitudc ha5 slowed down their development. The 
people arc (,aught between desires for Inaterial goods unll an UIlSOUnd economic 
basis for tllem. 


Verne: llight _ ] Ihink Ihis is something which h35 really helped Ameril'fl: 
the fact that people are willing to jump right in the mud and work for .sometlling 
they wan!. Tn the riehc.~t American home, you'" find II comer full of empty pop 
ooltlC'S to take 1)'1ck for the two cents return. In Africa, the educated classes, and 
even the ~tudents, will 1),1Y prcmium prices at the markets for the image it gives 
them, wherens tJle Arncric:ms, with lIlueh more money aehlally, will get great relish 
out of bargaininf(. MUlly uppcr-dlN Fr(octown gir ls would never lower themselves 
to barWlin. 


j ack, They sure would in Sp.1in - the richcst Spanish lady will go to the 
market and b.,rgain for IWO peo;etllS. They are a very thrifty people until tlll'y ft'Cl 
they have "made it." 


Elisabeth: In speakin~ with British students, T diSL'Overed that thNe Is a 
pceulair si tuat ion with regards to the e)(change of Americans nnd Brithhers in the 
field of science. Is tJlis true? 


ElI~n: Yes; it is a $('rious problem too. They call it the "brain drain." IX'
calise America has the money for scienlifie research, British scient ists leave En~laod 
for the States, where they can find belter equipment, larger research grant~, and 
bigger salaries. 


Vem~: III West Africa, it is especially important for tJle C\luL'flted pcopl~ to 
stay ill Africa _ not only for them just to be there, but for them to )hape tJK' de
\'Cloplng political and ecQnomie systems, in a way apI,ropriate for Afrit-a. The 
students in SieiTa Leone told me that ten or twenty years ago all American degree 
meant nnthing, but thai now there was much more interest ill going to America to 
school than 10 England. Almost all of the popular, revolutionary leaders, like 
Nkrumah, w~e eduC:ltoo in the U.S.; those educated in England have per.;i~ted in 
trying to model Africa's political systems after the British parliament. "'WI no 
tradition of a Briti~h two'I),1rty system, this attempt has been totally unsuccessful III 


West Africa. A1though Afrieans are now very interested in working for their people, 
Iher .... nrc so many top govCnllllelllnl positions still available that it Is difficult to get 
the (.JUCllt('ll Africans to teach. The US: AID technical school at lbeihlll , Nigeria, 


has been unsucccs~ful in phasing the Americnn teachers out as p!;lIIllt·d because of 


the shortage of African teachers to run the schools. In Freetown, the total emphasis 


in education has been on bureaucratic government positions instead of tho'>!' pro


gressh'c areas that add "rt'al rice" to the development of the rest of the country. 


However, AlD lIas recently estnblished an agrieultural training coJlep:e at Njala, 
Sierra L~ne. The students at this school ~m really interested in the de\'dop


ment of tJlei, country. These studellts seemed more willing to give up SCf'l..ing 


stntus positions in order 10 do the jobs that are either being done hy the Peace 


Corp or are being Idt undone. 10ese stodents and this approach repre~'nt n real 


hope for African development. 


THE BLACK SPOT'S 


COFFEE POT'S 


HOT 


There will be no INDEX Ille w('('k of 


August 7 lX'CUu:.e Bcimer PTlntiJl~ 


Company is on \·acation. 


Nation's College Papers Make The Scene 
Ed. Sole; The fo1wu:ing is from ~TII(: 


\Vall Street /ounwi." 
\Io\'e over, prof iona] muehaekers, 


and make room for II ne\\' crop of giftL.J 
amateurs. 


They are found in increasing number~ 
in Ihe newsrooms of the nahon's 1,400-
odd college new~pilpers. TIlese incipient 
Drew I'e:lrsons, ahandoning the parochial. 
Ism lind timidity that critICS complain han' 
long marked the collegiate pres.s, arc 
digging up tons of dirt on their coutro
ver,ial issues elsewhere. 


Th(' student cditor~' heudlong plunge 
into controversy has cost some of thcm 
their jobs. Others have landL.J in varyillg 
degrees of hot water with the "establish
ment" - tile college admimstrators and 
policy makers WIIO are first to feci the heat 
when enragL'(1 alwnni, mmed legislatoh 
and others disturbed by a story wallt to 
\'Qice their ('OlIIplaillts. Though most col
lege officials try not to C.lcrt direct cen· 
IOrship, Dutch-unde talks witll firebrand 
editors apparent ly are common now. 


A number of observers of the college 
pr~, howC\·er, are heartened by student 
("Oncern with weightier and more contra
\"er~ial topics. More P.1pers now pay al
tention 10 matters such as Vietnam and 
("[vil righh instead of pant~' raids and the 
(lllality of dOnllitOI) food. 


Morro\'er, when college editor~ do 
cover clUnpus aITaih nowadays, tJley oftC'n 
U'>C hard-hitting ill\'estigative tL'Chnique~. 
Thl' rCloulh elm be C)'I'-opc:nillg. 


SUdl coverage ofl\'n prompts a good 
deal of hand-wringing among admini~tra
tors lind can mean trouble for tlw papcr, 
!l~ tllc l.'On trover~ ial Univer~ity of Michi
gan Daily can attest . Earlier this year til(' 
university publieatiolls board rejected a 
I'ruPOSt..J slate of /lew et.iitors, later ac
cepting them only after much hue and 
cry from Ille I,ap(:r'~ supporters. TIle rea
~n for the initial rejection wasn't given, 
but it') known that some sehool offieiab 
W{'re unhappy" ith several stories in the 
Daily. 


La~t fall, tile paper detailed the bu~i
ness connct':tiOIl$ of a university regent 
who, it developed, headed a Xerox Corp. 
subsidiary that had business dealings with 
Ule uni\'eoit)'. 'Ole regent rCliigned whcn 
the state roil'll thcre was a conflict of in
terest. On anothcr occasion the Daily 
gave considerable space to a Ddense De
partment report describing Mich igan as 
baSically a school for "rich white stu
dents." The Daily's youthful journalist.~ 
al.so upset some of their elders with edi
torials mpporting abortion and the use of 
mariJuana. 


IllSt last week the Portland ( Ore.) 
State College Vanguard stopped publish
ing on the order of the school's president 
because the paper had priJlled two pie
ture~, one showing poet Allen Cinsberg 
naked from the hips up and the olher, a 
promotion for a pia), ~howing a rcar \ie" 
of a girl in tights bending oller a garbagt· 
can. 


\Imt Cll llege administrators wouldn't 
take such drastic action. Despite the COII


troven)" over the puhlit'ations board's ac
tion, Harlan lIatclll'r, presidellt of the 
Uni\er~it) of ;o.hel!igan, sa)S he's ne\'er 
interfered With the Michigan Daily, 
"pained as 1 have bcell at times by its 
youthful har~hlless and by its oecasional 
dnmage to the univeristy." 


Other college pre,jdellt~ and official~ 


Sl,111 (,(Iually wilhnl{ to suITer a bit for 
freedom of the press. In a recent su ...... ey 
by TC.lia~ newsman 'nlomas DeFrank, 53 
of 00 college ('(Iitors su ...... eyed reported 
little or no control over Iheir papers b) 
the Itdminbtration. About 45 % , howe\'er, 
said they are oft en called in by 5<::hool 
officials for "talh" and compla ints. 


TIle paper that gets in trouble with the 
powers that be often Is Ihe paper that is 
lihowing real journalistic responSibility, 
argue~ Melvin Menchcr, associate parks
sor of journalism at Columbus Unh ersitv. 
Mr. Mencher, who has jusl completed 'a 
hook on the college press, says: '"The good 
papers ClIUse the conSlcrnation. They're 
digging out tht news and initiating 
c1l1lngcs - things a good newspaper should 
do. nut these things sonletimcs can shock 
alumni and administrators." 


Todll~'s collegiate journalists a1.so do 
more oIT-<"llmpllf reporting and ghe more 
spal."e to national and international news. 
~hny papers send ~tnfJers on trips to 
\\'a~hinhrton, various civil rights hot spots 
and most allywhere eI~1' news is bre.1king. 
Two reportcrs for the Kan5.1S State Col
legian just returned from a 100day trip to 
South Pole with a scientific expedition last 


fall. 
Some critics now complain that p;Jpcrs 


art' giving too mudl ~p .. ct" to national alld 
inlernation,11 alf'lir~, to the ddrirnent of 
"bread and butt"r" campus Ilews. At 
Northwe!.tern Univer\ity, for example, 
some faculty members a~ked for a "re
view" of the Dail) Northwcsteru because 
they felt enough (l1mpU, fln"ounc~:mcnts 
weren't being printl'd. 


eliminate SOfllC general ncws," 
Schumann, editor of tile Dail~' 
western. 


Mo~"t college joumalisb 
scious of their duties and 
but even 
admit that 
by the infiuell('C they 
)('1I~ation for sensation's sake. 


Collegiate editors, wllo oft"n put ill 40 
hours a week on their pap'ers lit little or 
no pay, say their fir~t duty h to prlllt the 
news wherever it Impp·ens. "'Ve try to 
give (.llveragc to C'lInpus e\'cnts which 
have a gC'lll'rRl intcr ... ~t. But we halle 
only 1111 eight-pug" paper; if we had to 
run e\'ery f1Il1LOun(>O:lIwnt wc'd have to 


CAPITOL 
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"tlli-III'ice to 
college st."lellts tllId 
ftWllltg: 
tlte lIe.vsp"l,er tlu.t 
lIe.vsI"'I,er people 
retltl • •• 


At last count, we had more than 3,800 news
paper editors on our list of subscribers to The 
Christian Science Monitor, Editors from all 
over the world . 


There is a good reason why these "pros" read 
the Monitor; the Monitor is the world's only 
daily international newspaper. Unlike local 
papers, the Monitor focuses exclusively on 
world news - the important news, 


The Monitor selects the news it considers 
most significant and reports it, interprets it 
analyzes it - in depth. It takes you further int~ 
the news than any local paper can_ 


l! this is the kind of paper you would like to 
be reading, we will send it to you right away at 
half the regular price of $24.00 a year. 


Clip the coupon, Find out why newspaper. 
men themselves read the Monitor - and why 
they invariably name it as one of the five best 
papers in the world. 


T HE CHltlSflAN SCIENCE l\1e 'NITV' 
~- .-


The Christian Science Monitor 
1 Norway Street, Boston, Mauachusetls 02116 
Please enter a Monitor subscription for the name below. 
I am enclosing $ __ (U. S. funds) for the period 
checked. 0 1 year $12 0 9 months $9 0 6 montha $6 
NRme' __________________________________ _ 


Street ______ __ __ ____ __ • Apt./Rm. # __ 


City ______ StAte _~ __ Zip . ____ _ 


o College IItudent ______ Year of grlldualion ___ ._ 
o Flieully member r.o'''~ 
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SoM.L.A.Co Inspired 
By Faculty Play 


by Jim Donaldson 
Next on our stage at the small, mkl· 


.. "('Stern liberal-arts college was: TIle 
[)iJIty of • Scound«l; OstroVSkyi flculty 
ol said 5.m.l.I.c. presenting themselves 
as speaker! of the piece. AI In the news
papers, ~Ij( .• n : N. Balch, director; ~. My
erS. de51gncr; Jo Graham, costumIer; L. 
\18tcchl 011 lights; n. 80gnrt on en
~ces; coffcee by Hills Brothers. 


and Thespian Society, dm.'en and blown 
through tJle winter bliaardlngs {""Record 
Snowfall Hits State'1, which switched 


Oil in Dalton last week. For instanCC'. .. ~~~;!][:~::::::J~:g~!!~~!J5]£][1§;EiJ~~]1;~IE]~[::::::::J~;!~]~ Whoopsl Zapl The Mickey }o' innl 
Looking mean as the d evil , shuffling, rol-


I;ng. hood down. ~""h;ng dogs""Y [0' Danforth Mach.onery V.oewed 
Stl1ltegic direction? Yesl They talked, 


rhcy moved, they came on strong for all 
to see. ElrecHve stage design? (Could we 
U1Ily see them?) Yes! And holy moley, 
C.ptllin Marvel. what we sowl Some di
rec:Wr has CIlTcfully slipped a clutch of 
actors over on unwary us. E legant Anne 
tl tlgesen. for one: channing our Sf!C


retly scoundrelly hearts, giving rise 10 
OUf furthest fantasy of one day being 
isI a position to lose control! . Or at 
least be rendy to present that impresSK)IJ. 


Clair Meyers, Scoundrel. Actor !lum
ber two, puppydog number one. Utile 
bely next to me (not my dale, no. The 
other one) wanted to takf: him honK', 
scratch bebind his ears. Did you see him 
pop an innocent eye, suck up to Uncle, 
upstage like mad? Clory~ki~ "So d~r
Ung!~ sak! the little lady. Meyers !oak.! 
(not 'Arfl' but), "ohhh, uncle, wha: do 
you take me for?" "Wowl~ Slid Wol all. 


Actor Ilumber three: she camlj .. lIke 
a birrrdl Mugs, belches, bobs-and 
weaves, counscls tJlC young ("flOC" the 
\'anlliClll o( the worlTldi. Wheeel Mar
relle Dale, gypping gypsy extraonlina!re. 
And still more top work : Palll Collins, 
hill fine comic sense going full out, ad
\ising the st\ldent to stay Il! re.,ctionary 
&5 he Is, yet drunk, occasiollll lly rile up 
the police; status quo. 


Though we m1sscd Lloyd A\-erilJ, best 
faculty actor on campus, and David Col
lins, ",e could talk on and on about the 
Professorial AI.ukan Hikings, l-hlrdship, 


the line- Yes! Herb Bogart (''I've got 
eight entrances and eight lines'") purloins 
.scene!! with eI(ortle55 expression o( his 
pedagogical persona. Himself, slightly 
larger than life "'Nother one of those 
dirty old traaamps downstairs, madam." 
Anarchy in the works. We are done in. 
lIelple55. "I can't stand stench!" Sidling 
off, distnlstful glances shot at you and 
me. We slide alI our chairs, wiped out. 


~ I ore! More! H. J. H:mis as romantic 
int~n:st, his Fin.·l! Look of Hope and 
Joy (gasp!); Margo BosJccr, telling it like 
it is, dClidpan, lovely (gulp!); Mary Klep
ser, returned to K College Il! a rel igioUS 
fanatic (cough! ). "Home is where the 
heart is,~ said the little old lady. 


But I lose my grasp, lucid thoughts 
come over me Jess and lessl Where was 
that play?l? David Rockhold, drh'elling, 
acting pompousl Dave Pcterson, wob
bling find raising eyebrow! Larger thnn 
life! Pow! Then: "here rome! that man, 
mnmma;" bald head down, non·bald lip 
up, Ihlding his place ("I\-e never acted 
before and I'm never gonna again"): 
'"That dirty old traaaamp's back, ma
dam." "Mistah Katime, madam." Zap! 


LeaVing, confusion of sorts, mine lind 
the audience's. What strangc respoJUes 
to a play-Qr did we come for our usual 
mornl leswn? Thllt must be It. Now. 
To take the old man's advice: get drunk 
and pick on a cop? To take th., gyps:y's 
advice: and just get drunk? But wow, 
the vanities of th is world, my gosh , who 
wants to Bee? And at my tender age? 
Which leaves tile scoundrelly stul£. Nellt 
week, perchance?l? Sin!! Wheel 


Faculty Promotions 
And Tenure Scooped 


Bowen lIall l'Ont inued th., tradition of 
allOWing tJle INDEX to !ICOOp the year's 
faculty promotions nnd announcemcnts 
of tenure. This year we are pleased to 
Include announcements of the first reci
pients of 8.1bb.,tielll leaVe!! under the Col-
1e8C's new faculty leave of absence pro
gram adopted last yenr. 


Conrnd Hilberry, member of the Eng
lish department now on a two year leave 
0( absence .serving as thc associa te di
~or of Antioch College's SI\ldy of the 
Future of the Liberal Arb Colleges. re-
ctived. the Dilly full professorship grant
td this year. Dr. HilbelTY ",·ilI return to 
Kalamawo in the Fall. 


Four assistant professors will receive 
associate professorships. They include: 
Donald flesche, Department of Political 
Science; Berne Jacobs, DeP.1rtment of 
Psychology; John Komivcs, Depnrtment 
of Economies; W ayne Wright, Depart. 
!Dent of Phys.ics. 


lIans Gnmenger, visiting professor th is 
year, will receive an assistant professor
Xlip and will remain on the Faculty nell 
)'f!ar. 


John Moore, Department of Philoso
phy; John Spencer, Department of Reli
gion; lind Leonard Worden, Dep.,rtment 
of Chemistry, were recommended for 
OOntinuous employment or tenure. 


Sevell faculty members have ~Il 
awarded sabbatical leaves during: the 
next (1007-68) academic year. 


Four of the recipient:! w ill devote the 
entire 1007-68 academic year to their 
ofI-campus projt'cts. They are: Dr. Still
lOan n radfield of the SOCiology and lin
thropology departmcnt; Dr. J. Mark 
Thompson of the reUglon dep.utment; 
Dr. IVOl Spencer of the history depart
II'Ient; Douglas I'etl'rson of the education 
department. 


The remaining threc faculty members 
.... iI! spelK! two quarters o( the next ac
~emic year for their off-campuJ pro
~s: Dr. Walter W. Waring of the Eng
lish department; Miss Ada Loveless of 
the physica l cducation department; and 
Mn:. Nelda Balch o( the thellt..., nrts nnd 
~h department. 


Dr. Bradfield Is currently engaged In 
a $130,500 study to learn how culhlral 
conditions hamper industrialization of 
developing nntions. The project involves 
a comparath'e study of indu$trialiVltion 
in Peru and the United States. Severnl 
Kalamazoo College students will -plITti
cip.1te in the proJect. 


Dr. Thompson has won n post-doctor31 
fellowship for the srody of Asian reB
giorl5 from the Society for Religion in 
Highcr Education. During the course of 
his fellowship, he will study at thc Uni· 
versity of Chicago luK! travel and study 
in the Far East. 


Dr. Spencer, a specialist in American 
history plans to carry out research in 
French archives on the journals of 
French tra\'elers in the United States In 
the pre-Civil War period. Much histori
cal study has been made of British trow
clers in the United Stutes durnlg this 
period, but comparatively litt le of the 
French travelers. 


Peterson will engage in additional ad
vanced graduate work at the Center for 
lI igher Education of the Universi ty of 
Michigan. 


Dr. Waring expects to spend nine 
months cngaging in research at various 
universities and completing two mllIlU
scripts. 


Miss Loveless proposes to shldy at the 
International Olympic Acadl'my In Ath
ens and also to take a six·wl'eks courSil 
in physical education in Oslo, Norway. 
She plans to film various physicil edtlCd' 


Uon activitics in certain Eurupea. .. coun
tries for use in her classroom work upon 
her return. 


Mrs. Balch will study audio-vi~u;'ll 
techniques in the teaching of theatre arts 
and speech. In addition, she proposes 10 


visit and make contnct with tJleatres in 
various cities ill the United Statcs, in 
hopes of establishing possible career
service plact'ment for Kalamazoo students 
studying Illeatre arts. Nearly all Kala· 
mazo students participate in Ille cnreer
scrvice program which proVides them 
with Grsthaml experience in jobs relatcd 
to their field of study. 


by Mike Finnemann 
Now, five years after what has bt.'en 


tcrm(.'(\ by Dr. BalTet "the riskiest 
change by free choice" that an Ameri
can educational InstlhlUon has ever 
made, Kalnmazoo College ~ tnking a 
$50,000, year.long look at itself semi
fina nced by the D:lnforth Foundation. 


In 1961, the College overhauled the 
entire educaUo!l.11 program on the phil
o$Ophy that true leaming takes place 
when the indi\idual confronts society 
aoci relates his knowledge to the outside 
world. The ClllTiculum and distribu
tional reqUirements were left intact while 
the school shifted from a semester to a 
qunrter system with a maximum of three 
cou rse credits per term. This reduced 
the teaching load of faculty members to 
two courses per quarter. The foreign 
study progrllm expanded from l\ summer 
study experience in Europe for a select 
group of students to a program embrac
ing the majority of students and offering 
a wider variety of foreign study oppor
Wllity. The career·service program was 
instlt\lted with the aim of providing a 
quarter's work experience for each stu
dent related to his field of interest. The 
scnior independent project was initiated 
to ghe each student the opportunty for 
in depth Individual research in his ma
jor as a crowning fcatur., of his llnder· 
graduatc ClI reer. 


Dr. William BalTet, former head of 
the College's English department and a 
prime mover in the College's rcorgani-
7A1tiOn, state!! that time has pro\'en that 
there werc no mafor planning errors, 
but "no one thinks it's working Il! well 
as It could." Although other institutions 
pioneered tJle indivk.!ual aspects of the 
program, Kalamazoo Collegt'l was the 
first to attempt incorporating these fea
ture!! into a Single, "unified and inte
grated" program. The Mlient question 
asked by the, Danforth investigators is, 
" fl as th is unification and integration 
t(lken pl(lcer' Now that one c1aS5 ('66) 
has experienced all phases of Ule new 
program, tJlC College fclt that time had 
come for nn interuive re·examination and 
.self-evllluation. 


In SeptemlX'r, 1965, President Hieh 
requcsted that a propos.,l be drafted to 
the Dnnforth FoundlltiOll explaining the 
need and purpose of a seH·evaluntion by 
the College and requesting a grant for 
the study. At Christmas-time the Dan
forth Foundation asked that the proposal 
be further explained. An outside consul
lant was hired and during February and 
March, 1966 ht'l aided in refining the 
proposal. In \ Iay, the Danforth Found
atiou granted S25,OOO for the study on 
the condition that it be matched by the 
College, ereating a fund of $50,000. A 
delegation of four faculty and adminis
trath'e mcmbers, Dr. Scarrow, Dr. T own
send, Dr. Stavlg, and ehnirman Dean CIa
I(lnd, attendt'(l fl two and one-half week 
Danforth workshop held in Ocnver, Colo
rudo, Inst ~ummer. DUring the workshop, 
the delegation d eveloped a paper dcGn
in~ a working approach to the sttrdy, 
which thcy presented to the educational 
policies committee of the College upon 
their retum. Portions of the paper were 
adopted as the framework for the study. 


111e College received the grant 100 
latc to alTange for outside professional 
dirI'Ctioll, so Dr. Calloway of the math 
tiepartmt'flt was appointro director of 
the study. James Snook, Director o( In
.!ititutional Research, hired by the Dan
forth Voundation, assists Calloway. The 
study il undertaking what Snook terms 
"iIIuminath,t- reSE'3rch," that is, endea
vorin~ to ~ct a profile of the College by 
anal)Zing the structure, processes and 
content uf tJIe program in relation to 
C3~h other. The chief problem in or
gnnizing a program of this scope is 
a('hiedng a balance betwct'n representa· 
tive involvement and functional size. TIlls 
cnlk'(\ for a system of five task forces: 


Task Force I - curriculum; Task Force 
11- on and off-campu5 life; Task Force 
III - organizations lind co-C-\llTicular ac
tivities; T ask Force IV - student life; 
TIl5k to'orce V - colleg., business nnd fi
nnnCC'. The task forces avera~ e1e\'''n 
members and all e~or:pt the IList one 
mentioned ha\'e student memOCN of fnll 
standing. FIll.'I.Ilty leadership is hllmeqcd 
for the localized elfcetiY("flcS!. TIlt! dual 
teaching role of faculty members put~ 


them in the best position to makt.: hend
way in the study. Studenll lend the in· 
sight and direct e~perience to help RIb


stantiate, rdute or qualify the findings 
of the stud),. Dr. Calloway stated, ""We 
lire ""cry much concerned to involve stu
dents at points at which their experience 
enables them to contribute to tJle study. 
The Danforth .!itudy is not a secret. We 
would like as much student light on 
what they SCi) u problems as we can 
get." The study Is attempting to evalu
ate subjective opinion from all quarters 
of campus membership in terms of ob
jective Olltll to gain a true prolllo of tho 
Collcge and clear UIC way for future 
modifications ill the program. 


Since the academic and perilOnal 
growth of students is the only tme mell
sure of the program's suceess, the tll5k 
forces address thcmselves to the pro
gram's actual colltribution to a student's 
academic breadth, academic depth, per
$Onal development, and basic sklll!J. MAc
ademic breadth" refers to the substantive 
knowledge and understanding a student 
has in areas outside his major. "Aca
demic depth" is concenled with the de-
gree of a student's knowledge in his 
major areD. "Pcrsonal devclopment" (as 
defined by T ask Force JIl) in\'olves de
velopment of a student's Macsthetic and 
Iq,,rical judgment," maturity, anti inter
personal rdatiomhlps. "Basic skills" 
deals with the development of commu
nicativo ability and other specific skills. 


A director's report released for the 
December 15, 1966, DanfortJl Study 
workshop stnted that fourt«n students 
and forty-one raculty members spent a 


Late Bulletin 


total of 750 man-hours and held fifty 
meetings since the study began in the 
fall. This average& out to one meeting 
per day during the term, and to fourteen 
man·hours per member spent in com
mittee meetings. 


Th., report abo traced the stages of 
progre55 achieved by the study during 
the Fall quarter. initially, there was a 
period of "fumbling around and gctting 
noquilinted"' among the committee mem
bers lind of discussion and definition of 
the school's goals, especially breadth. 
depth, penonal development and basic 
skm s. Each task force then attempted 
to define its parUcular relation to eo.ch 
of these goals. The next step was to de
fine and organize tJle pl"OCfldure of study. 
Each task force compiled a list of Wor
mlltion it deemed nccessary for cvalua
ting its particular area. These lists were 
submitted to Dr. Calloway and, by late 
October, were assemblcd on two scrolls 
over Glteen feet in length. l\esearcheTS 
planned to reorganize th is master list 
and redistribute the items to the Insk 
forces on the basis of: 1.) area o( re
sponSibility, 2.) appropriate source of in
formation, 3.) priority in using the in
formation in constructing prop053ls. TIle 
list proved too rough and incomplete 
for this manner of distribution SO they 
decided to concentrate on tJlose items 
which: I.) oouki be drawn from college 
transcripts of tJle class of 1966 and other 
records, 2.) were appropriate for a ques
tionnaire for the class of 1966. The idea 
was to compare objective data from the 
Rl'COrds Office and other sources with 
subjective data drawn directly From the 
class of 1966 concerning most faCC'u of 
Kalamazoo's program. 


Thcre was a period of ""sluggishness 
lIud frustration" at mid-quarter. The 
mcans and objectiVes of tJle study were 
not yet satisfactorily clarified. The mem
bers felt that enough time had been 
spent attempting to define goals and 
fonnulate (t (!uestionnaire via the task: 
forces. It was decided that those with 
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Points For Vespers? 
by John Linton 


IUld Mark Brumbaugh 
In a recent comlnunicl tion to the 


faculty Dr. Uo)d Averill announced 
his intention to propose modifications 
in the chapel program. Included is a 
proposal to re-i.nCOrporate tJlt'l SWlday 
evening Vesper series illto the present 
chapel point program. Dr. Averill's 
proposal involves changing neither the 
point requirements nor the number of 
olller chapel events, but merely giving 
one point for Sunday's Vesper. TIle 
announcement, directed away from the 
students, comes Just six days before the 
mceting of the faculty to act on these 
proposal!. 


Attendance at scrvices of .... 'Orshlp 
were rcquin:d o( Kalama7.QO Students 
unt il ten years ago. At that tfme the 
faculty mooiSctI the program to make 
.....orship servk:a: elocth-e In fulfilling 
the general chapel requirements. In 
other words, !tudents oould plM their 
chapel attendance to avoid worship 
servicfi. Three ye3rs ago the faculty 
divorced the Vesper program from the 
chapel program. 


In these three years. attendance at 
\'e~per program~ has dwindled to em
barrassing 1('\'1'15. Frequently, the 
large College Choir dwarfs the meager 
scattMing of ..... orshippers. 


Awrill, in his facultv memo, states 
that, "many ~tudents do va1ue formal 
worship and it has never been elear to 
me why their interests should not be 
met in th is program ..... 


If students do value the Vesper wor
>hip opportunity, why should the,. need 
such an extriDllic reward for having 
their interest fulGlled? We see his pro
posals not Il! an attempt to reward pre-
sent worshippers, but as an attcmpt to 
attract students to worship through ad· 
ministrat ivf: pol icy. He seems to be 
attempting to compensate For the fail
ure of the Vesper program ~o si&rni fi
c:mtly relat., itsclf to the net:ds of the 
students. 


Internal improvements mther than 
extrinsic rewards should be tJle method 
for increasing the va1ue of the Vesper 
program. 


Dr. Averill's sta tcment "welcoming" 
student discussion o( policy matters in 
last week's CSA fOfllm seems in obvious 
variance with this attempt to exclude 
student knowledge or discussion of this 
important policy change. Dr. Averill's 
timing in releaSing this memo nnd ib 
exclusion from student org::lDlzations 
(the INDE..,( only uncovered it by ac
ddellt) made it difficult and improb
able that student discussion .... ,ould 
have any effect on thl' fate of his pro
posa1. 


TIle INOE..X editorlaJ staff $tand~ 
opposed to this ehapel change pro
posed by Dr. Averill . 


We appeal to the f(ICI.Jlty to "wel· 
come student opinion,~ We su~gest 
that Dr. Averill's proposal be tabled 
until the Student Senate and othcr stu
dent organiz.1tH,"S have had time to (':I
pres§ stlldcnt feelings on tJlis proposal. 
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Activists Misdirected 
When Mark Simons, activist from the University of Mk:l!igan, visited 


tile campus as a Student Sennte Chapel speaker, u;e were all 80mecviwt 
caught up by the romllntic notions of fe/ormand revolution. We all knou; 
that things aren't right in the world. We all want to take our environ
ment and 1JOSSCS9 it by making of it something we can consider better than 
the eno;ronme"t we receiued. Mr. Simons told u.t tllot we col/ld change 
the world c1fId gave some rather good examples of how it shauk! be 
changed. Yet, when we started co,lJi(iering ideals from Ollr own perspec
tive rather than his, some flliher strange tliingslwpJ>cned. Our interest 
naturally focuses on our immediate environment: our school. We want 10 
see our school become a better place. We "..,tOW that everything isn't 
tikay here at K. Yet, when Ole conversation !limed to tlte question "what 
should we do herer 1)cople began to fumble. 'Simons fumblc.d i.l hl.s 
attempt to focus lm a C(ltl}lJllS issue. Despite his refcrence to Ote "insult" 
of the ret/uired cl101)el system, lie failed to convince m6 of its j.lill)propri
tltene.ss. 1"1~ after-chapel discusrion and tlte evening Senllte meeting both 
provided opporluniticl for the fired up students to unite, but both oc
casions saw students fumble in attempts to define problems. The cntll11-
siaml faded into tlte Tuesday C.S.A. forum wltere the student protest 
feeling ogain failed to channel itself ililo issues. 


Tile frustration of the 1l'0test feeling about campus life seems to tie 
in with some 0/ Mr. Simons' remarks regarding his ",otest activities. 
Simons clD/med that he directed protests against institutons committed 
to maintaining the status quo, institutions urKJble to effect change in tl.enl
selves. Unfortunately lor tlte activist, our institution doesn't resemble 
those Simons concemetl/u'mself willi. We know lllOt KalamwJ)o College 
is a dynamic institution cOlltaining effective mac1linen) lor change. Just 
five years ago it effected unprecedented, revoiutiotuJry program c1wlIges. 
That one dlOnge incorporated the quarter system, a career wul service 
program, It foreign study wagram, and an indelJcndent senior study Wo
icct. Regardles., of tllC sllccess or fflilllre of t/ud move, it demonstrated 
thc Willingness lind ability 0/ Klliomazoo College to change itself. 


The machillcry 0/ dwngc Iws again bee'l greased, fired fll', and 
tllmed on. Tile school/illS, wi/h tile (lid of a Dan/ortll Foundlltion grant, 
embarked on a year of self evaluation alloWing till' faculty, stude"t body, 
and tulministratioll to step !Jack and consider every aspect of the institu
tion's life, asking wlwf modification Ice could effect as improvcme'lts. The 
Dan/orth Study allows no./lOlds-barred consideration o/,)rograms, ,)Oli
cIes, ob;ectives, results, and dreams. The machinery could recommend 
rJumges slg'lifocuntty effcctirtg many aspects 0/ thc school. Dr. J-licM 
publicly expresses l.i8 desire to see changes effected through the Dall
fortll Study. Every iudication suggests tlwt the foclilty, administration, 
and trustees will be receplive to the 1)ro}Josols. I er,JCct to see many 
changes come through tlte Du"forih Study, espeCially changes in the I}W· 
grams lor students returned from foreign study (including S.I.P., Camps, 
lind upperchmmen's sodul regulations). TI.e faCilIty 110S taken tl.e in
itiative and recruited student members for t/te various task forces so 
tlwt 1Jossible lincs of communication behceen the stlldents a1l(1 tlte faCility 
already crist. rite Dan/orth Study can potentially improve our instilu
tum. It offers effective macltinery and all indicators show a receptive 
climate lor well thought Ollr proposals. As yet, however, tI.e success of 
the Danforth Stfldy remains (HI open qucsti0l1. We wait to see jllst how 
crcative, percel)(ive, illterested, and courageous members of (he differcnt 
segments 0/ our cQm rmmity u;ill be. 


One misconception 0/ the Donfori/t Study hovering around camplls 
threatens to misc(lf'n) tile l)roiect. Tlte title of the 1Koject implies t1wt the 
campus is under study by Don/orth people. Some particilxlllts seem to 
want tlte study to be seell as all impersollnal, objective evaluation of the 
effectiveness 0/ our ed'lCutiotuJl flUlcltinery. III fact, the D(mforth Study 
is not an objective scientific study ill any sense 0/ tllOse lemu. AltllOugll 
there rightly is an attempt to obtain some factual data indicati"g ullOt 
happens during the oorious plwses 0/ the Kalama::.oo Plan, tile goal 0/ tile 
1lroject consists 0/ coming to sec 1)roblems, brain storming for proposals, 
and reaching a consensus regarding their desirability. Opinion forming 
is tlte ultimate goal of tlte study. 


17,e potentials of student l)articipation in tlte Dan/ortll Study aren't 
being realized. Because /aculty members selected ale students working 
on the committees without a student vote or even a public amlOwlcemenl 
0/ their final chOice, few studellts know anytMng about tlte Icork 0/ tlte 
Study despite these student members. It's for tlte folLowing reasons: 


- 'fhe Study needs tlte creativity and origirlOlity of stue/ent OWllght. 
- TI.e c/umges sholild. reflect stue/ent gools so that the instilution will 


effectively relate itself to its gtudents. 
- Students need tlu: experience 0/ evaluating and making decisions 


about their environment sO tlwt tltey can develop on understanding 0/ tlte 
relation 0/ their g{)(lls to their educational activities and thus approacll 
these activities wi/It appropriate attitudes - maintain perspectil.le on tlWir 
edllcatiorl. 


- Students need tile eduCOtional experience 0/ decision milking. 
- FaCilIty and administrative participants need to be reminded by 


lite students 0/ tile ltig/tly sub;ective nature of their task to inhibit tlte 
growtlt of dtJgmatism in tlleirconccptions. 


We would like to make the INDEX a vellide lor tlte first IlOnd IJllr· 
ticip<lnts to share with tlte rest O/llS tlteir knowledge 0/. and hopes for, ti,e 
Stu.dy. This altOttld encourage tlte entire campus to begi'l reacting, sug
gesting, and asserting directloMI prcssure. Therefore, tile INDEX will 
publislt a series 0/ Dan/orth Task Force re/)OriS by member.! 0/ tlte work
ing committee.!, in the IlOpe 0/ opening channels of communication be
tween student reprcsC1.tativcs and ti,e student body at large. In tl.is Wlly 
ti,e Danforth Stuely will aUaw student participation at tile mcst Significant 


levels 0/ deci.rion making. - }.PL. 


DANFORTH _ Continued from Pige 1 


the major responsibililY for the study 
should choose priOrities and devise the 
questronnaire. Dr. Calloway, with the 
aid of SlIook, prep:ued a questionnaire 
from the master I~t, other questionnaires 
and fonns, and mailed these to the I~I 
1966 graduates on November 22. 1966. 
l11e quesllonnaire was desi~ to collect 
information in a form that could be di· 
rectly computero.ed. Alumni opiniolls 
concerning the total Kalamazoo experi


D 
81 !loor, of Seroic. to Jlu Stud"", 


Th. JNDEX ... ,UIu"he OOOOI'oge of Ihe ColUgfate Pre" Seroiu 
and th. KolGmtJU1O Col18'~ Neun BUfMU 


Editor-in-Chicf ............................................................................. Jolm Linl~ 


ence will be compared with the judg- Guest Editorial 
ffit.'TIts of Danforth study members. Each ::::.:.:=-:--=:.:.:.:.:::..:=.:. 
tru,k for«:' decidoo to isolale and con- 5 I R A 
~,,'ru', '" 'h, p,obl,," ,,'" h,d ocia · estrictions t1:aCI1(4~C 
cmerged IlIOst important in its committee 
mecting~. Tho Danforth study thcJI de
\ioted itSf'\f til a systematiC organiw.tLon 
:'Ind anaJysi~ of ::tJI available data which 
the llecords OUice, the foreign siudy and 
CllTecr·servicf' olJices collected over the 
)eaN. One of the men's societies pm
cesst't.I the data illto key puneh form. 
'nlCsc were the 0111) existing sources of 
illfonnatkm si~ 110 prQ\ision WIIS made 
In 1961 to collect data for purposes of a 
later e\'3iulltion of the total program. 
These efforts got Ihe study bad: on the 
road aod, by the end of the quarter, sub
stanti.ll progre<s was reaJi7.eC.. 


A pcnnanent testing program for fu· 
ture n:~areh ond {,\ialuation was de\'('I
oping. TIle illcomillg cws of 1970 re
Ct!lved II. battery of tests early in the 
quarter. Among them, the College Stu
dent Questionnaire which collects per
tInent b.1ckground statistics. and infor
malion about Ihe student's attitudes, in· 
I('fl'sh and goals. The second part of 
the c~ulllin!l t ion to be ndminist('T(!(1 in 
the ~prilljj; will provide a "before alld 


after" gaub>e of subjective student 
changes In theS(' areas. The second will 
also he givell to Ihe entire student hody 
10 get n picture of actual student atti
tudes and gook Luckily, lasl year's 
sophomores r('(.'Cjvoo the Cmduale Ex· 
a.minalivn An;'fI Te~t to detennine gen
('I'lll i.llowl~-dge of the social sciences, 
natural scirnCt's, aod hwnanities. 'Ole 
le.~t will be nluable for comparison 


EditOr'$ Note: 'file INDEX prillts belQw a guest editorial "I,,,,,,,';"g, 
sludent opinion not wholly in agreenwlIL wi1l1 that 0/ the 
presenting art i1l11)orta"t segment 0/ 6tudent opinion. Phil A'"''''anc 
shares executive leadersltl/) in the newly formed stude"t activist 
wljon S.T.A.R.T. (Students 1'0 Act Responsible Today) formed last 
day nigM. We look /onvard (0 reporting on the activitie.! 0/ tltis 
orgmlization and sharing irl tlteir discllSsions. 


W e petitioned Pllil for tile statement and 11e produced it be/ore 
birth 0/ S.T.A.R.T. These are his lJCf'sonal opinions and don't "p""", 
arty policy statement lor his organiwtfon. 


• • • • • 
Kolamazoo College Itas been so overconcenwd witl, preserving 


"stalus quo" 0/ morality Ort its campus tltat , sadly, tlte best interest.! , 
the student and tlte Mfjberaf' education have slipped, it seems, into 
(In) im"ortaru:;e. Take, lor instance, the plight 0/ tlte 25-30 girls who 
be on campus tllis spring over the capacity a/the dormitories. 'J'llere 
two rcosortS wily no ne 0/ tlte uPllercfass women will be allowed to live 
campus: 1) the authority 0/ the College to watclt over and regulate I 


morll{ CO rte/rlct mig/.t IJC rmllen1lined, lind 2) once such a precedent 
made, and espeCially i/ it worked satisfactorily, student lJressure lor 
iug 00 caml'tls mig11t become irrestibte. So, some of the girls will 
all bllnkbeds three-to-a-room in some of tlte doubles in Trowbridge. 


Kalamazoo College students have been de'lied the opportunity 
make their Otni moral decisions and /oNJlIIlate their own standards 
campus ostenSibly for their own good, but in reality, it seems, for the 
0/ tlte Itlstilution. Regulations Itave been set "for the most cfl·ce,!;, 
opcration 0/ tile College", (tllis qllote and fill the stlccessive ones 
from the Knlama::.oo College Cataloglle) not lor the moral good of th 
student. The stllt/ent is sl/bird to dismissal for condllct Ichich the 


\\'h('n the same studl'nts (/lOW juniors) re- millistration jllliges Mt/etrimentalto the general wei/are of the College. 
tllm from foreign ~tlldy. Danforth stud}' The emphw.'is, thcn, is not onlhe totat edl/cation 0/ tlte student, bllt on III. 
J,'ad('rs hope to maintain the ofli~ of effective ol}eratiorl of the College. 
il\~tituhllllni rc'>('areh as a perpetual data B I I I . 


II ; . d I A ut w wt illS wPI1Cnecl to the students? Even semor Icomen co ('(: 1011 an anll pIS agency. pos- . .. . . 
sible n;'~.,'ular testing program for the fu- gIVen o,lly a token measure of freedom (m tltelT key prIV.lege), and 
ture is; 1.) dter the finot five on-c'.lmpll$ men and women are subj&.:t to tlte same donnitory and on-campus 
quarters, 2.) after tllC middle four quar- tions as fresl/mell. These facts point out the Administration's 
Icrs lipent l.lrgely olf-c.'1mpus, 3.) after confidertce intlte ability 0/ even near-graduates to make thcir'OIt.:1l 
tho,l~std Ii\ie qduarteN of ol"~Tm, ~lIS S,',udy decisiolls. A.ld sClliors do not upon graduatiun suddenly bee",'"e cap",bl, 
all( III t'l)('n ent rescuc I. liS r-1 em . , • 
will Incn~ur~' ,tudent growlh and the of fIIakmg tlu:se dec&SlO/ls. 
b·d of ilMputioll of the on and 01£- Bilt is making these moral decisions lor oneself part 0/ a liberal 
(;aml'us (juartcrs. eelucation? I think so. ,\ liberal educatiorl should equ ip college ,,,,,Len' 


Last qUllrter saw signilic.1nt progress boll. to live effectively in (j complex and changing world, and to 
in stud)ing saliC'nt issues and ~ro~I~~s meet SOCiety's c1wngillg needs. This statement says flotMllg about 
on the. b.1SLS. 9 f actual data ~nd III mL~Ja- forch1g a niuetcent1t ccutunj moral code within 018 College, -g,ad,,,a";' 
Img diM:UJ.:,IOrl 011 LutClllatlvcs lind 1m· tit t . bl f f . . I I·· I 
pro\'ellJt:1I4. The general chore list for S. III en s as ye Incal~ e.o ocmg a twenllet t century rea Ity wit t 
the future includes 1.) tabulation of the tltlllie o/Vlducs qlllte lilfferent from those the student must ad1.ere 
'66 flllCSlionnairrs and C()mparison with Ichile (It this school. But tltc statemellt does imply that tl'''''~;,::i'~~~;; 
pre\iow ~rds. To date, ninety. al- equip its studcllts to make clccisiOlu. This means making 1: 


rno,t 50';" of the questionnaire!! howe 1) hosed not 011 someone else's moral coele Imt on olle clevclo/)ed by th 
b.:cll returned 2.) a questionmire for d . n). • . 
I f I • h obi I Stll ent 1/1 " an envrronmertt where tlte student lS not so curbed by reg' 


t \C neu t) Oil t e pr ellis all( sue· 1_ " " 


ceS)C) of tlle pro~m, their attitud('s UltrOns tlwt vlrtuolly only one mod~ 0/ conduct IS 0l,en to lum. 
toward it, and their ideas in chlUlges and KolumllZoo College /IllS failed on both points. Tile students not 
impro\"{'ments, 3.) admmistration of tlle must follow the Cottege n,les "in l}ractice, but Mare expected to live 
College Shldent QUC$.Uonnaire I~ tlle to tf,em ... in spirit'" as well. This implies accqltance; alld no "<I'm"""",, 
\\hole campus a~ prevIOusly mentioned, lor would deny the College's IlOpe that its particulor set of standards b 
4.) comparison of the actual go.als of tlle I I •. 
~tud('nt, fnt'nlty llIC'mber. and adminis. aloptel uy every student. So thc student, hemmed in by dorm 
tutor to determine what goals are Retu- campuy regulations, (·ffect ively has his decisions made for him. I Ie 
ally aciJie\'t.-d by the Kalamazoo progmm. allowed to devdol) llis a lert moral code if it is ill conflict Icith that 0/ 


A look at tlle individual task forces COllege. A/ter /ollr yellrs tile student graduates to lace a tuentiellt 
giH'~ II morc bpedfic idea of what has tury world without a moral code of his own lHld !Citlwut the "",ct;o 
been done and what is ahead. Task 11ccessll"y t01llake eOective moral decisions. 
Force I (curriculum) and II (011 and off· "., C II I I 1 I Ie a ege l(JS s.u:ceCl el ill patterning t Ie student's C'xtcnwl con 
CtllllpUS life) emergt."ti as "action-iniUIl- I 
ling" committees. Under the direction (llet amI ill keeping rigillly secme its own moull standards. Bllt th 
of Dr. C.'JllowRY, Task Force I is C()n- student grat/ulItt's willi no illtcTllol basis for these standards, lIlItl they 
t-.:nlCd willi the eJfectiveness of the cur· tI.erefore, not truly his. Thus ltis liberal eduClIlion is incomplete, 
ricululll in supporting Kalamazoo's pro- to this extellt his college has failed him. _ Phil Armstrong 
gram lind IIttaining its goals. 11lis is --;-:--:-;_-:--:--:-:--:-:-_-:-::-___ --,:--,-:-;.,-__ .,-_.,,-_.::....,-.: 
e;pt"Cially important since no major related knowledge. Unable to shift gears gram? 6.) How can the problem of shiJ'l 
changes in the curriculum or distribu- with the changes in environment, many ing gears be eliminated?, 6.) Can 
tioll<ll rtquirements accompanied the re- IIp~r-cla.ssmen suffer from a "revez-5e impro\'e a studC'nt', Lut H\'6 quarters 
orgllni/.ed. program ill 1961. C\Il1ul'lll shock." Dr. Start's task force campus?, 7.) Are seniors adeqUAtely 


Task Force II, under Dr. Start, is re- IIddresses itself to questions like tllC5e; pared or supervised during their 
laled to Task Force 1 by its emphasis 1.) What do tlle phase. of the program pendent project? Tasi. Force II 
on the integration of the on and off-clm· in rrality accomplish?, 2.) What type. of nately has previous information 
pus quarlen. Certain signs indicate d~- experiences do the 5tudents ftel are \'.1- by the oUices of records, foreign 
joiutednc$$ in the rotating quarter SYi- uable?, 3.) What kind of fe«lback does aod career-service. 
tem. The campU5 gets little "feedbaci." the campus enjoy from these oIT-campus Task Force III (co-curr'cll.",'~',r:~;::= 
from 5tudents returning from their olf'- experiences?, 4.) Are the students pro- and IV (studenl life) are "I 
campus expcrienCt!s; the College seems perly prepared for the olf-crunpus qUat- gathering" and studying and 
to benefit very little. These experiences ters?, 5.) What cUrTiculum or require· proposing coillmittees. Task Force 
are oftell consklered interruptions rather ment changes might improve the inle- headed by Dr. Smith, attempts to 
thail tIle opportunity to apply skills of gration of various phases of the pro- (Continued 00 Page 4) 







1967 LLEGE INDEX 


Argues "In Loco P . " arentls Reagan Gets Kerr by John Brindusc 
admilli!;tration. and students 


at the recital hall on Tuesday. 
24 for a panel discussion of thel 
role "in loco parcnlil," The dis· 


wIIS part of a study being made 
Force IV of the Danforth Study. 
I'liul Collins acted IlJ moderator 


which consisted of Dean 
Bradfield, Jo "nne Chaudlcr, 
Dan Greenberg. find Brinn 


The di.scussioll was conducted 
style, with Dean 


i and Brian Preston each prC:lCnt
their viewS. The other members of 


tIlen gave their rt'a.cUons and 
b.",,""- Rebuttals were gh'cn by both 


Bnd Preston. A d~cussion with 
;"d',,," followed. 


Averill began his remarks by 
his del1nition of the Issue. in 


;_ ;"re',"', "refers 10 the setting of in-
expectations for students ... 


;.,.«.," •. ," of II non-curricular sort," 
then attempted to support his view 
the college could and :Jlould legiti. 


set these "expectations", since the 
arts college has 10 address jtselJ 


matters both of competence and con
"LilJcr&1 toducalion ... In its 


serue has a humanizing interest 
a student toward becoming n 


man and lIot ~imply a more 
technician." 111e dean connected 


":;.;:.~: as tlle ability to cope with 
~)' \\itll a "sense of meaning or 


vllIIlC~" (consei~nce), slaling 


'~;:;P~:::,::,;Qf u :lIllpetonee was dc-
Iii Futtllerlllorc, Aver· 


~::;::;;, that . was 1101 all exelusive
I role, and that other soelol ill
aeled 10 set upeclalions for 


~~;:~:~ of their Illf'mbers. Thirdly, 
:II thllt college indeed WIlS a 


irutitution, and needtod to ploy a 
role "10 protect studcllts 


nonnal expel1ations of the adult 
.~ In other words, to protect tJle 


from the prf'S5Ures of conIonnity 
allow thl"m to tt)' out Ideas which 


not be sociall), recognized. Finally, 
pointed out that the college 


I :~:~~r.";:;:; studcllts to M!t their own 
I,) because they are "notorious 


their instability of valuei" and be
of the necessary Jikeneu of edu· 


and social Siandard policy. 
Brian Preston many of the 


Avcrill, and pre
poillt of view. Pres· 


the term "In loco par· 
bandied about too much I\S a 


e~cuse by the students in many 
~" .w·h ... it did not nppl)'. Howevl!C, 


said that the main issue At stake 
Mgeneral restrietivcness and/or lack 


recognition ... of the maturity at· 


lained by Kalamazoo College studenU." 
In tJlls way. the college falls to integrate 
life and responSibility off campus with 
the sheltered life 011 campus. Since de
cisioru involving student affairs in the 
past have seemed arbitrary, and since the 
Admini~tr.ltioD has been unwilling to ac
cept our resporuibilityH in tl\eSC affairs, 
Preston argues for at least a voice if not 
a vole in those decisions which affect 
student life. Examples he gave were 
PNS, off campus housing, off campus 
jurisdiction, social regulations, and aca
demic and admlssional policy. What the 
students would like to see, he continued, 
is a bnngi.ng together of responSibility of 
orr campus experience with on campus 
e~pcnence, where responSibility hilS 


heretofore been denied. Especially in 
tlle Caret'r-Service quarter and Foreign 
Study program, students ale gh'en free
dom and the chance to Jive by their own 
standards. "One is sent to Europe 00 


11is own to be an adult, and if you are 
nIl adult, you learn something out of 
this experience; if ),ou are immature, 
your imnuturity teaches you something 
from this experience." How~'cr, after 
the return to campus. fT\:(..-doms and rl"
spon.~ibi1ilies ure lost, and Ow college 
assumes Omt we can'l maintain our IIla
turity if freedom be given. Thil stands 
a~ a basic paradoli:: the studcnbl are con
~idered immatUl"e adults here, and ma
hire adults off campus. Finally, l'reston 
stated that the coUcge's main purpose 
should he academic, and that it should 
further ~t uclcnt growth through freed om 
with responSibility. 


111e discussion itself marks a turning 
point in Administration polley. For the 
first time in tile last two years a touchy 
(and untouchable) subject h:\S been given 
open scrutiny by the studenb and f"cu
lIy alike. The question now is wbetller 
or not tllis dialogue will colltinue: 
whctlwr this is a step lowanl student 
'>-OICC hi student affairs; and whether stu
dent!; will accept the responsibility if it 
is gi\ en to tht>m. Tht>re is a basic con· 
tradiction at Kalamazoo, as was pointed 
out by Bri"u and Dan: if, as Dean A\er
UI l>aid, the college is to ha\c A "lIu
manwllg interest in assisting a student 
toward becoming a complete man," tllcn 
it is failing by assuming tJle basic i1mua
turity of it!; students by refUSing to let 
thcm face the growing eltperience of de· 
cision making, e\'cn after foreign study, 
and tllcn eJq)CCling them to be well pre
pared for life in our world. By rccogni. 


1jng the neceSSity and value of student 


responSibility as Pl"eparation for adult


hood the adminiostration would itself be 


taking a step toward its own maturity In 


the realm of liberal education. 


by Lawrie 11. Nickerson 
BERKELEY, Calif., (CPS}-Tbe Re


genii of the University of Caliofrnia fired 
Universi ty l'resident Clark Kerr in II vote 
of 14 10 8 Qn jan. 20. 


The move was precipitated by a ser· 
les of disputes between Kerr and newly 
elected GO\'erqor Ronald Reagan. Ru· 
mo.rs were widespread among UC facu
lty lDembers before tile November elec
tion that it would be only a matter of 
time beforo the rclatively liberal Kerr 
would be forct.-d out of the university if 
llepubUcan Heagan was e lected. 


The indirect attac~ between Kerr lind 
lIeag,tn during the campaign were 
brought Into the open severol ..... eeks ago 
when the governor announced II plan to 
cut the university budget drastically. 


Kerr became the central figure in the 
buttle of the budget, representing a ma
jority of ~tudenu and educators at UC 
Ul strollg opposition to the proposal. In 
response to Heagan's threal, Kerr de
clared an emergency halt on all univer· 
sity admissions until a uniform policy 
could be adopted on flU nine unive~ity 
campuses. 


Without mt'TItioning tJle president by 
nail\(', Reagan accu:.OO him of havin~ 


"unnoccssarily disturoc'tl a.nd frightened" 
parents lind $tudcnts by announcing II 


"precipitate and unwarranted frt'eZC on 


It'ge, which did not immediately respond 
to the board's action agalust Kerr. Whlle 
sludcnls were reportedly thinking about 
stagmg II rally on Monday, members 01 


the Academic Senate, the faculty govern· 
ing body at Berkeley, planned a meeling 
for lIext Tuesday. 


Govcrnor Bcaga.n's batt le with Korr 
began aJ: the candlda te's fir~t campaign 
.q>eeeh on statewide television in Sep· 
tember, when he promised, if clt.'<!b::d, to 
laul)eh an investigation of tlle Derkeley 
campus by former CIA Chief j ohn Mc 
Cone. McCone will begin investigating 
"soun," alX'Onling to a recent announce' 
ment by Reagan. 


1111' Hcpubtican candidate stres.\Cd 
concern throughout his camp.1lgn for the 
moral tone of the country which, he 


said, had dcteriorated [II recent years. 


The university figured strongly In tllis 


appeal as Beagan speei.llcally called upon 


Gov, Edmund Brown to hold public 


hearings on eharge5 that a Vietnam Day 


Committee dance at Berkeley last spring 


had become al\ "orgy" of drug-taking 


and se:c. 


neagan gained support in his attach 


upon thl' university from n egent Max 


Rafferty, State Superintendent of Public 


Instruction and frequec,1 critie of Kerr. 


RaUerty sent questionnaires to both 


g\lbernatorlal candidates to detennlne 


their philosophy on education. lie in· 


cluded a question which was described 


as politically "loaded and iw,proper" by 


the San 17rancisco Ch.ronie le, 


"If e lected, will ),ou meet with tJlC 


University of California Regents and ex· 


crt the leadership necessary to persuade 


them to adopt regulations wh.ich will 


provent trell50nable and immoral coooi· 


tions from existing within the univers· 


ityr 


This question complimented !teagan's 


l'Ilmpaign charge that the ·'New Lcft~ 


was using the university campus as a 


propaganda base. He accused Gov. 
Brown of a policy of "appe.1~ment" 


toward tile institution. Brown was a 


frcqut>nt supporter of Kerr. 


'Scoundrel' Enjoyable 
applications." b), Cynthia Calm eirl'CUvely the comic Madame Manida 


"On No\,. 8," Jleagan added, "we The 1>Cl'SOn watching the performance in her slightly vodka·soaked flights of 
ClIme back from the Looking Class to find by the Fneulty Headers' Theatre of the prophetic falley, and everyone may rllC' 
that California cannot live in Never Comedy Diary of a Scoundrel, by Alex. ogni:w in Klcoram the ridiculous mid· 
r\('ver Land as it has ),een for tho la~t Allder N. Ostro\'sky could fnrget the min. dle.aged woman who tries to make he r
Mwerul ycars. and W(' would like to wel- unal 1Lffi0unt of vi5ual l' lemcnts, the M'lf young again. Less \'igorous but quite 
come the academic community into the anachronistic costumes in an 1800 M!t. elltertaining wt>rc the performances of 
cold wurld of reality \\-ith us." ting, and the actor~' reading from scripts, \ Iiss Klepser, \Irs. ~ker, and Mr. 


When asl..t.-d if he would advocate because of the general bnlliancc with Pl'Icrson (l', \I"d.lIne TourousiDa, Ma· 
Ken'J f('lIloval, the governor said that if which tile faculty members portrayed shcnka, and CordouIm. 111 their small 
tJle quc~tion of the president's fitness their rol~ in thiS high-spirited play. parb, Mr. junersoll, Dr. Bogart, M. Tex· 
1.'011110 before 010 Regents, '" certainly ICr, alld Dr. Harris ilid consistentl), weil The story concerns Yegor Cloumov, an 
Will p.uticipate in such a discu55ion." U as, J(;.'I)Cctivcly, Styopka and Crigori, two illte igcnt young man from an imp(wer-


In Il n~ws conference following his reo dl.sgruntJed servants, Golutvin, an uo-
ished ari5tocratic family, who int~llds 


rooval, Kt.rr said that tht> regents ha\e employed m1-n who wi.'>hes to start a 
to make a living with a job in the Civil 


an obligation "not to re~pond too quick- <'"_ I .C f "oMip column, aud Ycgor Kourchaev, 9.n 
.:xrvlce. His rna icious wit, me cause 0 " 


Iy to the swirls of political winds in the iO('ffedualllu~ ..... ho courts and finally 
many a cartoon and an epigram, prescnt! 


~t.ate; because there is a new governor wins \I:uhenka. Dr. Bogart's Grigori a problem, which JIC dt'Cides to resoh·e 
tillS doc~n't mean tllere need he a new ..... as nartkularl)' amusing in hi.'> repeated hy ~uppr~ing his satirical Mture and , .. 
Ilresident of tho ulli\·cJ"lity, This bas refcrenl't.,~ to those "dirty tramps," whom 


re50rting to fcibrned stupidity :'IIld fiattery 
lIever happened before in any good uni- Madame Touruusina caUed her "holy 


• • 1 '" ill onler to get that job lind marry Ma· 
versity in tile Ullih:<.I ~tates.' h"'. p"grims;" although Dr. Ilards was obvi· 


S CIU<.lI TOUTOusina, a young woman with 
Among those who reportedly voted ously rcading from the script, his KOIl' a tremendous dowry. 


ag:tinst Kerr were ncgents Chairman rehae\' ..... as still elfective. 
G II d Mr. Rockhold as Mnmaev and Mr. Col· 


Theodore Meyer, overnor eagan an Saturday night's audience ap ..... ared to 
" " d I h " , 'f f Ih lins as Kroutit2ky presented the most .-"rs. an 0 p t>afS, WI e 0 e news- reaet favorably; altllOugh part of the 


notable performallCCli; the pomposlt)' and 
paper Illagnate. "elleral am~ment lay in the fact that 


d I I · loeutentiousness of both characters came <> ~ I eyer sai tint t Ie major argu,nent it was their t~aehers whom the students 
r I· . , K II 'h h I throu"h clteellently. Also highly merit· or vo IIlg agams err was 111 o:le <> were watching. the comedy ill itself wll5 
"I I fid f U I d orious was the acting of Dr. Helgesen, ost t \C con ence 0 10 poop e au appreciated; moreovcr, tIle cast IIp ..... a roo 


I I f , " R Mrs. Balch, Mr. Myers, and Mme. Dale ,.-regents 11I1( WIIS no oliger usc u , ea- 1I0t only !U teachers, bul as ~ery proS. 
. •.• " , f S ,. in the res ........ tive rolcs of Kk'O'l,1tra, ~1a-glln CiSU'.'''' a s a elDcn roUl aCfamen .-- .... dent actors. The conditiOns, meptioncd 


. '" •• .. 1· , .. 1. ___ •• , k Y dame Cloumo ... " , Yegor CloulDov, and 


nate Integrity Challenged 
~ymg. uo.: ICVC IIII' IXhlIU 00 aver abo\<e, of lbe :tetling aud e<»twnc slim. 


bl . 1-" . .".. I_~· Madame Maniefa, all alcoholic liCeress 
J'Casona e action uuay III wsml.>O wg ulated tile illlAlI'inatioli of the audience 


" 
., I K " \\hom Yegor wcs to convince Madame I:Y'" 


res..;.en err, and dlfected Its atlentiop toward the play 
II v' P ,. f·L Tourousi.oa that he is th~ man for \Ill-Harry \\'e man, Ice resilient 0 u.e i~l£ and the ~..tonnances of the actors; 


U " '" II Co . . I' g ~hel\ka. "'~Ially hilarious was thc 1 ...... • 
by Bruce Scott 


Student $conate's first monUI of 
has seen the genninatlon of 


ideas and programs whleh prom
to bud into a vitalization of tllis rep-


~;::~:: i:i:"implicit role as a for-
~ ~tudenls 11.00 Ildminis


as well as a re~ntrenehmcnt of 
Senate's explicit duty a~ political 


to ~1\1dcnt needs and interClits. 
ill the latter direction inelude Ihe 


mundano matt('rs of appropri. 
Sell,itc ~ponsorship of student 


~"'n~ Ilt a confcrcncc at tile Unl' 
Westem Ontario, student P,I!' 
ill proposed exchange pro


witJl !lrea univt'rsitics and col
all(\ the underwriting of projected 


rt>presentation of lhe student body 
conference at the University of 


~~:~~~.:;., which would cnable rep
'!I of many colleges to "hlock


regiollally touring entertllint>rs at 
5IIving to Individual ,tudent 


I ""C .. 'h.~, Affair~ mmltlee, under 
Larry Sibtuck, has acted to ex· 
Senllte's in\'ol\'ement in stu-


"'""" affairs beyond the unfort'u· 
unappreciated Friday morning 
Klatch by suggesting programs 


as I1lrce Men on a Raft" outlined 
recent i. This program would 


of three dispar
disciplilles on a (hopefully hypotheU. 
raft, vyin~ for the Ju~tifilible survival 


r ~:~::::, certainly a unlquc Idea whose 
f!! stimulation is assured, bar· 


ring the itIClusion of a hard-nosed Dar
willist who blithely sho,·t>s the other two 
off. 


Sibrack, at this same meeting, also ex
pressed his motives for bringing the ac· 
livi~t on.tor), of tile University of Mich· 
igan's \ Iark Simons to the past SeMte 
Chapel program, a motive concurrent 
with his professed wish for rccogniz.cd 
Seuate illvolvement in student political 
action. To go one step fu rther, however, 
and supply the motive behind the mo
tive, which sccms nccc~sary in the case 
of any semi.public statement, Sibrack 
in implicating that Sunons is inCflrnation 
of Senate involvement, seems to be co\'
cring up for the lack of an hOliest mo· 
th'o in regard to the Senate's explici t 
duty as co-ordinator of student oplnioll 
(a lack which has perhaps cost the Sen
ate a great deal of student ~upport). In 
the light of the recent "START" organi-
1.ntional meeting. in which supposedly 
Senate role-supporters upouooed thei r 
true ftelings rt'garding studept activism 
out..ide the conservative shroud of the 
Senate room, it must be noted that even 
they ha\'e gra\e doubts as to the efficacy 
of the Senate's institutional role as an 


l\I\er~lty, au oma ca y ...,.,..me ac m ~r-~ lbey abo emphasi:wd the universal ap-
I• 'd, " 1 f .c_ ,'u'on by ,h. ,&. melodramatic .5CCne in which Yl'gor, ill 


resl I'n un I lIru'n ...... pliee.tion of the s:lIire, which deals with 
Is iI. splendid display of fa ll>C emolion, roll-


gl'n . .L "I f I certain t)'pt's common to humanity, ThO$C 
Students nt m())t of the uiue UC cam· vinC('s me ec;;tatic 1\ cop;ltm 0 lis lo\'e "hom an aversion to seeing. pl.y rcad 


f I I ." . t for ht'r. Elsewhere, \Ir. \I,·cr's ..... rform· puses, orgettmg t IClr comp am agam~ ... . from a script caused to stay away missed 
U .L·, I .... ,I h Id ance continu("S to rin" true; lie effect!; 


lC awmnL'o ra ors. !llIm ........ la e )' c " a dehghtful time; what ..... as a novel ex-
cmergcncy meetmgs to plan protests of \Cl)' dc"rly the contrast between the 
Kerr's dism1ual. ~tupid adul"tor and the obsc",·ant, ur- perience for many who did go tumed 


An rnlcrgcncy studcnt go\"enul'lCllt C1\~tic 5'Chellll·r. \Imc, Dale portraytod out to be a \cry enjoyable evening. 


session was held at the Santa Barbara -::===============================~ campus in which students vott'd to stage , \ 
nn all .campus rally al noon on Monday. 
All regular academic activil ies were de
clared .\uspended, and studcnts, faculty 
and Hdm;n i~trators will vote on a propos
III urgillg u university-wide boycott of 
c1assc~ dur ing all of lIellt week. 


One student governmcnt ollicial said 
that ~tl\dents will probably proceed Witll 
the boycott even if the measure is not ac
cepted on the university.wide level. 


Students lit the Los Angeles campus 
pla.llned a ra lly for noon on Moooay fO 


di.scu-.s the possibility of a boycott of 
claS)('s. while at the Irvine campus, facu
lty members ~id tJley would support a 
sludcnt-votoo boycott. 


The Berkeley campus was one of the 
two, be"ldes San I"rancisco medical eol-


The Cultural Calendar 
Feb. 3, Fon.:igll Film, 'J he Strange Ones (based on 1\ 1\O\'c1 by Cocteau), in 


French with English subtit les, Recital Hall 6:30, B:3O p.m. 
Admission 501. 


Feb, 3: Foreign Film, L'eclipse. 2304 Sangren Wl\1U 6:30, 8:30, 10:30 p.m. 
Admission free with K activities canl. 


Feb. 4: 
Fcb.5, 
Feb. 5, 


lligh School Deoote Col\te~t. FA Bldg. all day. 
Student 1'1.1110 tleeital. 4:00 p.m. ~tetson Chapel. 
Diseussion ""ith l\1Is", Wood. Weltc.t Parlor. 7;00·8:15 pm 


Feb. 7, Speaker, jalliCs Heinz,. State Rep. 45th District. Welles Parlor, 
7:30 p.m. Spon!>Oroo by Ule K College Rt>publican Club. 


Feb. 7, 8: Films. Public Library Cazette Film Series. Tues., 8;00 p.m.; 
Wed., 1:30,8:00 p.m. KPL Auditorium. 


J<'eb,8: Di)(.'Us..'ioli on in 10('0 parenlis, \' IEWI'OINT WJMD 8:00 p.m. 
Should a collego teach II mon.l $)5tCIII or provide an environment 
for its grow til? 


established student·administn.tion liaison. ---------------
Alld because of the serious doubts ex- In i15 power as an institutionalized chan· 
pounded by Senate members themselves nd for studenl dissent. lrutitutionalism 
regarding the Senate's secmulg inclrl'C' is one asse t that STAnT lacks. Mr. Si· 
Ii\'encss, START could eventually pose brack, now a member of START's n,ling 
as a viable usurper of the Senate's status. troika, will hopefully use his dUlLlistic 
The administration reveals it!; respect InBuencc to ~how that perhaps the Scn· 
for the opinionll professed in the Senate ate Is as brood a place aJ any for START 
in no subtle fashion, a ~pcct valuable to start. 


Feb. 8: Lichtbildervortrng. Jn 60 Tal:~11 um die Welt mit Gerhard fuerst. 
Luthcran Student Center WMU. 8:00 p.m. 


Feb. 9: Art Fihru, lIenry Moore, Archangels by Upton. Redtal lI all, 
Kalamazoo College FA. 8:00 p.m Free, open to public. 


Feb. 10, Lecture "Martin Dubtr and the Life of Dialogue,H Dr. Abrabam 
Kaplan. 8:00 p.m. O'Brien Aud., Nazareth College. 


Feb. 10, Kalama7.00 Civic I'la),ers. Opening of "Absenoe of a CeUo." 
Feb. 10: Foreign Film, The CrauCJ lire Flyulg. 2304 Sangren WMU, 6:30, 


8:30, IO:3O p.m. 







• KAlAMAZ 


Happening Celebrated 
by Pat Wikos 


The nature of Kalamazoo CoUege's 
first happening males the usual 'who, 
what, when, where' beginning of • news
paper article seem tOlally Inappropriate. 
l....a.d: of a conventional structure was 
bade: to the eyent. The partkipanu 
were, howcver, directed In thel! spon
taneity. and the skHl of the diroctors 
produced the success Bnd joy of the un
inhibited filty minutes. 


instructions. They had skillfully height
ened aoo directed the Original antid· 
patien ef the students. 


The producrrs of the Happening em
ployed many excellcnt tricks te insure its 
psychological success. Each group lea
der WOrft. white cream makc-up (like 
downs de) talked in a ... -ery hyponotic 
and drtlmatic voice. While the students 
threw matCfials at burlap. a musical col
lage of everything from James Bond to 
the 1812 Overture played a.t varying 
volumes. Lights blinked, grew more and 
less intense, went IXlt altogether. The 
Leaden accomp;mied each instruction 
with an adjective (as in: "take a 5e.ly 
piece of string") which mayor may nol 
have influenced what the participants 
did with Ihe materials. Much of the fun 
came from just running around, bumping 
inte lels of people, laughing and throw
ing gleppy stuff. 


Senator Hits 
Mich. SDS 


by Mark Levin 
LANSING, Mich. (CPS)-ln a leiter to 


the entire membership ef the Michigan 
State Legislature, Republican Senate Ma
jority Leader Emil Lockwood has rug· 
go,sted state action again Students for a 
Democratk SOt'iety (SDS). 


Included in Loclcwood's letter is It 


(.:opy of an SOS werking paper, propos
ulg a !tudent syndiculist mevement, pre
scntecl last August at thc uational SDS 
convention In Clear Lllkc, Iewa. Also 
cnclosed is a reprint from the Oct. 24 
iss\'e of the New York Times regarding 
the closing of a Chilean university be
(.'IIUS6 ef a Marxist· led student revolt. 


In his leller, Lockwood rep!'"cscnlS the 
syndicate proposal, made by earl David· 
son ef the SDS Creat Plains Regional 
Organizing Committee, as tlle objectives 
ef "one group opt.:rating ill our state uni
\·cr!\"ilies." 


Davidson's proposal was never adoplecl 
as an elliclal 5DS policy stand and few 
SDS members have even seen ii, accord


Winning Streak Broke 
by Ed Cope 


laSI Wednesday the Kalamazoo Col
lege players dropped an 80-70 decisien 
te Aquinas to brealc II lhoe-game win
ning streak and bring their season record 
teI~. 


A strong Aquinlls team crashed the 
boards te get twe and three ,hou each 
lin~ it had Ihe ball in the second half to 


QlI'set tlle SO points collected by Tem 
Crawferd, Bob Tren.;ary, and Ct'ne Nus


baum fer the Homels. ·I1Hl contest WIiS 


a nlp-and.tuck aUa;r for all of the first 


half lind In the second half nntil Aquinas 
pulled off II rally to gain It tell point 
lead, The Homel, brought it down to 


a seven point lIlargin, but could not 


muster eneugh impetus for a rally as 
Crawferd feuled out of tlle game with 3 


minutes rcmnlnlng. Craig Vossekuil 


lnanaged 12 rebelllKls and Ralph Wel
Ilngten added 11 points te the losing 


Howe"er, Kalamazoo is still tied 
!irst place with Hepe in the MIM 


Aquinas was a non.league 
Kaia.mazoo, which is 5-1 in the COli 


ence, begins the second round of I~ 
play Saturday when it plays host te 


place Alma at 3 p.m. In Tredway 
nasium. The Ihree games foilloo"o,,, 


Alma encounter will determine 


The Homets must play liope, 


Olivet (4-2) and fourth-place 


(3-3), in tllat enler. 


called 011' because Elmhurst was 
to get here due to the snowstonn. 


oontest mest likely will not be 


when both teams are free. 


The Junior Varsity has 
record of three wins and 


cause. They ewn victeries over Calvin, 


It WIUi probably the nulllO, Happening, 
which accounted for tho highly recep
tive frame of mind of the ~tudonts who 
eamo: they expected the unusual and 
were prepared 10 let themselves go. The 
directors iDu.oo.lalcly capltali:red on this. 
From high on tho upslllirs balcony a 
Leader told ll5 to follow dlrectioru-but 
~ki that everything woukl be jU5t as 
great if ..... e didn't. Fltst he instnlctcd 
us to hlllig up our co.1tS; everyone en
joyed obeying the Leader and pro
ceeding en ma.sse to the cloakroom. A 
5lmilar spirit enhanced dividing into 
groups, lining up and typing the name 
of the person in line behind you. The 
Grst pleasure was submission. Our Lea
der immediately introduced the second 
major gmtificatlon, spontallt.'()us uncon
ventionalit)' within the boundarics of the 
instruCUOIU, when he forbade the use of 
CI'Ipitals I'lr SP.1ces, and directed us to 
·'get to know the people in your group" 
-no inhibition allowed. Thus In about 
tcn minutes the n1.1nageu had estab
lished the two chid sources of delight: 
the Individual dissolved into a mcmber 
of a Group foUowing a Leader, lind the 
Group prohibited allY restraint within ils 


The LeaderJ ended the Happening by 
chanting -rIME TO CO HO~IEr TIME 
TO GO HOME!~ They had reckened 
without the frenxy the students had al
lewed themselVe5 to be whipped inte. 
The happeners answered the chant with 
"NO! NOI" and with dh·erse .screams. A 
flashing ~trebe light lit tllis c1ima;\:, giving 
the whele scene a jerk)', slow AIKI dream
like quality. Ifs too bad that Ihe LeA
ders did net (:olllmaoo further activity 
(such as dancing). As it happened, the 
joyous uninhibited energy was dispelk..cJ 
into a snowball 6ght and mllny (paint 
covered) smiles. Everyone enjeyed smi


ling theugh, everyone enjoyed the whele 


J Iappening. 


iug te the cllainnan ef tlle Universily ef -------------- and Aquinas freshman tealM and 


DANFORTII - Continued from Page 2 
the elrcct ef co-curriC\llar aetivitiC5 on 
campus life. AJI student greup.'l, depart
mental activities, and athletic activitie5 
are co-cunicular activities, Leaden; of 
eaeh activity received a questionnaire 
wing them to dcline Uleir geals and te 
explain how they pertain to four groups 
of students on campus. These groups 
are: 1.) departmental majerJ in depart
mental activit~. 2.) students who par
ticipate directly, 3.) students whe are 
nOfi·p.vticlpanls but conSUlllOrJ (play
goorJ. etc), 4.) students who neither 
participatc nor directly benefit from UIC 
ACtiVity but might be affected by simply 
through IIWan;.'tlCSS of Ule activity's e~' 


istenec, The quesllonn.'llre also asked 
activily leaders 10 Judge their function's 
oontrlhutlon te the fom college gools ef 
ac,1demlc breadth, academic deptll, per
sonal development, and basic skills. 


Task Force IV is the old Student Af
fairs Cemmittee operatiug as a Dan
forth oonunlUee. Acconling te the chair
man, Dr. Harris, head of the English de
partment, the task force wants "to leam 
ali much as we can about what goes on 
outside Ihe classroom." TIle COInmittec 
ill in\·estigatlng tlle student life in temls 
of throe ideals; I.) intellectual integrity
de ideas seriously edend beyond the 
classroom or Is there a divorce between 
tlle intellectual and social lifei', 2) moral 
integrity-is the college atmosphere oon
duclve to moral integrity or te plagiar. 
ism, cheating, etci', 3.) sense of cormnu· 
nily-do the students have a 5Cnse ef be
longing te any part ef ClilllpUS life? 


The student life committee held open 
lllCCthlgS last quarter and, In Its cnp.1elty 
as Student AlJairs Committec, sponsored 


tlle open panel on ·'in loco parentis" 
Tuseday, January 24. The committee 
hepes te held more such panel dl5CllS
sions in the Ilear future. Weekly meet· 
ing (4:00 p.m" Tuesdays in the Senate 
room) will be epen to students again 
this quarter. Their agenda will be po5ted 
in the facult), mail room. Ouring the 
weekend of February- 9-12, two students 
each from Earlham College, Albion Col
lege and the University of Michigan will 
be on campus Ie observe student life , 
question sh,dents and report to the Dan
ferth ~tudy. Professional interviewers 
from the UniverJity·~ Student RC5Cllreh 
Center may be employed te give two
hour, in depth, interviews to a random 
selectien of sixty te one hundred stu
dents. 


Task Force V, under Dr. Chen, direc
ter ef the library and member of the 
political science dcp.1ltrrnmt, is analy
zing tlHl managerial eUieicney ef the 
College. Its (Iuc~tioll, "Is money being 
spent where it is needed in tenns of the 
goals ef the College?" The committee 
also has 10 cost oul tlle changes proposed 
in the otller committee.~ and detennine 
the total effC("t of these proposals on 
oUlcr aspects ef campus life. 


Danforth researcherJ are trying to cor· 
relate subjective insight with objective 
fact te de6ne the troe nattlre and quality 
of the Kalamazoo program. They fully 
renlize th:Jt a one-year study won't a.~k 


all of the ne<:esSary questiOll5, or yield 
answers to all of Ihe questions it does 
ask. The College, hewever, Is commit· 
t(."{1 te self-cvaluatlon, and tlle faeu, crl· 
ticlsms and proposab resulting from !lIe 
Danforth Study will be the tools for im· 
provement. 


CAPITOL THEATRE 
Now 


See At - 1 :15 · 3:15 ·5:15 · 7:15·9:15 


Michigall SDS, Michael Zweig. 
"It weukl be appreciat(.>d if you would 


read tJleir program carefully and then 
decide in your ewn mind, what, if, any
thing, we as a legislative body sheuld 
dO,H Lockwoo(.l'! letter said. 


Il is suggcslion has drawn little support 
frem legislators. .. A real threat te our 
society Is net 5DS," Mid Sen. noger 
Craig, "hut pt.'()ple liko Lockwood whe 
believe America cannot tolerate diverg
cnt points ef view. l ain frighteoed at 
this type ef thing. It Is a clear danger te 
the American ooncept ef freedom ef e;\:
pression." 


Ilepubllcan Senator Gilbert BUrJley 
added, "I don't see the ~I relevance of 
all this te our state universities since it 
is not e\'en all official po5itien ef the er-
galli"llltien invelved. I den't see why we 
should get all excited about this." 


Senate Democratic Minerity Leader 
Raymond In.end:rel, the leadiHg prepo
nent of a speaker ban agaillSl commu
nists at state campuses passed last year. 
made no C(lmmenl on Lec1 .. wood's leiter. 
He said he had net had "time te dige~t 
Lockwood's proposal"· but would C(lm
ment ne;\:t week. 


Study year abroad in 


Sweden, france or Spain. 


College prep., junior year abroad and 


graduate programmes. 


$1,500 guarantees: round trip flight to 


Stockholm, Paris or Madrid, 


dormitories or apartments, two meals 


daily, tuition payed. Write: 


SCAHSA, 50 Rue Prosper Lela ate, 


Antony·Paris, France. 


Flower Speciol 


10 % DISCOUNT 


for College Students at 


POLDERMAN'S 
FLOWER SHOP 


8710 Portage Rood 


1 YJ MIle South of Upjohn 


WE DELIVER-


327·3656 327·5570 


One Lallsing source uid that he ex· lost Ie Albiell, Hepe aOO Oakland 
peered ne Rellen en the letter. "What versit)'. Coached by Jim lIarkema, 


poS5iblc value would an investigation tum is a spirited and hU51ling one. 
have other than making the Lcgldature Loeking and Dave Fisher lead a 


oncc again look like a bunch of boobs." halanced scoring attack. The 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
490 W. Michigan 


Service While You WOlt or Shop 


"MORE OF 


THE 


MONKEES" 


mono $2.98 
stereo $3.98 


RECORD BAR 


( In the Toy Store ) 


, 


starlers a.re Tim Williams, D3ve 
bury and Tim Vandermeulen. 
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Bobbie Brooks 
Do y-Time - Play-Time - Dote-Time 


FOURTH FLOOR JUNIOR FASHIONS 












arist Turns Them On 
by Andrea Singer 


Th,,;"""-'" chapel recital by 
""'",,,,'i,' James YoghoUltlian 
an amll7Jng percentage of K 


~tudl'nt popul:Hion. (Evidence: 
,~.,. -. of intcrested-lookin(; people 


friday's lecture-recital In D31· 
program WiUIOU! the gel those 


pOints ill~nti\'c.) FurthcmlOrc. 
Yoghourtji:Ul'S recital stimulated In 


of I with exceptionally 
tastes. (Evidence: solid 


I lUusic lovrrs" came on "~riday; 


did StonCli - Ikatlcs - ncoDylnn electric 
H:l.IlwIlCO :.ficionndos, and mem


of the folk group.) 


Some people came 10 hear more Bach 
Granados, nnd some came just to 


II good scrond look at the way Hngers 
mo,'e on a guitar.TIle guitar novices 


and so did the pros. And every
seemed to leave with somcthing


history (600 yean; ago Ulerc werc 
types of guitars, the Moori~h, and 


Latin ... ), II few brief JOund lessons 
slight is the chllnb'C from mellow to 


so different the !trikc of thc nail 
that of the Mesh. ' .). II fcw sounds 
in the mind, mwic. 


An excerpt from Carter Hannen's re
U fe lIlaga7Jne criticism of the 


gUitar of Juli:'m Uream scems 
IIpplil'able to that of Mr. Yo


g',""i''" and to Ka lamllZOO'~ reaction 
Mr. Yoghourtjinn's music: "Of coun;e 
old folks like it, hut why should 11 11 


to the young set? Bruem 
Ill)"tilictl, but pcrhllp~ it is 


TI-I 
~illlply that down inside they a re em
barrassed at the crudeness of 'their' n,u
~IC and enjoy the discovery that :ht.-ir 
lrutrnment c:ln partake of greatness." 
~ Iaybe durillg Thursday'~ chapel we dis
co\:ered that a guitar (ph) cd bv a ~l
tamt lIke Mr. Yogho'lr!ji:m) "can partake 


of greatness," and mJybe durin:; FricLlr'
s j~§~:!iL:~~~~:::::.!~~BE~i2:J~§m~~::J~~iA!j[iIJ2§I::::::::J!;:;;!~J:I leetun: we got to sec how thiJ nm)ic 


can be made, 


Winter Drama Fete Previewed 
by J)a"e ";o~terbrook 


With Winter Quarte r upon us, the 
~tudent 's familiar cry, '~rhere's nothing 
to d o in Kalamazoo," is heard with more 
frequency than it is d ur ing the year's 
th ree other qu:trters. It is however, not 
di lllcult to disprove the validity of this 
~tat('ment when onc coruiders the variety 
of eH'nt~ Ot."''UfTing ill Kalamazoo with
Ollt fo rgetting to t:lke the size of the 
dty i1lto consillel'lltion. nlis generaliza
tion is ~peclal1y IIpplicable to drama, 
for the city's three centers fo r drama, 
prodllctlon, the Civic Players, ,Vestem 
\ Iichlgan Unh-ersity, and Kalamazoo Col
It'ge, have arranged schedules that en
comp.'1~ II great scope in dramatic p~
cntation, 


The Civic Players will present three 
productions in the Civic Auditorium.The 
he .. t and most well_known of these 
three, fo'mnk Cilroy's The Subject W IU 


nose~, will dol>{' tomorrow night. 


Thi~ play wa~ awarded both the l'uli
t7cr Pri7"" lind the New York Drama 


Critics' Circle AWII«I in 1965. T he play 
t:onccrns II mother lind father who in
divitlun lly st ruggle to win the respect of 
their son who has just retunlL',d from 
activc duty in World War II. 


The second of the Civic's protiuctions, 
Absence of a Cello, by 1m Wallach, 
which will play on February 10, 11, 13-
18, was a liop on Broadway. It is a 
comedy concerning a nonconformist sci
entist who, due to the lack of llnancial 
Tr5(lurces, finds il n~ua.ry to work for 
a large manufacturing organl~ltion. 


cldent slieh as those of liftcen-year-old 
Daisy Bates concerning her impreMlons 
tiS she entered Little !lock Centro l IIigh 
School for the first time in 1957. 


TIlc last of W MU's presentations will 
be 011 March 13, when a touring com
pany will present An Evening's Frail 
which b a dramatic version of the li fe 
of nobert Frost. T his production w ill be 
at Kalamazoo Central IIigh School alld 
will be free to K students. The other 
three, however, will be p resented in 
WMU's theatre with tickets avai lable at 
$1.50 ellch. 


ents Raise Doubts On War 


The third Ci,'ic production, which did 
a little better on Broadway than tile 
second, is Henry Dinker's A Case of 
Lilwl, adapted from Louis Nizcr's My 
Life in Court. This protiuction, wh ich 
ron be seen on March 10, II , 13-18, 
COlleenlS a trial in which a fonner war 
corTespcinuent is invnl\·ed in II victorious 
libel 5uit agniTl~t :1 newsl>apcr columnist 
who believes himself to be a supreme 
defender of moral values in American 
,oeidy. Thc price fo r each of thcse 
Civic presentations varil'S frum 82.00 to 
82.50 depending on the d ay of tile week. 


The most lnterestin~ of the Civie 
Players' productions will take place in 
the Car..·er Center Arena T heatre, Feb
ruary 24-26, when tllrC{' perfonnances of 
Pinter's Birthday Parly will be given. 
Pinter. a British subject, is olle of a num
ber of )'oung pillywritlhts who lIa\'e be
gun their cart'e!'S as television writers. 
This p lay, written in 1958, deals with a 
young pianht who finds his own origi
nality and tnlent cru"hed by a "Ithle" 
and ap.lthl'tic .'>OCkty. Students will be 
admitted to this production for $.50. 


The Srst of thb quarter's productiOns 
in Dalton will be on January 27 and 28 
when the Faculty Headers' Theatre will 
present Alexander Ostrovsky's The Diary 
of a Scoundrel . Qstrovsky, a nintecntll 
Ct'ntury Rus~ian plaYWright who laid the 
fou ndatiOIl for realistic Russian drama, 
depicts in this play a clever rogue who 
takes advantage of society's foibles for 
the purpose of self-advancement. lI is 
diary, in which he ridicules the stupidi ty 
and pretensions of his aSliOciates, is dis
t'Overed lind he is soon discrodited. 
Ne"t' rthel~'ss, he br:wenly confronts Ule~ 
m.m and triumphs over them in this 
satiric picture of Russian society, 


by Pal Wilcox 
During last Christmas season, Pre~i


Johnson received a letter qucslion-
the United States imolvement in Viet 


Signed by stud"nt leaders of 100 
in all parts of the country, The 
the letter wa~ reslraim..o nnd re-


and the sludents (newspa(X·r 
and Senate I'resldents) c1ainl(.'d 


represent the "maill5tream" of opinion 
illCir various colleges. Their goal in 


the letter was 10 /!'ncourage 
of this b.sue. The leiter 


frunt page CO\'efllge in national 


r'",,~'p'n 
of dmfting 5ueh II dOCUllll'U: 


from a debate at the Annual Con
of the Nali(lIIal Student Assucta


on the cnmpus of the University of 
last ~ummcr . It W!l~ ~uggested 


I.lwyer, /o.lr. AlIlIrd K. Low('ustein, 
it immed iately c:mght the ima/o\ina
of the stndt'n ls at tht' eollference. 


stud('nts met to draft the letter 
the deb.lte broke up li t 2:00 a.m., 


at tllis meeting l'Olll'Cted $83 to 
the cost of mailing and handling. 
leaders of the mo\'cmCllt did not 


leHer immediately. TIley tirst 
until after the elections, not 
it to becol1le an dection gimle; 


until after the President's trip 
Asia. They kept hopi.ng tlla! liOI1IC


would happen that would make 
I Unn~~s.lry. fo~inally, hope of 


tile Christmas or New Year', 
prompted them to dispatch It. 


TIle delegates rcported enthusiastic re
to till' letter in many schools. 


particularly l1Ientioned with sur
the strong support they received 
Southern sehool!l. T he t('xt of the 
follows: 


In YOIl ~ talk to tllc studcnt Intcrns Ilist 
lI6 011 otllC~ ot'casiorloY, I)ou Ilauc t"."",. anli dlsCl/6SCd problcfIIlf Ilrat 


bee'l troulJ!lng 1IIf'lIIiJeu of Ollr gen
We llace !Jccn grateful for yOll~ 
and cncouragcli lIy your illcilu


tu "XIJCCU some of aur tllOughts. 
SillCe mally of these thou~II's center lil


t '''' ... ", "" Ihe 6it!lali(m /11 Victllam, tire 
renC1col of lire tnlCC .renn, a 


OC("tUian '0 rCllOrl 'a you that 


~~~:;~",:':nd~ grOlt:illg II!lm~, of otlr 
l~ , are deel"y trorlblCfI O/IOI,t 


po.rtllre 01 /llcir CoCcrJllllelit ill Vlct-
We Ix/ieu: the ~totc of lIIind of 


~"'P"'pl,. ,'J,;.,;, larnciy wlfe/lOrled,.:s 
im/lClrtonl"r. !JecDlue Ihere are 


I are de('ply troll bled for cccry 
hQ.t 11('('n olltspoken in Iliss('l\t, 


A great lIIall'l of tllOSC faced Il,t/I tll(' 
of militarl) find it IIIlTtI to 


llllly witll roll
pt.",ol\lll ill/('I!rily alul conscicnCl'. 


mare arc f(}NI by reluctance to IllIr-


tici/}(lte /11 0 wor whose toll in properly u"d 
life k('(.'/I.S CK:%ting. bllt about re/,ose 
I>II'POSC (liltl value to the Ullitell Stotes 
they r('1lU1ill rmclellr. 


SERIOUS KE\\ DOUBTS 
Tile tmcn have highliglltcd 0 grou:illg 


com;/ctWII 011 Amcrican cum/111M' tliat if 
Ollr ob;cdivc ill the fightill~ ill Vic-tntlHl .:s 
a Iwgotllltcci scllicmerrt rmilt ... thall (l1lJ1Ii
furl) "Victory," conti,wd e.JColution ('(milO' 


lie Illstified by tile failure 0/ tl,e otllcr lith· 
,,, "cguliat". 


If, on tlte OIlter llillld, ollr ob/edive .:s 110 
longer II IICgoliilled sclI/cmcn/, the I'1/IlIlre 
tllIllllllainubilily of mIT obicetloe, in Vlc/
IIIl1I1 rai~e ~erio lu lIew doubts. There is 
/lUIS increasing confruinn allOut both Ollr 
IHI~i(" /Jllf/lOSe alld our tactics, IIIItI t!rere is 
increa~illg fear IIlat the CO llrse now II1:illJ,l 
IlIIrsu(,ll !/loy lead lIS irrevocaiJly I"to u 
malor land war III Asia - II war Wlt/cli 
lliuny led could not iJl! IVOII Wit/lOut rc
rourse 10 nuclear well/JOn.!, If tJrL'II. 


In this conlert tl18m iof Widespread SII/'
Ililft for the suggestioll of Ille Pop/: (lnd 
at/lers that tile relll/ncli ITllee be ('xtcl1lkd 
de Jacto Ily restraint on 00' /1 sklCl, (TCfI i/ 
no fONna! ogreemenl is rcaehcd, And t/lcrr 
k; 11(l/1C tlrat if fighting I1l11st !Je rcsumcd in 
1967 it will be rcromcd all a reduecll u:ule. 


In sllOrt, Mr. PresidCflt, a g~l'ollllany Of 
our contcmporories, railc(i ill t/lc dcmocra
tic tradition 01 thinking for cllClIIsrlcf'I, ore 
fillding a growing conflict /xtu;cell tllel, 
OICII ob~eTl.;at ion.f an tile olle 'l(!Iui, 
(ilia ~llItemcnts by :\dmlnls/rotiQlI kadell 
(IIWIII tIll' Icor an tlu: ather, ThC$e orc 
poopi,. as liet;oted to the Con$lihllioll, to 
the (/t:IIIQ(;ratic /JrOCI!U, and to law and 
OTlla lIS «:ere their lathers (llid brothers 
rdlO servel/ u;iJ!ingll) in tlw Worlcl WOrl 
/Iliff /11 Korell. 


OnA FT LAW C HIT ICIZED 
Useless ,his conflict can be eascd, tl16 


Ullltcd Stlltes will find soma 01 her IIIOSt 
loyal and COllrag.corls y(}tmg people dlOos
ing. to go tv iail rather ilIOn to l/eor tlte;r 
('mmt,y's amu, wllilc c()1111/leu others con
dorit' or l't.lcn uti/izc teclwiqlle, ft'lf eood
ing thcir legal obligations. Contributing 
II/ I /li~ sitlmUon is t/lc almost Im/versol 
('ilne/ction tlmt till! /'~e,fenl Select/ce S('rl'
if't' law operales ullfairly. 


We u:rile in the hope 'hot t/li.Jletter Idl/ 
IlCOllrat,:.e a lrallk (li.~("I.u/on 0/ tll{'se /,rob-


1/ m~, 'f such a (11,JC1I,uicm clarified Ameri
can ob;ecticcs in V/ctllOm, It might Iwlp 
rCt-'CW! Ihe drift, uillkh i.J 11010 from con
fusion toward diSuffcction. To tlli.J end, 
u:r ~u"mft lor ytror co/l.JidernJ./o1I some of 
III{' questions now agitating the OCa(ICfllic 
cOlllmunity; 


Ther6 i.J doubt that i\merico'S' l!tal in
/('I'est, arc suDie/ently threatencd ill Vic/
nom to neceuilote tIll' grou:ing COllllllit
IIIrilt therc, 


There i.J (Iou/)I that $11(;11 vital intcrest, 
af mlly lIe threatene(1 arc /Jest /JrOl!:ctcd 


lIy , h.:s growing commitment . 
There Is doubt t/II/t II wllr which may 


devostate milch of Ille countrysule COli 


leo(1 to the stablc and /mnpcrous Viet/lam 
we ollce hopecl Ollr l,re&ellCe wOIlld help 
crell/e. 


Tller(' is considerablc concern lloout ap
parcnt COlltradlction! in till' tb ncrican 
positiOIl all certain point, lI(J.1ic to ally 
cDOrlS' to negotiotc a settlement. Higll 
Colcrlllllt'lIt official.! reitcrale our eager
rlt;~1 Iv'" bull.r:L' "I'llcond!!/.:;;J::!ly," !mt 
1(;(' '('III(!ill IInde(1T ollout ou~ willing lless 
to (1('('('/>1 filII IlCIrticipotion by Ille Vict~ 
fllllg 'u 1111 Ilidc/wlI(lclit IlOrtl) to lIegotio
tions, 


Simi/or/y, i\dmillis/ rat ion spokesmclI rc
ilcrate OIrr commitment to sclf-clctenllill(l
lioll fOf 5011,11 VIet IWIII , /1U1 we remuillllll 
dl'l/( a/wut {/lIr willingness to m;cfpt II 
cmllitilill (or IITtI-Communlst) gQ(;('",mcllt 
Illmr/ri tilt' IWI/ple 0/ Soutl, Vic/I1(1II1 e(;ell-
11111111) c/i005f sud! a goverrmlent ""dl'r 
ndl'l/IUltr ;lItfrtll/tiO/IUI ~1f1K'rtisivn. 


I'/lIl1l1l), Mr. l'rl'slliellt, we IIl1/.lt n'l'(lTt II 
gr'Il/fln!! ~ellll' - rcinforeclI bl) Mr. IIl1rri
,'lnll Sal/fllllfy's recellt rcport.J from 1I0noi 


llint too o/,en t/lcre is II I"ifle di.Jpa,ity 
/H"'IU'{'II ,\IIIC';eali stlllClllf'lIts about Viti
/1(11111/111/ ,\mcricallllftioll_ltlrcrf'_ 


WI' IrQII(" yOIl ,till filll1 It poss/llle to 
,/,orl' l)Our t"mrghtt willi ItS obout the,e 
mllttfr!, 1'lte riIjllg Cllllfusioll about no
tlollol /lIIrpDff' CIl II undermine mutual 
trutt alld resIX'CI 0I1/0llg Ollr 1)COllle. TIii, 
I('(,lIIf to us a.I urgcnt II /"oblem (l.f any 
thllt rOIl/rolits Illc nolion todoy. 


W", IITI' grateful for YOllr interest alld 
'('lIciollr /}('l/ !tisllc¥ for tI,e New Year, 


At \\'estern, tile next production of 
this quarter will be Showl'tlsc II , Janu
ary 19-21, which will consist of the 
American composer and librettist Cian 
Carlo l\Ienottfs opera The Medium, 
\ Ienolti, who ha~ earned popubr recogi
uition for hi~ seasonally p roduced Amahl 
and the N ight Visitors, te ll ~, in The 
-'tedium, the ~tory of n female charlatan 
who h Imullte{1 by her OWII hoax. 


The next uf ,Vestern's productions, 
which ocellrs on February 14-18, is 
Thornton Wilder '~ The Skin of Our 
Teeth. This play, u nconventional in 
,tnoClure, give~ a p..'1noramie view of :I 


ro:III, hi, family, and their maid who 
lI1:map;l' to ,un.'in' thl' world upheaval5 
from prehistoric times to the prCM'nt. 


follOWing the Wilder pilly wil l be 
Showe<lsr il ion February 23-25. TIlb 
production will consist of ~llIrtili Du
berman'~ documentary In \Vhite Amer
;1'8. This play, which haJ no fictional 
(\i;II0I-:"(', oon~ists of a review of the 
histoT) of till' negro in America from the 
period of SIIlH'Ty to tile pre~nt. The 
dialo,tlue is recitation of the words of the 
pcopll' who e~pcril'nC('(1 a ~I)('(:ifie in-


Student O rganist Praised 
hy MI\){ Garriot 


There lire mi.~ed opinions as to what 
values there might be in a student's at
tempt to employ to the fullr_~I , or evell 
n'aeh post Ilis Rbiliti('s in musical pcr
fonnancc in order to mcct his love and 
rnthusi,ISI1l fo r his instnlment and its 
rl'JlI'Ttorie, ThoM.' that attend a student 
IIr.l;;1I1 (('eLtal hoping to hear a ~u rc-r.re 


di~Jlt.I) of tedllliqlle often lIIi~~ the best 
a~p{'(.'l of a rledk.a.ted student's work
tIll' COllllllllllication of his lo\'(' and da
miration for tll(' organ, and in this case, 
for the greak~t of its ('Omposers, J. S, 
Bach_ St'nior lIIu)ic major Bruce Gustaf
\fill wa~ not content to play an ea~y re
dtal. hut II highly dmUenging one in 
which he did not choose to present a 
,ummation nf pa~t "ean' accomplish
ment'. hut the prr~('nt ~tate of his pur
~uit of furtlll'f ,tudies. Out of Ihe ditli
cll1Ur\ til3t sllch RII att('mpt necess.ui.ly 
III\'o lves aro,e som(' of the 1II0st truly ex
pressh'e moments in organ playing that 
I hRve ever heard, 


The ehoiet' of works WRS etC(!llent and 
fnirly wen representutive of the various 
styles of a l'OlIIposcr whose work i~ so 
co~mieally vast in diversification. The 
opening piece, Toccata in D \linor 
("Dorian") was p layed in a hright ani
mated tel1lpo, yet with the firm, bold 
touch that il~ character impliro. TIle 
po:'(lal \{'thniqul" wa~ not only accurote, 
but 'cry mu~iea l in its phrru-illg and not 
at all hc5itant. If Bnlce had a few 
problems on tile manuals ill the Trio 
Sonata IY and in the folloWing Iwn 
ehoralr prclude~, he more than campen
~,ted for them in his beautifu l playing 
of tlit' chorale prelude "o.-r Tag, der i~t 


.,.., frl"udrllrekh," in which tht' eantul 
lirmus san~ forth in a \\ell interpreted 
Ime. It was his e~ecution of the fantasis 


of the Fantasia and Fugtrr In C \l inor, 


so powerfully, yct w subtly phrased, that 


was for me one or thl' mo~t re\'eaHng 


moments I've e11perfenl'Cd in understand


ing the art of J. S. Bach. 


The second production on our call1pu~ 
will take p lace in a Vesper progmm on 
January 29. Tile Undertaking, by P. V. 
SchOl'ider, will bt, pr{'scnted by tile In
ter-Faitll TheaITe Associatjon of Kala-
111'17..00. Thc two characters in this play 
.. . ha\c ix.-Cll :lSSi~ to bury II pro
phd. After VOicing Iheir dis!aste for the 
job, the)' begin to air their misgivings 
concerning life and death. The d ialogue 
i~ deep, Ii' rl)', ancl of len cn;i;;!wed with 
subtle humor," 


The third production will be spons
OTl'd Ulrough the cooperative efforts of 
the dcpartments of Drama and German 
:md the Chapel Program. It will con
sist of a performance in Gennan on Jan
uary 3 1, of Ge rhart lIauptmnnn's Ocr 
lliberpelz (The Beavcr Cont) by the 
'Vestd('lI t scllt'~ Toumectllell ter of nem
sellcit!. The group, which is presently 
making its second tOUf of the United 
States, will bring to us II play by tht' 
I/Ian who, wi tll the public.ltion of Vor 
Sonnenaufgang (Before Sunri~e) in 1889, 
marked the establishment of Cennall na
hlra lism as a recognized litemry mo\'e
ment. lie did not, however, confille him
self to a Single genre. Dcr Biberpel"t, 
for example. has been called one of th(' 
finest comic plays ill modem Gennan 
literature. 


On Febnlary 23-25, Walter Kerr's 
adaptation of The Birds by Aristophanes 
will be presented in Dalton Theatre, The 
play concerns two fugitives from Athen
ian li tigation lind taxation who persuade 
the birds to found a city in the c1oud~ 
to be known as Nephelococcygia (Cloud 
Cuekoolalld). TIlere they will be able 
to pre\'ent the !moke from the sacrifices 
of the mortn l ~ from reaching lim I:ods 
unless the gods romply with their de
mands. The musi(':'l l score and chore
ography for tllis classical satire will be 
l'Tented by K students. 


March 5, will mark the last of the 
cluarter's dramatic presentalions 00 cam
pu~ with a Studio Theatre production of 
,I play by a student. This production 
will he in the Dungcon nleatre and will, 
lIS will each of the others, be frt'{' to M,," 
studenU. 


• • • 
BERKELEY, Calif. (CPS)- Uni\'ersity 


of California, Berkeley, student!! hnve 
voted IIlmost four-to-one in f:wor of dis
tribution of birth control pills by the 
campus clinic. 


The totals frnm rcct'nt refercndllID 
show 1,580 in favor of dispensing the 
devj~ at low cost to any coed over 
eighteen; 398 students were opposed, 


The Berkeley student population is 
27,000. 
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87 yeart Of Service to the Student 
The INDEX utilizet Ihe coverage of the Collegiate Pren Sennee 


and 1116 Kalamawo College Newt Bureau 


Editor-in-Chief John Linton 


Linda Madsen :-' Innaging Editor 
Heporter - Contacts 
Sporb Editor 


Pat Wik.-ox, :-'like Finnemann, :\ Iark Braumhough 
Dave Harrison 


Business and AliVl'rtising .. 
Circulation ). Ianagcr 
Photographers 
Sports Staff 


Dave Ilumphrey 
Eric Anderson 


David \Vct'ci. John Brinduse 
David Leitch, Ed Cope 


'An Open Forum' 
OrganiZiltiolls develup elaborate Ilierarcllies Ichich secure the instit /I


fiOIl, but which may (liso choke oD emergence of either etltliusitlsm or nett; 


ideas. The Index. has iuSf lwd its llierarchy cleanly severed and remo(;ed. 
Last month's cultural calendar editor edits the entire paper IMs montlli 


last montll's reader mmwges productioll this month, and so on down the 
fine. lIas the CJfwrter system flga in take,1 its toll? Indeed it lUIS. This 


issue lacks the polish of papers lJ11blished lost CJlwrter. Neither 1 ,lOr tile 
rcst of the staff has hod a clwllce to develop {/ scnse of Index troditions. 


fIluc.-h less, a reverence fur them. These tNIditi011S will suDer. 
Yet, the curse implies a blessitlg. The Index won't die this (l'Ulrter. 


It may stagger D IIlI falter, but it won't die. The lrn:lex teill grow this quar
ter. T lte growt11 may be spasmodic, painful, alld fllr from general, but it 


will grow, 1 make these statements not OS the spokesman of a tleW clique 
t!tat's really rUllllillg the sll ote tllis quarter, but as WI illdif)idual goillg 0111 


on a limb, like the (wtlwrs of (II/ the good articles tlwt will. appear i'l the 


(ndex this quarter. 1 don't use a pretensious we, I usc a risky 1. 
The reader who asks th e editor, "wllllt w ill. the Index be tllis quarter?", 


asks tile proper quest ion, for tlte h ldex exists merely as houll t iful, unful
fi llable potent ieli before indivic1uo!s set to its production. My statements 


of illtention and conception don't even tentatively a/l.Swer the quest ions 0/ 
what it will be, bllt tlleY (I re {Ill iudic{/tion of wllllt could Il(Ippel1 . Anyone 
interested in the Index deseroes to hear them. 


Are Index writers mOre selfless I1tatl other people on this C{lmp"s? 
0/ course 110t, but everyone knows that tile!} are not rewurded for their 


efforts, neitller u;iill mOlley as people writing for commercial lwwSJxlflers 


are, nor with academic credit as people writing for college newSJwpers at 
schools witll ;ournalism departments are. Obviously, o u r writers write 


fo r their own sakes aboll t tltings they wisll to spe{lk of. lIence, the Index 
is not, nor could it ever be, a reader oriented lletCsl)aper. Tlte writer 
determ ines the paper, not the reader. The paper provides a forum for 
tile writer before it provides the rellder (J source of inforll1(ttion or enter


taill1l1ent . This concept, which I accept, implies to me that I neecl to 
be responsive to any writer or potetltial writer, that 1 Ileed to hOllor tlw 
rights 0/ irulivi(iua/s to eXfJre~'s themselves all ally of tlleir concerns or 
illterests. It l/ Iso implies that I Ita(;e little or 110 rcsponsibility to tile 


reader who complains that tile stories don't interest him {lnd requests that 


I have someOne write about his interests. I don't th ink that allY reader 
need feel allirmeel by stlch (j position. I merely say tlwl I honor the in


dividual's right to SllY what lIe Welllts to say, but 1I0 t llis right to hear what 
lie wants to hea,.. I dOIl't recl/II evcr hearing l/Ilyonc maintain that such 


a right exists. No disgfllntled re(lder need feel awt f i le I udex has lwrdcne(l 
to llis desires, for everyonc of OUf disgnmtfed readers is a potential writer. 


I commit myself to the concept of tIle Index LIS em open fomm. I 
maintain that room exisls tlmong these p(/ges for tlw w tceltsored discussion 


To the Editor: 
"Africa! Why Africa?"" And none of 


us could s,'Iy a word or two why we 
wnntL.J to come here. \Ve all h:ld our 
'(Igue, undt'rlying reasons, but !lone of 
them scenlL'd to make too much sense 
out loud. Nuw that we \'e been here for 
three llIonth~, however, now that we've 
been rain-soLlklu ulld ~un burned, now 
that we can 1.llk ·'smull-small" Krio, now 
that we can travel and ml.'et people 
without hcsitation, the whole visit makes 
w mucl, more sense that we want to 
wipe nway all the fears and misgiving~ 
of our friend~ lind fanlilies. 


Sierra Leone is a beautiful country. 
The mountains, the lms!., tl'e s..'l.nd, and 
the sea compare with nothing in the 
States. Amid this beauty and surroundL-.;1 
by friend ly Africans, we've been able to 
read. to stndy, and to e"plore the social. 
pohlical lnui economic problems that 
hi~tory aud dinnU.., havc given 10 Wcst 
Africa. \Ve can Sloe the art, read the 
liternture, and learn of the way of life 
of an Africa that is 50 greatly misunder
~tnod at home. \Vc (Ire gaining an in
tl'nse appreciation of what it means tl> 
Ih'e in a devl'loping country. 


Not only have we been learning more 
th"u we cver learned before in such 1\ 


~hort lime, we've also been haVing a 
good m('a~\lfl' of fun. \Ve go to the 
bc.·ach, wc c,\p[ore Freetnwn, we hill' 
through the uush, 1);lrgain in the markets, 
diLnei'" the "" igh Lifc," play telwis, chill 
with children in the streets, devour the 
goo<ll\c~s of penny oranges and four
L"ClJts-a-cup ground nuts, and enjoy thl:' 
African ho~pit!l l ity. People we've never 
~L'Cn invite us into their hOlllcs and ITeat 
us like we were part of the fam ily. 
People introduce themselves and gladly 
,hare with us their knowledge and ex
pcrielle(" \Ve\c met warmth and friend
.• hip unlik.· thnt we've evcr known be
fort'. 


If you arc a fre~hmiln or sophomore 
:Lnd h:lvcn't given Africa a thought, per
haps ),ou should. However, if you don't 
like rice, if you b tl apart if the world 
isn't punctual and orderly, if the very 
thought of dissentary makes you sick, if 
)ou Hre perfectly content wi th every 
Ihuught abo\lt politics, rtlL't:, r<.>1 igion, sex, 
right and wrong, and if you are absohl
tely certain about your role in this world. 
then don't come to Sicrra Leone. If, on 
the other hand, you would like to havc 
a warm lind sunny, personally challen
ging c'I:!>I:rien(. .... you might want to give 
it a try. We gladdy weh we karol 


• 
To tllC Editor: 


Ann Wiemers 
Sierra Leone, 
West Africa 


• • 
"Coml' to Sierra Leone, Ilind uf the 


tropicsr" Does thUi sound like a to\lrist 
rome-on? Well, in truth, it is far more 
thlill tlmt. lI(:re, you will have no Amer· 
ican "(.-olony" to isolate yourself from 
tltl.' ~ltuation. The Kahllna1-OO shldcnt 
coming to Freetown is in a great posi
tion 10 sort out the various stereotypes 
projected on him from all .~ides. By stll
dying at Fournh Bay College, he is able 
to observe from the inside the actions, 


The Editors' 


Wastebasket 
of the ideas that CDTlCenl any of us. I welcome the expatJsiOn of Our scol,e \..-:---:-____ --, ______ ...i 
of coverage, from reporting (Hut discussing specifically Otl campus events Student.s intcrested III earning e"tra 


Utld issues to discussion of the war, the draft, ;azz, religion ill contem110r- money doing odd jobs such as snow 
I I shO\cling, window washing. "'Ta!\.~ cut-


my SOCiety, tie ( ramatic art as it develops for n ', ,wliticul theories, social ting, car washing, etc. should le~vc their 


concerns, etc., etc. I merely draw the line at tlte level where serious dis- nalllcs at the Pl3cem(:ut OUice, room 1 


Ix:licf~, and commitments of the new 
e lite in We~t Afrk-n. Descending to Free
town, he SI.'CS an African city whkh i~ 
in the process of puttiug on it!, "western 
clothes"-hcrc, life has oc'Cn profoundly 
lIfJecled by the movements of coloni1"1" 
tion and indcpt"'ndcnce. Yet, constantly. 
glimp-.es of the old way show tllrough. 
"nd indl.'Cd, it is a blcnd of the old and 
nl'W which emerges; eleclric guitar bands 
with Afri(",oIn drum ILCC(lmp'lI1iment play 
both the Everly brother.; and the Afri· 
cau hi-life. 


On wl'Ckends and over ChrMlllas va· 
CLition you llIay bc aule 10 go to a 
friend's home, and in this wuy get a 
bit closer to \'iJlage life in West Africa. 
.\Iore likely, however, you will only get 
a glimpse of the fact that for many peo-
1)le the T wentieth century is very far 
:Iway ind~. 


It is nol all .,weetnes.~ and [igbt rur 
an AllleriC(UI studying al a \Ve~t Africau 
university. Despite the fllet that there 
is (I wide range of personal characterist
ics here, nevertheless, it S<.'t:IlIS that tl,ere 
is also lin underlying "West African per
sonality." And when it c:mnes to lIleas
uring these cultural values against your 
beliefs (which, no matter how personal
istic, you'll find, have a distinctly Amer
ican Ilavnr) there will be sollle di$t\lrh
ing, and quite Ilnr.'~olvable, diffe rences. 


There urc other attrllctions. Christmas 
truvcl can take yOIl as far as :-.Iigeria, 
Ghan.'I. and the Ivory Coast. ~ Iore '1lI-


(COIlt illUetl frum Page 3) 


porlant to your n"rydIlY life, if you 
onc of tliO~t: studt"llls who has felt , 
('red by Ihl' dlly.to-dny grind of 
menl:s at "t( " and wi,h, imtcod, 10 


back find take a wider view of your 
die', thi., j, the place for it. Though 
libraT) i~ nothing 10 brag: noout, 
boohhop is tcrrifk, Ilnd t1,crt· IS 


frct' time. fur the purwil of >\''''''., 
if you 've a l{"~~ aC1VJclllic tum of 
the pursuit of numerous fricmlships. 


One lib! joy, and sorrow of your 
IWfl' will hI: the IICt]uisilion of an 'I 


to undcT1>tand, lind 10 a lesser 
speak Krio, the dialed of Engli~h 
is the lingua fr.mea of Sierra Leone. 
a slow and frustrating business, but 
tillle goes on, you will understand 
and mOH', and even be able 10 forL'e 


a few halting !)Cnt .. n('I;'~ of your 
There arc llI~my other ,ides to 


here; schoo] politlt·s h a raging 
social life can be pretty wild; contact 
Iccturers is a very rewarding 
~pedal semill3rs and lectures are 
cxciting than the a"crage "K" 
M:rics. However the general rule is 
same on every aspt.·ct of life here: if 
have made up your mind about your 
ture life, don't come here, hecause yOll 
never ('()me l>.'1ek a.~ the "arne safl', 
latcd, strictly American person yOll 
whcn you start('(i out. 


Dan Hardy 
SicrnL Leone 
West Africa 


wit!. the movies that academic people will b leed the life out of the movies the 
they have out of plays. That is overstating the point, of course, and I do think that 
could have II perfectly reasonable course On films taught by the drama 
Films arc not rea lly verb.'l.llh(' w~y pluys are. You can'l ,tudy film scripts the 
tha t you can study play Sl.'riph. It dO<.·,n't tell you tJHlt much ubout tIl{' film. 
the images are is much more critical. A film is highly vi~l.la1. Plays He 
literary and not \'isual. 


It is int('~ting that as '0(111 ~ I ~ you begin talking about verbal 
mediately get into the whole realm of the academic. In approaching ro"";"'i,;,g~ 
academic \J1C iml)Ortant t.h ing Illay become \Jle talk about it and not the thing in . 
In music you don't fed that the Ultim3te explau3tion is really a 5et of words. 
matter how mally words you have you never really get to the essence of tJle 
composition. It is inherell tly a non-verbal sort of thing. If you always 
everything be forced into a vcrbal COlltext you arc in a lot of trouble. This i 
typleal kind of crit icism tlmt people Imvl;l directed at intellectua[s in the pruot. 
say to the philosopher, "well look, you are ta lking about .... ords. You arc not 
getting down to the cor(' of the thing. Where is the heart? \Vhcre is the 
Where is th.., rcallife? You are making the whole thing some g3me wi th words. 
how the words have becomc more important than the actual fcelings themselves." 
think thut tllis is partly true. 


This happened to jazz when it oc-came "intellectual." It did some funny I' 


to people, to audiences. AudicnL"Cs really changl.'d. It llt.-came mudl harder to 
and IUite ll and have II fe ..... drinks and leave and let it go at that. 


This doesn't mCllu you want to go to jazz - stupidly. Of L"Ourse yuu want 
listen witll intelligence. 1'011 want to know what the artists are doing, what 
trying to do, what kind of groups they come from. That is different from 
studying it as an academic ~ubject. It is more like a hobby, but not an 
specialty. II i, a vcry enjoyable thing. It becomes less pllhlic ~nd milch more 
S()Ilal this way. 


T he Index, Th('n entertainment is a proper motive for movie gOing? 
Dr. Rajnak, [t is a good thing to go to a movie and expea to be ent~rtained. 


Unfortunately in the United States entertainm('nt has thl.' ronnotation 
tainment like watching TV. That means entertainment with no 
some propleare h'lppy with that. OcrLlsionally T want that sort of thing. 


I don'l want to think, so I enjoy n James Bon([ movie. That doc_n't, '.::":~',;".:',::::~;h. ~ 
most entertainment isn't wmeilling that you (Ibn approach partly ill 
point of tllC movies in practiee i~ thl.' richness. It is p.'lrtly vb"a[ and partly 
You get involved aud lIpproach it with ~ lot of ".;nses. I laving ft.·dings is a damn 
idea. 


Feeling~ don't imply nou"intc1k-ctualism. Ther(' L- l\ funny kind uf ~,l,",~ I 
tween what is entertainment and wha.t is intellectual. There arc some movies 
arc mOre certaillly intell~'Ctu~1. rOil do dif[ercnt things Ht difre rent movies_ In 
w(lO(i they ITy to build movie, in which you C;ln h~,€"no CTll["'llhy with wh~t is i 


J:lmes nond ;.; an excellcnt c~~TIlp lc, ulso the Doris Day - Rock Hudson I 


out of Ix:d type thing. It may I~ £(111, but there i~ a de6nite a\t('mpt to kC<'p yOIl 
getting involved with it at (illY level You're suppo~ed to play it "cool:' 


T he Index: Why would nOn-illvoh'el11cnt be so salable? 
Dr. Rajuuk: It is work getting involved. It is also dangerous. It 1113Y 


pleasant. in America entertainment is something we expect to ~tpproach 
vacuous mind. You sit back and e:qx.'Ct to be cntertaincd. YOII arc not ;;,,,,.'00 
do anything. 


ctlssion becomes gossip and at the paint where the prose deteriorates in Bowen. This oJikoe will notify thesc --- - -----------------------------
studcnts when such opportunitil's come 


below a literate lete!. This is a commitment I won't avoid. Because itt-


r/iuiclua/s came to me interested in developing a sports secfiott for tile 
lrulex, the Index has a sports staD, ellitor, and will include regular sports 


coverage this quarter, despite my personal indiDerence to sports stories. 
J-laving once said llIis, I don't ex,)ect to sit back and twit for manll


scripts to pOllr in. l"IlOse people working with me and Iluwe many ideas 
tlwt we intend to actively deoelop. Among them is a sinccre hope to 


partiCipate in some of tile tlisclissio/l.S growing out of the Danforih study. 
1 welcome help with my own ideas bllt I clon't expect everyone's interests 


to carreSJ)ond to my Own. I don't apologi::.e for that fact, but I will wel
come other ideas for publicatioll in tile l rulex. Ti,e Index will remain, 


lIt least through tile W inter of 1967, an open forum. - JPL 


"p-


• • • 
Since Mr. Hobert Wollam left the L-oI


lege, the matter of placement assistance 
has been centered in room I of Bowen 
IInll. Advance notice of all rccruiter~ 


will appear on donnitory l)Oards, on tile 
bull('tin board outside the j.i3me room 
in Welles 1i311 and in the Daily Bulletin. 
Students should watch for these notices 
and contact Mr. F. B. nraden at the 
Placement Office to set up interviews 
with the visitors. Also, the oUice would 
welcome any ~lIggestiolls as to how it 
could be more useful to tlle student 
body. 


The Cultural Calendar 
Nov. - Feb. 12, E!.:hihit: American PhotogrLlphs iu('huJing An~el Adam~, 


Weston, \!inor \\1Iite and .\Inthew Brudy. Gillllore Art Center. 


Jan. 6- 14 : Play, "The Subject Was noses" by Flank Gil roy. Civic Theater. 
p.m., :52:50. Reservations at Bo" Office or phnne F13-1313 10 n.m. 
6:00 p.m. 


Jan. 13: Foreign film: ··Yojimbo." 2034 Sangrcn lIall , WMU. 
Admission free with K activities card. 
_ Concert' Henry t-l:1ncini and Orchl'stra. Head Fieldhou,><" \\'~IU . 


8:00 p.m. Tickets S 1.50. 


Jan. 14: Film: "Becket'". 156 Wood Hail , W MU. 


Jan. IS, Concert: Joe Daly Trio. Kanley Chapel, WMU, 7:30 p.m. 


Jan . 18-2 1: Opera: ''The Medium." University Theater, WMU, 8;00 p.m. 
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'nak: Students, Faculty Should Set Campus Tone 
1Ms inladcu; IlIlh Dr, Stanley Hoi/wk, mati, pro/ulOr at Knltu,~;::,oo since the .. _________ ..,,'" 


1965. il.Ulug~mJt('~ U laiu ,of fl/cully-student CQI'lJerlotioru ~I,ich will appear 
lime jQ "me III /lWI (/ua"u I Irwin, Dr, Rqllak came to Koloffi6::DO directly 
till' l',un'rsity uf Culi/ofllia III 8~'keley. u;hkh giees him a unique JXT8peCtice 


. A/thol/gll Dr. ~l'lllk .. C~IlCerSIlIIQIla1 comnloenl$ remain, lire heavy 


t:;;?::,:~:::::"::':":',:,,~· :,,::,;c;lluratron of tilLs mICfl'<t."W to illdw:Le lI$ many a.r potnble oj 
I I I makr 1111 statements occasiooolly seem d~II'ledeJ. 'Ve 


remains. 


The Judex: 1)0 }I'JU f('{'llha! tllt'rt, "ill contiuuc to be a plllcc for tlle ~cicnccs ill 
hbel'lll arts ,dlOOP 
Dr. Jlajllak: Tlwll' IUlI,1 be. Sl·icnti~l:. are running the world whether they like 


or 110t. Although they ~huck the lc~ponsihi1jly every ehance they can, there is tI 


to that. Scientist.~ do not like tIll' rule of making weial decisions which is hl-ing 
upon them, 


If II S<:'hool olllOh tlw \ti"I1(~", II "(,,,Id he ridiculous to call il tI libeml ;ub school. 
It might hn\t· ~n rea'()n.lble to do so even 50 )'ears ago, it is not pos.~ib le 


I ,thl' greatc~t ,ervil..~ II llheral IIrts college could gh-e todny would 1M.' 


; ·'1;"",,;··,,. ,..'" the )("II'nll,t 
The Index: St'll'IK" ~tudellt, hl're do have some ~peci;ll probJc.ns, don't the)'? 
Dr, Rajnak: Certainly. '1111' IImount of time and the number of course~ rC<luired 


f <·i,,''''''H''ii''~ is not inordin,lle from the ~lllndi1oint I)f the ,ubject, but the !>Clluentiltl 
\(;it'net' "lIrritulum , ...... uplt'tl "ith til{' thfl"C coune limit leads to prNh 


~;;;~h.,d~"""I~"h"."." .. 1';lrtil'uiariy ill pllpk'S the ,tudent is loaded with t!'Chni, 
cour<,eS in th(' l~lUplt, "f Har" He Uoe.n't have much time to hop around 
II) differenl fleld,_ 
The Indu: 110" do you mle tl1l' ,t .. dt·nt.faeult) relationships l1l're? 
Or. RajnLlk: Student-fntult) relations arc pretty' ~ood. There is no a'-oiding the 


· 'reliLholbhip~. A teacher does have to give grades, so there can't 
""d"",·'""I,),' talk which i~ a tillk bet .... een et"luah. This is always in the hack


,There 00 w~y to,l!:0 art)UlKI that factor. You are aware of il even if you 
out and drink heer wilh yout stmlent,. There can't be> a "huddy,buddy" relation-


l>r. Rajnak, Stuclellh ought to h,w(' a say in L"oll"ge policy, there's 110 douht 
it. I )Ilean, it\ yuur lif... Of ro11f~e it's a l~o the t1d.ninistrators' lire and the 


mcmlx.'ts' lif(, anti of L"!If ..... • there will nlwll~' IX' L"()n llict,. hilt thC' ,chool\ 
goal is to n~~i,t the ~ltldenb' devel"pment. 


just Im~e to t!{'(.·ide th;~t you'rt: iml:MJrlant enough 10 he listened 10 nnd thtn 
have 10 put your..clf forward fuirl} \trol1g1y unci insj"t thnt you be listened to. 
A lot of what wu~ going un at Ikrkcley wa, mert:l) a matter of "'lying, "Wdl 


'1 can't go around issuing dictntcs from the top without <-'Onsulting us. 
arc some tllillW' that student~ CIIIl't IUIH' a "ote in I~r .e such as some 


and financinl polide~. I l,(!r111inly think thot \\hen ~Iudenb are unhapp) 
something th('ir ideas mu._t be taken illto \ery serious consideralion. If the 


are violenlly for something an(1 tile administratioll andlor faculty ,ay~ no, 
r." th'M must be rt':\Son~ carefully and explicitly given ,howing tllal we really ha\e 


student wishes into account and that tlley ar .. imp:ls.,ible to fulfill. Thi.~ i~ 


: What ahout tht' Danforth Study? 
Dr, Rajnak, Now, with the Danforth study, evcrything is open 10 que-'lion. 
This is a student and faculty siudy. They're the ones who should decide what 


"""",001 is going to he. The administration is here- to keep things running: to keep 
straight, to J.;eep the buildings running in good l"Oodilion, to see that there'~ 


availabk to lake ('lIre of the boarding of the ~tudents, and to prot~1 the faculty 
the outl.ide world. Can yon imagine whAt the teaching would bt> like if the 


had to worry about p'lying thl' bills to CoUS\Ullt' rS Power? 11'5 the facult)'~ 
'h" ""d."" body's role to sct thl' tone of the school. 
If you 're going to get all}thing done this i, II ~ood time to do il. Decide whnt 


want and say somctlling. 
Since !rtudcnts don't have formnll:MI\\er in some realms of eal11pll~ life to us~ell 


~:;~~~;:;~:'~h:CY need to assert II 101of informal power ovcr a long period of time. 
J.: is ironic in the light of the historical origin of univer~ities hy students 


with the eum'llt nt';lllemic life and wanted to ire and Bre their own 
'rul,>: m"mbe';. 


Would ),ou care to ("Omment on the <OI'lal world at K? 
Dr, Rajnak: 'Iy impression of the ~ociallif(' in general i~ that tlu'Te b. a lot of 


on dating. But I'm not ~urc I10W much difJen'nt that ;$ from anywhere cI",-, 
is part1y a matter of s17.A!, I'm Stlrt', If yOIl have lots of special interest grou~s you 


meet peopl(' informally. lJatill)!; i!. in sonll: scn'iC a ,'ery formal sort of thmg, a 
Of oourse it doesn't leU you lin) lIung al all as a preparation for g('ttin~ marnl~1. 


· u'iCle~\ in that regard. 11le wny 10 find out what pt.'I1ple are ~lke " to 
doing things in a more casual sort of atmosphe~e. U you nre g~m~ to be 


at nil you are ~oing to ha\'(' to talk a lot. Anythmg that help~ tins IS good 
it needs lIlc support of the coll('ge, not 1H."Ct"larily fnnnal ~upporl, hnt at 1('(I,t 


""""'g.,m,", and maybe small sums of mofl('). 
Index: The situation is quite diffcrent ill Ikrkelcy, I suppo...e. 


. Rajnak: In Berkdey, name the kind of life and )'ou will Bnd a hundrt'(1 
"~I~,'h., '~"Iivill~ it _ from rah rah fraternity bop and ~ororlty girls t~ pt'ople that 


like 10 call th('msdVl's Ix-ah 10 people tl1at .. re playmg around With marljlhU!a 
people that are playin!!; aroul1ll wilh politics _ t's<;l:l1tially e,'cry kind of life. Of 


won't find that here. Parlly because the dormitory alm().'ipherc telld~ In 
• '1] Yet, if YOI1 threw out don'" you would fractionate tile school e,'en 1110r~' 


is now. There is no q\lC~tioli about that. , 
The Index: What are your feeline:~ loward the social ~iclies ~Ier: at K? 01 
Dr, Rajnak: As far M societle~ go, flne. I 11IIve nO Violent objecllon to th~ . 


don't really know how much weight tlll'Y have. TIley are able to sronsor tllIl.lgS 
it takes a group to do. They form a stmcture for soc~al activities. What I thml 


happening i\ thllt pe£lple willbt> in societie-s during th~lr freshma~1 and sopho~nore 
and when they rom(' back from Europe they are Just not so mterested. nl.ey 


I ~' ,,<"" a function for them anymore. TIll" same sort of thin~ happens for athleh~ 
I~ oka\. 


n le Inde~: ther(' i~ a 'illlilarity bctW('C1l tile rok'S of athletics and SOlll(, 


~ 1 ',I d lCC TIle gam(' vr. Rajnak: A football gamt' I~ in fal'l as mut I a n Ull as a Ill. . 
~plrit and porn pom girls may ~'I'\-e a not un-useful funellOf\ by 


thing i~ laid out. You know e'llctl) ..... hat will happen exct'pt 
outeom(' of the game. It 'I(' .... 'es the same function as ritllals do anywhere, to I""',.. become a P'lrt of a 'OOCiety, It i~ ohviousl}' most uschll for II new member 


There I~ much more ritual 011 thi~ campus thun on some othen. Our frcsh~.'n 
1",",0",", and. graduatioll ceremonies arc important rituals. For example grad.uallon 
" """ I'"'po~ similar to that of II funeral. It marks a formal break. 


Part of the ritual i~ ulsa for lIle parents and for the community. It is important 
the college maintains good relations with the co~munit)', not o~ly ~or the col· 


henefit but also for the I"Ommunity's henefit. "I' can only mamtlllll our rda
,.,,"., .Ille,·eh. 


Photo by - Dayid Weed 


TIle Index: How do you fl..'t!l about tht: otller SOCial orgu lll l.atlOn~! 


Dr. najnak: rou a lso need things like the film club and like the ~ki dub, organi
:Qtiuns of people with special interests. Wilh these kinds of special inlere,t groups 
~'ou can fulfill two functions at the sam .... time. \'ou not only get out of Ih(' t1ctivit~ 
its formal goals hut you fu lfill your .social obligalions at Ihe s,lme lime, 


110", you gel a variety of activilies like these started and keep them going from 
the top down? I don't know. What you need for these things is one or two pe£lple 
who arc really interested. The film club is om essentially by two JX-'Ol'le. I would 
e)(pect special interest cluhs like these to come and ~o, depending on inicrest li t tll\' 
time. A few years ngo there wru; a folk (lancing group lIlat is re-developing uow. 
It l~ nice to have thing.~ r.lthcr cama!. It is also nice to hnve things taken o\er by til" 
,tudcnt !>Cnate when It 1)cI.."Omes obvious thllt it is a good thing lIud thllt it ~h(Juld. 


1)C ~upported.. ' 
The Index: \\Imt Is your gcneral reactiun to the eultuml atmo~plll're I".: re :I t K? 
Dr, lIajnak: I am somewhat disappointed with the cl1thlral life. J would h;lVl" 


eXJX--cted. il lO be ~omewhat better at a liheral arts school. It may Just be a question 
of 517.('. At a place like llerkeley there lire enough people that you can aff(l rd to have 
ver) speclallzt,(] ('vents. That in itself can make a heck of II 101 of difference, 


Shldents certainly should have gone to the Chicago, Detroit, and Toit'tlo art 
museums hefore Ihey go to Europe. Th(' Chicago mll~um is 1\ weat IllUSt'um hy 
world. stand:uds. It i~ ridiculnus to not have gone there before going to the Louvrc. 
There Is a whole Frank Loyd Wright lract in Galeshurg. YOII certainly should have 
gone there before f(oin~ to Chartres. I do think that shldenls should be pushed MIme· 
what by faCility ~pon<;ored. aelivities. The npera trips which Or. Callnwav SI)(lllmr~ 
are a f(()O(1 e'Cample. 


Students (hould he encouraged to go 10 as man)' e\t'1I15 a~ ~lble, but to go 
mmewhat selectively, of COUDe. For inst,mce, I'm not intere~l('d in hearing li\'(' 
Ut>ethoven s)'mphonk\. \10,t rf'COn\. are better than most Ihe lX,nOnnanl..,(,s, I am 
interested in hearing contemrorary thin~, mainly because tht'Sl' arc hanler to )!;et 
on rec:nrds. It\ ~urprising to me how little student inter('~t there IS in cont('mpomry 
thing~. You expect studenh to be more avant garde than the faculty. 


\'ou Jmt can't go to everything. '111e Kalamazoo Symphony b the ultimate 
ridiculou~ (,xample. They a~k ),011 to buy S('ason tickd~ before thl'y lUlnouncc lilt' 
program. It might be that I am just not interested hI hCllrin~ VanClibunl play 
Tehaiko ... ,k,), again. The same With fllms, I dOll't expect people to gu tu e ... ery mill. 


The lud.:.'(, \Vould YOll care to ~ee thf' chupel progmm broadened to inl're;!'t' 
student e~po\ure to the arts'~ 


Dr, Rnjnnk: N,,_ It w(luldn't lIt"clop till' dght allituo.l.". It \\f1U1d Iw lik .. 
'Ulothercourse. 


CompublOll hll~ SlIme lx'lIt'fits uut I wouldn't \\ant to Sl'e hroad 'c:lle rompul,ion. 
On1.lldca that Ithiul would. be promising would. Ill' to rt'quirt, a ll('j,(r('t' of competent')' 
in the lirt', ~lll11 lar to till' rt:quiTement in the language department, r,lth('r than w' 
quinng numhl-r of houl'> in the dn~srOOT1l. Thh oould 1)(-' io the form of an t'.~am the 
student takes wht'li ht' rctUn15 from Europe in hi!. junior year YOII ought to be able 
to sit down nnd It,tl'n to II. "-'(.'Ord and tell apprm.imately Whell it was composed, all<l 
take a reasonable gtJ('<,S 11' to "ho the eomposer was, YOIl should b(-' II.ble to tah':l 
look at II paUltmg and take a rt';~""lIable glle,s as to "hl.'l1 the p.1intin~ wa~ dOlII'. TIM' 
mimmal alnount of knnwlcJge ,hollid. be refl"ired, 


The Index: Should morl' ~pe<:inl ev('nts be brought to o.:amrm? 
Dr, Rajnak: The oolll'ge dOl."" fairly "'1'11 but not l'nou~h people ,lItend till' 


f'\'~nts Ulal do OCt.'Ur. Til(> .,tud':lIl!i liNe have a resporuibilit} 10 bug the <'Ollege to 
bring ill the P<'Opl .. tlley want 10 llear. 


The Index: We know that you take a spt'Cial intl'r('~t in films. "oukl \OU ad
,'ocate a film cour'iC here at K? 


Or, Rajnak, I don't like the term films. I like the term movies, t'~act ly witll tile 
connotation that they are not intell~tua l worko()lIt~. II is \ery hard to go 10 II. play 
that is lIlou~ht to be by a great playwright. To go to Ibsen, it may be ,ery hard to 
sit hack and renlly enjo), il becauSE' you have the burden of Westt'n! Ci ... ili7.ation\ 
ctllture on lour shoulder~, That is a very heavy wdght tn eany. It may help to 
kecp mo\ies non-llcad,'mi<'. TIlerI' is the feeling on Ihe pari of many pt'Opll' colIJlt'l'ted 
(COIltinued on Page 2) , 


WANTED 


PEOPLE WITH: 


Reactions 


Ideas 


and 


Courage 


PotentIal reViewers, we know you're there. 


but we don'! know who you ~re. We netd 


people exCited by movies. plays. concerts, 


wisual arts, Of other experiential public 


thlnilS. We would like to include your ideas, 


not as judgments of ao artists lile, but IS 


conversat ion starters about those thinilS you 


find cool. The IndH welcomes unsoliCited 


manUSCripts. We'd love to publish multiple 


feVIe'frS 01 spetial events. 


Take A Chance 







• KALAMAZOO COL IN 0 E X 


B-Ball Optimism 
by Dave Leitch 


"We're very definitely a lOp contender 
now:' remarked Kalamazoo College bas
ketball coach Ray Steffen. "The boys 
have really re~ponded:' Stclfcn, com· 
menting on his team's performance 
through the year, shows optimism as his 
tcam has won 6 of its first 8 games Ilnd 
holds second place in tlle MlAA confer
ence race. 


' 'The squad has tlle tremeudous spirit 
and posilh'c attitude that is so import
ant. We'll be in every ball game Ihis 
ycar, Ilnd definitely must be rccokcncd 
with," he added. Steffen is in his 13th 
year of Kalamazoo College cooching. 


The Homets own viclories over Elm
hurst, Alma, Albion, Detroit Tech, 
Franklin, and Calvin and have been de
feated by Manchester and lIope. 


Coach Steffen naml.-d the "team effort 
and good sticky defen5e" as a major rea
son for the success. The Hornets stole 
the ball ninety times in their Brst five 
games as they worked to protect the de
fense. 


Offensively, Kalamazoo has led UlI.l 
league in both field goal and free throw 
~rcentages through the Il rst three 
league games. 


Guards Tom Grnwford and Boh Tren
ary combined for fifty points in the I-lope 
game before the team lost to the league 
leader, 82-70. Trenary sports a 21 point 
a game average in league competit ion 
while Crawford is averaging \8.2. 


Dean Paul Collins 


Gives Up Deanship 
Paul E. CollillS, associa te professor of 


education and Dean of Student Affairs at 
Kalamazoo College, has requested a re
duction in his administrative duties to 
devote the major portion of his time to 
leaching. 


He will rclioquish his dennship, at his 
own request, at tile beginning of the 
ncw academic year in September, ac
cording to Dr. Weimer K. Hicks, prl'si
dent of the College. 


\Vhile l)(>.1n C<.llins will dcvote mo~t 


of his time 10 teaching in tile roucation 
department, he also will s('rve as negis
WIT of the College on a p~rt-time ba,i\, 


Dr. lI ick.~ announced . 
De.1n Collin~ joined the Kalamazoo 


fneullY in 1955 as assistant professor of 


I...ouention and Dean of Men. He was 
pwmoted to associate professor in 1962. 


He has taught courses in secondary edu


rotion. curriculum and educatiollfll ad
ministration. 


However. 3~ the College grew in size, 
Dean Collins has devoted an increasing 


amont of his time to student affairs ill 


rl.."CCnt ye:ns. He was Ilamed Dc"" of 
Students ill 1063 and Dean of Student 
Affairs in 1006. He has been rc-ponsiblc 


for direction of student dormitories, 
oounscling program, snldent activities, 
Gnancial aid, placement, student h('alth, 
mill ellrl..'(: r-~rvice program. 


"The outlook is optimistic. We've got 
good freshman support ill Craig Vosse
kuil and joe Muen:wr, and us they get 
more experience, we'll get tougher," said 
Steffen. 


The only league foe for Knlamazoo ill 
the ned two weeks is Adrian, which is 
in the middle of the pack with a 2·2 
record. Non-league opponents include 
Chieab'O, Aquinas, [Imhurst, and Lake 
Forcst. 


Hornets Hurt 
Calvin's Hope 


by Ed Cope 
Balanced scoring and a hustling de


fense brought the Kalama7.QO Uomets 
an important 82-87 victory over Calvin 
College at Tredway gymnaSium Satu r
day. 


The win boosted Kalamazoo's MlAA 
conferellce rcconl to 3-1, second only 
to Hope College's leaguc-Ie(lding 4-0 
mark. TIle Hornets, 6-2 overall. were to 
meet Olivet, who are :llso 3-1, in loop 
pl:lY, Wednesday. 


junior forward nalph Wellington 
pumped in 22 points to pace Kalama-
7.oo'S attack. li e was closely followed by 
Tom Crawford with 20 and a 17 point 
production by Bob Trenary. li"reshman 
center Craig Vossekuil was returned to 
the slurting lineup and responded with 
his best game of the season. He tall ied 
nine poillis and pulled down 14 re
oounds. 


Another big factor in the victory was 
the solid, tight defense d isplayed by the 
Ilomets. Only Kim Campbell, who hit 
for 24 points, scored mom than II points 
for Calvin, which played without the 
.services of its best player, Bill DeHorn. 
Crowford and Trenary hustled all over 
the court to steal the b:l ll and force mis
takes, which produced several fast breaks 
and easy buckets. 


Calvin kept pace with Kalamazoo until 
about midway in the Ilrst half, when the 
Ilomets broke a 16-16 deadlock and 
raced to a 12-polnt bulge at lile inter
Illi~~ion. Kalama'l.OO·S defense Ilever re
lieved the pressure and Calvin could not 
make up the ddlcit. 


Kalalna7.rJO al.o;o triumphed in the pre
liminary contest by a score of 75-63 as 
Dave Fisher scored 16 and Tom Lucking 
added Iii for the Hornets. 


Tom Silver and D.1ryl FI~h('t brought 
honor~ home for KalamalOll College 
from the Ball Stall' University C,a,d Dc
IlHte TO\lm~ment 1~~! wCt'kl:nd. They 
clinched the Ulird pla~'e varsity tr:>phy 
beating conference ehampioll Ball State 
on the issue of "resolved, tl,e Unitt-xl 


StaIb should sub~tantially rocuce its 


foreign policy commitments." 
Tom Silver lind Bob ~Iuilellburg each 


dainw(l Superior Speaker .\wanl~ for 
their individual performance~. 


The novice team, including Ingrid Fat 


guhar~on. Dave Zucker, Bob Muilen
burg and Pat Y(ltcs, also made a strong 
conference shOWing. 


\ 


STATE THEATER 
Starting Friday, January 13th 


"BREATHTAKING! 
SWEEPING AND EXCITING." 


IN 
Complete Shows at 1 :00 -


_New~weeK 


"CHILLS AND 
SPILLS CROWD 
THE SCREEN:' 


_ Time MaRalme 


"BRILLIANT! " 


Film Society Reveals Winter Program 
The Kalalfl(IWO College Film Society 


(illnounced thl'ir Winter schedule includ
ing five major fi lms dealing witll the 
gl'neml theme of people with problems. 
\chilmw.1's Fires on the Plain, a film tllat 
has caused a wide mnge of reaction to 
its subjl..'Ct, cannibalism, o~ru the se
ries Ulis Saturday. Bosley Crowther 
wfote of the film, "Never have I scen 
:I morc grisly nnd physica lly repulSive 
HIm." Pauline Kacl called the film a 
"masterpiece" and further descr ibed it 
as "a passion Glm - and II new vision of 
hell ." Admission to each progmm will 
remain 50¢ through tile (l lIllr!er. The 
Iillll society has also announced its in
tention to continue publishing 11 ncws 
letter. The Winter schedule is: 


Jan. 14, Fires on the Plain by Kon 
Ichikawa. This film deals with degrad:l
tion causro by hunger. 
6:30 and 8:30 in the Hecital J lall. 


Jan. 20, Un Clllcn Andalou by Luis 
Bunuel :lnd S:llvador Dali. Nuil et Btu_ 
iIIard (Night and Fog) by Alain I\esnnis, 
.1 doctLment:lry Glm aoout the Nazi con
centration camps hy the director of Last 
Year at Marienbad. 


Triumph of the Will by Leni Hiegen
~tahl. Uitler's most widely used and SIlC· 


cessful propaganda film. 
6:00 nnd 9:00 in the Recital lIall. 


Metropolitan Opera 
Tickets Available 


by Virginia Heimbuch 
Marcia Rayford 


This spring the Metropolttlln Opera 
Company will pay its :l.Ilnual visit to 
Detroit from May 22 to "lay 27. Tickets 
normally priced at $4.50 will he avai l
able 10 students at a redUCl'fl ratc of 


$2.50. Kalamazoo College hl\~ been 
given fourteen tickets for cndl perform


ance. Any intere~ted student mll~t ~ign 


up in the Fine Arts oUice hefole Janu
<lry 25 and express his ticket preferences. 


Tho progmm: 
Un Ballo in Maschera (Verdi) -~Iay 22 


Tumndot (Puccini) -May 23 
Lohengrin (Wagner) 
Die Flcdeunnus (Stmuss) 


La Cioconda (Ponehielli ) 


-M:ly 24 


-May 25 


-"lay 26 
I ~'l. Traviatn (Vt' rdi) M:ltinee-~Iay 27 


Otello (Verdi) Evening -),!ay 27 


Last year 150 "K" students attended 


the pcrfonnances. Again this year the 


college will provide free tr(Ulsportation. 
This is an invaluable opportunity to 


SI..'t! great oprca~ performed by tlle artist, 
of this world-famous opera company. 


INDIAN TRAILS 


Our Schedule Is 


Your Schedule 


Choosing a schedule is no problem 
when you travel INDIAN TRAILS! 


There are so many departures that you 
can travel when you WANT to, 


not when you HAVE to. 


Special Student Expr.ess service to 
lansing, Flint, Saginaw Valley; 
Departs Fridays at 3:30 P.M. 


Returns late Sunday afternoon. 


NON-STOP LIMITED to Chicago ... 
deparls daily at 4:45 P.M. 


32 Other Daily Schedules 


BATTlE CREEK 
BAY CITY 
BENTON HARBOR 
CHICAGO 
EAST LANSING 
FLINT 


which serve: 
GARY 


HAMMOND 
LANSING 
OWOSSO 


SAGINAW 
SOUTH BEND 


GATEWAY 1'0 THE NATION 


INDIAN TRAILS TERMINAL 
JI8 W. MICHIGAN 343·2501 


Feb. 3, Ll.'S Enfants Tl.'rribles (The 
Strange OIlCS) directro by Melville, based 
on a no\'el by Jean Cneleau. A brilliant 
adaptation of a macabre tragedy of a 
brother and sister living in a world of 
their own. 
6:30 and 8:30 in tile Recital 111111. 


Feb. II , n,e Critic. An Academy 
Award Winning short feature Point of 
Order, documentary of tile Anny-MeCar-


til) lIeHrillg~ with tile origin.11 
cast. 
6:30 :lml 8:30 in the Rccital Hall. 


Feb. 18, A Bout de Sm"", (B"·.,,, 
with jean-I'.1\11 Bclmondo and 
berg Imd directed by Jelln-Luc 
This 111m thrust 13clmondo into 
:Iud Godard into prominence as 
rector. 
6:30 and 8:30 in tlle Recital Hall. 


@Jt()Oc)*Ue.®,. '" ,,~ 
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~ BUDGET DRESS '* 
",. AND MILLINERY SHOP ~ 


~ IS NOW OPEN • 


_ Choose I"m d.esses '0 so;, e,e.y p",e. '" 


~ :':~PI:::":":o::e:":I~: w;,h 0 .. 01 'he ~~ 
lovely hots from the Millinery section of 
our shop. You ore sure to find just the f right fashion. I-


~ ON THE MALL ~ 
, \CJ 


• ~ 
~~6Qc)*~~ 


CAPITOL THEATRE 
Starts Saturday, January 14th 


DEAN 
MARTIN 
Z MATI HELM 


ItOW 
A [{OI.UMBIA. PIC1\.IRES RELEASt: 


Show Time at 1:00 - 3:00 · 5:00 _ 7:05·9:15 












"HE THAT . INCREASETH 


INCREASETH SORROW." 


KNOWLEDGE . . 
J l 


Ecclesiastes 1:18 


Clurman Chaotically VThre
; Men on a Rolt 


Considers Confusion I~! w~1 M~,~ '~'~!I~~~ P,~,~~"~~t~~~, of 


by Kenneth Quigley 
Between wit tlntl surcasm, Mr. Harold 


C!lurn:m, theatre director, author. and 
flitic captured and communicated, how
t\'V' imperfectly, ao intrinsic element of 
drama from which much of the theatre's 
fascinlltion emanates i.e .• the theatre as 
a social f01'ce as well as a sounding 
board for other social forces. Mr. Clur
man attemptoo to fU§e current moralilitic 
trends with recent and contemporary 
1PO\'ements in the theatre. 


Unfortunately, his opening remarks 
"1're directed loward general trends of 
thought in society and American society 
ill particular - sweeping generaHzatknu 
that Jacked logical 5Upport. Proffering 
110 proof for his remarks he obvk)Usly as
sumed a general consensus of the audi
ence. Such all impression leads to a pit
fall of triteness, yet with wit and skillful 
dnimatic timing Mr. Clurman managed 
ttl dress the triteness and to redeem his 
all-inclusive speculations. 


In the opinion of a drama critic the 
world is in a stale of crisis but not yet 
I slate of revolution. The crisis is a 
1DOra! crisis characterized by anger, dis· 
cootent, doubt, skepticism, and confu· 
sion. All of the CUrTent chaos points 
back to a delapklated, inconsistent value 
system that has yet to die. And because 
wue systems die hard If ever, modem 
man is tersely and justly labeled ",ldtz.. 
ophrenic." TIle American', disenchant· 
!lleDt with traditional moral values as 
wd] lIS the current valucs of money, 
il:atus, and personal happiness has lead 
hun to Inger Ind disgust: thus, nihilism 
is often the result. UowevCf", &aId Clur· 
man, nihil ism lile suicide is not an eJ6-
Jlll!Dt of revolution but an element of 
crisis potentially re\'olutionary in the 
power of the correct people. 


Mr. Clmman's nnalysIs of the modem 
!l.orld caught in the turmoil of a moral 
trisis lead him into a more particular 
dUcUssioll of his field. With this transi· 
tion Mr. Cluonan began somewhat 
abruptly arn.1 disconnectedly to capture 
the vital spirit of drama as a measure of 
society. The beginning of doubt AS we 
tlperience it in our modem society re
~ved its 6rst expression in the plays 
of Eugene O'l\"eil, according to Mr. Clur· 
1IWl, and since then there has been a 
barrage of plays rdiecting the confusion 
of sOdety _ "sometimes clearly, som~ 
times confusedly." fie noted "The Con· 
~ioo" by Jack Gelber as a "milestone 


and a millstone" of the new cmis. People 
are searching fnr connection, communi· 
cation and seemingly find it only in dis· 
cord, or as in the play, around a l!aC'.t
phonous jazz record. Edward Albee, 
another spolcC$lIlan of disconnection and 
disunity, created a meaningful parable 
with '"The Zoo Story." Similar to ''The 
Connection" in its theme, the chamders 
of "The Zoo Story- struggle with dis
connection and communicational b:uTiers 
but find connection in murder rather 
than;au. Jerry is able to cause the man 
to kill him aDd in murder or death feels 
life, therefore discovering a connection. 


C1unnan noted anotller Albee play 
"Ocath 01 Bessie Smith" that dramatizes 
a common expression of modem man: 
" I want out." In final desperation from 
discord and disconnection Bessie pleads 
-"I want out," but it is only a protest, 
not a sign that she has values or that 
any tiling creative can come of the plea. 
Leroy Jone~ in "Dutchman" echoe~ a 
terrifying thought of modem man: our 
accumulation of culture through the years 
has yielded merely discord and destruc
tion. Pinter, IInotht"J' kindred Spirit, nf
firms Iifc with un morals, a work! all of 
lies. 


What the modcm playwrights hav'!! in 
common, said Mr. Clurm:m, is that their 
plays are nearly all comedies. Tragedies 
arc non-existent because tile basis for .1 


tragedy is a set of values accepted by all; 
tllllS, a world without values is a world 
WIUlout tragedy. Mr. Clurman Singled 
out Samuel Beckett as the m~t talellted 
and original of the modem playwrights, 
as the playwright playwrights copy. 
"Waiting for Codot," said Clunnan is 
characteri5tic of us - the interminable 
waiting for something, a connection, a 
unity, a philosophy, a Messiah, some
thing to cling to in a world of increasing 


Whate\'er perplexing and unan~er- result In the sea ling olr of individunls science. 
able dilemmll$ might hl1\'e been aired at from liberal pursuits, both spceullltive As for the question of who would sur
the di.scussiou entitled ''Three Men on a and litcmry. Quite a souod point, and vive, Moore's ethical maxim auerted 
Raft," one thing elearly emerged as a one that Dr. TowllSCnd presumably that the highest moral act within his 
resulting synthcsis of the opinions of agret"5 with. But Towll$Coo, before being capability in a situation where three lives 
three men from three different disci· a biologilit, is a man and I human being. were at stake could not by any meall5 
plines: o~. Bogart, Townsend, and He; courapus brand of scientific hu- invoke a choice judgment whcreby the 
~ loore all apparently realized that the manism must agree that technology can value or worth of an individual was as
question Involved WII$ not one of who indeed do such a thing; he will , however, sumed more important than the value of 
would emerge as victor in academic try to insist that the sdenti6e workl keep any other individual How indeed coukl 
combat, but rather what was at ~ake in mind that the elrects of its experimen- a line be drawn as to whose discipline 
was how to unite the three disciplines tal teclmology can climinate the human was more important and therefore worthy 
of Literature, Science, and Philosophy in race and have come damn close to doing of preservation? And anyway it is the 
common pursuit of lhe goal which in· so. He would be, 1 think, very quick to mall representing the discipline III ques
volves serving mankind. What is re- assert as he dkl during the discussion, lion more than the discipline itself tha t 
markable about the discussion is Ulat the that the harnessing of nuclear power does is important. Moore ~ated, IlIld quite 
three disciplines dovetailed most neatly not ha\'e to threaten the lives of three rightly I think, tha t it is morally im. 
around Dr. Moore's ethical observatioJls; billion. It can in (act be responsible for possible (for him) to judge the value of 
tllat mankind C()nslitutes an end in itself increasing the lot of the world's peoples; one individual as greater than tha t of 
and as 5\lch tile well-being and happi. it can work in close alHance with all another. Dr. TOwnsend later added, in 
ness of men ~ho\l ld be the primary con- areas of human endeavor. Townsend a graphic ilJustratiOll, that even from a 
cern of any aspect of human life. The stated, Significantly, tlmt much of true practical viewpoin t it is morally unfair to 
fact that tile speculative clement repre· .science (as distinguished from pure rna· draw value )jnes. What if, the illustra
senlOO providt.'tl this basis does not pre- terial technology) is marked by moral tion went, you were cut.up and bleeding 
dude tile inlportance of tile two other issues: why, indeed, if sclcntists are not and needed he lp from a doctor. Case 
d~plines. Each member of til:: pro- preoccupied with human «.Interns, does in point: is the doctor who is II poten
fcssorla l tr io came to the conclusion that the biologist a5Jume that researeh with Hal saver of your life more important 
althmlgh he would be most happy pur- rats and monkeys will provide insight in· than the guy who fills the .v.mbulance 
suing the end of man IlS he saw it, no to the physiology of humans? for the tires with air and checks the tempera
om facet of human experience takes pre- simple reason that .scientists, in the ture and pr~sure? It cannot be hOll' 
cedcnce over another. main, realize the moral implications of estly mamtained that any of the indivi. 


Dr. Bogart stated initially that the ruthless research at the expense of hu- (Continued on Page 6) 
~piri.tual revelation invoked in till" cr ... a· man hfe. In fact, scienWlc research ill 
th'e arts (lyric poetr:y, drama, the novel) faced with anotller moral issue; are the 
.... -as more important than the scientiJie )j"es of ruts and monkeys to be placed 
discovery or propositions 01 speculation. at the disposal of the enquiring scalpel 
lie later amended the generalization umt wieMer? Are the "lower organl.smsH (an 
this was after all flu view and that it epithet which has been supplied by man 
did not presuppose a lack of worth ill himself and is tllercfore subjective and, 
the philosophic or scientific viewpoint. strictly speaking, selfkh) so inSignificant 
l ie did, however, strike a resonant chord that they may be cut and cross·sectioned 
In predicting that the advancement of in the name of science and man? But 
technology entailed, or appeared 10 be what is important Is thnt Townsend 
clltailing, II narrowing of human experi- knows this a.nd realizes tlla! a moral con
ellce and hence'a nllITowing of emotional science is integral to honestly suking 
and spiritual collsciowmcss. 


The Faculty Ipproved Dr. Lloyd 


A\,ttilJ's proposaJ to I pply the point 


'Y~em to the Vesper program in I 


closed faculty meeting on Monday, 


February 6. In next week's wue, the 


!No L '\( will report information avail_ 


able to the ~Iudcnt body regarding the 


dec.:isioll aud commcllt editorially. 


confuslol1. _______________ _ 


Minor Flaws • Play The trend of tile theatre, continued 
Clunnan, has been toward the abstract, 
terrifying expreuion of a valueless world. 
Playwrights tend to mimic, copy, or reo 
peat the themes of men more forceful 
Ihan themselves, "but even though thcy 
may have the same experiences," Clur
man warned, "they needn't have the 
same vocabulary." He poinled to Brecht 
as a non-conforming modem playv.'light. 
Lamenting the poor trnntlations, Clur
man praised the wit and originality of 
Brecht, cap5ulizing Brecht's manner a) 
quietly answering basic <juestions and 


then quietly qu~tloning the nnswers. 
Another school of playwrights CQming 


from Ccnnany is a group advocating 
facts. "The Investigation" is a play of 
the German war trials, dramatized, 
but without artistic transformation. TIlese 
playwrights sec the world as too com
plex, too IU'tifidal to attempt art and C()n
clude that the proper response, because 
it is the only meaningful response in our 
world, is a return to basic facts. 


Filially, Mr. Ciurman mentioned 
America's newest theatrical innovation, 
the happening - and then he quit. 


by Bill Keel 
The WcstdCllt.scheS Toumectheater 


RePl5reid production of Gerhart Haupt. 
mann's comedy "oer Blberpeb." (The 
Beavercoat), while having dilficultics in 
use of the Dalton Theater stage and in 
several of the minor ro les, was a very 
enjoyable depiction of charactcr types 
whK:h Hauptmann found in late nine
teenth century Germany. 


In 
his "holy duty" as a protector of the 
Vaterland that in such a simple matter 
as the theft of a beavercoat he comes 
out o\'erly stupid and blfnd to the obvl
o~. 


Kennedy Popular in Germany 
(perish Uw thought) during Hitler's early 


years of power. Preposterous as it may 


S«ll1, I think Kennedy represents to the 


Germans much Ule same rising star p re


maturely e~tinglli5hed, much the same 


frustrated hopes and b]asted dreams as 
lI it ler woulJ have, hnd he not been dis


qualified. This feeling cannot but affect 


the popular attitude townrds tile Presi


dent'l brother Robert; MWiIl he run for 


Pre5id~tr' everyone asb. 


It was Hauptmann', ability to create 
the essence of a character type on the 
stage rather than photographic reality 
which gave him 5Ucces5 in the theater. 
The drive 10 depict human t)'pCs was 
without question tile primary impulse in 
his creative structure. A.n intcresting 
point is that Hauptmann first studied to 
become a sculptor and even as late as 
the 1920's C()lIsidercd going to n ome to 
devote all of his efforts to sculpture. 


The role of Krueger played by Wil· 
helm Michad Mund was particularly well 
done. Krueger, an old and Hrespected" 
citizen, is merely trying to ha\'e justice 
done. He has both kindling wood And a 
beavercoat stolen and the recoverY of 
these items and the prosecution oi the 
criminals are his primary COIlCCnu. As 
far as he is concerned, the Kaiser, von 
Wehrhahn nnd the Prussian bureaucracy 
can go jump in the lake. 


by Judy Randall 
Erlangen, Germany 


A1 tllOUgh tile spirit of tile late Presi
dent Kennedy is not extingui5hed in his 
own country, it is remarkably alive in 
Germany (and indications are 111at simi
lu fcelillgS exist all over Europe). I 
Would vcnture to state, without fear of 
ex.tgerration, that a picture and/or article 
l'Oneero.ing John F. Kennedy appellrs 
two or three times WC1:ldy in the German 
papers, even those of small towns (For 
?-' shaking some C4!rman official's hand 
l hours before his death"), The lower


cla.u press, scandal sheets, and movie 
lIllgu\ne_trpe of publication are con· 
;-ntly screaming headlines such as, 


Vh.at the Kennedy's Woukln't Tell," 
o:r 1000ething similar. The latest reports 
a:!d 5peal.luUons on the assasination are 
III;jpped up IJ soon &5 they arc trans-
1at«I, and Kennedy plaques and busu 
he not unC()mmon. 


do~Y Getman can lell yml whit he was 
dtamg when he hea.rd of the President 's 


th, and seems to have experienced 
!he same 5hock of despair at tile neWJ 
~ many AmericallS. KeIlO! .. '<ly's Jpecch al 


the Schone berger Rathau3', proclaiming 
himself a Berliner, still seems to echo in 
that city, and the site of his speech now 
contains a memorial, which was he.,ped 
with Howers when I was there in Inte 
November. 


This adulation, while similar to the 
increased post.mortem popularity of the 
Presiderlt in tile U.S. exceeds even 
American emotions, both in depth and in 
duration. \Vhen one considers that these 
pro-Kennedy members of the con5t'rva
th'e German middle..class would never 
ha\e voted for him had they been born 
in America, one has to look at the senti
ment in an intemational light. It occurs 
to me that the German man on the street, 
who, IlS so oftell recently expouoded, is 
tired of being blamed for tile calamities 
of the Second WorJd War, WIlS relieved 
and delighted to find a fricnd III tile 
young American President, and, addi. 
tionally impressed by Kennedy's per
sonal charm, he hns been carried Away 
in a wa\'e of deep and admiring emotion. 
Kennedy is spoken of in the same tone 
of fond regret a.s that accorded to the 
dear old days before the war, or even 


It must be kept in mind that I have 


not ~ummarized the official government 


attitude, nor the educated and informed 


opinion, but have tried to indicate the 


C'nonnoUJ popularity of the Kennedy 


image with I great many ordinary Ger


mans, who seem to regard him not as 


an American hero, or even as an interna


tional figure, but with much closer ties 


of affection. If it is true that since his 


death John .. ~. Kennedy "belongs to the 


world," he belongs espec.ially to the 


CermanS. 


In tllis production of "Ocr Blberpclz~ 
the role of Fmu Wolffen, played by 
Blanca Blacha, gave the audience A pic
ture of a hard-working. clever, efficient 
and well·liked washwoman who is con· 
tinually striving to raise the economic 
level of her family by theft. She Is 
plagued by a lazy, mtller stupid husband 
who likes to spend his Sundays in the 
local tavern with a bottle of Schnapps 
and by two daughters who want to om 
off to Berlin to become actresses_ How
ever as General-in·Chief of the Wolff 
family she gets them to do he, bidding 
with seemingly litUe effort. 


Von Wehrhahn, der Amtsvorsteher 
played by O.scar Matull abo proved de
lightful. ThiJ blustering idiot of a petty 
l'russian olliei .. t1 is out 10 see that order 
prevails and is C'spcciaUy 00 the lookout 
for any signs of democratic activity which 
might prove harmful to Kaiser, Reich 
und Vaterland. He Is so obsessed WiUl 


The protrayals of Motes and Doktor 
Fleischer were both too awkward and 
that of Fleischer very Hat. However, tile 
other minor ro]es were done tIlther wcll 
with Julius Wolff, Clasenapp and Mittcl
dorf coming off very funny. TiI(' overall 
e£1't.'Ct dcpicli the di.fference~ between a 
stupid, bungling officialdom and the 
clever, efficient members of the lo ..... er 
t.lasses. 


The open ~age gave the proJuClion 
too much width and not eoough depth. 
However, this is simply an uDfortl!rute 
occurance since a touring company just 
cannot be ready for every stage situation. 


1bc choice of "Ocr Biberpeb." for an 
Amerjcan tour in view of the lurge pro
portion of dialect in the script created 
difficulties for many students who might 
have thoroughly enjoyed a performance 
entirely in J lochsprachc. I think that thlJ 
problem is large enough to warrant more 
consideration in chOOSing a play to taLe 
011 tour in a foreign country. 


Westdeutsches Toumeetheater Rcm
scheid previously toured the United 
States in 1962 and in 1964. 
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A Plea for Self Rule 
KalllmtJ::.DO students have always complnined about K's nllcs, but 


their scnse of helplcssncss repeatedly conquered indignntion. Tllus it is 
somewhat of a surprise to find unrest rising from so many different purlS 


of the student body thi3 quarter. 'fhe most obvious manifestation of stu
dent dissatisfaction. is START, but it i3 also evident in other areM: girls 
protesting clonl' rules, flwrl protesting (and changing) eorly.closing open 
IlOuses, everyone protesting tile administration's refusal to let the girls 
for whom there is no housing live off campus tlli3 spring, and tile 
INDEX protesting Averill's plan to reincorporate vespers In the chapel 
program. Wlwt caused all this/un)? PerllOps students feel that i/ they 
don't protest, the college is in dnnger 0/ moving backwards toward less 
liberality in social regulation. Several specific changes, such as dorm 
lowlge rulC$, promote this fear. 


Thi3 fca r i31lrobably ungrounded, because two improvements over
balance the instances of greater strictness: the exceUent rules planned for 
tile new library and the extending of dorm key privileges to Junior girls 
next spring. But even Imfounded student concern over backsliding has 
some significance, Student questioning involves a re-examination of tile 
whole regulation lormir~ procedure of Kalamazoo CoUege. 


For me, the stait.'1l1enl "dude"ts should 11000 the right to make their 
own rules" is far Irom self evident. Administrators have more experience 
witl, college roles and their results. Valid reasOns support leaving most 
rule making to the administrators, but I slowly come to believe that illis is 
an extremely dangerous way to run a coUege. The dangers are both 
obvious and subtle. [see serious reasons, both llractical and moral, lor 
investing in the student body most of ule social (IIle making authority, 


The practical reasorlS in support of this contention are perhaps Ole 
mOst obvious. They can be summed up this way: if the students make 
the laws, the students will be happier about t1lem, which may sound 
specious, but is imlJorttJUt. The present system necessitates complicated 
hierarchics 01 minor regulations to enforce the main ones. To usc Ole 
example with whicb I am mOst familiar, tile per system necessitates sign
ing out, warnings, late minutes, ;udicial board, 'campusing' etc. etc. Pers 
cause the pile up o/llccking couples in tile lounge and so cause lounge 
rules, l /lletS were decided by students and could be changed by stu· 
dents, presumably obedience would be a liHle bit more voluntan), and 
many 01 tIle prison-like small rules could be abolished. Student dccision 
making wouitl also eliminate the no-books nOnsellSe in C/lapcl. Students 
enlorce almost all laws, from cirC$S regulatiOns to lounge conciuct. As 
things stand now, these students are looked upon (at leasl when tlICY are 
doing their ;obs) as finks who have deserted and ;oined the other camp, 
Few people want to haiti enforcement ;obs such as Trowbridge floor reps, 
If tile laws tlley were implimenting were of student constnlction, their 7Gb 
would be simplified. A change in the source 01 rules would aid en/orcc
ment 01 them. 


The moral dangers of tile present social regulaton) stnlcture arc both 
more subtLe and 1IIore important than its practical diDiclllties. It is my 
(not terribly original) opinion that these rules nwke resiJonsibility almost 
impOSSible. All social reguitdions reltde to morality. Off ell, they seem to 
be imposed lor moral reasollS. T1Iis raises aw serious questioll: does any
one Iltwe the right to try to detemlille the moral system tVilh which we 
leave Kalamazoo College? I say no. Ollr college has the oblig(ltion to 
encourage re~'1}onsible thought - preCisely what these mles hinder. It 
should not (Ittempl to detemlinc the outcome of IIlat thought. This vital 
distinctioll could be formulated in terms 01 tile two collcge models dis
cussecl in a 1}revious INDEX editorial. The college must prOVide a feed
ing groulld rich in, sO to speak, moral food. The organism.stlldent will 
draw on classes, 1,crsorwi OJ1illions, books, etc. and develop 11i3 OWII 
morals. The college cannot conceive of itsell M a maelline to tlln! out 
good liHle C/lfistillns - or to tum out any specific moral llroduct. For 
one reaSOn, it is wrong. For tile second reason, it tvOn't work. 


It hasn't been working. The social system docs not turll out good 
Christians. The llreserd nile making policy discourages moral Owuglll 
and growth. Tile stiulent is faccd a given nile. lie IItI8 aitenlOtivc 0/ 
obeying or leaoing. fie cannot change it. Tlwrefore, IIlerc is no need 
for llim to tllink about it at afl.. Furl11ermore, tile moml claims for the 
system foster tllB illusion awl morality means obedience. Failure to con
form demonstrales immorality. This cleverly shields tile student from 
respOllSlbility for hi3 own tJlOug/lts or actions. The $I)stem provides a set 


To the Editor; 
Pt'rhaps a wonl is in order about the 


precise role of my article, which was 
prbenh.'<I in an abridged form. It would 
be very unfortunate and unfair if the im
pression .... ere gained that it constitutes 
total opposition to the Danforth Program 
of sdf·study. TIle article was written o.t 
the begmning of the Fall Quarter before 
the "Task forces" were under way and 
lit the time when the general di~tion 
lind tentative pro;eetion of plans were 
beill~ presented 10 the faculty. It was 
provoked by certain features of this pre
~cntation, and wns an expansion of reo 
marks made in the faculty meeting at 
that time. I was asked to develop tllese 
rcmllTks, and the article was the result of 
this request. These basic critical remarks 
rcgardillg the terms in which the study 
should be carried out were IICCOrded a 
much more 5erlou~ hearing than I ex
pected. ''Task Force" IV discussed the 
problems at length and took my concerns 
into conSidt'ration in la)'ing out its sched· 


Our Man Hoppe 


ule of work. (The positive projt.'Clion of 
plans qnite properly was worked out by 
the leader, Dr. HllrTis, subject to the R1g
gI!SUOO!i of the whole committee, which 
includes several students.) ''Tusk Force" 
1 distributed copies of the article and 
spent one t'nlire JCssion, to which 1 was 
indted, in cxplorlng lis implications. 


M)' main programmatic concern was 
thllt stud{'nts 1I0t be treated a$ products 
to be "mcasuf(.-d," "t.'Olllpared, ~ and "eval
uated," liS the "evidencc" of the value 
of the Kalamawo Plan of Education; hut 
that the)' be consulted regarding insights 
which lite IIvaiiahle to their perspective 
upon, aud cKperience with the I'lan. This 
concern was widely shared by other 
members of the faculty and of the ad, 
ministration. My article simply served 
to gh'e voice (and tenus) to Ulis con· 
~m. 


The important thing new in respect to 
the Danfortll Study is that the students 
reali'le that they lire being asked for 
their hdp in this careful scrutiny of our 


Pettibone for U of C ? 
by Arthur 1Top~ 


San Fn.ncisco Chronicle 


TIle search for a new President for the UniveNiity of Califomia appeared a mere 
fonnulity today with the l)I)5t a lmost certain to go to Dr. Ilomer T. Pettibone. 


While other distinguished Americans, such as J. Edgar Hoover, Ceneral Curtis 
1..e~ l ay and Senator Eastland, have oc-en mcutioned, Dr. Pettihone, except for one 
small handicap, is ideally suited fo r the position. 


Tall, broad-shouklered, silver·haired, Dr. I'ettibone 100'" every inch a university 
preSident. lI is eKtcruive wardrobe includC5 ooggy tweed Jackett for strolls about 
the campus, conservath'e pin-striped suits for meetings of the I3oa.rd of Hegents, and 
friends say his elegance in dinner jackets will prove a tremendous asset at fund
roising oonquets. 


But it is his forward.looking program that has won him overwhehning support. 
"A great university," he sars, "deserves an unbroken re.cord of excellence. And our 
first requirementt to achieve that record arc a quarterback who can throw long and a 
heavier defensive line." 


But Dr. Pettibone feels ~trongly that a well-rounded university life should also 
include academic pursuits. To this end, he has proposed a new multi-million-dollar 
bUikling progmm - primarily to construct a 12.foot-high wall around each campus 
topped with barbed wire, searchlights aod guard towers. 


"Order and diSCipline are essential to a quiet scholastic atmosphere," he says. 
"And I believe a widely-expanded campus security force, armed with cattle prods, 
will insure it." 


No prude, Dr. Pcttibone holds that sex has its place on each of the university's 
nine campuses. "The female sex has its place on four of the campuses and the male 
sex on the other five," he 50.)'5, finnly. "Co-educahon is sex education." 


To collSume the time nnd energy now wasted on the latter, Dr. Pettibone pro
poses a unique work-study program. Allcr classes each day the students would be 
marched to a new Student Activity & Juto Mill Cenler, where they would leam good 
habits, make potato sacks and help put tlle universit)' on a paying buis. 


As for studies, Dr. Pettibone feels the present confusing plethora of degrees 
ihould be rcplaced by a single one in Americanism. Each lecture hour, he believes, 
should open with the Pledge of Allegiance, a loyalt), oath, tlle Star·Spangled Banner 
and a selection from The Thougilu oj II. L. Hunt. The remainillg 15 minutes, in the 
traditions of academic freedom, would be de~'oted to whate\'cr approvL'<I subject the 
student wished to minor in. 


But, above all, Dr. I'ettibone hopt'C'i to project a new image of the student so that 
the public will easily recognize a Cal man - primanly by h is shaved head and blue 
denim uniform. 


"This will be of great help in roundillg tllem up," he explains grimly, "in case 
some hardened tr()1Jble-maken stage a breakout." 


Needless to say, tlle majority of Regents have been won by Dr. Pettibone's per
sonality, his program aud his wide etperience in pcnologr. And he would h..we 
already ~n named the new uniwfSity presidt'nt if it weren't (or h is Ollt' small 
handicap. 


"I think we should o\'erlook it," sa)'s one Regent enthusilt5tieally. "After all, 


educational community. They are ilOIl 
Simply treated as products hy the study 
They should give as generously as the) 
can of their time in articulating their 
most considered reactions to tlle featul"tl l 
of our common life that are being el. 
amined. TIlis is your chance to gain III 
intCl"ftted hearing on what troubles }'OI 


(and for that matter, what seems moe 


valuable) about our common lif:');~l~;1 1 
in this college community. The L 


Program is eagerly seeking such "",,10"1 
and needs your gripes, etc., to 
become aware of the actual character 
our environment. 
John B. Spencer, Chairman 
Department of Religion 


To the Editor: 
I write in response to your appeal fot 


opinions on pledging. 1 passed UIrOUP 
some of the rigors of pledging a mtm', 
society, and 1 am of two opinions CQQ. 


cerning the pledging period lind its rt> 
lation to the brotherhood goals of tilt 
society. 1 believe that the reaSOllS fot 
having a pledging time are i>Cluibit 
enough. As I was told hy an active nlel1\
ber of a society, pledging serves tv." 
purposes. It unilles the pledge brothen 
and encourages them to function :lS I 


cohe-ive group. It is also intendL-d tu 
enable the pledges to m~t the activ6' 
on an illdividual b.1sis, so that the bond 
of brotherhood will be established tll'I:! 
strengthened between vet(,ran memben 
and prospective future members. 


WiU, respect to the second obje<:til-'t 
.~tated above, 1 believe Ulat pledging, III 
I experienced it, fails to accomplish ill 
mission. I found that little feeling cI 
brotherhood with many of the acUw 
members was deri\'ed from pledging. Al
though 1 met many members of socletiel 
who hold reasonable views in regard ~ 
the ultimate value of pledging. I foun! 
that Ule attitude a luge number of at'> 


tives assllme during pledging is one d 
unquestioning obeclienCtl t.1 th(, rulf':S d 
the pledge program, without con~idera
tion of the individual pledge or hb de
sire to be a member of the sodety. J 
percei\'ed little sense of kill!,hip in a pro
gram that was permeated by a sense III 
sacred seriousness and dogmatism. 


TIll! seemingly puerile antics Involvee 
in most pledging programs can serve I 


meaningful purpose only if ti,e actnl 
members assume a mature, honest, an! 
reasonable attitude regarding the import 
ance of the pledging period in determ» 
ing the merits of a probtlble future mell' 
ber of the society. The spirit of absolu~ 
solemnity which many aeti\'es keep wid: 
respect to pledging should be replace! 
by one of good humor and understand-
ing. 


Bob Cinabro 


EdUor', note; 
Thb letter marb the only rupoMe ~ 


my recent editoricl que.ttionlng 'he lop 
oj men'.. pledging. I rupp;ne tlwt 
Ihcwld a&Itlme ,hot my edilorial W(JI.fI' 


~Dicicntly provocatit;e to evoke more rt 
'PlInlIe, but I IOmcu;lwt Itl$pl!ct dlat tiu 
lack of response typifie, tll$ derife 01 till 
former ,Jledgcs not to .rerlously ccnsidt 
the rig',ifjcaflcc oj the pledging progfatl
they haue just experienced. If tllu f.I ~ 
indicatiOn, pledging wi/I probably procttC he'l1 ha\'e plenty of US5istants who lmow how to read and write." 


______________________________ next year without thollght or change ... 


-JPL 


Wastebasket 
01 rules, rewards and !Junialmlents whi.c11 suppltUlt thought. A perfect, 
and 1lerfectly tqltllling, example of tl1is is a commonly stated defense of [ 
tile per system, voiced by Dr. Bradfield at the recent GSA meeting. Many 
uJOme,~ like pcrs because it l)rookles them witll a nice graceful way of \. _____________ _ 
ending an unpleasant or ooer-long date, Tlte womarl is tllUS neatly 
given all excusc for the refusal to lise her own mind. SIIC escapes respon
si/Jility to tlte man: no need to communicate or even consider him. She 
also escapes reSIJonsibility to Ilersdl: no need to think about wileilier she 
u>rmis to stay out, why, what is IlOpwming, what the result tcould be in 
tire morning if slle did. III/act, tile system not onLy rel)laces thought, it 
forbids it. She has no way 0/ chan{?,ing the system. What if (llOrror of 
horrors) her OlOugllt led her to leel slle should $lay Ollt? Tough. She cer
tainly docs not adollt the per $I)stem and come in at 11:30 all her lile, or 
ceen cOllsider the general idea bchind it. She iust docs not think. 1'lle 
old man in Diary of a Scoundrel expressed what sccms to be the philoso
phy 0/ social niles in response to tJ,e scoundrel's con/esslon t!lOt he hadn't 
done too well in college. "'all, good, good - it would l!lIve been milch 
u;orse il you'd learned sometlling." 


Socilll regulations handed down to liS from no one knows where are 
undesirable. They are impractical, immoral, and lead to amorality. The 
l)Ower of rille milking all Kalamaz.oo's campus should be in the Ilands of 
the students. - PDW 


Douglass College in New Jersey Ill' 


just established a studellt exchange p~ 


gram witll other United States collCf' 


and has asked if Kalamazoo would b' 


interested in participating. A junior 
Senior girl from K would spend a sc[l'ltt 


ter at Douglass while one of their stt 
dents came here. Each participant w~ 
pay the normal fees of their own in5titf 


tion. The choice would be made on till 
basis of reasons for wishing to go rath&' 


than just academic average. Douglau 
a large woman's school in New Jer.!t'


which is associated with Rutgers UII 
"euity. Any women who are intere5«' 


in taking part in such a program " 
asked to contact one of the sltldent deaf 


before Tuesday. 
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Miss Wood: The problem is how to talk about 
something without doing away with the thing. 


Edilor'¥ Note: rhe INDEX contirUle.t thQ quorter': seria of faculty interview, wuh 
rhl.r conOCT¥atlon wull MarcJo Wood w}1{) joincd the art department faculty in 1965. 
Mil, Wood, who atlerlfled Ka/mullWQ College, t/llk: ullOut the role of art in wclety, 
on camptl.!, arlft 'n the life ef Ow modem man. 


The Index: Do you Ceel that the arb have difficulty finding status on this highly 
science-oriented campus? 


Miss Wood: The tendency here is to look ali tln: arts as primarily peripheral and 
serving a rather vogue sort of purpose. 


I think in a libertll oeU college the arts can gain a certain measure of respect 
and approvalmO$t easily by being as academic as possible. I think it's interesling 
that the fleld of art history has had very little difficulty gaining recognition in Ule 
academic communities, bul .something like paillting or sculpture or Any of the arts 
wbich we generally refer to as applied arts or studio arts are, I think, basically suspect 
in academic life. I Ihink the problem is Ulat Ihe studio arts, beeause they deal with 
languages of fonn, \isual form, and symbolic forms of communication, are a little 
more difficult to deal with, to examine, or to cvaluate. So I suppose the doser wo 
can make what we do in art appear to be understandable in a linguistic mode of 
thoughl, then the more otller disciplines C.1n feel comfortable with it and be able 
to malee criticisms and judgments and generally deal with it. 


The Index: Aren't Ihere dangers In treating wholly \ isua l forms of art in 
linguistic tenus? 


Miss Wood: Yes. I think that the problem in any Qrt hislory course is how to 
talk about .something without doing away ... jth the something you are talking about. 
There i5 nothing more comfortinlt than a langullge that will sort oC sland up tllere be
tween us and the thing we arc talleing about, (the intellectual Linus blanket which we 
ulllike to dutch). If I hllve a label or an academic handle to put on something then 
It is ever so much safcr. Now 1 can handle it and feel perfectly safe, 


Of course, 1 may ill tlle process nf putting this particular label on this thing 
han: ob5cured or distorted a rathcr essential part of it. 


• This is like the tendency to grab for "isms." I Ulink tllat tllC students would 
feel happier if I would stMt the lecture on art that happens to be c1assifled as 
romantic art with a definltioll: "Homanticism is.. ." Then you sort of Iloid this 
dcGnition up before your eyes And through it )ou lOOK at the painting tlmt is sup
posed to be fitting this definition. 


This is to say that it's safer nol to get involved. In a way intellectual inquiry 
is aiming at standing out there somewhere to investigate the old in a very cautious, 
demonstrable, provable way. 


I 6nd that the moment codification 5Cts in something happens. For instance, 
the moment )"ou ha\'e a strict theology which prt'Cludes inquiries, il 5E'CmS to me 
something happens 10 the .so-called religioUS feeling. There is something about 
Organizing that has a way of doing away with something whidl was vcr)' alive and 
making it very dead. If you wnnt 10 siudy the human body it behaves much better 
if it is dead. You ('lUI dissect il and e,,;arnine all tlle parts and put them all togctller. 
You know what is thl're. Whereas when it is alive the metaboli.)m is dlanging, things 
are happening. and it b ever ~ much 1lI0re difficult to deal witll. 


FAgar Wiud make clear one reason why art is basically difficult to deal with 
intelleclually in thl~ statem('nt. "Art Is an elercise of the imagination. It is l'ngaging 
u.s and detaching us at thl' 5.lOle tilne. It makes us participate ill what it presents 
and ret presents it as an ae~thetic fICtion. FrOll1 the twofold root, participation l11\d 
Setiun, art dl1lw$ Its PO\~er to cnWlge our vision by carrying us beyond thc nctual 
ind to d(ocpcn our e\I)j:riel1ce by COllll>ar i~on, but it brings with it :1 persbtent o$CiJla
tion between actual IlIId vicariou~ expericnL'C. Art livt.'"S in tllis realm of umbiguity 
and SUSpense and it is art only as long as tllC ambiguity is sustained." 


To be so conccrnl-d about saying what something is, espeCially if that somt-thing 
h art, is fn/itlcS! because art is impossible to name. Art is many things and it seems 
to be of tell ambiguously what it is. 


The Inclex: What value could the "vicarious e~pcrience" that Mr. Wind names 
b.tve? 


MiS! Wood: I think that we should feel that we can with rl'.1sonable 5.1fety 
Itl\'olve ourseh'l's in Cl.'rtain MeM because w(' arl' not going to be held responsible in 
the sense that e\'l'ryday lifc hold~ 115 rl'awnable. TIlls is one of the beauties of the 
llU. '1'011 tan parlicip:ltl' in Il play or a nowl or a painting in a way thai if you did 
this in real life you might have to go to jail. You can deal with queslions, wiUI 
tilllation" wiUI comc<lueIICl.'S out there on the stage or tucked uway in a book that 
YOU cannot do in real life. 


The Index: This would imply a limit to the amount of intellectualizing appro
priate with art and a g",nuine Sl'p.1ration of nrt from intellectual disdplil1e~. 


Miss Wood: lthill!.. the arti:;t deals with sen~ibilities, his own sensibilities, which 
Ire nect."SSarily distinguished (rom verbal, intellectual coneenl.'l but it is not a "mind
I~~ activity. li e often knows whal he's doing after he has done il. In intellectunl 
PlLrsuitli, I Ihink one generally tri",s to know whM nne is doing before one docs it. TIle 
llatural proct'ss of the arti5t appears to be so different from what appears to he Ule 
natural proccS5 of an intellectual's inquiry. 


Where these two procc~ses come close logether is on the level that I think of a~ 


indigenous to pure art, that is, fine art, art that is only art and nol Rimed to be some
thing cl5C; not aimro to be propaganda and .not aimed to be practical in the sense oC 
dOing something in a physical way. I am referring to a SQrt of ('motional, mentnl 
inquiry into that not )'l't known, which is peculiar 10 pure art. I'd like 10 )UAAClit 
that that i~ very, very similar to what goes on in what I, as an artISt, understand to 
be science, science AS ng,linst technology. So I think of the pure scientist as in
volVing himself in a proce~s strikingly like tlle process that thc artist is involved in. 


The Index: You think of botll as a fonn of exploration? 
Miss Wood: Hight. Using all your resources to make conjectures, 10 imagine 


into that which is not really fully understood, the product of that kind of thlnleing. 
Spe;lking 11$ a layman in the realm of seience, it strikes me that the scientist open~ 
himselC up to a whole lot tlmt is not yet known. He is willing to risle mistalC5. I think 
that a tedlllologtst is a person who doesn't want to e\'e r make a mbtake. Doing 
somctlling in a repeatable way w ith predictable results is the llIeasure of a good 
tcdlllologist. 


You can involve your imagination tluough speculative constructions of forma lae 
as well as through pigment and canvas. Both can demand a sensih\e and Intense 
kind of thinking on )'o\lr part. Science c;Jn do Ulis and the arts can do th is. To that 
extent Ihf'y are very similar. Where they become different from each other b in Ulil 
working out of the inqUiry. Scicnce works it out in lenns of numhcrs, quantities, 
measumble enhties. The arts separale out from that kind of thinking by being more 
concerned with quaillres; the qnalities a thing has are more important to the artist 
than what that thing is in the quantitative sense. 


I think tllat this is an important distinction. Science Iries to undeT5tlllld things 
ill tenns of that which is measurahle and deflnable, predictable, while art is con
cerned with the value or the quality of the thing whieh is very difficult to measure. 


T he Index: Shouldn't there be communication between tile Iwo disciplines? 
Couldn't they share inSights? 


Miis Wood: In the liberal arts college we have these two areas oC inquiry going 
on skle by side, yet tllcre arc a whole lot oC barriers thrown up that seem to suggest 
thai they arc irrevocably diVided, separated from each other. I don't think that thill 
is neceSSllrily tnle. 


I should think there would be avenues of communication between the sciences 
and the arts because we are doing the same thing. This Is one of my questions about 
education today, especially for the artist, because I am most conccmed with his fAtc. 
In a way, thc artists and the hopeful artists, that is, the student of IIrt, have found it 
exceedingly difficult to make contact with equally ad"anced idea, in tllC sciences. 
Now I think there arc pcrfectly good reasons for some of this; the language of the 
sciences becomes so complicated and demands so much preparation all the part of 
.someone who wanl~ to communicate in that language; but I ulinle there must be for 
the artist some level, some way of dealing with these fundamental ideas in the 
sciences, which could be terribly valuable for him to know about. 


The Index: Does it happen here at K? 


Min Wood: I don't think it really does. 


The Index: Do you think Ulat interdisciplinary courses might offer possibilities 
for this type of exchange? 


Min Wood: I think that Uley might prove to be \'Cry illtercstlng and "ery valu
able. It could be a fl;JSCO and I think this is one reason why probably a great many 
faculty people ~'OlIld .not care to be in~"Oh·cd in it, but I don'l think that II necess.1fily 
need be a fiasco. 


The Index: What role could the artist play in such an exchange? 


Min Wood: On the one level, art is always teaching us something, now not 
necessarily Kleas or morals or political views. It can teach u~ sometlling like how 10 


see, how to look at someUling. how to.see relationships. It offers an opportunity for 
us to get be)'ow the superficial way of using our eyes. Hatller than jusl u~ing them to 
identify objects, uSing them to see much more intensely thun tlllIt. 


t think it is interesting too that in the sciences some seientists will begin from a 
basically aesthetic premise, for example R. B. Woodward, a famoull organic chemist 
at J larvard. In fact, he rather pride5 himself all haVing an acutely devcloped aesthetic 
sense. lie told me one day that he will occaSionally spend .some time merely playing 
with molecular models. He will start putting the pieces together in a visually salisfy
ing way In terms of location in space, color relationships, and grollping~ in tenns of 
numbers. Once he hllJ got something plLt together, then he will sort oC shift gears and 
slart. eJtamillin~ it from the point of view of "\\llnt on carOl is it in tenns of pure 
chemistry?" "What have J built?" and "Is it something that is erodible?" I 6nd that 
a rather encouraging Sign, that the separation of science and a rt is not all that nc<:cs
Iilry or complete, 


The Index: \\'ould ),ou care to elaborate on the common til'S betwl~n art and 
disciplines other than science? 


Mis.t Wood: I think )'ou call look to the past and see that art has concerned 
it.selr with ideas which, by and by, arc also phi1osophical ideas or rcligious ideas. 
Today it seems a little bewildering when )"011 look at conlemporary art because it 
Is so difficult to locate ideas in it. This has been one of the criticisms about more 
modem (unllS of art, "What does it mC'an?", "Whcre is the idea?", "What is the Idea 
thatlhe artist is working with?" 


I think for a while the artist largely gll\e lip on ideas. He had been inundllted 
with them. I'alntings or the past had been nbsolutely loaded with ideas: from nco
l'latonic philowph)' to religious determinism. Starting in the 19th Century, uley 
revolted against what had become rather empty, pedantic kind of meaningfulness 
Invested in pictures. (11lere were paintings on a very large seale with vcry complex 
symboli~m, ~tuLldin~ as representative images of a political point of view, and so on.) 


Ithinle that painters found that that had become a dcnd end and so tlleY tunloo 
mot(' strietlv 10 fonnal painting. As Heinhart SlIys, "Painting is only painting; it is 
not anything else." It is not religion. It is not philosophy, it Is not Ilteratnn!. 


One might suggest that absence of idellJ can become a dead end, too. We cur
rently sec in Amerieall painting a suggestion of tile artisl tumillg again to the task 
of commenting in some way on society, 011 Ule political, moral, or ethic.11 situation. 
I don't mean in a I.I)('ral WAy. It call lake UIC fonn of sarcasm or nn apparent support 
of a cultural notiOn Jile economic consumption, but it is aA ambivalent altitudc 
loward it. 


11lCrc is a sculpture by Marisol which is entit led Love. It is a plaster casting, 
a face only including the nose and Ule mouth but not the eyes or the rest of the 
hcad. This plaster eaSI lies flat on a horizontnl surface. Jammed vertically into the 
mouth of tllis anonymOlI~ face, is a CoKe bott le filled with Coke. Now, no malter 
how you look at it, it is not a very nice pit'Ct'. Quite 1i1Cf'fl.lly it is consuming. It is a 
rather illterl'Sting kind of in\'Olvcment. On an)' othcr level which you may wish to 
look at it, it is not \'l'ry compll'mentary. J think this is a pit.oce representative of some, 
perhaps a small group, of contemporary painters \\ ho are literally taking what is here, 
popularly accrpled in our culture, and putting it into a combination thai can be 
telling beyond the strict ly literal level. 


I think that tlle 19th Century revolt against learning, the romantic revolt against 
leaming on the part of the artist, was a disservice to the artist and has helped to pro
p.1galc a C(lnditlon which I think is unfortunate. 11lat is the sep.1rnting of imagination 
(Continued on I'llge 4) 


Vesla Writes 
From Finnmark 
Editor'$ I1(lle: 


Afler leaving K Ia.st yeaT, Mr,. Ves/a 
Kafllwvd Surber TetLIn/cd to her Iwtiue 
NOTW/llj. AJ port 01 her Senior lrldepend
enl Project ¥Ile kepI a diary uf her experi
encu bolll 011 her trip and after her ar
rival. In the follOWing artk:l~ shll ,har" 
lOme 01 the more interll!sting of thue wuh 
w. 


An Arctic Wonderland. A lrip by Jet 
Crom Oslo to Lakselv in Finnmark, which 
lies parallel with Hammerfet, the north
ernmost town in the world, takes a little 
less than eight hours. I ha\'e ne\'Cf been 
as fllr IIOrth before. From where I live on 
the southern tip of Norway, it is shorter 
to go to the Riviera or to Italy a thousand 
milt-s south than 10 the northernmost prov
Ince in Norway, Finnmark. As most 
soutllcmers I have willfully neglected this 
part of my native country. Now for the 
Brst time, as a senior Crom Kalamazoo Col
lege of the "Caraway" United Statcs, I am 
discovering this Arctic wonderland, nnd 
discovering, too, that its beauty is botll 
terrifying and unique. It is a land where 
sharp-edgoo mouniains shoot through the 
clouds; it is a land where fringC5 of light. 
green sparkle around the hundreds of 
small islands of the black occan. 


A Scientffic Exea,'atioo. My academic 
eJtcusc lor this ~eXc.1Vation" is a fleld re
searcll pro;cct under the Senior independ
ent Project requirements. Mter a period 
of lengthy preparation at the Library of 
Congress, and also of extellSive literary 
research under the auspice~ of a Professor 
of Ethnography and AntllTopology at the 
University of Q.lo, I now feel anxiollS to 
begin the acllla l field research in Finn
mark. Given tllat a compctt'nl translator 
(Norweigian-Lapp) can be "uneartlled," 
the nim of my project is to sctutini7.e the 
social aud cultural 50ul of the L.1PpS in the 
course of 0 few crowded wceks. Tn addi
tion it is hoped that it will be possible to 
rt.'COrd and systematize the Lapps' Oow) 
opinions of other Norwe!\,ians. This pro
ject the Norweginn $Cientists nlCfully pre
dict to be a two-year job. Norwegian 
scientists are unaware of the Americ.1n 
academic rush -at least th3.t of K College. 
So my plea now is "Translators, hurry to 
myassistancel" 


Stnlflger in my natl.e land. II Is a 
weird feeling 10 listen to one's fellow 
countrymen and not be able 10 understand 
a word of what is being said. This has 
been my expcrience ill shops, (where the 
old Lapp-man spends hours chatting about 
, . , weU, "whal?" I don't knowl) on the 
street, in the local nang-out" for tcen
IIgers. the community house, at meals in 
the boarding school - evt'I)'Where I have 
been. They only respond to my inquiries 
In Norwegian. 


Confrontatiou: Ule Old and the New. 
The dash of two different centuries, which 
is so prevalent here, is Cnseinllting to the 
outsider, but hitter 10 the inhabitant. The 
(Continued on Page 4) 
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Switchboard System Needs Reconsideration Dr. Chen Discusses 
Libraries of the Future To the Editor; 


Both switchboard operators and 51u
dents agree that the present men', donn 
wiltchboard system is totally inadequate 
in accommodating the ·100 male !hldrnts. 
~Iany calls (as many as 5'7,. to 10% in 
the 6:30 to 10:30 peak) IIc\cr reach their 
de!ltination when the c.lled ~lIdellt is 
in! Those that Ate reached require far 
too much time and patience on the llarl 
of the caller. And, should tllC Cll.llcr 
leave a m<:S$.1gc for a Severn resident 
who was out, its chances of delivery are 
sUm. Even in Hoben lind llarmnn de
U\'cry of mess.1gcs is unrt"llnblc. 


This is where conscnsus ends. Sm
dents agree on the problems. but are de
vidcd as to their solutions. 1111" donn 


~Iudcnts blame the "inefficiency" of op
erato~ while the operators bhmc pool 
NJuipment and, more than that, a poor 
sy~tcm. TIle system consists of a num!)('f 
of extenJiion telephones wired tluough II 


centr.ll switchboard with a combination 
intercom and buuer ~ystem to communi
cate with each resident. 


TIlcre is only one IIltemath'e to the 
present s)'5tem. That is tlie Central[ 
system. Uuuer tliis system each room 
has its own phone. This system would of 
course eliminatc all tIle problems since 
each snLdent would control his own calls, 
both incoming and outgoing. 1I0wever, 
this i$ r"lancially unfellsLble. In a recent 
Interview Mr. Stuart Simpson, Business 
MMager of the college, discusseJ the 


(Continued fronl Page 3) 
from learning. I thinl this is where the arts in a liberal art! setting can be a stimulus 
or a positive sort to other disciplines and that is to remind them tIlat the two should 
go together. ~arning mllst not be devoid or the resources of imagination. 


The bldex, You hold that the artist iii also suffering from the separation of art 
from the other disciplines? 


MilS Wood: Yel. As olle recent eritic put it: "Not that artists are less knowl
edgel'lble than they usffi to be, quite the contrary, their imagination is easUy ~hrred 
by ideas, but compan~d to the artists of the past they are at one great disadvantage. 
As a rtists they are obliged 10 think by themselves. Their leaming is essentially sell 
taught and t1ley pick up ideas wherever they can. Witness the flimsy ghost of 
quantum mechanics in the talk of some action painters and serial composers, but even 
the most agilc mind is not at its best when it apes the science from which it is cut off." 


I t1link that in the educational process which the artist goes through he is in 
many respects being handicapped by being cut out of a large portion of the illtellect
ual world on what I t1link is a mther false premise, that art is something over t1lere 
which has nothing to do with intellectual solids, wit11 intelh."CIual inquiry. So I would 
be aU for trying to devise II 5y~telO of some sort of involvement of the arts iLnd sciences 
and otherdisciplinei on the basis of inquiry, just mental inquiry into whiLt you want 10 


deal witIl. 
The l .ndn: Whal have been some of the most important effects of thc chauges 


that have taken place in thc ten years since you graduated from K? 
Miu Wood, The new program sets lip an entircly different enviroument from 


the 000 under which I studied. The semester system lended itself to more relaled 
involvement in learning. I think that what thc student gains now are more diverse 
experiences hke going abr()ad and working off campus. I think there is some limita
tion to the new program in tenns o( ollowillg the student the shet'!r time to absorb 
what he is experiencing; and theil, secondly, to involve himself in communicating 
what he has absorbed in all the "'IIys that I think students like to do that, i.e. over the 
coffee table, with friends, as well as III the c1i15S1'oom. It is my impression that stu· 
denbi feel a bit more prusrd in that respect. 


I think that especi311y for students nf all tIle arts a certain amount of time, 
uncompressed time, is required in them to de\·elop. I t1link ..... e ce.n use effiCiency 
methods, tape recordf'rs, audio visual KJ.uipment, all the kinds of technological aids 
that are now available to increase learning to some extent, but on tIle other hand, 
'cxperientilll learning', LIS against jllst .nent3l1y taking in information, invulves time. 
I h:wen't found IIny substitute for that yet. I'm sure that people everywhere wish 
we could press a button and suddf'nly have the knowing become understanding. 


Students in t1le studio pllrt of the art department just simply have to have t1le 
time to practice. If they are leanling tu paint then they have to paint and there is 
really no ~'Ubstitute for that. 


The lndex: Wouldn't the continual exposure to the arts which the new program 
allows greatly increase the studenM' sophistication in the £Inc arts? 


Miss Wood: I Bnd speaking with students who ha\'e been abroad that they 
often say, "Colly, I wish I had lnown what I was looking at." H I walked into the 
science laboratory I could admire the flasks and thc tubes lind all of those things 
and say, "Very aesthetic, very interesting." But, I could walk arollnd in that environ
ment for some time and not much which is truly scientific would come into my head 
and make sense to me just by ph}'$ical proximity. 


relauve merits of such a system, as well 
as its finandal ilnplications. lIe labeled 
in~tallation and maintenance as the main 
problems. The inStallatioll o( such a sys
tem would COIit (ac«lnling to a Bell Tele
phone expert) many thousands of dol
lars. In addition, Bell would hll\-e to 
~tudy the ~iluation for a year before it 
~tarted t1le two to three year installation 
process. The monthl:-- ~I 01 such a 
system (aside from the original installa
tion cost) would run approximately $10 
per phone per qU3rtcr. 


~ I r. Simpson explained that the col
lege has olily two sources of income: 
student fees and voluntary contributions. 
All the money available from lhese 
sources has been allocated. As a matter 
of (ael, more mOlley is needed to cover 
current expen:iCS (hence the forthcoming 
increase in fces). In short, there is no 
money allailable for any such project un
leu one of these sources contributes to 
it. Sincc it is highly unllkely tl,at au 
outside source would contribute such a 
vast some of money for t1lis project, the 
OIl ly other source would be the students. 
in effect thell. Mr. Simpson says that if 
Centrax was to be installed, the student 
.... ould have to pay not only the large in
stallation cost but also the monthly cost. 
'!1lerefore, student fees would have to 
go up more than $30. per year. Obvious
ly this move is AnMcially unrealistic. 


Imagine you're on II tour of a small
college lIbrary of 2000 A,D. 


You probably will sec sccnt.'S lile these: 
_ Sitting ill OIlU of hundreds of in


dividual $Il.ldy cubicles, a student has 
just finished typing Ollt on his keyboard 
a carefully worded question. lie is about 
to undertake a lab experimt'nl and wants 
to know everything thnt is relnted to his 
peuding project. 110 now pu~hcs II but
ton lind momcnts latcr tIle desired ma
terial-rrom bigger I!brarlcs Imndreds of 
miles away-iS printed out at a di:uying 
,po«!. 


_ In thu nCAt booth, nnother student 
pulls on earphones, collsults fI list, Hips a 
switch and dials a number. lIis pro
Cessor comC5 on t1le TV-like screen. Now 
Ihe student is ready for the lecture he 
missed three days before. 


_ A couple or booths away, a coed 
majoring in English is reading her poems 
to a professor It anot1Jer l1lmpus. She 
will come baek later to hear the profC3-
sor's pre-recorded comments. 


It all sounds like a smllll-college li
brarian's daydream-a kind of libmry
learning center resembling something oul 
of seience Sction. It may be today, bllt 
it probably won't be tomorrow. 


The point is, So1y! Dr. Wen C. Chen, 
i(nlamazoo College Librarian, that in 
:lIIother few decnde.~ the small-college 
library's present functions mny seem to 
ha\'e been a mere beginning. 


All mannf'r of devicc! and techniques, 
borrowed straight from the space agc, 
may in time make the small library as 
good as t1le best libmry. Dr. Chen talks 
-it's strictly future-talk, but it shows the 
perspecti\'es-of gelting material in sec
ond from and to any library on earth by 
pushing a button. \Iore Important, Dr. 
Chen believes, the small-oollege Ubrnry 
may become the student's "worl shop.~ 


As yet, Dr. Chen cautions, the educa
tional uses of t1le future technology are 
only dimly understood by most of us. 
Only specialists can visualize how vari
ous developments-some on the drnwing
board, some on the dreaming·hoard-may 
all be combined and even fe ..... er can ree
ogni:re the far-reaching educaUonal im
plications. 


One thing, however, is certain: Iibrfl
ries of fill kinds and sizes are already 
getting a foretaste of problems to oome. 
And unless the slllall-college libraries 
meet the challenge, Dr. Chen notes, they 
will e\'entually run into grave trouble, if 
not graveyard. 


The b.1sic problem can be summed up 
simply. On the one hMd, more and 
InoTC people want and need inform.1tion. 
On the otllcr hand, there is too much in
fonnation to handle and the so-called 
"knowledge explosion" wiII only grow in 
size and compleXity. 


marily 115 a storehouse of knowledge. 
But, conSidering the torrent of informa_ 
tion that will Hood the library, the task 
will become staggering. In anot1ler fh'e 
to ten years, Dr. Chen thinks, the best 
university libraries will Snd themseh'('S 
3ccllmulating so much information, es
pecially in the ~ieutillc fields, that the 
organization and retrieval of infonnation 
alolle will be a monumental problem. 
TIley now are more meehanl7.ed than 
ever before, but mueh work must yet 
be done. 


H the task is overwhelming for 
hig-university library, it is ncarly impos
sible for the 5lIlall-coliege lihrary. Yet 
this is precisely what gives hope. 


The answer, ill Dr. Chen's opinion, is 
that the small-college library should tie 
itself to bigger libraries electronically. 
Each member library will be aJ rich In 
material as all the libraries in the net
won: put together and the transmission 
of material will become as simple u 
pushing a button. 


But the small library should be more 
than a partner in an electronic network 
of libraries, Dr. Chen belie\·es. The fu
tme small-coHege library, as he sees it, 
must be a true "work shop" for the ~t u· 
dcnts, not jllst a place where information 
is slocec:1. It must be essentially an in· 
st ructional tool. It will ha\'e a Jumble of 
duties, including many yet.undiscolleroo 
Diles, but everything will be dominated 
by its primary mission: helping the 5tU' 
df'nt ]eanl efficiently and effectively. 


It may work something like this: 
Each student would have his own work 


cubicle, tied to a computer that con· 
nects him in sct'onru to ally library in 
t1le network. He would be able to :iCnd 
in his request by clcetronic typewrittr 
from his work room. If the desired m· 
fonoation is not found among the net· 
work libraries, other networb would bf 
queried and perhaps the answer would 
come from a foreign library, relayed b, 
II communications satellite, to the ~tu' 
dent's work room. 


lIis study desk wUl be surrounded by 
lin agglomeration of switches, dials, TV 
.screens, gauges-all designed to Ilssist 
the student in leaflling. His professol1 
will keep their lectures on vidl.'O tape so 
that he can get any lectures he wanu 
any time. Or he may get lectures sive~ 
at other schools on his screen. He takes 
an eL'lm in his work room, gets it bad 
from the computer and goes to his pro
fessor for further discussion. He hll 
means of tmnsmitting his creative worQ 
to teachers thousands of mile! away and 
of receiving comments and advice. 1I ~ 


learns bnsic and factual material frOll 
programmed courses so that the teacher 
may engage in more creati\"e elassfOOlll 
teaching. 


I think this is lin assumption .... hich we make in the arts which is fallacioUS; that 
simply from bemg in proximity to works of art, like taking tours through di£l'erent 
museums, one ne«'ssaruy is going to become more aesthetically educated or more 
aest1lCtically aware. I think In a \'ery minute way this is true, but not in a very 
important way. The returns from these experiences abroad could be C\'er so much 
greater if there were preparations which allo ..... ed one to be able to take in more 
meaningfully what one was looking at. 


Well tlien, the avcrage student might 
ask, "What scems to be wrong with t1le 
present switchboard system? Isn't it the 
)IHnu system which has worked well in 
almost all other institutions both in Mich
igan and elsewhere'!,,' To this the answer 
is yes. The second question follows logi
cally. '~rhell why has it worked eHi
ciently elsewhere and not at Kr' We 
ha\'e Snally reached the crux of the en
lire communications dilemma in the 
mell'~ donn. l1lat is the problem of un
derstaffing. An uample will elucidate. 
The a\'erage switchboard at Westem ae-
oomodates .500 ~tudents with 9 outside 
line~, Our switchboard aooomodates 400 
men .... ith 8 lines or about the same ratio 
of lines to students. However, to oper
lite that system two people are employed. 
One operates t1le switchboard while the 
other operates the intercom system, get
ting people for phone calls and visitors 
at tile desk. Our operator must do both. 
So, in effect our operator does the work 
of 2 WM U operators. Is this tIle cnd 
of the story? Unfortunately not. In addi
tion, Ollr operntors are required to sell 
items (or the JIIC, mnke change and 
cru.h check:; for the students. During 
the evening hours thf's(! transactions are 
as frequent liS 15 to 20 times per hour. 
And finally, the opemtors are CJCpected to 
get mail OLit of the non-..... orking boxes. 
The WMU opemlor is expected to per. 
form none of these functions. Our op
perators then, III ('(feet, do the work of 
two and one half W~IU operators. I.J it 
any wonder that the service is so poor? 


'fhe solution at this point must be 
obllious. If we must keep the present 
5)'stl'm (which seems necessary for £1-
nancIaI reasons) the solution k to lm
pf()\'e the stafling of existing faCilities 
and eliminate as mueh o( the extra duties 
11$ we can. If the mailboxes were fixed 
and all in working order this extra op
peratot function could be eliminated. 
TIUl solution to the problems of check 
cru.hing. change making. item selling are 
not as simple. To pay someone to assist 
the opemtor (make our system analogous 
to thllt at WMU) would (acoording to 
Olin Creenburg) cost the IHC all of the 
profits made on mnchine sales" Thcn 
sollie 01 the present activities of the IHC 
would have to be curtailed. At this 
point, the male student is forced into a 
guns or bUlltr dedsion. Is he willing to 
:iCulc for an incHlei('nt switchboard sys
tem for the pleasure of Sf hot dogs dur
ing finals wet'!k? Or would it be better 
to h:'lYe an efficient switchboard system 
(which two men during the peak hours 
could provide) and ~ hot dogs? Of 
course, hot dogs are but one example, 
but if the men residents don't make some 


Dr. Chen and other small-college li
brarians lile him ask: what kind of li
brary do we need ill, say, 1990 and how 
can we gct it? For t1le si:re of the school 
makes an important difference 


At the moment, Dr. Olen cautions, aD) 


picture or the future smoll-college Ji. 
brary is largely spectJlation. But he re
InindS that man lind his machine todl) 
penoon many tasks which only a feoc 
years back. would have been scoffed II 
as impossible. 


The Index: What preparation would )'ou recommend? 
Miss Wood: I think that there are two ways to do it. TIlere is the more ob


viously illtellectual way, the historic approach. That involves learning what art has 
been, whal it is, aDd becoming somewhat equipped to deal with the objects on 
museum walls that people teon works of art. 


For some people It is ever so much more direct and makes more sense for t1lem 
to understand whal arl is by participating with it in a very direct way, that is, to 
try their own hands at making p.'lintings or sculptures. This is to say tllat through 
the sensibilitics,the seme of touch the visual perception, you can discipline your mind. 
t think that you can become mentally sensith'e to things that you yourself hlwe not 
made by beginning to identify willi how they were made. 


The Index: Then the studio courses and the historal courses should have a 
certain common effect? 


Miss Wood: Yes, I think what we do here is aim to educate the sensibilities. 
The bigger qucition of knowing where to place the red square in relation to the blue 
.square is something ),OU learn in painting and from thinking iLbout art and being 
involved In aesthetic considerations in general and seeing possibilities. To that extent 
art ill rather like a game of chess. Chess is a \tery complicated game. It holds the 
attention or great minds because it offers the possibility of so many mo\tes, of so many 
complicated consequences resulting from those moves. In a sense I painting or a 
pi«e of sculpture is exactly like a dless game. You move one line 10 the ri~ht, thls is 
going to effect all the relationships of all the other pieces on the playing table which 
is the canvass. Art is being sensiti\'e to all sorts of subtle relationships and the tnelln
ing that can come out of those relationships. 


The Index: Whitt ftboot this meaning? 
Miss Wood: I think proximity has meaning. You put two objects in proximity 


to each other. Because of that proximity they can mean something. You put an 
angle in proximity to a seated rennie Ggnre with a blue robe and this can mean 
"annunciation." The meaning can be of sueh a symbolic sort or there can be meMlng 
in (enos of psychological meaning. II could be in emotional or intellectual temu. 
Just the physical plncement of objects on a canvas can be loaded ..... ith this capllcity 
for meaning. 


decisions as to the value of an efficient 
switchboard system, the system will never 
change and through time will ..... orsen lIS 


Cbrisy Hall adds its burden_ The tinal 
decision 115 to the importance of an 
efficient switchboard system lies with 
you, the male student. 


Rick Halpert 


The big-Ilniversity library, Dr. Chen 
suggests, is likely to grow bigger pri-


Yes/a's Note (Cootinued from Page 3) 


situation here in the northemmost in- busily divided between teaching in ttlt 
hllbited part of the world bears much in boarding .school and junior high (English. 
common wit11 that of the developing l1li- geography, singing, history ... ), eute!" 
tioJU in Alrica. TIle ability to make con- t(lining, and ehattillg. I wish now tllat m) 
sidered volue·judgnlents ha5 grown in har- childhood had been fated to include lap
mony with t1l(' trend of progressive de- dancing and hand-walking in preparatiOLJ 
velopment5 in secton 01 the industrial for this "period of trllllSiUon." - And goOd 
urbani:red States (Norway being one of grief! ... the entertainment shan have Ie 
these). However the pamdox remains in be repeated (but hopefully improved) (01 
other arCH liS in the region of the Lapp my stays in Alta and Kautokeino. (If I 
society in Northem Norway: the primith'e ever get that far) I look forward to KautO" 
culture confronts automation and urooni- keino with anticip.1tion for It is the othel 
ZIllion in bewlklermenl. Picture a COli ' major Lapp community some one hUl!' 
tumoo Lapp kickUlg a chocolate drink deed miles: south. However when till 
automat in his little town of Karasjok, and snow harden" a snowmobile and onl,. I 
pullillg the g1au door to no a\'ail - A wowmobile. may travel the route acroP 
humorous illustration? the roadless plains. The snow never hard-


Period of transition. No matter how ens before mid-February, so J shall have tr:: 


one looks at it - field researeh Is more go the roundabout trip of some five huJt 
than a day-prnject. '11ie experienced sei- dred miles east through Finland, and thee 
entist who coun5E'lIed me during my topk south back into Norway in order to read 
stressed the ne<:e5$lty of a "period of tran- Kautokeino this month. Before that, I 
sition 11M adjllstment" in which the in- new member of the Lapp community, 
habitant! get llSed 10 the face of the In- will migrate with my town's inllabitane 
Iruder and hopefully gain a bil of conS- to a nearby mountain-top to wish the (Ill 


dence in him or her. So living at the pre- welcome on the twenty-seventh of lanll' 
sellt wilh fifly Uipp youngsters from three ary. She hns been missed during b6 
northem provinces. my dllys havt' been two months' absence. 
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nsiders View Danforth Curriculum Committee 
, Notll: This collection 01 nate
on Ihe work 01 TtlSk "'0'" I of tlU.l 


I Study begllll a le,ia ollonltlu 
wt:lrking cornmittcc.s 01 this Ifgll/Ii


year long eooillation. The INDEX 
slatCf'llCTllI lJy Ihc two stutUmt 


~;:i;;;;::~' ;,:'~':"~',:T:f~1S1r: Forre and a "ate-h I We upccially ap-
tile purticilX1tion of Dr. CulloU)oy, 


r;;,';m,,,, 01 Tosk Force I and director 01 
Study, I'ltili$ c//.scusrlon. 


Director's View 
by J CIIIl ClIllowlly 


purpose of the Danforth Study 
is to attempt to cvaluate the 


1:<.<.;",<",," of the Kalamnoo Plan for 
Round Education. To this end the 
has been divided between fivc so
task forces. Tas-k Force 1 has been 
the rn;ponsibility for studying the 


~n"'J" area of the college's operation. 
planning tJle study it w:u dc.:::ided 


in order to evaluate the program we 
6rst hll\'e 10 agree on what the 


of the college are. We ha\'e been 
agree that prOllloting growth in 


, breadtJl, personal dcvelopment, 
skills CO\'crs most of the thing~ 


college attempt.! to do. During the 
a good deal of time was 


in each ItIsk force asking spccifi
what UI~ goals ,neaut ill each par


area. We tricd to spell out tJle 
between these goals and tJle vari-


facets of the Kalamazoo program in 
to decide in some reasonable way 
infonnation we would need to col


to evaluate the effectiveness of our 


1,,:~;~,:m:t;"~ChjeVing these goab. Mter 
lih period we procooded to 


ways of coll«tlng Infonnation 
op;;,;o,';' of various groups which 


us in our task of evaluation. 
,,,>lmod from the start that II one 


evaluaUon of a four year program 
be very dif:6cult if not Impossible. 


I \~~~:~~;~~w:~e tried to protect this mas-lit of time and energy on 
of many people by including in 


~ "Iruu I) the institut ion of proct.odures 
would result in regu1ar collccting 


analyzing of fllctual data about the 
parts of the program, thts should 


it easier in the future to continually 
tlle elrectivencss of various parts 


OUr operation; 2) to combine tJle study 
. of tJle year long evaluation with 


attempts of faculty and student 
to improve various troublesome 


the program. This second aim 
esped''llly appropria te since the 


invested ill tJle Danforth Study 
help us to examine in more detail 


with more knowledge the areas 
many people feel do not work as 


as tlley should and by having tJle 
forces that are doing the studying 
. in several cases wiUI existing 


every stage of the study. AccorditlWY 
with cooperation from olliccrs of the Stu
dent Sen:lte, students who had been in
volvCt! in and interested in various areas 
of Ctl llcge activity were invited to be 
members of the 6rst four task forces. 
Their Ctlntribution has been very signi
ficant and wc hope thllt the INDEX will 
help U$ to increa:>/! the representative 
chnracter of their participation by publi
cb:ing the namcs of students on tile task 
forces and encouraging other shldcnts to 
talk with them and express through them 
their own concerns find idcas ahout vari
ous parts of our program. 


Task Force I coexists with the Educa
tion3.1 Policies Committee of the Faculty. 
Its faculty membership consists of Prof. 
Jean M. Calloway, Chairman; Dean Cle
land, Administrath'e Vice-Chairman; Pro
fessors Collier, tlesche. Kaufman, Moore, 
Moritz. D. Peterson, Stavig. and Was
kowsky. In the fall quarter Miss Cail 
French and ~ l r. Joe Stulberg were the 
student members; in tlle winter term ~liu 
Jo Ann Chandler and Mr. Tom Ticknor 
arc tJle student me,nbel'S. 


The particular area of responSibility of 
Task Force' is the curriculum. As we 
sec It our major responsibilities arc in the 
areas collcerncd with growUI in depUI, 
breadth, and in basic skills. AltJlOugh 
we are certainly concerned witJl such 
tJlings as promoting intc lle<:hlal maturity 
and independence, the general area of 
personal development is of more immedi
ate Ctlllcern to some of the other task 
forces. The curriculum has traditionally 
been the principal <:onCil rn of the Edu
cational Policies Committee and many of 
the subjects for study this year in this 
task force afe under continual review by 
tJlat committee. The EPC devoted a 
good dcal of time last year to a study of 
the distribution requirements of gradua
tion and the whole area of general edu
cation at the college. This area ralls 
under the goaJ of achieving growth In 
breadth of knowledge. In the rail term 
Task Force 1 spent its time discussing 
and pinpointing the meaning of goals in 
our area, bloo to use this insight to de
cide on infonnation needed in evaluating 
programs, and began the task of identi
fying tJle areas in which problems still 
relnaiu or have been created by our new 
program. After these initial d iscussions 
we turned to the probleDIS associated 
with the last Gve quarters - in particular, 
till! oU campus quarter devoted to prac
tice teaching and the senior independent 
project, the senior comprehell5ive ex
aminations, the whole program of the 
major in the last five quarters, and the 
plaeo and scope of efforts at general edu
... -ation for upperclasmlen. 


I tJlink it is fair to say that many of 
the problems of this period seem to be 
re lated to the disjointedness caused by 


committees charged with bring- :::=============~ 
proposals for action to the faculty, 


that we would be in a much 
position to actually effect Signi


improvements in our program. 
From tJle beginning we felt th:lt it 


be important to have student views 
the program and its problems at 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
490 W. Mic higa n 


Service While You Wait or Shop 


The Cultural Calendar 
Feb. 10: Chumber Orchcstra Concert under the direc tion of Professor 


Itmhevics and student conductors. Stetson Chapel, 8:00 p.m. 
Feb. 10_18: I' lay, Abser'l<!e of a Cello, Kalamawo Civic Theatre. 
Feb. 10: Foreign Film, The Cranes are ."Iying. 2304 Sangren, W~ IU. Ad


mission fret' with K activities card. 6:30, 8:30, 10,30 p.m. 
Feb. 10: Lecture, "Martin BulK'r and the Life of Dialogue," Dr. Abraham 


Kaplan. O'Brien Aud., Nazareth College. 8:00 p.m. 
Feb. II : Films: The Crit ic and Poinl of Order. SOt. 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. 


Hecital Hall. 
F",b. 12: Student BecitaL 4;(x) p.m. Recital Hall FAa. 
thru Feb. 12 : Exhibits: Graphics by I'ozzatti, \\'aterCtllors by Heidenreich. 


KalamalOO Imtitute of Arb. 


Feb. 13: Van Clibum, piauist. CHS Aud_ 8,30 p_m_ Admb~ion by S('r1cS 
ticket only. 


Feb. 17: Kahokov disCu~sion group on Lolita. Lunch, West dining room. 


Feb. 14-18: Play, The Skin of Our Teeth, by Thornton Wilder. University 
Theatre, WMU. 8:00 p.m. Tickets $1.50. 


Feb. 10: Trio Italiano d'Archi. Chamber \lusie Society of Kalamazoo. 
Carvcr Center, 8:30 p.nl. 


haVing haU of the seniors off cach of the 
fall and winter terms. 111is cause! prob
lel1\Jl fo r departments in structuring c0-


herent progmms in the major; for both 
~tudents and faculty in preparation for, 
supervision of, and evaluatioo of SIPs 
and tJlIl comprehensivcs; for students in 
the frust ratioru felt by not having one's 
classmates around to talk with for two
third~ of the senior year; and for the 
wholll campus in terms of uppcrclass 
IC:ldcr~h ip in organizations, publications, 
and student life. 


The s/!{."ond major problem seems to 
be how to makc significant use of the 
maturity, interests, and knowledge gained 
by ~tudents during C.ueer Serviee and 
Foreign Study in the academic programs 
of the last 6\e Cluarters. This is known 
as tJle problem of intcgrating tJle ON 
and OFF campus proJ:, .... ams of the col
lege. It lw: been suggested that this may 
be less of 3. problem for students who 
ha\'e been through the entire program 
thnn it is for faculty and administration 
who lire involv ... od in only parts of the 
program. 


Student comment on these and other 
problem areas, sllggestions for improving 
the effecth'eness of present programs, 
and for altevlating strains and stresses 
present in our model will be most grate
fully rCt.'Cived by mcmbers of Task Force 
I. The appropriate channel would seem 
to bo to Ctlmmunicate concerns, sugges
tions, and proposals to the two student 
membelll of the task force, Miss Jo Ann 
Chandler and Mr. Tom Ticknor. In ad
dition I ..... ould be most happy to receive 
personally any suggestions or commenbi 
or proposals for Impr()ving our programs. 


Student's View 
by Jo Ann Chandler 


"There is something wrong with KaIa
mawo College.» The f~shman feels it 
upon arrival, the sophomore is sure of it, 
the junior and senior are resigned to it 
and are equally sure Ulat there ace things 
right witJl Kalamazoo College. The Da.n
fortJ\ Study has st!t for itse lf the monu
mental task of evaluating these complcx 
·' rights" and ··wrongs:· Since Kalama
zoo College is a\'owodly an institution of 
higher learning, tJle academic program of 
the institution lias bt.~n carefully scru
tinized by Task Force I of which I am 
a student member. 


The Ta~k Force has lIot inhibited its 
working range witJl sacred traditions 
which must be preserved or with ta-


INDIAN TRAILS 


Our Schedule Is 
Your Schedule 


Choosing a schedule is no problem 
when you travel INOIAN TRAilS! 


There are so many departures that you 
can travel when you WANT to, 


not when you HAVE to. 


Special Student Exptess service to 
lansing, Flint, Saginaw Valley; 
Oeparts Fridays at 3:30 P.M. 


Returns late Sunday afternoon. 


NON·STOP LIMITED to Chicago . .. 
departs daily at 4:45 P.M. 


32 Other Oa ily Schedules 


BAmECREEJ( 
BAY CITY 
BENTON HARBOR 
CHICAGO 
EAST LANSING 
fl1NT 


which serve: 
GARY 


HAMMOND 
lANSING 
OWOSSO 


SAGINAW 
SOUTH BEND 


CATEWAY 1'0 TilE NATION 


INDIAN TRAilS TERMINAL 
31B W. MICHIGAN 34J.2501 


boos which must be observed. Al Il stu
dent, I have been pleased and excited 
by tJlC imaginath'e and constructive cri
ticism with which the status quo has 
been viewed. Princip.1.lIy, this quarter's 
work of the Task Force has ~n dedi
cated to a <:onscien!ious search for solu
tiollS to the problems of tJle last !lve 
quarters of the Kalamazoo pro!,'lam. I~o l


lowing the foreign study experience, a 
student returns to Kalamazoo College 
presumnbly rcady, willing and able to 
begin nve quarters of work which will 
Ctlntain high points of hls academic ca
reer. The ehallengcs of the Senior In
dependent l'rofect and comprehensive 
examinatioru sti ll lie ahead. Considering 
these challenges and the b,1ekground of 
nearly three years ol undergruduate 
work, these last Gve quarters should offer 
memorable opportunitie! and experiences 
to the student-som~how they do not. 
Task Foroe I has asked why. 


In some way, It should be possible to 
structure the last fh'e quarters lit Kala
ma7.00 College so that the lullest ad
yanlages of the S.J. P. and comprehensivc 
examinations arc avai lablu to every ~tu
dent. The preparation for the S.I.P. is 
sufficient for some students at present 
and not for others, the time span al
lowed for the work is adequ3te for some 
but leaves other student.! unsatisfied, the 
S.I .P. itself, ~ it is prcscntly con ... 'Ci\'ed, 
is valid only for some students. The 
Task Force is conSidering proposllls 
which affect these and other problem~ 
areas of the Senior Project. 


The attitude with which most students 
now face <:omprehensive e:laminations is 
one of sheer terror. A senior who is ca r
rying a standard load of three courses 


Not only the last 6\'e quarters, but the 
whole academic program at Kalamazoo 
noodJ evaluation and alteration if it it 
to more <:ompetently fulGlI its education
al ends. Task Force 1 is searching for 
the means. 


Student's View 
by Tom Tiel-nor 


The Danforth Task Force I sounds 
out proposuls for change in the curricu
lum of the college, and is now concen
trating to formulate an improved educa
tional package for the five quarter block 
after the foreign study progrnm. TIlere 
are rertain bugs in the Kalama7.00 pro
gram, 110 matter which educational phil
osaplly one chooses. In particular, the 
student who has complcted each off cam
pus activity is a different animal from 
the upperclassman who has not yet left 
Kalama7.00. Docs the prescnt plan rec
ognize this dilferencc, and capitalize up
on it to thc fullest extent? Task Foroe I 
rCCObrnilCs that certain irutitutional 
changes may significantly improve this 
Annl phase of education at Kalama7.00. 


Iu a student member of Ihis task force, 
r see Grst hand tha.t the faculty recog
nizes basic problems, is eager to im
prove the total system, and is willing to 
listen to almost any suggestion. The 
committ ... 'C must sereen the wildly diverg
ent aliernatives which have been olfered 
prior to a general campus debate of E\I 
hire policy. This should bring tJle cam
pus community eloser to actually enact
ing measures to improve the last Gve 
quarters. I am confident that this pro
l'CSS will bring out the most workable 
solutions. 


Gnds himself subjected to the destructive :;:============::::; and useless pressure of attempting to 
o\'ercome this o~tacle. The Task Force 
is not convinced tJmt tllls situation is 
necessary. Perhaps changes in the grad
ing system for the senior year, a ltera
tions of course loads, the inclusion of 
seminars which would be dim:too to 
achieving II competency in tlle Acid of 
the major would rclieve the prcsrure 
upon tJle senior preparing for compre
hensives and create a positive attitude to 
the challenge of tlle examinations. All 
of these possibilities are being e:<plored 
by the Task Force. 


YOUR CAMPUS 


CAPITOL THEATRE 


- STARTING TOMORROW-


"THE 
LIQUIDATOR" 


Complete Shows At : 


1:00 - 3 :00 _ 5 :00 - 7:00 - 9 :00 


• SIDE BANK 


" 
~- WU I Mic hi gan Ave nu e 


U, s, 12,_ '_-___ 1 ... _. 


We cordially invite you to drop in ond get acquainted ... make this 
handy address your headqua rters fo r banking needs. , . 


SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES • MONEY ORDERS 
"DRIVE-IN" BANK ING • CHECKING SERVICE 
SAVI NGS ACCOUNTS • TRAVELERS CHECKS 


D'il~, 9J)O A.M. to 3;()O P.M. 
Wednl!Sda~ [veninls: 6:30 10 8:00 O'clock 


Salurdays: 9;00~. 10 Noon 


eo,~w~ 
MEM8ER: FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
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Tom Crtowrord (IO) scored 1" points and Bob Trenary (22) seored 24 as the lIomds 
swept to. 01-42 win ovu Alma Saturday. The two guards have led the team'. scor
ing attack.n SCD50n .nd. have pl.yed • key role in placing X.lamazoo al the top in the 
MlAA standings with G wins and 1 loss. - PhGto by John BrinduJe 


Hornets Gain First 
With Alma Trounce 


by Ed Cope 
The Ka1amazoo Hornets gained undis


puted possession of first place in the 
MIAA Conference last Saturday by 
trouncing last-place Alma 62-4.1 at Tred
way Gymnasium. 


nit Hornets lIle now 6-1 In league 
play (11-3, overall) wbile runner-up 
Hope, who did not play Saturday, retains 
• 501 conference mark. K's next league 
contest d at home wiUt Hope February 
15. In preparing for thil, K challenges 
Grand Valley Siale at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
Tredway and meets Albion Saturday. 


Kalamazoo completely dominated the 
nrst half as they ouUha! Alma 48l'f,p to 
190/.. from the lloor and grabbed twice 
as many rebounds to coast to a 35-13 
hlliftime advantage. Freshman Joe 
Muen?er, in only hi~ thi rd starting role 
of the year, scored all of his 13 poinu in 
tile first hlilf to pace K's attack. 


(Continued from Page I) 


duals involved arc more or less import
ant than any of the otllers: a broken fan 
belt on the ambulance might well have 
as mueh to do with your hopes for being 
saved 3$ the accidental injection of air 
into your bloodstream. 


Towosend and Moore, the former with 
hb insistence that science Is a discipline 
(or should be) no less humanistic than 
litera.ture or philosophy, tlie latter with 
the ethical implication that no man, and 
therefore no activity related to man, can 
be deemed more important than Iny 
other, formed a necessary prill!: apart 
from each other, the disciplines are only 
so much pedantry and cant. Only when 
they are united and Ule common bast'S 
of human thought and asplnotion arc 
relllized, do tlley Justify their existence. 
Working in hnrmollY, they establish broad 
liberal bases for tile good of man, and 
not advancement for the $llke of cold sci
ence or cold literllry eriticlsm or lrivi;J.l 
philo~phlcll l research. ThUll Dr. Bo
gart's belief In the necessity of the ex
pansion of emotiOlial consciousness (and 
perllaps not solely by so-called natura. l, 
healthy means) is united with both sci
ence Ind phllDliophy, a point which the 
three men probably reallxcd before the 


discussion, altllough tile Opell discussion 
afterwards indicated, according to Moore, 


that the gallery wu not in tune wiUI the 
idea that "Three Men on a R.ft" wu 
not intended to be a contest or assess


ment of disciplinary strength (It least, 


I hope it was not Intended to be so). 


Rather the diScussion was an attempt to 


demonstrate the necessity of faeing the 
dictum tllat the three diSCiplines only 


serve their own ends when they serve 


man and can only do so whcn working 


as one. 


Alma proved. to be somewhat tougher 
in the second half as they actually out
scored the Hornets, but Bob Trenary 
took over where Muenzer left off and 
tossed in 14 points to bring his game 
total to 24. The Jiomets made numerous 
ba1I-conlrol errors, but never lost control 
of the game. 


Fremman center Craig Vossekuil did 
his usnal fine job off the boards as he 
collected II rebound~ tops for the Hor
nets. Muenur and Ralph Wellington 
added 10 and 9 rebounds, respectivdy. 
Tom Crawford continued to play con
Sistently all game as he tallied 14 points 
while running the offense. 


In the preliminary conlest Kalamazoo 
pulled 01lt a 77-66 triumph over the 
Cusler Job Corps. Five p13.yers scored 
in double figures for tilC Jayvees, Dave 
Fisher 17, Tim Williams 16, Tom Luck
ing 14, Teny Heard 13, and Davc Spa Is
bury 11. 


Matmen Tie 
Record,3-3 


by D .... e Leitch 


111e Homet wrestling squad broke 
even last week as they o\'erwhelmed 
Olh'Ct 31-5 and avenged their 111UT5day 
night loss to Valpaniso 17-14. The sca
son's record now stands at 3-3. 


"Our freshmen are really starting to 
l'Dme around now," commented Cooch 
Nick Voris. Paul Turnbull, 145 pound 
frosh who ne\'er wrestled in high school, 
pinned his opponent at Olivet for his 
first college victory. 167 pound Lee Bel
field, another freshman, also scored his 
first college win. 


"The Olivet win should give \IS some 
confidence and aggressiveueS! that com(.'S 
only with experience," said Voris. ','he 
team's coming around !lne and I'm ex
pecting a strong showing at the M IAA 
tourney." Kalnma.,.oo will host the event 
on February 18. 


Inexperience has been the primary 
area of concern this year as !lve of tile 
nine wrestling berths are held by fresh· 
men. 


Sophomore heavyweight Steve Tharp 
and Reggie Wilson, I 137 pound fresh
man, both remained in the ranks of tllC 
undereated individuals in the area. Their 
individua.l records arc now a.o. 


Senior Captain Tom Northrop pinned 
hi$ opponent for the first time of his ca· 
reer in the Olh'et victory. 


The Hornets introduced a new strategy 
of prepantion for the Olivet meet. In(l!
vidual vjdeo tape! of the Valparaiso con
test were evaluated before the mCC!t. 


"This gave everyone a better idea of 
what he was doing right and where he 
made mistakes," Voris explained. "1 think 
it WM quite beneficial." 


"L'E I" liD " C Isse eplcts 


Man's Isolation 
by Dave Wilson 


Mlehdangelo Antonini's four major 
IlIllis are interwoven by one predominant 
thematic thread. All of his recent films 
(with the possible exception of his most 
recent release "Blow Up" whicli has yet 
to be shown on Kalama:r.OQ screens) are 
thematically Interrelated to make one 
comment on man and the contemporary 
world. "L'Avventura," "La. Notte," "L' 
Eci[sse," and "The Red Desert" all very 
poignant1y elploro one problem, that is, 
the nature of human relations in an af
fluent miss .society. Antonioui is keenly 
aware of the fact of eKistcntial aliellll
tion; his hero is an individual separated. 
from himself and the world of people 
around him. Incap.,ble of meaningful 
communkatiOll, he is inextricably bound 
within his privately isolated world. An
tonloni's fIIm5 are built upon one ma;Cr 
tlleme: incommunication in contempo
rary society. 


Antonkmi is II technical mas;id.1.n; hi~ 


films are as technica.lIy excitinr; as they 
are perfect. 111e combiual:o'l of his 


nearly formal composition and mutelfd 


editing creates fllms which 'Ire t'!Chnical
ly unsurpassed. One of the least appm


ent but most effective tricks to ap~ar 


from A.utonioni's technical bag is the use 
of sound, or perhaps, more accurat('ir, 


the lack of it. In "L'Eclisse" (trans. ''The 


Eclipse") there is no musical score; the 


only music in the !lIm is provkled by a 


Juke box and a mdio. In fact, fo r long 
periods of time there is no sound .t all. 


The lOund tuck, for enmple, of the first 


!lftcen minutes of the film, aside from 


the occasional words of Vittoria and the 
10\'er she is about to leave, consists of 


the faintly discernable hum of an elec


tric fan. 111is silence and the concurrent 


lack of action establishes a masterfully. 


elquisitely boring prelude to the 1iJm. 
"L'EcIisscM 


is for long periods of tillie 
uncomfortably boring. but exactly accord


to Anonilli's deSign. The most important 
aspect of Antonini's technical tricks is 


that tlley work; they induce the desired 


responso in the viewer. Perhaps bored 


for Il time by inactivity and silence. one 


leaves the Illm anything but bored. An
tonioni intentionllJty confronts his audi


ence with a long, slowly developing film 


~ause that is exactly the telture of the 


life with which he is concemed. 
'nle lIetion of tile IlIm is simply con


rerned with Villori.'s (Monica Villi) 


period of dark aloneness between lovers, 


and hence the title, 'lhe Eclipse." After 


lea\·ing a former lover ViUoria spends I 


period of days in quiet desperation until 
she meets Piero (Alain Delon), a young. 


very efficient stock broker. She becomes 


his lover after they have known one 
another but a few days. Antonioni com


ments on their relationship in a brilliant 


series of short scenes that conclude the 


Illm. Vittoria, on leaving Piero's apart· 
ment after they make love for the flrst 


time, ~tops on the stairway and appar
ently pondcrs the new relationship. An


tonlonl then flashes a series of places 


and objects associated with the lovers 


but pregnant with their absence. By use 


of these vacant, hollow, silent scenes, 
Antonioni suggests the Mture of their reo 


lationship; even in one another's anns, 


they are destined to incommunication 


and solitude. "The Eclipse" then sharply 


ends with a full screen flash of a street 
lamp. "The Eclipse~ is ended then by an 
Ilfliflclal light or, in other words, not 


ended It all; Vittoria is fated to aliena
tion and iSolation. Antonioni, by an ef


fecti ... e combination of theme and tech


nique has created in "L'Eclisse" a. quiet


ly brilliant fllm of existential isolation. 


Saturday K. travels to Wabash for the 


a.nDaul Creat Lakes Toumament. \Va
b:uh, Denioson, Earlham, I lope, and Kal


ama:tOO arc scheduled to participate. 


Horror Hits Mark 
by Richard loglis 


Th\IJ far this quarter, the Film Society 
hu shown three JHnu depicting JOIUC 


aspect of horror. The first de .. 1t with 
cannabalism, tile serond was n dOC'U
mentary of the concentration camps of 
World War II. But the third, LES EN
FAI'IT TERRIBLES, was probably the 
most effecth'cIy horrifying because the 
characters confronted strains that were 
not unlike those of our own lives. We 
see the destruction of two young people 
caused by weaknesses in thei r not ig
noble attitudeli and reactions to life. And 
thus, our horror is caused by lht' quality 
of tragedy surrounding the main char
aeter~ of tile film. 


Exciting Snowfall 


Provided Delights 
Emergicnces arc elciting. In the 


sheltered world of Kalamazoo CoJtege 
where onc is protected from all their had 
effects. they add welc<)m~ change. Our 
~now5torm provided just 'lUch a pre-mid
term relief. 


Radios rumored 23 inch-::s and rc\:ords. 
Paths were transformed into . Imosl tlm


nels-one way tunnels at that. Announ
oe.menlS every ten miO\ltes at lun('h say
ing "Please do Ilot take more food than 
you can eat! The less you wa~te, the 
longer the food will Inst" hlfeatly en· 
hanced student appetites. Riotou~ living 
in all its most immoral fonns prevailed 
all over the campus: there was no Sun
day served meal, girls wore slacks on all 
occasions and (most unbelievably shock
ing of all) Trowbridge was not able to 
lock its door one night. (Don't worry: 
earnest caretakers rushed about warning 
the innocenl maklens 10 lock their room 
doors against the expected rapists.) 


Outside our small brick paradise clti· 
?ens felt less Joy. All the grocery stores 
ran out of bread and milk. No one could 
drive, so stores dosed, newspapers (even 
the INDEX) didn't publish and churches 
never opened Sunday morning. Lack of 
transportation especially hurt those poor 
or disabled who live on a day-to-day 
basis-and hadn't food to last the four 
day weekend. 111e hospitals also suf
fered. Doctors and nurses (.'Ouldn·t get 
to them, and allY patient who could, 
ewne for fear of being .mowed. in (this 
applies especially to pregnant women). 
Many traveler5 were stmnded around 
Kalama7.DO. 


As often occurs in emergencies, people 
handed together with remarkable public 
Spirit. WKZO radio hosted a service pro
gram which allowed those in need of help 
to (.'Dntact potential helpers. Neighbors 
dug oul each other's cnrs - and even K 
students helped other K ~tudenu up who 
had fallen on the slippery paths. Actually, 


tile K iaints were Ihe maintenance staff 
(chopping .way at hard-packed path!) 
and the Wdles Hall staff (staying nights 
at K so the waning food could be pre
sented to ll! and dashing around tzying 
to do the work of all those who couldn't 
come). 


Students enjoyed remaining spectators 
on non-campus .society. Although few 
made any attempt to help SIIOW bound 


neighbors, many discovered the delights 
of cxtra decp snow and a surprise holi
day. 


STATE THEATRE 
- STARTING TODAY -


" THE QUILLER 
MEMORANDUM" 


with 


George Segal, Alec Gumness, 


Senla Berger 


Complete Snows At: 
1,00 - 3 ,04 - 5,05 - 7 ,09 - 9 ,13 


Features At : 
1,16 - 3030 - 5,21 - 7 ,25 - 9,29 


The story concerns a brotller and 
Sister living together in a worW that 
have made for themselves. 111ls arran 
ment works until the brother falls in I 
with another girl who has vicarioUSlY~ 
tered this world. The sister prevents 
match by playing the two aga.inst 
other and causes tile girl to m 
another young man. When the b;;l 
discovers this treachery, he poisons I~ 
self, whereupon the sister ritu:l\isticat 
shoots herself. 


The relationship of the bratller 
sbtcr is interesting. It is ne\'er cxplici 
sclun!. RatllCr, like two lovers who 
unsurc of tllemsclves, they spend t~ 
lime making nasty comments at e 
other on a united front as they stick 
their tongue at the world about th~ 
They are totally oblivioUll to the n!ltll! 
of the world around. them or to the nJ 
sential core of their relationship. '~ 
are bound in an extraordinary and inca 
UOllS manner-one of affectionately 'Iai 
died indifference. And when this rtl.! 
tionship is strained by a force whiaj 
neither is capable of understanding, ~ 
steps of their destruction begin grtmJ 
ing their lives to a close. 


nlere are many poinu which lIl11J 
this film great. The two leading cha~ 
ters arc done exqUisitely. The fllm 
well paced, being bound togelher by ~ 
cold and chilling narration of 115 autbQ 
Jean Cocleau. TIwI photography is "i 
perb, revealing much of unusual ca~ 
angle and mo\·ement. And the muslaj 
score-based on themes by Bach and \~ 
valdi-adds measurably to the emotillll! 
impact ~ause of its ruthless drylleil. 


LES ENFANT TERRIBLES, tllen, 
a horror story. It is also a tragedy. ~ 
~ essentially a IlIm witll no flaws eithlj 
m conception or in its execution. 


WASHINCTON (CPS)-Fedcra.) fu . 
for educational research are being 
neled into groups of small colleges u~ 
a new program, Consortium Resc 
Development (CORD), announced N 
21. 


Based on the belief that "skilled ~ 
sonnel in small colleges constitute 
important lIptapped source of compel 
inve:stigatoT$,~ according to the U.S. 
lice of Education, CORD will supply 
groups with approximately 350,000 t 
over the next year. 


Study year abroad in 


Sweden, France or Spain. 


College prep., junior year abroad alld 


graduate programmes. 


$1,500 guarantees: round trip flight to 


Stockholm, Paris or Madrid, 


dormitories or apartments, two meals 


daily, tuition payed. Write: 


SCANSA, 50 Rue Prosper LelO uu. 


Antony-Paris, france. 


Flower Special 


10 % DISCOUNT 


for College Students ot 


POlDERMAN'S 
FLOWER SHOP 


8710 Portage Rood 


I Y.z Mile South af UPlohn 


-WE DELIVER-


327-3656 












nate: The Power Structure at K 
submitted by Lllrry Sihrllck 


by Bob Belair 
r he Tru51cC~ 


'Jl1t~ chain of command at Kal:lIlHl7.00 
lAllcg(' is embodied in a rather amorpholl~ 
Itructure. To hegin :t description of thi~ 
lruct.,,,,: it is logical 10 stnrt with the 


of Tru~tce~. The Board has.thc 
the financial, and the Anal re~po,,~ 


Jim ~ I andrel l. PoliC)" b made in both 
OmL't)~. The faeulty though is also involved 
ill admbsions policy. The faculty Admis
~iQm CommiUee e\;"lline~ each npplic:mt 
,md, within till.' context of the Collq~e's 
o\crall goals, mah·, n good {\l'al of ad. 
mb~iom policy. 


ilifity, the faculty has several committees. 
The mo't important of the group are the 
C:ollllnittee on Committees, the Educa
tional Policies Committee, the Personnel 
C<lLlllllittee, and the Adillisisons Commit
fto.·. \Vhilc the,e committees, exeepting 
tl>e CmnmittL'(' on Committees, have no 
I"gi,fati"e power (they refer their finding.~ 
t" the facult) as a wflOlc for action), each 
is e~trenleh' influential in its own area. 
The l'ae1lIt;· Senate, an !lugust body COIll
IXlse<l of full professors, also deserves 
Illention here. It primarily serves the 
Pr{>sident !md till.' TTlIstees in awarding 
tenUfe. 


"\ for the College. II is II surprisingly 
numocring ahout 6fty illdivid~ 


who arc, of llCC('s~ity, Baptist. NMur
the Board is divided into a number 


committees, roughly t.'Orresponding to 
Ju~ major (.'Oncerns of Kal:lln.1:1:00. liS 


I ;:~~:i';:::;t~.:I~ ~ub .. group is the E~e<'uti\lc 
I.~ which mceh; once a month. 


Hoard of T rustccs a.~ a whole meets 
3 year. By and large, the Board is 


conccruoo with the underlying 
the College, its financial alfairs, 


physical plant, and its relations with 
(.'O/llnlunity. 


The responsibility for the internal fune
of the College is delegated by the 
to the President. All other ad


I ni"i""~O" arc responsible to the I'resi-
To be brief, he acts as an instruc


a coordinator, and a final decision 


I ::~;~~~i~!::l::::~::t~h~,~~p~residcnt is a I· 'n group known 
Adminhtratil'C Committe. Of it


no indepen{!cnt or autonomom 
'"th",ity and thus, it functions vcr) mueh 


The Committee is com
of Dr. Hicks, Mr. Simpson, allli 
StllVig, I'cterson, Amhrose, Long, 


Chen. Vice-pre~i{lcnts of the CoI
( there arc nOlle nt the moment) and 
speeial appointec.~ of the President 
sit on this body. As the name im
, thl' Adminbtrative Committee exists 


to handle problems of administra
How{'ver, from time to time it also 


Or modifies policy, particularly in 
area of student lifo.'. Not surprisingly, 
Administrative Committee exerts a 


influenL'C on the College. 


~~,'f~'~;~:;:~':Ir: lire critically involvL't1 in 
flnandal matters, Mr. Simp


neverthde~s has a substantial policy 
I rok On an administrative level, 


~upcrvises the budget, pur
a{'L'Ountillg, ~tudcnt work, main
and Hrranges with the Tru~tl't)s 


"' . •• 0 .... 0; of the endowment fun(l~. lI is 
, making role coupled with hi, posi


chief admini.'>trator of flnanco:-~ 
Mr. Simp:.on in a ver~ signifl{"allt 


the hi~lorical developmcnt of 


":,:::::br:' the Business I-.Ianager is also 
~, the Admissions OffiC('. Of 
I· the e,C('ulive directly r('spon~ible 
this area i, tile Director of Admi'sions, 


Off.Campus Experiences 
The olf-emnplI~ aspect, of the College's 


program haw now been eunsolidated and 
placed under one head. Dr. Stavig ha~ 
a~,mned thl' r(" llOn,ibili ty for these areas. 
Heporting to him" ill be Fugate in the 
~'ordgn Study Offi~', Jimerson fur Career 
ml{1 Servi('{', and Thompson for Senior 
The~is. Poliey in this (lrea comes from a 
Ilmnbcr of SOUT(.'t)~. TIle President, the 
faculty, (lnd the respcctive ext!ClltivC5 will 
1111 be influential. 


Financial Aid and Ileligious Affairs 
Fin:mcial aid and the Collegc's reli


!lions affairs have lxX'n lumped together 
to create a new high echelon position. 
Deml A.mbrose will SI'rv(' in thb capacity 
reporting dircctly to the Pr('sidcnt. Serv
ing under Ambrose will be Bob Dewey, the 
new Dean of the Chapel. Kalamazoo'~ 
polky regarding religious (,ffairs (i.e. BliP' 
tbt Affairs) ha~ alwll).' heen a partku[ar 
eoneern of the Tru~lees. TIlh is likely to 
('Ontinue to be so. ~ Ioroover, the chapel 
IlOliey is largely detemlint...J hy the faculty. 
Still, this office lIlay develop some policy 
making ability in regard to finnncial aid. 


Speeinl Affairs 
Another new high level po~iti<:m is the 


Dean of Special Affairs, a re~pon,ibility 
that Dr. Chen will assUllle. As yet the 
st'Qpe of this offiCE' is unclear e.~C('pt that 
Delln Chen will be active in attaining 
out~ide gnmt.~ for faculty re~eareh pro
ject~. In his activities Dr. Chen will oper
uk' at the highest echelon and report di
fcctly to the President. 


Alumni nnd Pnrents Organizations 
Anuther facet of Kalamazoo·s organiza


tion arc the various lliumni and parents 
L'Ouneils. 'Illese groups are ralher unor
galli;red and, by and large, they e>::ert liHle 
de6nile influence on the college. Of 
cour~e, while it is true that these organi
Z<1t ions arc r:lther innocuous, individu,,1 
alumni or parents occasionally e~ert a 
great amount of influence. 


ACll<kmie Affairs 
TIle area of academic affairs i~, obvioll'


I), vital to the C:Jllege. The ehief admin
btrator here is the Dean of Acad('mic Af
fairs, Dr. I'cterson (Dr. Peterson·s po~i
tion i~ temporary for one year). Natllrall~, 
the Dean IIf Acad('mie Affllirs reports di
reclly to the I'r('sir\pnt. However, the pri
mary policy making role in this area be
longs tu the faCility. Th(' faCility ha, a 
mther clalXlrate organi7.ation and a com
mensurate degrct' of power. Graduation 
re<luircments, departmental r«]uirements, 
the grading system, and, indeed, the en
tire academic eurrieulum are largdy faeul
ty 1ll:ltti'rs. Tn di~eharge this responsi-


Determination 
by Nelson Lande 


Student Govemment Coulleil 
Uni,·ers ity of Michigan 


FOil THE PR INCI
OF' SELF.DETER~IlNATION 


The principle of self-determination is 
contrast with the principle of elitism, 


only some of the member~ of 
P'"",.I" system are ~ntitk-d to be in


in tho:- decision-making process. 
principle derives from a 


",,~;,ti,.t,hat people ought to have a 
" 'control over their own des


TIlis, in turn, derives from tllTf:lC 


prin('iples. 
The first is the presupposition of all 


thCQries of government; the de
,"'0.,,,,,,, should respect the opin


of all the othcr members of the sys-
The semnd is a want-regarding 


prinCiple: people know best what is best 
for them, in term$ of what they want, 
and have tho: primn rncie right to pursuc 
thM. (These two principles both come 
ill to confliet with the principle of elitism 
for the followillf: reawn. lIistorieally, 
clites have tended to disregard the opin
ions lind wants of the non-elites. The 
former may have opinions or wanlS an
tithetieal tn those of the latter. By ml


tllft· of their role, elite) may Illek tht' 
perspective of the non-elite.~. For rea
'>On~ of efficicncy, the elites may find it 
aclvanl:igeous to :let Without prior con
sultation with the llon-clites. Or, !I~ 


John Stuart ~fill wrote, lhe elites may 
not possess either the numerical or tllc 
crealive rcsourC('~ to conCE'ive the to
t:,lity of courses of aetion available, or, 


(Continued on Page 5) 


Thus the Dcan of Academic Affairs is, 
in a \ery feal W,IY, r('~ponsible to the 
facultv as well as the President. 111e 
sl>cciAe ta"h of this executive are coor
dination nf the curricululll, research into 
"rea~ of eurriculum imprnvement, and 
,upcrvj,ion of faCility recruitment. In the 
past, thi' office ha~ also brtn very active 
ill influencing aeademic ]XlI it")'. 


Student Life 
TIle flnal major division of the College 


li\'s in the .Irea called student life. The 
chief ('\ceutive here is dIe Dean of Stu
dt.'nt AlfHin, Dr. Long. This administra
tor b dirL'(;tl} responsible to the l'residen!. 
Under him He ~Irs. Trader, Dean of 
\\'0111(>11, ~Ir. Hickerson, Dean of M('n, and 
~Ir. Roekhold, Diredor of Men's Dormi
torie~. Together the Dean's Office has re
'llO",i[,ihty for student con{lnet, person
nel ~enil"{", dormitory life, frC1lhmen ori
entation, ~tndent coullseling, socicties, and 
other ,t"dent organizations. In short, 
anything pertaining to the social life of the 
stl1dent~ i ~ th .. ir re~ponsibility. Ideally, 
this offi{'e allt.'mph to act as a Jillson lx:
tWf'f'n tht:' student 3n(1 the ndministratioll 
und, more generally, it works to f!lcilitate 
intra-e:lmpus communicatiun. As would 
he c\pectcd, a degree of policy is made in 
this offici'. Hnwever, the PH'sident !Iud 
hi~ Adminhthti\"e Comrnillce arc involved 
"lwl! UIlY ~ignific,lnt policy change is eon
~idcTL,{1. 


l1w r"eully &erts a relatively ~l1lnll 
lunOlillt of influence in the area of student 
lifo:. Through iI.~ Cnmmitleu on Student 
Arfair~ ( this is a joint faCility-student corn
miltL>(') the faeult) often makes ProllOs,1is 
to the Delln Ilf Stud('nt Affairs and the 
Pre,irieili. Such proposals, though, are by 
no mea", ;J~~U"L-d of u t>o~itive reception. 


Like the faeultv, the studl'nts also exert 
,I rdati,·eh ~llla Il- amount of fonnal inHlI
('nL"(' Oil ~tudent life. Of the student or
gani7.a t ions the Senllte is generally the 
mort'r("pected. It has an amorphous and 
:IS }l'I unde~elopcd legislative potential. 
A~ " lobbying body, the Senate ean COIll


m,lnd the lltlention of the IIdministration, if 
notlling more. Nevcrtheless, it is often 
abl(· to ,1t least partiully achieve its de
llIan{ls. Of late, the Senate has attempted 
to influenee the "eademic affairs of the 
College. A~ this area develops, and as the 
Scn:llc aehic\'es some legislative power 
( thr",· adrl1ini~trators I spoke with S01W a 
significant legislative role for the Senate 
in the futurc ), this organiz:ltion should be
L"1lme more meaningful. 


'nlt' J IIC and the A WS lmve a more 
limited de!,'Tct.' of influence and, concem
ins: dorm life, both havc vcry superfiCial 
leghl:lli\"e powers. 111cir autonomous 
jlldieial authority has not been tested reo 
celltl)" though, and tJlis would seem to 
be largely lin illmion. Perhaps the loudest 
voice in adrninistnltioll cars L"Ome~ from 
the IN DEX. I.iheral. erudite, lind largely 
negntid,tie, the words of the INDl!:X are, 
as one adminblmtor put it, "Iu:ld in awe:· 


With the INDEX we rl':u;h the end (If 
the chain of command. Although this re
port is by no means dl'tailcJ I believe it 
presents an accurate (though subjective) 
picture of the I)()w{>r structtlre at Kalama
zoo. It should be noted, though, that this 
structure is likely to change slightly in the 
coming year. \\'ith the arrival of new lId
ministrators, Pre.sident 1 licks will probably 
mukc further rearTilngefllellts. It is hoped 
th,lI this report" ill be of service to those 
{k,lling with the administration. 


March on Washington: 
"Save Lives Not Face" 


by Philip Willson 
It wa~ a oold, clear, brisk afternoon as I 


stood oUhide of tl)e ~tlldcnt's union nt 


Wcstern wniting for the eh!lrtered Gre)"
hound bu~es which were to take 74 peo_ 
ple fmm Kabl1lawo to \Vashington, D. C. 
for tht· "Conrront tlw \Varmakers" ]'<'ac-e 
march I",t \Icck end. ·I11e :ttJlln~phere 
\Ia~ one of aut idpatiou, as neW.'iIlli'n from 
the KabnlHWO JXlpcrs and WOOD-TV 
iutervi('w('(1 the protestors. Bits of con\er
sat ion ranging from !l discussion of the 
pos,ibility that tile Creyhound Bus Com
pan.1 had rl'lligl.u Oil thefr colltraet, to the 
goals Ilhkh the m;trdwrs hoped to ac
compli,h, LUllid be snatcilL-d us tIle sehed· 
uled time of {lepllTture approached and 
pas~(-d. Th(" throng eheerL.u when the 
buses arri, cd: pieket signs, sleeping bags, 
and knapsaeh were <Iuickly loaded aboard 
:md the protestors IcCt for Washington at 
6;00 p.m. 


snnppe<1 pictures of other photographers 
photographing .'ach other. At this stage uf 
the demonstration, the attitude of the par
ticipants was not unlike that of sight-secrs 
!It a count~ fair. lI~wkers were !lUlong 
the m(1Jing, chattering crowd selling a 
wide assortment of bu!tons, posters, mili
tant papers, and cvt'n bagels. Friend~ 


were sought or made with whom to shllfe 
the happy pienic-like expert/·nce. I had 
the impreSSion that I was in (I L'OOperati\'e 
utopia, as I watched the unr('~tricted shar
ing of blankets for protcctioll from the 
wId ground, amI food for the hungry. 


·nle atmosphere was ra<lieatly diflerent 
from previous marches, however. TIlis 
I\n~ flr~t evidellL"Cd by the tyP<'s of song) 
that were ~ung, :md the absenct', particu
larlyof King and Joan IJaez, of adlwrcnh 
to non-violence. In plaee of the lethargic 
"We Shall OveT(;ome Some Day" and till' 
IX';JL>('ful "Down by the RiverSide," song' 
,ueh as "Hell No, We Won't Co!'· and 
"I'e:lce, Now!"' reflL'Cted the mueh mon° 
militant, fervent and active spirit which 
had griped the demomtmtors. The sign~ 
too, relk'(;ted the desire for immediate ae
tiOll. "Save lives; not face," "PeaCE'; not 
Pieces:· and "Support Our Men in Viet
nam, Bring TIlelll Home, Now!" were COIll


mon, and there was evcn one displaying 
"Kalamazoo." 


Some n'presentativC5 frolll the \Vomen 
Strike for Peace organi7.ation were present; 
however, the group was typified by it~ 
ronversation; 


" 1 hear the driver·s a winco." 


"r-,'o, he smokes Pol." 


"Well, at leastlw\ nonnal." 


SoIllL'One periodically tumed up his 
radio, aud both the New York Times and 
other more Illilitlmt newspapers were 
p:lssC(1 around as reports of the presence 
nf "Detroit-trained paratroopers" in \Vn~h_ 
ingtnn elicited bitter laughter. 


After sevcral stops in Ohio and Penns)"l
vanb, the busc~ wound their way through 
the mountains into the misty ~unligh t at 
8;30 Slltllrday morning in Washingtoll. 
As we de~cendL-d from the bUM's, we were 
met by a representative from thc central 
mobilizMion committee who gave us di
rections. Armed with a phone number to 
cI,ll for legal aid or hOUSing, aod a rendez
\"ous, I wnlkt-d to thc Lincoln Memorial 
in time to see a caravan of ~ t P's parade 
p,,~t II silent, intently ob~en'ant crowd. 


At 11:00 the rally at the rdicctlllg pool 
aero~., from tile Memorial begnn _ amid 
the smell of burning incense - with all
nouneements for lo~t members of various 
(Ieleg~tions. The erow{1 v'as harangued 
b), .\'Orrllnn ~Ia iler, Dr. Spock, and other 
"pcaL'(;-niks"j a$lhe afternoon approael,(,(l, 
l)cter, Paul and Mary and other folk
groups sang Over a craekling PA SptCIIl . 
Photographers were everywhere; they 
squinll-d through vicw-finders aud 


Viola Recital 
Here Saturday 


Profe"wr Voldemars Hushevics of 
Kalamazoo College will ct' lebrate I,is for
tictll annil'ers;lry a~ a professional mu~i
dan with a rL'(;it!l1 Saturday. 


Spomorcd hy the KHlamazoo Cotlegr
Department of Music and the Kalamazoo 
Latvian ASSOCiation, the L"OnL"Crt will be
gin at 7:30 p.m., Saturday, in Stet-.on 
ChllPCI. Illishevics will be IIccompanied 
at the pi.mn by I lufT)' Ray of the Kal (l.
mazoo College music faculty. The pro
gram is open to the public. 


Included in Saturd,,)'s recital program 
will be l'lolon Matthew~' ".sonata;' 
" Ilhap:)ody on 1~1t\'ian Folksongs" by 
Jaseps \\,ihtoI5, "Canzona" by Lawrence 
Hackl('y, "Sknbarga'· by janis Medins, 
"Autumn" by Tschaikow,ky, "Danse Es
pagnole" by ~1. {Ie Valla- Krehler and " In
trodUCtion et Hondo Capriccioso" by Ca
mille S!liut.Saens. 


A~rodale professor of mu.\ie at Kala
m~mo College, Rushevics has lIppeared 
a~ a rt'CitaJist lind soloi~t throughout Eur. 
op~·, the UnitL-d States, and CaulI(la. 


A native of L'ltvia, he ~tudied both 
herc and abroad. In 1937 he rt'CCivcd the 
L1tvian Presidential Cro~ of Ikcognition 
for di.ltinetion in musie. Before coming to 
the Unikd States he was a professor !It 
the Latvian State Conscnatorv and COIl
CE'Tlma,t('r of the L'ltl"ian St~tc Broad
c.1sting Svmphony. lie came to Kala
ma7.01} College in 1950. 


Dr. M(lUhews, who composed ·'Sonata," 
is Professor of Music at We~tem Michigan 
Univer~ity. The Haekley "Canzona" was 
written in September 1966 and is dedi
eatl-d to Professor Hushevics. LawTCnee 
Haekley is the profeSSional name of Dr. 
Lawrenec Smith of the Kalamawo Col
lege mu~ie faculty. 


Although the f .. :cling of animosit) 
against the wannougers in the Pentagon 
was Beret:, among themselves the march
ers were g('niul and generous. Although 
many had taken advantage of the favorable 
weather and travelled with very little para
phernalia, as the march started for the 
Pentagon at 2,00, mally marchers earriL..J 
bundles, blankets and signs for ollices who 
had become fatigued. As the march 
ero~sL-d the Arlingtnn Memorial Bridge 
and pr<K:eeded along Wa~hington Boule
vard, under a low ceiling of whirling mili
Llry and police helicopters, a lone friend
ly aircraft was seen 10\,ing a sign ~!ly ing: 
"Fallen Angels, We Love You:' As the 
body of the marcheh poured onto the 
Pcntagon grounds, the march monitors 
warned lIIen to loosen thdr tics, ami 
women to remove tIle ir earrings. A maj
ority of the Illnrchers attend('(l the nllly in 
the north parking lot of the Pentagon. 
Demonstmtors were to be divided into 
three grnups, one to commit civil disobedi. 
ence at the Pentagon, olle to support them 
by standing on the grassy knoll, and onc 
to rem~in in the parking lot for diScu.s:.iQns 
and further plans. Everyone broh' for 
the Pentagoll in a dead run. 


Norman Mailer was among the first 
rush whieh stormed to tile terrace and was 
immedia,,·ly arrested. Without a leader, 
wh:lt had b ... '(.'OlIle !In extremely tightly 
packed mob wedgL-d between two solid 
stonf' faees at the ~ides of the stair was 
L'Onta ined b~ ~, double line of MP's. 


The throng of Ix:uple on tllC gra~~y 
knoll, from the wildest looking hippies to 
the UlOSt conservative bllsine~smen, 
eheeeed as three subsequent charges pene
trated the thin line of MP's defending the 
north mmp. -nleM' !-(Toups of mostly young 
students proceeded to OL'CUpy lhe upper 
level of the terrace, forcing tho.' small 
number of MI"s thl're back to a double 
line defense po~ition agaimt the wall of 
the building. Poopll' on the north terrace 
were (tuickly organi7.('(I, lmd heavy rope~ 
were lower!'d over the 20-foot parapet 
whkh 1>t.'Ople of both sexes and all age' 
used to climb ov('r the concrete wall to 
the teTr!lL'c. A erowd !llso swannC(1 up 
tIle main staircase to the lower terrace 
hut was divid('d from the main group hy a 
double lille of ,\-IP's. As dusk appro.1ehC(I, 
:l line of ;<. IP\ wearing gas masks and 
holding rifles with fIXed bayonctts, ,kir
mbh(-d with the demol1.\trators, who had 
l>CllnL't1 them in on two sides. Several 
demon~trators were hurl aud (Ioctors ~um
monL-d before arrived; the MP's gave 
ground to occupy an area closer to the 
building. A final ru~h against the MP's 
holding the north ramp II'as stoppco:l by 
tear-ga~ grenades. As darkness elosed in, 
hundr(.J~ of draft cards spurted to name, 
and the supporting crowd applauded. 
Near me a student lit his (Iraft card, !Iud 
from that Ram(· lmother was lit. TIle 
flaming hits of SO-important paper were 
dropped to the ground, and otht:'r bib of 
paper piled on top of them. ·111(.' :.cene at 
that lime wu~ not unlike one thut must 
have existed when the !\'ormans laid 
~iege to medi{"'al ('II~tle. Clustered around 
fire.~ on tht· ~trass)" knoll were groups of reo 
lnliwl} quiet and friendly demonstrators, 


(Continued on Page 6) 
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Communications ... 
It's bcelt four weeks IWW since this quarter began, and four weeks 


since one new cluss, one dllSS of "old illIIws," and 1I01f II class of confused 
seniors combillecl with lIwsses of Ilew lind old faculty and admilli.ftrators 
fa fonll wlwt is laughingly Or 10llgingly called our little "campus com
munity." If such things were still considered, Homecoming wOl/ld 'll/ve 
flwrkecl tile elui of pots (Inel shoe-shining ami IU/ :;;;ng - everyone, at least 
even) member of this third of the troika, is now (or tcould not be, if they 
hadn't been already) eq ual. But the community iSl)robably 110 more real 
tha'l it tvas two weeks ago, and no aile is positive y sure tlUlt it !I.;ill im
prove to any great extent in th e next 111'0 or fOllr weeks, or lu:o or four 
yellrs. 


Tf understanding and (JppreCi(ltioll are invaluable parts of such are
lationshill, communication are the means which must be used - not (In 


emf ill themselves, bt/t necessary to almost any other end. Gruntetl, 
commlmiClJtions between students have improved. Cranted, communi
cations between sludents and facuity, in S01lle coses at lea,~t, Iwve always 
been one of the main (lttractions of II ~'lIIafl /ibeml Glts college. Ami 
granted, it is possible - in spite of wllat some would tell yOIl - to com
mlmicllte seriously (Hul sincerely with the admillistmlion. ret tlw reality 
fllifs short of the icleal- so far shOlt flwt the "credibility gap" is (j visible 
grey cloud swarming over all unbelievable lltllOUlit of COllversatiofl and 
policy, Uruloubtedly this fact of life here is (IS disturbing to the other 
two members of tile trOika liS it is to students. 


TIre difficulties of honest communication between faculty or (ldminis
trators aruI stut/ents are obviollsly different from and probllulylrarder to 
overcome than those surrounding stlll/ellt-student conversation. '1'I1e 
widely heralded generation gap is a fact - but il is Flat necessarily cll1'ono, 
logical. It is raUier a difference in perspective, ancl as such it should be 
arKl is 1JOssihie to realiz.e its existence ami overcome its effect. To think 
alike is Iwt (/ necessanj prerequisite of C01l11111111icotion; to appreciate llwl 
the viewpoints are different is. 


But Illere is another gap, perllOl)S more wevll/ent, certainly more pas· 
sible to deal with tlwn that created by a preoccupation Witli a 30 year 
age difference, It seems to me that too often (my communication he
tweelt studellts and, specifically, luimillistmtioll, is IW1IIpered by what 
could be called (Hl "authority gap." J'here is deC7) concern here and now 
with student power - wllat it is, how it can or should be obtained, what 
ultimate influence it could have. Alid there is constant (lwareness that 
the power act (wily does lie with those in BOt/;en, with those whom stu
dents are sup}JOsecify hOllestly trying to cOmmlJlliwte with. If tllis is 
obvious to students, it is undoubtedly equally obvious to administrators. 
Which is fine. But too often this very awareness makes mell blind - to (l 
certain equality tlwl should exist, (Ill equality of interests. After all, in 
the final (lflOlysis, we ore (Ill concerneli with education, not the 1)rison 
but the key. I II this moment, we are more specifically conccrued with file 
education of four years of students. It should be, alld I believe it is, 
7JOssible to talk, then, across the gap - to talk honestly and sincerely. 
Respect and deference luwe a part to ploy, but surely they should not so 
totally domillOte (l relatiollshil) tlwt commullicaliOll becomes impossible. 
111C fear of "yes men" hardly exists here, but the woblem of "no men" 
does. Instead of responding positively to even)thiltg without tlwught, 
t1umy respond negat ively - or even worse, they don't respond at llll, 
because they feel that theil' voice is unimportollt. It isn't. J'hill gs are 
clwngillf;, lJml tlley're changing ill tile way students have beell saying they 
want them to change. l'hey're clwnging now, because, possibly, some 
students Iwve found it Jlossible to COlllrmmicate. Hopefully more will 
in tIle future. It is, (lfter all, kind of fun to Iwve a say ill wlwt goes 011 -


mut it is very, very impOrimlt - both to the student body alld the college 
aso whole. - M.C.S. 


How War Begins 
by Mark Twain 


The loud little handful - as usual -
will shout for (he W:lr. The pulpit will
warily and cautiously - object - at first; 
the great big dull bulk of the oation will 
rub its sleepy e~'cs and try to make out 
why Ihere ,hould be a W:lr. and will S:lY, 
earneslly ;lnd indignantly, "It is unjuSI and 
di.honomhlE', and Ihere is no necessity for 
it." 


Then thc handful will ~hout louder. A 
ft.w f:,ir nwn on the oth('r ~ide will argile 
(Iud rC,lo,on :'gilinst tlo(' wilr with SIX"CCh 
a",1 pt'''. nnd at Ilrst will h(lve a hearing 
lind he J.pplullded; hut it willllot l a~1 long; 
(hoS(' O(hen will outshou( (hE'm, and pre
sently the fin(i-\\ar audience willihin out 
find lOS(' popularit). 


Before long you will sec (his curious 
thing: (he speakers s(oned from the pial
fonn, and free sp.e~h ~(r:mgJc,;1 b) hordE'S 


of furious mel} who in their secret hearts 
are still at one wilh those stoned speakers 
- as earlier - bUI do not dare to &1\' so. 
And now (he whole nation - pulpi(' and 
all - will take up the war-cry, and shout 
ihelf ho.1r~e, aod mob an) hO'le~( mron who 
ventures to open his moulh; alld presenlly 
~uch months will cea.'ie to open. 


Nc,t the ,tate'llI('n will im'ent cheap 
lic~, puning the blamE' upon the nalion 
that is attacked, and t·,·cT}' mall will be 
gh,d of th"~e cono;cience-soolhing fahitie~, 
and will diligent ly ~tud) th('m. alld refuse 
(0 e~amine .my refutations of them; nnd 
(hm hl' will by and by l'Qn\ince himself 
that tht, war is just, and "ill thank God 
for Ihe beller sltoep he enjoys lifter this 
proce.~ of gro(c'que S<'lf·d('Ceptioll. 


lrom '''[he Mysteriou.! Strtlllj::I;T'· 


submitted by V-PAX 


f;.., ___ ;_:_;_t~_rd_~_t:_r ___ l ",~~~~,~:~:~~,~~~~ ,~~, "hoi, ;d" 01 


To the editor: 
Suddenly it happelled. Alllhe awe lind 


respecl I had fl'1t toward Ihe open mind~ 
ami liberali~m of our renowned uPllCr
cla~~men wa~ shot down and rendered 
st:IIS<'less. The dra\\ ing of overly a('('lIr
>lte l'Onelu~iolls from a veT)' amhiguous 
t'Omputer questionnaire, thrust llpon us in 
our first week Iwre, was completely unJu~1. 


TIle front page article of tht: October 20 
INDEX ~Iated (hat the discrepancy be
tW('"en a .lesirt: for ~trengthened Chll 
Righ($ laws and frcc..Jom in dating olher 
race! indiea(ed hypocrisy. Althol'gh it 
made little dilTererlce (0 me (,,~ (.'()n(.'(:rning 
a person's race), some who indicate rdi
t:ellce Illay ha\'e done so because of £amil} 
pressure etc. ( I hope that they will dra,\ 
away from thi~, but their answers do not 
therefore indicate Irue personal preiu, 
dke). In addHion, a percent of Iho.~e who 
didll't fa\'or strengthened la\\s, including 
some professors, may fed we ll'-'ed I" 
ch!lnge altitudes rather Ihan legalilic" 


Since those who indie(l(e oonservuti,;m 
toward LSD could surely not haw ma.1.- 11 


"well tloought-oul, r:ltional deci~ion;' (lIC
t'Ording to the INDEX), any person whn i, 
rational app!lrcntly flnds artificial mind ex, 
pansion m:eessary. Certainly it would 
IIl'ver occur to lUI intelligent person 10 
hlow his mind i.n a natural wa), i.e, 
,('reuming il l friends, laugh ing, or crealing 
wlllcthing. 


Since (I majority of the freshmen do not 
a·nd the editorial page weekly, the) ,IT<' 
"pparently SWa)l.J by propaganda in the 
form ation of their opinions on Ihe war. 
May I inquire what cditori!ll page is a 
Wllrt"e of unbiased f!lets? 


'flIe fact that a date's religion was of 
small concern to our d ass indicated that 
we '·lack convietion," Of course, a Irend 
in Ihe 0p{Xlsite dir('Ction would surely haw, 
heen bl>clk.J 'ultra-conscrvalhm.' 


I hfJlJt! that any despairing lIppercl:lss
m(ln who formed his l'lIlire picl1lre of m) 
class from computer data will l'Qnccrn 
him\oClf with ml'eting the individual mem
bers of the group bcforll classifying us 
t:lltird}, 


Claudia Collignon 
,.;d. NOle: 111 tlte intcr('81~' 01 accuracy it 
should 1H:r1U1I's be poin/cd out that phil 
Wil .... on, the INDEX fleWS editor who 
wrote the /,rofile 01 Ihe freshman cllISs, is 
himself (l mel'lll'cr QI rile cluss of /971. 


My Loyalty 
by Mark Twain 


Remember this. take it to heart, Jive by 
it, die for it if IIl'l-ess.'lry; Ihat our patrio
(i~m is Illl'oievai. outworn, obsolete. thai 
the m(}(lern p:llriotism, the (rue palriotism, 
tht only rational plitriotism is loyalty to 
(he Nation ALL the time, loyalty to Ihe 
C"vernment when it deserves it. 


My kind of loyalty was loyalty to one's 
country, not to its institutions or its offiee· 
hoMers. The country is the real thing. 
(0 watch over. Institutions are e.~-


tnmoous, they arc its mere clothing, and 
(·lothingl·an wear out . , . become ragged 


To be loyal to rags.. Ihat is a 
loyalty of unreason, it is pure animal. it 
belongs to monarchy . The citizen who 
thinks he ~ee~ that the colllmonwe:llth's 
political clothe) arc worn out, and yet 
holds Ilis peal-e, and {locs not agitate for a 
new suit, is disloyal: he is a traitor. Tha( 
he lIlay be the only one who thinks he 
'CCli Olis d('C;ly, does not excuse him; il 
i~ his dllty to agitate anyway. 


from ''Tile Connecticut}' unkec" 
~uhmittcd by V-PAX 


November; Edlibit _ Gcorges Hou
alult'~ "Miscrere" GraphiCli - Mt 
Center. 


Edlibit - Ph) ~iCli and Painling' -
Fine Arb BUilding. 


October 28; Concert - \Ir. Husht',ics 
- Stetson Chapd. 8;00 p.m. 


Oelober 29: Organ R(.'Cital - Ellen 
Tangent - Stetsoll Chapel, 8:00 p,m. 


Octoher30; Concert - W~Il! facul
ty Presellt "An Evening of ClllllniJer 
Concertos" - Kanley Chapel, 8;15 
p.m. 


November 3, Play - Kalama7.QO Ci\'ic 
Auditorium - 8:30 p.m. 


'e~pers me,y well indicate the v!llidity of Ihe u~e of drugs. 
(he fact that ~l1Idenls will attend "reli- spre:ld (":l:btf.'nce of those hippi("s 
gious" programs which the), seem 10 think tume<1 on hy r!':llit)', hy the sense 
will directly louch their lh·es. Dean Hohcrt der in the midst of a forest. . 
Dewcy flrst made nole of the trad,tional 
:lspeets of the ·worship' environment. Tlw 
h~'ic f;\c! b that \I'e were there together, 
Ih.lI during Ihe COUfl>e of the evening we 
would parlicjp:lt;~ in some manner, that tile 
'~rvice' would be II time when men and 
women would speak as they felt and 
thought, and that it would take into seri
ous consideration tile issues (.'Qnfronting 
religion - particularly the Christian v"r(~~ 
ty - at this point in time and history. 


TIle ba~is of the ev~ning was the f(.'


crnlly nnnounl"tX! \kath of lIuight-A~h
bury' and the whole pla)".."<I-up bu~iness 


of Ihe funen.1 thul had I)C"I\ (.'Ondueh'<1 b\ 
re~idenls of thul dislriet. D:m I1aul). 
l.:a't· !I Vl'ry goo<l and 'I',ite l'Ond~e his
toriet,i ovcrvicw of the various rebeJlion~ 
ag(lin~( the sll,tus quo which have emerge.1 
~il\ee World \Var 11. TII!lt war being the 
llist W(lr fought in ddcnse of idealistic 
views, some of il$ young soldieu cmerged 
frum it having: Sl'Cn realistie!llly the bru
Iroli,,:,lion of man thut had t'volved, He
turning 10 Iltdr own SOCiety, they were in· 
tre:,singl~' disgusted by the .lcpcrso.mli· 
l.illion of (heir own culture which (''(In
tinued 10 prepare for fulure W:U5. Th .... ir 
resuila lll cynicblll Ie.;! (" wch primiti\'(' 
movement~ as (he Beatniks. And primi
I ive is meanl in til(' s .... nse of being tht: 
forenmner of somdhillg else. 


There was it curioll~ lull oclwl'Cn tilt' 
end of Ihe Ilr~1 movellll'nl and th(' begin. 
nings of Ihe St.-cond, the hippie mO\'cm('llt, 
The election of Kennedy, the push for tivil 
rights, and a ne" hope for intcll('etual 
relevance and action conlrihuted to an 01'
limism which seemed (0 dhpel many of 
the complaints of Ihe Bea(nik~, But the 
death of I'resi{!en(~ h ofl.-n II ~\'ll1bol. 
1003 surely 1l1arked (he dll indling of Inul'il 
hope. Civil righls did nOI aCl'Omplish ils 
objectives. Intellec(u:'l.l Solulions had not 
really worked. AJnuence di.1 not provide 
Ihc necess.1ry answers for Ihe }oung mcn 
.lIld women who sUl'C"eeded the old BClIt
nik generation. The retreat beg:m. Into 
;1 smaller world with which (hey could 
(''Ope, they brought a n,·\\· scnS(' of per
sonal horiwns. 


Clare Ordway's remarks (with acwlll
panying songs) deall brieHy "ilh somE' 
main teneh of Ihe hippie philowphy. The 
most frequently quoted au.1 least under· 
.,1000 is the usc of ' Io\'c.' It is not a 
romantically dripping concept, but the 
proclamation of (he 10le of une individU(11 
for another on tha! ha~is alone. This first 
type of love involve., the ael of caring for 
;.nother, of being there when being is 
needed, There i~ also (he tYllC of lOll' 
which exisls between individuals Imt ;lbo 
within the contexi of sode(y and its pre~· 
sures. 


Chlre'~ remarks on the hippie mysticism 
were pmb.1hly the most meaningful. She 
I.poke of the misunder~(anding of onr mass 


some hippie~ conCl'rned wilh raising 
utiful ehil{lren and not having 
\'isions on drugs. But drugs are 
very real part of the hippie culture' 
111,,,,1 be <iiscl1sse<1 in evaluations of 
movement. 


Professor \liekey Clumpit dealt i 
more .lireet imrlic:olion~ the death 
lI i,ight-A_hbury has for our culture. 
was ull probably inevilable, Any 
ment which nwkes the cover of 
(followt-o of cour:>\: by the 


menl the nc.\t week ;;.: •• ;;~t~f.~' ~~:5. 
es~enlially doomed, II 
for (he rell:;Qns Jack Newfield 
the end of Ilis book on the New 
ProphetiC Miflority: that is " 
culture's ~kilJ at amiably .bro.-b;." 
manner of rl'i)Cls and turning 
celebri(ies.' 'nle middle class 
g"( a ma,ochistie thrill Ollt of being 
Ia!ed hy Ihe rebellion of such 
(he hippies. The death of H'W.'·_A,' •• " 
is yl't IlIlolher rebellion 
evitable attempt of our 
t.'verything to Ihat filial common 
1l!llOf of guidloU tours through i 
(lnd 'illteresling' areas, middlc-:'ged 
wivcs ill stretch pants tnking pictures 
(hcir 611e cameras to show to the 
gfCIups uack home. 
too? Or uie? 


But try again, America. 
fooled. You have not killed (hI' 
philosophy. YOII have merely 
relocation. It will now be harder (0 


them all, since the tendency i~ 
small collllllun:ll groups of life. Home 
the early Chrislian community, . 
They lire l,,,oilling us, bUI not euch 
And again in the words of Newfield I 
illg 011 the New Lef(, (hey arc not ". 
becoming I>crfonners suhsidi"ed to 
a dl'Cadent middle class. ." I 
uutton I bought in Greenwich 
which states: "I'm a Plainclo(hes 
In m!lny respects we all are, if 
the overall <i('Cadence of our mass 
and of ourseh'es at limes and the a 
of one group's attempt al a fonn 
birth. TIll' funl'ra! has been I,eld, 
not the execulion. And somewhcre , 
of joy may slil] survive as !l result, 
hippie or happy or "ha(e\'("r ),ou 
call it. 


· UP. Typing 
Don't waste valuable time typing. I 


V.I,P. does term papers, theses. 
!lOtes, etc., ~t a special student 


J5~ and up per page. 
Phone 349-683 when you start writing 
then use the convenient depOSitory at 


8etween Campi University Book Store, 
·Very Imponant Papen 


AT THE CAPITOL 
COlU MBIA PlCIURfS Presents 


SIDNEY POITIER 


'" J.utES CUVEll'S 
PRODUCTION OF '=-='= 
"TO SIR. WITH LOVE" 


TECHNtCOlOIr [; 
NOW PLAYING - Features at 1 :00; 2:57; 4:58; 7:02; 9:06 
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NO 
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Danforth: An Idea Of What We Are Bridge of Life In Linen 
l 


by Edmonsou 


Two months ago 'he Rnal report of the 
D.mforl!! Study was Te1(,:lsed. Techniclllly. 


I work of the group that had sought to 


k ; ::~;,;::::~:Kalamnzoo Col1('ge and its unique i, 'n plan was Anishcd. Speciflcally 
it u«'OmpHshed is hard to summarize 


ill :1 fc'" p..1ragraph~. Sud, a t(l~k may 
HC,'cr he possible. 


;ug tllon }lolile omf !IImwerly; I.LlI!.'re de
corum. polit('lless, cOllsideruli<JI!, all(/ 
tllUughtlllllwss ure 1I0t highly w/licel; 011 
ulmos/lhere ''''''CTe I"i';(lcy is importont 
(/lid (fewcilllll'ut preealent mtllCT 11,(/11 (III 
ellvironmellt 11,0/ is cohes;,;e allli ~~IPIXJr
lice; wllere pcrSf)lW[ in,;olvcmellt ill the 
It'orld'! probk.,,,s olUi illterest ill /I !Vide 
rauge 01 esthelic IQrms is llOt very great." 
Dr. Callowa)' add~ tlmt three big pluses in 
KHI:una:roo College'~ favor are the ext~l
knt academic progrnlll, tlle out~tal1ding 
Foreign Stud) Progr;!UI. and close, elTt'Cti\"e 
nlpport between ~tudcnts and faculty. 


ailmillislrotoTS. The most valuable by
proilud 01 the Dan/0rt/' Stl/dy to '{(lte had 
hel'1I Ih(lt it developed II strOllger sell.!'l' 01 
comllllillily umollg those members of &10-
moZllQ College who Imve become gem/
indy illcoln-d ill dialogue as 10 what &10-
IIWZlIQ College re(llly is (lnd sllOuld be." 


Ed. Note: 1'hl' lol/owing is rCJ"inted lrom 
the freslrmolL isslle 01 Ihe INDEX hco 
years ago. 


One of the few things unmentiont"t.! 
in the myriad leuer~ sellt to entering 
freshmen over the summer is Kalama_ 
zoo Collegt>·s boas! of owniug the world's 
s('cond largt'st single pi(.'(."C of Belgian 
linen. Th~ lillell, now fifteen years old, 
has 5ulferoo sometlling of :10 eclipse on 
campus - a feat r:tther dilliell lt, con
Sidering tJlat it began with one. Once 
comidered college catalogue _ chapel 
speech - publiCity releases material. the 
linen, in Bowen administrnUve circles at 
lea~t. is now mentioned only in whi~pers. 


up the cl'nter of the painting. Picking 
tulips, the symbol of life, the children 
pass them on to tJle farmer's wife 011 the 
left and tlle girl, ready to go to coll('gl.', 
01\ the right. And now Wll witness the 
unfolding both of the actual lind the 
ideal life in about ten scelle~. 


The ~Iudy was CQnceived at a Danforth 
Foundatioll Work.hop at Colomdo Col
lege in the summer of 1908. The Danforth 
fuundation is n philanthropic organization 
of St. Louis, Mi,souri. Vallr members of 
Ka[:lnmwo's fHelllty anti ll.dministratioll, 
Profc~sors Scarrow, Townscm.l, Cleland 


Stavig, proposed an assessment of the 
Phm based on fOllr broad 
vrcfI(/lh, basic skills and per-


'l)::~~::~i.~;'~';;,: Returning to campus, 
[ CoUllllittL't!, now head(.'(i by 
Jeal! M. Calloll'ay of the Mnthemntics 


I I assistt:d by John W. 1-101· 
1 Externnl Dire<:lor, cl)'stalized 


gonls. 


Depth was dcBned as "undergnuJuate 


t f~:,::~:,~:'~~'~n; one segment of 11Illilkilld's This competent'}', the deflni-
i meant that a student knew 


I I pertinent questions confronting his dis
dpline, their possible solutions and the 
!t..'(:hniques for searching and applying new 
solutions. The student would also have 
h resources to extend the scope of his 


discipline, to increase man's genera1 
knowledge. 


Brelillth, as vil,)wed by the Committee, 
was "the extent of a stud cuts illfo""('(1 ap


of our cultural heritage" of 
humnnities, political and historical 


r~~~~~~ Sucll appre<:iation would be by changing (hopefully cn-
allitudC5 toward world affairs, 
esthetic ~el)~itivity, and in


appreciation of natural science 
mathematics. 


In tenlls of the goals f'stablbhe(1 at the 
,tlrt of the ~tu{ly, Kalllma~.oo College i~ 
mo~t elf<'Ctive ill achieving Dcpth. TIlis 
partly reSIlIt~ from the cmpha~is on pre
profe~sioll<ll ~"'(Impctenee in the sde"t~s. 
Also, according to Mr. 1I01l('nhach's re
port, the h:',ehing ~tafI is "disciplinl,)-{lri_ 
t.:nted," concerned with m:ljors' work ill 
thcir Seld. Adding to the depth of leaTll
ing is the Senior Independent Projed. 


The College h not as ~trong in devel
oping Breadth of learning. The reason 
fur this is the neglect of the departments 
to develop good non-major courses. " Ir. 
I-Iollcnb:lch also ulludes to the lack of a 
rt'(luire(l, sehool-wid{' ('Ourse tu simultane
ously e~eite a broad range of students. 


In Basic Skills, Mr. 1I0UenUadl was illl
pre~~ed with the opportunity for shldents 
to participate in and de\clop ~km in the 
p{'rforming and cre;ltive arts. On the 
negative side, though, he expre~St.'{1 doubts 
:tbout the College'~ l1bility to develop 
other more basic s kill~. 


In Penonal Devdopment, thc Ill;!in 
trouble lay in th" cultivation of a "~ense 
of t'OlilIlmnity." Sa)~ Hollenbach: "/n 
my esfimutu)/I Kalama::.t){) College has not 
beell too eUectil;e in promotillg u more 
i",d/igellt (//1(1 deelH!r .\'elise 01 commllllity 


. . The re~pon.ribility for thb illcUec
lioeness rests (ci/Ii every segmellt of the 
collcge community - stuiknts, Illculty cJnd 


The Danforth Study wa~ imaginC{1 a~ a 
W:ly to appraise aud improve K College 
at the \<lIllt' time. The coffee house and 
the Campu~ Coordinating COllImitt(.'(: 
(CCC) arc two tangible restllts of the 
,tndy. Studl'nts arc beginnirlj1; to sit on 
faculty (."'(IllImitt('('s deeiding student affairs 
as a result of a Task Force rC«lllllnenda_ 
lion. Changes in the "I''' policy, the Sen
ior Independent Proja;:t and Can'('r-Scrv
ice have I)(.'(!n proposed. To continue the 
Study's Ilorl, the Office of IIl~ti!utionnl 
Re~eareh (OIR) has heen established. 
Two proposnls have been given to change 
the academic calendar to foster conmlunity 
fa;:lings. Task Force II adVOC:ltes send
ing fr;>shmen 011 Career-Service in their 
fint Spring QUllrtcr to allow sophomores 
more preparation time before going over
.seas. Task Force III proposes a more radi
c(11 change. They envi~iOIl Sve nine-week 
tenns in the year, al..o to nllow sophomores 
more time. Both hope to end the scem
illgly t"'(llllmOll malady - the "Sophomore 
Blue,:' 


It is mcaningless to ask wheth('r the 
Danforth Study was sua;:essful or not. 
The study was not illtendcd :IS a COmple_ 
hensi"e OM-year program; its ful! effects 
may oot be reali:wd for ten years. It was 
admittedly sketdlY in IUallY areas. One 
~ignillcant thing that the Daoforth Study 
generated was the "community sense" in 
its partiCipants. Dnnforth has given us 
[Ill idea of what we are. t\·ow it is ne('(:s
sary to keep lip the momentum, 10 tran,
fcr the feeling to new generations of K 


,t\ldents, to give them 1111 identity tllis 


school has never been alll,· to give before. 


The irre~ular slmllCd piece of linen. 
unfortunately unfaded with age, i" of 
(."'(Iurse, the indomitable Welles lIall lIlur
;!1. It was painted in 1941-42 by Philip 
Evergood, who al~o painted murals ill 
Ceorgia, and W;!S llll\'eiled and dedicated 
during the spring commencemeot 01 
1942. 


Unfortunntely, no candid record of 
the Hctual unveiling exists. No account 
even of the length of that fatal gap be
tween the unveiling proper IIl1d the ap
plause of the audience WM recorded
a lthough the rumor(..J live to ten M!couds 
silence mu,t hal·e been enough to chill 
the spine of Mr. Evergood, and that of 
the CQlIege's business manager. 


The mural has a name . ''The 
Bridge of Life." for nmny years a 
frnm(."li explanation hung beoeath the 
lIIural, explaining its ~tructure. About 
eight year, ago, IlCrimps Ix:eause stu
dents kept insi~til1g upon tuming it face
to-the-wall , it disappeared . 


The c~pl allation of Ihe mural's mean
ing call still be found in the 1942 year
book, printed beneath a picture of it: 
" ... Life with its deep roots in nature 
and soil springs unconSCiously, inno
t'(;ntIy, with the veil of mystery cast O\'er 
it, in the children'~ group which takes 


"The fnrm group is a picture of the 
immediate forces of nature. ~ Io\'inl!; 
through tIle groups of construction work
el'l;, of chemists ... of WOrkers in the 
foundries and paper mills, we realize the 
slow nssimilation of life to the subor
ganic, subhuman forces, which compel 
submission and mt'(;haniz.1lion. It renches 
its climax in u Ilumlx:r of miner.' cx
tending their welcome to tIle t"'(lliege stu
dents to put their ideal gain$, their spi
ritual and intellectual values, at the dis
IXJslII of the actualitie~ of human exist
ence. The movement which hllfiJis it
self in the group of studellt, on the bridge 
starts with the girl in tJle black and yel
low SW~lIte r. Embodying the tragic l'Qn
flict hetween life and intellect. between 
the smooth unhindered 1I0w of organic 
vita li ty and the spiritual discipline of 
the ideal, in the Wistful gaze across the 
tul ip beds toward the famler's wife, she 
is the pivot of the entire mural. 


·-To the right of this figure, the college 
life ill its various manifestations unfolds. 
The stream of vitality, spirituali«.-d, dis
ciplin<--a, and reSned through ~ports, re
ligion, art, lilel"llture, science, and phil
osophy meets the life of lIctUII.lity across 
tlle d ivide, and thus in all ever ongOing 
process of in!("raction between the idenl 
and the actual, tJle actual and tIle ideal, 
the bridge of life is being built.'· 


IIlaintainence reports that when the 
framed plaque with the above inscribed 
upon it was thrown into the incinerntor, 
a moderate explOSion occurretl. They 
theorize Ihat it wa_~ probably jllst the 
spiritunli1:ed orgallie vit;! lity. Ba$ic Skills inclnded the abail~ to read, 


and listen effectively, profiCient)· ill 
langnage, and the ability to ef


Jct,;;,'dy use mathematics. Washington: "Get The Girls Out Of Here! " 
In Pcrt;()lIal D~elopment the goals were 


lIe bulou~. The goal was cenlereo:l On 
concepb. First, a student should 


a :;ense of individual identity, ac
himself as an autonomous human 
St't.'Ond, the ~tudent should gain a 
comlll\mity: his aa;:ept:mce of re


':'tiioo,"llp to an environment. Vinally, 


by Kim Ridenour 


This is not :In attempt to justify tlle 
actions and purposes of tho~e of us who 
m(lrcht-d and rall ied at the Pentagon Sat
urday and Sunday; instead it is lin attempt 
to report the facts as I wihll'ssed them 
from the frunt steps of the Pentagon. 
Somehow, half the vital parts of the march 
ha,·c never reached the press. TIlis is 
whut h;IPpened in the crucial area in froot 
of the Pentagon, where I sat for 18 hours, 
as wdl as II'hat happened prior to the dem
onstration at the Lincoln Memorial. 


student should develop II sense of com-


:::~~~::~. ~h:':"~~::;,:,~:',~:t:o decide his own ti' among alterna-


To examillC Kalmlla:roo College in light 
these goals, the Danforth Study e!itab-


Ike Task Vorces: CurrkululO, Off. 
I'rograms, Organiz(."t.! Non-Cuni


Activities, Sltldent Life lind Man
'g'o"",,,, The Task Forces were staffed 


faculty memi.>er5 and ~Imlents. The 
of apprai~ing the goals 


bv standardized tests and 
I i TIICse tests were com-


Ito roughly established norms. 


What, after a year's deliberation, was 
Danforth Commill~'C able to dis


"",,,,1.,", Kalama7.0o College? In some 
its t"'(lnclusiuns arc in agreement 


popular student opinion, but there 
. a few surprises. The students come 


basically the same home enviroll
TIICY arc high in iudepell(lence 


home. They t~lme to work nnd to 
individual satisfactioll from the 


they acquire. Bul they mllst 
to Snd intt>lI t:('tual stimulation. The 
dimnte, acroHling to tests, is close 
of Purdue Uni"ersity and surpris-


further from Heed and Antioch Col
than may have been ~uspeeted. The 


register discontent with the ad
tio''''·';;'oo (no surprise) and rate low 


extracurricular involvement. To quote 
report of Directur Calloway: "rile 


'2:"'" ~~'''' 'g" as a $Chool which attracts 
Slueien/s excepliollally wdl,1rlworcd 
;1I/crCSfed illl/w nflturol sde/lCc! wltll 


si::able 1U1I1I/}('r coming Dec(Hlm of Ihe 
I Stu(ly Program. They seek per


devcwJnlll'llt - scl/-ull(/t.Tstatlllillg 
ill.flgiJl, but come IJrilllllrily bec(luse 


I/IC !CIIO()/'s oc(](ll'Iuic reptllatioll. Tiley 
all {ltmosphere ILI,i("h is dl(fracterize(l 


mOdCTIIldy high in/tTest ill scllOlar~hip 
tile abstroct (/I1l1 speel/fatioe i.J 
alJOuc Ihe concrete and realistic; 


f:;~r'!~~~;:;':,,~:,:,",~:edures, and status 
II OIl u/mos/Jllere 


, lind 1I1)'$(·rt;ve, more 
thull cOlltim.." more free-u.hecl-


By noon Saturd:lY, most of the marchers 
had arrh·ed at the "iclllorilll refll'(;ting 
pool. I ean't e>timflte the size of crowds, 
bllt I would "enture to ~ny th;lt the press 
reports of 60,000 arc 'iOlllewhat low. Ac
cording to an announcement made by Dr. 
Srock at 1;00, Our members were e~ti
mated at 125,000. At an)' mte, the entire 
area from the MemOri(11 ~tt'PS to the Wash
ington " lonu1l\ent \\'n~ <-"'(IllIplctdy fillt'1.i. 
It took over two hours for nil of U~ to 
march the One alld a half lIIik'li to the 
Pcntagon. 


On urriving at the north Pentagon park
ing lot (the si:.:e of a large ~hopping cen
ter), we ~at down and wuited for the 
others to arrive. Shortly before four, Dick 
Cregory gave a speech. Then we were 
lhked to break our~dves into thr(.,(: groups: 
til<' Sn.t Krollp to commit civil disohe<li
t'nec in fronl of the Pentllgoll, the s(.'COml 
to wpport the first lI'ith all ull-night \'igil, 
find the third to .,tay in tile parking lot to 
hold more spt't.'Chcs and dehat('s. 


No one ~ta\'ed in the parking lot. Tho~l' 


of us who p~shed forward followed Nor
mao l\I,liJer and a hflndful of other~ to till.' 
Pentagon mnll, and from tllt'r(' to the pa
tios directly in front of tllt' Pentugon lIIall 
entrance doors. Mailer Imd thrt'C others 
were arre~ted \\hcn tlwy touched Penta· 
gon cem('nt; the n·~t of II_~ plI~ht"t.! for
wnrd, ran up the steps, aud finall)' ~toppcd 
in front of a ~illgle line of M.P:~ lind U. S. 
Manlmls in front of the llIultiple doors. 
Our immediate aim WllS to break the line 
of police lind thercby gain acct'~s to the 
doors, where we would sit down liS long a5 
possible hefore Ollr arre~t. TIlis act, like 
many (1f the acts slIrrounding the march, 
WIIS llIeant to be s)'mbolk: a \'oluntar~' 
breaking of a Inw we felt wns wrong, 1I 


volulltary acccptance of arre~t b), the en
forcer<; of thnt law, ..0 that we could Ix: 
e.'(amIJles, tokens. 5),mbo15 to otl'ers. 


The Srst Ilom was very unorganized. 


Our leaders were arrested. \Ve were lefl, 
by the thou,nn{b, to find our own way. 
Some of the guys and older men had 
microphones and formed a loud speaker 
system; they stoo<l Oil the low wall sep.1r
ating the t"\' .. o patios in front of the Penta
gon and tried to dirt'C\ liS. 


At first directions were useless. We 
were posscss(."t.! by some kiu{1 oJ wild hys
teria; all we knew was thnt we had 10 
break the lines and the time was 1I0W, be
fore the ~I.l'.'.~ reinforced themselve5. Be
low us we (.'tJUld hear the ~houting and 
dlHntillg of thous:lnds of others who Ix:. 
gan to ellt"irde the entire mall arell of the 
Pentagon, In front of us ",a, a solitary 
line of s\irr U. S. Marshals. Above 115, 


on top of the Pentagon roof, lIas a ,tring 
of generuls and executives. 


TIlere were threc immediate flttempts 
to break the line. All three came ill the 
form of an organizl'(l thrnst. Those of II~ 
neare,t th(' lines simply threw ourselves 
forward. The first two times, the police 
thru"t us b(lek with billy clubs held out. 
ward. I did not ~ee or hear of anyone 
IlCing beaten at this time. 


The third allempt came from the upper 
patio, on the other ~idc of the low wall. 
We Brst became aware of the attempt 
when we heard fI wdden roar and then 
erics for help. We jUIllpt."t.! over the w:ln 
nt the same time the others were pHslwd 
backwards; imlllt.Jiatdy we ~urged for
wnrd again and I found myself fneing the 
M.P.'s. Se\'eral around me were being 
ocnten; I was kicked, thrown backwards, 
and found myself again ne.~t to the wall, 
which was like a bridgl', with ardles all 
alonj1; the undel'l;idu .';0 that we could 
crawl i>llck and forth between the patios. 


Two of the guys ne.\1 to lIle were beaten 
and blt·eding. Someone yelled, "For 
Cod·~ ~ak(', get the girb out of herd Get 
tllC broads out! They're belltiug us now! 
Everybody sit down and shut upr Stop 
pushingr It \\'On't work now, tht'Y're 
beating us!" Somcon" grabbed my nnn 
and ]lullc(l me under the bridge. "Baby, 
you'rc crazyl Get b.1ckl Only guys arc 
going fOnl'ard now! Did the) beat you? 
What happel1('"t.! to her? Fir~t aid, somc
bod)1 Fir~t aid!" 


it remained insane like that fo r :lIlother 
twenly minutes. I stayed under the bridge 
with 5everal of the beatcn, handing around 
halldkerehirfs, mopping up blood and 
trying to shield the Ix-'aten from the C31ll
('ras of n('II'Slllf'l"l \\ ho miraculously ap
peared in our midst. 


Then the guys with microphones got 
order. We re:l!ized it WII.S useless to try 
to break the lines, which by now had Ix:en 
reinforced. We decideo:l to form u ~it-in, 
with locked arms, on both tile patios, in 
OHler to maintain what ground we had. 
Later, whell opportunities CII.II1(', we would 
ag3in Iry to break the lines. 


1 crawled under the bridge again with 
a girl named Anne. We were the only 
two girls Oil the upper patiO, which had 
been cut in half by II. double line of "1.P.·s, 
which extended from the douhle line ill 
front of tIll,) door. In this way the polit"t: 
had fOTlllt'{l a T formation, dividillg us in 
half. J could not sec what they had done 
all the lower patio and Oil the area ncar 
thc steps. 


Kids kept climbing over :md under the 
wall to join us; we formed seven or eight 
~tr;!ight lines, from the fa;:t of the police 
to the wall itself. On the other side of our 
pntio, the same thing was happening. For 
the next 12 hours, no one IllovC{l; we main
taine(1 our Sitting 1)Q~itions and agrCt.'t1 
alllong ourselves tll pHssive resistance. 


We also agreed that sitting tllere wa~n·t 
enough; we decided to hold a rather onc
sided teach-in. For the ne.'(t 7 hours, until 
midnight, we talked to the M.P.'s, who 
w('re under order. not to talk b~ek. We 
talked to them about what we believed, 
"hy lIe believed, what our 1II0tiVes and 
logk' were, lind why We felt they should 
by down amlS and join us. \\'e qllott"li 
frum the G('neva Agr('(.'ment~, from lhe 
Olll~titution, from Diem, 1:10 Chi "Iinh, 
j ohn'>OlI., Kennedy, Bernllrd FilII, DcCaul
Ie, Dulles, Ebwnhower. !lans Morgenthau; 
tlwn we cited battles, \tratc}O', and other 
wars. For a while therl' were those among 
us who hccklC{1 the M.P.'s bitterly. L.1ter 
the ha;:klers became quiet. After the first 
half hour of onr teaell-in, the great major
it)' of \l~ grew more seriOIl'; I he.lrd almost 
no Ill'Ckling after 8 o'clOck. 


At this time I wa~ io the front row, 
~illing at the feet of a Negro M.P. /l is 
duh was about level with Illy forehead. I 
talkrd to him with scvenll others arolln{1 
me. After an hour we lost some of our 
intell~'Ctllal intent; wc 1lC('lUne emotional 
partially due to the fact that we were IIOt 
collunUllicating. The "I.P.'s stared straight 
outwards, making no response, seemillg 
110t to understand Our language. \\'e be
emile bewildered, deja;:It-a, yet more de-
termill(..J. 


Shortly aft('r dark, I saw the fint M.P. 
dl'SCrt. lie bid down his club. took off 


Ilis helmet and jncket, nnd sat down with 
us. I was a~toundt"t.!: I had not even 
dimly expectt."t.! lilly of them to desert. 
We broke into another incre<lible hysteria , 
cheering, crying, laughing, hugging one 
another, singing song5 to the other M .I'.'s. 
\Ve redoubled Our efforts; more and more 
of us began talking to the M.I'.'s, ration
ally, emotionally, and spiritually. I heard 
IlO vulg1lTit-y and little bitteTileSli. 


Every hour after that, the M.I'.'s were 
rclieved from duty by other officers. We 
found that we had to work with each new 
group gradually, startillg out intellectually, 
theu growing in Our elllotional impact as 
we became more desperate to reach them. 
Before the night was over, four more 
1\1.I'.'s deserted. I did not sec these four; 
there were too many pt.'Ople around me, 
All four came from the line d ire<:tly in 
front of me; I only knew of their desertions 
when the guy with the microphone in our 
area annount'Cd them. As for other areas, 
especially the lower P.1tiO wher(' the U. S. 
Marshals were ~tationed, I do not know 
what happellt'(l. 


All during this time, we sang songs, de
bated with c{lch other, madc friends, dis_ 
cussed strategy. We t"'(luld ~leHr thousands 
chanting and singing below us on the 
b'Tound, and abo on the lower patio. About 
2000 of us were 011 each patio. aod I can't 
estimate how lIIauy were on the ground. 
After dark, m:my of them left. On the 
pati05, we IX'(;(Ulie determin(.'(1 to hold our 
ground lI11til Wl,)dnesday. We were ju~t 
going to sit there, with no further attempts 
at violence, !lntil UIe)' carried us out. Here 
I will inject that mo~t of these lids were 
t'Ollege shldents who,like me, had absolu
td)' 00 money, no food, and 110 way home 
once our boses left Sund:lY afteTiloon. \Ve 
had not slept for tll'O days, we were cold, 
we were hungry, we wanted to stand lip 
and stretch; most of all, we didn·t know 
what would happen next. 


What hapIK'lled next was that about 30 
students frolll, I believe, the lower patio, 
broke through the lines all{1 daslwd illto 
tile I'entagon. TIleY weren't able to stay 
for long. A Jladdy wagon drove up about 
fi"e minutes lutcr, and as far as I emlld 
learn, it carrit"t.! Ulelll away. That was !lIe 
only time any of us broke the lines. 


Around ten o'dock, SOlllt't)Jle nudged me 
aod yelled, "Cuess what? I-It're's a pia'!) 
of eheO!sel God, real cll(.'eser Just look 
at it! Ain't it Ix:autiful?" Somcone- elle 
nudg~'<1 me and said. "'When was the last 
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4 KALAMAZOO C 


Dewey: Worship Difficult For Modern Man 
Ed. Note: Of'(Jn of tlu' CIUIJX!1 RolX!rt Dewey gWl/lWtcd frOnl KlIiama:,QO College as 
a history major in 1947. He receioed hi.t B.D. ill / 951 ,r(ttll rale Uniccrgity Divinity 
Scll(Jol. DeQll Dewey IlllS iust Tell/rued from South India, where he was elw/Mill at 
tiJe Kodaik/Jrwl ScilOOi ill o\Jm/fM. 


hldex: Dean [kwey, you haw' returned both to the w{'stem world from India 
and to Kalamazoo after twenty years. Could you give liS your impressions of tIle 
U. S. as a whole, and of Kalamazoo in particular? 


Dewey: I l;-U PPO~C it makcs a dHfcrenL'e where one returns from. After spend
ing two ycurs ill India olle is Immediately irnprcssctl by - and st.'effiS almost to have 
forgotten - the tremendous number of things that arc Rvu illlulc, Ule (luRn!!!y of all 
\:iuds of things ill stores, the numbers of automobiles - the fantastic pat.'e of American 
life. Superficially, this is the fint imprc~sion I had when I got back to Califonlia, 
which is all int{'re~ling place to which to retum. AJ lci it also S(.'t!mcd th:lt what I 
n:mcmhcrt."(1 from bdort' I had left the United Statc.o; - th i- hunger to firu:l wmcthing 
that is imme.liate1)· sA t i,f)illg - has bc<:n ~Il"I'IX"(] "I' a pa(.'e; (I II of Califonlia look(.'(1 
' I~ though it was <levoted to fin{ling sOme wa) to 'pen.1 all thb It'bure tim" that i~ nOw 
available. ~h 0 11'1\ general impre~~ion wa~ that l.."Verything that I remembered from 
before I left ihe United Stafe~ had simply moved along at a faster 1).1ce thall I had 
imagined it could. 


The second thing is that for me, returning in July to the U. S., looking forward 
I suppose to ··my own native I:md" - I was made immediately aware of Newark, and 
Detroi t, lmd even Kalamazoo riots. And hoth in people with whom I talked and in a 
kind of gencral mood which s(.-emed to be apparcnt where\·er I found my.';elf _ in 
Iowa, Colorado, California, lIll,1 finally Miclligan - I OC'C:lme aware of a deep sense 
of futility, de~pair, unccrtainity. The ycars 1963-64-65 before I left for India were 
certainly not a tilne of supcrficial optilnism, but I was ama 7.C!<1 at how easily the people 


I happened to encounter 11:1(1 trill{lto avoid the unl)leasal\tnes~ of Vietnam and riots 
by ignoring them, or attempting to do so, lllld yet how oppressed all secmt:d to be by 
the state of things. And I found myself in very gencral ternlS - probabl> as one who 
had a great deal of respect for John F. KcnneJy - ~ taggerl.."(] by tlle llbsence of ... 
"Ieadership" is the only W;I)', I tllink, 10 s.3.y it. It 'iC"l'm(."(ithen, and it seems now to 
me, that there is hardl)' any national voice which \peak~ with clarity and hclpfllln~ 
to the kinds of problems all of us know about. 


These then were the fir~t impressions. To summariu-, coming back from India 
one is impressed first of all by the pace of life, the fact that - and it seemed un
believable at fi rst - so many people can be so caught up in trying to find ways to 
spend time. After one has been in a culture, I suppose, where he sees every day 9O'1c 
of the people ~' ruggling to survive in very basic tcrms - food, clothing, and shelter _ 
it is kind of unbelievable that a whole nation of people can have pnt all of that behind. 
But the other impression - and the more signiliCflnt one - that I had ('(lming back, 
was of thb vacuum of leadership, the sudden emptiness in kinds of people to whom 
I spoke. 


Second - coming back to Kalamazoo afte r twenty years is really coming h.1ck to 
a different institution. I think what Larry Barrett said in a Freshman Forum recently 
is very !rUt' - it's no longer (Iuite as provincial and territorial a college as it was when 
I was a studeut. 1t'~ not only that i t·~ larger au,1 has a KlIlamazoo I'lan and students 
come from a hrO:lder ba:;c in society - ifs that the generations, though similar in many 
ways, nave changed. It seems to me _ and again I'm rcR .... ding what Prolessor 
Barrett said - that there is a kind of grim determination tu run off the pmgram, and 
a humorl essnes~ of which he ~p<lke, or - to put it another way - an over-seriousness 
... but this may be jll ~t an impression, am.! aftc r all I am rdatively a newcomer 
to the campus. 


Irs a lllore exciling campus than it was - the winds of the world obviou~ly do 
touch Kalamazoo as they didn't in the 1940'.~. Tllere doem·t seem to me to be - lind 
I'm thinking herc more of the student situation than of anything clSe - whatever we 
mean by a "sense of community" that I kind of remember from the '40's. \Ve wcn:' 
obviously less sophistica t(.-t! , obviously under less pre.',sure, and freer to have a grellt 
deal more fun . Now cven the fun, as I hear it noll' and again from my bedroom 
window, sounds a little bit frantic. The quality of the education :wailable fi t Kala
ma~-oo College has eertaiuly stepped up, I should think, in academic terms. The ex
ci tement of various aspects of the Kalnma7-OO Plan is very obviou~ in conn'rsations 
with shldents. 


There is one thing that I want to say thnt den· lops out of this di.'ioCussion at the 
Black Spot the other lIi,!!;ht and a (:onversation with some students afterwards. II (loes 
St.'Cm to me that what might be called "avoidance 1ll(.'"Chanhms," ways in which we 
avoid really encountering one another as hUlllan beings, ami really meeting and 
knowing one another, arc rife, perhaps on every campus, hut et: rtainly herc III Kala
mazoo. There's a kind of fear of involvement, perhaps, given the pressure to succeed 
academically, the fact that people Me running hither and YOIl around the world on 
foreign study and career serviCf'. rill interested in ".,hat tlli~ mean~ - for students, 
and for the college - whetlwr \, e need to And a new sense of communit) and new 
wnys of relating to each other on a very different elllllPUS from tile one I remember. 


What is called the genemtion gap exists e\·erywhere, and thi~ certainly <.'Q ntr i
bute~ in P.1rt to the humorl('~)ne~s Itnd the over-seriousness. Also Ih .. academic pres
sures keep increasing every year, apparent ly, and this is true everywhere. But we do 
have some unfinished husilles:;, perhllp~, at Kalamazoo College _ both in thl' on-off 
campus program and in what thh doc5 to a student bociy and to a student's experienet: 
over fotlr years; we have some unfini:;hed business quite ob,·iousl)' in reganl to the 
&odal life of students at Kalamazoo CoUt'ge and exlr.aeurricu lar life at K tha.t must 
be looked into and soh-cd. While we an' obviously like other Cflmpuses in many 
respects, we have our own particular unllnished business that gmws out of our owu 
pa.rticular style of life, based so much, as it is, on the ou-off campus program. 


Index: Do you think that chapel points are here to stay as an inStitution, and , 
if so, how do you, as Dean of the Chapel, ju)tify them? 


Dewey: Well, there have been ehan~es in the whole system from time to time. 
As I unders tand it upperclllssmen are rcquirrd to attend fewer programs than under
classmen. It seems to me that this is a good direction, perhaps, in which to move. 
I think )'ou elln justify, in a college, if it does not eume spontaneously from the stu
denl~, participation in the kinds of culturlll-religious events which are part of an 
educational experienct-. My own personal view is that if any compulSion can be 
removed, fine. It seems to me thut llt Kalama:roo we have hung on to a reqUirement 
where other colleges han' dropped it , that our experience does not establish the fact 
thnt attendance is much ht'ltcr bc(""(luse of the requirement; but more important, it 
secms to me that this is 1;'lkcd to the whole on-off campus program and what it does 
to thc li fe here. I hear a 6't"eut deal of talk about the re being two different groups
II fre shman and sophomore group who arc hcre for fi\·e quarters; and a group, from 
caren service on, that are Always 011 campus, or are on ouly in preparation for going 
off. On severn I counts I think our prQgrllm might be able 10 he structured in such a 
way t.hat it wuu ld scn'e both groups, lind tlmt tlle poillt system Qught to reReet the 
different groups we have. The (-ollege might ju~tillably hav .... a requirement for fresh
men aud ~phomore5 with reganlto the ()frering~ of a t'ultural and religious sort. It 
might po~sihly drop those as far as junio r~ anJ :.cniors arc (."Oncern(.-t!. This is the 
direction in which it has gone, obviously. It i, l"to'rtainl)" ~incc there ha\'e been 
changes, an upen (Iuestion, and I hope that it will be pursued. 


I think if~ illc."Ougrous, inCidentally, in relationship to one aspect of this situation 
or problem - it's incongruus to have llny re lationship between what is calletl worship 
and what is called compulSion. I don·t think it'~ ()()s$ible to talk about worship in 
any autiwntic sense if thcre's any compulsOry character to attendanc.-e. Noll', of I..'(lurse, 
chapel requirements are spread, so that vespers are not rll{luired, in the sellse that one 
cannot fulfill the (Iuola by attending OJ.I)' vnp<.'rs. But they have now, hy action 
last year, as I understand it, been includ(."(1 for poinb. This is nol , 1 think, a finhhed 
mutter, and 1 wOt.ld hope it isn't. It might, I suppose, serve as an incentive _ but [ 
think irs a poor one. I personally would reWet it if Kalalllllwo studl..'1lts felt they 
had to attend wOrlohip for that reaSOII. 


One thing - I read a statement the other day that 1 think is very tnle. \\'orship 
in tIlt' traditional ~ensc, in conventional tenns, has become very difficult for people 
who Ii'·e in this tl..'Chnological paradis~', where the tenns and categories of under
,tanding arc much ehange<1 from what they were. I think ii's ,I imenlt not jllst for the 
YOIllI,!!; genenltiou. but for members of thc oldn generations, to worship; there are 
many who fl.."('1 tIm! this is not reall), a v(lry authentic e.\ llCrienee _ but particularly 
the yOung. And I JOII't think it's because th"y'rt· rebellious or just select this one 
item a., n vchicle to e.~ press their hostility and anger (lgainst an oldcr generation. 
It"s just that worship itself ill its traditional :.ense is very difficult for people in the 
middle of the 20th ('Cntury. I think students arl' people ill this regard. It's difficult 
in p.1rt hecause the ritual is histQrically relathoe; most of the ritual of th l' worship of 
most ehllrc"e~ is tied to a period of history othl'r than OIl! own. And it's quite a 
sophbtieated person - if you will allow thb u\e of thh word _ who can make the 
transfer from )")'mbols and rites and langullge of another time to usc tllese for vehicles 
for his own wor~hip. Pehaps I shou ld add to thi, that it is obViously 11 lime in which 
new form~ of worship are being .>;(Iught for, both within and outside uf the church. 
Whether these fornlS havc integrity or not is alwa~s <l (lue5tion; what new fQrlllS that 
will emt'rge which have the cap.1city for ~peaking directly to our tillles is an open 
que,tion. It does ("Ommend the church, I think, that there is sume vitality about 
the effort with which it's seeking new form~, both in worship and In ministry. It 
shou ld also perh1\p~ be observed in \'Cry general tenns that the (."O llap.o;e or break
down in wor,hip which 1 am suggesting is being felt by lllany of all ages in this time 
does not mean th:1t people :ire not seeking objects of wor,;hip. If t.hcre is any tnuh 
in the notion that man is incurably religions and will worsJ.ip w illething, then obvious_ 
ly th is is a CMcgory of his existeuet:. But I do think UIllt it is true that worship _ as 
I said at the beginning of th is long peroration - is not an easy thing. to say the least, 
for contemporary hum:11l beings, particularly, perhap.~, for the young generation. The 
difficultie.~ lie not only with the riles, which I've ta lked about, but thc times and the 
differences in world vi{'w. I've already suggested th(lt what the church is doing is 
seeking new form~ which carry what it has to sa) and which proVide channels of 
worship; the other thing is to identify in a new way with the actua l world of existence, 
to move out into it, to Iistcn, try to comprehend what is beillg saki, try to understand 
what i~ loftily elll1...'(1 the "llIIman condilion," and try thcn to speak relevantly to it 
with its own purticular word - whether it be a word of judgment or comfort or hope. 


For me, for lllallY reasons, the language of the church, the rituals of some 
churches, still h<lve great meaning. And I find it possible to engage in what is called 
worship with some sense of integri ty. It ma) be, as all generalizations are, a great 
presumption to 51\y that contemporary man find~ it very difficul t to worship _ but I 
getlhis impre...,;ion. 


Index, Could you comment both on the idea tlmt perhaps drugs offer a new 
mode for worship outside of the traditional rites, and secondly, in relalionship to that 
role, the present drug policy of this college? 


Dewey' I really don't .>;(!C druW; as a viable alternMive to this traditional wor
ship - there arc certainly valid uses in variuu~ societies of ~timulanl~ of various kinds 
collllc<:tll{l with worship, paoli in the case of rites in Mexico, etc. So, I'm nut pre
suming tllat this is not legi timate in any sil\latiOIl whatever. But Ule idea th(lt, si nc:-e 
there h a breukdowl\ in some of the Ilvellues of wor~hip in traditional tenus, drugs 
emer,l.!C as a. possible alternative, dCH'!"§ not ~eem to me to follow. (llere, you asked 
something which used the phrase, "but isn·t it easier·' ... and this question is re
quired to make sense of my answer, towit. . ) 


Thllt it's easier (quoting your question), may be true, hut that it is to be pre
ferred doesn't follow at all. To be "h.lmed on·· by reality, as Charles Williams has it , 
is both more Significant , and, in my view, morc ~a t i:. frillg as wcll. 


The other is a substitute endeavor; as I've said. I think our effort has to be di
rected to finding wlI.ys by which we who cull oUT5CI,es Chri~tians can address mlln 
in ;t releVllllt fa~hion in the e ireum~ta llces in whkh he find~ himself, in a society 
vastly affucted in evcry sense by the t(.'Chnological re .. olulion. Thaf~ where man is 
today. It seems to me that to suggest here thllt drugs be employed is to evade the 
hard problem; speaking now, I guess, from the point of view of the church - to find 
the aVC'lues of communication which do ha'·e the prospect of " turning people on·' 
in relation to teality. I think if you·re going to use the word reality and it hns any 
meauing, to be " turned on" by reality is the II priori n('ed. and anytJling that shifts 
aWfl) from ",hate\·er that means is regretabl('. Now I'm not coillpetent to judge _ 
I would not presume to judge - dther the dfl'("ti\"t'liess of drugs to "tUni one on" in 
any ~ignifieant sense or ill a rdigiou5 sen:;l.'. J hear this report ; I can't verify it in 
tenns of my own experience. I'm of a gCIICr:ltion and 11 sort of intellcct1.lal persua,ion 
which make me hesitant to support it without som(' kind of clearer reason or evidence. 
But I tJlink the crucial th ing b whut Williams doc\ mean by being ·'turned on" by 
r('ality; I think if he means anything, he means that it's III this social nexus in which 
mall finds himself that there is Il lso the genu ine possibility for h im uf meaning and 
hope and f!lith and love. To di~V!'r this; to have it iIluminak-t! for him; to find 
ways !lot simply to survive but to relate, human to human; to Ii!ld \V!lys to continually 
be ,villing to try to construct a social onler which b meaningful and just _ illesc 
thing) are so eminently worthwhile as well as wdl liS ~ urgently demanded of our 
time that I would personall)' see the whol .. idea of being " tUnied on" by d rugs as a by
]lath. 


As far as the policy here is concerned - I 11m a nCW<.'Qmer, and I've only read 
the elmg policy twice; I understand that it emerged lAst spring, and that there is now 
con~idera tion being given to that policy and to chllnges which may be requi red in it. 


(Continued on Page 6) 


Going Limp 


Resistance In 
(Continued from l'age 


time you ate? Count on YO;'~":~~!::~I,:: then have a hite of balQny 
The food, it was announced, 


Wa~hington hippies lind diggers, ' 
as from the studcnts who har! gone 
the buses to hring us their food. For 
next two hours, we passl'{l food 


taking a hite of apple, a bit 'O~:fn~~~:;;:;: 
swallow of water, a little I, 
pass ing them 0 11 down the lines. 
up and offered an IlPVle to II.n 
ignored me. We all t"Ont inueci to 
them food for the n:st of the night -
only food, but Cigarettes and water, 
two most pricele!oS articles b<:ing 
around. 


Around 11 :30, the holiday """'ph. 
suddcnly (Ii,appeared. We 
something hl~d gone wrong 011 Ule 
plltio. A fcw mintltes later, the guy 
the lower patio with a microphone 
nOllnct:<i that the mar,IHlls were 
inforced. ··Somc kind of orders 
been issued. We don 't know whilt 
might be, but we can sec that the 
are trying to wll{lge into us, separate 1 


We're trying to remnin with locked 
but it's hard, they're pu.,hing liS ·1 


inch and they caught liS 


together, up therel For Cod's 
your arms again and be r 
try to get you nextr· 


There came, in rapid '"='~~"" t, 
explOSions of tear gas. 
thoroughly educated on tear gas 
earlier by pamphlets that were 
around; many of u~ had plastic 
twu SIl1 (l1l holes to breathe ,h,eo"'gh. 
had also been educated on civil 
cnet!, what to do when arr&ted, what 
do when 1)(':Jten, how to prot~t one 
other from heatings, and so on . 


Shortly after the tear gas wore off, 
lower patio broke into an uproar. 
Slimed they were to hreak throu 
the line~ lIga in. Then ',i",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,," 
with the mike hcgao to shout, " 
they're b<:ating us! Hold your 
there! Sing to liS! Cod, do 00""",", 
Do something!" Paddy wagons 
lie went 011, "A few of us to 
thruugh the lines. The marshals arc 
ing everyone wi thout exception. I 
this is the way they intend to clear 
aud they waut us out tpnight. lIold 
lines up there! Don't let them 
YOll r" 


W e were helpless. We looked at t 
M.P:s carefully for the Ars t time in 
hour and sa.w thnt they had indeed push 
us about two feet closer to the wall, 31 


t.hat the once straight double line \\ 
now forCing outwards into a V ill both ( 
reetions. We were Ill)()ut to be split 
fourths. 


Tho'>C of tIS in the frunt row 
around and s..'l.t with alIT bllcks to 
~l.I':s. All of us locked anns. We 
stnned that we would be beaten and 
rested like the others; somehow it 
came apparent that you couldn't be , 
rested without being beaten first. Dov: 
of us volulltcer(."(] to a<-'Cept arrest; 
wcre ignored. \Ve were then given 
opportunity to leave without arrest; 
left. At this tillie, midnight, there 
about 4000 of us still there. 


\Ve discu,St."(] anlOng ourselves 
should do. We dt.'cided that 


limp after we were beaten, '~:;~,~!c,,~:~ : 
the poliet: to carry us out a 
the demonstratiOIl until at 
(We did I\Qt know at this time Ihat 
limp was ('()n~ idered "','",'" "'to",.~,, ; 
Virginia.) TI,oseamong uswhol 
beaten before told us how to I 
heads and how to protect one another 
kicking. 


TI,erI' were two M.P.'s behind me. 
saw that now they had metal rilles, 
clubs. It wa~ llssumL'{1 that cacll of 
would be beaten with a double blo,\' 
rille butts; after that, we couldn't 
what would happen. 


The lower patio by this time "'llS 
elllpty. TIle screams died llWay 
began singing again. We .... 1ng , 
Night." TIle minutcs passed slowly. 
J, 1.1'.'s stiffened. I began to feel we 
in another world,that this couldn't be 
pening to U~, thai this couldn't be 
pening to any human beings. I began 
wonder how it would hoel when the r~ 
hil, how long It would take me to rell 
how much I would be able to 
kids around me. I began to Agure 
would get homc, how 1 would not if)· , 


(Continued OD Page 5) 
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To SSS From 38 -47 -45 -040 Prisons and Morgues 
Ik~r Sclc("li,· ... Sen-icc Sy~tem: 


r.n too(:hed. You/wuell'! forgottcnllle. 


I " : ~~~:~~:~l' ;'; I~, L\' FOHMATJON QUES-
[ '. St:ltcm('nts Of The negill-


(Conlidential as pr~rioc'(l in the 


'i ;~:~t,'~~Service rcgulntioIl5.) Series I. 
,t , ADD HESS." I ~llould lie 


at night ,f I knew anyone but you 
lcarn«[ my (.'Onlidcntial mailing ad


dr~s or the addres.> of that penon who 
will al\\'ays know it. The underground 
Illllst be ("II of those who took this state-


this {oml prnenls which pIU11/;:C me into 
all irration;ll dlnos not of my chooslllg, To 
say that I do indeed have It :.cense of (1111) 
toward a pllblic which has difficulty in 
pluJllbing depth ill anything but ~ports. 
That is to say, I will attempt to enlighll'n 
them and m)self as well, but will not allow 
them to butcher lIle. To say that it is 
learning how to scream coherently inride 
the small , tight circle of reason, leaming 
how to lind targets for my anger, but also 
learning the apprcciation of a line wind 
blowing through Ille which I ('anllot un
derstand or explaill, All this I would 
,ay to you about education, Selective Serv_ 
il."t.' Systcm, if your fonns were longer. 


will Sa), and quote me )our optimistic sta
ti~lics of prob.1hil, t) of death in action, 
Al though it might be noble to become one 
of those ~tatbtics and aid future predicta
bility, 1"11 take my challCCS somewhere 
el~(·, thank you. Perh"ps life after all is 
nnly the choice of wl,ich killd uf slatistic 
we want to be, Even if that b so, I still 
want more of a choice than )OU gi\-e. 


So you see, I cast my newly-acquired 
vote in :mger now. 1968 cannot wait. 
Since the situation is somewhat ab~urd, 
llOwever, that vote is at best an impotent 
gesture; at worst, a scream which Rllds no 
listeners. ['m IDling OUI two forms today. 
The other is heavicr than yours, It ill a 
!'eaee Corps application. Slmnge, but 
the), want to lind out more ahout me than 
YOll do. \ '0\1 ha\'e touched me, Selective 
Service System, and sometinll'S ~ if J"1ll 
e.-reful - the scar {loesn't eVen ~how. 


by Clare Ordway 
The follOWing is a (Illote from the Sep


tember 16, 1967 issue of the "New Rt,
public." It b taken from an article (:n
titled "Freak-Out in Chicago" on tl,e Na
lional Conferen~-c of New I'olitics, 


"A hippy from San F"rancisco appear«1 
bul was refu~cd pemlis~ ion to speak, 
which refusal \\lUS inllnedialcly deMunct.u 
by one of tho rndicals as ulldemocratil:, 
From time to tUlle the hippy appeare.;l 
playing a flute, and told delegates as best 
he could that he thought they were off 
ba:.ce. AI IIr~t his name card identifl(.J 
him liS !<'HEE but latcr he chllnged it to 
DEAD. Aetuall)', he said, his name wa, 
David. 


ing and experienCing are etluCll.ting, but 
lomlal education is not the same as living, 
III other words, it's l'a5Y to get so hung up 
learning thl' rules that )'ou nen'r :Ippl) 
them. Education often mak(."!; Ix"Uple so 
knowledgeable that they lack wisdolll. 
Ideally it should cause studenls to rl:alize 
how little they actually know, and how 
much there is to expericnce and learn. The 
opportunities for creative, perhaps existen
tial, living ore incxhaustable. Fonnal (.xiu
cation is only nn introdllclion to life. But 
I think that, lor most pt.'Ople, the end of 
L'tIucation is the beginning of the end of 
Iile. 


i( an{) in their disappearanec 


! ~;~;~%your files. '"Series II. MAHITAL 
~ Ar\D DEPENDENTS." (Strong 


urge to ch,--ck all four s{lulires: '"HAVE 
NEVEH BEEN MAJUUED. AM MAJ{
HIED. AM A WIDOWEtt A.\I 01-


'VOfIC II,m,") Aud the children . .. with 
ioy I say, SelL-ctive Service System, I sholl 
have childrenl Btlt that isn't whal matters, 


il? Oh. Well, it's importllllt 10 me and 
, I l'OuM reall) gi,t, a uanlll if YOll eVer 
b lOW an)thing about them. "Series III . 


\ ,\1IL1TAHY IIECOHO." How can I rl'
~pond "DOES NOT APPLY" or "NONE',? 
In family World War II is not dis


'·S ... r!cs VI. - COURT RECOHO," Here 
I 11m safe, at least. But how man) timc~ 
ill my mind or On pal>cr or in conVl'r~~I
tion have I colllmited nds or 'crimes' ),ou 
might consider detrimelltal to your 01>
jt'Cli\'cs? \\'hether it is t'Owardice or sunit)
th;lt prohibits me from doing something 
more Iloticeable, I don't know. I tum 
~ld: lind do see Nuremberg, lind I rl'alizc 
that in tho~e times it W,1.) abo considered 
('riminal to love your COuntry as a dissenh'r 
and IIOt as a nationalistic cheerleader. 


Sincerely yours, 
38-47-45-040 


Win How To 
Power Game with the frivolo\l~ intensity of pro


football. It is not ment ioned, 
But the scars arc there. l\I) 


father carries them, and I illll the inherilor. 
Sdl'Ctive Service S~ ~tem , you won't Ill. ... 


, lieve this, but I h(l'·e walked almost en:1') 
lIlile of that war with my father; nor will 
V(llI understand how I stood wi th my 
;nother as ~he hof>t-"J {or his return. And 


was born a/tef that man had seen 
through a soldit'r's e)es - and returned. 
You ask of my "Reserve Officer Tmining 
Corps expcrieIK'C?" I have just told you 
about it. 


"Series IV. - l} nES I~NT OCCUPA
TION:' Nu, I am not employed as a 
bricklayer or the other categoric~ )OU 


as possibilities. "( Ci\'c a brief 
,1"1"",, of your duties. Be 'lX'Cifie.)" 


a l-elebrator of autumn at this 1110-
I ha\'e managed to absorb its in
and colors through the pore~ of 


skin and mind. I laugh, cry, scream, 
hate, suffer, jump, run, ~hout, ami 
And if you $,1)' a ll this doesn't sound 


a proper 'occupat ion' for a 21-year 
senior maturing at au i",titutiou of 
respectabilily as Kallunazoo College, 
I shall just say to you that I ha\'e not 


f~'r:~~~';,:'::n~y of my former 'oc·cupations.' 
" employed by my prescnt em


sillcc .. ," birth. "Other occu
<Iualillcations, including hobbies, 
arc. , ." occasional spontaneity, 


~"""i>ily intensity and si llccrity. Hob
singing in the shower and 
Sunday mOTllings. " I speak 


1!~':"lly-ih" f"!!llo"~~g foreign languages or 
i whole letter Is an 


ill II foreign language, yOIl who 
not l1nde~tand the dialect of the life 


who tcll me I mu~t stand up for you 


d~::::~,:;;i:I:::,: I know even you do 
1.1 you whosc vision i5 nar


gross, insensitivc but influential. 


"Series V. - EDUCATION." \'011 


give 'lle enough space to wri te my 
To say 10 you that education in-


':~:;~::;::~, proccs.~ of becoming human, of 
d, humaneness in mysclf <l1l<1 


say that it is (."(Instant ly ever
acquiring the ability to distin


~;,h ~ho:'W'~" superlki;tlity and deplh. 
say that it ili trainillg to be II revolu


To say that I have already been 
part of the bloodbath which is 
when one's old !>df refuses to die 


Ctln tillues 10 tag alollg until the new 
is provoked to <luger against the 


To say that the Inytll of college 
transitorilll structure of preparation 
1 adolc~cenoc and adulthood has 


hy con~id~'rations ~uch as 


"S~'ri{'s VII. - PIIYSICAL COND I
TION." 'Beell fcelin' a little poorly latl'l). 
\I",t be the weather.' Or the times. No 
hig probk·m. Mcntal condition is som('
thing ... be, however. If genlllllc rciuetanre 
lind inability to t'(mform 1I1~ thillking to 
yours i, indit'ative of in!>anit)-, then the ad
dress of the nlcnlal in~tituti ... n is 1200 
Academy Street. "Series \'111 . _ SOLE 
SUHVIVIl\'G SON." I ha\'e a brother 
who will begin !.is relationship with you 
in four )'cars. 


You do nut leave me room for addiliol1~[ 
comments, bul here [ ~m, stilillot fini~hed. 
hI return letter please e'l:pla ill II fc" thing~ 
to me, By your dellnition I am attl'nding 
a school in wllich almo~t no t'Ourse of 
.,Iudy is dt-elll«1 in 'the na tiomll interc_I t' 
by )Oll or your Commander-In-Chief. 
Then what is your rationale for even 
granting us ddennents during collegc? 
At this ~:hoo l lhere is an extremely ~trong 
possibility thai four years may develop a 
more whole human being, a penon who 
has learned to view beyond supposed mili
tary realities and necessitil'S to the ba,i(: 
units of life on this planet , Would ~tat~'
ments from Illl my profe.,sors help at tI,,, 
stage? The li lx>mlly (..uucated mal,·, h~ 
lindy turning lIb sen~itivi t ies to him,,'lf 
lmd the world, is only making it harder for 
himself when he finally gradu~tes inlO 
your h~nds, \\lne he to remain emn. 
tionally and intcik-ctwlly immature in 
tenns of self and world, his possible as
sigmncnt as your military agent would be 
less hard to bear. Take us ixiore we entt:r 
college and our lo!» alld our frustration 
will not be so great alld your job will be 
easier. The gi rls here (.'Omplain of the 
'double standard.' The clutching of diplo
mas nexl spring will bring in to play for the 
grndliliting men a double 5t:mdard which 
is more ,Iel,dl) seriou~ thull :lny t'(lntm
versy over wOlllen's regulations. If being 
human meaos not giving liP without n 
light, then I guess I am still Imm("l. But 
my fight is with you IIrst. It is not with 
the North VietnameSe Or the Chinese 
leaders anvmore than it b. with the bour
g(.'Qis ie affluent educated l>caS3nis that 
make up $uch a large part of the American 
Iniddle-class. 


\Ve just lmd i-iomccoilling here at our 
school. And I think I will want to come 
home someday. 'lnat is, laughing, shout
ing. listening, ~pcaking _ not eulogized 
with my country's flag foldt.u neatly over 
the remaius of a body ( llot a mind, how
ever ) \\I,ich was told (1101 asked) to de
fend a peaS:lIIt who hates me as much as 
I \\ould hate an American were I ill hh 
place. Oh, )'ou're w very morbid, yuu 


STATE THEATRE 


.. .. 
ot 


(Continued from Page I) 
through reason«1 uehate, the best th .. r('
of.) The third priueipl .. b that a socil'ty 
ought 10 cult ivate a responsible citi7l:nry; 
10 expect a citi:ren to make a right dl'
ei~ion, he ulmt also ha\e the opportuII;ty 
to make a wrong one; ntherwiSt·, deci
,ion-making becomes a meaningless act. 
\lETHODS TO ACHIEVE SELF
OETEH~II NATION 


There arc by find huge three C(lur:.c_ 
to [lur!>ue to acqUire imlitutionaliz(:{! 
powers. The lir~t consbts in Ihe ability 
of the non-clite through ra l;Ollal dis
{'Our.\C to persuade the elit ... thot it oughl 
to hllve these powers. Thl' 'econd and 
third, re~IX-Cli\d~, invoke laking re
eou r:.c to exira-systemic but legal or ex
tm-s)'~ temie but illega l kinds of action. 


Per(.'Cived in ~amc terminology, B ha~ 
something which A wants. Since B is 
the elite, he urnws up the rules of the 
gnme, otherwhe known as the k gitimate 
ch;lnncls of (."Ummunication. In onl ... r 
t" "win," gh<cn the system's rule~ as op
erative, A mu~t either pt'r~\lade B 10 give 
llim the prize, or he mu~I, if he has the 
legitimate powers to do ~o, attempt to 
amend the rule~ of Ihe gamt'o Thus. here 
at \lichigan, Student Covernment CoUIl
cil (SCC) might try to persuade the Ad
minhtra t ion that it ought to ho\e a nell' 
t'(lIlstitution wilh increaSC(1 powers, or 
it might try, through legitimate processes, 
to amend the pre!>Cnt Unive~jty consti
lution. 


If A choo~e, to define hi., own rulC), 
he is thereby acting e.lira-systemica lly; 
he is not p layillg "al:COrding to the (B's 
delln('(!) ru les of tile game." Legal e.~tra-
5ptemic me:,sures of which sec may 
avail il~c1f include pi<:keling the Admin
i~trat ion Building, culling a student-fac
ulty boycott of cl:'s-5Cs, and engaging in 
non-dis rupt ive ~it-ins in the Adminbtra_ 
tion Building, 


llIeb'1l l measures of which SCC may 
avail itself range from disruplive sit-ins 
to violenl'c or the threat of violence. 


Since, as I preViously indicated. the 
elite historically lays down the rules of 
the system, it typically opposes the nOIl
elite's utilizatiun of extra-systemic pro
ce<lures to inlititule change. No e liti~t 
will ~urvive jf the nOll-elite, in sulfident
Iy large numbers and /or for e\'tendt'<.i 
periods of lime, bY-PMSCS the lep;itimate 
channels of communication (and thereby 
disregard~ thl' elitc's legal authority). 


Thus, if the non-elite {(.'(' Is that the 
~y.'tell1 ought 10 be changed from within 
rather tlllm overturn(.'d, it will seck tir~t 
of all to make usc of aJllegit imale chan
nels of commullil.-at ion, U the e lite sets 
a ceiling on the non-elite's inHuenec over 
it, .'>0 th!!t the latte r cannot legitimately 
('/r~'l'tuate the desi red changes, the latter 
mu,t balance several prinCiples to de
tennine its course of action. On the one 
hand thert' are the principles of benevo
lell t p.1lemalbm and (poSSibly) e\'olu
ti(Jnary change. On the other ar,' the 
principles of self-detenninntion ilnd e .~
tn,-sy~temie but legal d\allgt'. 


If the implt'lllentation of these latter 
pnlC'C(lurnl principles are to little or no 
a\'ai l. the non-clite may choose to st.'Ck 
r{'cour:>f' in illegal means. If this takes 


(Continued on Page 6) 


"The delegales kept referring to the con
\'{'ntion rules lmd llnally David picked up 
a (."t']1), of th ... m and &1id , 'What is aU this 
b"lbhit? I'm not like mO., t of you peopll', 
I take a lot of risks. Thill'~ where it's at, 
n,an. If )'OU want to free you~c1f, frce 
this country, nobody is going to do it for 
you. Nobody, )'ou, only )'ou. Eve!,)'une 
of you i~ going to have to step out, 5tCP 
oul of all this oullshit th:!t has been 
pounded into )'011 by the many prisons you 
h:lve stl'pped willingly into _ tlle prison 
of (.'tIncation, the prison of politics which 
lUll :lre still in. You dig? I don't knoll' 
whether this makes any ~ense to ),ou all. 
Take YOllr own life in lour hands. I t'~ 
YOUni. No one else's. Represent yourself. 
rOil arc free. Dig? r ou're free tn do 
anything you want. It's like we got a 
choiC(!, man. We're approaching thl' 
pinnacle. Every day in the papers it looh 
clearer lilld dearcr that Presidenl Johnson 
i_ II) iug out more into distant space. Bed 
China - 600 million people _ and we 
can't even talk to them. J"ve never secll 
a Bed Chine.~e. I"ve never looked in his 
eye~ and s:lid 'where nrc you ot, brOlher?' " 


" Edueation" simply is nOI synonomoos 
with "learning." Life is learning, experi
encing, being. 111{' end of a college edu
('ation !>hould never mean the end of an 
open mind, But then, what was never 
o!""n CAn never be dosed. Education is 
d~ngeroll~ bo.-cause it is not at all n(."CCS
~ry that it foster open-mindedness, indivi_ 
duality, creativity. Yet society enconr
.ages the mental association of these 
healthy asf>t--cts of being with education. 
But why shouldn't it? 


Education !s SOCiety's hold on the minds 
of the people which compo!>C it. It is tlle 
means for h~ndiJ\g down from gt'ncra!ion 
to gen ... ratiOIl all the petty prejudices alld 
worthless truisllls, Ihe way to Ilsmre t'Ou
fnrmity to the act"Cpled standards. 


JU5t look at all the crap we have to 
accept along the leaflling we desire. We 
have to accept standard~ approved by so
ciety - rules of dress, hours, social be
haviour. We, the pcople, do not deter
mine SOCiety, It detcrlllinc.~ us. If we 
ft"Cl that there art' ~tanda rds wbich art. 
right for us, but nf which SOCiety disap
proves, then to fo llow these standards we 
mU5t be deceitful, C<,lUtious, and generally 
sneaky. And all tllis "itllin the conflnes 
of a "learning" situatiou. Centcrs of learn
ing should he center!> of (IUestioning, of 
[h'ing, of creati\ ily, instead of educational 
in~titutiulls, the br.linwa~hers for MJ(:iely 


TIle hippie David ha~ said many things 
vuluable en(Jugh 10 ~pend somc lime think
ing about. One of his phra~s is particu
larly perlinent to us as a (.'Ollege _ "Every
one of you is going to have to step out, 
~tep (Jut of all this bull,hit that has he~n 
poundcd into you by the Illilll) pri>ons 
you hllve steppe{l willingl)' into _ the pri
son of Ct!llclltum, the prison of poHties 
which you are still in." 'n,is is rem inis
eie'lt of Bob Dylan 's remark :lbout "the 
old folks' home in the co[[egl'." 


BOth arc :lclmowlcdging a vel')' real dall
ger, but one which is difficult to recog
nize becau.,,-, it is an integral part of our 
cnvironment. Blisically, this is that liv_ 


. , morgues. 


Education nc£xi not be a prison, as long 
as we rem .. mber thai it is llol an end, bUI 
a means. Learning b not something out
side of living, but a by-producl of it. But , 
as long as society eau colwincc some of 
tlle pt.'Ople that the 0111) mcaningfulleam_ 
ing takes place in a formulized institution, 
that only a college edllcation t'Ounts, and 
tha t wisdom depends on years of it, will it 
be valid 10 speak of educalion as a prisoo. 


"Marchers? God Bless Y I" OU. 
(Continued from Page 4) 


kids back at colll'gc, how long it would he 
before I was arrcst(.'{], fined Ilnd released. 


At 2 o'clock we were still silting like 
thai , nearly frozen, Our arms cramped to
gether and our legs numh, Mentally we 
w .. rl:' in tonnent. I felt like ",king them to 
I)CHt IlS and gcl it over with. Two hours 
had gone by, and nothing ha{IIHlppened. 


Then I felt a movement among the lines 
and the M.P.'s marched ouL We ga:wd 
at thcm in astonishment. They Ill<lrched 
down to the lower patio and re-grouped 
with the marshals. We jumpt-d up and 
began eh'-~'ril1g wildly. The gU) with the 
mi('ropilone, the only one left, C(Xlred Ilt 
'" to ~it dowl1. "Cal,'1 you see whllt they're 
dOing? 'nll'y're coming back up herl:' 
again with the marshals. Don't let thelll 
separate )'ou again. Shul up Imd ~it dl)wn. 
\Ve're the only Olles kft , we've got to 
keep th is thillg going till dawn, MoC{' 
kids will come tllen," 


We passed the 10llg hours until dawn 
huddled in small groups around the M.P,'s 
trying 10 keep them wann with our 
wannth. We built boll-fires, and we 
shared blankets six at a tilnl', 


A few more guys burnt draft cards. 
Earlier in the c\ening, Ilhcn it was still 
light, whole groups of them had stood 
togetht'r and h~l<ll hejr cards like a torch. 
I counted thirty-two burned on my half 
of the upper patio, :md from the sound~ 
and f1ame~ of lire around the lowl'r patio, I 
:""UIlI{-d Ihat more were being bUn]t.'{1 
there. 


At dawn the M.P.'s escorted IlS out. 
Some sort of an agreemenl had Ilt'en 
remJIc<L I ne,'er uT1der~tood exactly what 
happ('nc<l. The idea was Ihat we t"(luld 
leave nt dawn with no arrests, no ques_ 
tions asked. If \\Ie trit-u to com" huck, we 
would all he arrcsted. 


I wa~ onl' of the Illst to It'a'e. We 
walkc<1 hack to the White 1I0,,'e, where 
we regroupt'<1 "ith the other~ who were 
roaming around town. Then we marched 


back to Ihe Memorial. At 11 we rc-rallied. 
about 400 of us, and walked back to the 
Pentagon. 


There were already a fell' hundred hack 
on the steps of the Pentagon. They were 
being arr ... stt.'{l one at a tillle. Some of 1I~ 
helped set lip IIrst aid aod food centers 
on the mall: we were not arrested. \Vhen 
my hus left at 5, thl're were about 200 on 
the P .. ntagon steps. As fast as they were 
being cll rrkd out, more wcre ~traggling in . 


As I walked hack to the Memorial to 
find my hus and other kids from Kalama
zoo, I passed two girk They were wear
ing M.I', jackeb. Cars passed by and 
people jeered at us. One car ~toppcd and 
a man opened the door, !'Are you kids 
marchers? God ble~ )'oul Anywhere in 
th ill city you want to go, Il[ take you!" lie 
drove us to our buse~, and we left. 


Stephenson 
Stoneware 


Beginning Wednesday, November 1, 
SlIumne ~tepl,e"~n will exhibit her 5(l lt 
glaze ~toneware in the Collector's Callery 
of tho Kalama7.oo Art Cenler. Craphics by 
C(.'Orges Houalult from his famous "M is
erere" series will :l lso be sho ... m, TIle ex
hibit will last throughout the Tllonth of 
November. 


SU1A1.nne C. Stephenson was born in 
Canton, Ohio, in 1935. She 5tlldied at 
C.1megie Inst itute of Technology in Pitts
hurgh, P("nns)lvania, and graduntcd with 
a B.F.A, ill 1957. She studied c(''I'amies 
uncler ~Iaija Crotell al Crunbrook Aca
delli' of Art and rCC'Civcd a M.F.A. in 
1006. She h:ls taught al the University of 
'\liehigau, and is now an assistant professor 
at Ea~tern Michigan Unilll'rsit}'. Her work 
has beell Widely shown in exhibits 
throoghout thl' country, nnd she recehcd 
the Craftsman "66" "'clit Award. 







Drugs At Kalamazoo 
(Continued from Page 4) 


My own concern, insofar liS I would !nc\'itably be related to ~lLch a policy, is tIM! 
whatsoever the policy it take into uct."Ount, as our priori ty concern, individual persons. 
It seems to me to be manifestly obvious that II college like Kalamazoo has II respon
sibility in tile area of both the c:l:pcrimcntal usc of drugs, the addict ion to drug~. and 
what is calk-d "pushing:' That it must have rules which IIfC cleliT and enforcible. 
But II policy has 1& leave room to deal with students involved 11\ eXperimelltation or 
addiction or pushing in the ways appropriate not only to the necUs of thb institution 
but to the needs of tho:>c persons. They do not seem to me to be the sam{'. And a 
policy which docs not allow for this kind of lIexibility in term~ of the persons involved 
lind their pm1ieul~r nCl.-d~ would somehow not rcRcct the kind of thing~ "T say about 
Kalnmamo College. Without Ix-ing too t iresomely rep<'titive, my own concern would 
be thai our policy u1Jow us frl.· •. .'dom In be of genuine "s~bta"l'C to l:K'rsons. As 10 
someone who pushes drugs OIl a campus like thb, il seem~ to me that the college's 
policy must be firm, a.~ I undcrslall(1 il h. A~ to \hoSt"' who experiment with dnlgs, 
rome of tllem for tlle fir,t time, again tht' polic~ has to be clear; at the same time it 
has to recognize individua ls 11n" be able to lake into account individual situations, 
As to students for whom drug addiction cit her appears to be increasingly possible or 
has perhaps occurred, once morc my own concern would be that college policy allow 
for genuine assistance to those persons. 


Index: Couk! you l·,)!lUOent on communk'ation here lx:tWCCIl people, or the lack 
of such communication? 


Dewey: \\'e ll, there must be sudl communication, or we'd blow (Ipilrt. And 
probably once in a whue we thillk we're about to blow apilrt. There may be a rela
tion betwccn the experiencc of - 1 don't want 10 uS<' despuir; that's too drumatic 
a won! - chaos ilnd the (IUulity of our inler-personal re lations. Wheu you have the 
kind of pt.'ople who are gutheH:d here - facull). administrator:., students - with 
ccrlain built-in problems - and I don't refer here ~olcly to the fuct that student:. arc 
studt.'n{s, faculty arc f(lculty, (Idministraton; UTe adminilsra tors, although Ih i~ docs 
p.'lrt ly define our difficullies in communication. The genera tion gtlp parlly d('fines 
our difficuiti('s. TIle sOdety in whkh we live partly defines the blocks in ("'Cl'mnuniea 
lion, in g('nuindy coming to know ('ach other, Ihat e~ist. Bul when you have us· 
sembled perS(lns. as we do hcre al this particular ('Ollege, )OU Iluv(' a very remarkable 
opportunity fo r communielltion fo r per'ons aero~s lines, generatio"" f"eult~·. studellt, 
ndministrntion lines, if we arc able to provKle 11.1' OCCIl\iOIlS by which people elln 
probe and in the pTOee~ deepen their rela tionships, 


I do hnve a fef' ling that on the human scene deep inter-personal rela tions nre 
never easily come by. Both my l'~peril'"("'e andol>ome of the things Illat I've tried 10 
under:.tand in tel le<:tually confirm thnt between any twu pcrwns there "rl' suhstanlial 
b.'l.rriers to communication, to IlIc-cting and knowing eHeh otlwr. P~ycho logical in 
most respects, and in some ways with a little additive power of SOCiological or reli· 
gious or generational diffe rcnl'eS, ol)\'iou,ly. In jll,t nny ordimlry human siluation, 
for two person, to COllie to know eaeh olher means a willingness to take the risk of 
being known, each one hy the ollll'r; it ml',ms being willing to e:l:I}()W onesdf in some 
degree, and if tlnl rela tionship is to grow in an increasing degree, each to the other, 
it means facing pos'iblc refection or ridicnlt' or bclrll~'aL T his kind of halTier to l'(Jln· 
munication exist:. in any human meeting of persons. There are, it S('<:IllS to me, wUY' 
in which th is fundamentill burden is ilddl.'(1 tn in a highly intill,trial wcidy, in an 
intellectual community, and in conll'ml}()ral")' time'. Thi, incrimel1t in the difficulties 
we have in communication lIlay wdl apJll.·ar fnr u~ at this kind of ins titution, and 
require of us not a more concerted effort, but iI willinb'Tlt'ss to be llwaTe of the difficulty 
and to penetril te the barriers by giving ours(.'h·t'~ the opportunity to connnunicilte, by 
creating QC('asions at whid, we may I}().'sibly reach out iUld meet each other. It seems 
to me that a college, in iule llcctual teom, whit-h invol"e~ hoth stimulating el:iS,o,es, 
If'Cturers who comc, certainly through the arts, can set up more liIan in mo~t other 
living space, channels or occasions of communicatinn' when there i~ sonwthing oll
jective which in trigues or fascinlllcs nr delight- ,ufliciently two people or a group of 
people so that they can gather arouncl tllllt ohjective occasion nnd by menns of it 
reach through to each OthN, it\ a very exciting e:l.pcrien(,.'e. And I think nowhere i, 
this more readily possihle thall a place like Kal:llna7.00 College. 


But we a ll do ha\e avoidunC(' medlllnism', and C(J llege shldl'nts imd faCility I'Ill 
sure have den'loped thc-c to their moM rdinL'<l point. Partly we hal'e uvo idan~ 
mech:lllisms to protect oU rselve,; you cannot han' a (Iepth rdatio,,,hip with every
lxxly who comes along. Or ~hould I So"l)" thllt it's the rare pcr'i()ll whose grllt'e und 
security and delight in persons, his n~plllnl'e vf per~on~, is S\lfficienl to make it 
possihle for him not 10 bt, threa tened. \ \ '(' arc en';]y thn;oatene.J, all of liS I think. 
\\'c draw back. But we do not find, a, of(linary h\lman beings, that it i, po~ihle to 
relate in depth to a greM qllantity of person,. Yd Ihe flnnl Irag('(\y, I suppo*, in 
any human life is not to be ahle to Iwt:(lme in,ohl-d in il dl'pth rdatlon~hip with at 
least somebody. It scem~ to m.' Ihat it is in t],(, 'ignifle;mt int{'r-person re lationships 
we cnjoy that the meaning of our life i, 10 be diK'O'·er('(1. All thiugs else - our 
achievements, our work, our grad"", th .. prize, Wl' may win, thc foreign ~tudy p rognllll 
in which we may be invoh e.:1 - the\e mllrw,IQU, thing~ which offer us a Weat de~ 1 
lire emply, and in a scnSc meunillgll'~' unless there is this kind of sharing whicll 
oc'Curs in inler-personal re lations. 


Killama700 College is, like e,el")' r;olll'gl' camp'''' ideally siluated to provide the 
occasions for persons meeting each other. intclkctuall~, ctdtmally, socially (hopefully 
it is - or it ciln be). '\'hile thi, i·, not, Wt· would pt·rhaps bt, quick to say, Ille main 
bll~iness of the eollege, which is academic in eh~ract .. r, this is so closely integrated 
with the academic life th~t 1 don't think you can leaH' it uut "f the picture und Imve 
much left. I am too new to comment about intcr'pt'nonal relalion~hip' at Kalam(l
zoo; I Ilear students 5.'y things about the~e - tlmt l'\cl")on{' is so burdellt'(l that he 
employs nvoidance mechanisms continu31h ,0 lilCit he will not have t" he in\'vlwd 
with olher persons. Being involw·<I with any other pI.'r'>tln alwll)'s pll1("'C~ a demand 
on me. I have to be intere.ted when I don't feci intere,te<l: 1 Imv(' to ;ll .... ·.'pt "hat I 
really don't like in X; there are many kind, of :mnnyan(,.'C, ubout thi>. Nevl'rtlwless, 
when all that is said, from my own I}()illt of view the......., arc the tHldal item' on my 
agenda; to know and to be known, deeply, i, perll.1Jl~ whal it !ll('{m' to lin'; not to 
be known and nol to know another is, I wonld "IPpo'.·, pcrh.lps l'\'en bihliealJ)", what 
is meant by death. I'm not being comentionally rdigiOlls in tht, lnnguage rill using, 
but il sc<:ms to me that the Christian faith ut its mo~t profound level b "t"nICd on" at 
precisely this pOint, and that it has to do - in the gr(ll\{! old word it u,es _ with the 
genuine possibil ity of a certain quality of lo\e ",heh tlu: Crt'eh called agapt.', in 
tIChlal human rclutionxhips. The e.\t1tement of the i\"ew T{,~tanl{'nt, e\"ldent in tho'>!..' 
"ho penned it, I tllink was etperiential; Ille), Iud expcri('ncecl (I kind of new dimen
,ion of meaning in their re la tionships with cadI other. Plin)'~ ,"'Only old ob)eT\'atiQIl, 
"Behold how these Christ ian~ lo\'e one another," on:r-u'>!..'<l a) it hus been, still demon
~lflIlc~ "hat I would personally fed is ,l\ the hellrt of the Chri,tian faith. 


WANTED BY RECORD CLUB OF AMERICA 
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE 


To Earn Over $100 In Short Time 
Write fo r information to: 


MR. ED 8ENOVY. COLLEGE BUREAU MANAGER 
RECORD CLUB OF AMERICA - CLUB HEADQUARTERS 


YORK, PENNSYlVANIA 17401 


Pawns Become Kings 
(Continued fronl Page I) 


I.lying on blankets and sleeping hag', 
,haring what Ill('agre food the~' had. S-om,.. 
people were sent hnck tn D. C. to huy I>ef'r 
and food, while others hliddle<1 ~round the 
flres and pass("-d around jOin\!;, as a symbol 
of mutual friendship and acceptance. 


Suddcllly, without provoc"tinn, the 
troop, nl~hl>t.l down frolll tht.' north ramp, 
(lnd charged luwanls us. Thinking th;lt 
surcl) they 1I'0uid )top or go arouml U'>, 


we remained )ellted ncar the fire'. :h 
they sped closcr, rille butts ,winging, it 
bt.'cuille obvious thnt they were not going 
to avoid trumpling us. Swinging rifle 
b\IUs and batons, they )crcaJlIed as the} 
kicked and clubbed thc fir,l of us. We 
~cral11 bled away, to return moments luter, 
Hnd find blankets strewn and the pea(,.'C£lIl 
scclle utterly destroyed. After thaI, dem· 
unstmtor~ on the gra'~) knoll oc'('aJlle 
greiltly di,bur~t'<l and highly disorganized, 


t(',tor, to the gl,\e of the I'entngon grounds. 
By 8:00 Sunday morning, only fift) 


demonstrator, were Idt 011 the terrace of 
thl' Pentagon. The~" were wr) JlC:lcdlll 
and remain~d ,ellled while they were 
kicked, prno:led, and knl. .. ·,1 by til(' MI' \ 
who encircled them and dragged them 
II"'a}, one by one. A lone SDS organizer 
relllailll'<I boosting the morale of the re
maining few, t~king their names, 1111(1 
'J>caking to th,.. troop' about the inhu· 
manit) of the Vietnamese war. A,)"d 
anutlll'r pacifist demonstrator wa~ earried 
to 1\ waiting truck, the SDS leader .... his
I>CTL,{\ under hi~ breath, "This time \Ie 
broughl rol>CS, and I'A systems, and were 
peacl'ful. Next time we'll bring molitol 
cock1l1i l.~ and ph'tic explOSives, and 
lo. fAKE Johnson and MeN:unara listeu." 


MR. LEONARD ZION of 


Brandeis Univcrsity 


will be on campus November 2 


to meet with any students 


in terested in exploring the idea of 


foreign study in Isracl. 


Intelested freshmen and Sophomores are 


asked to arrange fo r an appointment 


through Or. Sta~ig's office. 


Above. on the lermt ..... , Pentagol\ offi
ciab tUfril-d on thc lighl$, llooding th(' arCH 
with iIIulllin"tion. Seatl-d lind 't(mding 
demonst rators 1lI""lx:ring aboul 1000 tn 
2000 watched while one 1-.IP threw down 
his heinie! and gun and attempted to 
defect, bllt WIt. imrnedintely eaptuH'd b~ 
hi~ comrades tin(1 tllken into the Pentagon 
whcre the fate of 11 {Ie,erter (lwnitcd hilll. 
'111c rourage of this m]ln was ciwered h, 
the delllomtrator, who S:lllg and huddled 
tioSt"' together for wamlth. TIo t' hippk·, 
and digger, arrive<! wilh food whkh \\"a, 
hand('(1 fmm person to person, each OJ)(' 


t:,king onl) a ,mall portion I)('fore pa"ing 
it alnng. Illanket, w .. rl· 111'>0 fnrlhl'(lllling. 
.md both were offer(-d to the MP's, who 
c;ltegoricall~ refllS(>t.I them. At IO:()O ,, _______________ .J 
another ~ I P 'iucce~sfulh c!eff'cled. and 
\I'as welcomed and given- S!lnetll]lry hy th{' 
emwd. A mccting of SDS lead~'f\ 'pawncc;l 
a thm.'1 against the weakest dC'fell\e of th{' 
hllilding. Approximatdy 50 pmpk· ~uc
l.'Cs,flllly hmke through the lin., of troop~ 
anll o(:cllpie<1 the Pentagon for llh .. "t ten 
minules hefore the insurgent, "cre Hr
re,It'{1. A mass heating IVa, then to"c!w{l
uff in Ihe northern-most sect ion of the tcr
ruee. The Ml"s marched into the crowd, 
to di'ide inlo .'egm('nts of 20 to 30 pl.'Oplc. 
TI'e troop~ thell ('(lOcentrated on I"'ating 
each ~l.'Ctioli into bloody sllhjugatioll be
fore the pcople were carted away in tTllck~. 
Thc upper tcrr:lce was thlls slo\d y bul 
cmeicnlly cleared by the dogmali(' work 
of the p.illll ~ 1 P·s. 


A.s ill Ihe rules of che~~, a pawn i~ only 
a pawn until il reaehe, the olher side of 
the boald where it llCCOllIf'S a king. So 
it was with II Ie tbrcf' MP's who def('Ctcd al 
2,00 a.m" and I'.,("hanged jacket, witll 
dellloll'tralors to g.lin anonymity in th(' 
crowd. I tlt!:r ~aw dcmonstrator, II ('<Iring 
hmnd-n{'I\' Illilitary clrf's~-jackl''' with olli
dal insignia. including the polar-bt:ar eTll
blem on the ~k'C"e. 


The MP's whu had l)('E'n b."ohind the 
demonstrators on the lower terrae.> and 
had l'Ompacte(1 tlll.'TIl si.~ f(,et in the pr,>
viou, Iwo hour.'> by incess.:llltly. dilligent
I)' proding thelll wilh their feet and push
ing them with their kn('('s, finally with
dre" tn 1.,t tht.' ("'OM demomtrntors sit 
quiClI~ with :lrIns lot'ked and IIC!l{!s bent. 
on the collerde floor of the terrace. 


War Prayer 
by Mark Twain 


o Lord, our Father, oor young patriots, 
idob of our he;lrt~, go forth to battle - be 
Thou ncar thelll! \\'ith them - in ~ Imit 
- II'e abo go forth frum the ,wel'l !>C<lce 
of our belov('(! fifl,.ilk, to 'Illite the foc. 
o Lord, our God, hdp u, to tl'ar their 
:.Oklier~ to bloody ~hreds with Our ,hdb; 
help liS to ("OH' r their smiling field, II ith 
the pall' forms of their patriotic dead; help 
us to drown tilt' thunder of til{' gUlls \lith 
the ,hri.·k) tlf lilcir wOUluiL-d, writhing ill 
p:lin; hdp liS to la) 1I,I~te their humhle 
homes with 11 hurricane of fire; help us to 
wring the hellrt, of Illdr ulloffending wi
dow~ with unavailing j!rief; help u~ to 
tum thcm out roofle~~ with their little 


of tilt' desolatl.-d land in Tilg' und hunger 
and thi"t, 'l)(Ir" of the MJIl-lIl1nws of SUIll


mer and th(' icy winds of winter, broken in 
~piril. worn with travail, imploring Thl.'t, 
for the rd ugt.' of th .... grave and d.'nied it _ 
fN ollr sakb \\"ho adore Thee, Loul, bla~t 
their hopes, blight their liv00, pmket Iheir 
bitter pil/-,'l"im~ge, make hea\') their ~tcp', 
water thl'ir way with their kars, ~taill the 
white snOIl with the blood of their 
wounded feet! \\'e ask iI, ill the spirit of 
Lo,c, of !lim Who is the Sour('e of Lo\'e, 
and Who is the t!1'er-faithful refuge and 
friend of all lhat lire sore beset and seck 
lIis aid with humble :lIld contrite hearts. 


The denlon,lr .. tors were then U1l1l10- Amen. 
le'ilee\ until 6:00a.lI1. when the very weary frQm 'The War Prayer" 


~ubmitte.:1 by V-PAX troops escorted 1I10\t of the remaining pro-


Mystic Failure: 


6-0 Hornet Loss 
by Jaek OTT 


Home("'Oming was a bitter 
maW<! to swallow this year, be,,,,,, 
bioll adlllini~tered a 6-0 loss for tilt' 
nets. Despit(' the bet that 1-. lor!ey 
zier's Britons suffered many inj llfil'~ 
year, the)' \\'ef(' still pick('d by the , 
~ I } ~tie to win Homecoming by one 
dowlI. 


During the fir,t period Albion 
trouble \\ ith costly penalties, "",""J["'g 
for dipping and one for holdiug. The 
Briton scoring Ihrt·at WH~ broken b) 
interception by Mike ~ I oll)'. TIle 
~U(:cessful scoring mardI of the gallle 
gan in the flr~t )X·riod "Il('n Cary 
strong punted to th .. Albion 24. 
Cos~cy nnd Dave Egnatuk did most of 
rUl\Zling honors on the drive and I 
back non Issae romplelL'{l pa~ses 
Jill! ~leMillian and Boh Pilge to 
total of 5 fir,t down, 011 the murch. 
ball rested on the ]( 12 \":l rdline a, 
(Illartcr ended and thrl'e' pin) s in to 
R'COI)(I period Craig COS"} ~('Orcd 
2 I'ards out on a halfback <ii"e ol'er . 
la~·kle. Pr('n ti.~s IIrown Iwld for the 
point attelilpt but l1i1l Schuller's kick 
wide. This was the onl), tillle eilher t 
penetraled a 30 ),ard line other than 
own. 


It was 1\ p\mting game, or more 
ciscly a quick kick . I and both 
this technique to good ]( 
nee<1 more th:m (I kicking game, I 
to cop-c with the Holland mob of 
Dutchman from Hope. Our IN DEX I 
reports through Al ice that, "K will 'I 
I lope by one touchdown but will not I 
hope." Whell asked "bout the MIAA t 
mystic said ," Alma has the 
school "pirit. but they are definitely II 


going to tuke it. Put your mealtickt'l 
Olil·et." When informed th~t meal I 
]Ire useel for tht· numbers game, not 
ting he ~id," Of l'Onrse, 1 mean 
n.1metags!" 


Justification 
And Danger 


(Cont inued ( rOIll I' uge 5) 


place, the likel ihood thnl the s\,stem 
diSintegrate is b'l"eatly increa'sed. 
problem of balaucing in this 
becoml'~ more complex ~nd delielltc 
in Ihe previous one. The non-clile 
lake inlo at'COlmt the prineiples of 
petualion 01 the sy,lem, utihty, and 
IIc\'olcnt patcm,11i."n on the one 
and the principles of utility (since 
non-di te will 1Il0)t likely continue 
suITer if the present system rt'mains 
Inodified) und self determination, 
other. 


:\Iy ideological temperament i 
coiuckles with a self-determinutiOIl 
telll, but my intention hll' been not 
to justify this kind of sy~tem, hut in 
dition to point out ils dangers, not 
mcntion the problelll' entailed in 
ing to rea li7.c this kind of sy,tem. 


"Politics '68' 


new ~pt:Hh'r ,cries, " Politk~ '68," to 
held at K College in the t'(lIning 
Cue,t speakers ranging from stnte 
la t or~ to Congressmen wi ll spcak 
stich topics as present is~ues in i 
today. the up-coming 1968 campaign. aI' 


tll(' orguniZ;ltion of the stule and fedN 
gOI·erumcnls. 


Sped.11 gue~ts a~ p.1rt of the ser. 
will be Liculenant,CownlOr ~lillike 
Congressman Garry Brown, und S('nat 
Hobert GrilHn-who will highlight i'i.W 
on the state and national level from d 
point of view of actual Jlilrticipilllh 
the party s~'~tem. 


The 1967-68 Speaker Series is pmt 
tlle new probTfUm of the College Ikpll 
hcans to expn.'ie students to the politi' 
il;~ues of the day. It is in this inlen 
that thcy weloomc all intt.'re~lL-d peOf 
to attend futu re 1lIl.'t!tings and invite e 
entire student body to take Ildvantage 
the chance to hcar representatives 
both political parties speak on 
issues of the day. 
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Drilon Views U. S. Ackley, Peerman 


It \'11 ' To Speak At 


In Asian Affairs J (~:::,e:~::;~~~,d:~~~I~:'""', 
" cllief ct:onomic adviser, will ddiwr the 


C'OllunCllccmcnl address at Kalnmll:t.oo Col
lege's 131st gra<]uation ceremony June 11. 


hy Bruce Williamson 
Victim of an already heavy tra\"d itiner


MY and an hour and a half delay in plane 
ronnections, Dr. Rex D. Drilon of the 
Philippines arrived on our campus bardy 
in time to have dinner and deliver the 
Thursday e\"ening. Ma} 25, chapelleeturc. 
. \ny fcars, howevcr, concerning his {Ie
Iffved fati'lue were dispelled as Ihe new
~-inaugumted president of Centrall'hilip
pine Univenit} started his Informal lec
ture. I II" beg;1Il by touching brieHy on 
the scnse of the past which R"CIllS to 
always be found in any discussion of the 
affairs of Asia tooay. 110 was (Iuick to 
!lOte (and added that we might wdl be 
proud) that our country was not in on the 
'watermelon picnic·' wh!:'n the Eumpcan 
powers divided Asia amongst thlllllS('lve). 
Md although he emphosi7.cd thut IllUIlY 
of these countries were guilty of 0011-


.ll ricted outlook and unoerstauoJllg, he 
Blade clear his desire to ~peak On ti le 
present implications of his topiC. 'All Ap
praiS<11 of the American PrellCnce in the 
Pacific: and C5tablishcd his tJlesis very 
quickly. Il ls main points were that 
.\sia is "the wave of the present and the 
futu re" and that tIle United States cannot, 
in effect, escape the deluge, 


Examining tile question of nationalism 
in Asia today, Dr. Drilon emphasized tJle 
po5ilive .... 'Orth of thi~ force 115 a means for 
• national to discover his country's vir
tues, rcml'(ly its weaL.-nt$CS and AI the 
same time not be afraid to borrow from 


cultures and el"O!5-fertilize in 1111 at
to gain strength. It is importallt 


each Ctluntry employ this energy to 
its ills at home as a necessary prdude 


entrance into an international COIllIllU


But when that time comes, each 
must also be willing to abdicatc 


., a~]l>ccts of that samc 
in ord!:'r to establhh all inter


body b.,~ed ou national self
relipe<'t. 


Dr. Drilon then explored thc nature of 
the Unitl>cl Statcs' role in Asia today. lie 
errtphasil.ed that isolationism was no 
longer possible and that as the mo~t 
powerful nation on earth .... -e must take 
our rn;'\\ly-acquir"cd mantle of leadership 
It'riously lind re~ponsibl}'. In seeking to 
make that leadership respecttlble and ell
durable, our country must coll~tan tly re
lic ..... its bilateral and multilateral lu·tlt it'S 
"ith the nations of Asia and ~how a sin('('Te 
"·iIlingness to update those arranl!ell1ents 
in the light of our changing times. Speak
iIlg as a reprl"SClltathe of a country tlmt 


has been a -t.,illo the U.S. kite" for owr 
fifty ye..lrs, I'resident Drilon slrongly 
poinled 10 the fact that the 10'lg-!;lImding 
frlend'ihip of our 1\\0 countries i, no 
longer a suffieient dbgui'\(' for not ad
justing inequalities. 


The United States will ne\'er It-n'e the 
i'acific - tJle destiny of our oountl} Is 
dosdy intertwined with that of Asia and 
in either war or peace the participation of 
our country is vcr)" important. Dr. Drilon 
then hesi tated ill dwelling at length on 
the next obvious topic - Vietnam. He 
stutoo several times that he, like so many 
uthers, would Hke for the wur to end. 
i'ulJiIlg out of Asia, huwevcr, woult! be 
to loS(' the respect of those countries to 
which we have pledged our honor, as it 
were. Sueh actiun would add even more 
to the (.'Onfu sion many Asians have ron
ceruillg our isolated, selective bomhing in 
a war we have not offiCially declared . If 
it Is II war, then why the selectivity? Wh)" 
the "bomb here, bomb there" att itude we 
M.'etn to have? Staling again that many of 
the aspects of nationalism are selfish, he 
said that "for the sake of my country. as 
II nationalist, I wanl Commu'lism to be 
stemmed." Calling for "enlightenment 
tJlfOugh implementatwu" on the part of 
the United StateS, Prt'5ident OriJon wus 
dear in emphasi;dng that if we as a nation 
become COrn'pt, our leadership or desire 
for it in the affairs of Asia will not elldure. 


As much us the audience was delighted 
with and charmed b .. Dr. Drilon's infe<:_ 
lious enthusiasm an-d complete lack of 
Mtificiality, there were some basic issues 
whid, begged consideration. 111e con
ti'luation of a new kind of manifest destiny 
on the part of the Unitcd ~tates _ with 
his referellcc to the l'aciAc lIS a "little 
American lake" - should have been suh
jected to examination. lI is roncent rntion 
on the import.1nce of nationalism would 
lenil support to the (luestion of whethcr 
or not the struggle in Vietnam wa~ and i, 
an essentially nationalhtie co'IAkt. And 
his comment cautioning the countries of 
Asia against any sort of xenophobia would 
also seriously ask the qw;'Stion as to 
whether or not at least part of the fear of 
Communism is grounded ill this fonn of 
irration:lI h~steria. An)· failure on Ilis part 
to c:tamine such '1Ues~ioIl5, however, can 
he co\mil'rro on at least one Ic\·cI with 
the Tl'lIl ization tJlat at once again ollr 
tllOughts were focused (as they should be) 
on Asia - victim of the pa_t in torment 
today. 


KalllmnOQ Collegc's NortJlsidc tu toring project has become a l)Opullir extra-curTieular 
act ivity. A We..:lne,,<llIy nigllt program, where tu l t'tl~ call learn almost IInything rrom 
woodwork to piano (aOO\·e), was added tltis year to the regullir lIeademic sessions. 


Project Ends Third Year 
by Herb Alvord 


The Northside tutoring program has 
been in operation for three rears now and 
it ha~ turned out to he the college's most 
suc«'S~ful IIctivity which a llows Kal~lma
:roo itudent to become involved with 
community problems. In terms if nu
merical participation, tJW! program lIlUst 
be rnted as OTIC!' of the mo~t popular extra
cunieular activities on ellmpus with about 
1071. of the student body taking part in it 
dllring tiny given quarter. At tJle present 
time most of the!.C students are holding 
weekly tutoring 'lCSSiOIlS, on a one-to-one 
basis, with 85 l'1ementary .school children. 


The pro!,'l"am IHI~ also ix'tln expanding 
into new areas. This rear, for e.lample, 
saw the hegillninl-l of an evening program 
in which smnll groups of interested pupils 
call be taught such urts and emfts as Sing
ing, loI.'winl-\, c'ookillg, woodworking, d ra
rnatks, lIud piano playing. Another popu_ 
lar activity is the annual tlLtOr-tutce pie
nit·. This ~ Jlrin g, perhaps not snrprisillg, 
thb evelll drew a hettcr attendtlllC(! tlmn 
(lilY of the re,l..'Uiar t\Jtorin~ se~sions did. 
Future plans indude brin~ing a.nother 
'>(;hool into the program ~incc Lillcoin 
is ronsidered to be nearly saturated 
settillg up a committee to coordinate K's 
starting a tutor-hltl;'"{> puhlication, and 
program with ~ imilur one~ conducted by 
Western \liehi~an and Nazareth. Also 
for the 6r<i:t time, <;(Jml' of this year's pro
gr:mlS will he coniinul-U tl,rough tJlC sum
mer. 


The people who direct the aclhity ure 
generally $;ItisAed with tIle results that 
have been obtained thus rar but they halle 
and continue to run into difficulties in 
many phasc.~ of it. Often it is luud for the 
tutor to eslablish a close rcllltlonship with 
his tutee and the latter's progress subse
quently suffers. Since most of the tutees 
come from poor families, arc Negro, and 
arc nearly len rears younger thnn the 
Kalamau.o College studenb who work 
with them, the l)(lTriers that must hf' over
come ean he great_ Enlbting the ~up
port of parent~ is a].,o important since 01-


titlldes tit home tl'nd to affect the 0111-
come of the tlltorin~. 1J0wever, a senior 
thesis written on thh subject by Donald 
MOOft·Add ~uggest s tlULt most parenlS do 
hme a positive attitude toward the pro
grum. 


"Showboat" Called A Stylish Surprise 


Although the tutorin,l!; program has 
been going long enou,l!;h now for it to have 
become a wdl-csta bli~ht-d campus organi-
7.3tioll and althou~h its growth has hN·n 
impressive, it is still too early to aS5eSJ Its 
o\-erall uCt.VmplisiulIents. hnpro\ing 
young l·hildren's !leademie work and in
el"f'asin~ their cultural awarenl'"SS are long 
term affairs and any resnlts achieved will 
be intangible and difficnlt to mea)UTC. 
Ilo"e\cr, most K tutors ~m to think tJlat 
their efforts are ..... orthwhik and ill three 
years there has been no IlOticeable ~ Iacl
ening of enthusiasm for the progrum. This 
month, the group of children who Ar~t 
workctl with stlldent< three years a/{o will 
lea\·c Lincoln elementury school. Their 
tutors ha\·e undoubtt>cl ly Ocilt:fited by the 
e.\pt'rienct'; and hopefully ~ome of the 
tutres will be better prepared to take their 
place in the world as a rc~u lt of the pro-by Mike Maslowsky 


From the moment that thc Colton nlOI


first moved slowly into view, thc audi
in Dalton 11lt'atre was witness to a 


~':~::;:~~"?);it of rccnar.:ted Americnnll, as 
l: \fu~ica I TIleatre Guild ~taged 


Kern 's "Showboat" lust week. 
who erune e'Cpecting a production 


Broadway quality might ha\'e seme 
for minor disappointment, but 


""~wl,o anticipat l'(1 an amateurish show 
greatly sllrprhed. What the :1uoi
Sol\\' was a styli~h production by a 


of talented an1:1leurs, hut a troupe 
wear th~ amateur label lik(' a 


of honor. That:1 rather llIake~hift 
with ~"ch limitn:1 fund\, tillle and 


could prC"it'nt a mu~ ica l of this 
i\ a trihute 10 their t\lleut and en-


I,SJ;~: ;;;:::,., wa~ I)ot without f(lult ~, though. 
I ; is an American classic and 


makes it difficult to produce effective
Muny of the song" reqUire almost 


ubility and the story itsdf l o~s 


of its nppeal with age, Like .... ise, as 


in nny nun-professional production, tJlere 
is a tendency [or the orchestra and actors 
to involuntarily play ngninst each other. 
TIl is was occaSionally tOle in "Show})()"t," 
cspt~ially in sollle solos and duets. 1I0w
ever, the few fault s were more than O\'er
rollle by outstanding perfonlianCl"S given 
by the cast. 


Ruth Tharp as :\1agnolia RaH:nal Wll~ 
the picture of enchantment. SI1(' wa~ at 
her best as the sweet and innOCf.'lIt )"ounj:!; 
gi rl first discovering love. Although 
drowned out by the orehe<.tra at limes, 
her ,"oice was clear and entertaining. 


Steve Tharp, Gaylonl Ravellal, pro\·ed 
to be a handloOlIle. dailiiug lead with a 
strong, ridl voice. His renditioos of "Only 
\1all' Believe" and "You Are Lo,·e" were 
among the best son.f.!:S in the show. JJe 
abo deserves praise for hb acting ability. 


Lorenc Johnson was a {Ielightflll sur
prise us Qucenie and one only wishe~ he 
collid have seen more of her. lI"r \oil"e 
was full and melodious, one of tl\(' best ill 
tlleshow. 


As Joe, Bernie ~kKu}' playt-d his part 


supe rhly. One elln only ha\'c ndmirntion 
for the mllstl'nul rendition of "OIl" Man 
H(vcr." II Is no insult to ~ay that he gavc 
the best eharncter portrayal in the show. 


John Levi was a charming Captain 
And} and his own jO\"hllity was beautifully 
aCt.'Cntt-d by the excellent job done by 
Judith Atwood:ls I'arthy. 


Flor(,'lcc LeMay gan' a poignant por
trayal of the tragiC Julie. Her perfonll:lIlcc 
wa~ the ~t dramatie piece in the play 
nnd Itt'r voiee wru. , meh, one of the best. 


J im \rasnrr and Ikbby Crt'Cn ..... ere a 
dcli~htf\ll com('d~ tt',lm and 1I(1d~>cl much 
ill the way of comic rdid to thl' play's 
!Jabnee. 


TIll choru~ a].,o deservl'S a major share 
of the praise. 'Iney were the haekbone 
and soul of this production. They can 
takc grcut pride in a job well done. 


Kalwnawo's Musical Theatre Guild has 
once af(nin pre<ent{'{\ nn admir~,bl" and 
entertaining production. We can Jook 
forward to fnture musieal\ that may be 
presented by th is ta l!:'nted ~roup. 


gram. 


Cinema Leaders 
Participate In 
WMU Workshop 


The leading Americnn e~ponents of the 
New Cinema movement in AIm making 
will \isit Wester" Michigan University's 
campu~ on June 2 lIud 3 for a workshop 
and ~howin.l!: of selected Alms. 


Tukin~ part in the- pmgnun, which is 
open to the puhlic fr('C of dl3rge, will be 
Adolfa.s \Iekas, Ed EIIl~hwlller and Tom 
Ccnelli of '\'ew York City, and Cordon 
lIitchenJ of thl' Bronx. On Saturd<l~ from 


1 to 5 p_llI. in the W\ IU theatre, film 


made b)" each of tlle guest Ie<:turen will 


be shown. Then on hoth Friday and Sat


urday nighb froUl 7 to 11 p.m., each of the 


film makers will d(scus~ thdr individual 


t echniqIlP_~ iIlmlrated w(tlt mill dipi. 


lie will be aWllrded an hollOTllry doctor 
of law$ dcgn.oe and his son, Donald C., 
will he among the more than 230 seniors 
e\'JXoctoo to receive bachelor of arts de
grl"'eS at the ceremony . 


Dr. Addey was named to the Council 
of Economic Advisers in 1962 lind h:1) 
served 115 its chainna" since 1964. He is 
now on leave from the University of 
Michigan where he haS bet::n a faculty 
member sinCf2' 1940 and cilalnnan of the 
/!CQnomics department from 1954-61. 


His government service begall in 19<10 
us II ronsultant to the National Resources 
Planning Board. lie later sc""ed as an 
t'COnomhi in the Office of !'rice Admini~
tration from 1941-43 and from 19-14-46. 
He also was an economist in the Office of 
Strategic Services during 1943-44. From 
1951-52 he was the t'COnom ic adviser and 
assbtant director of the Office of I'rice 
Stabilization and in 1961 he served a~ a 
Ctlnsultant to tile U.S. Department of the 
Army. 


Dr. Acldey is currently 01) lea'·e from 
the Universi ty of Michigan where he ha~ 
served as an instructor, 19-10-41 ; assistant 
professor, 19-16-47; associate professor, 
19-17-52; professor since 1952 and chair
man of the ecooomies departm(!nt, 1954-
61. 


He beglln his academic service at Ohio 
Stute University as an instructor frolll 
1939-40. Ouring the summer of 1949 he 
"'as a vil;it iug sttl ff member at the Uni
versity of California tit Los Angeles. 


IIc was a member of the Board of Edi
tors of the American ECtlnomie !leview 
from 1953-56. He was a Fulbr ight Re
search Scholar in lIaly from 1956-57 :lnd 
a Ford Foundation Faculty Hesearch 
FclIow from 1961-82. 


Ilc was vice presidcnt of the American 
Jo:ronom ie A~soc ia tion in 1963 and ha~ 
served on the AssociaUou's committee on 
honol"!i and awards since 1959 and was 
ehainllan of tJle oommittce on researeh 
and publiC":ltions from 1959-8 1. Ill' 
5Crved on tJle Social Science Rt'Searcil 
Couneil as its director from 1959-62, 
chairman of its committee on 'iO('ial sci
ence personnel from 1960-61 . and liS a 
member of the executive colllmittee from 
1960-61. 


lie also served as a consultant at varioUf 
times to the Ford Foundation, Brookil\g~ 
Institution, National Bureau of Economic 
ne~eareh, Michigan Department of Fi
nal!Cl' and other groups. 


He is the author of a book "~ I acroeco
Ilomic Theory" puJ.,li~hed in 1961 :llld has 
written numerous artidcs and reviews in 
variulls prof(·s~iunal journals. 


Dea l1 Pt"enn:ln, managing editor of "111e 
Chri~tiall Century" will ddiver the Bae_ 
ca.laurentc sermon to Kalama:roo College's 
131st graduating class. Pccnnan will 
speak at 11 a.lII. JUlie 11 ill Stet'\On 
Chupel. During graduation Ct'remonies, 


at3 p.m. on the {Jund, hc will be awarded 


the honorary dcgree of Doctor of Dhinit}". 


After graduating from Northwestern 


Univcrsity in 1953 with a Bachelor of 


Sciences degree (swmlla cum laudel, PI"ff


man used II Woodrow Wilson Sehob"hip 


to do graduate work at Cornell. In 1959 


he received the degree of Bachelor of 


Dh·iIlity from Yale Divinity School. 


Besides hi.! work on the staff of "The 


Christian Century," a montl.ly Protc~tazlt 
ehurchmun's magazine, !'cemlan i~ thl' 


co-:mthor of Pell-U ltimates and a contr i


butor of articles, hook revicwII, and 1.'<11-
tori:lls 10 "Frontier" and '"Modnn Agl·." 
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E INDE X 


"Bland" Rites of Graduation 
Examined in Chapel Speech 


by Dave H.rrison 
The struggle of the student just gradu


ating from college to achieve maturity and 
acceptance into the adult world was the 
subject of a chapcllecture given Monday, 
May 29, by Dr. william May, chairman of 
the department of religion of the Univer
sity of Indiana. 


mdicule of the "touchingly gentle and 
bland graduation rites" that a typical col


life 1111 his own, th:ll "No mal) can be a 
father for his son." 


---------------------------- lege conducts and their contrast to pri


May labeled two perils on the path to 
adultllood. II temptlllion to fainthearh.od
ness liS the indiVidual is afraid to leave the 
world of lais youth, and a ~training toward 
a maturity not}"Ct arrived at. 111C St..'COnd 
peril, lIam(.'t.i. tho morc sc:rious, involves 
one tf)ing so hard to prove he is an adult, 
st ruining at (I sophistication and a world
liness thllt arc not yet natural, that he only 
proves that he is lIot ready for n(lult hood. Just One Reason ... 


All we are asking for is one single little rationol REASON wily the 
dec£sWn was arrioed at, We do not want to think tlte College's Trustees 
aTl(l Administration would be flagranlly inconsiderate of solid student 
opinion on an issue concerrling only students without a good reason. \V e 
are even willing to accept tile recent decision by tile Trustees tlUlt, wilen 
the new Student Center is built, served meals will be held every nigl,! of 
the week, with served meal dress regllwtions ir~ effect, if 1ve can be given 
a reason for the decision. Tile "certain exceptioFl.$'"' to tile even) night 
served meal rwlicy that President Hicks announced are still unnamed. 


\Ve do not want to be thougllt of as unreasonable. We can accept 
all kimls of unpleasantries if we can be gioen a reason why we sllould 
have to. W c can go through some inconveniencc if we can be sllown 
why it is necessanJ. What is SO totally shocking about tile decision are 
the faint excuses backing it U/}' 


Presuient Hicks offered two basic ;ustificatio,lS for tlte eventual 
change of 1)OUCY as he spoke to the Freshmen Cwss, tile only class which 
will still be at K Whetl the dining hall is completed, OFl Frulay, May 26. 
Using the statemellt as a guideline, we must apparently have seoen (or 
pOSSibly six) served meals a week because: a) it is 1)fQctically inherent in 
the ]Jolicy arullJ/lilosophy of a small, Protestant liberal arts college and 
b) the l '/'UStees of the Collegc nrc not going to spend $1,250,000 on (I 


beauti/l4l new student center to see the student body always come to 
dinner in blue leans. 


Some small liberal arts coUeges have served meals and some don't. 
Any attem!>t to equate served meal.s to quality in a college, to inherence 
in tile liberal arts tradilion, or even to a mooe for the develo!)ment of 
increased "campus community" is ridiculous. One would only have to 
experience a typical K College served meal to /iTld the fallacy. Served 
meals can he a rather nice thing as long as tltey are limited to Sunday 
aftemoorl tlirmer, which becomes almost a social occasion for some, and 
to two other optional times during the week. PlaCing screed meals on a 
larger scale wouht bri,.g a student body only great inCOnvenience and 
would constitute a disregard of the schedule a college student must 
follow, ll is habits of dress, and his eating !wbits. 


We espeCially resent being told that we must go through tile incon
venience of served meal., tltat few of liS desire because the Trustees do 
not deem it l)foper for us to dine in amillion and a quarter dollar bUilcling 
i,~ blue ;ea,LS. Besides being hasic discrimination aga;'LSl owners of this 
particular type of apparel, this sfl/lement opens up some rather intcrest
ing questions. If a two millio,~ dollar building is ever built on campus, 
wi7l only fonnal dress be appropriate? Are hen/JUdas atilt sweatshirts 
sacrilege in costly Upio/m Ubrary? Are dress regulations "OW to be 
applied with the cost of each specific bUilding itl mind, wiOI the ultimate 
result of the large ma;ority of the student body which enioys ratller in
formal wear being relegated to tllB olclllwintenance building? 


There is reason to belieoe that the true Siude"t opinio1l on tl,is issue 
lias never been 1JrolJCrLy registered. The only stuclent who regularLy met 
with tllC members of the AdministratiOf~ phmning the new building is an 
advocate of daily served meals, stating that "the average student around 
',ere looks like a hoo<l." The student body as a whole and IXlrtict41arly 
Ule freslunen class must respectfully register trlle student opinion on a 
oery important isn4c directly involvi1lg only students. Protest about 
tile decision will surely not be imme<liately successful, hut we can at least 
'lOpe to hear some reasoning behind the decisiotl coming eitller from 
the trustees or the administration. - D.S.H., C.O. 


TRY CHILI DOGS 
-at-


The Roost Drive-In 
HOURS : Sun.Thurs. 9:30 Q m. to midnight - Fri.-Sot 'til 2 a.m. 


mitive tribal ceremonies was the b.1SC for 
Dr. May's spt..,«h. Although he at times 
dang(;.fously approached the blandness he 
had before criticized (one hiblical meta
plwf spoke of a college student not know
ing what "fortified city" threatened him ). 
Dr. May did make liignUkant points in his 
lecture, which were speci6cally directed 
to Ule graduating seniors, a rather inap
propriate move, considering there were 
only a handful of senlon in the audience. 


J>ritnitive rites were ~ingly less com
plicated than our present ceremOlli~. 
When the young man was accepted into 
tlI6 tribe, It symbolized dramatically thc 
death of the past and the individual'~ in_ 
duction Into the adult community. Pre
!>en! day graduatioll ceremonies are not 
designed to help Ihe graduate into adult
hood. According to May, the reaching of 
maturity comes in snl(l ll stages _ restless
nl'S! with high school, a rust love, assum
Ing of responsibility, struggle with CQllege 
bomds, separation from home, a respon
sible Job. It COlllc:. with an adjustment to 
an altogetlwr new environment and with 
the reali7..ntion by the mdividual that he is 
going to hnve to reach adulthood and live 


So, the student who ha~ just graduated 
from college displays an ambivalence to
ward the future compared to the story 
found in tile book of Deuteronomy in the 


Bible as the plooplc of brad, led out of 


e:cile by Moses, are apprehensive about 


their future as tll(.'Y enter the "promised 


land." 


May's inlCTe$ling speech found Its suc


cess in tile fact that it dealt with II. subject 


we are all Vitally interested in - ourseh·es. 


It failed ill its major lack of definition -


Just what is maturit)·? Are the reaching 


of mnturity alld adulthood the same thing? 


It failed also in its lack of solution. Must 


WIl expect and accept inherent problems in 


11 struggle for maturity. Mny's conclu


SiOIl, a pauagc from the first chapter of 


Deuteronomy, is either II solution or a 


consolation. Mo~s sap to his people 
"Fear not," but this seems more of an 


attempt lit CQnsolation than a solution. 


The Cultural Calendar 
June 3 


JUlie 5-8 
June 10 
June II 


8-11 p.m. - Century Fonlm "Showboat ." 
6:30, 8:30 - Film Society Films, Recitailiali . 
Filial Exams. 
6 p.m. - Commencement Dinner, Welles lIali. 
II 11.10. - Baccalaureate , Stetson Chapd, Dean Peerman, Bacca
laureate sermon. 
3 p.m. - Commenccmellt, Quad. 


hosiery by Stevens 
New at Gilmore's Campus Store ... 


choose the colors ond styles that "go" with your wordrobe. 


go brown ... go tawny ... go beige ... go toupe, , • 
All nylon with nude heel. Sixes 8V2· 11. 
All nylon mesh with heel. Sizes 8V2-11. 


2 pr./1.00 
Contrece with heel. Sizes Small, Medium, lorge, X-lorgE!. 


2 pr./l.SO 
Go brown ... Go towny ... in spirit" panty hose by Stevens, 


Sizes Small, Medium, lorge, X-Iorge. 
1.50 pro 


CAMPUS STORE 


On The Mall 


Friday, June 2, 


SUMM[R 


JOBS 


MALE and FEMALE Students 


We are Ilirina students who are interuttll 


in full-time employment. Those hired will 


also Ilave tile opportunity to continue em


ployment on a part lime basis ntxt fall. 


All jobs will live you tremendous experi


ence far your next quarter regardless af 


your field. 


WE OFFER: 


1. Earning in excess of $125 per week 
(guaranteed salary). 


2. Opportunity to work for one of the 
largest companies in its field. 


3. Opportunity for advancement 
through the summer months. 


A Summer Contest 
Which Includes -


1. $15000 in cash scholarships. 


2. $35,000 in merchandise prizes. 


3. AII·expense paid trips to london, 
Paris, or Madrid. 


Qualifications Are 
1. Neat appearance. 


2. Ability to converse intelligenlly. 


3. Willingness to work hard. 


4. Ready for immediate employment. 


All Positions 


Are Most Desirable, 


Unique and Very Interesting 


Apply Mr. Krolick 


MONDAY · FRIDAY - 9.00· 1.00 


Grand Rapids 456-7507 


Apply Only After Completion 


of Final Exams. 












"A Show For Now:" 
'Viet Rock' Will Jar K 


by J im Donaldson 


., • 
!lepertory theatre opens in Kalamn700 


August 3, 4, an<l5 with the preselltation of 
Ml'g.1n Terry's VIET HOCK. This con· 
trOversia! theatre piece. which CUlhl:;ts of 
hard-hitting barbs aimed al cont"mpornry 
pOlitical and human sihlations, is receiving 
it~ first United States debut oul<;ide the 
Ells! (where it was staged off-Broadway as 
well as chosen by Hohert Bm_stein for his 
fl r~1 elTort as the new Drama School h~'ad 
at Yale). 


I'ae-h a,smlle many roles throug:hout the 
play; thl'ir goal is olle of tota l, spontaneous 
effect rathcr than any n;urower ·'mes~agc." 
In this way, VIET HOCK is theat rical 
more than political. Improvisation on the 
p .• rt of the lIetors forms a vital L'Omponent 
of VIET ROCK; this jars the lIudicnce out 
of e.~pecting a conventional experience, 
works the actors to their fullcst potential, 
and in'ures that the play is us fresh n~ the 
night on wltiell it i~ perfonnL'll. 


Exhibit Educates Eye To Color 
De~crjbe(1 hy director Hichard Meyer 


as "a ~how for Now," \Ii» Tl:rry's work h 
PII ('\('cllent eXfllnple of modern, experi
nlt-nl,ll, \ln~trudurcd playwrighting; it rc
quires il ~imptc "l't UPOIl which a J,'Toup of 
actor) experience a wide variety of dlOrac· 
I cr~ and situatjon~ - which inclmlc child
hood, army induction, congrcssiollitl in
\'e~tig(ttions and many sides of the combat 
5itlHItion in Victnam, 


'Vri((CII mainly out of material sllg
gc~tcd by day-to-uHY ncwspaper reports, 
VIET HOCK touches on every confming 
aspect of the war and popular reactions 
to it. ~eilill'r a random sampling of moods, 
nor (liS some might ,uspeel) a pure leftbt
oriented protest, VIET HOCK is simply a 
dram:ltie as,emhb.ge of satire, Violence, 
pathos, and comedy which coerce~ its 
audience into coming at "familiar" ma
leri:!l:!new. 


Five musicians, nine women, an(II0 men 
- including William Leach, the Festival 
Comp.lny·s l\'ew York profl'ssional actor -


"Relilly, we expect that the SllOW win 
be variable, always a hit different," re
nmrkl'll one member of the company; 
"something new will be improvised each 
night. It'~ the most strenuous show for 
actors, because llll of us are onstage work
ing every minute of the perfonn:mce. Hut 
it's a powerfu l work with which to lX'gin 
the repertory sea~on, totally unlike lmy
thing done in K~I~m~7-OO before." 


Songs, slyli7.ed d~nce army drill, rock 
music, h~f>h satire ~Ild ('fIlially J1lO\i,,~ 


tragl'dy - nil ~re feature., in, hul not Ihe 
I'ssence of, VlET HOCK. "The dfctt of 
this play," an rtctre.,s in the \how sniJ, 
"defies rertl descripliun. II is of l'O\IT~t· 
anti-war, thollgh prOle'ter~ a~ well a~ till' 
militrtry nKldne,s tolkd thcir lump) in 
turn. The impOrlrtnt thing to re lrwmlx'r 
is thrtl bt,hind the play is a krrible cir
cumst:m.:-e with rcal people in real ~ihHI' 
tions. I don't think anyone will forget il 
once they've seen it." 


VIET HOCK will be repented at the 
end of Ihc ~eHson, on Augu~t 20. 


by Betsy Ol5On 
In an elIort to promol(' art appreciation 


especially IImong Europe-hound students, 
the art u(' l>'lrtrncnt h:!s brought a variety 
of film~ nnd e.,hibits to the campus. Of
tentimes the lack of knowledge about art 
prevents stu{lents from respon<iillg to a 
painting with anything but the "I like it" 
or "I don't" attitude. This attitude can 
he a gre.lt handicap 10 a ~tuden l who finds 
himself in a position to evaluate an origi
nnl pninting ill one of the prorni'wnt 
gall('ries in Ellrope. Probably the best 
idea would be 10 take til(' art history 
course olTeR'(1 at the college before leal"
ing the country. But for those who c(mnot 
fli !I'e ('Our'e into Iheir sclIL'llule, there is 
a faSCinating anu very edifyiug: cxltiuit on 
di~phly in the small gallery of tlle Fine 
Art~ Building, 


In rai~ing the (Ilil'stion "What is light, 
and what i~ color?" Dr. Grose Evans of 
the National Callery of Art e.xplains that 
even the modern phy~iei~ t eannol define 
light, but it~ behavior cnn be nnaIY7'(''ll nod 
i(J; relationsllip to color can be studied. 


30 Year War • In Near East:? 
by Brucl' SL'Oit 


Dr. Sherrill Cleland, Dean of Academic 
Affairs and Vice President of the College, 
enlightt'nL'(1 Ill(> 5tudl'nt body li t the 
Chapel Convocalion of July 17, with 
regard to thc rL'Cent Six-day Arab-Israeli 
war by his "Reflections on the Middle 
East:' AJ; Mr. David Bockhold pointed 
out in his introductory remarks, Dr. Cle
land h well-versed in the baekf(Tonnd of 
his topic; having serVl'll for one year as nn 
economic adviser to jordan in 1963-6<1, Dr. 
Cleland i~ again returning to the Middle 
East, to the American University in 
Heimt, where he will work on a gradu-
3te progral11 in "Development Admin istra
tion." 


"The Days the Doves Be<:ame Hawks," 
which Dr. Cleland felt ('Ould be perhaps 
an alternate title to his Jiscus~ion, wcre 
praiseu throughout the western world -
if onl) ix"ClIuse the cri~is scemed an up
to-d.ttc version of the David and Golillth 
story. But as the war progressed, even 
Westcrn peoples were forced to see the 
bnltlll a5pects of up-to-dateness; tactical 
nllpnlm hombing, ~~ surprise air attack 
surpa~sing in effectiveness the Japanese 
raid on Pearl fl :lTbor, the louchstone of 
the hmeli vidory in ih 3~snrancc of air 
lmppremrtcy, and Ihe rrtg-trtggle retre:!.t 
of indhidllal E~Y[lli,," soldiers trd:king 
barefoot across the vast Sinai Je-.cr!. Anu 
yet p .... ople c~tlk'<i it a " 1101) War," :tnd a 
~Dckn~ivl' "'ar," too. TIle Arabs, at 
lea~t, cHlled it the former, making very 
mde noi:;cs whidl, in the final analysis, 
wcre liUll' more than the attempt of each 
Arab leader to sllve hb re)pective faec. 
'111C Israelis prcfcrrL'll to usc the latter 
appellation, but seeme(1 to make it II "I loly 
War" when, ha\ing gained Ihe upper 
h~lld, they did not halt their hlit7.krieg 
until all sLx of thei r objectives were won. 


'l1u; mood on each ,idl' Il('fore fighting 
actually hmke out 1~'l.1 to this 'emantic 
miX-lip, the re';Olution of which, Dr. Cle
land pOinl('ll out, is so very important to 
our ,mderstanding of the relative "justice" 
at ~tHke in the war, now that it is over 


The editors of 3 Dilllen~ion will 
~Iauly n'el'ivc ,hort e\sa}'s, ('x.:-erpts 
fmm iOllrnah, anecdotes, unusual 
photowaphs or oth('r material in~pired 
by the Fort'i1:n Study expt.·rienl'('. 


and almost done with. In Israel, Moshe 
Dayan, seeing the collapse of the U. N. 
buffer between his al'my and the ~gyp
ti~ns, lost faith in the perpetuity of what 
was then a two-week-old war of nerves. 
"Bullflghrer," II code-name for the Ismdi 
build-up and derived from the enemy's 
nasty Ihreats, was :;crapped for "OpeTll
tion Eleryonl'," which signifled that every 
jell' would flght to the death, if need be. 
But in rhe Arab world, things weren't 
quile copal'Ctic as "Operation Ev .... ryone,. 
went into action; after beeoming involved 
in a Hot War they didn't wllnt, the Arabs 
found themsclves suddenly powcrless on 
the battlefield and at conference bhles 
of the future, as the Israelis fo rced their 
Il\~ddening pace. 


But the lIot War is now a Cold War of 
skirmishes on the new horders; Dr. Cle
land continued by ~ummari7.ing the im
portant issues 110\1' at ~take, as the two 
armies play their deadly game of whist 
at the Sue7. Canal: 


(I) TIle United St~tes ~nd the Soviet 
Union, for the second time in this d('()ade, 
callie to the brink of nuclear annihillllion. 
It was close, deterred from the closeness of 
1002 by the " lIot Line:' Quoting Nor
luan Cousins in the Satur(lay Review, Dr. 
Cleland conjectured as to holl' milch re
straint Nasser would hale used, how 
much bumiliation he would have takell, 
had nuclear weapon~ 1>L'Cn at his disposal. 
Heasonahle e~timMe~ of three to Glle years 
for nuclear proliferation in each of the 
adversary sphere~ ~hould make us mutter 
10 ounelves, "It didn't happcn this time, 
but .. " 
(2) Iqlld\ right to exist. As did the 
United Stntes, hmcl came to being 
Ihrollgh L'Onquest. Inde(.'(I, Ihe whole 
history of I'alestine - so-named long 
ago by the Homans to ir" thl' Jews because 
of ib simil"rity in sollnd 10 "Philistinc" _ 
h a case-in-point, hut the Arabs reful;c to 
r('ali7e tbis. 
(3) WII<lt about the refugl'(,~ who have 


S<luatlL'll for so long on the Ca:t.a Strip. lind 
hal'e ~ufferC(1 social outcas!ing in camps in 
hrucl? 


(4) AnJ when may nggression, at k'ht 
liS the world ~('e' it at till' U.N" be d('('med 
profit'lbk? If it i." say, in \'igeria ~nd 
Rhodcsia, whnt of aggres~ion in th .. Mid
dle East? 


return of 'Ve~tcTIl dominance over their 
hnds fwd J'L'Oples. Israel, as seen by an 
Egyptian write r, is but a beach-head of 
the unique western.~tyled imperialism 
called Zionism. And qoite a beach-head it 
can be considered to be; at the time of 
the British Balfour Declaration of 19 17, 
there werc Lut 40,000 j ews in Palestine, 
suffering a humiliation and discrimination 
which could be assuaged only by praying 
for their lI,cen,lcney over the Mo.l""u 
who occupied their beloved Jerus.llem; 
after World War II, there were 300,0<Xl, 
their numbers swollen by refugecs from 
liherated Poland and Gennany; fit the t ime 
of the Brit ish pull-out in 1948. 1.5 million 
Jews O\'.'I1ed 7% bf Prt lestine's land. The 
Arabs believed thcn, 1lS now, to the in
credulity of 100 many people, thllt thei r 
land wa~ being uwrpcd unjustly. 


TIlis deep wound in Arah territorinl in
tegrity scabbcJ ovcr when President T ru· 
lIlan recob'llizL'll the new nationhood of 
brad only forty-eight hours aft .... r Ben
Curion's declaration of the existence of 
the J ewi.~h state, and thic"ened whcll Bri· 
lain Imd France aided Israel in Ihe terri
tory-conflgurating war of 1956. And now 
the Jew~, aided hy Ccnnall war reparll
lions, British a id, and private AmeriClln 
contributioos, look to the West, a bitter 
contrast 10 Ihe Arabs who, save for Hus
sein's jonlan, have been all but ignored 
politically hy the greatest self-professed 
" lover~ of the little people" the world 
has e\'er known. 


Dr. Cleland continued with what he 
tCnll('l.1 the "TIlrcc R's" of unsolved prob
lem\ in the iddle East: 


( I) Refugees - a major prohlcm for both 
sides ~ince 1948. In lhe war, hrael gained 
back one-half million rcfngl'CS. TIle is
raeli governmenl calculates that to resettle 
those refugCf'S noll' non-productive would 
cost from fifteen 10 twenty thou.and dol
hlrs per family. The cost of maintaining 
them alone, IIl'<."lnding to Tile Reporter, i~ 
in the nPighborhood of $50 million pcr 
year for }ord;m \\'e,t Bank refugees, and 
$10 million per year for thost' on th(' 
Ca;~, Strip, consideTllul) les.~ because of 
iuternationlll agcncy support. 


The exhihition, Color mIt! Lighl in Paint
ing, which will be herc at the coilege 
through July 23. lI,e, eolor reproductions 
of 33 painting', diagralll~. C\plallatory 
labcl~, an(l tnt to e.~amine the principles 
of color IUlrmony as applied to works of 
art in the coll'..'I.'tions of the National Gal
lery fnlrn the 141h century to the present. 
The exhihition is touring the UnitL'<i States 
under Ihe auspices of the Smithsonian 
Imtitute. 


OUT illusion of color depen{ls npon the 
sorling of II !.orond spectrum of color by 
various rellel"ling surfaces. No surface 
renl'Ct~ P\l((' hue5; rather, sever:!1 spectral 
colors fuse to give our eyes the impression 
(II a much richer cvlor than any on the 
~pcctrum. Colors in painting nre actually 
sm(lll reflecting surfaces of different light
absorbing potentialities. A combination 
of colors of light produce brighter colors, 
all of them comhining to give gl'eater light 
absorbing capacity to a sllrfa('t' area. The 
colors of paint, on the olher hand, have 
the property of reflI'Cting light, thus com
bining to produce darker colors. 


The Impressionis ts wer(' also able to 
give a unique efft..'<:t of outdoor lighl by 
contro~ting eomplimentary hues in "brok
en brush st rokes." It was formerly 
thought tha t the hrightness of Outdoor 
light was effected by the fusion of the 
broken touches of paint when viell'('(1 from 
a uistance, hut Dr. Evan~ proposes Unit 
the glow of light in Impre.,sionhr paintings 
may he due to the simultaneO\IS controst. 
ing of colors seen as aft .... r-images, gener
ated instantaneously as complementary 
aureoles surrounding the actual colors. 
There is no real usc of light and shadow 
in the p.1intings, and the colors gain rich
ness and variety th rough the use of these 
different hues. Tn Renoir's "Girl with a 
Watering Can." there arc many subtle 
rolor ch(mges within the hroad fields of 
color. The girls face has &'Teen shadows 
WO rked into the warm flesh tones, and her 
blue dre~s has flecks of green. 


Another way to give the illusion of 
light in n painting is the oonvl'ntionnl 
method of varying Ihe lones in a p,lttico
lar color. These diffe rent tones of color 
values indiC-lte the modeling of fonn cf
fectively in Fra Fil ippo Lippi's "Madon
na and Child," in which the draping of 
~ I ary'.~ robes is very simply indicated by 
the use of three shrtdl's of the same blue, 


One of ti le mOst startling properties of 
color is its rdlltioll"hip to various emo
tiom. 13\,,1" may suggest eit.her melan
choly or screnity; green oftcn conveys a 
f£'Cling of peace; reds and oranges are 
1I~lIally a~sociated wit.h violent emotions; 
ye llow seems ciwcrful; and violet tones 
~uggest sadness. In "Laocoi)n" EI Creeo 
renders an elL'<:trifying atmosphere of di
vine vengeanL'e with cold, ghostly color
ing. In l\.luril1o's '~rhe Helurn of tile 
Prodig<ll Son," on the other hand, warnl, 
glOWing hues suggest forgiveness and 
welcome. Paul Caugin is noted for his 
use of "emotionrt l" rolors. lie attempted 
to caphlre the multifarious fec lings he 
e.~perienced among,t the natives in the 
South I'aciflc by developing vivid color 
schl'mes which were far more striking 
th~n any he might have used had he been 
anempling a very natumlistie portrayal. 
Lautn:c used Rat, garhh surfaces of color 
to sogge~t the ru ther morbid and super
ficial gaiety of tile Moulin Honge in hIs 
"Quadrille at the ~ Ioulin Houge:' In Ihe 
19th century Symbolists and Expression
ists deliberately nsed cerlain colors 10 


evoke an emotional response. In his "Blue 
Period," fo r instance, Picasso conveyed 
the feeling of melancholy by Ihe usc of a 
strict ly limited (Xl lctte. 


Dr. Evall.~ also deals with tile effects of 
various media on color and a technical 
study of color hannony. T his exhibition 
will undoubtedly proVide tile unexperi


enceU eye willI much greater percept ivity, 


and hopefully. appreciation of the fine 


paintings incorporated into the exhibit. 


Population Problems 
Bewilder a Grim Todd 


by Mike Finnemann 


1-.1r. Paul Todd, Chief Ex('()utive Officer 
of the Planned Parenthood_World Popula. 
tion Council, spoke to Thursday evening's 
chapel aud ience on the topic, "111e Popu
lation Explosion: Quanlily \'s. Quality." 


1-. lr . Todd said that lile worlcl nliist 
think in terms of H population limit rnther 
t h~n merely increased food production. 
lie , Iated that at the present rate of world 
populat ion growth, two lind a hnlf 10 three 
percent per )"ear, there will be seven 
billion people by 1975, ten to SftL .... n 
billion by the turn of the e('ntury, all{1 
fiftecn to twenty billion by Ihe yellr 2020. 


The food supply gap will not widen, ac
cording to Todd, hecause most of the 
..... ,orld·s 1>L'Ople are ~t the ,ub~bt~nL't: level 
of existence alr('ady and a populrttion in
crease in manv areas will be translated 
into a higher i~fanl mortality ra te. Todd 
said that it is collservati\cly estimated 
that ten to thirtv million children die each 
)"l·ar due to ca~ses relaled 10 overpopula
tion. At Ihe ~,IIlIC time, an increase in 
food (>'xport from wealthier nations will 
not improve the ,ilulltion ~ince it will he 
a stimulus !o populativn incrcase. To be 
of any substantinl con~equence, agricul
tural dl'\'elopment would reqUire a ,"cry 
high level of capi!;11 inl't.'~tm('nt and tL'Ch
nic.ll t(ainin,!;, both of "bich prl'Sent <.'<.'0-
nomic pT()hl('m~ for both the gi"er lind 
rl~ivcr. F;mning tilt' oce.111 and bio
~~nthl"~i, of /lIltrients will not ,drord wlfi. 
tient relief, ~aid Todd. 


the infonnation or economic resources 
with which 10 accomplish illis. 


11le United State's major problem, says 
Todd, h five million women who can't 
~pace or limit their children 1)C(:lIuse they 
do not have access to infonnation con
cerning birlh control. TIt(' problem is evi
dent in the I ~rge number of ullwanted and 
neglected children born each year in the 
United States. The inability to delay 
births inereas~ the ris" of defective chil
dren in certain l·ases. If childbirth oecurs 
to a womnn within fifteen months of a 
previous birth, the chances of tlle child 
being defL"Ctive arc four times as great ItS 


otherwise, TIle risk of child dcfL'<'l i~ 
also greater fo r birlilS to wom .... n under 
the age of ninetecn. 


TIle moral dilemma in the United 
States today is wlwther birth control serv
ices should be provided by public funds. 
I'L'Ople of the lower ineome groups, how
ever, arc those who arc most in nfC(1 uf, 
and most excluded from, hirth colltrol aid. 
Since 1960, said Todd, public birth con
trol programs on the national level have 
snCCt. ... '(\ed in disseminating substantial 
aid to pcople of all inenme levels. 


An immediate problem is the upcoming 
tight budget year, in which Icgisbtor~ will 
prefer on.going public programs 10 new 
ones. This puts two pieces of nationll l 
birth control kgt-Jation in jeopar<iy in 
spit(' of their nlling of from 10: I to 100: I 
ml the g<"l\('rrIJnent's C(I,t-benellt ratio. 


Although nonl' (,f Ihe Fort'i1:11 Study 
report-; \"I~ .t(,('l!wd worthy of a pri;te 
this }E'<Ir. tIll' ~'(Iitor, ar~' eNtain that 
tlll're mu~t I ... · ,!udent" with worth
whilt· expni('nces to narrate, however 
briefly. whidl wnuld inkre~t the re;ld
in!!; I'Omlllnnity of 3-0. 


Intcrl"ted \tud~'nts are l·ncournJ.,(l'(l 
to ~lIhmir m.1nu,(:ripb to Profs.; Harris, 
Collin,. F:-'an~ or Fleo;.che. 


"·hitl!. indirt"Ctl~. bring~ lhings to 
Arne rican~, How tan we as a nation un
dcr~tanu the I-Mle~ at stakl'? Perhaps our 
ml-undcntanding of why the Ar.lh~ con
'i'lently rcfu~e to recognize hr.lel, f'\'en 
aftl'r gro~s humili.1tion, i~ (luitE' ,imilar 
to their failure to under\tand \\h\' Wl' re
fuse to reeogni7e thl' 010<;1 poPIIIou~ na~ 
tion on l'arlh, H('(I China. '111e Ar<lbs, onl)" 
reet;nth free from their ,1.ltU' (IS 1..t.·.1J.,(ue of 
\!ations mand~tes, und"r't~ndnhl) fear the 


(2) Religion - Jerusalem, flfter two mil
leniullls of hein~ bandied about by Cru
saders, I\omam, Jews, Mo,l<'tn~. lmJ a few 
Acts of Gnd, is the m",t 1,01) plaet' for 
both Jews and Chri,tian,. and ~,'<.'Ond for 
Mo,lem~. The eil~, whk·h hraelnow in
~hls is "non-negotiahk," r('mains a sym
bol that may louth off yl"i another j>.lttle in 
what Dr. Cldaml ,uT!llizcd l"(JUld be ,111-


otll("r '''l1lirt~ Years' War." 


(3) RCllcngl' - Arrth, and Jtws ali"(' 


s('('m to ,ub\(;ribe tu th(' Old T,·,tAUlent 


nUI\im of "an e)'l' fnr 1111 eye:' 


(Continued on Next Page) 


Popnbtion e'pansion will lead to an 
e\'('f-increasing gliP in the ,Ianriard of 
living bdw("Cn 'trtJlZ~lmg, und('r-d"vel
oped nalion, nnd weAlthier, industrial na
tion,. Tudd ~,tid that it is a universal de
sire rtmong families of overpopulated (lreas 
to limit family ~i;te, uut tht') do nor pos.sess 


In 11 dbeussion se~sion aftei"o"ards at the 


"Black Spot," Todd said limt the stat(' of 


Michigan wi\[ introduce a $60,000 pro


gram of birth rontrol aid. Since the ('Ost 


of such aid is about $30 per person pcr 


year, the program will be able to aid about 


2000 pcnons in ille first year. 
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Little Big Time Tennis Meet 
Set for Ks' Stowe Stadium 


The 1967 National Junior and Boys' 
Tennis Championships will begin at 2:00 
P.M. on Sunday, July 30 at Kalamazoo 
College's Stowe StudilUll. Tournament d i
rl"CI.or Holla Anderson etpect5 a tolal of 
272 t!ontcstnnts. 


The Singles !lnals in both divisions will 
be lIeld on Sunday, August 6. Both finalll 
in doubles and all the singles semi-finals 
will be played on August 5. 


malUhip Award from Cornl Cables, 
00; and George Taylor from 1I0uston. 


Especially noteworthy among the-.e 
tential champions is van Dillen. A"".,,~ 
his age places him in the Boys' 
group, he is eligible for thc Junior 
sion l>ec:tusc he won last Boys' 
crown. If he wins the 
ship this year, he will be the first ".,. .. " 
the history of lI lc tournament 


lunior tit le whilc still in the::r,:~'~i::::; Still eligible for Boys' 16 


Segal Explicates the Draft Lhoc<w"EditOr'S Moil 


Highlightiug tile tournament 's sched
uled events will be two night clinics and 
e~hibitions under the lights held by Chuck 


J 
~fcKin ley aud HOIl Holmberg on Wednes· 


. day, August 2, and by South Africa's CHlf 
Drysdale and Arthur Ashe On 11IUrsday, 
August 3. Ashe and Drysdale were ranked 
among tile world's top ten amateurs dur
ing 1966, while McKinley, a former Wim
bledon champion, and lIolmberg, one of 
the most talented pla)'ers in the game, arc 
among America's best. 


are Woody Blocher from Dallas, 
ranke<1 scventh in the nation in 1968, 
Hiellard Stockton from Carden City, 
York, who was ranked eighth. 


America's five best players for 1966 
the Boys' 14 Division will be threats 
yellr in the 16 and under. 


by Fhil Armstrong 
At an open meeting 'i'uC)(.!n),. July 18, 


Iwld lit Wcstt'm, Dr. Sian Sehtai spoke 
1l00llt the draft and the conscientious oh
j<'ctor. 


Dr. SC~lIl opened by pointing nut thai 
ncarly all Protestant denominatiOIlS, in
cluding Baptbt, have statements support
ing member CO's lind are willing upon 
rcqUC5t to inionll draft hoards of this sup
port. Dr. Se~a l ..... ent on to cite a Su
preme Court case tllre<! years ago in which 
tI1r(!e agno~ti~"S ..... ere granted CO c1assifl
cationll lx.'<"llUSC tIleir convictions were 
juugl.."Ii as mcaningful to tilem 115 conseien
tiou) objediou based 011 re ligious fllith. 


The II llndbook lor Consciclltiotls Db
jt:ctors, by the Ccntrnl Committee for Con
scientious Objectors (livailable from Dr. 
Seg"l) explains thc current deflnitiOIl of 
CO's and WMS recommended as all excel
lent prcpamtiun f(IT potcnti.II CO·s. 


A\~ording til Segal, CO's need not be 
paeifb ts to (luaUfy, nor do Ihey need 10 be 
oppo)(."li 10 (Ill W;I", such as World War 
11. In;1 cmrent ca~e of a nineteen )"ear 
oW in New Yurk, the Americ-an Civil Li
bcrtie~ l1nion is arguing that sinC(' the Viet 
Nam War b til" only onc ..... ith which lllO!ot 
draft age men are fami1i.lu, objt;etinn to 
thi~ war meet! the requirentellt thai CO's 


object to "all war in any form." 
A CO elassification, Segal expbined, 


mcant spending two years [n "lIltemath'e 
service" on a ;ob which must be appro\ed 
by the draft board, although the CO may 
suggest a ;ob of his own choosing. 


Essential occup.1tions such as junior 
high sehool science t~'lIehing lind agricul
tural work were mentioned. 


llIega.! alternatiH"S to COI15Cription were 
also discussed. Ed HO$s, a student \\ ho 
went to C.1nadll for a tim .. , told of hi~ 
experiences. He suggested fir.t contacting 
Canadian officials for immigration rorm~ 
and the Toronto-hosed SUI'A (Student 
Union for PI."IK'C Action, University of 
Toronto), or ~imi lar organi1~""l t ion~ for help 
with hOUSing lind finding jobs. The bur
der crossing~ 11 t \Villsor, Buffalo, und Nia
gra should I ..... · avoidt·tl sin\"e their populnr. 
ity ha~ made officials less ~ympnthctic to 
draft dodgers. nos~ also suggest .. -d taking 
~evera l hundred tlollacs along to sllOw im
migration officials finunciai intlependeoce. 
A work permit, available at the border, is 
anotlwr e~ntial. U travel out~ide Call1l
d,l i~ anticip.1ted, a US pa~~port should 
also be secured. 


Dr. Segal is olle of Kalamazoo's draft 
C"Oun$elocs aud is a"ailable to anyone 
needillg assistance. 


Cleland on Near East War. (con't.) 
And always the prohll"Tl1 uf ArJb in


stransigt'nce. Dr. Ckl,lnd quut\-d. a 
Christiall Sclcnc4! MOlli/or roituriJI which 
noted the Arabs' f:lilure to be realistic und 
intell igent about the Isroeli presence in 
the Middle Efl~t - that their M::lf.(k'Ct'"p
t ion even ill ermhing dcfeat unly makes it 
harder for llw Arab world tu faec any 
incipient reality in the >wholc ~itualion. 


Also que~tionabl e, Dr. Clclund pointed 
out, is tl"" ,tllbUity of each goverruncnt 
involw'd now that the war is al1-too-real 
history. 111e United Nations, haVing kcpt 
thc Egyptians aud the hraelis from uny 
mas~ive \"Qnfrontation at Caza for twelve 
years, prov~"li it~ power as a peace-keeping 
force until each ~ide d~'C"id~"(1 that peace
k~ping merely "got in the way," 


Hclurning to tile begillning of h[s lalk, 
Dr. Cleland cxamined Ihe nature of the 
appellations giVl"n to the Aral>-hracli 
\\'ar: "good war," "dcfcll5ive war," and 
"preventive war.... lie noled Ihat Israel 
now has "buffl'! l(mes'" on all three fronts, 
.... hat could be eal1ed a su~ful out
come of a "prcvr'tllive war," but sillre 
Olcse mUlit be either returned (at the cost 
to the Amb5 of the rf!COgniz.1tion of I ~raeli 
tcrrilorbl integrity) or lIbsorbed (al the 
cost to the h-raelis of the support of the 
Arllh refugees therein), these territorial 
aggr;mdizemcnts represent only time-pur
chasC(1 on Ihe battlefield; peaCt' has not 
been won. A "good w:ar" needs as cause 
the danger of loss of national sovereignty; 


Dr. Cleland expressed the feeling that this 
was not the case. Linda John. in an IN
DEX editorial two wee~ ago, pointed out 
that the Israelis wcre being just a little 
paranoic in assuming that the Arab world 
want\.o, as the American press wall 50 lid 
to avow, "to push brae! into the sea"; 
~pl.'dfically, th31 the closing of the Culf of 
Aquab.1, not indeed the flut phllse of somc 
diaholical schemc, could only hllve bl'<'u 
II plea by the Arabs for world rcoognition 
of whnt they felt to ~ nevcr-ct!a~ing in
justice at the hll.Ods of the lsracli prCknee. 
And liS far liS" defensivc war": - Israeli 
insistence upon the inevitability of cla~hes 
with the surrounding Anlb nations ~maeks 
too much of the hi$torkal dctenninism of 
many Americanll who e\pound the in
e\'itability of U.S.A. _ U.S.S.R. confronta
tion and demand that tile Sovid Union
or just Hanoi - be bilisted back to the 
Stone Age, 


Dr. Cleland concluded his "lleRections" 
by noting that whatever we call a war, 
Mgood" or "bad," "preventive" or "de
fl'n~ive," and whatever the rationale 1)('
hind il is, Wllr should never be n~1tily 
an "exten$ioll of diplomacy," and much 
less Lllevitable. "We ~hould hll\·e sndnt'!i5 


for a civiliz.,tion that hilS no answer but 


war," he profC5S1.'<i, and having cxprl'ssed 


his hope that he will be abl(· to help thc 


situation at his ncw post, he stepped froOl 


the podium. 


Linda John's l'<iitorial (July 14 INDEX) 
stril.Cl; me as being II curious blcnd of the 
dhingenuou5, the romantic, and the 
frighteningly cold-blooded. It is certainly 
disin~enuou5 in its refusal to say any tiling 
at all about tile role played in the Middle 
East by the Arabs' chief arms supplier, the 
Sovi('t Union, or to note tllat o ... er a period 
of years the Syrians kept up an almost oon
tinual shelling of I~raeli fanns, or that the 
Amb Liberation Amly was ~1c!1dily en
gllKC(1 in Sl.'IIding irregulars from the Gaza 
strip into Israel in order to inflict what
e\'er dalllage they could. And il is dis-
1II1-,'CIlUOUS, to put it eupbemistically, for 
her to imply that the Arah threat to drivc 
the Isrnelis into the sea was a creation of 
the Western press, when over II period of 
yenrs the Syrian and Egyptilln radios 
bo..,~It..'<i openly and confidently of the 
l'uming extermination of Israel. 


Ni lor ~ I iss john's romantic prating 
noout Arab honor, does she really believe 
thai to a half-stnrved Egyptian fl' l1ahin or 
[l Bnghdadi strcet vendor the closing of 
the Culf of Aquab.1 - the very location of 
wMch must surely have been un],,"f!own to 
tile va~t ma;ority of Arabs - meanl more 
than the assurnnce of eating with some 
rl'gularity? And e,'en if it did, was that 
really ju.\Uflcation enough for an action 
which could only ha\"e meant severe pri
"lItion, at the ... ery least, for e\"~y hradi? 


Out then the romantic M~ John, who 
apparently believ~ that love of honor is a 
more meaningful thing than trying to pro
vidc the Arabic masses with the mean~ for 
a decent existence - it n('v~'r occurs to 
her to qU/!"5tion the honombl"lIe~"j of Nas
ser's using the Arab refugees in Ihe Caw. 
5trip as poHtjclIIl l)'1wn~ and ..lOin,.; nothinq 
whats<Jever to provide them with rn eco
nomic leg-up, or the honomIAt'lle'~ of the 
Egyptians u~ing poison gas on their fl' l· 
low Arllbs in Yemen, or the honorubl('nel'.~ 
of the Saudi A.rabians still engugiug in the 
slavc trade - ne'"er stops to c,l lcnlate the 
cost In Tsmeli lives either of a ~tran~ling 
hlockadl', or hit-and-run guerilla raids, or 
Syrian , helling, much less of a sUl'CCssful 
Arab attempt to "drh'e the I ~rnclis into 
the ~n." Aft('r all, what an: the Jives of a 
couple of million people, m~ny of them 
survivors of Nazi d('llth camp:;, ..... hl'n mea
~ured al::liMt tll(' lIbilily to "walk tall" of 
an Al~('rian or a Kuwaiti or an Inu[ui whu 
liH'\ hundn"lis of miles from an Israel ],{' 
Ims ne\'er seen and Palestine Arabs whom 
he has never hfted a 6n~er to hdp? (II's 
odd that the Pak~tine Arab refll~ees, per
haps the most pathetic victim.; of tilt' 
whole \Ilddle Ellst tragedy, should rCCi:h'l' 
so little attention from Miss John.) And 
whut i~ tile ... ery right to e.d~t, \\hieh is, 
aft('r all, what the Isradis \Iere fighting 
for, when set alongside the Amb (or Miss 
j(lhn's) de~irc for honor? 


IInrold J. Harris 
Professor of F.nglish 


Other cvents of interest will be matchC5 
under the lighls on Monday night, August 
1, in which spectuto~ will get a chance 
to see most of the seated pla}'e~ in action, 
and II party for all the contC5tanl5 in Tred
wa)" Gymnasium on August 2. 


Alnollg the le:lding players who:ITt' sl ill 
eligible in the Junior Division are the fol
lOWing: Zan Cueny from Lookout Mot,n· 
tain, Tennessee, who was 1965 Ikws' 16 
ChlllJlpion and was ranked s"'COIld ~IlI01:g 
American Juniors last year; Mike E~tep 
from Dallas, who was rIIuk('d si:tth l a~t 


year; Don Lutz from Lo~ Augclcs, II"ho 
was ranked ninth; Je Borowiak frolO LlI
fYl'itc, California, who was ({\liked tenth; 
and M:lTk Conti from Detroit, who was 
ranked thirteenth. 


11le natioll's five top performers In the 
80)5 to during 1968 will also be lendin~ 
eontend~"fS for the Junior title. 111e~ in
clude the fullowlng: Eric vanDillt·n, 1;1\1 


year's Bo}"s' 16 ehamp from Sail \ llItl"l"l, 
Califomi<l; IkJb \lcKinl,,)". Chuck's little 
brother from St. LOlli$; \bc CI;llIin. win
ncr of Ih~ 1966 Allen B. Stowe Sport\-


follows; Mark Randall ThomliS 
perial Beach, California; Brian C;:;';,;;;:; 
from Cape Coral, Florida; Ibrold 
mon from Silver Spring, Maryland; 
King from Mobile, Alab.1ma; and 
Browder from Sweetwater, Tcnlle5CC. 


Kalamazoo College students 
identillcation "ard~ will be 
during the day from August 1-4 . 
a !lfty CffIB admission chuge 
asked on the fiflll and suth, and at 
night matches. 


Kalrunazoo College will kick off 
nUMl Creel.: Weekend festivities 
seven o'clock with II banquet for 
members held outside on the 
weather pemlitling. Al"COrding t(.l 
tics chllirman Mar.dlal) A.,h,;;'""" 
food will be as Cr~"Ck as possiblt,." 
girls will pro\ide entertainment for 
banquet. 


FoJlowillg the oo.n<luet at 8:30, an 
school mhcf will be held in the 
I\<)om. The lighting of the torch 
crowning of this }"ear'~ and 
will take place at 10:00. 
held at 2:00, will roughly 
tern of previous yea", 
tl".·n of Iwo new girls' game~. 


The Cultural Calendar 
July, E~llJbil- "Color and Light in Paint ing" - Art Gallery, FAB _ ~ Ionday


Friday - 8-12 and 1-.5. 
July: Exhibit - "Recent Ae(luisitioTls" - Cilmore Art Center. 
July 25.August 0: Augusta Bllm Theater - '~rhe Odd Couple" - T, W, 111, F 


- 8:30 p.m. - S(l.t. 6 and 9 p.m. - Sun. 5 p.m. - Also 8 [l .m. U1C 
tlrst SundllY of the show. 


July27,28,29, Play - "Member of tlle Wedding" - WMU, University 
Theater - 8:00 p.m. 


July 28; FIlm - "Colden Age of Comedy" alld "Pharmaei5t" _ WMU, 2304 
Sangre" I lal1 - 6,30 and 8:45 - 50¢. 


July 29: 


July 29: 


I;ilm - "L.17~""lr illo" alld "Putting Pants on Phillip' _ WMU, 2304 
Sangren IfaU - 6:30 and 8:45 -5Of, 
E.l:Ctlrsion - Beaeh ExCtIl'"sion - French Dept. _ Weill'S Parlor _ 
II:OOa.m. til1 5:00 p.m. 


July 3O:.Augu5t5: Lawn Tennis Association National junior and Boys' 16 
n .·nni) Champioruhips - all day - Stowe Stadiulll. 


July 30; 
July31: 


ConC('rt - Summl'r Band Ct)llC('rt - Milham Purk _ 4;00 p.m. 


n('(:il(lillall Series - Second Conecrt - Light Fine Arts llceital Hall 
- 8:15 p.m . 


luly 31: Latin American 0.1'. n~ption - Wellcs Parlor - 8;00·10:00 p.m, 


August: World or William 1I0.e;arth - Light Fine Arb Building _ Art Callery 
\Ionduy-Friday 8-12 lind 1-5 p.m. 


August I : A.W.S. Sluden t . l~lIculty Tc., - Student Lounge 3;00-4;00 p.m. 
August 2: Film - '7..orba the Creek" - WMU _ 2304 Sangren 11 11.11, 2,30 


and 7:30 p.m. - frl..'1.·. 


August 4: Film - "Macbeth" and "Two Tars" - WMU - 2304 S3ngrcn Iiall , 
6:30 ancl8A5 p.m. _ ~ 












Complexities Striking 
In Simple Film Story 


hy Bruce Will iall150n 
For those who did not sec "A Time for 


Burning," a review of the film will not 
take the place of the e~pcricncc. The re
view by Harland Nelson circulated 
around the campus prior to the film's 
showing is a.n cx<.'Cllcnt statement of the 
situation of the film, of the main perliOns 
involved in it, of tlle AIm technique used 
to TL'COrd it. Mr. Nelson is wise in view
ing the rum as more lastingly Significant 
than even the timely immediacy of the 
Negro problem in America. This statement 
is verilled by the comments on American 
society which the film makes. One can
not even hope that the resolution of the 
racial issue in America will end prejudice 
ilnd discrimination. If we 3Tt: honest, we 
UTe fore.'!'d to admit the continuing preS
ence of bigotry in all its diver~c forms in 
our separate lives - whctllt!T tllC subtle 
di.'iCrimination of the campus oommunity 
against the loners in its midst or the fail
ure of a great many of us to take each 
other seriously in any potential dialoguc 
situations whcre our s,.:cl1rity is threa
tcned. If the film told us anything, it 
was how really hard it is to listen to an
other person, and that that art has to be 
the first step towanl any resolution, toward 
one human being's acceptance of another, 
regardless of rolor, 


"A Time For Durning" hit most of us 
hard becausc it fed UPOIl the aceumula
tion of our past (aud ill some cases present) 
associations with the Christian Church. 
Rebellion must grow from such an aceu
mulation of past routacts. A responSible 
person does not walk into a new situa
tion, examine it for a moment, and then 
join the ranks of the rebellious. His re
bellion is a vital, growing tll ing, emerging 
with its full intensity and force at the 
point in his life when the accumulation 
of illjm"tkes hcromes too heavy and he 
screams aloud. when this happens, the 
others (with perfect se[f-control) stand 
back in either wonder or horror and spe
culate in time-worn cliches ([aek of com
mitment and faith, unwillingness to be 
reasonable, relxilion for rebellion's sake); 
and do not see that they are the cause of 
the screams, that it is their lack of con
cern and understanding for that person -
either a5 an individual or a member of a 
collective body - that hdps to prompt the 
rebellion. . 


TIle Church ill its tota lity of structure 
and forms was clcnrlv exllibih;d in the 
film. Both the dymt~ic lack of concern 
of the., modcm chuTch for the problcms of 
our day and tile potential that institution 
might have for meanin~,'ful rdevaoce were 
pre~ntcd. Many of us havc rejected great 


portions of the Christiall Church AS no 
longer rontinually meaningful for us. Such 
decisions are not based on mere irr(l!ion
a1 ity or rebellion for rebellion's sake alone. 
111ey have often been promptcJ by a 
realization that the honesty we try aod 
promote in the classroom and cofJeehou:>e 
is not reinforced in tile traditionru struc
ture we call the Church. Yet in the .6.Jm 
we (lid see a groping for honesty and 
realized that some I)CQP[e within tllat 
structure Casl change to become dynamic
ally alive human beings - alive to them
:>elves and their own lack of responsive
ness to the screalllS of the times. Ulti
mately perhaps this is what the Church is 
all about - making lIlen more alive and 
responsive to the prOl:ess of life, without 
all of the increasing superficial trappings 
we have beell told we have to accept in 
order to gain the privilege of living life 
fu lly and rolllpletcly. 


By thus expanding the relevance of the 
movie, I may be aceu'it.'d of obViOUsly ig
noring the focus on the Negro situation. 
Not at all. it is perhaps because that em
phasis was so very pointed and specific 
that I want to he able to apply it to other 
area.~ as well. TIle affairs of our age 
range Widely, and in Illost of them the 
eloquent words of tllC Negro barber in 
the rum ring true. "We have ignorance 
in an area where there should be the most 
enlightenment." 


"A Tillie For Burning," then, is a call 
for all of us - whether Christian or not _ 
to be alive to each other - not dea[illg uf 
generalit ies so long that we forget the 
immediacies of each problem of individual 
and/or group, nor yet losing the 101lg
rauge perspectives whicll will make tlle 
solutions to our present difficulties morc 
gelluine and lasting. It is a call to rec
ognize the complexitie$ of the issues at 
hand and to realize that 011 both sides 
most people are made of more subtle stuff 
than outward appearances may often 
show. What kind of burning does the title 
imply? 'Inc futile burning of cities by 
people finally driven to despair? Or the 
thoughts of Nikos Kaz.l!.ntzakis on the 
process of "working one's life" - " I knew 
my true face and 111)' sole duty: to work 
this face with as much patience, love, and 
skill as I could manage. To '" ... ork' it? 
What did that meau? It meant to turn it 
into flame, and if I had time before death 
came, to tum this flame into light, so that 
Charon would fmd nothing of me to take. 
For th is was my gTentest ambition: to 


Icave nothing for death to take - nothing 


but It few bones." -? Both. There arc 
no absolutes. 


Aesthetic or Ascetic? 
by Bob Muilenburg 


Anouilll begins his drama when, after 
a p."l.lace party, Henry jocularly aceuses his 
friend Becket of being an aestllctic. So 
long as they just went whoring around to
gether nnd Deeket was defending Henry's 
own royal prerogative, tllC charge was in
nOCllOUS enough. But when Henry np
pou!.ts his friend Archbishop, Becket is no 
longer the King's man. "ne crux of Anou
ilh's drama is TIl.OlIlas Becket's passionate 
st ruggle to find his 01Vl\ honor. As Arch· 
bishop he discovers his honor in defend
ing tlmt of God agaiost the realm, exas
perating Henry and defying his roynl rage. 


But his new·found honor wasn't really 
convincing in the play. The Bceket of 
last week's productioll wasn't forceful 
enough to bring it off. It is within the 
framework of a personnl responsibi lity to 
God that Bt'Cket finds himself in Anouilh', 
play. lI is situation forces Beekt.1: to call 
forth pen,onal qualities that had lain dor
mant, to find out what realfldclity means; 
it was a rclectant, painful process for him, 
which involved B<..'Cket the man fllUy. 


Dut this Becket se<:med more to con
tenlp[ate his own poSition as defender of 
Cod's honor than really fin it in Anouilh's 
lines. He doesn't secm to change in the 
play, and that's \'ery important. Becket 
has to demonstrate his chnnge by his in
creasing involvement with the position of 
Archbishop. Surely, if Becket is to be 
legitimate as a genuine Mint, he can·t 
mercly contemplate the beauty arid pain 
of God's stewardship but must live it; 
otherwise, he's simply role·playing (al. 
beit brilliantly) as he did with Henry. 


But tlle play gave the impression tlmt 
Beckett was still role playing: when he 
corrunented on the wonderful pain of the 
hair shirt, he was a little too studicJ, a 
little too detailed. 


T, S. Eliot, in Murder in the Cathedral, 
shrewdly tempted his Becket with self 
ronscious martyrdom as a device to de
feat Henry. Anouilh's characterization 
of the Archbishop fell victim to this temp. 
tation. Becket's martyrdom doesn't seem 
to be a by-product of a genuine dedication 
to defend Cod's honor; he ratllCr se<:ms 
to enjoy it for its sake. This takes a b it 
away from Becket's crt""<iibility, Besides, 
it's a little insufferable, 


The characteri7.a.tion of Becket was 
the really critical one, and I think the play 
~uffers hecauJie of the gaps in it. It was 
too d iffident. Henry's characterization, 
howe,,'er much Iik" Pct<..'I" OToole's, was 
still excellent. And Mark Rubin could 
profitably expand his Papal role into a 
short book on " How to be a JeWish Pope," 
Only a jug of Calados could have refined 
David Ilockhold's perfOrnlallCtl as a Nor
man baron. 


But any production of Anouilh's Becket 
is judged, fairly or unfairly, against the 
movie witll O'Toole and against otl!.er 


stage productions, and must suffcr in com


parison. It ",,'Ould be very hard to cqua[ 


the sp[clldor and brilliance of tlle movie 
on the stage. Perhaps the Summer Fes, 


t ival should have chosen a play that 


would fairly test the ability and Original. 
ity of its actors. 


Collegians Seek Roles for NSA 
by Michael Herthne<:k 


Upon my retllrn from 10 days at the 
National Student Association'~ 20th An
nual Congress, I feel vcry enthusiastic 
about the future of the student aod of edu
cation in America. I have much tllat I 
want to communicate to Kalamazoo CoI
[ege, and I don't really know where to be
gin. I'll try, in this article, to give a brief 
idea of the Congress and of some ideas I 
have heard from people around tlle U,S. 
that I feel are applicable to Kalamazoo 
College. 


The USNSA Congress rullS for two 
weeks each summer witl!. speciaJ collfer
enees fOr NSA Coordi/lators and Student 
Body Presidents before and after the Con
grt"$S. I attended tl!.e Coordinators Con
ference for the first three days. 'Ibis per· 
iod was spent learning of the many pro
grams NSA offers, how thcse programs can 
he implemented, and what to expect from 
the fOdhcom ing Congress. 


During the Congress, seminars, con
ferences, plenary sessions, debates, and 
speeches arc beld each day beginning al 
9 a.m. There is entertainment at night, 
and then the various caucuses (radical, 
liberal, moderate, etc.) begin at I a.lIl. 
and last tllroughout tile night fo r the pur
pose of drafting resolutions. The Univer
Sity of North Carolina (Chapel Hill) sent 
a delegation of 24 to this CongTcss to cover 
the mlUly areas of di.o;cussion going OIl 
Juring this two week period. 


Although NSA has (in the past few 
years) been ineffectual 011 our campus, 
tllete are man)' possibilities tl!.at haven't 
been explored. [ woul!! recommend to 
tlle Senate that an NSA committee be set 
up to take more advantage of our mern-


bership, I would also strongly hope tllat 
at least 3 people can be sent to ne:tt year's 
Congress. 


For four days last week, I also partici
pated ill tlle f'irst National Conference 
on Student Drug Involvement. This WaJi 
attended by students and also by many 
university administrators and faculty 
members. Speaking on various panels 
were the top profesSionals in the United 
States that are concerned with tlle "drug 
scene." I would like to wr ite another 
art icle later on regarding this Conferent:c. 
I will also submit the resolution sub
mitted from this Conference to College 
and University admini~trat ion$ to the In
dex for publication. 


A major qUeSt ion at the Congress cou
cerned the future of NSA. SDS ran a 
counter-congress trying to convince dele
gates that NSA was undemocratic alld in· 
effectual. TIley brought in speakers from 
Rampart.t and such people as Dick Greg
ory to explain that the radical changes 
ne .... dcJ in this country could only be 
brought about by grass-roots mOVCl\lllnl$ 
and not by a national orgaoizatkm of stu
dent governments. My own feding is that 
wo do indeed need strong grassroots move
ments, but tllat tl,ese movClllents can be 
aided and, in some cases, started by the 
existing organization. 


In tlle area of educational innovation, 
Mr. R. Theohald spent a day talking with 
delegates about the ideas he presentcJ at 
his chapel speech here, and tl!.ere was an 
experimental college project which ran 
24 hours a day during the Congress. TIle 
e."{perimental college gave llelegates a 
place to exchrulgc ideas and feelings con~ 
cerning higher educat ion and what a stu-


dent should hope to gain from hi! college 
experience. DartmOUtll College prescntly 
has an ctperimentaJ college program in 
which ~tudeots who ate really in terested 
III learning in a certain area or on a cer· 
ta in topic gather illto small groups with 
resource people to read and discuss and 
/eam. Also in tllis area, I learned tlJat 
mally schools have student-administration 
oommittees to decide what courses stu
dents want to have and what oourses 
should be offered at the institution. I 
spoke with a girl from Smith College 
where a eumCldar committw exists (com
posed enti rely of students) to (k'Cide what 
courses will be offered. The conecpt in
volved here is that a course should 1I0t 
only be exciting to the student but also 
that a student doesn't really learn from 
rote memorization of facts but from a dis
cussion with informed people of topiCS in 
which he has an interest. I would hope 
that these ideas .... ,ould be employed at 
an institution of the quaJity of Kalamazoo 
College, 


While at the Congress, I attended de
bates and speeches by Marl-us Raskin, 
John Kenneth Galbraith, Tim Leary, Sid. 
ney Cohen, Nat Hentoff, Phil Werdell, tllC 
preSident of Goddard College, and many 
others on the problcms of education, Viet
nam, drugs, student stress, the 1968 elec
tion, etc. That this was all l..nfonnative, 
broadening personal experience is very 
evident to me; my wish is that through 
NSA and the efforts of students here, 


Knlamazoo College may also grow and 


benefit from the programs and ideas that 


the National Student Association is offer


ing. 


Viet: War Cost: Fact:s Speak 
Ed. Note, The folloWing article will soon 
Ql'lK!or in the "Carole," anti any member.t 
of the college community who wish 10 
sign may <W $() by contacting either Narwy 
Dyer Qr Michael Hertll11cek. 
To the editor: 


More than two years ago, on March 29, 
1965, forty-four members of Kalamazoo's 
acadt"mic community addressed them
selvC$ to President Johnson regarding the 
war in Vidnam. At tllat time the war 
was much smaller tllan it is today. 'ne 
bomhing of the north had just begun. TIle 
South Vietnamese army was still doing 
most of the flghtillg. Fewer tl,an 35,000 
Amedean troops were stationed in Viet
nam. 


They warned then that escalntion was 
a \l~c1ess and dangerous policy. Since 
then the scale of the fight ing has increased 
beyond anybody's expe<:tations. Today 
llcarly 500,000 American soldiers have 
practically taken over thc war, aud tlle 
Ilumber is still mounting. American cas
ualties have reached 11,000 dead, 68,000 
woundcJ. Over 600 American plaucs 
have been shot down in North Vietnam 
aJone. 


The devastation in Vietnam is incredi
ble. Civil inn casualties arc too numerous 
to COllnt. One out of every eight Soutll 
Vietnanlese is a homeless refugee. 


The cost in lIloney to the U. S. ap· 
proaches $25,000,000,000. We may soon 
havc a ten per cent tax increase to offset 
an anticipated federal budget deficit of 
.$28,000,000,000! In this most expensive 
war in h istory it costs o\"er $300,000 to 
kill each cncmy soldier. 


What does the United Stntes havc to 
show for this effort? Even our most op
timistic officials admit that in these years 
of illtense esea[ation we have "paciJled" 
at most Jlve per cent of the Soutl. Viet
mlmese populat ion. Much of tllis '·paci. 
ficat ion" has been done by destroying the 
villages and pUtti11g the people in deten
tion camps. Probubly half the people 
still live un(ler direct Vietcong control. 
In the fOTthcoming clcetions only One. 
third of the villagers in South Vietnam will 
be able to vote. TIle rest of the country
side - nominally under the control of Ole 
South Vietnamese government - is too in
secure to allow an election to tnl:e place. 


Why are we Jlghting in Vietnam? Docs 


Senate Immersed In 
Committees And Work 


the U. S, have vital interests at stakc? 
This is a war we blundered into, Military 
victory is impossible except at a fantastic 
cost out of all proportion to what we might 
gain. Only drastic internal reforms can 
~hift the balance in ollr favor, Yet wc 
continUe to support a totalitarian mil itary 
dictatorship which is completely out of 
touch with tllll needs of tllc pt'Ople. 


TIle war detracts money and energy 
from much needed AlIlerican domestic 
programs. It has erod<..oQ confidence in 


our government, produced a crcJibility 


gap, alienated thc young, strengthen<...J 


totalitarian clements at home, undeml incJ 


American pre~tige and 1lI0rai inRuenee 


abroad. Worst of nil, the dangcr of es


calation into total nuclear conAie! in. 


crea.ses daily. As thc professors warned 


two years ago: "Our air and sea attacks 


have not apprt'Ciably altered the situation 


in the south, but they have succeeded in 


increasing the danger of a llinior conRagra_ 


tion on the continent and Of nuclear war." 


Recent bombings of Russi~n shrps, and of 


non-military targets in NorOI Vietnam, 


our allegedly nceidental overRighh of 


Red China, and the growing pressure to 
launch an invasion of the north, hnve ill


creased these dangers im111easurab[y. It 


is one thing to risk nuclear war when the 


freedom and security of America arll at 


stake. In Vietnmll we are risking total 


war for no legitimate nntional goal. 


We believe it is our patriotic duty to 
dissent from a foreign policy tllllt has little 
promise but much (!,lOger. Despite Presi-


TIle Sellate is immersed in work tllis Handbook, and the galleys will go to the 
sumlner, as nlways, now competing with printer this week. It is also continuing 


the short time which a quarter affords. its investigation of the feasibility of a 


The budget hearing~ for campus organi- Grc;lt Lakes Colleges Studcnt AS!;QCia-


7.utions have been completed, and all that lion. The Policy Committee will submit 


remains is final discussion of proposed thcir findings conceming problems which 


Ilgur('s and tllCir presentation to the Co[- thc quarter system presents ill terms of 


lege Business Manager for comideration. organl;wtional continuity. TIle Orientation dt"nt Johnson's soothing words, this coun


The Academic Affairs Committee has oc'Cn Committee h3s COlllp[eted its work, and try has yet to make adt.quate efforts for 
holding a great many mectillgs with facul- initial plans for tlle New Student Days peace. In the pursuit of peaC(', we lIluSt 


ty mC!lllhcrs to investigate the nature of arc being formu[atcd. TIIC committee is stop tlle bombing of North Vietnam, end 


individualized courses at K and is also composed of several shldent coun:>elors, further military esca[atlon, and inaugur. 


designing final plans for inclusion of stu- deans, and the Senate President. ate gcnuinc initiatives for negotiation. 


dent representatives on faculty rollllllit- Th£' flna [ Senate met'ting of the quar- Nothing e1\C can halt the drift In disaster. 
tees, '[be Public Relations Committee has te r will be Monday, August 28th. and all Volunteers for the 
completed its revision of tho Student students are once again invited to attend. 


Vietnam SUlllmer 
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Don't Look Back 
In Anger • • • 


Two years ago ill Omaha, Nebraska, the Ref). William l'oungdalll 
began a program to introduce his white congregation to its Negro coun
terpart, and in SO doing he lost his job. Watching tile film that has been 
made of llis struggle, "A Time for Burning," it is all too easy to lose faith 
ill tJie institlllional cllU re/l tlwt refused to listen to or was afraid to be 
convinced by any thought tlwt conflicted with its own well·establislled 
prejudice. 


Early in the film, tile white pastor was faced with the statement of a 
youllg Negro barber who saw in his attempt to find lines of communica
tion an attempt that was doomed to Illilure be/ore its inception. Speaking 
in judgment without tHlgcr and withollt mercy, the barber commcntcd: 


"The particular conditions that make Omaha different from New York 
are just incidental The problem exists because white people think 
they're better than blnek people, and they want to oppress us, and they 
want us to allow ourselves to be oppressed. 1 can't solve your problems. 
You guys pull UlC strings to close schools; you guys draw the boundaries 
to keep our kids restricted to the ghetto; you guys write up the restrictive 
covenants that keep us out of houses. So it's up to you to talk to your 
brothers and sisters and persuade them that they have a responSibility. 
We've assumed ours for over 400 years. And we're tired of this kind of 
stuff now. We're not going to suffer patiently anymore. no more turning 
the other c1leck, no more bleSSing our enemies, no more praying for those 
who despitefully use us. We're going to show you we've learned the 
lessons you've taught us; we've studied your history and you did not take 
over this country by singing "We Shall Overcome." You did not gain 
control of the world like you have it now by dealing fairly with men and 
kee~ing your word. You're treaty-breakers; you're liars; you're thieves; 
YOll ve raped an entire continent and race of people. Then you wonder 
why these very pt,'ople don't have any coolldence or trust in you. Your 
religion means nothing; your laws arc a farce, and we see it every day; 
you demonstrated it in Alabama. And I can say "you" because you're 
part of the whole system. You profit from it - in fact, you make yout 
living from it. You couldn't walk 3rOlmd and talk to people, standi.ng 
up there in your pulpit on Sunday and preach and sing a nice little song, 
and say "Now wc're going to give thanks to the Lord for lie is good," 
and "'or Jesus be among us," As far as we're concerned. your Jesus is 
contaminated just like everything else you've tried to force upon us is 
contaminated. So you can have Him. And here's what I say - 1 wish 
you'd follow Jesus like we've followed Him. cause if you did that, then 
we'd be in charge tomorrow. 


"I think the problem is so bad that we can have no understanding at 
all. You talk about justice, and it means one thinp' to you; and we talk 
about it, and it means ~omething else to us, And it II always be that way. 
And I'd like you to know I have a terrible feeling against preachers be
cause I think you guys are UIC ones that are largely responSible for the 
problem in the Srst place. And you can accept it or not, anyway you 
choose. For you this may be an excursion. If you do listen and try to do 
something, you' ll get kicked out of your church. That's the way your 
people are. 


"Come back and see us sometime - and don't look back in anger .. ," 
But the mi'lister dkl nnt look back - he looked fOf'toord to a com


munity thnt was nnt diVided irrevocably ahmg racist lines, and developed 
a plan in which white coul)les would voluntarily visit Negro LutiJeran 
families. Although he mlHlnged to convince some, he failed to Sf.jcceed, 
and wter ill the year a letter was sent to the Board of Tmstees, of wllich 
the follOWing is an excerpt: 


"Little did I dream one week ago that I would resign as pastor of 
Augustana Lutheran Church. 1 was told a group of members wanted a 
change of pastor. TIley indicated that this was not a case of liking or 
disliking the pastor - the word 'mismatch' was used. I was told people 
were staying away from church because they do not want to hear what 
I am saying. The conclusion was that the gospel as they conceive it was 
not being preached. 


"As 1 resign as pastor of Augustana 1 confess my faith again in a Cod 
who calls men to be in the eompany of the committed, that out obedience 
is to the Christ who stands as always in the hectic conhlsion of the market
places of the world, that our ministry is centered Dot in the midst of stain
glass windows but in the nreas of life where men reach alit for justi(!c. 
fove. and understanding. That I have not made this clear to some of you 
is apparent. But I have proclaimed the gospel as 1 have been led to 
proclaim it, and who is to deny that God expresses Ilis word through a 
persall ulliquely. Certainly God does not intend a man to be phony, 
speaking only those things that he thinks people want to hear. 


~ l ask that you accept tonight my resignation as pastor of Augustann 
Lutheran Church." 


Although most agrce thnt in tile film it was possible to sce home 
clwrcllcs, friends, IJerlwps even family, I would judge that most of us 


felt tlwt the film had liHfe application for our personollives or convic
tions. It is so easy to say ilwt the guilt lics with another generation, and 
pcrlulp9 to a large ertent this is true. Yet self-rig/lteou3 libcralism is 
brollier to the self-righteous ,)icty !Chich the documentary forced us to 
cOllllemll. If it is possible to sit in a theatre amnzed at the blind state
mcots witJl which men iustify tlleir pre;udice, it should be iust as possible 
to recogniz.e tlu.! vacuous statements ,dlen we confront them in a personal 
dinlogue. Too often tlICl) I)(l.$S by unnoticed, or masquerade as valid 
arguments. Rather thon wonder at t11(~ blindness, or admire the courage, 
or l)ity the corlfluion of l)Cople in a film, it is necessunj to realize that t11e 
barber I(XIS correct at least in tllis - the people in Omalla or New York or 
Kalamazoo are similar, and college students, much as they sometimes 
would like (0 believe it, (Ire not a breed apart. - M .C.S. 


-
Aesthetic Educational Lag Cited 


Miss Lora Reiter ga\-e her "OMerva
tiOIl! on hnagwatlon and uberal Educa
tion" to an allparcntiy enthusiastic chapel 
audience on Monday mOfTlUlg. 


Acc.'ordlng to MISS Reiter, the purpo5eJ 
of liberal education are faUing to answer
tho present-day lleeds of a generation 
which is no longer supported by tradition_ 
al organizing prinCiples. ubcral educa
tion today is still attempting to tum out 
educated people who arc both "social 
crMtures and muivlduruisls" according to 
the Creek forllluia of developing body, 
mind and character. TIle emphasis has 
been on directing man outward to function 
effectively and (:ooperati\'cly in SOCiety. 
The problem with this, said Miss Reiter, is 
thnt it implie~ agrcement on an under
lying premise, a common "itandard of 
oughtness. ~ 


Man', ~mealures or oughtness" have ru
tered rndienlly in modem times, said Miss 
neit!'r, lind they no longer serve to order 
his world effectively. I-Ie has rnpidly dis
carded Cod, nationalism and technology 
as viable" measures of oughmC5.'l" and now 
can S\-'('k vlllue and order through inward 
orientation; he is forced to order his own 
world. TIle outward orielltatiou which 
still fonns the basis of liberal education 
philosophy, no longer softens man's con
frontation with his eternal concern with 
"proce;s, time, Bux, and mortality." lie 
has lx'COlne a realist for whom facts, in
tclk'Ctualism, dignity, power, duty, ctc., no 
longer bring order out of the chaos of his 
e>ei:.tence. 


Miss Reiter questioned the goal or liber
al education to produce "outwllrJ-lookillg" 
p<.'Oplc" ratllcr than equip them to live in 
a world of constant change and disruption 
of traditional values and orientations. Pro
duction of "well-manncrl'd, bright, intd
It.'Ctuals'' ill not enougll, she said. TIlls 
oriClltation results in students of "(Iuiet 
desperation" who are very knowledgeable 
but unable to cope with modem prob-


lems. 
Man needs an ahstradion to replace his 


"lost faith" said Miss Reiter; a "clilth'Pt~ 
aesthetic 5Cn)ltivlly," a creative imagina
tion. The imagination, according to Kant 
('lin ceCllte a second Naturc out of real 
Nature by extending concepts, perceiving 
new correlations and parallels. The im
agination frees man from the limitations of 
his rationality and pcnnit5 him to arrive 
at new rt.'alities and ncw troths. Imagina
tion cnn lead to truDI and order. 


Not everyone ePil be traln~ to exer
cise his illlaginlltive facultlcs, said Miss 
Reiter, but everyone can learn something 
about the creative bnaglnatlon. According 
to hcr, educatOrs have reject~ the posi
ti,'c value of the Imaginative faculty anti 
have made art either extra-curricular or 
esoteric. 


Miss Reiter defined severnl necessary 
functions of art and the creative immagi
nation. It Is an antidote to JlC'ssimiSln. 
TIle detachment of art allows man to see 
his situation clearly by giving him some 
objective distance from himself and 1Il10wi 
him to break his -cycle of sellishness and 
introspection." It is "wholesome and sane," 
said Miss Reiter to get ollt~ide OIlOOU. Art 
and tile creath'e imillaginatioll trancend 
the facts or history and science to extend 
c.'(pcrience which is necessarily limited by 
rationality. lnunagination leads to a lIIore 
discriminative mentality by c:cplUlding ex
peril'nce. The Illere enjoyment or art aJds 
to life. 


Liberal educatioll, suggested Miss 
Heiter, must place IUll'mphasls on the cul
tivation of the individuill's illlmaginative 
faculties; an emphasu at least Illl constant 
and strong as tllllt palacetl on the tradi
tional "outward orielltatioll" of man's edu
cation. 


SJX'CiHcally, ~he suggested upping the 
amol.mt of art crt.'dits fonnally rtquired in 
libcntl education, giving partial academic 
credit for participation in various activi-


tes rclated to the arts, c.stablishing l'OOflII 


for art exhibits and other relat~ functiom 
promoting art activitlCJI on a year-around 
b.1is basis, and encouraging creativc com
pctitiolili. 


(Letter to INDEX] 
To tllC editor: 


I wa$ amused and somewhat surprised 
to read Mr. Sundwick's interpretation of 
Jerry Savory's chapel sp{:cch. I will allow 
that there mighl hn\'e been owl'IIc con_ 
rusion in the talk, but he Sct'med 1I0t only 
to miss the entire point of the lceture, but 
presented ~fr. Savory ill somewhat of an 
un5.1"ory light. 


In the first place, the article was sell
sallonalized to tile point of tears. All the 
references to killing. hate, and violence 
were out of taste and totaJly misinfonned. 
Rev. Savory never 0OC'C advocat~ ally of 
them; maybe Mr. Sundwick really doesn't 
understand the words "Black Power~ and 
equates thl'lfl only with destfUction. Also, 
the refcrence to the "Calvinistic, Puritani_ 
cal" tmditions of Ole Baptist Church mther 
jolted somc loyal Baptists, who qUickly 
replied that their dcmonination was ori
ginally a protest against both Cah ill and 
the Puritans. Posing the Judsoll Church 
as pagan was even more ridiculous. It 
would seem that Mr. SWldwick would 
throw that charge at any progressive, con_ 
cerned church that was following the trlle 
Christian Teachings of love :Iud com
mitment. 


Clear Opinions Burst In 
An Explosion of Creativity 


But these points are minor, consisting 
baSically of yellow journalism. What Is 
really unrortunate is that Mr. Sundwick 
misSt.'ti Rev. Savory's whole tllesls. Jerry 
by no means advocates noy type of vio
lence or strife. His praise of Black Power 
Is from that movement's original (and cer
tainly not anti-Christian) stance; No 
pushing around; Black people put into 
positions of power where they, not some 
"white liberals," decide what is best for 
their people and tile condition uoder 
which Oley are living. What Savory 
wants is a true turning on and tuning in 
on this society of ours which has created 
such hells as Detroit, Harlem and Watls. 
Many people have turned on in mlUly dif
ferent ways, and he feels that it Is a 
terrible waste for them to squander the 
inSights they gained in the pT0CcS5. Rather, 
they should use their knowledge to take 
over this sick society and straighten it out. 


by Cindy Holtoll 


\Vhat a welcome experience to hear an 
intelligible, stimulating interpretation of 
the !\C)lhctic attitude and how it is and 
ought to be cultivated, whether in the aca
demic life at Kalamazoo or in our modern 
society ill gelleral. Miss Heiter, with her 
inimltllblc enthusiasm and decisiveness, 
addressed the college On this occllllion 
prior to her departure, giving herself as, 
unfortunately, few people are inclined to 
or I.·apable or dOing. After Inte students ar
rivl.'I.l and after attentiOIlS finally focused, 
her clear, precisely presented opinions and 
ideas butst in an explosioll of creativity. 


Miss Reiter acknowledged the tv.'O-fold 
purpose or a liberal arts education in 
creating a SOCiall}-confomling and well
adjust~ person and in instilling in this 
,s,1me persoll all individual personality. 
Certainly these qualities are accepted 
goals and are desired by the "well
rounded" individuru. But if these ends 
arc sought and aclLicved rationally as ends 
in themsclves as SOCially acceptable and 
advantllgcow, they are incomplete. The 
emphasis, then, is put not on the pT0CcS5 of 
education but on the ends of education, 
not 011 the charlging, exisling individunJ 
but on the re~ulting product. Indeed, Ole 
driving roree today is the intellect, which 
dcmands rational decision.~ and which 
)trangll.'s natural response and creatiVity. 


Miss Heiter did not deny this role of 
the intellcet. rather she condemned the 
Imbalance which exists between the in
tellectllal and the bllaginative attitudes. 
There is, unknowil to lIlany, an expre.ssion 
or existen('{' "hich transceuds the every
day malt"rinl reality of l'lllpirical disC(wer
ies and M:ientiHc illventions. There is an 
orientation or the mind which does not 
dissect, analyze, or fragment; rather it re
creates, experiences, and uni6es. While 
both the intell('(.1. and the imagination ma) 
create oblt'(1.i>'e results (for example, a 
machine and a book). the re.sult of the 
imagination h n iIleans and a ptoeeS$ 10 be 
repcatt'ti. TIle imagination dC.1b with the 
intangible and thc process in becoming 
and transcending. Snrely the value of the 
inMgillRtion should be t"<Jually emphaSiu.'ti 
in II more thorough, required program in a 
modern liberal arts ~ucation. 


The validity of this crusade for a dceper 
n!'~thctic awareness may be (Iuestioned. 
For perhQPs the world of the imaginative 
mind is illusion and childish fantasy, a 


delight in the moment as an end in ItseU, 
rather than the nlanufacture of a separate 
end. The decish'e question is whether or 
not the aesthetic attitude call solve or ai
lievate problems which the intelk'CI is in
capable of handling. In this case, the in
tellect assumes thnt nil que~tlons can be 
rationally explained; yet when faced with 
the que5tion or death, for examplc, it Is 
frustrated even in Ole light or all empirical 
knowledge. At this point, the aesthetic 
irutinct transcends the intellect in recogni


tion and aC<!Cplance of the renlity of im
mortality. 


This f«ling, OIU empathy, this being


in-itself can not be denied in the face of 


the intellect. IndcOO, it seems logicnl that 


if both orientations exist simultaneously 


but separately, both would beneHt rrom 


association and incorporation. TIle imagi


nation and the intellect necessarily are 


compatible since they derive their exist


ence from the same situation and IIlti


mlltdy arrive at the same conclusion in 


time. The lack is in the means or com


munication betwCClI the two. 


H the empiricist could rest content in 


the knowk'tige wilich he gathers, the eli


mination of the ImaginnliVD mind might 


be jllstiHl'ti. nut c.ven in the acknowl


edgment of this possibility, why deprive 


ourselves of such II fascinating. cxhiler


nting, rewarding personal encounter with 


life. If the whole individual is to evolve, 


surcl) the imagination IIIUSt be a part of 
the whole. What else are artists, such as 


Miss Heiter, sayillg? 


Mr. Sundwic1:'s conccpt of posit ive re
inrorcement would seem to be the way or 
tile hippies, the drop Qut. But Ihis is 
totally defealism Imd secession, and bas
Ically is a negative policy. He tries to 
justify his opinion by saying that dropping 
out is the Christill.ll way, which ha5., at 
certain pedods of our history, been lrue. 
But actually, history records these with· 
drawals as railures; activism hM really 
eaiUOO progress, both in the church and 
the society. Had Martin Luther hidden 
illstead of "sinning bravely" against the 
MedievnJ Catholic churcll. Western SI)


ciety might still be in the Middle Ages. 
Thoreau, leaving Walden after two years, 
came back to fnce society. His "Civil 
Disolx-dicncc" is cert3inly not "dropout" 
literature, but a challenge to stand up to 
unjust systems. And various other drop
out cults have either failed or have becu 
homogenized into the SOCiety. 


The tUlll'll in, toned on, Take Over is a 
call 10 creativity. Read the Book of Acts, 
Mr. Sundwick, alld then reread ,1IOreau. 
,1len try Baldwin and McKissick and Far· 
Iller to see what Black Power is really 
llbout. And then read any elementary his
tOI'\! te~t. Maybe then it will be IIlore 
evident that tile best way to sct an ex· 
ample that will change socicty isn't by 
~tieking your head in the Stlndl 


John Brinduse 
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Flesche and Segal View Violence 
Revolt and terror pay a price. 


Revolt and terror pay a price 


Order and law have a cost .. 


How often has a governor of the people first learned to govern 
himself? 


The free man willing to pay and struggle and die for the freedom 
of himself and others 


Kncwing how far to sub,ect 'I imself to disCipline and obedience 
for the sake of an ordered society free from tyrants, exploiters 
and legalized frauds-


This free man is a rare bird and when you meet h im take a goocl 
look at him{lIId try to figure him out because 


Some cloy wIlen the Unite(l States of Earth gets going and runs 
smootll QncllJretty there will be more of ' lim (hOll we have 
1I0W, 


- CAlU. SAl>o'DBURC 


Ed. Note: 011 the 23rd of July rioting broke Ollt ill DetroU, and twenty-follr hours 
later the violence had ,!'read to other cities in. Michigan and in the notion. Tile 
folloWing dialoglJlJ {3 an attempt by Dr. Flesche of tile political science ckpartmerll 
and Dr. Segel, a ptJlitlcal IlCtlVI8t and I'hy$/cs l)fo/~r, to onalyze what Ml'pened 
and why, what WIlS the cause, tile ratiolUlle of the disturbances, lind what tlw effect 
will IIltimately be. Obviously 110 ,)(It QlM'wer is lx}lIsible; what emerged frolll the 
di.sctJ88wm Wits a commentary llesigll(:d tc ~1imlilale tllOught. It is in l!Jis !lOpe that 
this article is printed. 


INDEX: What is your view of the violence that has taken place in various cities 
across the United States ill re<.-ent weeks? 


Flesche: One way to introduce my view of the riots that have exploded acro:;.s 
the country is for me to examine critically several statements th:'ll have been m:ldc 
rox:elltiy by II . "Rap" Brown, Stokely Carmichael's successor as hcad of tlJ(:l Student 
Nonviolent Coordinating Committee. Brown, in the past few wed:s, has been quoted 
as making several ..ather interesting comments: "Detroit exploded, NeW:lrk explodL-cl, 
Harlem exploded I It is time for Cambridge to explode, b.1by . If America don't 
come around, wc're going to bum America down, brother. \Ve're goillg to burn it 
if we don't gel our share of it. "Violence is necessary. II is as American all cherry 
pie." 


To state my position very briefly: I am in total disagreement with these obser
vations by r.lr. Brown! 


Violence is neither llL'eeSsary to nor part of tIle AmeriC(Ul system. The main 
reason tllat a government exists is, in fact, to resolve society's conflicts by accepted 
means so that violence is not necessary. Government's key function is to resolve 
conflicts within an accepted framework so that no group in society ever feels that it 
is necessary to usc violence to gain it~ goals. There wLil, of conrse, be conflicts in 
SOCiety: conflict over what will be done, over what decisions will be made, alld o\'e r 
how .soCiety·s scarce resources will be 1I1Iocllted. These conflicts are, in fact, tile essence 
of I)()litics. But within a con:>ensual polilieal system, there are accepted, legitimate 
means, certain "ru le.~ of the gnme:' by which tIlese conflicts are resolved. Prahllbly 
uo one in society gets t'wrylhillg that he wants, but he continues to work within tile 
accepted framework, to a great extent set hy the Constitution, to gain his goals. 


I would therefore describe the riot situations of tIle past few wecks as signi6cant 
(and obVious) breaks within our consensual political system, Some segments of our 
'odety upparcnt ly felt it was necessary to go outside of the accepted legal framework 
- to move outside the consensual SOCiety, to move toward violence as a political 
Weapon - in order to achieve their goak 


The danger of such a breakdown of consensus within our political system is 
is obvious. II one group in society resorts to violence in order to achieve its goals, 
where docs that leave the rest of SOCiety? Is the rest oC society to continue abiding 
by the accepted "niles" while one segment plays according to its own set of "niles"? 
lIow long is it before the rest of SOCiety, in order to protect itself, likewise moves in 
the direction of violence or the ucccptance of whntever means might best serve the 
gaining of its goals? TiUl result is, of course, as we saw in Detroit a few weeks ago, 
a breakdown of law and order, a breakdown of the consensual Society, and eventually 
the emergence of chaos. 


Segel: Well, we could talk, 1 tllink, on two levels: one would be a very general 
theoretical level as to wh:Jt role in any political system does non-violent civil d is
obedience play, if any role whatsoever; the other level we could ta lk:rt is the part icular 
discussion oC the Negro problem and the recent riots. To start whcre you did, which 
is pretty much with reference to the riots, the consensual society has not contained, 
in tIle last Inmdred years, tIlat sob'Incnt of the I)()pulation which is described as 
Negro, For all pmctical purposes Negroes have remained outside the consensual 
lQciety, partly because, even when they had the right to vote, they were deprived of 
lufficient education to vote intelligently - not that that seems to be a prerequisite, 
Certainly not of the Jeffersonian philosophy. And I don't rea lly think it is necess.1ry; 
I think there are some levels of intelligence which arc easily adequate so th:u people 
can rend(!T their good judgment whcther or not they are educated in 11 fornlal scnsc. 
The fact tlltlt Negroes have remained outside the consensual society means fOr all 
practical purposes that lIIey have no legitimatc mcans of appeal, no legal modes, no 
knowledge I)f tIle legal modes, througll which tIlcy can achieve the rights of which 
thcy are legally de:;crviug. I don't really like to use the phrase "rights they nrc 
legally deserving of. I am reminded of the talk by Stokely Carnlichael whcre he 
Was trying to say the word "constitution" and deliberately constipated tIle word by 
"'ying "con~ti eonsti ... " and thell saying "~Iaybe whell they make me five 6fths, 
1 can get the whole word out." And I think that's really the problcm - that Negroes 
presum(lbly started out, after the Civil War, as full-lIedg~.,.J. citizens, yet we arc 
IIJJwilling today to treat tIlem like ordinary citizens. I'm rcally not snre that I'm 
a.n adequate spokeslII(ln, becanse I'm sure that 1 Clln't e"press the deptIls of despair 
that Negroes Illight feel about not being adequ:ue1y given their full rights as citizens, 
We only Ireat thcm as partial citizens - tI,ey don't get all that tIley're deserving of; 
they just don't O<leupy the same plat'tl in our socicty that while people do. That's 
iust a fact. As I commented to you before, I'm really not sure hoI\' une goes about 


creating a revolution - dtller violcnt or non-violent - so that one docs finally indeed 
attain his rights. I guess one of the real differences between you and me is that 
I would be addicted to revolution a little bit more than you _ not vcry much, because 
1 think you don't have to look at very mally pictures of violence to be aware of wIla! 
happens during any revolution. It's jllst chaotic - and I tIlink chaotic situations are 
just inherently not good. But it may be that chaotic situations are somctimes just 
necessary - and it may be th(lt after thirtL'Cn years of tokenism after the Supreme 
Court 1954 decision a ll integrated schooling, the level of dcspair is now such that 
the Negro might jU5tifi ahly feci that there is a need to threaten to ''bum the town 
down - I just might be able to get someplace." And I think if the person did that, 
in advance - made that sort of threat _ tIlat would be really reprehcnsible. But 
maybe by acdJellt tIle behavior of Negroes _ and apparently it's not strictly Negroes 
- it's lIard to tcll exactly where these tIlillg.'l sturt ... In faet it may be that they 
really don't start at all - that they' re just natu..ally violent reactions to violent situa
tions. TIle fact tImt two policemen were indicted for mnrder in Detroit, the murder of 
two Negroes ill a hotel that was Originally raided at the beginning of the riot, that 
apparently ticked off the riots - that lends a certain credibility to Negro claims. 
They're being threatened and hounded and deprived in the whole damned so-called 
consensual society. 


Flesche: 1 would re-assert that the theoretical basis of a consensual political 
system is that thcre are accepted legal means by which any group in society can seck 
to gain its share of society's scart"e resources; there arc legitimate mcans available 
to all segments oC society. In looking at the American political system, in particulnr, 
one S(;(Js th:;lt not only are mcans establishcd by which political conflicts can be 
orderly resolved, but also tImt the govemmental instil\ltions are built upon the key 
concept of guarantceing tIle dIgnity and rights of each individual who is a part of our 
society. This means, tIIL'Oretically, tIlat there are legitimate means in our political 
system available to each group attempting to achieve its goals. 


ObVIOUsly, Our system docs not gua..antce that e\'l!ryone in the society is going to 
get every tIling that he wants or everything that he might hope to achieve, but it does 
set as its goal that everyone will receive somelhing. 


Now, to apply this more specifically to the rCC<lnt situations, I would certainly 
not try to defend the argument that Negroes have aehieVL>U an equal po~ition in our 
socicty; it would he futile to try to defend it. I agree with your cvaluation that our 
society has not been will ing to accept or treat them as ordinary citizens. However. 
I cannot agree with your agreement that they h:;lve remained outside of the con
sensual society. There are legitimate means by which this goal of equality can be 
reached I - means that are being used. The last ten to 6ftccn years have produced 
numerous actions by all bl1lnches of govemment at aU levels of govemment ill which 
society has attempted to reali7.e in fact the equality of the Negroes and all otIler 
groups in society. (The judicial branch has been particularly active in this area, but 
the legislati\'e and executive branches huve also made contributions.) Dramatic 
progress has been !nade in recent years toward the realiultion of Negro equality, 
and most of it has come within the b amework of thc legitimate political system. 


Segel : In exactly the !>.1n1e sense, it would be futile fo r me to try to deny that. 
It's true - there's been a lot of good, hard work to attempt to upgrade tile level of 
education ami participation in society of Negroes. But I really think we could do 
a lot more for Negroes Without, in a sense, any particular expenditure whatsoever. 
Namely if we conld somehow - tIlis is a sociul phenomenon, and I reully don't know 
how to phrase it - I gues~ all I can do is tell people to read Silberman's book, Crisis 
ill Black and White, The question is how is it I)()ssible, ever, for tIle white power 
stnlcture and ordinary white citiI.ens to !>.'ly, "\Vell, if the Ncgro just wants to buy 
a hOllse - that's his bu~iness." But it's obvious in our society that its nut just his 
business to buy a house wherever he damn well pleases. He practically has to have 
the approval of the Reulty Board 611d of his future prospective neighbors whethcr 
its al1 right for him to buy a house. There is a certain elemental - and this is aside 
from formal C(lucalion, pouring nlolley into deprived areas IlCcause they don't have 
any ~ki11s and can't get jobs, and jazz like that _ justice which the Negro is not IlCing 
givcn at the prescnt tillle. I daresay that the rcaction to the violence in Detroit is 
not going to help that situation at all; all it's going to do for most of society is make 
them evcr more fearful of Negroes. Before it was a hypothetical, unjustifiable fear; 
now I'm afraid that it may be, in a very limited sense, justified. Obviously in my 
mind the riots aren't going to do anybody any good. There still might be some posi
tive political results - bnt what 1 just described is not a political C(luation. I think 
what I just described was a social result; it's how people are going to think, how the 
ordinary man in the street is going to think. And inevitably what he thinks _ if the 
democracy really works at all - will be fed back into the political structure to tIle 
detriment of the Negro. And in that sense it's certainly unfortunate. 


Is the I'iot a political tactic? 
INDEX: Has the riot beell a successful political tactic? 


Segel: I think it's yet to be proven that it is a tactic at all. I'm not convinced 
tIlat it is, but then again I'm not convinced tIlat it's not eilher. It may be that guys 
like H. "Hap" Brown are reprehenSible characters, more reprehcnsible than I super
fiCially think they are - that they really have an ultimate destructiOIl of the fabric of 
society at heart. That would be bad. But 1 think we ought to try to deliver just a 
little bit of humanity to see how that guy's situation lIIight exi.>t, or how it came about. 
As I said llCfore, I don't really think that as whitcs we C:;lll really guage the depth of 
despair that Negroes might feel. You're not a Negro and you don't know, But just 
the way different Negroes that I'\'e come in contact with _ tile way thei r children 
respond to the Sight of a police car and the way my children n:spond to the sight of 
a police car are just two totally different attitudes. One is of fear; the other is 
that in a sense it's just allOther car with little do-duds on top. That's not the way 
Negroes see it. 


F lesehe: III answer to your question, I would say that the riot could not be 
considered a snccessful political tactic. III tIlis regard I would make several points: 


First, it seems to me tImt the riot.'l in Detroit and elsewhere (an{1 the tilreat of 
riots throughout the country) have perhaps had one rather significant positive short
range result: lines of commUllication between some groups ill SOCiety and tIle political 
leadership of their communities (Iinell that in most cases were ne,'cr open before) 
have begun to open III'. Local commitlees are beillg created in numerous cities in 
an aUempt to develop some means of communicatiOn between some previously un
recognized segments of society and tIleir govemmental leaders. I would think tllat 
in the short nln lhis might be considered a I)()sitive result (and pcrhllps tIle only 
positive result) of tIle riots. 


Segel : And probably where these positive results have OCcurred, tIley have 
resulted from a combination of fortuitous circumstance~. 


Flesche: I agree. I would also make two additional points about the use of 
violence as a political weapon: 


First, I would repeM (for all of the rea~ons pr~viou~ly ~tatcd) my philosophic 
opposition to violence as a political tactic in a d('mocrntie political system. The 
nse of violence by one group, believing (5ubjeetively) S(J st.rungly tllat its position is 
"morally right" that "the ends justify the lise of nny (C\'en violent) means" is a signiB-


(Continued on Page 4) 


Procedural Plan 
For Judical Board 
Posed By Members 


by Don McKeon 


The following is a proposed plan of 
procedure for the Student Judicial Coun
cils: 


I. If lhe Deans' Office decides to give 
a student the option of a hearing by his 
student pt:ers, it should recognize his 
r ight to remain silent until he is eross
examinL-cl as a witness on his own behalf 
during that hcaring. The student should 
be infonnL-cl of this right as soon as sus
picion has focused upon him, or ques
tioning tends to elicit infonnation that 
could be u:>OO aga in~'1 him. 


2. The fundamental principle under
lying the Western concept of justice is No 
Punis/Wtellt Wi/!tout Lttw. Law must 
state the actiun that constitutes an offence 
against tIle SOCiety or state. If a law is 
so vll!,'tIe tbll t one cannot tcll what action 
constitutes its violation, there e(ln be no 
criminal intent. For example: The rule 
at this college m(lkillg the (lct of v(lndali5fll 
(10 offense is legitimate. Vandalism is the 
deliberate and malicious destruction of 
another's property. It is clear what action 
constitutes tIle offense. On the other hand, 
the rule making irresponSible bebavior an 
offense is not. IrresponSible behavior is 
Dot an act, it is a conclusion dl1lwlI about 
an act. 


3. The letter sent by the Deans' Office, 
what would legally be called the indict
ment, should state the rule the student 
ostenSibly violated, and give a description 
of those of his act ions which constituted 
a violation. 


4. TIle student shonld in this letter be 
given the choice of having the hearing 
recordL-cl verbatum . 


5. The Dean's OIGce should fonnally 
ask tIlose students the defendant desires 
as witnesses for his case to be present at 
the hearing, 


6. 'nle student shonld be allowed to 
invite to the hearing somcone, who, in his 
opinion, could assist and advise him in 
tIle presentation of his case. 


7. AI the hearing, the indictment should 
be read, and the defendant asked to plead 
guilty Or not guilty to the charge, He 
may declare that he will not contest the 
churgc. Silence is to be entered as a plea 
of not gllilly. No one may be punished 
at all for entering a plea of not guilty if 
he is latcr Cound guilty or t"Dllfesses guilt. 


8. The burden of proof is upon those 
that affinn the defendant's guilt. TIlerc
fore, he has a right to hear the testimony 
against him before he pr~el\ts his case, 
All testimony against the aL'(!Ust.>U is to be 
presented before he takcs the stal1d in his 
own behalf, i.e., before any que~tioning of 
the accuSlxi begins. \Vhen the prosecu
tion has prescnted all its evidencc, the 
accllsed may a~k the Council tu dismiss 
the case for lack of evidence. 


9. 111e defcndant has the right to cross
examine any witness brought against hilll 
by tIle prosecution. 


10. After the prosecution has presented 
its case, tile defendant mlly or may not 
take tIle stand as a witness on his own be
half. lIe d0C5 have a right to. remain 
silent, However, if hc does take the stand, 
he murt answer proper questions upon 
cross-examination, u ali witnesses do. He 
may also be prosecuted for perjury as a 
witness, but at a later hearing. 


II. The right to cross-examine is re
stricted by tIle rules of evidence. Ques
tions must not go outside the scope of 
evidence elicited frOIll direct examination 
or the Original testilllony. No question 
may call for hearsay reporting of material 
events. No questions may imply tIle an
swer. An objection should be Signaled 
by uttering "objection" immediately after 


tIm que.~tion is asked. The chairman 
should eithcr sustain or overrule the ob
jectioll. 


12. Because the rulcs of evidence ex
clude hearsay, informants must testify in 


person at the hearing. Furthermore, tIley 
must submit to cross-examination by the 
defendant. 


13. The defendant is protected against 
double jcopardy, lie may not be tried for 


on offence once he has been aequited of it, 
even if new evidence ill discovered. 







Consensus Condemns 
Coercion By Violence 


(Continued from Page 3) 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


cant ~t~·p In the di(('(:tion of It CQIl~n)us breakdown and pcrhup'5 to chaos. Agllln, 
I I>OW U1C (Iuc~lion, lIow ~hollid (or will) the rest of SOCiety re-act to olle group 
playing politiC!> with J dilfeu·nl 'Ct vf rulCl.? 


Finally, I would ugl'ec wilh your {'arlier c,""lluation that III the long-run Ihe 
riot will pm\(' 10 I:N.' u n-ul politic;!] (,Inure. The political rCllchon acro~.~ the country 
to the \iolt'llce in lA'lroil ami d,><:where j, IIrrnn.'ntiy c.\trcmdy nCWlti\,{'. The 
(crord of Cofl~rc~~ already thl~ ~umiller (hI defcaling the Tilt control bill anc! pa~.ing 
t h(' (lIl1i·riot hill) l~, to 1tI<', Lin t'ar]}, indication of lilt' ncgathc r('a(;jlon to tilt' ,,]oklln' 


(and threat Ilf \ il)lclIl'C) that crllplf'd In Ill(' Lite 'pring nud early Mlnlnu'r lll11nlhs. 
T his <;('\,Ion o( C()nwc~., IM_' done the I("ht in the :In:a of ciVIl rights of nny Con
grl's~ in tIll' 1,1,t It'll )l':lr~. Thl' l"('.I(tion of C""gr ... ~s to Iht: more '>t:1'('rl' rloh in Jilly 
and A"!lu~t mighl 1\11 be l'len more nl'gati\£'. [WO\I[(] furtlWflLlon: predid Ih'll Ihi~ 
hend wilt <"JlltIrlUl' tit ... dowr Ihat Congrt'''' g.,t~ 10 :\ol('IIII)I:r of l~, Ih(' {1'lle of 
(Il1r nt'\t C(Jngrt"~io"al dcdiollS. 


Friday, August -= 


8. Scott Laments 


Senate Vagueness 
To th(' e(litor: 


In my pa!ot two years lS a ~tudc'lt 


at K, I hale S<.'i.'tl thc:,:::',,;:r.:::;,~;::.:.: 
of Ihe student's role iu i 
faculty deci~ion-malil1g dis'>Oll'e 
morass of murl)" c1idles clIUPIK.><l 
vying winds of ('vcr-conflidmg 
The qlle~lion l1el'('r ~ecm~ to be "'~h,,,,. 
milch less talktod awut, ;mymore, and 
I nOlI' th"t us n rl'~ult uf the D.,,,r,;rtl; 
Study, .• Iutient policy lllaehirll'ry is 
into an acti\c role in \tarting to 
(,Id d"lIl11d~ of communiC,ltion into I 


Segel; \\'{'II, I'm gUIII!.!; to ehnrge )·ou uow ~ 00 the !J;.I,b of the purity (If my 
P.1st moliH'~ - \\I\h nut pl,\)ing: fnir wilh the u'><' of liol(·,,<.'t'. fill pel"lunlllv nll
dicted 10 neln-I iull'Il<.'(.'; I thinl ,111 fonw. of l-inkl1t'(' :ire wrong _ ma)'be- not all 
form •. I k'l'llh,lIlo(llll(' non-lioleol forms of coercion an: n:a5Onable, and I sup[l(he 
one mighl ,Irddl Ihe puint and"'l)" Ihlll tlmt sort of coercion is \iolen«: in ihelr. 
But the uS(' of phpl<.'ll.1 vlolenc(' in siluation~ to aehiel"e social ends _ it 5eems to 
me Ihat UIlIt..'S~ you're willing 10 c1;liln that all fonlls of ph)"sical I'iolence 10 aehi('le 
soei.ll ('m.1- arc no /o(ood in all sihlltiom, th('n )ou're really not playing fair 10 1.1y 
Ihal in Ihb P.1rli(.'Ular ("ase phpieal liol('nce is no good, How do )"ou accounl for 
Ihe fa<:1 II,at ('I"Cr):one ff'~.lrd~ Iht' Hevolulion of 1776 as a good (!ting, or how do you 
reglrd 111(' ~upprc~~ion of revolution in Vil'tnam as a good thing? The~e are tool ~ 
Ihal p<'Opl(' U~ for poillieni pU'lXlSeS. I don't think they're \"ery good mp,df, hut 
they au' thinK!' UI:lt propl(' IISf'. Anti when oUler people use them for" a differtul 
set of politicaJ pur[l('\(,~' I don't r('ally ".:1' how )OU ean sa)' it's a different thing. 


Flesche, T didn't usc tills ex.lmple to ddend th(' ~"II(' kgi~btor; I don't know 
wh:lI the silua!iOI1 was. But I'm using it as an e;mmplc to ~ho'" that If one :.rgmenl 
of soeiNy dot·s AO out~ldc the legitimate me-lns, th.·n m fall it m('ans that all Sl'g
ments of sociely will problbly alter Iheir means also, I u~l'(l the iIImtralion of Ihe 
state 1('p;i5Iator not to dcf('nd him for shooling tlte in{li\'idual, but only 10 S,lY Ihnt 
once liolel1<.'c begins, Ql1ce one group goes ouhide of the at'('t.'ptL-d. means, th('n the 
rc~t of ~ociety will aho rcact acrordingl)'. It is very ddJieult to ~Iay wilhin the meln! 
Sci by the col1!oCnsuIII society, afler one- S('g"lI'llt h;ls /o(one oubide the framework in 
oru('r 10 IIttai" its goals, The whQle hasb hn~ nuw d,angoo, 


thing dilrercnt. I ~peak ~pe<;iRcall~ of the 
Student &'nnte'5 ~uomi~ion to the f'KUIt). 
of J. n'fluc~t for ~tud~nl rn('mber~hi]l Oil 


thrh' Lleult) coll1l1littee~: Ih(' I~dllc"tional 
i'olil'ie~ Committee, Ule Committt'C 1111 Ad
mb~iun~ and Schol!lnhips, and the Com
mitt('C on Academic Visitof~, To be blunl 
I \\as the 50Ie I'ote against ill; appro\-";"':" 
perhaps this admis.o.km will s('n'e as II IIlOre 
politiclll, ratitcr Ihan per501Ial, oo~is for 
attack by my constittlenc), ( Inucpcod_ 
t'lIb), What struck me about this fc>oll.I. 
lion WIIS its innocuousne~" point~><l up to 
me b} the lack of resolution of IIhalcl"er 
the Academic Affairs Commitll'c really 
felt wa~ the true motil"e for Ihis rather 
radi('al change in slud('nt parlicipution ill 
poli(.), fomlulntion, Thi~ botllered 111('; 


,:ertainly, both student~ and faculty will 
gain a l:,'l"e.1ter undcT,t;mcliug of ench 
other's role in college Ilf(', and yet neither 
irlterestNI party ha~ drawn up the fnll im
plications of what this l"hangc port('nds, 
lind what it mcnlls. But 1111 that's 'Ix ... 
ci6cs, Whil.l 1'(1 like to I'ent my Spit'Cll 
upon is the IIIore general que~tion nl h'Uld: 
what student pnrticipation in the mnb of 
higher-ups h in this liberal arts ('OlIt·gc, 
1101 AOlioch or Michigan LS&A, but little 
old Kalamazoo. 


Flesche: I'f'rhaps A di~tinetjon ~liould he mlcle behl'e('n the democratic politi
ca l ~ystem und the non-d. IllOCnltie political _~ystem, As An indJ\'iclual, l lllight well 
(.vndone or justify ph)"i<:'11 \iol('nce III Soulh Africa of nhooesia, Whefe I (lin con. 
vinced thut I"iolence i~ thc only meuns al'ailnble for the Afrielm majority {'v('r 10 
m;hicl"e equali ty. ~ Iy 1)O~ition in a democrnlie ~y~t (,lll, however, is thut there arc legal 
meaus l/vailable within the ~)"Stcm lIy which goals can be acMel'ed, making violence 
unneces.o;ary ancl, ill fnd, dangerous to 11 11 ml'mbers of .rockty. 


Th., l)Oilll b lhi~: A comeoSn,ll {1('lllocratic ])Olitieal ~yst('m i.~ held together by 
gener,11 a/o(r('(.'m~'nt of its meml)('rs On "how to dbu!:,'Tee," on how to settle by ordcrly 
mean~ the polltic,,1 conflicts Ihl! will ari~', and on what niles to follow iu pl:l)ing 
the gam.' uf politics. Noll', whal 1];lppens 10 tllis "genernl a~rl'Cm('nt" wl]('n one 
group, totally col1l·in<."('(\ that ih /o(o,1b arc "morally right," fee ls Ihat it i~ jmtilled 
in u~illg \lily meuus to aehi('\e tlw'>e gools? I, as an indil"idual IllCmlJ.er of thb 
soeicty, IIl1ght wdl support til(' ~Q;lh uf this group (althou~ tllis docs become )(Jme
whal of a subjceth-e ('valuation), whil(' I suppose that I could neler go alung wiUI UIC 
ickl Ihat their implemeot,ltion would ju)tily the \lse of allY me-ans. TIle a«;:eptal1cc 
of the "t'nd ill'tiRes the IIll'an~" principle scn es, of course, 10 IH('ck the ('t.lllscnsual 
b:1'ot" upon which the political ~»)t{'Ul i5 built. 


One of lh(' tragic eH,nls that look- plare during the recent ~ I ichigan rioting 
might well illu,trulc the traumatic efrc('( that the ronsensual brcakdown has upon 
all of q)('it'ly. Durin/o( Ule height of Ihe rioting in one ~lichigan city, a 51ate legiS' 
btor (~Ilardin~ hi, ~tore following a fire bomb attack- on it) ~hot at Ii group of [I.'e-gro 
teenager\ \\llI) w('re apparently tr)"il1g to l'nt('r the cstablislUllent; one of tll(' youtlls 
wa, fain II)' wounded hy thl' gunfire, One of the leaders of the State Senate illl1nL'(Ii
ately ,<,('nt tl1l' I~'w:~lator a stinging t('lf'gram (Icmauding to know how he h:1(1 at'(luirt'fl 
Iht} righl of being lhe pro~eclltor, judgt" jury, and cxecutor of these individu,l ls. I 
(not knowin~ tile actual sitnation) elnllot condone Ihe action of the legi~ latur in
I'oh("d, but I can poil1l out thnt tlib incident tragically illustrates the confusio .. re' 
sulting from Ii hfl'akdoll'n of Ihe ('Olh{'I1'lHd process. \\'h:lt doc, society do when 
Ih(' lnw is unahlt, to copt' with a p'lrticullr situation? 11011' ~holiid so<.:iNy react 
when gOlcrllm(,l1t (and iH law (,IIfnrl"in,ll agt'ncie~) are not lble to rewhe conAlel 
b)" th(' 1Ih'J'l'l'd-upnn nwan\? \\'U) the state l ('gi~lator justi6".1 in ~"ooling JOI~11 thc 
IXltenti,11 loul('r ~il1ee th(' rt"gul,lrifcJ proc'Cdllres were no longer fUllctioning? In 
oUu:r word\, Wh,11 hlppt'll~ to Ollr ~o(:i('ty ",h~n groups hl'gin u~ing means outside 
of our nc~('pll'd frlme\1 orl? 


Segel; \\'dl, f don't d~ny that OnCE' Ihe viol('nl't' ~tarts, the ~ituation gels ratllN 
5ticky, nOl1ll1Y h'~ \tk<ky Ihall tIlt' silualion Ih:1.t [X"Ople pose to me 11$ a p..lcf6st, Ihat 
"\\'ell, )"ou (';UI be II IMci£ist hl'fore Iht' war, but what ar(' )'ou going to do aftN they 
Sllrt ,ho<)tin~;'>" And I don'l pTt'Ci~ly know what the tll1)wer to thai question is; 
I ha\(' l('ftain ideas ahout how I think I would behal·e. I think maybe thl' que.tion 
b pul in 'lIther u bruwl form, hUI I think in sumtancc what the qunlion wos tf)'in,!!: 
tu imply was "All right - your property had bcel1 fire-bombed. Why do you thi.nk 


Segel: I'm not \\I re that's l1ere~arily tntI'. I Ihink in soml' '><'115<: Ilomney, in 
his ~peech of some days ago aft(' r the riots ill i)('troit, wh~'re he wus ('ntcrtuinillg 
the nQti('ln, I thilll, of appealing to a sen~ of humanit)· and ~ocial ju,ti('(' in the 
whitt, enmmunity, ill a sense Irying to limit while backhl~h lu the viul('llce, shows 
Ihat tlll're h u ~light cllfInt.'t! that .rociet)' could enterillin II noliull of soc'illl jmti(:e to 
I iolent hch(ll'ior. That's nol a I'l'ry good chance - bul there i~ a ,light chan«:. 


Flc~che, FollOWing the riot, or during the riot? 


Seg(']; Both, I think we could prob.lbly pllTas(' four problem in II much more 
suceine! fu~hion, one that might touch at tile b~ul.'S Ihat arc u~ brOlld as you're trying 
10 stnte them, If it's all righl for N~groes to usc liolcut.'(! 10 achieve whal Negroes 
comider to be jl1~l, would it be.' :Ill right for Minutemen to u.~ violence to achieve 
th('ir (,Ims, which Ihey also thillk ar(' ju~t? T think m~t of us would probably agree 
th(lt the whole concepl of th£' ~linlLtcn]('n is wron~, w I think It's l good p.lrallcl 
for people like us 10 conttm Ollr.;eh-CS with. 


t~lescht': And the pohlt that I 11m tlying to mlke IS that if Olll' is 50 committed 
10 a l).lrliculnr po,ition (re~rardles.s of what Ihe is.o;ue i~: til(' \\;1r ill \'ictmun i~ wrong; 
'egro righb \hould be acllien...! iru;lanLIIlCOusl); the iclca thai <.'OmmUiIlMn has to be 
broughl to ih knt'e~ b) II ny mcaru.; etc.,) thai Ill' h willing to go oUl>ide of the ae
Cf'pted framework, thell tIle rc.~t of society is prob...bly left with no altenli\tilC olher 
tlmo also hal inll: to go out~ide the framework in Ortll'r to fl~llt hun. FQr this reason, 
[ wou ld OPI)Ol>t.' the e"tremi.o;t methocl5 of the \linutI.'111l"11; I would oppo.sc the John 
Birch Society wl1('n it calls for Ihe defe.lI of cc)rnmuni'lll b) 1m) tactic" el"en if thi~ 
lIll',lm the b)".pa~sing of cerlain key I'lem.'nt~ uf the Bill of Ri~hts, I would oppose 
tIlt' actions of any grollp that goes outside of tlR' t'fm~n~ual pohticll fr,l1nl'Work in 
on.1C'r to achicle its goak 


Segd: I now have two questions for yOIl: Fir~t, arc )Ull generaliZing YOllr oh
jt'ctions in terms of going outside in a viol('ut manut'r or /o(oing out\k/e- in a nOn
viol"'llt fa~hion, hut nonethde% brealing the law? And n'COodly, if yOll're going 
to argue agaimt the use- of violence fur political cnd~ within 11 )"lolitiCll ~ptl'm, thell 
huw ~1l 11 ),OU lolerate violen(.'t! as a political tactic betwe('11 nlllioll~? 


FI('sche, Let lI1e nn~wer your second 1']1I.'\tiol1 fint, sin('(! it is easit'r. The 
diffClen«: lies in the fuel that we ob\'iou~ly arc not IiI inlo( in u conwnsllul world 
rommllnily, We do nol have (and prob.lbly h,l\l' lle\"('r lJad) leg:.lly au,'('ptNI rules 
of the gaUle lor rl'5Olvil1g political ronAicl~ bc{w,x'TI nation~. in tilt' "h'ICII<. ... of such 
rllitos, violenCl' is inevitable, as it emefge\ (1_\ one of the few UleallS available to a 
nation_ This i~ not the case, howeler, within a consensual political spte-m, as I 
hUll' II lready slnh.><l numerous limes abol('. 


Your fir-t 'Iuestion is more difficult, howl'l('r. I ~u]JI)(1'>C thllt I lIould begin 
answe-ring it by ~1aling that there are at least IWO Ie-I'eis of dIll {li.'oObc<iiencc. There 
l~, fjt'\1 of all, the le~'el Ulat was quite Significant in 11\1.' ('arly day~ of the cili! rights 
n)()V('lI1('1lt: civil disobedience d('<;igned to bn'al a law for th(' c;.pre~'iC(1 purpose of 
haling its col1stitutiUlUlllty te~led by the comh I would I lew this lewl of "dlil 
(li'>Obeth('nce" as being a part of the Ie-gitimale political proce~s, 


Seg(' l; lIow('ver, when the sit-ins started, the teMing of scgrt',!;.lIion laws by 
non' I"lolellt civil dio;olx-d.ience was not regarded as part of lh{' I'olitklll 'y~tem. 


Flesche; Hut the courts recognized it ns being legitnnale, and the prOCt' ... ~ hU5 
prodl1(.'C(1 numerous signi6C11nt dceis iol15 for the civil righls mOI'elllt'llt. 


lIolI'(·\t.'r, Ihcre is a .second level of eil"il di<.O""'dil'I1('(' that goc~ 1J.e)'ond thllt of 
tho fir~t: thh IeI'd is, in m)' opinion, olltside of Ih", r .. alm of the l('gitimate means by 
which go,11~ ar(' nchi(''''ed, These could be I"iole"t mt'all~; they wuld be nou-l'iol('l1l. 
The l1irdl Society, when It calls for the by-pl,sil1/o( of 11,1,' Fir,t und FifUI Amendm(,lIts 
wh(,11 dealing with ccrt,lin ddendanll;, h out~ide of our (.'On~enwul framework, jusl as 
is tllc ~nipcr who t:lkes his rifle- to the roof of u building IUld begins shooling I1r('II1('II, 


, Segel: Oll t I think we ('(Ill make the i ...... ue a hit clearer. I (Ion"t tllink unybody 
is going to side With, or tak~ up the 1)O~itiol1 of, the snipN. Nohody b /o(Oing to 
dcfl"nd that. Ba,ic:rl1y, civil disolx.x1ienct: h.l~ Ix>en direct.'(1 towurd j.(Iuning; it i~ 
(,s{>lmding Ih(' applicability of what un(' might call a rea""nahh' kId of hUlllanity 10 
all .sewuents of tht, '5OCiety, Cil"il di~ohedienl't' hl~ n<.'I('r Ix~n dueeh.'(1 lowlm 
rellricting the I~\\~ (or «rlain iSsu('s, After nil, ont' de)C\n't know, a priori, Wh('11 one 
sits in at a f('~hlurant which won't sene h,lmhurw'r~ 10 'kgroo, whl'lher on.' i~ 
goin~ to ('nd up in a "inning I('gll ca_,><" or a 10\ill/o( h'gJll';l'X~. It Ini!!hl 1)(' th,lt it 
i.~ .. till ('On\tltutional 110t to senc .'\egroes at r("t,lUrantl. But it i".,t '>('('med lilt' ,I 
r(,:lwn,lhl(" humane po:.ition. that if 111C)'rt' jl;oin~ 10 M'nt' h.Ullhllf1!('l"'o, til('} 'H' 


going to \('rll' thl:m to eH-niJody. And I thiJ1llt'~ in th!ll \\,11.'(' tl',11 alt thl' <"ilil 
di,oh~-d.i{'l1l't' caSl:S ha\'e heen directed. Th('y're not a'kil1~ for ,pt"Cbl iU,,"rl',h: 
thl'y'n.· a~lUl':: for p:cneral inl('reSb. If it\ U',lsonablc to ~Cl'\t' 'Ihil('~, why i\/I't it 
n:a~nuhll' 10M:ne i\egrOl's? ,ou account ror the fact tha t elcryone 


l7'iOu. ,'00" thing. , .?" 


it is nen'S'i..1ry 10 kIll to protect mal('-rial properly?" And I'm SUI"(" - lnd I dOIl't 
think- I'm heing Al'nt'rom lit all - thnt the ~talc Icgi~lalor \\ould h:l\'(' shot dll\\n a 
whit(' ]>I'NllI ,1\ quit:klr liS hI' did a i\('gro 10 protcet his propert)'; 1 don't thinl Itl' 
WM be-inp; di'ot"rllni11,ltory ill that st'nSl'. Hut 1 do think, in a certain essence tlIU)be, 
the que~tion h Itlll fUir - why did )'ou fl'el il "'lS nt'CCssary to kill a kid jusl heclllI'>C 
he Wa.1 taking awn)' material l)()s'essiOlu? It may be, indeed, that pilrl of the prohl(,lo 
in America i, thot we nrc addictNllo I"ioh-nre for t'Crtain r~lIsons, and properly is 1I 
vel} ,aeroo notioll ill Amcrlca, and pl'Oplc will kill for property, 


Flesche: If Ihlt's:ln a('('('plabl(' taetk for thal group. howel'er, Ih('11 why isn't 
('il"il uiwbc....Jicn('(' lin acceptable t"che for any group in M){'iety'~ Why i'II't it nn 
ucc.'t.'ptable tactic for Ihl' rachl in the South "ho f~ds stmngly Ihlll h('\ right, and 
ther~fore it i., Il'gitim.1le for him to do an)"thing ncees.l<lry in IImPf to uNlre IH~ 
PO~ltiOU in the South. 


Scgd : \\'('li, my feeling al)Out Southerners and their p.1Tticipltion in 11011" iolent 
t«hnicjlll's h'ls always been th,.t th(') \(' lIever really had (ht!' COUr:lgt.' of Ihe.r prclu
di('C~. And I don't n'a][y think tll(,), ('Ier Will. The)"'re l~ling for II. rcMrielion of 


(Continued on Page 5) 


DraWing from Llo}d A"crilJ'~ book, A 
Strategy for the l'rotestant Colh'ge, a lib
eml arls education j" nol somcthing 10 be 
100'ed wiUI for amusement's sake. Not 
onl) is the small college fighting for exist
cnce under prE'Sl>lIr(' from state-financed 
institution~ and the eh'llIengl"~ of 5peeiJIl
zation fmm the mulll\cr.;ily, hut as a m~l
h;r of deflnition mu~t clo~l} structure its 
pWf.,'Tam to develop __ hul lhe attendant 
roucalars in charge of tilC l'Oll('ge f('(cl is 
the lil)('rally ('(Iueatro indivldUll. It's a 
tricky probl ... ", for an adrn ini~tratot, I ~l1r. 
mhe, to translUle hh concelltS into an in
~titutional fralll('worl for carr}ing these 
Ollt; the fact of this trickine~5, tIll' l'(llll
plicnkod r('el',iremCnb for gr~dunti.)", lind 
the often-.ovcrlooked fact of hh ~inet:rc 
Interest as all educator in a young pt.'r
son'~ dcvdopln('nt mlkes the il1~titutiorh~1 
framework almust instigating chang(', 
when n{'CCS~ary, Hut Ihe change tllat 


(Continued On Page 5) 


Political Scholar 


Examines Race In 


Social Upheaval 
'111e 6nal Ittture in the series, 


Moral Bevolution in our Time," 1\111 be 
giv('n Thur .. day eV('lliu1! ill Stl'tson Chapel. 
Dr, Wilson Carey McWilliams "'ill dis· 
cuss Ihe new morality of m« rcl;ltionS 
unci('r Ihl' wit" "Riots, !lace ,md !lndit'al~," 
The leclure is scht'dul('d for 7,30 p,m. 
with u diS('u\!:oioll to fo llow in the Blude 
Spot. 


Dr, McWilIinms, a graduate uf the Uni
I"er..ity of Califomi:l at Berlley, was As· 
sistant Prof('ssor of Government at Ober· 
1m College Ia.,t )Tar. TIlh fall he joins 
tlle fal'lIll)" of Ih .. Political Science Dt'l'art
UlClll of Brookl~n College" 


Dr. McWilliams is widel) publi,hed, 
hll'ing contribute(1 to "1111.' AI1lt'ri~'an 
I'ulitk' .• l Scicnee Relitl\ ," "Commem· 
\\C,I!tIt," "TIle Xation," "Salurda) !le
lil'\\"" and MDi>.1.cnl," among utht·rs. lie 
h an editor of "The A{liIW." He is th~ 


auUwr of The Idca of Fratl'rnity in Ameri


can l'(llitin and Tile Dilemma of Atomic 
PO\l;N in a Dicid('(i World and editor of 


Cri~'i$ U1ul CO.ltlnuity in Worft/ PaMie' 
and CarrooIU and Got;.ernlllcnt, 


Dr" McWilliams visit 10 the camptl\ will 


at-o include attendance of classfs and the 


opportunity for infumlul eonl'er,ation III 


the Kalamawo College Colfee Klatch on 


Friday morning. 







KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 5 
(Continue" from !'age 4) 


tpfr~lIy applic.lble 11lws. I think it" all qllllllll'd up in smnclhinl!; that happened 
""" at the city COJmnb~ion ;1 Y(';Jf ,lOci ;1 lull or -0 ago when .1 woup of We,tern 
pdcuts came JUWI! \\'1111 1111 int('r",( in m"ling ~urc thai fair housing laws were 
IPlicahll' 10 all ~tuJl'nb" rC{!!lI'dlc>;s of r:K'l", (It "'e~tcrn. Neb'l'O s tudents were 
,iog n hard ltme lind in,! hOIl';I1,,; itUIIS;"'Z "II' Ihc'n:, but it w(l~n't for Negroes. 
~ dtr u(!('rIley ~al(llh~t Ill' W,I'""' 'Uri' LI,a! til<' cit\' l'ummis,jon _ ;uul ! think he 


f:
l-d wro1li:~ly - could ra",~ a fair hommg luI'.' bt:call.,c the slate had 1llready 
mpled thut afC.I: Ullf' stlul"Ilt (1.mn1<'nt\~t: "If th,lt's rf'alty lrut", if you I:an", 


anything ubout till' f.llI that 1 .. ..:.,11~ II"., 'fl' lIi"cnminating agJ.in, ' Xl'gr()('s. then 
,'5 Just dl~.I.,rn\t't:fut." Th.lt, nOIII1("" ,., nddy wa~ mr.:lHt 10 "p .. r.lle. 


A Nation of Laws 
Or of Men and Chaos? 


Letter To 


The Editor 


INDEX, Are you tryin/!: to draw a logical, almost inevitable progression from (Continued from Page 4) 


Flcschc: But why is Ih:ll d'/f"Tt·ul frum the Juhn Birdl So(.·wly mt'mli<'r ..... he 
So "If tlwre 's nolhing WI' ("an .In k~,\lh tu bring " communi,! "!lLkr {"outrol, Ihen 


t t's dh~ra(:efll1." Or, "We know a C"r;mitlall~ ~lIilt.l", .:Iud ,\,' can't really convict 
fJ because of some imprup'-'r puliec IKh~n<lr; thal'~ dbwacdul:' 


the mnn ,lim ~a)"', 'Till ri'!ht; thereforc I'm goinq to si t in at this restaurnnt until the must inevitflbl) l"Ql\IC mu!>t take place 
bw is t1,ant!t'd," to the man who Sf,yS, ·'1 Clln't do anything in sociely; society isn't inside the old conceptual frameworks, for 
payillg <l1l.V nttention to 111(,; tlwrefore I'm /!:oing to sit down in the midd le of the we here llt Kalamazoo experienced a re\'o
freew;IY alld ~top people on their way to the WurlJ's Fair," to finally the ~nil'er? Illtion just .,ix ye(lrs ago, and a revolution 


Fle\ehe: ''In('\it.1111(' progrc'~ion:' 110. "Logical progreSSion," perhaps. It rises out of a lack of the ability to expreSS 
\('('ms 10 me that an (lr~ll m('''t t"Oukl be made Ihat ..... e have in faet witnessCi.l II the neC{1 for change inside the old con
'·10 . .,;(·,,1 pro).,'Tc-'~wn" tOIl"<lrd milit:l1WY. It appc.lrs th:lt we hnve 10llg ~illce mo\·ed ceptual schcmel;. TIlat's why Danforth, 
lx'.v",,,1 Ihe jdl';! of ch,il d"obt'(!i'·ll("C fnr the purpose of testing a law ill the COurts. and that's why it was :I. good thing. Bllt 
TIn:! (',llIuf un on:ani7~ltion·s r.·ad~·r Co ·'Just diMlbey any law th;1t you feel is morally when' read over the Academic Affairs 
wrong·' i$, of l"QUr.;c, anolher signi6cUlIt ~tep. Committee's rt.'<juest to the fncuity, 1 


Segel: Welf , , th ink mayhe 1'·-;llk, poI:tif";dly. yuu·re right. It's jusl not 
JPl3ne, II,at's all. 'th ink ba.-;k:ally it comesdowll to tlmt. 


FlcKhe: '\'ell, unfHrtull.lh·ly Ih,It'~ ~lilI ~ome ..... hal of a ~ubjt'Cti\"e opiniun. 


~iots: An Extension 
~f Civil Disobedience? 


Segel, "I'm afrnid 1"11 di .... 1gree with you there. I really do feel that if a person nOlieed a llick of denuilion of tIle old con. 
regards a law as mornlly repugnant to him, thai lie ought to break the law 11011- ~PIS under which it wa~ purportedly act. 
viok'ntly :lIld go to jail. And that !f there are enough of them, they ought to fill IIlg, and thus, 10 me, lIttle heed for the 
up the' j.1:k And if they really do 611 up the jails, then what will happen, 'think. nellr·saeredlless of the institution. {I 
liS a n;ltur.11 con.~t'(J"t'nct', b that society will come to tenns with that law and change ·would refer to tIle peremptory quotation 
it. I think for till" m<J~ t part th:lt the rea~ol1 we really haven't had SO many revolu. of the college's goals in student character 


Il\" DEX: What are some of the f(lctors that led to Ihe riots in Detroit and el5e. 


tiom i~ tlwt WI· e< n't:onlly keep reinte rpreting what the law is supposed. 10 mean. cultivation, tersely followed by the Com. 
It r(,.llly iI p;lrt of Tilt, legal ~}"stem thai you're referring to. ~~ittce's s~gg.c5tions f~r improving some 


Flc~c1lc: Th:l(\ trw·, hut does that mean that one is justified in just fargetting :l1;muweaton lapse bet.ween students I'''' Flesche: I would begin by Sllying tlmt obviously il would be 11 mi~take for any 
pal scientist to try to explain what happent.-d in Detroit (Or Newark. or Plainfield) 
l!enns of oilly one factor. The situation m each local community that experienced 
~g is uni<luciy complex anJ i$ tIle tragiC result of many, many factors, some of 
jich havc been building for years. Some hetors are perhaps common to all of 


about a partJelzl:tr law whLle the reinterpretation is going on? whilc the governmental a ~eultYk .. 
institutions arc at work to rcillterpret certain posit ions so th at they are more in TillS lac. of ~e61l11JOll of the concepts 


E 
cities (lrostration from years of inc(luality, poor housing, lack of employment 


rtunity, etc.), but b.~sica lly each riot mmt also be viewed closdy from the view. 
I of the local conditions that played a sigllifieant catfilytic role in setting off the 


, ncc. 


In looking at the faclors that led to the riots, however, T might also put fo rth 
consideration a ralher controversial theory. I ha\·c nol yet done sufficient reo 


on the subject to be able to :,de<Jllately ~upport this theory, but it does seem 
a rather interesting question. Basic.,lIy, it is this: could not the rioting and 


of the past month actually be viewed as perhaps the natural culmination 
natu ral outgrowth of the civil disobedience moverncnt~ of the last five to ten 


According to this view, the rioting has become an exlellsioll of the various 
disobed ience movements leading up to this year. 
It does .seem to me thai it would not be 100 difficult to document the fact that 


i'"d.,,,h;p of some organiz..1tions in our society have, through the past few years, 
increa~ingly militant in their approach to polit ical conflict . The leaders of 


of the more militanl civil rights groups, the leaders of perhaps some of the 


~,";.,:.~~~~~',~:;; and certainly the leadcrs of ~everal of t.he more extreme right. 
~! might well be singled out fo r consideration. (A very interesting 


example, would he to docUl' lent the policy statement of SNCC, and esp&
commcnls of the SNCC leadt'Tship, since its inception. I have a fee ling 


'~."w,'u" discover a rather steady progre~sion toward militancy.) 
Another supportive argument would be that the leadership of some of those 
mili tant groups ha\'e been ~tead ily moving in the direction of the idea, " I aln 
and everyone else is wrong; anything that I have to do in order to achieve my 


justifiable. If il means d io;obeying a law that has been adopted legally, tha t's 
. if it meaus going against a judicial interpretation with which' d isagree. 
rigll!." 


If, then, one does become convinced that the end justifies the means, couldn't 
even justify the position of the .miper in Detroit? !l is logiC might well be the 


"I am right in my thinkingl Any means are just6able in tenn~ of my 
shall never be able to achieve my goals within society's legal fra mework. 
hope is to upset society - or perhaps even to destroy completely SOCiety's 


b.1Se. 'VIlat better method is there than for me to take my ri8e and 
firing at anyone and everyone?" Once I suppose that I come to tile 


if one finally at'Cepts the" idea, he has set 


Dbit., 
p,m,·8:00 p,m, 
Spedal 
limite. 


WINNER OF 3 ACADEMY AWARDS 
Film Edi!ini: I Sound EU~t$ I Sound 


'EVA MARIE SAINT YVES 
MIFUNE BRIAN BEDFORD 


ANTONIO SABATO nweOlSE 
_ .. ~~ riA.~lI/IIl(~, ............. EtMAAIlliMS ,_",II.J..;RJC(JAAI£, 
~ SUPER PA"'AVlSIO"'·}JiD METlIOCOlOll 


tunc with SOCiety? actually bemg dlSCussca popped up else--
, where, too: most notably in the Commit. Segel: No. I dOll t think it means you ought 10 forget ahout them; all it really, Ch ' , •• I' I f 


I I ' ce alnnan s paule lC p cas or any 
means is t lilt more peop e ought to go to jail for them. And it may be that you d ideas which wouM stren then the ar u-
have to stack up tile jails for quite awhile before that happened. ' really fed that mn", '" "ud"", ... g I' 'hg 
. , · , 1 I I I ' hi' I , .. " " f "" pa"lclpa IOn on esc In many ways you re exaggeratlllg me role t lil t \'io enee pays III t e ives 0 t lOse , II '" d ' d 


I h d be IICU Y comml (.oes un er questIon an 
peop e w 0 are eli ' rlltely breaking laws and going to jail. For the most part, the also in the t01a1 {Ii~rcgard, it scem~ to 
people who do break the laws are really breaking them in a very non·violent sense. me, of what tile Senate was really t in 
A lot of the so-called drnft dodgers of the First World War were just completely I I' h' 'I d . ry .g 


I 0 accomp IS m 1 S rccommen ntlOll$ III 
peaceful sou s. Some of them were so peaceful that they simply refused. to cooperate the discl1ssions regarding volin status of 
to ~ny extent, and they got to ~ .. '>O muell of a problem fo r the people who were member Rudents {it was decidj 10 i nore 
trymg to take care of them in JUII th:!t they were just litemlly throwu out of the the ( ""' d " , g .. 
··1 >·d' II L, th ddh I I lues 10 , n I lI1Iyoneasrs,saymcy 
):II s. rul m a v~ry sma nlJl~ ....... r 0 cases at i appen - peap e ,"'ere simp y would be non.votin .) 
",moved from pruon, unoffiCIally, and were told to go away - don t bother us I had several othe~becfs, too. ' po i.nted 


anymore. up at the meeting that there a1relldy exist 
F1esehe: I suppose what I am saying is that each member of society must make adequate means of the expression of stu. 


sollie personal sacrifices in exchange fo r the security that a political system offers dent opinion, whatever that is. Tile IN. 
him. One such sacrifice would be that, as a member of a political system, he must DEX, rather unique in that it is autono-
accept certain societal Sllnctions tllat of tell to some degree restrict his fonn of protest, mous, not under administrative control 


Segel : But nonetheless the interpretation of laws which make up Ihe sanctions, ( unlike the Unillersity of Michigan and 
either political or moral interpretation, must in the end be made by the individual. WM U newspapers) , has in tile past p roved 
I feel suffiCiently strongly about the Vietnamese war that I think it would be all right a capable means of inHuelleing opinion. 
to break a lot of laws and fo r a lot of people to go to jail because of it, And I'm For example, Sue Dean's articlc on the 
~orry that more people didn't do il in Germany, say, prior 10 the Second World War. Black Spot's nuances was citt-d at the 


IN DEX, Isn't there a distinction between someone who breaks a law and is same meetillg by President Sibrack as hav. 
willing to go to jail, and so is accepting his positioll in a consensual society simply ing influenCt.-d the policy statement now 
by tllat Willingness, and tile person who sits IIp on a roof.top with no idea of golug formu lated to govern the ratl ler compli
peacefully to jail for breaking the law? cat(.'(1 question at hand. It could be 


Segel, Well , I must say that I'm rea lly at a loss to know what 10 do with the pointed out that the INDEX p rin ts all 
sniper on tile roof. letters to the editor submitted: I'm avail . 


Flcsehe , But the sniper is with us, and perhaps there is a connection. TIle ing myself of that opportuuity right IIOW, 


. .1 In the realm of Educ:l t iollal Policies, GSA person sitting in at a segregat(.'U restaurant wa$ aetiug in order to test II. p,"uticular 
I th J has rCCOllunended the institution of an aw. But at's e ntire y dilferent from the JX'rSOn who merely advocates going out 


d b' th ' ·Educational Policies Committee" to make an rea ·ing laws (,It he doesn't agree with; that's different from tile statement 
tlmt, "'Ve may just have to bum the town down," or, "Go blow up a church , or a noises hope/ully embarrassillg to several 
school, or whatever." And that's certainly different from the person who ends up sacred cows here at K which ought 10 be 


killed and eaten. It ab o occurred to me 011 a roof.top with a rille just shooting at fi remen. Yet essentially when one finally 
h I I h he I d I I that as fa r as Admiss ions goes, students reae es t Ie cone usion t at is rig It an everyone e se is wrong. you lave a 


perfect setting for the idea of the end justifying the means. If one 61\ally accepts Ilave a rather powerfuJ weapon in the stu. 
I h .. h d d hi " dent guides, who, if under the aegis of t Ie position tat, Anyl ing l oin or er to ae ieve what I want is all rig II , then 


I the Student Senate, could be advised to you have t Ie justification for rioting. or fire,bo mbing, or sniping, or anything else. 
explain to the visitor all the haog·ups and 


Segel, In the hopes of try ing to get back to something we c.1n get O\lr hands the high.poin ts of what students f(."C1 at
on, there're two cases - Willard Up haus, about e ight or ten years ago, ran this tend to a Kalamazoo education. 1 tllink 
summc r camp - it may have been a Communist camp for all , know, but it was tllat this is what tile Admissions Commit. 
just a camp that trit-d to study alternatives to war, ways of peace, etc. He was in· tce is after. anyway: the l'isitor's reali7~1' 
dieted by a grand jury for refUSing to give infonnation to the Attorney General of tion of what students feel the real crux 
the state of New Hampshire, who already had the information, l1<11ody a list of people of Kalamazoo College. 
who attendc.:1 his summer camps. And it went all the way up to the Federal Supreme However, it is tme thnt these weapons 
Court which said tlla t "Yes, indec.:I, tile fact that Willard Uphaus refused to give eannot directly affect policy the way per. 
information to tile Attorney Gcneml of tile state of New Hampshire, which the son,tO.pcrS()I) confront!ltion could. In 
Attorney General already had, tllrealens the existence of the stale of New liamP"' this sense I agree with tile Aeademie Af. 
shire." F:lntastic, lie was sort of obnoxious anyway, but the principle was right. fairs Committee's proposal. Yet, the lack, 
But the !lung that really galled me was when Uphaus fina lly went to jail afte r all to me, of motive and couccpt definition, 
th~ appeals, and the Attorney General was quericd about this, he said, "Well, the somewhere lost in rewriting and over.dis. 
thing tlmt you have to remember is that this i.~ <l nntion of laws, 1I0t of men." It cussion, just struck me odd _ and UlIli' 
~t'('ms to me that when the humanity of the situMion is forgotten, so that you can't gerQlls, in that the continuation of tll is 
take men as men, and their moral princip!t-s don't seem to cut ice, and only the :;ort of request could lead to the disappear. 
legality of the situation :;cems to hold sway, thcn that's even worse than the fll ...... j. ance of the liberal arb student's regard for 
ness that admittedly would come if things werc different, this strict legality of the the libeml arts education, which would 
consenSU.:l 1 world. I would rea lly prefer to have the u.S. as a nation of men and hardly Ht into any definition of what thb 
laws. A5 Thomas TaUourd said: "Fill the seats of justice ..... ith good men, not so college is all about. 
absolute in gooduess as to forget human frailty is." Bruce W. Scott 


F lesehe: But what would this "fuzziness" be? What's tile alternative to a 
nlltioll of laws? Isn't the altcmative really an acceptance of each individual being 
his UWII SOCiety, each being governed by standards tllat arc his and his alone? Isn't 
tile alternation really chaos? 


Segel: Well, maybe if we experiment with it, it might turn ont thai you're 
right. 'won't deny that; it might indeed turn out that it is chaos, Md that it's 
better to [lut up with the limited Amount of i.njustice that does occur Simply because 
the system does work not unreasonably. 


Tile second CA:UIl1ple 1"d like to give is that when you have really gross and 
violcnt injustices - whitc southerners in Dirminglmm bomb a Negro church nnd 
kill four girls - everylxxIy thinks tllat's just terrible, but YOLl don't see the same 
sort of reaction as you {Io tu Negro violence in large white urban communities in 
the North, There's a distinctive difference in the kind of reaction that does take 
place when violence OCCurs 011 one Side, as opposed to the kind of violence that 
occurs on the other side. You don't see teams of Federal troops moving into the 
South to find out who killed four small Negro girls, Of course it's hard to draw a 
parallel - there were large scale fires and all tllat sort of stuff going on in Detroit ... 


}>' lesche: Yes, ccrtainly you must admit that Detroit (witll large scale fires. 
looting, snipers, general disorder, etc,) was substantially different from )our Birm. 
ingham illustrat ion (and even in Detroit Ihat decision to bring in Federallroops was 
not made quickly or easily). A closer comparison to your Binningham example 


(Cont inued on Page 6) 
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FAB Hogarth Exhibit Delights K's Tutoring Project 
by Betsy Olson and composition all had to 5e1'1:f' II pur- standards of beauty adopted by the elite Complete Full S 


In Ic~ping with the art department'.s pose - to e'(pound ideas, point out II. connosieuNi of IIrt. He belie\'ed that Na- S ummer 
efforts to promote cultural appreciation at moral, and to be intelligible to all. TIle lure and Beauty were ultimately the same. 
the oolltoge. nnolher fascinating exhibit pictures themselves often Ilt.-eded little lI is "Actresses in a Bam," which Walpole 
louring the United Slates under the aus- written explanation for Hogarth's contelll- considered 10 be Hogarth"s best work, is 
pices of the Smithsonian Institution is poraries, since his repll!$Cntations of cur- illustTalive of this - it contrasts the ideal
on display in the Fine Art.s Building ren! political Ilgures and the popular Ie- isUe presentation of beauty 00 the stage 
through August 27. Unlike the last ex- coutennents of aristocrntic drnwing rooms alld Uu~ realistic habits and foibles of the 
hibit, "What Is Light and What Is Colorr' were suffici ... ·,lltly autl'entic to ellieit an irn- women who appeared on it. 
which was nlmost purely didactic, "The mediate reaction. TIle compositions in
World of William Hogarth" is a delightful eluded details of 5urrounding$ which ill
and intriguing exhibit of the works of this dicated the social Slatus of his subjects, 
prominent 18th celltUry graphic artist. thus emphasizing the moral valuC!l of the 


'l'ne twentieth century, though it has pericxl. 
produced catalogues of I logarth'$ p."I int- Hogarth was irltensely interested in so
illgs and drnwings, has surprisingly lIeg- ciallife, and his comments invariably took 
I«,ted his prints. In the current exhibi- the fonn of cruel satire. A staunch Tory, 
tion, observers may see sueh provacative he deplored the artifidal world created by 
pi~ as "Marriage a la Mode," "The the Whig aristocracy, and he wus continu
Hake's Progress," "The Analysis of ally lampooning the Whigs alld uleir 50-


Beauty," the "Harlot's Progress," and ciety. The brutalities, COfTUption, and 
~ Actresses in a Barn.' coarseness of the 18th century cou1d uot 


William Hogarth had an astonishing fail to illter~1 such II keen observer. Hor
visual memory which he used to retain ace Wrupole once said of the artist, "Ho
vivid pictorial irnoges. He consistently d~ g(lrth's pictur~ are the malit faithful cri
veloped Ule style of his uniquely accurate ticbms on our way of life thllt we have 
and intricate drawings by use or II 1lUle-- had for a hundred years." Ho~arth 's 6-
monic sptem which ellabled him to re- pr~s purpose was to educate the people 
auce jlTOIIOUnccd forms and attitudes to in nlaUers of public behavior. His pie
a linear shorthand. TIle detaLl he \Va" tures are sermollS filled with biting satire 
able to acquire was 6tremcly important and animated by II spirit of rev('nge. 
to his satiric prints. TIle artist felt that Most of his coll temporari~ regarded 
the ob.-.crvcr should lIot merely scan the his paintings with horror, and yet his work 
work as a wholc, but that he should notice was well-received among the English 
each individual rcprcsentation which public. He often directed his criticism 
fonnl"(i the tableau. His drawing, color at what he con~idered to be the artificial 


(Continued from Page 5) 
would be the rcecnt bombillg by Negroes of a school all(1 a church in Cambridg(', 
Maryland, wh('re, of course, Fedcral troops werc not brought in either. 


Basically, however, I sec your point and admit that it is a valid one. The 
reaction to Negro violcnce is different, in the same way that the Negro has not yet 
attained an e<jlllll status i.n SOCiety. These obviously are valid conclusions. 


And let, I would once again retun! to perhaps my two key points: One _ there 
has been ~Ilsiderabl~ progress- made in the p.."\St ten years toward bringing about II 
more e<lultable positJon for all citizens of the American political system. Cranled, 
progress h{U been slow, very dow. But the fact that there havc been Sigtlillcant 
advances in the past few yean is an indication that there are means within the system 
by ,:hich progreu can be accomplished. This fact makes the "necessity" of resorting 
to V1o~cnce today evcn more ridiculous. The system is now being used to hrillS; about 
equalIty for C\'cryone, as guaranteed by the Constitution. \\'h~reas extra-legal means 
might hllve ~n somewhat justifiable twenty )ears ago, today. it 5e('lI1S to me, they 
are nol. And two - what is the altemative to a consensual polilical s)stem? ... 


Generally, it was the artistocracy who 
were his most consciencious critics. The 
two plfdes on display titled "The Analysis 
of Beauty" are a treatise on the subject of 
formal composition and correct taste in 
aesthctlcs in which Hogarth explOits the 
shallow standards of beauty Idealized by 
his peers. In return he was considered by 
the aristocracy as a caricturist and bur
lesque painter, and it was thought that he 
could effectively capture only the low and 
ugly in his draw ings. I l is popularity among 
the middle IIIld lower elasses stemmed 
largely fron, the pornography which per
meated many of the salirC!l. For instance 
his Ilr~t great moral series, the "Harlot's 
Progrffi," was a great success. However, 
this popularity interfered continually with 
lIogarth's success II.') a serious painter. 


The essential sources of his develop
ment Wl're the theatre and contemporary 
litl'rature from which he learned to main
tain a remarkable conlinuity of descrip
tion !"md narr;lth'e. Hogarth was all avid 
theatre-goers and often used Ule stage sets 
as models for his oompositions. The tcch
Il[qnes of grouping actors on stage lent 
tlwlllsekes to the arrangement of hi~ own 
characters in his carefully structured 
drawings. ITe evcn u!;Cd the suggestive 
g~turcs of the actors to indicate the atti
tildes nnd predicaments of his subjects, 
which otherwise might have appeared 
static and dull. He incorporated with 
mllstery the dramatic con"entions of Eng
lish comedy IIlld tragi-comedy from 
Shak~pe(lre alld Jonson to the playwrights 
of the R~toration. By incorporating dra
matic device in his art, he created a new 
species of narrative satirc in a dramatic 
fonn, and he W{U one of the first English 


artists to become Widely known on the 
colltincnt. 


~~ REPORT TO YOUTH 


FOR MEN 
WOMEN 


WHO SEEK 


WhIr, "CP" stands for continuing progress 


At Co nsume rs Power we offe r the 
challcngc or harnessing the compu ter 
and the atom. or improving the way 
we do ou r job. Of providing the best 
service at the lowest possi ble cost. 


Engineers, accountants, management 
trainees _ .. we need new young people 


to help us meet growing demand in a 
dynamic area. Interested in challenge? 
Then .... e're interested in you. 


Consumers 
power 


The North Side Tutorial Progrllm's lie
tivitiCll have per~i5ted this SlUllmet de
~pite sununer suspension of the one-to
one tutoring 3t Lincoln School. TIle e\'e-
ning programs, :) series of IlctiviliC5 held 
primarily at LinOO\'1 School on Wcclnes
dllY evenings nnd Opell to any local chLl
dren, include group singing, cooking. sew
ing, crafts, photography, lind individUlI1 
piano le.uoll5. Uecausc the Summer Fes-
!iVII] dupl icated some of its activities, the 
program stnged Art, DrlllllR, and Scwillg 
programs on campus. Children ill these 
activities came from the Ilcighborhood 
around the Kalamazoo F'ricllds M"''eting. 
Children from these three groups are 
working tOgeUll"l", plRlllling a puppet show 
for presentation lit the Friends Meeting 
House 011 August 30th. Preparations in
clude puppet and stage making as well 
as dialogue composition. 


TIle Project has ruso sponsored over
night camping tnps designed for children 
who might otJlerwise be conllned to the 
eity for thclr cnlrre summer "acalion. The 
young campers find cooking, swimming 
and hiking at A1leglill Stllte l'uk :I joyous 
and exhausting experience. 


TIle Summer Institute; II six week pro-
gram for 23 lIinth grader! sh.dying crea
tiVtl writing, experimental reading, and 
tho psychology of persand development; 
"''Ollcluded lust I-~rklay. 111e spedally de
~ iglled program provlde<1 the high school
ers freedom and individual nttention 
wllich their highly structured schools 
could not furnish. K student t \llor~ liS
sisted tlle spo..-eial SlImm('r Institute staff, 
a starr irlcluding Mrs. Helen Basset, read
ing specialist for the Kalamazoo Public 
School Systcm; Mr. Walter Schiebner, 
counselor at Northeastern Junior High 
School; and Mr. James Kahler, teacher at 
Milwood Junior High School. Projected 
follow-ups of the Institutc mclude II pm
gram for the staff and the K student tutors 
and also K tutors to continue working 
with the youngsters. Studcllts interested 
in working with th~ 10th gradcu should 
contact Aggil' Johnson, AIIII Wiemers, or 
Marge Ralston. 


This fall , sophomores Jim Wasner, Toby 


Bascom, Da\"e Haughey and }-'ritz 
will mO\'e into the new tutoring offICe 
third floor Shale as project ' 


Fritz Crabb will assume 
for the continuing 
ing the fall this program 
the sponsorship of the 
mitlee, the orgliniZ."ltion of K, N,,,,,,,, 
and WMU tutorial programs. 
operation wiJ] allow the ":" .... . 
to exploit talent from all thr ... -e 
leges. Cooperation througll this 
tee yielded a standard tutor 'I'ph",;; 
fonn to be used in all thrcc 


Kalamazoo Students ~pc(:ially 
estM. in tutoring junior or senior 
school students will be able to 
through WMU's existent P"'Il"~'''' 
to this same committee. 


ordinates will represent an i:~;:;~~ going program at the lIewly 
MichigAn Coun("Ll of Student 
this Fall. 


Harris Praises 
INDEX Reviewers 
To the editor: 


Although I 
son vcry much overrates both "Vict 
and the kind of theatrical experit'nce 


Repertory TIlcatre's presentation of I 


play very weil done and extremely i 
esting. I think Ulllt he has canght 
spirit behind such theatrical pio.."Cl"S 


as well as can be done, and has ::~~:: 
his reaction to that spirit in an 
marked by real elarity and stylistic 


The exchange betwcen him and 
Inglis - who also does an interesting' 
if somcwhat ]CSli inclint:d to really 


his case - was an appropriate way 
iNDEX 10 respond to the gelJuine 
trical excitemcnt created by our first 
Repertory Theatre. 


Harold J. Harris 
Professor of English 


Happy Haven Leaves Viewer 
Uncertain but Entertained 


by lsalnlle Michael We cannot imaginc Umt II stcrilc 1I 


"We who are tllder all its shining instruments would 
Must needs be bolder" led to aily beller understanding of 


- J OliN AlU)1!:N Copperthwaitc's vital expt.'rillleni. 
A Hnppy Haven for the elderly turns two assistants, who do not lillelll 


out to be an unhappy rcali~lItion that age the intricacics or ultimate results 
bring.'lloneliness and dc~pair. The spying. cxperiment, IIrc like lIIC('hallia-d 
cheating aud catty ehllrnctcrs that COlli- eals designed to execute his every 
prise the p."Itients of the home were excel- mand. But they, in their simplicity, 
Icntly portrayed, II.nd were oot people to portrayed well and lent COlllrast to 
be detested. Tiley are people, who as doctor whose emotions consumed 
those youngcr and more IIb]e, need di- during Ule t'xperinlent"J fuml stages. 
versions from the da)' to day monotony. The play's many facets make it II di$i 
Indeed, the finll l plea presented by all of cult production to call) out. E\cn at Jlj 
the patients is olle of Ule need for a best, the play has been much critictu<!; 
hobb}', an intcrest Ullit will direct energies Yet it was performed \\-cll through 1!004 
to somcthing other t1lan t1le money grab- casting and involvement on Ule part 01 
bing of Mrs. Lctoul.cl or the systematiC the actors. One is nOi SUfe !It the COlI' 


spying of Mr. Crape. elusion whether Ule play is to be t.k 
Mr. CoppcrtJlwaite, too, the director of only in a vein of h1.UlIor or liS a Sl"rloll 


Happy Haven, is more than an Impersonal message. An ebnen! of superficiality 
force wiUlin tile home. I [e is dedicated to this uncert:lin conclusion. NOllclhelCS! 
to research on a SCnim that will return "Th e Happy Haven" provided good enW 
youth. The lightness with which the cx- . tainment and was worth the timc spent 
pcrimcnt is trcah.-d is Ironical for we attendance. 
find that tlle patients, llpon le~rnillg of r--------------
the serum, recrul thnt their youths wcre 
empty or unplcas!Ult lind fl'ar a return to 
a world WiUl which they were uuable to 
COJlC. The unfC(Juited lo,'e that Mr. Co
lightly bean- for Mrs. I'hineus is humer
ous as he creeps about the stage scarching 
for her or planning a str:'ltegy of winning 
her attcntlom. Hut it too is II sad revela
tion of an old WOman who wants to "live 
with love, but not to love." 


The Breeiltian technique of employing 
mru;ks is for John Ardcn a means of per
mittillg young ptooplc to portray those con
Siderably olde-r. But it is interesting thaI 
they should dOli these masks only in the 
prcscuce 01 hospitlll personllcl. Among 
thcmselvcs the paticnts are Indh'[duals 
whose needs and irlterests are exposed 
through dialogue aoo a lonll of song dl· 
rected to tile audience. 


The simplicity of the St:encry and usc 
of thl' open ~tagc does not detract from 
but rath('r leads our IIttcntion tu UIC actors. 


Cultural Calendar 
Aug. 25: Festival Playhouse 1967 -


"Becket" - 8:00 p.m., Dalton Thea· 
ter. 


Aug. 26, Fcstivall'layhouse 1967-
"Viet nock" - 8:00 p.m., DaitOll 
Theatre. 


Aug. 26: A Satire on Kalamazoo QlI
Icge - Shows 8:00 and IOJ)O _ 'fht 
Black Spot. 


Aug. 21-26, Kalamazoo Coul\ty Fair 
neereation Park. 


Sept. I , "The Antiques" _ For til 
end of the quarter fling at The Black 
Spot. 


Sept. 2: Folk ~ [ usic at The Black 
Spot. 












ch's Genius Manifest in Festival Week 
IIr • • 


Bach Festival Chorus and Orchertra are shown IU they appeared during their perfonnance of the SI. John Pa5.\ion IU 


of the twenty first annual Bach Festival under the dircdioll of Dr. Russell Hammar in Stebon Chapel on Saturday, 
I f.b,"", 4 . 


First Conc:ert 
Sin get dem Herrn 


just wen.' not up to the quality of tht: 
chorus· performance. 


A fina l bravo to Dr. Hammar wh" 
mastered the vcry d iHieult job of mold
ing the various groups and musicalw{lTks 
into the excellent Drst conecrt 'If the by Dill Keel 
festival series. 


concert of the Kalamazoo 
Festival 1967 wns, as fa r as the 


1 ~::;:~:;~:~:Co~ liege Concert Choir and Chorus were concerned, 
The tremendous force 


the two groups, while 
imagined by B..1eh himself, gave 
works the power and the glory 
I am certain the composer in
in his praising of Cod. The or
part, while generally good, must 


second place after the two magnifi
choral groups. 


The iu E Major for 
Orchcstra with 


Hu.\lwvics, soloist), which 
the progmm had a few diUicul-


with tempo and at times in the first 
the situation became quite 


when it was uncertain whether the 
i and orej,e~tr1l would stay together 


see who could reach the end of a pas
fi~t. The final two movcments were 


more stable than the first with a 
with the soloist being pro


by the cellos and basses. 


The Second pari of the progwlll, Mo
No. I '"Singct dem Herrn ein neues 


(Ka lamazoo College Concert 
will certainly be remembered as 


the high points of this year's fest i-
. Notwithstanding the dillieulties 01 


German tc~t, thc choir did a very 
job of prol1ounciation and caught 


spirit and magniRcence of th~ piece 
their joyous trimnphant praise of the 


"in seiner grossen Herrliehkeit." In 
the choir had 11 bold, penetrating 


which did not slacken and which 
and pushed right up to the last 


I The opening of the second 
was a little shaky, but it was 


a moment and the choir surged 
with C('rtainty. Of (:ourse, Dr. 
, whose brilliant dir(.'Ction of the 


drawing it forth from the Singers, 
tspecially deserdng of praise. 


The Missa Brevis in G major had both 
g(l(J(] alld bad moments. The power 
the choms wa.~ enough to shake the 


of Sletsou Chapel. TIle broad. 
Kyrie Eleisoll followed by the 


Gloria lifted one out of Stetson 
and into anotller world. We live 


in the era of radical theology, 
i .~ dead," but the deity in whom 
believed was very much alive or 


could not possib ly llave been the oh
of such m\l~ic. TIle solOists, with the 


of the bllS5 who had a Drm, 
voice, left much to be desired. They 


Sec:ond Concert 
Youth Program 


by Hobert MAn 
The Young People's concert pre:>cntcd 


on \Vedncsday evening was 011 the whole 
11 \"Cry fine concert by young artists in 
the Kalamazoo area. The works of J. S. 
Bach and Telemann were represented. 
Bach and Tclemann \Wre rontemporar
ies, hut Telemann was held in lIluch 
higher favor th~n Bach who was (.1)n· 
sidered to be a readionary. Now, of 
(."Oursc the opinions have been revcT"Sc(1. 
Telcmann's works, thougll often charm
ing, completely lack the contrapuntal 
skill and dramatic power of Bach's music. 
This ronet'rt provided the opporhUlity to 
pcrsollally compare the two composcn. 


The (.1)ncert opened with a perform
ance of Telemann's Concerto in 0 major 
played by tile Portage r>:ort],ew High 
School Orehcstra condueted by ~Irs. 


Jon'ph Work. This piece was the less 
interesting of the two Telemann compo
sitions. It contained almost no depth or 
excitcment. The orchestra made a fair 
clrort for 11 group in its ~ccond yellr of 
existence. 'niCY played with fairly good 
accuracy and clarity, although the per
fonnance lacked spark and a Teal sense 
of movement. 


Co~ettc Sanders gave a very fine per
formance of the first movement of the 
extremely difficult C Minor Sonata for 
unaccompanied violin by J. S. Dach. The 
works for unaccompanied violin by Bach 
;ne the fir~t of their kind, and few com
posers followinJl Bach have had the ~kill 
to write well in this genre. The C :\Iinor 
Sonata began wilh a slow prelude with 
deep dramatic quality which Mi~ San
ders brought out \'ery well through good 
i.nlkoelion and intensity. TI1C fugue which 
followed was played with a great degree 
of skill, and devcloped to a very effective 
climax_ 


The performance of the duet ":\ Iy 
Lovl' is Thine" from Bach's "'Vachet 
Aufr· cantata was excellent. Richard 
Barber's rich baritone voice demonstrat
ed e:teeplional tone quality and blended 
\·ery well with his skilled partner, Mona 
Lindauer. Stewn Baxter played the oboe 
obligato vt:ry well, with excellent con
trol, and fine support by the two mem
bers of the continuo: Carol Petrie and 
Susan Peters. The balance among the 


performers was very good, yielding a 
well-disciplined performance. 


Bruce Custflfson performt-d the Fan
ta,ia and Fugue in G Minor; one of the 
most powerful of Bach's organ works. 
He ~howed a great degree of technical 
,kill, achieving good clarity of the 
eomple:t polyphonic lines. He used a 
variety of stop~, al.lding color to the 
piece, but kept well in the bounds of 
good ta~k. lie built up the clima.\es 
well , making for a ~atisfying perform
<lllee. 


High complimcnts also go to the bril
liant performance of Telemann's String 
Quartette in D :\ Iajor played by the 
Kalamazoo String Quartette composed of 
:\Iichacl Leib, Kathr)"n Davison, Maris 
Hushc\"i<.'5, and Nances Hotelling. The 
group had a deep resonant (IUality and 
perfomled with spark; the last lIIove
ment was cspecially exciting. 


The concert elIded with a line perronn
allce of the Preamble to Bach's C Minor 
P.utita by Evelyn Weiss. She showed a 
fine technical mastery of tht: work, find 
managed to avoid tile pitfall of romant i
,izing Bach, which sometimes happens 
when his music is tranderred from the 
harp~ichord to the piauo. The di:ici
plillC with which sho played descncs 
commendatioll. 


All in all, the concert was a very satis
fying experience. It ct'rtainly reached 
the standards of the others in the Bach 
Festival. 


Third Concert 


St. John Passion 
by Becky Eschliman 


The Pa:.sion According to St. john, 
presented S:ltnrday evening, WflS perhaps 
one of the finest pt'rformances ever given 
in the history of the Bach Festival. The 
piece itself, under the capable direction 
of Dr. Hallllll;~r, left tllC concert-gocrs 
o\·erwhelmed and perhaps a bit Inore 
cognizilnt of Ihio;; one greal event of 
Chrisitan history. 


The SI. John Passion itself was un
doubt(.-dly responSible for a great p.ut of 
the awe felt by the audience. The work 
is quite dramatic in its (."Omposition, mak
ing ~killful, if not e:<citing, use of dia
logue, both in ehara<.-ter and in tempo. 
Especially effective in this respect were 
Ille choms seetiolls, which in their fugue 
construdion an(l rapid tempo gave the 
feeling of an unreasoning, rabid crowd. 
Adding to this dialogue was the continu
ously stt:adying eborale technique, act
ing as a uuffier and bringing the raging 
drama back down to earth for a breather. 
The only major weakness in the work is 
the unfortunate lack of drama in the first 


half. Undeniably, the first surging scali.ke 
section by tile chorus, which set the stage 
for the drama to come, was masterful 
but the rest was a bit disappointing jn 


its lack of force. I am sure that this was 
dlle not to the perfonners but to the 
romposition itself. The second half held 
uo roeh disappointment. The sense of 
d rama was high tllroughout and tile d ia
logue and mob-like choms sections were 
much more effecth·e. 


section fifty-four, and the Howering, yet 


restrained emotion of the chorales. 


The evening left one awe-stmek by the 


abilities of Bach and of the pcrfonners. 


Fourth Concert 
Baroque Players 


by Bmce Gustnfson 


The BnTfX]ue Chamber Players of 111-


diana Unh·ersily brought to this year's 


Bach Festival tlle most polish(.,(] and 


musienl pcrfonnanCC' to be heard all 


we..:k. The four instrumentalists demoll


stratC(1 a wonderful blend of techlliqol>, 


~tylbtie knowledge and musical scnsi


th'ity. In the two Trio Sonatas (in 0 


Minor ;md G Major) the (."On tiouo playing 


of Murray Crodner, double bass, was 


especially impressivc; seldom does one 


hear such agility and :;ensitivity from tile 


Inrgest instrument of the string family. 


Coupled with the keyboard realizations 


p layed by Wallace Uomibrook, harpsi-


But, dramatic as it is, the St. John 
Passion would certainly have loot it~ 
brilliance had it Ilot been for Ihe magnif
icent soloists. Each was s\lperb in hi~ or 
her perfonnanee and showed a fine re


straint of facial attitudes (which I found 


somewhat distracting in last yt:ar·s COIl


(."('rt). The quality of the soloists' voices 


was perfect and combinC(1 beautifully 


with whatever instrumental accompani


ment was indicated . Special mention 


should be made of the marvelous COlll


bination of Hute and soprano, cello and 


a lto, guitar and bass (although the latte r 


was unfortunately marred by a slight 


discrepancy iII tempo). But certainly the 


highlight of the whole performance WH.l; 


I chord , we were favored with a clearly t Ie tenor, whose remarkahle quality and 


breath control rem;lined continuously ex


cellent up 10 the last note. 


The soloists were creditably compli


ment(.-d by local soloists, 1I0tahly Dick 


Hodson in the ro le of Pilate. The quar


tct in the opening section, although kept 


from perfection by a certa in lack of 


blend, did the Kalamar.oo flrea proud. 


The soloists were accompanied by one 


of the best Bach chomses ever heard in 


conceived continuo p.1rt-something that 


was painfully lacking in pcrfonnances 


eflrlier in the week. 


Mr. 1I0mibrook played an intcru;c but 


(.1)ntrolled perfonnance of the 1t3lian 


Concerto. The de B1ahe J,;lrp.iehord, 


which the group had brought with thelll, 


<leveloped mechanical problems early ill 


the day Sunday ;"Ind forced Mr. 110m i


hrook to stop brielly iu the ~ecolld mo\·e-


the fest ival. Ncver once was the tota l ment whell he attempt<.-d to clilnge stnps; 


effect mined by the predominance of one it is a erwit to hi~ colllpetellce, how


voice, and despite several weak entrances e\"el, that he was able to colltil1U~ (play


the total dree! was olle of unity and scnsi- ing /rum memory) llnUu~Cl're;l in ~Pll\! 
tivity to the text and music. The small (If the mechanical clilRclllty. The iJl~tru


twelve-person choir \Vas eSJX'Cially uni- mf'nt itself was .)e h,'autiiui tone. h'lt 


fled and sensitive in section forty-cight the sound was somewlwt lo~t in the lar.:!c 


when they provid(.>U il skilled dialogue chape!. 
with the hass aria. Oboist Jerry Siru.::ek md rtub! JahW~ 


The sensitivity and unity of the choir r!'llerite both ga\·c 1:la~terflil re'ldings of 


is due to the direction of Dr. Han\llmr, the melody pilrts in tile T rio Sonatas; 


who achieved a fine and moving inter- their phrasing was buill ~ubtb anJ con


pretation of the difficult music. Examples sistent. Mr. Pellerite's pcrfonnanee of 


of tllis were seen in tlle derisive feeling the C Minor for Flute and lJarpsichord 


of "Lo we hail thee, dearest King of was equally impressive. 


jewry;· the sense of ironic justice in (Continued on Page 4) 


Senate Activity Viewed 
by Oav Snider 


The last three weeks of this Winter 
Quarter have seen considerable activity 
by the Student Senate. The first major ac
tion during this period was the White 
Papcr and Questionnaire prep.ned by 
the Publie Hclations Committee on the 
topiC of Ule Vesper Points Program. While 
the questionnaire resolts were discussed, 
no action was taken due to a lack of 
positive suggestions. 


During the Senate meetiog on January 
27, numerous proposals were suggested 
in various areas of student activity and 
C(mcel1l. First Oil the agenda was a mo
tion to the Academic Affairs Committee 
malldating thcm to prepare a course 
annl)·sis ~heet or guide - such as the 
Harvard ··Crimson's" - for freshmen; the 
mandate was npproved unilnimously. 
Then :\fike Gibson, chairman of the 
Building and Crounds Committee, moved 
that Senate press for improvement of Ule 
present ~witehboard system - a new sys
tem similar to the one ill operation at 
De Pallw University - and various other 
inlprovements such 8S buzzers in the 
ba~ement rooms of Harmon and Hoben 
and a telephone in the Snack Bar; this 


moLion was also passed. Vice-President 
Bob Belair proposed a new system for 
electing the Executive Committee of the 
Senate; this motion was also approved 
and an election will be held .'iOOn for the 
appro\·a l of tile Student Body. The Aca
demic Affairs Committee proposed that 
Omt committee continue tI~e Student
l'·aculty e:tchange program; Ulis motion 
was passed ullHnilllously. In a motion 
yet uTlilpproved, Dave Sharpe proposed 
that the jHC. AWS, and the Sellate be 
combined into one legislativc and judi
cial body. This constitutionnl amend
ment was tabled until ne:tt quarter; how
ever, the foundatioll lor this amendment 
is being prepared :Illd tentative Senate 
approval has been given. 


The mattcr of tile recent \·alldalism, 
theft, etc. is of major concern to the 
$cllnte and it is the Senate's feeling tllat 
only through student disapproval of such 


actions, can any progress toward cessa


tion of tllese illegal actions be made. 


Anyone having a(.'Ce$s to illegal master 


master keys or knowledge of snch mastc~s 


io;; urged 10 return tllCm to any Dean, 


Senator, JHC or AWS member. 
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Social Sabotage Hit 
I join our administrators all(i my fellow studcnts ill eXIJressing dismay 


ovcr tlrc recent tlets 0/ fTInliciollS va1lllalisfTI, tlleft, and aNcmpts to com
mit bodily harm repeating tlremselves recently 011 ollr camplls. Biatant 
incicif:lltS 0/ rlestruction arl(l otlwr anti-social behavior always sllock lelwlI 
tJlcy occllr close to home, bllt One hardly ktlOWS how to react to repeats 
0/ slich inddctlts in onc's own community. Deatl Collitls did well to 
expose the cOnditiOlt to the etllire community. These aets affect tiS all. 
Yet, we all ktlow that tire following weekend brought repcl/t JlcrJormalices 
0/ social sabotage. TllCsc aeis inh ibit eadr a/lis in our iltClividuallJ11rsuits 
while drallcIlging ollr individuul rights, costing liS each finatlcially , alit! 
cllllffcllging the cOllcept alld existence 0/ our conmlllllity. 


Dean Collins' reminder Owt we each possess a ccrtaill police /unctioll 
should be well taken. These acts relJresent a c1rallellge to each 0/ tiS, 


While we ncither have 1I0r wallt a social honor code which would make 
us each respollsible lor the concillct 0/ our neighbors - which wOllld re
quire us to report or accept resp<JIlsibifity lor our friends' Will/illoiolatiolls 
0/ codes 0/ socinl conduct - we all recogllize it as our own interest to 
protect ollr personal alld coryJOTate property. I fllily agree with Dean 
Collins Owt as members 0/ a vOltHllary commllllity such as ours we each 
IlOve a duty 10 protect our own, cadi others', Dllli our institution's property. 
\Ve reSl)cct tile sanctity of illstitutional,JrOperty and the rules for its lise 
that thc laW/III administrators provide. 


Anyonc who willfully acts ill a manner violating tl,c rights of his 
fellows or defrimenllli to the commullity l)foperty relillqllishes his right to 
IIIcmbcrs1iip ill the cOlllllllltlity. Those few individuals callsillg so milch 
distress to so mllny must be Icashed. Un/orturwtely, the pllblic meeting 
and gCllerol oll-emnl'lIs irllliglwtioll did not serve to bring tllCse 1JcrSOllS to 
their scnses. 1 dOrl't cxpct,t lHlything that I say to serve that 1JUrpose, yet 
I COllllt it tIS my TCS'p0tlSibilify to express my slwck llt the l)resencc 0/ 
mnlli/est ~'Ocilll disease ill ollr midst. We all sllOrc a common responsibility 
to ourselves as a groll/) (lIul as illdioiduals to llSsist our admillistrators ami 
the policc in tJwir llttempts to {ind the locations 0/ tile corruption 11010 


defilillg ollr cOl1urumity. - ]PL 


The Cultural Calendar 
Feb. 26-Mar. 17: Art E\hihit. Recent Paintings of Miss Marcia Wood. 


I~AB C;lllel)· 


\far. 9: l..ccture, "N'ew Thoughts on Letter Forms," by Fatller Edward 
Catish of st. Ambrose College. Sponsored by the Society of Pro
fessionlll Artists and DeSigners. 7:30 p.m. Auditorium, Kalamamo 
Art Institutf' 


Mar. 10: WOOlh\Jnd Rl'CilRl. i1eci tal Hall, FA. 8:00 p,m. 


Mar. 10·18: I'la},. A Case or Libel, by Denker. Civic Theatre. 8;30. $2.00 


through Mar. 12: Photo/:,'I"aphlc exhibition, "Eiscnstacdt, Witllcs~ to His 
Tim,.,:' Kalamal".oo Art Jnstitute 


Milt. 13: I' lay. "An E"ening·s Frost," dramatized version of the life of 
1I0bert Fro~t. University of Michigan l'rofessiolllli Theatre 
Croup. 8:00 p.m. CHS Auditorium 


Mar. 15: u'Cture, "Economic Crowth in Me>;ico," by Dr. Edmundo 
"~Iore:.t. W~IU, UC, 8;()() p.m. 


Mllr. 15: Lecturt' . " !low American is American Art?," by Mr. Bllrtlett 
Hales, Jr., Dir. Addison Callery of American Art, Ando\'Cr, ~Iass. 
11:00 a. lII. Auditorium, Kalamazoo Art Institute 


Mar. 1(1: ForeiW' Film, L:J Dolce Vita. Kazareth Collegt', O'Orien Audi
tori1lm. 7:30 p,m. 


Mllr. 16: 


\far. 17: 


Mar. 17: 


Mar. 18: 


Collcert, Guarncrl String Quartet. Chamber ~Iusic Socif'ty. 
Can·cr Center. 8:30 p.III. Admission by Serit's Ticket 


Foreign F'ilin, ROJho-Mon, \\'~I U, !l104 Sallgren. 6;30, 8;30, 
10;30 p.m. Admission free with K activities card 


Movie, The Cuns of Nlj\"arrolle, ,\r~IU. 156 Wood lIall 
6;30, 9;30 p,m. 


MO\'ie, Lolita, \UIU, 156 Wood I-Ia ll 


through " lRr. 19: Exhibits: "" 'estern Art," "Kalamazoo CalCtte I'ho
togrnphy." Kalalllllzoo Art Institute 


Letters To The Editor 


Senate CIA Response Deplor4ec 
To the Editor; 


In II burst of goodwill and magnani. 
mity (rm all for tlll»'e things) the Stu· 
dent Senate has sent its condolences and 
support to tile National Student Associa
tion, since "l\SA national policy has been 
beyond repro.,ch·· e\·en though the CIA 
has subsidiwd it (for the purpose of spy
ing on studl'nts in Europe and at hOllie, 
among other things. The ClA calls it 
"collecting information," naturally, ·'spy
ing·· being negatively connotative). 


lIow long do the honorable senators 
til ink the CIA would have allowed the 
··dominant liberal element" in N'SA to reo 
mllin In power, if their ··liberaJ policies" 
were ilOt serving the government spies' 
purposes-i.e., as a dupe lind an effective 
CO\·f>r for any illiberal and anti-libertar
I.ln measures they (the CIA boys) de
~i red? 


Only one or those senators present op
po'>Ctl the motion to pat K5A on thc 
back, and it was passed with apparently 
little reali7~'tion of the implications of 
hidden go\'erllnient manipulation - es· 
pecially by a supersecret elitist cadre of 
"intelligence men" which considers it
self out~ide of lind alxwe democrat;e 
If>gislati\~ control-within the context 
of l-dllcation. Thi5 ofr-the-euff action of 
the Student Senate is deplorable. 


Jim Donaldson 


P.S. In the colullln on thc national stu· 
dent conference at Fairleigh Dickinson 
(issue of Fcbmary 24)-which, if it was 


T. M. B. Sends 
Welcome Praise 
To the Ed it<H'; 


As a formf'r I\DEX editor, I would 
like to write and say how much I en
joyed and IIpprcciated t.I,e I~DEX thi~ 
quartcr. I thinl.. )'ou Ilave done lin ex
cdlcTit job of getting the INDEX b.,ck 
to a slam-bang critic of College issues, 
wonderful in its inn~nce aud fun to 
read - espedally after the recent lean 
years (i.e., mine) of professionali7~"I tion 


and qUlllity. TIle variety and joy of a 
l'Ollegc like Klilamazoo, witll all its 
hrushuess, IWlorance, pride, lust, and 
pidy is ~lIrcly a gloriolls t.llillg; I think 
the I~DEX this term is faitllfully cde
bratlng it all. It hH S been a very good 
p."Iper. 


f;,fitor', Reply: 


Terry ~1. Brown 
Brandeis L!ni\"t'r~i t} 


1 publish th i4 complimenl from my 
Itmior {'(Iltor ill thi$, the last issue of the 
INDEX Idlll the pre,ent stoD. Terry', 
praisillg u ,illeere cnd, 1 hope, appropri
ate. I coIIIII it 0.1 coveted praise for OIIr 


eDorn with the lSDEX t/lU quarteT. 
I find tllLr 011 apJ"Na"ritlte opportunity 


to commend Illy IClf-Iacrificilig stoD, tile 
IiIlmerQl18 1X'D/He u;11Q liote re'po'lded to 
Ollr or("(l.!ionol rCf/llest.r for aid, and to tlie 
elltire COl/WIUllily for its receptivity to 
tlliSfllUlrter', INDEX.. - ,Pt 


inh:nded IlJ reportage, w;u annoyingly Bennet Cerr, lIugh Downs? 
frivolous - Bah Iklnlr's #!'d1l<H'ializing cats all, and they stnnd out, too, 
about the chapel program became nOIl- way. Reasoned criticism of chapel 
seruica l with, "Since I have been at Kala- ers is vital; but people who pllt 
mazoo we ha\'c not listened 10 one truly thumbs in tlleir cars and then 
olltst;moin~ and famous individual." about being unable to hear 
Without cvell straining the memory, might beller be given a pacifier 
some of us can nllme Kauffmann, Clur- cupy their mouth~. ruther than II 


man, Eisley, Kramer. Would Mr. Belair phone. 
prefer Perry Como. Norman Rockwell, J. D. 


Rule-Making Role Viewed 
To t.l1I.' Editor; 


I rect'ntly visiko Kalamazoo College 
to obS('n'e my daughter's birthday lind 
pk·ketl up a copy of your issue of F'ebru
ary 10. ~Iost of the heads on the articles 
didn't mean much to me, so I read your 
lI'at Wilcox'sl editOrial, "A Pica for 
Self-Rule." TIle cditorinl WIlJ directed 
towanl the admini~tration but a~ a par· 
t'nt I would like to be included ill t.lle 
discuuion. 


I disa/:,'l"('C that the power of nile mak
illg on }our campus should be completely 
III the hands of the students. I doubt 
that the editor eVf'n believes so. Early 
in the editorial it Is stated: "I see serious 
reasons, both prnetictll tlnd monll, for in
vesting in the student body lIIost of tile 
socilll rule milking authority·'-and later: 
"Our college hlls the obligation to en
cour!lge rcsponsible thought"' (bold face 
mine). Apparently there is some area of 
rule he has doubt about. Who is to de
cide whell a rule is 1I0t a responSible 
thought or that it If'ads to Irresponsible 
thought? 


A\ to the practical reasons IIdv3nced 
for 5tudent control I doubt that it will 
reduce, much k-ss eliminate. t.lle hier


archy of minor regulatiolls to f'nforce 3 


principal rule. This is incident to any 
rule, whether created hy ~tudent , parellt 


or adminhtrntion. nle human mind can


lIot forsee all situation~ and e\·en If it 


(.'Ould, it is illeap:lble of fornlUlating a 
simply expressed mle to cover all of 
theill . The Slime is tmc of enfor('f'ment 


job diflieultie~ - the position of a police


mnn is often thankless lind wilhont glory, 
no mntter who creates tho rules. 


I agree that the college l·annot (.'Onccive 
of ihelf : j~ II mllehine to tllm out good 
little Christilln~. It considcr~ itself all 


Org'lIli7.Jtioll thllt lImong other things en


coura~cs shlde-n ts to dl·\elop a sct of 
prinCiples that ..... ilI enable the-m to {leal 


with proble-ms lind achie\·e a satisfact<H'Y 


life. This is a proce!S that doe~ not be
gin or elld with (.'Ollege. As in othe-r 


Geld:; of l-no ..... ledgt·. the Illost efficient 
IIl('thod of encouraging respomibl(' 
thought is not through trial and error


by giving students to make whlllever 


rolt's they want, but by learning from 


the e'l)('rience of thf' past - fmm r\llf'S 
that ha\e heen de1clop('(J OH:r many 


years experience. 
The claim is made th.lt the 


mil.' making policy :.ii'>COurllgeJ 
thought ano growth rile Vf'I)' fact 
START and the editorial rebuts rhi l. 
discouragement lies in the fact thllt 
~tudent is faced with rules, this would 
tme for the indivk!lIl1l ~tuden t ('veil 
the students made them. All int.livid, 
has the alternatin~ of obeying or I 
- he alone CilllllOt change th l , rule. I 
ther than there being no need for him 
t.llink, there is every n~. If he d 
he might realize the basis for tlif' 
If not. be should scek to lind it. If 
dissatissflcd, he nt lcast !hould 
letter to the editor. 


It is true that others of the SIImc 
are leading their OW'I H,'cs. 
this does not me:m that they arc 
more sUCC('$sful at it. A college 
is !lot leading his own Iiff'. l ie h 


to college because thNe is stillll:;;::~:,hi 
more for him 10 learn _ p 


morals as well as physics. He is 
supported hy his parents or a scholarsh 
In addition he is living in lin 
society - a society composed t'ntirely 
young people. whose experience is 


ed by the \'ery fact of their age. It . 
society in which interest in ~x is at 
peak. 


I suggest t.llat tJ'e administration's 
icy should be to encourage ""1"""" 
thought by a program of student 


p."Ition in rule making witJl t.lle ohfect 


increased freedom as the students 
evidence of progre~s ill 
thought. 


Edward E. 


Editor's reply: I apprecimc Mr. 
irlteresf in Ollr edl/oriel lI.1 ""Id,"",d 
thu tlUlllgilt/111 llucll$sum. He Is 
1 did not mean that studellt, 
all the regulating JI(,IU:er, 
illcreasell amount. Such a 
posriMy llecrcuse smuller 
reliance all trust alld lmou:/edge of 
government. St"dent.t of courle 
aooul l"l'&Cllt rull'l, but more ,,,,,,,,, .. 1, 
ity ill policy formulation u:auld 
thougilt. The u;ithering au.'Ily of 
demtmstrotC$ current d~spair about th 
lJO$&ibilitiel. The very abnormality 
C('J/h'ge life demands I"Ovis/orlS for $11 


drnt decisiorl$ in ",e/)Oralion for the d", 
t ically normal outside 't:orld. Ami yd 
agree wuh M,. Collins' conclusion _ 
not u.'uh his Interpretation of fl. 


Reader Responds to Library Key Theft 
To tht· Editor: 


Yet another leiter: Having just learned 
vi,l the impersonal uhiqllit)' of the Welk ... 
I'A sy, tem-and haVing had further d .• ri
licaiion subsequently from Dr. Cllen-of 
the t.llcft of the keys from our libralY, 
I am motivatoo to mllkc some ha'i ty, en
raged generali7.i1tions, in no p."Irticlliar 
I ~ita l ordl.'r: 


Fin.t, t.llat earlier this week the Ad
miuJ.o.trali1.'e Committee made puMic tile 
(then) latest vandalism on campus, one 
which could ha\'e serioll5ly injuloo a 
nl<'mber of the faculty-and the "C3.mpus 
community" which was appealed to III 


the bun:lf'n of Dean Collins' announce
ment promptly Ibserted itself by its pro
found indiffercuee to both the incident 
lint! its possible ~ra'·e consequences. lIow 
well we distinguish ourselvcs by our hu
mane and intelligent integrity. 


Second , Ihe IIl1mb('r of people genu
inl'ly collCt' rned witll the effects of the 
dosing-do\\ n of the library- the intel· 


lectual and acadf'mlc "hank·· of both pro
fc~ors and students-(.'Ould be counted 
011 two (lit the most. three) hands. Dr. 
ClwlI 1111$ been compelled to clnse the 
library in order to inventory for possible 
thdt, and to ~lIfeg\lard the property in 
professor~' offices ano in the library it
'iClf. lIopefully. long before thi1 is pub
lished 011 Friday the fllcility will be re
opened, for thl' puuldl1n(:lIt-aspect of 
thi~ situation (i.e., "You people hrin~ 
h.,ck the keys or we won·t le t you in the 
libmr~'·')-althouJ!;h not the Librllrian's in
tent-is operath·e and renders th(' College 
absurd. 


ExCC'pt for )'.lwlI or ~mirk . the "com· 
munity·' sih indifft'rellt, uncaring that 
the~e idiotic acts cripple a part of itself, 
and unaware lhat c\'cry member is tlwrt'
by an accessory to the vlolenC(' and de
struction whicb it o\erlools so flippantly. 
IdiOCY, like miscl)'. rea lly must like Its 
OWII company. 


50 our gutless indifference embodies Q 


m3sochb.lic attitude at least as " ","" 
tllC overt vicinu~lles~ of the maniac 
maniacs responsible; and it Inclll(\l'S 
even overrides the uecessary implicatu 
that I>OllIe of us are openly "";..,, ""~ 
dng (if not actually particip3ting in) 
vandalism and lIr~ colln-alin.; its J1I' 
petrators. If the "college commliniM 


refuses to be truly a "" ""'~'""'Iy-""r~ 
sible, \;t31, humanistic-it is 
,«,If time and money to kill 
within it who ri~htly IIlId .~,,..~,~ 
l'lllt for ··student ri~hts'· will 
ironically told, ··Ph)'5ician. heal 
And (to return to the persolllll) 
ont·, would likc to be pllrt of such 
lelligent. rntional community, 
we can help build it around the 


foundation of this small collegf'. I 


and damn outright Qnyone who 


or passh·e1y sets him.!>Clf to deny 
community cnd. 


Jim Donaldson 
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Mahania Scores Economic Imperialism In Congo 
by Jackon L. Mahania 


L'Unioll Miniere du Haut Katanga has 
only a strong economic impact but 
aho has a politic-a.1 impact OIl the Re
I D('mocratlque <lu Congo. The 
r Miniere du Ilaut Katanga is prin


owned by small shareholders. 
I African, Freudl, Canadian, Ameri


, Belgian, and British financiers arc 
the principal owncrs. However, her mo· 
nopoly control rests on the hands of Bel
gian and British Enanciers. 


L'Union Miniere has 1,242,000 shares. 
NkrUtll:lh reports in his book Nco-colonia/
Ism, "TIle largest block of stock in the 
Company, 18.14 per cent, which fonnerl), 
belonged to !lIe Belgium Colonial Admin
i.5tration, passed at independence to the 
Congolese Governlllent and was held in 
trust by the Belgian government for a 
tillle, pending the settlement of a political 
prOblem." Unfortunately, the tr.mder of 
shares from the coloni31 regime to the Con
goll'se Government did not occur right 
away because of the political crisis that 
the ),oung republic faced. 


In November, 1964, Moise Tshombe, at 
the time Congolese Prime Miniliter, 
worked with the Belgian Government for 
the transfer of the control of the Union 
Minicre from Belgian banking and other 


intnests to the Congolese Government, 
without compensation. "TIle Moise Tsh
ombe Decrt..'t:," continues Nknlmah, "gave 
the Cougolese Government the entire 
portfoliO of 315,675 shares in the Union 
Minicrc held by the Comite Special du Ka
tanga," a concesSion-granting body, two
thirds of which was held by Belgian in
terests. The Decree would h:;1\"e given 
power within the Company from nearly 
24 per cent to nearly 30 per cellt. This 
meant that from then Oil the Collgol e~e 
people would participate dire<:tly in !lIe 
policy-making de<:isiolls of their country's 
economy. 


Unfortunately, the Uelgians who never 
wanted to see Africans become the pur
suers of their own destiny, and the indus
trialists who never wanted the wealth of 
the Congo to be. used for the welfare of 
her children, created nil kinds of mani"c 
tricks and technicalities in onler to camou
Rage the economic position of the Con
golese Government. 


The Belgians inventt..-d such stories as 
the Congo had II debt of $900 million and 
many other tricks. Kwame Nkrumah in 
his book Nco-colonialism, talking on the 
Congolese economy and on these coloni:ll
ist e(;onomic trich, says that "Tshombe is 
now told that the Congo has an external 


debt of nine hu,,(irt..xI million dollars. This 
L~ a colnpldo:iy arbitrary figure. It amouuts 
to 0l)('n ('xploitation based 011 nah-d 
L"Olonialism. Niuc hundred million dollars 
(S900,OOO,OOO) is supposed to he ow ... -d 
to tht,! United States and Belgian mOllO
polies after !lley have raped the Congo of 
sums of £2,500 million, ,£400 million and 
£40 Illillion. Imagine what tll is would 
have meant to the prosperity and wcll
being of the Congo." 


On January 28, Tshombe asked tJle Bc.I
gilm government under the Forcign Min
ister, M. Spaak, in Brusselb, to give, illl
mediately, the portfoliO sharI'S vah.l(-d Ht 
£ 120 million, illc/uoillg the voting rights, 
to the Congolese COVerrllllcnt. The BeI
giims asked compcnsnlion for Belgian 
property dnmaged in the Congo troubles, 
and for ehartcred companies who lost min
eral concessions under the November de· 
cree. They also claimed that the agree· 
mellt included the interest payable on dc
faulted Congolese bonds. 


After hours of negotiation and days of 
hard bargaining, Tshombe sueeeeded izl 
securing the £120 million portfolio of 
shares from Union Miuitre for £600,000 
representing royalties and dividends on the 
COllgO'S 210,450 share in Union MinierI', 
which gave it 24 per cent of the votiug 


Rusk Justifies War Involvement 
Last Christmas season President John-


50n received a restrained letter '".iuestion. 
ing Uni ted States objectives in Viet Nam 
from 100 student editors and leaders 
from the colleges all across the country 
who claimed to represent the mainstream 
of student opinion on Ille situation. This 
leller received Widespread publication in 
the national press and appeared in full 
in the January 13th issue of the INDEX. 


Dean Rusk has responded to the lettcr 
witll a letter represcnting admin~trativc 
positions on the que~tiollS that thc stu
dent leaders raised. Below appears a con
siderably abridged version of that letter. 
,1m attempt was made to retain the para
graphs most pertinent to Mr. Rusk's own 
arguments. 


"Dear Student Leaders: 
'" I have received and read carefully 


your thoughtfnl letter to the President 
about our policy in Viet Nam. 


"First, you askf!{1 if America's vital 
intere5ts are sufficiently tJm:atened in 
Vict..Nnm to necessitate lhc growing 
commitment there. 


"There is llO ~hadow of doubt in my 
mind tlmt our vital interests are dceply 
illvolved in Viel-z-Jam and in Southeast 
Asia. 


"We arc involved because tllC nMion·s 
word has been given Ihat we would be 
involved. On I'ebruary I, 1955, by a 
vote of 82 to 1 the United States Senate 
pahed the Southeast Asin Collective De
fense Treaty. That Treaty stated that 
aggression by means of anned attack in 
the lreaty area would endanger our own 
ptaee aud safety and, in that event, 'we 
would act to meet the (."Ommon danger: 
There i5 no question that an c~panding 
armed attack by North Viet-Nam on 
Squth Viet-Nam has been under way in 
lecent years; and six nations, with vital 
intere~ts in the peace a.nd security of the 
region, have joi.ned Sout.h Viet·Nalll in 
defense against tllat armed attack. 


"Behind tlle words and the commit
l!I(:lIt of the Treaty lies the lesson learned 
in the tragiC half century since the First 
World War. 


~ After that war our country withdrew 
from eirective world responsibility. When 
aggressors challenged the peace in Man· 
cburia, Ethiopa, and tllen Celltrol Eu.-opc 
dUring tlle 1930's, the world commuuity 
did not act to prevent their success. The 
l"C$ult was a Second World War-which 
('Quid have been prevented. 


·"These are the memories which have 
inspired the fouf postwar Americ.1n 
Presidents ll5 tilt..')' dealt with aggressive 
pr~url'$ ,md thrusts from Berlin to Korea, 
from the Caribbean to Viet-Nlllil. 


"Ill short, we arc involved in Viet
Nam because we know f~om painful ex
per.l"nce that the minitnllm condition for 
a-cler on our Illand is that (>I!e:r~s~ion 
Inmt not be pcrnlilted 10 suc~·::,ed. For 


whEn it does suCCt',,-d, (he conscqucn(e 
is uOI peace, it is the furthe~ expansion 
of aru;re~$ion. 


".'\nd those who have born!) re:;ponsi
bili~y in our country since 1943 ha\c not 
fOI one moment lorgoao;n thllt 1I thirJ 
world war would be "l nlldea! war. 


'The result of this c •. mvktion and this 
policy has been a g~ner.Jtit)n's crrort 
which has not been '~;!sy fo r the United 
States. \\'e have borne heavy burdens. 
We have had 10 face some conHict and 
a series of dangerous situations. 


"But the hard and important Cact is 
that in the postwar world external ag
greSSion has not been permitted to de· 
velop its momentum into general war. 


"Look back and imagine th~ kind of 
world we now would have if we had 
adopted a different course. What kind of 
Europe would now exist if there had 
bet'n no commitment to Crccec and Tur
ke),? No Mnrshnll Plan? No NATO? 
No defense of Berlin? Would Europe 
and the world he better off or worse? 
Would the possibilities of detente be on 
Ihe present horizon? 


'~rhen turn tlle globe and look at Asia. 
If we had made no commitment and of
fered no assistance, what kind of Asia 
wou ld tl\l"re now be? Wou ld there 1)(' a 
confident Hnd vilnl South Korea'~ A pros
I>crous and peaceful Japan? Would there 
he Ihe new spirit of regional cooperat ion 
and forward movement now developing 
throughout Asia? 


"If you were to talk to the leadcrs 01 
Asia as I have, you would know what 
Asians really think of our commitment 
in Viet-Nam. You would know that the 
new vigor in Asia, the new hope and 
detennination, arc based in part on the 
convietion that the United States will 
continuc to support the South Vietnamese 
in their struggle to build a life of their 
own wilhin the framework of the Ge
neva accords of 1954 and 1962-that we 
shall see it tllrough to an honorable 
peace. 


"Second, you wonder whether our vital 
interests arc best protected by our grow
ing commitment. 


"\ Vo must always weigh what we are 
doing agaillst the requirements of thc 
situation and what tlle other side is 
doing. You are aware, I am sure, that 
the flow of men and material from North 
Viel-Nam intn the South radically in
creased towards the elld of 1964 and eon
Hnued at a high le\·el in the ne.d two 
)·ear~. It was to meet that escalation, de-
signed to achie\·e military victory by the 
North against the South, that we sent 
our men in large numbers and began an 
air campai&rn against military targets in 
North Viet-Nam. 


"At the other end of the scale, one 
must contrast what we are doing with 
what we could be dOing. You know the 
power that is available to lIs-in men, re· 
SOurces and weaponry. 


"\Ve have done both more than some 
pcople would wbh, and less than others 
advocate. We have been guided both 
by the demands imposed upon lIS by in
creased aggression and by the need for 
restraint in tlle application of force. We 
have been doing what tlle Presidcnt 
judges to be neee!,sary to protect the 
nation's vital interests, after hearing the 
views of the governmCllt's mil itary alld 
civilian experts. We shall continue to do 
what is necessary to meet the threat the 
Vietn(lmese aud tlleir allies fat.."C. 


'~l'hird, you raise the quest ion whether 
11 war th;lt may devastate much of the 
co\Jlltry~ide can lead to tile stable alld 
prosperous Viet-Nam we hope fo r. 


"First, it is an error to suggest that 
the fighting in Viet-Nam has devastated 
"much of the countryside:· There has 
been too much destruction and disrup
tion-as there is in any war. And we 
deeply regret tbe loss of life that is in
\·olved-in Ule South and ill !lIe North, 
among botll soldiers and civili:ms. 


"But devastation has bt..'t:n far less than 
on thc com·entional battlefields of World 
War I I and Korea. If peace could come 
10 South Viet·Nnm today, I Illin!.: most 
people would be amazed at its rapid re
covery. "~or the VitenameSe arc intelli
gent, energetic and amhitious people. 
And they arc determined to see their 
country prosper. I am confident that 
they can achieve that end-if they but 
have the chance to do so, in peaCf' and 
in their own way. 


"That day Clmnnt come too roan. 


"You also suggest that there are ap
parent contradictions' in the American 
position on dforts to achieve a negoti
ated settlement. 


"We have said that thl're will be 110 


{Iiflieulty in having the views of the Viet 
Cong presented at any serious negotia
tion. The details of how thb might be 
done can be discussed with the other 
side; there i5 little point in negotiating 
~uch detnil with those who cannot stop 
the fighting. 


"We have made it clear tJlat we cannot 
accept the Liberation Pront liS the 'sole' 
or 'only legitimate voice' of the Viet
namese people. Yet that is what tht' 
~~ront has said it is. The Buddhists, 
Catholics, Gao Dai, Hoa Hao, ethnic 
C'lrllbodians, tlle almost a million refu
gees who Hcd from North Viet-Nam to 
the South in 1954-55, and the Montag
nard~ are IIOt prepared 10 ha\'e the Li t)('r
ation Front as tllei r ~pokesman. 


"The capacity of the GO\·emment and 
people of South Viet-Nam to conduct the 
election of the Constitutional Assembly 
in Septelllber 1900, despite tllC opposi
tioll of the Vict Cong, made clear that 
the VC are a small minority in tJle coun
try, determined to convert thei r ability 
to organize for terror into domination 
O\'er the majority. 11lOse now enrolled 
\Vitll the Viet Cong should be turning 


(Continued on Page 4) 


rights ill the Company. One must keep ill 
milld that ill spite of this policy of Moise 
TshomOc, the industrialists ne\·er ..... anled 
to ~t..'C an economically strong Congo. 


With the coming to power of Joseph 
Mohutu came not only some domestic 
trallsfonnatlons, but also some announce
ments of lransforrllalion of the Congo's 
relatiomhip with the outside world. The 
i\ lobutu Government reduced the nwnber 
of provinces from 21 to 12 and the gov
ernment has ulldertaken a strong cam
paign to balance the budget which had 
to he cut by two-thirds (or 29,000 million 
Congolese francs) in the 1965-66 period. 


To make the central government more 
{'fficient and strong, a law was signed on 
October 31, 1960, giving the President the 
power 10 annul decisions made by his pro
vincial go\'ernors and assemblies on the 
basis of public interest and national law. 
The aim of this law, according to the most 
reliable infomlatioll, is to end the passage 
of arhitrary measurcs in the provinces. 


In Congolese illternational relations, 
Prcsident Mobutu pursued a IXllicy of 
liberating the Congolese economy from 
Western monopoly. The President affinnoo 
that his government would willingly join 
in an economic and customs union with 
Hwanda and Bumndi, and open commer
cial relat ions with the u.s.s.n. and other 
communist countries. 


In May, 1968, the Government passed a 
dceree that all the foreign corporations 
then operating ill the Congo had to set 
up their head offices in Kinshasa (fonner
Iy Leupoldville) hy Janllary, 1007, includ
ing Union Miniere, and all private insur
ance companies. 


Unfortunatdy, as usual, the Belginn 
leaders of Union i\ fi niere refused to co
operate with Mobutu·s policy. For 11\0nths 
tile Congolese government has tried to 
permadc the Union Miniere entrepreneurs 
tJmt the position of transferring the Com
pany's headquarters to Kinshasa instead of 
at Bnlssels was the only alternative and 
that the Congolese people are independent 
and are no longer willing to be pushed by 
the noise made by a small group of husi
ne'lSmen who are interested only in what 
they can take from the Collgo. 


Because of the deliherate failure of the 
industrialists to understand the Congolese 
poSition, the Congolese government was 
forced to apply the "Bakajika Law" which 
allows expropriation of certain conces
sions granted during the colonial period. 
In Dect'lllbcr, 1966, the Co\·ernment an
nounced the fonnation of a new Union 
Minkre which would be effective by Jan\l
nry 1. The new company would ha\'e Eve 
Belgial\ directors, one British, and four 
Congolese. Reports the magazille West 
Africa: "Fifty-five per cent of 30,000 
millioll francs (CongolcM:) of capital will 
be held hy the Stale, and 15 per Ct'nt (as 
before) hy Tanganyika concessions, while 
30 per cent will be offered for sale." 


Now afraid of losing everything, the 
Belgian industrialists h:l.ve been in a po~i
lion of having to negotiate with the Con
golese Government. It has heen an
nounced that the two sides have a~ee<l. 
Did the Congolese Govennnent give up 
its policy of nationaliz,1tion or did the in
dustrialist.~ succeed in giving in as ap
peasement, as they have always done, to 
the Congolese? Only future information 
wilt give us the answers. 


TIle future of the Congolese Govern
ment depends mostly on a solution in 
which it does not try to be unr{'alistic vis· 
~-vis the Union Mil iere entreprt'neurs. Let 
the Congolese government always keep In 
mind that this group of monolXllhts :lre in 
the Congo uniquely to mnke profit to the 
dctriment of the Congo and the Congolese 
p.cople. In 1000 exports of minerals were 
more than 70'7 .. of all exports. The agri
cultural products accounted for hardly 
23% of the exports. Reports New York 
Times, "TIle mineral production in 1960 
surpassed pre-independencc levels, ac· 
cording to Alexis Kishiba, until recentl) 
Mini>'ter of Mines ami Energy. The min
ing companies exported 330,000 tons of 
copper, 10,500 tons of cohalt, 165,000 tons 
of ;r;inc, 73,000 tons of tin, and 340,000 
tons of manganese." 00 you think thnt 
these Industrialists will IIccept easily an 
agreeml'nt which will gi\C tile Congolese 
people a share in some of this wealth and 
which will give thc Congolese Government 
some right to control the economic activi
ties of tile companies? Of course the an
swer is "not likely." The companies will 


fight to death to keep thing~ ll5 they arc. 
The only policy which could save the 


present Government from falling and the 
Congolese people from exploitation is a 
complete nationalization of these mining 
companies. These companies have been 
\·ery costly not only to the Congolese peo
ple hut also to world peace. Many Con
golese have been exploited lind lo~t their 
lives for the interest of these mining com
panies. These ~ame mining comp.1llics, if 
they did not initiate the Katanga secession 
in 1960, have backed to tllC end tlle 5eces
sion. Kwame Nkrumah, i.n his book, Chol~ 
lellge of the Congo, states tllat "After the 
declaration of Katanga independence, 
Union Miniere assured him (Moise Tsh
ombe) of Enancial backing by turning 
over to the Katanga government all taxes 
legally payable to the Congolese Govern
ment in Leopoldville." It was in Katanga 
that Patrice Lumumha was murdered. It 
was close to Katanga that Oag lIammar
skjold died in a mysterious aircraft acci
denL 


·nle Congo, like Hlly umleHleveloped 
country, does not h(l\e enough tt..'Chni
cinns; mlmy foreign apologist ewnomisb 
are unwilling to foresee the expropriating 
polky of Union Mini~re because they 
elaim that the Congo lmdly needs Bclgmn 
eqUipment, and tccllllicians to supervise 
the African workers in the mines. ·nlis 
way of thinking is complete nonsense and 
hyprocrisy. It is an excuse for these 
forces to retain their influence in Union 
Miniere. If we accept these apologists' 
assertions that the Congo cannot hecome 
economieaUy independent unless she has 
enough technicians, there will never be 
an independent Congo. TIlere is no COUIl


try ill the world which can claim that it 
has enough t~hnkhtns. 


Most of the work in the mines is done 
by Congolese workers. Many of tllem, 
if given the opportunity, could supervise 
other workers at least as efficiently as the 
Belginn technicians. If the Congolese 
people want to exercise their political pre
rogatives and responsibilities, they must 
fight for them by making the Congo, as 
much as possible, economically independ
ent from the beginning. They musl stop 
listening to apologist econumisg wl,o tdl 
them that the development of the Congo 
depends entirely on Belgian leadersllip 
and foreign entrepreneurship in the Con
golese economy. 
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Hornets Conclude 
Successful Seasons 


by Dave Ilarrison 
For Kalamazoo College sporU rans, the 


1966·67 wr~sllillg and basketball seasons 
were characteri:red by champioru:liip 
teams, outstanding inclivk]uaJ perfonn
anres, and a promising outlook for next 
ycar. 


The wrestling squad, coached by Nick 
Voris In his Ilrst year at Kalamazoo, had 
n weak 4-6 dual meet record, but came 
through in H quadrangular meet, defeat
ing Adrian, Olivet, aud Hope to win the 
unofficial MIAA wrestling championship. 


Sophomore heavyweight Sieve TIlllrp 
defeated his Adrian oppollcnt ill the nJlll.l 
match in the MIAA tourney to clinch the 
title fo r Kazoo. Tharp also won an ill
dividual title at the Lake Forest invita
tionlll. Seniors Tom Northn,p and Rich 
Coulter, in addition to Tharp, won tilles 
a t the MIAA tourney. 


Coach Ray Sleff .. 'TI's \-arsity basketbell 
squad dropped its lirst game of the sea
son but eame roaring baek to finish 16-5 
for the season and 1()'2 in the MlAA to 
gain a share of the C<lnference title with 


Hope College. In league contests, Kala
mv.oo split wi th Hope and Calvin, and 
defeated Olivet, Albion, Alma, and Ad
rian twice. 


Junior guard Bob Trcnary and senior 
guard Tom Crawford combined to lead 
a ball hawking defense and a sharp 
shooting offense which hit on 42% of its 
shots for the sensa'i. Trcuary :Uld Crnw
ford sIJared scoring honors, wilh Craw
ford leading s(:oring with 358 points and 
Trcnary adding 350. Freshman Craig 
Vossekuil led the squad in rebounding. 


Thc outstanding individual p<'rfonn
ance of the season was the 39 poinls 
sophomore Gene /l;usbaum !oCOrt"d in Ihe 
9 1-88 defeat of Olh·ct. ··Spanky" hIt 15 
oC 26 6dd goal attempts and 9 of 11 frcc 
throws in the game. 


Ea('h of the two teams will miss two 
of its members next season. The wrest
lers will .see Northrup and Coulter grad. 
uale, while the basketball tcam will lose 
Crawford and Dill Jones, who saw valu
able action as a substitute all season. 


Cagers Share League 
Laurels With Hope 


by Ed Cope 
The Kalam37.oQ Hornets scored a 92-


75 victory over Adrian College h~t Tues
day night to become co-chnmpiolls 01 
the MIAA Conference nnd end a Bne 
.5t'IlSOIi with a 16-5 record. 


11le Hornets tied Hop<' lor th, title 
with a 10·2 mark in conf" reu~(" piny. 


Senior Tom Crawford, m"Lir:.: his I;],t 
appearnnce for KalanllV.oo pumped in 
25 points and Gene Nusb~wn totaled 23 
to pace the HometJ ill :ooonnt;. 


K got off to a 1()'2 lead in till! 6rst 
minutes, but Adrian put in eight straight 
points to lie the score. However, from 
then on the Horellts had complete con
trol of the ball gume as Oley scofl.'d si.~ 
stmight and grlldually increased OICir 
lead until they reached the 6nal margin. 


Crawford earned most of his points 011 


his patellted numlus jomp ~hot from the 
top of the key to clmc ou~ a four-Yl':lr 
career of varsity basketb'lll for Kalama-


(Continued frolll I"ge 3) 
their mind~ in a different direction. They 
should I"c asking: "How can we end this 
war and jOin as free dlizcns in the mak
ing of a modem nalkm in South Viet
Nam'? 


·'We lenow that the effort at amled 
couque~t which we oppose In Viet-Nam 
is organized, led, and sopplied by the 
leaden in lIalloi. We !..now that the 
struggle will not end until those leaders 
deeide that they want It to end, 


"So we ~ tand ready-now and at IIny 
tune in Ole Cuture-to sit down with rep
resentatives of Hanoi, eiOler in public or 
in secret, to work out arrangements for 
.1 jllst solution. 


"You stato C<lrrectly thai we have a 
C<llllllIitment to the right of sclf-dcter· 
mination of tllC pt.'Ople of South Viel-Nam. 
There is no ambigUity whatsoever. We 
shall abide by Ole decision of tlle Viet
namese people !u they make their wishes 
known in free and d~mocratie elections. 
Hanoi and the Liberation Fronl do not 
.gre<. 


"You also suggest that there b dis
parity between our statements and our 
actions in Vlet-Nam, and you refer to re
cent reports of the results of onr bomb
ing III North Viet-Nam. 


"It is our policy to strike targets of a 
military nature, especially tllOse closely 
related to North Viet-Nam's efforU to 


conquer tlle South. \Ve have nevcr de


libcrutely attacked any target that C<luld 


legitimately be called civilian. We ha\·c 


not bombed cities or directed our ellorts 
IIgairut the population of North Viet· 


zoo in which he scored over 9(X) points. 
Besides supporting Crawford's I>f'r


formance with 23 points, Nusb.1um k-d 
tl.(' team with 12 reboUlKl~ Its the Hor
nets out-reboundl-d Adrian. Fro~h ccmer 
Craig Vos.sekuil also turned in a line per· 
formance, his best of the 'leaYln, as he 
tossed in 12 points and guhberl II re
bounds. Vosselnl ll and /l;usbaum, aklllg 
with freshman Joe Muen~r and jUr"lior 
Bob Tren.1ry, who tallied 14 points in 
the contest, give great hopes for a 
championship team next year. 


The game also marked the last appear
ance of Bill Jones, senior guard who did 
a tremendous job as a spot lIlan through. 
out the season. 


Kalamazoo also triumphed in the pre
liminary contest as Ole juniur varsity de
feated Fulle r Transmission, 8 1-62. D.1\e 
Spabbur)' paced K scorers with 14 points 
as the jay.:ces finished the season with a 
7·5 record. 


tary targets may have suffered. \Ve rl'C· 
ogniU!, too, that men and machines arc 


not infall ible and that some mbtakc) 
have occurrL'<i . 


"But tllere is a vast difference betwet.'n 


such uninter"ltionai events and a deliber


ate policy of attacking civilian centeno 


I would remind yuu that tens of thou
sands of civilialU ha\e been killed, 


wounded, or kidnapped in South Viet


Z'\am, 1101 by a~"(:ident but as the result 


of a deliberate policy of h'rrorbm and 
intimidation condodL-d b)' the Vict Cong, 


"\\e regret all the loss of life and 


property that this t'OuUict entails. We re


gret that a single person, North or South, 


civiliau or soldier, American or Vietna
mese, mu~t die, 


·'And the sooner this conlliet CILn I"c 
,ettled, the happier we and the Vit,t


namese people will be. 


"Meanlinle, we shall ront inue to cJo 


what is necessary-to protel:t the vital in· 


tc rests of the United Slates, to stand by 
our allies in A~ia, and to worle with .111 


our energy fOf a peaceful, securc and 
pr05perous Southeast Asia. Only by meel


ing these rommitments can we J,;~p on 


this small and vulnerable planet tllC mini
mum cooditioru for peace and order. 


"Only history will be able to judge the 


wisdom and the Cull meaDing of oor 
present course-in all its dimensions, 


nam. ··With best wishes and thanb for yuur 
··We recogni~ that there has been IOS$ seriow. concern, 


of life. We recogni2e tIl l t people living Sincerely yours, 
or working in close proximity to mili- Dcan Ihuk 


GE INDEX 


A. J. Muste, IIPeace Agitator/' Dies 
by John M. Mulder 


lIope College AII(:hor 
Rev. A. J. M USiC, the "peace agitator," 


"Christer" and alumnus of Hope College, 
dit'ti last Saturday night in New York 
City at the age of 82. 


Rev. Muste was one of the U,S.'! fore
most pacifuts, and just before hi3. death 
he returned from lIanoi, a mission in 
which he att{'mpted to bring the hostili
ti~s In Vietnam doser to an end. He was 
one oC tIlrcc clergymen who went 10 


lIanoi to talk to 110 Chi Minh arid who 


the discontent of the r.Qtll urge men to ac
tion, and in action is the principle of all 
pmgress on the part of the race and the 


ultimate warrant of p<'Iee 10 th{' indIVid
ual. Thus does lif{"~ simpl{'st law sum
mO il us to the ronDk:!. Therefore - the 


hattie! until ellch .... {'af) soldier fill! aWly 
to where: 'Be)'Qnd these \'olt't'$ Ihere is 
pea~.''' 


Those words, wllieh appeared in the 


anchor in 1905, could have bcell his ill 


brought baek an invitation from n o to 1967 as welL Rev. MUSic himself com
l'wsitiellt Johnson to come to Halloi [or 
peace ta lks. 


On the day of his death, Radio 
lIanol confirmed this invitation in a 


mented wheu .1 nephew scnt him tlle 


speech 30 years later, "I was astonished 
.1t what il foretold of Illy life." 


winter of 1931. 1 was down and out, 
~tr iJ,.e, alld my shoes were so thin I 


feel the cold through Ole soles. All 


do-gooders were on the plalfoml to 
us up and raise the relief fund. 


" I ..... as in the Ii~t row of the 


cnce, and righl up Ilbo\e me, on 
platform, WIlS this long skinuy fe llow. 
never saw Stich long legs on a man, 


he kept cro~sing them to get them 


of tlle way, but pretty soon they'd 


swinging, and I saw the bottom (If 


of his ilioes; the soles were worn and 
had ncw~-p.1pcn: in them. 


" f turned to the fellow next to me 
broacJea~t which said : "We arc author- His paci6cism wa~ olle of action, and 
i7.(.'(1 to conlinn th.1t Ihe statement by tlle he was called to it when World War 1 
R,". A. }. " "." m· h,·' p'." -f,.",~ asked him who is was, He said: " ~ ~........ ....... • '".. broke out. He reSigned as pastor of the 
of J:II1. 24 broadly rellects the Presid(,Dt'S Central CongregationAl Church in New- ~lustc: 
ideA." There has be{,11 no comment from 
tlle White House. ton. Mass., and began prea{'hlnl; ·'Chr~~t 


Re\,. ~hlste's life was one of action, cruci!loo" and urged his followers to 
from his days lit Hope College to his 
death. In his valedictory address in 1005, 
he beg.1n by saying: 


'"The inevitable fruit of all life and 
progr('ss is dissatisfaClion aoo unrest. 
Over the dull dod broods absolule C<ln
lentent. Infu'it' life into it, let it p~r('ss 
but a litt lc, and in Silent, mighty restless
ness it stru~les lip from the dark eartll, 
and grows into leaves and brandl!'!, 
Rowen and fruit ." 


Wilh Ihis view of life at the age of 
20, he concluded: 


"make up your mind and act, whilc ac-
tion will have some meaning." 


He soon became ;'l\."ohed in the labor 
mo\'ement, ~hcl\·ed tlle church, ~ml! 


something of a Trot~k}'ite, and adopl('d 
..... hat he ('ailed the '· " arxist-Lcninist"· 


poSition. On~' labor leader rl'C.1lled the 
years that Rev. Muste spent in picket 


lines .1nd in ja il in the January 1952 is
sue of Fellowship: 


·'All I can remember about A. J . 
"11le ctemal unrest of hUlllanity and Muste after 20 yeLL rt is the time I wenl 


.• 'Used to be a pr{,.1cher: said tlle 


low next to me, 'before he 
straight: .. 


Rev. Muste spent 20 years in the 


mo\'ement and then pulled out, ,,'"m,., 
to tlle church and to God "to ..... hom wt 


do never tum until we ha\'e tried e~t:ry, 


tlling else," as he 5.1id it. His hbor col . 


leagues h.1de him goodbye wit h ~3rity; 


"Once a Christer, alwa)·, :t Christer,~ 


His work since 1937 has 
channeled into tJle Fellowship of Recon


ciliation, a pacifist organi:r.a tion. l ie hal 
preached illsistently that '·war does not 


bring peace, it merely breeds more wat: 


Although he has been called the 
'·American Gandhi" and been awarded 


the Gandhi Peace Prize, his commitment 


to aeth'e pacilism has landed hml in jail, 


brought forth eggs from an "tng)! SaigQl 
mob, and led him to SC3le tIle fence of J 


missile base in Mead, Neh. 


He 11\·ed and died believing i.n • 
mirlLl'le - the miral'le of salvation, In 
his credo in 1950 he said: "Now to say 
that Ole non-violent revolution, divine


human society, can be re:llb:e1 on earth 
is to assert the possibility of a miral'le. 


That is precisely what 1 mean to as)(·tt.~ 
Sllo""'n amn-I! are the Baroque Chamber Players of the Indiallll University School of ;:============:::::: 
Mosie ill their perfonnance of an all Bach program in Stetson ChalK'1 last Sunday 
as the cofleludil1i progrmn of the Bach Festival. 


(Cor"llinued from Page 1) GEM SHOE REPAIR 
490 W. Michigon 


Service While You Wait or 


In .1 program including four works 01 
such complexity and dif6culty (for Ih., 
lislener, as well as the performersl ,IS 


tho~ pla)"ed Sund.1Y, we woul,J h,l\'e 
hoped for lyric and emoti"'n~1 rclief fr ... m 
the s~nd part of the oollcert. Lnfortu
nately, Joanna Simon relied on her mag
ni6l'('nt (though heavy) \·oic~.· lind 


thorough profe~sionalbm to render the 
Calltata 170 for solo .'lIto. In ~hort, her 
pcrfonllallce lacked the lighlne~s lind 
lyricism which the program IICeded so 
much. The Chamber Pluyers, assisted by 


four mcmhers of Ole Kalama700 83ch :':===----::::::-----~ 
orclll"~tm providl-d an e~ccller"lt accom
paniment, under the d ir{'Ction of Dr. ("--------- ----.... 
Hammar, 


ALL ARE WELCOME TO A 


FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 


LECTURER - Joseph ine H. Carver, C.S.B. of Boston, Massachusetts 


TlTLE - You Have A Purpose 


PLACE - Civic Auditorium, S.E. corner of South and Park Streets 


DATE-Saturday Morning, March 11, 1967 


TIME -IUXI A.M., E.S.T. 


Child care wilt be pfo~ided in Ihe church edif.cr, 


sponsored by 


TIlE FIRST CllUnCH OF CmUST, SCIENTIST 


Kalamazoo, ~1ichigan 


, INDIAN TRAILS 


Our Schedule Is 
Your Schedule 


ChOOSing a schedule is no problem 
when you travel INDIAN TRAILS! 


There are so many departures that you 
can travel when you WANT to, 


not when you HAVE to. 


Special Student Expr.ess service to 
lanSing, Flint, Saginaw Valley; 
Oeparts Fridays at 3:30 P.M. 


Returns late Sunday afternoon. 


NON·STOP LIMITED 10 Chicago . .. 
departs daily at 4:45 P.M. 


32 Other Oaily Schedules 


BAmECREEK 
BAY CITY 
BENTON HARBOR 
CHICAGO 
EAST lANSING 
fLINT 


which serve: 
GAR! 


ItAMMOND 
lANSING 
OWOSSO 


SAGINAW 
SOtffit BOlD 


GATEWAY TO THE NATION 


INDIAN TRAILS TERMINAL 
318 W. MICHIGAN 
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tudents Sit on Faculty Committees 
by Dave llarrison 


K'Llam,l7.oo College facult) hlb 


;'I,ro.·~1 a Stl.ldent Senate proposal re
dirc(·t ~tude ll t repre.>Cllhllion on 


eumlnittees; the Educa
Committee, the Commit-


, on Admissions and Scholarships, and 
Cummittee on Academic Vi~itnrs. 


decision, unprec..·dentc<1 in tlw his· 
of stmlent righb and rcspon'ibihties 


colkge, will be implemcnll'd im· 
,;.1;,I,. lly as 6 members of the senior 


• become committee members 
5<:hool year. 


The bllsi, for the Student St'nate re-
, which wa~ approl'N in principle 


by· laws ure in thc process of 
amended) by the faculty Oil Oc· 


9, was explained in a forma l doc
b." .. , ". Ih, ;oh contends "that there is much 


eun be done to achieve in actuality a 
, rclatiomhip between studellts, fac


aud administrution. The communi· 
lupsc that currently exi~ts between 


und facul ty functioning as lId
I" ; '";""IO~ can be at least partia lly aile· 


through studell t representation 011 


previously named (.'Olllmittees. The 
I;d";''',~ for both .students and faculty 


ar ise from this new interac
woulJ be e.\pre~sed not only in the 


I!:~~~:::I [~ nualities which for the stu· ' the fulJe~t developmcnt of the 
but in a general improve
committees thcmsell'es. The 


would fi nd decision making and 
problems directly aliecting stll


Facil it::ted by student represeLlta
III a;dditi'lIl, ~t"dent particip.'Ilinn 
proVide a new perception of eamp


. problem~, and thus would stimulate the 
h committee to dis(vvcr new solutiuns. 


The evid(·ucc which to us is conclusive 
of the nct,.,<l nnd the n. luc of 5tudcnt 
representation on faculty ('Olnmitlt:cs is 
found in th .. ~UCCC~$ of student part icipa
tion in the Danforth Study. Students 
proved thnt they were cap.1ble of an [te
curate rcprc!>Cn tatioll of opinion on the 
variOIlS task forces. \ \'e fL'C1 t h~,t the 
permanent establishment of thnt which 
worked so well in the Danforth Study 
cou ld only SCnl(' to benefi t the operation 
of the faculty ('Ommittt:cs as well as the 
entire Campll!> community. 


Thu Danforth Study was in actu:llif) 
ft "tc~t CilSl:" for the (.'Oncept of student 
n.:pre!>Clltatioli on faculty commillc(" _ 
The experiment was thought successful 
hy certain faculty members as ~tudellt 
Danforth Study 1)''1rlicipHnI5 5howed thei r 
us{'ful1ne~s to the various task forces. 
The Campus Co·on!inating Committee, 
organi£ed to implement Danforth 
Study rC("() lllmcm.lutions, ass igned the 
pl;lci.ng of ~tudents on f;lculty commit
it.-es ;I high priority. In the winter of 
1966, the Student Senate began to put iu· 
to writing its propoS31. ~ I \leh di~ussion 


\\',1S put in to the means of selecting the 
students who would eventually hold 
pos i tion~ on the committl:eS. The final 
decbion WllS th(lt the students would be 
sdl~ted upon written appl ication to the 
Student Senate witll screening dnne by 
the Senate President (In<\ the resr>l:ctin' 
committee chairmen and tllIlt the fi nal 
decision woukl be nl£ldc by the faculty 
Conlmittee on Committees. The advisa· 
bility of appointing seniors to these posi
tions. Oil tI,,· basis of futu re conBdenti
a lity of information and greater experi
elK'C of senior applicants, was strt'ssed. 


The Educational Policie~ Commi\l(-e, 


Dialogue on Drugs" Coming 
re Sunday - Tuesday 


"A Dialogue on Drugs" will be IJre
at J( 's campu, on Sunday, ;\Ion-


and Tuesday - November 5, 6, and 
respeC\h·c!y. This d ialogue i'l to be 


thTl.'c part series of ninety minute dis
. to be held in Stetson Chapel. 


two partieip.. ... nts will \)(' Dr. Ben
Berger. Chainnan of Sociology tIt 


Universitv of Cli lifornia, Davis Cam
and Dr.' ClifforJ B. BeHler, member 


the ~ lcdica l School of the University 
North Carolina and A;;sociate Uni


Physician of l's)·chiatr). 


Each dia logue will last from 8:00 p.m. 
i 9:30 p.m. The fir.,t, to be held Sun
evening, will consist of the presenta
of a fonna l paper by Dr. Berger, 


by a eri ticft l response given by 
neWer. Que~t ion~ submitted to them 


the close of this session will be re
to at a chapcl p rogram at 10,00 


Monday morning. On Monday 
, the scwnd in the series will 
as Dr. HeiUer prl'scnt~ a formal 


to which Dr. Berger will re~pond. 


Notice _ To All Freshmen 


Since the Freshnlft ll Course Guide 
thi~ year. The Student Senate 


~;;~~:;';I~ AIl'airs Cununitt(.'C would 
a any feedhack that could 


'"db,,,, to improve this guide. This 
. , could include both addi


to the guide ;"Iud suggt'stions on 
to anSWer allY questions that 


not have bt.-en allSwered by the 
We would appreciate this 


.,,""",' to be written so thM it could 
propt'rly considt'red. 


Eric Ander~on 
Chairman 
314 1I0b('I1 lIall 


A true dialogue will take p lace Tuesday, 
as Dr. HeWer and D r. Berger prl"l'nt a 
gi\e.and.take dj"cus,ion. 


The two gentlcmen will he available 
in the 1I0hen Lounge Monday t'vening 
from 4 to 6 p.m. to ta lk with any in" 
t~' re~ted men, and in Trowbridge at the 
same hOIlr_\ on Tlle.-.day to tllii. with any 
women who illay w~h to do so. TIle 
mack Spot will ho~t them ;\!ond(l) at 
9:30 p.m., at which time they will be 
available for comment or tu amwer 
questions. They will also dioe with the 
studenh at nil informal tray luncheon in 
the back bay of the Welles Ea,t Dining 
Boom at 11:30 a.m. Tu.>Cday 


In a continuing attempt to detennine 
the aUituues of variOus student bodie_~, 


the two spellke r~ will attend sen·ral 
English und SOCiology c1a$~es through
Ollt their visit to Kalamazoo's campus. 


Film Parable 
The controversial highlight of the Pro


"'~tan t I'm-ilion of the f\'ew York World's 
Fair of 19l14-1965 was the twenty·Bve 
minute film, Parable. This Him will he 
shown at the College Vespers on Sunday, 
No\'('mbcr 5 at 6:30 p.m. ill Stetson 
Chapel. 


The (.'Cn!.!u l diameter, a "milllt'" who 
travels with a circus, is acutely semi
til'e to tIle n(.'Cds nf others. Wher('l'e r 
hl' i, h~' gin's of himSf'lf, anonpnously 
and lovingly. 


There i~ no dialogue throughout the 


film. Communication is attemptN! 


through rolor, ftctiol1, 


music 


words. 


. everything 


ide,H, emotion, 


except through 


It is a parnblt, - a form of discour~e 


that allows wide interpretatiOIl. 


h ... adt'tl hy Dr. Oon(l ld Flesche, is re· 
sponsible for continuous re·~tudy :Iud re' 
evaluatioLl nf Ill(' OOUc~lt ional progrnm~ 


of the college, including the r(.'{:ommend· 
alions uf auditional courses to the Cllrri· 
culum and the review of lihrary policies 
and operat ions. 


'l1Le CommittCt' on AdLl1ission~ and 
Scholarships, joint ly chaired by Dr. Bo· 
gart and Dr. Va" Liere, is rcsponsible fo r 
policies regarding the admhsinn of ,tII
dents and the awarding of scholftT,hip'. 


The Committee Oil Ae;"ldcmk' Yisiton 
Im_, Dr. I lnrry Hay as its chairman <uld il. 
gellerally (.vn('l;'fLll-'ti with extm-eurricular 
lteadelllk- nmtters, the awarding uf houor· 
ftry Jegre{'" lind aLTllnging fo r vbiting 
k~t Llrers. 


All r('Commendations of the (.'()mrnit· 
tees, which arc primarily llti lin'tl for in
vestigation alld di~eussion, Me referred 
to the Adrniuistmtivc Committee (D r. 
Hicks, Mr. Simpson, Deans Long, Stavig, 
Chell, D. Peterson, and ~ I r. Amhrose) or 
to the Board of Tmstees for Iinal consi
deration. 


It shou ld be pointed ou t that Presi
denl !-l icb, campus Danforth Study Di
rector, Dr. Jeftn CH lloway, aud the chair
men of the various L ... sk forces werc in· 
strumental in getting the proposal 
pass(.-tl. The decision, in its larger per· 
spectil'e, means that students are TC pre
sented on every major faculty-adminb
tratil'e committee (including Council on 
Studcnt Afffti rs, Judicia l Council, Ath
Idie Council, Cll-ordinating Committet.·), 
ex(-epting the F(.cult) Personnel Cum
mitt(."t,. 


Student Senate I'residt'nt Larry Si· 
brack, in c.'()mmenting nn the faculty 
d(.'·ci~inn, stated his belief that "there 
now e_~i,t~ Hn increa$(.-d consideration of 
~tlldent vpi'lion by the college commun
ity LInd a degree of upenness between 
faculty, sluucnlli, and ftdmin istration 
which 1111$ Ile"er before existed ." lie ad
d~"tl. however, that those who advocate 
~tuJent power in the strictest sense mu~t 
reali7.(' their personal impermanence at 
th is college, and that it is the ndmiuis· 
tration with active .,tudent expression 
that Ill""'t 1)(' of llcccs~ity Tl.'$poLl5ible for 
the Cf)nti'LUed opt'ratioll of the college, 
including the enforcement of regulution. 
Plat· In).\: !>tudents un faculty committees 
i~ not a sign of student power but of stu
dent respun~i hilily. It shows that the de
gree of sophistication, resl)()n_~ihilit), und 
awarenes.' of the Kalalllft~.oo College stu
dent i, incre,,~ing ftnd Jegitimutc. 


Bccftuse of the lime period nect'ss,"l.r}, 
to implcm(nt certain Danforth Study 
recommendations, and bceall~e of the al
most full scale inHux of new deans, the 
college is in a trH llsitionaJ periocl. Stu
denh Hr{' ill a direct poSi tion to re~pons· 
ibly par\idpute in change that is taking 
place. DULing the next year, the Senate, 
the Student Union Somd and the Cnffee 
1l0u.'iC will be rapidly changing aa'as in 
the academic and .~oc iftl life on campus. 
Student~ must show signs of interest in 
promoting the CoITee House, in the 
changing lllt-ehanic:; of scnate repre<;enta
tion, and in the TO-valUlltion of the func
tions of the Student Union BOOn\. Si
hrack states Hnt ly that if ~tlldents do not 
tftke valid and active interest ill these 
areas, the tlccomplishments and projec
tions thnt individauls have worked for 
!lnJ arc ~triviug for, in these art'as may 
become dead iSSlles. 


It is hOJX.-d by the Senate that tht' 
,Iudent' un the faculty committees will 
diTC('tly reliect ,tudent attitude,. To Sen· 
ate l'r(·sldent Larry Sibmek, the naming 
of ~tlldent:; to membership on faculty 
(.'Ommitlees is a real breakthrough in 
communic::.\ion on the Kalama7.QO Col. 
It'ge C;lmpus. It is up to the students 
now to demonstrate re5pollsibility and 
intere,t it has been a~sumed they pusse~s 
- and to promot.:- the p.."l.rtieip.."l.ting edu
cation reUeding: the lil>crul arts trnditiou. 


Served Meals - Dress 
Regulations Abolished 


by Jack Krllvin 
During the past few weeks, since thc 


last report on the ftctivitir::s of the Stu· 
dt'nt Senate, a greal deal h~s been ac
complished. The greate~t achievement 
i, the telllpomry abolishlllcnt of weekday 
wn'ed m\;als ami the dress regulation, 
that go along witll them. President Si· 
brllck had cxtensil'e and iuten-ive dh· 
eus.>; io1L~ wilh both Prc~ident lI iel s and 
Dean Lonl; concerning this matter. The 
Dean of Sludent Alfairs dt'Cidt'tl that the 
present dining hall conditiOll~ could IIOt 
warr,lnt tIle coutinuation of the meals, 
the overcrowding situation they cau~C(1 
llI:gatc.'<l their purpose as a relaxing brcak 


NSA:Power 
For Students 


by I'hi! Willson 
Last Slllurday, October 28, Aqninas 


College ill Grand Rapids was the meeting 
~i tl' for the Unit(.-d Slates National A~" 
sociution of Students (US1':SA or 1':SAJ, 
Committee on Studl'Llt !lights. The aim 
of lhi.~ committee b to attempt to has ten 
the del'dopnH.:nt of studcnt rights and 
student po'~er ~t all ("() lIegc.~ ~nd ILIli
\'Crsitie~ in Michigan by working both 
within channcl~ and out~ide of them. 
Thb (.'Onlmittce consists of one repre
sentative from t'ach member school, with 
Holand Stapll' ton of Eastern ;\ Iichigan 
University ft~ its chairman. 


The rea~on for the meeting was to 
diseu~s a plan for a regional student 
power conference. It WllS decidIXI by 
those pre~en t - representatives from 
KalamilWO, Hope. Acquinas, and ~ ISU
that tire conference 1V0uid he a one day 
meeting, to be held on January 28, 1968, 
tllc Ia,t Saturday in January. The loca. 
tion fo r the (.'Onferencc will be selected 
on I\'ovember 5, at th ... NSA t'Ollference 
to be hcld at Na7A ... reth , bll t it is probahle 
that (.'Cntrall) locatc.-d MSU will be chos
I'll as the host. The J!;eneml format fo r 
the conference will be the presentation 
of speec!ll" followed by a session in 
which tj'e delegates will draft ft program 
which the member schoo l~ may use to 
implement the ad\ftncemcllt of ~tudent 
power on their Campuses. 


from caftteria meals, as weI! as an op· 
portunity for the ~tudents to dress in a 
1II0rt! fonnal m .. mner. After £ltrther dis· 
cuSSions and with the support of Presi
dcnts lI icks, the decision WftS made by 
the Administrative Commiuec to pla(.'(> 
the issue ill ti ,e OUicc of Student A!fain;, 
thus teml)()rarily abolishing the meals, at 
least uuti l more fo rmal plans arc rea lized 
for the ncw Food Serviee Building and 
Studcnt Center. 


Senatorial eil.'Ctiolh were held on 
Friday, Odolx-r 20th and the resu l t~ 
w~' re thc election of freshmen I'aul Stim· 
son, Stellcn Chupmtln, Bmce \Vhite, and 
Ivan McKenna, and sophomore Hobert 
Blum. Allo, Buth ~ I a r ing W:l.S tl ppoillted 
Hecording Secretary. 


Phil Willson represented Kalama7.00 
College at :a Hegional National Student 
Associat ion Conferellce on Student Hight, 
in Grand napids last Sunday. The major 
topiC of dbcl1~sion was Studcnt Power 
and the role vf Student Covernmeut in 
nur t'()nteIllpon.ry SOCiety. K will also 
-;end representa tives to another regiona l 
NSA ('Onferent'C, f\'ovembcr 5tll at Naz· 
areth Colkge. It was also decided that 
the Senate would probably be able to 
support two representatives to tlle Na
tional NSA Student Power Conferent'C 
in ~ f il\neapolis, November 17, 18, and 
19. 


The SenMe vOled down part of a pro
posal d rawn up by Ule Policy Committee 
la~l SUIllmer coll(ocrning the representa. 
tion of societies on Senate and the pos
sibility that the representatives be ck'Ct
ed by ftn a ll campus e lection of candi· 
dates cILost'n by the societies. Yet, this 
action dO('~ indicate that there is still 
a great deal of work to be done con· 
(.'Crning apport ionment on Senate and 
the equi ty of rep re.'i(' ntation. Thi_, prob
lem i'l pres.·nt ly being consideTl-d in the 
Policy Committee and it i'l hoped Ulat 
some concrete proposals will be made 
to the entire Senate by next ~ Ionday. 
Of primary illlport<l llee is the considera. 
tiun of ,Ii"iding th .. mn<titllrncil,,\ til 
which the rcpr(.'$entativcs will be d irectly 
Tl'Sponsible, of each class in an equi tllblc 
manner to improve the communication, 
betwCCIi the senators and their electors. 


The applications from shldents in
terested in becoming members of the 
newly approved student positions au e);
i'lting Faculty Committees Oil Admis
sions and Scholarships, Academic Vi~i
tors. and Educational Policy have been 
rctunl(''ti, lind the decision of the Com. 
mittee on Committee of rccommenda
liolls by U,e Senate President and U,e 
respr.'Ctivc cILainnen of the committC('s 
will SOULl be announced. 


The role which _\hould be played by 
the A\\,S on campus was tl iso diseussed. 
Because A\\,S is a conservative group, it 
wa~ decided Ihat l\ strong chapter was 
a detriment to a progreSSive campu~. 
Since A WS is dillicult to deftl wit.h, due 
to its u~e of emotion and tradition, 
rftther Ulan logic and reason, the A \\IS 
chapters at Hope and ~ I SU have been 
relieved of all policy making and judi . 
eiftl puwer~ by the student government. The Academic Affllirs Commiu(.'C is 


The position of "State News" Oil ~ I SU's working 011 improving the Freshnmll 
campll~ was explained 10 be all actual Coun;e Evaluation Sheet and ilssuring 
pdrt of the university, but with com. tlmt it will be a pmt of the material tlmt 
I'kte autonom) gU:lnUltccd by the ad- each freshmftn Tt'Ccil'es during orienta
mini~tration. '~rhe Rag:' l\ UPS news. tion. Also to be illlprOV('ti arc the regu
paper published Ht MSU, h:as LIO connec- lar course el'ul\Lation sheets for all stu
tion with the University, For a libelous dents with the option fo r both mid-term 
article in 'Th{, Rag," only the edi tor or and final evaluftlion.~ of p.. ... rtieular coun· 
the reporter could be slled; whereas for CS. 


One in the "State News," tlIe Boun! of The Public Re lations Committt'e i.' 
Truster..'s, which doe~ not e~e rcise direct formalizing a statement for the Judicial 
w ntrol 01'<'T the paper, could ll iso be Couucil to aid them with the formulation 
sued. The "State News" obtains 8O(~ of a more ~tructllr('d set of penalties for 
of its funds from advert iscments; the re. infract ions of College Hu les. It is Il lso 
maininl-: 2()<JQ i~ obtainlXl a~ fL t."LX, (.vl. the hope that this committee will he 
Iccted by the business oIHce of the Uni. able to prepare a newsletter for mailing 
ver-ity, levied by the "State New~" on to the students presently Oil ]<~orcign 
al! fu ll ·time wLdcrgraduate studcnts. Study to keep them illfonned of the ac
The "State News" is financially totally tidtics of the $cnMe. 
independent and is d istributed free for The Daniorth CoI1Lmittee has a great 
the $1.00 per semester per student tax. tical of wor\.- to do tllis quarter, interpf('
The only puwer wielded by the admin· ling the entire Danforth Report and 
btration i, that held by the Board of working on pll\lI~ to implemcnt some or 
Trmtee~, which CUll remove the l"tlitor. all of the suggestions for change which 


Hope anlJouzK'Cd the instigation of a the ~tud)' indicated. It is of primary 
revolution,lr) new pro~,'r:aJll in which importance that thi~ C'OllImittee Bnish it~ 
~tudellt~ enrolled at Hope College may work SOOtl as possible, for all of the fu
spend either a sellle~tl'r or tin entire year ture changes ill cUueatiollal and academic 
working in the !lennsylvania ghcttos. policy which the college makes will be 
For this work and attendance ftt scmi- opemting lLnder the acgis of this rcport. 
nat;; tllree times per week at TempiI' 
l ' nil'ehit) in Ph iladelphia. and in con. 
junction with a re~earch paper, tlley reo 
ceive tWt'!\e credit hours (tlle equiv'llcnt 
of full time) in tlle area of tllcir major, 
be it hi\tory, politic'l l seienCr"', economk~ 
or philowphy. 


Also at I!op(' on NO\"embt'r II, at 1:00 


(f'.onli Lllloo 011 Page 4) 


The next Senftte lll(."('ting wit! be on 
\ Iollday, ~O\"elllbt'r 6th Illlli all student~ 
arc once again reminded that the)' arc 
open to all those interestffi in tlttending. 
Abo, p lease (.'Onsult bulletin bo(lrtl.s ill 
the dorms to see the time and place of 
mccting of each of the Committees, fo r 
Uley lire a l;;o open to the entire student 
body. 
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Power - Responsibility 
Traditionally at Kalamazoo, the ra,lport between faculty and stu· 


dents has been one of the PQsitive aspects wllich has made the "Fellow .. 
ship in Learning" seem a bit less farcical fhlll'/. poSsible. The idea of "t(Jlk. 
ing to a professorD on a person to person basis is generally neither reVD
llitiOtUlnJ nor difficult. Yet this contact has generally been individual, 
and f(lcliity committees, just as administrative committees,have beetl both 
secret and UlUlpprotlclwble. If it is known that, except for the Committee 
On Committees, they hold no legislative 1lower, the method and even 
subjects of thcir disCtlssion have been but oogucly wu/erstoo(/, (lm[ the 
weight of their influence unknown. With the inclusiott of students on 
three of these committees, a channel has been created th(/l will o/Jen new 
possibilities 01 conmumication Glu/, ;ust as importantly, will a low the 
responsible expression of student opinions (lwl uleas. 


In a FreshmOll Fort/m two weeks ago, Dr. Barrett commented Otl stu· 
dent responsibility and the seeming lack 01 it on. this campus. To com· 
plain is always easy; to constructively act to resolve complaints involves 
intelligent tllougllt amt all accel1i!mce of resT)o/lsibility for the outcome 
which is perhaps not quite as easy as it SOl/ntis. In the 1)(1st, it lias been 
bo/II simple and prevalent to attribute to students the lile and excitement 
of tlle college, and to tile a(/ministration the blnme for stagnation (lnd the 
privilege of dealing tvitlt irate outsiders. It is, I suppose, entirely I)OS
sible tFiat the paHem will continue, in fact be reinforced - that wlwtcl)er 
good (in student eyes) comes out of committees will now he see/! as the 
work 01 students, and the bad (again in student eyes) as tile result of 
laculty and/or administTlJtion llressure. Tllis would obViously ruin the 
effect tMt the program is hoped to IWDe. AmI it would presumably 
successfully preclude any lurther student participation ill decision making 
at tile college. 


Bllt the Mea couldlail in O1lotller Wily too - a way which is l)fohahly 
more possible than the above. The idea of students on laCt/lty committees 
is nut designed to include only six seniors on committees, as a kind ollXlI 
on the b(lck as they prepare to leave after 10llr years - it is hoped t wt 
the entire student body will become more involved, bll proxy, in the afflJirs 
of tile school. 11 meetings per Sf! are confidcntial, iaeas (lnd opini01lS re· 
flected in them by student members sllOlIld ideally 110/ be solely tlwir 
own; they should act (IS represelltatioos, and it is very difficlllt to be repre
sentative of a cOtlStituetlcy which hardly knows you exist. If tile initial 
excitement conceming student membership lades into unconcern (lnd 
boredom, as so many other things seem to do, thetl the effect 01 the 
lJrogram wOllldbe rUined. 


The other problem that is 1Jossible is the reverse 01 the above - that 
student.s may now feel that they've won their battle, tlwl they 'lOW have 
"stlldent power," and that everything will immediately change lor the 
beNer. GbDiously, this is not fmc. Nor, lor tilat matter, will it ever be 
true - and quite probably it should never be fTlle, If too often students 
leel that administrators forget fhat the student body is an integml part 
of the campus, students themselves tetu/lo forget Owt they do not com· 
l)ose the entire college, The inevitable reactiotl /0 reality, if that belief is 
held, tcilllJe ncg(llive - st udents may feel that they tried and tried and 
tried, they apparently stlcceeded, only 10 finet Ollt that the w1101e effort 
UXIS meaningless. Or the student may take quite a (chile to figure Ollt 


t1wt aU willlwt be roses, (lnd so sit back and relax, Ids goals accomplisl!ed. 
EitllCr reliction Icould nullify the possil,i/ities 01 tll8 proposal. 


All of which may only serve to prove that the comments in the article 
on the power hierarc1!y concerning the INDEX may be tTlle - its editor. 
i(l/s seems fO bc largely negativistic. l"et I really dOIl' t believe that the 
proposal is doomed to f(li l - in fact, 1 tllink, (lnd hope, that it will 
succeed. But now the administmtioll lUIS (10M its part, the f(lcliity has 
done its - the rest is til' to the students. - M.C.S. 


GLCA Conference Nov. 8 
Twcnty to twenty.five faenhy m('mbers 


from the tweh-c imtitulions of the CeCA 
will lIlec:t at Knl llma7.00 Collcge on No
wmlx'r 8th for an African Studies Confer
l·nC('. Ourin~ thc day the wucators will 
nK"£'t tu a~s.~~ the CLCA i\'on·\Ve~t('rn 


Studies Fal'l1 lty Fdlowshill I'ru~ram 's im· 
pat"! 011 thr-ir own n"'carch project~ and 
Iht'ir campusC'§, 10 Ili;m for ("ture CLCJ\ 
coop, .. ·lalh" program, in Africa, to hear 
Illan~ for a Kalama7.DO Col1('}te-t!in-cted un 
ellmplL~ and o""rs('a) program which will 
be ol)('n to GLCA roli('ges, and to di~('u's 
rccent pnlitical d('v..\opm('nt.l. ill ,, 'e!>t Af· 
rica. 111(' ronfl'rl'nre will d o.'>\.' with (I 


publie ledure at 7:30 p.m. in tllto- I\ (,(·ital 
Hall uf thc Fine Arts BuildinJ.!: by Profe;<;· 
loOT I\'or \\'jlke~ of the History Depart· 
men! al lIiolthw('stern Uni\'cl1iity. Pro· 
fM-.or "il],;cs who for .\.Cveral years was 
Proft''-.-.or of Iii ~tory al th l' Uni\'er~ity of 


Gh:lIla will dis('u" African Iii_ton in a 
lecture 10 which ali stud('nl, and faculty 
are invit('d. His remarks will huve II SIX'· 


ciai relevance for all who ;lrl' intl're.,It'{i in 


til(' social sc-ierlC('-!!. 


Out of aff.:-ction fur the memor\' of 
Henry O\uk,y, Profcs~or Emerilu's of 
th., \11I ~i(' lJ('partmcnt and foun{lcr of 
the IJ.ldl Fl',lind Socicty, WI', his ('01· 
lea~ues, pl(1II to estab l i~h a ml'mori~l 
rund. l{e~ou rC("~ will be used f(lf til(' 
pemhlncnt support of the Ua(·h Fe,li· 
'al SOCiety. Contributiom ,huulcl Iw 
put in my mail bo.\ or mailN.! to: 


Thl' Ilenry (h,'1'riey Fund 
Thl' Ihdl Jo\'stival So<:it"!\ 
L200 Academy Street . 
Kaiama?.oo, \! ich iau 49001 


- Dr. Russell A. lIamm~r 


"The point is to take it seriously. 
by Bruce Will iamson mentary, the self--created parodies of the 


There are moments when college is poiitk-al scene werc doubly cffective. 
nothing more (or less) thnn being in II America, land of freedom. Freedom to 
particular place at a specific lime and parade ml>diocrily of vision. Freedom to 
encountering whal you find. Whether it twist and distort bils and pieces of a 
be a book, play, or a human friend - the l'i1m.lldatc·s platfonn 10 buiM one's own 
point IJeOOmes to take it Seriously. In p.1thctic ego. This is American politics. 
this way l'Ollege call become a place Campaigns are promoted by polilieal 
where more exciting times and pla<..'Cs Mouse.keleer Clubs, a mere tecny·bopper 
and encoullters are possible than the version of I·lell·s Angels. The exuberant 
average. The ten award.winning student cheerleaders try to coerce the stands in· 
films shown at the Black Spol last Fri· to yelliug. William H. Cass captures the 
day and Sunday evenings more totally feeling in a l'C(.'Cnt stury: ' ... they lend 
engaged me than anything that has hap. to back their country like they back their 
pened 011 this campus for a long time. local team; they have a fanalical desire 
The ten Iilms were the first pri:te win- to win; yelling is Iheir forte ; and if 
neu in the First National Student Film things go badly, they are inclined tu 
Festival sponsored in L965 by the Na· sack the coach: The p.lthetic mouthing 
tiollal Student Associflt ion and tlle Crad· uf phrases no longer undcrlitood alld rer
uate Studellts Associatiun of UCLA. The tainly no longer within the safe context 
only objective I really can have in milJd of phobiC individualism. Their politi. 
here is to ~tale some of the reactions the cally emasculated leader ta lking of Gold. 
viewillg of those films provoked in my water 'genemting enlhusiasm among the 
OWII nlind. I shlill not try 10 tell the young people of America.' But there was 
scenarios fur those that missed the films. 110 depth to thelll-no engagemellt with 
At besl I c<ln only begin a discussion tllemsclve-s or others and espe<:ially not 
here with those who saw them and per· lhe world. I f someone goads them into 
haps intimate what the olhers missed by thinking on these things, and if hIs 
not gOing. words m~k(' them tense-well tllen, the)' 


Somehow it seemed logica l to begin can always have a party. Why should 
with a photographic study of the human the stands ehL'eri' 


'Three Views from An Ivory 
was an .animated film depicting 
donically a day in the life of II 


the brink. The three characters . 
ing that slowly assemblillg 
gTl~ns Imd blues included us a ll: A 
er slone·poel, a sdentiBe builder, 
Ihe inventor of the ultimate 
The film is not just a comment 
insanily of the bomb-builders. 
two-the stone·poet and tllC 
builder- abo said, '1 see no sense 
but it cannot concern real ",,>li,it, 
but it d id.' The aceidental 
very much upon us. 


'Broken Tics' reminded me of 
peoence I had a month and a 
sitting in Washington Square 
Creenwich Village. A man eame 
me and began II conversation 
morning. He identified himself as II 


and said Ill' hnd only been in New 
for a fcw days. He then told me 
places he hnd yel to see and 
wished to go again. Perhaps 


tlle tmins which carried him in 


of the sun will aho be scattered like 
kertoys and I'h(.'Ckers over the 


I don't knuw. r do know tlmt he 


at me with a knowledgablc 


and told ml' that I would 'make 
right,' if I JUSI kept after what I 


after. Bot he was Ihe one who had 
Iy made it. It's not a {IUestion of 


ness ur rightness of 'OCC1Jpation' 


maller of different visions. 


young, it b tllC inability and 


ness to really understand the old. 


trait is trausfemxl to O\1r culture 
whole. Progress becomes a 


cover for a hardness and lack of 


tivity to the P.1St. We bct.'Ome like' 
Cirl Cuide of 'Milk of Human 


form. "Homage to E(l{lwe(lrd Muybridge" 'Contrition' was probably the 6lm 
involVL"d tile sequential showing of hardest to interpret. By delinition, con . 
st ill I)ictures taken by Mllybridge in trillon i'l penilence (i.e., reali?..ation and 
1885 of women and children in variouS regret for wrongdoing) shown by signs 
l'Ommun movements. Movcment also of grief or p.lin. The t-ontrit ion of the 
characterized "Hotdogger," the ~tory of third pMt 1>Ce!ll(:d most directly a result 
the skale·boarder who saw the ocean as of the lnunler in the scrond. However, 
just another expanse of concrete-until the acts fur which there needed to be 
he hit tlle waves. Impotency in the new atonement were also stated in the lirst. 
clement soon turned to a respectful com· The antiphonal blending of the monk's 
pctcney as the Iilm cnded. More s.'ndoll- guided tour of Ihe old mi5sion church 
ie in its comment on learning and gru ..... with the obviously deeper conver:;.1 tion 
ing was the auimatt:d Blm "CllIudc." It between the man lind the woman was 
used to be that we -Ihe students - difficult to underliland. They both flp. 
came to our schools to be instructed by pcarcc:\ to be stuuents and we caught the 
those who were cerlainly wiser than us man telling her about a paper he was 
and whoSe pronouncements on Our beings writing on Americ.ln foreign policy. He 
were held in revere. "Claude, can't you soon became the listener to the woman's 
do :mything?" "Youl1 never amount to more personal involvcmcnt as a witness 
anything, Claude." For only so lung we tu a crime. In tlle SCC()nd part, Ihe mun 
took it all in, flS wc paltL--d around I'amp' is ultimately provoked to murder, though remember, double point.~ if you 
us assembling our littlc control boxes. by no real viulence on the parts of the Wble.} All rose and apple-cheeked 
In an instant one day-pnof!-they were three toughs enter the world of the oldi not 
a ll gone and we became relev~nt. Tog •• h" .h •• h,- po, ct, ,"re "00"'- b- - I I -" th 


........ " "" SII ,!'Clive y. lUt WlUl e nolion The second time around "Tilt" seemed 
ment on a (Iangl'rous dispurity in our IlIlY room with any old person will 


un·subt lc end blatallt in its purpose. times. We confuse operability in Ilea. 
However, the eSsenl'C of the film re· I flee. \Ve are Ihere for only a few (ernic principles and political arenas 
mains valid. On one level, the obsession with the aLility to a lso prncede ration~lly lIlents and our balflement becomes 
with the pinball muchine agrees with in the sphere of the absurd. The bertiul We listen to Ulem, touch and 
Martin Esslin's description of a play by is very much a part of us all. The monk's their memories, look at their year 
the French absurdist Arthur Adamov; ~nima l screams of ·Auschwitz ." w,-., 


I hold their bonnets and swords, feel it s lOWS man engaged in purpose-. '1.- d k 
wll7; ... wilz are u mun mg an star old, old books and class notes. But le~ exertions, in a futile frenzy of ac· testimony to Ihis fact. So is Vietnam. 


tivity tllat is bound to end in senility The immediucy of chaos is irrational, we nm frantically away; ~s Cass 
and death." The IiIm can be extended to . th. - __ , . _ confUSing, maddening. Our unwilling. Illes ory menllon<.-" nuove, 'a 
meet this premise of a culture whiling ness to al'C('pt this condition leads us to story in m)' moulh, but death in 
away its time at a fa:>einating, yet un· only greater acts of personal and univcrs· nostri ls.' 
full1lling 1l1<X'hanizcd game from which al violence. There was a suffocating al-
ii is impossible to esen .... ·. . __ 1, I I I By far the most CX{luisi te 6Jm of ,.- most u .... -uil'va or primiev<l (''e ing to 


Yet Ihe oh\'ious "message" of "Tilt" the 111m, as if there really might be some c"ening was 'Waiting For May.' 
was the most powerful. Our culture con· part of our existence we will never be wcre suspended in the delicacy of 
tinues to become one in which the gen- able to probe fully. (Conlinul'd on Page 4) 


uinenes~ of human relalions is covered ;;::===================::::::::::::::::~::::::::== by a myriad of Imll1d IHlmcs designt"ti 
(of cour~(') tu make us more <lttmctive to 
each other. But our .wcicly wan!5 only 
the vicarious ~Iimulatiun, not the touch
and espt:ci:llly nut a caress. In the Qc. 


tuLer is.~ue of Moth'c ~Iichacl Novak has 
hit the heart of the tlile1l1mn. 


AT TH E CAPITOL 


A~ for Oor;", Day 1ll0vic~, and 'family 
entert,linmen\,' it is shocking how 
American audiencc.~ delight in litilla· 
lion with orgasm, llirtation without 
IInh. Quite possib l~ no more immoral 
cnt(' rtil;nment liaS evef bt.'Cn produ(."t."ti, 
und('r the ~uidanee and nssbtanl'e of 


censors. 'Look, bul don' t loudll' the 
Anwric.m girl says in the hackse~t of 
th~' car; and l'layboy bunnit's chan! 
tlle ehoms. Yet, 10 Doris OilV an 
Oscar for representing the Am~riean 
skkul''iS bbt: 'Hometown U.S.A.' 
doesn't want to sec real men and real 
W01O('U in rcal ~exua l relation,hips, 
but onl) well.groomed Hirts who, 
thou~h they hold their kisx·.\ Inng, 
ne,'l'r ta!.te the '\\'C,II and ~lIle ll t h~· 


smells of genuinc human love. 
And what i, left, thcn? The pathetiC in· 
ler~'O"T'>C wllh the living d('ad~ Our 
cI1\twc ha~ dri\'cn itsdf to a point of in· 
different rmd savage objeclil·ily. 


If ¥1'iIt" illustrated the dilemma of tll(' 
personal in Anll' rica, then 'Coldwater a 
go go' \\'a_ a ,Iashingl)' flmn)' indictment 
of the political. Sinl'e it lVa~ :1 dow· 
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Long: Drugs, SOcieties, and Student Power 
I nd~.k; Deau Long, l'Ou ld )OU comment fiO'! of all on your imprcssiol1lll of the 


college? 


Student Slump 
Or Prof Plague 


Long: Well, I fi"d the chan/o:e ~tween the UnivcO'ity of North Carolina, Chapel 
mil, arKl K:llama:wo to lM.' quite a "cultura l shock;" these are two entirely different 
kind! of in'litut iom, One large-public, one small-private, However, I have discovered 
an ama1jng simihlrity oct"'-een the two stude nt bodies _ that i~ between the top 


I of ~tudt'nls at Curolma and those here at Kalamazoo. I\'e been particularly 
;mp""'~ by the quality of the mind_~ that I've ellcountered among the students here 


rar; with \'ery few cxception~, they\e bel'n ~uperio r . 


$tud l~Tlts, faculty, and administTation - are ~med abou t dntgs. Tbis cou«-m I!I' 
e:cpres.scd in diUer"nt ways; there is not unanimily of opiniOIl about Ule clucstion _ 
that's perfectly obvious. We ha\"e a policy whieh is clearly sIatcd , Howcvcr, we 
feel thnt we would li!.:e to see all elements of the community bc.'COme expost'd. 10 
further information llbout U}(' total CJuestion, and this t~ the reason we lU'e establishing 
In 11 ~pt.'Cific section of the IIbrllry, a collection of all of our rt'.soUIl.~'S 011 drogs; this is 
why we arc haVing a symposium on drogs, called a "Dilliogue on Drugs"; th i! ~gil1lll 
on the evening of the 5th of November and runs tlnough the evening of the 7th. 
We're going to hring in Dr. Benne tt Berger, a sreiologist on the fllculty of the Uni
versity of Cnlifornia, DaviS, and Dr. Clifford B. lI ifter, a p~ychiatrist on the faculty of 
the mooical school of Ihe University of North C.lrolina _ Chllpel Ifill, to engage in a 
dialogue ou the qut'St ion from their respecth'e points of view. Thc d ialoguo is going 
to he t'Ouvem,-d by Denn Dewey. All ~rts of exposure opportunities arc gOing to be 
p rovidl-tl. TIIllt is. Dr. Berger and Dr. !lifler will speak to the Knllllllazoo College 
community as a whole lind to facu lty, students, and administmtion separately. We 
hope thllt ill the aftcnllath of this concentrated educational progrllm we may thtn 
con)idcr the que,~tion of dntgs again, in the light of our ell'pcrience. and see whethcr 
or not the present policy is I1S BUing as we would like for it to Uc. 


by Clare OrdwlY 


" I have this wield sort of Boating feel. 
ing. It's as if I'm ill n constant, diret'
lionloss stalf' of COnfUSioD. I don't really 
give a damn about any of my COUl'SeS_ 
I've only been going to a few of my 
classes. But damn it, they IItCn'l chal
lenging. I wish I could ta ke something 
I'd rea lly have to work !It and thin!.: 
about." 


The re flcclion~ of 1m outsitler have IimilL-tl value, of course; but comIng into the 
ratll('r cold lind hov/ng had a great number of experienccs literally thrown at 


Olll"., I hll\'e gotten .I-OlUe initial im!lre~sion~, One of tlU!!!1 is that the college 
' I i ill to lin honol'!l institution, Thi~ is good, :md it's bad, tou, because 


honors I can become ~rnewlHI( remote from the re)t of the human 
and can, if they 're 110t careful , become somewhat condescending toward people 


~:':::: ;;::'::,;,~;:';"~~.';~ arc not a~ great or who arc not liS (Iuick of mind , This is one 
o the I'm really conl'Cmed will. ; nnd the l'Oncem has I.Jecn based on, or 


been lllutivrtlcd by. some of tile "exit" intcrviews I've been having _ that is, talks 
students who arc witlldrawfng. It ha~ become apparent to me that II student 


! limited abili ty can fC('1 wodully oul of place at Kalamazoo, and this can create 
kind ... of ego problems for him. 


l11e dc\'c!opmt'nt of an "honors college" is warranted. However, it would be 
,,,Ifon.u"." if en-ry small colJege in the cou ntry followed Ihis linc. I think the small 


e.kperieuee should nol be rl5Cn-cd simply for the vcry bright. 1 believe that 
advuntagc, 10 smallness, and that ordinary, or at least not so extnwrdinary, 


~hollid ha~e the privilt'gc of living in the small academic l'Ommunity. 
Don', misundersta nd me - [ don't h:l\'(' the impression that e~'ery student at 


<",,.,"00 is 11 budding geniUS! But thb obviously is an extremely talented student 
aoo obviousl) au extremely talented faculty. ....nd ~rlainly I would be 


to deplore or decry that sort of development. I think, though, that it is wiM' 


be aware of some of the I)()sslule pitfalls that can accompany the life of such 11 
1 


, Could YOu comment 011 what you sec liS the role pla)e<1 by the Kalama
'00 1'''", ,;,: a vis student lif(, !lnd wmllIunity? 


LollS; It seems th"t whllt we h!lve, iu II sense, is a flve quarter lower college, 
a number of other ,tud('nts who have gottcn beyond this stage comin~ and 
at varying fW"riod~ of time. Stu(lcnt frustrations have already been e~re~ 
- thai is, Ihe frmtratiolls of tllose who wouk! like to give I('ader-hlp, It 5 


to have any su,tainl'ti cffort. About the time ~ou gel a prO,IVam into high 
- :tap, YOII'rt· orr on career-service, or to I-:urope, or perhaps doing your SII', 


th'lt at leas! the tradlhounl way of worling up through the ranks in student ~ovem
soci-eties, dubs. ete_, is Ju~t uot JX'''''lbll' h~rl'. Other d('vices hne to bt' em
Ito have a I iab~ stud('ut lift'. 


I think all)' ~tu(lellt body is tenih l~ ...,If-wnJidOIlS, self--ct'oterM; the academic 
itself ma!.:I" thb ;In m)(.krstllnduble phcnomenon. We tend 10 be concerned 


CQIUX'S, projt"(:", pl'r.onal phu.); and it become~ very difficult fo r us to hllve 
mtell'st in the "brOlldl,t pidure:' so to 'peak, if it goes ht'y(]nd our pci"r .... ,..-oup. 
stu<i{'llts are Il'rriMy pcer-intcre~il'd ,lIld don't manifest too much. con~rn 


I that - with one quite nOlileablc cu:t'pilon; that i~ tht' '\orth sK!e rutonllg 
This i, a fine dcvdopmel1t, it '>t'l'lm to mf', a r(':11 wr\,ic(> provK!{'d hy tIll' 


t ; and thl' stud('nts are obviou~h gcnll in!'ly inte re-~I1,"(1 herf' in other (ll'Ople. 
Index; Olll' of tll'-' thing~ that C,lllIe 0111 of the Danforth stud~ was tha t the 


'>Omrhmv I:wkl"(l n ~:n~c of l~lmmllnity Did )ou or do \'Oll now feci tlmt 
I", ""~,, \0, wh.lt do vou tlunk tan bcdonr to rectih il? 


Ulng: \\'ht'n I l.';I IIW here I fmllld ;L Hor)" po .. itive feeling- abollt th(' I),mforth 
!lud a grr,lt hop •. • l'\!ll\.·-'»l-d bv (,\'l'ryhody that thE' ,ldvantaJ!;!'s uf wurllJl/t 


l'Olild ht' l-upilnlih.J UpOIl IIT\(! pNpt'tuated Ihrc'lI~ho\lt this cnmlll~ It'ilL 


Si'ems to haH' dl'wlopt'(l 11 nmln.11 und('t,t:mdiog that _~l\Id('nh ha\l' ,omt'o 
~lIy to f,I('IIIt\ lind admini.~tration, and that faculty and admini.tralioll havc 


I believe policies are guides; they should not be comiden.-d a~ having a totany 
inflexible na ture, Por example, if anyone were subject to disciplinary action, we 
would be inconsistent [f we didn't l'Onsider the p.l rticulars of the cases _ st.'O him 
as a unique individual in the total oonte.d in which he lives. RegllnJll"SS of what the 
polcy Is, 1'10 ~ure that in actual cases this practice wO\l ld be followed. 


lnere is no question in m) mind but Umt there is a greal difference between a 
person who tries, who experiments with marijuna, and one who is In the business of 
providiog it for his friends or the generlll public. Certainly aJl of the information 
now coming out in great volumes about such drugs u marijuna lead us to be SOIl}('


whl1t pllzz.!l-tl, bt.'Causc we're gelling l'OnAicting statell}('nls, e,'en frolll the federal 
gO\·emment. But Ulere b a general hody of opinion which would $.:\y that mariJuna 
aod LSD ingestion should nol be considered as twiddle-dum, twiddle-dee _ tllllt 
the-re is a dHrerence. Both are haJl ucogenie but tlley lire not identical. I think that 
In any (Ibdplilutry malter, you have to know the extent of Ihe illvolvenlcnt, the mo tive, 
the emotionul t'Ondition of the person, an{1 the totol contexl. But this dot's not IIIC1111 


that the policy that has beeo promulgated is lK)t one upon which the coll t'ge is cur. 
ren tly standing. H II student ",.,re involv(l(1 in the usc of drugs, hl' wOli ld he subjt:ct 
to tho pennllies announced. In other words, I'm not ifying to sa)' that in aetu(11 
practict! noth ing would h:lppen. The point I'm IlllIking, Simply, is that cases are treated 
indivklualt ),; they have to be -this is the Amcrican way of justice, as I undel'!ltand it. 


Index: T he phruse "stu{lent power" hIlS been floating around quite a bit lately; 
could you comment on its existence here. and more theoretically, on the ro le you l>I.'C 
for it io the future? 


Long' TIlere are certain legal problems involved in thi~ mailer. This college 
hilS been e.~tabli~h(l(1 by an act of law, and the governing power resides in the Board 
of TnlsteM. FrolU there on you have all sorts of gradations in the exercUc of that 
authority, If by ")1udent power," )'ou lUcan "student au tonomy," I nlUst So'y tha t 
I Gnd the ronC'ept hilS little mcaning. I !mow of no group who has "autonom) ~ _ 
that is totally unencumbered by pressures or rcslmiuls which may be imposed on it 
by other factions or sour(.'t!'S of power. When you're talking I1bout student power, If 
)'Ou're talking about studellts exercising a maximum rcsponsibility within the student 
community with respect to Mel! of conduct and Slandards, the n I think that authority 
~hould be con5idemble, but I do not think it sholl.1<! be IIb~llIle. I cannot ICCf!pt this 
because thai would be to imply that no one other than students has any vnlkl under
standing of college life. TIlis ml1y be what students heli~·e .. ' 


Index: !lather than SIlying that this implies tlmt no one else has any unde-r. 
\tanding, couldn't it be Ihat no one else has the right to dictate on tllCSC mattel'!l? 


Long: I've alway! believed in wor],;ing toward government by conSt'n!us, bul 
if Ihat can't be reached I don't think there's any question but that the ultimate 
authOrity r('Sts in hunds other than students. Here, once agllio we go bnck to the 
legal pMt of ii, Delcgalt-d power does not mean IIbdicated power. If the delegatcr 
fl"(!ls that the dclgntee has not responsibly el[crciscd the authority he has bet!n dele
gated, he can revoke the power. Ultimalely the student dl'Cision Is often lhe one Iha t 
is carried Ollt , but this should not imply that the student dl'Cision '1I11St be e:lITied 01) t . 
A college can't OI)cTll te rcspon)ibly if it says, "Welt, we're sorry, hut we lold students 
they could dn that, lind ~ now there's not hing we Clln (10." You can't opemte allY 
kind of an insti tulion thllt way. I th io l.; the rcul point of contentiOIl comes when 
the studcnh who arc eJ{ercising delegated power do so in what the delegating author. 
ity M't'$ a.s Rn irrcspon~lble way. If this happcns, in the fiu al IInalpis, coliegC5 nnd 
univl'r;itIes hnve trodition:tlh fclt that the administralion or the Board of Trustt.'t.'S 
must ~Iep in to corred a mistake. Now this doesn't h3ppcn \'ery often, E\'ery time 
it dllC'l there's a Irt'TIIL'Tuluus tension, for perfectly understandable reusom. Let's 
consid('r a Single perSOn who's ucrciloing delegated responSibility, Il l' d(X'Sn'I like 
10 ha\e the man '>llperior to him say, "~o, it's not going 10 he donc tlHlt way; )'ou\-e 
mllde a lIli~t a ke." ThJ.t is Ilullmn. And I thin!.: that when slude-nlS nre eJ{l'rd~illg 
dclegall'<l authOrity. the phenomenon is similar to the e>:ert:is(> of df'll'g,tru l1utllorit r 
hy administra tors or faculty. The point i~ that there is no sueh th ing as the e~crci~ by 
a Single pcl'liOn or group of uninhibited power, an(1 1 thin k that"~ wh('fe Ihl' mi~tlnder
)II1T1ding dc\·elops. Oftcn studt·nls feel d isinclined to ~ sensiti\'e to nil of the fnctol'!l 
that lire brought 10 bear upon a college. Thcy're perfectl) h.1(lPY to £!y to me, for 
t'~alTlple, "You worry about "h,u our purenls. the Board of Tnlslee~, the public, amI 
\'iloitor, think (If our pi:lCC; that's your job, '\-ell worry about oll r ('Onl~ms, lind ,'IS 


long a.~ we're 11IIppy ahout wh'lI we're dOillg, we've c>:erched Our responsihility." 
111i\ I~ not enough, [don't think a perwn shouM have his actions dictated by all 
of th('se other foret'$, but ~Ttainly he is ill-advised if he deliberately, in un o~tri(;h
lil.;~ way, rcfu~C$ ",'en to take them into consideration. 


Index: Coul<l )'OU commcnt on whnt yOIl St."(.' n~ the role of the Mlcil'lics her(' 
nt KnlanHI~.oo? 


Sophomore ~Iump? ~Ia}'be. Out, oddly 
enough, a phenomenon comlllon to many 
melllbers of all classes. Perhaps II more ap
propriate label would be student slump or 
profC5sor plague. This dise3se, common 
among ~lu(Ient me mbers of a 5m;111 col
lege t.'Omtnuuity. is charnct~tiZt."(1 by a 
general lack of direction, a sel1rchiug 
feeling often unable to be nrticulatl-d, 
and a deep desire for somctlling -ltable. 
It can be cured in sevcrnl ways. l11c 
student may set himself some sort of task 
which will stimuillte him mentally; he 
may undergo an identity crisis culmina
ling ill any of hundreds of escapes, inclttd
ing the ultimate-suicide; be may transfer; 
he may hany on and hope Ihe next q uar_ 
ter will be better; or he may just COIl 


viul'O himself that he's being rid ieu lou~ 
and suppress the whole thing. 


Due goal of a oollege studenl is sup
po:;l-tlly to learn something from h is 
councs. He {'QUles to college fo r the 
leaming opportunitie.s offered. If, out of 
his three possiule courses, he does not 
have OTIC which ehalJenges or excites 
him, olle which enCOurages him to be 
uniquely creative, then tlle goal implicit 
in his presence here does not exist, lind 
he is left hanging, In other words, the 
degree to which a college fu lfills the 
purpose of its existence allects the ment
al health of ils students. This is why it 
is vitlll for courses to be gcnred to the 
individual 01 groups of individuals with 
similar interests, 


It should be possible for each student 
10 tllke I1t least one CQurse each qu.lrte r 
whk.'h challenges him to think, create, 
and grow as an individual. This menus 
tlmt there would have to be rndil-al 
changes in the majority of tile wurses 
at Kalam.17.oo. Professors would ha\'e to 
stllrt II110wing and eneouraging new in
terpre tations of their material. Many 
professors, in their didact ic brilliance, 
losc lhe respect ;\nd interest of the stu
dents and ha" ten the closing of thei r 
mind! by gradiug only the ~tudcnts' 
ability 10 fe(.-d uaek the one al't.'Cptahie 
in terpretation which happens to be thc 
prof~sor's own. ~ I emori:tation is no 
challenge. 


Whetll;;!r a professor can get anywhere 
near challenging all his ~ tudents is II 
logicul (Iull.';tion, bul olle which e'll be 
rc.spoudl'ti to will. a "iumnt "YES" pro
vidt'tl teaching rnetllods <'Ire changed. 
}'irst of a ll , the basic unit of l'Ollege 
teaching, the lectull', should be dooe 
away with, Classes shou ld include no 
more tlmll 25 people and should be based 
ou d iscullions 3nd papers. P-lpcr\, 
though perhaps unpopular, are an e,cel
ietlt way to ch3Uenge ea~ individunl. A 
pel'liOn who must verbaliu- his thought! 
is going 10 have to think a lIttle Ilrsl. 
Profe'.I-Ors must 111.so be encouragM 10 
st.'C thllt 110 subject is stagnant. If Ihey 
are e\'eitt.'ti lmd willing to be Open to 
new interpretations, willmg to allow 
whnt they may 'lot agree with, wiJIitlg to 
n:~pect student indiViduals, willing to 1)(' 
~tndcn ls Ih.'mSt.'II'I'S, then the c1ossroom 
will bo.'coUle tru ly a leuming ~itu.1 1ion . 
Learning b act ive, ere,l ti\'('; il repr("',('n t\ 
illvohelUent, not pa~i\'jty. 


"",,,h;,,, to sa)' 10 ~I;ldo.:lltJ,. I h,wl.' alway, f('1t Ihal tht' ac;ldemk l~lInmllnit\ ~h?uld 
on mch a premi ...... - tllIlt the thTl."(' groups ~houM be r.'c<Jgni1.oo. Ea(;h 


l1(,t he- apologdie for Ill. ("!~trn«, in ,~ny way; it ~hould be fJ'ff to mall' Ib 
C()ntnlltltion~ \1 lUI the undl·ro.t.uu!ing tha t 110 group can bt' in fulll)(l,.....c~~lon 


: ....... "" ahout an~,tlun J.::, al1(1 th'ltthe thrl't' group~ C,lII be mutu<lll~ l1JlTl·"III'(, and 
lhi~ h wh~ I'm pkaM'(llu ,ee ~turl('nb hc>coming IlX'mber; of mdm' of-our I""" ,,,.,,"";; •• ~,- I thmllhilo will ~ II mutulllly ad\anl,lgeous ~o\l)t'rit'nce. 


Do)'fIU think thllt it I~ tme Ih,lt stud{'nh lI"rc often Ihe on t;Unlllls only 
order to Itet off? 


Long: \\",11, I'm told thilt ~tudl'nb look forwarJ 10 the off-camp'" e\p':ri('n{"I'~, 
I'm lI"t \0 ~ure Ih;lt tlll~ is a) mudl .\\wci'lted with w,mting to gE't awa, from tlH~ 


m,,",., it is thinkin,ll what 11 broad('ning c\'pt'riel'K't-' '-1)', forcigu \t\ld), isgoinJ.: to 
Ilnticip'liI(JII of trau-I, of IIt·W pLIt"1.'\. ot opcratin~ through the- nwdllllll uf It 


langll'}!!t' - al1 tho.: ... {altun Illdy have mNe to do with intere-~t in moving 
U"' ~",,"'" Ih.m db"'llI\fadu>n with the campus itSf'lf. I wou ld he inttrt;Il'(l to 


'h,d,'"" fp1.·IIi\c _\e,lr.; I1fter tJley ,.-:r'lduute; what do they reme-mbt'r? I \·cn· 
I tll('Y Will rt'uu:mocr l>Q1ll(' (If the th ings, or lIIallY of the t hing~, .... 11I('h 
the d.I"rOOIll and (111 the IIUad a~ wdl as the- off-campu~ e1fpt'rienC;l', 
Could we h,I\'e ),our l'OmUlCnts UII Jm~s lind the dnlg~ policy here? 


c..' rtainly it comes a~ a surprise 10 no one thllt the college - that i_', the 


Lon,,: Bl'C'III~f' of their n(ume, socic(ies arc .I-Onw\\hat of a mystery; there i\ the 
clo.:lllt lit of the qU;lsl.sccrrt aboul them. The)' hllVe meding~ th,1I aT<' not generally 
Opl'n to the public and !;O forlh I ""l' a rl';11 ser\' ice thnt potentially they clln rl'nd('r 
to thil; l'Olic/o:!', 'illcy are ,ub-grouping, who'c mt'mbers t-il.!l proVide thl' rontllluity 
that is not rcalJy easy to COllie by 011 tll(' broad c .... npus. When the junloh ('Qmt' ha(k 
from EUropc, if tht·y don't flnd th~ socit'tic\ too "micley nlOUSI'," tllf'y can be "hmugl.t 
balk mtt) the fold:' so to speak, m{'('t the new po.'Oplc ill the sodeli~, and in thi\ IIa\ 
ha\l' a nlOrc on·~ojng, a 1('55 disruplil'e, social t"IX'ricnce. I u)' this Is a pote·ntial; 
I\lwthl'r it is being reali7.Ni h~' the SOCielil-li I h,n(, no "ar of knowmg. I h('ar lin till' 
olle h3nd that 'IOCitUcs art' weak, ineffectu31; I Iwar on the other ~ide that the)'T(' 
makill~ ,Ilreat stridl'S. I'm {Iuitl' roneem( d llbout ttli'm at the pre-M'nt time, bt~ausc 
l\l:r~ JII\'olu't! in ddenllining the utiliZ3tion of Hoor '1).1ct" 1.11 til(' ncw uninn hUilding, 
and a~ \'Ou UoULtll""" know the societie~ lin' ...... hcduled to ,Ilo ill thert'. This lUl'ilm 


th;lt l-r: have ~ar-mllr"(.-d for them a tT~mendou, amount of <,(Iuare- foot3~e. 0" th,' 
socio.:tie) rO:l1l1y "3rrnllt !llilo? On the other hand, though, wc are cognlz.lnt of the 
fad thnt UIC !oOCictil'S are being put out of tlwir eampu~ homes. We ha,,' m,ldl' II 
("Omnlltmcnt that :;.oclelie-s will be given ~pU(l(> in thc !lew bUilding. and well hODQr 
that Ctlmmitmeul. 


Soddle~ are ~Uhjld to man)' of the criticisms which are <tandart! with fratemitks 
and 5(lrorit i f'~, An~' group that i~ Jlrim;\ril~ W(.- ial in nature- and has a relntivdy sman 
IIIl'm!x'r,hip, who'ie atlivitict are IIOt lotall), open to the puhlic, h going to be ~ubjcct 
10 the .... , kind~ of (11Ie,~lions. I'm ,Ilcnerally favorahly dhpoo;('(l low.lrd socictil'll, par
tit-ularh ill terms of their pott.'ll tiul , not nt'Ccssaril) in terms of what the)'re cUlTentl) 
ndlil·vi;lg. (Continued on Page 4) 


I've been spe.lking of the Il'sporuibdity 
of Ule mdividual profc~>ors. nut Ihe 
)(;1.001 is eqUJII~· ttosponsibll'. If elassC5 
are to be sm'lll alK! the emphasis on the 
Indh idual, then we must hJ\e more pro
ft',..or", Riv,ht now at Kalamazoo CoI
Io.:gt· it i.!. a mailer of emphasis. Pr~I. 
dent llich rai>-("t monc~', We ${e t new 
da!lSroomJ. It new dining hat!, new 
domls for lnore siudenb, ~tudents. stu. 
dents, and ~t of all, th'lt ~wimming 
pool whi{h h so viml 10 the intellectual 
and wcial life of tile college. And each 
)-car WI' get new professors who jw.t 
about m;llE' up for the ones who I1re 
(!rawn Hway to freer, perhaps better
paying po~itiol1S. Mllybc the diseaSe is 
h.'lSical1y l'Ollcge COmmercialism. 







4 KALAMAZOO COL 


Long: New Student Days 
(Continued from Page 3) 


Imlc~: Coulcl you comment on New S'tuclCllt Day~, what you thought of them 
relative to past experience, and how you think they l'Ould pos'ibly be improved? 


Long: I think almost nll)thing is better than hazing; I make no bones about 
being categorically opposed to "bennie-ism" and trc;l\ing pcrsrms as ~ulrmelllbers in 
Iiny community. This introduces too lIluch of the po~~jbilily of sadism, or '" got it 
!:lst year; noll' it's my turn to dish it out." I'm picasI'd that Im7.ing is "out." 


New Student Dap, as I Mil' them this ),I"(lr, were a combination of up-dating 
and anachronisms. I think the freshmen reactions, {IS they wcre given at the CSA 
meeting the other day, werc valid. Ilight now, certain featllT(,s of New Student Days 
arc being revised and updated. For instance, it is universally aceepted that the Hitual 
of Hcwgnilion ne<'ds to be changed; I\e found no one, literally, who feds it's good 
the way it i~. 


I uo think that New Student Days provide far to(, ~mal1 an em.'ounter betw\.-ocn tll(' 
students and our faculty. I have always bclien."(} that an orientation program should 
be one which introduces the student to the campus in que\tiun, anti that lIluch of this 
iutroJuction must be on thc superfldal lcvcl - this is ncc~sary. TIle ··how·to·s" and 
tlle "where-to-go's to gct-wlmt"5" Im"e to be ~1Jvt'rI ... d. There has to be a certain 
amount of testing, sometimes less thun more I think - "'l' hnvc :'I tendency to let tm 
much testing creep in. But there ul'lO has to be unutlwr kind of orientution, :'Ind that's 
the intro(luction of the new stlldent to the academic life itself. And his orientation 
can be given by the fllculty in a uni(lue way, a wlty that is not I)()ssiblc fOr any other 
group. TIle cntering students ll\..ocd to catch the flavor of the academic enterprise; 
and in ';() (Ioing, they will COllle to u",Jcrstan,lthe univers;,J f(ldors uf (:ducation. In 
other words, I don't ~ the n<.'Cd tu bring in visiting flrelllen during: orientation! 


Index: What do you St.'ll a~ th" ro le of the small liberal arts college in a land 
of the multiversity? 


Long: The small liberal arts ~chool has got to continue to empha~ize the in· 
d[vi<lualiZe<1 approach to e<ll1calion. ft's got to try to resi~t putting out package deals. 
It's got to emphasi7.e small classes, the seminar approach, and imlh'iuualized work 
on the part of the students. It seems to me, for example, that the small liberal arts 
college ought to have a minimum of objective tests. There should he time - whether 
there is or not is open to question - for professors to grade papers and es~ay exams. 
The purpose of a college is to teach the student how to ask the right kinds of questions, 
not nP.C(':;sarily to pour pat answers into him. Thig whole process is time-consuming; 
it demands an availability of faculty. Also, a small college like this can stress the 
importance of classroom teaching in a way that is simply not po:;sihle in the bigger 
schools. I've just come from one, and there the advancement you get is almost totally 
<1ict:Jted by how much you've published. I've known of <lcpartments sitting around 
finding out how many lines a man has publi~hcdr In other lI'onls, there's a (Juantita. 
tive evaluation rather than a qualitative one. In our kind of school, there's a straight
forward rcwgnition of the absolute importance of the encounter between a professor 
and his student, rather than between a teaching :'Issislant, who works for the professor, 
and the student. At Kalamazoo we can proVide the kind of e . ..:perience which is rapidly 
disappearing from the bigger campmes. The first and ,ccond years arc probably the 
most critical of a student's life, and he should be expose..! to the top pcople. 


These are some of the advantages of a small college, and I think the small cOllege 
ought 10 del iberately try to perpetuate these. H ero arc f;\eulty people who have a 
sense of mission about teaching. This doesn't mean that our faenlt) doesn't empha. 
size research, beeause you really call't be a good teach .. r if you're not doing research 
all the time. 


Ed. Note.' COlltrary to the article ,wb/islJed last week 011 tile power hlerarcily 
at Ka{U1I1UWO, all trl(stees arc 110t necessarily BOlllists, anti Dean Dewey is 
not reSlJOnsible 10 Dean Ambrose. 


HE.Y """N, YolJ'"r::- GOTTA. LI STEN ! 
\'Jf..''Rf= iHE- l"\05i \E:CJ~N. l("LLY 
/WV.A.tKE-O 5O<'1E:,y ii-I€:. WO\U..'O 


'''AS €:VE-R KNOWN. Wf;:'VE. GO T 


lHE- KN,OW ,",ow ,0 Ff:-£-~ ~E:.R. 
OF- l'1-\E- '-NORL[)S fOf'ULp..,i lo lo\ 


U,S. STORE..'? ALQI'tE-. 


CM~ C,.IJRE- 4/5 OF- THE: 


KNOWN Pl SEASE'5. WE-'VE 40T 


K"'OWLE'-D~E- Ah D AN EV E-R... 
SlRO~ ~~~ ?~~S~ O~ 


MOR.l\Lli '(. 


\lOH ? 
• 


SEE-, IHA-r 'S WHA,T WE-'RE
TRY/N~ TO DO.. wt:- LOVe
EVERYBoDY . W~ GIVE- T~EI'1 
FLoweRS. wr::- ,ft'!' TO VNl>~
ST"'ND T HEM. "'ttD 'WE-


A(,(,EPT T HEI'1 FOR. 
W H .... T ,!-lEI( ARE'_ 


ANo YOU'kE.. OIRTf! 


"There is an anguish in old eyes ... " 
(Continu\.-"<l from Page 2) 


camem's eyc and discovered a world of 
a white house, a red blossom and the 
gaze of a woman onto the world in 
which she found herself in love. Then 
we aged 5i).'ty year~ in an instant :'Illd 
felt the ~urge of the modern. And then 
it wa~ quiet again, and the l'amera 
showe<1 a pair of old fect and then that 
utterly fanHlstic portrait of the woman's 
hand.s and then her face. \\le knew 
<Iuickly which woman il was. The im· 
personal jnw~ of the new generations 
continut'l\ to bite intn the hot lIesh of 
her ~i.\ly-}{·a r old memories of tears :'Ind 
laughter and sadness and those moments 
when one S<'nSl-d !x-ing a part of some· 
thing (Iuite beautiful and lasting. 


\vllllt life the uld supposed to mean to 
us? Why do lhey frighten us? Small 
wonder OllT SOCiety doesn't rcally include 
tllO old or sick or dying in its advertising 
and camp.1igning. There is an anguish 
in old eye,. especia lly when they seem 
to become our OWll. SOIT1t'liay, perhaps 
the mea~ure of a people's greatness will 


not be in progressive material advance· 
mellt-but rather the degree of sensi
tivity for an old wom;J.n who ~its on a 
bench and watches the world huppeu 
without her, without her llIelllories of 
softness and love, without the warmth 
of ~till beill!; acknowledged a part of 
sOlllething hy the younger generation. 
Whell will we leurn? Yt"'geny Yevtu
shenko asks the question pocticully. 


'People' 


Nil pcopk· ar .. uninteresting_ 
Thl'ir f:lle i, like the chronicle of phlnets. 


Nothing in thelll j, uut particular, 
and planet i, dis:;imilar from planet. 


Ami if a man lived in obSCUrity 
lllnking hi~ fr iend~ in thnt obscurity 
obscllrity is not unintl>resting. 


To eneh hi5 world is privat{·, 
and in thai world one excellent minute. 


And ill that world one tragic minute. 
These :Ire priv:lte. 


In uny man whu dies there dies wi th him 


his first snow and kiss and fight. 
It goes with him. 


The)' a rc left booh and bridges 
and p;J.inled canvas and machinery. 


Whose fate is to survive. 
But what has gone is a lso not 


by tlle mle of the game so,nething 
gone. 


Not people die but worlds die in 


Whom we knew as faulty, the 
creatures 


Of whom, ",scntinlly, what did we 


Brother of a brother'~ Friend of 
Lover of Iv"cr? 


\\'e whu kllew our fathe rs 
in e\Cf)'thing, in nothillg. 


Tlll'y perhh. They callnot 
b:'lck. 


And every time again and aguin 
I make my lament aguinst destructiOn, 


Thank ),ou, Black Spot. 
111,1)' be returning to l.'ampus. 


Senate: Sailsbury, Apathy, Power 
(Continued (rom Page 1) 


p.m., ilarrison Salisbury will speak on the 
"Hus.o.ian Ikvolution." This is open to 
Kalamawo students free of charge. l,atcr, 
in the first week of March, 1968, Hope 
will sponsor a joint NSA, GLCA confer
enc-e :'I t which Dick Gregory, John Con
rurs, )1. (U,S. Hcprcscntntive from the 
heart of Detroit), and Mnyor C;lvanac;h, 
among others, will speak. 


The problem of student apathy was 
touched "PO", :lnd the consensuS was 
that it can only be cured by action on 
tile p:lrt of the ~tudent guvemment. Hupe 
College is all example. III elections la)t 
year, large student p;J. rticipation was <.'on· 
sidered to be achieved if 25% cast a 
1>.1110t. After a st rong ront rovers>, be
tween administration and the students, 
in which the ~tudent government plnyed 
an a5$ertive role, 98% of the ~tudcnt5 


voted aud elected the 1lI0st outsl)()ken, 
anti-administration personnel. Also at 
Hope and MSU, class government has 
been aboli~hed for under-classmen; the 
senior class prcsident is usefu l as a COI11-
mencement coordinator with the admill · 
istration _ Any real or imagined I)()wcrs 
or responsibi lities which wcre hcld by 


da~s ollk-crs were given to sen;J.te com· 
mittees. 


Northern Michigan UnivChi t)', was 
discl1ssed as an example of united ~tu
dent power. Rt'Ccntly a professor W;l) 


fi red by the tm;:sident of the university, 
for the e..:plieit reu"On that he hau a 
negative attitude in his relations with the 
rest of the faculty. Studcnts have been 
boycotting thei r classes, and each student 


ha5 I;\kcn four books out 
thlls {'Qmpletcly depIcting its 
The problem of possible disllli:;sal of 
fcssors were (Ibmiss.ed fm ,."",, 


wi th II remains at MSU, 
"Academic Fr\.-'C<IOIll,H tile bill of 
for MSU students, contains tllC 1 


"Thc competem.y of a P~~~~:;::,~,;~: 
rightly judged only by I 


STATE THEATRE 


Mllllr Mord.c:al JonllJ. 
"'ad..- of .., .... 5r ...... I.." 


20th CUiTURUQX CorIl·.sc:'IIwlnl', .. ruI' 


r.~·FM·"·" ~~ 
1'_"': 


GEORGf C. SCOmUf lYON· 


STARTS TODAY - Features at 1:00; 3 :03 ; 5:03; 7:06; 9:09 


.LIS"Tf:N I '<OY'I/r=- ~01'1p.. U~\)'€;R.",>T""\>H') ~ 
,H.E- WO~LO IS \1\1 {\ MESS -
OVE~-~o?\)\..A"110~, 5 TAll.\lA\"\ON, 


IGNOP-A.N<'E', WAR... W!-IY! WHY? 
WE- DONi- NE'E-D 11. we'~ 
Ct\Pp.,~LE- OF 'SE-11e'R., \,",\~c..C;. 


\-lEY! Yoo've- , 
Go T A ee-p.(I.O. 


7HA-r 'S wHY -WE- HAVE'- LOlle - /1\15.· 
w~ GET 'PEOPLe:: ,OGE-THEn. 'SO 
THEy CAN SE-E- I?AC.H 0 1 HE-P- AND 
LEAIlN A50UT f'A<..H OTHE-R.. BUT wE


IT UP SO T#EY' 
r.,J{~ EI\CJi OTHER... 


WH ILe:- ,HEY:cl~ 
L~ARNIN~ . 


'iEA~ 8Ur '(OU'RJ:, •• • 


You Kt\lQw v/H"1' \/'J~ Nrf;-t>~ 
\..QVIE- ! \tJf:- 1'IlE-E-O LOVe: AltD 


FLowE-RS "","'0 S li-AU1'1' """\) 
\J \'H),& R<:>lANOI~~. VE-OPLE- HAVe-


c.oT 10 LEA~ TO LOVE 
OiUE-R...· 


e-iEP-YBOD'f viII .. .... SEr lNERY8Cl>Y 


ELS E- 1\5 "THE'¥' REALLY A RE' AND 


LOVE THEM FOR IT. PR.ETTY Soall{ 


'THERE'Ll... ,JtJS, f,E- LOY£ . LOvE


EVellt"",~£rIE. ! 
wArL. STARVA1'IONj 


l~tJOAA"'C E , F£A2.. 


CO I..H .. ON'i You 
TA,KE- A BA"T tt 


FIR.,ST? 












awns and Prostitution 
h) I'hilip \\,il.,oo 


Uuih~l ~t;lto ..... in\'oiH'I1l('nt in Vktn:lln 
a )triking I::>.,unpll' of the Ih(',is tlml 
" in thl' C.old War o.:ra i~ charnclcr


fir-I anti fur"ltJo,', h) it, lack of Tl'


fOlr thl' IlI.'Opk· II hn Hr,' the pall n, 
a randl~l, or ro·:.1 inl('rn:llional pmH'T 


. \l~"mlh, it is :1 l'a,,' stud, of 
, oi ''''If·riC,1n intdleduab 


In Ih.· idt';l that Ih(' pro-
dcw\"pin,l! ('01111Irk~ l,.ulJ not 
to l'Orrl"l:ll) rtl;iIl.1W' their own 


alltl tlut III" iln£l'O,ilioll of a 
'oc,,~,c~!"o ,llIt'rn.llin," to l:()Inmllnbul 


on praC'lirnl. \tlcologllal IIlId 


~,m;.n'ri"" ground" 
from the \I.~I) fir)I, U. S. ,lid "II, 1101 
the ba .• is of )upportilll! It ,I"moc'mtk 


Dlajorily in thl' ) Iruru.::i l' II~Jin't in~lIrgl'nt 
("OIllnlUniSIII .• 1'. for \'\:lmp[", ",IS the ra


in Cu"(.'1. .... ·. For In Ih, Vidll,lnl of 
the nnl .. fOTl:n ",tl, "holll Ih.· £>''0' 


pill could I.MNihll i,lt-Illil~ "cn: li,t· ('Om· 
Illllni~1 (:olllroll~ ... 1 Vi, I \ 11111., "hn had If"! 
an hcroil: ~trugglc ag,dlt't tI ... Fr~ lkh ctll· 
\;Oboralur~ iU.d tl"'iT Jllp;lIu·'e h.Khn 


World \\ 'nr II . On tilt' otlwr .dde 


",'OH"rnnn-nt in·t·~ilc during till' 
~nd \\'orl.1 \\ .~r. propost'(l that Ban 
Dai fiJI Ih'lt "'''', oul nf ,he..-r ull\lilling. 


to $<.'(. a t"lIll1lunht gnll·wlllent t .• ll' 
alltlllt'l·'IU'o(' nf hi, n·.llistic appr.l-


isal of th(" likelihood of Fr.·nch suC("ess 
limier a direct colonial rule. Thu~. in 
1950. wh("n nao Dai bf..'cam.·Ill'ad nf II,I' 
,tate, he was f('('Qgnize<! by dill Uuit("d 
Slall'S, .'Ind til(' I"r("oel\ " "r,' Iw.nilv un· 
<!erwri!!{·n in thdr .'Itt("mpt 10 ~UppCll"l 
Ihl~ mo,t 'ml,n;,hl,· of r('ign~. Th, ' r.'sult 
i~ wdl knOll n; h~ 19.54, d'·~pitt· 2.6 hll· 
lion doll.ir, of .\merican milit"n :md ,,,-"0-
nomic aid, lilt' FrC'fI('h Ilcre oli tilt' hrinL: 
nf ,kf.:-at. In all ,IItl'mpt 10 ,ail a,!:,· -.(Om,' 
polit it-al .'Ind c"C."onnmk ill"mll<'"<" Ih.\ 
In-nl 1<1 Ih(' .-onf,Tl·ni'(' lahk. Ih, fI"liult 
11'.1, th", 1954 (~rn.-\d AC("Ords, whi.ch II Ut: 
,ign,-J. h~ Ihl' Fr("lkh .lIul tI .. , \ 'kt \linh. 
and wllich pmmi.o.,-d cca't:-nTf..·, dt'l.'S(ald· 
lion, all.1 eI("t:lion~ hy Junt, 1956. 1 .... ·~~ 
wo.:\ l Pllhlid7.L-d ar,' lilt' l'iTf..lIlIl'Iau.'t:' 
whidl Icrl to IIIl' PTt."Si.knt·~ of ;\gn ;\inh 
Diem, a moderale Tcfonllj~1 in lilt' Fr.'ndl 
cnlonial go\Crnnll"lIl, .'In.l;i C,llilulic. Th.., 
,lory h a long UIl.·. hut It i_. I I ilknt that ,\ 
\I i.le nlllg(" of .-\mt:rit::.I1I IJ1lblk antillri\ .11, 
"ffil'i., Is, from CarlliuClI ~pl:IIIH'm tn \\ II. 
liUln o. lJullgl;\.~, ~1·llalor \I11u,fi, lrJ , und 
St: llOItor KCllllt:.I) 1)(, ... ·alll<' ,,'ll\ int·,·d of 
Oil'III'S pm.[iJ(litil"S as :t nun'("l)11l1ll1I1li" 
.lltcflmljle. '11H1~ il \\;1' that, ;I' III~ 


Fr"lIl·h "[thllre,,, tht: An't'ril";""''' ,·Ill,·n·d. 
;lUd 1)(' e;lIIll' the ollici.;.l \Upp"rl,·r~ "f tilt' 
South '·ktnaUll·'I.' rt:\.:;nu·. \\ilh ,·"·T·j,,· 
'r"a~illg l .... "OIIOII\lt·. p.;litil~~1. uud lIlj\it.H~ 
<.'''nrniltllll·nt~. Dit'm\ 1·,lrh .1.1\, '\l'rt· 


.·.1\(. ... 1 h~ lar!:t.' U.~. ~r:lIlt,: t:",;·rnlll,"1 
'I)lHI\tIrl..J tn,inin~ progr. ... ", a"I'I.m",· on 
"I(·ial l·ngiUl,<:rinj.:, :ul(l Iilllil.,.1 "'i!tI.1TI 
nit!. Blindl...J b~ tlwir prl .. ~."'~·llIinll>. In!I 
h~ tl\(' admil ].nlll)', ing of Oi,·III·) )upporl· 


and Politics 
by Elton Ham 


C1Iainnall 


Department of Pulitit:al Sci"n~ 
In m~n) re,£>,'"CI, Ihe most Tl"l1IarL:nhlt


of th{' Americ~n in\ol\'t"nwnt 111 


.\'ict",'", ha~ 1I0t hl·.·n III(' w.lr it.'>t'lf, hut 
prote't (within Ih (" Unlkd St:lln) 


, i th:\! hl\'ol\tmCIlt. No other t rj· 
in thi~ t't'ntur)", domestic or forei~n , 
brought forth 1\) del,'nnin{'(1 :. prote,t 


towards a gon:mmcntal policy. Tht.' 
' X/lIl"t'"m., m·er Vittoam and the debult: 


bout it at presenl o .. ershadow our mo~t 
pt't"5i.\tenl and importanl contempur.'r~ 
problem, that of race relalions_ 


\\1lilc many importanl national lead
rs have voiced opposition to OUT role in 


\ 'It'tnam, tht, prot("t ag~in~t the war has 
t lall'lI the fotill of n "alional debat .. 


among UiltiOlI,ll lead<.:1"ll or of intm·party 
~r inter.parly political 5lrUAAles. TIll,: 
prote~t lias been a more dired :lUd dra· 
matic OUI.pouring of concern by Ihou· 


of !'iti;"",n". It has b('(·n {'hamcter
fonn by mas~ demoll,tralions, 


1"""-'''''' )It'III', pkL:eting, I>USSI'!: reo 
311t1 civil dhobctiience lind itll 


of lIIa.,s public appeal.~; and it h:l~ 
eh:lraderi;J .. d in 'p,rit rmd conduct 


~incerily. ~el r-Sfl('Tilil"" , iUlllginalinn. 
ingenUity and aerimuny. A Wkil' 


l'leclnn" of pcople incllll.ling artbls, in· 
cllccluals, churchnlt' lI , c"'le leade .... , 
lid re~pct:I~hll· (jrdin~ry dtiz("m hal .. 


m til(' mov~n .... nt. Il-t't:au'tt' 
its unusual dmmt:ler Mid ih \.~or, till' 


prote)t 11lO\ t:ml'nt h:h rt'Ct'I\OO an uu· 
rallel("d alllollnt of national pllillieit)"; 


the mo\·erneot and Ihe ar~lm("n" ag;(insl 
,he .... ar halt· I"I/'f"n deepl) hnpre~ t.'<1 on 
the I)UbHc t"On'>t.'iOU'IW", 


Yet, In spite nf thi~, Ihe prot('~t 11I0\t:
loCerns to h:l\e had Ii" ... impa("1 on 


polley of ollr I-\0\'l'mment. Although 
ht>lpt>u dramah«- ollr dll~'lmla in 


the 1II0\ement hll~ nOI rallM.-d 
. the powerful forl.'t.'S in our s.o-. 


·lCt.Y, who do oppo'ie Ihe ~o\('rom('nt\ 
b .I!CIcs. )'\;Jny nalional lead" rs, Ful


nghl, \fan~llelcl, \Iorganthall. l.ipplll.m. 
IIIQng olh(",..,. ha\(' ~lrun~ly oppo'\(.'(1 the 


~ar, yet ha,,· eurdully n·muined aloof 
TOm tnas, d"mumtrallons and h,,,·{· di~· 


("il iI dhoh('tilt-nre. ~lilIion) of 


Anwrit:a"" (if on" is to Ix-lIen' th" 11IIb
lie opmion poll, :md the ath i..ory ref
~rendum') po~sibl} (lll.··third of the ("Icr'
tm.llt', appan'ntly oppo:-c till' liar, ~I'I 


h;l\(' T{'IlJ.lin(-d .Hent. Hatll('r th,m in. 
'pir,· or unite Ihe'>C group~ the demon
~tn.t1Qm ,lnd o:Ivi l disoh .. dit;n."C uf the 
prolt"t 11l{"'·Ltwnt '>!'em to have dil"id{'(1. 
.·ullf\l;"·o lint! (r il-\hII'Lt{'(1 them. 


Why did th;~ happen? The ba,ic ,.~


p1.u,atioll \i(", in the natnre of the Amer
ieun dt:m()('r;ltic Or parliament~ry ~) ,tem. 


Our political "y~tem may !:It.' viewed 
;" " hi>::::lily pluraliStic, group ~tructured 
,)"tcm, l'1'l,i~ling of di\,enot: groups 
"cling l;Lril-d goa l~, alllr)ing 10 utlsfy 
Ih("ir o"n "dllt~. Ih"ir Olin ~lf·jnterest5 
in politic~. Tht·)C grouI'" arc l'ngaged in 
• ' n('\er endinc; proceS\ of romPClilion 
'Ult! bi'T,.:"i"ing. nf ~lnlgglUlg for pOIH'r 
:md dumin.ln~'. Public polick~ nn' the 
r~~uIL' of till'''! many sKIed slmAAle~ Itnd 
Il.Irl-\:.i.ns. Sudl;\ 'plem howe\'("r, "uuid 
fly .1P-l.rt or disintegrale \1nlt'~s this pro
<."C's) of competition ~nd 5tm~le b~scd 
UI' ~: I f·intcrcst were somehow regulated 
and Jimit t...J. This regulation would be 
proyidL...J by I'lthl"l" an all·powerful gOY' 
,'mor at the top or hy id("nti('al interest'. 
i.e., identical ~ub~tnn li\1'" poli{'}, goab 
nn tl.e pari of the various group,. In uur 
~plcm, thl" regulative furt"C \\hieh hold) 
thc ~y~lem tog("ther is ncitJ,cr of till',,". 
What clill'S regulate and limit pol1tit'ill 
behavinr in our ~ystcm (and th\l~ holds 
it together) b I) the phenomenon of 
u\wlapping m('mix:rships of the com
pding group, and 2) an ovclTiding he· 
lief in cl"Ttaili polilic:al procedures or 
nile' of behavior that are tJle e~scutia l 
.-I,·m~'flh of a parliilmcnhu-y ,~st ... m. 111C 
d'l.~,k: dt'scripl ion of the American po
htK."al ""Il'fn in these abole t('roll is 
found io David Truman's booL:, The 
Go\'(~n"I1""nlal ProcC'Ss. Trum~lI refel'l to 
thesc proccdure~ as Ihe "rules of the 
galliC:' lind ob~I"\'('S Ihat the parliamen. 
tary system e\isls here becau'IC nearly 
all pt'Ople a('('('pt these mles as their TOO5t 
important polilical values. A~ lonp; as 
the s)">tem satislies basic wnnts, and Ihu~ 
is worlh preserving, the mles of the 
gHIII{' fire more importllnt than thl' go.,ls 
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,·r, iu Ih,· U. S., I""nit-,III politili,ul.\ rL'
luwd to " .... IliM tl,l' gUH'rllllll"nl II.IS 
d,·nlll<·r.,tK: ill lIilUll· "nil'. liS land rdonll\ 
.\('tu.dl~ I.I\0r,'(1 th.-- Lmdlord" \\ho 
g.lim,,1 Tt·nh ~ Ild Sil l,'!; /,n I ~ncl I<lng ,ill(, 
., 110('.11\,<1 h~ lilt' Viet \Unh 10 th~ po'iI,.mb, 
anll ii' lIid nf c'llholj(· rdul::'"t \ from 11ll' 
north I\;I- iI 'Oft' "hit-h 1\;\, I\(""·T 1,("~II·d, 
'h f.lr a. thl'" ("unll"\'\ !llllldhi,1 lILajorit) 
\\.i' <"Olll ... ·T1l('(1. 


·l lm,. "hl:n th(" \'kl CollI:: all"', bT!.!t·h 
fmlll II ... ~(lUlh \·i,"I.UII,")(· popul'tiI";. 
till' l ' nit,,,1 ~1.I11"li ha(1 tu l,,,ne 111' "lIh 't 
··tlcl iI Ih,~'r~·· Il£ tlit.· intt·T11Jlillll,,1 ,~'hl' 
Ulllni>t tVI"pir.ll") to "'pl"(,, this 'igll nl 


111 .. ,,(\(,11('1., .. ,11·111. TI ll' ""llIIl·lind of rt.'· 
allilltl t<lOll pI.Ll ... · \I Ilo"n Dil'm W.h finall~ 
.kp(IM .. 1. '11Ii, liult·. lin' bl.l.lllt· W.1S lai.1 
"II tilt" dit:l.ltor". pt·r.,on;LIiI~ and rdig:ion
Ihne .,,1I1e1 b.-' no t':lndid ;ldmi-~ion of tJlt: 
f.I(1Ihal til\" 1\ ill nf I"" !xluth Vidnanl'''"'t" 
III"Opl,· t"Oulti nnl he m;mipnhltt.'ll In tIc 
".lid.l('lorl I·nd~ tlf ;\ ,c;olt:rnrn~tlt Ilhidl 
fOlln.I ilwlf at ("WrI tum f!ln. ... -d to ~JI ... ,. 
cul.lte genuint: nation;111.t 'I'utilll("nb for 
tilt' purpoM'. of its lldl alltu~~' iu inil'mil
tluoal ]lulitil'. 


111.· l'ni"'ll St.lte'" h,,, not 1(;mw{1 its 
11"\1")11 'illl'~' \O\("IllI,.·r, 1963. In,t(>:1(1. 
,'1·, '11 11ll' prdl"llsc of conn·nl for the \ 'iet· 
IIl1l11l"i<.· f\t"Opl,· tIWIIl"·""'" h.ls l;Lni,h('d 
ill a 11.11' rought mainly h~ V.S. \oidicrs, 
witb t'Ont,linment, nation.11 I'r"'licgt~, and 
f,III.lIi(·,11 Ilntio{"OlIlllluni'lIl II' it, jmtinl'a
linns One ."Ould <"il(" 5pceifk· .ll>ci-ions 
Ilhkll 1,,,1 tn in('rl'"dS{'d involH'flWnl ,illl ... · 
tht· lime of Diem. bul th(' hi)!"r "f the 
U. S .. I~~ulllplinns which led to tht."lil'" e.><-·a· 
I~tion\ I~ II h.1I I nn.llmportJllt, and tll"!-(' 
l'Ontiml{',I to he Ihe Sllm(' ont.., I lIa\.· 
indic-at~-d. 


Weekly PO Peace Vigil 
Unlt l .-\mt'Ti,'an, ~Iop lilling and !x·ing 


l,lll ... 1 in Vktnam, a ,ilenl \i¢1 will be 
IId.1 c\ ~n \\\-<Inesday noon to express the 
'>(lrrOIl ~lId lilt" protest of the participants. 
Cml<.'(·rnl.lg Ih .. ligil itself, ,Oil lire ur,c;t.-d 
to fl't:l freo.· to t'OllIe 1\ hen \"011 {'an, and to 
le<lH' Whlll ~Oll must. Ofll'n p-,uers.by 
will partk'ipah' II ilh the Yip;i1ers for a per
Iud of lilne. (IT tr"at the"lll to a round of hOi 
d'Ol-olnl,·. '11,.· \ igil lnsts from Iloon until 
];00 P,IlI, durill~ which tinlt'. Ill(" par· 
lieipflnt, 'Und nr ,it and ('ng.lgt· in tluiel 
1Ut'tlitation. If )'011 participate, you ,Ut: 
lI,l("<I nol 10 hring any ~igru or plat';lrds 
witr }OLl nnl of reloped for olhel"'i ,,11Cl 
liMy uot ,hart· \our ~xat't I'iev.s. Oill'sili\n 
\t.lting: "S IU-~ :-"T PEACE VIC-IL. all art.' 
",·!t'(')lllt·; ' b alwl')" hrought b~ partiei
llilnh from \\'(".Icrn VI ho lIleet on the ,i.k· 
1I.llk in fronl of Ihe 1'0,1 om~· ""l'h \\t ... l
nl "by. 


TIle d1Oit'1' tlf Ih" POSI Oml"t' buildinj..( 
It, Ihe 'ite for the viJ!:il wa~ conting{'nt up
Iln th~ filcl that the Marine and Xavy 
rt't:rul(·rs h.we their offi('('S in the Imildin~ 
and Ihat it i~ a tangible object hdonl..oin~ 
to tht· Unilerl !'il~td Co\·ernment on a 
nmin thoroughfare. The inlenlion of Ihe 
dt'lIIomtration L~ to focus additional at
t~ntion upcm th(" opposition which lIIan\" 
Pl.'Opit> hll\'{' to lhe continuation of the 
w~r in Vi("tMnl, and to prevent ma~, re
prl'~~ion of the i.'i5UI'. 


Lost In Vietnam In 1946 
Opportunity for Alternative 


by Philip Willson 


The film. Mall of the \tonth: 110 all 
\Iinh, wa~ pr('\t."ult...J by V-PAX 'Inntlay 
ni,chl in the Blacl Spot. The 1966 CBS 
"201h Cenlury" progr .. m lilm. lIarmh'll 
by Walkr CmnL:ite. ga\C an c\l'dknt 
h.!~lc;rollnd of th..· inllucl\ct' whkh II\'l'lI 
Chin CllLln-lio Chi \Jinh. Ihe 76-\e.'lT· 
old wi'py hairoo prt.',kll'nt (>f North \·id· 
tlam-ha~ 00 Ihe pre~ent t-(mllid. 


After w()TlinF! nnd Ira\I·linA {'~h'l1,ile-
1.1 thrullj.:hout Ihe "frl'e worlel." 11 0 relit· 
{'d a ltlx('(lu And dt·rby In }l<·tltiOII I'r("\i· 
dellt \\'ilwn during tilt' l'Onf('rl'Il("C al 
"er5ame~ in J!)W for thc illdq)endl'lIt,(-, 
nl Vietnam, Aft("r h"inA T(·i~dt.'li b~ 
t.'\CT)nne e\<. ... ·pt lIw French Conullun· 
i~ts. ht.· lx-<·wu(· " fntllilling 1I\'·IIII)(·T of 
thl'ir po1rt~ ill 1920. In lI:tIloi on An"",,,t 
nf 1945, Ho Chi \huh· ··Ihe m.m who 
1'lIlie;ht.·n,", in Vic"I;UlM. .... t:-wa' .crt·('(;><l 
h~- .hC(·rin~ t:rtlwlh II~ he r("(umt'(l with 
hi~ ~ut·rrjJIa forl'(" :!fll'r II,,· .Ident ,.f 
japan. I .. Sept.·mher. Hu. in a doc ... ,· 
1llt:llt ~Irilingly ~imila r In tht· AUlcriClin 
D,'<:laralion nf Indept'ool,tK'(', ded.all..J 
IIU of Vie;-tnaUl 10 be indf'pcnd("nt. Treat· 
l-d rt'1i!;llh III Ih,' Fro·udl III Fnllt.liowhlcall 
in 19-i6" 11~ pleadoo for Intal indepelld· 
cnt"C for Viehl'lm. but Ihe t'Ombination 
of :1 \\l·:~l ~I·wnr l-\o\eT11nl('nt and 
'tmnj.:ly t'ntren~h .... 1 t.'O I'lIIi:11 inf(·rl·'" 1( ... 1 
\1.lurieali ~Inult·, till' Frl'neh forelj.:n 
mini-ter, to I1'jret I !o's enlr('ah,:~. 


'nlc II e;Lk. IWW I)" in(kpcnt!("nt countn 
"f South \'ietnalll 5,,""i,I("(1 onh with u· 
II"n\;\,· l lnitt..J Stalt:' ilid. Aft~r mutual 
.tl't.tI""ltinn~ of brealag~ of the terms of 
11ll' Ir~.II~. macL: Guani guerrillas lI("re 
mnl"I;;('(I In liix-rate the 5Oulh. 


Althnugh har~h oolll't:livil.ltion mea
" ir("s d("~ib'1lt.,1 to rebUild the ~hnllen,<1 
,,,-"Onomy of :'\orth \'iclnam \ll're imp!!'· 
1I1"nt,-d, progn \05 was slow and tJ,e 
,l\oo'e-)t~Jlping ··Pl.-oplc·s Army" w~ 


l"t)IIII>t.'lIl..J to "'''Jlpn·~5 a prOI ineLll re
\'ult. Hu Lh," lt.'d pro·Chine...., iullucnces 
in IIIl' t:;lbind for the <.'Ollecliviz.,tion, 
.tlKI poli,h("d his Image as "Unde lIu:' 


I'roft'swr Bernard Fall-autJlor of The 
T .... o Vielnams, the firsl \Ve~tcrn bio
grllphy of Ho-SlI.id Ho "is extremely reo 
'pon .. \(! conscious; c\"Crything is done
wilh re' IX'I."'1 10 its ultimate elfecl on tJK: 
Jlopulo.ll.-e." Although his im:lge m .. y be 
"u 24.hQuT.a·day·a<:t'" it is I~\erthek>ss 


n·l)· clfceti\c. 110 has undoubtedly a l
InwClllh(' eu-CUli<ln uf .'>t'\erol IIS:;Qo,:i.11t ... , 
but he '''<''t.'C).,fulJ}' maintaills an aloof· 
ne'\ from :lfi)Uling .lis:lgrt't."able. "lin 
Chi ~linh is lilt' ('.rorge Washinglon" of 
\'idn:lJl1, and the U. S. has tn fin.1 a CIlun· 
I('T {ri.'Orge \\ a5hington. 


In J953. Hu 11(']11 to China whf're he 
OhtUIlIt.-J. 8350 million in Chinese aid. 
Aft~r KhruM·hcv·'" ,pt.'t:ch a )('ar Int"r, 
:llIacL:ing Malin :lnd creating Ihe Sino
Sm ipt 'pHt, pro·Il11s.sio1 110 was caught 
between the Ile-e<i for "1Mian techool· 


Hobl'rt SIu-plin, lIuthor nf The Losl 
II I 0 I f "I!~, lind Chiu(-' .... · coillrol of his com· evo \lhon, w III II'''~ rcporlillg ronl ll an-


o f I I I " IIllInieat lf)n UI(.-dio1. 
01 01· Ill' (~I r l ~ew \urk \!l'gilzhw, 
'.lit! 11, •• 1 tilt. npporlllllil~ for allowing an ACl.'O llling to Profe~sor Fall, the rea· 
;,it"mt,tin' to ('Onulilinism to dl'\'("lop in son for 110-" phobia of capit:llbm, b nOI 
\·ielll.lm \\'a, In,1 1ll'lw,·.·n JlM5 ,md tht' I ...... ·"u .... · hc h.ls not 't't:n it oP('l"lltlllK - lx·· 
hq.:;innin.\:: of Ill(' Iml'lI.:hilia ll;or 
<'('",hl' r of 1946. 


in I)t·· 


In ;\1\\t.'IIII)('r, 1946, ,,£t("T tlw l-"r~"dl 


hml hombanl;><1 /l aipilong. 1I0's !:."'Ier· 
rilla~ attacked the Freneb. The \'iel 
'!inh w.'rc '''pplied wilh oddly a-..sorted 
Freltl'h, J.IJlan.-·\(' and Anlt'rll--Iln ""apon, 
"hk:h h'ld Ill ... ·" l~.lpltJn-d .lurinJt til(' 
St'O..'Ond World \\ar. 8;(0 :';lIt'11 Coi .. p. Ihe 
gut:rrilla expcrt. TrOllI-\ Chin. tJll' Com· 
munist Party se<::rdal) , Phalli \ 'an Dong, 
prime mini.o.tcr-to-I>l', (lnd "l'llt.'le 110" 
:15 Ill' .·all~ hhmdf, forgt.-d Ihdr pbns 
det·p in the \'ietnam("~ junglh. In 1950, 
lifter Ihe arrival of Communi,t Chinew 
Iroops 011 the border ... or Vidnam. 110 


had hi- Ii!"'>t conlact with nllt·mho" .. 1 
l"OmmlmiSIIl . In an iutel"\le\' with Ho in 
1953. l',.Dail) Worh'r report'·f. Ju ...... l'h 
Skro\in. n,kt:d Ho wh~n he 1I'0uiti he 
williuJt to open negotlntions with FranC{'. 
J-I n abruptly rl'plt"d , "Wht'n Ihe\' art' 
heatcn."· Ilegarding Anlt'ric:ln 0111.1 to the 
Frellch, 1I 0'~ :lUilut:ie was that the more 
flit! which wa ... "('nt 10 tht· F"r("l1ch, thc 
more h(' would l":lplurt·, uII11 lhl' ... trunger 
ht: "ould Ut.'<.'Olile. Hn did TCmarL:, how_ 
c,·eT. that L'OmmUlli~m had not talen hokl 
in Anglo-Sa.\oll l"Ountrit" , and wa, per· 
h~p.., not Iht' allSllt'C fnr alll't."l)llOmit: ,itll
atinns. 


Colond Paul j . II(ll\owdl, funner em· 
I'lo~ee in the Office uf Strot,·p;ic Ser,Icr.'. 
~id that till' reaSOIl 110 IVU~ not gil"{'n 
tIle o1nus which he rt'quesled from th" 
l'. S., "as that although I"H;' wnultl ,hunl 
the jap.mese - then our t·,l(-'mie~ _ he 
would !l01 comnlit him")Clf 10 nl'\er 
Il~hting Ihe Frend!. "" ad he madt.' Ihal 
t.'Olumiitm('nt, he po ... ~ibly lIIight have 
gOlll·1I more aml~ UUIn he dkl." 


After Korc;!, ill 1950 wh('" Amerit-an 
nrm~ went tu the FrCllch, 110 and hl~ 


cabinet r("trcatcd to a deep mine ~h!lft 


to COOOl11't the alr~l" of ~tate. De'pill' 
ro\ing oomhl'r~, the f;lnnlic ~u("rrill'l 


troop" could nol be def('att. ... 1 uy the 
Frcndl. tn un !lttempt 10 lure the clu· 
~ile Vid ~hn.h fort.'f!S 11110 an opcn b.,t
tit', the Fn·neh nffered Ihe elite Frcnch 
troops hi nn isolate<l vallf'y-Dien Bien 
PhIL. A~ the b.1UIe unfolded, 110 loki hh 
trooP'>. "TIle t'nelllY "ill ..tTUAAIt: "Ith .11 
hi, mighl; Wt.' mu,t. Ihen·fort,. <!uubk 
our drorts and lit· reloOh'oo to will 10t.11 
l'ictOl)'." After 56 dav:!i of ('OlltiIl1Mlm 
a.-;'Jult. de~pllc ht:a\·v artillt'1) anti thoLl' 
~arids of ~hell~, the Viet \linh tooL: Ihl' 
French fJO"ition. 


After thdr defeal. Ihe ht:lI(;h aweoo 
to a peace conft·rl·nl."{' to hi'" hrlrl .It C~_ 
neva in M!I~, 1954. The l. S. [)-l.rtit-ipiltl"Ci 
only as an nb-crver :ts 110 ~llrrtndl'r("(1 


territory to the ~lIth and a<.'t.'·pk...J tJlt' 
)C\;("nt~nth paraliel-impost ... 1 Upoll him 
by ~Iolito\-a~ the horder of North Viet· 
Ilam. 


t·auS!' lie Im~: in London, I'arb and New 
Yorl-but thai he dill'" not relilize how 
,t oPCI"ll It:~. Jl iS JuniOr leader)-Phan 
'an Dong, prune minister, General Ria, 
dcC,·n .... miniSler and armed foTa's chief, 
1..(' Juan, Communi,t PMII miflbtl'r alld 
Chong Chin-mo.') have ;lilfcn'nt ~Iea,. 


During the ~Imggle ~in<."C' 1954, )hip' 
fmm 25 n:llion~ haH' Imd,,1 with l\"nrth 
\"ictualll in an all"mpl 10 int:rea~' in· 
du~trlali.l:ation tht·re. During the p-l\1 
len }t'ars, ITlOf"e til:ln on.· billion doilar\ 
in C<:Qnomic aid and countlc~s iodU::.lrial 
,lnt! economit.' ~ddSoT\ Im\e Ilowcrl intn 
\(lTth Victn,,,n from Commllllio.l Bloc 
;">::ltioll" AI thc expense of the ' !ivinl; 
~tilnd"T\b of the pt.'Ople, 1Il0d,·m faNor' 
il·~-~Llch as the Chine'tt' Thi :-" uyt'll ,1, ... ·1 
plant and the Huss;an Lam Thou dlt'mi· 
(".11., l."flmbin("-were t'tln~l n,<:tl'(l by COO!iI· 
1.,boT. In nn alt~l1Ipl to contlnUl\ thl' 
inllus of aid, 110 tralclletl In lIIany E:t.I. 
.'rn COllununbt L"Ounlrie~ and several un· 
l ... .unmiltl-d nation~. Purely due to .... If· 
int~re~t 110 pleaded for n'-alncili:tlion 
hdw<.'t:1I China and HlI~iu during thl' 
Communhl ParlY l'()nfercnre in :-.Io\"t:m· 
I)('r 1001 , but hb words went unht. ... -drd. 
110 c-ontinUl...J tu ~ubnllt to the Chine<.t.· 
..... long a.'i the~ pro\-ide<1 him with the 
m.ltt·ril.h that he !It.-wed to proo;('(:ule Ihe 
war and refrained from interft'reuct! in 
inlt:mlll aft'air<. Acrordin" to Profes.wr 
fall, 110 con,iders Chinc)C aid as a pri. 
11l.1r)· e.1UJoe of the e'lClllntion of Ameri
(';.11 bt.lIllhin~ of :\orth Victnamt''tt' t('Tri. 
h,r). 


i\uell lion Tou, tile leadcr of the Vlf"! 
('.nnl!, i!. m.l.~tt·nllinding: interfert·nC'l'" in 
Ih~ in"'rnlll affairs uf South Vietnam, 
I-~') _l-\lIerrilia oper:ltions. Ihrough th(· 
'l:LI·. 11;1\"t: ~rnplt"C"l ;nlo a war iO\o"illl-\ 
m()r~ Ilum a million m("n. AI the mtl· 
or 40.000 mell per year, Ihl· ;">:orlh \'iet. 
n!Llllcse 500,000 man ann) will ~u_'t,lin 
a prolongf'd struft.t;lt·. 


In re~poll'-l.' tn the ,,,iJ\"eTl>iI'e acthily, 
Ameri{';!]1 advi!)ol"lI wer(" sent to diT('(.·t 
the w"r. "'hell thoM: mca~lIre\ pro\ed 
m,uliit:It.'nt, and in tilt:- face of imminent 
.Iefeat for the 'iOulh, l're,itit.'nt Johll)l)]l 
~rder~ ... 1 the bombing in February, anti 
m\"li'lllli by I,lnti force~ in ~Iarch. 


. \lu('h a~ botJl sides mi~1 Opportuni . 
tlt' ... III 1916, tlo rcjl'd:crl johm,no's n/rt:r 
flf ulIl"Oudit,oll.,1 Ilt.-goli:llions in 1005. 
Til re~puru.(" to the nller, 110 (ounler. 
olfl'n'd a four poinl pl;m, ..... hieh wouk!. 


in dft.'t.·t. ha\c meant ~urre]}dt.'r by tht 


l!oilt.-,I Stal~"'. ['t:1I in th .. f,ll'<..' of 


'~'telll.ahc dl'stnll'lioll by Arneri{'an air. 


po",· r of ,"orth Vietname\<! militat: tar


~et.~. 110 upp.1~ntlr dung to hi~ con. 


\idioll that, like the Fren .. h, the Amen. 


(':III> mu~t he ddelltcrl. 


(Cmlinued on Page 8) 
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A Beginning ... 
This, file III sf issuc of tile lSDEX for tile Fall Quarter, is decotcd to 


(I single topic, (HId to (I/urge extcnt "ortrays one 1'0illt of tielc. A.~ il Ica,~ 
originally conccived, it would 1I(ILe beet! publislled 011 tile 221111 of .\'0-
oember - III the belief tllat 101111 KCllnedy, Icerc III: alice loday, cOllld 
hnve effectively c lwllcliged a lIotioll ill tile midst 0; crisis, cOl/ltl Il(Itl' 
oooklcd tile ulienatioll Idlieli IWlt seems so c/Illmctcristic of I1le 10/r llSOll 
admit!is tratioll, tlwt tire KCll/wdy I'rcside'lcy leollld Iwee made ((lIId did 
make) mCII (Itearc tllat the art of politics is a vialJle modc ()f uffeclillf!. 
rcquired cllUllgC. We of COllrse rC(lli:.e ,hilt KC1IIll'dy did contribllte to 
tile prcsel1t Vie trwm situation ; u:e (lisa rCtlli;;.e tlwt 110 ol1e matI or 1111-
ministration e(m claim all the I'raise or IJlamc for tl,c prescllt rCI//ily. H", 
it is (llso true that the agony of t Ile C/lrrCflt situation i.~ (a IIllirh (/tIllO.~-
11lteric as it is lactulIl - ami it is to tltis element tlwl It'C (u/dress OIlI'sc1ccs. 
We knolV 01 no absolute /Jolicy tlrnt u:il/ suecessfuffy eitlll'r elld tlte It'ar 
itself or change the nati011l11 mood ; ICC do take lIotice of bollI, and "oJl(' 
tltat that notice will help to c),allge IdUlt mllst be clumf!.ed. 


Vietnam today is only the begiFlllinf1; it is not (III c lld ill itself· 
Rather, it is a point of dCllMture from wllic" Ice lIre taken into tI,C totflli ly 
of the modena world - into tlte difficulty 01 choice and tire rll'cessity for 
commitment. Focus is neccssary, bllt if mll# not be a/lolcer/ to (lest roy 
our ability to see beyond tile specific !"oblem. 


Th is iS$1le is dedicated to 101111 Fit:.gerald Kenne(ly, to Lyndon 101",. 


.¥on, to tile American pcople, to tile I'cople of \ ' ie tnam - lHlll most par


ticularly to ourselves, tire students, faculty, and administration of tMs 
compus. We are tlte inheritors. TIle IIf~ritage is IJaDling, Irigiltelling, 


and eoen horrifyillg - bllt it is Ollrs, u:helher lee 1I:(lIIt to fl'cogni;;.e it or 


tlot. And it must be deolt willI. To thosc 1l·11O Idll only pick III' th(' 
1)(J1>e1' to pllt it dou,.." again, lhis issuc is also dedic(lted - in the Iwpe thai 
a spark of at least C()IIcen! ( if 1I0t in vo/Gement) teitil the iSSlles of Ollr 


times moy be kindled; WId if /lot, tlwt their delllhs someday may be (IS 


uncluttered (Iud /milltioloed (IS Ihe lives tltey tried to live. 
- M .C.S . (/luI H .. \.\\ '. 


by Ilerbert Bogart 
Ikpartment of Engli5h 


I \t.lrlt.'<i these notes by asking my:;elf 
the qUl"Slion: "Who was (is) John f. 
Kenl1l'liy to me:'·· I then shipwrecked 
lII)'sc.'lf With It (lueSlion I knew I conld 
an~wcr oll ly with dillicnll)': ·'What is 
hblorY 10 Iller Why (!i(1 the ,..., ... :(md 
rlul'~hun compulsh·e1y follow the first:' 
Well. ~i.nt"1.. I have nc,'er becn unduly 
l'OlIcl'med wilh the "objective·· approach, 
1\ .· Irift! to amid the ~tlldy of history 
'" 1\ lIIe,lIl, of gaining under~tnndin!-l; 


1}l'1I11( \1' 1') suhjccti\'t' (egoti~lical~) I 


jlllr)ul'd biu,i.:n'phy. '\I~ "arly th inkinf: 
lLhuILt hi'tory WlI~ prl·judk .... '<i by Aldom 
II IL.\!(·\' who ronknds m hb e'>Say "Maim' 
cll' 131'1';111: The Philosoplll'r in IIh/ory" 
that Wj' 'l)Cml an ilnllOri<lllt one third "r 
uur IIH" "'m II '1;Itl' that i' <. .. .:lInpldd~ 
nvn-l\l~torkal. non-social, lIoll-culh'rnl
and ,'wn IIOn-~p:lli<l1 :tIll! nOIl.h:mllOnLl .·· 
1l1\\1,'y th.·n prOl."l·(.'ds to discuss the re-
1,lIion,hip of ~Iel'p, old age, sickness, 
d,·.llh. di!!l·~lion, and m~·stieism 10 lI is
lory. I l.,1n (I I\(} !!i\'c cll'dit 10 thrt-e 19th 


man is a hero or I mutant nnd not to be 
acrounle<i for by hbtorieal cause and 
eff~'I), holh nlt'n com'erted history illto 
a ~ped e-<; of hero worship. Ilenry Da,·id 
11Ion·:!u. Ihe Ihird ~iW1iticant 19th Cen
tury thiuker I would like to mention, 


Uontllf\ lillukers fu r hl'lping dewlop my canhonl'<i me (cgaUl}t tl\(' danger, 01 
hi.tonc,,1 attitudc, Accordin~ to Ralph ~pc'Ci3.lil.ati(.m and opportunism in Am"r
\\'a lod EmeN>n and Thomas Carl~ Ie, ic('l. So whl'n Schlcsingl'r and Son'I1\01I 
l){'Opl .. ffi,"Ik.· hbtory and not the reVI'r.'it': instantly wrote ma~~i\'c biographiclLl ac
hi~tor, theft,for" :llwa~'s mE-ans biogra- roullb of JFK·s P""eskiency, con\'crtin,l!; 
ph.l-the ,i.:f.·,lt \l1I1Il It ... lJ.., th~' 11l11~. AI- fact ;It once into mythology (or b it 
thlluc:h thl'Y diff"r('<.1 'rOlllewhal (E11l"r- UI)lholo,l!;)' inlo fact?) I felt thNe wa..~ 
~un fdt th:tt:1 b'TC:Ltman i5 reprl'*nlatil e 110 Ilt."lod to add my 'Ix."dal non-historical 
uf hh tim('~ lcnd Carlyll' felt that a great pcr~pedi\"{' to thc scnlmu.."lIlality and 


Saigon. • • Kalamazoo 
Vietnam. . gUlls war.. deolll ... democracy 


communism.. (Iggrcssioll .. l ohnsoll . . 110 CIIi Millh ... Mao 


dcmocmcy. . F. C .... Char/ie ... cne my ... de mocracy 


df.'mollstmtiOllS .. longlll/ir ... hip/Jies ... commlln ism .. 


prop(lgalllio ... hote .. p(J/riotism ... dissent FlIlIbrig/lt 


... " ·cstmoreitlll(/ "SIII'POrl ollr mell ocerseas'· "Bri,,:! our 


mcn l/Ome
H 


••• Cellc .HcCartllY ... l oe .\lcCarl"y. . couragc . 


(I. S. Army . .. IIiIl 8()i .. Saigon, .. Waslliugton , D . C .. 


Kalamazoo Collcge. 


Stut/ents ... Kal(lllla;;.lJO College .. dmfl ... Vil'llulm . 


Studcnts ... Kal(lnll/;;'OO College. . dissenl ... democracy 


U. S. Ar/lly. 


Stud('n ts ... Kalamazoo College ... dorm rules ... beer 


cillsses Vietnam . - J.B.Y. 


The Paradox of Idealism and Pessimism 
T welltieth cellttlry America faces tlCO maior c/wllcllge.\, all the 


domestic scene, violell('e ;.f Slt'e/lillf1 in ollr rot .illfested ('ilies, tlue(l/cllillt!. 
not only thc IlIIm(1I1 lices illco/ted bllt also Ihe cnt irc .t\mcric(1II democra
tic StJstem. In a socie ty u:here hopelesmcss (HId deslHlir (lrit:e pcople tn 
destroy IIl eir homes (1II(1 themselces, somelhillt!. is terribly wrOIl~. A/Ill 
Owt Icrong mllst bc righted. SUIJfeme Caliri dccision an( COllgrc,~,¥iollal 
legislation Call110t do the fob. A change mllst occur ill the pcollk of tlte 
SOCie ty to correct tlwt in/liMit-e. If AmcricallS l)fOt:c r"Htilfillg to changc, 
then tI/Cy mllst (lci'ept the d ire consequences of their incapability - ill
crcased violence cmd thc potelltial collapse 01 Amcriclllt dl'lIux'l"I/cy, 
1'11CSC ore the hig /ll'st I)rices our nation , or (IllY mllioll, can pC/y. 


In the illterrwtiOlwl spherc. Americ(lIIs flll.T (lIIOt/,cr "Iii-h .. h tJ,C 
Wtlr ill Vietnll1ll escalales ;IItO the SartI! (lIld towc/I'ds Hed Chillll. ICC 
m(lY SOOn be t/ucCltc lled I,y (/ Iliff scale IL'ar teilh the COIIIIIHmi.st Chirll'se, 
Upon the outcome of this u:lIr would depclld the fu tllre of Amerka IIIIlI 
perlwps the future 01 the entire Western trorld. As th e ~lro ll :':l'~1 ,wlio ll 
i'l the world, It·(' 1I0W Ilt/ve tlte 0llport /mit y 10 Iwll lhis drift tOI[(II'(1 1("(11'. 


8111 if Ice !Cisll to do t1,i ~, Ice mll ~ 1 (lei lill ick/y, {chile the decision slill 
lics if! Ollr IWIllls. America roM' to her 1neselll Sfillus 01 [('arid l(,lIlll'l' 
throllg/l the citfllity of Ill'r peol)le. 11 IIOU' appcars wolmllle th(ll thc 
flltllre of Wester/l 7ibcralism depcnds IIpOll hcr (I/Jilily to llIu illlllill this 
vit(llity. Illt,(, cluwsi' 10 oiJwuioll tI,i.~ q/wfity /lOll', It'l' muslll(' prepared 
lor the f'o/l.~('qlle"ces to Ollrscll:es lind 10 the rt·orld. 


11 is Illy l'OlltellliO'1 IllIIt the hope lor (I peaCl'flil mill dcmocratic 
America /i£'s tdtlt Iler YOlltlt (lml thcir ability 10 dcmonst rate rhe Ilexil,ility 
alief dynll1llifm required. It tdfl bc th(' res/'Ollsi!Jifity 01 my OIL'II I!C IICfU
lion to decide Oil thesc cmcull issues. fI 1'crhaps should IlOt II(' ollr b"r
tI£'1l (IIOIIC for mucll (·ould fla!;e hecn dunc ;11 the lHISt to I1Iake tI,£'S(' 
decisiolls , if /l ot IIIIJl c('cssary. at least I£'ss cmeiol. Bllt Ille lad remaill.~ 
tllOt til£' bllrdcn dlJ<'.¥ rc~t onllllr sl/oulders. l'l!is tl,ell rtlis('f tile 'IIIC,\lioll, 
in my mind lit lcost, 01 td,£'tlU'r YUllt/1 i.Y cllpable 01 dcddill:! It"hely Oil 
thesc lII(ltter,¥. n obert Kem,edy, ill 1111 (lrtic/£' cutit/ed "\\'Iwt tlU' 10llll t!. 
Carl Hefinc:· liti s !,artially ollslt"Cfed this qllestioll. The yOIllI:! I,cople 
i/l America, (ailes KClIFlcd y, Iwee grOlclI III' ill (lfl ('nL"ironment entircly 
diDercllt lrom tlwt of Iheir '/(/rl'lI t.~ and {!,rUllllp(lrell t.f. FClc /taLC Illid to 
suDer tlte rell/, "hl/siclll thrcat,)· of starvatioll Or death lit tltc IlQlI(h of a 
fascist mlll/illC. 'l'il l'ir Olell fears, IIwug/l no less rcol, slem from I(lr less 
tangible ,1'OUrces. Tiley li r.;e ill till.' dread 01 accidcrl/fll Icorid destruction 


(md ,,(,bl/lolls "crecping 1,;01111111l11isl1I ." The cllellly is IIOt p ll ysically (11'
ptlrellt 11/111 tliNe exists 110 dear-Cllt me(/JIS 01 retaliatioll. Kennedy COII
cludes Ill(It it is difficult to predict whllt youth's reactiolls It"ill bc i" the 
ligllt of SlIch fmstrtltioll. 


\\ 'f' mllst tlren specfllate: \\'Iwt are the chalices Ih,,' tllis cOllfused 
l!ellcralioll It ill rise to the elwifellges cOlllrolltillt!. it? Is y01/1l1 cOlxlbl£, of 
tile I'fllclence (111(1 flexibility Ilecessllry (It Ilfi s limeP 


As a member of fl,e youllger gcneratioll, 1 would like to be able to 
h'l/I' to my fect at this point and cry, 'Tcs.' res'" rl't my OtCl/ c:r:perieflc£' 
dictates that 1 mllst rqJly less optim isticlIfflj. 1 Iwvl' too 0ltclI seell ill my 
Olt/l ~ellCrtltioll that slime bif!otry (Jlld Illd.. of respect lor IIt/mOll digllity 
u:llk/l 11Clt:£' erc(lted t.li£' prol}lems of today's tt·orld. Iltove 1('(ltclWtl fl., (I 


coll(,ge student spat On the Ir£'lIll of (/ lellott· s tllt/ellt IHlrtidlxltill~ ill II 


IH?/Ice vi{!iI. /11(Ir.;(' heard (/ tecnagcr's ('ry of "''''iJ!.~('r laGer!" us I Ica/ked 
II/mugl, tlte streets of 0 /11" lI(1tioll·s capital (cilll my yOI/Il t!. colored friends. 
.\'0, f f(,ar tl/(l l todllY·s YOtllh aets very /fIuclt like yesterday's. TIl ls 
tcol/hl,lot l,e good ej;CII illoday'.v world lare liI.:e yesterdllYs, Imt it is 
lIot. "The times, 'hey (II"/: a r /lllllgill '," sillg~ Rol) Dylan , (Hll/ /I/(/t they 
(/I'C , 


Till' I("01hl is (,ll/crill!! (III age 01 rao/ulioll, yet America seem.~ to 
lun e lo~t the melltality for clulIIge mrd crt/aptian. Amcrican yautll , I.dlich 
I/Os traditionally £'pitomi::.cd idea/ism alief dYllamism , IIOU; ovenchefm
illgly sidc tritl! tllc lorces of tile s tatus qllo. III daill/!. so, tIIC!l'uILC I.."lwseli 
to Wl tis/II 1I,£'m.«:ln's lcilll tlte so mc f·Ollditions ullid, .~a li~ficd tlleir par
ents mill ~rcllldptJre"t.Y. Hr/ elwos/flt!. to r£'l1Ia i" slatic ill a rer.;olutionary 
Icorld. tlu:r/ (Ire (lctllafly 'tlkill" a 1011~ stri(le back/l·(lrd. Tllis is the same 
trellll tlwt !IlIS IJrcceded tllc dec/ine 01 f'!"l'ry Wellt cil:.i/iultioll. 11 1Il(11) 


Iu' (I sigll 01 thc dedill£, of Ol/r OIU1. 


P(' rlwllS 1 (1 1Il too !,essimistie. Perlw/)s tJl £' felt' rClllaining, idcalistic 
YOIllI7, Idll prul"e capable 01 gcnerating, Ihc dynamism (lnd liberality 
uece,HClry at tM .. pOint. I cannot l!Onestiy ("olll,;;'l('e mflsC'lf of lhi.f, hOlc
Cl,;l'r, Id,cn 1 s('c I,ltotographs of YOWl:! Marines IJIII)lically hl'atillg 011 
I'('(ICC d£'fllonstrators or Il ellr coffe!!c st ulienh slJC(lk of '· tllose lll:'y Ilif!.
p,er,f." 1\ '0, 1 //111 alraid 1 It ill cOlitifllle' to Iit: c ill tlt c parada)' of beillf!. 
l~otlt ideal;st ic. /~ull'esSimistic. f te ill COl.l ti.".fI~ to It ope tlrllt my gellera
trOll will bc WIllI/I" to (leeel,t tlte respollslbi /lites ul c!l'IllOcracII and ('CI/J' 


ablc of leading AI~eric(/ throllgl, tlte crises Iyillf!. ahead, yct I s)wllllot be 
so Il aivc liS to tMllk my hope e lltirely realis tic. - .\fLO. 


S(>lIsationali~m . Now, 
l'Crsary of Kcnnedy'~ death, I am 
ing 10 presenl a few rem..1rks based 
Illy subjectivity about history, bllo~~pI 


and J FK, thank.-. to Emerson. 
.1IW T horeau. 


I confess that J FK was 1I0t 1Il\' 


ile hero. When he cr:lshed hb 
tht· Anwrican polilical scene 
lIlon"y, brox'lling :lIId ~C)Od lool~, 
dutru~tf\ll. Why should lilly riL:h , 
ligent and handsomc man W1\1It to IJe 
\"Olvt>d in politics? Egotism? T hc 
10 be Immortalb:cd? I'ower? I 


(111 ill)lallt hl'ro for nw - and 
IriL·d. tilt·,. Irit·d. But gmdually he 


t"ti [rom IIlC a grudging and "~,~~~:':~, 
spt.'ct. His legislation was 
hi, rhl'turic an inlpro\'"mcnt over 
g .. neml and the hhberdashcr. He 
to Khruschev over Cuh:"! though I 
nevt'r be certain if Ih:ll WitS truly 
pI., opposing immorali ly or 
public 0l.'C3)ion for polilical I 


a stage for lhe ronfrout nlion of 
world's two biggcst bullies ... 
assa)inalion s.:Wdened me, but 
:u;ain I wishE'd 10 rE-sist the mass 
U1lm .. xH:lt" e"plosion of his life 
nLart~Tdom , 


fOur years haw paued now. and 
ha\'e left in their wake a growing, 
gerous, and insistent trend in this 
lI). toward C\lltural paranoia 
I,. c\'idellt in the most ,·i rul"nt 
ing the past several nL()nths. 


I detest cultural paranoi1\~ 
and. dangt'rons. 


A large p.vt of America 
about d is..enl alld individual ...... , .: ' .. 
whether il be costume or 


ampl,,: an influt:ntial 1'1c"Ctt'(1 
I~·pe inlellectual from Grand , 
of conn.e has no polilical a\cs to 
"''Iys lila t the m3.f('h on "'a~hingtoll 
a Communist collspiracy, , . I dOIl't 
member this kind of parnlloia 


JKF'~ brief 1000 Ilay ","n;".',," 
Co:rtainly, Ili~tori(".J. 1 circumslances 


difrnent, but I do ":11'1(.' that JFJ( 


his wif" Sd " '~Illboli~' namplc 
th" l"Ounh)', To ml", Johu F, 
nt'<iy and Jacqueline had I,HIt'; they 


pt·rimentoo; they enjoyed 


dO~t'llne)s or rcprl's'ion if you 


Prople d ose off your lif,·. aft' I 


c nl'll by )"ollr choiCt.' s and YOll r 


if th ... )' M~' ll" adin~ n lif.· of 


Il\f:'. 


('(ll1cale .1 who I., n~ t ion into 


and r~'spect for aesth('tic opo 1IIlt'" 


oth"r pt."Opl e·~ Iii... ("hok ..... ). Bul 


death of John F. Kennedy kllll'll 


hope Ulat snch a thm,! mit:ht bt' 


,ible, The hope .'ml."(l "11h hi~ 


and I f..lt my ~ low and I'1'luCl,tnl 


into til .... non·hbtorical, subJl'l:tL\'e 


of Ill)' ('"l:b len«'. \(,.ltJ ~m~ 10 I)C 


ultimaldl' \ ictimil .. ed hy Ih~· 


intellsit)" of th" \1·Oht. 


wlll'r(' are the 1X',t:> 







eply T 0 A Critic 


[. 


For Bruce Williamson, 
(/lid ill tribute to 
t11(~ TU.linkey Two 
lIntl Ioel Oppenheimer 


(Ire rig/It; it is better ill tilllcslikc I/,esc 
/d;,O[,,,,,, keel' still, lor Poelry, 


$(/I)s, /nakes /lu/hing IWIJPcn; it {could be more usc/ul 
fI fetler to Illy COIl gressman, 


most llJJllropriale to keep silellt entirely 
moral Sl,ock, fll'l'n/lec/. 
is, after all. the poetic tempera mellt 


the higl'IJl!ra,\'cs tJllIt ollr COllllt,y uses 
mask its evil: "fUlC ifictlliorl teams, 


our best minds to cllter/ail! j~~rf:~!~!<'~" "ollti-personnel"; 
mctol'''ysica/l'llrm/ox 
10WII, to anolll('r due) 


~:: :;~::;:;~:[{::',~':':OIml ry's ciflages, CWlCIIUlilig 
1 11::110 (Ire friendly) from their homes 


to admit you, but 01 in ,,;lin ) 
bUfIlill{!. tlleir flesh from tllem to make them free. 


'fral!, lIIl'lI t!J IWLe u:es/lOrcd (lgainst their min, 
Some liave taken (Iclion , 
Asagail1$t tile u:(lrmakcrs, 
Or agaillst th e mtlkers of nt/palm, 
Thouglltful if less lletil:e, others 
Live under a Iwavier cloud: 
In the illtertwillil1gs of guilt (/lui tile IUltion's ecollomy, 
A// of us arc ill tlw Army, 
All O/ IIS u.:ork for Dou.:, 
Our every al/empt oulpotvered, illeUectlUll, 
We fIlllst exwess COllcerll at moral outrage 
Every minute, evcry grim minute, 
Jlowcall we nwkca ;oke? 
Or how tuitc verse? 


II. 


But lei us tllrol/{!, /i IJatadox find (III escape from paradox: 
Dilly in loss is tile lost ec('r fOil lid, tire lock ever broken, 
hi a reckless ;oyolIsl rillmpl, tI,e spiffed life CI'cr accepted 
In all its spilled'less, 
When }llI.:k tllC tliird SOIl, hero of the GcmulII fables, 
Turned from Ilis llOlIIe (Inti lor in scorch 01 his lortufle, 
.\feels all old pallpcr Ill! hating iJllt OllC lJoor pellny, 
The last of Ms It'ealtl, ill the lcorid, elln give it gladly, 
Then that is Ihe rcasO Il for gaiety 
Of King Lear, of lconllycll; 
That is wily men lUi v£' fe(lsls (111(1 glllllCS lit fllllem/s, 
,\ '010 in this yctJr gr'ltuite bettl'cell lito comllli/me"ls, 
I sit ill tMs love·filled 1' /(II.:e IdlOse lIame 
Is the den 0/ evif, tlw stain 0/ darkness, 
Tu;o-Io-a'$e(/I lcilll people lloce am/ work lcitl, 
Tutoring this citll sell iltfrcn , of 1{'/lOse; darkness 
HIe JUlve mtlde (/ IW/lvy Inmfell , n'c (Iliff 0111' (/lIcesIOr5; 
\\Ic drink grct'll Poisoll 111(11 is 11 01 paisa" bllt halley, 
~ 'Id S!"g I,dtll d~Ii{!11/ tI,1e sO llg~ f"~!t were S~!"g bJ. t!,?~? al/cestors, 
£CC II IIlIIII$ day m America ICC smg Mummy (/Ill/ D,xll.l ; 
Evell 1I:;tll rememlmlllet! of IlfIte·,\ftll'{'S u;c sill:!" Dixie"; 
Ecen lcitli tlte d,ildrell Ill'illt!. burdened and bllrnecl, ill \'icfllf/m 


fire IWllilies evacl/(l ted 
, From the t;iIIa(!(' of /llCir prst loce. tire IlOuve u,:I'cre theif' SOli rt:(lS ')om. 


To II Willi) trllere ollr m{'tlics stress "OtL' Jllllch belfer 
It clinicaly IL·ill be lor Ihe", (l1ot to mention tIle 110])a/m), 
1'1 a «:ur tvhcrc Ollr cOll lltry is (11/011/1, tdlOse Ilcrila:,:e is 
TIle self·edelence of hlllllOll rights fll1d the tcorth of tile persoll, 
We call dare, ha!;ill(! 110 more thall ollr sllOcket!, hllshed COllccm. to 
. open (IIII' pllgers 


11wt Il'OlIltI dCllel, it flO f!,Iumfetl/y, ;eolotlsly. 
.-\ncl to IdlDo}" (IIul "IllY /I plillky pi(lllO. 
And Iccar tl strlllL' /wl tl/ui ftlr CO(lt, (IIul,okc uboul copitulists, 
Vert year, day, hOllr: hall' I(lCC it? All thill ;!.s (If(' possible: 
A mllll offers tllesc froliek;II:f,Y, ill cOI/I'{/ge (Illd Iree(/om, 
There can be ftm:t,lltcr , 
Life Cllll !!.{/ Oil, - .\I .K. 


Letter To 
The E.ditor 


hoth "Why Vid Nam" :md "110 CI,i 


I fcd tlllli Llav(', And)', and Ihl' Ulad, 
Spol wor~('rs ha~'(' su~Ctlt."(1 in n],\~inA 


Ihc ('(IfJt. .. huuse e_~;K'II~ what dKbC who J 


\I ;,h." 


'-_______________ pl:mnL-d It hoped it ~I'OllJcl bc-a <'on, 


To tIlt' .'(Iilnr, 
I would M,{, tn t,ll(, II,i, "PJl'Iutllnih tn 


iZlject One \ ny I"n~, \('r) ~n ... d ,~'ord 
for tilt- B\'Id" Spot, OurinA IIII' 1.1'1 ~i\ 
tnonth~ IIndt'r tIl(' tt'mit-r, IU\in~ t',If" nf 
Dale SharlK! and And,' \\-Itthuhn, II" 
howe ~'Il ,\ ~m,llI, UII<l(·,t]lehc IIOI1.'r 
room ell\l'r~f' inlo onr IIf tilt' cultunll 
,Ind enlertalnm('nt ('!'ntI'T'o of th(' c,mlpu~_ 
'rho 


~~ flulrk, "ltlIw, tho.' BLIck Spot h:l' 
hrought m A di-cu"")11 nn flirt" ('Qntrnl, 
the<lward-Wllmin~ 'SA fl1ml. pUd!) 
reading" thc "Twinh' Twu" alld tIl(' 
Jazl Quart!'I. Cnlh., 't.i:I:lIdll'" .1Ild d,,· 
parhOentol cnffe(' hOllf~, V·PAX b n
~ially ind ... ht{'(1 to the 1I1,1I'k Spot for 
Its COoIK!r:llinn in 1ll' l pill~ u, to prl's{'nt 


Aenial ml't:linl!; plaC(' fo r the \Ihole Cllm
pu~ L'!)nlmlmily II'h<'re op<t'l1 discLI"ion 
t'Quld take pl.lre, I'm ~urc I PlPI't''' tIl(' 
\('otinl{'nl of lhe entire romp\!\ when I 
.... Iy. THA,\ K YOl'. BL-\CK SPOT PEO
PI.E, 


At the ('11(1 of thil; qu:trter hoth 1);11 t' 
:lnd And~ will le:we campus to wor\.; on 
their Stnior Th~..e', and ncll' ,tudl'nh 
will clncr.c:e a$ mallac;t'!"', 1I0(",f"lI,
th~' will continuc tht' 1111.· tmdltino 1)(,
~un h~ Davc Hnd Andy in the p".t ,i\ 


month~, I ct'rtainly hopo:' «I, tor ad
\;lnlar:c~ which the Black Spot ha~ af· 
ford.'!1 u, and which we hlll'e l'(')me to 
;lflprCCiatc' ,0 much, 


Nllncy Dp·r 


l 


"Perspective: The Logic of Withdrawal" 
by UruCle Williamson 


I am as much alartIJ(>d by Ule gm" iug 
trelld allIOllg some w-ealled liberal ~tu
dt'nb-that ~tlltcs they an.: growing tired 
of alwa~'s hearing about about Ihe War 
In Vietnam and al"ap having to con
front it-a~ I am sickcnc-d by Ihe con
linuanl't.' of sub· len,1 undt'r~tn"ding of 
~:ofllple.\ b~uc~ on U1C part of the Amer· 
lean mass. 80th sl<les want nn easy lIay 
out. a means by which tht'y can listcn 
and Iram about the War for just as long 
a, the) II aul with the always-present 
option of j\l~t ~u{ldeJ1ly forgetting about 
it und p"'~ing 011 to ncw intellcdualaud 
t'uterluming plaything~, :-lor is it "isc 
to cmplm~i1.c the need lu focus un other 


U~ and warn us, Other natioru like Bri· 
tain and France, howcl'er much tile) 
ha\e contributed to the si tuations of the 
pcbt..rolollial world. hale left that nld 
colonial world, Thcy h~le le3nled and 
Icar-rH'<.! hitterly, Alld tlwy try to " am 
''', hIll 11(' i~non' Ihe import of tllCIr e.\· 
perit-Il(~' and lrot Olll our lllore lll't:l'pt
.. hlc (10 oursch'es) myths. 


E_en if lie do nOI put the nc~.'4Jl-d 


l'mpha~b 011 131';111, Zinn olfer~ us llll 
even more chullengin~ pe rspt'Ctive on 
\·ietnam. It i~ that of the American 
Xe~ro, The si tuulion of the NCj:;ro in 
Alller'l'.l todal' offers u,~ \'l't one murl' 
proof tlull so,,'IClhing Is happcnin j.: m Illc 
world Ihll t we enJIIlol-howcvcr h;lrd we 


a ~KI figures. it is au adequate dc<:q>tion, 
but is becoming IeM and less I'iable a, 
un admmil;lrntilo:- e:q.lanation o( our 
mililan' actions in \'wlnam. Zinn sholl' 
thi!. b)' bllsiClllly Ib ling thl' pattenl of 
our inill;tl 'upport of Ihe Freoch at the 
end of \\'orW War II UI their efforts In 
rt'!:ain their tcrritorial holding', Thh 
it'{l to our eSlablishmcnt lind main" n· 


probll'llh and not t'~I}('nd so llluch of try to wilh our m~ths ami s torlc~-attri 
uur 1'Ilt'Tgies on Snding 5OIulions to Viet· bute to Ihe 1'1 il intenliom of an intema· 


:IIlt'{' uf Ihe many S:Iigon regimes sint~' 


that time, rt·giml'S dedic,lled to thl' 
pr{'~n:.tlon uf the colonial psyche. hOIl. 
el'cr ""ell,ull\~~cd thcy mighl 00 in the 
language of reform aud frt'«lnm. It 
W;h partially our m;tbility to ~cc 1)(')011(1 
tIlt' allpan'nt administnllil'c ,<-curily 01 
our I'arious puppets in Saigon to II ,,' 
l'Onlinuing needs of a people ~till lIlI' 


reached by promised reform that It't.\ 10 


the cmergtnt't:: again uf gll ... rrilla acN"ill. 
But Zinn mllkc~ it elear Ihat such ·agrn· 
don' (a won! we St.'CnI more and more to 
b.- L'(I"ating "itIl tlle p;l.s:>ionate da;irc r,j 
any people tu (.'ornet long-,tanding bUI 
no lon~er tolcrated inIUlitit't.'~) origin:'IIoo 
ill Ihe South and tJl!!! the North Vit,!
nam gOl{"rnmenl was Il.'ikcd to help, It 
",a~ asked 10 help by a people "'ho con
tinut'{l to ~ulf"r a t the hands of the Dicm 


nam, Only until we come to the deepe" 
l'llnfrontulion p.;",ihlt· "itll thl' " ar In 
Vidn.l1ll, "ill WI' 1)(· ublt· 10 ,imuItane
onsly cope with the other challengt's, 
John\Qn uml Hu,l arc ri/.:ht about Viet· 
nam h.:ing rcpn'senlauve; howe,-er, it 
rl·prt':.cllb our lhlcmmlllil il~ \\'tos!t'm 
Mall, Ilot tl1J' Jwad--on ~tJAiu/.: of Com· 
ffimmm, \ ictnam is crucial to an 1111-


dt'Potlinding of our..ch\:~-a~ a !latiOI!, a~ 
indil'iduah-in Ihis e<:ntur;,-, I mean this 
in no sense of \ 'ictn,Lm being a colwcn
ient mt'an~ hy which W~ can put O\1r
'>t'1<." on Ihe couch for awhile. I mean 
Ihat II e can no longcr aloid fa('ing the 
fuel. "e hille "Ioidl,{! for '>0 long - f;Icb 
'lhout olln, .. ,I\c' and the W;II'S in "hich 
wc bc!Ul\(' .IS 1Il,'n, VidJl(l1l; hu~ pllshed 
u~ uler thc hIll. We nOlI :.<.'e not only 
the fll('('\ <lnd hear uot olliv Ule voices 
of t!lt' opprt'sS<.'(i; Wf' ~('{" m;ro;eln" more 
)/arkl) Ih.llI Wt' huvc t'v.,. bI'tn rCH'al.'<i, 
I,'or Amt'ricam twuy, Vietnam is the 
l)('ginn[ng, 


1I0w,lrd Zinn h:t~ writil'll a hook fo--
l'llsing on tht' beginning whkh is \i;'l' 
n,nn. II i\ l'allcd Vietnam: The Logie 
or \"ilhdrll" II I, Ld Illl' ,1 •• le my bias 
(or mlh .. 'r eumiden.<d opinion' at Ule O\l t
\d: tIll) uouL i~ b_ f:tr onc of the Snl~t 
;111.11),,-) of Ih .. , illlpli(:,ltilm5 uf the \\'lI r 
In \ Idnarn that IUI~ yl't t'Ome Olli. I 
will :.ct'k in tl.is 'relicw' to ~upport thb 
\t:llcnlcnt illId pull rdatt-d topiC!; into 
tllf' di)o(;l~ion !rom both my own reo 
Heclion~ and ont,ide '>01Irct'S, In an ern 
ill "hidl thl· ,llt, of mtn d.,(, IOglc sn 
Oill'lI, I'rnf{"''iOr Zinn h.ls ;ICkqu.llcly ;lnd 
,'I()(IIl"IlII~ .m,ll)7NI Ih., ,itn.llion in r.l
tiol1 .• ll<'r111" Thi, bonk i~ rnjuin,d rc;ut
ing for Ihl' \l'Ilsitil'e citizen. 


Thth' h pro~lbly no ~ingle mcthod of 
gra'plng the implk;lliollS of a l'Qmplc, 
,it ll,ltion mllre important than that 01 
g;Jil>illg ,ome I-.ind of per'peetil'e on it, 
\Ir, Zinn S.'b :h flIT away from our 
t'Omltr} a~ po~~lbk b) ~ullll\i.lriJ;ing Jap~ 
,tIIC-W opil1ion on our a(,tions in Vietnam, 
J'IP;1Il I~ dcarly UW 1\\0~t Important 
cnuntn· III us in A~i;l, in lerms of its 
~'<'IlnOl~k: 'imil:t rilit,~ with our own sy~' 
km and tilt' leadc ... hip polenli,l l it can 
"''It:rt In the alf:lir~ of an (·merging and 
delcluping Mia. f o alienate this COUll' 
try i!; ;l d;\I1gcrou~ e_Ihilllt ion of the 
frighh'ning blindn("" ,111<1 general lack 
of Ij,ion that ollr count!) is ifl('reasing
Iy dt'mon~tr;lting in Ihe world loda~, 


h·t IIC' lIa\(' IIlit'n;ltc-d the Jap.:l11~ a'KI 
,1111 ('(mtinuc Wh;lt wc might call thh 
{'sc,llation of ~ep"rntlon, The }aponc* 
hrin~ to U\ :m important perspectil'e of 
their OWIl-lh:tt of a ('Ountn' who alone 
11,1, fdt tIlt' dt'la~tali()11 ,,(,.tomic IIar
flirt', Ihat 'ot-'I'mingly impo~~ible possi· 
bUltl 1\1111 whidl Ollr lead('r~ toy today, 
In uur adioll) m Vidn,un thcv cml ulso 
,('to thc rcllcr.;tiolls of their 0\;1\ policics 
whl(:h Icd 10 war with thl' l !nitcd Statc" 


It i\ Impo~< ibl(' for us to dismil;s the 
)::\'utr,ll opinion of thl' Japane,e int('l
leduuh and the p"uplc ,,~ ,\ whol(', The 
fnd Ihat thc gOH'rmllCllt of Japan 1I0mi
n.llt)' ~upports u.s is not reaU~ important. 
Tht' ('onc,'n\ of llIlr gon'mmcnt mmt be 
IIlth th(' ')piniml\ of tl\(' int~II('(,t",lls;md 
of th, 1"'~ll'll' tIIt'UI.,eht<, \\e t'annot >0 


e.I\II) di'mi" tJlclr :l1i,'nation and their 
protc,t wilh a "JI(" of our anli·Com
mU1ll'tic mill,tit· wand. The Jap;.tnel>C arc 
,I 1"""pl(' "h",,!: nutit>n of war i~ 1I0t TO-


m;l.nlic. i. not the fanta~v world of T\' 
II"'Ir .lOd Cilmlc ~trip ~"Ir for which 
Am('ri"ml :lrt' f,lIllQU<, If students and 
Ley liltuH" in nur own count~' (whk:h 
h:\\ not ~I1IlWn modl'Ol \I'M) think Ule\' 
ha\ e :Uicllullt .. , rc~n~ for prote~tin~ lh'e 


W:lr, thl'n how much more valid are 
tho'>O.' of ,1 Jl~ti()n who has leamed the 
hitter Il'~'4m., of Ihl' atomic age? And it 
is not on I) tJlC Jal'(Ule'>C who spca~ to 


tiollal Comlllulli~t l'On~piracy "hi"h we 
are di'C'Ovcring doc~ not e\i~t (or il 
dOl:~. t",rtainly not to the alJ·iudu~il'c 


dq;:rce of f'lp l,llnlllg all wrong lI\ the 
world). Fur 1111 adnlinlSlrnlion obscs~'(1 
II ith d~'mon\trating Ihe I;llidit}' of his· 
torical analogy. Zinn oll('T~ J\ few of his 
own IIllIdl lll't"ti tu bt.. emph:ui7.ed. 
"~omc ~c~ro eil II righh wor~ers com· 
pare thr .... merie:m kar of relolntiollUf) 
lhallg.· in thc world to the white South's 
f(·a r of ~ial chang... , , , The Ullitl-d 
St;llt:~ no lllore unde~tnnds the psycho. 
lOll v nf the hun~,: l)('a5:\llh of Ihe world 
than thc \lhite Soolh hn~ under,tood the 
I hinkin~ of the Neh'TO, It docs 1101 un
derstand the mind of the revulutionist," 
OIlT government is cap.1bl(l uf thc SlIme 
sort of irralional screening out of the 
trulh of h"l11l1n life nn Ihis planet I<xlay 
as the \\'hilc SOlltlu:rners hal(' been 
guilty of bigotry in both the past and 
prf'~nt (and I hll ~tcn to lllclude White 
'l;orthernf'T!i in the catcgory), And it 
-<'t'Ill', ~Irangt' ly (horrifyingly) ~ignilic:lnt 
thlll a ,itu,ltlon ;IS repre'>Cntlltil'c to us 
uf ollr 'olJ('i,,'al d ilemma :h Ihe plight of 
the "q,:ro (and tilt' American Indi:tn and 
othe",) ~hould be r .. 'Cei, illg ~ueh an in
.igmlicallt alloclltioll of runds ill def .. r· 
I'n('(' to a war III "hiI'll "l' art· on l ~ m"k
inc; mMI,'I" \\'orl~ .It hmu .. · thall tllt'r al
T<,.ld~ an" :IIKI (kmo"'tr;lhll~ again AIKI 
,Ig.lin O\1r s;,,'agc re\bt!lIK'C to tllc truth, 
which oppl't"'o('(1 :md hungry mcn c~ 
and ..crt'am, 


TIlt' trulll (If our nation, Zinn point' 
n\lt '" .1Il hbtori'ln, li.·~ not in o1lr ~\1p
pori of Ihc prinl'ipll" for whkh rel'oln
tioll~ art· fnu/.:ht , hut ruther in the 11I0re 
,clS,h ;tnd Ill) opic i nh:: rc' t ~ "hich wc 
(forgl' tling ollr own r('\,ulul!un) havc c,' 
uhli'/If't! in the wurld, It is dear to 
the t"lwrging world, th(' Third \Vorld 
of rl'\ olutionary hirth, ju,t whuM: sidc 
we ar .. on, It (, d rar to thrill Ihllt we 
(1" 1101 '''ppml gUl'rrilb, fighling fur in
d"p"IKlcnl"t· from dict.110"hi~ and mili
t,lI~ 'Illlr('"illll. It i. t-!I':lr tn tl1<'m that 
althou~h Ihe idtal, fur "hieh "l' fought 
and for" hidl thc~ lighl arl' prdty much 
the ",unl' (jmt": ... ·, illdqX'nd('nt,(', frc ... ·
<10m), our lith do nOl implcmel1t our 
i(it-al'>. ""'t' judge ou .. ,,:lve~ b~ our 
ide.ll" otheT!i Iw their lIdion~, It is 
a ~T(';lt (~l11\~·"i"II('!' It" d",lr to thc'm 
Ihat the mylhic'II world we h,we (reated 
,111(1 \t .... ~ tn ('Ontrol dot, not mea,ure up 
10 thl'ir t" I)t'rit'IK'(''' at IIIl' h.lIId, of Ilw 
opprl"'-Ol. It i., dcar to tht'nl tlmt \1(' 


;!rl' ;tlil-mpting to talc up the db.canlt-d 
fl'im {,f Iht' old {'() loni.1 1 cmpirt,s. It is 
d.'ar to thenl. hnt nOI to U', It i, III tho' 
\ok~" th.lt hlll;> endurt>d oppres.~ion :tnd 
,upprr-"jon Ihat WI' ,hnuld l i~ten, " '(' 
",uld le,lnl ,onlt' facr, whidl mighl 
.hOll 11\ in tv rt'pl:nlill' uud l'llrrt't'till' 
.Idion, 


Zinn\ trcatment ur UIC hi-torlcal 
('It'uts in Vi ... tnam sinre \\ -orld War IJ 
i~ mll(hdy eloquent, It i~ ht.'lIrr to be 
r.';1(1 and dige\",d b\' f'lIl-h indhidu;11 
r"add and not ~llInm:lri/ed h"re, What 
i., import;mt i~ that Zinn h not ~dectil-c 
in hi, fad'. lit' attemph to pull to· 
w:t1I('r tho.'>(' i'o(Ji.lIcd fach "'hkh han' 
'('('metl h,lrOlkl., ('nou~h at the ~ I)("(·itic 


time th.·~ 1\1· .. · .1Il1l0unt'!'(I, 11\11 "hidl 
t(l~dher "nlt,di7l' into ,igniScant pal
I~·nl~. Ih{, imJllil.lti"n~ of IIhieh w,' t'\II' 


not ignOJc, 
Zilll1 ,41w .. ttt'mpts to lJrca~ ap,lrt S· 


nalh the ml'l!J, II hit'h cloud our abilil\' 
10 rN,on dc.lrl~ on thl' pmhll'm of \'il·i. 
nam_ "'It,lin, a ~ummaT\' h{'rl' {';lll>lot {In 
an~ ~i,1(1 of jmtiCf' to 'Ih{' ordcrl) 10.l:ic 
of hi, pr(K .... tlurl' (1Itain~t thl' fanta~ie~ 


wc hold d{',lr, li t· t·mph".i1.{', the dr,II\. 
inc; pnw/'r ·.IL:n"'lll1l frnm thl' ~o,tl.· 
has for the Americ:tn puhliC', Tn ,"dl 
a public which I~ impalknt with datcs 


rtgullc, th~' p"ppets we paid to mouth 
our appal(;n t COf}('('m wilh (rt!('t.\om alld 
dcmocracy. 


Zinn is Cflually as devastating in an.l· 
l)'Zing the Munich analogy, "Orlt' 
touches Ihe ~ I "nich ana logy and it flli h 
(Ip"rt," lie notn four major differenc,·, 
bcl;lIcen Vil'inam and Czcchoslovahl 
In 1938, the main force ill/' CZl'Chs 11.';1_' 


all outside fo rl'C. l11c largcst OUtSidl' 
force iii Victuam 1<x11I)' are the Alllerican 
troops, Secondly, the C1.cch gov~m


ment in 1938 was a democralieally stron;; 
and prosperous government. The Viel
nllme!>\) /.:o\ctTllllenth) wc 5upport all' 
~hdb, " , , a govcrnment 1\ ho:.c perpetu· 
ation is not worth the loss of a singh
IlI1Inan life: ~e,\t, the e<:ntral threat ill 
1938 was Hitk .. 's Ccml:tll}; a nnifk'!l 
cn/.:agemcnt with that tbreat "':IS in m!ln\ 
lI",tn JlOl',ibll' , In \'i('tnam we are on" 
touchinv; part of the ~i tullt ion. Elen I' 
we admit the monolithic strutlur(' of 
Communism, ", . , to annihilate Ihe \'it I 
(;on~ would h.> mcreil to remow a tOt~ 


ual l from lin clcpha~I." Or as Walter 
Lippmann has recently put it, Iht' I1I1Ir,1I 
1\111 brC't.,<1 mOre lllosquilos "hieh t'an 
nel'er surrender to elephanls. Fovrthh 
in Ihl' la_'t I\H'nt~ p'ur.> II't havc att"'lllpi 
I,d to It"t nur Ih('QT\ thnt wc nlll~t hold 
(ast against 'agre,~ion: But ther" wu~ 
t.i: ore;l, :lIId Ihe I'hilip]Jinc~, and Cuba. 
and the Domink-an Bepllulk, TIle chlll
[ .. 'nAe b 110 longer IHouolithic and a ma,· 
,il't' conc ... :nlrillcd elll'Ounter with onil 
onc brandl of the trl'tl will only §t'n~' 
tu delay the inevitable confrontation 
\lith truth, and may 'Iuite poSSibly reno 
(Ier IL~ incapable of ever rccolering 0\\1 


equilibrium as a nation, 
The domino Ihoory to Zilln is e<lu" lI~ 


~hallow, ~ince it Weighs heavily 011 ail 
Il1 o~ic I\hkh :tppcals to the ruture. 10 
I .. wi11ing to l'Ommit huge numbers of 
people to death 011 a supposition aboul 
the futurc of world alfairs !~ all in(:re. 
diblc arrogllnce and cnldly b.:)'0nc:1 
words:' But we juslify such prc\'entil<' 
Wolf hy implementing the old 'devil the· 
u~ of "i~tory: :\ccded; onc devi!. En· 
tn (Red) China, The saduess lies to that 
thc ", , . American public at large ha~ 
not followcd the c!ttails or Chine:.c and 
l'nitt-d States policy in Asia in the pa,t 
twenty y<'ars." We do not rlX'Ognill' 
Ihat the countrie, which do not reI) 
heal'ily 011 military lIid from the Uniled 
Stllt('S ha\e manllge'{l to c~tub l ish work. 
ahlt· and mo~tly pcacable rclatiom with 
IIt'{\ Chinll, Wc fail to see thai Ikd 
Chiml is often reacting 10 what ~he con· 
side~ a lery real Ilueat from o\\r t'OUII' 
Iry (we woukl not Inlcrate 400,000 Chi
n ... ~ troop~ in ~Ie~ioo or Canada with. 
out fcdinJ.: ,u~pidous of China'~ Inh'n
tioll~. WI' cannot mal.· our.d"", .1' 


II n;llinll rraIi7,.· Ih.lt IH' art' H'alh no l ..... t
tn than IIny other nation in hi~ioT\, Wc 
UTC ,hl1 capable of lhe ',:!nIe ki~s of 
I'inl, nti' and duplicity' th.lt h~le marked 
n.1tioll~ ,inl'(! thcir rclation~ Hr.-t i'X'C;an 
,mIl \\hkh Illarled tIte early history' 01 
nur ('Ountr~', But now it is .1 littl(' di/ft.r' 
l'nt, We hal'e thf' greate~t flOwcr. lind 
it i~ we II ho "'1~ that Chirm is our d~'\'il. 
Ot remind, l1lr of an inflatable {loll I 
'11\ in r-;l'llari-. airport in i'\ew Yor~. It 
".,~ 0 ~otdicr doll, but where Ihe in. 
'igllla WIIS supposed to be, then' IH're 


(Cont inued on Page 7) 
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BaGia • 
F..!. "Iotl-: rh.'lolIl/,dlll! I' (I nprill' of a 
1)(,,1(.'1 .!ton) by John T Whedl'r, ;'1 tile 
Ckt;l'Iand Plain DeollT. 


The w:lilinp: of "'ollwn and the stench 
of burnl-<I hotlic~ !tl't'cted thl' L'('J\umn 
uf troop' :;, they mnrl'ht'd ,warily iolo 
itl Cia 


Tilt·) W('f(.' 'l',ln-hinl! fur 1\ \'ld C.,n~ 
forl'l;" \\ Jill'll h'101 f'.lrIit;'T avc'mll' II Iwar· 
hy gll\'l'rmm:nt ,trtln~ point. The ,,·;\ ":11 
will fnlitl('ss. 


Four rol'll curr)in~ II IMIlt'! with 11 
wOll",d,·d m.m 'Illfed hattfl1l1~ III AllIeri
lOan :III- j"'n .l(-n,mp,ul\ inK th" \'il'tu.1m


" Illari,,{·'. ", .. rning III (It'l'II"-' tilt' Al1W(


k.m, .,f til<' d.'.lIh ;'11111 tlntrnclinll 
S; ILnl!; in tlw m i.lt!lt- ul :l dirt lOad 


II ... a \\"(lUl.m H.ldli'l~ ., Inll\" Mid 1\,lIIk


t"il h~' '\\U utlll'r '1I111l .hiMn-n. Iler 
ui.-, of .,III:II,h C.IU""tt ,urn.' "I tlw \'id
":'n ....... troor' tn tum a'id,·, 


St,n,'yin" tilt' ~h,ttttCl.J \I\,t'l'l' ,wd 
\),11111",,, hon]l" and the m,ldllne-j..,'1.ltInl~1 


Catluolil' <:I'IIr.h. ont' l ',S. adYi\cr ~,'id: 


" hat\ '" h~ "I' .• rl' ~oin~ 10 10 e this 
,tupill d:JIln war. SI,,,...,ll''', i(\ jmt 
"ul"l"ll·'). 


U.l (;i:\, with <I hil.(h p'~rl"'nt.'~l· 01 
C~,tho'ic". W,I'> con,idt·u·d :\ pr0.l-\{}\l·m
ml·"t ,ilbge. It IV.I, hll thn:l" dll~' run
nillg wilh humlh. mc-kI'I, .md CitllllOIl 
Ilrl" from An ... ri<",Ul ami \'Ictname.-.e 
fighlL·r I)(Jlnher,. 


TI\(' \,id Con,l.( had t"(llltl' inlo Ilw \ iI
bc;e in ,trl'nglh. 


Thl?' vUlag"r, rbkt'd InrlUte ~md tk·.lIh 
for thl,.n~·IVt', and Iheir fllmilks if tllt.'y 
Irit...! t(I WMIl .1 lI("arh), S. Vi{'tnlllllt.'Se 
oulpo,>1. So iJa Ci.t, lik(' counlle's other 
vill<tge, in Viet ~'''IIl. lVII.' c,luAht in the 
middle ltJld paid n terrihll' prit'(', not fur 
it- politk~ but its I'hy)ical loo.:ation 


A marine torp,man patd11'l1 up .... oun
tit"'! \illJgl·r •• Hld .1\ the troop, ht·tlded 
lI0V0n for tll(.' IIII;hl ,iII.l~eT5 carrie·d one 
boo)' on a eandldit hamll<.)O hff! to Ihl?' 


• • 
( ... nlt.'h:r) for huri.ll. A.,ked holV 1tI.1I1Y 


h.ld ~n kiUt'li 1IIid wounded, \11111~("T~ 
.. hruAAed and rl'plied '"many." 


The next llIonling, a V,ctn,unt ... e C.lp
!.lin I,alkt'd into the ,1111 'moldenn~ ruin\ 
If on(' hou!>t: . lI"n~inl! from :I (lot) .... ,.I> 
In'lt had ~llrli' ('II wer.. Sl'Orcnt'<i Ha~~ 
n11<1 d~nltions. Th" c:lplain Iln~crl'd 
Ihem pcn~il"l'l~ .. and s'lid they were Wl'll
din,l.( tk-corations. 


On I\.e Hoor of the hom(' \\":1. :I can of 
euttoru.~'(.'11 t'OOkin\!! oil wilh the d'l'ped. 
hand.~ emhklll of !Ill' v.5o. nitl Jlro'4ranl. 
'111(' call w:" hli1ekclll'd hy Ilre hut Ill(' 
"nrtk "donl1t<'(\ hy the pc'C'ple llf Iht' 
llnil''11 St.lt<, (jf ."'IIIt·rit'a.'" l\l'rt' ,till, i .. -
,hi". 


Xl',lrh,' wa, ... dl·,lroyed scht)ull,ou,,' 
whi,·h ,tlla11:ers ~kl hold ht--t'1l only n:
l'<'nth huill, pre~\Un ... bll h\" Aml"ric;\11 
:litl ';lolle,·. 


'-rhe AlIlcrit'an~ han' ~i\"(:11 IUMI Ihe 
-\11\, r}c,U\s II .. \[, taken .11\0\\"," ClIIl' l" .~. 
Anny adl'bo..·r 'aid latt·r in cie'lTihm~ the 
"I ,,<Ilion, 


Elpl:lining the bolllhin~. " l·.s. Air 
Forl'(' ollicer ,aid: 


"\\'lll~n lIe .He in a bind like we were 
• \1 Ba Gia we unload un Ihe wholl' area 
til to) to ~'I\e 1114.' ,illllllion. \\ e 11~""II~ 
kill more "oln, 'n :u'Kl kids Ihan \\t. tlo 
\'let ConI!; !Jul the gOl"emm\'nt tnMlJls 
jmt aren't !lvi\il(lble tu clean out the 
'ill.igl?'~ ~o Ihi, i~ the only amwer." 


A U.S. Air force 'pol..e"lIllin 111 Sill~on, 
t'OltllIl('nlll~ on air ~Iril..c~ in g("lcr.ll, 
pointed III,t th,u urgets are ~deett'(l h)' 
Victn"mesc commanders and Ihat Amer
ican ... trikes are only fulfilling re(lu~"h 


from (In ally. 
Sume piloh h(ll'e .. uiced re,)('r";lII"n, 


Oler hill in!;! I'illa~es, but mall" .... Iy they 
1i,1\"e been lold Ihat womt'n anti children 
howe bet'n evacuated from the larl:"('t 
arl'a and that only \'iel Cong rcmam, 
Thi~ i, not lrue in a ll e(lSCS. 


Til..: waihng of WOUlell .llltl the st .. nth of corpsb 
Permeale Ihe ont.., pe'tl'l·fI11 foresh and rice paddies 
In the wake of 111x'1IC~'oll"nt liberating ann;.-
hI their pur~uil of 1111 elmil t' enemy 
10 the 101lg, Ion!; war where noho<h los(,5-


l-:xt-epllhe pt!Ople .. 


The once peaceful village loa, be(.Vme II smouldering lomh 
Of bombedoQul stUct'O !Uld splintert'() hamboo 
And stilled ch ildren who "ill neW'r be IIois)' ag(lin 
As. the liberltting army moves on to )et tLndestroyed villages 
In the long,lon" ~Ialt.'matt-d war where IlOhodl' loses-


Except the p<.'Qpk . 


A baby fuUl ely silch awa}" on the breltst of his lhld :' Iolher 
As the puhe of life starls slowly slippiug from his bot-Iy 
While only a ~hort distance away with e<lual f"tillt~· 
A MOlher puts her breast in Ihe mnuth of her de(ld hahy 
As the Jlulse of rea.'I()n starts slowly slipping frOIll ht'r ",inti. 
And 011 the half-hanging door of a Immt-out hotllc 
Still hang the weddin~ derorations!lOw scorched bl fire 
While on lhe floor 1ie5 a can of cooking oil . 
Marked. "DonAted by the people of the Unitl...! Stalt'S of America" 
And ned to the t>a n of rooking oil , 
The bride herself, her head blown upt'" from a shell 
Donated by the people of the United 5tftlt's of /tmeric-.. ; 
And the tow-headed young 5OI<l ier 
Who only lIIonlh~ before felt a twinge of remorse 
At having shot an Unamled civilian in Ihe back. 
After weeks and months of Jel!'ing 
More dead WOJ.II(.. .. 1 and children th:!n deat! guerillas. 
Looks down on Ihe face and body of II budding ),oung girl, 
No loDger wondering If she died from a bullet he fired, 
But only thInking" hat II gorgcuus lay if she .... ere still .. liI'l! 
And only dimly aware Ihnt hi ~ own personal prediel1ll1enl has heen 
Dol1att-d by the pt.'Ople of the United States of Am1'riea 
As he continues In pilly his olVn little role 
III the long, long Ulupcrotling war where nobody lo~es-


E.u·(,pt the pt'<lple. 


And t.he bolllbt.'1I-out sdltlOl huus,· with it~ slIlouldl'Ting 11111,· t'Orp'd 
Slancb out Inlllute te~lim(ltty Ami roaring indiclmenl 
Of a civiitlation\ hi,to .... that is replele with the festcrine: 
Of Man's inhum.tnity to M1I11 in ulis incidental Jlha~e 
Of a long, stupid war where nolx-Mly I~-


E~ttJlt the 1>001"'" 


Yell, )-011, 


You comfortaLlc pt'llJlle, 
An ()('Call and a tvnltu/mllt .... III III lour oomforuhl,· unoomlM:d homel 
Be they lir-COllditiunetl, ~pl lt.i"\"l"i ~uh\lrhan ' 
Or stuffy four room garhal;e-~lIIdi~', bitclt-al-the·landlord urban, 
When your children COIl1e Imnw frolll their unhombed schools 
And are Snail) lucli.t-d n\\'I) In Iheir unbombed he<lroOIllS, 
And rou take olle last I<lok lit II,e Ide\'l~ion Ilew,n'el 
In )'OUT ullbombed I"mg room, 
b Ba GI"lust 1I.00tIl('r ~Irange o,ounding name fmm a far awol} war 
'rhat I~ 111,t 1I1\(, tl1<'r go<i\I.lmn long, long slupid war where 


NolJc><ly IfKe, e~c • .'pllhe people, 


- Carle¥.> Cortel 


/it'l,rilltc\/ from IlItiu$lrkd Worker 


Speculating on German Speculation 
by John Linton 


\I uell~tt'r, Cenuany 
Thi\ wet (lnd dark Cennnn Wt'(incs


d(l), hrought me It rt'(lu~t to "help out 
a sit pJ~t" I'lDEX" dealillg cxclusi\"ely 
with Vit'lttlllll and 10 Ihus "hollor the 
memory of John F. Kenned}:' I SlllV 
Iht" ,i(!l1 of duty blazing as in my 11IilMI 
111(' ekrn,11 Jwme of 01lT national mart~'r'~ 
,l.(r.IH' ,md the KlIl,IIII:t1.00 lorch super
IIl'pml'll on tlU' "I" of Ih\, Itldl?'~ m~'I


h~·"d lIIy,tl'dou,l) merl!;l'll. hldeed, I 
IX'gul1 fllll1hlin~ for a rdurn {'",dope 
in which I "unltt df'pmi! II marl.. or two. 


Ih,t. l1nt lindiuA the ('\pected {'"H·I
(1)1', I n,;!,j furth.·r in thr faleful direl" 
til<' to find it n·'I"(·,tin~ Inc 10 rehlll" 
my rl".ldion~ to Cerrn.m ..... nitud('s on till' 
Am,'ric~n W.IT in Soutl""",1 A,i,l '"~l'rl' 


(11,,11, I.Ili"nalll·, and wi ..... ·""." Still fur
the; nil I IUllmi Illl,df re<lt;e.k,<:1 10 mail 
Ill) 1II,,~hl~ .... ·,('ral da), '\1\0 to 1lI1"'1 
lilt' wI'> Ct·"dlint· for thl?' mOllumental 
t~'mllK'lIl"r,\the i~)ue. Ob\"iou~ly some
unl' Il.t~ err("(\. 


The l·.lft" ~med 'tacked a~.linst mt'. 
Ho .... 11",11\' C .. nnan ailltudes on th .. war 
h,lll' I 1;·'In.1 e\pres~'~ I did lind a 
sll\n T.5o.-GET OUT Oi,' \,IETXA\I" 
'\',llling for me OIl (I cal1.ll wall in AIll
,tcn\.lm, but 1 ha\"l'n'l fiLII (lcro .... ~ mam 
Gt'rman OpllllllllS on tl1I' W,lf, Alld ~
~idl". how 1'.111 olle hop'.' 10 ,a), somt·
thill~ ,Ihout \'ietn,ull wht'll II(' i, bein~ 
loI..' riuu) Itoul r,llional? Hatioll~llity $t:"m~ 
to predudl' wbdom in any cli.\-t:u~,ion of 
war. 1 rl·"lly don't have any gift for 
tra~i-cotlll'dy. Ihe more appropriale IllC' 
dimn for tlealm,l.( wilh the Wllr. But 
-.ville foo\. like 10 ~ound olf. 


Durin~ mr two montlls or 50 Otl C{>r· 
limn ~0I1 I\l' l'On~btenlly obs~: .... ed, with 
nnll 0111.' e~e<'plion , thai Ct-nnans aTl' 
Gentian, and "ence, neither American 
nor AsI,III . In 1967 th(ll ..eE'ms reason 
for 1'1\1'>". {;l'nnans a",n't killing or being 
1..t11('11 in Iho-.e junl\lt>s. \'j(otn.anl just 
hn't th!:lr war. 


Yet .... lIT fll,dn,lles. Frequently C:er
mam lo(..,("ln to feci interest, enthusia~Ill, 


and ront-em about the conflict ju~1 u a 
footh.ll1 fan mil,:ht feel interest, concem, 
Ull{l enthu,illm toward (I foolball match. 
1 fdt Ih ... s,ulIe way about the \Ikldl .. 
Ell)t war. S~mp.llhies don't fretlut'ntly 


tran<ccml ~uperfiei.ll le"els, but Cer
man.~ do talk and wrilt' abouI thc con
IIi<:!, and occasIonally one seems almost 
able to delect a chl't'r or boo. 


Happily I've found ule Ceon1llls chef' r· 
ing collsi-tl'ntl) for my side. Thdr S~1l1-
p.1Ihie, seem tu IiI' on tht' AmerKM


" " .. ><It'. 
bul hI' sure thai 111t')- afl'n'l fl'Cling the 
eo,1 of lVar as /tmericam. l11ey rem"in 
1" f<IT remOl'l'll from the p;mgs of won
dl' rin'4 ,II)ol1t tht lllorolit} of the ronllict 
ii' tlll'y (Itt' from the 1)O)sibility of lindbl!; 
thl'n1,,:IIl" in the junAll's with (I gun. 
1'0. the W;lr dOf'm't eV(,1l rl':leh Ihe C: .. r
m.m en!l'>l;lencl.'. TIlt' (;er1ll1tn happil~ 
:!v(lilh Ih.lt It~On~' of douht t;1I1'>ing tho'>{' 
of II' Imrdl'netl wllh Vnill'd Stlltes P(t'S
porh 


dew the war Th,' (;l?'nn,lIl l'an t'llldl~ 
,I' ,\II (\Iltwowth of Joll!1 F. Kenll('(I)'\ 
poli(·I<"'. rill .. fraid tllat fur 1Il,lny of 
thl'lII. their n"Ilf'd and luI"C tlf our I.1II?' 
n.lliml"lll'i,dt·r. t.'('lin~' which don't 11(,,-'11 
retellinl.(. pn·dutl(·.. 'l'riou~ flue~tiontll~ 


nf hi~ d('Ci~ions rcV;Mdint: Vietnam. To 
tl ... m. lhe AIIl("riel1ns dlo~ Kenned). 
Kenll('1ly made Ihl?' dC<.'i"llm~, <tnt! !101V 
Ihl' ;\tll<'ri{";ln, "hould fo11o\l UJl hi~ de, 
ci,it"I' \lith or without his t"Outinuint: 
leadl'1'>hip . 


Ct·rm.llI~ .. il·1V our w,lr (1\ all out
growlh of our pas.ion fur ,h,ming anI' 
p'(,(lple\ right 10 'oClf-dctermimtion. Thl'ir 
allli-Cnmmllni.l l SClllllllent~ muke Ihem 
!It lea~1 a' inl'uhwrahle a~ AmerieH'" III 
ide .• ~ of popular CommunlSI tlolutions 
or rel'olutions. Self-dl'lCTminlttion e~


dude, Comllluni,m. Our Cennan frlell(h 
do 't~m to I iew U~ a~ l'ngage<\ in II WHr 
for ili .. ,lh witll Illc right de linilely 01\ 
lOur ~ide. We t'I)1\~iSll"nt l) apl'ear a~ 


nl,1gu;\ltitlIOUS Americalls "itlt nothi"~ 10 
will for oUf'>(' lve, through tI.e slnogll;ll', 


Standing olf Ht their comfort ... ble di~t · 


anee, 1II0~t G"'nllllll' view the war as an 
e!fort by the Amcrie:ln !,("Ople to can:-' 
Iltt' /!ift of freedom and pn:Kp,:rit)" to a 
Il"~' fortunate pt.'1IIJ le. 'nlt' Gt'rmdn t'On· 
..cit'tll't' fl. ..... ls no ('Ompublon 10 weigh thc 
1.llue of our gift to these people agaimt 
the sufferiup: till' American ellorts lire 
e:lu)ing, a~ elery A1ueri<:,ln con<iCiellCt.' 
mu\t. Thc)' rell1;lin remon'(l from tho-,c 
I'an~. of doubt \I e 1111 fl'I:1 :1. we ~ th.;: 
M::"k· tOUer untler tilt.' "l'ighl of hU1Il(ln 


Politics and Force 
by Andrew WiUhohll 


;"ote: .\f",IJ 01 Ihe follmoircg is u(JS('(1 
(m IHI (/T Iki" by /1(111$ J .. \forge ntlm" in 
t"t· Neu; r urk Tilll (" Magu::iflt', AI/ril Hi, 
1965 "'We .-\1(' IJc/ufling OllrSf'/{;C$ in 
V;('f .\'",11" 'flu.' arlicle is a n:aDirnw
Ii!)" IlfIt/ t·x/('ll.Iiou of till" t/,(,sis IllNeill 
I- r(·$I'lI lrd. 


Throughoot til(' 1:lst I("n weeks. I h~ 
often heard Ihe following: "Sure il was 
10 mist;lk ... for us evcr to have gotten ill
,ollt"'! ill \'iet N:tm, but we are tllerl', 
:11 ... 1 "e (';1\1't jt.,t gel up aM ka\e! Can 
we?" Thb b my ans .... er for those who 
hal'e lak .. rl tllis half-slep. 


American military invoh'ement in Viet 
t\!ltll b a result of a b:l5ie principle of 
AmertC'dn Foreign l'olicY-lhe military 
cllntailllllt'nt (If l'(}mmunislll. Yet what 
wurl..l-d SO I\dl in Europe is {(liling in 
Asia for two rea\On~. Fi .... t, Ihe thre(l t in 
Europe after \\ \\'11 11':15 IJrinl(lrily polio 
Iit-al in n3tllre, -.11ere "weak govern
menl, and ,oefelil's prol'kle opporlunitic~ 
for t'OlIlllllmbt s"lwersion. Military con
tninmenl i~ irrelemnt to that thre(lt llnd 
may even be ('Utllltt'r produetiH~." See
m><l, 1'1<:\1 if Chinn IIcre di rt'Ctly IhTl'a!
t·ning hl'T nei~hbor<: witll military in
\"(I,iOIl, it would he impo'''iblc for Ihe 
U.S. to cont"in h"r h) l'rt"::l;ng II lllilita!} 
wall ah"'g ht'r horder..;, ~'or China i, 
the pohti~'<Illr ;uid ell lt\lr'l lI~ (Iomin(lnt 
\l,ower in A~J.I. We <'''3n ItO more conlain 
CI,irlt''ot'" inHuen<.l' in that area by ,-,"'a
till,\( a \\' .. \tl·rn oriented milil;lrulic South 
\'Iet .... 1111 th.1lI luuld China CQntai:n our 
pn.'domin,lllt'1' in tlte AmerM::a~ by ann
Ing :'\iearnI!;Ull. 


"I( III.' .Ire con, ill<'fli that we Cillmot 
lilt· "itl, (I China pn.'<iomin;lnt on the 
m,linland of A,i .. , thell we mu,t slrike 
,II Ihe hl',lrt of Chin~' power" Thai 
b. we mu't ph)"k"3l1y comluer llnd tIe· 
'Iro~ th.ll power for good. Ho",("\'er. 
"nu Anlt-rk:lIl mililllry leMler ha~ l'ver 
ud\lI('I1\("11 !I ,-'OurS(' of adion so frau~ht 
wllh il1daeulahl~· ri,b, )0 utl('("rtain of 


outcome, Tl'quiring saerilict's so 0111 of 
proportion to Ihe illlcre,h (II stake ami 
th" bellefits In be ~~JlI.-'<:It.'{I ." 


Faced with thb reality Allterie(l must 
~1l'1:el't il and ltCt.'Ommodlite he~lf 10 it. 
Spt'Cilically, Morganlhau's (It'<.'Onl1nOOIl
lion entails fOIlT Ihings: (I ' rt-CObrniUon 
of C:hina'~ pTl-uomimult"tl on the mainhuMI 
11) "ll f(let of life;" (2) li1luidation of the 
peripheral military rontajlllnent of China, 
(3) )trength('ning of Ihe lI11t'tMnmitIOO na
tk)IJ~ of A-.ia hy non-military Illean~: (4) 
aSloessmc-nl of COlnmunl.'it govenllocnb in 
A.ill in tenns nol of Conllllunht dOt.-
trine, but of their relation 10 Ihe interests 
(100 power of the United States. 


Accordingly. an alternative to our 
pre:.cnt pohcie~ ill Viel Naill woukl be 
to cooper'dte with lhe Soviel Union by 
eommittlIl,ll: oll r!>t:h es to (I rHum to Ihe 
dat\\5 fluO of tll(.' Genevlt Agreements of 
1954 , 10 disengllgl" oUTSck("s mililarily in 
.,tages; llnd 10 t'O-opcmle lVilh the Soviet 
lIl1ion in .~upport of II Titols:t :llI-VietHlI 
me~e Govcnmll'nt which would 1I10St 
likdy eml.' rg" from free ell'etlon~, The 
\;I\t pui"t h IM·rhllps thl' 111o't crucial, 
" for our pre~~·"t 1)Olicil'\ 1101 only drllt' 
lIanoi Into tlle wltiting an", of I'el..ilti-!. 
but nl-o m"ke it lery difheult for \10'
cow to pUhue lill IndeJllmde!!l polk). 
Our intl're~h in Soulhea~t A\I(I ;lre idcn
tical \I Ith tho .... .' (If Ihe So, i(·t l'llion: 10 
pren'lIt the ell);1II'001l of thc mililary 
pow('r of Chin(l, But wlll lt· (111r present 
polic.:ie~ inl'ite I1lat expan~ioll, w do tllt.'V 
In .• I..,· ,t impll',ihle for tl1c SO\lI'l l'Tllo;1 
10 join II~ in pn"enting il." 


\\f' are p~)ehologiC1llly compelled to 
t"Onlinue our military dfort hi \'it:! :\.l1n 
:t- II Il.lrl of the mililary rontainmf'1l1 of 
Ch"',I. Our t't!mmilmrnt b ~lrent:tllcnt<1 


b,' tlte idl'ntificiltion "f 1101' ('nt''''1 :I~ <''()IIl
n;u1lt~t. "'\-<"l'illg in Cl('ry C:l\llTllUJII~1 
Part)" Itlld re!;ime un ex!t:n)lon of ho~tile 
HlI'>si.11l or Chhle'c power." American 
foreign policy makt'1'1o :Ire, howen' r, well 


(Continllt'tl on I'(lge 0) 


IIn-.cry, 1 view the recent cries of 
tional irn:trC'<t" bv lI(ltiol1,'l! 1elldcfl'. 
which amount I~ e\aimlng self 
as pcrhap!l the cit'ltre,t evi<lelM't' of 
American dbcneh(lntrlll'nt "illl tll(' Yo 


ideal<. l3eeaust' the ~un('rinp: in Vidu 
"n't a~ re(ll to Ihl' German l>t:oplt' 
('un l'OllIll.lre our own depth of ~~ t 
for victims of the \Iiddle F.!\\t 
Genl1.lI1~ hllV('n'l IX'('I\ l"ictimi7.ed hI" 
om doubts Ol't'r Ihe \I'(lr. . 


Genn~n car, ha\'e, in fact , remain 
deaf to r('(.~'''t l-'Omm('111 , of our I,: 
all rilmtill,l!: the Auwrican prt'\t'IICf' 
\ 'ictnam 10 regard for Anlt"r!l',ln n.lli"l 
'NlIrit)'. T he CernwII PCOpll' (111 
whole don't seem 10 Ix· ·1 
.... "'erican disenchantment 
itleak 


.-\. 1.lrge st'gm('nt uf the Cenllan 
feel, if we can tal...· thdr IJrI.'~~ 
indication, impatil"Ile ... with the 
1:.1n people for tlleir hesitane" ,1nd 
tunnoil rcganling the war. John 
dy l'OmmiUed his {'()ttnlr~ frum tl,,· 
motill~, ho .... t'Ould th(' Am{'rk";lU ~ 


of ntlt follo\\in:o: tlnoul{h:J Am<:rk-:lIl 
..;entt·r~ appear met'k, IMit able to 
the realities of this world. (;enn'llI'> 
imp.ltience wilh Ameriean rl"iuc:lant"(' 
pay thl' roncrele price for our I 
t.tlk. Tht·) u,1.. holV much til(' Anl"ro~' 


Tt'"lly \""Im' wh"t we d"im to valut'. 
Soml?'Wh;lt differl?'nt opinion~ ~el'm 


pCTV(ldt' in Ih(' .'>egmcnt of Ihe 
population IVt· 1V0u id regard :h tht' 
tdlcclual ..lite, Frl'ljul'lltly Ih(,,,, 
fl"d grealer ~yrnp[\th) with the 
e:m prt'llicament over Vidlhlm. 
u'ganl for Kennt'lly St't'ms 
kmpcred by an aW.1Tl?'n l·\~ of 
fe('1 1 C,IO jmtl~ I1lIx>I :IS hi, 
\\'ilhout arrng""Ct' how t.'Ould OIl(' , 
llt'('t;pt the posihon of Proil\(:ut or 
Ihe ..clf-",»urntlce 10 ad a~ 
But Kelmed)' didn't hale II mnlical 
t ... pt of 11i~toTV whk'li IlIow('1I' him to 
into 11,(' fulu"rc, as we all 
crediled him witll. II 
Cennan~ 1IIMI Anll'riclln~, i· I 
when hl' condllded Ih,lt a SIIl,III I 
of AUl('riel1n mililary pressure would 
fit"(' tn change the rouTS(' of e ... ents 
Southeast Asia. He counted upon 
sde-Rexing to do a job that it . 
\low his countrymen pay for his 
hy dCl'astatillg II lur><l and a pt"Ople 
ufter <lay. His leg(lC} Ix'('a",e the :1 
~mll>hing the dreams and hllpes 
l>e(lutiful people. Kenne<ll '.~ dream 
)(ift from the Americatl people 10 
Vktnalllese brothers has left our 
~tainC{1 rt'll. Surely it was all 11 
lI\i~t!lkc, It mislah' d.lliug bill"k 
life of our pure and lM!"autiful 
5.1int, 


I attribute this a\litud(', thllt i 
is essenlially an AlneriC(l1i mbtal..e. 
sil.cable portion of tl,e Gennan elite. 
few of those who regard Vietnam as 
t'TTOf clllmor for American .Uhd,,, 
Few even rccolllmelid it. To be 
a loud minority of :;Iutlenll; at every 
man ul\iversity :.cream '" ith d"""rn' 
for immediate American 
but most Germans who regard 
II) an error don'l consider . 
withdmwal either a ~ihle or 
nltemati'e. They fe('l thllt at Ihi'> 
there is no olher ahemative fur 
Ameriean people than to hring the 
to .rome condusion beftlre lea,ing 
hllltlefieid. 


Speculating on Ihc ~llC~'ul;llil/lh 
Ihe~ Cermans, I'd say th'lt thl'y 
rcg;ml inllne<\i,lt(' withclrnwlli ;" :t 


tu Ihc ",-'<'uril}" of th" W{'~It'rll 
\Iore of the-Ill M. ... ·m to look for 
1:lIM-'ri"!!; off of hostiliti{'S Ihan 
l',l tion of all)' IlCat ... · lreaty. """",""" 
Ihe :-'orth doesn't appear at all 
with the.".. pt'Ople. It is ,,,,,'''';'''' 
garded a, unfortUlllll\' PU'''MlTt' on 
\·i,·ln.un to su~t.lin ils war dror\. 


I tlelK"r ... e credit for im.lgin.ulon, 
'.·.lst, for COn'ITUcling thi' t'thfilX' 
lallCle<1 Genn.J.n opilliOn 1111 tll(' , 
Illt:-,c \\'(lr, I Ju~tif~ the hlx·rtks 
t,lken b} reminding m~ reader~ thai 
m.1n .lttilude on \ ' il'lnam dot-,n't 
So \I h.lt btttcr t(lol for de-.cribing il 
imaginatioll~ I do hope Ih1lt Ill) 
'tkes llIi~ht ,timulalc '>Onle 01 {jllr 
Kll1.1I1111Z00 Il{"Opk \11110 l·'I .... rkn('(' 
Gl'mmny 10 gi"e \l~ dcarer and Illorc 
('urale pictllre~ of Gennan altiludl'~ 
tI\I;' W(lt. 







1%7 KALAMA 


orced Democracy Huntley-Brinkley News and You 
by Clare Ordway 


folio" ing b a (Iuot.- from the 
.... mlx·' 10 i\~uc of I f. Stont"s 


The artidt· was t'nlillt-d "Gore 
'II"'" Juhnsnn 1111<\ Coldlwrg \lIs· 


tht' C."Ill'~'J. Accortis:' 
Cmt' (D. Tenll.); In order that 
poinl. ] Trfer to a ~p(:ech whith 


t jllllll..oll m.lti(' I)('£orl' the T{'Il
Gent'rat "'''''."lIIbl)' in \illr(h of 


}"Ir <Lud qU.It.- '\\'e Ix.'Ii"\1: 
II" .. CCrleHL llt"'C:(lrd" uf 19.51 rmd 
could 'l'rn~ n~ Iht.' ('cl1lml el('lIlen! 
""",·",1 SC'ttICIIWIlt. Th\')(, Iwconh 


in ""enr'(' th.lt both South and 
fn~ from f>~


intl:rf{·rt-ll('(' \\hill' lit the '.lme 
they would Il(' frt,,- iwlt·pt·nd(·l1ll}' 


dl'lt'rTIlinc thcir po~iti()n on the /[ue\
of ft-uni6cation.' 


~o"'" that "-'.'11" to 1)(· Ih,- po,iliun 
both \"(jU und tlw Pr.·,i(I.'nl und 


SI.\It' Department have L'Oll5istcntly 
l'd [ do not liod it, a,~ thf' I'rc..i


~Lid, in accord with the Ct'nevlI 
S"'"'''·''''' 1. .. 1 me read you Ihis, this 


final declaration of the Ceneva 
,"f'~"K'. July 21, 1951: 'The Con


Tlorognil.cs thllt tlll' essential pur
of the agreement Tl,I;Ltin~ to Viet
~~ to o;dtl(, milita!') fJ\Ll~ti{)lIS with II. 


10 ending ho~tilitil'S ami that the 
demar(.'lllion line i~ pro\'isional 


1101 III any way he interpre
oon~lilutll1g a polili(.'111 or terri-


bourKIry: .. Yet )01.1 and Prtsi
JoJmson refer to the two poht".:al 


aeting iooependenll),. This ... 
to be a contradiction. 


Aml~dor Goldberg: .. , . What I 
saying is thaI ullder the Cene\'a Ac-


J.l> we understand them, and WI' 


not heard Hanoi dispute thi~. thcre 
he all ele(;\ion in the South as to 
• they want to I~ relll1ifk-u ... 
there would be an election ill the 
... If the two people~ North and 
(leckie they waut to 00 reunWed 


we would not interpose any barriers. 
- Bdore Senate Foreign Relation 


Committee Nov. 2. 
So the Thiell-K)' gO\'ennllenl, which 


has just colne 10 power through rige;Cl.1 
('Iectinn.~, would nUl the d ... 'Clion ill the 
South to detennine "hether the people 
\.,",mte.1 reunification! The new U.!). 
u·-.olutioll til the U.:\. docs provide for 
'inknntional supervision of the lore
going throu~h such machinery (\,. mly 
ht· a~rt'c<1 upon.' But how e-liecti\e thllt 
mh.:ht be is problemalienl. 


111\.' lohmon administration hn~ ~uc
w~,fl\lh l'ncouragl'd Amerlc-nn\ II) thinl.: 
of tllP Vietnam war (\,. ca\lW ()£ tlw 
CnmmulIbt agresSion frOIll "iorth \'it'l-
11.1111. The A.ncriclIll prt!s.5 pla)'~ up the 
Klt'd nf l'nited Slates al!l!;re~sion liS neees
\'U;, IIIKI desired intervention to prolt'Ct 
the delllOCr:ltic rights of the people of 
Soulh \'ietn,lm, :1 country ,epar:He fwm 


the f\orth. We are sllppo!ol"dly prevent
ing the big bad Commie.~ lrom imposing 
.1 fa tl'-worsl'-lhan-death on the poor, illl
potl'nt South Vietnamc~. With thi' Iill 
thru,t at liS cvery day from most of the 
pn-., media. we ten<1 10 forl!;ct that we 
;lTe int{'r\'ening in II ci\'iI war. And wc'rt' 
not only gi\'ing aid, we're doing most of 
the fighting for one skle, Our Intrryen
lion h actually .1 negation of e.'{'!') thing 
we ~)' we are fighting for. Democracy 
t'lllphn.-.ile~ freedom; we claim we art· 
dcfcooing the freedom of South Vietnam 
and the world. But thL; is a lot of bull, 
If we arc really concerned about free
<10m, then we must allow the people of 
South Vietnam the freedom to be Com
nlunht if they want. Considering the 
~ill' , location, and population of the 
l'Oulltry. Communism might IX' the ht·~t 


thing. We will never aehie"1! our ap


l).1rellt goal of unhNs.11 freedom by us


ing negatin', aggre~i\'e means to sprelld 


il. Communism h beller than forced 


democracy, which is nu democracy tit ;L I1. 


Art of Politicians 
hy Bill Moyers 


Reprinted from 


DATELINE 


August -September 


Young Democratic 


Clubs of America 


Reagan h ~till acting. but in 
"',,~~'o not I lol1ywood, and hi~ ro le 


changed. The Gon'mor's script CtIJ1s 
him to play the role of white knight 


go\'cnunl'ut, COIIIC to re!>Cllu CaBforn
frolll the clutche, of villainous poli-


1£ he sUJt:lin~ the perform1lllcc 
eflOugh, he hopl's to win a pri7.(" 
\illuahle thnn the O\('nr tl\;\t 1I0ily
never ga~e him. 


lie i~ not Iikt-Iv 10 mal€' it (LI\O~t 
. knt/'" 11 k id mOl il' "hell th ... y 


I lllli "''Ulll'l'n1I-U I ... ~s WJth the 
than WIth his method. A" a profe)-


1101I1)olititi.Jn. lit' h trying to pl.l), 
he helie\.(·~ i, a dt-'('pl}' in


prejudkx- i .. thl' AJlIcric.Ln char
~. a p"'ju(lk'l' Ih.lt reg;lrd .. pulitit.'i.IIl' 
, a dirty hr('e,J LUKI politi<.·) II d~honor


Jlroft<)ion. Il l' techuKlue b to 
lhe abst'nCt' of politlcs with an 


llLiIlJa,1Ct' of \irtue, muth as thc Briti~h 


\Iacllu lc), dk! in 1)"1inling hb 


mi'iCOllccptiun of ROIIIl': 


rhen IlOTIf' WII-, fur" I'Mt}; 


,all werl' fur a .. t;ltc; 


tht Krt'at lI\.In h.-lp'-'fl the poor; 


tho: poor mall IUlc<1 the !-.'1'eilt: 


lall{h Wf're rnirl~' porhonl"!. 
~ Spoil. WlI't' fairl~ ~Id; 


nomall\ Wl're ILl ... hroth ... r.. 


I the onl\.e dap of the old," 


liogwa~h! If the IIIIlJorih of lIIen "en' 


b rothers in ancient ROIl1l', it wns he
cause the\ were the comniun cllLldrcl1 of 
suffering, • oppre~siol1. and tI..-uiulll - or
phaned by the po,""erbrokers of the dRy 
who could afford to abaooon them. Onl)' 
in modem democracies, when politics 
became the way people could in~i~t that 
society be orgaoi7.cd Rlong more toler
ahle lines. did the great man (usually 
against his willi) begin to help the poor; 
onl), then were the laoos more fairly 
portioul-d: only then were the spow. more 
fairly sold; only thell could the poor 
m:m not fe ign love or the great without 
fear of death or pri:iOn. Politic,! gal'e 
l)ffiple the means of tdling" tht'i r gOI eru
tlrs "hut the), wanted, or at lea~t II hILt 
they would accept; it provided the mea.h 
ur fnl~tr:Lting those rulers who did lIot 
get the meS)<lge. 


Lilo.: Hmlllld H.-aglln, I onl~' thought 
pC)l.tic~ 10 be the unwant ... .J ~teplllother 
of ,tntl·'lIl.I",hip. [ngrec<1 with the man 
whn to ld his -.on, "You'r{' g .. tting lo.hift)" 
dbhnnest, ;mJ loudmolltht'd. Ket.·p gu
ing the W:II' you ,Ire. and ~ou'll end u!' 
in politi('~." Then 1 went to Wa,hing
tOil tv 1",lm o\er ~l'en )ear.. Wh.lt no 
boob ill ci\k .. had hinted at: th.lt the 
hc~t polltidall~ malt' tht" ,tronl!;cst Pre .. i
dellt .. , alld that democratic ,l!;mrnlluellt 
is ;1 functioning COllllllunit~ of ~ucccs~· 
ful polihei,ub \\ho,e S .... t tlhli~.ltion
in Proh· ... \Or II. 8, \layor's word,-i. "to 
tr) to gin' the people what thl'Y W;LrII, 
and .. illl~ evell thllt i.-, ofteo not 1l10\\ n 
or agreed upon, then to ~iH" the,n "h'lt 
Ille\. Will COIl~nl to." ~Icn do 1I0t ad
ju,t tlll'.r llifferenct". rOOres .. their ",'Tie\-
UIK'l'S. and ('h.urge their n.ltioll'~ polides 
hy IInll~eptic abstinence from politil"; 
tht'}, accomplish the\C objectives by or-


(Contillued on Page 0) 


b) \l ickey C lampit 
Departn~lIt of Sociology 


\ Io,t t1;r:ululLtmg lIlale seniors for the 
IIC\t three years will be inducted Pltu 
the Armed i'un.~~ rigllt after gradu,ltion 
-unk~s th{')' are OH'r 26, ph)5icall~ dis
{lualiflt .. l. or veteran~. Thl~ dbtllrbing 
prftlidloll i .. b'L~t .. 1 nil twn fadors: Ihe 
pre\('nt drafl law, and predictions rt'g.ud
in~ the length .lnd military nl"Nh of the 
\ Il·tn.11ll '\',lr \\'h{'n l't)mbilu ... I, til(' .... 
t\\U f'Ll,t"r~ ul-Lke uulltilT\" servin' ;Lftl'r 
gr.utuati,m from K the (i ... )t1I1~ of I·at·h 
.·Iigihll· lrl;ll(' quueut. 


TI\(' \blltary Scll'(:\lH' ServiCt' Art of 
WG7 dnninntl" gnll.luate ~choo l defer
LlWLlts for ncw /-iraduate .~tLLlll·nts (C\ccpt 
ill mrdidne ;Ind denli~try). Thu\, mo~t 
gr,utuating wnior~ will bc placed in ., 
I)lMII of f'ligihll' mt'lI 'lgC 19-26. from 
\\hith the okk,t uwn will he imiutled 
fir,1: gmduating ... .'nior.. IIrt' tht'refUTe 
I);LrtK'ularh TIP'-' fur Jli~'l.:mg-cho$en in 
prden:II~-c to I!) and 10 year old~, in or 
out uf (:ollt'gt·. Simriarly, lTIarriage lind 
children offer no defennent, 


The 'late of the \'ieloam War i5 the 
'l'l.."Iltlt\ f.ldor, ,md will dt"le-rmine 
"IWlher thb imm('(li,lIl' I)O.I-gradualion 
mdudltm will be hue for not onl~ thi, 
yt·ar. hut for tIl\' d_ls\ of 1009, IgjO, 
1971 or e,,·n l.1Ier, The prl .. lictinll of 
the :Ldmilll~trntion is th.1l tJle p re:iClltly 
authorized level of U.S. ul\'olvement 
in Vil'tn:lm-whkh will reach ovcr 500, 
nOO-will be maintained for at least two 
}t'.Lr~; alter that period of time, a phase
\lut i, l'l,etlieted, but replaccrnel)ts will 
,till Ix' IIl'l'tlt-d. I~urlh"rmorc, lLS every
une knows UI' now. govl·n.rnenl ~tllte· 
men\) regllrding militaC)· IlI'(.otJS of the 
future ha\e ix-cn unreliable. and offt:ns
I\'e ly optiml~lie. i'drtlcularly, if we in
vadt· :'\orth Vietnam, H$ Eisenhuwer IIIitI 
I1rRdley dISClLs!l('d under a diHerent 
lI,mll', the pn.'t:lictions are inaccurfL te. It 
is pohtil'lllly unn:ali~tie to a,sume that 
the ""<lr III IIL.cly to t:ud an~·tirne loOOn, 


INDIVIDUAL 
FREEDQ\\ 


g i\'l~n the present adminiJln tion position_ 
To be crass, your future after gradu


ation dq>cnds on the ndmrnistrntion's 
position regarding the Wl\r. The WAr wlil 
not he remote, I.1r di~t1IlIt, or of peri
phrral intere~t, }'O\L will not be ... ,'tchm~ 
lIunlil-}-8rilll.:ll·:>, you will he (Ill It. 110\1 


.hould thi-> .IHect your bt.-h:tI'ior now? If 
\011 ;In' :.In·,lIh (~H" inl,< .. 1 th,lt tIll' w.u 
i, pnlitk,llIy ~nd mornll~· imlC£l'll,ible. 
'Iud Ir;l\(' firmly and frf'fjuently m.ldl' 
\'Ollr opiuiun kl'O"IL. }nll "ill l'f{lb.1bl~ 
w.mt to h-('p it up. If you ~re con
.ilJl'l'd that the w.lf i, polftic.1lly ant! 
mor,LlIy indeft'l1\ible, but IUII(' not en
g'II!;I'(1 in an~ iI(;li\'i~m. prot('st or ollwr 
t'f1n;e{lut:lll'l'~ of your IX'llefS, )1.111 'hou ld 
fed :U1 ;uldition.lI emotional uud pl·r
""",I threat 10 I'II,h you Into involl-<.:
mt:nt. 


If )OU h;lw not l'UJlIe to nn)' dear dl'
ci~ion abt:.ut the WilT, I would ~uhmil 


tI,at ~inl'l' \'ou 1,L.d\. "ill lx' forl't:,,1 to 
parli(;ip;ltt: '1Il It. it ~hollhl II(' } our l'Un
cern to Snd out lLludl mon° noout tilt' 
aeli ... il\ whkh will t.ll(' at Il.u.t t\\O \l'ar .. 
of )'o~r life, and Illd) be much mOf\·. If 
you have dccidc<1 that the war il; politi
,·ally reali,lie and morally legitimat!', 
dthl'T rl'~i'll-r ~"LLr "pillioll pllhlidy, or 
~imply tlo nothing-for dning nothing h 
fundionall) l'fIUh,llt·tlt hi eUl\or,ing thf' 
IIdlllini:ot:ration\ po_it ion. 


I IUl,e trit:d tl.1 i:.<;,late the atilllini.lm
lion's po~ition A~ the sitlRII' rcl;':\',Lrlt vuri
able in detenninin~ whetl\{'r yuu will llc 
in 11.1sic training olle lc.Lr frolll nuw, ur 
two, or three. The only WIly )'011 can 
hopl' tu affect the admini .. tration·s posi
tion i~ I) ("",me that )On can, and 2) 
bc~ilL (,'Ipre .... ing )our Ihollg"ht.., r('gis
tl'ring your dis.>Cnt, lind protl>~ting the 
war. There lire several relevant pRth~: 


(I) Learn more about the war, 
through hooh from the Iihrary or paper
b.teh from hool.:~tor!'~; read maga7:ine 
artic!.,:'1 in tIll' I':.-t t ... o month .. 1I,lrper". 
Atillntil', Saturnay Rtl'il'w, :\ew Yorl.: 


Thl1l'S Magll:.o:illC, Esquire, alltl othl'f 
maga;an ... ~; attend lectures, IireJidCS, 
gu\'ernment and other film' lIbout the 
war. 


(2) Write leiters to Pre~ident Juhn
\On, )'our ".,nators and reprcsclltatives, 
(IIKI national political leaders in citlll'r 
\>,Irl). 1I'><' ~our home nddrt'ss so they 
know you lire from their constituency. 
The Icttl'T will nol be read by them per
,on;llIy, but it Will be l'Ountt'li, so don't 
worry whether ~'Ull arc Iitcrate enough. 
To sa~e time, write the same Ictter to 
(' .. ervone. 


(.1) Volunteer your time .\IId dlort 
fur "'glll..r politiCAl orgnni7.dtions. I~.g .. 
w011.: for \ll'Cart"~· or 1\ moderatt candi
t1.lte in tile Republican Party. 


(4) Enga~l' in delllon\tr,lliom. the 
\\'l"(llle-d."lY noon ~ilcnt vigil lit till' [X"t 
olliet'. n)"1rc:hes, and civil dMbctlience 
if ~ol1r ~'Onscieoce dietate~ it. 


'I.~t import:ult of .. II. j., tlo nnt re
pn'" tht· war. In psychology, repre~\ioll 
rcfl'~ to tile kn<knc.I- to r(~no\'t' from 
l~"lM:iou\ne~~ or "forget" u"plea~lnl or 
tlm'Atening tl}(jug"" and inlt-nliO'rh-iil.:e 
beinl\ drafll-u. getting into World Wllr 
III, or getting killed. We fail to fAce 
the unplea~ant real it~y; in~telld we li\.e 
on fal'iC hopes-ib"lOrc the war, hope it 
"III go away, hope I won't be drafted. 
hopo thc draft laws will change, hope 
"\\e" won'l invllde 1'\orth \'idnarn, hOI)C 
the Chille'>C' don't enter the war- hope, 
den)" ob\(:ure, a\.·oid the thotrghb that 
hurt and frighten. 


If you su(.'(~cd in repre~illg the war, 
in "forgetting" about the direct implica
tions it will have upon yuu, the result 
hccomes n curious one. By tlie resulting 
tilenet', inattention and apathy toward 
tlw WM, you t"od up implicit I)' endors
ing the action~ of the adminislration. 
For lIIany of you, Ihis means that your 
nctiuns become directly contrary to the 
beliefs you hold, Each male student at 


(Continued on Page 8) 
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" "The people are rising • • • 
b} John Peterson 


DeplU"t l1lenl of lIi~ol')' 


Slowl), and J.:roplllgl~ Americ:l awa\..· 
~'ns from it-; lonJ; ~ l ulllhcr of \ ioil'lIC'f" 
:md ifrt"'pon~ibilit\". BI:wL riOI~ in the 
cities aud increasing C'aos .. lt~, 6gu~~ 
from \'i(:lnam measure the lIiKh lmari~h~ 


nc"li of \Ihut 1\ r~·w )'ear<i a~o we would 
have called the I[,ion of the Amerk::m 
dream for C\'CI)'OIlC. The disCTl:'{lilro 
whi le Iiher .• 1 'truj::~lo:s to H'new the roll
I"t'Nl l ion w il h hh brother w ho b bbck; 
n ~hodtngly ,mall WOIlP l>,:c k~ to (1)T1l 


prchclld the "'r(' telled of thc earlh li t 


hOllle and IIhrO"d. Tho beautiful gen
t'ralilics of ('ll'll lh't' years ago nbout 
promotiun and opportunity according to 
merit r .. gardln~ of tllct', rolor, or (fl't-'<I. 


as well as tho:.c about progrt'ss through 
IlOll-liolcnt 3( lion IIfC tooay irnk· ... :mt. 
The long ~Irt"p has leh m groggy; the 
mouth i .. dry and fuuy insid('; Ih(' old 
\'allK's pop in to mind but those to wl,om 
we sj>('llk r('JC'Ct them. Their demand 
everpotu.'re is for act ion; II\(- people aH.' 
rising, At the moment of wakefulnes~ 
l'\t'n our pNl'('p tions arc imperfect; yet 
the Hame and the , moKe, the destruc
tion and the death; the druft curd bUnl
e r and Ihe dropout show that aWllTem',;s 
iIlCTt .. a~t"\ howe\'tr slowl)" howe\ er grop
ingl)', howt'wr much fathers may rl'jcct 
their son~. 


WhalC\er optillli~m Ihere is here Illay 
be destro}t.'tl oc't:ausc wt: think too tra
dit ionally. \\ t' art: thc victims of our 
pMt gcneralin lt ions; we are the captives 
of OI,r h lslory, kl th is wc have SOIlIC 


~ t r:mgl' bedfellows or SO It would ~1l1 
from Rel-(i( Dl'Ilray's Re\'olution in the 
Revolution? Wrilmg of Ihe people's re\ 
olut ion in Cuba. the fort),-S('\ ('n year old 
French bonl philowpher who has been 
refi"nt ly senlenced to scn'e th irty years 
in n Solidan pU has revolutionized the 
w\,olutiolllu}' pTt'ICrlpl ions of oolh Marx 
,md l.A.'nin, Similarly, Ihe Asian expert. 


('nce of ~ Iao and 110 art' di!>Cu~i nt 
I(>ngth before Ill'ing dismissed ;;1) un
workable in the diJrert'nt ideological ~:t
Illig of the wc~tl'rn h~'mi~phere, In II 


little more Ihan one hUlldn'(l p.lge\ Dt:
bray ::.eb dow n a 5ut:einet 3I1;l l}"i~ of 
Fidel's su<'''('I;:$s nnd (rom It fUTlllulatl'5 
Il(,W and more rele\',lnt ~ent:T,I I Il.<~lions 


fo r fulurt: rt:\'olulinn~ in the AlIl('li<.'a~. 
Re\'olution in Ihe ne\'olution? ~ how .. 


till' deep and pcndratin~ Ilnd('!'! t andi"~ 
which one ha~ come ill the twentwth 
<.'C ntu ry to nssocilltc with the ridm ... ss 
tha t is Fn'neh ~ l aTXht thou~hl. l'rofe~
sor Debrav wa~ the studl' ll t of Louis 
AlthU5MT and the Et.'OI(' NOTlnaic Sup<'ri
('ure, and his worK - though his book 
has happily 1)(',, 11 <':I\'W from one of tho'IC 
comple~ Snrtrian preh.ce~ - ha~ won Ihe 
npplausc of Jean-Paul IJimloC lf. I,ike 
Fanon in The Wretched of the Earth, 
I)('bray's lll<.·s..age is ~j111ple nnd c1 ... ar, 
~ l aD: and Lenin \' rote of II eL'ts( 51mggle 
which wa .. for the most part intpm:11 
an<1 domC"itic, ~ I an: mo\'illgl~ dt''>CnJx.<1 
the explOitation of the \\orKerl; by the 
eapitalisb in lIinetcenlh celltur), EurolX" 
Lenin, it is true, h ,med in 1915 to llis
cuss imperialism. but he did so 10 gl\o.: 
further el'idence of Ihl' 11l.'llaise which 
d fectt.'li western MK:icty ruther Ihan dh
cuss at length the rd;ltiol\ ~hip betwet'n 
the European oppressor :md the o\('r
seas viclinl. It b Inrgely to sudl II Sil"l1-
tion of oppR'ssion that ;o. l ao and 110 
turned to make the ninet('{'nth century 
~ I an. ist revolution rcle\'ant in the twell. 
lie lh century, T hc twentit:\ h century 
class sh ugglc is betw('(.'n the ~ubje-cl 


pt.'O Jlle~ of thc iIOnwestern world nnd 
the colonialisl, n<.'(1 or othl'rwise. ~Ino 


fought ..floe Jnpmlc"C and the C hineM' 
pupJll" IS whOM! national hu titu tlons 
loen 'co:l to I'''inforcc the ClrJll oitati~e m,l
chinery of tl,e west. ' 10 of t.'Ours.c »ought 
national liberation from Ihe Frellch and 
now the Americans. 


The t~mte\t of both Ihe Chine~ and 
\'idIl3I11l'),(.' experience is rele\'anl. The 
l'IMI of e.\ll'nml e\ploitntion was Ihe hn
mediate ~oa1. The "wans eame Ihrou!ih 
tl,e t·\t abli~hmcnt of n national libef,ltion 
1U~,\ ,'ment whkh would fighl for self
ddermin;ltion \lnnislII tooK it.. !irsl 
t1n'l'I\e ' tep in Ihe Iwentieth century 
tlwlI not in Ihl' ideological pro!>C of its 
EurtJ lX'all r~'\ i,ioni,ls, hil i r.lthe r in the 
W,lr, of nationa l I,l>cration in ruia. T he 
l-nnlt'\ tllal difr" ' l' Ill't.'~ d ictnled the tlpt'll 


d,'p_Irturc frllllt ni lll'i<.'Cn th century :-'larx
i .. m, Conln tulli d ill'e renco.:s similarly 
llit- Iut .. d a wcund lind far moC(' d('('1-;'e 
~I'-' p III till' c~pericnce uf thc July 26th 
~ I o\l'mc"t in Cuba. In both China and 
Vietnam tilt' organi7..ation of Ule Com
Illunbt !'·>.rt~ p:'tralleled that of Ihe lib
f'ratlnn army, Both Mno and 110 were 
p.lrty ofticlab. l 11t' p:lTty controlled the 
anm. '11Ii~ W,l~ no t Ihe case in C uha 
IlIId l>t>hmy wril('s con\'ineillgly thnl it 
cannot 1)(' thc (':Iq>- in any of the Lat in 
Alll1:ri(':ln t.'(Iun tri("S where the possibility 
of re \'Olution e~ist~. To put it most 
.. imply, the Communist part ies of Latin 
Anwrka h,we been in e.~i:itence far too 
I(J1I~ to ha\ " maintain<.'ii any revolutioll
ary fl, .... or. They arc bo\lrgcois part ies in 
the musl n{"~a livc st'nse, In Cuba the 
p;lrty support ~'tl Ba t i.~ln Utlti! the evc of 
CI~t ro's \ictor),; like Ihe other parl ie~ of 
the hemhph<.'re the Cuban Commun'st 
Part)' had 1)('(.'tJme <.'Ol1 tent with occnsion-
111 n ·form from the t:stablbhment. had 
1)1,'come immulle to the repressive sub
ju~" t lon of the pt'Ople by the stale, and 
had been ~;oti, r.ed 10 Ii\'e ofF whatever 
Ihey l'(luld SqU~'C1.c from the rich li fe 
of the h lotKI's cllpita!. The party wn~ 


urban, h\11 the revolutioll was in the 
t.,(lIlll lry,!dt', 


New African Idealism 


That Castro was him>;(.' lf in Ihe coun· 
Irl' idc t e~lifit'S to the fact thnt hi~ mo\ f'
m't'llt fi ll('(i a \'oid crealed by re\'Olu
tion,l ry inaction. Tht' decisivc stt'P taken 
by c..,lm wa, to pUI military aelion ul 
n guurilld IHllure ill the \_lIlguanl of the 
\X'Ople's rt'\'olution, TIle war for n3llonal 
lillt.'mtion was su(.'(."s~fu l because under 
111(' lealkr-hlp of Fidd it became n real 
people's revolution. Begun by a ~ma ll , 


unified hand in the early fi fties, the 
mOH'ml'nt grew almost sponlancomly, 
Tilt: n';I\()n thi_ could be done was lhlll 


b)' Hruce W. Scott 


Fn'etowlI , Sierra Leone 


Here in 'd,lTkesf Africa, Ironic as it 
111ny k>{,Il~. life's rl'a litit's and exigencies 
a re al their brigh t e~ t ; for thnt reason it 
seems ~tmnge to this ob!>Crver fro m nfar 
thai :Ul\Ollg worJ..lIdny Skrra L<.'(Inenn~ 
unll e\'~'11 aml)Ug the bctll'r ·informN 
sl u~lents hlAh nbo\'c (s!:<''(IgTllphiclI lly, at 
nny m te) the noisomt· hC;lt of I'rcctowTl, 
the idealistic ltpproaeh to Internal and 
e.~terna l alfnirs ~hou ld characleri7.c pub. 
lic opinion. One S('("S manisfl'slaliolls of 
th is new AfrK:nn idealism both i'dernn l· 
h ,-the _"-frieon bloc, for <"l:unp l~' pia\'
i;lg a ~ t ron~ role in t.he U,N. ,:ucle;r 
non-prohIeration rCiiOlutioll-ooo intl'rII
a ll}'-Africa'~ \, i~hes thai II mould dl'
\clop b~ pulling up its own OOotstmp' 
withoul the dubious help of foreign aid 
and capital. And a llhough Mrica's 
idt';l l i~tie em:rwe, art' to Ill\' greatc~t 


edcnl ~p<'nt Oll the dc"elopment prob
lem, the ..... :rl :linh e.\tmn<''OU5 matter of 
lhe Vietnam \\'u~ Is ~ t il1 a topiC of con
\'('nation. or casligllt ioTl, if I\(- re'5 a half
will ing Anwrkan victim lying about, 


0 ,,(, .. hould :11\\a~s be w;uy to char
ne!er;'£(: ~mt'lhing '0 ('phernlt:rnl n, 
'public opinion'-if It even e~bts in the 
ll r~1 p[u<.'C-but I th ink I elm try to char
nct('riu' Skrr:! Leonran fee lings on the 
" it'tnam Wnr with but one J'Csl'n'at ion, 
that I ~p<'ak only of the hettcr-inform('d 
Fr~towJl 'r!ile: and not of th~' up
CQuntry fo lk who htck in lere~t and ill
formation on the flucstiOll, Sierrn Leonl', 
jil.'>l like UI(' rt'~t of the world il seems, 
l~ \'Cry mueh in opposition 10 the .... mN
!e.ln in\'ohemenl; howevt'r, it i~ .In op
positiOn ch,uJC'lt'rile(1 by thi' ,alll\' Afri· 
COIn i<! I·,lli .. m. ;111(\ ba'>l'li on boul II rda
tive iEtllOTllIll'l.' of tht: realitjc~ of the 
probkm and a ml"<.'(n1l"ptlou of Ule f",e
tors respon,ihl<.' for both in\'oIH'llltnt 
and proto',!. Thn (' ar~lImt'llts agaimt ill' 
voh-cliltnt han' recurred mo~t frequenl. 
I~: the rf'pllcli,ltion of the Grt'at Soci
f't)'~ pro,,'1'am (If 'o()Cial and K'Ollomit· 
bt:tlcrnwnt fllT tlw Amerknn ~egro b~ 
the m~'Il>t' (If Aml'riC'nn ulnucnce and 
monic~ T('-dmnneletl into a foreign war, 
mili!.1ry miAht, ,lilt! the dcnial of self
det<.'rmination 10 ;l fe llow sm:ll!. under
de\'c!op • .'d 1I;ltion. 


To tlw Sierrn Leonean, far from the 


~ Iaddening Crowds of The Amcril'all 
Protest ~Io\'cmenl and the comple\iti<.'s 
ill\'olved in it, the meTt ,dmultallt'i t) of 
tilt> urban rioh find the !' ... aCt' demomtm-
l ions indicale a dirt.'l!t <.'Onne-ction hc- it took no orders fm m anyone not nn 
twt.-en t he~e two ruthe r indi"lind l ~ rp- nelh'e p<lrt of the mo\'ement in the coun
l at ~'li movements, A stroug feeli lll-( Ilf Ir\~idl'. Aflt 'r il ~ut.'Cec'(h'cl, it lx'ClIllle 
iuentifieation with the Anwrklln " l'):,TO, I~lil ica l in Ihe sen!>C of hav in~ a part )' 
'our Illisplnl .. ,:d Afrien n brothers; Illls ,)rg'Uli/~l l if)l1. Still , eVl'n then, the party 
lx'en cvidt'lwed to me by seveflll Skrm orl-(;lIli7~1 tion was the Mille as Ihnt of tht: 
Leoncans. und Ihl'\' <iuill' und" r"' ,IlHI- mili t;H'}' durill~ Iht' rt'volution. The kl'y 
nbly e\pre,~'{1 gre,lt <.'Onceru for the to r('volulionary suceess in the 1960's 
continu<.'({ N'Ollomic depri" ltion of Ihe Ix>t'On\('~ thus the degrl-e 10 whieh the 
Negro ~ Ium-dwelkr e,III~<''li, pllrport~'(tiy, leader-hip ihclf p"rlicil)(l tes in the ne
by the ":'tr\ draIn on Great Societ} lion of the rl'\'olutillU. Idcolo,!t\ i, P\'t 
nlonic~, TIIl'~' n. I-.o wrmdc1't'<i how Amcr- in a wrond lllace. Toward the cIO!>C of 
ica could fight a "ar "uPI)O'o('(ti}, prhel'\' - Ihl' hook, Debra), writes, "A foreign 
ing tilt' drmo(:ratie \i rltll'~ of n for"I!!n j()uru,l l i~1 III CIIIl.l was nstonhht'd ont' 
state when a ,izeable mlilOrih of Amer- day to 'oCe iIl,my Cummllni!. t leaders ill 
ilv.,.n\ Ihe in :'t ,talc of SOI.:ia l inJil-(('ney' battlc-dr~'''; he had lhoughl that battlt'· 
them.-ch" .. , Allhough the comlt.'(:lIon 1)(,- dres~ urnl phtob belonged 10 the folk
twt-en the "I'I-(w Nluali ty stmggll' ,IUd lore of thl' lIe\'ollltion, Ihat they "'er,' 
the "iet ;\.lIn \" ar (',1I1ll01 1)I')'~ihl~' 1)(, r('atl}' ,l kirnl of martial affeclation. Poor 
d('finl'd b~ till' prime ~'\'Impl(> of m.lIl\' m;m' II W;I' not an alfectation, il was 
Sierra Leoni,IIl ... till" C,I"I.' lIf \ 1(lh,lIl1l,<i the hi .. IHr~ of the I\e\'olut ioll itself ap
Ca,sills CI,t\, Ali, their o\er.simpli!ic,\- pc .. rin~ hl'f"r~' his cye\, :md most cer
tion is ,urpirsingly do." to sonlt'lloin~ tainly thc future hislOr) of Auwric.l." 
brought out h~' Sl'll>llor Fulbright- tha t Thi~ i~ Culm's t.'OntributiOIl " to intenM
the ,illlation of Ihe \l nder-p r i\'ikg~ .... I, lIon,ll reyolution.JrY e.~pcricn<.'C lind 10 
hlaek lind while nlike, in Al1Il'rk,,'s tlTb- \lllni,m- I.eninhm." 
an slums, wh~' 11 j ll~ttll)l')~('(1 with Amer· 
ican's \'irtuhtie iuvoh ... lIll'nl in ~I emtl}' 
w,lr at Ih .. l·.~p, ·n'l' of Uel d fl jl llll'1I1 of tl ... 
home fronl, pre~en ts II H'r} J:;ra\'t' I1IMal 
prohlem th;lt bl.'K~ immt'diatc solution, 


In Ule *cond (';\*, there i~ n \trong 
nlll of fl'dinJ:; Ill·r(· thai Am('ril'a\ afflu
ence i~ being ~ro" l) misu..cd in fi!:hting 
a war of douhlful \irlu(' instead of, ..... y. 
pourin~ lilt- $:20 hill iOlI-.l-}ear ~pt.'nt III 
\'iet '\,lIn intol Africa-s,lIl~ '·~t rin\,!s;· 


WIthout the u,wII gl.larolllt('(' of ~uJlPort 
for Amerit'an JX,lil'Y in rdurn. A'ld t hi.~ 
lies in 31><) with tht, last <.'(he, the ,lr!':l1-
lIlent th,u thf' l'nilcd StJ.lc~ is illtencr
in~ "ith th(' ,*,If-<letl.'rmin,ltioli of ;Ul 
und('nciopt'tl nation. These arAumcnh, 
too, arc rath ... r mer.idf';lIi5tic hopt's 
ba~ on a m~utllJt.r'tandin~ of Ihe mle 
America h,j~ dlO!>C1I 10 phI)' in intern.l
tional albi!'!. America, liS the "orld\ 
gren te~t '-free" power. doc, have a fl,!


,ponsihility 111 gu,uantl~'ing fr('NloOl fnlln 
('Ocrciw inlt:rf .. r,·nn' from th,' outslell' l(l 
,111 tmdl'r<ic\t· lopt'(l na tiflns, and tllm 


(Coll tillued on PQgc 8) 


\l:ini,ts and Americans together fi nd 
Debra)'s Ii.':>:,ol} hnrd 1(1 a(.'(.'Cpt \)('C:'tll$e 
IM'th ~WUP\ hnve b<.'CO me the victims (II 
their own genera lizations and their 0\\ I} 
history, Cubans, Vietnamesc, and B\,I(;k 
'\,lti(.n;llists of the more \'io lent variely 
<.'Ontinul' to r('jecl ll'form and to con
front their t'Ondit ion of subjection and 
e~plollatiou with violence, ThO'iC who 
wak{"n firsl from the long slecp fal'C till" 
t,1\ing hur<lt'n of slretchillg their i.ma~i
natitJl1~ ju .. 1 10 ~ontinue the oonvcrSlI
hon (eH:n while the city b"m~) for ul
IiIllJtc1y the human comlmmil~' mll.t 
f.~ce th(' que~tion of what hnppcn~ :'tfler 
tilt' \'iolellCC. To be able even 10 IJCF;in 
10 \tr(.'leh the imaginalion however ont" 
mmt ma~e \Om .. inilial exploration inlO 
Ih" world of IMIOI<. .. 10 seek know led~e 
lIml IIl1d ... r.tlllldin~ of that whi ... h olher
wi.w you will rej('Ct without que,tion. 
I .. poke of this book for the fir,t t ime 
t"l1 month~ ago, I TCview it 1<)(111)' be
l';m't: n[lp;uently no one ehe has re,ltI il. 
erO\(' Prl'~~ pllbli~hes it in th is <.'Ountr} 
this 1110nUl JIlIllP in, the water is .. , 


Crusade 
lIot like a sod-s/w pe of imperial bron;;c 


u'/wse fa 1co,,-su;cep;"s arm comm(lll(ls tIle sun 


bllt like a heap of rust ;rlgslag, l le sto rl(ls 


/,is (joice to chiscl u'ords (/lid f iLes ill stone 


strangles u: itll lmrb- Id re tOllCS thc corpse-/feshed (Iir 


infcsted by the IIwggot-mllltitllde 


of mill iO lls herded (/S if thei,. I!c(lds Icere 


conuected by (I single c/w in of lead 


(;01',." p tioJl stares Ollt of tl /C ir pe(lch-pit e!Jes 


(/ml to(1(ls1001 faces II..'h ile IlIel) learn to loce 


Ii,e iI/stice of the gil" Ihe rig/,t eous fl css 


of /)(l yollets tlt e be(/uty of the grou: 


t 1(;0 llissing kn ife-It'ings IVOImd the git:illg sky 


(lnd "Iant the poisoned mllshroom fu r UIL'(IY 


- Cinde Calm 


Prestige and Power 
(Contillucd from P"ge 4) 


nwnrt' of the fact Ulat "we are not fllced 
wilh on(' monolithic commllniml whon' 
ullifonn ho~t ilily must be emmler<.'(\ 
wi lh ~'qnn ll ~' uniform ho~ tility, bllt with 


n numl>(' r of dill{'fellt ('(Immllni~m~ 


\\ho!>C ho, tilitit's, de termined bv dil!e rent 
IlJItimml inll' re'h, Inr)'." Th~y do, in 
(net. rcco~nizc Tito us Il'" ho, tile Ihnn 


De Gaulle. Ytot Ihey refuse to 
arc in<.'apable of making, such II 


tion when they deal wilh \' il'l 
"Thus they manue\'er tht'mseh l'$ 
position which requirt's milihlry 
tion 10 re\'olution ",hert'\'l' r it L~ 


in ruia ." \\'e think we arc 
Chul<.'Se Communism b~' oontl\ining 
namc.'iC Communism. Yt"t this 
is wlsupportt'li eithl'r hlslorically 
cont('mpomT}' e\'id{'llce. China 
traditional enemy of Vi~'t :-.lam, 
w ill become Ule leadt'r of n 
satdlite only if the l'lIitt'li S tnk~ 


him to become Oil .. :' 


When all h said and done, our 
tinued pre5l'ncc in \ 'iel ;\nm is 


great extent '-cliclnteo:.i hy 
of public relatiom; Wl' ,Ut' afraid I 
prestige would suITt'!' \\ U<" "t' 10 
from an Imlenable po,ilion." Thi.~ 


me to ask if we haw gaint'(l 
maintained our prestige b)' 
ourse].-e, in what is almost 


~'Teat po'~ er 
we aH.', "is it uot the mnTI.. of 
in circllm~lanCt.'s ~ueh as 
abk' to be indi ITI'Tt:n t to one'~ 


Instrument of Progre:s! 
(Continued from Page 5) 


A:anlling 10 force thei r go\enmll'nl to 
IX,)" ,I\I{"ntion 10 thdr n~'li~, Polilic. 
in our OW'I <,'(J,mtry has nol only \x:en 
the mcan, of bringin~ om('r from d i
\I'r-it} lind di\i .. ion; it has become the 
in,tn.lIllt·nt of progre .. s for people who 
\\ould olhenH'oC be pow('rle-.s. 


Fulfilling the ba\k bul ll1~riad a~pira
tion\ of pt.,(lpll' w.H a purpo'>C of Amer!
l'Jn Me hnplil'it in T homas Jefferson's 
dt'll.lJ'ali<l11 thllt '''11'e III,I'~ of mankind 
hOl~ not heel! oor" with "Iddle, on their 
ba{k~," By mnkmg gmt'rllln .. nl both 
rt'\()pltSibl(' and re~ponSI\(', Jefferson 
kn,·w th .. dl'mocr" tic prOt."'Cs~ <''(Iuld reo 
mOH' tilt' !oilddles. lie also hdd th:lt peo
pk' wlJuld I", Willing, in a frel' ..neil't)', 
ttl attain thl' p romi~l" of the Amcric:m 
drt'an~ II\' a worknblc polih<,';d ]lrOCt:\S 
r;lt h"r than \j(licn('(', i.~'" poli tical all
art·loy. It i\, III f,ld, I\h"n politics (.,i! 
th;'t \ iolcnl"t' Inl..c, O\('r. One has onh' 
to TI,<--all tl,t· pi('lur('~ of police tlo~ i;, 
Birmingham 10 undcr-Innd wi1\' Nc~ro 


t':\tremi~" dlOO'>(' 10 pre"~ their claims 
b) thl' :..1111(.' ml',1n, pn'llously u<;('(\ io 
\Ollle (Iuarlcn to r ... ,i .. 1 tho\e claim, 
" mdeK I>o\\ ... r has lUI odious l'(lnnotation 
10 while poIJ!I'-'mn, I'ho want 10 k<.'('p 
'q::me~ out of the political s.Ht('m; it 
hil' ;In altogNher dillerenl oonotalion 
to rt"IMIIl ihl/' \..,..~ro leader\ who Ill'-
111'11.' th;lt th" wJ.~ to Clluality is Ulrough 
tht, pulltical prOt."~' 


Theodore Hoo~c\dt W,j~ Ihe first 
PH'sidf'nt in Ihis ~ntun' 10 arri\e at 
tIl(' \\ hitf' 1I0u~e 1x,lit:\ ing that the 
~pll('rt, uf tilt' "I,I!(:~ adiou had In he 
\,I .. tly inl""',I\,'(1 tn indudc Uw forsaken 
:md thl' f(lrlorn, And tlmt politic~ wa~ 
the wa\ 10 indudc thl·m. "M} \i('w," 


he wrol(', "was thai e\'Ny " ",""", 
t.,,<,r. ,wa~ a ~tcward of the 
1.1(1IInd :'tel" t'ly and nltirma\t\f'l}' 
all he could fnr tilt> people," I I ~ 


h is politicn l aC'Umen to the tn\k~ 
ing Ihe WOml'n the righl to \011', 
fying lhe democra tic pTl)('C~~, 


i\ation's natural r~\lrcc~ frolll 
pa~ing nnd t'li fordng legislation 
the ~lum dweller", ami impro\in!! 
of the farmt'r. lie l>I:t tht' 
strong 20th Celitur) Prt~idt'uh 
politics to share power \\iUI 
d id not ha\"l' it , 
Franklin D. Hoo\('\t'l t, nnd 
lIMIl after him 1)('lie\'(.'d that 
<.'O\lld not he lak('u "out of ,~l,",,' 
out ah:mdoning millions of 
to economic and soda l d(,~p;lir. 


I scn'l'd in a minor role in th*, 
dent;a l eamp,'ti\,!n of HI6O. but 
timl olf"rl'(l nll' a ~plcndid \ i~ w 
madl' the li('l et of John F. 
L~ ndon 8 . Johnson a rare 
American political hi.,tory. For 
dblJ.'lritit'~ of their upbringin~, 
mil,-,; and ~"'olT' thai ~t·p;.lr,'tl'(l 
from 13()~lon, Ihey both carrit"<1 . 
campaign an addmantine ", .. ,,,,'00 
poliliC'S is Ule nafllt' of the gHme. 


Kennedy had the patri<.i.;ln'~ 


in~ concern for what pow('r 
Johnson had tht' 
ei'o{' knowlt'(l\,!l' of what po\\I'r 
Ther represent,"li a rt'lurn 10 
as the ~pur of the lardy st~'t.>d. 
gct Ihis country mo\'ill~ a~,jin:' 


nt,<I~' f'\horled, unab.hhed l~' 
Ihal n ~Irong polilician in Ih(' 
11011:;(.' cfluid eIo ju" thnl. "" ' 
Hoosevelt before him. he mllde 


(Continued on Page S) 
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and Escalation Violence: Revolutions and Beyond 
Philip WiII5(l1l 


th'lt ~ccrctllr} of DdenSt', Hobert 


" ~:~~'~~:",h:~~;u'::',:Ul:oun(."t'(1 hi~ rt",ih'tl.l-
:" appointment 10 Ihe 


WIl}' is ell-aT for 1.8J 
Will' in Vidmuo. The 


_,_, ••• -, statl'ment-" I could lIot Jusli-
asl:illg !)(:crctM) \Ic:\amllra inddi-


10 rontlllUI' to heM the t'nonllous 
of hi.~ po.ilion," - cart'fully 


. lUll impHclilIolI of r("~ I)(m'ibility 


the rt'Ccut ,1(1100. 1Il'1._liuns bc\l\Ccn 
twO h,IH'. of {'<lilT":, iX't'1l ddiumllll!o( 


ill rO;'('cnl mouths, but LUJ 
not in!\icaled whether McN(LtnllnL 
re'>i~llin!o( under dl1l;'Ct pressure, UI' 


rncrd~' ~roWIl tir~'{1 of the po,l, (IS 


pre~. r" lt'a.ICS imply. Spo, .. culation is 
ho .... e\"cr, that tht'I"(' llIay haw 


a conHict of policies. The Prc~i. 


ha ~ Ueell pursulng-throu~h his 
Ihe nJll,lan front and orde~ 


;.I""h", the "thm'line of l11iS5i\~· de· 
miht,uy policy, against 


argunwnts for It more cart'-
, limited WAr in \ I('tnam and harder 


for arms control. 
~ Pre,ldent's statcnwnt, dj'5iJ::llro to 


, con~cS5ional '"dove(," thaI 
rourse of our participatioll ill tlw 
in "ietnam i, formally set; m<ljor 


are dearh d.-fined," i~ open to 
il1terprctutiom, and johnson will 


;;;';",,,Jlly re-interpret it -much as tht' 
boolo.-so n~ tn )u,,


whal~'\er ;!ction he nm)' t~n
'. Wilh the moderating inllUl,'ncc 


rrmo,·tod, LIlJ will be able to ap
hi.:. own lilx·rnlly conservatin', rc


puppet, The Christian Scie1lC(' 
of Deccml)i'r~ , IOOi, 'UAAt",,"od 


with military power m II civili'ul\ 
in th .. guise of a 1"\(""'" St'('rctary 


J)eferu;e, JohnS()Il would provide for 
facilitation of thc fo llowing po~sihle 


I) Bomhing the dod. ar.:a at 1I.liphong. 
Boillbin~ "~nter~ of populution·· 


in ~orth Vietnam. 


~Hot punuit" of i\orth '·ictnanw".. 
to thc b.1.St"'o thty now u~' iu~idc 


I;;';;;,;;,' China. 


5) "Hot ptlouit'· h~' the l'nlte<! Statl's 
l o~~ into CamlllXlia and Lao'. 


6) Bomhing of Viet Con/!: Mlppl)' d .. -
and b.'.5CS in Dtmbodia, 


action against )hippinF: mp
Viet Cong thruugh Camoo-


There are M'\·cral l"t'a$Olls .... lty John
n may ch~ ... to eseabtt' tlw war. ~-iht. 


is w;ubtful that thN,· will IX' ully in
eased ('()mmittment in m.1npowcr Ix,


the 525,000 enmh.lt t roop~ pre'M.·nt-
fightillJC in '·i..tnam duf' to political 


eil;ure. additioru> of wplu,\icahod mili
f:(luiplll ... nt will b.., Tll"«""s;ory to in


l·.s. elftdi, ... n~''' .. \Iso an~ appn·
inCTea~ of men woukl n{'(."O.'"i


eitlo~r a call-up of tJle n'SI.'ne for('l," 
ht-ighten,'(1 draft activity; either nc


.... ould be politicallr fat:!!. due to 
'.ppru:!lhin~ dl'Ction and the incro-;a,


and Lr}('f":!\Ulgh '·O('iftTO"~ oppo
to the \\:lr. If John~n wbheJ to 
the until inking. npiltht·tic middl(-
of ~IcLuIJ:lnhtil .• lh lV'ltrullt'd 
hr' mu~t ~ho\l som~ )PI-'t·t,.~ ..... I;\r, 


I"'''''''h;.-· guins in \·ktn,Ill!. Fur hun 
tlu.' prc~klential nOllllnatloll and 


11(' Iw._·ds tlw traditional ,uppmt 
a pre5id(,llt durin/!: ;t lI'''r-pfl'~
~lllrin~ly nIN'''\. If th(' ~itu~tion 
sil,'ll~ of impro\"(,rIlt'nt. h~' ml~ht 


abll.· to f;:lIrIlcr a portion of the Cold
t181.. Rl'aglm ,npport-with implicil (ler


''OlUl<)t,lIions £(lr hi, i.nagt, wllh 
moJet,lt('~ of tllf' Democralic parl)·_ 
).1mt' D..-mocratie 1'lIrt ... which i~ al
. hopdes~]~· ~plit ow'; the endorst'
hy the "ConN'rrw:-d Dt'mOC rlll~'" of 


I13tor EU~f'nf' \lcC.lrdl\, And will hA\e 
... bk ('OfI\"illl"int: some' p.1rh membl' .... 
\"Ote for Johnson. 


. ("TIlt: n);ll"r p .• rt of III<' 
Statt·\ milit.H\ t,,,l in '·il' tn,ull 
('fllllpkkd 1)\ - th(' ~·n,1 uf 1005:· 
2. 1963. \h;:-':um.ltIl-Ta\ lor jllint 


th(' udmmi~tralioll\ pr{'lilt'-
1'01Il"t'ruil\~ till' \\,Ir h,I\·(' pmv('(i 


. . romhlt-ntly predicting about 
}e,lI"'> \.IP'C Ix·foft, th,· l'On~lu'ion of t ... ~ Th"!iI' r<"I)(lmihl., ,.dministra
locheve, ('\i{i<"ntJy. that by two vea .... 


110.' no on.' will rt'nlt'mh.'r thcir ~tatf'-


Il)('nh. or t.ltut by that time the)' .... ill be 
"a'll\ refutable. Con5btl'ntJ), tht!reforc, 
(:{·III.·1111 \\'e!tmorcland'~ optimistic e~
timate is that he will be able 10 begin 
to -,t,nd troops home after two more 
)t':m of continued Sghting at the prt''>('nt 
I~·\'d. 


But two )·t'ars are too long, and in IIl'ar 
{Ic~pl'r:ttion, Johnson may rapidl)· t'sca
latc th ... wllr in an att.,mpt to win a de
cisi\"e \"ictory o\er th., Vict Cong-rnuch 
a~ the Frt'neh di$.'l~kro\lsly IJIlSUC(,(',,_ 
fully trk..:1 to do at O icn Bien l'Im-with 
thl· inknt of "prOVing·' to any douhting 
"·gl1lt'lIt~ of th" \Q\i ll~ p"I.lil· tlntt " ... 
art·, in reality, ··winnin~ till,' war aJ.t:lin~t 
t'unmlunht a~J"('~sion in \"il'lllam.·· 


III 
\1'1 I 
II~ 


S('('Ondl~, john~on m:t~ ,in(-en'I~' bt
lit"·e that eloCal'ltion j, thl' only an.wer 
if thl' di5lilll.t po~iuilit~ uf in(·rl·;U>t:d fl'


,i~t:UlCC to U.S. Ann{od Fon:e is n'aI17"'11. 
Tlte brilliant mili tary ~Irakgbt. Cl·ncral 
\ at of the \ 'iet Congo i, .llmo~1 1I~'nrt·dl~ 
hoping and plannint: for a de<"hiH' mili
I.ln· baltl., on the t('f1l1'. location and oc· 
casion which are most h\"or:lblt' to him, 
"t which tinw he would eo>rtainh like to 
,t,'g'· " H·p,,·J.t pt.·rfonllJ.lw ... of th~ Fr,' nch 
tlt'f ... at at Dien Bit-n Pho. If tht' Unit(od 
Stat t·~ e.sealat ... , irrationally and irre\"oc
abh- in ordl'r to I1t into LBJ'~ politica l 
pl(I;I'. )uch a situation is far from inoon
l'Ch-abll·. Ho Chi Minh has ~tat~-d, "W,
{1('f~'att.'(1 the French in dght )·t'aD, J.nd 
it ma\" t:lk .. t('D or twehe , . .,:us to (Ideal 
the AmcriC"J.m. but WI: I;m hoM out:
Although he fails to account for the fat"! 
that tI,.· l '.S. h not merd, four or S\ ... 
time, stronger than F'ranC1.~, but ha~ l'\
ponentially greatcr reSOllrCC5, if LBJ 
hll1ndo'r, along. hoping th.,t hntle f'CO


nomic and mil itar~ 'tren~h will lead to 
a \ictorious conclusion, and £nils to " ..... 
fine~lo(' In mililary and diplomatic 'Im
tegy, a ~m:llI('r. delieate, more pr ... d .... 
uni t m i~ht e,l,iI~' ddcllt till' U. S. in a maj
or b.,ttle. ~llIch as the ··Cn'cn ~ I ount!lill 


Bop" ,ub\"Crsiv(' ly att:lc!.: f'(1 Cl1!at Bri
h,in') coloni.-t fotre in eightet>nlh c('ntnr), 
AmcricA. Ho Chi ~ I inh. th(' Ceorw' 
Wa,hinll;ton of \'i{"\nam, !Iud tl", ;';LF, 
llIa\" e\"t'ntualh- .... rc.t them>!:h .. , from 
{'f)l;trol by what i~ to them !I forei~, im
p'.-n il li,t, l'Oloni1inp; poII·('r. 


by Abdussalami Samba 
"1""h(' \\ n1clll'(\ of The Earth" 
by Frantz Fanon New York, 1966 


It if not diflieult, today, to find a boole 
I"In just uoout every IISpO:ct of _"frican 
lifo in both the Ilbrant'S and boo!.: stands 
of \\"'Stern countries. Mrican 'I:xperts' 
hfl\t: dl'\«Ihod their grrol minds 10 til(.> 
prohl"'Tlh of tilt.' c1rl'1,:t t'Olonilllism has on 
tha tu!ture, so<:wl mstlhltions, find poli
ti('a l ill'titutions uf tlte t'O lonl(lliJ.ed pt'O-
1'1('1. Almost ull thl""e ~npposl-d t'xp<.'rl5 
have ht' .. ·n (Or lIr., (·Itil.t·n. of tile t'Oioni:11 
pOI,,'rs Tl·pmtmg ]mek to thdr moth ... r 
('(mntrio'~ on tlll·ir 1IIi"ion, of >ubJu~ntion 
lIr1d ,·\ploit,ltion. TIll' ,"lory f.,w African 
dill'S that hal~· IHIIt.·1I :.hollt their con
lin'1lt alld it. po-opk 11;t\~· onh m:magl'(l 
to procluc.' ,I poor IIlIitatlOlI uf lu~ Em
op,:an oounkrpllrt. It i~ th.-n,fun· rt·


fr"\hlng and at th., \alll" time l·n{'OUr:t
J.,';nJ.t to r,'ad <,(>Illl'thinJ.t lIlt, Fr:mt7 Fa
')<m'~ '"Th,· Wret t h • .J of TIll" J::arth.'" 


'Ille hook wa~ "rill.'n in 1961 b\ lin 
:l.lg(Tian nationalist who \\a.~ {-(lnn~ted 
\\ith the Alft.'rlan \\'ar of Inliept'ndell<'t'. 
\Itho\l~h :t brg" nmnlll."r of AfriC,1Il ['<"0-


pie han' attain.,<1 thcir nominal ind('
llt."ndt'IK"'· 5111e., 1001, till." book h,., not 
1o,t it~ rde\am.·t: to th.·-e nt'W illllt:pcnd
,·nt countries nor \!I lilly under-d ... \"(' lop'.od 
CQuntr\. In "·nt.c '\'wtl"hed of the Earth," 
FAllon·dl .... ' ribes :\lld hll{'rprcts the hh
tOf\ of the )lrugl!:le of the AIlI;t'rians 
fll.;aimt tlWir colonial opprcssors, the 
11,,·.1n~ thrtlugh "hlt'h indqx:ndl'nce i~ 
won and the p,}t:hologic:11 rUld XlCial d 
fl"d~ ,If tlk 'tnl~!t·. A\ th ... S(lmt· time 
It" ~ l1~"'h It "wan- ],> "hielt political in
d" llt·udt·nc,-, oneil \1011 , l'{mlll bt: t~Jl'>UIi
dat,..:1 and tu /!:ultnl ,lgail}>t til'" dang ....... 
of t'l'UI)(lIll1e dOllIinatJon bv tht· fomll"' 
roloni .• 1 lIlaskr~. Thb bot..k: wtin t'n from 
po:'r-.onal 1'~ I>o·rienet. ... , i, mcnnt to infOnll 
,md .I(IIi)(' "\l.t; l'OIOlli/('(i pt'Opl.· on the 
on" 1tlf'lInS h\ Ilhk-h to ohtain fr~'C(lnm 
:md lillt."rl\". '(his atkin' tan be summari-
7l-d ill one word - \"iolo'nc;'_ 


··iA'COlolliutKm," Fanon write,. '"\\hidl 
set~ out to thang., tll(' (Jrd~T of tilt' world, 
I', ob\ iou,h, a pruW'.mllllt' of complete 
{!t..ord.,r. But It cannot COlllt' as a r~u l t 
(If 1l1;1J.tll·al practice>, or of a natural shock, 
I)<)r uf (I fri"IJ(Uy ulltll'r'tandin!::":' For. 
"tht· nflk.od trl1th of d~"I."Okmi.wt ion {·rooe\ 
for liS tht· ~It':!mmg buildS and blood
,t,l;'wli !.:ni\c, "hid, "1uun:ltc from il 
. , . in th.- colonil\'>, till" fort"il.'l,er t'Ollling 
from 'lIlotlwr ,country imposed his mil' 
hy nlt'an~ of glUIS :lIlt! lI1"eh in~'S. TIlt' 
\·inl ... ncc which h:u ru l.'ll owr the order
ing nf the colonial world ... , th'lt same 
\iulcn{'" will Ix· ciailll('(1 lUld taken over 
Ii}" lilt' n~tl\"(' al the momcn t wht'll he 
~urgo·~ 11110 tl1I' fo rhidden fjll .• rt .. rs.'" 


FllllOn should not he prellehing vinlence 
10 hl~ n;II1\·l' brotil{'r, \·uu sa\? \\·d l, a.,k 
~·ollrsdf, d"M I\elltlt-r: how ~Ionie~ were 
fol"tutod. '111e United SIlks, that gwatc:st 
of ulO(lern ro:puhli('5 lmd a unce grt'atl'r 
t~loJl\. "(.~ funned b\" \-iolt-nCt.', nurtmed 


Moyers Continued 
(Continued from Page 6) 


,·r.ltion ,IWolrl,' that it lliltl ,1 "r ... nd .. ·\·OIl:; 
",th dl·,tiny:· and II{' t-au>oed thou~,lods 


of Y0tlll!:: IIll'n 10 want to lake up poli
tk\ as :t worthy callin!l:. It i\ imptMible 
tu lno\\ what hhtot;· will Smlly dl'("f( ... · 
:.huut thl· a<iminhtr:ttioll of i'rc"Klent 
Kl·IIIlClh, but I will presonally remember 
him :I' ;. man who klll·w thar politics t'an 
make tlw dillfferellC(' in whllt happcn~ tu 
p",oplo'-in thdr IU\ppinc~~ (lnd the qtMI. 
il\· of thcir life-and for that r ... asOn he 
11'1I' proud to ht· a politician. 


Lmdon Johnson's political ,kill~ COII-
1\l11;lt"'(1 much of his great apl'l·;t1 in th .. 
e\t>("liou of 1964, lI i5 unpre«odl'ntl..:1 
marp;ill of \·icto~ cannot hi, di~mh'l'(l 
'imph as a b."1cll:!~h to Harry Cold
water. I'('ople >CCllled to r .. alize tlut tIlt: 
!'re'ident took hb politic:. \t.'riou,l~ and 
e\pl'Ct~'(1 him 10 tum his amllzing t'ner/!:, 
Inose Oil tilt' t:.,th.,n-d force, of urban dt·
('":\\., r.1I:;'11 prejudice, lind environmenl,ll 
pollution. Prt'Ci>l'ly becau'C ht' was able 
to conlinct' Amcrieans that :;omething 
~"Oultl 1>.... done about thc prohkllll af
l\.dill1;" tlll'm_that politiCi couki hdp 
t"~'m wurk their will- he crushed Bart; 
Culd .... ater at the poll- ICold\\"atcr. it 
,hould be nott-d IIl'r.:. st"l.·lIlt-d to regam 
"politicl"lns'" a~ sub-species. lind I \U,
pet:! that people knew he was out-ide 
tile polltic.ll prO<.'eSS he \\"ollid have to 
domin,lIt· if he e\-er made it to the White 
!Iou!>!.'.) 


1>r""'Klent John~n i, tryin~ to bring 
to ,I ,uCl.,..,~ful oondu,ion the rt·,·ol"tion 
for t'C'Onnmi~' .... '('t' rit~ tllllt Ix>gan iu the 
1930'~. But liS one re\oluUou t'Om,·s to 
lin l'nd, allother one is in the making. 
It, £lnal ,h:lfll' I~ Ol'}ond focm i".t now, 
but WI' know it will r('(lui re II quantum 
lea[l into a lit'\\' ordt' r of C\C(' IICllCl'_ We 
,h.dl h., l"Ollt·Nnt..:1 with tht· politin of 
"l'Kh and not on ly of lIIe:ln~. \\"e shall 
1>0' ",king not what \\1' hll\"e but whal 
we lin': not how far "'t· hllvc t'f)lIIe hut 
how fur II ... h.I\ .. to ~o; not how IIIl1ch 
wc cam but how wc ']X'nu it. To an~wer 


thr'l' \Iuc~tions will require that from 
('Om]X'tin~ ulterllllti\"e~ we d{'citil' public 
pCllid,'~ with the lulie,t po\sibtc parti
(·ip.,tion of the AIIX'ritan people; that i~ 


tht· p\lrpo,><, (,f politk~ in a d~'mocratic 
'>Qtid~. 


Tht'te 'Ire politiciam who lire r:t1>Cab, 
hut thCH' M .. , alo.o (11I.lll doctnr; and dll
~kr liI~er5. !:It ill \h' 5('t'k leg.11 addct'. 
IIud lo('e ,I doctor when wt' are siek, and 
llOlIur hoth proft'(,ion.~. Profl'S~iona l 


I.lw\cn and profl'\~ional doctor~ ha\"e 
on(' thing in COnUlIOl1 \\itlt profesSional 
politicians-if lhey lire good, they know 
Ilwir bu,lneSti if they are responsible, 
thcy ,>('1,k to '\l' f\'e "the people." 


This is no lillie to ~hun politics. no 
11m,' to withdraw in isoilltlon from the 
world as il l~, no limc to claim that /!:ov
crnUll'nt ~hould be "above politics." This 
b the time In mnk(' politics work. 


by \'iolen«- and hht,rated by \)olell('{'. 
Ail! but things arc /liKenllt now, you sa~·! 
The Etlrop;:an colonial powrts ha\(' more 
sophl.'>ticatt-.:l .... eapollf of war lind it will 
be SUIcidal for Ihe native( to attempt 
lin)" such thing as a r('\·olutioll! But tht· 
formt'r Amt'rit-all coloni,'! \\t"re faced 
.... Ith greatcr odds:llld so \\we the ."I~l'r
ians. In more r(,{,f'nl 11m,,! Iht' Vktna
ml'St' \\ "rl' ahlf' to cltfl .. t nll(, coloni.11 
[lOWt'r and urI' righ t !lOW ~t:II1(lill,l::" up W 
the grca!<'lit {'Ololll"i pown of all lIull', 


TIlt' re\'uluhcmar\ I\:" i, u"h ()!I,' ~Iep 
lo\\ards indt' IJ.,:ntl.'m·,' f\lr t'Olun;"~. ,t\ 


weatt·r "ltr lind th ... ~r~'.lkq (!t.llknJ.te h 
faced afkr intiepl'mknc· ... 


··Thll f"rm.·r ,Iumin:ltt'd t'Ountry bc:
l-QlIIl'~ :m t't.'Ollomi.·"llv dt:p'·nd~'nt ·l'<lUn
tr). 'nll' t·\-('Olo"inl Jlo\\.·r, 1\ hid, h,,, 
k.·pt intad and .... "11t" tim.·~ ('\nl run
fnrelod it. (-(llol11,t t, .. d., d',lllIlI:I) ,,]Un" 
10 [lfIl\hion till" hudJ.td of tl\(' ind"llt."nd
.. ·nt nation h}· sntall inJ~'(1'()!I,.H Thi) ~itu. 
ation oht.lins illl["·Ilt.·nd,11('t", F!llton '>;'~" 


Ix-<:-aose of th ... hotlr~''lll''l' th"t d~·ldnp~ 
in rhe COIOlli~'. l)t·fon· inrlt·p"·nd.·'ll ... ·. 


'"111e hourg~'Oisio: in till' ~'Qlonil~ i. Ix'
fore indl'pt'ndl' nC1.-. ;1 \\ t"Stl'rn honrg~'O
hic, a true branch of the l)()ur~tvi~ll· 
of the homt'land_ UHri!lg tl.t· Ix'rilxl uf 
IIlIft·!.! that Jlr~'et.odl" indq>o·nd~·nl ... ·• l ... :f
tnin nati\e clement." int.-JIt'<'tU.lb ,mil 
t r'lder~, who Ih·e in thl' Ulid~t of th,.t nn
portt'(l oourgcoi~i(>, It) tn id,·nlif~ thelll 
,d v{'s with it." Till"!>e h~\,· a IWnn,H1t'nt 
wish for identification" ith thdr \\',·,t .. ru 


('uunt ... rparts and 50 nl'<.":\ mmlt'~. Thl'~· 
naturally Iry to ke1'p th(· statn~ 'luO aftt·r 
indept:II.lenc(" tn hlsun· Ih~ms('h-I,'~ a ~nre 
)our ... c uf in{'OIIIC from fordgn imc,tOI'> 
and l·apitAlhts. FallOn su&ge,t- th ... mer
throw of this clll~S of n:ltil'e! hcfnr .. thl'l 
Ilt"C'Ome 'IrollJ.t. But the tru th of the llIai
kr is tha t "Cllpi tali~t UI,loitat ion and 
t::trtd~ and mOllOpolies are Ihe ('Ilemi('s 
of tlndl,'r-d ... ""lopt-d COllntrie). On th ... 
other hand th... dlOice of 50Ciulist rc
ginw, a f{·J.tunl,' which is colllpletely or!
l'ntat~-d to .... lUd~ the pt.'Oplc as a whole 
and b.'t ..... 'li 011 the prull"lplc that man is 
th~' mo~t pn-ciou~ of all pos!>('S$ionJ will 
allow II) to go forward more qUickly lind 
mor., hannoniou(iy, :Ind t hu~ Imlke im
possible thnt car;"'':Iturt· of socidy wllere 
all l'ronomic and politil'lll [JOI\l· r i, hd d 


in tht' hands of a few who re/!:anl the nll
tion as a \\hole with scorn and conlt-mpt:' 


What killli of politie'al sptem thl'n 
)oouM Ihe peapl!.' of the fonllcr ("olonil'~ 
adopt? The govenunent and the dnl serv
ice should not he centralIzed, Political 
partif'~ must be a dir<'Ct l"Jpression of tIlt' 
ma~('5, ruther than an admimstration re
sponsihle for transmittm~ gO\'emm ... nt 
ordcrs. FallOn e~prcsJ,es a disl!;u'iI with 
the idea that the masses are inl';lpabl ... of 
J.toHwing them ..... ,lvt-:;. It must Jx. POS
'ihle for ~o\crl\llIent omduls !llId the 
lIlas',;~ tu ha\e e1LW a("Cl~S 10 ... adl other. 
l1li) hilS ix.'Cu po~ible ill Algerill, prind
IliIlh dlle to Ihl,' Algcrian rcvolution. 


Fin;tlly, the lIlost important m('S(II~e, 


I think, Fanon has for the 1"'Ojl[l'S of th{' 
'0 (·all ... d Third World and of Africlt in 
p.uhcul"r is tht· \\amin,!!; nl!;ainst imita
Itn~ thl,' \\'l"tern :;.ocicl) and culture. lie 
('I,lIlclu~k ... the book thus: 


"\\ t' lIl",t leave our drcallls and alland-
1m (llIr "I{I Ilt.,ltd, and fril"nd~hips of tilt' 
tillll' b"forc Me b..-gan. Let us ".1St~ I)(l 
hull' in )t"nilt' Iitank-s uu.1 uau.~'1lfin~ 
mimk'f)_ i.eaw thi~ Europe \\here the} 
•• r., n.'\ ... r dntll_· 1" lking of :\Ian, ~ ... t murder 
m~'Tl l'\ef~wherl' tlley find them, at 1114' 


corner of evct\· one of th ... ir OWII slfttls, 
in 11 11 comers of the globt·_ For Ct-'1lturit'5 
thev hale stiH('(i :"Il,nost thc "holt' nf hu
Ina~it) in the name of a 5O-('alle(1 ~pirihlal 
c'(pl'rienCt'. LcIok at them toda~ 5wayin~ 
between atomic and spiritual disin tegra
tion." Fanon fen'entl)' IIrg('S the newly 
emcrgent nalions not to Ix· "obsessed 
with the de~ire to eateh up with Europe," 
which lives at a mercile.q pace. l ie points 
At the United States which tried to cateh 
up with Europe and "stlect'dcd so well 
that she oc-carnc a monster, in which Ihe 
~ailtts, Ihe sicknes) and inhumanit), of 
Europl' have grown to appall ing dimen
)ion):' 


'"11m Wrctclll-d of the Earth" b ccr· 
tainly a book worth studying. Fanon has 
I,,'ell ~a id to hal"<." written the book in an
~er or that his ideas ..... cre communist in
'pirt-d. But tht'Se labels, I think. are no 
Il)(lrc than simple cliches uSt.'<i 10 brand 
an~·thing one happens to disagree with. 
Fanon's idl'lls a re valid and meaningful 
to the pt.'Oplc he .is interested in ('()Iltmunj. 
eating with_ 


Create New SelF-Interest 
nnly 


(Conti.nued from Page 3) 
th ... wHrds "Til E Er-."E:\IY." 


to),mal cr wa, wbt', and knc\v men lind 
nllt ions.) 


\\'h(lt Zinn is lefldinJ.t up tu is the 
question of whethcr or not 'Illy l"Ouutr), 
has lil(, righ t tu maintain its troops on 
the soil of anoliler CI.luntn'. \\'e are the 
ollly one~ doing this with IIny 5i1~"1ble 
deploymenl of lroop'. We ure finding 
that our pr" .... 'n~ miHt.lli ly i, onl_1 nid
ing Comnullli,t in-urgen ... y uK)\"ement~. 


We II:I\-e not dl'mon\tfllkt! our IIt"<;'Cpt
anl .... of Ziun·) )latelUl'nt that " __ . 0111)· 


a nution whO:.<' )t:"lbiht)' and )lren~lh 
{'01l1C from ib OWII r('wufCCS e:tn Tt'all\" 
1II."1int:lin it~ indl'pend('nce, und Ihe pre~
~'TlI.'l' uf fur"';!::"n forl'('. uIIUmni!u ... thnt 
M,lbility ;100 s."1P~ that ~trength" We 
dispt.ly [,Jirullll'" In 'KIt rl·;tli~ing thllt ". _ 
at this point in hi,to'), Communhm Is 
only I).ut I)f a much broader mownielt! 
-th ... ri~illJ.t of hungry imd hurassed pl'o, 
p ic in A'ill, AJ"rieu, L,ttin Amcric(1 (and 
pilrb of the l 'llited Stllte~.)"' By our 
in., islf"nu' on thl' militM\ ;1115" ... r "t' 


block til<' way to rell1i7atio;1 of tht, i<lcul' 
we d nim 10 MlppOrt. In thil time of ~111-
alogy w,' "rl' Illorl' II!.:c Ct'rmallY thlln 
'-il'tnam h like \Iunid!. And Commun
hrn b not thl' root {If All our tTOllb l t'~. 


it is rather the ~capt'goat fOT a great 
am01mt of our own inade<lu;lCY in tltt' 
f'K'1' Ilf jll,till.,bl" wurld re\'oluUon~ to 
"hkh \ll' it"v ... l'Outnblitt-d _ but most 
U'lIal[~ (In tht, ~idl' I,f till' "pprnWI"ll, 
not tht· (>ppn .... ',."ll. 


Zinn') !U1~\\Cr i, I1nil.lt(,(;ll 1\lth{lrawat 
of all militdr~' personllel from '·ietna!n 
(and on" nla~ flra .... tI,(, inf("f.·nt .... · to otiwr 
A~i.'n colilltri('~ a~ well ). It is dearly 
find quickl}" (')Iabl"hed that no real 
econOllllC or millt.11") \ Itnl mterests art· 
at ~tllke in \'il"luam. What the !ihl<ltlon 
is in \,ullmal")' h th ... thrl'at Ilf fI ~rl·at 
10!>5 of pre~tige. But i"~t what kind nf 
pr(-:Stigl' i, at SllIk,'? Of {'{Iurw wc h'I\1,' 
e~labli,hed a cert~in lind of prc)tille b} 
our leI") prt'scnce thert', but can It for 
much lon~t'r outlVci~h the lo~s of pres· 
lige wt' are ertCOllnt(·rlng in thl.' n ... t of 


the world? Do we really th in!.: we can 
win Vietnam lind not lose much of the 
r.'~t of the world? And do we, nfter all, 
ha\'c any btl~ineSli e ,'en thinking about 
winning in Vietnnm? When we tal!.: of 
ncgoti.1lt-d settlement5 we really mean 
that wo want a share in whate"cr 11fIp
pl'n5. The world IIIKI its re\'ol utioltllrk:~ 


arc d .. momtrating to us that we ha\'e DO 


I>"'IIIC .... ' meddling in such n way, tha t 
no country hlls such a r!~ht, not e\'ell 
tile communi:it ('OUntril·s. 


As to the sa:mingl)' impossibili~· 01 
[,,·nuading this country to adopt n ~tru
te~· of unilateral withdrawal beeause of 
the political ha:l:lrds ill\ol\'cd, Zinn is 
'1uic!': to Itote Ihll t the President of the 
l 'nik'<i Statl" ". . makes opinion, he 
doe~ not follow it." Now compJde with
dmwal M'Cm) impossible, but only be
('auSt' it Ita) not been adopted a) the 
ke~· policy nf our 1t'.1ders. -If it .... "Crt·, 


our people would be r:tth .. r quick to !le
CI..'pt such pl:lns, :!ftt'r the inihal furor 
dk'(i down It would Inke a weal deal 
of couragc, but Zinn r ... marb that that 
IllIality i, onc of the key flleels of gt'nu
ine Il"Adcrship. ~ot a militllry bravado 
in the fnee of o\'erwhelming oomiction 
of \\' ron,l::"-doing, btlt the enur:tF:e to Ad
mit error alld extraet onl· ...... lf bl'forc con
tinuing on III{' '>lime wrong road any 
further. Zinn "rites his conc1u~ion as 
'"1\ Speedl For L8j," a oouragt'llu. 
)pl'1..'Ch lit th.,se Jattcr It'm1s, a spe<'Ch 
which Wlll(' ha\"e said could e\"en male.' 
him go down in h~tor;o u~ one of the 
grt'atest U.S l'rt'Skient •. 


Our .1;0\ ,'mml'nt mu~t be forced to feel 
th" wCigllt of its individual citi'.cn~· 
OplillOO5. Zinn's words are the b..·~ t 


'lImmury. 
"Cili1.t'11\ call erente a new self-in


t e rt'~t for th(' President b)" pt'rsuadinJC 
t'"oll~h of tlleiT fellow citil.ens, who will 
then mak(' enough of a t'Ol1Imohon to 
'pcn.ulIde· the President that he had bet
tl"r make a change. This cannot be ef
k'Cti\t'ly dune b~ a citizenry which &I}S 
nul), h:alf of what it belit'\t's, which di-


(Continued on J'age 8) 







8 KAL AM AZOO COLLEGE INDEX -
V-PAX: Witness of Opposition 


b~ ;-"lInc~ I),er 
lJLlrill~ tilt' H'i: ... "t month.. IM.tli IlU 


l"ampu, IIml thruuJl:houl till" nation, 
hdghttllN oppo~'tlon to the Wilt ha~ 
bo.. .. :n '" iti('nc'l:O b} in('rea~ing dt'morutra
lion~ at~ainst alU;rC).\IQIl in \'ietnJrn. Ac
h\Jtl~'\ h,I\(' rangrd fwm ,.h~trihution of 
"PCUl't: likr,llurl'" to thl: Qnh-Admini~· 


Ir,lhou dtmUllslr,ltLon al thc Pentagon. 
01\ the Knlamll/OO Campus there ha\l~ 
bMon \IX'cdIC\, mO\';\'$, Ilnd printed nw
,,,dab .Iv;dlablc to 1111 \\ ho ha\(' ~n in
krt:stl'(\ in teaming 11.00\11 till" ,ituation 
ill \'i('III:IIll. Ikfot(" Ihb quarter. thl'~c 
;lt1.hi ti~..; h.u.l not 1)('(:11 origin;,tt-d h) a 
'ingl(· woup. but w('rc ' l>Ol1...orl-d hy 
org,LtlilJllion~ as (IiH'~ \1, tilt· !-tlll
t\('nt &-111111', the Kalamazoo Ileac.- Colln


cil. and dllrin~ Ihe past summer, the 
\'ktnam Sumnlf'r Orgallil:.'l.tion. Tlw..e 
acth Itic~ hall,' mel with increasc.'(\ ap
prol'al aoo ,upporl of people who hal'e 
added their nn.lX'S 10 the wowing li~1 of 
tho .... · Ilho art" aprllll~'(1 II)" 1IIl' l."Ondutt 
uf the l'nilt'tl !Slnles UI Vichl.,'!.!n. 


V-PAX, tht.' Vietnam l'caCt' As~:iati\ln 
of Kai:lmJ?.GO College, was initialc-J 
t';lrlv Ihi' IjIJ;\rt('!". It~ purpose is "to 
'o('T"\'c ",II"ICS' 10 the wkle~pre:ld and 
ofO.'l.dly bn.'ot'(\ opposition 10 the continu
ation of tht.' w,lr in Vietnam." V-I'AX 
\\"a~ fomlt'(\ R~ II ~'Onft'(I" ration of anti-
11.1r woup' til lot'f\e 1I~ :m i"formation 
ng~'!K') tn nil !Ilt'm~rli, with Ihe intl'lI
tion Ihllt they Innl'ase Ihl"ir activity both 
on-c(\mp\\~ :lIlt! in Ihe community. In ils 
uppo~ilio/l to thl' war, V-PAX promoles 
no rigitl polil"}. tlu.'reby allowing for a 


\\ idl' ran::t· of lie" poinh ,lInml~ itl 
mt.'ml)('I~. Tlw I\umecou, pwhkllll pn'
wnh'(llo 11K' t~l't: of (Ir~a"i/"ltinn wlud, 
me, 10 nl.'l."OluIIlf)(I;lk hoth Hherllb ,md 
radicals has bct:n a fa(tor Il"ilk:h h~I 
'tymied \'-I'A.'( in the 'fJ()Il.'>Or,hip of 
ma"y :leUlitks_ By limiling it<;e'lf tu 
l."tlu(.":ll ionnl function .. , I,O\\\·I",r. it h," 
St.'r\(.'(\ th\, 'Ny u,I·lul PUfl)()!ot! of ill
en',bin):; Ihe lnowledge of Kulalll.lf(loo 
,tlldenb conc~:mi"g the w,lr. It W:b for 
reasolls of anwlior.lliun that V·I'A,\. chu...: 
"ot to SI){)mor the ,ii-in protl',ting the 
prcSl'Ilce of ~lariiLe (1,,<1 Navy rrtrultl'rs 
on t.'ampus. It did. hu\\el't'r, dbS"llIinate 
information ('lJnCt'rning the lI!ternath"1 
10 Ihe draft 3t a CO infonnlltiou booth 
l"Ontiguou~ ttl the tahles 1I'>I'd b) till' rt·
{·miters. 


Amoll}:; other acl;' iti('~ thi~ (Iuarkr, 
V- PAX has ~1)()n\oll.'(i the d .. bate whk-h 
tool plac., in '\dl('"~ Hull bt:I\\f'('n \Ir. 
Komi\l'~ and Dr. l 'duM/n, the Il .. :tllrt:'" 
b)' Profl·,'oOr Amold Kaufman l.'UIII.'(·rn
ing Ihe 1!i."<.,.\·IJO\·!wi .... hdlH'f'1I the rht"
torie :ultl n'alih of the lrniled Mat\'~ 


Vietnam Polie~: tilt' St.~It' lkp.1rtml·nt's 
lilm, "Why Victmllll" IlIltl '·I\,"ill/.: dehait· 
in the Black Spot. lind the cns film. 
'" 110 Chi \Iinh, \1.11\ Ilf II ... \Iollth'" 


V-PA.\ I"oluntct'''' I,al('", a lon~ \lith 
\laT) Klf·p"·r. h.·gun ur!-::l1l i7d1tlUu uf a 
'pe"ker's bur .. au \\hk:h \I ill prolilic ,tll
<it'llt ~pt.·aker. to dty and campus org,mi
zatiOlh whil-h "ould likl' to Iwar IX))i
tiom of thO'>C oppo,,·d 10 Ih.· wnr. Pres
enlly 'pt'arll{'aded by Andy Witthohn, is 
a l'anva"ing group whk-h I\(I~ unll"lI11l~'(1 


Ih,lt it will "or\.. \\ ithUl the l'Ommul\it~ 
In ,IU .. mpl to cumolidatc opposition to 
the "ar; in addition, thl"y wish 10 collcct 
'I~naturl" UTI a pt.·tilion prolesting the 
war. "hidl ",II be S('"nt to stale and na
tion,11 reprelot'ntati\t·~. 


Al't:ordil\~ 10 I'rnf{'ssor \lickey Ciamp
I\. who "'h 1111 tht' initiating commitk'1! 
:ulli wllo "ill l"Ontinue to work with the 
mg:Ulization on C,UllPU', V-I'AX will ;n
(·n,. ~e "ctil ilic) during the \\" inter QU;lr
t('r. An outline of plans for the nt'At 
'11I;ukr i1\dlld .. ~ a ,holl'ing of the Q"ak
~'r film, "The Phoenix"' which depich Ihc 
~to ry or tilt" I1lt..1i('al supplies slup sent 
hy the QU:lh'" to lIanoi. In order 10 
prul"kle for Iht· continuation of the 
.~pt·a\..er'~ bureau anc.! Ihe canl"as)ing 
group, tht're "ill 1)(' a gcn.·ral "·PAX 
nwding ~Imiloll' to the Hallowt'Cn Fae
"lt~ Firt',kle, at \\hich time the group 
"ill he n'-or~anized and. nell' leadeN 
"ill II.»UIlll' r~·'ponsibility. Other actil j
Iw-~ for the \I iukr mcludl' ;I fen en! lel
tl·t II riting .... ampaib'll to gol emmeutal 
repre'l'ntati\{'<, and probable inC1"t',,!ot..,<1 
politi<.~11 ~upporl of Senator Eugene Me
CurtllY "lIn amlou!\('('(1 his candidacy 
for the prl'~id{'nc~' a, a "peace Cllnd.i
llate" on lA'<.'('mber 2. In conjunction 
with ~Ir. jllhn Klein. Profes.-.or Clampit 
.llw pbn~ to formu late a letter de'ICri1>
in~ Ihe prt''>Cnt draft law, and the fact 
Ihat 1lt>,t-l-fJ"alluate ~tud ie5 deferment) 
"ill IlO longer be !-'l"anled to !>tudenh 
utILer than tloo'>C ,.ho lire pursuing a di
vinily "r Ull'tlie:ll dcgrt.'(', which he will 
'o('rHl til all )t"uit>r malo;- Kaiam:wJJoO ('.ol
ll'~e ,tud .. nls. 


Rules 01 the Game 
" _PAX plan ... 10 illcro;-ase its l..1uea


tional uelillties ooth through the pre
...;ontatinn of fillll~ and speak .. rs, :lnd tht.' 
di,lriiJlItion of literahlfC, nlKI Ihus be
l'IJIIW all ilhtmdile, integrated urgani. 
z"lion on Ka lamazoo'~ campu~, and 
hopdully in the community. 


(Cotl tinued from r age I ) 
to he "'lUght in pla~ in,:; the ganlt·. The ..... 
rul('~ then are P.lrt of the ba~ic laluel 
of the .. odel) and disputc~ over Iheir 
inkrpn.'t,lticm 1X"t'Omc the mosl hask: 
:lI"id m<l!>1 bit!t'r lindl of disputes. In 
sub_lance, tlw rull':> of the gam~ illdud~ 
the righi' of fn:e ~pl.'tth lind aSloOCiatioll, 
the prohibition of l"ioil.'nl't', thfl'Rb R,ltl 
'"OerciOIl, the ri~ht 10 ,"ote and sc.'1!k 1Jf
!itt, anti uhm,· 11.11 d~e, the obligation tel 


accepl all(1 ubidl' by the dl!Chioll~ (I,IW)} 
put out b~ the ~»)telll, t'l ~n if onc 
~trongly dbagrces II ith tht.'lII. 


Th,· majorit), of Amerkam who 
thou/.:ht the war policy wa~ unwi--e or 
unju .. t were ('aughl in a emd llilelllllla. 
Th(·y d~pl) II\IUl'(l peace and d('sired 
nn t'ud to the Wilt. T hey a lso de('pl~ 
lahu'(l the ("..cntial rul\'s or the parlia. 
mentary ~ystl'm. The methods and style 
of thl' IIllit-war lll(lll"ment l>CCI\)L-d 10 
thn·alen Ih"It· nl l('~ ;md thus Ihe splem. 
,\ hetlwr !lr not the nlOlement did in 
fact th~;lt('n the 'ph'm I.' be!>ide th .. 
poOmt herl'-mmt An)('"rieans percein'd 
lhe meth(xh of the anh-war Qcth'ities as 
a thrl!"at to Iht e'iSl.'1ltial ru!L'5_ 


tility to the pcale IUOI·ClIlent. Tho,,' 
Amf'rieans who ,IPpCOU-o the \\!If 0P
po .... "lI hoth tilt, !!o.lls (IIltl the Illcthotb uf 
the anli·".lr mm .. ment. Those AJllt'ri
(-an~ who \\('re ilxlliferent. or rather lin
d.'Cid(.'(\ or unet·rtain werc nol tc'<.·ruill'(i 
by the mOl .. menl but imtl'ad real"It~1 
ne~ati\ely to il. \10,1 Americans ,,110 
"dually opP(he<1 the wnr cholot' not tu 
idelltLf~ \\ ;th a n){),emenl they <'O"t'(:II) 
or i!lt"(lrrt'(."tl~ <,t'n'>!'fl a, possihly :UlU· 
~ystemlt:. Thu) while the nnli,w;'!r pro
le~b did hring lu Iht.' (Itte/ltioll lOr 1\1;111) 


till.' evils of IllI' \\<lr, It :1J.,o hrought forth 
II Ill'ga til c rc;'!diun that Iimitl'(l lind l""fUl
t.lined the prote,1 11101 elll('"ni ilM'l r. 


Til!' int!'mily of tilt' 1Illti-\I ar kdillJ.: 
i, im:lic:'lt ...... 1 hy the fact th:11 many youn,:; 
'\mericnlll W,'f(' willing to !'nr:ag<' In 
nnti,~)sl~'lIlk ad, '11(·h a~ hnr!lillg ill":lft 
t.'ard~. Tilt.' , trcngth and \'i1Ibilit) of Iht' 
pJ"(>scnt pluralbtie parliamentnr}" '~~Iem 
i, ilIustralt'(l hy the fact that '>II mnny 
(.ther l"OlIl .. ·rtlt'tl dtilt'n~ a('('f.'ptoo .mtl 
,upport~'(1 a policy of war, a poliey the\' 
hatl.'(l. aud. rdu..cd 10 t'ndorS{' r<',i"·UnC(' 
a ... a means of prot~'~t to Ihi' pUIH:y. 


The \i;lbility of the ... pklll b !'wn 
more drama\icall\' ('I'idellt'l;!d ill thc 
t'lent) of the JU~t sel'eral months. The 
prCS('nl war polk-it" are IIOW being chal· 
len~l.'(\ by Illeam thai halt' no anli-I~~


tl"mie o,·crtonl". by mean, dt'arl.\ \\ ithln 
the ml~ 01 the 1:;1111<". The fOnll;(tioll "f 
,uc:h groups : I ~ the Concenloo Demo
l'rall and the pl"{',idt.'nlial candidacy of 
Senator E:ugene \\t::Carth\ wm ~il"e thO)C 
OPIXlSt.'(1 to thl' wJr ;Ill nppnrtunity I() Iry 
and change thi., policy hy mean ... thJt 
arc IIOt di:;t:"Icflll 10 Ihem. The /ir,t 
phase of tht· !lilli-war movement, puhlie 
prote~t, i~ probably o\'er; Ihe POhl'y 
'tmggle will now primarily tuke phtCl' 
within th~' l1l.li()rit~ political pnrty. whcrt· 
the import"nt llOlicy ;..sues of Ollr sock'ly 
arc normally ft>ughl Oil\. In t hl~ 'tmg
gl .. a more at.'t·unlte mea~ure of thl' Rnti
war sentiment can be ~ottcn, Bnd whH('" 
ther(' ;s no rt'.l . ..on to hdie\"{' Ihat thi\ 
o;enliment will prt.'vail, it uotlouhtedly 
will h.Wl' a heU('r ,","lIlt"(· tn rln §II in thi .. 


The public ill gl'llCrai I"ClIclt.'d With hos- Ilfen3. 


Solidarity and Concern 
(Continued rrom P.ge 7) 


30 Years of Revolution 
(Continued from r.ge I) 


110 dq)t"lId~ llpon increa'>l.'tl Sol iet 
'''pport which I\J.I proml...d by t..:tX)J.;irl 
III Ftbmary 1005. nnd by SctK-It'pin in 
1966. In 'plte of Ill) tot:11 dependence 
upon tht'lr .lkl, 110 del,:lifll.'d to a('('('pt 
their l.'t)IIIll",1 of moderalion. Po",bl~. 
howcn·r. he h no 10nj!Cr In (.'Onlrol ()i 
tilt' ,iI\lallon in North Vielnam. British 
I'rufe~sor 1'. j. Hone) ~aid, " ... mcnl
t;ll]. Iw\ h •• ·n on tltt· dilk fm al kast 
eI/.:htC't'n Illonth~. I don't Ihink a\ly 
\(>l1I:;l'r 110 I, 3110Wl'(l to mah' meljor 
politi<.::ll dl'd,ion~." A Brili~h U'p.lrler, 
JUII\\') Camt'ron, ,ukl howe\"(, r, "he im
pf('~.-.cd. me a, I)(' in~ phpically very ac
ti,,', ;UKI In nu ~~·n .... ' did he t,l lk like ~ 
J.;ar:J."· II i- rdll\nl to t~lk ahout po l ilic~, 


h .. \\('\~r, mal" halt' Ix:en du('" 10 
Ih'lt hl' \, anled to let ,oun~{'r 
Ix·ur the !.runt of unpopular cleci!; 
lIlId maintain hi, '"J,;ind.ly old 
ima~l'_ 


lI is h3r<h speeches slating that 
Am .. ri("":!ll imperialil.1 UAArl'S;,or 
ICIIIl' \'i('"tnam: are 10 mainlaUl 
'upport: he tdb his peoplf' 
want 10 h('ar. Afler haling 
revolut ion for Ihirt} ,e;lrs of 


ddent Ix·fore winning, 11 0 i~ 


'Blood, SWl'at and Tt'ars' St.·hool, 


militarily feds Ihat ~Inee he 


the French in ci,:;ht )cars. he can 


the Aml'rk-ans in t('n or -.0, and 


l't"ftainl~ continue lighting_ 


U.S. and African Idealism 
(Continuw. from l'.gc 6) 


ililuring tht.' le1f-tlt"ll"rtllinalion of l'!lIl'r
~~'nt n ... 'l.tion~_ It '~ juo.l that Aml'rica chose 
~udl ~ hl .. od~, h.1d ('xample in Viet ..... am~ 
Ix:tkr \Ie dlO'>C 801i1i3, or in retro-pecl. 
CulM_ AlthoUl.;h we mny be tighting on' 
Commllnhl aAAro~ion-a rather lec;iti
m.lte lise of n Ilon-bol;ltiollbt t\"mocr
al"l .. IX'" "r - II l' also ~.'(·m to be t'mlor~
ill~ n hi,to!,) of iIIl'!-:itim:lte nl lmg dit"" 
f.mn illl: II\(' 1I.1Il"\('$ of tl\l' Catholic-Bud
dhl,t 'plil, :lnd tilling ~ome Hlacl Pa
j;mla~ 11110 \lcrell'l infiltrated down the 
110 Chi \lInh Trui l. 


In , .. mmary. I $IIPPO)t" that Africa 
wou ld r:ttlll'r 'c('" America p l;l )in~ a 
more idcu!l) ,irtuou, role in world uf
f;lil"li; unfortuoutdy, till' realities of 
poli<.-y.lormatkm IMle the it!('nl a little 
mor ... complieatell ;md mundane than 
t"(lukl Iw IlOped for, and unfortunately 
a~ain, wilh Old r:llkllng Light in the 
Whitt.' HOII .... ·• the \.,11lle realities 3re 
makln!-: the klt'al QlnJoO,t unrerogniU'ahle. 
Amt'rica ..cern) to han.: mlll·ke<l thing~ 


up so o''l.(lIy that ~he pcrtlallS 


ide,llism I hale heard ;:~:'::~: 
\'rra L.c-one, IIoll"e\'('I" 
maJ,;e ~ood in f('alistic demands the . 
i~tic mot;'e, ,he has ..omewhert' 


Silence (an Be 


Folly and Deceit 
(Conlinued from rage 4) 


K Collt'g .. ~hould a,k himSt.'lf; " 
l.'t)ll\in~'('(1 that Ihl.' wur in •. 
~ufli{·i.'ntly 1){)litically relllislk: and 
II" Ildt·nsiblt.' Ihat I um I to 


folly to remain uninf(lmll.-<I or 
lil rOil are alre:llly in \'ielll:lm; 
l"rudly deC't'iling to }oursdf to I 
hoJll'~ tlilit the ,,'ar will end 
ml~h: and it i~ di.~IOI.11 to I 
tu i;llplici ll~ appro,e-hy your i 
of a ("(Iurse which 1t.',I(I, to t 
nominy and dise;raCt'. 


'"0 ,HE 


lul .. ~ ih p..'~~ion ROO surrenders its moral 
fervor. If l·nough ptcple speak for with
drawnl, It ean become polilically feas
ibl... &·holaT'i, Il("w~paper editors, con
grt'~.iona l critics fail Ih(· public wben 
tht'} do not spt:ak. their full mind." 


pal ion (but nol in this n-Ij('"w.) It i~ a 
be~innin~ to ~y here that Vietnam is 
only part of the re\·oIIiIiOlI sw('('ping the 
world. The pre~ent fonnulation of II 
~enuint.' resistan('t' mOl'emenl In our 0"''' 
counh) spt'.lh of Ixllh our 501iI!arity wilh 
thl' oppre.o;"ed of the earth and our OWII 
p-"1SSionUle con('('nl for making this coun
try one of which we can he proud, ~nd 


nol deeply a)hamed. 


WHERE ~ YOU, JOE McCARTHY, 
NOW THf\T I NEED YOU r 


Zinn h.h ~poken his full mind_ The 
qlle~llon of 'per~uas[on' is the next logi
cal COII,idcralion and personnl prcOttu-












COMING NEXT 


WEEK: 


Simons Stirs 
Smouldering Students 


hy Mark n ubin 
;\larJ.: Simons W 'IS brought 10 chapel 


Monday in an attempt to stir things up 
~ bit, alld wllile the results remain to be 
seen it was L~r1nin l)' II good and Interest
ing try. 


A senior III U. of ;\1. and V. P. of their 
student gO\"t board. SimonJ spoke on the 
~Need for Student Invoh'cmenl on c.'un
pus and 10 Soc;C!)," Sensitive to the 
typical adult criticb:m of milch 'hldenl 
action as idealistic and impractica l, Simons 
~ught to justify :lnti-Estnbllshmcnl slu
dent action in the Establishment's own 
pragmatic icrms, :woiding: the more com
mon moral and "unrealistic" urgumcnts. 
While the pragmatiC' argUllIcnts were not 
in themselves terribly L'OlIv inciug, Simons' 
talk was well-spoken, rclcvunt, and pm
\"(lCIl.tive. 


Intending to "dCUlOII)(rntc not the ielell !
ism, but tho:- prnctil."lity" hehind slmlent 
invohelllt'nt, Simons spoke generally nf 
the ~ tudent"s role liS questioner aod chal
lenger of tIlt' gi"en system, forcing the 
sy~tem to defend Itself when it can and 
to improve itself when criticism i~ valid. 
The student mmt look critically at his >;(I_ 
OOy, aecept the good in it, thro\\ out thl' 
bad, alKI insist on improvement, Ule lin
plied alternative bein~ ~tah"lation (If both 
the sociely and the 'it'lL 


Speakin,l( di rI:'Ctly 10 \l'\'Cml iS~Ul'S, Si
mon! pn'sented pr:u.:Iit.·.ll ju\tifications for 
the liberal student positions of anti..dmrt, 
pro-civil rights, and pr()+inerea<.«i ~tudent 
inl'O lvement in uni\el'!>lty dl.'Cision-mak. 
mg. The draft, Simons claimed, h ~imply 
not neressar) JxocauliC nine-tenths of 
armed force. personnel nrc il1\'ol\'ed in 
secretarial and clerical worl, workers who 
IXlU ld be llIorj' effiCiently acquired through 
the olrcring uf ci\i!iall-scale wages plus 
the addC\1 il1('Cllti\(' of hcndlts after serv
ice. The situation in Civil nights has 
pa.sseo;.l the point wherc dL'lCu~lon is rde
'11111, and now "we mllst either reform. or 
act'ept rebellion," and hi.~tory has ~hown 
us.that rehdlion deprive~ all hWlllved of 
personal lihcrtif'_~. Thf' studl'nt ~houkl 
have a ro le in the uni\'('r~ity decision
making both because hh opinion h ... alu· 
able and hecau'le IlIe tmining in deci'ion
making while ~ti1l in !\Chool will make for 
belter decision-making in the future. 


Without UI(, rell.'\'ant moralalld idealls
tie arguments, Simon)' prn,l!;matic JustiS


rather fcehl(.". t\or did it 
for him to "speal.: the 


tlw Establishment when 
whom he was ur~ing to 


Establishm(."nt. Unl Simons' 
a _ for students 10 become 
conccml'tl with Ih('ir c.1mp\l~ ,IUd 
was dear enough, and of oh"iolls 


",,,,,,,,, to th(." Kalama7.oo Collcg(' stu-


40 sludt"nts came down 10 the 
Student Lonnge following Ille chapel 


a discuuion which quickly turned to 


the si tuation here at K - particularly Ihe 
~t atus of the K student in the decbion
mallng proc.:~s, the grill\ances, the ]lOS'I
bilities of action, and, of cour,(', the 
apathy. 


The centml issue - currently Ihl.' big 
issue at U. of ~1. and Berkeley, .ma, If the 
~tudent concenl evoked al \Iollda)'~ 
~'hapel continut'l>, 500n to be a big i)sue 
M rf' - b to what extent the studeut body 
of a uni~ersity is entitled to '>C lf--dclcr
mination. The ~tudents argue Ihat Silll'e 
it Is tiwir edul-ation they are ('ntltled to 
ha\ e ,1 S.1y in the academic policy of the 
.-chool, that they are suffieientl) mature to 
regul,ltl.' their own conduct Without the 
need of school social regulahuns, lind that 
(as b I.'speeial1y pertinent 10 the KlIlamll-
71)0 Program) it is hypocritical of the 
!\Chool to al10w the student adult frl'Cdom 
lind responsihility during some aspects of 
ib program, and to suiljl.'Ct him to ill loco 
parentis {luring othcr,. The adminbtrn
lion argues that Ihe 5tudcnt is young uml 
tnm~jl.'l1t and has ncilhn the wbtlolll nor 
pcr..p<.'(;'liw necessary for sdf-detenninll-
lion. 


11lere was much fedin~ among thos(" 
pn'sent at the discu.~ion that it wa.\ time 
for the K student to aSSume a !;,'Teatl'r rolt" 
in the decision-making herl', and th'lt thto 
major obstacle im'ohoo "'as not in the ad
mini~tration, hut in the )tudl'nls lhem
selves. Those )tudenb 5Criou~ ly inter
ested in ~limu l.lting student intere~t m"'t 
fafX' till.' {,let that, whatever the i~~ue, the 
m;J;ority of the studenb - as documented 
by last lear's Senate Qu('stionnairt" _ 
really don't eare. 


But, a., Simons pointed out, mJjority 
apathy hilppens e\'eT)wherc, hut alilhat is 
r('(Jlliroo for adion i~ a coheshe, I'ocifer
ou" and intelligent minority - a small 
group o[ activists who will ra ise tht" issue~ 
,unl see to it (demonstrat ing, shou ld 
dl'monstrutions provo necessary) Ihat the 
student point of view is l:1kt"n into ade· 
(IUlltl' considerution hy the powers that 
be. Al; )hown hv el'ents at U, of \ 1 .. such 
adivist groups ~n and do ha~e ,1 ~h::llifl
cant efi'L'Ct 011 administra tion policy. 


The ubClIssion turned to what ~tlldent 
activism would actually enlaillwrl' at K -
if the Senate would samehol" hecmne 
vitaliw:I, if a sep.1rate political party 
. .. would have 10 be fonn{'tl, to whAt ex
lent ,uch a group could reall) bc elrcctin' 
l1('rl' . 


1111' reality of all activM group would 
require a ~ deal of sustained intere)t 
on the part of llIauy student~, organization, 
and \'alid issues and InetJiOtk 111e i~sues 
are l'Crtainly present, thl' mcthods hal'e 
been delllon)trated, amI, with the catal)1iC' 
!lid of Mr. Simons, student interest and 
the po~ibil ity of organiz.ltion ha~ been 
aroused. The diSCUs.'iion broke up with 
Jlbn~ for all interestoo studt"nts to con
tilllie the discussion ne~t Sunday even ing 
at 8:00 In the New Student Lounge. 


Critic Clurman to Talk 
Harold Clunnan, international1y faml'd 


dirl.'(;'tor, author lind critic who i~ 
Executive Con~ultant to the New 
Repertory Thealre or lincoln Cen-


, will speak ht"re on February 2 ill the 
I cvening chapel series. 


Edgar Clurman was born in 
York City, where he attended puhlic;; 
school, and from 1919 to 1021, Co-
. Uni\'l'rsity. TIle 1I1'.tI four lears 
spent in Pari~, linl as a student at 


Sorbonne (Faculty of LeUen of the 


I ~~:~:~,': Paris) wherc he eamed a 
I ~ rUniversite in 1"",neh litera· 


and then as a shldent of the 
~':"'"'''''"''' Copean lit thl'! Vieux Co-


~lurnlnJl; to tht" United Stll te$ in 
, hc took. his Ilrsl theatre job at the 


Village Playhollsc as all edra 
P"'p-m,m. In 1925, he ;oil1l'(l the 


as an extra and stage mana-


gl'r, and during the folluwing four years 
he appeared in small parts on Broadway. 
from 1929 to 1931, he worked full-lime 
as a play-reader for the Guild. 


In 1931 Mr. Clurman ro-founded the 
Group Theatre and for the n('lt len years 
worked as its managin~ director and di
rected many of il~ productiOns for Bro.ul
way-"Awake and Sin.~ H "P,lradi'IC Lo~t," 
"Coklrn Boy," "Rocket to the \loon," 
"The ~ntle People," ~l'\i~h t Music," and 
"Hetreallo "leasure." 


\\'hen Ule Group Theatre di.<bandrd in 
1941, Mr. Clurm:m OOI1tinuoo workin~ on 
Rroodway until J943 when he went to 
lIollywood. II I.' directed a film, "Deadlillc 
at D:l\\n" lind wrote a biogmphy of the 
Group Theatre, 'The Fervent Years." 
Since returnillg to New York ill 1945, he 
has directl.'(l 24 productions, most rclX!ntly 
thl' ~fnrcel Aehard, Harry Kumitz play 
"A Shot In The Dark." 


DANFORTH STUOY 


DISCUSSION 


Drama Dominates K's Weekend 
by Ann Forster 


Kulllmuwo College announcc~ the pre
S('lltntion of thrce dramatic productiollS 
011 campus this wcckelld and Tuesday. 
l"al"Ulty memhers will siage "Diary of a 
Sl.'Oundrd" for Kalamazoo College's Fac
Ull) Headers' Theatre "roduction at 8 
p.m. Friday lind Saturday night. For 
Vt">pers SUllday evening, Ule Inter-Faith 
1111'Hter A~)()Cia tion (IFTA) will present 
'Tho Undertaking," slarring Jerold Sa
\1)0', Pa5tor of Ihe Jud!iOn R'lpti~1 Church, 
and Da\id nock.hold, Direclor of Siudent 
Rdigiou~ Activitle.~. AI 8 p.m. Tuesday a 
group of actors from Wesl Gl.'rmany will 
,il.il Kalamazoo Col\egt" to pcrfonn "Dcr 
Biberpclz ~ ("Thc Beaver COM") a t D"ltoll 
111('atrc. 


"Diary of a Scoundrel" 
'~J1l e Diary of a Scoundrel" is a comedy 


wrlttcn hy 19th century nu~sian play
wrilo:h t Aletandrt, O\trolSky. Author of 
41 plny~, he Is known in the Sovic t Union 
for his portrniturt" of the urban middlc
c\a)s. lI is play .~trueturt". Tl'11liniS('Cl1t of 
Chd:hov, hn~ had comidl'mble inOuenlX! 
Orl later dramatlst~ although his fame isn't 
intcmational. 


The play show) how all ambi tious and 
unscrupulou~ yoong mall talks himself ;nlO 
pn_\iUOIU aud ]lOS5I'ssion) because people 
!ltound him arl' Siupid and willing to be 
manipulated. \lrs. \'elda K. Balch, chair
man of Kalamazoo's tllealre art~ and 
~pccch dep."lrtmcnl, e'"plains that author 
Ostro\fSky dmw~ II picture of bourgeoise 
'iOCletyof 1860 with II snlJric pen. I'he 
pictnrl'! ha.~ a conll-lIlporar)' flavor with its 
caricatures of the rcligiou~ fanatic, the 
pompous l'()!I'>Cr\'atl~c, the middle--agl.-d 
woman 5I'eking att{'ntiOIl of )'Olll1g men. 
The pia} h ll.~ a \'h-aeious and rollicking 
humor" which is IICl.'t'Mk1ry in the readers' 
thl'ntr(' form Ihal " limits the actioll and 
p.mtol11ime of Ihl' characters, plal.'Cs great
er impormnct'" upon th" lanlo:uage and 
tuill~ll's thl' illl~lgination of the audience 
through s ll ggl'~ t ion," \Irs. Baldi said. 


Title rolf' of till' -.crollndrcl will be read 
by Cl.1ir \lyers, in\tructor in the College 
Till'aiTe Arts and Speech Department, 
who al.>;(I d('~i!!llec;1 the M'ttings for Ihe 
play. David N. Rod,hold and Or. ~ 1. 
Annl' II pl,l!;t'~Il, as.'>OCiale profe~r of 


Homance languages and lltemture, wi11 
take the part ~ of tl,e \t:oundrd's casily_ 
dupt."tl uncle and aunt. Doth RociJlOld 
and Dr. Helge5l'n have participated III 


Kalamazoo's Civic Theatre. A pompous 
political Ilgure will be portrayed by Paul 
Collins, dean of student affair~; a charlatan 
fortune tl'lIer by ~Ir~. \la~l1e Dale, as
sociate prnfe'l,~r of 1I0maoce lan~,'uagCi 
and Iiterahlrt; and a superstitious, sign
believing aunt by \l iss \1l1.ry Klerser, in
structor in Engli.~h. 


Other facull) ,"cmben ill tllC eMt are 
Dr. Harold lI arri~, Englc.h Department; 
\laK't"1 TeAier, \,)iting lecturer; Douglas 
Peterson, Edu('utioll lA'portll1ent; \Irs. 
Margo Boo,k.l.'r, C,.(,'ollan Department; amI 
Norman j ill1l.'l';OlI, director of Career
Service. 


Kalamazoo's fll{.1,ity readl'rs have pre-
5I' l1t('(1 a \'ariety of pluy~, he·ginning in 
1957 with "Don Jlllm In lIe ll ." i'roduc
lions h~v~ abo included T. S. E:l1iot\ 
"Th,' Cocklail l'arty" and "The Con
rlo·nmcd of AltoOlUl" by Jelln-Paul Snrtre, 


Students will assist In the production 
with J.lme~ nuby as ussl~tan t director; 
lighting, l ~lrT) ~llItl.'Cki and Chris Holder; 
Hebccca Rloumqllist, hollSl'; technical as
sislllnt." Gregury Wright and :\like Shane. 
Sea~on lich'b mu~t be exchanged at thl' 
box offiCt'. 


" Der Biberpelz" 
The \\'e~t Cl'onllu Tourillg Theatre 


from thl' cit) of Rcnl)Cltie1d will prescnt 
"Der Uiberpt'lz," by Cerhert JllIuptm;lIIn, 
in ~rman on January 31. The perfoml
ance is ~ponsarrd by thc Gcrman Depart. 
ment in ooopcmlion witll the Theatre Arts 
and Speech Dl'partlll(;lIt and. lA'an of the 
Chapel. 


Foundl.'tl ill 11)50 by Mlchllel Mund who 
still directs the ('OllIpany, the West Ger
m;\ll Touring Theatre gives more than 300 
perforlllanl."t:~ each season in the Federnl 
/lepublic. t.o lHdc up of experienced :Jr 


ti <IS and II few novke actor.~, thf' woup 
deve lop~ a/l (lIIIIUIII repertory of 12 to 15 
das.~ical ond modem plays. 


Wrilten in 1893, "Dl'r Bil)l,'rpclz" is a 
comedy tlilit ehrouicles Mutter Wourcn, 
a ~Iy, tough wa.~ht"rwoman who lives for 
mOIlCy. A dc\'e r reali.'it, she fll1;hts po\erly 


through stealing but i s always very polite 
as she dupes her victims. The playwright, 
also a novelist and pocl, received the 
Nobel prize in literature in 1912. 


The \Vest German Touring Theatre, 
which began touring in 1958, h!ls given 
more tllan 100 performances of "Dcr 
8 il:>crpcl,," throughout Europe. 111e C()m
pnny previously toured this rountry in 
1962 and 1964. During their current U.S. 
tour, the \Vest German actors arc sched
uled 10 give plays at colleges, universities, 
and German clubs througilOul the mid
.... e-st, Maryland, New York, and Pl'nns)'l_ 
\·ania. 


TI\{' play will be adillilosion-fref' and 
orrn to the public. 


"The Undertaking" 
IF'TA, a non-prollt association of Kala


lIIazoo area people interested in presf'nt
ing d rama in the churchcs and on tde
\'isioll, has presented dramas for Sft('{'n 
ArouP~ since ils organization last fa ll . 
Uookinlo:s for anotlll.'r twelve performances 
betwC('n now and May ha\'e IIlrl'ady bet,n 
approved. 


'The Undertaking," wrillen by Patricia 
Vought SChlleide r, was Srst place Winner 
of the Drama Contest of Ihe \letllOdisl 
Student \Io\·emellt. II was fil"it produced 
at the National Conference of the Metho
dist Student. Movement at the University 
of Illinois, Summer, 1961. 


''Thl' Undertaldng" itself is the burial 
of a prophet. Two individuals ha\'e been 
a~~i~ed the l a~k: Frank, an arrogant 


' .. cholar who places his failh ill tmining 
and knowledge, and Barry, a perple~ed, 
unsophblicated person. 111t"y talk of life 
And death and of religious fomls and prac
tices. Their discus:;ioll is deep, li\'ely, 
and oftI'll elldowed with subtle humor, 


Sister Bernard :\Iarie, SSJ, Department 
of English, Na"Mcth College, wi ll direct 
the I>c rformance to he givcn lit 6:30 p.m. 
in Stetwn Chapel, January 29. The Col


lege Collt.'crt Choir, under Ihe sU]>l.'rv ision 
of Dr. Hussell i lammar, will provide milll<: 
for Ihe Vespers. The organht will be 
Bnll'e Gustafson. 


Hicks Boasts of New Bricks 
b} Pat \VilOOlf 


111(' Kalamllzoo CoI1t"ge administration 
ha~ 1"\1 rclt'awd its annual report [or Ule 
yr.ir 1005-66. Of cspN'ial inler('St in this 
r('llOrt i~ its ihlllileial fll'COUllt. "TIIC fiJian
d.ll 1)(1\ition of the Colll'ge is the most fa
\'llrahll' in a ll of hi~tory" statl."l President 
!l Id,) in "The Yt"ar in /I t''view.'' 


The main reason for this fa"orable Iln
ancial position is, of rourse, the Ford 
Foundation's matching grallt. The Ford 
I~oundation chal1enged Kalnmazoo Col
lege to raise .5 . .5 million <lollars ill three 
years In orde r to receive a 2.2 million 
dollur Io:ifl from them. Accorrling to tile 
rt'port lIlI~ challenge raised Ihe qUe5tion 
of "whether Kalamazoo's kind of libeml 
arts l.-duca,~on is really appreciated and 
supported. 


The IInswer was apparent ly a resound
ill~ ye" because K raised more tllun its 
share of the money. 21 ";' of the $5.864,000 
total gifts came from tn'~tl'CS, 17% from 
bmine5!l and industry, 15'1 from founda
tions, 10 '7~ from alumni, IO ..... € from par
ents and frlemh, 2~ [rom bt.'quest.~, and 
I ..... r from other ~ur~. Dr. Hicks- caUs 
this r~ponse "tangible evidence of the 
lllyaity, dediC1ltion and conJidcnce in 
Kaillma7.oo Col1egl' and its academic pr()+ 
W'am in the libeml arts." lie further 
fel'l~ that it means that K is now estab
li~hoo as a natiollal institution, that K's 
plan for )'I'm-roulld education is stronlo:ly 
endorsed, that Kalamazoo "rrnrlua tes have 
ma(le their mllrla ill the world and that 
there is hope /lOW tllot K wm bt.. able to 
:.cot' its students well even in this age 


of thto large institutions, 


Thl' report also deals with Ihe proi,'(:ted 
uw of 1111 the 101'ely money, SlgnillCt\nt
ly, <1 6<.( of it is to be used for huik!inj:l, 
45r>'f for "endowment" (which includes 
$Choiar~hips and educat ional projecls) and 
9'1 for current edllcatiollal programs. 
I're.,lImably, expamionssueh as hfring new 
teaehl'TS would come under "endowmcnt" 
if they were to l.'Ome at all, but lhe em
plms;s is obviously on ext('nding our phy
sical mUler t.han Olll intellectual rcsou rl"t:s 
(lI1though the one could somewhat belle
flt the oUler). 


Tltl.' huilding plall~ mude possible by the 
1'~o rd money are detai led in tlle Aunual 
neport. The new Upjohn Librllry is, of 
cou~, the litst of til{' new buildings. The 
report S.1y~ that the inside, at least, is to 
be modem, complete with a 250,000 
volume capaCity, study spuce for 700 stu
dents, an audio-\'i,uai llid ccnter, depart_ 
menll1.l faculty ~t\ldies, rare hook room, 
ooJl('ge history room, lind an outside study 
aft'a with ht'ndles. It i.~ expe<:ted to 
open early thl~ \prin~. ExpanSion of Cal
df'r Fjeld house at Angell l"ieJd lind ~a 
S75,000 pro;""Ct involving ipecial facilities 
for the pllbJic in Stetson Chapel" are also 
P.1ft of this bllildin~ program. In pro
t'e~ is another ncw men's dorm, a twin 
to Se\ern, .... Ilich WiIS dooieated last Junc; 
and a new llIaintenance bu ilding ill back 
of Hoben. 


Next we are promiS('(1 a lIew swimming 
pool across from Tll'tlway. As soon as 


the ncw library is completed, work is 


scheduled to begin 10 renovate \land.c llc 
Lihmry for use as an adminlSlmtion build
ing. The )tacks will be taken out, lind 
replaced with a four-level Wing extend
ing north and opening on to Academy St. 
\\'hen that is Hnimed, Bowcn I lall will he 
ran'(\ and a new dining hall and student 
e(-'nter will be coustructed on approd 
matcly the same site. No mention b madl' 
of the plans for Welles. Ilowevl'r, a claS!
room building to take ('li re of the dasses 
di~p l a('Cd from ~landclle and eSpl'(;'ial1y 
Bowen will be built somewhere on cam
pus; where, they have not yet dl'Cided. 
Cround sJlOuld be hroken for this some 
time in 1967. 


Thus al brcak-neek speed Kalama7.OQ 
will conSUllle (if the past is a gu ide, lind it 
seem~ In be the only one used) more, 
more and still more bricks, It might be 
s.1kl Ihat thl.' hurry is partially motivated 
by tllis adnUllistrat:ion's wish 10 get as 
milch as possible done before it I('u\'es; 
but tht"n, there's no doubt Ullli we rl'ally 
need a $v. imming pool. The real question 
appears to be: as the elfpcnshe huildings 
continue to rise, will e"l'ry departmenl 
continue to complain of being onder
stllffed, will classes tend to avemge around 
70 students and occaSionally soar to 2.50, 
.... ill good courses ha\.--e to be restricted to 
majors or upperclassmen (or majoring up
perclassmen) only? Or maybe these prob


ll'ms will be solved by the $60 per quarter 
increase in hlition that was nowhere men


tioned amidst the announcements of abull
dance. 
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Art Shows Way To life Hitler's Film 
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On Wednesday, January 18, the Art 
Ot>partmront of the College presented 
film) on two artiSts - both relevant to the 
college _ Leollard Rl)~in as an artbt in 
r{"sidence at a "~m.LlI liberal arts collegc" 
(Smith) and Philip E\ergood becall.5C of 
his particular connt.'Ct ion with Kalnma7.DO. 
lloth films speak on three levels - the life 
Ilnd work of tI.e artbt himself; the 61rn 
technique by whid. he is presented; and 
the rcbHomhip of the artist and his ideas 
to the college scenc. 


logical and eillotional reactions to tho 5it· 
uation. Il l' freely condemns tJ'Llt which 
he IInds ugl), in the worlt! - II\;e Baskin 
thiS includes almost CVer)tILing but the 
basic humll1Llty which is shan'll by all. 
The innuendos toW;r,rd5 tIlC Colh.·go:- in the 
Welles mural are probably fully, though 
kindly, intended. lie would delight In 
Prof('ssor \VLlskowsky'& commentary on 
how the community has IIttingly failed to 
apprccilLI(' hh commentnry - due to the 
slllugness which he so deplore~. 


11.e pre5('ntation of Ih('sc two mo\'ies 
tog.:: ther lends itself to a comparison of the 
two artists. n llSkin 15 obviously more 
t.'1lented _ more philosophlcal- more ver_ 
satile _ ('\en more pr('meditali\'e tJ.an 
E\'ergood. "cl, E\'ergood h:u a humil ity 
.1nd has an ('\trtt. inl"$S which makes !.is 
message easy to under~tand (if one will 
I('t oneself list('n) - he uses scenes and 
~ymbob which surround U5 all. Baskill, 
from his h'ory low('r, is profound and yet 
relnole. His fanta<'ie5 of intricatc. be
witching wgetalion or symbols of o .... ls 
represcntinC; Illan'~ unattainable drive for 
wisdom are understandable but not appli
cable to ev('ry <lay humanity. Baskin 
would agree with Evergood's c:ommeut 
tha t "art ~how~ the way back to life." 


by Bruce Osborn 


'''riumph of the Will," by Leni Riegen, 
stahl, was Il itIer's most wktdy used propa_ 
ganda IlIm. It is a masterpiece. I ha\f 
to say that by the end of the film, I felt 
like organizing a Na.d party mO\'l"llI('lLl 
Riegenstahl aehiev('(1 her eff{'C1 by the 
1II0st int ricate editing aod syneroni/A1tiOll 
of the SOtllldtraek with the picture, flf 
advanced for that time. In nnuly:,dng how 
some of the eff('cts were obt:lined, Ont 
must realize that sound was in tiLe dark 
uges il) 1934. At this time, sound wus stU! 
being recorded on records and played in 
syne with tI.c film, to some extent. From 
the looks of "Triumph of the Will," It 
seems that tI ,e film was made this way, 
which must have compounded the prob. 
)('ms Ihat had to be overcome in its ma\:o 
ing. Also, a film is ht('rally made on t~ 
printing machine. Th(' film one sees in 
theatre is achLally mude from a minimUQI 


D u,id Weed, John Brindme 


A Pledging Question 
It 11011pcncd again IMs year. Socilll societies ond pledging rcnwiu 


institutions of bastion strength despite tile lIew arni disruptive quarter sys
tem, tile much heralded new Kalamowo stucient,tJlc bomb, the War, tile 
new potentials lor Iwmoll communicatioll; despite tile FleU) scllool, tile 
lieU) studcnt, tHu/ thc /lew world, pledging persists. Some predicted it 
would fade away, but in fact, "faded away" probably strikes a rather 
ironic note to anyone aroulld our campus in tile last few wceks, for he 
stlrely observed the 111UIlifest zeal of ollr societies' ;lIsl completetlllleclging 
program. 


Now that the Illedge placks mul burlap underwcar find th emselves 
at least temporllrily shelved, we ca n seek (m expfllnation for IVlwt oft en 
seems merely lIumifest irrlltionality. 1 see very little of girls' 1,leelging and 
consequently clon't tMnk muell (lbout it, but I'm surroilluletl by "meu's" 
,)ledging activities mill I call't Iwlp bill lltle-mpt to explain 1wman be· 
Ilaoior, even 1Jledging, in ratiorurl terms. Because I'm one of the loners 
on campus, bec(lIlse I'vc /lcver Iwd the experience of d onlling a pledge 
plack fmd embarking on tlwt difficult pilgrimage to brotherhood, I llOve 
a llOrd time gras1ling the true meaning of that quest . Because I can't seem 
to IJenctrate tile meaning of this form of brotlJerhood alld beclluse I can·t. 
lIelp but ask "whyP" and seek for 1Jossible anstcers, I'm continually 
pltlgued with mis-conceptums of tile "men's" pledging programs. 1'here 
are a few oOlers on campus wllo share my problem, We're hounded by 
dangerous misconceptions. We need to be told u:llat the intimate but 
to us impercc1Jwbie relationship betu:een pledging fmd brollwr/wod 
really is. 


Just to show how tlespcrately we grope t/lroug/l ig norwll.'c, those who 
sllare my inability to penctrate social logic anti comprehend plcdging 
have Stlggesteel that activities (such as eating garbage) wlliell make tlw 
individual ullcomfortable (mel IlfImble before II is future brotJu~rs llrc in
tended to purge the pledge's elwmeter and efface his persollality. Ile(lven 
forgiv e the tlwugM, but we've occasionally beerl under tlw suspicion that 
some ofl110se actions wldch were performed 1)ublicfy alld somc of those 
which were hidden behind society room eloors were intentionally degracl· 
ing. Once, alOlOugh disguisillg llis remark as a ioke, someone continueel 
this logic of perversion and suggested that IJrograms were designed to be 
degrading hecOllse no one really wallted comrades to respect, but rather 
an utlconditiorulf social tic, a security device to replace the family. Tlw 
logic could be continued, although 110 one would dare voice it evcn in 
iest, that tlw l}(1rticil}(Jllts in plellging programs lulVen't ti,e courage to fflcC 
normal social relationsllills wit/I the implicit risk of IIOIl-acceptance. 


I'm Stlre my dcmorlStmtion has served to show llOW ignorance and 
lack of faitll in man can pervert evcll til e idea of Stlell noble (lctions tIS 


those reqUired by another in "is qucst for brotherlwcxI. I ask, for myself 
and for those wllo share my 1Jroblelll , a simple statemcnt of IlOu; tile 
plcdging program we see relates to tile noble quest for brotlierhood. 
SUell a statemcllt should dispel that vile fog of ignQrance I found it lIeccs
san) to describe above. Witll the aiel of particifJ(mts ill tills yCM's 1Jleclg
ing, tllC INDEX would like to flublisl, a forum of trutli compilecI of letters 
to tlie ecIitor regarding pledging. '[1, esc lellers willlwvc to be typed and 
turncd in OU the Stmday before publication, as all letters to tile editor 
must be, Perhaps tile statements could be malle availoble to fresllmen 
before 1Jledging next year. Let's understand what these social instifutions 
arc If tlley lIf'e going to llCr~' ist Orl our ca mpus as they seem ta be tlQillg, 


- IPT. 


The Cultural Calendar 
Jan. 27, Foreign "-Hm. Forbidden Games. 2JO.I Sangrell W\IV. 8;30,8:30, 


10:30 pm.. Admi~ion free with K acli\'ities card. 
Jan. 27: Film, Tile Magnificent Senn. i"\azareth College, O'Hrien Aud. 


7:30 p_lII_ No C'harge. 
Jan. 27,28: I"acult} Rcade~' TILeatre. The Diary of a Sroulltlral, by Alex


ander Osto\'Sky. Dalton Theater. 8:00 p.m. 
Jan. 29, Student I\edtal. 4:00 p.m. Heei!'al Hall, FA. 
den 31. Januan Gas"'o~tellung d~ \V~tde\Ltsehen TournCC!theatre) 


Cmbll , Ikmeheid in dC'm Dalton Theatre von Kalamazoo Col
lege; Ocr Bibcrpel't von Cerhart Hauptmann. (auf deutseh) 
20. Vhr. 


Jan. 31: Cr,nccort, Kalamazoo Male Chorus. Kalama7.oo Civic Aud. 8:00 p.m. 
Tiek('t5 $ 1.00. 


Feb. 2: Concert, Knlam:17.OQ Concert Band. CIIS Aud. 8;()() p.m. 
Feb. 3: Forcign Film, L'edwt, dir. Antonionini. 2304 Snngren W~IV, 


6:30,8:30, 10;30 p.m. Admission free with K activi ties card. 
un til Feb. 12: Art Exhihits, Kalamazoo Institu te of Arts. Rudy POUJ.tti: 


Drnwinit~ and GraphiCS. Cntl Heidenreich: Watercolors. 


The Imagts of Leonnrd Baskin - Has
kin hilS a lot to say Ilnd the Ilrlis tie tatent 
to ~ay it. lie see~ m:m as a miracle in 
disguhe: man is still meaningful despite 
thc conformity, the gfC('(\, the snpposed 
ugline<;s, the hypocrisy, the futility of the 
world. lI is sculptures and prints are mcn 
in many forms - mostly I.arsh and som(loo 


times m3cabre, yet alwnp e_~quisi'e. Has
kin, a~ the isolated artist in an isolated 
t.'OIl~ge community, fCC! ls that he makes II 


good objcclh'e observer of the world and 
..ociety. lie is completely critical; )'et he 
ghes up all definitions of be.1uty to say 
that the mirucie of man cannot be ex
t ing\Li~hffi. The photography and editing 
of the film itself u~ superb in their semi
ti\'ily to the artist'5 worb, family, an<1 sur-
roundings; plus the narra tion, by Baskin 
hlmsdf, of his philosophy. Letters To 


The Index 


of three roUs of film, '"t~~;::1:~,~ 
each other in some places to 
effects as dissolves, wipes. 
ern tricks." This is a ";"'.""," ,, 
operation to do, with a modem 
equipment. lIowcv('r, at the time 
film was made, the printer was a 
able piccc of app.untus. It took 
pcriencc to make one of these wh",,'., 
monsters chum out fade-outs and 
solves. Yet Ricgenstahl used I'hilip E\'ergood - TIle film on E\w· 


good i~ the la test of the many ('pisodes in 
Ihe "Srtga of the Welles Iiall Mum!." Vp-
on se" ing the fi lm, OILC wants to re- '-_____________ ..J 
examine thc mural in Welles; for the 
twisted pcople, the symbolism botJ. ob
\ious and subtle, :md the realistie colors 
;Ire tools which Evergood uses to e:qJreSS 
sodety liS hO!'l('stly as he can (he 5ays). 
The morc rclOCll t paintings of his which M(, 


exam in~'(\ in the film olfer II sordid. scnsi
li\'e comment for today; the dull-e),ed 
faclory .... ,ork('fS. tILe debauched court of 
death, the symbolic raising of L:l7..arus IO.'ltJl 
a mute clown, society groudc-dame • .and 
lurkiog gentilJlomme. EV('rgood commeni.s 
on the So1me qualities of society as doel 
Il.ukin - he also sees the o;ame hope. Yel 
he dOt's not speak in genera l iti~. I lis 
paintings are of specific SCCllCil. His peo
ple are identifiable as specillc types -
e\en port raIts sometimes. The distortion 
is an attempt to portrny more than the 
real world - it tri('s to ~how the psycho.-


often. and cleverly, to obtnin .";,t,,,;J,;' 
effects. 


Tho one tIling that impress('(1 me 
most was the syneronization of Ihe To tl.c Editor; 


JlEndless SummerJl 


Found Refreshing 
by Dick Inglis 


"The Endless Summer" b II docmnent
Llry (.bout surfing which avoids the great
('~t pitfall of other such films: it is not 
pond,'mus. There is no "",en-agninst- the
~a" tOl1(' which could easily have des
troy~'<i th(' film. The surfers in tile film 
1Irt! g()(')(\ and they know it and by th(' end 
of the mm the audience knows it, an<1 )et 
thh is implidt in the film and not e~plicit
Iy pound('(i in our heads. 


!lut the quality whkh makes this film 
~ueh a ddi~htful t"TICrience in its utter 
lilck of sophistication i, the commentary. 
Probably the greatt'st mistake a person 
could make would be to s('C the film with 
LLII nudience of teeny.bop!X"rs who nre try
ing so hard to )trike a (:()()I pose that they 
C,ln'l loosen up and simply enjoy the film. 
, ~a", it at a Sunday matinee which was 
inft,\ted with small kids who hnd prob
lIbly 1)t'Cn dllmpt.'<i at tJLe Iheat re by pnr
~'nh who wanted II little penC(' and quict. 
Thdr reactions were as spontaneous as 
the 111m itself. The few teeny-boppers in 
the crowd all looked a bit uncomfortable. 


AnOtJL(' r ~ood point of the film was the 
lilek of girls. A t('{'ny-hopper was over
heard In Cilmore's saying: "l3oy, The 
Endl~5.'I SumOl('r b n lousy 61m. There 
w('re only two girls in it." The c:omment 
wa~ inc:orred on two points. There were 
at I{'ast eight girls in the film and their 
aw..:·ncc in the rest of tILe 111m was tTC
mendous, \Vhen the girls were on :;crCC!n, 
one felt like they were an interestiu,I!; part 
of the IandSC'oIpe (like the 7.ebras and e1e· 
plmnt') but as the fllm was about surfing 
they )tnyed in the background. 


The epitome of the film was the final re
m."k by the film's cre:ltor Bruce Brown 
who acknow led~ed thnt he had made the 
film and then s,1id, " I hope you enjoyed my 
Rim." Such ~en\Line pride in a film well 
made b rdr('~hing. And , of course, I did 
enjoy the Aim 


I was ddightl'(l that the INDEX dis
covered Prof. John Spencer's very 
thoughtful paper "Concerning Models in 
College Evaluation." TI.e p.lper was the 
point of d('parture for many fru itful dis
cussions not only in Prof. Spencer's lask 
force (task force IV incid('nlall)" rather 
than tn~k force I as reportt'<i in the IN
DEX), but in other groups conce.med with 
the work of the DanfortJL Study. , :lIn glad 
that through the INDEX these ideWl can 
be shared with the larger college rom
munity. 


Prof. Spencer's paper apparently spokc 
not only to concem, fell and (''(pressed by 
many members of the faculty and the ad
ministration, but to tI.e cont.-,;:n.s of the 
Editor of the INDEX as well. l lis edi
toria l Is a good examplu of the kind of 
healthy introspection and thoughtful con
sideration of tho really bnsie goals of the 
college which is one of the iml>ortant aims 
of the Danforth Study. Many of us "avo 
come to beHove that this kind of e~amina


tion. discussion, and cluestioning of the 
g(lo115 of tho college may be one of the 
most beneficial resuhs of tIle Study. 


I admit experiencing ro111C small fecl
ings of dtfenslveness for the Study and of 
it~ I.aving heen indirectly treated unfai rly 
in Ihe opening paragraphs of Mr. Linton's 
('(litorial. lie w:u apparently 1I0t 5uffici
('ntly inl('rt"lted in the reiponse5 to Prof. 
SjX'Il('('r's paper of those Involved in the 
Danforlh Stud), to find out whcther in facl 
an)'Ol1e e\'er held any view remotdy re· 
sembling I'rof. Spencer's "mechanical 
modd." \l r. Linton warned liS in the pre
vious issue of the I'IDEX that it would be 
a forum for OpilLiol1~ ml her than a college 
newspaper, but it dOt's 5t't'm that the re
sponsibility to il1form Oll("S self ::lOOnt the 
facts should u~'COm l"1ny the privilege of 
publishing ou("s opinions in the INDEX, 
especially when th(' item i~ four months 
old and tI .e TC)poll'>CS have heen around 
for thref' months. 


I welcome this opportunity for con
tinned llialogue about thc work of the 
Danfnrth Stuuy und I hope that in the 
future the I'lDEX will dt'\'ote <;orne nt
tention to tho work of the Study itself as 
well as to criticism of its alleged "mis
con«-pllon" of the educationnl process. 


Jean M. CallowllY, Director 
Danforth Study 


with tJLe sound. Sound is rarely ,~~",. 
at the time the picture is taken, with 
exception of speeches. The editor 
from his library of sound ('ffeets all 
can think of 10 he a ppropriate to the 
to ereate ('ality. The l>CC nes in T.;' ...... ~ 


were so ('lfective in their I i 
the glory of lI it ler because overy 
was taken into account. 


The opening scene of ">ing into 
burg is made very climnctie by the 
orchestral score which reflects t'vt'ry 
every nuance of tJLe landscape that 
camera passes over. As Hitler mak~ 
way through the city. amidst the 
of near-frenzied people, the 5('reen 
us glimpses of excited faces, all 
one of tJLe battery of 30 eaJllCras 
the time of produclion. He~e ", ,h,,"1d 
Ilokd that each of the scenes was 
planned in terms of compoSi tion, and 
particular, the role the setne, no 1 I 
110W short in Icnbtth , played in the 
e"Lotional impact of the film . 


In all. I must eall Riegl-'nslnhl nn . 
vator in her usc of evCTy conceivnble 
vice, known and unknown to the film 
d\Lstry at thnt lime. At th(' ('nd of 
of work on the 111m. it became, 
mains, one of tJLe most ('ffecti\'1-' 
ganda films e\'er made. 


CQcjld become sometllillg other than 
fcge newspapcT. It IUU llniimitcd 
ILftl college netuptlpcT. 


I ctln sympillh iZA lI:ith Dr. C,II .. " 
displc(J$1lre with thc INDEX 
Ing a criticism of the I 
fore !"eSCIltillg cue" a .femi-ob/ectilJe 
cunion of the Study a.t tI whole. 
ellO!e to print Dr. S,lcn.cer'3 '''' ;;;,,' 
tlll.l time beeaulie we (/i(l not rcad it 
criticism of tile Danforth Study, but 
criticism of a dangerous m" ,,,,:';,,.,,,, , 
tiLe cducational process wlliel! 
fore and exists indepell(ient 
fortll Swdy. We tCallt('d the ;'g:"'I'''' 
of Dr. Spencer! rcmarh to be 
side of the contert of the Danforth 


If our 11rCSC'l'ltatioll ill/erred that 
Spencer Ilad preM:llted a crit icism 
11hilosophy of tile Danforth 
ICe that our headline 3m)! 


d 
apologl::e. I know 1/'01 Dr. SPCIIC(T 


£ itors reply' 1I0t oppme the Danfortll Swdy, nor 
1 u:deome Dr. Collou;oy', commentJ re- My edito,Wl wo.rn't aimed at tile 


garding tile prescntoHoli of Dr. Spencer', forth Study, /Jut at II,at miscoIlCCI"ion 
ptlpt!f on cdllcatiolloi,J}.ilosop/' y and my SpellCf'rs p6pt:r discmse(1 
tditorial mmmclits aoollt it In lo.rt u,·tek.r 
INDEX. W e ref!.rl:t Ollr mistake regarding After weeh of 3criollS rC3carc/l, the 
Dr Spencers lask force nI('TIIlJ6r1hfp. DEX u;i/l prescnl a maior fcatllre a ll 


Dr. CfJIbu:ay', referencc to my "u;om. Danfordl Stlldy next week by aile 
IlIgN "tlwt it [ tI,C Index ], would 00 a forum most competent Writers. We dill 


for apiniu/U ralher than II college IleW'- :D:'~';;S~P<:~~;:~;~',,:~·:~'~"t,m,~';",,:t:~'~m::t~';1"o:;;:~~~ po/Jer' beOT! linle relation to my .ttatcmcnt bccOIue we felt thot its 


In the editorial of Jall1lOty 13th ami no rc
lotioll to my mealling. I may hfl1)e $Oi(l 
that tile INDBX Ilad unlimited potential 
but 1 IlImlty elflcctcd to Imply that it 


Be sure t"at the INDEX will 
on tl.o Danfart" Shilly I at 
lime and in the weeks to come. - }PL 







27, KAL AMA e IN De x 


The Indu: Tlu: fC(luircd freshman composition course has been a source of 
. to ~tudcnts for some time. What arc some of the problems with the 


and the change.! that are being effected? 


Miss Beiter: I thillk thut people who are most Ji~tbflcd with the oourse arc 
members of the English ucp:Lrtmcnt. There art' gClluinc problem:. that confront us, 


are trying to solve them. First, the stuJcuts that we get iI,we a great variety 


~
;(;.I~;~.~: Some of them 3rt' (Initt' wphhticatoo In their ability to write and in 


to analyze [it(,Taturc, while :.orne of tllcm are non-grammatical. So the 
problem that confronts us IS, first, sorting out in some justiflable and fair 


students" ho dOll't Ilet.'t] freshman composition in the first pIner. 
We have tried variollS and sundry things. or course \\e use the plat.'Cmcnt ('x


F ;M'i'O, This past fall we began asl:ing all the ~tudcnts to write a p.1rngrnph. 
put U1CSC two things together, their verbal score and their perfonnance on tJlis 


and tried to aJ,"anl:(' plal~ us mall)' as we possibly could. I think that 
were about S('\cnly whom we (UhallCt.-d platul and unmediatcly a\'oidcd placing 


" 'oo,,"re that would rt~ally not be functiona l for them. 
in addition to lid"lI.ll~ placing SOIllC ~tudcnh BIKl in oruer 10 gh'e the right kind 


, to tho;,c whu were gctling frrshm:m composition, we made an effort to 
,,"d,,;,; into \'arious M'ctions on the b.'lSis of their problems and needs. For 


some of Ihp romp .~tions concentrated Oil eSs,1}' writing, others on style. 
on analysis. I don', belie\e the di,tinClioM between sections were quite as 


ne<>dcd to be, but lit tca~1 thb i~ an eITort in the right direction. "has 
I too. lnevitllbly wille ~tudenh; ~tray into sections that haw not been 


fO;:!",d f,,, them. 
second and perhaps most difficult problem with the comp courSl.'S b thot 


arc service coursl'~ which reqUire more time than ten wL'eks. ldeaUy the LVIllP 
. teach the student to wrilf' f'"(po~ition, to rea(1 exposition, narratioll !llld 


criticall)·, to hall(lIc nlan"~eript forms well if he d~sn't know how, 
if the need is pre,<'nl, com:-et Ilis j.(rmnmalieal ee<.'elltrieities, intr(J(lucc hUll to 


tools of lilerary anal)"si~ that he Will 1l('t'(1 in 1.ller English course~, create in him 
feeling for literature and a !..nowledge of w hat i~ ;",·olvoo in it, promote in him II 


. kind of human sensitivity lOKI male him love the subject! That's a bit much 
in tt'n wC('ks. 


Of CQurSl'l I"m making the typical complaint - there isn't enout;h time. But in 
, it is more than a rituallanl('nt. The fact is that satisfactory compo,ition -


"~:~~~:": or brilliant but just SAtisfnctory - is a ~kill to be mastered, not a .sct of 
)J, to be Icamt:d, It is It matter of repetition, correction, imitation nnd 


It requires more tlmn olle quarter _ 6fty hOllr5 - of praetiL-c, And tl!'lt 
lea\e all)' time at all for tlle Otlll'r d('man(l~ made of the COUI"'oC, \\1Iat 1 m 


'i for iJ, a minimum of two (luartcrs of (:ompo~ilion. 1 don't think w.:- l'all 
our courses r.:-aU)' eff.:-ctive unless we havc more tilllt'. 


.d~A~:"'~:t1:;"';",~:";~:~;:,~;'~,a r('sult of what is uc!ually a \irtw:' and ad\ant,lge - th(' 
~e to conduct his cla.'\SCs us he wishes. This, in it5elf, is splen


there is so muc:h liberality iuvoh-rd in the various course pro~ram~ that are 
on that it is difficu lt for us us a uep.uLllIent to establbh ~tand:lrds, le\els of 


, onu ~o forth, for the diff('rent sectiom, \\'e arc aware of this and are now 
the 'of exdulllgmA and rcutlinA corTlocted es..~ays. This will cn"ble us 


'~:';:::;';:;:':;'~I~ what our l'Ol1('agUes arc doing lind til comp.'lre tlle demands we 
re ' our classes, 


The Index, H{w(' you l'~tabli~hed objectivcs? 
Mi~ Reiter: Yes, we hu\'c, hut the method by v.hieh the instnlc!or is to arri\e 


the goal, the ob;t'cthe, is is own. A"d it Is here, I tllink, that the ~~haps extreme 
in the s.ections crttp in, The primury ohjedive is Itood wntmg, but there 


h,oI'"'' . d . 'f h I differ('nt ways of approadung thaI en, For mstlu~, I ~omeonc 


a c1a~s that is prillinrily conecrned to ,'nhance the 5tudent ~ I.nowloo!,:c of 
words work _ a fundamental to good v. riting - he might, a5 a matter of fact, 


to teach poetry. This woulrl mean that he might filii to emphasl7.l_· .. ~uch thUl~~ 
'~~B.1~':;, and sentena' structure in the e:q>Ository essay. Ob"iously 5uch a clan 
:u greatly from one in which css.'lys were read and analYZt:d for len weeks. 


method5 so diverse, obfectivcs may be blurred. It set'ffiS to me that we prob
ought to be a bit more spcci.6c in the kinds of tl'XU, at least, that we arc ~olllg 


Ille, AJthough I am not asking for unanimity in the department or for ulllforrml~ 
terhnk]ue, perhaps a more clear un(lcrstandm~ of indi\-jdual metJ~OI.b Is de~lrabl:, 


The Index: You were s.1ylng that it's unfortunate that )"ou can f h:ne compo~l
studenb fo r two quarters, )"et Ihl' ~nd COUI'l>C ill illat 5C~IUl'llce ha~ .Ilot been 


recently despite the fact that there arc students who WIsh 10 take II. \\ hat 
the problem here? .. . , , 


Miss Reiter: 1 am not e.aetly sure what the problems arc pollllcaUy WIth tim 


'::;;;'!,~~;I:,:~~,;:coursl" but T do know that we want to give it alld that we nrc 
!If There is a grell t deal of student interest in an advanced com-


Reiter: Students Seek 
Security, Cower at Grades 
position course and the department recognizes full wcll the need for It. In our plan
ning we lire tf)ing to find a way to 6t it in. 


Ob\·iously we need r."0n;' manpower. I suppose it's common knowledge that the 
departmcnt, in addition to trying to 6nd a replacement for me, is looking for an addi
tional person, We are badly understaffed. This is the complaint thaI any department 
would make here, but evcll lllOugh the English department is the largest, we hu"e the 
1lI0st mlljor$ (lnd non-majors to serve and the most courses to olTer. I think it is fair 
to say thut we would offer advanced comp if we l'Ould. 


The lodex: What are the rellsons for the strict separation of mnJors and non· 
majors into d ifferent courses in the English department? 


M in Jleiter: Munpower againl We ha,'e so many majors and our classes are 
100,) huge. \Ve try to kcep majors out of non-major eour~es and vice versa ill order to 
make the numbers in the course5 manageable. but they aren't manageable, even now, 


In addition, there is a need for major and 'lon-major type courses OC'C3use diffcr
ent 51udents need different kinds of preparation. J tllin!.. the separation of majors lind 
non,majors i:. based to some degree on what the 5tudent needs to get out of his course, 
For instanre, tile major may need to know the four most important writcr$ of u period 
in detai l for his prelims in gradullle :K:hool. The non-major m.ay need to know the 
general trends of the period. If lOU arc going to take a course in American litcrature 
you .... ilI want to know whether it is for m:ljors or non-majoT5, The difference is a 
mattcr of attention, of focus. And that is very important for the student_ The same 
thing Is perhaps true for the English education major, There arc ccrtain courses tllat 
would perhaps he more benc6cial to the English educa.tion major thlln for tlle English 
major or for the non-major. This is not, as your (Iue~tions and wry " .... in may suggest, 
to make any judgmcnt at all of the intellectual IIbllities of the students involved in 
either casco It doel say something about tllt'lr interests and intenUpns in life, 


Howcver, the big probll'm is numhcrs. T agree that idelllly the non-major should 
lx' able to take a major eourse if he wants to, but the present situation dot's not allow 
for tllls, It is a staff problem. You sec, when )"ou ha\'c a majors course wi th 50 people 
in it you can't really ha \'e Il (lialoglle, you can't really give tht'S<: people the kind of 
service tha t they need . You lire ulmost obligcd to cut (lown the number of I"'pcrs thaI 
),ou call e~pect from them and the length of the p~pers, That's an Ullforgiveable db-
5ervice to the majors. It i5 that sort of problem. 


You never get to all the students in a large class. If the student is II bit sh), or 
reticent or if he doesn't speak a5 quickl), as sonlL'One dse, hc dacsu't speak tlu'Oughout 
the entire qUll rte r. Inevitably you get 6ve to ten people who respond quickly, who 
want to ta lk. They make their voluntary cQntributions and that 's it, This is a te rrible 
situatinn, p.1Tticularly in literature classes because reaction and dialogue are e55Cntial 
to tCllching and undt'rstanding. 


The Inde.: This impilirs your ability to achieve your goals for the class? 
Miss Reiter: Oh lCs, indeed it does, because 011(.' of thc goals is tlle individual 


~tuoent's involvement with literatllTe. The only way thllt he can really bct.'Ome in
\'01"00 is to think through it and ta lk about it. Certainly that's tllC only way the pro
fessor can witnes.s involvement. In large clll5SCS, then, the teacher is never sure where 
the invol\'ement le\·eI is, E.cept on papers, of cou~c, I ask student5 to do P.1pt.'TS 
abmlt a'rtain poems, Ihl')' become real autllOritie$ 00 the poems they write on and 
heoome in\'olv('(1 with them, but I am not at al l sure how involved they become Witll 
the othl'r pieces of literature. This is a handicap. Teaching is a two-way stred and 
there ha) to be reaction antI response. Unless the student is able to talk about litera
ture and COlllmUnicate with tlle teadler, )·ou can never be surc that learning has taken 
plan" I think that ma),be two times out of five it hasn'1. And eWll this i~ "communi
('Ittion" of tlle merely Hcademic sort. 


The Index: The prohlf'm of large clas.scs results from our teacher shortage. Is 
this II financial prpblem for oll r school? 


Mi~s Heiter, I don't know much about our linanciul situation, but I do know in 
gcncr(l l, tha t e\CIl people with master's degrees lire commanding incredible salaries. 
I hll\'e becn told that by 1970 the universi ties in CAlifonlia alone will be able to absorb 
und \\"i ll ileeu to llbsorb a1l of the I'h. D:s in English tJlat will be produced at that time, 
Now if this is true and I get my I'h,D. in 1970, I lIlay not be patriotic about where 1 
go to teach! I might be enlked to C,'lliforuia, No, seriously, I am sure th~t the col · 
lego (lacs not ha\'(' unlimited financial resources, and we do, alwaY5, have to oonsider 
professional mnl. 11Ilt! attendant ~alary scllles when v. I' are thinking of new p .. 'r~nn .. l, 
factors which Me (.·ontributing to the teacher shortage. 


TIl{' government is absorbing more and more expcrb In every lidd. Look at Dr_ 
BarT('tt. He il; nol now involved in teaching, Ue worl.:5 in a compll'lcly oifJercllt 
~'apaeity. Those professoT5 who are experts in their fie lds arc being cnlled upon b) 
the government to serve fI.'I ~dvisers and so on, and schools IIcrOSS tlle Lvuntry arc 
fL'elillg the pinch. 


'nw third problem Is that more and more professors are going to new C('nleu for 
advanced study, doing posHloctoral work. lind beLvming more ~-peciali7:cd, Once 
~It<lin, this ta"e~ mor .. l)Mple out of the teachinll: role, The demand for good t .. aehf'r~ 
i~ going 10 gl'l grellt('r and greatl'r - and so is the ~hortage. 


TIIC Lnde~: Would you care to comment on tile soci~ l life here at K? 


Miss Rcit(.'r: Well, I have heard various complaints and my shoulders get \eT)' 
v.et SOmCtimC5, I don't knoll', there arc handsome men, attfacth-e women, I ~uppO~t' 
that there are mixers, dnn('cs :mo things such as that. Sex b rather uni\er5ally attrnc
tive; if people want to get togethcr, tllcy'll get together, and J don't see any relilly 
major problems in the way of suCt:cssful ~ociali:1:ing here, I think that there IS 011(' 
handicup to the ~tudcllt.s, tlwugh, I think that a sludent union is a necessi ty to II L'tl l
lcgt,. You 1lt.'Cd II plaL'C to get together to meet fo r canis or bowling. YO\llleed sollie 
privacy - a plul'e with small rooms suitable for small groups of people, You ollght 
to be able to dance during the day time if you wanl. You ought to have a place where 
combos could play, where there orc juke boles, Also there ought to be rooms pro
\"kl('(1 in the studf'nt union where you could browse thro\l~h boolc:s and magaZines 
and tall.. TIlt' library doesn-t really fulfill that function, The music librnry is v('1)' 
lint', but )OU can't go tllere as a group and 5it around on the floor and en a divan 
alld smoke and talk and listen to mU5ie and read a magarine, and that'~ necessary, 
I think thut the difficulty of casual relations is Cleated by the lack of a pluce to h3o\1' 
them, lIut frankly I'm amused by the perennial compillint tllat 100 much acadf'mic 
worl.: and to few .social C\l'nts make K social life dreary, I just don't believe that 
pt'Ople \\ ho want to lind time for e\-ents and one another can't! And I think therc 
nr(' cnQugh ~uch e\ellts 


The Index, Would rou favor open donns? 


Mis, Reitcr: ~o, not llere. I don't think that it wouk! work here because it 
would intCffen;' wltll the aca.demic life. 10 order for these things to be any good 
),ou IlCl'<l to be able to socialize. The facilities are not available for thut. In addi
tion, It would cause prohlems for the students who w('rc husy studying or sleeping, 
I just think that the facilities are not geared for Ull opl'n dorm policy here. We need 
a student union. 


The Index: \\'hat ha~ been your reaction to the writing ability of our student~ 
and to what do you att ribute any deficiencies? 


Mj~s Reit(.'r, T was delighted lit the prospect of coming to Kaillma:roo College 
(Continued on Page 4) 
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Reiter: "I'm not really a swinger, but in a way I am" 
(Continued from rage 3) 
because I was told thai it was a Ilrst rate college and that the students ... ere vcry good. 
I must ad.nit that my experiences in the freshman composition COulse5 ha~e not ~n 
SO inspil1llional. J find that at least half of the students have real dc6cicnc~ in writ
ingability. 


J think that the training in Euglish as such is 50 tedious and such a bore for the 
students from the elementary through the secondary schools that they come to an 
English class ill College because tIle), have to and they come to It witi. the preJudg
ment that it will be u contmuation of what they had in the past. Unfortunately, \'cry 
often It is. This Is the clUe ix'CIIUSC the student has not mastered the fundamentals, 
and they haye to be repented a 13th time. Obviously this is not the approacll either 
the teacher or student would liLc. (lnd it often ends ill a 13th failure. But what else 
Clan be done? If a 5tudent cau'! tell a l.vmpound from a compleK sentence - or a 
sentence from a5entent'C fragment- how on earth can he be taught about paragraph
ing; or more importantly, how call he be scmitivc 10 style, which involve! seulcnee 
variety Md imaginative 1)1ltaX 11.5' well as grammar, metaphor, and a host of otllcr 
eI(,llIents? So we go bad: one more tUlle ill cornp dllsscS to try to remedy a problclIl 
of long, deep roots. 


The writing problems of collcgc students come from their training. I have SOllie 
ideas about refomling the leaching of English at the elementary and secondary levels. 
They include descriptive grammar, but only at the junior high le ... e1- and no English 
grammar before then - tlle study of a foreign 1a1lguage from the Ill'$t year, concentra
tion on st)le, and 50 on. But even if these were acceptable - wllieh they deHnitely 
are not to Iligb school prillcipals with whom I ha\'e spokeo - and even if they were 
in effect right now, tlley wouldn't help college freshmen for another dozen years! 


The immediate remedy? I don't know. CompoSition is a damnably difficult 
COul'$C to teach, and I'm coming to believe that it is taught ..... ell only when the fates 
befriend mad geniuses. Inbetween timC5, I guess the only approach is a bulUlc(lded 
insiJ;tcnce on woodshedding and an effort to make style something other than an 1Ih
straet word English teachers throw around. I 1100 recommend paticnce and good 
humor! 


111ere is another source of writing problePls. M:my studenu write poorly be
cause tile), lire being asked, for evidently tlle Hrst time, to think independentl), alld 
to go beyond faets to thcorie5 and 5)'stems. They appear not to have been encour
aged to think fur thelnselvcs, to look for meanings beyond the literal, for relations be
tween the fllels, and to commellt on them. And sometimes tile ~tudellts appear to be 
afraid to think crelltivc1y or originally on their aSSignments. 111cy gcar their efforts 
to precise llssignmellts. They IItc conecmcd to stay ~in bounds." This derives. I 
suspect, from the fact tlmt they have u-,ually worked within such bounds and that 
they have learned to repeat alld imi!llte teachers rather than think. for themselves. 
(I'm purposely igliMing here the pressure for grades and the fact that submitting to 
it often causes a student 10 conform and reiterate in his tU\a lyses.) ObViously sudl 
itudents will have diJRdty with the subfectivity of reading literature and writmg 
essays. 


The Index: Arc our students failing to go beyond the proceu of getting knowl
edge ~down"? Do you think it's a !""oblem of un ..... illingness to apply classroom 
knowledge? 


Miss Reitl!' r: Whal I think that you are getting at iJ; the studenls' failure 10 
synthcsize or to corrdllte filets, as I just m('fltioned, or to apply what he is getting In 
class to his life .s a bumllil bdng. I think that this is a real problem, and I think 
it involves unwiliinglleS5 nltIlough it includes poor preparation, as I just IllefItioned. 
The problem Is I!'asy to ilIwtrate. When I tried to point out, for instance, fhe rda
fion of certain pieces of ar<:hitccture to certain pieces of music, it has been almo:.t as 
though the fact that diSCiplines fuse ..... ere new knowledge to the students. They 
hadn't thought about the possibility of their lrnowle.Jge do\etailing in this way. I us
SWlle then that they ha\e the same failure in re lating their dan work to their Ih·es. 
For some, it s('''ClllS more important to remember that it was Ahah that cried, not Star
buck, than to uncll!' rstand thllt men can force themselves to sorrow, hlasphemy lind 
tragedy. 


I don'I think tIUlt this situntion is by any means unique to Kalama:r.oo College, 
hut it does exist here, aud of l.'OUTSC I wish it didn't, I think the K ve~ion of the 
problem is shaped In part by tlle particularly gn"at pressures our ~tudents seelll to 
labor under to get good gradcs, to get accepted to a good graduate sehool, or to he 
st.raight, to give the professor what he seems to want - presmres whidl seem a bit 
ext.reme here, and which may k~p the stuilent from freely and enthusiastically look
ing for generalizations lind ~}stems and applications beyonl\ the facts prl'elsely rele· 
vant to the course. 


TIu: Imler, Then you think tlmt Q majority of our students share this timidity 
and that it i5 an intdlechlal handicap? 


"fiss Rdter: The studelll5 at this college are very pleasant. \ery nice people 
and I like Ulcm a great deal, but I believe that there is a lack of intellectual activity 
among many or the students. By this I mean intellectllal aggressi\'{'ne~, the willing. 
ness to theorll.C, the willint,rness to go out on intellectual limbs. I can e\cmplify 
tIlis unwillingllCSll by referring to three or four things. First, the great tendency of 
the student to ask, "what do you want?" Oil all aSSignment, hu insislence on getting 
down all the rules of an aSSignment. and working within all of those rules without 
being willing to go beyond them. Second, his grellt ind('bttdne~ to secondllry 
soun:es. He footnotes very cart'fully and he has extended bibliographies. E ... en 
paP"~ tIlat should be orig,inal really depend too mueh on scrondllry sour~s. Third. 
his perfomlll.ncc on oral emms and in consultation. lie doesn't, or won'" think "on 
his feet." 


These indicate that Um student is seek.ing seeurity, that he is intellectually timkl. 
Now I Imnw that he may ht- hesitant to expo!>C himself because of his oonCCTli for 
grades. lind I knnw that he has to be C'.lutious because of. I also know that 
not all subjects are Inspirational to all students. But I don't like to SCI! II student 
cowering before the grade book, and I have more intellectual respect for tlle student 
who grapples with II te\I, who maybe makes some mistakes in his analysis of it, but 
who has honestly come to grip ... with it on his own than for the ~tll<lent who goes to 
the library and tells me 1111 the things tha t tlle l'ritic!! have 1Rid about it. And I also 
think that the intellectually IIl'th'e student seeks oul ways, goes ocyond prcscriptiom, 
to m.ke the IUbjcct meauingful to himseH. 


Hut the point is that not mauy students will risk this killd of independence. TIle 
need to be adequate or "correct" is ~'1'eater tIlan tlle need to c.a"pand intellectually by 
excrcbing new gray maU"r illstead of tile old memory routes. And this indicates to 
me a certllin intellectual passivity on the part of the students. 


Yes, I do think it i~ an intellectual handicap. I agree with Cardilltli Newman 
... ho believes that the educated man is not the abecedarian or one man witIl till!' en
cyclopedic memory. He b, raUlCr, the man whose mind can take in new facts and 
relate them to other and. s)'stt·mati7.ed facts, tlle man who ron arrange and catalogue 
knowledge, master it and ~ It. manipulate it - not spout it. The intellect that can 
do that ill An active, argumentative, speculative, perhaps devious and crud one. And 
the student who doesn't try to devdop his intellect into Ulis kind of power is alwtlys 
going to be At the mercy of those who do. 


I attribute the paSSivity of lOme Kalamazoo College students - lind I must quali
fy my remarks by 1Rylng th:!.t there are many, many erccptions to it, many IlIIC intel
lectuals running around hen! - to the kind of student make-up that we have. The 
fact is that most X-students do come from rather solid middle class baekgiounds in 
which the primary value is !leCurlty, whether it be a social, economic or religious 
security. This 15, hi itself. elltirely good. And so are the virttll!'s or habits that such 
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(I value promotes - courtesy, correctness, skills with eXbtmg tools, Lnowledge of 
ell:bUng fommlas, etc. 


So far, so good. But security also means ~ta~is, and whereas maintaining the 
silltus quo may be good in a personal social ur economic or religiou~ senSt', it is com
pletely oppt»ed to intellectualism because intellectualism is a fofl.'C, nn action, a 
pr~ss of e.~perimentation and correlation. 


III otllCr words. if social "'alues and ~iTtu('s are introdue«! Into an intellectual 
world where coulest, debate, conflict, etc .• ,,'U\t !IILe place hi order for Intellectual· 
imJ and true leannng to take place, lOU have a real problem - and the failure of 
intellectualism! If learning is movement, It requires eneW in orof'r to take place. 
If studenl'i refuse to move, to react and respond, to (IUestion, if they arc concerned 
merely to absorb facts, to master skills, to memorize fommias. if tiler upply social 
values to intellectual life, as many of our students do, they are, as lOU )IlY, too l)tIs
sive and too timid for their own intellectlllli good. 


The Tlldel: Then what we ne«l is a diffeTf'nt kind of student? 


Mis~ Rdt:cr: The students seem to IIII' tu be \'ery pleasant, very uice, very polite. 
They art' good human beings, they relnte to one anotller, and I think thllt they are 
sensitive prople. They are not sllfficiently individualistic or M:lf...rcliant, but I don't 
want to .... 1crillee all those good traits for a differl'nt kind of student. I would nut be 
willing to say that W(' ~hould try to create a eampu.~ of t'CC('ntrics or a campu~ of indi
vldualisb. T do,,'t U,i"k that that is Ihe kind of t'Ollege that we have here and I don't 
U\ink that that is Ule kind of t'U!legc we want. 


There are colleges that serve tlwse need~ and if olle wallts to be a rcall.'Cl.'Cntric 
then there is always New College. So I don't wallt a different kind of )tuden\. 1 just 
want to chip away at the kind we have. 


(Theil' i~ :ll\otlll'T ~idl' of the L'Uin. TIl is whole business is not just relative to 
tile K-College ~tudent. The "im'litution" has a unh .... r or two in the pie, too. I'll get 
to tI\IIt III a second.) 1 do feel tbat the majority of tIle students arc here for Ll\owl
... -d.ge, they arc here ror b'Tluluate seliOol prepaTlltion, tllCY are here to do well aca
demically .lnd they work to do well academically. As I\-e bet:n saying. tIlough, it 
seenu to me that this u only hal£ the struggle and half the Importance of ocing in 
a college and in stich an atmosphere as this. In bet, it is the short half of the busi· 
ness. It §et.·nu. to me tllat .... hat a teacher ollght ideally to he able to convey to his 
~tudel\l5 and what the 'hldent ideally ought to see i~ '>Ome wrt of a completeness as 
a human lx-ing - and by that I melill a .sensitivity. A willinll;fICss to laugh or cry 
when he " 'ants to laugh or cry, a willillgness to explore hi) own soul aiul ea:entricities, 
to do what he wants to do rather than what someone tclU Ilim he wants to do or \Vlmt 
hI' thinks he ought to do. I don't think that people get a chance to be complete 
human heing~, 'iCnsith-e, antagonistic, hostile, lOVing, sympathetic, whatevcr it lIlay 
IX'. as long as they put themselves into the groove of working for grades. 


My ide~s for modifying the ~tudent make-up lx-giu with the studl'lI1s themselves. 
I want tIlem to argue, to stop treating professors as fatllCl'S, to Ulink. 


I'm not really a swinger. bllt in a way I am. I would like to see the students 
make the effort to swing a lillie bit. I would lik(' to ~e tllcllI ('o')ml! nlh'e as humans 
nnd not merely studcnts. \\'hen they're reading II pic(''(.' of Iitcrllhm' it mnkes me khld 
of sick to my stomach to have tllem try to get tIle fllets out of tl\(' thinJ.:, to say, "Well, 
so and SO'! theme is wuaUy In this hook tl\('sc are Ulesc fllets. Now how do 
thcy add up to that tllCmel''' Instead of sayin~, "My Coo! The man felt this. lie 
thnught this. lie wanted this. lie needed this. lie saw this problem. The book 
means for me as a human being beeause I thought it. I want it, too." I Hbrure that in 
a c1a.o;s of sixty I get to four to ten people al tiM' nlost In that way. I mean, I really 
makl' thl'm feel something in Ull!'ir guts ollee in a while and thi5 u what I think 15 
finally importullt_ But it's hanl to makl' them want this instead of a grade out of a 
book. Th<,y have to want it themsckes. TIlc), have to mO\l~ a little. 


I abo think that the admissions procedure ought 10 be somewhat chauged: 
would like to see more than two or three- people from the IIdmlnlstration and the 
faculty, maybt' ten or tv.:e1ve of tll('m, serving a.~ recruiters, Wlint:: all O\'er the l.vuntry, 
J.:oing to schools. to areas, to rllciai and religious groups that lire not wtll represcnted 
here and fhiding Hft)' or sixty people of type that are not numerous hl!'rt:, Dr. Bogart's 
"compet~nt Bohemians." I think that this would in;ect II kilKI of Slimulus Into the 
stud('flt body that Is very needed. 1 suspect UlIIt our students are willing to react 
and that they would react to the stimulus of more new and different kind.'i of people. 
AltliOugh I don't Know what the result would be, 1 think that new contacts would 
chongI!' the students that we have. 


nle Indn: Do you propose other changes? 
Miu Reiten I think that the faculty and the IIdministration contribute to the 


$tudl!'nt's !lI'I'd for security because we give students UIC .security that they ask for 
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BLoody Yojimbo 
"Gigantic Hero" 


by Dick Ingl!1 


One of the IIIOIit di5tressing fealurtl 
heroes in Ule Umted States mass eultur
that for a good portiOn of the . 
are forced to hide their greatl\CS5. 
man was a mUd mannered reporter 
great metropolitall newspaper while 
man was a sniveUillg, aphOrism 
leisure. In the movie Lnwrtnce of 
I.lIwrence was portrayed as II perSOn 
massive psychologiCIII proble,ns and 
hero image we have is reduced in 
tion to the number of hang-ups 
him going through. Even ill "I',om<'", 
ShRne, the hero was forced to consort ... 
a little boy most of the time. It 
only a«idental that ShallC didn't 
back at the end of the film. Thus, i 
a great relief to see a hero of g;:,"""', 
portions in YOJIMBO,' was 
at Western Michigan University last 
The director, KUra5awa lias created 
who couldn't care less about h,m"""~· 
other ~ .. ch trivial blocb to his own 
tence. Jlis hero is completely 
able to killmcn whom he dislikes with 
feelings of guilt; who fIIther, ~nu 
eult in ridding the world of the 
dead-heads of the ..... orld. 


Yojimbo (trans. The Bodyguard' 
built along the lines of a classic 
Illlll. An unemployed smnuai 
a 5mall village where II deadly 
tween two of the merehants is gOing 
I-Ie goes 10 one side to sell his 
(which he demonstrates by Ctllmly 
ing to a group of the otIler side's 
slaughtering three of but I 
they will betray him after 
victory. Then he goes to the 
and offers his services to them, 
also are ullwilling to treat him 


Thus, left to his own d'~;''::i;~\;:::~ 
to pro"oke both sides by 
gOlJds of each of the merchants, by 
ing prisoners, by blackmailing one 
sides, and doing everything In his 
to incite the town. Jo~inaJly, his 
is disco\'ered, he is beaten to a 
ill kept prisoner. lie escapes 
he J'CCQvers, he returns to the 
completely wilK'S out e,erybody 
left with tIle exception of two old 
who had refused to take skies. 


The samuai is a perfect anti·Christ. 
c.'tme into the village not to save I 
to destroy them. The, only 
he hates are those lie allows to 
He saves a young man's wife and child 
lets them go because I 
the rest of the people in the town. 
as noted above, he lets the two old 
go fOT llluch the same reason. The 
of tho town is worthless to him !lnd to 
world lind UIUS the only ~o l ution is 
they mllst 1111 be killed and this he 
with great pleasure. 


But if tllC conclusion is j:lrim. the 
ilwlf is not. Despite tIle blood and 
death which pervndes tIle entire 
film is utremt"iy Ii~ht-hearted with 
L;lIings done with great bravado lind 
The o;.1muai is played by Tosllll'O 
and he is sv .. elled to tremendous 
tions by his griuJy appearance 
magnificent manner of walkinp;. 
of the technical frills abo maintain 
feeling of the comic epiC. Mo~t of 
long shou are done with II telephoto 1 
which blows up the hero to true 
portions. TIle editing is ~harp and 


The musical score is the be5t I 


ael ion rather than {Iominnt!ng the 
most of the so-eall('(\ "good" scan" 


'111e entire Illm 80ws very naturally 


no breaks in the tension. 
In short, Yojimbo is a masterpiece, 


is a glOriOUS bloodbath wllich 


one's faith in the ability of an 
to defeat a humanity which 


death. 


The Editors' 


Wastebasket 


OpportWlitics exist for foreign 
India (in English), Tunisia (In 


IlIld Poland (i.n Polish) for "''''1'';'' 
qualified students. Interested 


should see Dr. SI(lvig inlllll.'uiatcly. 
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and the West: W JMD Powerizes K to Initiate 
Visits Intern 


Call for Awakening 
by Jackson L. Malumia 
Jud6 African AlIlllyst 


there is II continent which i~ the InOSI 


b) man, that is "Afrique noir('," 
arll people who have knowll only 


i and humnil_ll0n from til(' >0-


of Jl\lIlikind, Ihe}' UTI' tllC children of 


:I long time, trade of gold and 
in the Sudan empires and in East 
was by the Arabs. They were the 


[;WI,,,,,," who c>:portcd gold and Af-
Si;lVCS to the 1'.liddll' En~t and ,\ Sill. 


S. Daniel Newmark in his book 
Ilnd Economic DC"dop


I,,:,:,~;:;;; s.1.ys th:!! the "r..;cgro slaves 
l,;, into £~ypt from the I'nrlic~t 


until Ilt lea~1 the middle of 
~ ,",,"~""' cenlury of our ern. On the 


of Africa, the MaN operated 
trade over n periIX\ of more th,m 


p':llf'i . West African 
had for C('nturil'\ ix:oen on(' of the 


I exports from the \Ve~1 Sudan 
African and Ihe \Iiddle East. 


Ht Threat to Pt':lcc) stated that "eKperts 
at the Stille Department now tell news
men frankly, if in private, that the record 
of Ihe past twenly years proves oonclu
si\l'ly that Arricall~ cannot go\'ern Ihem
sek es:' Did IheMl expcr~. when making 
MKh prejudked conunents, forget that 
"Afrique i'ioin'," with tile exception of 
Liberia and Etl,iopia, wa5 not ),'1 inde
pendent twenty years ago? Are they 
blaming the colonialists or the colonial
il.L"(1 for what is Impp<'nillg now? Did 
tlu .. y forg('l that during the ml-dicv:lI CrR 


the African social system and in51itntions 
were equal to, if not hettcr than, UIOSC 
existing in Europe? Dumont, who spent 
Ill:!ny )·car.; with the blae~ , st:l tes in his 
book that ·'African civilizations rCllehed 
a lind of apogee in Ule fourtttnth and 
fifteenth centuries. Mrican blacl<)miUls 
knl .... ' how to work gold, copper, brOllze, 
and e\·cn iron, as early as the time of 
Christ." Why b it tllllt the same Mri
carn who had advanced social m~titutions 
and tt.'Chnnlogy cannot now go\·ern them
seh·rs? 


by Bill Sundy, iek 
This quartl.'r, WJ\tO, the faithful voice 


of Kalamazoo College for tile last twenty 
lean, has bcefed up its oulpul by the 
addition of new transmittns in all the 
d'mm. This m"'im~ that now all studenLs, 
e\"cn in Trowbrid~e, DeWaters and, with
in two wccb, III Se\enl will be able tocn
jo), the programmmg of til!' '>tal ion. Be
fore the new trun~mittcr~ \\ ere installed, 
most of WJMO's listeners WNe located in 
the snack bar, but today, under the lead ... r
ship of station mnn:.g~'r Bob Inhoff, the 
listening audicllt.'C extends to the far 
rcaches of K's campus. 


EaLh of the trau)lI1itters is raled at 
from three to filiI' watb, pl.·nty powerful 
I'nough to reaeh all the re)idenls of the 
re<pective dorms. In Trowbridge, the 
5il.,,".11 is rcporll'tl ~till weak in a few 
b.1ckwoods recesses but the majority of 
the girls can t('(.'Cive WJ~ID as clearly 
as if they were III the snaek bar in \\'elles. 
St:ltion manager Inhoff along wilh D. J. 
Dan Druckenbrodt and II slaff of s~ty 
people (the largest in the ~tation'~ history) 
han! plans to make this rluartt't the most 
enjoyable in iLs progmmmillgsince WJMD 
wa~ founded sometime in !lIe dim, dark 
Il.uct, bearing !lIe initilll~ of its fir<it station 
m~nager, whose name 11IIs long since been 
fo r~ottcn. WJ~IO h:l$ 11l'cn loc:l tcd in 
Welles lI all in its prc~nl studio donatL"t! 
by the Pfetzer Brolldeasting Company 
sint:e thc great remodeling of 1958. Prior 
10 th:lt Ilate, it was hidden Ilway in 151 
Ilannon, which is now inhahlted by two 
upperclas~lIwn like nny other room in 
I I:lnnoll. 


until midnight it\ the f:lst 50 sun·ey. 
TIlere are iT'\(h~·ir.lual mows, too, which 
are nei!ller cla~,ic .• l, easy listening, or 
fast 50 _ these mclude hllli!S and folk 
music, II nightly five minute news 
cast hy Bernie MeKa) which will illdude 
world and national news liS well :u cam
pus happenings, II Slud('nt Sellate rtport 
ellery ~londllY t·vclling al 8:00 1'.\ 1. , Illl 
the away baskdhall ~.1me~, :lnd a unique 
show on Sunday evenings a t 8:00 which 
defies catcgori:wtion: it) domain includes 
SlItire, interviews, poetry, and some mm(c, 
too. This reporlt-r, C~orgc Dmke, and 
Howie Brccher, the originators of the 
show, hope it will S('r\ie liS a refreshing 
change of pace from Ihe typical one
record-to-another mu~ic ~how. ]nhoff, a 
sociulo)O' Illajor, plans on sta rling to work 
on another sun·ey which will he a r:lll
dom sample of thc Il.'>tening IUlblLs of 
about 100 students whose lIall1l'$ will l)to 
seleclt."t! purely by cllanec. 111is will un
doubtedly male WJMD progmmming 
e\·en more attraL1i\·e to even more people 
by the be~inning of Ile~t quarter. 


Kalamazoo Collcge has ~n selected 
as one of su schools to ll3rticipale in the 
C~:ll La.kesColleges Association-National 
Science Foundation (CLCA-NS ,·j Teach
ing Inu'rn I'rogmm. 


The pnrpose of the newly-cstablished 
program, 1I(lministerro by the CLCA and 
~ponsored by tht, NSF, is 10 strengthen 
edl1e.1llon in tlle physical and social liti
ences of the participatin~ schools, aecord
in~ 10 Dr. Sherrill Cleland, Kalamazoo 
ColIl'ge vice president lind de:ln of aca
(I{'mlc affairs. KaJama:wo's intem pro
J.,>Ta m, d('signctl fo r social seientists, will 
be coordin:l too by Dr. Donald Flesche of 
the political science dep:lTtment. 


Under the program, Kalam:17.oo will re
cruit Ihret' interns who 11:1\"1' a special in
trrest in eilher developing nations or in 
the role of citics in de\"cloping countrics. 
Current plans call for selection of two 
political scw-nlists and one sociologi5t, an
thropologist, or economist. Candid:lI!!S 
~hou ld have the Ph.D. deb'Tcc by the lime 
they begin their one-year intem~hips in 
the fall of 1967. 


Afriron slaves w~re (>mploYf'(1 not 
servants, artiSlms, lmd agricultural 
, but lll50 as guards of P.1iact'S and 


Negroes in the Anny force~." 


(Continued from Page 4) 


By the 15th C('ntur)" the Europeans 
no longer willing to sec the gold 
in the hands of the Ar"bs. Prince 
of Portngol organized a West Afri


''''l''"lt' '001' aiming tn locate mines that 
gold. Ilowever, the e~pcdit ion 


back not only gold 10 I'ortugal, 
some black crea l ure.~ who were 


Gr.;t viclims of European slave trade. 
of the "Nt'W World" intensified 


Then.· Euro]X!ans could use 
labor for building wealth to with-


their Industrial Rcvolution. 
Dumont, an Africlln (maly~t, in hi! 


False Start in Africa, ~tll ies that 
must remember also all the other 


slave trade, killed during the .>l. "",,, wars they brou~hl on, or who 
during the long mareh to the Coost, 


camps awaiting transportation, and 
all during the long sea \·oyll~"'." 


of livt's thus inHid ... d on Africa 
"';"",," by writers to be hetwem 60 


150 million mrn. 
By the 19th century, when the Euro


economy no lon~er hencfitetl from 
trade, the hum:mitari.nn "Uort to 
slave trade met success. The 
('COnomy needed raw mut~riuls 


growth. One e~ploitahle 


I Europe:ms fOHnd such 1'1'


., wuh plentiful and 
was "Afrl{lue Noire." There


Ihey con{luercd it and divided it 
themscl\"es lit tlwir will. 
slave trade and L"O lolli:.li'ln oontri


to the mental and splrilu:.1 destmc
of the hl:.ek mcn. 111ey bec:'lne leu 
less aware of the social ,)·,telll in 


lived. 111eir re)pon~ibi1ity, 
",,,,-,,,,,, and amhition were anni


They were (and still arc) in what 
Frankl c311s a st31e of apathy after 
shock of the treatmenLs mentioncd 


111e experts forget that the new ~talc~ 
of Africa, which arc not nations, 11ft'" L"()n
glomt'rations of many tribal Tl,I\i,)!1), 


J.,>Touped together at the will of w lolli;llhK 
Now, although indepcndcuce has 1)('0."11 


gained, Ihe It·aders of these stlltes 1Il,,~t 
apply II II:ltioll:.listic policy which will eJr
tingubh tht' existing "mieronatiomllism, 
cthniq""'~" to make nations of thc.~ 
groups of tribes. One must remember lllllt 
it look I.·n years for the U.S. to wrile it.;, 
constitution, and eighty years to trans
form Ihe union of stales into a lIatioll. I 
~till wonder wh)' these e~pcrLs on Africll 
prematurely pass judgment on Ule Ilhility 
of African~, wht'n most of the stlltcs ha\·c 
not been fTt't' more than ten years. 


Unfortunately any nationalisticully 111-


According to survep taken last year 
among Ihe women ~tudents, :lnd tllree 
year!! llgO amOIl!; a ll students, listening 
preferences of K studl'IlIS are :llmost 
I'qually divided between eI.lSsie31 and pop 
or "fast SO" music. Thus Inhoff has in
stituted a policy of rc~r,"ing certain time 
periods for each kiud of music to ensure 
tlMt there IS mu~ie on till' air to 5nit every-
body's taste. Sundays from 2:00-4:00 is 
an all-classical l-oncert hall; every day 
from 6;00-9:00 P.M. only ~asy listening, 
stlldy music is Alred, b"l from 9:00 P.M. 


spired and strong leader is \'is-a-vis the 
"milieu.\" reaclionnai~s" a dictator and 
mu~t be o\·crthrown. Politically, the Af
rie:tn states werc stronger fI\'e years ago 
Ihan they arc today. Mo~t of Africa'~ 
strong and inspired fI~res are dead (like 
Lumumoo), in prison, (\ike Ben Bella) or lically weak. E\"ery ~trong empire t'n
o\'ertJuowll (like r-;krumah). \ic~ your wealth and wishes it could con-


111e international politics under the trol yOIl Ilml utilize )"ou for its Owll eco
monopoly of the world's two super powers nomic de\·el0lllnent. 
are likely to prevent change. Any fol"(.'e Africans! If )ou want to lighten the 
advocating clmnge must be eliminatL-d future of the conlinellt you must 1e.1m to 
I.ith(' r politcially or physie:llly. No won- be united. WitllOut unit)' , ther(· is no 
,IeI' world-wide subversive organi:wtions hope for you. Through unity )"ou will es
spenl more !lllln 5 million dollanl to put lablish "II united Mrican frollt 10 !lIe in
\loiS{' Tshombe back as Prime Mlnistcr. tcm:ltlonal world ill order to pre~rve the 


Tully ooncluded in his article by com- cultural, economie and political interests 


f I f A . of indl.'""ndcnt stales of Africa and create 
paring the standard 0 iving 0 1ll('l'Ican "- " 
Nc"roc~ and African Negroc::i: "All iIIiler- a policy for the emancipntion of colonies. 


" I Afric3ns must be aware that their oon-
ate Negrot's on relief in Binningham, A a-
hama. Ii~e fill' better than II Negro with a tinent is under a pcnnanent menace. To 
steady job in either of those [Afric.1n[ the Ellst 1i('j Asia, with its explO'iion of 
countries" Perh:lps tl,ere is some truth population. Al"riL"ll might he their only 
in this. but al least the Mrican Negro is fl'fuge. To the nortJl, Europe is attempting 


be nd f 10 s.,feguard its t.'(.-onomie interests in Af-
recogni.recl :l~ a human ing a a tee rica. To the \ouUlare rucillh~t stales under 
man. Pre,ident Joseph Mobule of the 


~_ I I u white minority "O"enUllent which will 
Co.lIlJ!:o once :.aid th:lt if "we (vungo e.'ie ... 
hn"e to go hungry to be free and inde- fi~ht to Ihe death preserving their pri-


'I I \\' \,i\egt"i and ultimalely their race, confident 
p"ndent, then we I go lUllgr)'. e pre- II _, f -, h that their Europ"an and Aml'rican a ies 
fer to remain poor anu Tee mUlt'r t an 


will not abandon them. 
wonder \lr. Andrew Tlllly in his becoming rich sla\"t's." t " Unless you arc united then the~ is no 
in the KIlI:lm:l7.00 Gawt!e of Jun. Africa., wake up now. on must re- "C' 


1007 (Chaotic Africa \ Iay I)osl' Creat- m/.mber that )'ou are vcry rich but poli- hope f(Jr you. It ,!s lime. now - est 


~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~==~==========l l1lCure maintenant - wa·e up. 


I 
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10 70 DISCOUNT 
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instead of making them go out on these limbs. I think that a slight chan~e of altitude 
on the pari of particularly the faculty might help make the studenls become more 
self rdianl and mor ... indi\iduil listic. The ~tudcll t him"elf mmt recognize this prob
lem and help his prof~sors do something ~bou t it. 


We arc guilty of having pl~)"ed it saf.·, Wh~t I have wanted to do ('ver since I 
got here was to take :"I poem :lnd to give a oompletc1y ridiculous lecture on it, a oom
pletel)' f:lu lty one, one with a whole lot of logie:ll gaps :lnd then tum the class loose. 
If they don't criticir(' me lind :lttack me:lS tht'y ought to, I 1I'0uid like to gh"e them 
hell. This b the kind of thing t]wt , really ought to do, but I don't do it. 


Another c.~umplc of what miWlt be done is tile philosoph)" c1nss l'rofessors Moore 
and Scarrow hcld last <Iuarler. 111CY met their studenLs informally ut home and pro
ceeded 10 I3ke a te.d and ~rapple with it on Ule spot, in,·iting philosophers lind mem
bers of other di 'ICiples in for the scs~ioll. What Ule students saw wcre profeMOrll In 
intl.'lIectulll action, ri.,kin~ Iheir compo~ure, eqlOSing their minds, leamin~ aggres
sively and well. This whole pr~,u of learning, of being intellectually engaged, 
was graphically presented to the class. I think If was a gre:lt idea. 


I am also \·cry Inuch ill favor of tr)ing interdiSCiplinary da~ and I Ulink Ihat 
this is in Ule offing. There are aU kinds of problems invol\'ed, but I think that it 
would be just great to SL'C a historl.m, a philosopllcr, and a man of letters silting to
gether in front of II room discussing a period and II piece of literature, getting three 
or four different poinls of view. Thi, is the kind of experience tlmt isn't regularly 
offered to the students by the f:leulty now and It ought to be. 


I also think that too of tell the profC'i5or is too much concernt'd with his image 
lIS a professor. ~Ia)be he is too conccmoo to be dignified and maybe he is unwilling 
to take Ule chance he !leeds to take. HI.' can't c.\"pect the students to e.tpose them
selves if he isn't willing to. 


And finally, the professor~ are too often lreated :lS absolule authorities. I lIlake 
mistakes. This i, inellitllble. Som('!ime, I think, ··My God, why didn't they see this! 
II was an error." Sometimes they do and I am delighted. I rea lly am deHghtl-d 
whcll II studcnt backs me against the wall. Bll t I have a \'Cry rc:ll suspicion that this 
doesn't happen as OftI' ll U~ it should. The studellt has to wake up, :lnd worl: his 
mind as well as his pencil, mllke clllSSes II chll llenge to professors. 


The Index: Docs the study of Englbh, which requires lin intel1ect\lal nnd emo
tional approach, present s]>l'Ciul difficulty to II student unwilling to become in\'olved? 


Miss !te iter: ] have had sen.~iti\e Shldents complain in cerlain ci:tsscs, " I don't 
wanl il Ihis way. I want to go Ollt under a tree alKI re:ld il. Why do 1 have 
10 study it?" I Im"e illld studl'lIt~ refuSt'" to tre:lt lilt'rature :lS humanly interesting, 
insi~t on .'oCe in~ it II' a "'ries of e<lualion<. to be reduced 10 me3lling - thi! especially 
with poetry. The prohlem h thai <;ometiml'$ the)" don'l seem to be able to do both 
of these thingll nt onet:. Either they \oCe it liS cntertainmeilt or they see it :lS some
thing to be absorbc.-d so that they can u"c it, '50 that they can be a "well rounded, wdl 
ooucate<l indivklual." But is it falS(' to assume that analy~is kills beaut)' or emotion 
just :lS il is fal~e to assume that anil lpi) is always possible and more important Ulan 
beauty or emolion. II t3kes a suhtll.', great teacher to teach both aspects of lIterature 
and to oon\"ince the two groups of shldcnts that !llcir attitude townrd literature is 
mi~tllken. 


In more diTl~t answer 10 )"our qUI', \ion, I would say that thert' arc few sludents 
who refuse to open thl'mselws .11 l ea~l purtially to the Tluman demands which litera
ture makes. But I would say, e\en more directly, that when sneh a student comes 
along, he hilS estreme problems \\'Itll English. He's in much the si tuation of the 
literalist faC('"(1 with a metaphorl If hc can't beconlC ilwollloo, then Ihe shldy seems 
silly :lnd me:lninglc5s. If he is unwillinlo( 10 Ix.-eome invoilled, then the ~tudy i~ frU5-
trating and p,linfn!. In either case, I suspect tllllt such a student will have probll'ms 
other than UlOse in his English c1assl 


The Inde.: We havc h~3n:1 propo'!..1ls recently for using testing to replace some 
unit requirements lind hopefully to help stud('nts out of the syndrome of working for 
grades. How would you react to such a I)roposnl? 


Mis~ neiter: I would be all for it. I think that it is a fine idea. ~ Iy ideal aC~I
demie sitnllt ion is one in which the professors would work with small student groups, 
in seminar;, indi\idual di.110gues and '10 forth, with the students' pcrfonnance and 
intellectual ability e,",lluatcd in a written oommentary by the professor at the end of 
the course, There would be no gmdes. Obviously, it would be a .... ery subjective 
5)'5tem. It would demand from th,. students respect for tht'ir professor and willingness 
to abide by hi5 evaluation. T don't think Ihat the sludents would buy it flOW. It is 
impossible maupo .... erwisc anyway, hut that ..... ould be my ideal, that i! the kind of 
thing I think is rcally beantiful. 


The hldex: Could the school tolerate the cha.nges )"ou propose? 
Min Reiler: I'm not entirely sure what ),ou intend by "tolerate," but if you're 


asking, "Is !lIe adnli!listrution too conscnlltive to pennil such changes," the are-owCf is 
"No." The Danforth study now underway is a fairly good testimony to the interest 
of the administration in Improving tlle school. And there are no restrictions on the 
commiltt'CS as to what they may mvcshp;ate, eriticir.e, and seek to refonn. In spite 
of my own ratller widely known ikepticism about the Danforth study, 1 do see it aJ 


an indicatior of institutinnalliberalism. 
As fo r the changes I propose - wf'"lI . I don't think that changing the total image 


of the oollege i! desirahle or possibl.... I think a modification of the image is possible 
and necessary. 
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SuccessEul Hornets 
Anticipate Honors 


Campuses Question "In L P ,II 
OCO arentlS 


by Ed Cope 
It was another ~ueee:s.sful week for the 


K-College Ilomeu :u: an aggressive and 
determined defense subdued Adrian Col
lege, 35-79, and University of Chicago, 
70-40. 


The victory over Adrian, Wednesday, 
put the I lomcts into a first.place tic with 
Hope Collcge in the MIM Conference. 
Elich has K conference record of 5·1. The 
non-conferenec win, Saturday, brought 
Kalamazoo's ovcrall wOII·lost rt.'(.'Ord to 
10-2. 'I1Hl HOnlets were to play at Aq. 
ulnas, WI..-dnesdKy ulld will take on Elm
hurst, Saturday at 3 p.m. ill T1edway. 
The second round of confert:lloo play be
gillS the follOWing Saturday KgKinst Alma. 


Kalamazoo found the going rough ut 
Adrian as the HOnlets led by only 37-36 at 
halftime after falling bellind in the Hrst 
few minutes, 11-5. As tlle second Iialf 
began tlle Horn!."'ts found themsch'es in 
serious foul trouble a) four of Ihe starting 
five had three personals t·al .. h. Tn spit!."' of 
this K began pulling awny, l.·ugdy be
cause of the scormg punch providl-d by 
Tom Crawford and a tight 2-3 woe de
fense led by Crawford, Bob Trenary and 
Bill Jones. TII!."'y gained their biggest 
lead, 69-57a~ Crawford hit a 2O-fool jump 
sllot with seven minules to go. But Ad
rian ~tormed rigllt oock and Sn:lll) nar+ 
fOwl-d the margin 10 two poinh, 81-79 
with 30 Sl-conds remaining. K Ihen 
Sl."Ored two quick bnelcts to ice the gome. 
Crawford enru('(1 M:Oring honors for the 
game with 25 points, 16 of them in the 
Sl.-cond hull. Abo in double Sgures were 
Trenary with 18, Ccne Nusbaum, 16 and 
Jones, 10. 


Kalamazoo's t('n .. lciou ... man-Io-ulan de
fen'>C rt"ally )howl'ti it) trem!."'lldous ef
fect again~t Univer,ity of Chicago. It 


K Hopes to 
Clobber Hope 


by J)a\'1'l Ilarrison 


It'~ midway through tile 1966-67 bas· 
ketball scason and the K(II:ullazoo College 
1I0roets are in the thick of a tight MIM 
challlpiomhip mee. TIl!."' team is tied with 
1I0pe Collrge's cag!."'rs for the conference 
lead with n 5 win, Ollt' loss record in 
league gam!."'s. 


Cuards Bob Trenury nnd Tom Craw
ford und forwards Cene Nushanlll :md 
Ralph Wdliubtlon arc all avernging over 
thirteen points per game. Freshmen 
ccnt( .. rs Cmig Vossckuil and Joe Muen7.er 
ha\'C provided needed rebounding 
strength. "eserve guard-forward Bill 
Jones has come olf the bench to tum in 
severa1 Sne perfonnanees. 


The !lornets are currently working on 
a A\'e game winning ~tn"3L;, with rCl'Cnt 
conseculh'e \·ictories o\Or Cal ... ul, Olivet, 
Lake Forest, Adri;ln, und University of 
Chicago. The scaSOIl r~-cord now stands 
at 10-2. TIle two 100'i('"s ha\'e been at the 
hands of Mancllcstcr (Indiana) and Hope. 
K could possibly near the best team record 
in the elc\en )·eur l'Oaching reign of RII}' 


Steffen at Kalamuwo College, which was 
18-4 In 1002. 


The big games of the conference race 
and of Ihe season come in a 5CH'n dlly per
iod in the middle of febmary. Tile Feb
mltry 15 gllme ugainst I lope rould likely 
II ... cidc the winner of the conference title. 
That game is followed by two other cru
dil l conte~ts. Febmary 18 against perenni
ally ~trong Calviu and l~ebTtlary 22 with 
third plact· Oliv('t. 


-CONFERENCE STAl'Irr'DlNGS_ 


Kalama7.00 
I lope 
Olivel 


Adrian 
Albion 
Alma 


W L Pet. 
5 1 .833 
5 I .833 
4 2 .667 
3 3 .500 
2 4 .333 
I .5 .167 
1 .5 .167 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
490 W. Michigan 


Service While You Wait or Shop 


continually forced wild passes, ba.l1-haudl
ing errors and bad ~hots in holdmg a taller 
Chic..lgo team to 40 points and a 289'0 
shooting average from the flcld. Mean
while the Hornets w('re hitting 52% of 
their shots from the floor and tell for 
clewn from Ille foul line. 


Chicllgo was hek! s<:orcless for Ihe Ant 
four and 11 half minutes of the gume and 
K had mountoo ;1 3O-15 1elld lit hulf-time. 
They rl"lainc<1 their pressing ddensc in 
the second half and ea~iJy pul Ille contest 
out of reaell. 


Nusbaum and TrenKry paced Kalama. 
zoo scoring Willi 17 Kild 16, teSJX"CIively. 
Jones agaill added 10 anu Ib!ph Welling
ton grabbed nine rebounds off the bo.lrd~ 
to l('ad K in that department. 


In bolll COnlf""Sh tll!."' value of a .\ixth 
man, i.e. Srst substitute, was evident. This 
vital role is SlIed by Bill Jones for K"I,l
mazoo. lie came cold off the bench to 
ten points in each game and led Ihe de
feru.e in ils constant harassment of th(' 
other team. Jon~ plays both forward 
and guard which mean) tllat he can brive 
anyone of four men a re .. t while he suh
stitutes for tllem. 


The junior varsity lost its only game 
during the "eek to Oakland UnivN~ity ill 
a high srorillg affair, 94-83. Tim \\'miam~ 
led K..1ll1ma7.oo in M.""Oring with 20 point~. 
The JV\ rccord is now, 2-3. 


KWrestlers 
Hold at 2-2 


by Dave Leitch 


S('pholllore heavyweight Steve Th~rp 
and Reggie Wilson, a 137 polllld fr('~h_ 
man with three pins to his Cttdit, hoth 
pre'>Crvcd their uIKlefeatM statu~ as the 
K,\lama7.00 Collcge wrestlers plact.-d sec. 
ond at the Concordia trlangubr Saturday. 


'1111."" 1I0mets came from behind to t-dge 
Concordia 20-18 "Iwn Tharp decision('(i 
his Opponent 4-1. Tharp did Ihe smile 
thing last week at Adrian to boo~t K P.lst 
the bulldogs 20-18 in a tight match. Th!' 
squad now stands !It 2-2 for tlle <;(""a\oo. 


Kalama7.oo dropped the Lake Fore~t 
contht 21-15. Lake Fur('st, who hll(1 tlt'
f('ated ConC(lrdia earlirr this ~ea\on 30-5, 
hrought two teams to the trlangu].u with 
K facing the ~trongcr one. 


T\\"o e.xperi('nO"(I startl' r,. Tom Luknrn. 
~I;i and Hich Coultcr, did not male the Irip 
to Concordia. Lukolll~ki was sidelinN] for 
disciplinary reasous und Coulter WII~ Ink
ing his Cmduate Record Examination. 
The team, howP'·cr, i~ c\peeled to be at 
full strength for Saturdu)'s /Illltch at An_ 
derson. 


"Anderson will he tough," Coach Voril. 
rornmenloo, "but we expt'Ct to come back 


with a ,·ictory. Thi) match ,houle] noaJl\' 


indicate where we stalld." 


Both Andersoll College and Anderson 


Iligh have a ~tronl\: reputalion in wre~tlillR 
Ioe.~pcricnce and a Illck of depth art' 


the squad's major ar!."'(lS of concern Ihls 


year. To olf!oCt these pmhl ... m, condition. 


ing ha.~ I){'('n emphoSiZl'd. "Conditioning 


by Lawrie NicKenon 


WASJII:\GTO:-':, D.C., Jan. 18 (CPS)
When a Wheaton College studellt, ex
pelled from school for joining a fraternity, 
petitioned an Ill inois court in 1886 to force 
his readmis5ion, the judge waived juris
diction in the case. 


"So long as the rule:; violate neither 
Ijivinl' nor human I3.w," the court said, 
"we have no more authority to interfere 
than we have to control the domc5tic dis
cipline of a rather in his family." 


Tho OOurr~ reasoning reRected the nn
d('1I1 English <.'olilmon law doctrine of ill 
IU(.'U parentis which has dominated the 
thinking of college administrators until 
rl"CCiltly. 


8111 now, following ~trollg cnc.lol1iCmcnt 
of student rights by several national aca
demic organlMtion~ ;lIld prompted by stu
d('nt demands for policy-making power, 
college authorilil'S are beginning - often 
hesitantly - to re-examine the doclriJl~. 


TIle faculties of :-'Iichigan State Unin'r
,ily and tllC Univer.~ity of Kentucky havc 
rl'C(·ntly approved rt'COmmendatkms lor 
~wl"<"ping hbcl"ll.1i7..ation of Tf.'"guhliolls of 
\tullcnt activity, while sc\eml other col-
1('"1t(~ are ~tud)'ing changc~ in thei r cam
pus rules. 


Although many of tlle schools' plans art.' 


stil] In the investigatory stage, a propo .... ,1 
to rc\'amp the Uniq'r~ity of Kenh.el;y di,
ciplinary syslem was approved bst wl'(,l 
by the !;Chool'~ Faculty Senate. 


TIle plan, the result of a rear.long 
.\tu<]y, was prepared to replace tlle seho:JI's 
infomml sy~tcm of im·estigating and 
handling of 1I11l'gatiolls of stuucut mis. 
conduct. 


Under the proposcu plan, romlllitt~'(" 
cilllinnan W. Carrett Flickinger said, "uis
ciplinary puni,hrnents would be enforce
lillie only within the proposed jndici:11 s~·~. 
tems." 


Th ... rt:port, which mu~"t !x- approved by 
the Uni\·ersity's Board of Trustees bdore 
impleHlCntation, would empower the e~l~l
in,.; ~tudent judicial ho .. lrd with Snal an
IhOlity over student discil,line deci~ions. 
De:m of \lpn and thc Dean of Wonwn 
ha\"e tlle power to overrulc the University 
Judicial Baard under the preseut ~y'lem. 
Ahhou~h the proposal has Ix-en cn. 


dorwd by tll(' Uni\·crsity President, tllC 
Vic. ... l'r ... ~ident for Student Affaih, and tllt'" 
Dt'an of MI"n, the Dean of \Vonwn ha~ 
made no commeut. Studenh contend tlull 
~h ... i~ nppc.N'tl to the changes. 


Economist Thomas 
Prints On Pakistan 


Dr. Philip S. Thomas of Kalama<:oo Col


lege is the author of two magazine articles 


that have appeured recently in l3olllbay, 
India. arId Karachi, I'akistan. 


Chairman of Kalama7.00's economics 


department, Dr. Thomas wrote on "Im


port Libemli:cation in Pakistan" for a De. 
cember WIle of Bomba}'~ "Economic and 


Political Weekly .. " Ilis second article, 


"Import Licensing and Import Libcr3liza


lion in I'ai.:i)tan:· appears in the winter 


b~ue of "The Pakistan O"' .. \e!opment Re
\iew" publi!.hed in KarJ.ehi. 


Dr. Thoma.~ carried out research for 
was lhe dilfen:nce at Conrort!i;l:' ~ajd thl""SC articles July-Dec., 1966, while serv


VoriS, " I've seen II lot of nnpru\"cment. ing as economic l'Ollsultant to the U. S. 


\lorale h high and en"ry man lin the Agency for International Development in 
team is looking for a winning 1iC;lson." Karachi. 


\ 


CAPITOL THEATRE 
Sta r ts 


See At - 1 :15 - 3 :15 - 5:15 - 7 ,15 - 9 :15 


The pl.tn would pre\"Cnt the Dcam from 
contacting the p.1TenIS of any ~tudt'"nt who 
i~ !x-ing diSCiplined. St:-\ eml ~tudents )aid 
that the [)ean of Women would 0PPOM: 
this IeCtion becallSt" it h "against her pro
cedures." 


Approval of the Kenlucky propo~als 
(.'aIDC at the same time as the Michigan 
Sttae Universily faculty was endorsing a 
plall to Hberali7.e stud('nt rules and judi
cial procedure. 


The report, prepared by a special faeul· 
ty committee, recommended Ihe establish
ment of a stud('ut-fal;ulty Supreme Court 
10 have uhJmate nuthority over student 
jl1dicinl decisions. This authority now 
t('st~ with the d('ans of students. 


The report also suggested the appoint
ment of 1\ Cllmpus ombudsman to T"t'<:eive 
Rnd inve~tigale general shldent com· 
plainb. '111c ombucbman, 10 be chosen 
from the senior faeuhy, would have a('('{'s.!l 
to nil Universit)" officials and would repre
sent the individual stude'lt in the large 
l'ltmpUS bureaucracy. 


The report, p.l~.o;ed by a voiey \otc of 
the Academic Collncilla~t week, mu,t 'lOW 
go to the Academic Senate - l.."(Impo ..... :d of 
all tl'nured faculty - for act""eplanl'(> or r!."'
jl"'clion as II whol .... The Bo..lrd of Tru~tl'('s 
WIll make the final judgrnt"nt on IlIl' pro
posals. 


The plan has sl),lrkN] dehale between 
the memher., of th(' fa('ulty (.""()rrunittl'C und 
some ~tudents \\ ho ~ay that the cormnittre 
"'watered down" ih original proPO\llls. 
They particularl) citcd the plan's Ilro
po.~als for ,tullent academic fr(.'Cdom as 
too vagut'. 


YI'I l'\'Cn the rno~t ~eH're critics of the 
p1a.n (.""()lll,(,tlc thut the report could pa\'(' 
the wa)" for furtlwr hberali7.ations; and the 
studcnt gOI·ellulK'nt pre~idenl, who has 
"mbgi\ ing~·· about the final draft, I,u~ 
called for a(."Ccptance of the propo\..1k 


TIll' )ear-Inng 'Iud} \\, __ prollipted by a 
(."Ontroven)" at the Unhcr,ity last n:ar 
when a graduate (ludI'OI, Paul Shiff, was 
rclu~l'd re-admi\\ion 10 thl' ~hool. Shiff 
was rejected because. u('(.""()rding to a spe
cial faeult, ('(lmmittcc, he had di5l.TI..-dit('(1 
the Uni\,~r;ity b) hi, ("(Induct and had 
violated campu, ruks. Shiff had been 
in\"Oh'ed in di\pult·) \"'Ith M~U IIdminis_ 
tr,ltOrs and cit~ oillcials o\cr on-campus 


dUitribution of I,t('rnture and O\cr 
discrimination in Ea~t Lansing. 


After Shiff 61ed SUit again'! the 
sit) 10 force his re-admisslon, 
ci.als reinstated him in an 
settlement. At the ~ne tim!', 
Prc)ident John A. Hannah '.~'''m •. 
a colnprehemive review of tile 


judicial procedures and '( '~:~;:::,~, 
At Ihc Uni"er~ity ~f 


Temple University. students art: 
ing a fornlal system of judicial 


where tllC accu~ t·an be ~::~,~ 
counsel and can Iwar and 
witnesses aga inst him. School 
have rc.~ponded that infonua! 
arc more apJlropriale l)('Causc .. 
place where you Clm do ~m,.'hi"g 
on human relations rather Ih,ln 
ity." 


reviewing the school'$ ,,,,,,,,",,"[1,,, 
slud"'nt accuSC(\ of violating II 


state law. TIle issue has arisen 
where tlle University has al'O 


against student- who have 


plined by the courts. 


"On the one hand 


that Illc Uni\'l.""rsity should Ix
about the aetiolls of undergraduates," 


John A. Will;im,on, as.-.i.lant dean of 
College and a mcrnlx·r of the 
committee. 


'·In order to retain Iheir p"i."",. 
being here, they ,hould act in Ihe 


of th\! UniverSity. If a \lut.lent I 


law, the University should ".,,~,"i. 
of this and punish Ihe studellt if it 


But Wilkinwn IlOtt-d that "on the 


hand ,the otller theory say$ that tht 


wr.;ity should 1)( .. concerned bot ~ 


1I0t take any fOlll1al at'tion _ it 


Ill!."' law take care of ilscll. .. • 


Lilt· other college administrators 


to rooeSne the relatiomhip bchlC1!l) 


iJl.\!itution and tire ~tudenl, Wilkin 


unsure of his position. 
... , don't know where I ~tand on 


J"m inclined to ~upport Ille lutter 


H,Llf-I,,·;ee to 
eollet/e sf ,,,Iell ts ,,,,,I 
f"eltlfy: 
tlte IIell'NI'II/ICI· 11",t 
1I'-II'N/IIII,e,' Ileollie 
,·ell'/ • •• 


At Last. count, we had more than 3,800 news
paper editors on Ollr list of subscribers to The 
Christian Science Monitor.. Editors from all 
O\'er the world. 


There is a good reason why these "pros" read 
the Monitor: the Monitor is the world's only 
daily international newspaper. Unlike local 
pal>ers, the Monitor focuses exclusively on 
world llews - the important news. 


The Monitor selects the news it considers 
most significant and reports it, interp rets it, 
analyzes it- in depth .. It takes you further into 
the news than any local paper can. 


1 f this is the kind of paper you \vould like to 
be reading, we will send it to you right away ut 
ImlC the regular price of $24.00 :.l year. 


Clip the Coupon, Find out why newspaper
men themselves read the Monitor - and why 
they invariably name it as one of the five best 
papers in the world. 


THE CHltlSTlAN SCIENCE l\1e.NrIO -
Foe LJ S 1 .... -_1.:, .11> ..... .;;-;;;;;- ~~~""~'r...,:, ... ':: --------------------------------1 
The Christian Science Monitor t 
1 NorwRy Street, Boston, lIIassachusetts 02116 : 
Please enter a Monitor SUbscription for the name below. 
J am enclosing $ ... (U. S. funds) for the period 
checked. 0 1 year $12 0 9 months $9 0 G months $6 
Name _. ______ _ ---.. ----_ ... _ .. -._-
Street . __ .... _ .. _. ___ . ____ ._ .. Apt./Rm. #._ 


City._ .• _ .. ___ . _______ . Stntc __ ....• Zip 


o College stud('nt .• __ ._. Year of graduatioo 
o Faculty member r.CN"l 


------------------------------~ 












. •• 
• and the Little People 


by Joe Young 
H'I'\' ~Ium 1)!.'Ople watched thl' 


"i"".;" u~umcipal dt't"tlon return, be


I ',~.~:::" .~":', ~the lobhy of City lIall. With 
~~ tally the faces ocoeltme 


pacill!-; increased, It was 
far into the e\'ening that most 


I~i.":'i "'" Kal3mazoo hlld eleded II new 
Not much later it becllme appar· 


I new mayur was going to have 
Cornmis~ion that he wanll'tl. Kala


dug ib U'I n gra\'e; the next two 
will tell whether the new COImllb
ill prt"'id(' o\-cr the funerul. 
oon-p:lrtis;ln Kalamawo ek'CIions 


was 00 e.\ception. 


h:i:~:~~~;:d the populous will elect the If forward·lool:ill g candidates 
defeat by rcfcreudUlIi IIny pro


ItL1ion; thh election was an ex· 


were hlo maill ~ l ll tt'S in the rL'('Cut 
One, IIhich was L'OlllpClloCd of 


ineumocnh, lI ighto'H'r, Maehiu, 
,and Hoog~'n{torn, itS lIelll1~ three 


Hamil ton, Kneen, lind Van lort-
eamj)lligul..,J hea\ ity Oil the IlL'Cd for 


renewal, II nlhonul approar.;h to the 
problelll, anJ inerelJ'L'll 5e1\ ict>s to 
11 TIll' othc:r L"OlllpO~d of 


, Cartn, TriC5trmn, and "'alters, 
police solution to unrl'St on Kala· 
North Side and Cllmc out again~t 


renewal. TIlc slate hellded 


-~':i,,~lii:~;,r':, newr really publically 
() ibelf as u ~Ialt', \\ hile less than 


before the d~'('tiOu thc ~Iatc: ht·IJJ(.'<I 
~lr. Schrier urgt'tl the ,ooten. to \ote 


"Ilh for tho'e the, L'Oul{1 tm.t, an .. t tll.l t 
til<') Ut"{'ft nOI lot{:rorscven, 


'nl., """It· (or four" tactic worked a~ lIP' 
p:lrenll~ enough people \'oluntarily discll. 
franchis..'tl tl'~'1nselvC!o to ~weep all fonr of 
fhe L'<!mt'nativc date into office. 


'nIl' IWW ma)or ioi I'alll J. Schrier. 
pillmher. His vote total of 10,103 is only 
the ~t,'Ond time in tJle history of the cil) 
that II canllidate for city commiltsion Ie
ct>i"ed more than lO,OOO ,'Otcs. hunicalh, 
the pN'Sent ma)'or Dr, Hightower wa:s the 
flrst to aecompli>h the feat hl"O short years 
ago. '111e new ma~ or was eharacterl7.ed a 
w('(Ok ago by one of the rctiring co:mmis: 
~ionen as "a thorn il\ Ihe side uf thl'" COIlI
mb.ion." As mayor ~Ir. Schrier b now a 
lot more dangerous. After the filla l rcsulb 
were in Mr. &hrit.r wa) i llt~'I .... iewL,<1 on 
olle of the local radio statio!}) wherf' he 
~aid timt the fE-SUitS of thi, d ldion prol);I' 
bl) eame as a surprise to IIIlll1) Ill'Ol'le, 
e~pt.'Ciall)' tile opposilioll , It ('lIlliC liS no 
Mlrprise to Mr, ~chrier ho\\"ver, si n~'C I.e 
Ita) Ix~n exp,ccting to be eil'dl'(I III;1 )Or for 
thc last 16 years. To what did "Ir, Sd, ril'r 
attribute his Victory: 'The election i. ttlC 
re,ult of It lot of people who still hol"e II 


faith in Cod." While morality was 1101 [I 


big hsue in thl' campaign as far as mo~t 
(If the \'oter~ wcre conL'Cmcd, what did "If 
Schricr adHll'ate? Mr. Schrier believes ill 
tl'e pt.'Oplt·, the little people. He bclien ... 
in the little so much that he went to Ih 
'm ... · (If their fauL-ets instead of attending 11 


IIl1'ding on the ~ortll Side in the midst of 
the t.'nsioll this summer. Mr. Schrier he· 
lie\d in the IiUle people so ~trongl) that 
he wants to untie the hand) of the polia! 


Today In U.S.S.R. 
by Tom Ft:hsenfeld 


unfolding story of the I\ussian 
I ml,,'~, in our chapel ~eries, ~An Ap· 


the He\'olution 01\ Contemporary 
Society," \las made l a~t nlllr~day 


Dr. Alfred .\Ierer. 
.\It'),'r, who \Ill> bonl In Cerman,\", 


hi,' Ph.D. from i1nn'IUd l !ni· 
~lId i..~ now on the faculty of 


M., has writh'n many books on 


tlmt it i.~ hartler for us becau...e \\., an' 
farther apart from the So"k'l Union tluul 
hl! was from us, 


Dr. \I~')er felt thllt "II rc\'olulion~ 
fulfill some of tJleir own ideas and {If'. 
~tru)' other... The revolutionary leader. 
were e\l remely idealistic, pcrhap~ out 
of touch" ith reality, though not n~ out 
of touch 'I' l>Omc W~tem ob:;en"crs who 
~till fL~I, 'The revolution can't Insl." 


Lenin ,md his fo llowers believed in n 
'>()(.·iely of c(luals, with no c,\ploilatiun, 
no ollldab, no authorit~, each L'Ullnnuu
it)' go,emin~ ibdf in a democratic way. 


All that wa~ nCCl">o:s.1f)' in their mind\ 
\\ as for tilt' old order to be tlispo..oo of. 
This \\b what Dr. ~ Ie)er callt-o thc 
"hango,-er of the RuS)ian Ite,'olution." 
Lenin IWH'r C\jlCCted that the "dean 
up" would be so me~>, imohing d\iI 
war and a dictatoriallidministration. 


The re\olution fllifilled some of ib 
ideal" gi' ,ug somc more freedom, but 
al'>O le3\in~ ..ome "'ith Ie's. LiJ..c the 
French ne\olution, it seemed to d~"5tro) 


ih own children. 
Dr . .\ Ic)t'r then turned to the .tate of 


• Ihe Hcmlutlon today, a~J..illg "\\-ho Illl' 
the power in the Soviet Union?" 


• 
In RUSliIa ineluding "The So'id 
SY~km," Il l.' is CtlfTt'ntly wri· 


i.J1 article for the "Washington Post" 
cclebmtiOIl of the I\uuian 


began his talk by drawing an 
between our al>Sessment of Ihe 


Revolution, and Dc TO«II[('\,lIIe'5 
a~!;C5smelit of our own. lie felt 


Dr, ~Ie,cr .tatL..,J that most political 
.ntems in th(' world today, whether 
(iCn\OCTatie or dictatorial , arc eS:ientill ll) 
oligarchies. \\'" have "authority ~trut·· 
t ur,,~:' which are managed by a ~: If
appointed dite. 


The communist party of coupe Im~ 


llie po\ler ill the U.S.S,R. It is not as 
undelrlocratie as most Amcrican~ tJlink 
)ince tJle party, in theory, is rnponsf"c 
to the nced~ and inlerest> of the people. 
~Iost RII~,ians belie,'e it to be more 
denlocratic than Western parties, "hidl 
they fct>1 represent only the ellpltalist>, 


Dr. ~Iner made many allU5ions to 
American business ",ben dl.scussing tilt" 
party. ~IO'>t party members lI.rC like small 
sha~ holders in large corporation,. They 
h,1\'e veTV httle ,'oice, the real power 
I)"illj!; 1Il the hands of an elite who bale 
influence and control. 


Tlie political elitc is being challenged 
today, howe\'er. The Soviet Union i~ a 


(Continued on Page 5) 


",,<I put a l){Jik-e MIb-.tatiOIl on the North 
Side ... 1 Ilmt Kalnmazon will once again he 
,,If.· for (til its citil.l:ns, Mr. ~chrlcr be
lIeH"; tlmt ehllck holes in the city strcets 
are morl' inlportant than hOll~inf!: IIlId IIr
b."I1l renewal, Mr, Schrier lIas beL'll on tlu> 
comml ... ~lon before, but he has lIe\"er ht'('n 
mayor hefore, nor l[lls he ever had anyone 
nn the l'OfllmiS~ion who agret.'ll with him _ 
now ht· ha~ a majority. 


'111e new vice-mayor Do/\ Triestram 
rlln$ an appliance .tore. Mr. Tncstrmn 
hates the oownto",.n, because his store h 
not there, ~ I r, l'riestrnm is for the t<IX
Il;I)t·r. Otherwise ~ I r. Trie~tram is just 
OPp{JI>(...,J. And 7,983 are also ta,~payen 
who IIrc IIpposl"<i. 


Tht· III'\t thrL'e highest vote getten were 
forllll'r ,k'('.mayor Mr~. ~Iaehill, Fran 
Hamilton, prcsid('llt of Industrial State 
8,mk, and fonner mllror Dr, Raymond 
Hightower. \Vhat uSt."{lln be the nucleus 
for it prngre~~mg cit) is now only three 
Ollt of $('\ en votes. 


Healtor Ty Carter "liS ~ i.\th man on the 
Ibl. Mr, CMter ~~ lovingly T('ferrt'd to liS 


a slum b ndlord, Mr. CMter is also oJ>
p(m'd, 


Hounding out thc commb~ion is " Ir, Ed 
\\ulkrs. cieetrie!:ln. To .. 1y that ~Ir, Wul
Il'r) is oPl){Jsed i.~ prob..1bl)' givinl! Mr. 
Wlllkrs too IIluch credit fOT being any
thing. 


A dmrter amendment proposed by ~Ir. 
Schrier whfth would ha.e I'('(I"ired a cit}· 
wide rd .. rendum e\'e") time the cit) 
wl~hcd to purchase, acquire, or rt'alive as 
II Wft all} property for the purJl'OMl of ur· 
ban renewil l or rehabilitation was de· 
fe;ltl-o, Doc. this bother thl'" new IllU)Or? 
'\0, the city will no longer ha'e to wOrT) 
"hout urban n'llcwal or rehabilitation, 


To Sll) that tl,is dcction was tragic i. 
lUI unde(,t,lIemenl. During the past two 
\r;:tr.. 1\ hill' I have i>c(on ,tlld)ing the cit)! 
of Ka1:un'l:wu, no one in .·Iecti'e office ha) 
"ork~..,J IUlr<ir.;r for the progrbS and II~'_ 
,dol'lIlellt of thl' city than Dr. I-lightowcr. 
Fl'" l)o..'Ople in the cit)' of Kalamazoo had 
1\ l"Il~c:r, hoiter MlIlllner thnn the fOrr>lt'T 
mu)or. Tut':>dlt)' the Ilcht which the cih 
UW('S Dr. Hightow('r was repudiated, . 


Among the good men that went down 
Itl ddeat Oil Tuesday were " Ir. Joseph 
\\1Iillo'll, the onl~ Negro candill"lte who 
llI,l11y Jl"-'Oplt· 011 this enmpus have rome 
to knOll lUlll re' I)('(.·t; \l r. Ru~ell Knccn, a 
~onng and d)'nlllllic ci, ie leader; and for· 
mer t'Ommbsioner Otto \ ntL'lIlIl. 


But the rt'al tragedy is the attitude of 
the new majorit) on th{' !.'Onlmisl.ion. They 
M.'(' hOUSing and urban rene", al as the 
f[[!K1ion of private cnterprhe. And ill 
Kalmna7.oo prl, ate enterprise has alwa)s 
played a large part in the cit}'s growth, 
but onl} becau~ there was a rommisisou 
tJlat was responshe to lind a,,'are of tht" 
need" of the city and" as able to prest'nt 
to the private Inve>.tors a c ity that Wa5 


growing !lIld wort hy of imestmellt. The 
new L"Olllmis.; Ion thnt wants private entt·r· 
prise to L'Ollle In, to provide a I:lrge tax 
base, lind t'lUl ~how no ini tiative in publit· 
poliey is dooll1l'd to failure. 


A L'Omnl~.lon that thinks it elln <;olve 
the problems of an underprh ilegl"£i minor. 
ity by building a police station and unl)· 
ing the hands of the police can oil ly aggri. 
\'lIte the problems of the C'il\. not $OJ-'c 
them. • 


A comml~~ion that thinks that no citv 
government Is the Jxo.st city b'l)\enUllent is 
denying: l"\'cf)'1hillg that the city of Kala· 
mliZOO hat II"'1I.rned o\'er tllat last 50 years, 
and e\'el)1hing tb..1t every .. oth«- city in 
the country i'I beginning to recognize. 


Kalama7.oo hilS chosen to make its ,'Oice 
heard in this Ihe rear of the bigot lind the 
backlash. Killamlizoo hIlS reversed ev-cry 
\'OIing habit it po5"CSsed. The only an
>wer to the rco."('fSC L'P.n be tJlllt II baclda.d-t 
is a reality. and that the taxpayer-voter 
rdllSe$ to rccogni7-e IIny obligation other 
tlUlli to hIS own pocketbook. 


1'1101 Schrier belie\.'eS in th~ litt le people. 
The Uttle people beliC\'e in Paul Schrier. 
Let's hope that In t\I.'O year!l the little roo
pie grow up. 


Report On Law EnForcement: 
Suggestions and Comments 


b) Tom Fay 
One of the biggest laul~ many p.·ople 


Bnd in the college lltmosphcr~ IS the 
disengagement .... ilh rcal Me that ~lllS 
to follow the pursuit of a ll cdUl'lltion. 
This disengagement is often not even 
iunile<1 10 students _ profeoors lno be
come 1>0 lnVOhL'CI II ilh the e<tue:lliOll<li 
prOC'eS~ that it Q(."<"t'pic, 1111 of thdr nt· 
kolion. 111crc nrc some, however, ... hv 
~'Olne (Jllitc hl\'u]vCtI with ute out,lde 
the cllmpu_' - as in the CUSO.: of Dr. 0011-
a id FleschI'. Dr. H esche, for the pa ~1 
three monlh~, "a~ been inlolvcd in 1\ 


l'Ommitlcc (Ippoinlcd by ~Ia)or High
lo\\cr to Q(hisc the ~Ia}ur Oil stq b which 
L'Oukl Oc tnl.cn to reduce the tilling lacl,; 
of st:lbilih which threatened to caust' 
major problems last summer during the 
height of the rinlS. OIliddlly L'IIlkd the 
\l1I)Or'~ AU\I.'>()ry ComnuttL'e on Prob· 
killS of Law EnfOH:ement, tilt' commit· 
h.-e \\;is L'OIJ1POliC:U of nine memben in· 
dUlling an Epi~I)'ll minbter, a ha~ket· 
ball coach, the president of the uaglle 
of \\'Om.:il Voten, a fomler prosecutor, 
and a memlkr of "The Committee" (It 
committee of young Ncgwc) who met 
\1 ith the Muyor and otlleT oUidals after 
trouble broke out in Ka13m37.oo last 
summer). The \taroT's A(h isory Com· 
mittee Wlb organiu-d lh II hi·racial lid 
hoc <:ommittL-e lind b scht-duled tu L-ea\C 
functionill~ after it oHidally mukes a re· 
port to the ~1lI}or this month, 


At the flr~t mCi'ting of the committec, 
the members deeided that th.., comrniUee 
~hould try to servc twu bu,ic fuuctions. 
Fi~t, it sholiid be a sounding bourtl 
where people couk! voic:e their views; in 
other words, it should keep people talk
ing. Second, it should anal) I,C the Illw 
enforcement problems, not in It narrow 
sense but in a wider and more ~enetal 
sense. In this generaliz..."<i \lew, it 
hoped to analYle not only the ph}~lcal 
problems of law enforcement bllt also 
the problems in the .;oda l ,tn,dure!> IIf 
the (community which cuuSe.' man~ of the 
t·nfOTl.~mcnt prohlems. 


The committee h3\ aL'COmplL'ihed the 
fin;t objective through the u)c of open 
meetings where pt.'Ople could talk freely 
iloout their opinions and prohJem~, So 
that a ll ~ides would be heard, poliL~men 
were invited to voiC(l their probkms a. 
well. In order to curry out tIll' S(."CUud 
part of thdr nims, the C'OlUmittl'e noted 
carefully the views expreSM'd in the 
open meetings, conducted inteniew. of 
onk~rs and administf(ltor~, ~tudk:d the 
reports of ~imH iar probl<-m. wllk'h had 
been soln-o in other citJ~'s as well as re· 
h.ted 'h,tlie~ which have already bcion 
made in Io.. alamllwo, and, finally, com
miMioned Dr, Bouma, a \\'e~krn \lidli
~n Uni\'er~ity sociologl.t, to make 0 


.hilly of the rel:ttions bct\\oL'('n polk~ and 
the commwlit). Thi. la.t ~tudy was de
~ig:.lCd to study ooth the attitude. of th., 
police toward the pubUc it sen'ed and 
the attitude~ of the youth of the cit~ 
tf)wanl the polie(' department. 


On tl~' basis of these ~tud}es, th ... 
colllmittee has written a rl'port on the 
problems which face Kalam.uoo und it, 
recomnlendations cotl(.~ming pos)iblc 
,olution~. This Tl'port, finished this week, 
repreS('nls long hours of .tudy :md milch 
heatt."{1 db-cunlon. Through thl~ h:\rd 
work, the C(.'mmittee's report is a unani· 
mously b.."Ieked set of ba~ie long and 
short ran ~~' reoommendntkms for tllc im· 
prowment of the city and area lawen· 
forcement IIgencies. 


The report itself was made m two 
basic parts: the first a !>umlnary of the 
commiUee's hbtory and purposes; 1100 
the ~nd a list of fifteen speclflc 
recolllmendationJ for imprm'illg law en
forcement. 


Since I ha"e already given II brief h"-'
tory, I WOl"\', rq>eat it; howe,'cr, I think 
a closer eXlimination of the committee's 
putposes is worthwhile. The committee 
agreed quitt! early that the probkm.~ to 
be analyu'd mllst be can-icd further 
than the mere analysis of the physk1ll 
law enforcement 01le5. fo"urther, they 
laid down a guiddinc a~ to what fllcets 
of the greatcr problem Incrited thc 
gTeatest att('ntion. n~rc were four maj
or brellkdowns. First, it was felt that 
the problems of police and court serv
i~ were bask: ones. Second, it WaJ 


the gen.:ral L'OnJ.t"n~u~ that Ihe problem' 
of pronding ade1luate recrealion al..o 
had great unport. Third, bowing prob
lems were felt to be large oontributinJ: 
factors. Finally, the prOblem of em
p10)1111'1It was ~uggt"Sh.-d as another major 
enll§(' of instability in the l'Qmmunity. 


The actunl n'commendations of Ilw 
COlI\nllttee were preceded by ..ollie gen
erali:a."ti thoughl'l on law enforcement 
which the committt.'C fclt were important 
enough to include. It was pointed Ollt 
thill, though the specilic propo..al-s 
tleatl"l1 only law enforcement in a nar
row sen!>Cl, a wider interpretatioll of th.: 
problem w:h nwdt."I1 to really under· 
,tal'Kl all the facets wbich eventually 
L'Ome 10 bear in the total problt:m and 
ib ..olution The L"Ommittee e~prC$Sl.-d 


the opinlo'l that the police departmcut 
and other I.IW enforcement agencies arc 
often u!;l'<1 as SC"dpc-goab for the com· 
mumt)' problcIlJ.'l which n:we 110 relation 
to the:.e agtncit'S and o\er whICh th~ 


agencies h:>.\e no inHuence or authotit}. 
lu one il'K\i"idual ~tatL"<i at one of the 
open mtoeting. (quoting the report'~ 


quote): .. "TIle more bask: problc:llIs of 
Uw community are going to have to Ix.
solved; othem i.e, tl,e polk:f.o depart
rIIent will (lil ly Ix- J.. .. ;eping the pc."Ople III 
tl' l'Jr engc~ and thus will continlle to 
~I'\ e as \\ hipping bo~s for the rest of 
!>Ix.-let)'.''' Ilecognizing II IIl'(.-o for a 
wider haSC(1 ,tud)" the L'Ommittee all.O 
realized thc impossiLility of dealing with 
all the f;H.'els adl'<luately in the . horl 
tunc allottt."{1. A~ a result, the committee 
only made recomlncooations on the firl>! 
of fhe four projected areas (that of the 
problcms relatt'tl to police and court 
services) while strongly adVising that 
the other three he ime~tigated ill depth 
by future committees ill order to gile 
th.'m the attention they merit. One 6nal 
ob'l'n.ation made by the committee w"s 
that ~me of tlleir recommclltlatioll3 
would reqUire additional money outla~, 
- aod thu~ ('Uu~ nn increase in the Iln'a 
most pnlitM:iall~ would rather not ("en 
talk about, ta.\e~ ". . The Com
nutt('(' agrees tlmt certain situations mu~t 
be met - anJ perhaps additional out. 
laY5 of money (and therefore L"Orre5pond. 
ing increases in tll.'les) are ncce5sary flrst 
steps in rewlving our problems." Thi, 
~illg1e fad L"Ould be the higgC5t b."Irricr 
blocking Ihe c\ccutioll of the propcNII , 
n, they arc p re~ntf'd hy Ihe rommitlt"l, 


The Ilropos.1ls are .livided into two 
grollp" th~ ronttrnillg the eomnlUnit~ 
attitudes toward law enfor .. :emcnt (pub
lic relati()n~) and those (:oncemln~ 


than~t"s ",thin law enforct'ment agen. 


el~·s. T1Ie1>(' two groupings are furtller 
divided into recommendations of im


mediate, ,hort feml or long term 113-


tu~. In otl'('r wonh, they are also eli
vidt'tl into immedL"Ite rl;.'('()nunendatlom. 


(onc~ which can be put into dkoet im
mt."<iiateiy), short tenll Tl"'(."Ommcndatiom 


(o.w'S to be put into effect within :I year). 
and long term recommendations (ontO, 


which "ill tale some time' to perfonn). 


TIle fir~t of tilt" immediate proposab 


L'O\ering community attitudes coneen" 
the p~'rrllalienl estl.blishmcnt of a ~llIyor\ 


Ad\i..orr Committf'C, This would not 


only allow the ~Ia)'or to COncelltrllte 011 
the an'a in question without u5ing up 
\'aillabll, time but woulll also "draw dli. 


zens into imolvClllent with the problems of 


the community alld tile governing hod~' of 
the community." 


A second l,roposal ~ugge~ted the ~tJ.rt 


of a 5erit.'l> on law enforcement to be 


carried by the IlC\\'S media, especiaUy 


the papers. Through such a .series. the 
citia"lIs of the community muk! be made 


aware of the problems which face en


forcement IIgencies. The public could 
abo be imprcMed with a better view of 
the law enfor<'Cment agmcics. 


Anolht'r way which was sugge~ted for 


moldhlg public opinion fa\'orably wa~ 


the Ini tiation of police station toU". 


Though Ihis J.ff1nS minor eoough, it 


(Continued on Page of) 
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Vietnam: Ads & Policy 
Page six of Ihe l.\'DEX lhis u:eek is obviuusly lJuile a bit diUere"t 


thall (lIIythillg tlwt has previuusly appeored ill the IJ(/I'CI', ot least in Ihe 
time tlwt I har,;e beel! a student here. BeCllusc I do flot feel tJIlI! Ihe (id 
presellis (/ complete or ratiarwl point uf dell:, Will l)ccclUse it does so 
completely cUlltmt/ict Ihe edllorll/lpo/icy of tlte 1'(1I)er, it seems thlll .\'oll1e 
commcnt, bOlh Oil the ad itself alld 011 tllc reasoll'" behind ils publicl/tioll 
here, is called fur. 


There are l/1u/ollblec/ly o'silent milfiolls'o u:ho fed the "quict conccnJ 
and Jlmyerflll pride 0, eX/lressed in the leller - bllt Ihere (ue also those II:I!() 
disagree IGitli the u.;ar III \'ieflllllll u;ho Ileitller desecreate the !llIg. IJllm 
dmft cllfds, feel (I Imiquc rig/It of protest. disregard fellou; cili=em. Imcs, 
or aut/lOrity, or chonl '·/Iey. fIe!!. LBJ - hUlL' flllHly kids dill yOIl kill to
day?" Tlte protest mo(;ement is clwl'llcleri;:,et/ by these lhings allimes -
it is (ilso cJwl'llcteri:.et/ by tel/ch-ins, 1I01l-r,;iolence, masses of books mill 
articles, speechcs at e!;cry cOllceicable organizalion, and (I c/O(lk of (le(l
dcmic respollsibility. Patfiotism is not the sole prerogatiue of those 1/;1,0 
feel tlwt containmCllt is "itol. It is nut ,he ~ole cOlleen! of those wlto 
believe thai "illternatiollal cOIJUlllmism is determined to obliterale us 
alll/ ellSlave the wodd." It is flat necessary to IIIIl/erslalid /l anoi ill terms 
of "blind h,mger for the sllbillgation of tlte free people of Victllam" to 
(Igree that "freedom is part of the l1eritage we dlCrish (/wl for Ichiel, u;e 
/,(II;e alld l/{u;ays wifl pay lllly price, illcllldillg 0111' li(;e.<;." What is at 
i~slle 1,ere is 1I0t tlw basic va/lies !lfJ0I1 tchich 0111' society tcas lIIulllope
fully still is based; the qllestio'l io1' uJlCtller tllOse vallics arc being cor
I'ectly applied by the AdminislmtiOIl today ill its condllct of tlte /lillie
c/(Ireci !Vor in Vietnam. The ad makes tile Icrollg (ISSIOlllltioll awl (ltt(lcks 
tIle proteslors from the l('fong stondlloillt - (111(1 it makes its appcal ill 
highly loaded emotionol/cl'lIIs tlwt suggest 11wt there still exists (HI irm
tiollal fe(lI' of commlillism per se Ihat is frighteningly sllggestiue of the 
\fcGarthy era of fhe 1950's. 


IfOtl:ever, lite policy of thi.<; paper is tJUlt ('ditori(ll COfllmellts and 
opinions are the right of (my ~roIlJl- there has I'eel! (lfl attempt, ill the 
coltmllls at least, to begin II baltmcc of vieu;l'0ints. If (l group sudl (IS that 
Ilcaded by the Gilmore Broadcast illg Group asks permission to 1'1/11 (In (ld, 
pays tI,e st(1ted price, alld includes notftint' ohsene or libelous, I do 1I0t 
feel that the IXlper IllIs the rigllt to dClly t1ICm s/JlIC€ if ine/usion is po.~
sible. TI,e paper, 0/' more /wrticlliar/y lite editorial stt/ff, does IWl>e the 
right 10 commellt 011 Ihe illelusiono III fact, if (I nelcspaper is to do morc 
tlWll re/)ort daily /wppellil1gs find comment 011 non-controversial tOJJic.~, 
slich statements arc to he encouraged, either ill Ihe form of (Ids, leiters 
10 tlte editor, or u:eekly coirmllls. Too of tell ill the IXlst, the editorial 
policy of tf,e IX/pc I' has dominated it.\' COli/ellis to Ihe exe/usioll of al/ else 
- /lot consciollsly, per/wps, but simply because like of tell (lttracts like, 
(lnd becll/(se it seems (Iwt tllOse 1I,;ltO are discontent lI;itl, (I gi(;cn stale of 
affairs (Ire generally more voc(li them those 1';/10 sllp/lort a staled policy. 
So it is my IlOpe 1/1(11 til(: ad Icill stimulate some tllOught, t,;jfl call forth 
some response , and tdlf help to make ti,e paper u;/wt ideally if s110ufd be 
- (Ill ope/l forlllll for the expre.<;sioll of opiniol1. - AI.GS. 


TIlT M- "tT liT· " vve lSS.l. QU, lnge.rs 
Where Iw.~ "Fillgers" gone? To the comer, pllshing Sluff. To Illllcll 


u:ith I llIgII. To see tllem nm. To tlte ;:;00, visiting kittens and tigers. To 


Sicily. To the tropics to pick ballanas. 


Why has "Fill{!,ers" gOlle? We (Ire nol SlIre. The FB I is Iryillg 10 
ol)tain vitlll informlltion. No one is talking. 


J/owrio we miss YOII, "F;'l~er.~?" Let liS CO/lilt Ihe IUlYS. Thc //laster
fill cUllllingo TI,e ledmiql/(' of Jllmt/ling animals. 7'lte skill Idt/, 1111//1-
bers. Tlte klloldedge of //Iallil'ulatioll. The tlbility to de/iuer. 


Will "fingers" reillfll? rOil IIc!;er e(lll lell. ESC(Jl'l! is difficult. Bul 
Ice do fleed tI,e stl/ff. 


HOc miss yOIl, "Fingel's" . sedomly. - MGS. (lnd BA \I ' 


Gregory: City Ministry 
Willium 1'. Cregory, an English teach- prvgnull'> in Ihe inner city on bt-half of 


;Of at Ne" Tril'r II igh School and a mem- the Presbytcrian Church, and holS taughl 
Ix'r of tlw BOo'uti of Director~ of the in programs ~ponsored by BEACH and 
Ecumenic:11 Imlitute in Chicago, will in a summer program in Tcnne,l'c. Sc\
speak in SIN..on Chapel al 10 a.m., ~Ion- eral Kal(lnuw.oo ~tudel\ts have attended 
day. November 13th, (lnd be (lvaibble .-essions of the Ecumeuicu] Institute, a 
fur inform.11 di~u,~iun following Ihe re~arch and training C('nler pioneering 
Convocation Fnt]wr of Kll]mnllZOQ in renewal of the ehurdl in the 20th 
freshmun Sue CIl.'gury. \Ir. Cr.-gory lUI, C('nIUry and e\plorirt~ IXlr(i(.,\l llIr fonm 
been continuously hwohed ill r .. mownl of minisln- in th(" n"tiuno~ inner cities, 


Fireside: March, V·PAX Confusion 
hy Phil il' Willson 


Ballow('lon everting ~aw one of the first 
uf this quarter's Faeully Fire,Kles. II was 
Ildd. 1Il11id'l begging gobJim. at Ihe home 
nf \Ir . Clampit, which [lelually ha~ a fire
pla(.'t·. TItlo lopie for tlte C'venill\(s con
ver.\Il.lion wa~ announced 10 be the re<:{'nt 
rrole~t nlllrch to Washington, D. C. The 
l)rogram began wh('n exerph of tapt'(l 
inte"i"w, laken bv John I'.meheck, of 
\\·OOD_T\o. durin'~ the m.lrch wcre 
playnl. They m~inly conlainf'(l exprcs-


War & Comedy 
by Bruce \\' il1illlllson 


Vietnalll 1,,1, infl'<'ll'd om national 
p,~'(.·hl' in "'Me way, Ihan we arl' willing 
In e~Jlh,T(.·. It i, a reflection of :111 abyss 
which ",dude' all war, a void We (10 not 
h"ve the courage to probe, if onl~ to UIIT 


ration;lllimih. Our hravery of an:dY'b In 
til(' f",.~· nf wlr i, OrlNI admirllhle, hut ,till 
t'''"\:lill('(l will,in a context nf frighlenint( 
proportions. ViNnam can !l(' a gripping 
(ill a tolal '(,II,e) ,.nCOtmter wuh olln.cln~' 
:Hld "II men. The ellcounter b not ,-.asr nr 
pl,·",,,nl, ~ellhe analysi, m\l ~t r'nlllinuc to 
pc"c\r,,"· mereile,sly. But O\1r answer~ 
mllsl 1101 i>ecom(' facile dl'vk"i'" iJ.:lloriul: 
IIIl' sphere of till' alhurd. On:1 persun;tl 
IlolCel [ alll beginnilll! 10 :tltempt this pene
Inl1ion ; in Ih(, puhlic :trenu I am gbd tt> 
h(' affiliatftl wilh OTJ.:.mil.;ltiom ,"eh ", 
V-PAX. 


I jOill{'d V·PAX I~l'ame I t:xpedcd II,c 
attitude of \ueh :1 )'(TOlip to be focu,(.-u ,," 
rl'asonahle pllK.'Cdure, :111(1 w).(enl arg"
nll'nt~. \Iy hop<" were t'Oufirllled <'\~'II 
morl' :IS I read the TL~'ent Idter l'tlllt'l'rn
ing \'- I'AX's efforts tu org;Uli~.c a "SJl'l':.l
I'r\ Bureau' ou the Vietnam que,tillnhl 


until [ re<ltoh(;d the toute d\1~itlg lill(' 
- 'Yoms for a speed) (;nd to the war. '1 
"Ihere nothing that {·"nnl't lx, maUL' trill'? 
The letter M:emcd to ~. an attempt to Hp
pt':lr {,{}lll't'rn(.'{1 and promote S(Jme depth 
uf unlle r.'landiTl~. bllt it l'lIdl,d with a murc 
re:11 trulh. Thc truth b that the war 1m' 
"1 afflicted ev('n tho~~: ;lgain~t it th:.t the~ 
(;an, tillite lIatllrull~, do~c ~uch a letter 
ming it even a.\ a dkh~· . Tour, for a 
spc{'dy ('nd tn the war ... 0 me.m' Ie" to 
lIle than the IIUlllufHelured sentiment of a 
get-wcll-,oon t::lTd ptlreha,ed without T/·al 
tllought. 


When we )peal uf the war in Victmutt
or all~ WM - thcre ,hould be an inunedi· 
atl.' hu,h. A ,tiline,) tdlittg how l~nltinu
utt,l), wc ri,k our Je~l rt1dinn. A ,i[~olw\' 
in whidl lire heard the "hi'I)<,T' a1l\1 
'>I:re;lm~ of th~· b'_',!i:l], the d<,monk. Pt'T
h"p~ war u.'Cd 10 be a bridge p"rt~ ur:t 
b;"eball gnme. P\'rhllp~ the ttwmorio:< .. r 
,tf(l\q~y well tleplo)ed wcn' OIKe l'Olorful 
'Ittd ,Ihk 10 n(lurhh hbtorian~ and nOld
ht,. Perh<lp~ war lias OU(;C a T<..'!:tti\'d) 
~llfe pa)timc fO I' nnlion,. But Ihen The 
Bomb entefrtl the ,,-'('lIeo (Du nut al'{'tl'>(' 
lIle uf ,ounding the old dkhe (old?). It b 


the mo,t Ht'<:UT(lle mean~ of dest: r ibil1~ our 
(.'Ouditioll tll;11 t e:m ('mplo}.l The~ fael 
th"t we h:m;;: grown u"t:d II) the tllI'eat of 
IInlimi\t'{] dlllU~, thnt we C,tn e\hibit our 
,ll'Illal n/Ill-dla lalll't' in diehl'S (e\ell a' 
we ;Ippear to be (.'QttC('nwd) i- only a ~ign 
of how utterly dCSCT\'ilig uur devilstation 
willbc. 


I will eontill\le Ill} own e\plorntioll. The 
Wllr will t'OntillUC to affcct m all, whether 
w~' an' for it or again't It or jmt don't giVl' 
;t damn ei thcr way. Of t'Our,e - will say 
Iho"l: __ hu "till filld joy and wl)nder in lift: 
(and I do) - uf ('OlIf'>\.'o we IIlU~t not live 
in \t'rf(lr and drell(1 ALL the tillle. ;\I:ln 
need~ hi, mOlllcnts of l'OlIIic relief. But 
don't Illi~ tht:llI, plea~e. \Var will not 
be end{'{1 by clclcrnt:\), b\ l'ute attention
getting phlcards and buttons lind ~igns and 
lett l'r,. Onc of the elemental ('uneerns of 
hUllIl1n life on this planet i, ~urely the po
tenUlllit) of the almost tola] d('Struction of 
Ihe ~pedl.'~. \\ '(Ir will perhaps end whell 
eHeh mnll begin~ to relllizc that hh uwn 
huck of mature reflecltun Oil .-Ilch colllmon 
dlOllominaton Ju~t might C()ncciv:thly -
:lelu:tll \' - put an end to 1111 hi, higher (?) 
meditation •. 


· V.I.P. Typing 
Don't waste valuable time typing. 


V.I.P. does term papers. theses, reports, 
notes, etc., at a special student rate of 


3St and up per page. 
Phone 349·6836 when yClu star[ writing and 
then use the convenient depository at the 


Between Campi Universi[y Book Store. 


OV"ry Imponanl PaPl'fl 


~ iolls of the rl':l..~OO' that prompted people 
to p:lrticip.1t(" in thl' march. One of the 
first ill'Ill' on the tIIP(O, and one of Ihe most 
si~nificant. w:t\ "n inlerview wilh a 670 
rear old lUan who e~plotined thai he had 
he{'n lUvohcd in pe:ln' (llOmolhlration~ for 
SI:vcml ,ear~, and Ihilt l·\t·1I h~ __ ould con
sider ci~'il diwbcUiellt'{.· if h ... Ihought Ih,lt 
il wnnld hdp; he al'parcntl~ w.lS nOI con
vill(.'(!d at tlwt liull'. Hi, !>;Ilient wmllrk, 
IlOwen'f, was that primaril) h(· wanted to 
he pre,ellt to ],an: hi .. number counled ;1' 
IIIlC of tho:;., Jlro".',tin~ Ihl" lppaling con
dud of thl' l Tllitl.<J Slale, bl Vietnam. In
'<'rlcd "Illmll: porli"", of Ihe tape, which 
{'"ltinlll,{] tu lil·,cribe opinions lind finally 
in,tanC{" of li",IIIP" and bnttalitv on both 
,ille', wt'n° L'Omment, hy Kim 'H idenollT 
mId Ihi~ __ ritN, as '-'~I'_\\'ilne"e .. to thl' 
marth. 


The proW:t1ll IllIfnrtnnalt'iI- attnll'\('{! 
onlv tho\e who were previllll,ly COIl' illl'ed 
Ihat the war in \'ictn:lm b wron~; IId',I"
la geoll, l~. hO\\'lo\'l'r. a ~cneml \O_P,\X 
1Il("("ting e\'ol\rtl. ' I Ill' /.-'TUlIp ,ubodiddl'{.! 
inlo ,egnll"nt~ whleh, whill" IIIl1l1chillt: 
ehee,e and popcum, otnt! {]rinlill~ ddl'r. 
auemple<l to a~l"Crtaili (1)mtrudi\(' mcth
nds In org:tni71' an aCIh-e IX'llce 1II00·elllenl. 
Ottt of a VllgUI' w'n('r:tll,{}II"l:II~U'>. :-':(lIK'Y 
Dyef Ix~allle rre,idl'lll nf \,-I'AX; Kim 
Hide-nollr tre:l,lITer, Jnd this wriler edilor 
of the new .. lcttl'r and pllblkily. 


V-PAX would like 10 rem:tin a loo\{" l'O
ordin:tlin~ mmmiUN', or eonfetll'mtiun of 
indi\itlllal t'ommittl'C'. (':Ich pursuint: it, 
inidvidual progr:tm. It h tn this effect 
th:tt \Ii,~ '\1:tT)' "lcpscr orJ.:.lt1i~("{1 u 'Ileal o 
('n; l'Ommitt(.'C, lind And)' \\'!ttlllJhn lilt, 
1,,1.1'11 durge of a grnup which will enno 
\ass the Kabm",oo an;'ll and write ktters 
tn ctlllgr("~ml"n and reprt:"t:ntati\es. An 
udditiona] information ~crvi(.'t: l~ sceking a 
le:II!l'r but prc~"lItly functions hy tin: (.'011-


triblltion' of tunc am] effort b\· l·veryone. 
A~ it i~ pre,clItl), eon~trul'(l to he. thl' 


policy for the .,election uf offi(.'Crs for \'
PAX is that tlll'v lITt the 1Il0~t ,lethe rlH..'tn


hers nf the elil~o: the elite i, t'Omposed of 
en>n'l)ne who ('1mtributes tilll{' and effort 
to tJ;c \'-I'AX orWllli7Jltion. Offl(.'{.·rs arc 
tlll'refurt' transitory, and anyune who R''' 
himself lip as presKlent will be pTc~itlent. 
The lll'lin flludion I)f lill' offil·el". b to 
pro\idc a IIl1ifiu).( fOfl't: fot thl' group. and 
tl) 'VC1ll for the enlire group whl.'l1 all 0(;


C(I~jon which nece,~it<ltcs that ,lCtion 
Hme,. V-PAX would like to ndlic\'c it, 
"illl of inlll,e/lt'ing Ihc attit\ldc~ and al'
li"n~ of uur nalion'~ rcprlo,entati,cs and 
:I{hnillbtmlol'~ townrds ~t:hie\,jng a rnpid, 
Ix',wcful sett lcll lcnt in Vietnam throu~h 
(I' pcal'Cful and lion-violent methods fI' 


arc IXI"ible. Two Hldl e~all1pk, are thl' 
weekly ,ilellt vigil l'ad, \\'l'{Ir .. ..'-.dfl~ :1t 
11:00 ill front of Ihc "'::11:1111:17.00 Po,t Of
fice, nnd Ihe V -1'A:, sIX''''ored infonllatillll 
hooth lit the demOIl'tmtion I",t \lolld:t~. 


by Clare Ordway 


Confusion: make of it whllt 


buttonodown col1,lrcd 


" modlv-made mannequins 
m:tddulingly fiubhed 


and 
't'ns.:lc~sly similar 
dilnce 


the patterns they\'e cho<,en 
form ill!: a 


!lilllsi l~' moderate 


bo' 
safely acceptable 


\I' c 
h I 


o 


.. the Thl'iu-K) ticket ended 
with I l's~ th;l11 35 perct'nt of 83 
of les, thall 33 [Xot(.'t:OI I)f all 
atltllb of SCtlth Victnulll; for thc 
ble vokr~' by definitiun e~cluded 
th'ln 67 pt'Tl-ent, who art' I 
l'OlIlllllmbh, (Ir who .Ife ucilitl'r bllt 
li\e ill dbtrieh Ihat the Viet 
Irol. ..... ntllrally, Thiell nnd Ky 
delll jollJl<;()n prefer that attention 
be foc'u",-'{] on IIIl' 83 pcrl't'nt 
that nobody \hould Inquire 100 


083 percen~ uf whut'~· ;.,iobod~· i_, 
The war i'l Vidnam i~ being 
Americ,III': hut th.. Vi(,tname~e 


vl)tell for pt':Il'C." 


Th~· :-':l"1\' Republil', 


Ahout PTisollcr~ 
Holling their stl)ne. up 
!)i'yphan hills of 
money or inoerowd~ 
Of fanl;l\~ r,un(O; 


follOWing minutes that 
drag into dl'('adt's 
of d1lYs that are dcstill('(\ 
and a]\\'a~, tht' ... 1me; 


thcy dlO<.»e to he livctl 
h~' the lil(" the~' hll\1.' 
rdil'\'ing f:ltal 
:\11(1 ('a"y tn blame. 


lile LOle b 


rea l 
whl'T(' it'.; :\I man 


110 holds barr<.<J he} lIlall 


)OU'r(, likc mc nakc<l 
rea lity in whieh 


you know what I :tm becallsc 
you're p.1rl of me 


"nd T know 
"'hnt you enn't help 


john t:lke Thee '\Iary 
Thou '" 


AT THE CAPITOL 
COlUII81l PICTURES PrtWlls 


SIDNEY POITIER 


.. 
J,I.\I£S CUI'Hl'S 
PRODUCTION OF ,=-~L>"-"", 


liTO SIR, WITH lOVE"-
TECHNICOlOR"~ 


TH IR D BIG WEEK - Features at 1 :00; 2 :57; 4 :58; 7 :02; 9 :06 


STATE THEATRE 


-STARTS TODAY-


COOL HAND LUKE 
1:05; 3:40; 6:15 - Complete Show at 8:50 
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b) j ack Kralill 
TIlt" ~hKlenl St·n.lh, md 011 :-.tonday 


(,I enu,/: , "\o\~'mber 6111_ The OI")l onler of 
hUloine» was the .1Cfi'phll1CC uf tile re~ig
nation of IHehard 11lolllll-.oU a) \ 'icc
pn."idenl. \Ir. Thomp",n ,I,\tl'(] tlhlt he 
did not fet'l Ihat he t'Ould del{lle a 'uffid
(·nl a1ll01l01 of tim" ami dforl to tlw ~en
,Ite to warranl hi, ('onlinu.\tlfln in lilis 
position. 'I wasdedfil'll tltat Ilwre will be 
.111 cl.-ction for :I n('l\ \ 1t'('-pn'sldl'nt Ihe 
fir.;t wff'k of the Winlt'"r (,)IIMIl·r. 


lIItere~t ill f"nllin~ e\~h,rnt:e prOltr"m~ 
among Itudl'llt gO\ I'mlllen" of \ urlull~ 
nalions. The Vice-I'rh;dent of Intl'mu
lion,11 Afr!li~ of thl' :-"SA will 1)(, in the 
\lidwl',ltlri, month and pt'rh;lp' Ill<.' Sl'n
utI' will I ..... ab lt, 10 engage hill) lor tlWir 
dl.lpt'lllrogr.UlI on the 27th of :\0' "m!Jt'r 
I" fllrth~'r "~plai l\ tilt· aim, Rod plllpo .. e of 
tlli, pro~ram. Aho. the XSA, in ("'-'''jlllle
tlOIi witll tht, .\'"Iltiolllilimlilute on \h'ntnl 
lIe;l lth, i, '1)(}l\o;oring 1\ t-,onferenw for tltl' 
\lillw .. ,t !leginn 011 Drug Involl'emellt tn 
b, .. held al the l'ni\eDil\" of Chicagn frllrn 
""o,-ember 24th-26Ih. /-I ulX'fully, IW!l ,111-


~telll~ and a faculty il}clIIUc.' r will nu,."d 


j 
Roar of Greasepaint 


Letter To Smell of the Crowd 
:md makE' dining mote cornfortable an.1 The Editor Th .. Thealre Arh Dt.'partm~ot will " I)t." 
relating. It is hopt-d that Ihis requ~1 "ill ... , _______________ . itJ 1967-68 ".,a.wn "itlt the prOduelion (If 
be gr.mted, 1)I.'cause conditions in Wellt." 'The HOM of the Greasen.~int. the Smdl of II lI e ~~~_ ~ 


II II \\ i .;It' more crowded in the nC3:t tW() the Crowd.' II makes a ·R,..,I' in rt'l.Tnl 
(IUJrtl''''' Ih;!n tht..,· ate Ihl~ fall. Also, Ihe Tree, ill froni of Trowbrid~,' and Dt.'-


~·ear~. lit leil;t - ~ill«' il i~ a mUSical. 


Written by Anlhony Newley Rnd Le .. l,e 


Hri('u"".·, 11, ... musical cente" around tlw 


rt'IJr(')('ntalh'e pl,1~er~ in 'The Cltllle,' SIr 


an(1 CO(ly. Talillg the role of Sir will i,,: 


Prl'~id('1)1 Sibratl re l)Orlt'(l Ihut hi, pm
pus;11 for :I "St"(\"ol Comwil"' Within Ihl' 
Cr"al I.nkes Collegt'"' A',oeiati(Jn h;4(1 r.'
ceil·,..-I a posith" outlook h) the Fat'lI lly 
Coundl rneeling 01 till' A,>tx:illiion blot 
w(-ck at Del""111 \ Idtt'r "III hI' wnt III 
;III th.' siudell t I >O\I~ pr"'idl'nh of the 
Creal IM'I ke Colh:g'" "ltd the At'lldt'mie 
J)caos which \I, iII 'nr\\'} Ihe flospecthe 
... -10001, inleresl in Ihb l1"ll"t.'pl. J-JoJl'l'full>, 
there will he a confeR'rlel' hdll till "!llama
mil'S camplh at Ille Ix'ginllin1: of Dt.'('t'In
bc.'f "hieh "ill aid ill til{' fOnOl.,lion of Ihe 
l-(lundl aod ~e t up a nW"lrl' cuII('rdro !>(hellla 
cf its aims. It i~ lIop,'(1 that Ihe ~Iudenl 
body pre.idenh And lmo/ltt'r repreu·nl.l
tive from each school" III :llkncl. Once 
this ronferetK'e is romplcted. it I~ hoped 
Ih:1I rl'<'Oinmendalion) 1,,11 !Jt, made tn tlu' 
}-'aeully Council of Ihe CLCA ant.! 10 Ihe 
Board of Directors 01 Ih.., A'>)(}l'i,ltiun 
\\hielt will he rorhilll'n'ti HI Ihdr :Spring 
meeting. 'I111IS, it is holJot'll Ihat Ihe "!Stll
dent Council" wm 11\' a functioning and. 
\ ital part of each of til{' nl("mOcr l1,lIcge~ 
hy Ihe Fall\luurtcr (If thl' 1968-0V ~d",o l 


what ~holl l(1 he" IIIO't cnlighh'ning forulli 
wlil'rc I;'\:pcrh in the field will he pre 'o\'n t. 


., hi' \liehignn Snldellt em'I'mment .. \-_ 
)(}l'iatinn will Imld H l~lIlh'rcnl'e l'ntilll>(l 
" 1Ii ~h(-'r Edll(.'ation in \lichi~an ;md Stll
dlnt I'ower at thi' \lit:hig:l.II 'state l ' nl\l'r
~il\ ~ on \O\I''''\'cr IOth-12Ih. Of Spt .... i.11 
init"re't will Ix: tl", atlen • .i;U1l'C of ddl'
g,llilJm from L' nf \1 and WII}lle who hoth 
rt'(-ently I!:lH' llJllhl'ir affililltiOIl wilh tilt' 
':SA. hll,lll~. there \\ ill be ;tn "Oppor
lunilk-s l' n!imil~-.d"' conl"l\'lIl~ at tile l ' of 
\1 011 "\o\"('IIII)t-r 1811. IJX>lI'>Orc<! hy tIlt
'aliollal Repuhlkan C .. (llilmittct" fealnr
inl! :1 .. umber of nation,dl> prominent 
figml". 


t"t)JJnniltet' \\.15 t.I·ifl'Cll'tl to pl.lce sugge.s- water .. lIa1b are dying bt.-c,IUl>C of Ihe 
tion bo~t""lo ,11 hotlt emh of Welles, where e:{l'CS~ dirt deposill'ti around them by 
\Iuolt'nt. In,I~' pl:lI.'e an) comment they ilia) a ""I\~truclion cornl);tn) in Ule PIU('(',,-, 
h,IIC ubout tilt" food M:niC'(' hcing pm- of bUildil1g the nl'" dll~sroom bUilding. 
\ided. Gene \ldkn \\ iII hC;ld th(-' Oan- The {'Ombiued nl'1o(hgelK.'t: of an unl'On
forlh COllllll ittt ... , ~illl~ the resignalion of ('CnlC\[ builder and a J.1nguid adminis_ 
Hidl.IH[ TholllP'U1l left tlJ(' ehainnamhip tmtion 111 rt'llloving Ihe d irt is m:lling 
nw.mt. rhl' Cultural Aff,lirs Committ .. ..., the dow (hu t p,linful) deatll of nur long 
rl'llOrled that puhlk-,ty for Lt,t night\ dc- beloved trl'C~ U [Orl-gullt' .. "(melt!)lun. 
hllit.' un wdt'li~'" W;l~ linbhed. 'nit' idea Th,· mAtter has 1x.'f'1I hroughl 10 till' 
f"r Ihh open dist''''~ion originllied ill the :"lminMrution\ :ttteniioll It) \'ar iuu) 111_ 
Cuulllil un ~I"dellt ·\ffuir, which is pre- tlivk.lullls from the lacult} :mu Ihe stu
'l'l1lh tnn,idt'rillg Ihe po~iliun of soticti..-, dent body. Petitions ha\c been listent'(l 
un uur {-,1I11P"', TIle Pol!c\· Collllnitt..-(' to, e_~pl;(natiom made, and prOI1I1 .... " 
luumltll'll a pm!"I'.11 for a ~hange in Iht' gilTII, but thu~ far the dirt rl'maillS. 


I\obl'ft Sdltag, a frt'".mm:ln theatre malur 


fmlll Springfield, Ohio. Dilil \\'iIloughhy, 


a 'it'nior tltelltr(' maior, will play opposi te 
hill) H~ Cocky. 


Supporling tIlt" lIlain ' plJ-}er, will hI.' 
1\0",,1I~1I Clarl.. II ... 'The Kid: Hcrnnrd ~Ic


K!ly llJ 'The N"gro', \\'i ll iam ~e\','\ld a, 


-rill' Bull)', and Chrisline nJ,lKt'lIe) n~ 


'The GirL' Almost l.-onlinuo\J~ I>· on,I.1gt' 


will be a colorfully dirt)" ehorus of "rehlllS. 


11ley arc Carol Spiro, Lorene j ohn)()n, 


Deborah G,.,.,n, Li"ll Shugoltl, Judilh I,t,e 


Dam, \I:lreia Hm:hmuelle-r, Cll'nn;r-J{',U1 


SinllllOlIS, ,\Iary VanVleck, Br:'h)" Brown, 


Sue Taylor, Jo Weslon, Barh.1r.1 Rockle_ 
mann, and SUs.1n Crary. 


h\ -hll\' of Ihe St.·IIMe \\ hich walo ap- 1 he (Iirt illll ... 1 1)(. removed if Ih..- ap
pro\ l'(l. Thl' Ul;llldatl' r"',lcl~ as follOWing: pe~lmnt~ of Ih,' eolll',I!l' l'ampm h 10 bo •• 


l'l' III'O,St-:: To Iliakt' tlte lno,t elfee_ mailltain('(\, \\ 'iIl our l1l.IIlpllS eH'nlua ll~ 
lI\l' """ of th., ~tml"'l1t Senak rl'pre<oerlla- lx- heo,;el wilh a \\1I~td'lIld of tle,lt! In. .... ,. 
tl\t" '" pre,""ntl~ l'o"'lilukd. wilh Il';ll fighb anti '(luirrt' l, II lorgut-


\ IA,\ UATE: The l'OII'tilllencie~ of each t.'n memory? 
d.l"" ,hall b.· \Ii\ i,I.'(lull'b.lbl'licall) by til{> '''-''t'(~s'ih'' a~ a reH-.on fnt r('lIlO\,11 
Sludl'nl Sen.IIt': uf !>C\"era l 'tn:t', i, W;l)le I'noUl!h _ hut 


'111,. fonnation nf this l"lmei! \\";r~ 


nnanimously giv.·n full buekill}: h) the 
student body through the I'uk of Ihe 
Senate. 


Tlil' C(JJJ1millee~ of thl' Selliltc lire inl_ 
ml''''l'ti in their work for thl-'I luilrter. Al';'
lit-mil.' Alf"ir\ 11:1 ...... ·nl n tliH'Ctiw to blell!_ 
t~ IIIt"IIlII\'~ t~JIIl't'rni lig t.',t IlIt, .. in tlw 11_ 
hr.H) ill the hopt' tlml 1Il0re dl'partmcnh 
I, iIl l·,I"bh,h thl'm in onler III Hid 'tuuenh 
ill I'rt' l)ariull; fur e-~ami1)alio",. Thl') 11:11.' 
,d", hilll r"que'l~ fu r Ihfl't'-/Il",tlrl'(! mit!-


a) Endl purtion of Ihe CO'htihlen~' 
of cadi elas, .. hall 1ll{'1-i with thdr $tomltor 
,It 1" ,1" thn. .... · limes .. ach qUltrtt'r. 


b) Eadl ~enator ,hall be ft"ponsi\e 
II nll "'\llOU\ihle to III, l,(U1~ tit\lClle}". 


d AI th,-, end nr t'l ldl 'Iulltter, tht' 
l'''''~tilt'l'l1de' of cadi du\~ ,11lI1i he fi'-
1"'I~nl'(l t(l :t di/fen'Il' Sl'1Hllor than Ihe 
p,,·\iOUs'IIIMler. 


tn hting- ahout til{> death of th.' Irel.., 
which do rl'Ol;tin 1>t'IIH'en Tru\\\)ridg., 
aTltl SIt-I\OII thmugh pillin inl'rtiu and 
IlI'glcct i_, I1Ilforgh,·ahll'. 


Slucl .. nt~ han' regbtl!reci Iheir lii,.lp
pro\'al of thl' ~it uatiull _ II e:tIllPU( hiol,,_ 
gi,t h,,, i"lll'll a ,tatemellt thut Ihl' ditl 
JIlU~t ix· mo\"(~d, If Ihe lit't", upon which 
nlUdl Ilf thr heauty ul our campus dl'
pend~, :lTt' to hi! slI\'cd. !x'Cmingl~ tl .... 
!lIIJIlini~lmtion, fnt'ulty, and ,tudent~ art· 
in agr~1I1ent un Ih i~ is~u". But tile 
a/.'Tt .... ·lI1l'nt 11lI1,t be Iransl:lt ('lI into ae
lion "dure it i~ 100 Intel 


Clair \lyer~, chairman of the depart


menl. is dirl-cting the produclion in asso


ciation with William Johnston, !l senior 


the;ttre major, a~ musical direclor. The 


M'tting has been de5i~'Jlt'(l by AIIlII Leadl 
and (:osltllne~ hy ~Ir~, j o Craham. 


The play will 01X'n ne~t 1'1,urwlI)". No_ 


vember 161h, and pilly thruugh Saturday, 


beginning 1\1 8:00 p.m. each evenillg, 
Tickeb will be :t ... ai lablt: at Ihll Dalton 


The:'ltrc box offi~' !x'ginning ~Innday. 
Studl'nl~ arc urged to make T(-'scn;!tion, 
as 1>OOn lIS posSible. 


"'like :-'lnslo\\~L) 
O:\\'e Ilarri.'IOn 


A number of Slu(lt'nl Clnft rl'lI~:"'~ will 
take place io Ihe ne\1 few "l· .... h. and 
Kalamazoo will 1)1,' rl'pre .. t>nt l'(l at Ilimt of 
illl'm. On !\'U\'t'mOt-r 17th,18lh.ant.ll91h 
Ihe Nahonal Studcnl A,..oci.ltion willlmkl 
a Shtdent Power Conf('Tt-'lll,(' in \linne
apnliS. Plnl Wilt-.on, Ih .. ~·n'lk ' SA l11-
on:.linator. will attend :1JJd was c:rant('(1 
i45-SSO for travel allowaul,(' lind rl',l:hlra
tion ll'C for tht' ronferellt'('. TIll' 11I1('rn:l-


I ... nn l~lur'{' l'\!\lu;ttiom from nl)()llt fifll ... ·11 
prnf"''oIITS. Tilt' Building and Cmunu, 
COnlmith'(' ha., in\"t'~tig:tfed Ih,· [lll''l'Il('e 
of the dirt aroun.u the Irel;'~ bdlind Std
\On Ch"pd. and has been a\~url'tl th'll 
~inl~ tilt' tr ..... 'S lire now domlanl, the prt':lo
"IIt~ nf Ihe w il is justiRahlt· unti l tltl' 
'Jlril1~. They al!iO requbtt'll Ihe- ' llCCial 
MUlI"nl ami Dean's on tht, "\"('W Siudent 
Cl'llll'r BUilding to ind"dl' thelll in the 
di'o(.·""ion for propmals for the slrueture. 
'1111.' Welles Hall COmlllitt ...... \\ ill talk 10 
\lr. Silllp'lln about lite PhSibll;t)" of u
I~'ndill~ me,,1 hours to allc\-iato' cunge\IiOIl 


It h hlll)t'(1 that thi' lIJJlemlment to the 
hy-[:ll\"~ will'tnlll.'(lmld} (uuti l a complek 
fl·~tl"iethe i, Pro l")"~!) improve holh 
l'flltlllltUI!c;tlion ,lIld thl· rl-\jxmsibi!ity of 
l'ad, 'ludent on ('~Iml>tl ~ to take pari in 
IlItd I,.. infonnt'<1 "hout the ndilities of 
~tudcnl afr,lir', -nl{' EIt.'<:tiollS C-Olnmit
It .... will he re~pon'ihle 10 sec Ihat Ihe 
rt'f(uirl..-l ml'"f'lin,::, art' held t'lldl quarter, 
Ilr pl"tX.'t'«lin~ II) al .... '(Julll1K't' wilh t~ 
l'(m ... tltutiun :1. to II,t, ,Iutie\ of II ICllator 
'hal/ix' t:lh·o. 


Spain: Students Strike 


• 


Nldl-III'ice to 
collc,/I' SI,,,I,.,,18 ,,,,d 
ilu'''Uy: 
tI,,. """'81'"1"''' 11",1 
"CII'NIJIII"'" IJCOIJI (. 
r'·II,I • •• 


At last count, we had more than 8,800 news
paper editors on our list of subscribers to The 
Christian Science Monitor. Editors from all 
over the world_ 


There is a good reason why these "pros" read 
the Monitor : the Monitor is the world's only 
daily international newspaper. Unlike local 
papers, the Monitor focuses exclusively on 
world news - the important news_ 


The Monitor selects the news it considers 
most significant and reports it, interprets it, 
analyzes it - in depth, It takes you further into 
the news than any local paper can, 


rr this is the kind of paper you would like to 
be reading, we will send it to YOll right away at 
half the regular price of $24,00 a year_ 


Clip the Coupon, Find out why newspaper. 
men themselves read the Monitor _ and why 
they invariably name it as one of the five best 
papers in the world. 


THE CHI\,ISTIAN SCIENCE MOINn'OI 


Foe u s ,_", _"" '"'- ....:.. ';....,-
1--------------------------------, 
: The Chrlltian Scienee Moniter I 
I 1 Norway Street, BOlton, MaSSAchusetts 02116 


: Please enter a Monitor subaeription Cor the name below, 
I I am enclOsing $ (U , S. (unds) Cor the period 
I cht'('ked·O 1 year $12 0 9 months $9 0 6 months $6 
I Name _____ .. ____ _ 
I 
I Street 
I 


: City 


_ _ Apt./Rm. # ___ _ 


State __ .. _, 


: 0 College student . __ Year of graduation_ .. 
~ 0 Faculty member ,..C/'i~ 


Zip 


------------------------------~ 


The }-';t~t for Frl't'(IOIII "n~ approved by 
the ~"";\te, alI(I ,luilt'lIls wishing 10 gi ... e 
up thdr l'\'I'ning- meal, on "\"ovember 20th 
",1/ ha\e the opporhm;ly 10 ,ic:n-up in 
the IIl'ar futuft' The Jll<)ney \\hieh b 
r"i\o('(1 will 1)1,' d htr,bulo;(l 1H1IOII,ll: \'arious 
civil ri~llh )l:rmlps in our l'flunlry, as well 
a ... 11 ....... 1 tg help t'lItahH,h II lIew Ilational 
,tud,,-"t umg.17int'. 


The (IUt"tion uf toddy rt'pre\t.'lltation 
WIIS ;,hn mht'([, and tli'l'll ~sion on this 
l'omp[,,~ 'uhjN'1 will I,,: l"tmtimwd next 
wt,,'k and in the I'olit·y Committt..-:: which 
h ~trh'ing 10 reaeh a mean 11'\· ... 1 of e' luity 
in r<"lm',entation for tIll' l'nlire sludent 
t~Jmmlutity. 


' 111e ne\t St-'Mte Ilwelillg "ill he 011 
:-"O\·,·lIIh(·r 13th l. t6: 15 p,m. in the Senate 
!Ilium. All inten" tl'll ... tudent~ al\' once 
;r~,lin illlilt"li tn nU(·,"-!. 


\ IAORID, ~pain (CPS) - Student un
T(·st at the L'niversity ol \Iadrid eame 10 
;} head lalot wl't:k in a !>Cries of Slrlke~, 
prot~ts. and baHle. "ith polk't:. 


Among tht· Ihillj.,'S Ihe siudenb are de
mlmding i~ all end 10 Ihl' rr'C of nlilitary 
po lil~ lit the ullil·cr)ily. At present, !l 


student who is detainl..-l by police mu~1 
appear I)(,fore a militnry t.'ourt fnr II 
rourl martia l. They are <lellied rl-drc,s 
i" d"i!iun .. 'Outb. 


The)' :tr~ also a~khl,l: for a !lumber of 
basic fr~'t.'(lolJ) ~, inclll.lillg freedom of 
~peecll (lIld :r~St' llibly and thll right ttl 
have thdr own or~ani7~'1tiom . 


In 1111 attcmpl 10 reach Iht, IHller gn.:~1 


sonlt' 'Iuden" hale forllled the Demo
('mlie Sludl'nllo Union ol Ihe Unin''''ih 
of \lat.lrid llllli split ... ilh Ihe \I.lte-ru;1 
l ' ni\ ersit)' Students Union. It is dilli
l'UIt 10 delermine eladly how Illam , lil-


K Students Demonstrate 
b~' Philip Willson 


The ~iHlo\\ II demou)trntiun hdd Ia~ t 
\lond,IY in the Inacl har wa, an e\tn'mdy 
nrdt'rl\ 0111' Wllicll follo"t..-llhe proposed 
plan ~Imo.t In Ihe Idlcr. The maDhal 
for Ihe demon,Ir.ltion arnH-d ~ hortly be
furl' 9;00 a.rn., In Il\'gin or!o:anizing the 
~It-in. 1'11(-' \\'dle\ Ilall iani",r - lit be~t 
diSl"Ourll'l"" and tli~rt·~jlt'(.·trlll of Ihe 
d"lIlClnllmllon org,lnizerl - WII~ l'~ tremd)' 
IId:ull,mt in hi, ithi-tllnl'C Ih~t thel\' be " 
lJft'ci~l'h Ihree f(Jut "fi,,-, hill{''' ,urrouml
ing tile p'ldlletlf'llloll,lmlO" ..... atl'tl on tlt(-' 
flum. 1J 1~ :l"(lloptlon Wl" that pre~lIm
ably IIlt'y would rem.lin there if Ihl' build-
1II).l e.lIIght fir('. Tlt;tl h·'lul' .. t Wit) l'(lm
plit.'tI with. howe\er he rl"fu'ftl to allow 
the \"- I'AX 'pamore<! infnnllatinn booth 
to he S<'t up in a proltlineut I""<ltion unti l II 
,dlll,,1 admlni .. trator inj('n.ened in hdullf 
of \ _PA:-". Thf' deIllOlI)tr.llion then pro
l"l'(lt-t.i wilh ('~'clit- p.lrt ieil"'tion due to 
da)~ ,>blt~,'tlonl. At("tIr<iing 10 d..,nKlmlrJ
lion lIun.ltal I\illl IUdc11llUr. the a\er.tgc 
;Iltent:!allct' " ,1\ fllrll- jlt'!"'<OII\, "idl four 
(lc·IIl()Il'iT.lIo", ;!t 9:()O and nppro~imalclv 
74 at 00011 uowded inlo IlIl' a~a opposite 
Ihe 'llafL 1);lr. The primat> conDiel was 
with th(' hire<1 help who ~Iafl thl' ~lIaek bar 
who rdu\t'(1 to allo" tilt, "oluOle of Ihe 
\\J\II) ~pe,'\ker to I .... , at a It'\e! which 
would hI" audlhl., to all of the demonslra_ 
tor~. To Ihe \Iarint· 'lIld Na\'y n!eruiten, 
who h.ld 10('31('(\ their t"hll's Opposite Iht'" 
mdio IXXllh, the ,!)('("I.1[ progtulll must 


have \('('nll-U mther 101ld. Tllb I~ a ll'gi
limatl' l'(lmplaint; hOl\eler, 'lelther lil., 
Prob'TIUlJ, nor Kabma700 ColIl'c:e, had 
been d .... il(lH:d for theIr Ilt'nefi l. The dl'
dsion Oil this alht:it minor Inatter ~Il()uld 
ha\e h''('n Ilmue b\" Ihe ,tudl'nh. 


Ourill,l: III.., dny: ~ppro\imHtel) 35 ~tll
<I .. ole ('tlltfefTt'l:1 with thl' Q'eruitl·rs. The 
recruiteT~ on l) r..-Jul·tAnlly I .• [h'tl "Ith llIl) 
of fh.· demOIl)tr.lturs, howcH'r, Imt! illl
mediald~ dispo~l'li of Inform,'fion ,c:i\'l'n 
to them Itlt·\llminl'. 


T he dl'lI\(Jn~tmtiun e;tllle tll ;1 l."_JIId"'illn 
at 5:00 p.m., lifter II nne-hour "I:>t'('i'l l pm
grllOl on \\'J\ IO, with Ih e millule~ (If 


dleoe", .lnd the en Ina~.\.(' 'illging of "We 
~hall O\t<n"'-'me."' 


dell" arc memhers of the rdX'1 KWuP, 
lK'C'ause it i~ illegal and none will aelmll 
1)I,' Ionging 10 it, but il appe;trs to han' 
the 5Uppo~t or a majorily of the 5tuell"nh. 


On Oclober 27 Ihere was a oollle lie
l\\t'1-'11 police and 5tuclenlS, condudin~ 
Ihl, wl~k of prot('5ts. The d.'mon~lrntion 
began when at J2 :3() p.rn,. " Irno)t 1,000 
'lud(,llb gathered in front of the .school 
of philosophy to prote5t their lack uf 
frl'1-'tiOIll. 


At fir~t Ihe polk-e re;trainl'tl in 1I1'ill
ing wllh ~ t\ldents and avoidt't\ contnd 
will, Iht·nJ. 811t when st\ldelllS bt'glUI 
brcaling up con{'rct(' manhole co\'er) and 
piekinl!; up md,-s, an aml-Ored hose truck 
WllS rmhed ililo the quadrangle to SpT.t}' 
111(' sludenb willi dye and a eh('mica l 
irrit.lIlt. The dye is u .... 'tl liS a mean\ uf 
klenlilicnlion. 


A, ~tudc.:nls be~'111 ca llin~ tn the po_ 
Ik~ to lea\'e, a mounled riul "quad al
tcmpt('(1 10 dbpc",e them, nW' ,IlKI,.n" 
rontinul'(l wouling :'101i-.gowmment slo
gans and tUrlll-d thdr ire on the horse_ 
lJll'n. One horse and rider were lliockl'd 
Iluwn, although nellher appt'ah'(l to ht, 
'i('riou~ l}' injurro. Xo ,1"dl'lIt injnrit" 
\wre reportt-<1. 


At 2 p.m, the police n'IoI'ed ell 111.1,'0(' 
and .surroundt-d the demOlhtmliun, Aftl'r 
ahoul :In Iiour the ~ tudeob Wl're l>I'r
mittctl to lcaH~ quietly. 


On Oclober 26 the studt:tlh Iud plan_ 
nl'(l a ma_~s mlly and march !lero,~ lown 
tn Ih.> \Iinistry of Edlicntiuu, hut IlIe\" 
w.'r~' kept from a~S4.'mb l ing by mUlintNt 
riot police. At fj"t, it appear('(1 that Ih,' 
'tudl'nl( \"o\lld Jxo al1ow('(1 tu m nlinm' 
tlwir march along tlw ~ i.lewalks , Imt onl~ 


(COIltinucd on Page G) 
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Police and Kalamazoo 
(Continued from Pogc I ) 


cuuld ~ef\·e as (In important tool for 
public relnlions and for an edu(.~.tion~1 


aid. 
A furlht'T sugge$tion treated the po~


~.bility of pntting citizens in police CM» 


as OlN.'TVers on a voluntary basis. This 
would nlluw l'iti7.ens to sec lint hand 
exactly what IJrohlems the police arc 
ronfroillet! by every dtly. An added 
benefil would Ix- the opportunity for the 
dtizen~ involved to judge for thelll~ehes 
the tTlllh or fnlsity of the many accu,n
tions lodgl-d ngainst the police. 


The t.'Ommunity ue('(h citi7.ens advL~ory 
groups in various nreas of the city to 
kct:p the udministration nwnre of loenl 
Jlrobleln~ as they arise, ndvisc$ tht' t."(,m
mittee. Such a system would ~reutly im
pro\e the lines of comnmnicalion be
twt-en thl.' pt~}pl(' of the community nnd 
the guverning bod)". 


The point wns made by the commit
tee thnt much of the job of keel)ing track 
of the t.~}]tlmunity could and should be 
done by the permanent Community He
lntions Board appointed by the com
mission to improve relations IM::lwecn nil 
!>l'glllenl~ of the C<lmmunity. 


Another important slep towtlrd the 
salution of the communit)'s problems is 
the increase of unitt-...l coUl'llunity ac
tion. On Ihi~ tls~\1mplion , the t."Ollllnittec 
ndvocates the initiation of Sl'minars, rec
reational progr~ms, and social progrnms 
'>0 that the oommunity mny comc to rec
ognize Ihe import:mcc of such program' 
toward t.'Ommunity )tnhility. 


A linal community nttitudes proposal 
involves Ihe further l-t:luc.1liOn of the 
community concerning law t'nforc"menl. 
It is suggested that a law enforcement 
L"urrieulum be started at !lIe t."OmnlUnity 
t.'Olkge len:1 to help insure that .~tudenls 
don't earr~ miS<.'On(."Cpliol1s of thc Inw 
I'nforcement nlong with them upon 
Wtlduntion. 


'I1lc nexl group of recommendntions 
i.lI"oh"es changes within Inw enfort.'Ctilent 
agenCies whit.-h would help t],e~ aj!en
des to hetter .<;CTVe \lIe community. 


First of Hll, the committee advises the 
eTCation of Comm\Hlity Helntions OIliCl'rs 
who, as unifurmed oUicer~, would func
lion ns n linison between groups. In \:tt:r
fomling their job, these ottice!"'; would 
. trive to gct IXllice ollicer~ involved in 
rt'er('alionlll programs as well,,, socitll 
... veng-in other wortIs, net liS public 
relations m('n for the police department. 


Second, to create all c1redive pol icc 
department, the committee suggests more 
thofo"gh te~tiJ\g to be used for recmit-
1I1cnt to obtaitl bettcr personnel. This 
eould be nebien'(! by t.'Ontmetillg with 
the Western Michigan University Te~ting 
Bur.·tl" to carry out nil the testing. To 
mnke new rt.'Cruib a~ effecth'c ns po .. -
,ihle, it is further recommended. thtlt in
creased emphnsis be plneed on publie 
rdation~ and relations with minority 
groups in partLeular. 


In order to retaill the e~pcricnced 


thcrefore lower ro~t protection, tlnd cen
tr .. liZl-...l udmmislrnlion. 


Thus, the \Ia)"or'~ Al.h,isory Committt'e 
t:omplctes its functions with \lIe isMl
anec of thi' rpport. In W'ne!':ll, it pro
po~s to improve Ill{'" It\w enforcem('nt 
system in this city by further t.-ductlling 
the community as well liS the police 
fmIX concemi~g the methods of law en
furc1.:mcnt, hy nttmcting and retaiuing 
hetter law Cllforcem"nl personnel. by us· 
ing more scll'Ctive (('cmiting methods tu 
g('t only Ihe l>cst reenlit~, rllld by [m
proving th(' communicHtion between Ihe 
enforcement agencies \llt'r11,elve~. 


By ~"eh methods, Ihe committee hopc, 
to inerea,c ~Inhility in KlIIlIma~oo ami to 
{."I"t:'atc II healthy atmosphere for further 
('OOperlitiOI1 on the loe.ll le'·pl. Unlc~~ 
tl11':>e plnn' (II, prove df('('lil'e, the sociill 
t.'Onditiol1) of om country may well dc~tro) 
tl,c found:.tions on which our '>O(:kh, with 
ib Illan' hright hopes. i~ hasnl. . 


Fdst For Freedom 
For Sixth Time 


by Tom Fchscnfcld 
KalamnLoo Coll('ge will join an c~ti


mated lOO,OClO ~tudellts at other colh'g('.'i 
(tnd univer,it ies throughout Ihe t.'Ountry 
in a nutional Thanksgh'ing F",t for Free
dom, acconling 10 Phil \ViJI-'Oll, camp"~ 
Ftl.1 Coordinator. Siudents arc being 
;I$kt.-d tu gh e up their evcning meal on 
~ lon(lay, Nuvt·mher ZO, so Ihat the 
money thus snved ClIn be USl.J It) )Up· 
port a ,nr[ety of projt.'Cls working 011 ci,il 
right:. and anti-poverty i",ues through
out the country. Participation in the 
1":I~t for Frel.Jom will he entirdy vollln· 
taf\·. Studcuts interc,tt-d in participating 
will ~ign .,hects to thtlt ("/f('(:1 which will be 
po~tt.'(1 in \Vdlc~, Hoben .1nd Trow. 
bridge. 


Over 60n ~tudcnts UTe C\IX!cted ttl 
1>;.rlicip.1IoJ in the Fast, held :lnuually on 
K·s campti'. This provides nn opportn
nity for ~Iudent~ to l'xprl'~S their sup
port for civil rights and (;ommunit)' :.c· 
tion work nnd to make n ]X!rsonal S(l<;ri
lice towrmb full social jmtice in this 
t.'Ountry. The hrOadened concems of 
civil righl>; nnd auti-po,·erty ~ronps, tll1(.1 
the compl('l(ity of issues that we !lOW 


fael.'. is j'\('mplif1ed br b"'ouP~ such as 
Ihe l'eRce Corps and VISTA. The Fast 
givcs {!irect and m"d.-needed 'upport 
to tho~e who arc (Ictivdy working to 
meet theSe "ilnl issues. 


This will he the si~th lilllc thai thc 
""tionnIlY-l-oordinnted Fa~t will be hc1d 
on l'Olkge eampme~ throughout Ihe 
country. Coordinated by th .... U. S. Nn
tionnl Student Associnlion, the Fa~t 11.st 
H'nr imoh-oo an estiTnatt.'(1 75,000 ~tu


Jcnts at en:r 120 colleges and universi
ties, ami rniscd o-.cr $25,000. L.1St yenr's 
funds wprl' ",cd to support progTHm~ 
Tanging from pre-school cenicrs in Sun
nOWl'r V:tunly. \lis~issippi. to a farm 
worker t.'Ommunity ~crvi("(' (:ent('r in Bio 
Grande City, Texas. 


personnel alre:ldy on t.he force II) \\('11;1\ :;::==============:::: 
to ntt rnct better qunHfled recruit~, it i~ 


~uggestl-d Ihnt the ptl}' scale of the city 
policc IX! ineren~t.-t:I. to a lev('1 comparnble 
to Ihnt of the Michigan Slate Polit.'<" "ho 
has bcen nttrncting :J numbcr uf the 
dt)\ e~pcr1('nced omcers in nddition to 
many IX}t(-nlitll r('CTllits as a rcsult of it
higher pay. 


Concerning thc (·Hicieney of the police 
forl"C, thc l'Ommittee reCOUllnend~'d thc 
mC of n1Od('m seerctarial methods and 
the hiring of )('eretaries in order to !rec 
oflk'\'rs from much of the time ronsum
iog drugery of relXlrt writing. In Mldi
tiOIl, the committee n'comml;'ndl'(t that 
.1 time· study expert be comultt-d ttl 
further inerea~e the ('/lici('ney uf Ihe 
police fore(' 


A final lIng tt'ffil propo~;11 made by 
the t."Omrnittee concerns thc deplo)'lilent 
of police personnel in the are;}. It h 
fdt that there is much duplication of 
M;f\'ices due 10 politicnl boundnries, 
hampering the over-all c1 liciency of Hre.l 
Inw enforcement, In light of this fnd, 
the committee recommends that unilica
tion of Men police forces should receive 
the serious rousiderntion and nttention 
of 1111 local go,·enllllent5, Such unitica· 
tion has obvious a{l\,antllges-better po-
lice prol ...... tion. ~eat('r ('/ticit'ne~ lint! 


THE NEW VIC THEATRE 
491 W. MICHIGAN at WESTHEDGE 


sow PLAYING 


THE 


FANTASTICKS! 


- SHOW TIMES


Thursday at 8:00; Friday at 8.30; 


Saturday at 8:00 and 10:30. 


- PRICES


Thursday. $UiO; 


Fliday and Saturday, $2.00. 


Phone 381·3328 for reservations. 


NSA Student Power Conference 
by Philip Wilbon 


Thc .sche<.llIled NSA meeting at Nnz
areth College Ia~t Sundny was altf'nde<.1 hr 
representatives from fivE' of the ten prc~enl 
NSA LIlcmbt'r ~d\Ool~ III Michigan. 1111;re 
were three fepresentntives from Hopt', olle 
f«'1lI Nn7A1reth, three from K, one £r011l 
A{luinu.~. nnd seven from ~ISl· . l1nfor
tun:ltcl) Ihi, nugust body did nol fulfill the 
(."Otl,titutionn l fe<luir('ments for a Iluorum, 
..0 Ihtlt it could not make any leg.llIy hind
ing deci,ion~. Many subjecb were db
cussed, however, and the hotly mnde num
('rous un'lni1ll0llS suggestions. 


studellt power. DUTin!{lnnch, from IZ:30 
unti l Z:lX), the SC('oud wgional assemhly 
will Illt·c! to T('commelld 0 fomth .,ct of 
n'vi,ions to tbe ;'\!:IA cOII~tit"tion, r('view a 
."Oulp1ele flnandal rcport. tlpprove the 
minnIe, of tbe Septembcr 28, tlnd Sep
temher 5 medillJ.(s, ,Uld c\allltlle thc Min
nc,ottl Studenl Power Cunferencc. At 
2,00 Ihe delegates will t~mgrcg:\le in small 
gronps 10 dio;cu"s 'lX!df1c prohl"n" COIl
cerning their SdlOOh. ]laud mcmbers tlnd 
i\SA repre~cnt3th"'~ will he .I\tlil.1ble at 
thb time. From 4:00 uuti15:00, cither E<l 


Schwnrt-z. pr(·~idellt of NSA, or Tl-ddy 
O~roole. NSA \ice.pr{'~i(lenl for l-duca
tional nITai!'>. will nttempt to c\·'llualt- the 
mt.-eting. and tic-up the con\"{"nIiUll. 


It must Ix- m,HI.· ohdoHS th"t this ",HI 
bc all op<:n l"Ouw·ntion nlld all sllldcnt~ are 
urged to atknd. A Inrg(' numher of peo· 
pie e,·cn from nOlI-memher M:huols arc 
t':"II:tt:cled to :l!tl'nd, ,inee tilt' nu!y ro~ts 
will he tllO~e of tr:nhportation ami m .... ,,"-


Contact 1'1111 \\'ill,on, Kalamazoo CoI
I('ge NSA l"OOrtlin"tor, for further illfonna
lion. 


It wa~ point(.-d out that two addltionnl 
,choub nrc planning to :dll1iute w,lh ""SA 
ill Ill{' lIear fulme. They He Cnln<1 \'tlll .. ~ 
Community Collt·W·, who'>f; ""SA coor· 
t!inator will be Steve Cox. and Cilvin Col
lege. whn~.· t.'OOr.Ii,lator will be C. De
Young. Both schob arc locat('{l in Craml 
Hapids. 


The lint Hegio,ml Confl'rencc on Stu
dt·"t Drug Invo!l'emcllt ~ponsoR.J b)· th,· 
~ati()ual Student Association wn, <Ii,
eu"etl. The three day l~lllfen"ll"t:. ~d,('{I
uk-...l fur No\'cml>cr 24·2.6, at the t ' ni\l'r
,il)' of Chicn~o, will 1M:: held under a ,!!:rant 
from the Nationnl In~titutc of ~1t'n\(.1 


l!callh. Mt.Jicilland le,!!:a l e.\IX!rt.'l in thl' 
drug ficM will be on hand to pro\ it!t, the 
most ,'p-Io-date information on ~Iudl'nt 
dnlg involvement ,mt! to aid eampI"e' in 
wiling up Ivcnl drug t.'{lucntion projl·ct~. 


Alllong those :;cheduled tu ~peak !It tl\l' 
t.'Onft' rCII(."C arc Dr. Jocl fort, I('durer in 
SOCiolo!.')' at the Univef'ity of Cnlifornin 
at Oilvi,: Senntor Hobert Crnig, ~tnll- ~entl


tnr frmn \ liehiWttl: Dr. Dnniel Fr(.>e<lmtln, 
OCI).'1rlmellt of I'~)"(;hintfy. the Unhcr-ity 
of Chicago: Or. 1I0""arti BccJ.:('(, o..part
mcnt of Sociolvgy ot Norlhwe,tem lIni
,cr,it)': ~ I r. Jnseph Oteri, lawyt·r: an~1 


Halph \lctzner, t.""(litor of the P~yehodc l;e 
Hcv;ew. In lIl.ldiliOn to scht.'(lnlet! di<lcm
~i()"" nil .Iclcgatc, will nl'>O ptlrticiptlte in 
'mnll gm"p dise"'sion.~ 10 delermiw' the 
m()\he-, c.ltent and effect., of student drug 
invnl,,,mt·nt nn(1 tn ".gge~t .~o l utiu'" 10 


Ihe problelll' enllSt.'(1 h) ~te reot)p6 "f ,Iu
dpnt ~Irug u~e" tls eriminah and ,tcrl"O
type. of admini~trator, a\ policing :.genb. 


Greg Hopkins, the student body presi
dent of \ ISU, announced that the fnll con
,·('ntion of the new ~lichigan Asociation of 
Student Governments (~IASG) will be 
held ml the campus of ~lich[gnn Stnte 
University November 10, 11 nnd 12. The 
theme for this yenr·) convention is: "Stu
dents in Higher Edutntion - ~IASG Looh 
.1t Student Po,,",;r." Discu"ion ma) lend 
to various topiCS such ns how to .,trengthen 
'tndent support within the student body tls 
wcll ns with the public nnd the pres,: how 
to promot(' student rights, whieh would 
include po ..... ible reform, in tln·a, of 
··S(>nrch and seizur('," oIT-eamplI> housing, 
disciplinnry mMter" tlnd the nlXlIMlLnent 
of women\ hour,. The theme (:Quld abo 
lend member ~ehoo l.~ into ~li'eu"io" t."On
("('rning the incrt"tl,c of ,ltul"nt influcn("e 
!lot only on eamp""'. hut in ,Iatc politic,. 
It may amw"r Ihe question of hOI, to "l·
quire great('r voiee in nltljnr tied, ion, of 
I1nil"t'rsity polrey. It would be tln exed
lent opportunity tl l~o 10 look intn tIlt' ~ug
gestion made hy the Unh-en.il) of \Ikhi
gan nnd \"tlyne Slate lIni,,·r~it}' t.'OIlt."('rn
ing pos~ibilities of forming a union of ,tll
dents. There will be opportllnitil" for di
,i~ion of ,ehools according to ,il!!l· us wdl 
ns a chnnet' for all ,chooh to partidpate 
in di~m~ion regtlrdlc~~ of total enrQII
ment. Student power and innu{.'lll'C ("nn 
bring about lIl;ln) rdorm', even at K. Oue 
10 three dcleg.,te, will ]x. '>('nt by the Sen
at(·; if you arc iuit"n'stl.J in .~oing. (.'Outad 
L1rf\ Sihrat.J.:. 


After the adjounllnent of the fo rmal 
UI{.'Cling, Ihe Studcnt Hights Committee 
met and a~~umed control aod re~poll.'ihil
ity fur plnlln[nJ.( Ihe Sindent"s Highh \.on-
,·cntion. 


Th .... Student\ Higl.h Convention will 
1M' hdtl Ht E,,~tt·m \Iid.igun Univef'it) on 
Jannar) 27 - tilt' la~1 Saturday in Ja",,
ary. II will be a one duy met'ling oom
tILl·ueing III the morning. at 10:(1(): h1'ting 
unIl15:00 p.m. Hegistrntiou willla,t fmm 
9 to 10. at which time the lcynotl'r, dthl"T 
Dr. Bobcrt Van '\'Ot..;. associnte 't'Crdar~ 
of thc AAUP, or Dr. Van O],;-~ti(ltl. ;1 pro
fessor at llniversily of ;':orth OIT"linil, 
will spcak. From approximatel) 11:00 
\Lntil 12,30, u 1>;" ... 1. l'OmpoliCd of rt'pre
sentati\cs from n,ltionul SDS Ilt'adrluar, 
ters, national l'\SA hent!(luarters. the facul
ty flt Northern \Iichignn Uni\er,ity, Ihl;' 


'CLU B & 
'CAMPUS 
FASHIONS 
By CHIP TOLBERT 
ESQUIRE'S FASHION EDITOR 


THE PARTY'S OVER. Face it, friends-no matter " How You Spent 
Your Summer Vacation,"-as a volunteer worker, in gainfu l e.m~ 
pioyment, or just tlaked out by the nearest body of water, it's Qack 
to the salt mines now! But the beginning of every school year brings 
a special excitement of its own, and we'r e here to make sure that 
you meet every oecasion dr essed in the best that campus fashion 
has to offer. And there's no lack of excitement in this depar tment, 
either! For instance: 


THE STAMP OF CONFORMITY whi'h h., b"n Ihe idenl ifying 
mark of the college man for far too long a time (in our opin ion, 
anyway), has been dealt something of a body blow. And it was the 
"Mod" phenomenon-whatever its merits as fashion-that gave 
the quality of individuality new impetus, Within the framework of 
you r favorite fashions, you've got more of a chance to express your~ 
lIelf by the clothes you wear than ever before! 


THE MULTIPLE CHOICE ANSWER i, a "" 
in point. It's a a·piece suit that isn't a a-piece 
suit at all, in the ordinary sense of the word, 
The jacket, vest and s lacks have been coordi
nated by the manufactu r er f or you to wear as 
11 "set" Ol' in combination with other compo~ 


nents. Your Multi~et could couple a matching 
jacket and vest with contrasting slacks; or it 
might combine matching vest and t rousers with 
a different jacket ; or all three pieces could be 
lIubtly coor dinated in differ ing fabrics. If 
you've ever found that mix-and-match is a 
problem, Multi-sets are an effortless solution ! 


POW! PATTERNS i, what's happening in 
slacks, baby. Bold, colorful, and right flow-you 
can pick it Pow! pattern f rom such diverse sug~ 
gestions as plaids, windowpane 01' glen; checks, 
gun club or houndstooth; tar tans, authentic and 
otherwise; stripes and beefy herringbones
practically everything you can think of except 
Flower Power prints ! What's more, they're not 
only available in all ·wool and wool blends, but 
in casual slacks-the practical, everyday cotton 
or cotton/polyester combinations, many perma~ 
nent presS"", in your favorite slim, trim styling. 


THE TWO TOP TRENDS in fabric this Fall are Twill weaves and 
Windowpane patterns, The Twills you'll find in all the variations 
:.,.ou can imagine----cavalry, whipcord, gabardine, saxony, chev iot
and clear on into sturdy, casual cottons. The Twill look tUrns up 
everywhere: in su its, sport jackets and slacks, vests, topcoats, rain~ 
coats-you llame it, and you'll find it in Twill . 


Big Windowpane blocks dominate the patterll scene ·in sport 
jackets, suits, slacks, sweatel·s-e\"en socks! Block sizes go from 
big to bigger, ill single, double, and triple-track patterns as well as 
oversize overpiaids. The color range can be as bl·ight or subdued as 
yOll like, in lively multi-color heather blends or bold solids. 


YOUR SHIRT WAROROBE TURNS ON ... with ' ''T",",d·On 
Brights" or, to sum up the shirt story jn one short word: color! 
Brighter, deeper solids, a wide variely of str ip<!s, checks. Tatter~ 
salls and herringbones-an point to a colorful season for shirts. 
These bright colors and patterns add new liveliness to the tradi. 
tional button-down ill oxford or broadcloth, And have you tried one 
of the lIew no-button button-down or "town" collar ed shirts yet? 
Or have you noticed how many more shirts come with French cufTs? 
It's not too soon to start hinting for Christmas cufflinks, you know! 


That about does it for now, Next month we'll try outerwear on 
10r size, in time to coincide with the downturll in temperatures. SeQ 
you then. 


students at :-':~ I U, fln{1 tl](' ~Iudent~ from e C"J>j"r!~ht, 1861, ESQUIRIC, In .. 
the PniH'r,ity of \\'i<;('On,in, will disctl~ \, _ _____________________________ _ 
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.S.S.R.: Command and Industry 
(Co"tinued from l'lIge I ) Rus.ia what COlpitali,m did in Amt'rica. 


irKiu\tri.ll nation with m.lII) He 00111p.1n:o !:Itaim to the "CaptaillS of 
mtdl(ocIU.ll, Il'chnological, !>C1\:n· Indu~try" in our country. Lile Stulin, 


etc. Th('5(' ~htt's lire dependent Oil tht..J' had drh·c. nllhl~~nt'SS, r.m their 
other. oorpomlion.s with an iron hand, tMl'ted 


There is a latelll conflict betwCt'll the no one, and used COCrciOl1. Like them, 
. Tht· author;I)' of the politiruJ Stalin W3$ slIcc""S5'ful, making the u.s.s,n. 
is not unqu(',hoIIL'(i, and .ml'C the the second indlJ~tria l nation. 


has Ucrome cstablbhcd. the~ But Stalin's SUCC('S5 made his authori-
are beginning to be more opo:-Il. Inri.1nism obsolete. There is 11 Ill'('J for a 


is current ly :10 "authority cri.';'·· H.'stmcting of :.Q('ict}' in Ih(' Soviet Union 
1 the So\'id Uuiou. whil,-h Dr. l>1e)'er docsu't see ('()min~. 


Dr. 1I1('\'e r pOintl'tl out tll,lt the U.S.S.n. The command ~t~ Ic of g0\'cmm .... nt is 
falle;, ~hort of it~ iJ\'RIs. T hcH' not suited to lUI industrial so<:h:I)'. T he 


a greal unel/ull lit)' i>ctween tho~ who t;om rllunbts mllst learn to rl'HlnllllC what 
1 •.• l1uthorit)" prestige, lmd Ilen lth and has bel'n huilt. Thc rCI'()lution mmt hi' 


who do not, though th\, inc<p"l lity rencw('!!, and ch~l1ges mad(', hut th.:-
"'ealth i, 110t :oS gn'at lh thnt ill thl' party, in T{·~tructll r in!: soci('ty, may rl'-


" IOrt' tJI:t1l any other country, it has tri«I 
to draw the mas)(os into public affairs. 
Th('" SO\ 'ds want independent citizen~ 
who don'l ha\"(' to be told their duties. 
At the s,'1me ti~, tlll'l ,,-ant 10 control 
Ihei r citfl':ell~. TIlh <.'O~flict mu~1 be re
,oh-t'd in tht' future. 


PEACE 
hy LangstclI IIl1ghes 


\\4' P:I"sed tlll'lr gn\\e; 
The (lead mt'nthcrc, 


\\'illll('rs or lo,('r" 


Did Ilot C:lre. 


Z'ion'mber: EAhibit - CI:orge~ Rouault's ":'> li.'>Crcrt''' CraphiClo. The Art 
Center !khool. 


NOI'ember 10: Film - 'light Little Islaud." Recital 111111. ~. 
Film - "The Cirl wiU, Golden EI'es" 6:30, 8:30, 10:30, \Dll', 
:2~ S'III~~:rl'n Hall, 1.0, Fret', . 
Film - "U,t uf Adrian Mcs~nger," 7 and 9;15. \\,:'>IU, 156 \\'ood 
HaU, :25(, 


No. ember 11 : Film _ "CrJpes 01 \hath," 7 and 9;15, \D IU, 156 Wood 
Hull,SOt. 
Film - 'i'llt' Caine ;\ Iutiny," 7and 9;15, W;\ IU, 2J04 S:II1h,rren 11:111, 
50(, 


~o.embt,r 12: Communit) Concert - American I\:illct Theater, 4 p.m., Cen
tr:t lll i~h School. 
Film - "A.JnorOU\ Adventures of \lull Flanders," 6;30 and 9, WMU, 
156 Wood Ihill. 35~. 


No\'emller 14. 18: l'b~ - "The School fo r Wivcs," W1Im, University 'l1wa
ler. 8 p,m, 


NO" ember 10: Concert - Chami>cr ;\ Imic SOCiety of Kalam:ll':OO, 8;30, Car· 
\ er Ccnt~'r, 


No, ember ]0-18: Play - "The ilU;lr of UU! C rc:lsep.lint and the Smell of Ihe 
Cro', d," D,llton Thc:llrl', Adm, f rce, 


SI,ltc,. ,tn,eturl' ilst'lf out of a joh. 
i; it great empha\h on C<lualit}, We in Ih(. \\'c~t. D L \h'ler said. mu~t In the dark Anti·War Rally In Spain 
tIll' .... N,:idy is highly 'trMified. realize that till' So\'iet l:nion h.1' a Thc~- could not ........ (Continued 011 Fllge 3) 


crowd). S~'~erll l students were held b~ 
polic\.-, 


""oU,P"''', is sdf·perpetu,lling to ~m(' "goin~ ')"tem_" It h not g:oint: t(1 l·nl· the limib of the eaUllllls were readll'd 
I I I \\'ho h,ld gUlIll'tl 


Several 5maller demOnstrnlious were 
held earlier in the wl't.,k. although the~' 
lIert' "':llm~11ed by police before they 
gained :lny momcntum. 


.1p-.e. I 10U~ I it will han:' 10 go throu~h tllt' m.m:her, wcrt' continu.1l1y haTTa~~1 
" I ThcI ktoTl,· 


the re\'olution; hrinl!;ing nuS,i .. into 
twentieth century. 


'"me e HII1/,es. ;'Uld hroken into smail groups. The .... 


The ('()l1lmuni~h took tll(' pcas,ll1ts of 
UUl1:ht them 10 read, to be {,lean. 


\\'e must also r~.1IiLI· tlml tht' com- ::=============~:'~,ro;:,,~p;, ~'~m~"~";'~d;;'~~~'~";'~' ~;;";'O~';"'~':'~'OO~" muniSh h1\\e pr{~ntt>d a ,ucct'~.ful ,II. ~ 
lemittil£" to the \\'{"Iem 1).'1ttern (If 
IllOtlerni7.ation. 011(' Ihat i~ hi~hl~ nt· 
tracthe 10 (Ic\,eloping (-'t)1l11trie" 


On October 23 there was an !lIlti'WIIT 
rally at the school of philosoph)', Aboul 
80 siudents Jlllrtieipated. haranguing 
American )Iudents and shouting anti. 
Americ-all ~Iog:ms. " 


aod to work ill all in. 
~()(:iet~'. The SOlid l'nioll ha, 


BIG 
NO 


GAME
DATE? 


• in fifty ~car', (lrOOlli7('t1 :lnd in· 
TIle commllni~h han' contributl'tl a 


gre.1t (I('al to modern political e'l:prri· 
4'nCi', Their attempt 10 mnllal:l' ;\n ('('On
om)' un " national scale i.~ to he ~tlldi,"(1 
It h;l ~ bl:en largely sl1CC{'s,fl1l. tIH",~h 
there h:lve het'n some failu rcs. 


lET SEAR C H SEARCH fOR YOUR OATE 
' ""ri.I;~,J, lind the procer,s. Or, \ ) f'I(,T 


11".1' nt'<'es'arUy cnl('!. 
With Its IBM 360 Computer 


PHONE 372-9073 for Application. 
Representatives 


Ih .. ~- l),lY too lnnch for motil'mi· 
: 0, \kp'r ."lid that hl' did 1I0t 
but pointed 0\11 thut tlley made it 


for tllelll«clvcs hy cntting them· 
oA- from th(' We~tern world. IIml 


Their e\perience with :1 (Inc part)' 
~Y'tem ,hnuM contribute to our political 
thoughl. \\le ,hould II~~CSS its SII(«'<< 


in r('ali.til,- lemls . 
SEARCH 


The si'l: people who h:l\'c been rect'ntll" 
designatcd .1S Studenl DCI).1rtmcntal Rep. 
rc~entatil'es lire; Elk" Tangl·nt ;lIld Don 
Bowens ill the philosophy d('partment, 
JClln MC\!:llln and Pat ric CondOll in thl' 
English dep.1Ttmenl, :'Ind \Iargaret Rab 
ton :'Ind Dnn Carter in the psychology de-
1).1rllllenl. 


. (-'t)rl1mitt ing t h('m,,"'hc~ to U 
progr<lm. 


('()mmllni~t~ wcre Ir) ing 10 do ill 
The Soviet Union has many ronlradk· 


tion-- in it, Dr, \ Ier£'r pointed out thai 
from Associated Oala Services 


WHI\, 00 -mICSI:- fRoTE5To(6 
.HIN\<- ,Hi;-y'RE- 1)011\I(',? IT 's 
CRIo,z.y _ DoN'1 ,HEY \2EALI-zE 


-WE- L.OSS OF U.'S_ t'1lES11~ ;:; 


,HAT WOUL\) FOLLOW A 


IOTN-. 1MOl> WI T .... ~"AA,..,AL ~ 


ONLY .... I\\> \'lOT 
THINK WHAT THE 


WOUL\> 00 I WHY, 


<iOVERI~"'i=."n f'-~ 


JUST 


01f-\E-R ""OU L\) 


ONE
THE


II-\TO FALL. 


liM 0::' VNTIL Tf../EY 


IT ON 
THE-


\3E'SlilES, LOO\<.INC, "', 
AN E<O{l/Oft1 Ie LEVEL I 


wAP... IS PI C;OOIl THI/Ve, , 


\)EFENse SP£ND/I'ly 


.... <.<::.QUNTS \=oR. O'l€'R 30~. or
COlJNTR.Y'S JOe,S, THIS 


IKJBOW WOULD T RYST US 


P,NYMORl=_ 


// 


THEI12. 


HAil 


"",51",, 


/ 
O F SOUTHEAST / 


~' 
- ~ SOUT"E1>S T A:>, ... 


l'EO»U;: \)ON'1 R.EALI"L& ,HAT 
THE ~OyeR.NME'NT H .... S TO 


:5 PEIVf) 7RE-MGl>lOOU5 r\ll.10ul'{-r5 


.:)0 MEw I-IE' PC' OF MONG'Y 


-JUST TO kE-£OP 
AFFLUE=/'(C E 


/VI 1\ YBE THEY THINK 


GoVi:'R./IIMENT SHOULD Pur 
£:VERY IN A THIRD CAR 


VRIYEWAY 


fl<4HTINCt 
PEOPL~ .JUST 


INSTi:AD of 
WARs, THESe


DON T REN-Ize 
7HAT 


ON THE-
MORe' Del\TIt S O<-CUI~ 


H/~Hu/M"5 I:::-Aei+ 
THIW I IV ANy ""NOR 


:SORE, GOV.;:Rt4-
>It:'Nl «)N~T~ ---


I THINI'-- AMOQE


PLAN 
Al.L 


AIVD 


¥OO';$ A>l 


llO~V\I<A"ON . 







KALAMAZOO COLLEGE November 


A long overdue letter 
to U.S. Servicemen in Viet Nam 


--from the Silent Millions 
bacl{ home • 


In America 


Tor/a}' !TIllst be a sad day in Viet Nam


Because today, we art a~hamed [0 admit, some 
of your own countrymen are marchine-on Wash
ington. 


The marchers' lponsoring group has an· 
nounced: 


"WI" "'iIl .hlll down the Pentagon. We 
will fi ll fh l! h.Uwa,.. and b1o<:k the en
lranees. Thou ... n,h of people ""ill d ianlp' 
the ""'''' .. r of II.,. "m.-r iean wu machine." 


It mllst be a little discomforting for you f('l· 
lows ducking sniper bullets in the ria: paddies 
to learn Ihat some of your "fellow Americans" 
arc t~'ing to foul things up at your headquarters. 


You must wonder what the folks back home 
really think. 


Tbil lelt .. r ie 10 I .. , YOIl kno,,' Ihll l MOST 
of UI an WITH yon-I 00%. 


We \\"ant you to know that you are not the 
forgotten men. 


YOII arc in our thoughts every day. 


You Illav not realize this, because normally we 
(I ) JJ't SPOilt our feelings. Tn fact, we are typical 
of Ihe Silent Millions of NON·demonstrat' )Tll 
- those who hack you with quiet concern and 
prayerful pride. We are painfully aware of InC 
pl.'rsonal sacrifices you are making for the cause 
of liherfv. 


For a long lime \\"e\'e been meaning to write 
to you - but haven't. Finall~', this march on 
Washin(11:on did it. We've decided \\e could no 
longer rem .. in silently on the sidelin~. 


Those who arc marching in prote~r. those \\'ho 
de~ecr .. te our flag, those \"ho burn draft cardo;;..
all m ... k.e a lot of noise, The\' also makc the he .. d· 
lines. And they present 10 the world a distorted 
riwlre of America. But, thank God, they are trot 
typical. 


.At hest, they are a misguided minority wh()Ol 
\Ie'll ju~t have to ask yOII to ddend along with 
tile rest of us, Granted. the motives of some of 
these pl:Ople ma~' he pu re, Rut the)' seem to think 
they h:'\\'c a unique rieht to rrOlcst in any way 
they take a notion-\\'ith faint respect for fellO\\ 
citi7.ens or scnicemen, for their country's laws 
fo~ t!leir elected authorities, or e,'en for others' 
o['llOlOns. 


There is room for honest differences and doubts, 
bllt when denlOnstralinns sti r up sahotage, van· 
d ... lism. and violence parading under the banller 
of rightful dissent, they threaten to tear our 
country apart. 


These protesters act as if they're the: only ones 
who possess any morality. But we ITII have a can· 
science. And it might not be too surprising to 
find that some of us ordinary fUrs have even 3. 


**** 
lillIe more conscience than some of the si2'n 
bearers. 
Lds face it: NOBODY we know wanfJ war. 


EVERYBODY we know hates war. 
EVERYBODY we know wishes this war were 
over. 
EVERYBODY we know wants you home as 
soon as possible, 
We can't think of one person who enjoys wa r. 


We don't. 


Our friends don't, 


Obviously, the rrntesters don't. 
You don't, that's for sure. Yet-some of the5e 
people call \'011 names like "murderers" and 
"hired killers," implying that you're having a. 
sadistic field day. 
Government officials don't enjoy war either. So 
it's ridiculolls for anyone to chant vulgaritie, 
like: "He\', hey, LBJ-how many kids did you 
kilt today?" 
But there's one thing that all of us do enjoy. 


That's the FREEf)O~1 of the most fortunate 
bmd in the \\'orld, It is a historic pri\'ilege to he 
a free citizen of America. This freedom is part 
of the heritage I\'e cherish and for which we hal 'c 
and always wilt pay any price, including 01Jr 
lives, 
Desrite our ('ountry's admined shortcomings, 
most of \IS appreciate the opporwnitv of living 
here. ~fosf of us wOl1ldn't trade places-or sys· 
terns- with the people of ITlly other country. 
Most of us are grateful to the brave men of other 
generations ,who ha\'e fOllght and died to pre· 
sCTl'e this pricelrss freedom. 
~Iost of us tooay are hllmbl~' indebted to rou and 
to our sons a~d hrothers and husbands and 
fatheTll who are fightin~- and dying-in Viet 
Nam for freedom. And for us, 


Y .. ~, II, .. lIIajority or AIn .. rl(ln~ lo,'c 
'\"' ~ rir~ Rnd lhe A",l' r i('an ,.'ay, 


E\'en the protesters enjoy their unearned free· 
dom-although they might not admit it. They're 
too busy shouting about the ,'irtucs of "the other 
side." 
But no one knows bette r than you about "the 
other side." 
YOf~ know-and we do, too-that international 
communism is determined to obliterate us and 
ensla\'e the WOrld. \..ommuniSIll IIltlIt be con· 
tained, This is vital to our world, our li,'('5, our 
future, and our children. 
YOtt know-and we do, too-that Hanoi's blind 
hunger for the subjugation of the free people of 
Viet Nam has made 'peace negotiations impus
sible to date, even with several bombing pauses. 
Y Oft know - and we do, too - mat "the other 
side" has deliberately assassinated and tOClull!d 


manr. many mon: innocent civilians in the Somh 
than ('UT air raids have accidently killed near 
military targets in the North, 


YOft know-and we do, too-that jf you and your 
companions \\'ere to leave Viet Nam today, the 
iron hand of communism would clamp down 
tQIllOl'ro'w. And South Viet Nam would become 
another East Gennany-another cowed Cuba. 


You know-and we do, too-that rour presence 
in South Viet Nam is a guarantee to {reedom· 
loving people everywhere that they will not be 
forsaken. And so a remarkable mlmber of you 
ha\'e voluntarily re-enlisted to return to Viet 
Nam, 


Yott know-and we do, too-that a sIrong stand 
in Viet Nam by the champions of human rights 
reduces the chances of a larger war. And it is 
holding off commllOist take-overs of other na· 
tions in southeast Asia, 


YOtt know-and we do, too-that appeasemem 
has never worked and never wilt. 


We hope that all who n:ad this letter over here 
and fed the way we fed will do thrC(' things: 


1. We hOlle lhey'll tear out this pal/:e-and 
ainnail it to you , maybe with a leiter of 
their o\\'n-fO gi"e you a bit of moral en· 
couragement. 


2. We hOI)C they'll write leltc"- and express 
thei r points of ,'iew to their Government 
officials, to their friends and rdatives, and 
to all the news media. 


3. W~ ~ope they'll ~peak up-and quit apol. 
oglZlng fo r how much they 10\'e this coun· 
t~y. Get off the defensive. On to the offen· 
Sl\'e. 


We bc:lie\'e that when sound·thinking people 
w:mt to say something, they should Jay it. When 
they want to do something, they shOll1d do it. 


If more solid citizens would speak Out to the pro
testers, perhaps we could eren set them straight. 


We believe the time is here for the voice of reo 
spomible pat riotism to be heard. 


The soon,er this is done .and the sooner we pre. 
sent a uOited front, the sooner you'll be coming 
home from a peaceful Viet Nam. 


In behalf of the Silent Millions, 


W~ • 


ofWGN 


and over 3500 citizens of Chicago and the Midwest 
who contributed to the cost of this letter 
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O·Brien Sets Intervention Standards 
by Herb Alvonl 


From Dr. William V, O'Brien's chapel 
lecture last week on the subjcet of inter
,'tlltion, particularly of the military vari
tty, a rule of thumb for foreign policy 
oUtkers emerges; When ill doubt, don't. 


TIle speaker began by pointing out that 
ill theory nations are not supposed to in
tervene in each nthers' affairs, and that 
~edges of non-intervention, based on a 
belief in the equality of sovereign states, 
are written into the charters of the U.N. 
.nd the O.A.S. Howcver, he Sflid. the vast 
diSp<lrities in power betwC(ln statcs in to
dais world frC(luently make non-inter
,'en tion itll pos~iblc to practice. He listed 


diS(!ussed the reawns which nations 
gil'e when they feci compelled to break 
this ru le. After finding iuadcqunte such 
traditional e'cu$Cs for intervention as the 
protection of foreign investments and 
property, the promotion of a higher cause 
(U.'iuully anti,communism in the case of 
the United States), or tile invitations of 


governments when purely domes-
issucs arc involved, Dr. O'Brien said 


intervention might be necessary for 
reasons or to protect a 


from aggreSSion. I-Ie cited. the 
rescue at Stanleyville 


involvement in Viet Nam as e.~-


O'Brien also talked about the mo
and resulls of some of America's re
interventions, including the one in 
Dominican Republic, which was 


out for criticism. Both in the Icc
in the follow ing discu~ion he 


his fear that U. S. Marines might be 
otller Latiu American countries in 
circumstances under the guise of 


udents to Present 


Musical • 


by Suzy Hedrick 


One of the rea! classics of musical 
, "Showboat," will be presented in 


on ~ I a}' 25, 28, and 27. 
Kern-Oscar Hammerstein II 


, basl.'(] on the novel by Edna Fer
I - the story of life on the showbonts 


in the river towns of thc Mississippi 
Although it was first pr~nted in 


the tlteme, a cry against the plight 
the Negro in the South, is very contem


l1lTce distinct plot structures are 
;"',bi."d in the story of "Showboat." In 


when an actor nn the showboat is 
.. ~".;,.1 to be married to a mulatto, Ire 


his wife are driven off the boat, then 
toY.'Il to town as their whole life is 


The second theme con-
i Magnolia and 


Havenal, and the third conccrns 


I ~ ~;:~;":';i;tuation in genl·ral. TIle tn\Lsi-
111 light and frivolous in spots, 


serious work with a real intention to 
, e'pose, and realistically e\'aluate 


of the Negro in the South. 
production is sponsored by the 


kru."",;,~ Musical l11eatre Guild, a com-
student organized and directed or


.'i,~ti·oo. The goal of the TIleatre Guild 
make tlle opportunity available for 


at K tn p!lrticipate in good IIlllsi-
theatre, TIlis production will usc the 


scttings of any
in Dalton Theatre. 


the scts, which will cost 
a showboat 32 fl-'Ct long 


l31,!! feet high. The costumes which 
all rented from New York and C05t 


$400, are of the period around the 
'. The men will wear frock: nr formal 
and the women long period dresses. 


now directly invol\'cs 75 
with many more in technical jobs 


a futl pit orchestra. The job of di
and musical supervisor belongs to 


Choroography is being 
by ilis mother, who chorco


"Annie Get Your Gnn" bere on 
and has done many pro


I~i"" ,mo amate\lr shows in Detroit. 


fighting "Communist" revolutionaries and 
guerrillns. 


On the inevitable ~ubject of Viet Nam, 
Dr. O'Brien supported the Administrat ion 
but added that we should be prepared to 
leave if the Vietnamese ask us to do so. 
In other words, a locally-generated Com
munist government would be acceptable 
but the attempt to impose one from Hanoi 
makes mx~ssary the presence of American 
troops, 


111is analysiS, however, makes the ques
tionable assumption that the Viet Cong 
movement was directed or at least sub
stantially aided by North Viet Nam even 
before the American troops were sent in. 
It seems unlikely that this quest ion will 
ever be answered to everyone's satisfac
tion. How/"ver, in Asia Communism does 
offer one of the few alternatives to the 
presellt corntpt and inefficient govern
ments, and more Communist uprisings will 
undoubtedly be produced from essentially 
local conditions e,'cn if they do draw their 
inspiration and perhaps a few guns Crom 
China or North Viet Nam. Eacll time 
this happens the U. S. will be tempted to 
\)e(."Omc involved, aud conditiOIlS which 
would lead to a hands-off policy in Bolivia 
might well $Cnd the Marines into Bunna. 


In his final remarks Dr. O'Brien wished 
to make an addition to Parkinson's laws 
to the effect that "goals rise to meet capa
bil ities." One hopes that this kin{i of rea
soning coupled with an incomplete under
standing of the legitimate reasons fur in
tervention will not result in America's g:lf
risoning more of Asia than she all ready 
does. If this does happen, Dr, O'BTien'$ 
colldit ions for in tervention may have to he 


revised. 


Black Power Struggle Interpreted 
by Dave Hamson 


Dean David Woodyard's chapel lecture 
Monday on "A Whitewash of Black 
Power" contained perhaps the most objec
tive and coherent explanation of the con
cept of black power that a white man 
could be expected to be able to make. The 
problems involved with the speech, how
ever, were basic - someone who hasn't 
fe lt or experienced something will neces
~rily have dilliculties relating that fee ling 
to an audience. Woodyard, Dean of 
Chapel at DeniSOtl University, realized 
the problem, and likened his tell ing a 
whi te audience what black power means 
to him to Barry Coldwater defending 
Wayne Morse's views to Lyndon Johnson. 


A~ide from these important limitations 
on hi~ subject matter, Woodyard's address 
mU5t be judged as e;n:ellent, well-dc
livered, alld easily the most captivating so 
far this quarter. The spt'Cch's basc was 
found in Woodyard's familiarity with the 
wrilings and specehes of Stokely Car
micll!tcl, Martin Luther King and Floyd 
McKissick, 


Dean Woodyard poillied out that tile 
dceline of popularity of tile civil rights 
movement on college eampu$Cs is Signal
ing the death throes of the movement as 
we know it. Civil rights has gone through 
a change of emphasiS and philosophy. 
Black power, according to the chapel 
speaker, "signifies the end of the days of 
poli te requests" - an aggreSSiveness by 
the Negro toward the changing of the 
pre~ent day social stmcture has come, 
Dlaek I)()wer, the new emphasis in civil 
rights, means the Negro setting himself up 
as a political, social and economic force 
and using power to liberate himself, rec-
0brnizing not that "might makes right," 
but tha t "might protects rights." 


The basic problem 10 be solved is not 
discrimination; it is what Stokely Car
michael calls "institutionalized racism": 


111arp as Gaylord Ravenru, Ruth TIlarp, 
playing the part of Maguolia, Florence 
LeMay as Julie, Jim Wasner as Frank, 
John Levine playing Captain Andy, Judy 
Atwood playing Parthy, Deborah Grcen 
as Ellie, Bernard McKay as Joc, and Lor
ene Johnson as Queenie. Some of the 
more popular songs in "Showboat" are 
"Can't Help Loving That Man," "~Iake
Believe," "Old Man River," "YOtl Are 
Love," and "\Vhy Do I Love Yon," 


A special matincc )X'Tfonnanl.'C of this 
lavish production will be given for the 
Michigall Youth Arts fe~ti\'al under the 
auspices of the Kalamawo Chamhcr of 
Commerce. Student tickets at a speCial 
group rate of $1.25 will be on sale in 
Welles Hall in the near future. 


the maceration of the human dignity of 
the Negro, tlle white man attempting to 
make the Negro fecI he ~hould be ashaml.'<i 
to be black. As Dean Woodyard so wr
reetly states, "When you tell a person a 
lie nbout himself enough he11 finally be
lieve it to be true." 


Black power means the Negro denial of 
an identity aSSigned to him by the white 
man. It means the Negro attempting 
through power to change the circum
stances undcr which he has been forced 
to livc. The use of black power may not 
change the white man's values, hut it can 
restrain his beha\lior. The Negro will no 
longer have to beg for his rights; he will 
negotinte for them with strength. 


Woodyard's interpretation of black 
power includes neither racism nor black 
nationalism. It is simply the recognition 
of a group of human beings who hav,' 
come of age, who are attempting 10 gnin 
a sense of pride in themselves that the 
white m:m has withheld from them. The 
term hiack power may scarc us, but only 
hceau<;c it says more about while bruilt 
than potl'utial oppression by Negroes. 


From the white liberal who contributed 
much to the old style civil rights move
mellt, the Negro 110 longer wants nor 
needs patronizing advice on how to go 
about things slowly so as not to offend 
too many people. The best the liberal can 
do is to understand the black power move
ment for what it really is and what it 
hopes to acromplish, and, as Dean David 
Woodyard says, lie can hope and work for 
tile day, however distant, when the Negro 
and the white man can lock anns and 
sing, "\Ve ha\'1l overcome," 


Scient ists Get Grant 
Two Kalamazoo College professors, Dr. 


Halph Deal, assistant professor of chemis
tr)' and Dr. Stanley Segel, assi~t!lnt profes
sor of phy~ics, have rC(:('ivc<i a $33,200 Na
tional Scicnce Foundation gnmt for their 
jOint n.!search projcet ill Iludear llIagllelic 
fCSOnallce. 


TIleir project, to he supporkd by the 
NSF gr:lllt, is a continuation of nuciear 
magnetiC resonance studies previously 
supported by a Research Corporation 
grant. 11te IJrojcct involves two different 
research programs using magnetiC reson
ance. 


SpeciAcally, the proposed research has 
two parts entitled; "Electron Spin Ikson
nan('Cof nadical lon~" and "Nuclear Mag
n(.'\ic Dipole and Nuclear Ek'Ctrie Qtt:l(I
mpolt: R(";ontlnec itt Paranlllgnetic Solids." 


TIle rese.'1reh work bv the two Kalama
zoo College scientists h~s formed tile basis 
for 1\ IIWllOCr of $Cnior thescs by Kalama
zoo seniors. 


Cleland Granted Leave 
Dr. Sherrill Cleland. vice president and 


dean of academic affairs' of Kalamazoo 
College. will assist the American Univer
sityat Be;nl!, Lebanon, in establish ing the 
world's first graduate program in "de!
velopment administration." 


Dr. Cleland has received a two- year 
lea\'cof absence from the College and win 
assume his duties in Lebanon in Scptcm
I)('r under 1'1 contract with the Ford FaUll
dMion. lie will take his leave from the 
College as a professor of economics nnd 
will relinquish his administrative post at 
Kalamazoo. 


The ncw graduate program at the 
American University at Beirut (AUB), 
supported by the Ford Foundation, win 
be the first of its type in the world. The 
pilot project, if early promises are realized, 
could greatly contribute to the more rapid 
growth of the developing nations in the 
world, Ilcroroing to Dr. Cleland. 


"The process of economic de\'clopmen! 
demands special skills from the poople 
who must plan, organi7.e and coordinate 
development. These skills combine those 
of the economist, the public administrator, 
and the business admin istrator," Dr. Cle
land explained. 


"At the pre~nt time there is no inte
grated program in the world deSigned to 
train men with this combination of skills. 
~ Iy job will be to participate in the con· 
stmction of such a program at the AUD. 


"The plan is to create a new graduate 
program and a new graduate degree called 
a Masters in Development Administrotion. 
It will attempt to combine economics, 
public administration, and business ad
ministration in a new :1IId cohesive manner 
to htm out what may come to be called 
'governmental entrepreneurs'." 


Three Foni Foundation-appointed C!(


l>crts, one from each of thc three diSCip
lines, will join three A un faculty members 
to Conn a six-man planning team. Onc 


Chrysler Names 


1967 Scholars 
Chrysler Corporation and Kainmazoo 


College have named freshmen Hobert 
Cinabro and Alan DCtl as the 1967 Chrys
ler Fund International Scholars, 


TIle scholarship progrl1m, in its third 
year and operated jointly by the Chry~ ler 
Corporation Fund and Kalamazoo College, 
offers the recipients an opportunity to test 
their interests in international business 
el1rC('rs as an integral part of their four 
year undergraduate education. Stipends 
range from $250 to $2000 annually, 


The uniqueness of the probrram exists in 
the combination of educational and cor
porate program~. The scholars may spend 
their Frcslml(ln summer on a job 01 the 
Chrysler facilities. During their sopho
more yeH, they study three months abroad 
and the College attempts to assign them to 
a university Ilear a Chrysler instnilation, 
enabling them to become familiar witll its 
operation, 


During their junior year, Dce and Cina
bro become trainccs and work on a six 
month internship with a Chrysler installa
tion abroad. Three montlts of their senior 
year may be devoted to independent off
campus study on some phase of business 
activity rdated to the Chrysler Corpora
tion in Detroit or any of the company's 
foreign installations. 


of the AUB professors will be the director 
and Dr. Cleland will serve as his counter
part. He will hold a joint appointment as 
a project specialist and a visiting professor 
of economics at the AUB. 


Dr. Cleland has been a member of the 
Kalamll7,oo College faculty and adminis
tration since 1956. lie $Crved as chair
man of the department of economics and 
wa$ appointed dean of academic affairs 
in 1964. He was promoted to vice presi
dent last year. 


In addition to his teaching and adminis
trative dUties, Dr. Clelmui has hc<!n active 
as an economist and an adviser to govern
ments. In 1962, fonne r Cov.John Swain
son named him to a Bve-man advisory 
committee on the Michigan economy. In 
1963-64, he was one of three economists 
appointed by the Ford Foundation as ad
visors to the lIashemite Kingdom of Jor
dan. 


In 1964 the Great Lakes Colleges Asso
ciation and the U. S. State Department 
appointed Dr. Cleland as a member of a 
three-man team of educators who visited 
various colleges and univt:r~ities in SL\ Af
rican nations to study pos~ibilities of 
faculty and shldent exchange. 


He also has ix:<:n active in local affairs. 
He hM served as chairman of the Kala
mazoo "h unan Relations Council. He was 
named Democratic civil rights coordinator 
for Kalamazoo county in 1965 and was 
dceted as president of lhe Kalamazoo 
County Chapter of the Unitcd Nations 
Association. 


Senate Told Dreams 


to Become Reality 
The e!rtablishment of a colfee h01 tSC at 


Kalama7.oo College by tile beginning of 
summer qunr!er is now completely as
sured, it was reported to the Student Sen
ate Monday night by Junior Larry Sibrack. 


" IC college adrnini5tration has agreed 
to let students utilize certain available 
rooms in Tredway C}1nnasiwll for tile 
colIee huuse project. Sibrack character
i7.ed the rooms as less than ideal, but suit
able fo r the purpose. TIle problems of the 
project arc now primarily Bnancial. The 
coffee house committee needs an esti
mated $600 for furni~hings and elltertain
mcnt expenses to begin tile project. The 
Senate, already hopelessly behind on its 
spring-subject, is unahle to sp..'1re the 
money and is investigating the poSSibility 
of either a fund <lrive or work projet.'!. 


Extensive deh.1te occurred in tlte April 
17 and April 24 meetings conccrning the 
constitutional amendment on presidential 
tenn of office put before the student body 
during winter quarter. TIle question was 
whether the Senate should submit the 
amendment to the Spring Quarter student 
body or refuse to take action on what is 
considered by mllny to be a poorly written 
amendment The latter action was taken 
after a 10·9 vote by tile Senate to invalid
ate the willier quarter ballots, 


In other rcecnt action, the Senate ap
proved the constitution of the Castronomi
cal-Paraphysics SOCiety, fonned to pro
mote a variety of foods, by dilTerenlmeth
ods of preparation. The Senate gave 
funds to the Young Republicans Club and 
a group uf stndents attending the Spring 
Mobilization for Peace in Viclnnm. The 
money for both groups comes from a spe
eiuI Senate politrcal action fund. 


Danforth to Query K 
TIle last gasp of the Danforth Study is eomiug next Tuesday, May 9, 


Classes will be du-missed that afternoon from 1:00 to 4 :00 p.m, 50 that all on
campus students elln itldulge in what Dr. Jean M. Callowuy, director of the Study, 
calls "one last orgy of opinion-gathering," 


All Freshmen, Juniors and Seniors will fi ll out two standnrdized questiOtl
Illl ires, the College Student Questionnaire Part Il (CSQ) lind the College and 
Uuiversi ty Environmental Scale (CUES), Sophomores completed tile inquiries 
before leaving campus for Career-Serviee and Foreign Study. The CQS and 
CUES are designed to give information about tlle students' attitudes lind feeliugs 
toward Klllll lllazoo College. The answers given can be compnred wjth pro6lcs 
that other colleges have obtained from the same (Iuestiommi,t:, The results, the 
Danfort h Study hopes, will give 1\ good estimation of what Kalamazoo's eampus 
community is like when placed alongside schools like Antlioch and Reed, 
The work is not terribly difficult, but becau1>C of the stntis tieal nature of the 
(IUest ionnaires, a large lurnont is needed to get nceura te, honest results. 


Tlte aft cmoon is not designed to be nil drudgery, After the three-hour 
session the Danforth Study is hosting fcsth'i ties as a token of its appret': int ioll for 
tlte students' help. From 5:00 to 8:00 p.m. Sagll Foods is planning a "Drive-In 
Night," wlten studenl'l can enjoy an infonlllli meal in casual dress _ a far cry frOIll 
the usulIl served meal. Starting lit 5:00 the flleu lty has promised to supply II 


half_hour of "some sort of entertainment." They will be followed by the K group, 
"The Sixth Mourning," who will play fo r d ll.IK:ing until 7 :30. 


Thc questionnaires are the only all-college DanforiJl Study affair. Says Dr, 
Calloway: "I' lan ahead so that you may take the aft emoon 0 ([ from hard labor 
lind add ),ollr own inimitable imprint to th is hisloric record Kll iamazoo College 
1967," 
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Poll Fails to Justify War 
On April 3, 1967, I. F. Stone printed in his WEEKLY the following excerpt from 


the York, I'a. GAZETIE &: DAILY of March 22, 1967, 
Nf-'W York (AP) - A .turtley of ,,,,blie opinion in S01JIh Vietnam from a 


populMlon lUt1lpilng tll6 pollsler, odmil had 10 be 'horply rcMrided, re
ported yesterday thal 81% of ,IIOH questkmed want pe0C6 above aU else. 
Only 4% lilted victory over rormnuni.tm, 2% reunification of rlO"'1 and 
#Outh and 45% independence as ainu preferobk to a quick peace. TIle lKJl1 
wu ~afllud by Ille O,nrlion Rnearch Carporalioll of PriJlCeton and ~ 
dudoo by the Center for VictnameJ6 StudieJ in Saigoll, for the Colummo 
BrOIJdcoltlllg Syltem which tele.;iJed Ihem lost night. CBS 'aid it IQaJ dIe 
firlt Independent opinion.turuey ever taken in South Vietnam . .. Organ/uT, 
of the nJruey laid It Wal hcld oniy among perllOrIJ living In ICcurcd arCal 
controlled by the allie, ... Intervlewerl, the organiU'TllIJid, also took Into 
account rduelance of twe questioned to get t/lemselvel in t raubls wuh the 
autlloritiel. 
Another article printed in I. F. STONE'S WEEKLY on April 10, 1967, seems to 


Indicate that the report of the third is valid. If it had been false, the government 
would more logically have denied it than altered it. 


Salgon'J CCll$OrJ, mostly mUUa,!! men, are notoriouM.y clumsy and 
ltu/'W, 000 0/ tile latest exam,Hel of Ihil waa on tile front lJOge of th~ 
Saigon Post (March 23) which IIlJ.f just arrived in dlil country. The I'OS1 
,,,,t 011 its page ooolhe.some AI' nory we u.ted in a front "age box of oor own 
lost week, fCI10rling tile CBS poll of public opfnion in South Vietnam. T~16 
headline in the Saigon l1tJpcr lOill, ··Poll SUr\ley in SVN SIIOWI Peace Denre 
Predominant ." The cerl.t'Of letl in Ihe headlille and the firtt holf of tJWJ fim 
lentence, but. forced the editorl to tcor out Ihe type which lOW "81 % of 
thole queltioned wont peace above 011 eue. Only 4% lilted victory over 
commun/.lm, 2% rcunification of norlh and IOUth" (U mIDI preferable to a 
quick peace. Thb left a large u;hile hkmlc in the middle of t~~ IWnj Ofl 
page OTIC. But further down Ihe CrnllOl'l/eft in type the lact lhal 63% laid 
they would like the U.S. 10 make greater ef!oru for negotiotkml wUh t11~ 
Communflt,," while only "15% Mid military action should he Itcppcd up. 


It b important to remember that 110 candidate and 110 party OOOOC6tlng 
theu majority clcw.t wcre ollowed In the la.rt election or are at olllikely to 
be In the nm. 
Thl!! comparison raises the question of whether the right of a government to 


eeosor is the lame as the right to distort. It also suggests that perhaps we do not .have 
the support that we would wish of the Sonth Vietnamese people. The poll IS an 
attempt to factually justify the war, but, instead, it indicates that there is no maJor 
faction in South Vietnam which feels that Communism is the Significant danger. 
The South Vietnamese want peace, and they will accept Communism to get it, but 
only if we force them to. Peace Is a nMural enough desire. but almost half want 
independence instead of (or alleast in addition to) peace. If we do not take steps 
to end this war now, lind prove tlln! a democratic uation is truly concerned about 
Individunl freedom, then the people will ineVitably choose Colnmullism. TIle Com· 


"A d . " Questions ca emles 
Editor, The Indu: 


TIle April 21st lndu carried an article 
tit!t.-d, 'Viet AcadC'fflics Ask War Halt.' TIle 
letter, from 70 South Vietnamese students 
allo professors, begged we ronsider certain 
fact. Upon considering these 'facts' a 
great UU1Uy (lutOSOOlis come to mind which 
would 5«:m to need c1ariGcation before 
conclusions, such as those closing the 
article, can be validly fonnulated. On the 
Rve points of the letter, some of the ques
tions asked might be: 


I. Avoiding for the moment the two is
sues of ( 1) whether tile Ky guvernment is. 
in truth, pursuing a course of action unde
sired by Ihe majority of the South Viet
namese people and (2) whether the war is 
an endemic condition or one maintained 
by interests within the country? ... or 
by outside interests? ... and, il 1ilO, who 
are they?; docs oot any government, in 
lime of war or national emergency, insti
tute ~teps to minimiu internal strife which 
would lessen the dfectiveness of their pro
gram to end the conDiet? 


2. Of the South Victuamese most, if not 
aU, are certainly aruious to end the fight
ing but how many are the alternatives? 
If we left now would the fighting really 
end or only continue until the forces of 
tile National Libemtion Front, through the 
IUpport of North Viet Nam and Red 
China, win military and political domina· 
tion over the country. And this at the 
cost of the lives of aU those not wislling to 
aecept the National Liberation Frollt to
talitarianism? 


As lUI aside, how did these 70 students 
and professors detennine what 'miUions of 
people' would do in the instances d ied? 
In a country fragmented by war where 
movement is restricted, where communica
tion Is difficult when not impossible, where 
a great dlare of the population is aware of 
IitUe beyond their own village and where 
each of the numerous fractions willfully 
pursues iu own interests; how do you poll 
the people to &od out what Uley really 
want? 


3. What could we gain in a war with 
China? Would it not ha\·e been easier to 
loose the Nationalists on their homeland 
if we had wanted to ineur the terrible 
cost of a war with China? 


4. With the election of the constitution
al a55e1I\bly, the adoption of their newly 
written constitution, the prescnt local de
tions and the national elections scheduled 
for this fall are the South Vietnamese not 
fonning their own government? Would 
this have been possible without the U. S. 
presence? Where do you get this 'b.1sis 
of national fraternity' which, in the past, 


C. Ordway has been Singularly lacking? 
---------------__________ --.:~___ 5. or course It is for the people of South 


munists in ... ade liS Communbts; we invode as a Democrllcy. 


Jazzistically Speaking 


The Local Scene 
by John KJeio 


All too many people seem to be under 
the impression Ihat they must travel to 
Detroit or Chicago In order to hear good 
jau. The tnlth of the matter is thai there 
Is a great deal of good jan to be hel'lrd in 
Kalamazoo and surrounding COIlununitics. 
And considering the amount of audience 
5upport that it receives it is truly amazing 
Illat it is so livdy. 


In Kalamazoo, the most musical excite· 
ment \I~ullily l'Ollll'S from the Ambassador 
Lounge (yes. YOIl mu~t be 21) whcre lun· 
genial ownCf nnt! host Fred Jones books 
organ trios which arc ill tile blues bag. 
Music can be heard at the Ambamdor on 
Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday nights, 
however, the most cooking is done on 
Monday night! whcn Fred opens his door 
to visiting musicians. The Monday night 
5es!ions vary from week to week but there 
is usually something interesting happen
ing. Only a few wee\.:j ago, a couple of 
musicians came in all the way from Chi
cago mduding a guitarist who \\as in Ille 
Wes Montgomery \·ein. One shouk! not 
o\'erlook the ned Hoof Stl'llk 110u~ where 
the Don Shirah Trio plays nightly. Pianist 
Don NeJ...on dellmtcl'l' taKes eOlre of oosi· 
ness. lie is a Ilrst rnte mu~ici(tli who de
ser\'e!I to be heard. From time to ti;n~ 
SunS('t Lanes brings in e~celltnt jan 
groups from out of town; ho .. ",evl.' r, their 
music policy dOl'S vary. 


Pianist Eddie Hollis lind drummcr Hllr-


old Mason rec::ently returned from New 
York where they, along with thrce other 
local musicians, made a tllpe for John 
lIammond of Columbia Rccords playing 
Eddie's OWII composition~. Eddie and 
Harold now have a trio gig at the Nordia 
in Battle Creek from 7:00 to 11:00 on 
Friday and Saturday nights with Eddie 
holding down the fort a! a ~ingle on week 
nights. An evening spent digging the 
Eddie Holl is Trio should be as rewarding 
as any jau you might catch in Detroit or 
Chicago. 


From time to time there are good plano 
trios to be heard at Cozy Lounge in Grand 
Rapids but one should phone ahead to 
check on the current group before selling 
out. 


Some nice IlJings ha\e been happen ing 
in South Belld for some time. The ,,111-
mingo has featured top Hight jan.rhythm 
alld blues groups for some time. 'nltre 
has abo been an excellent concert seri('s 
at the Morris Civic Auditormm which has 
wcently brought such artists as Lou lIa\\ I~ 
and Jimmy Smith into town. 


If one is lOlly intl'lcsted in jav-, hl' Slip


port should not stop at the recnrd stOff'. 
If people want jazz. to he II d)'Tlamk art, 
they should put down some of thl'ir bread 
whcre it will get to the artists. And,faz7-
istically spellking, the greatest amount of 
musical excitement still comes from hear
ing the sounds live. 


Viet Naill to make the decisions for their 
lives and Uleir country. 


Who do we go to to find out these de
clsioru? 00 we ask the 70 students and 
profeSSOrs? 00 they represent the people 
:)fSouthVietNam? I-Iowdoweaskthose 
in V.C. territory? Do we accept the V.C. 
III representing those people under their 
control? What if the Viet Cong do not 


Mrs. Malaprop 


Highlighted In 


Sheridan Play 
At 8 p.m., May 11·12-13, the Kalama· 


zoo College Theatre Arts lind Speech De
partmellt will prcscnt the spring drama 
production "TIle Rivals:· in Dalton thca
tre. The Rcstoration comedy was wrillcn 
in 1775 by Robert Birnsley Shcrid:m, and 
features that famous character, Mrs. Mala· 
prop. 


TIle plot Is simple and trite, but hilario 
ous. And, due to sumptuous costumes 
and degant sets, the production should be 
esthetically fascinating. Briefly, the plot 
is of the rivalry of Captain Absolute, a 
lumcbome young offic-er, with himself, in 
the disguise of poor Ensign Beverly, for 
the affections of the sentimental Lydia 
Langul~h. Mrs. Malaprop is L)'dia's roun
seling, husybody aUllt, who fit~ the den· 
notation with which her name has become 
synonymous. 


Directing the play is Mrs. Nelda K 
Ualch, ('hninnan of the Theatre Art:; De· 
partment. Two OtilCT members of the 
Th('atre Arts Faculty, Mr. Clare M)eu. 
lind Mrs. Jo Craham, are in charge of sets 
and costUUlt's. 


agree with the majority dcc-isions and con· 
tinue assassinating village leaders, civil 
ser\'anls and teachers? What of the North 
Vietnamese soldieu in South Viet NlUne? 
Will they go home? What insurance is 
there of this? And what of tile Vietnamese 
people? Are tht..'-y to be thrown back to the 
political chaos of before? 


Are tllCfe RII~WCrs to these <luestioDs? 
F. Horton 


Cliques, Seminar Points 
Editor of the Index: 


I'm heartily in agreement with what 
Bob Spenccr wrote in his letter (Index, 
April 28). We· ... e got entirely too many 
of those cliques of about ten people all 
bunching together arowld some common 
interest like bcillg peaceniks or going bare· 
foot or bookworms or growing hearth or 
something. What we need il for some
body like Bob to boost campus commu
nity. Then instead of people getting to
gether 011 the basis of one or two interests, 
they all have in common, there wouk! be 
enough diversity 50 It would be possible to 
go to parties and get bombed with other 
people with whom you had not one thing 
in commonl Which would he a real good 
preparation for adult life. 


His point about soc~ties was good too 
- J mean the part about the SOCiety telling 


II couple how Illeir relatioo)hip 
develop, instead of a couple getting 
up on their parental or religious 
grounds, which might make tllem 
square and not able to fit ill with the 
of the gronp. The ~ame Uling IIpplies 
drinking. 


The bert thing, though, was about 
demic departments. We are off 
too lnUch to get anyUllng much 
so we should have more 


~hip nmning organized dt"~~;:;:;.'l: 
and telling us when to get 
cuss issues. If Ulere's anytllmg I 
a good discussion on Issues. 
argulllcnl£ over Ruggles and the 
about reqUired chapel. And II 
definitely be faculty leadership, since 
- e~pecially 5eIliors' - schedule! arc 
crowded for time. I mean, with my 
and thesis and everything. 


I have one suggestion to add to 
plan, which I would like to mention liCft 
IlIStead of just being "strongly urgedH 


::orne, I think the department should 
out 36 points of "continuous 
then require each major to attend 24 
them. Maybe instead of taking 
aoce they could pass out little slips 
paper at each weekly discu~sion, lor 
majors to fill out, to facilitate the 


Very ~i ncerely yours, 
K. Mazu 


Patriotism On loyalty Day 
by Jean McMunn 


May I, 1967 was proclaimed "Loyalty 
Day" by U. S. President Lyndon B. John
son. Twenty-two patriotic Kalamazoo 
College students responded to the call for 
palriotism by staging a May Day "Loyalty 
Parade" in downtown Kalama:r.oo. MaUlh
ing across town and through the Mall, the 
late-alternoon procession stopped for five
minute vigils In front of the County Buikl
ing and Post Office. The loyal American 
youth voiced their sentimenl5 with signs 
and posten crying: "Kill for Peace," "Hate 
Thy Brother," "Oe.stroy Every Non-1OO'J" .. 
Red Blooded American," "Kill a Commie 
fo r Christ," "War 15 Good Business _ In
vest Your Son," and more simply, "KILL'" 
Several others even carried toy guns to 
demonstrate the ir support of U.S. Cavern
ment war policies. One db-senter who led 


the crowd exprcssed the paraders' 
fee lings; "Loyal Americans Oppose 
Viet Nam War." 


1be IitUe hand met a largely Indifferellt 
crowd. A few children called attention III 
the guns - whether it was out of i 
or curiosity was indiscemible. Most 
passers-by, however, either chuckled 01 


remained intent on the cost of toothpaste 
or the supreme difficulty of parking 011 


Wen Michigan A ... e. or whatever else ul
timately concemed them, oblivious to IN 
wllr demonstrators. One might 
that their lack of response signified 


proval with tile war-mongeriog 


cause. Surely every stalwart Amcricu 


citizen should ipeak up for the aCCORl


plishments of his "omeland, should sup
port a great occa~ion such 11.'1 Loyalty Day. 


Tennis Still Tops MIA A 
TIIO tenni~ team's continued dominance 


of the MlAA highligllted Kalamazoo Col
lege sports action U\is past week. 


Thc nctters did not drop a Single set as 
they trounced Adrian, 9-0, without the 
services of tllelr two top playen, Bill Jone! 
and John Koch. John Tmmp, Burt Bolhcl, 
Don Swarthout, Phil Vandenberg, Ccorge 
Scott, and Dave Tidwell played for K as 
the team remained undefeated in the 
MIAA. Kalama'1JO(l College tellnis teams 
have won or shared every conference title 
since 1936. 


Kalamazoo's golfers lost their first lea
gue match of the setISOlI to Alma, llJ.Y..J* 
011 Friday, April 28 alter defeating Adrian 
12--3 the previous Wednesday. "~Ive fresh
men formed the team lor the Adrian vic
tory. Bunky Vander Salm shot a 77,Jim 
Boyce SO, Henry Williams SO, John Ke1-
logg 81, and I'aul Shapiro 85. 


The baseball squad, paced by strong 
pitching perfonnan«5 from Sophomore 
Mike Wilson and Freshman Cary Arm
strong, won two of three game~. The 


CAPITOL 


team had revcnge for two previous 10558 
10 league foe Hope by dnwning them in I 
non. league game, 12·6 Thursday, April Z1, 
and then splitting a doubleheader willi 
Adrian Saturday, winning 3-1 and losi~ 
5-4. Doug I'arker had a double and I 


triple to lead Hornet batsmen in the wil 
against Adrian. Wilson went all Ule w.,
on the mound to collect hiS first wi.ll of thI 
season. 


Kalamazoo's track $quad fared ~ 
as they failed to SCOre a point In the Ci'S 
Lakes College Association meet held II 
Wabash, Indiana Satwday, April f9 
Freshman John Wismer was K's ooJr 
bright spot as he set a school record Ii 
4.27.7 in the mile while placing &11. 


Tomorrow the baseball, track, and ta
nis squads face Alma at Alma while 


goU 5(luad has an open date. One of tJw: 


most important tennis matches of thl' 58' 


son was played in Stowe Stadium wed
nesday night as the Hornets faced Notrt 


Dame, the toughest team in the Midwdl. 


THEATRE 


A Man 
For All Seasons 


Winner of Six Academy Awards 


Shows at 1 :00,3:15,7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 
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True History of the Class of Kalamazoo College of 1988 ••• 
TIle Following if the firtl InftaUmcnt 0/ a collectiOn by 


Dan Mattern 


Tille of lVII/eli if "Writing" which /he Index 11at diolJed into Two SectioM Gild 
Edited for corwenlenl Publication, Being a Faithful and True Hiftorie of tile 


ClaD of Knlamazoo CoUege Of 1988 
tlleir Frcfhman year, with due Hetpect /0 j/wfe wllole Ideaf tile Author Stole 


;;'l~t~"',d 
for Entertainment Ute only 


if. not to be Taken Intl'rnally. and Containing only One main Digreffkm, which 
Edition hat been Conveniently Cen/orcd out; alto called Vtn'Wufly UK-Town 


",'··:' .. C;::: of Weimer," "/!f0tet vf. G.;JrizilIo," "ne Role Of Suburbia ill Academia," 
, KJ" 


It il; 1984 - seventeen years after the 
prt of the coffee house, ten years since 
the I:l.st officially ft:cognized society. It is 
the time the Student Senate became a 
';;',m;tt,cof"" Student Union. II is after 


time the Studen Senae became:l com
of the Student Union. It is after 


Great Wall ~heme that had no popu
support; after the Great Snowstoml of 


It is after the Viet Nam War and the 
War; after the Chicago Civil 


; after the first Lunar \Var in which 


Im •. ~~~:~~~I: gained a great propaganda 
I Ii the moon by defeating his nus


opponent at thumb-wrc.stling. II is 
the Light Fine Arts Building floated 
and after the Upjohn Library began, 


clcctridan's mistake, to send stu-
electronically to the learning centers 


""g"'" libraries of the world. It is af
construction of the New Bowen 
Hall, Whudthe, and Squibb. YeS, 
Kalamazoo College in 1984, and 


is the story of the Freshman of that 
the Class of 1988, although some
it isn't. 


Life 
Sam stepped out of his room's phone 


(an excellent solution to what was 
to have been at one time a press


;,pn,bl"m, he thought), picked up his 
and walked out of his second-floor 


abode. He went downstairs and 
the building to meet his girl at the 
house. It was a cold winter's day, 
little bit of snow. As he crossed 


Street, he thought of the cast 
monument honoring the Creat Snow· 


of '67 whicll brought tfllffic to a 
for over a week until the police 


them move it up to the President's 
Academy had always been some


problt:m, with the college wanl_ 
for part of the campus and tlle com-


wanting it for the neighborhood 
a.cd skateboard run. TIle CoI
tried once to build a classroom 


twenty feet over the street, but 


~;:~'~;:::~ would have oone of it. 
: up to the coffee house, past 


in the shape of an egg which 
the way to the "Hwnphrey-


~~~::;:Co~ ffl.'t'! House," and down into 
~ (The basement had been 


after years of lighting with the 
IW,m,= Fire Marshal, by flooding the 


Roor of the building with six feet of 
and supplying the Coffee House 


witll an electric drill.) Sam 
tJlroUgh the crowd to thei r spot, 


in front of the striptease danccrs' 
and sat at the table to wait for his 
A plaque on the wall said "Dedi~ 
to the Memory of START," but no 


',,=,,«1 to know what START was. 
Sam's profs was sitting close to 


~,,?,,, ""Y began discus~illg the course, 
somehow the Creat Wall Pro


I-·. "''''' ·~ into the professor's speech. 
Creat Wall Proposal? What was 


askcd Sam. 
there was a group of students and 


, said the prof., "who wanted 10 


huge brick wall around the Ka1a
campus. Eighty feet high. In


'.'ml>l,. Put the campus in complcte 


"~~"~~:::I~~7.~;:: to the idea?" ~t it didn't catch on. TI1e ~tu-
it wouldn't make any 


difference." 
Sam looked at his watch and thcn 


looked up and there was his girl. 
"Hi," he said. 
"Hi," she said. "Can I get you some


thing?" 
"YCall:' he said, giving her some change, 


"gct me t ..... o sticks of pot. And tllis time, 
honey, put the money in the tray. After 
all, this is an honor system." 


And she did. 
Political L ife 


Sue stood up. ''I'd liJ.:e to request a 
change of roommate,' she said. 


The Union Boss looked at her hard and 
rolled the fat cigar io his mouth. He was 
a sophomore from Muskegon. He spoke 
gruffly: "Usual reason? Sexua1 incom
patibility?" 


"No," said Suc, "it's ju~t that our study 
times ure so different tllat we can't work 
together. Hc'll want to listen to jazz when 
I have a paper due and most of the time r 
play the guitar when he's trying to read 
WestCnl Civ." 


"Oh," said the Union Sou, irked that 
this wouldn't be a routing case. "Jack," 
he said to the Union Secretary, "get me 
the precedent file on Freshmen changing 
roommates." 


Sue had been wailing for an hour to put 
in her request; such items as hers came up 
lifter tlle normal business of running a col
lege was over. It struck Sue that it might 
have been a whole lot easier to change 
roommates when the Administration had 
power, and alI that was involved was a 
Simple record change. But there was no 
doubt that the Student Union was a good 
thing; the College now existed truly for, 
of, and by the students. TIle Administra
tive Council. during the impending Riot 
of 1971, had voluntarily become a rubber 
stamp to the Student Union, in order not 
to risk a Berkeley incident. The Presi
dent of the College had becn ousted and 
was given the job of Head Fund Procurer, 
(a rather insigniGcant change). The new 
President, a mousy little math instructor 
from Towa, was a vcry good Ggure-head, 
and spent most of Ms time at the coffee 
house talking to students, which, after the 
students got over their initial shock, they 
took to quic]Jy. 


The Union Boss lit another cigar and 
ru~tled some papers tinder his thick eye
brows. The other Union representatives 
talked among themselves. Sue watched 
tllcm with interest. They began the mcct
ing an hour earlier with debate ovcr the 
month-long issue of co-ed locker rooms 
in Tredway and Squibb. The proposal 
was expected to pass next meeting. This 
was followed by diseussion and a vote in 
favor of featherbedding in studellt em
ploymcnt, especially in the cases of tlle 
Whudthc switchboard operator (who had 
nothing to do ~incc the completely self
sufficient Univac Tele-director was in
stalled), the Saga headwaiters and salad 
attendallts (notorious for seeming to do 
nothing), and the concrete wasllers (who 
turnl.od a tap on and off oncc a week to 
clean the Quad). The Union approved 
the Washing Machine lionor Code to 
complement the Academic, SOCial, Moral, 
Financial, Ahtletic, Spectator, Served 
Meal Dress negulation, Good Samaritan, 
Fried Grape Skin, Photography Club and 
Union Dues Honor Codes. It referred the 
reest.1blishment of Thanksgiving as an 
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official U. S. holiday (as recognized by the 
College) to committee. One faculty mcm: 
ber was expelled for grading the women 
in his classes too easily, and the Union 
congratulated itself on managing to get 
all the men of the College in the upper 
third of their classes fo r draft purposes, 
despite the fact that mcn compose sixty 
per cent of the student body. 


Jack came in from the locked-Sle room 
with the precedent filc, carefully indexed, 
and the Union Boss W;'lS able to lind a 
precedent (Iuickly. He looked up. 


"Okay; give me [l form, Jack." Jack 
gave him a fonn. '''rbis,'' he said to Sue, 
"is a form. Fill it out and you'll get your 
change." He put the fonn on the table 
and crone<! his anns over it. "You are a 
Student Union member, of COUfliC." 


"Of course," said Sue, smiling prettily. 
"That's good for you," growlcd the 


UniOIl Boss, handing her the form. 
He went back to his papers and Sue 


Giled out her fonn. 
DomlLife 


Ceorge looked up from the cup of 
coffee that the topless Snack Bar waiter 
had just brought him. A girl was sittillg 
down on the other side of thc bootb. 


"Hello," he said. 
"Hello," ~he said. "Arc you a for-real 


freshman?,' 
"Yes," he answered, "from Massachu


setts, before the Second Doston Massacre. 
I escaped it." 


"Oh," she said. ''I'm a freshman too. 
I'm Sandy." 


"neally," said George. ''I'm George." 
"Hi, George. You looked like you 'd 


just sat down with a cup of coffee, so I 
thought I'd come over aDd sit down." 


'That's nice," said George, looking into 
the cup of coffee, which reRected a gleam 
from the saxophone playing in the studio 
band on WJMD. "Do you want to go to 
the Dorm?" 


Sandy cocked her bead, looking George 
over a bit, then flnaJly grinned, gave a 
gurgling "Okayl" and jumped up. Ccorge 
took hcr hand and they walked past the 
Hnes of students waiting to get inlo the 


Book Store and oul into the night air that 
enveloped Welles. The coffee cup, still 
gleaming with the reflC(!tiOIl of the sad 
saxophone, and still full, was left alone 
on tlle little table. 


They stepped out onto the Quad; the 
spring night filled the air with love and 
beauty. 


"Lovely." 
"Beautiful." 
TIley stood a few seconds in awe of 


the huge cylinder-shaped co-ed Donn 
risiug out of the center of the Quad. 
Some of the pie-shaped sections were 
lighted but most were dark. The gleam
ing metal and glistening glass m3de tile 
nig}lt alive. The moon was somewhere 
above I Ioben and tlle smell of acorns 
filtered down from the lOp of thc last tree 
011 the Quad (having been made a State 
Park after the rest of the trees were fe lled 
by the I~air Arcadian Hill Lumbering 
Company.) 


"\Veil, let's go," said Sandy, and they 
walked down the grass walk and tllen ('lit 
the concrete to tJlC elltr.mce of lhe Donn. 


"\Ve can go to my room," said George 
as they entered ulldcr the marble arch, in 
which was gracefully carved "Whudthe 
Hall" (in honor of Jamcs Whudthe, stu
dent at Kalamazoo Collegc, who attended 
a peace rally in Washington and was acci. 
dentally suffocated by thc huge crowd or 
peace marchers and subsequently 
trnmpled until, but for his dental work, 
his body was unrecognizable). "My room
mate's out - she had a date." 


They entered the lobby lind walked to 
the other end of it. " I think I' ll change 
roommates ncxt quarter," said Sandy. 
"Henry and I don't get a long that well." 


"You could always try to get into T row
bridge. I'm going to try to get into Har
mon sometime before Career-Service." 


"Yeah, but you know how much the 
separate dorms are in demand when you're 
a senior and have to think more about 
studies, and the seniors have seniority. 
Besides, I don't think I'm ready for the 
responsib il ity of having 10 remember to 
carry a key to get back into tlle donn aI-


ter clevcn-thirty." 
"Mcn didn't have to worry about that 


even before whudthe was built,' said 
Gcorge. They were at the end of the 
lobby now, beside the desk, where the 
switchboard operator was asleep over his 
Unillac Tele-director. They each lI11ed 
out a chapel dip for two-fifths of a chapel 
point (personal religiOUS experience) and 
slipped them into the chapel-slip box. 
TIlcn they strode through tile inch-and-a 
haU carpet of the North Lounge (which 
was mostly vacant even though reruns of 
the 1968 Saigon Siege were on In holo
gramatic bloodycolor) to thc twcnty-foot
diameter elevator tube in the senter of 
tlle building. 


They rode to the eleventh Door and 
stepped out into the doughllut-~haped 
marble hallway. A bulletin board greeted 
them with important notices which they 
ignored. They walked half-way around 
the e levator tube; then George took a 
key out of his pocket and OpeDOO the door. 


They stepped into the room and George 
kicked his shoes off and Sandy would have 
kicked hers off but she wasn't wearing 
any. George left tile lights off, closed the 
door, put his arm around Sandy; they 
walked across the luxurious carpet to the 
huge window and looked out over the 
Kalamazoo skyline, the Sixty-story Verti


cal Mall rising prominently. Lights 


stretched out illto the distance along 


SlIpl"r-highways and suburbs, faded into 


mist, hazed into $tars. Cenrge turned 


Sandy slowly to him and kissed her and 
she kissed him back. 


Mler a littlc while they hroke the kiss. 
Sandy backed away a little and Cenrge 


went to the door, locked it and walked 


back to Sandy with carpeting oozing be. 


tween his toes, $(lCure in tlle knowledge 


that now no one would enter. 


(The Author ExpresseJ hl.r Sincere 


\V£shcJ tlrat the Reader wliJ. not find ,ha 
Concluding Installment in nrn week'J 
Index Arniclimactic). 
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Where "CP" stunds for continuing progress 


Growth. Change. These are bywords at 
ConSumers Power. We offer the ehal· 
lenge of harnessing the computer and 
the alom. Of developing better ways to 
do our job. Above all, of providing the 
besl service at the lowest possible cost. 


Consumers Power Company is one of 
the largest electric and natural gas utili
ties in the nation. We serve 1.4 million 
customers in 67 of the 68 counties of 
Michigan's Lower Peninsula. We spend 
more than S 100 million a year on ex. 
pansion, 10 keep paee wilh rising needs 
for energy in a dynamic area. 


Interested in challenge? Then we're in· 
tcrestcd in you. 


Consumers 
Power 







• 
In Sa igon 


Horrors of War Become Commonplace 
By HOWARD MOF}"ETr 


The Collegiate Pren Service 
SAIGO:\' (CPS) - Saigon is probably 


the world's most relaxed center of in
trigue, violence and war. It doeslI't seem 
Jit.e II city under siege. 


Sioo-eycd will-o'·wisp girls dressed in 
soft slit no dats and spiked heels walk 
narrow boulevards overhung wiUI grccu 
elms or tropical palmi. 


In the market old mcn squat on tllC 


curb over II game of Chinese chess. Their 
women nfC netlrby. chewing betel nut, 
grinning lind spitting the juice through 
red-stained teeth. 


At tlle Cerdc SportIf Vietnamese and 
European girls lounge in bikinis beside 
the pool. while wealthy white-clad war
riors shoot tcnnis balls at each other on 
beautifully groomed eourb. 


In low-slung French colonial office 
buildings, civil servants who hn6 kept 
papers moving for nine go\'crnmcots in 
three yean go on stamping and filing, 
conversing In FreDell on difficult bureau· 
cratic qucslions, and drinking tea. 


The university open! Ii month late, 
and even then no one sums to know the 
exact dale until one day classes break 
out. 


Young women aud middle.aged men 
wear silk or collou pllj:unas much of the 
dllY. It docs save time, because from 
12 to 3 in the afternoon the city shuts 
down lind people sleep. 
Newcomer~ are often baffled by the 


casual air that hangs over much of Sai
gon ... , thought there was Ii war going 
nn l1('re," one five-day veteran said re
cently. 


Saigon Is hot nnd muggy. It iJ also a 
place where war iJ no longer an emerg
ency condition hut the nonn:t1 state of 
things. A certain percent3ge of the pop
ulation has been engaged ill killing as a 
profession for many years, and the tend
ency has been to tum it into a nine-to
five job. A nine·to-five job loses its ex· 
citement after a while. 


Though it docm't ffiO\'e very fast, Sal· 
gon is one of the world's busiest and 
most crowded urbnn areas. There are 
two and a half million people living here 
now, one-sutll of the population of 
South Viet Nam. The city was built for 
about hili that number: It has doubled 
in the last Bve years. 


Saigon wakes early. Curfew ends at 
4 a.m. and the len great markets of the 
capital open for business. A stream of 
peasllnts brings chickens, pigs, rice, veg
ehlbles and fruit into lowll. By noon all 
the food has been bought, the central 
market is descrted, and rats the size of 
kittens scuttle along the cement gullers 
gnawing on vegetable husks and other 
refuse. 


By seven in the morning main Arteries 
are chocked with bnttercd little blue· 
and-ycllow Renault tu:is. pedicabs. mo
torpedicabs, bicycles, three-wheeled mo
lor buses. regular buses. motor scooters. 
jeeps, trucks, American sedans, horse
drawn carts, motorcycles and swanns of 
pedestrians. 


The stalls of the Mcommon man's PX" 
have been set lip downtown. Army pon
chos Are spread on sidewalks IlIId vt'nd
ors hawk everything from French tooth
p.'tste to American whiskey and C·ra
tions. Mothers nurse their bablcs as tlley 
sit cross-legged in the Slln, teen·agen 
hold Ollt sunglasses or cigarette lighters. 
tiny little girls grab your hand and stuff 
a bag oC peanuts into it, And everybody 
nsks, "You buy? Clleap, cheap." 


Everywhere people are building.hotels, 
apartments, offices. private homes. Sai
gon's flrst department store Is going up 
on Til Do Street. Off a back alley near 
a sewer-canal, truckloads of rubble fill 
in A plot oC SWAmp and two weeks later 
workers are Gnishing the second story 
of a new house. Bricks are tllrown up 
one by one to a middle man who stacks 
them while a third lays them in with 
cheap mortar. 


In the harbor, port congestion lies up 


tons of imports for months, while a few 
hllndrtd yards away priC"l'$ soar as s~· 
ulators hoard the goods that do get 
through, legally or 1I0t. 


American crs in oh\·c drllb fatigues 
hang frOIll telephone poles, trying to 
bolster the city's sagging and overworked 
telephone systems. 


Saigon is a jaded city. There are 
no innocents here, not even little kids. 
Everything happens in the streets, and 
II ten-year-old Vietnllmese girl is likely 
to know morc about the way adults be
lll,,"e in the dark or undcr stress than a 
20-year-old Amcrican college boy. 


Layers of dust give h\lsy streets the 
53me dull yellow look as the stucco walls 
around French villas and office buildings. 


For lack of private toilet facilities, 
many urinate or defecate in alleys and 
streets. A year ago piles of garbage lay 
rotting on Saigon's main boulevard, and 
even now in mme places the trucks 
can't cart it away fut enough. 


On Tu Do (Freedom) Street, once a 
fashionable office and shopping district, 
scores of bars now cater to AmeriC-.u1 
CI·s. The dull, incvitable pump of 
Nancy Sinatra or the Beatles lasts from 
three in the afternoon to eleven at night. 
when military police move through to 
hustle lingerer! home before curfew. 


Inside, a young air cavalryman down 
from An Khe tells a sad-looking girl the 
salllC war story he told another girl last 
night, and wishes he were telling it to 
Ule girl back home. For hcr part, thc 
bar girl tells him in broken English abo\lt 
her divided family - maybe the same 
story she to ld last night, maybe not
and wonders if he will take her home. 
Shc made more money last week than 
her father did last year. Prices are higher 
now, though. 


Outside, teen-age boys peddle por
nography and young men with molor 
scooters and old men with pedicabs offer 
a rido home, and a Mnke young girl
cheap." 
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With Hugs on Mother's Oayl 


To show her how much you care, 


gIve a Ilfl to her spirit as well as hal SO/a 
with several lovely shades of 


Sch/apare/ll Supreme Sheer Supp-hose. 
The most enchanting support 


a Molhl" could receIve. 
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The Cultural Calendar 
May 5, 1967 - freshman Forum - Dr. John B. Spencer - "On Understand 


ins" 
7:00 And 9;00 p.m. - "Blowup" - Campus Theatre. 
8:00 p.m. - Planctarium Lecture, Kalamazoo Public Museum. 
8;30 p.m. - Lechlrf', .Mrhree l>hilosophics of War and Their Im
plications for Peace Hesearch," Dr. Anatol Rapoport. K. College. 


MayO -8:00 p.m. - I.S.C. Sing Contest -Stetson ChapeL 
May 8 - 10:00 a.m. - Lecture, "People of the Book,H Rabbi Slavkin. Stel~u 


Chapel. Kalamazoo College. 
May 10, 12 - 8:00 p.m. - All-City Vocal Concert, Read Fieldhouse, W.\I.U. 
May 11_12_13 - '~rhe IUvals," Kalamazoo College Theatre Dep:lrtment 


Dalton Theatre. 
8;00 p.m. - "\Vest Side Story" - Portage Northern I I.S. 
7:30 p.m. - "A Funny Thing Happened On the Way to the Forum," 
CivJcAuditorium, Civic Players. 


Students dodging the draft buy forged 
credentials, and money changers-who 
often tllm out to be sleight of hand 
artists or SCi;:ret police agcnts-promise 
doublc the oHicial mte for greenbacles. 


The refugees and UIC poor Jive in Ulelr 
allcy. on the perimeter of the middle· 
class City. These thoroughfares, $Ome of 
them all of three feet wide. wind in 
intenninable ma:leS wherever there is 
ground to build a house. 


Despite the weariness, the closeness 
and the heat, Saigon's culturc has a 
spontaneity tllat twenty years of war 
has not stamped out. 


Delta hospitAlity is famous through· 
out Southeast Asia; any guest is given 
the best in the house. 


Night life is tinny, hut those who fre
quent the city's clubs give it a pulsing 
rhythm of its own. Ally soldier Ih'es 
elose to ~he surfal.'C, and the Vietna· 
mese infantryman t('nds to be more 
fatalJslic than most. A terrorist grenade 
or a drunken officer's p istol shot could 
end it ally time. !'rlvat" dance parties 
require a permit, but mUlly young hoets 
and hOStC'i"C5 take their challce~ aud 
often wind up with tlle police as Ullin· 
v!tt"d guests 


French InHuence ;5 still evi.lent eV<.ly· 
where. Those city bllYs who ha\'e 
managed to avok! th ... dr.lft afl'1!(.'1 Frend. 
styles in dress, hau(''\lfs, ,uKI $flCtX:h. 


Well·stocked French boolstorcs I)l:ar 
testimony to a larg'.l elau of people who 
continue to enjoy European literature 
for its own sake. At this fl'Omcnt, con· 
troversy mges over whether to permit 
the French to maintain their prestigious 
lycee5, and whether or not to substitute 
Vietnamese - or English _ for French 
as tllC language of instruction In the 
universities. 


The perfonning arts have been hard 
hit by the war, bllt every week or $0 


a concert or recital is announced. and 
Vietnamese plays draw large audicnces. 


Buddhist activity has waned consldcr· 
ably since Prime Minister Ky's success
fill crackdown on the Struggle Move
ment In Hlle lAst spring. Still, tlle pa
godas are filled with saffron-clAd monies 
trying to patch up or widen fUrOlel the 
rift in the Buddhist Unified Church. 
Buddhist and Confucian funerals periodi
cally fill the streel! with color. 


The new!p:tpers are still subject to 
gO\'emment censorship, but political dis
cussiou in restAUrants and cafes are often 
heated and free. Unlike the last days 
under Diem, students now do not hell!
tate to criticize the regime, and charges 
of corruption, nnd/or incompetcl).ce are 
regularly if quietly Hung at $Ome of the 
Directory's leading gcncmls. 


But political discussions, even UlOse 
involving UIC new Constition Assembly. 
ineVitably smack of resignation. South 
Viet Nam is at war against Itself, Sai
gon is under selge, and even the most 
hopeful kl\Ow that as long as this goes 
on, the way may be longer, Ule generals 
will wield effective powcr. 


More than anyUling, Saigon Is a teota
th'e, uncertain c.ity, a city on the de
fensive against force - against the mili-


tary, against the Amcricans, and agai .. 
the Viet Cong. If there Is a unive~ 
mood here, it is tlle urge to protect 
cling to what little culture and 
ness and peace can be salvaged 
the war, from well-meaning but 
and freco:-spending American troops. 
from inGltrating terrorists. 


The faces of the people tell YOIi 
ing. Littlc children are often I 
smile and say, "I-Iello, O.K .. " 
people seldom either smile or scowl 
teen-agers and young adults 
seem AS impassive or inscrutable as 
parcnts. 


A visitor would guess that, 
those who are making a living off 
Vietnamese in Saigon do not P" rtl.",I., 
care for Americans hut are waiting 
see if they arc going to win. One seNe 
thnt this is still an open qucstioll . 
that no one. is in a hurry to predict 
answer. 


No city can completely nomlalb:e w. 
Tempers grow short, psychological 
sions mount, and there is no place 
go. A quiet drive ill the country 
not be impossible even if you had a 


You notice that the American, 
getting out of his sedan with gold 
in hand. goes Into a hotel whose 
trance is sand-bngged and guarded 
a CT, like any other of the scores 
American military billel! in Salgoa 


You notice the barbed wire surround
ing the headquarters of the Military 
rectory at Cia Long Palace aDd 
Prime Minister's office on Thong 


You read every once in a while of 
taxi driver wounded by A CI 
Alert for terrorists, who shot too 
Iy when the taxi broke down 111 
of his billet. 


You notice an American car 
pearlng into the hig USAIO No.1 
pound on Le Van Duyct Strocl. A 
namcse guard has just walked .. .. , ...... _. 
with what looks like a snow shovel. 
closer examination. it is a mirror, 
to check for mines which might be at 
tached to the underside of the car. 


Between 12 and 4 in Ule monling, 
streets are quiet except for an """,', .. 
convoy rumbling through the city on 
way to a battleGeld. 


Night in Saigon belongs to the 


DUring curfew, tlleY movc",:~~::~~,,:: 
of the city's lien gia's (I 
of ten to fifteen families presided (I\tI 


by a head man responsible to the ollid
als), and make spot chocks at differtll 
homes, called "family roll calls," to c» 
cover inBllraton. 


On the outskirl! of the city, 
flares drift slowly down 
paddy as Ilnned I 
fircGghts between I 


and government troops 
capital's sccurity bdt. 
overhead. 


And in the distance, there is Ule 
boom of mortars lobbing shells 
sllpposed Viet Cong positions 
Ule clty's defense perimeter. 


It is at n ight that Ule war 
on Saigon. 
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COMING Tl-l 
EXCLUSIVE INTERVIEW 


SOON: 
WITH 


GEORGE l. ROCKWELL 


tive Elements Combine In "Rivals" Excellence 


\ 
outstanding production of Hichll.nJ BTinslcy Shcridon's The Bivals highlighted the Mothers DIlY wl'ckcnd. ]'ictured here 


principals, (from left ) Cloudin Daub, Liese! F lashenberg, Sarah Kennedy, Michael Maslowsky, Bruce \Villiamson, 
'of" 'G~..i,p.;,d and Dail Willoughby. 


-C",p"",tt's /IF east" Examines 
urch College Purposes 


by Dan Siegel 


half-whimsical, yet bas icall~ ~"riO\Js 
on the rhi lo~ph) of ctlw.:ation 
attention of the Freshman c1a~, 


~ lav 15 Forum. Dr. l..awrcncc 
rcad '~eclion.~ from his one-act piny. 


; ;;~i";;;ASlithOn'S lIouw" with wllk';cn! 
10 hold the attention of the 


hard-Io-plcaa~c frosh iludicII('I;'. 


MilIOIl, Socrates, Alfrt:d North 


,\~i~~,:::::~::"~ld Alfred, King of Saxons arc 
• 1-,. tlhputing the purpose of 


- affiliated colleges. Hepeatedly, 
I schools are trying to imitate hig uni


. without haVing the faCilities, and 
try to redefine small college aims 


S.1Ve them from destruction. 
""it,h".i points to the rote memori7A1' 


the students endure and e"tends 
for re-awakenin~ intellectual Cllri
Only II th riving mind can carry a 
on to II gratluatc s..;hool or ~lll'CeS~ 


making in molding a{lult5. 


Not ~upr i~ingly, the l a~t ~peaker in the 
''fea~t III Agathon's 1I0use" makl'S the 
defInitive comments. Socrates savs th:lt, 
ideally, 1I four year fea~t of the mind is a 
college's goal. Stndents ~honld live :IS 


adlllt~ in close a,socialion with their pro
fessors, Ilnd most IIttempb at gauging 
illtdk<:t ~honld Uc diM:arde{l. lie ddmits 
the importance of decision-making and 
th inks it (.'Crtllinly can be ::a part of his 
dream college. 


Twenty-two Elected 
to Phi Beta Kappa 


Nineteen Seniors "nd three Juniors have 
been eit-'Cted to membership in th(' Kala-
111azoo College dl;,pter of I'hi Bela Kappa. 
·nle Kal;lIlW;>.OO chapter of the nalional 
honorary, thc Ddtll of Michigan, is the 
statc·s oldest elmpkr. 


Seniors named wer.': lIoll!.ld Atkillson, 
Carol Barney, Hichnrd Coulter, Mary 
Cunningham, Ja-nes Donald\On, Cail 
Fren('h, Nancy Hitchrod" Beverly Hoff
man, Diana Johnson, \\'illiam Jones, 
N:mc\· Keech, Buth .\Iorriss, 1I0'oCunn Os· 
Tlato,· Lynn Piersoll, Linda Hodd, Barry 
Shcmlan, Thomas Tieknor, II l'lIry Vide


nil.-ch, and Carol \Vad~worth. Juniors 


electcd were Hnbert Purkey, Charles 


Tow,ley, anrl SlI~an \Yolor,kJ. 


~Iembers of the class of 1967 who are 


already mcmbcr~ of I'hi Beta KHppa by 


virtllt' of their election last year as Juniors 


Rre Joann Chandler, ~ Ierwin I..('wi" and 
Cary Wright. 


Dalton 
by Jim Douuldsou 
Theatre's T he nivAIs On 


\lot her's Day weekend desef\e~ Ihe dis· 
crimina\inl!; inspection impo~~ihle in " 
illerI' review; the sum of iisexcelll'ncc \Ins 
due to so many obViously out,unding eI.·
m('nls. 


~tyli,hly ,wc.>ping into hi, :llfrtir wilh 
).liss Lydia L.'ngui~h, ~lichad )'la,low. 
sky dt>monstmte<l a very fuuny and lit 
time~ really inspired. Captain Jack Abso
lute. \ Ir. \ Iaslow,ky W:I, ()(,'Cu~io'mlly un
even - not fully r('ccptin' to L)diu a~ (. 
10\ er in their many reconeililltion~ nor 
~n~ry enough to O'Triggcr '~ l·hallenge -
and he too frcdy departed from charac
ter find ted at tinll'S in respon~e to his 
audience. 


Fri\"olou~ Lydia was gi\'en full ~pirit 
by Sarah Kenne(ly, who wa~ charmingly 
Ii\"ely in a. joh of al'ling of brilliant COIl


sistency. She eombinlod lightne,~ and 
energy to gin' the play ib performance 
mo,1 inSightful, most captive of eigh
te.::nth-ccntury flavor. 


Superlatives really fail in doing justice 
to Bob Aercs and ~Irs. Malaprop. Peter 
Goodspeed was absolutely hilariOUS, hI. 
drecti\'ellc~s as a comic being emphaSized 
by hi~ fidelity tn the sense of the play. 
Uesd Flashenberg. in ht'T best role and 
bc~t pcrform:mt>e yl't, w;,s Ihe produe
tion'~ ouhtanriing figurt'. She had the 


most opportunities to comllland thc play, 
and took full. ~killful. profe~sional ud\"un
tage of thl'lll all. 


D:lil Willoughby was a finl', strong 
O'Trigger, and Bruce Williamson made a 
well-IMbnCt'lI, rogui~h cider Absolute. 
Though Falkland and Julia have too many 
rh('\nrieal lin('~, Larry ). Iatccki and Clau
di;, D:mh made thl'lll into engaging ehar
actcr" on the whole. \ Ir. Matceki tend~l 
to OH'f-<"'OfIlmit himself in vocal intensity 
in till' fiT't sloene at Julill's; when \lis5 
Daub occH,ionally under-pla)'ed, our rnp
port with her diminished. ~Iate<:ki and 
M i~s Fb\hcnberg were physically, in ges
ture and movement, tile most competent. 


Clair Meyer's set made still anotlleT 
unique transformation of OUf 5tage; thc 
great arch and the {;JISt: per~pcetive on 
the floor werc entirely (.-omplementary to 
the actors, as were 11,1' stunning (.'Ostumes 
of Jo Graham nnd the playing of Bruce 
Gmtafson. ). Irs. Balch's direction orehe
strate;:l all the elements of her production 
perfectly (even the ~cene shifts hlld cle
ments of geniu~ behind tllem). 


Though tllC entire cast should be 
fllulted r rom time to time with unclear 
pointing or hasly delivery of their lines 
(c~pcci:llly in dialogue of exposition), they 
had not one inept or l.'lzy player among 
tllt-m. For mothers :md other" it was II. 


b .. :autiful and entirely captivating treal. 


Play Series Starts May 28 
Starting a \Vt>ek of activity in the Dlln


gl'on Theater May 28, Dail \\'illoughb}' 
will direct Now We Are Free. The play, 
Ii!">t in a series of sel'en one-act" wa~ 
writtcn by James Lineberger. who will rn: 
on l'mllpu~ for the production. 


)'Ir. Lineberger, vi~iting playwright 
from Ceorgi;!, has becn a Fellow in Play
writing "t the T)"rone Cuthrie Theater, 
.'Ind II ill be prcs(.·nt for a co/Tee.crilique 
after tht' show. He will also delivcr a lce
lure May 29 nt eight o·dock in Dalton 
Thcatl'f on "TIle Underground l'laywright 
in .... merkn." 


TIlere will he two one-acts in the 
dungron each evening on June I, 2, and 4. 
TIwy will be directed b) Peter Good-


speed, Sarah Kenne.:ly, Marilyn Luea~, 
Larry )'htecki, .'Ind Mike ShRnc, all mem
bcr~ of the Direction elas~. Technical 
work is being done h) "'l'",bers of the 
TIlealer Production class. 


These pbys will prC~l'''1 :>Ollie interest
ing experimentation in studio theater, wi th 
a henv}' concentration 011 the ahsurdists . 
TIle Illst six produelion~ will be done as 
workshops, .'Ind no tickets arc needed. 


Art Exhibit Features 
Father- Daughter Work 


i vocation. !rwvitably conceTll(.·(1 with 
I Milton speaks of the fa':;H<k of 


that (.,olIeg .... s instill 
peTS. sign-out l'llTd~, nnd proctor', 
moral strength, aSl>('rts the poet, ean 


'''nly with greater indepcndence and 


In the question and amwcr period fol
lowing Barrett's pre,entation, on(' ~tndcnt 
sei7.cd upon nn apparent contradiclion l>c . 
Iwetll K ColleF:e and B:lrrell's ideal. If 
colleges ~hould b.·lih· the "Fea,t nt Agn
thon', House," why arc sen ion ghen 
greater prh ilege, than freshmen? Ilurett 
replk.1 tllnt the college JU\I~t Ucnd to its 
po,ition in ,ocid); thai h. it must accept 
fr.·\h"U'o il\ being fumily {!epcndl'nt and 
gra.houte ,cniors who, hopefully, will be 
in{lepcndent adults. This transitional role 
nl'Ce'sitat,'s grei.ter privileges for "pp,·r
dll,~men. Although Dr. Barrett\ dia
I"gul' offers sUrIlui;,ting argument, then, 
it is not to be illterpretcd a~ "ither the 
currCllt goal or policy of Kalam(I<:OO Col
lege. 


Mirsky Dissects u.s. Vietnam Policy 


Painting~ by Kalamawo College Senior 
Barham Pax-;on IlIld her late father, Cor
cion E. Pnx>Qtl. are now on display in the 
Jo'ine Art, Building Callery. The f;,thcr
daught .. r exhibit of water oolors, acrylics, 
oils ant! charcoals runs through May 28. 


The King of Sa:tons al'<Q note' 
in tangible importanl"e of decision-


.S. Senate Approves 
Tax Credit Plan 


The United Stlltes Senate has IIpprovClI 
53-26 vote a plan to provide a federal 


tax credit of up to 5325 for tui
and fees paid hy students in 


universities and other post-high 
institutions. Final enactment of 


plan probably will depend on the de-
made by a Senate- House of Hepre


~.,"'" 0< conference committee. 


TIU:l ta.l credit plan wa.~ offered Frki::ay, 
. 14,1967, hy Senator Ahraham Hihi· 


D-Conn., as an amendment 10 a 


',~~;;,-:~~~ bill which wonld restore the 
IV tax credit to businessmen. 


Under the amendment offered by 
lind acc-eptl'd by the Senate, the 


and fcc credit is 75 per cent nf the 
$200 paid, 25 per cent of the ne:tt 
anr1 10 per cent of the next 51,000. 


credit is subtmcted from the income 
the government. 


The cn. .. dit is available to any person 
tl.ition. Thus, it would be 


.. students and wives 
. 'ltlll'r re latives. 


duld in col-


lege or b'1aduate Sd1001 m;,)' Act a ,epamle 
('re(lit for each. 


"Over two-thin:b of thc benefits of this 
amenc\lllcnt would go to families earning 
It'.~s than 810,000 a ye:lr," liihicoff said. 
A formula reduces the amount of the 
credit avai lable 10 high brnckcl ta.~payers. 


Capitol observers said an important 
part in the fina l c1eci~ion on the tuition t::ax 
er(.'(lit plan will be playf'd h)' Congres.<man 
Wilhur D. \ Iills, D-Ark., chairm;m of thc 
1I0usc Ways :lI1d Means Committee. So 
far, he has taken 110 puhlic stand 011 the 
measure which long has been oppmed by 
the national Administration. 


In offering the tuition ta.~ credit amend
ment, Senator Hibicolf said there is an ur· 
gent nc('(l for tax relid (or persons faced 
wilh tilt' increasing co~ts of hi¢ler educa
tion. "In the long rull," he said, "my 
amendment wOllld servc all Amerk;,. Fur 
our <tr("ngth lies not iu~t in tht: richnCS$ 
of our soil, uot ju~t in the ",('ulth of the 
factor ie~ of our vast, comple.\ physical 
tt.'cllllology - hut in our mind~. in our 
~kill~, ill our ability to use these wisely 
and well." 


by Greg Givens 


TIl(' e1lap..! ~p,'aker for ~ londay. ~ lay 


8, wa~ jouathan ~Ii"h (sec el1t) co-author 
of the book Peuce in Viet Naill and assist· 
lint professor ill Chinl'~1' bnguage and lit· 
erature at DanllOuth. l it' opt>nt>d with the 
thought that his lis1t>ller·s lives were at 
_take Ix:cauM! of Viet Naill and that some 
of u~ would umloubtcdh be killed. \ lirsh 
tllen u~ed the shot gu,{ approach for th~ 
follo\\ inp; points. TIle U. S. sees it.('lf as 
tile defender of the free world against the 
tides of {Iurkn{'s~. ;1 view which is not held 
by our allies. Wt> see in Vietnam, he said, 
the mo~t powerful nation in th(' world, 
using the most advanced conventional 
weapons, fighting peasang, but unabl(' 10 
win. We insist we are fighting for free
.lom, hut sin~ Di('111 we ha\"e protected a 
long line of dictatorships who have done 
nothing to improve their roI1l1triC~. ('C(I


nOlllically or politicall~. ·n", Victnmnc'C 
have a national identit) and lIIake up olle 
of the olclest continuou~ {'hi7~llio", (2000 
yrs.) in the .... wld. The driving force of 
the NLF is more a dl'"<;in' to throw O\lt (\ 
colonial power, more thnt of nationalhlll in 
other words, than thai of communism. TIle 
Vietnam conflict is a ('i,·iI war, there are 
no Chinese fighting. and in fact the large 
part of North Vidnalll'S amlY has not 
entered the war. 


Mir4~' then attacked General William 
We~tmo~cland's recent sJll'f'Ch before Con
gress, as an Rllcmpt to silt>nce dissent and 
as l'Olltliining several fill>;£> assumption~ of 
the administration on Vict Nam. Contrary 
to the general's poSition, the Snib'On gov
ernment was not gelling bellcr and bettcr 


cvcry day, nor was th(' ann)" and the war 
is not the rc~ult of :III invasion b), II 


foreign power (docs not refer to the U.S.). 
An enlightening revelatiOll wa~ the Count)· 
Fair, where American Marines surroun{1 
II village, hcrd the villagers into .'I t('lIt and 
shoot anyone who tries to escape. While 
everyone else is being fed ioe cream and 
shown movies, Ihose suspected of being 
V.C:s arc taken off to camps. TIlOse who 
rcmain arc given the equivalent of fifty 
cents Rnd told to go home. 


Mirsky ronclud(.od with the remarks that 
we h.we taken ol"er the French position 
of being a colonial occupier, that we are 
destroyin~ hlfld and property wantonly, 
that our aUinnces arc dwindling, our 
chanc!,,> of e,tublishing hellcr rebtions 
with th,· En\t are going the same w;,y, .'Ind 
Ihal we tIfe iJe<.'Ollling numb 10 the val\l" 
of hllmnn life. 


In Vict Nam we >Ct. 0Ilr ..... l"e5, a tre
mendous power, invading II. country at 
the r('{Jue~t of .'In elile. What appalls 


Miss Pnx:>on's works in the show include 
p;,intings ~he did while 011 Foreign Study 
in Sierra Lt.'one last year. Also on dh
pl:ly arc a series of fOurtcel\ linoleum 
block print~ illustrating the Book of Joh 
from tht, Bihlc that she did as part of h('r 
Senior i ndependent I'rojox:t. In 1964 she 
1V0n thl' Art Dt>partment·s prill' for the 
be~t ('TClIti\"e work b\ a fre~hman. 


Mr. PII.~S(m's work ~pal\s the years 
to hi~ deuth in 1954. Borll in DOwagi.1c. 
~liehigal1, he studi<XIllt the Art Institule 
uf ChiellgO. In 1937 he was alVarde.:1 n 
Lathrop fello\\'~hir to .~tudy in Eurnpe. 
He WIiS chairman of the Hockford (111.) 
College art department 1938-42. and fol
lOWing World War II joinetl the S)racuse 


Unhocrsity Rrt department faculty. In 


1951 he establhhed Cordon I'a~soll D~'
sign in Benton Harbor, serving as dC.'iign 


oon~ultant for nrea flnns untililis death. 


me is the hurculean effort made tf) destroy. 


A half million men have m:<:n sent ten 


thousand miles, along with a va.~t number 


of plancs, ships, and other mlljtary eqUip


ment, at the cost of !Jillions of dollars a 


year. Sud. an elJort to promote cvil is 


unbelievable. TIle fact thai the war i5 


prilllMily civil, makes our position much 


worse. There exists nothing, p.'lrticubrly 


the dden~ of freedom and lihcrty, which 


ju~tifies bombing, napllimillg, County Fair, 


ra<:ill~ vill:lges, not to mention killing 


people. Let us ded1lre a rourageous 
victory and go home. 
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D 
Letters To The Editor 


Crit icizes " Selfishness" 
Edltur, The Indt\: 


It ,t.uko With the fill,,1 Danforth C\'alu
allun tt_'>t, the di-'tClb)IOn tlmt "ent bot,forc 


Boh Eclmonsoll 
Da\'c I larrison, Clare Ordway 


Jim Dona ldson, Greg Ghcns, Dan Siegel, Dan ~lnttcm 
\I ark Rubin 


Editor-in-Chid 
A!>sociate Editor, 
Reporters 
Photography 
Business ~1'lIlager 
Circulation 1\lanagt'T' 


we .ut immer ... -o in our trap in \\-elle) 
llIld allowt-d Ib how we "didn't fcd likc" 
taking thfl'C hour.. of our Tuc,d"y after
noon ~\tud) time" and "Ihrollin~ it IIII"Y" 
on "one more ~tup,d test" for the l'OlIe~e 
tlmt h~. bc~'n "impo~ing too JlI an~ limila
tlun) and obli~atiun)" on us un)way. A~ 


It (It'I'duped, there 1I1LS an Hdl't'IUllte turn
out. lind thl' tc~ts "itt presumably be Vil li<! 
t'"uu~h (or thdr own purposes. I am not 
di\{.·u~II'g the merits or fnults of tlth test 
h • .'~(')nd Ill)' 1I~\umption thai It l'Ost money 
(LIld II'US intended to render meaningful a 
t'Omltierahle aillonnt of previous effort. 
What has )t ruck me during the past few 
\\{'(·h I) till' llttitudt epitomized b) what 
"n'nl 1)I·fore in the dining-hall discussions, 
tilt' world \iell that I alII beginning to find 
l·,-idl·nl't.-O eVl'l') " here I tum on this cam· 
pm. If this wunds lik ~ the overture to 
all old - Il:!pt~t diatrioc on the virtues of 
selfle\>nl'!iS and l'Olllmunitr ~pirit, it is. 
I am not a Baptist and can lay no claim 
to bl'ing other than o;elf-cenleroo, in one 
WII} or IlnotJ'l:r, but I must say Ihal the 
IlIIeil: llt u.dagts of Colden Rule and "e. 
who-loSl's-hb-lifl'-,lmll-finrl-it have >1)1"("0-


thing to h~ ~aid for them and are dril'illg 
IIW illto a blushing old-foge),ism. 


going to kill tU ( and;u if hi~ blind ,md/or 
fah" ,·alue >\,tem i, .til' 1,0<;\ worlJ.ble 
th;,ll, our nihilhm), or " j forgot m~ hlo 
hour blekl '.gain" or '\I\oWt-d up hH'nt~ 
mlllut", la«o," ,\> if indhidu.ll ah",n,"C or 
l.,t,·lIt·" had nil dJl'Ct II hatt'l ~r 011 the 
prof.. and )tud('111 moral I'. of our bot'~~ed
for !>Il!;.ll da!»t·~; IIr "Oh. he'll Ill ... ·q't it 
eltn if lOU haud il in at the "nd of the 
({uMll'r." Ib if profcssor. didn't Imll' any 
flt'"dline~ to mCl't th('mS<'lves, or "the)' 
dOIL't llCl·d lilt! lit thl' Dal\follh te~t." II') 


,( '>Omelhin~ base,1 011 group profde 
couldu't i>l' ,ublltllge<l .... 


uf nul' [itt I" lII~htutiolh, or If Ihl~'·re "011 
,upporting - r ill lL)k.ing if it\ ah-olut 
I1t"''f..,:>:..11"\· that we Undl:nlllOe n(nlh
we don't rl""l the indm,ltion to Billt £. 
- Of agniw.t. I'm ru.Lmg if it", lIot pot 


ble to re'lx"(.1; something thai d(>(·"l·t ~ 
pres)l~ rdale to our wanB and t·'IU,," 
I'm lbking how lIIan\ pro(1I,· I ,-an trust 
lIlaii my letter at llowen. \lithout 1',(.1' 


Jennl(: in the hack of Ill}' mind if ally 
['erimposed m('eting an II ... ,tu,.d. 
might nat call~e complch: forgetfull'lt 
thereof. You see it isn't Ih~ Ind.: of 
volvcment in peace mnrdl") that 1 
sider most symptomatic of our 


Odd Jobs ........... _ ...... . 


~ Iike Maslowsky 
Bob Ci nabro, Jack Kravill. 


,Andrea Singer 


I'm nOI alkiug ubout the intrinsic worth 


Some Coffeehouse Notes Frosh Senators Named 
rather 10 me it is far more 1'1 ,,"'0;,"1;" 
unwillingne<.S 10 go two 
way to uphold all) Ihing nol 1 


The coffcc how,>c has IlCen a long time in bt.-'COming a realit),. It has 
had its troubles. The \)TOjCd has bounc.:cd from ~uss House t? Humphrey 
IIou5e before finally anding in the old carpenter's shop In Trcawa~. 
Still there arc problems: big ones like where the mllch.needed money IS 


going to come from, and little olles like what the name is going to be. 


Boh Vianella, Oa\(' lIarri'>l)n, Eric An
(lerson, and Cind) \\'eb,tt'r ha'e ix.'CII ;,In
nouneed as the r ... " rl·pre ...... tlltiw5 of the 
cla'iS of 1970 in till' Siudent Scuate. 


The 11('\\1) elC'Clt-d Senators, eho'l<:l1 b~ 
246 fr~lulian \'oten fwm a Ikld of II 
candidate;. from this lear's freshman da)), 
wil l 5e1"\'e Fall, Winter, ,md !)unllller Quar
ter.. of their .!iOpbomore yeo_1r. Othtr l'an
(lidatl'S in the e1ec1ion wt>re John Btl"ll ..... 
Dou~ Di<:kt r:.on. Chris Gardner. l .e,lil' 
Clmard, Rllocrt lIealing. Dan Mattern. 
lind Dan Strehl. 


in our int('resl, as ,Ill "inCOlln'nknre" 
WI' "don't get an~thing out of." 
are stud('nls, I am told, who aetuaU\' ('1Ij!1 


a sel"\'ed meal - docs the fad tlmt 1 dOll 
necessitate my making It a farce for th ..... 
Can I ignore Ihe fact that III}' laek of 
ticipation in the Danforth stud} 


The latter of the two problems came to light recently. The name 
C RlT ICUDE was rejected, but as yet nO one has come up with a more 
suitable label . Larry Sibrack, chairman of the Student Senate's ~ffee 
house committe<>, sa id with some res ignation , that maybe no name Will be 
fou nd to please ('velJone, that the name will end up " Kalamazoo College 
Coffee House." The eom mittec will keep trying. 


The Ilame problem. though, has heen given a disproport!onate 
amount of publiCity. Far more serious with respect to the projects sur
\'ival is the problem of finance. The coffee hOllse needs $800 to $1000 
fo r decoration and the fir:.t quarter of operation. SOCie ty pledges haw 
fallen far ~hort of the IIceded sum. The Administration , wanti ng it to ht.: 
a stude nts' operation, b. unwilling to l:ontribute monetary ~upport for the 
nrst quarter of operation. Sibrack hopes that students will turn ove r their 
room key deposits to raise a signmcant amount of the ne(.'essary.molley" 
l ie is being in some ways overly ~ptimistic of the revcl.m.e the proJ~ct \~' I II 
get fro m this source. People Will probably he unWIlling to re lmqlllsh 
1"\vo dollars or nfty cents of their own precious money to support fI ("'Off('e 
house. 


On the positive side, the Student Senate has fonnulated a workable 
organization to run the house. A manager and an assislant w ill be ap· 
pointed and paid by the Senate. They wiU be responsible for running 
the coffee house find securing its entertainment. Decoration, 100, has 
been tentatively decided by the colfee house committee. Tables will 
be made frO Ill telephone cable spools of \'urious sizes. :\ Iurals \vill adorn 
the waUs. The cciling will be somehow lowered. 


Still there are delay!>. The ~ I aintcnanee De partme nt cannot rell1o\'e 
its machinery from the carpenter\ shop until the drivcway to the new 
maintenance building is paved. Once the rooms are cleared, they must 
be cleaned up and dc(''Orated before operations can start. As things arc 
proceeding now, the coffee house may be open only once this quarter. 


Yet fol' all the orga nit:ational and financ ial plans and the decoration 
that the coffee house committee has made, they seem to have lost sight 
of one most important fact. The coffee hou!'ie idea was to promote a 
feeling of campus (,.'Ommun ity. Community is not directly promoted by 
e ither decor o r organit:ation. The project leaders seem to feel they 
must present a complctdy fini!'ihcd establishment to the student bod)'. 
If they do not, they fear all but a hard cure of coffee house patrons will be 
scared away by what they see. This fea r may have just ification, but it 
ca n be allayed if the project publiciz(,s what the coffee house will ('\cntll
ally look like. In~tcad of wlliting for a grand opening, why not be "open" 
to sell coffee and doughnuts to student volunteers on the clean-up and 
decoration days? To get people talking in the coffel' house, why not 
sponsor something likt· a faculty fireside there this quart~r. \\ Ill'f(' stmil..·nts 
and fac ulty can tI~e the facilities for dialogue? There is onl)' a short time 
before final exams, hut the sooner dialogue starts, the sooner community 
feeling can he built. 


To raise money, the Pl'ojt'ct L'Ou ld get olle of the collcge-s rO<'k groups 
to stage a benen t in the (''Offee hOll!>e, and the committee COllld t:harge 
fldmission with the proceeds going toward operating expenses. Also 
conccm ing I1nanct·s, the key dl:'posit plan perhaps should be modified so 
that students would pledge their depos its in advance. Pledged lIloncy 
would then be tramfcl'rcd from the AWS or JII C di rectly to the coffee 
house fund. Fin:_II )', if mOlley i" still ne('ded, the project cOll ld negotiate 
and intel'l:st·frel' loan with the Admilli!'itrat ioll to help initiate til(' (,'O (£et' 
house. 


This lea\'t:s only the ,u i>ject of the name. After CHiT ICUBE wa~ 
abandoned. "The Screaming Snail" and its companioilli W('fl' left. Thost, 
IIRmt'S remain ing are at Ix'~t IIllllcct'ptable and, at worst, absurd. Unfor
tunately, no new Ilames .1re offered here. Bather, this one tholl~ht : 
pe rhaps the name Oil till' rojfl'e house door ~hould in some way r('ileet 
the idea of {:omnlllnity that ha\ hf:'t'n the dri\'ing force of the proj('Ct. 


-H.C.E. 


TIIC 1.\0£.'\ currll'tl iu itJ b\'lu' of Fritlay, \lay 12, au l'tlitorial'ff'OIl'~t'"f! 
rite fact tlcat only fll'g,li(!ib/e chances larl' lIIa(/e in the fCCI'nr ff'l.'hilln af '1I1,11'~ 
and Ref!.u/otilln., C.ntcrnillf! \\'omCII li"sil/f'nt Students." 


'Ve incarrr('tllJ IIII11/r tI.(· AciminiJ1mtilm Ollr editorial target,(tatin~ that 
tl.e Admint.ltratilm IWfll>lf'ckcc/,JOSSUf!,e vf fUrllerr rull! c1iange~. Adu(uly. thf' 
proposl!d rIIeMl.,e.r lu'r(' 1>I000k('(/ iJy tl.e gOl.'rrning hoard of tlet • AS$(lcialui 
\Vamcn Stm/t nlS, flml it is thul f!.'vup u;1!/ch must be pmiM'(/ or (,'fit.cizt'd 
for tile mOLl'. 


help null if} the efforts of thme 
support il? Is onl)' that which 
\\ itbin my little I'arrelled-up I 


wort], anylhing at all? Far be it 
me 10 qu~tion the inadequac~' of th(' 
lem. It sill1pl~ SC<'ms to me tllat. 


Lord), is there nothing oul~id{· nur
)dves? (No wonder the pereentag<" of 
llil'ort;l: and ~uicide :md meaningk~sness) 
\\' i11 I gu through ,I day likc thi- \\~l'k 
without hearing. " I didn'l get U thing out 
of thllt l~mrse," a, if our enti re ignoranl"<! 
re) t. on the bet that our little minds 
IUlwll't IX'Cn enrouraged; or "Even if you 
\\ear thut to wn'oo me'l[ they can't do 
IIn~thing to ),ou." as if indulging Pre~,
Utllt Jl ich' f('ar of thl' Antioch-image il 


Olher cit'Ction resnlts. for Student Sen
IIle president. Studl'n! Union Bo,lrd and 
College Judici,11 Council, "ill nol be an
Ilounced until ballots from )tudl'nt~ on 
earttr-)el"\'icl' quart('r are r<"turned. Th~ 


only conte,led p<hitimh were for 5ummer_ 
full Student Senatt' I'r('~id('nt (Ray Slaugh
ter \':1. 1_1rry Slhrnl:k) und for College 
judicial Council, wlll're t\nney !lice. Anne 
McE[hlnnev, aud E(lith Isnlcl l'Olltcnded 
for two (e~llall" pmltiOll5 on the board, 
and Ual'T)' Smith, Dan ~kl(l'On, Bruce 
Haight, Bill Garrow, ,tnt! Baird Blaehton(' 
lor two mal~ I)()\ition~. 


we arc qu~'Stioning. it might mllke 
little IC$S painful for all con('{"T1wd to 
a trifle more witllin the s),stem. on the COlt 


Il'ntiun that the lacu!t,. ol(tJllini~tra tioL 
and fogeys like ml' aTe' pt_,()ple too, 
thut whefe two or three arc ·''',h,,," 
~dher any system Is hetter 
lem. 


In short: Brolher. I'm as selfish 
arc; I ~ha [[ care not a whit when 
a fellow human being flunk 
coun.c; "ow<'\'er, do you thInk . 
mana~~' it without hi)sing in th,"I;I,,""? 


Carol Wadsworth 


Forums Orient Freshmen 
by Clare Ordway 


For most ~Iudl"'b. Freshmen Forullis 
arc II m)'~teriou~. grumbled-about. but un
qUl'sUolied fact of Jifl'. The)' arc m),ster
ious ix.'ClIll.\oC few people know \lho 
ChOOllCS the speaker<; or .,.\actly why we 
IIIU~ t haye them, ~rumbl(·d uhout beeause 
they arc generally far from e1;citi ll~, and 
only requIred for Freshmen, and unqucs
tioul'(ll}CcallSI' they arc l'On~ideroo part of 
the Kabln:1700 College Baptist hcritage 
and I)('(;a"'e the way to IIHlilltain one's 
"pathl'tie ,tanding is to l'UlIlplaiu about 
~omething without doing auythillg nhllut 
it. 


eot .• iI\ adju'l_ But, II, Dean Cilbert '.lid, 
"you don'l el "r ~el O'U oric:ntation." In
Sight. incr".l-.cJ by maturit)', eauses one 
to con,t"ntl} ,,'-adju,t to his em·ironment. 
One is neH"r oricllll-d to life to the gr('at
est e"lent I)oS'iblt,. Tlcu .. , till' logica l im
plication of Ih~" reaSOIlS for fredllllen 
fonuns i, 1<1 IllI\e ,ilmlllr programs, on a 
qualitathd)' a'>l'Cmliug scule. for each 
class. 


The rl"a~ons for freshma n forum liTe 
under)tllmlllhie. But rcrhaps justke 
wou ld be better sen'ed if. a)~'mling that 
a progrum of thi ~ naturt i, nt"(. ... ·~~Hry, the 
reasonin~ hehind it Wt'rc carried to its 
logical cud, Ilml tIm ... • fllrum, a (Iuarlcr 
I\ere either rcquiTl,([ of meh cia,s Of not 
at all. 


Corps Applications 
Applications for sen'ice in the 


Corps are now available. it has bem 
1I0unc:-cd by Richard A. Gnlham, the 
gram's national director. 


The Teacher Corp~ h a graduale work 
study program thut trnin~ colll'ge 
ates (inlcrTl\) in the ~pedal 
necdoo to Il'uch 
~td'. It i~ anticipatl'u that 
sion) will bot'gin betwl't'n July alld s"i;"~ 1 
bet of thi"> ) car. 


Currently working in 275 of ti lt' 
netdk,t schooI-, the C."lh <:ombhle) 


)ear~ of tllltion-frl'C ~TadlL;lte Slud .1 


on-tht-job training in Ihl' da"rOOIll. 


For Teacllt'r Corps upplicati(ln~ 


nddilillilal infonnatinn, ,e,' Prof. D, Pt'trf' 
son in Bowen 205. 


11,(" Dean of the Chapel, Academic 
Ot·an. \lud Dean of Swdl'lll Affairs UTt' ill 
d1ar!l:e of sdedmg 'peakers. Each Ill'" 
,'hoo'i(') tilt' It-ehlrcr\ for on(' quarltr. In 
,\II drort to incl't'a.'1l' understanding and 
make apathy difficult hy providinl{ a f.lc


tual ba~i~ for di,-ent, the Il1d('1; inter
lil'wl-o Dean Gilhert, who chose the 
Fre,hm,1Il Fonnn 'peaker~ fur this quarter. 
11liS is onl\' the 'it'COnd \t"llr of fre;.hman 
ForUIllS. ·1'h('\- \I ere ill,titutt-d bv the 
fut'lllty to "a~uaint students witi. tl1C 
Iibeml and Chrhtian herit,l~e of tile CoI
le~e. Some <leal wilh th., nalure anu im
porhUlll.' of liheral I~aming. soille with 
~,ue~ of religiou~ und('(standin~ perti
nent tu a student enterin~ a colle~e e"r('('r. 
uud ~ome with rollcr('le is~ucs of moral 
IIl'cbions which are promiucnt both in the 
climpus euhur,· ami in the wider culture." 
The purpn~ i~ to ori{,l1l freshmen to Kala
ma1.oo Colle!!;l' tifl'. to help them more 


Unique Rights Code Approved 
The Collegiate I're~s Scnire 


Uni\{'r'it~ of [\('Iltul'k)' tru~It'C~ h;,l\'e 
UnanU1K)I"h ;Ippron-d "hat has Ik'(:l1 
e.lll~-d oll('..Ir tl,e 1II0~t progrl').ilc student 
righ" codl'.; in the nation. 


Kt>lltueky Co\,. Euw"rd 8reathitt com
plinwnted \tudenh, f,l(;ult)', ;ulmini,tra
tor,. lind trmtl't'S on Ihe code, calling it 
··a VI'f) rc)pomible adlon." 


Th(' ('()(Il' dearly ,d, out ofh'm", 1111([ 


pUlli,hlllent 'l~ well [I' del bing n 'p"·m 
of dul' proc('" '4) that 110 ~tlHlt'nt e:m Ix· 
puni,h('(1 I"ithullt II ht'llring for an .. rft'lIw 
11(' cJllim\ not t\) 113\1' t'Ol1lmil\cd. 


It 111-0 <it·IlI"''' the nnil·t;r'lty·~ rc~pon_ 
sibi[lIit'~ til the .. tudt·nt "nd \tate~ thut tht· 


The Cultural Calendar 
'by:!1 I pill. - Conlemporar;. \Iusk Fe'tllal. D.IlIun Theatre. 


S p.m. - Book H~'\iew - Di~senter in a Great Socict~', hy \\-i1liam 
Strin~fd low. TI,e ReI'. '\. \Iochizuli. r('\-inn·r. \rellt·, Il,,,lar, 


\by 23-27 8:00 p,m. - PlilY, '-r~ [}ei\lh uf Adoni,.", L·n'H·,.,II)' Theatre. 
,,"\U' . 


~lal24 1'1:00 p.m Art Dep!lrtlllC.'nt, hIm,. ·l·he "i,jon of WiIlI,1I1I BI'lk~·," 
and '~111" London of William lIo,l.:.lI'th,·· 1l("('ital1Iall 


\laJ 25 R,OO pm - ("A'ntra[ High &-hool 'ipnnl\ CUlln·rt. h"l1(l <lnd ore],e
_tra. eli!) Auditorium. 
8,00 p.m. - l.e'lure, Dr. n~·, ))n[oll. 'Appmi,"1 uf A,"('ric"n I're
't'llee in thl' Pacific," Stt'\o,(lIl Chapel. 


'I IIV 28 One-at't pla\ _ ":-';ow \\('art' "ret·," !,int· At" 


\Ia) 29 10 a.m, - Lecture~, Dr. \\'il1iam \ta~. Indl""'1 l'niwr,itv, SI('t~on. 
8 p,lII. - };lll\e, Linehl·r~~·r. C('or~la PL.\,\I'rile. Dallnn 1'ht>.ltTI'. 


MaylO " ("morial I),,>. 


university has no righl nor obli jllltinn to 
punish Studt'IlI) for cild or cri.minJ 
\lTongs th('~· commit ill thdr eapaeit}' 
citizens. 


Inlt-rpretcd a~ an importanl mOl." III" 
from tIl{' "in loco par('nli~" ront't'pt, tbr 
righh code defines a n .... w IInher)".I_~I"" 
d~'nt n:lationship in several aU',l\, 


Amon~ the provi~i'ln~ of the t'tXle ar(', 


- A l'Umplete definition of adiaD! 
meriting di'<Ciplinary punishment, indnd
ing 10 diSciplinary and hlO Hcadelll) 
orf~mt·s· 


- A' ~I('ar ul:finition o( uni"nit) nDd 
~tudellt roles as landlord an(1 tt'lmnt; 


- Establhhment of II uni\'{'ni\v judiei.tl 
hoard and a univcr~it)' IIppcals hll.ud: 


- Concrete regulation~ prolulliting Ill' 


galllz.1tions to discriminate agnin't :I~ 
p(:rwn because of color. r,,~ ... ., >0(". {lr rrlt 
,t:ious affililltion. 


A~ defiJ1('{1 b} the r{'purt acc'ompamj:l{ 
the I:odl'. the uniH"r..ity·~ \()ll' ron(,'rn II 


"'0 pllll ide prol~'(;tion of. and fadlititl 
for. th<l'>C who ~ttk knOld('{I~f"." Tocbl' 
,tud"nt i~ all adult an<l "i~ at tl ... lInin'f" 
,ih (I.'" nll'lIlber of II l~lImnllni" of \CboI
a"': .. _ and \.0 I<m~ as hi~ rolld;ld III lind 
out Ilf the da'Moolll dOl.·\ 1101 i.ml'i"~t·" 
Ihl' ri~h" (,f other 'i{'hol.lr,. tl1(' Ullinof' 
\ily ,hould not 11\(' ih po" •. " to dlh" 
l'UndOlle or condemn him." 


Approval of the code dim.l\('tI 
month~' work by the Adl'lMlry I 


on Studenl Aff .. irs 10 tIle L'niI'Cr,jt\ 
ate. Before the ,:,.,de \l'a) ,('nt to 
trustees. it \I'll. l'On~icitr{"(l by the 
in four ~CSSiOIlS. 







K A L AMA I N DE X 


Historie of the Class of Kalamazoo College 1988. • • 
11/:1" Ye! l/('of re.' Il ea f re! Here fo/wu';$ the Second In/tal/merit 0/ 


Dan Mattern 's 
!!;riting ealled "Writing," Being II Fuil"/!I/ mill True 11/ltoTi{: of tlte 


ClaD 01 Kalamazoo College of 1988 
during thdr rfqlwwn yenf, wllh due R(1!,cct to thole whole ideaf tire Author 


Stole and IlIle'lIdcd 
for Elilertojnmeni Ufc Only 


£Ic" Etc., Etc, , , , . 


stl1drnts. &leidil'S were a blot on this 
consulted hi~ SIC chart <15 he stood college's history," 
doorway to the m:lin diniug hat! of 


. , II ht're the men Me all their meals 
,ocl"'II,,,, Sen'l.,(\ Breakfast nnd Servcd 


), the wOlllen eating in 
Bow('n Dining Hall. '11lere were 


hundrt'(.l tri;mgu l ~Lr tabll's in the noisy 
and each wns aSSigned to a SIC. with 


or three membt..n. Jim finally 
the 511b-Ah~lute Zero Obsen'ers , . table 00 his chnrt -


134 - and he wellt to it. Two 


~Ir;:,:::'~c' ~Itting there. 
, ~aid jim. ''I'd like to pk'tlge 
,W' "",~ •. , ... l n tere~1 Croup:' 


I guess you're the ani) one," sn id 
as fa r as we're coneernl-d, you're 
Don Clipperl ," '111(:y shook 


"I'm Jim Lister," said jim. 
·'And I'm Felix Stone," said Feli:'.. 
Hi'm renl1y interested in sllb-absolutc


work," said Jim, sitt ing down. 
". arc we," said Doll, "TImt's what 


Interest Croups arc for. We think 
idea of SICs is great." 


"You know, Sigs us('d to be the n,1me 
women's socict} here at K," said Felix. 
you knl/w what the societies were?" 


~Yes," ~aid jim. "I was duwn by Shale 
ju~t this afternoon. It was scar~ _ 


that there were still some SOCiety 
. in there somewhere." 
snid Doll, "uwy manage to limp 


"'" ''' ''''.,'' the years, somehow. Some
gone for good. 'nLI! SICs 


better." 
"Yeah," said Felix, " I don't think I'd 


anyone on campus exet'pt my rOOm
if it wasn't for SICs, You know, 
was only to be a temporary place for 


societies when they mov.:d in mally 
- before S IC~. TIley were 


to move into her<' - \\lclles - in ,;;.; -~,-,,;:". 
it just never came to that," said 


"TIle Administratkm just kept 
it off. That WitS wh('n societies 
popular as SIC$ lIre /lOW. '11lt! 


I lI't're terrible; they were destrue
and servffi little purposc; but worst 


all , they d ivid(,(\ the college into eli
; the members would always cat to


even, nnd rardy met any other 


"Say, bn't it a little cold in here?" asked 
Feli.~, 


"Yes," ,aid Don. " I wonder why?" 
"Well ," said Jim, who had begun cat· 


ing, "ma)1K. it's because there i~n't illl) 
wall then.'." He pointed to the ea~1. 


"Oh, that's right!" said Felix. "TIley 
took the mural down last quarter and ~ent 
it on tour. I keep forgetting." 


"We oftl'n get involved in ~ub''l.ero 
topic-'-' e~plained Don, "and we forget 
whut's going on." 


"Do any SICs have more than tlm.'e 
Illt'lllbers?" a~ked jim. 


"Oh, 110," said Ft'lix, "thr('(", the limit. 
It serve~ the liht'ral aims better to ha\e 
~maU, l.'Oncentrated discus~ions." 


"\\ 'hu's th.'lt guy thert' with the heard?" 
\)kl'tl jim, indicating th(' guy at the n('xt 
tahle. 


"Cosh, I don't knuw him," ~Rid Don. 
"Do you, Felix?" 


"No, said Feli.,. " lie always ~its th('rr. 
We don'l talk mudl outside of our SIC: 


"\\'ell, I\e got to leave:' said Don, 
"It's bt>ell nicc Illl,('ting you, j im. I hope 
mu'l1lik .. SAZOE." 


"I'm ~Urt· I will," ~rniled j im, crunching 
down on 1I 1l1Outhfui of Sag~l m.r~hffi 
potatot's. 
Undereo\'er Life 


It was by accident thut Trun made his 
discoveries, He was wurking on husines, 
office Tl.'COTI.lS - going over the balance 
books, checking the cancelled cht'Cks, 
sorting through the hdd-up report earth 
- doing routine auditing work, most]) be
cause he was interested in it. Then one 
day in~. dark, locked cabinet in an ohscure 
fl)()m ill Mandelic Administration Build
ing, deep under some comic books _tuck 
in a fa lse bottom, he came by chance uPO" 
some ledger books, Oh, they looked nor· 
mal up to a point - the first had the usu:!1 
petty things and :tlso contained the figure, 
on the Light Transferal whiC'h was taking 
place about the time of its dat ing. ( HI" 
eause of the soaring cost of transportation, 
the College had ("fJl\V('rtffl the Light T rll" 


Fuud to cash, purchased \Vt'stern Michi
gan University and hlTned it into iI foreign 
l.'Ountry, Most Juniors went tl,.:re for 
foreign ,tudy llOd always came bao.;k with 
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The Roost Drive-In 
Sun nurs 9:30 a ,m. ta midnight Fri -Sat 'til 2 am. 


fant!l~tic tales, and much broadened hI 
the o.;xpcrience,) • 


But there in the back of the Jedg~'r, 
glued to til(' last page, WIIS a Icttt'r horn 
Mao Tsc-tung to the Mainlt'nmll.'e Dcp:lrt
ment, pledgillg the undying ~uPI)()11 of 
ComlTlunist China. (Tom IUIlI tak(,u 
Chincse in th(' n<'gI(><,:k(1 bnguHgl'$ pro
gram,) 


Tom reeled hackward~. TIle unplica· 
lions were unthinkable. '\ Iaintcmmce
a Communist plot! Sturlents IHld ~us
pCCIL.u us much (half in jt'~I) for dec,l{les, 
but nevcr had it been documcllh.'tl, He 
listelled carefully. Should ,';OtllCOne enter 
the room now, he was done for. 


( It was those peace mardleh, he 
thought. It was their fault I ) 


Tom dug furtht'r, hands sweating. Sud. 
denly his hands reached the final, unbe
lkvable twist: scads of rI.'ceipts, all for 
chttb to Maintenance, and one as-yet, 
IltlCU~hed eheck on top - all sibTJled: 
'·C IA:' 


TVIll clutched the receipt~ in hb hands. 
UnknOWingly, the CIA hnd IX'en under
writing a C(]]umnnist organi:t:ation, lie 
h;ld to notify them - iml1lt.u iatel), 


Cardul1y he stuffed dikurncnts in to hh 
K1weabhirt, dosed and loch-d the me, 
[t1l(1 .lid out of the room. lie tried to ad 
Ilondlalant as he walked out of '\ llllldclk', 
H~' was on his wa)' to S<'e the CIA. 
Social Life 


'l1,ut famous fa ll e\'t'n t, th~' Sherwood 
'\!i.~er, was again 10 take place in Squibb, 
ilnd Berry hurried to the WI,udth(' eleva
tor so slH: wouldn't be late. TIle hhtory 
of th(' mixer, Berry Imew, \\('nt back to 
the lime when Societies WCH' more than 
I'e,tigal refugl.'e havens, back to the time 
wh .. n the Collcge was ron~id('ring build
ing 1I ~willlming pool. 


Samuel Squihh, Physics major, Dcl
mega, ;md ~e\'eral other thi!lg~, offered :l~ 


his Senior 11\Csis to supt>rviSc th~· bUilding 
of the new Nutatorium, Mid Nntatoriulll to 
be plact:'tl on the corner a('ro~s from Tred
WiI)' (md next to Sevt'rrl and Crissey, Il h 
primary idea was to build the pool oul of 
wood, allowiug it to !lont nn itself, thus 
sa\'ing the co~t of suspe,,~ion problem, 
and tllC like. 'n,is ind/'l..u worked well; 
unforlunately no one would publish the 
Natatorium and SqUibb. 


Squihh, iI member of the Studeut Un
ion, faile<.1 in his efTorts to libcraliz(' locker
room faci lities in his Natatorium; he did, 
howt'\,er, create II sun.porch area in back 
of the htli ld ing wiUI two ~(."Ctions divided 
by a seven foot hrick wall '>0 that SUIl


bathers l.'Ould ~un-batht' in the nude, 
women north of the wall, men soulh, there 
being no other facility for ~tlch practices, 
or evt'n regular sun·bathing, exccpt for 
Trowbritlg-e )un.porch and Olds roof in 
the dil}-time. It is not p."rhnp~ irrelevant 
to nol{· Ihut S(luibh at Ihe time lived in 
the ~o\lth ,ide of Crissey. 


I3err~ nO:>sed Aeadem\ StH'ct, waved at 
JO(', und blell(k'tl with the ~tlldent~ enter. 
in~ Ihe huge a~pjrin.,h~pt>d building . 
SI1/' lunwd down into the girl-' dn.:)~in,lt 
roonh, dIose a locker in Ihe wcoud of 
Ihrt'{' conCentric circles of lockers and 
change.:1 into her bathing Sllil, tnlking with 
Dora, whn was Ilear br, and yelling wi th 
Jan, who was less near b\,. The Jocker 
room \111\ fairly crowded .. I1crn. took two 
crumpk-d dollnr hills out of li'e locker. 
Bt'fore ~Iw left fo r the pool .cntnmce, ,he 
put on Iwr b.1thing cap - ~hc put it on 
threc til1L<.'s before ~he was ~atisfied, push
ing hair ha('k in under it, making wre it 
was tight. 


At the pool entrance was what was 
billed a~ a Sherwood (to gille the event 
an authentic Aavor) although probably he 
W;],II't, SIIll.'C they didn't usunlly ~how 
them,,'r..('~ very much. lie took Bcrry's 
t"o dollH~ frOIl] her lmd stuffed thelll into 
hi, shirt :md then he did the same thing 
1\ ith the t\\'o dollars from the ncxt girl , 
It made Berry fccl a loss of identity, 


"it for a KING ... Enioy a 


~ Dairll 
~ Queen 


Ji~t,aoyal Treat 
~~.~ Jik" 


~~ v ,..,·It,_ 
C": 


..... 
II .. • .. "T 
S!rtmoh ........ 


B~'rry ciimoc'(lup the ~tep~ to tIll' Il·vel 
of the floating tank and looked at the 
~ight "ith awe. (Being n frc,l,uhm, this 
1\':IS her fint Sherwood '\ Ii.\cr). Into the 
Olympic IXXlI had lxocn thrown seven 
tOilS of ripe, fennented grapes (SIX"CillIly 
preparl.'(.i ,';Omewhere) which I1Ikd it up 
about four feet average. Alread} about 
ftfty students were in the pool, scamper, 
ing in and tramping on the grape~ alld 
~pJashing tile small amount of liquid now 
rlJ>illg to the top. Cup were pus'hing guy~ 
aud girls were delicately stamping and 
talking: to girls and in pillet'S the two mixed 
together. 


Se\'cl1l.l groups of people pa~~ her :IS 


~he w!ltched; they jumpl..'tl merrily into 
the grapes and bcg:lI'l squa~hillg them. 
(No one used the board, which was off 
limits until most of the pool "'ll5 filled 
with liqUid,) F inally Berry, after care. 
fully checking her hnthing l.·ap, ran tn the 
~ ide of Ihe pool and jumped in, nearly 
hitting Ken, who had been hidden by some 
grapt's on his head. Her feet wcnt into 
the grapt>s up to her calves, and then, hy 
~ t epping and oo:t:ing, ~he worked d 01l'1l 


until she was up to her stomach. She 
oozed ovcr to Kay (Soph F n SI709I) 
who was in a bit shallower part of the 
pool. 


" II i, Kay:' ~llid Berry. who kne" Kay 
becauSe the) were on the same floor ill 
Whudthe. ·'Wild, huh?" 


"'reali, it\ the uigest social c\'t'nt of the 
year," quipJX-d Kay, 


"i't'Ople keep com ing," 
'·Oh, thb is your flrst Sherwood Mi\er, 


i'in't it? 'n wy'll kl.'ep coming in for an 
hOllr or suo By tllCn there won't be too 
many grapes Jdt and you'll M:e >l lot of 
people under water - or [ gue~s I 
~hollldn't sily water, If wc're lucky, no 
one will get sick. Anyway, lifter a while, 
they turn th(' ligllts off for an hour or so. 
Then anything can happell." 


"Sounds neat," said Berry, sloshing. 
"Boo!" Ken g:rilbbed her in the ~idc~ 


and "Yah!" ~he jumped and then turned 
and lei him have it with grapes. 


·'i\'yah, Il)uh, sour grapes!" said Ken, 
and ~he threw some more at him. 


'·Beats Saga," said somebody. 
In fo rty-five minutes, the top three


fourths of the pool WIlS wine. Most of the 
girls had tllken their swimming caps ofT, 
but Berry had kept hers nn. 


"Hey, Berry," said Kay, between ~ho\'es 
with Simon, '·Aren't you going to take 
ofT your cap?" 


"No," said Herry Simply. 
"Aw, come on," said Ken. "Co ahead." 
"Don't be a spoil sport," said Kay. 
"No," said Berry, a bit embarrassed. '· 1 


don't want 10:' 
"nl splash wine in your face," threat


ened Ken. 
"Go ahead!" challenged Herry, l3ugh· 


ing IIgain. 
"All right, I will," ~aid Kell, ~plashing 


wille in her fact'. 
The lights wellt out. 
There were a few !ohlluts of "I can't sec" 


(one of them from Berry), ;1 giggle or 
two, and some grunts of approval, but 
then the previously noisy Natatoriull 
Iluicted down to whi~pers and splashes. 


She grilhbed nn arm, "That you, Ken?" 
"Yes:' 


"Won't you take off your bathing cap?" 
whi5pered Ken. 


·' l luh·uh." 


lie pulled her down into the wine, and 
they turned down to the bottom, where 
BerT)' was almost covered with grape skins. 
Before she broke surhce with him she had 
swallowed a big b'ttlp of wine, 


They caught their breath lind then she 
took 3nother hig gulp of wine, Spla5h. 
splash went all ilround them. 


"Will your' asked Ken, 


'·Yes," she whispered, and, Hinging her 
hair in to the wine, ~hc tore off the bath
ing cap and threw it far in to the dcep 
end amid all the li tt le spashes, 
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• KALAMA Z OO C OLLEGE I N DEX 


New Coach Ed Baker 
Will Emphasize Defense 


by Dille l lirrison 
It ma)' be Ma\', but the cmphaJiis in 


Kalamazoo College sports Friday, May 5, 
Wll~ pla«.>d squarely on fooll)'111. Cuest on 
call1Pll~ WII~ Ed Baker, who lI$suml'$ the 
dullc) of head football coach at K this fall. 


\Vhile un campus, the new lo'Oach COil


fl:rrt.'d "illl next )'ear's co.captains, ~hkc 
Mollv nm.! Jadi, Ahlfcld und K's athletic 
din'clot Rolla Anderson, dined with Joe;!) 
~porlsca~tcrs I\nd spurbwri tf.:rS, lind had 
a brid nll'ding \\.Lth tlle nudcu~ of nc.\! 
rear') )quad. 


Bah-t, a sU(x'e.~rul prep coach li t Hav· 
erford School Ilcar Philadelphia with 50 
wins lind 20 lo • ..e. to Inl> cu:dit, makes the 
switdl to college roadling with SOU1{, dell
nile ideas 011 h011 Iw plans to run hh Kala· 
lllaVlO 5(IU(I(.1. He placc) great cmphalou 
on defcnse. \a~in~ " If ~Oll play ~'ood dL'
fe-n-.e, )'Ull , .. ill ball game-~" and plan! to 
de-vote- at Ie-ast hllif of K'~ practice SCS1>ions 
to that a~pc-ct of the gallle-, 


C., lling him~'lf "basically a con~cr"'li
til e- coach" wlwn it comes to offensh'c 
tactics, Blllo:cr is in the process of adapting 
$Omt' of his ideas to K's pcr$Onnd, whom 
he has SC(' rl on film, belieVing that til pro
dUL~ Ii sUl'Ce:>~fu l tcam, the offensive sys-


\ ' EW COACH ED BAKEIt 


km mu<t fit the player~ Illlo II ill utlli/{' II 


B..1 lo:er, replaet's former IW,ld ('Oadl Rull,1 
And~r.on, who will dt'I'otl' more- of hi~ 
timE' to his po~ilioo of Alhktit· Dirl'dor, 
.... E'l::t fall's fool ball sfjuJ.d ,hould hale 
thE'ir work cui oul for tll{'m, "ith the lo~, 
of key seniors hal in~ 10 bt, ma{l .. , up for. 
"Ihion, Alma, and OHIo:! afl' faloreu to 
fight for thE' league title. 


Big Sports Weekend Coming 
The most important wl'el..end of the 


~pring is uI)!)n Kalamumo sport~ teams as 
two squad~ fight to win l('a~'Ue- challIpion
ships in their ~por1 s and another attempl~ 
at S('('(Ind place fini,h. 


TIle MIAA Spring field day! will see 
Alma ho,tin~ the lea!-(ut"s gulf squads 
Friday, May 19, Calvin b Ult' M!Cne of the 
league tral·k mt~t Saturday and Kalama-
7.00 sponsoring tilt' two da)' tennis finals 
on Friday and Saturda),. Kalamazoo has 
SCC" n ils Snlll bm.chall action of the ),ear 
after a double Ilcader with Albion \\'00-
llC5day. 


K"s golf squad, wi th only one league 
loss (to Alma), faeed lca~ue contender Al
bion Tuesday in an Important match. The 
league ~olf championship i~ hased half 
on dual meet ~tandinA~ (K Is tied for se<:


ond) Ilnd half on Friday's league tourney. 
A strong performance like the one K's 
!illumell turued in ag:linst Calvin bst 
weel.., which Ih('y won 14 I:1-h, could 
place K among the forenrnners for the 
lea,t:ue tille. hI the Calvin match, John 
Kellogg shot 73, Bunl:- Vander Salm 75, 
Jim Boyce 78, Paul Shnpiro 83. and I h,nry 
Williams 84, 


Tennis remains the prime- llrell of domi-


nation for Kazoo, which IHI~ IWH'r 10\1 
an ~I IAA net tit le, and i~ undefeall>C in 
If'agr.lf' competition again th i~ )e(lr, ndl 
Jone~, John Koch, John Trump. nurt 
Bothell , Don Swarthout, and CcorAe Sl"Ott 
won Single- matches and jorll's-Koch, 
Tnlmp-Srou, and Bothell-Swarthout won 
in doubles 10 ~wamp Calvin 9-0 III)t Sat
urday. 


The Kalamamo t rackman rt'mam a dark 
~pot on the Spring ~portj picture a~ the 
team ha~ f'lil~od 10 win a meet. Thf' Iwo 
mile nm b K\ stron~est point, :n Juhn 
Wi~mer, J im Ellin~er, and Crai~ \ 'an
Voorhct'S hal'e swept in sc\'eral 1II('('1s thi~ 
~_1'>On. \Vismer. II Ire~llmlln, ha~ ~('t 


Kalamazoo College reoords ill the mile 
run and t.lle two milt' run. 


Wedne-.day. \l ily 17, wa) the Important 
date for K'~ baseball team. A sw('('p of 
a uouhlehe3der 0\ er Albiun would Ai\ e 
tl\(' ~Iron~ finishing Hornets sccond p]"te 
in Ihe leagut'. Third bast'lnnn /{,IY Sharp 
L'Olkcted 4 hits and pitcht·r-ol1tflelder 
C'lry Armslrong 3 a~ K §plit a douhlf'
ht'3der with Cilkin Saturday. winning fmd 
losing by identical 4-1 scores. FrE'~hOlrm 
hurler HIlY '11l11rn('s pitched the complt'le 
/o(~me ill K'~ victory. 


Wisconsin Students Assert Power 
The Collegiale Press Sen ice 


Studcnt~ at till' Vnivcrsily of " 'i"COusin 
haw st rongl~ t'ndor ..... od. b) a .. ote of 6.146 
10 3,906, a reft'f('ndum to abolish all facul
ty find adnl ini'tration power over non
d assroom ~tudl'nt affair.. 


11le referendum was aimed at the stu
d{'nt·f!leultv Student life and Interests 
Committee' (SUC) and would ~trip the 
committee of its ulhmatc dech!on-making 
pollil'r over ~tudl;J1t rt·gulat ions. 


Fullowinn pa~~a~e of the hill, Miehal' l 
Fullwood, WlloL"Oll~in 5tudent Association 
(WSA) pre~idcnt, cxpre,.~ed gratification 
"Ilt the support the ~tudent hody h3S 
~hown for the Ilrincipl(' for student ~elf
regubtion for student affairs." 


Dean Joseph Kauffm:m commented, 
however, thM he was confU\ed lI~ to the 
meaning of the vote; whether students had 
endorsed th" "principle" of student power. 
wilh which III' ~1k1 he had "no parlkular 
argument," or whrlhtr studrnts had de
m:mded an "ultimalum." 10 whkh lactic<; 
he objccled. lie ,aid he ""ould be inlt'r
ested in the mt'aning attached to it il)' Ih .. 
Senale." 


On the later inh,rpretation Kauffman 
!<.lid, "11lc i"lIe' arc too Important and 
compl('\ to lit' r('S()lvoo by tedmi{lu<"o 
which would e\i\l'crbate rather th'l1I hdp 
ehJ.nge the 'Itu.ltion." 


The Stud"'nt S{>Il;lte indudtod wit.ll the 
rdn(·JI(lum a \Iuy 8 deadline for facult) 
inlpll'IIl~'n tlition (If tltt· mandate. H 110 ac
tion i$ taken on the refercndwlI before the 
8th. the mandute will be upproved. 


Studenb haw t'xpre~~ doubt thnt the 
faculty will appro\{' the referendum lx. ... 
eause it proVides no ~pecific committees to 


replace the rl\nction~ of sue, organiza
tional affairs ad\'isors, Iht' )tu<it'nt aff~ir' 
oRief., and \'nriou~ union ('()mlllitt .. ~~ in 
coordinatin!! programming. 


\\'SA scheduled a met'ling to outlin(' a 
tran-ition organi7A1tion. "\\ 'SA .... ill haH' 
to get down to ~pecifK...>," nne «ud"nt (~Im
mented, or faculty rejcclion of tilt' (I·f,'r
endum is imminenl . 


OUl' Sve-member f:II::ulty comllliu{'l' h,l~ 
nln·.ld, {knounced til{' Ilian<bh' a~ "il1e
g!I I," 'while me-mo...rs of !:> U C h3\'e 
claimed that "sue ~ulx'()lIml ittee~ :ITt. 


alre-ad~ conSidering mea~ures, 3nd in ~Hnl' 
('a~~ IHI\'C made ded~iom, whidl do not 
diITer greatly from the Senil te bill." 


Although ~I uden l s arl' rl'prewnlni "n 
SLlG, ~upporter~ of the ref('r{·ndurn IHlIl' 
c3lk'Cl. ~tudcnl ptlrtidp3tion on th .. · t1)U1-
mittee a laclic hv Ihe admini,tr,ltion aud 
f3elllt)' "to lake Ihe wind out of our )!Ilk" 


"Student power" adl'ocntl'\ complain 
that ~tudents on SU C arc "not repre~n t ~
tin'" becau;c the} are cho~l"n pllrtly by 
the facult~. TIle suppmKI n·pr('\('nta
ti\·us. olle )tudent said, ;Ire "in!..'J'O\\n, 
timid aud wa~ out-voted." . 


I.u~ Cooper, the ~tudent c1mrnnan of 
the l 'nion Fonull Commitke. on~' <If tilt· 
,tudent-f3C'Ulh ('()nunittt~ "hidl \luuM 
be afJe<:ted h~: the 1)111, <:~pre"Kod full ~up
port for the chan!i:e. 


"Today WSA was m3udated I" a full 
three-fifths of voting )tudenh t" ,!.IntI 
Srnllv on it~ principle that ha~k 'Iml{'nt 
righb are not subject to colllprom"l'. Th!~ 
day marks the (-)I:ginnlll/o( of R T(~pon_ihle 


alld dignified student's A0\,crnnwnt ," ~he 
said. 


King, Spock Plan 
Vietnam Summer 


The Boston I-lerald 


Tht· Re\'. \l artin Luther King and Dr. 
B~'njamin Spocl took the SrSi step to
\\.lrd "Vietnam SUmll'ICr" in Cambridge 
April 30, 1967.lI\ tht'Y began a nationwide 
drhe to recruit and organize people 
again~t the war in Vietnam. 


TIll' drive "3~ or~311 i led b)' varlou, 
groulh in tlw Cambridgt· aU'3, who hopt., 
to p; ,tt~'nr tilt' projCt:1 nfll'r till" falll0U\ 
"Mr ... ,i"rppi SUlllllwr" of 1963, which 
hrCHrghl h"ntin-ti\ of <'OlIl'(:T1lL'.J ~tud<'nh 
to tht· Southern flghl f{lr l'<pHllity and 
j",tk'l'. 


In 3rlnoun<:iug Iii, pllrli{'lp.,tion in tIll' 
"Vidn;lrll Sunnrll'r," Dr. King dt'llil-d thilt 
hh ill\'olH'rlll'nt in Ihe pt'ace rno\'ernenb 
\\,.1\ dlrnini,hing hi, ...Irort~ on behalf of 
ll\ il righh 


'''Ill<' \I.lr in VidniIJlI hu, di\l'r1ed at
It'ntilJn fmm civil rights und the problem~ 
of po\ert} lind the ,Ium, ... the monc)' 
j, E,'omg fur th.· war." Dr. Km~ dt,<:lared. 


Th(' "\',dIHuli Sumnl(:r" drive \\'ol~ dl'


'>trrbocJ by Che~ter Hartman, an assistanl 


profl'!i'>llr of e-it~ planning at lIurvard. He 


~uid Ull' group .... ill ~('Ck 10.000 \'Olunlco,;h 


aeros~ the country 10 work in commumtil·s 


III nn endcalor to organize reSIstance 10 


the Vietnam "ar. 


Hariman said the goul was 500 com


nmnities, with cent ral headquarler~ in 


Cmnbridgc and recruiting and training 


iu ~titu t es throughout the ('()untry. 


IJ c ~;lid the progrnm would be thrL'C


pIUl~ed, with the Srst task the identiHea


lion of people Ilho arc 3gain~t the war. 


TI\(' M:CUnd phll~e is educational lind Ihe 


third suggested courses of action, indud


ing ani i-draft unions, comp:tny boycotts, 


purchasing ad\'erti~ing. lind attempts to 


get town politie:11 L'OIllin iitces to speak out 
against the war. 


Hartmlln, the acting e:<ecuti\"e director 


of the prOJect. !>aid by the end of swnlllt'r, 


the ovcrall aim \\ as "to have 31\ inde


pendent polItical force.~ which ('()uld af-


fL'Ct in Vktnam. 


VIST A Film to be Shown 
··A Yo,;ar Tu .... ard Tmnorrow," the 1967 


Acadunr AWMd .... innin~ uocwl\cntury 
~hort ~ublt'tt uepidlll~ till' d.ffio,;u lties and 
r('''arm of VISTA Voluntl>(:TS. will be 
,hown TIIUr.d,IY lind Frida.l, May 25 and 
26, ut 4:00 p,m. in 11 8 Okh. 


TIlt' 111m WIll be )ho""n u~ part of tJle 
~i'iI of VISTA ,tllIT lIIelll!x'rs to the cam
p" ,. TIlt' movie, lIarrnted by Paul ~ew
rll.III, "a~ filmed Ilt two locatrons _ an all
""I,:ro ~hnn in Atulurrta, Gl'Urgi;1 Ilnd the 
d,'",rt (~mntr~ Ilf the \ 'uvajo f{'~l'T\'ation 
in i,ubdlUl((li. Arilona. 


TIll' film h ba,t-ti Oil udual C\pt:'ri{'ncr 
of "OJrk .. 'r, in tlil"" t'Ollimurrities. l'rolll 
lilt' dillkuh udJ\I~tment uf U1u\'in~ into ,I 
(~"n!1lunity I~rth totalh durn"nl \alo<·\ 
,nul tr.lditi()n~, to the ',lthLl{lhm of find. 
rn~ "nail '\1Ct'l"'~", "A Y"',lr Toward Tom
urro,,:' ,hn" , VISTA :I' it i\ 


In udditinn to tl\{' ,h()wlII~ of tht· f, l", 
VISTA ,t'llf rrKmher. \1.1t:- I':lkn Lar\(lIi 


and Cl'Orge I\uocrh "ill be at a table 
the s.naek bar area to di<;t'u,~ the VIST, 
prognun for college gradu3t(·s. 


More than 75 pt'r c~:nt of the VistA 
volunteers are dro"'n from collegi:' ~ 
puse~. This \ car VISTA " ill Tl'Crurt IlIJo; 


train 4,500 \olunteer) to M:(\C III ~ 


than 300 proJCt:h fnrm l ..... a~t to l'O;JSt ar.: 
in Hnwaii, Ab~ka, PUl'rto Il ll'O Dnd U. 
Virgm Islands. A rL't'l'nt Kalamazoo Col 
Ie!!:\.' graduate, Bcrtkl Doll'man. spent Ollt 


yellr wi th VISTA IIftcr her ~rll{hmlion bt.. 
forc guin~ on for a MII,tcr's degrC<' III 
Culmnbia Vnivcnity. 


VISTA projects nrc loc;.ted in urb.t. 
,Iurns. rural 3rCIiS. Indian rescr\'3 tiOlb, 
migrant e3mp), Job Corp~ ClCntcr~ alii! 
IIlt'ntal ho~pi tals. 


Students wishing fllTtlu'r informat 
,/rould contal"- one of Ihe VIST" Rat 
n\('ml)\'r~ when lilt'). arl' on campus. 


CATHERINE THE GREAT 


"live like a queen" 
135 Cathe rine 


across from Crissey Hall) 


• All new 4-student apartments 


• $60_00 per month per student - all utilities included 


• Completely furnished with wall to wall carpeting 
• Central air-conditioned 
• 12-unit building insuring greater privacy 


RENT NOW! 


Phone 343-5511 


tiredOF MARCHING 


WearYOFSPEECHES 


tl1rned ofIYT~~CE CORPS 
555 55 SDS SWP 


AFl-CIO NSA-CIA 
WSP WCTU YMCA 


NAACP ASPCA UCM 
NCNP NCCEWV 


SNCC 
PTA 


NYMETS 
IBM 


NlF 
Nfl 


want to make peace? 
VIETNAM SUMMER 


AN EXERCISE IN PRACTICAL DEMOCRACY 


ThfI Vietnam Summer Project,s 8 c:oncerted nlltionlll . Hort to reach out to 


the now silent Americans who a ... arow,ng more and more worried about the 


Administration'. war In Vietnam. 


VIETNAM SUMMER WILL BE thousands of P&091e in ne'ahborhoods lIli lIero5S the 


c:ountry stimuLatina di5Cussion, debete , education end action. 


ViETNAM SUMMER WILL INVOLVE students. woric.ers. professionals. the poor and 
the middle c:!ass. 


VIETNAM SUMMER WtLL ORGANIZE pet,tion drives. a"'ss,roots conaressional hear_ 


inas, draft resistance, lind referenda on l he war. 


VIETNAM SUMMER WILL BUILD a movement to r.leliS. the votc:e o f the Amenc;an 


poop~ -


IT MAY HELP bt'lna pellee to the people of Vretnnm 


-.. ----'"" .. ' .... - ... ~~"::: ._ .. _ ............... M_ 
._ .. _ ..... IO<TJWI_ ... _" ... _ , ___ ott ....... ___ • __ _ 


-"---------------------












K Students Participate 
In Vietnam Peace Vigil 


parked there until the vigil cndt.-d 6ve 
minutes later. 


The first evidclIN: of Kalamazoo's par
ticipation in Vietnam Summer, a nation
wide hut individualize<.l effort agllillst the 
war, took place Wt:dncsday, July 5, in 
tbe fonn of silent vigil from noon to 1:00 
p.m. in front of the Federal Building on 
Wc~t Main (adj;lccllt to the Post Office). 
111C vigil will be repented every Wednes
day "until An\{'ricans stop killing and 
being killt:d in Viet Naill." 


TIle evcnt, occurring as it did at the 


lunch hour, was eharacterizl-d by ~mall ~;.E~;J!!:::~::::::I~:;]~g:2[][1]~~!i2 
crowds gathering at a distance (on the ~ 
Post Office steps. outside the Truesdale 
Funeral I-Iome), and Post Office employees 


appeared at the door periodically to stare 
curiously or angrily. Although there were 


no heeklen;, one belligerllllt bptander 
vented his dhplcasure by quarelling with 
nearby K students who sympathized with 


the demonstrators. At 1:00 p.m. the vigil 
broke up spontaneously, ha\'ing appar
ently made lillie impression on the com


Vietnam Volunteers to Canvass City 
From an original group of 7 K students 


Ind 4 from WMU, the total grew to 23 by 
12:45 p.m., the majority from Kalamazoo 
College. The participants stood side by 
nde facing the ~idcwalk. most of them not 
1pcaking or moviug for the entire hour. 
One sign prociaillled, "Weekly Vigil for 
Peace in Viet Nrun - Everyone \Vdcomc," 
and infonnalion sheets were made avail
able. but not pressed on the passersby. 
A mort: violent pmter ("Kill for Peace") 
lI'as rejectt..o as not being in accordance 
with the spirit of the vigi l. 


Attitudes of the citizcns of Ktllamnzoo 
ranged from amusemenl to anirno~ity, 
with very litt le sympathetic rctlclion. 
Housewives, lab(lrers, students, and busi
ocsSJ11('n all peered from a distance or 
p.1ssed with carefully-a\'erted eye. Less 
than five people stoppt;d to lake an in(or· 
m~tion ~heet. although one man leaped 
from his car to (Ionate a nickel and then 
drove on. Many sneered, snorted in dis
gust, or rnuttert.-d as they passc<l, barely 
Ible to suppress their repugnant'\!. Drivers 
in particular (elt (ree to jeer, and calls 


' ranged (rom "Smile, you're on Candid 
Cameral" to "Why doesll't somebody bum 
a draft card?" At 12:55 p.m. a policecar 
Ippearoo acros~ the strect, and stayed 


rmmity. 


"The 
hy Pat Wilcox 


nationwide Vietnam Summer 
movement is an umbrella program to in. 
crease commun ication among pnrpeace 
p<-'Qple. In Kalamazoo the aim is to broad· 
en the basc of peace supporten; with the 
e\'cntual goal of having some political in
lIucnt.'t!." )0 Jacohs, who is act ive in the 
Kalamawo campaign, went on to explaill 
hcr part in the program. At the moment, 


Lohman Analyses American Crime 
by Dan McKeon 


On 'nlUrsday, July 6. Dean Lohman of 
the Berkeley School of Criminology spoke 


crime and polke proLlcm~. Lohman 
his ~peech by attributing the crime 


p";bl,,,, in America to a lack of respect 
law. TIlis ill turll has been caused 


by the absen«: of any family control of 
behavior in the urban ghetto. Lohman 
compared ghetto life to dormitory exist· 
en('e for transients. One never knows his 
neighbors; imperwnality is the standard 
condition of life. Caught in this situation, 
the indivdual feels resentful and bored. 
These bored people arc the market fur 
professonal criminals who prOVide prosti
tution, drugs, and gambling. In the Negro 
gbetto, this susceptibility to crime is great
er beca~se most of those sccn "making it" 
do so illegally. Even the ward heeler, 
"'ho represents the people downtown, 
makes his money selling protection from 
Ule police. Juvf'niles gain their only 
prestige and identity through the gang. 


se(Jllence of the tendcnC'y of city govem
Ill('nts to Ict the police run their own af
fair~. In most cities, the police commis
sioners arc lame ducks. Citv commission
ers fear that strong ei\ilian 'control of the 
police will indicate to the electorate a 
desire to use the police for party purposes. 
Lohman regrets this trend and feels tha t 
the police should be run by profeSSional 
adminbtrators and luwyers rather than 


policeman who COrne up from the ranks. 
Lohman illterprl'tcd the recent Supreme 


Court decisions regarding ci\'il liberties as 
an attempt to give tlle poor and non-white 
the sallle protections that are available 
prcscntly to lho~e that can afford a lawyer_ 
Civilian review boards cannot handle the 
job of .superviSing the police; the answer 
to tllis problelll is again the increased 
::ivilian administration of law enforcement. 


Departing, Lora Reiter 
Comments On College 


courses must grade their papers 011 the 
basL~ of compo~ition as well as content. 
This problem, she fea rs, will become 
greater when the new faculty ruling 


counting foreign language cour~es toward 
litcl"llture requirements goes into cffect. 


According to thb nlling, courses such as 
French or German literature could be sub-


there exists in Kalamazoo a certain group 
of acti\'e anti-war people who attend 
Peal-e Couneil and other group meetings. 
However, tllere arc also many people in 
Kalamazoo who arc against the war but 
do not attend such meetings. The summer 
pfOgr.t1!l would like to reach these people, 
discover who. where and how many they 
arc, and in what ways their support may 
be counted on. There are also presum
ably some people who are undecided 
about the war and who are open to 
rational argument. The volunteers will 
also attempt to find this group. 


In order to accomplish these aims, Mrs. 
Jacobs has set lip a door-to-door campaign. 
Volunteers Cfluippt.-d by a tllOrough train
ing program will canva~s the Kalamawo 
area, talking to people and distributing 
materials. TIley will have at their com· 
mand well backed arguments which they 
will presellt to pl>Qple. If a person does 
agree with tlleir viewpoint, they will re· 
quest tha t he sign a petition which urges 
the United Statcs to stop bombing and 
negvtiate with all p.1rties concerned. 'n,c 
volunteers will leave a sheet stating their 
points. if a person wants further infonnu_ 
tion in any of the areas, a follow-up serv. 
ice will he available in order to make 
sure he gel~ it. 


Mrs. Jacobs is in charge of the training 
session for these volunlt.'ers. First, the 
prospo..'Cth·e cam'assers were advised to 
read a book, Viet Nam by Gettleman 
(Fllwcclt Crest, 1966. I'apcrback, $.95). 
Their IIr$t session will be Sunday the 16th 
from 2-5 and 7-9:30 at Mrs. Jacob's home. 
During this time they will be instroete<l 
on both facts and attitudes. First, it is 
assumed that no one volunteered unless 
he is personally committed to the ideas. 
There is no point in trying to convince 
someone else of that which )"ou do,,'t 
really belicve yourself. Second only to 
enthusiasm is the basic commandment thnt 
they not alienate anyone. If someQne 
completely disagrees willi them. they 
should leave him feeling that they respect 
his point of view. Then experts will in
form tlle volunteers about the facts of the 
war. They will be e£1',ippcd as Illoroughly 
as possible to canvass Kalamawo, discov
ering what support the peace movement 
has and trying to create more. 


Mrs. J:u;:obs described other aspects of 


the Vietnam Summer program in Kala
m1l7.oo. They sponsor the weekly wed
nesday 110011 Peace Vigil. TIley will be 
arranging ~peakers at various area groups. 
They hope to establish a draft counselor to 
help young men facing the draft know 
wh;~t their rights are. They are also go
ing to try to establish a ~peace bus" which 
will travel tv shopping centers and other 
plaCl.'S where there are lots of people. Its 
{unction will be to talk to people, present 
the petition and distribute literature. 


The Vietnam Summer program could 
be very meauingful to Kalamazoo College. 
Most of the canvassers will be college stu· 
dents, and any K people who are inter
e~ted in working arc wclcome to come to 
the training session on Sunday. There arC' 
nlso many other possibilities for involve_ 
ment, however. The volunteers mlly 
start their canvaSSing in the K dorms. Mrs. 
Jacobs said she would love to St.'\! a "Viet 
NUlll War Table" established at \Ileals to 
talk over some of these points. She also 
said that her organization could furnish 
speakcrs for any college grollp that would 
like to learn more about the baekgrouud of 
the war. In ~ I rs. Jacobs' opinion, the ideal 
arrangement would be a seminar meeting 
a couple of hours a week for two weeks or 
so. In this way, there would be time to 
learn tho factual background of the Gene
va Conference and other factors that led 
to the war; tllen the 1Il011llity and idenlogy 
could be discussed. Students tend to have 
plenty of idcology and few facts, ho\\'ever. 
and this would be a way to supply both. 
Such a seminar would be particularly rele
vant for those students going abroad this 
fall, who will undoubtedly be (luizze<l 
about their country's participation in the 
war. ~ I rs. Jacobs stressed that it would 
be easy to arrange and only ueeded a 
group to sponsor il. She went on to speak 
of how people should 1I0t i.>Olate than
selvC$ in one role, so that e\'en though 
students do have to study and do fccl pres
sured, they are doing themselves a dis
service if tlley conl'Cm tllemselves only 
with school. However, she said that stu· 
dents arc much more invoked with the 
world than she was when she was in col
lege. "I am impres~c<l with college stu
denbO> she said. "I think they are l'Om· 
mined in the right ways to the right 
tldngs." 


F. S. Merits Draw Debate 'nlc nrganized crime machine which 
preSl'ntly corners tllis market is Illore 
powerful, mobile, aud technically ad
vanced than arc municipal police. TIIC 
J"ts\llt is that police apprehend tlle vktims 
tat her than the agents of organized crime. 
They catch the drug users but not the 
large scale sellcrs, the goons but not their 


;\Iiss Lorn Reiter, an instructor in Ihe 
English department since 1964, will be 
leavinll; Kalamawo College at the end of 
summer term to work on her l'h.D. at thl' 
University of Kansas. With the llclp of 
the ndministration a Danforth Fdlow~hip 
has been arranged for her. She will proba. 
bly write her thesis about the works of 
Flannery O'Connor or Willinm Colding. 
She does not plan to retum to Kalamazoo 
after Al\i.~hil\g her graduate stlldies, but 
according to her this docs not mean that 
she is diss.1lislied with the College. in
stead she says that ~he would prefer to 
live in Kansas or onc of the neighboring: 
states and that she hopes to teach there 
eventually. 


stituted for English literature oncs. Be- by Elizabeth JefferiS and Marilyn Rehberg opportunities? Did we feel tllat subjec. 
tivi.~m hnd taken over American libernl 
e<luc.1tion, making u~ practically and psy_ 
chologically unlit to make a living? I-low 
does an American reconci le feeling~ of 
cultural inferiority witll those of economie 
sUl>criority? What about the "freedom" 
everyone moums, retuming to America? 
Is it an emancipat ion inherent ill tlle 
foreign culture, or rather in Our si tuations 
liS roreigners? What about defcnding the 
negati\'e American image? How did our 
assessment of American democracy 
change? Our political views? In what 
speci6c way were European. Asian, and 
African experiences different? How did 
we react to povcrty; did it create a sense 
of personal responsibil ity? I low many 
sh.ldents entertain ideas of Peace Corps? 
How many had negative reports of or en
countcrs with it? Wllat aboul living per. 
manently in a foreign country: is it an 
evasion? How effective can one he in a 
foreign situation? Is the validity of social 
service in a foreign country a delusion? 
What did we learn from our country tlmt 
compares with the technical and prntcieal 
knowledge fore ign students can take away 
from Americ.1? 


One handicap of the police is 
g,ml,Il"g headquarters have moved 


the limits into the suburbs, 
they have only the County Sheriffs 


::\';:;:~::: to contend with. 11lese es· 
I rural police do not have the re


to comb.1t such crime. Toronto 
solved this problem hy crcating a 


:::~~~::::.':~::~ force, and Lohmnn ad-
on professionnl crime 


an extension of these means. Yet 
presently docs pay for the profes


I criminal in America. 
Another a5pcct of the problelll is police 


,", ... 1,-.,_ Policemen are not really familia r 
the law. During training they are 


a lot of dull lectures; and when they 
broken in, tlley are to ld to forget what 


were taught. They learn their "law" 


the wheeler-dealer in the courtroom 
tlle ward politician. They C'reate hos


by taking a vindictive attitude to
homosexuals, addIcts, and rllcinlly 
couples. They often try to Impose 


own standard of morality in addi· 
to enforcing the Inw. They misin. 


major social change as trouble 
up by the deviates, kooks, or hood· 
Police corruption has bttn the con-


Miss Reiter had sc\'era l parting com
ments and critici~ms to make about the 
college in general and the English depart
ment in particular. One of her greatest 
concerns is the size of English classes. Al
though she feels that all adequate range 
of English courses is offered at K, often 
there are too many stud('nts in each class 
for individual discussion to be poSSible. 
For example, ma;or level courses fre
quently have thirty or forty students, and 
last quartcr Miss Reiter taught hvo 
course~ deSigned for non·majors with 
OVer a hundred people in each. Conse


quently, she had to limit each student 
to eight pages of written work during the 
quarter, and at the end she had almost 


3000 pages of final e~aminations to grade. 


She also thinks that the Engli$h require
meuts for graduation are inadequate. In 
addition to English I and the two litcra


tllre courses now required, she fecls that 
a second composition course ghould be 
malldatory except for a ft:w students who 
could test out of it after taking English I. 


Wilh the present set up, many students 
(10 not learn how to write properly, and 


as a result the teachers of literature 


cause of this, the English (Icpartment may 


lose some of ib opportunities 10 teach 
students composition, and their writing 
abilities may consequently sulrer. An 
elrort to reml.oy Ule situation has been 


made by offering English 2 tllis quarter. 
This course, which cannot be used to ful-
611 tIle literature requirement, continuC's 


the work of Euglhh I and should be use
(ul for students who recognize tlleir need 
for more work in this area and are willing 


to do something about it. However, al. 
tllOugh many studcnts havc enrolled in 
t h i~ course, it is unlikely that more than a 


small percentage of those who need the 
course will take it as long as it continues 
to be voluntnry. 


Another change would be the inclusion 


of some courses in l'Omparative liternture 
and interdisciplinary studi.·s in the curri. 
culum. 


Miss lleiter also critici7.oo the (luarter 
system and the foreign study program. 


She feds that a quarter is too short a per
iod in which to thoroughly study a S\lb
jt.'Ct, and that a semcster system is prefer


aMe in this respet:t. She said too that 
going to another country ought 10 be an 


individual experiencc, nol a mass herding 
of people to Europe on a planned and su
pervised program. 


The one unique characteristic of our 
Clllnp\IS this summcr is the obvious fact 
that half of us have just returned from 
some foreign country, and the otller half 
are bound for one. But it is unlikely thllt 
we're getting the futlvalue from the situa· 
tion. It may be that four months after 
the fact, the junior have "sublimated" 
their experiences and are no longer inter· 
esled in conceptualizing. compariug, and 
reliving tllem; and as for the sophomores, 
they may very well resent or at least avoid 
the juniors' ta les. But ilforeign study is, 
as is oftcn implied, the real raUon rfetre 
of Kalamazoo's existence, and certainly its 
greatest attract iOn, tllen we can't dismiss 
the subject with perwnal rcminiscences. 


The INDEX plans a series of infonual 
<Iiscussions with small groups of juniors 
who will address themselves to botll spe
cific and generalized cluestiolls on tlleir 
foreign study experienccs. But ratllCr than 
discuss the specilil'S of particular centers or 
evcn "Kalnma7£10 College Foreign Study," 
tlley will discuss the problems and impli. 
cation nf foreign expcriellces specifically 
for an American. \Ve might consider: 
Does a mere and perhaps superAcial cul
tural experience justify snch sacrillce of 
academic involvement with our majors? 
Is Foreign Study so lmdoubte<lly bene
ficial to all that it warrants being tlH.' 
official policy of any college? Did foreign 
living produce any scnsc of social respon
$ibiHty? Did e~perienees with ~tudents 
whose li~'es were pre.Jetcnnined by eco. 


nomic neCC5sity make us rc<:vllluate our 


There are obViously many other ap. 
proaches - we enn talk about our experi
cnces on personal, college, national, or in
ternational levels - on C'ultuml, political. 
or social levels. The point is, of course, tv 
talk, and perhaps more publically than wc 


have in the past. The INDEX welcomes 
any additions to the diSCUSSion, whieh will 
begin next week. 
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Ed. Notr: Lj'ldu }o/lll, u fOllrlh-t/llartcr Junior, has just u:tllnl€fl/rom a veur': 


studll at the American Unit:ettity 01 IJdrut, i.e/HIIIOII. Sill: It:ll~ CI;UCllllJcd, oJ u;erc 


all Amcricollt it! tile .\fiddle Eust, $lIorlfll alter tile war began. 


Through The Glass 
Ti,e beginning was Friday, May 19, the moment every Arab had 


awaited for 19 years, the moment that wouul give a new uflity, a neu.: 
hope, {j new purpose to a peol}ie too long accustomed to oppression (mel 
dis/lOlIor . Their old masters, the British and the Frclldl, had set illem 
free only to UHltch tllem become sillves of their ove'11Owerilig problems of 
poverty, illiteracy and 110Iiiicai instability. Arnl to heal) disgrace upon 
despair, ollother people had claimed their ancient rig lis to Polest/nc, 
lIml a lIew Ilation had beell carvcd Ollt of land inhabited for ceuturics by 
its Amb citi;:ens. Tlw strllggle to preserve Palestine in 1948 elllied ill 
bilter de/ellt lmd cieel' IlIImililltion for the Arab world. Bllt to a peol}le 
whose cult tire cultivated honor before aUluence, the fact of I,,·hal tlleY fell 
to be (l sti"~i"g injusticc could not be forgotten. Ami the unrelieved 
miscry of tlIOIIS(IFIf/S ill refugee camps from Damascus to Gaw only 
farmcd the fires of their allger mlfl indignation. 


So that wllell aIle man clarell to assert, in the spring 0/1967, wlwt he 
believed to be his country's right over tIle Gulf of Aq(wbll, every Arab 
took all a /lew l1O$tllre. lie u;alked tall willi a new digllity muJ the hOlle 
that at last the Artdls rights ill the issue of Palestine would be broug/.t 
befure tile Icorhfs conscience. TIle intention was not to ~clrive Israel 
into tire sea," as many Western papers claimed, but mther to demand 
recognition of the Arab case cs. Israefs claims. However, i/ the baHle 
was to be fought over the terrain mOwr than at the conference table, tIle 
Arabs felt they rIIlISt I)e relldYlilid willing. TlCo illcidents of the l1reced
ing montlis, tfle bUrrJilig 0/ 111;0 Jordanian Gillllges aiong tile border and 
OFl Israeli IlroadClIs/ Icllich boastcd of "takin" Damascus," intenSified the 
Arabs' fellr of their slllal/ bllt pou;erfullleig1lbors oggresive tendencies. 
lIuwever, the Ambs' fert:ent JlOpe WlIS that Israel, obViously provoke(/ by 
tile closing of ti,e Cu//. could bc restrained by the United States from 
tuking direct lICtion. 1'hat hope was tiaslwd 011 Monday, Jllne 5, wllel, 
I $flleri bombs were llrol'peti on Cairo. 


The events t/wt /ollowed are weff-known. Israel's spectacu/rlr mili· 
tary victory has madc perhaps the most dramotic history of our time. 
But the Imderlyirlg trtlgedy 0/ those historic sir c/llyS docs not belong to 
the Arab 1V0rid alolle. It mllst be s/wred by the West os Kell, ami by 
the United States in porticl/f(lr. For throughout the crisis, tile truth, as 
perceived by Ow Americun eye, IIms a partial truth, a Intill colored iJy 
I)re;udices and personal sY"'I)atliies, a truth distorted by ignorallce ami 
misconceptions abollt the Arab u;orld, a truth ineVitably dictated by 
national illterest. One cannot us!.. America to be impartial, but siml)ly to 
attempt understonding 0/ that '·otller side," to be scnsitite to the danger 
of stereotYl)ing, aUlI to recogni:.e the complexity 0/ a problem leI,erein 
two peoples' cOl/cept of ··il/stice" must clas/I. Let liS IIOt forget that we 
too may only "see tlrrough a glass darkly." _ L.M .J. 


K Hosts Political Seminar 
Eadl Jear the KlIl.lInawo Kiwanis Club 


sponsors a foreign alfoirs ~t.'t1lin:lr, with 
We\krn Michig,\1l Uuhwsity and Kalama. 
zoo College alll·rnulin.!!: as l,~st. TIll'" 1\10-


week study i, ,lth-ndl-U b)' area high school 
~tudents ~el('Ctl.J by thdr teachers on II\{" 
basis nf illter .... t nnd IIbility In polilil"ll 
science. U'durl') by t.'Ollt·~e proft'\<;(}r\ 
and high '>(:hool teadlU'> hl~h]j!!ht Ihe 
seminar. Student.. have 1111 opportnnit)' tu 
ask que,tion, (lnd prepare all ind(·pelld('nt 
rC"seardr p;ll)c:r, At the condmion of the 
rour\(', t"o .... ,hol .. n arc awarded a IriplO 
\\"a~hington, D. C. III addilion, the cla .. s 
will ehoo:.c Olle scholar 10 recei\e l hook 
award. 


Thi, }l·,lr thc St.'fJ1inar was h(:ld in the 
ne" Vpjollll Library during the 1"~1 two 
wceh in junc. TIle central thelll{' w,,~ ··A 
Clob."li View IIf Tw~'ntreth Century Ufe," 
Dr. DoIMld Fk!IChc, of the politi(;'ll -.ci. 
ence d(·partmenl, served as t'OOrtiiniltor. 
Thirty ~ludel1lS att,'uded, representing 
eight ~chools: Comstock, lIuckdt, K
Central, K-Chrc.tlan, Loy NOITi.~, Parch
ment, Portage C<:ntral, and 1'0rt,lgt' North-


C"TIl. Lectures wcre giv(,11 by \lr~. Do
dille, Loy Nurrh; Prof. Ilk-htlrd" Dr. 
Mange, and Dr. l\'ahm, "'IIIU~ and Dr. 
Fle~dlt', Dr. Thomas, and Dr. Brudfldd, 
Kalanlllwu College. They <It·1I1t with /l:en
(·ral ,icws of culture alld political ~1~\(;llh, 
major world po\\·"r" all{l eritic:.l d~\·dop
iug ureas. In addilinn, K,I[amawo ~tudcnls 
Joe YOllng, Hoger \\'otilll, Jim Conle, 
Linda John, Judy Peler'>On, Mar.t:: ,stC"wart, 
all{1 Andy \\'hiI1l0ho ~poke 011 the COIllI


tric~ in whieh liJl') hlld stlldit.oJ. 


Supplemelltin~ the main program, tire 
high whool stndenb spenl l.'OI\\idernble 
time aftcr Ihe lectures r"'l·arl·hin~ indl '


pelldent papers. The ~minar II a) divid.oJ 
into four group" each stud~ill~ olle of tJle 
d~·\doping areas: Afrk-a. 1 ... lm America, 
Asi .. , or the Middle K,~t PlIpt.'n were 
prl·wnted 011 the Ll~t d'l) in the lonn of 
rea{ling~, illfonnal panel discu~sions, or, 


in one case, a mock television "ewsca,t. 
Klllllma:wo ~tudents scncd as group 


I<.-aders, aiding in the rcseareh Rnd prC~Il
lalion of tJle papers. 


From Cairo to Kalamazoo 
Catlin! AbllL Nasser is a Ill/me 0/ emotiQns - of hatred and love, 0/ 


lear and worship. In Britain, the reaction to the mon overpowers the 
reaction to events and colors coverclgc 0/ every fiction. Wi,en the Pres;· 
dent resigned, emotionalism ruled the press; ti,e ctjllicism g,ectitlg the 
annOllllccmetll transformed it from a sincere eXl)fcss;on 01 belie! into a 
l>olitical trick; Arab emotion IL'OS discounted; and riO OtiC rcali::.cd tile 


implications 11is resiWUJlioli might have a" allY attempted !JeDCe settle
ment. The isslle of oil s1Ipplies and of I)Ossible rotionillgs providecl the 
olily basis 0/ cJ.7)ressioll of concern for tIle Arab cOl/se. 


Unforlwllltel'l, although Kuwait does 'lOt Sill/ply the Slime percellt of 
Amer/can oil as it docs of British, alfhou{!./1 tlw nutiOfl(ll economic iniCrest 
tortS 1I0t as obuioflsly threatened, Ihe American press aiso coucred fhe 
crisis /r01ll Tel Auiv ruther flwn from Cairo, eucn whcn couerage from 
both w(/s/easible. l'er/wps fhe repcrcussiolls 0/ this billS (Ire evcn more 
important, for oftcn an American eJ.pressioli i"~ her/lie/ed as ti,e "wice 0/ 
lhe westem world·'; its effects arc wider and more lasting. Such covertlge 
oCCllrs On aillcuels and ill most neWSI)(lpers; it is not only in tJ lime 0/ 
crisis that precollcciGed beliefs all(i uieW'fJOilits rlre expresscd elsclI;/wrc 
than ill the editorial column or under a fly-line. l'aciull/ reporting is a 
rarity; interpretation and lHUJlysis c/wnge a story to S1l(.'iI an extent that 
its basis is blurred beyond recognition. 


If coverage is biased, it is also true tlUlI it is generally possible to 
obtain tl1;O ratiically opposed viewI10inis (lIlll so begin to determine the 
tndh. But the nvera"e indivk/f/a[ reads ollly that whicll s/ll'ports M.s 
beliefs, strcllgtlwlling "is own idells tdthout allY first-!ulFu/ knowlerlge or 
al)l1rec;atiorlof their antitheses. And perlwl)$ nowhere can tMs be seen 
more c1e{lrly than on a college caT1l1JUS. In/ormation. concerning world 
!"!uents is almost IXlinflllly lackino and one-sided. but even more immedi· 
ately imlJortant is the often totorfy one-sided vict!; of {my infoNllation con
cerning or commlll/ication tdtll the faculty or administration. The stu
dent body seems to see itself (IS aile factiol' ill (/ civil war, perhol}s acting 
tinder truce, bllt nOl1etheless a separate entity. News concerning ti,e 
enemy wmp is censored by a statc 0/ mind as well liS by i/s SO /lrce. An 
unthinking condermwlioll 0/ action, without all altempt to wulcrstllful its 
I!;hys and wherefores, is as much to bltmw for the C<lmpus tCIlsion as is 
thc hcsi!.lmcy ill expr(lini~lg .. tho!e t!;hys ~m~1 tL.'her~fo~,c~. AI.ul t~ talk 
about (I colrege commu nrty or fellowsillfllll leorflmg In a sitl/lltion ill 


which lines of division (lrc clear alld a/len inviolate is fllrcical. Until 
each member of the cllmpus can see himsel/lIS part of not only II clas.~ bllt 
a unity, wIli! each man Cll" see himself as not only a FUltionalist but 1I 


lumllln !Jein,g, IIlltil communication recognius 110 lines of prejudice, the 
college 1II"St reT1lllin a IJottlegrO/mel, and a leodcr must be misllnderstood. 


-M.G.S. 


Red Gard Revolts 


Letters To 


The Editors 


To the editors: 


ThL-, letter is in reply to Mr. 
letter of July 7 conccrning th(' 
Service program. Stripped of ,mot"ol; 
nppeals (such lIS H~tudent5 are 
chcated ... " etc.,) the letter )latt'S 
ally thrce complaillts. 


First lIe .tatl'S that "TIle C,'~".';'n';" 
offiee i~ a~sil.,TJ1il1g jobs \\ithoUI any 
kllowk"llge of whllt they arc all about." 
spite of the f:let that this is II grms over 
~tHtl'rnenl, it does poillt 10 one prohle111 
This is that students Illay in fact not 
enough informatiOIl to judge which . 
suits tht'm best. lIowever, Ihis i~ Ilot h 
fuult of the Carl"Cr-Scrvicc office. 
though thc Cart.><:r-Service office p"";,'I,, 
u ~horl summnry of each job, it 
pend Upoll job reports from ,,'<on,,;,. 
sophomores to give a more complt'lc 
lure of Ihe opportunitie! a\'ailable in 
job. If the returning sophomore, 
10 submit the-;e reporl~, th" offiCI" n 
mllke complete infonnation a\'ail,lbk 


The ~n<l complaint is that (aL!,IJn 
Mr. BrowlI's word.) '·nle Illcthod. I 
to assiWl jol" $C('1n haphamrd at 
111i~ ~lat ... mC"nt i. not true. Aftn Ihe 


forms, the Carcer·Servkc 
much time making job aUih'Tlment, on 
ba'is of the stodenb' prdcrenct's, ahilili"\, 
career goals, and rccommendalion~. lim,. 
ever, Mr. Brown·s slatement C,1n bt,~t be 
rduted by the fact that 80~~ of thi~ ~1·nr'5 
Career-Servicc participants r{'('('iVl'.1 Ihl'ir 
first dloice job. T"i~ certainly dOl:~ not 
imply hapha7_'ml a5~ignmellt. 


Finally, \lr. Brown's third complaint b 
that not enough jobs lire offered in th .. 
areas of politil'lll wienee aull economil"'!, 
At this point, :.ornething IIImt be 'laid 
aooul the pcro,on who i~ ~coneem~r 


(,Ilough to complain about a bad ~iluatkm, 
bUI not conl"t'rned ellough to t,llk to 1M 
pt'llple in\'ol~ed, lei alolle work toward. 
\Olution. 1'\\0 other stlldent~ also ftll 


by Jacl(lOn Kimpianga de Mahania Ollt·. ThC"rdur(', a e\lltuml re\'olutioll L~ that there were not enough job li~ling~ in 
political science and economics. l11e fir .. t, 


!.ik(' any milit:llli progrcSl>ive element nOI necessan' to chanf1c the ideological, I 1 .,,., wor 'ing throue; I t Ie Career-Senj~ offiC('. 
the Ill{'olof1i(:,11 aim of the Communi;.1 ,ct b , " kI' 
I


.. supers TlI ure, U pro\' e$ 1I1\l1nmce lined up sit Itddition,lt joh~ in thew fldJ" 
eadenhip i, to C"afT, throuf1b a rapid r·' I rid • 


'" 0 Ule triump lOt lC new morality ovcr willIe the S!."C'On , won;ing on his own. 
modcmi'_1Iion (lnd dC\'clopment in China. II 
r 1 r 1 the old murallt). Unless ther, ;<. '·~n. lillt."llIlP two a( (itir.m'll,·oh~. ·nli\ j\ nN I tIt' UIl( amental human values, the .. 


thollght<, and moth-lilions that people tillUal rC"volutioll in men·~ mind, the old to sav that .~tudenh ,should enbr.\:l' Ih~ 
hal'I:, arc the crucial factor in the function- morality that is dwraeteril:ed hy the hb- job lish IhC"mselves; this is the joh of Ih~ 


Cart.-er-SC",,·ice office. 11 ,imply point; 
ing of silciet}; if the mcntal springs from It.ll)' of dll~s ~trugs:les will re-emerge imJ out what studenl~ can {Io if tlwv (Irt' lin. 
Ih(' mllterial and .wcial comciousness ari~('~ • 


c,"ploit nOI ullly t1i<J new elite that h~~ an c('r~h' intereSled in improvin~ the ~ti!l out of socinl being, out of the social-~~'O-
nomic hase ml{1 the soci~,1 wstcm of oWller. inl1l1C"Iltial positioll hut also the proktnriat rdatively new program, mllwr than ~irn· 
~hip; if weial ~'OnJo.Cioll!.ne~ is seeoll{iary. (the mass) of the nell' wl:iali . .,t ~ociety. ply compl~ining ahoul it. 


and IIllhe same time it has a tremendous Cullural rcvolution in Cl,ilhl is a II~I. Final1), even though man}' of tllf' job.! 
inlluelll"e IIml impact on so being; Ihen to now on the pre5<:nl joh Ii.,t are 1I0t of the 


lion~listic ,)lwl1olllenon th~t advl)(:at~·' ,...... ., h . 1 h lllod(·mi1.e lind to dC"vdop economically h nlOS c,"eltll\~ \,aTlc ~', t pre " a '10 t t 
to dl'mg('. Th('rdore, to develop h not r,'pid indu~tri'lli7.ation, hut it i~ ('arri~'(1 stud('nt factur in\'olwd in the SlIl'l·e\.\ of I 
onh to chan/l:e thE' producing 11l~>;lns of onlv by the Chil1("~e people Ih('msehe~_ job. Some ~tudeT1t~ choo~e jobs ,ll'eord· 
the <'()(:ietr, hut it i, also 10 cilangc the Thi~ kind uf n:vlllulionary eampaiEtn lJa~ ing 10 the size of thl' priet, ta~ al tht' ~od 
hunmn valunc, ,h- "'-"~"'. ,h- ",,,,,',~_ t. .. ' CI of the job dpscriplion. Olht'r. d,OO<'(! a 


.... " u /;' ~ .,. 1)t.'t'1l g:omg nn ill . liua sin~"(! the socillbt 
til))), the c\i1ture and tIll' .. .udal attitudes or job 'imply heclu.-e th~-y want 10 be in 


le<l{leT'lhip ull(kr Chainnan \lao took O\er n _ '" \... C· \\. 1 Ihe jX'Oplr. In oth('r Ilonh. to modernizc IX}ston, or l ~ew on, II~, or 11\ lington, 
nn undcrdevelopro an·J. illlO a d('\'eloped in l!).l!). D.C. This is fine if thi, " whal Ihey 


one b 10 inject new rnolh"ations and (Continued on Page 'I, Col. I) (Continued all I'age 3, Col. 5) 


change! into the 'IOCio-politico-eeollomie ;;=:============================:; attitudes and in_~litutj(lIl" of the SOCiety. 


Prior to the takill~ O\'cr of the sociali.t 
le.ld,'r,hip in 1949, China, 1\ ith her 2,500 
rear old C"ililization, was a \'erv b.1ekwanl 
('(Juntry tcdmolugicdl1)' _~peakin~. 'nl~· 
majority of thl: pupu];,.lion, aboul fh,.·· 
si.~tlh of the entire populllion, w!'rt) pca~
onts, mo~tly \'(~ry lXHlr and iJliterall:. ;>'IOT('> 


over. prior to H1-19, Chinn was a "·'lIi· 
("(IIUII)' uf Europelll powers alld j,lpan. 
She has known mim)" kinds of foreign in


\'n~lom, P"rt~ of till' C"Oa~lal cities had 


b •. ' ,:Jl ~iH:n to \Vcstrrn imperialists in Ill(" 


'orm of trMlin~ con('t."'ISillih. CoII'>C<luently, 


Irld(' Hnd financia[ alld cultural "dminis
tmlinn \\J~ in thr h,md\ of these foreign 
capitllbl,_ 


STATE THEATRE 


_,IIBfRTRIIIIXlllU.lW1lr1il'1M 
PAllAVlSIOH· ITCHHICOlO1l· "'! --'-IT 


SI1I('(· Iht· Communi_t 1e"der~hip took 


O\'cr, the o[d political imWutiom. have 


hr:>.·n dt·,tTIIYl·d lind the l.."COnomic b.,S<.. 


ha~ chung:I.."ll. The privlte ownership ~p_ 


Il'lll hl~ het-n rl'pl.wl"l[ b~ thc socialist eco


nOllllC 'Htem of public owner.;hip. l1re 


"new morality·' \\ hieh is related 10 the new 


rollt'Cliq' o;ociel)' hu been planned. Yet 


Ihe old moralilY of the Chinl"'\e SOCit.",), hu~ 


not l)('(.·n dt~tro}ed entirely. The old 
morality derived from the privale owner Complete Shows - 1 :00; 3 :02; 5:05; 7:13; 9:21 


, . - Features - 1:00; 3 :08; 5:11 ; 7· 19; 9:27 
ship 5)'stem th,~t China had, is alway~ i i H e I d 0 V e , i I 


in the procc~~ of challenging the new '~ ____________________________ I 
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Segel Leaving: Comments on Senior Evaluations Letter Continued 
Index: Dr. Se~d, you're dellnite[y [\'aving KalllTnllWO: where are YOu going lind 


~'hy arc you lea\in.g? 


Segel: YC', I'm deflnitely lE'aving. I'm going to Queen's Unh'ersity ill Kingston, 
Pntnrio. Queen'~ j,; a uni\"er~ity of wille 6000 students, partly sUI)ported by the 
~vinCt' of Onturio und partly hy pri-ate re'\Ources. II has a staff of 25 ill physics 
~ has a I'h.D. program as wcll as the u~unl undergraduate progr:'Tn. The ostemible 
~a.\-Ons for Ill)' l eilvin~ are bettcr pay, h .. ,tt('r mnk, i1ml iI better opportunity for myself 
~ phy,it·s - the ndl1lini~tration here ~ays that the reason I dun't have a belter ~a[ary 
~ nl.nk here is thnt I'm not a gOO(I teucher. Tlmt the senior evaluation fOnll con
~tently ranks me at the hottom, ilnd that, per se, makes me n bad teacher. I don't 
:Ilpp.'n to believe that, naturally. And so for Illy own [X'rronol morlLle und financia l 
~t:U being, I have decided to take a better job. 


they're very profe~.'ionally t"olIlpetent. i'~'r'onall)', that ("QUilts a Jot. And I jllst 
decided IhM I wouldn't go to a second·rate ins titution. 


(Cont inued fro m I'age 2) 


want, but tlll'y cannot thell complain 
ahout not It'arning much about politie:.1 
science while pounding the floor of Jor
don Mar~h at $52.77 a week if their criter
ion fOT choo~ing t1lCir job wa) the op
portunity to live in Boston. 


Index: \\'hat do you sec as the problems of Kal'lma7.oo? 


Index: ,,'m you be carrying on your experiment". in nudear maJ.,'tldic resonance 


f
QU;:~~~; Yes. The .,ituution at Qneen's will be different in lhat they will expect 
to carryon my research so that they 11lIvc resources nn{1 prO,!..'fams for their graduate 
dellts, H pTC, I di{1 it mostly on my own timE', becau">\.: I was intere~tt'(l in doing it; 
Queen's I'll be expected to do It, and supported in doing it. 


rudex: Did )"Ou ever ask for support from tIlt, College for your e:l:periments? 
Segel: Yes, 1\'1' gotten what would be cal[eo:l, for a small college, not unre1lSOU


fble support. I h1ld a special Dean's ["und grant for olle SUIllIll('T when I nt'Cdl'(l a 


§
i:l1 piece of equipment. And the OeM of At'adelllk AITair.~ g,we me a grilnt for 


new set of pole faces for our mab'tlct, which g:we us u b rger magnetiC field without 
ving to do anything about the power ~tl pp ly. And Dr. Deal :lIld I ilpplied fo r and 


ived a HeSCllrch Corpor:ltion grant three years n~o on which we ~tarl(X1 building: 
~r el"]uipment. and of eour.~1' this pa~t April - two da}'s before I re-si!,>'Iled _ Dr. Denl 
~ I recd"f'd a r..'SF grant for $27,600 for thc rcsel!.rch projN't and 86000 for the 
~bool. 


[nd.,..:, Do you take any of the money to Queens? 
Segel: I think the way It WII[ evoh'e I~ th3t I \\11[ not he ah[e 10 take ,til} of the 


~ney from the NSF grant wilh me; it will all remain here with Dr. Deal 311(1 thE" 
~ool. 


Ind ex: How and when were you hin.,<l? 
Seg!.'i: The responsihility for hi ring iiI'S almost 1000/( witll the departmE'nt 


/Sl'1f. There are [X'ripheral nspccl~ which I think thc admini\tration involves itself in, 
~t I think it fair to Sily that the aUlIlini-ltmtion p[il)'~ notlling other than tht' role of 
~trudure around which a departmcnt hires a staff member. We have coffee hours 


Scgel: I\'e ix.'(;n talking to other faculty members abo"t the problems of stu
denb in slllalllibr.'mi ilrts school, and one of the thingo; thill'~ Hlw(ly~ annoyed me
irked me, bothered lIle - is that in too many ca~es ,;tudelll,; are un~ure why thcy hilVe 
(;ome 10 college at all, let a lone to a ~lImll libcml arts college. 1 think that :It least in 
some departnll'nts, and certainly:lt 1.,(lst for the Ilrsttwo yea", our clllsseS may be 011 
the averagc a good dea l larger than tho.sc at II large state university. So in sollie sen~e 
the physical size of the sehonl i~ det'Cptive. ThE' student~ ,till end up in large clas-,es 
d",spite the fact that the school itself [s small. But why the ~tudents are here, othcr 
than the fact tllat it's a small liberal arts college _ th'lt there ~hould be small da:.s~, 
that ''I'll be able to talk to people" - well , there'~ ~omcthing that I call the liniteoe...., 
of the in~tittltioo that lenlls to ils appeal; something which you can encompass with 
your l')"cballs I think has something to say for it,;df. If it gets so hig that you ean't 
<,e., from one end 10 the other, then even if )'ou ilren't really lost you ft>e llosl. Other
wi,c, I don't tllink studenlS rea lly know why they're here. Of course this is rellectL'<.i 
academically - at least in my experience, I gel them in t~lllrses ill which they aren't 
ha~ieally interested, i.c., the non-major ('()ur~es in Physical Sciencc. They're not 
intl're~tcd in taking the course, they don't really understand why they're being put 
there, uml l, at lea~t , hilve had d ifficulty in trying to impart to tlll'm why they're there 
and at the s,1m., tillle give thclIl things that arc supposed to make it good for tllCm 
to be there. T o ~Io both Illnd difficult. So T think what the ~tudcl1ts relll'(;t is wille 
sort of vagueness in I>crsollal goals. And maybe they're not too TIlueh to blame for 
that. After a ll , they're only 17, or 18, or 19, aud it's sort of like askin.g u kid when 
he first rE'gi~t" rs for the draft if he's a con:;cientious ohjt'Ctor. lie does,,'t know what 
you're talking ' jbout. But Iat",r 0 11 mayl>c he does. And it Illay be ollly by wandering 
around for a few years that they do realize thllt it's either good or blld for thE"m to 
be at a small college. Perhaps if students were rpally pll~hcJ before Ihey came as to 
why they want to come here, it might be bcnellcial to both tJle students and to the 
institution, Then again, tllerc l11ay be other fact't~ which a college is supposeo:l to 
c.\plore the\e days other than Ihe trall~fc rence of compctcnce, ~ I aybe it is ~ort of il 
"nl"W you" mther than iln institution. An(1 you do a lot of "b:;orption as opposl'd to a 
lot of learning. Only aftef awhile do rou understand what the goals of thc l)laee 
ilre ~o tlmt yon can do better in it, or you can get out t'Olllpletcly because you re:llize 
Ihut you ure in ronflict with those go.1 ls. 


TIlere is ~till one more very important, 
ilnd pot underemphaSized. fnetor ill mak
ing the Career-Service program a ~ucccss 
for ('aeh ~tudent. ]t h thi~: did t11C slu
dent utilize the opportunities a\'ail:!ble in 
his location? Was he will ing to put the 
work and effort into his job 10 make it a 
beller one for him? In short, did he take 
thc time to become reully ill\'o[ved, or 
was he simply functioning in a job? 


In other word.~, many jobs are what the 
student makes of them. TIle most pointl'ti 
example is the sophomore who accelltt-d :1 


clcrical job ill Senator Javitt's ofllce thi~ 
rt'ar. But b,-'(;all~ of his ability nnd en
tlmsiasm, he was given more and more 
important work to do. At the "nd of hi~ 
work ('Xpericllce, he had written ~I)( .. cdles 
and a bill (which was introduc,--d ill the 
Senille) for the Senator. 


We do not mean to imply that the 
c.lr~",·r-S ... rvicc program is withollt fau lt. 
There i~ room for improvemcnt, but if fln
provcl1lcnt is to come in the program, it 
","si be a n:su!t of L'Omtructh'C criticism, 
with ~tudl"nt.~ and Cilrcer-S .. rvice admin
htrator~ working together. It can never 
t'Ome of blatant crit id'in alone. 


r..'orrna Bailey 
Bar\xlra Atkinson 
Hick Halpert 


r candidates and ~ tnlr who are 011 campll~, which gh'e~ the re~t of the faculty a 
to meet a e,mdidate ill the ~iVE'n dE"parhlwnt, at which time I think only 


! \!~~::~~;:I~:comments ure made on whether till' IX' r'i(lll would lit into a libeml arts 
I ~ I'rohably the more important thing is tllilt the candidate has a chance 


Ilnd Ollt what the other fneulty arc like. I think it is advantagcous, for instance, 
there's a yOllng candidate coming in, that there are really a lot of young fneuity 


on campus at Kalamazoo. \Vc ha\'e a \ery young faCility and that i, ad
mt.'g'''''' in hiring, whereas if we had a faculty staITl'ti with people perhaps 55 or 


,a yuung person might be reluctant to come in. 
I was actually hired in the summer of 1962. 
Index, " 'hen did you receive tenur.,? 
Segel : 1 fC(.'eivf'(1 tenure effective f(lll of '64. At that time the admillhtration 
a two-year tenure consideration in elTect. You had to be tcaehing here for two 
. before you could be consi .. lered for tenure. But what that really meunt in 
i wus that if they were going to ,-"Onsider YOIl for tenure for the foJlowin~ year, 
had to think ahout it the year before. Ami so a year and a Imlf clap:o;cd before 
could consider nle for tenure the following )'E":IT. I think they recogni1.cd that 
was really too short a time, and they have lipped it to three years now. But it's 


'U progress, because it u'>C{l to be six or seven yeah before n I)(.'r~on could be given 
, which I think i, all Imrealistically long time, a~ oppo .... ·d to two years as an 


I ""li"'",II, short time. 
)"011 haH' difficulty gettin~ tenure, or any doubh as to whether you 


receive tenure? 


: No. I don't think they rcally knew lLnytiling about my tcaching, br.'(;(IUSC 
, taught anyone who'd he grnduating, so no seniors knew ally tiling about mc; 


poll tha t went out in the summer of '63 didn't apply, and in till) winter of lillit 
tllCY Imd to tell me whether or not I had tenurE". Prob.1hJy Ihey rccol,'ll izL'<.i 


1 physil:ls ts are hard to get. 


Wlty are you Icaving Ihe country in,tt',ld of ju.\t leaving Kalam:!zoo? 


, :t~ it tunl,; out, it reillly isn't too difficult to lind another job. Hul 


~:~~~~~~,:~~;I:;;:."~,":: a good job. I think I re:l li7.oo that I ,-'Ould h.'a\'e the cullege 
'I but that I jll't wasn't going to I{'a\"(: to take a job al il school that 


IlS good as K:!I:!ma£oo. I had a numher of offers from former stilte teacheni' 
. in New York, who werc olTering much better monc} than they arc at K, hilt 


not ahout to go there. T hey have physics, math and chemi,try departments that 
aren't "E"ry g.xxl. In tenm of profeSSional competcllt'C, th..,y :!ren't as good a~ 


I like. I think tllat there :Ire a h'rge nllmher of pt'ople on the staIT of K 
II who may not be the best teachers in the eye$ of the adminhtration, bllt 


CAPITOL THEATRE 
- NOW PLAY I NG -


Matinees Every Day at 1 :30 


Eve nings at 8 :00 - Sunday Evenings ot 7 :30 


In rrsponse to your ~aying, "1 don't know," you're frustrated by the plllee or you 
don't know what you t'an do and you can't get out _ WE"Il, that's a t"Olllmon (Ienomina
tor for practicnJly cwryone. ThE" faculty feci their own ,;ense of frustration in m:!ny 
ways, like "I'm stuck at K and I t'an't get out," or " I can't gct done what I want to 
(10 h",re ht.'Cause of ccrlain ways of 0l>crating or certain rul~" and so on _ just like 
on the mHioll(llle"e1 where )011 huve to put up with the ~ovcmment that reprcsen t~ 
YOll and which is doing thing) in Vietnllm to which you arc personally ilnd morally 
oppos<-d. Somehow you haw to le~rn to live within that framework and continllc to 
Ilght it all the time without developing ulcers. It's just one of thoS(' private little 
b.111Ic, that )'ou have to figllt yourself in your own way. 


Index: "'hat do YOll see as th., value of the Senior Evaluation Fonus? 
Segd : Tho Presid.mt says that hI' f",els that it's his responsibi lit), to the College 


ilnd to the Board of Tmstec~ to try to get il rca~(lnable evaluation, to give lIIerit sabry 
il1crea~es, ilnd that tilt' ,,"ly way he's been able to e\'o"'e sueh :! merit salary inl'rease 
system is to ask the \Cniors wh:lt they think of their teachers. Now, I IIII\e neV"'f 
~aid that what a studt'nt tllink.~ of his teacher is irrelevant. But it may tum out that 
there Rre more \\ays of c\lllualing the total kilching pt"rformant'e than just what il 
~tudent thinks ahout a particular leaeht'r, or what the student tbinh he's gottcn Ollt 
of 1I p:lrtielllilr t"Ourse. Tht:' PrE'sid.'nl h(lsn't rcall,. been willing to go into morc 
diver.'>f' met1lods of trying to evaluate tot,,1 teaching p.rrformance. Now I'm not 
vcry surE" whilt I lIlean by total tl'aching performllllCl', "ut Ihen again I'm not ~lIre 
the President undChtands whll! h(' m ... ans uy it either. Ih'greta!Jly, it wems that the 
'\Cnior evalu[]tioll form is used morc to rank fX'<lple il, 0ppO~L'<.ItO evaluating and im
proving Iheir teaching. And of course tJlat m1lkc~ it easy to (Iecide who ,l!et~ Ihe 
beller ~ahry increasl;'S. And by thc adminbtratiOIl'~ own ~tatements, all the fat"lllty 
heft' art' good teaehcrs, but somc arc better tl1il1l otlwl""S, app.1rently. 


Imle.~: Do you think that the ranking is really valid, sinl'C it dot'sn't dilf.'rcntiate 
1><..'lwcen majors and thost' merely taking a courSl' to fu[fill a re1jllirement? 


Segel: That proh,1bly is olle of the dcfed~ in il. and in SOmE" cases, fm i",tance 
Iny OWII, therl' seems to be sollie indicati01l t"Ht perhaps, beeallsc I wa~ leaching II 


Ilumber of non-m(ljor courses - maybe half my tillle was taken up with ~llC" courses
I might be ending up with a prejudici1l1 \'llllp le. So, in this last poll , the majors' 
responsc( were s('pamted from those of the non-mlljors. But it hml{'(1 out, in this 
pi.lrticular in~tanl'(', to be prell)' mtlch thc ~ame. I think ther('" nTC a lot of prople 
tll3t are hurt \('ry badly be<:ause of the wa), they t(',lch or what they're teaching. 
It's very hard to pin it down; evaluating "'aching: b 1L very difficult thing. ThoSe who 
don't teach 1l0n-mnjor courses well, may do the m:ljor ones very well, but the Weight, 
of rourse, is On Ihe non-majors, and so a professor can get a "cry poor ranking. 


I nd e.~, Would you gUf'SS thatthb applies to you personally? 
Segel: I wouldn't (Ioubt that in prevIous years the reason that I\e ended up 


pretty low on the totem pol .. would be partially thE' l"('~u1t of non-major influence _ 
this la~t )e1lt it wasn't. I have felt that it is a very narrow pk>cc of infommtion out of 
a whole 'pcctrum of informlllion the administration ~hould have ~n obtaining; it 
prohably came from a \ery poor sample, and 1'\"(' always thought thc), were just as 
well oIT without it. J was talking to one senior, not II physics major, who thought it 
was a pretty defective (I ue~t ionllaire even before I'd mentioned any prejudicc against 
it - which got's to show that we do do a pretty good job of edueilling people here! 


Summer Senate 
Begins Budget 


The Il,..,t meeling of the Stud{'ut Senate 
took pl ~t'C ~ l ond:ty night, J llly 3rd. Of 
primary importance this ~Url1lller will be 
the fOrmulation of the annual budget for 
the ll]lL'OllIing school }'e1lt and a re-evaluil
tion :Iud rewriting of the Student lIand
book. The Budget Committee has already 
sellt out letters to al[ campus organiza_ 
tions involved, a~k in1.( for their itemized 
blldget proposals. A new responsibility 
of Sell~lt' wil[ be the Freshman Orienta_ 
tion period in the fa ll and work hilS i11_ 
rcady hegun on fornlu lating a mOH' mcan
ingful and hnp~'fully alJ-campus program 
wll ich will aid the Class of 1971 in gainiug 
a better understanding of Kalfl.nmzoo, 


'l1w officers for Summer Quarter are 
Larry Sibmek, PrCSid('nt; Yit-c l're.~idellt, 
Bruce I1ui!-(ht; Tre1l~!lTcr, Ray Slaught~'r; 
Corresponding Secrctilry, Sue Dean; and 
Ikcordin.g Secretary, Sue Schnebel!. Be
cause of Brnce'~ I)(hition as Vicc PreSident, 
fill appointment of a new Junior Cluss rep
resentative will II(' m"de bv the Presidcll t 
next week. l'arliamentaria'll for this (Iuar
ter is Joe Young. 


Sincc 1110)t of the work flLeing Senate 
this SUl11mer is 011 the Committee Ic\'c1, 
IlIcetiligs will he held every other wt'Ck, 
the \';lTious comllliltee~ meeting each 
Wt'Ck. 


Bruce Scott was dt'Cted Independent 
Representativc for Summer Quarter, and 
with the Temlts of returning Sophomore 
\'otes, Ilichard TIlOlllpson, a fre~hman was 
elected Vicc President for nel(t Fall and 
\\'intcr Quarters. 


New Home 
'nle Delmcga SOciety has moved il1to 


a nl'W rOOIll in Se\'(~rn basemcnt thb ([uar
ler. After se\"en ~ car. of OCCupane~ in the 
'"temporary" World \Var II maintenance 
sht'<.i, the Delmegils were Ilnally allocated 
the new room aftcr e~tensh'e negotiatiuns 
with the admini,tration last !"Junrter. 


The SOCiety's New Boom Committee, 
h",adtd by Boh Spencer, has heen !Jusy 
o,'er the quurter break painting and tiling 
the lIe\\ rOOm. Light blue bnrlilp W(~S 
"'t-d to l'Over the pOIIl"(!d cement outside 
walls, while the cind~'r hlock walb were 
paiJlted light gr'-'I.'n A dark green carpet 
\\ ill cover one-third of the room, and a 
pin~pong tilhlc will be set up ill the reo 
maining tiled arc:l. 


MOst of the th ree hundred dolla rs the 
SOCiety has spent in decorating the room 
was raised in work projcets for thE' Dan_ 
forth Study and the Upjohn Library last 
{Iuarter. Until more money is raised for 
furniture however, the SOCiety has un
ilnamously decided to retain its tradit ional 
decor of Contemporary Salvation Anny. 







• KALA 


Violence Is Inevitable 
(Continued from rage 2) 


The cultural revolulion is being carried 
oul by two groups. The fir$t group is 
comprl5ed of the nt'd Guards, youngsters 
who are between 12 and 22 years old. 
They dress occasionally In Khaki with II 


red armband on which ftasht'S the three 
)'ellow characters " lIung Wei Ping" (- ned 
Cuard"). The second group is the relio1u
Honary rebel workers who IIrt' generally 
adults. These groups Art' the vehicles for 
spreading technology In the countryside. 


The Communist lead ership i5 not only 
forced to elabonte nationalism, but I' is 
compelled to create II rolley which will 
not tolerate oounter-revolutiollllries or 
turn-coats. It is devoted tn the !lIpid 
modernil.Rtion of China, and it is constant
ly aware of the remaining conservative ele
ments and bourgools tendencies that can 
destroy the social revolution. 


When the Communist party took o,'er 
China, it physically destroyed alt the exist
ing claSSH. Yet, culturally, thf'St' classes 
still exist. A peasant still thillles as a peas
ant - a .... ,orker still thinks a~ II workcr -
a bourgeoiS still thinks as a bourgeois. 
Consequently, there still is a struggle of 
cl~. 


E\'en though the Communist have advo. 
cated a classless socif'ty, it oft en happens 
that the handful of leaders who carried Ihe 
revolution a<'CUmubte a certain amount of 
power and berome the ruling class. This 
elite sooner or later <Ievclops a bourgeois 
ta ~ te and separa tes itself from the revolu
tion·scause. 


The Comrnuni5t leadership has enemies 
not only on the dome~tic 5C(:ne, but abo on 
the iotemationallevcl. The U. S.-Chiang 
agents in Formosa - saboteurs, b.1nd ib, 


COlllmando.raiders, potential defectors, 


versit)" of ~Iarxism-Leninism was created 


at Peking Nonnal Univen-ity ill order to 


revolutionize the minds of the teachers 


and of the ~1udcnts. Mobile librario were 


crcated for the countryside, and publica


tions of booles and of literary materials in


creased. Programs helping m modCnli7.


iog the agricultural system of China arc 


being carried thro\'gh and propagated hy 


the revolutionary groups. 


Professors, teachers, IL'chnicians, and 


workers are enoouraged to write booh. 
There is a campaign for the Increasing of 


social and scientific studies, and humani


ties. People are asked not only to r .... ad 


more journals, but they are also asked 


to attend cultural evcnlli: professklnal 


forums, ~ympDJ;iums, conferen«s, con


gresses, and annual meetings. 


Also, early marriages were discouraged 


and penalized. TIle teclmicalitics of birth 


control were taught in open conferen«s. 


This present Great Proletarian Culluml 


Revolution has encountered bad publica


tion from the Western prcu. Yet it i~ tite 


only hope that China has if she is going 


to industrialLw and to modemi7.e her so
ciety as soon as possible. There is no 


doubt that the Western press exaggerates 


when it writes about tlte w('akness of thM 


revolution. Like any revolution, the 


Chim'sc cultural revolution Is meeting 


strong resistance from the forces that it 


plans to replace. Ln this background, 


violence and bloodslwd arc inevitable. A 


and escapees - are continuously in the re\"Olutiollary is dedicated to a came, a 


process of tf}ing to eJfploit the situation of principle, or an ideal. He mu~t remain 


China, Consequently, the Communist uncompromising and must usc any avail


leadership must remain militant and no- able means until thc evil forces th:H he i~ 


tionalistic in tl H.' minds of the CJ,inese so- lighting arc complctely crushed. So, thc 


clety. It must constantly revolutioniu- the Chinese re\"Olutioliaries who are devoted 


masses' spiri t and t'Uitivate the SOCiety. to de\'dopmellt will not compromise .... ith 


In order to help the "Socialist construe- any forre that will separate them from 


tion and production," especially ill the their cause: thc trallsfonnation of China 


countryside, some spare-time educational into a Socialist state, Untn their goal h 


programs wcre created. A spare- time uni- reali7.cd, the revolution will continue. 
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Cultural Calendar 


1: WAS tIOwN . COUL{)NT el'l.T, 


COu!.tI ... ·T s\'E"P __ . , 


FINAl.LV 1 ,"0'1' ,. 


,.L:::::::~'~""~ f'o\ ""0l'0I "".... 'SHE\ 
Ultli,... R£I'It.. 


'SoWING.EI!;_ 


~ S AlO I F 


~\ " ~;OU,".·T 


\..../-d '0 HCU>, T 
SIlOOl.O >"IT 


LI:""ior "''''''II: MY 
S£rtlU""H~ PU .... IC.. 


July: Exhihit - "Color ~nd Light in Painting." Art Go llcry, FAB, Monday-
Friday, 8- 12 and 1-5. 


July: E~h[bit - " Hecent Acquisitions." Gilmore Art Center. 
July 14, Film - "Belle Amcricaine." Ik'Ci tal Hall , 6:30 and 8:30, 
July 14, Meeting - Community Relat ions Board Meeting _ City Hull, 4 p.m. 
July 14: Hoppening - The Coffee House presents Miss Lorn Reiter Folk 


Guitarist, shows 8 and 10 p.m. 
July 14, 15, Trip - Annual tr ip to the StraUord Festival. 
July 15, Happening - The Coffee House I,resenlli Micbael Mertaugh Cla~i


cal Guita rist. Shows 8 and 10 p,m. 
July 15, Guided Trail Tours - ~hlham Park, 4 p.m. 
July 16, Prcscntation - Recollections of Brendhan Behan. Dalton Theatre, 


4:00-5;30 p.m, 
July 16: Concert - Summer Band Cont..:rt. Milham Park, 4 p.m. 
July 19: Concert - Starlight Symphony Concert. Guest art ist Stan Getz. 


Gilmore Autopark, 8:30 p.m. 
July 20, 21 , 22: Play - "wl1d("3t." Kalarna7.oo Community Youth Theatu, 


CHS AuditoTlum, 8 p.m. 


, 


Segel on Evaluation Forms, Vietnam, K College 
Index, Are seniors required in nny wuy to fi ll out this fonn? 
Segel: No, it's just a (!uestionna ire that's sent out by the Presidcnt asking the 


seniors for tlle ir good judgment on these th ings. The motives are very altn.i~tie, you 
know - 1l1ey're trying to t.'vl1lunte and improve the teaching at Kai limliwo. 
The forms arc sent in unSigned; the rC5pOIiSC is never identi6ed by nume. But l \e 
never heard of the fonn being used to evaluate teaching, or to hdp a perSOIi to lin, 
prove his teaching. A couple of people might write in and 5IIy that ")'Qur use of 
sarcasm in a c1nss bothen.-o me:' Yet it mav have bt.~11 Ille kind of class where 
5II rcasm was ca lled for . Probably Ille thing Il;at hangs up the Ildminil.tration is tl,at 
they Ill ink that there is" Single, claSSical, perfect teacher, for all studenlli. But what is 
probably clO'>er to the truth is Ilmt a variety of teaching techniques are called fo r 111 


order kl be able 10 establish contact:! with all studenlli. And as teacher~, we may 
only possess one or two, just as students are te1::eptive to only onc or two. You are 
probably familiar Willi difficult ie, with textbooks. Just the printing format is enough 
to put some people off. Not what is 5.1id or how it is !l3id, but only the ..... ay it i.I 
printed. And there are some students fo r whom that printing is jU5t right. The 5.1me 
th ing holds for teachers. In our phpiC5 dep.1rtment, the student gets thl1'e Widely 
differing teaching techniques, I can't say that one is better than another. But each. 
in its own way, get. to d iffe rent kinds of studenlli, 


Index: We asked you before whether or not you think the President has a valid 
reason for using the evalu .. 1tions as he does. 


Segel: I b'1Jes5 to some extent I can recognize that the person who presume.~ to 
be responSible to and f(lr the insti tution has to try in some way to evaluate the effec
tivencss of persons who are presumahly doing a certain job. I guess maybe in a 
stretched sense the President Is jU5ltflcd iu a,king whomever he pleases whether or not 
so-and-so is doing an effective job, aud , think mal!J,;: the unfortunate aspect of the 
poll is that the evaluation form itself represents only a slice of infomlat ion, The 
President COUll ts too much on aecidental comments made hy certain person~ about 
nther people which he call store in his catalogue of information, and it really represen t ~ 


a sort of hit-and-miss situation. Maybe in too mauy respects faculty members chalk 
up "brown ie points" with the PresidCflt. "'Brownie points" is a word that cnme up 
two or Ihrre years ago when another fat1.llty member mcntioned it to me, and I 
thought it sort of an inappropria te e'q>res~ion _ but maybe it is appropria te. It'5 
really too b.1d that things have to be done tllat way. 1 tllink what really is laekUlg is 
a systematical evaluation on a more complete basis than the Senior E"aluation Form). 
1 do a lot of thin~s here, some of which the administration says arc a contribution 
by faculty member to tile community; sometimes thC5f' count too. \11}hf:)'Qu do a 
lot of th ings and you don't do anything about telling people about tht'm. What that 
really means is that you're not chalking up enough brownie points. Well, we have 
thC:5e forms which go into the Dean of Academic Affairs on which we put all the 
brownie points down. But I would question whether they are being used to the 
extent to which the IIdminil.lratkm says they arc. It may be difficult, for instance, to 
evaluate what sort of intellectual contTlbutions a person has made to the college. 
or to teaching, or to the community, or to the intellectual community at large, by 
writing hooks or dOIllp' 11'w!l1rch. It could be clear that yO\1 had made a contribution 
to tile intellectual community, yet it could count for naught locally. 


Index: You said tllere'l ~I no adual talk betwun you and the administra tion 
regarding your paciflsm or your poli tical act ivities. 


Segel: Wllcn conneeted with salary increases, no. 
Iudex: What about othcr situations? 


Segel: Oh, yes, but I cuo't remember cver having talked to the atlmlnhtration 
about why I believed that p...1cif1sm is the right scoop. Why it's the right way to 
he lieve. I think I Clln defend that argument; othcrwise 1 wouldn't hclicve it. But I 
dOIl't think they're really interested. ill being converted, or in t'Onverting me. This is 
all right in a way. I talked to several faculty memhen about this; I've had several 
good discussions willl Mr. Ham about pacilism and dcmonstrations; he'~ a political 
scjenli~t so irs reasonable tl,at he would be interested, since I'm personally involved, 
in It way, in trying to change political bclids. 


Index, Have you ever felt that it's necessary to adopt the tact ics of your op
pre'son- ut times in order to survive? 


Segel: Well, this was ti,e problem I was thinking ahout when I was downtown 
this aftemoon at the wcekly vigil in front of the Post Office. I rea lly think that the 
only reason I participate in action groups is bec.1Use of th~ historical imperative: as 
Americans and mcmben of the winning all ied forces, we have always IIsked our
selves how tlle Ccnnan population could possibly have put lip wiIJl the decunation 
of tll~ Jews between 19JO and 1944. Well, I don't know; I waso't a Gennan then 
and I'm not a Gennan now, and I can't answer that (Iuestion for the Ccmlans. But I 
wnl lta\'1l to face that question when somcone asks me, " I-Iow hI the world can you, 
u a citizen of the United States, tolerate the policy in which tllCfe arc persistent 
efforl!!i to decimate the population of Vietnam?" I'd say, "Wcll , I dkln't do a very good 
job, but at least you didn't have to look vcry hard to $C'e whcre I stood. I was standing 
down there in front of the Post Office." Maybe standing around tlm I'os t Office 
doesn't do any good; II isn't an effective policy, Maybe I'd havc to join the nation's 
admini~lTatlon, whfeh 1 won't do, in order to be cffective. But at least I stood un
alterably opposed to the Vietnam policy, which i~ really pretty much an answcr to 
the question we put. Of L"Ourse, one of the d ifficul ties is that tllat's thl' wrong ques
tion to ask, it wa,n't Hitler who was decimating Jews; It was the Gem13ns. People 
like you and lIle. And so, it really is,,'t Johnson _ or Hitler - that we're trying to 
effect polley ehan~es in ; it's us, other AlIlericans - ami other Cerm.1ns - that we're 
trying to affect. Johnson can go 011 doing what he's d oing [n Vietnam because not 
enough people are going to say "Stop'" Maybe Instead of standing in front of the 
l'05t Office we ought to sit down at the intersection of West ;\ lichlgan and Rose 
Strect and stop traffic for five minutes every Wednesday, then nlayhe some people 
will rCllli:.o:e that we really do mean to stop traffic. It's simibr to tht· time they opened 
up the World's Fair two or three yean ago; some Negro groups saki to themselves, 
"Well, society isn 't functioning for us; there's no rea.<;<lIl why we )houldn't stop society 
and ask tllem to go some other way." So they sat down on the frt'Cwuys and stopped 
society, and I thought that was perfectly all right. That's what should be done. If 
society's goine: off in the wrong direction, stop itl Americtln~ - not Johnson have to 
decide whether American policy in Vietnam is wrong. 1 hope that that is wl,el1' the 
issue l1'ally lies. But then again maybe I'm wrong. 


Index: Is there some way we c.1n relate your standillJ:: in front uf tl,e Post 
Offi« instead of Sitting out in Westlledge with yOllr going to Canada instead of, !>IIy. 
Swarthmore? 


Segel: Well, as , 5<1.1 before. it tunM'11 oul tI,nt Queen's University was the best 
joh off('t I recei\t'(l, and in that p.1rticular ~itualion J guess I took mnre of a pt" rsollal 
account of what J ought to do as oppo5erl to - I was going to say a national account. 
I really dOIl't wallt to attach too much importallce or ~ignificllnce to my OWI1 personal 
efforts to d irect fOl1'ign policy. It just mny tum out that foreign policy was beller 
off without mel 
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Four New Profs 


Arrive This Fall 
At the beginning of the 1967-68 


demic year, in September, four 
~tr\lctors will join the Klliamazoo 
faculty in the biology, French, ilIId 
man departments. 


~Iichael L. E"ans, bioIOgy.~~~:;.~ 
a doctora1 candidate at the 
California at Santa Cru~; he 
M,S. and B.A. at the Univenity of 
gall, where he .... as a teaching anistant 
1964-65. 


John H. Kalle will teach in Ille 
department, ns will Irene R.,d~",I •• 
Kane received. his B.A. and M.A. 


at Oxford Univer<ity, alld h~::,,~~:~;:': 
toral candid.ate ut the i 
Colorado and a teaching assb tan t 
Mr. Kane has taught ill high fChools 
Ohio and E ngland. Mil>!! Hadaushs i~ 
doctoral candidate at New York 
sity, She eafllt-o her B.A. at 1 
College and her M.A. from the U";",,U 
of Michigan. 


The Cerman department will 
~fiss Patricia J. Russian. a teaching 
ci.1le at Indiana Univcnity, who is 


Beta Kappa from Mi3mi Univcnily. 
addition to this, she has been eng:lgoo 
!.traduate studies at Del'aul Univer,il" 
Middlebury College. . 


In addition to the four new ;·."t'~'~ 
three teaching interns will be 
faculty for one year beJ::illoing in 
her. Their appointments ha'-e i:Nx-n 
under the Gre.1t Lakes I 
tion - National Science 
(CLCA-NSI") Teachin~ Intern 
In polit ical science Will be 
Jackson and Wes1l') B. 


cxpects his Ph.D. fmm the U':~~:'~;:~I~ 
Iowa, Truitt from Columbia 
Truitt is on the faculty of the 
College in Alnooma. Mickey K. 
all instructor in psychology at Ille 
~ity of Massachusetts and doctoral 
date at IIarvurd University, will jOi" t 
sockllogy d epartment. 


The GLCA-NSF probtram,;;,:;;;:~.~~:; 
help the social and physical so: 
six schools which participate as 
help the interns themselves. TI,e 
to work in team teaching projects 
senior faculty members and to 
experimental program! in 
research is offered by the 


Although the Teaching 
is intended for .l one year 
new instructors wili 
indefinitely. 


THE BLACK SPOT'S 
COFFEE POT'S 
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Student Power: Personal 
Responsibility For Decisions 


by I'hilip Willson 


The NSA !)tudent Power Coilferen~, 
held November 17-19, primarily provided 
an opportunity for student~ fronl colle({'s 
between the Smokey and nocky MOlin
tains to meet and exchange ideas. 


'brack Proposes GLCA Council 
In his opening address Frklay nif!ht, 


NSA IJresldent Ed Schwartz ddineuted 
his definition of Student Power. 


"Student Power i~ our slugan - the slo
gan of middle class studenb trying tu 
L,\';e personal responSibility for the de
e~ions which affect Oll r lives. The cry 
goes beyond the tmditional dt-'lllflnds for 
academic, civic or social freedom which 
have characterized liJ.xoral sh,dent pro
tests against feudalist campus systems. 
Although many nf the inut'S lUUulld 
which we unite are those involVing civil 
Iiber\iC5, since campus abridgments in 
this area run dirf.'Ctly coonter to the 
liberal tradition of the freedom of the 
university - )"tudent powcr Is a move
ment for democracy, for egalitarainism, 
for populism, more. than it is fOr righu. 
Student power as..~umC5 that the goal of 
collective student participation is fonn· 
ulation of demands in presentation of 
goals; in working out of t'nd~ and strate
gies, nnd it must be realized in strivirlg for 
power, as well as after obtaining power. 
Students should run their own Institu
tiolls - student govemment, organI7.a
lions, campus press, social ru les, dormi
tory life - anything which students, and 
only s!lldents, must obey. Finally, stu
dent power presumes a change in atti
tilde on the part of aU factions of tile 
university." 


of the student govemment at U. of A. 
has been threatened with expulsion be
cause he over-rode the spirit of al\ lid
ministrative veto by filing a legal bric>f 
in support of a campus editor who is 
suing for reinstatcment alter haVing been 
suspended for supporting a student dem
onstrntion. 


Mr. Lucas perceives Ole problem of 
student rights as one of a minority grou]> 
whose rights. historiclilly, have only been 
ullheid by the highcr couru. He suJr. 
~tantiates freedom of expression, free
dom of the press, freedom of re ligion 
and tllC f.'OlIstitutionai guarantee against 
laws rcsp •. :cting an establishment of re
ligion, rights to llrivacy, protection from 
doublc jcop.udy, lind equal protection 
under tile laws as kinds of righls of stu
dents which can be protected and ex· 
panded by litigation in the fedcral courts. 
Although stl ldents are usnally compelled 
to pledge to obsel'\.·e any rules promol
gated by the college, basic, constitutional 
righls cannot be signed away hy a minor. 


The following i1 fJ lJro/l(}slJi 
by La"!} SilJruck /llul WIl$ 1111/" 
to tile FIlCtllly Council of file 


Luke, Collegn Aswdutioll on No-
3, 1967. Till! prop09u/ was uc


idea only, u"d Ihe FIICllfty 
1 ~,'~",'M tallfct/lurllu!r di.rcussion until 


I mceiilli!. wlU:fe SJ)Ccific klcus 
be prelenlcd. 1'lIc member coIlrgc.y 


the C.Le.A. urc: Albion, An/ioch, 
DePal/w, Earlham, /lope, Kola


~"" .• ,",~n Ober/ill. Ohio \Vcslcylm, 
Wooster. 


lat':kground: 
'[be idea behind my proposal to Carmu


a student IIssocialion within the. 
started at a meetiug of ~tudcnt 


I ~:~~t,,:."~~t the National Sesquictmtcn-
Conference in AIIII Arbor in. 


of 1967. The dialogue at the meet
on student orgnni7.ations prompted 
idea. I feci thut it is quite dUlicu lt 


a smllll college 10 actively participate 
and cOntribute to the Nntional Student 


Ij.~.t'i".n This is due both to tho 
of NSA and its inclinatiou toward 


}(l large universities. Furthermore, the 
bller regional associations are usually 
}efficient and too bro.,d and bureau


for the co-onlililition of academic 
social programs on the small college. 


tmpus. Therefore, a reason for initiatiug 
GLCA studCflt association would be an 


to utilize the already existing 


r~::~:,:Of the Great Lakes Colleges i:t in which Kalamazoo College 
actj\'C. 


the meeting of Od.ober 7, President 
Acres and I dbcuued the passl
of such 1111 organization. We at


Mnpted to lnake definitive st:ltemcnts 
ut could demonstrate the dcsirability of 
fonna l council of students representing. 


member colleges of the CLCA. The 
ollowing is a result of the above meIl
Ioned meeting and further 11IvesUgations 


individunls nt Kalama7.oo College. 


Proposal 
I am fonnally proposing that the Fnc-


l~t:eo,,:~~:"o;ci l of the Great Lakes Colleges . consider the formation of a 
Coullcil" which would be com


of thirty-six students from the. 
nember colleges. On a maero-SC'.l1e. 
he of such an educational or-


is to amalgamate the special
resources of the member collegcs 


the diverse student bodies represent
these schools. This COllcept is tho 


I ."th,~" of the fragmenting thrust that 
been taking place at the multi-vers
level throughout the United States. 


an organization would contribute 
legitilnate perspt.'Ctive to the 


Ilnd projected programs of the 
~community wiUlOut common· 


(as is slated In the back
formation of the "~a(.'ulty 


that there would be a "univen-
recognition that perhapll the most 


need is improvt:d mcans of eliel-
seminal Idea~. d.bcovering commOIl 


and opportunities, and choosing 
from the many proposed for con


action." A regional C LCA stu
~nt council could interpret and implo


educational axiom upou ..... hich 
is based. It has been stated 


the efforts of the GLCA, a lIew 
,~""'tio'''1 "public" has taken shape


is, a group has come 10 an aware
of common interests about which it 


'" act. 1T0w<"'er, to Jx. a true 


.:::::::::~I "public," there must be the 
l~' perspecthe of student sup


for CCKlrdinated programs. 


Ideas to Init iate a Counc:il: 
now present II. few spcc.iIlc rea
an additional dimension to the 


I' I~oi"';o. may be advantageous. 
f (a) There could be It student analysis 


programs that would lead to im
lroVemcllt and renlistic rdormation. I 


this from evidence of the existing 


''''' 1811 study prol:,'l'am. When l!. student 
eturns, thf. ... e is very little feedbacK. TIlis 


problelll could be eliminated by post
study selllina~ or colloqUia sponsored by 
thc (:o llege that emphasizes the specific 
foreign study center (ie. Earlham: Japa
ne5e and Far Eastem studi~.) 


(b) A student council would be an ap
propriate outlet for students :md an elli
cient mechanism for engaging GLCA 
IIl1elltion. This coundl could provide an 
individual ..... ith a spectrum of opportuni
ties to pursue. A student might better 
be able to expTeSll himself through the 
fine arts, perfonning arts, Iiteraturfe, the 
sciences. etc. At present this is a non
existent opportunity. For instance, a 
student nt Kalamazoo Illay bc able tn 
study music on a much more inten~iVl' 


level at Oberlin College through a fu
!llrfe CLCA exchange program. 


(c) Student exchange programs in Of


der to evaluate the strengths of other in
stitutions would open up a new dimen
sion of introspective observation for the 
home campus. This was evident through 
Ka lamazoo's Danforth Study. Student 
observers from Earlham and I lope Col
leges de~irf.>Q to relate Ilnd apply our 
un.ique strong points, while aware of our 
weaknesses, to their own campus situa
tions. 


(d) A student council, by periodically 
sponsoring a national or regional col
loquium or Ct'lmpetition, could 5erve as 
u rccruitillg agency for more competent 
academians. TIlerc may be a college 
which ha~ a rehiti\'e1y wcak department, 
medlcore faculty, and unenUlusiastic stu
dents. If there was a large scale func
tion that couki draw the "minds" of that 
field 011 a national level, attention could 
be drawn to that college, resulting in a 
proliferation of better faculty members 
and a more sophisticated student in the 
weak department. 


Unresolved Issues (Similar to th ilt of 
the Faculty Council proposal): 


(a) to SCT\'C as II fonlm 
(b) to make recommendations of soclnl 


alld acndemic proposals to the Faculty 
Council for consideration 


(c) to <.-o-ordinate programs with the 
fac\llty for ideas initiated by either the 
Faculty Council or the student council 


(d) to develop a GLCA budget with
in the student government budgets of 
the respective colleges 


(e) to analyze the execution of policy 
Rnd programs of the CLCA that directly 
affect students of the member colleges 


(f) to n:ceive and submit reporb to 
GLCA at least semi-annually (possibly 
the development of a student new~leller 
for adequate commurucation) 


(g) to maintain systematic liaison, in· 
eluding a reporting relationship, with nil 
home-college student personnel 


(h) to !lame special or standing <.'()m
mittccs or commissions as needed to dis
charge their TeliponsibilitieS (Ie. Oberlin -
music and the perfonning arts commit
tf.'C; Kalama7.oo-Africall and de\·eloplng 
nlltion~ committees, etc.) 


I have tried to outline some of thc 
potenti.'1lities of a CLCA "Student Coun
cil." Many of these are general, and the 
)pecifics would have to be studied by 
students with the Faculty Council strong
ly scrvlllg ill an advisory capacity. If the 
basic proposal for tile fonnation of such 
a council is accepted, then I will be will
ing to cireulate a letter to the student 
leaders and respccti\'e academic deans of 
eacil college with the assi5tallce of the 
Presjdent. Such a letter would determine 
the extent of univCTgal inte!'CSt for such 
II. projf.·cl. The nCIt step would be to es
tablish a conference (probably at Kala
mazoo) in order to discuss the details 
and basic problems of struehlre and con· 
stitution, finances, meetings, and in(li
vidual campus leadership. I would rec
omend that there be three representa
tives, one being the student bot.Iy pr['~i


dCllt, who wouid scrve in a similar Cll
p.1city as the academic deans of the 
Faculty Council. 


While expressing thc.\oC optimistic ideas 
that must be developed during a COII


fe rence(s) of studenls, I should add one 
Important negative aspect of such a 
coullcil. I believe that the impennanent 
nature of ~tudents at one college magni
fle) the prublem of discontinuity and 
tumO\'t!r Ulnt would be CTucial for tile 
leadership of a projot.·ct of this magnitude. 
1 would, tllerdorc, ~uggest that the in
tricacies of establislung aocl maintaining 
II ~tudellt council wouk! eventually ha"e 
10 fall under tile responsibility of a full
time co-ordinator to insure continuity. 


I have attempted to organi:re my 
thoughts collceming the formation of a 
~tudent council within a larger workable 
£mmework, the CLCA. ThiS existing 
new f.>Quent ional "communitv without 
COlllmoness" ill an institutiol; where a 
~tudellt pcrspc:elivc should be consider
ed. It seems as though the GLCA is III 


essence exemplifying the multi-versity 
on a regional bnsi.~ liS a )mnll college 
(.'t.llnplu. Tho indiViduality and distinc
th·enf.~S of each institution is predomi
nant, and the progressiveness of each 
f.'Onttlbuh!) to tilt; progreSSiveness of the 
Assocl:lt ion. However, to be a total edu
cational and stimulating community, the 
student dimension dcscl'\.'CS scrious con
sideration. 


Hespcctlully submitted, 
Laurence A. Sibrack, 
Student Body Pn!5ident, 
Kalamazoo College 
November I, 1967 
(Continued on Page ") 


During tile prcsentation of reactions 
to the address gi\'cn by nobcrt Van Wacs, 
Saturday moming. Mr. Roy Lucas, As
sistant Professor of Law at the Uni\'Cr
sity of Alabama, disseminated infonna
lion conceroing constitutional litigation 
as a method of protecting aoo expanding 
student righb. Mr. Lucas has had recent 
practical experience, since the prf.~ident 


Essays on USSR 
The National Council of Ameriean


Soviet Friendship in New York has an
nounc:«l all' essay contest, designed to 
stimulate both knowledge of and interest 
in the Soviet Union and its relationship 
to tile Unit<.-u States. Participants can 
00 anyone e ight<''CI1 years and over who 
would like tu deal Witll Oile of the ten 
~uggested topies on the LllSi.~ of historic 
facts and his own cvduatioJl of these 
fads. Knowledge and facts, Originality 
of ideas, and quality of prescntation will 
00 the yardsticks accord ing to which 
pri~ will be awarded to the best t.-ssays 
by a distinguished pant'l of American 
citizens. 'n!Cir df.'Cision will be final. The 
essay should not exceed 2,500 words. 
TIle sponsoring organizations reserve the 
right to IlUblish SOIilC or all of the prize
winnillg essays. 


Pri:res for the best essays are as fol
lows: First Prize - II two wC(!k trip to 
the Soviet Union, wiUI all expenses paid 
from the place of residence of the win
m:r; Scroml Pri7.e - a Zenltll camera, 
the be)t Soviet camera on the market. 
COllsolation pn'tCs will also be awarded. 
All essays mu~t 00 mailed not later than 
January 2.5, 1008, to The R.evt:rend !Hch
ard Morford, Exeeutivc Director, Na
liollal Council of Amcrican-Soviet Fri
clld~hip, 156 I;'i!th Avenue, Suite 304, 
New York. 


Each e~)ay is to be chosen from oue 
of the following tcn topics: 1. Main lI is
torical Achie\'ements of tile October 
Revolution and Their Impact Upon the 
Western World (Describe tile political, 
economic, and social achievements of the 
Octobc!r Revolution and try to analy.re 
tile impact of this historic event upon 
the Western World in its own de\elop
mellt, its policies, its social JIl!litutiolU 
and cultural lIctivities.) 2. TIle Soviet 
Concept of Participatory Democracy 
Compared with the Concept of Western 
P:lTliamentary Democracy (Soviet spokes
nll:n speak of a concept of participatory 
democracy as it ill rcfk'Cted in the role of 
the 1iO\ iets, and in many other fonns of 
socialist life. Describe this concept and 
camp.1rt' it with that o£ Western parlia
mClltary dClllocraey.) 3. Soviet foreign 
policy tOOny is based un thc f.'()n(.'Cp' of 


peaceful CO-(lxisten~ between states 01 
I.hfferent political, economic and social 
structw:es. (Describe the concept of 
peaceful ~xlstence, what it means and 
what it does not mcan, and elaoomte on 
the Significance of tills policy in the a
tOnlie age.) 4. The Constitution of Ule 
Sovict U,lion speaks of "socialist legal
ity." (Dcscribe the meaning of this con
cept, particularly with regard to the 
problem of protecting tile rights aod 
Iiberities of the indivldua.l Soviet citu.cn 
against possible arbitrory usc of the 
power of the state.) 5. The Soviet Union 
n.-cognlz.es the rt'.'''pollliibility of the soci
alist state for social and economic 5CC\U'


ity of its citizens. (Describe the ways 
and means by which the Soviet Union 
tries to safeguard the welfare and social 
security of Its eitizcns, lind compare Sov
iel legislation in tlus area with that of 
the United Statcs and. other Westem 
countries.) 6. The tnde unions play an 
important role in Soviet SOCiety. (Dc
St.'Tioo tllis role and analyze in which 
way in a socialist society it diffen from 
the role of tmde unions in capitalist .s0-


cieties.) 7. The Soviet government has 
repeak"dly declared ils solidarity Witll 
the nat ional liberation movements III vari
OtiS parts of the world. (Try to analyze 
in which way the interests of thc.~e 
mOVelll{"llts coinelde with tho5e of the 
Soviet Union.) 8. Education h.1S had 
priority in the Soviet Union from the fir,t 
dar of its existence. (Df.·scnbe tile )true
!lIre and general concept of education ill 
the Soviet Union from grade school edu
cation to the uni\'fel'Sity. Describe the 
methods and principles of selection of 
students for the schools of higher educa
tion, and the ebanges in tllC$C meUlods 
as they have taken place over the years.) 
9. The Meaning of Socialist Culture for 
the Making of the "New Socialist Man" 
(Some people consid<'r f.'Ultore Ill> some
thing independent of society Md politics. 
Describe the Soviet con~pt of "socialist 
cuiturt''' in contrnst to this idea. Describe 
tile meaning of the term ".socialist real
ism." Anal)le the consequences of state 
subsiuif."S for the arts, for the develop
ment of the artist, writer. etc. Are there 


(Continued Oil Page 4) 


Although procedural rights are not de
nieo:l tu criminals, a test case has nol ),·ct 
been brought to trial to detennine 
whether or not students have - the right 
to notiee of charges and of the evklence 
on \\hich the charg~ arc based; the right 
to confront the witnesses against him, to 
cross-exam ine them, and to call witnesses 
on hh uwn behalf; the right not to be 
compelled to be a witness against him
:;elf or to have hi!> si lellee taken as a.n 
inference of guilt; the right to bave il
legally seized evidence not used against 
him; tile right not to be convicted lInlCS5 
his guilt is proved beyond a reasonable 
doubt; and the right to be represented 
by competent legal counsel. 


Ullfortunately, it has yet to be estab
lished tlll.t private oolleges serve such an 
important public function that they, in 
addition to public universitie:t, must ad
hcre to b.uic guaranteed rights set out 
in the constitut ion. 


Witll due recognition given to the fact 
that organizations such as ACLU ASUP 
und NAACP are involved in la rge ~umbe'; 
of constitutiollal problems and c.,n often 
gh'e considemble aid to studenb, it was 
recommended that NSA consider the 
following approach to the problems set 
out above. Rather than hiring full time 
attomeys of its own at considerable ex
pense, NSA (.'OII.1d retain a number of 
Sludenl~' rights specialists across the 
United States who would be available to 
halldle student cascs and to creMe such 
cases in a way to enhance an orderly and 
rapid development of the law. These men 
could maintain contact through NSA 
liaisou and could perform legal research 
during the summers on the types of pro
jects which might arise. In this way NSA 
could well achieve for students what has 
been achieved by other groUp! for minor
ity persons who hav" been denied !heir 
constitutiona1 rights. Unfortunately, no 
action has yet been taken concerning this 
proposa.l. 


NSA a lso disseminated infonnation 
conceming the guklelines fo r colwerUng 
student government associations into all
tonomous private corporations; bowever, 
there appears to be little motivation for 
)Ucil u project lit K. 


The mmt friutfu l experience to be 
,t(leallt.."tl from the collferencc was the 
\\I()rk.~hop discussion 011 Saturday after
noon, directed by Mike Vozick from the 
NSA nntiOlial hcadquarters. 


Fint several people gave histories of 
Ole present condition of - to use a cli
che - expcriIlu>ntal colleges on tlleir 
campuses. The New York State College 
ill Bulralo announced that when l!. highly 
regnnJ..-u prof~sor was recently firt'd 
tllcre, 5tudents imitated action first taken 
at Berkeley, cven more successfully than 
its originator. The shldent grl\'ernmcnt 
raised t'IlOUgh money from contributions 
and tile govemment budget lo hire the 
professor who then tCturned to the cam
pus. This expression of detennination 
impressed the administration 10 milch 
that tll~' art' now rcconsidt'ring tlleir 
action. 


A prof~sor from Michigan Slate Uni
versity e:<plained the current status (If 
t'xpt'rimcntal classes at MSU. As the 
originator, he primarily wantoo to teach 
previously un-offered courses ill educa-


(Continucd on Page 3) 
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Inherent Flexibility 
1'/le Kalamazoo Plarl is something te itll W/ljell u:e (I re all familiar, 


willi which tce llUve lived and evidentfy will cOtl tinlle to live for some 
time to come, It is characterized by quarters oD-campus - by cureer
service, foreign study, mlfl senior imlependellt proiect. Much 1ms been 
"!lule of its success; 11Iuch IllIs been sa id about tile broadening experiences 
it encourages; and e(I'j(/II~ m~/c" has been written abOll1 its u:eaknesse.s, 
abolllthe lack of commullItylt tends to create, the problems IIwolved HI 


on-campus study when compared to the glamour of Ne w York or Puris. 
But it seems ilwt the underlyillg concept is often forgollell ill this con
sideration of l>llrtiCtilars - Ihe belief tlWI th e educatiue experience Is ill 
essence mobl C alld that it ciemands ( I lack of the rigidily of programs of 
study oftcn prevalent ill {urge Imiversities. 


"Kalamazoo College is a fOllr year liberal arls college." m"/ltr 
Rigllt. Or at IC(ISI everyOFle thinks of it liS II four year college. Olle ITtirtl 
of a senior da,~s lIIay gr(l(/rwte cum aSlerick, but they arc seen as th e 
exceptiOlI to tile rule, or to !.Ire expectation. Periodically, il is sIIgg,ested 
tlwl the program be revised and S])(1I1 ~ce years - tdtl, lIille 1II0lltllS for 
foreign stuciy, a tllree month reading period before comprehe nsive cxams, 
a six month career-service, etc. Hut here again (I limit is lIssitf,ncd alld 
students are expected 10 grow or develop within that limit. 1'lre lack of 
rigidity i'l course work is overslwclou;ed by (l psych ological ridgity 1/1(11 
demmuis completion by a cerloill clate of a certain experience, Irllether 
it be a quarter's expe rience or tire college expe rience as a wlrole. 1'he 
frequency Icit/l which II,e four yellr expe rience becomes a fOllr alld 1I Iwlf 
year expe rience helps to remoee stigmas of failure, etc., yet the cOllcept 
remains. Granteel, it is possible to complete tire K(I/(Ima::.oo Plan ill four 
yellrs; it is (or should be) also possible to complete it in ~ve or tll ree or ten. 
The vcry 7)/tilosol"lical basis of the Pilln calls for such lecteay. 'flwt it is 
ignored is UII incilcation of preoccupation witll specifics. 


If til ls !lexibility should be seen in tIle elltire cOllce/)/ of tile college, 
it should also be (ami more of te ll is) see'l in the day-to-day experiellces of 
students 0 11 campus. Dorm regulatiOns, pe rs, dress reglliations, etc. ure 
one mfwifestatioll of a lack of flexibility; there (Ire otlrer t/lings which do 
indic(lt e t/wl flexibilil y, ]JOItiClilarly in the academic e:rperie llce per se, 
TIle very fact tl10t cfMses last Friday u:crC' not oUiciaffy c(In('d/ed 
shows tile freedom given to students - even assuming that II J1rofes~or 
met Ilis elas~', illere was nothin t! 10 1,rohibit a stmlent from 1101 gomg 
(except a test, IVhiell is I//IUS t/lIf). Attendance re'luiremellis tIre illfre
quent; t/ll tes-due (I re usually dwngable; assign mellts them~.efves arc offen 
suh;ect to illdi IJ idual desire. There is tI perv(Js ir;e~l J'ljcttlre, olJd vllsly, 
Imt of tell it docs successfull y 11Ike into accoun t Ihe mobilit y of tll (;, l'ro
gra m. 1'0 tire extent tlwt it docs, il should be ellcourage(l ; to the tile extellt 
that it stifles ere(Jti r; ity in a morass of regulatiOns, it should be changed. 
To assume thllt bec(IIIse sometlling is the It'l/y it is today, it will be tlw t 
!I.lay tomorrow is simply rid iculous, here more thall i ll IIWIlII schools, 
Clum rle de mands actiOIl - and til(' sludent body is ti,e {.!ro!l p that gener
ally i~itia tes IIw l (I('tion, Somet imes it meets Idil, r('.~ i,\t(U1t'('. Hil i it 
should be remembered that /J{lsica lly the school i_~ ,\0 ~ t ntclllr('d IIwl 
c1umge is not oll /y possible - it is assumed. - .\1 .C,S. 


Fan tasticks Reviewed 
by Sarah Kennedy Rnd Bill Johnstnn 
Th(' l'anl,I' tieks, n lIIlN{"11 prl'",ntffi 


by Ihe l\ew \ -Ie Thl'atn" Chor~'o~nlphy 
bv Bibhi Whitf', \ Inskal Dirt'l:tion by 
Nonn K(lfkn, Dir£'Clion hv TNI Ki~l le r . 
T Ilt' Cnst: \ Iull' ... Uohhi \Vhill'; El 
Galin ... Jlu,; k Bit-a ... ·; Thl' Girl .. . 
\I 'lrif" Pinl'all , Thl' So\' . Tllm \bdi
~,ln; Carl's 1':lthl·r ... \\ jI] l;lIn Ki!Py: 
Bo)'~ Fallll' r . Boh Cooptr; Old Actor 


. Uru(~ W ill iam,on; \Ian Who D ies 
., . John S l im~()n. 


'111<' F;lllhl'hd, ... II mu,leal ph~' hy 
T om Jones IUld H llT\t·~ L SdulliJI. i~ a 
rt'marknbly l'nmpl('t but ('und-.c and 
IInifitd play. 1\ pn"M.·nh Ihe!lll's that II rc 
unin-N,. I: clt·a til, rl'hirlh, ~impliciIY, 
h.llance and Ihe- ,ntbtl) of c\CC1ltion. It 
i .. n l,h;lrminl! play, C()mplt'~ in it~ enn
(~pti()n hut ,impl\' 11nd rdint'<1 in it~ 
,"('('ulion_ 


T he ~C'" \' i(', a ~'oun~ Ihf'al rl' group 
in l(;llam;1700, h;l\ cho .... ,11 ,In appropri
att' play for 1l1> inlun .. t(' \urroundmgs_ 
I!OW{·\t'T, thl' ddiC:ICY, !>.Ilanct', sunplici
ty, and artistry of the scripI Ilnd music 
l\t'rt' O\t'T\\ hdmn\ by tile fan lt) ~'(I Ilct'p
l ion and ('\('('lIlinn of the Jir~~lor~ uII,1 
aclors ft'\ IK"Clivdy. 


T he director emphaSized mI'S~A~~' in 


pbce of arti~tie CM.'cutiun. h"t(,;l{1 of 
\\"orkin~ :md c r~aling wilh the ph"i{';ll 
limitatiom nf Sl't ami Ii~hh, which Wt'rl' 
IlI'rf~'I'1 for the pIa)', the din'dhm denied 
lhe llwalrk· .. l ("I)('el ~ :md pre~n'l'd thl' 
pLoy more a~ informul r<'a.ling Ill(':l\rl'. 
II I' d id, hO\\,C\'l·r, dfl'diwl)' t~lll\" ·y Ill(' 
l' lemt'nt of Ihe " po rtmit" throughout tl1l' 
pia), hy hi~ m{" of the wnll Hnd the t.lb
leau ill "l'\'ernl <;I:enes. lint the fau lty ap
pro,llh and poor OOtK't'plion of the S\:'ript 
canrnll be overlooked. 


The Jired.or ha~ 1\"<.(·/IIbkd n t.l,1 
which showed <.:omidl'rnbl{' (;l ll'n t, Iml 
he failed to e'Tlnit thi~ lalmt 10 il~ ful
I:,t. Both T(l1lI ~I.,(Ii{!.ln n, Ihl" Uov 
;I.id \ Iark Pineau a~ th(' Girl di\pb\NI 
fine stron!/: \(li('(.><;; hm"''''r IOn aUt'mpt 
was made 10 poliJ.], (lnd r;·!ln" Ilu:' df"
Ii\\~f) of the <.()n~' 10 an :lC'l"l'pt.lbl.· 1",,'1 
of mll~ical pcrfoml!ln('('. "\' mn 111..0 
't'e no JIl>'lIfication for the nUllwrou" Ilud 
annoYing cub and adaptations of lIlt' 
score. The mu~ica l t\irt'C'tnr and accol\l
paniu failed 10 aceurnlely e'<('(;ule tht' 
dil!kuh IllIL';'" LInd {'<llLld nnl inll'gra te 
Ihe mu~ica l forCt.·~ 10 achipvf' Iht' ~impli
C'[ ly which rf'qlLir,,\ comciOLL~ arll,tic In-


(Continucd on P!lge 3) 


Screaming Gadflies 
Tile art of writi1lg is increllsingly (IiUictllt . It is less alld le5s a polite 


exercise ill moderate concem and more and marc a fast-movi"g challenge 
to uttcm1)/ to capt ure (at least for a mOllle'lt) tllis or tllat $Crellin in its 
essence. If th e Index this quarter has heell c/Illracteri ::.ed by scrCWllS, we 
(Lrc 1I0t (11)()logetic. Problems 110 101l"er Ich ispc r to us ;'1 the terms of 
nilltll gmtle civics class VOcati01lal stluTies (wlwt do YOli want to do when 
y Oll grow III)?). We arc /icing ill all age when to be gripped by events, to 
rNlily encounter tire essence of allY major proble m, is to be Utterly .!o hakc.·n, 
to be forced i11to relevllnt consideration and activc IXlrticip"tion. 


Of course, Cdl/Clllors will argIle, it is /X1rl of tire process of edllcutiou 
to help modify scretlms, to (Ipproach prob ems culmly IIml more mt ionally 
tlulil ofte't vitriolic editorials. Perlraps. Such (I notion of eeiucation is 
becoming more ml(l more a myth. Vielcin8 Ollr society alteays from the 
~'nug womb of general historical tretlds ana rigorously dry scholarship is 
al/. very nice, But tile scre(H/J.s remuin reiev(l1It to the I're~'ent as only 
screams Cllll. An e(iuClltional process thai tioes lIot pllt as much if not 
more emphaSiS on tire immediacy of chaos in our time cloes not deserve 
(my recognition as serving the needs of 1tumkincl. 


Every etiucati01wl institution. falls lltuier some aspect of this general 
i'ld iClment. Kaluma;:.oo College - ",)rogressive libe ral (lrts college" that 
it is aside - is not exe mpl, certaiflly. T/' ere is no deportment in this 
school whiell docs not feel the scourge of thoroughly irrefev(mt ellJSS
room activit y or the plague of myopic sc"ol~lrship . In tile 11(Ist al)()rtion 
of the cmlll1"s community has recogni;:.ccl this f(lel. It has, however, 
never Iwd tile courage to l.'Ontillually cal/lhe sllOts as tlrey (11Jpear. This 
sllQllltl mI(l u:iII II0t continue, TI, e past feu; years lwd tllis IJresent quarter 
are only a begitlning to u:eed out those aspects of our educational lierit(lge 
u;h k h are (It best ridiClllous fragments of long-(Ibmuloned p(lt/ems mill at 
u'orst rcal blocktUles 10 the pro:;ress of human lJeill J!,s lou:artl self-ktlOld
edge ( II0 t to be coufused with setf-deception), 


Tllis eclitol'ial is dedicaled to those sfudcnts u:ho sl, oldd and u:ill 
begin I/..'Iw( Ice might call (III "Educationlll Clwllellgc Committee," /I kiml 
of loosely-structured grOlq) of gadflies. The Est(lfJlishmeut shoulrl not 
re;oice, however, thllt now they Id lllrave their gadfly ill llie samc sense 
tlwt busilless secretly reioices in I/llving tire corpomtioll Negro. Nor 
shollld (Iny of the members of such a proposed co mmillee ever feci snug 
in th e rig/ltness of their concem . Their clwllenge is to become ;IIslifiably 
angry (Ibout the V(ISt lIumber of forgotten issues, focus tlwt anger t/rroug11 
any /lumber of meallS, (lmlpresent il l.'Ontinually 10 tile community. (And 
this is to be done witll more t1wn iuSI an occasionlll article in the Index.) 
Tiley can not be afraid to scream at those u;ho a m only be au:ak(:Iled by 
screams. r\o one can be exempt, (l nti certllin/y not the mselves. It 's a 
moUn of seeking genu ine freedom i" (11Il/re(ls of (Ic(l (/emic allli social 
eruiea!;or. It is not a cleeer model designed to prepare us fo r the world 
out there, It is rat/ler an atteml)t to partieilxlte actively in the world rig ht 
here (ami that encompasses the world out there. wc lire d iscovering; amI 
not tolerate tile IIIUlccclltable. 


Ami 80 this newsINlper, if it is wise all(/ relevant , (!; il/ continue to 
screa m. It willllot scream irresponSibly, bllt neither u:ill it be silent to 
Ihe detrement of tile entire community merely IJec(lUs(' this or tlwt re,m
lation (i"d l/(li1Ig tlwt of tire college) is lit stllke. hi Ihe long vieu .. ' of 
existence, reputations do 1I0t matter as much as tire facltliat OtiC has been 
honesl in the cOntext of Iris society and l!CIs been constantly aware of 1Ii.r 
res1'0nsibility to take seriously in dept11 /fre people (IIu1 "llIces of Ichidl 
problems (Ire made. l'he jump is from tI,e (lrm chair (mill the dormitory 
desk ) ;"to the fI(/m c,~. The risk of involvemenl b l)I(rnill~; it is also tile 
cllllffl'lIge of c/I(mging lJnd becoming. - B.A.\\ '. 


Lonesome George .. . 
Coternor Rom ney, tIIHlOflllc ing his C(HUlilla('!I for Ihe Republican 


Presidclltial, IIomirwtion stlid: 
"1m¥! cuucem cd abollt America, ... 
"W e havc begun to sec (lccl'p tlmce of irresJlotl~ibjJity as a (tay of 


life." 
1(1111 1I0t !>tlre Irhose fau lt it i.~ this timl', hut 1 think tilt' COIJem or's 


/Jeen brailllc(I.shed ll~aill. W hat I Iwl'l' lIegli tl to sec is tlot the acccpta nce 
of irresp0tlsil)i/ily, bul rather the reiection of t:Ottl /Jlacency. TIl(! Gor;er
tlor's inability 10 d istinguish basic moti!;es from It'c ll-Jluhlici;:ed methoc/.\' 
ir (I s('ritlll_~ mistake that reaches to the " 'hite llouse, 


1'here has cleve/opell tl ifl'in tile United Sltl tl'S un mrarchy theory, 
Idlll a fofloll:illg fro m the federal gowrn ment tl!Toug" tire coffef!,e cam
IlIIses 10 tire loclli WlHu/motirer: "Riots, crime, t/rtllotlstwtiOfIS, C(lm plls 
revvlts, '/IiJlp ies,' defiallce of the llra ft . . . Agitll tors indte rebellion. 
Mell high it! Government are hootcfl down . To some A mrric(ms, all th is 
sftlllcks of (l liorchy." (U. S, News & World R(' porl, DecemlH'r 4, 1967) 
"1'0 cile (l d id ionory (h-~nilion of anarchy to refutt' Ihe arr..u men l IGould be 
;IISI lHlOllrer mwningiess (J{'(ule mic rxercisc. 1'0 argile tI,e difference be
/I eee /! rials mill (lemonstmt iOfls, crimc and definfltlce of IlI l' dra ft , (lml 
dissenl and rebellion If.·ould be of cullle, if Pl'O/JI(' urc Idllillg to reco{!.ni::.e 
the di ffere nce. But u:IJen a California disl rict aI/Onley says, "Wt' ure nOlt
rcapin" tile h(lnest of 40 yellrs of Commlmi"t uf!,ilation and prol1of!,Gnd(l. 
1'11(''1 r:tlre rl'm:lled in to collel!e,~" churches, labor unions, \·e<1rOl.'s, (IIul 
many other grolll)s," Iwee Ice tlOt lJUssed Ille paint of rationlll (1isclasion? 


Wlill t is this irrcsponsib{1ily, anarc:lIY, and Commun ist ,~uheersion? 
It is ti,e collcge studenl rel:ollillg against an outdated ethic, Ihe citizens 
(lemOIl!i t ralin~ tlJ!,tJ inst the barbarity of tmr, the c/lll rc/les reiC('tin~ ritual 
for contemporary ftrit/I, yotlng men defyiflr., iu!;olutltarll serdtuc/c, minori
ties fi~h t in{!. to esctlpe tlte ('orner they I!lILe been pIIs11ed into, mill "hip
pies~ reicC/inf!, IIwtcriulism for 10le. To a don't-make-u:al'es society that 
rCLeres tile dol/ar, sanctifies tradition, lmd rl'lumls ImtMllking compli
lince, a tllillker becomcs suspcct and a disventn /I criminlli. 


I be/icLe i" the i\mericml system. Bu t (dlen my J!,ofl'rnment orders 
me to kill, my college ,~ac rifice.~ principles on IIIl' (lltll r of II,e .mcred dollar 
bill, and "'y society labels concern irresponsibilil 1/, t hcn I nJrl not bdicve 
tlwt tfl(' syste m is ((·orkilll!. Ilell. AmI if I talk and nobody listens, (/luI if 1 
demOllstrale (Imillobody looks, Ihen. . . - /.B,1'. 


December 


Leiter To 


The Editor 


T o the edi tor: 
I'm SOrTy if I ga \'e the impre~s ion 


a f*rson's political Ul\'Oh 'e lOl'nt 
elcclion day. I was trying to 
thai Ihe enaelmenl of a ph'; II' '~I" 
the 1\l0Vem<" lI t in the com S(' of 
or mcrely II change in the prl'SC' nt 
ascertaining or -alvill!! a I 
gins, in the Americfm 
ballot box. To will is 
but a vilal one to the procc~). 


Secondly, I assert Ul llt yOIl a rc I 
failh in Ihe American political 
And there is nO reason (al leasl 
for you 10 10l>e IIwt fni lh. I i 
explicit in that faith and systcm is 
elected offlcials will net legally, ill 
fai th, and with the be!> t mterc)ts 
constituency and commonwenl Ul 
Kalamazoo, Ihe Slate of Michigan, 
even the fed eral ~lslem has 
years demonstrated Ihal hecau'i(' 
in !Opite of, Ihe voh: r, good d o:cll-d 
ci:lh have {"merged from lhe 
There is no rca$()Il to doubl thai 
Mllyor SchriCT may nbo be II 
mayor, ior all UlC ci tizen~ of IllL~ 


mllnity. There are numerous 
too, in which Ihe s)s te m has 
Ihe be!. t in a man, and not only 
political inclinations. 


Politica l progress and Ihe ' 
ment of the commonwea l Ilr(' 
('Omplishcd only in tile rC;llm of 
me nt, nor are they I 1 i. 1 
mature foreboding slal('ments ' 
~tridenlly rndic.11. You nre guilty 
vcry tasteless acti \ il il':; wlLiell 'Ill(: 
sil ion' nccused Mayor Schrier of 
years past. 


Pro,l.,'fC5S is made by npplying 
by arf:,'Uing rebonably so tJla t ),011 


ad herents to your point of ,'Iew. 
wrile leHers 10 your "P""'«"";' "', 
ta lk to them, you encournge Ihem I 
your poill t of view. You le t them 
thnl you support thenl (and 
your own causes) both now and at 
lion timc. 


You can slide d own 
wnnt, or you can even 
again. Unfortuna tely. 
wrong hill. 


John L. "".01", 


Education 
by Clnre Ordway 


Dylan on fonll;ll CdUC:llioll: 
whole story, bUI ~"mdhing 10 


. ... 011 you gone tu the !inc,t 
!Ill right Miss Lon(' l}, but .. 
evcr laught you how to livc out 
~ln'C t and now you're gOlln;! hll\l' 
uS«! I il. 
.. , , i have no argumcnts 11 11 i 
d rink milk. i would ra lher modrl 
monica holden than discu"~ , 
thropology/cnglish literalurc. or 
of the united nation)_ i U{'\.'Cpt 
11 m not .. ure wiwlher it accept.-; 
know ther're s • .lrne pc<>ple i 
Ihe bomb. but th('rc art' olhn 
terrified t be sccn cao:ing a 
..crecu rna~ai!ine. l'\"[K'rlellC'i' ·h 
si\cu('{' tcrrific~ pcopl(' thl' 11I0~ t . 
alii ('OnYineed IhM all Mluh haw . 
superior t dt';l1 with i like thl' 
tern , an im biblc cirde nf whkh 
can think wilhout I i 
ill the fiwe of Ihb, 
SlLW"~ mean t 


... the geomt'lry il 
the w lle/cauSt·, Wllik'O\ 
get thrown/at dehlah who\ 
wQrth lt'~.~ I}' " Iullel but the- 1t',l r~ 
C'hcek:. nrc frolll lau~hter_ 


. .. the Clnwn app"~r' 
O\('r I\ utumn's mouth & says 
two kinds of fk""p le - 'imple 
normal pcopll'" this u~ua ll~' gt'h 
laugh from the !kllldpit /0( Whitl. 


(Cont inued on I'nge 4) 


· Y.l.P. Typing 
Don't waste valuable time 


V.I_P. does term papers, :;;,;;;' .,;;:; 
notes, etc .• at a special . 1 


35¢ and up po. "iii, " 
Pllone 34906836 wilen 


Ihen use 1h£,':::~.1,::::~,~:~~::~SI:~ ' Between 


·Very lmport!U>1 Papo'B 







COLLE GE INDEX 


A: Experimental Colleges Carols in Stetson 


This Sunday 
" 'ant to see Bermuda or 


Bahamas this Easter? 
the 


(Continued from Page 1) 


and pt'rsona l valu(>S. Es.scontially. 
tI.ref'''~, he m('rl'ly wIIIII('(1 to ~it lind 


"jlh pt.'()ple Ilbvut what W:l5 noulJ) 
un and Ihl' problems which were 
hothl'ring them. He therefore io


Ihe two S('minnrs, obtained per· 
10 IISC a room from the admlnis· 
and lX'gall to direct org,mi7.('d 


d"'"''''''' "'.' whIch were largely un·~tmc· 
and free-Hawing. 


ill CHII
,,1J(·tl' II c(llllmuuity of 'pc·ople in 


1",,,,,,,,,U,m' cUIl,::rcgutcd and discilssed 
~riodically. EvenhHl.Jly. after 


sdf-se:m'hing of goal.~ :md dl'siTl·s. 
proplc tabubll-u the '>Orts of 


that 1I\:lIIy kids wanted to [C;ITII 


I rorrdatl"{[ ttWIll \\illl 23 1>t.'Uplc who 
that they wtlntt"([ 10 leach subfcels 


riot psychology, human valUe!, 
economics, lind $0 forth. They 


an experimental college. 
was in effect a c1uh within the 


TIlis 
a ~ub-«lllegl' \\ithin Ihc eulkg ... 


I",;."""'''' 23 Ilwmber faeu!!v - onn 
lIS K. Thill' h .. ';alUl' Ilw 


fador. 
another school, a program called 


in which ~l lIdtllls (lbell!>Sed and 
~bout the relationships and len


parents and children, wa~ 
i by the lLnivers!ty. It beg~n 


the students lotd the adillinistration 
they wantNI such a progmm, and 
I were found to direct il. 


Evans from Oherlin stat<.-u Ihat 
main problt'm~ \Ihk·h Obt .. rlin stu. 


face are those of IWlt tnnc and 
monc)' nnd n )lriliUg lack of faculty 


:;;,:~,i~~"Th{) prc't'lltl) haw a faculty 
'-' on education with two non


studE'nt oh\.('l"\·en, whkh is con· 
, opposillg Ihe rdonnbt student 


.. '"""~""~ on edul'atiun. Olle of the ~nlr 
being in1estigah..'Il at the Oberlin 


":'~;:::."'::. Collt'g(' Is thai of ghdto 
IT, III thi.~ and other "collnes," 


~Iudents dt.'Cide wh\('h rt'SOUTC<'S to 
, do their owo research, nnt! lIle('! 


I lor di~cuS$iol\ purpu ... " \1 ~s 
felt th"t thi' prnvitkd an ill('rease{1 


'PJ~""""" for COnlnet between fneulty 
- ",mlething for which ~m:tll 


dUim to bc particultlrily re
Th" fJlzt'stion of 111l('th('r or 


gin' ert,{lit for thi, l'~pcrinl('lIllll 
wa~ favorahly re~ol\,f'd when hoth 


and the ~I\ldl'nb 
a mntr.lt'i ddim" IIUl ,l! the pm· 


class plnn. To obluin fueitilies 
the :uiminbtratiOIl for lin C'\I>cri


pmgram, the Oberlin ,tuJcnb 
lSSCrteJ that ,incc a number of people 
aanted to impJt.metit the program, the 
1OlIeg(' ,hould prOVide thl• nt'Cl'.<sar\' h. 
lilitie~. Serom.lly, ,uch a pro~r;\ln \~'ould 


"1 the t.'t,lIegl' l'\dtiuJ.: ;Uld llttrut'( in-
i morf' stud('nu _ a f,let whkh 


thl' admini,lralif}ll_ 


~Ionmouth, n pTl\lIte coeducational 
~Mb}teri'lII t.'()J[e~e in \Ionmoulh. Illi. 


, ha~ a plll.lI in whkh ~tudt'nh 1II,l\ 
prowam of [ndi\'itlunlilt"tl ~tud~, 


- ••• "" .... ,- <b thrn' ,ul*'cts I)o;r ~l';lr, f~r 
thl'~ rt't.!'ill' ch·t!il. lu additioll, 


1I.1\c n non ·nl,dit c'lx'rinJ{'ntal l'QI· 
g •. 
It \\11' ~l<It{·d th,lt tlw ,(r\ltlltrt· "f ,In 


~,.n,",·,,,,"1 rnll(·~,· IIlml flow from 111l' 
In nrgani1ing an (,'I)Cri. 
tl\(' ~tudents mu~t d\·iin,' 


.h" d,',,,·. t"" Ilf Ihl' l1'Or,('. ·lllf.' purpose 
Ihe e\]wTim{'nl lIlu~1 dkt;!\(· wh,'ther 
not it will he un· or ulr.eampus, ur 


it will Ix· ut."tlited, and to whal 
~tent e\p.,'rimt'nloll ,md tr,lllilionni ideas 
vilt he incorporated in Ihe stmeturf'. 


, with an inten'stO;'(I fatullY nWIlIl>cr, 
~tudents must obtain fUlld~, pl'rhaps 
~Uhrnitling .m (jlltIiUt' of purfl'O.'>C to 


,I, Dr. lIilhl·r.,"~ d.L"'; rt'('('ntly 


ThE' e~p"rirll('ntal COUi'M! mUSl be r;'art~· 
. iut('!::rlltld \Iith tilt' rcst of the ,tu


'lChl'flul(', hQwl:n'r ~inu: ('\I>cri· 
G{'lItal COm\(.', arc Uni\e~alJy more al
racthe; therdore the ~tudent wilt na


, d('vote .1 dlsproportionat(> amount 


''''I h'" "':h",,,th,lt l1lU~(>. and Il('nte may 


,tutu~ of the druft III'" {lis
~Iudent~ from dropping oul, but 
leg('tutin!-l on uunpus is u,d('''; 


of 1111 {,~pl'Tinl(>nt •• 1 cu!!q~e 
h.., to .lttraet and ~timu l at{' Ihls 


t)'IlC of persorl !;Q tJmt Ilc makes what hc 
coruidrrs to be worthwhile use of his 
time. ~hl..e asserts, huwC'>'eF, that most 
of the 'best' kids are dropping out and 
that thOk' who do nol arc remaining in 
onl}' be('nuSc of parental prcs~ure or un· 
certainty. The problem of attracting a 
wider spcetnlm of pt,ople into the ex
perimentul colleges, however, seems 10 
be that eael, person wllnts somc credit 
for hi~ time. On the otJler hand, the ad
millbtrntiun often dedines to give ('r('(iit, 
~ilying lhat ~inee "I'roo Learning" elm'lot 
be "graded" it eannol be aecr('(lited. 


CoUl'Sl'S in draft counM:ling (for law, 
t.'(lu{'at ion, or psychology majors) or op
eration of a ghetto co-op (for sociology, 
husincs" or l't.'Onomit.'S majors) are things 
that are being donl'. Loosely ,tructured 
"free-reading" roun;c~, in which the 
.students decide which books they wish 
to read and direct discu~sion, call eaSily 
find a plaC<' on ;my campus. 


An l·, ... aluatiOIl of the pragmalie utilit), 
of an l'\:pt;rimental college is that lifc in 
the "bU5ines~ world" reqlLires that each 
indi.itlual e\'ahlate hiIruCIf. After grad
uation, tJle re will be no one to gh'e prog
rel>!; repurll.; if a superior has to an· 
nOllnce failure. COrporate Ilrogression 
will he non-e",istent. If prof .. s_~r~ con
tmue to provide the evaluation of the 
~tudent'., progress, Ihe vuluc of thc ('01-
lege as a prep.:uator}' cxpcriclll'C is quc~
tiollable. It might be more valu;lblc if 
stud('llh were aJlm' NI to evah"lte Ihelll
~el \'('s "ith profe",ional t.1J1"'ll(·nts (m the 
evalualion. ·I11e (legree, a~ ~ueh, would 
then colhi~t of a portfolio of a ,tlldent'~ 
wntnh;ts. appro\'t.-d by the l'OlIege. in
dicating what he had studied . 


Others who have attempted to estab
lish experimental colleges, and would 
like to dio;M:minatll information conN-m· 
ing them are: 


lIadical EduClition ProJCCl 


510 WilHam 


Ano Arbor, MiChigan 


jamE'$ O'Brian 


8 Frallcis St. 
Madison, Wi~nsiJl 


Mike Fallwood 


(REP) 


Mlldi!;()n SllLdent'~ A~sociatiou 


~hdi!;()n. Wisconsin 


On Suoday, Ik«mber 3, the Associ
ated \\'Olllen Siudenl\ " 111 pre,ent Knla
ma7.oo College's forty-second MOII"I 
Chrbtmns Cmol St·rvic!'. The N-r~mony 


will be held in Stetson Cha[X'1 at 8;00 
p.m. !lnd wiU be followed by a chocolate 
hour in Wf'lIe~ Hall. 


Susan Stephen) is dirt.-etiJlJ.: this year's 
program which will begin with the tradi· 
tionnl proees.sion of the women's choru~ 
dres:.loJ in white and ('arrying ell ndle ~. 


In recognition of Ad.'ent Sunday, Johann 


NOIO'II your chance. 


Takc ad\'antagc of 
"Catherine Spalding College 


Travel Program." 


Trips include transportation, hotel service 
for. seven days and nigllls, meals, si,ht· 
seeing, aod more. Cost is inexpenSive, 
$286 for BermUda. $186 for tile Bahamas. 


Interested? 
Phone Sue Muntz at 345·9387 


Deadline is December 10. limited boo~ing. 
Call now. 


Mil..,· V,nick ~ugge~tcd that if the slu
denL~ waot to t·~tablish an experimental 
college. they ).hould slart by actually 
forming it along the lillt.'S of a duh, then 
prt~ .. ntil\g evidcllt.'C 10 the administrat ion 
a~ a h.1~h for un argument for additional 
funds or aC(Tcditatioli . 


Chrhtoph Bach's T HE C IIl LDIlOOI) " ______________ J 


III attempting to organi7.e an e"'peri
mental college, the primary factor to re
member i, Ihat the ability to listcn is 
E' ... ~enthll 


It wa~ ,uggt'Stt.'t.1 
('Olitain: 


that nn intel'\iew 


OF C II HIST will be featured liS well as 
a st'lection of intcrnalioual carols. The 
audience will IlC given an 0l'purtunity to 
participate by singing famiU,.r hymns in 
response 10 the mblical rt'ilding of the 
Christmas ~Io')' . 


nm Chrislmas Carol Service tra{li
tionally honors bolh a Freshman and u 
St"niOl' wam.:m. This year's Spirit of 
Christmas, a freshman chO.5Cn by the 
IIoor counselors as most personifying the 
idea of Christmas, is Patricia Eldred. A 
pro~pl.'Cli.e Fren<:h major, I'llt 'I)ent last 
year travelin~ abroud "ilh ht'r pll.rt'lib I) What woult! you like to leam? 


2) What li re you doing and tryin~ 
do as a life goal? 


to and studit.oJ for II time ut Ihe Unilersit> 
of Grenoble in soulhenl Frunt.'('. PlIt 


3) \\'h,lt problems do you anticipate 
in ucilieving your goal? 


4) What (io you .wed to learn? 


5) What do YOll think you can teneh? 


OJ IInw ami frOIl) "horn I\'oll id \'ou 
like to learn? • 


Find It liberalt.'(1 zooe, and let it hnppen! 
The fln~1 e\'('nt of Ill(' confert.'II('(' was 


the circulation of II lIyer a~king for a 
resolution condemning the use of viol
enl'C lIT for('l' to ~u]lprC5s ~trr{leot dl'm· 
onstratiol15. 


presently lives in Nyack, New York, ncar 
:o.:ew York City. 


The 5t:nior flelldt·r thi~ }ear is Knren 
,\:.an, a psychology mnjor from Sewick
ley, Penmylvania. She wn~ !:hOSCll U) 
the A WS e:>.t.,<;ulivc board On imlividunl 
merit from amOllg three senior women 
who wl're recommended on reading ahil
it)' judged in audition! I)('fore three be
ulty meml)ers. 


The Chapel will be dt.>('Orlltl"tl for the 
Carol Ser\icc wilh pine boll~hs. Iighb, 
wreMh" candles and two I,uge Christmas 
trC<'s outside. 


R~vi~w Cont'd. 
(Colltillued from Page 2) 


\ight ;ond e~eculion. The :lcto r~ were 
most )u('(.'Cbful with the slower, lIlore 
lyrical .;angs such as "'Try To Remem
ber," and '''[hey \Vere You" sillee thl'SC 
songs required less tcehnical agllily and 
(.'OllSCious direclion. The rape Ballet be
came a clumsy impro\'i~tion which was 
overwhelmed by inaccurate IllOVE'mellt 
and lack of \'0C'a1 prceision. Due 10 the 
remm,.1 of the p-1tomioe io "Round and 
Round" Ihis number lost all ~ignifk':lnce 


to the production. 


The cast failed to project E'nergy prop
Nly uutl this dcstrO},l'd Ihe balance of 
the production. Thc l30y had too mud} 
energy in relation to the r(.~t of the cast. 
Aclor energy 11ud character energy did 
not :11,1111."·1.' a baloloce, again beeau~e lht 
uetor treated intimate ilLcatre Imd simpli
city at ca~y, ~upcrfieal levels. The chore_ 
ugmphy uho did not allow for proper 
proje<::lion of energy and thE'reforc con
Hned Ihe actors. Howe\'er, '-nl(' Fan
tastkh" is ,till an enl!uring ~how whidl 
may survive lE'sS dclk'ate trealmellt and 
~lill provide an evening of entertainment. 


Student Power: Disruption and Mixed Reactions 
~ 1I:-;NEAPOLlS, Minn. (CPS) Tht' l"a· 


tional Studcnt AssocialK>Il's ronferellc(> 
on ~tudenl power began with a disrup' 
lion and endt.'f! wiill mixed reaction) 
from the delegates. 


In between, delegates meeting on lhe 
lTni\el"oit~ of ~Iinnesota campus 1;l)t 
wt.'ekcnd argued about )uch concept~ a~ 
legal rights of sludents; o;ocial freedom; 
autonomy of studenl govt'rnmenls; e.lt
traordin:lry lacties SUdl ns ~trike', boy. 
l't)tl:. and sit-ins; lLild t.'tlu!:lltioual re
form. 


Fr;dn~' night i\SA J>resklent Ed Sch
wartz strUl·1.. II moderate tone in his key. 
notf' spt."Ceh. 


"Student power i~ an attcmpt to l'rl'ate 
(ommunity betWt"Cli the sludent~ of the 
IIni\er\it~-," he said. "Studenh, faeult)" 
.Ind .ulmini,tration should particil>'1tt' in 
dl'\:i,ion' alfectng the elltire uniwr..ity,'· 


~thwart;r. tailed for a r('solution of 
the eonilid hetween "rhetoric and n·al
It~" in IInhersit}' :ulmillislrollon, Th(' 
studl'lll power movement is "a mo\e
ment to improw our own position within 
Ihe uni. en-ity (Ind to i.npro\'e the edll!:"
lion.11 dimate of the uni.'ersity it~If," 
1,,\ "lid, 


The ~SA prl',ident told the ddl'Wltl'~ 
tl\;lt m()~t college administrators and fac
ulty "fe.lr" student powt'r bernuse they 
think ,tudenls want to Je~l.-o)' the uni
vcr,ity, that ~Illdenl power melms "au
ard,y." 


JII an illtcrview after his speech, Seh· 
wartz l'mpha~izcd lirat student power 
tactits should be Ilon-viot!'nt. "J IhI\'e 
\I·t to ~ee a ~ituation in ",hidl violent 
lacli!:\ are n~ssarr," he ~<.Ii .. l, 


But t;ldits will \at)' frouL eampus to 
campus, he added, nod delllon~lrations 
nre not tht' only means 10 ad,;e\{" g0.11,. 


Ill, .:rbo noted a contradiction lx'lw(,'l'n 
what tJle uui.erslh' :><IH in its c!.ls,roum<. 
and wltat it nct';alh" dCle'>_ "On man)' 
camp"'f'" sludents 'hear thcir admini· 
,Iralor~ ,,1\ that the channd~ will I'iek! 
t.·hangt':· he s.1id, "yd tht·), It'am' that 
<>II!.I' II~~lin,.; outside the <:hanne;! peJ{h 
ch;m~e. 


Immrolatdy folio" iut: St·h" artl" 
speech, a group of l'niwI"oity of \Iinne· 
'>Uta ~tudents bunt into the TI}(UII and 
I)('gan 10 debate with delegates on thE' 
ne~t it4'm on Ihe agenda. A role.plll)ing 
skit wa~ plannE'd, but the dhruptot:l 
IloJ by Arlhur IIimmelman, local prelnte 
of Ihl' \\'.E.B. Duhio\ CI"b - insist('(1 on 


changing tJle conferellC'C schedule to 
"bung nn i.>..!;ue before the delegates and 
~tnrt pt.'Oplc thlnki"~." 


The t.'Onference degcnerated into a dis· 
organi7.ed debate, and tinally broke lip 
into 5m.111 groups. 


Saturday morning, 1I0bert Van \Vaes, 
ll,..oci!ile 'L't.·/elary of III{' American As· 
SOt:i;ltiou of Univcr,ity Professo r~, said 
the t.'Oufcr",n«: was an ;lss{'rtiOIl by stu
dt'nls of thcir part ill the admini~tration 
of :m e\'er-dllmging emnpus. 


11 (1 listed the impersonalily of camp-
1I,e~, the irrelel'ancc of curricu lum, poor 
teadling method" outdated social rulE'S, 
negtl'Ct of ,tudent righls, alld a lack of 
11 ~igniflcant role for ~hl{!ellb in the ad
minblratmll of t.vl1cg{', as tilC probl('m\ 
f,ltUl1-: the ddeJ.:ak), 


\'an \\'ae' urged thf' conference and 
~SA 10 'trhe for immediate wider adop
tion of Ihe Jnint St3j('Ill('llt on Student 
ni~ht~. c'[>Cl'ially lllnonJ.: admini~tration 
urg,mu.ation}. The slatellll'nl has been 
,'ppro\,('(1 by "~A and tJle AAUP but 
still all';li" ;Ipproval from thl' Amerieau 
A .. 'i!1l·iation of Collf'g!'s, the i\ational N,


\Oei,II;(1II uf ~t .. dent Personnel Adminis
trator", and Ihe ',Ilion,ll .... ''>Ot.·iation of 
\\ uLLLell'~ Dc,1II ;11\.1 Cuurl>t'lnr~. 


i\~A mu~t uho, Van \\'aes said, at
tempt spedll \Iudl('.\ 011 ~llldeut prob
km" organi7.l' regional cOllfcrl'llct'\, or· 
g1lni/C illdi\'idual C.lrnpus action_~, und 
tolll,!)(onlte witl, people in the academic 
wurld. "\\'e will ('r('all' II genuine com· 
munity, , I vdude for tilt· n't.'O"~tn.tlion 
of Aml'ril'au ~Ot'id)'," he ('()ndud{'tl. 


Afler lhc "I)(l('('h it student panf'1 re
ut'\('d, Ill(l~tl) Ilt'gatilcly, to what Van 
\\ae) hnd "lit:i. They :il'Cu..;ed him of 
"tall..inF: down to us." Mike flo~smllrl, a 
I.-ad('r of Ihl' I'rci' ~pcl'\:h ~lo\'Cmeot at 
D,>rkf'It'\, in 1')64, ~id Van Wacs hadn't 
lold tht: dt'll'~ate~ Wh.lt tll("ir real prolr 
Icms "ere ;1I)d added th.1t 'SA does nol 
gUidl' tilt' "Wlknt 11I).,,'r nHI\(·lIIent. 


H{KSman propu\cd tJlat students 5('(>k 
out faculty ,md J.:et them on "our sKie. 
Co mto .IIlY nllildinlt nn n campus and 
tIll' f'l(:ult} .Lre 'Lttinlt in tlwir olfict.., with 
tJLC doors open or shul lind just waiting 
for ~tudl'nh 10 {'OIlI!' 10 ta lk to them. 
\nd we ,hould; we mu~t, if the move
ment i~ to SHl"CCcd." 


An un~~pt'elt.-d ~pcech Saturut\y afler
noou hy a t'nh'ersity of AIa!mllla law 
profO:~'(lr proved to IlC one of thc high
light, of the l~)IIf"'r<'n(>e, A"ist.llli I'm-


feSMJr Roy Lucas lold the collferenct" 
lhat students could gain power lhrough 
the couns. 


"One of the 1110 .. 1 cll('ctil'e wllys to gt·t 
studE'nt rights is through the threut of 
Lllv)uit," hl' ~aid. "Studl'nt rightl. IIrc 
l)rotccted b} the Con,titntiOIl ,md the 
courts." 


\\'umen'~ dorm huur~ may be a "iob.· 
tion of Ihe 14th Amendment ;lIld th l! 
1964 Civil Highb Act, both of whidl 
guaranlee ('(Ilia I protection under th .. 
b.w, he s.1id ..... nd dJ'lCiplinary COlllI.,d· 


ing oltices whie-II pUllish ~tudent~ uftl' r 
they hale h.-en proM'CIII('(1 by ci\'i1 au· 
thoriti(· .. m.l) be Ilulaling the Il·gal rule 
ag:un .. t double Il'Q I)'1r(l~ - being plmhh. 
l-d Iwice for the ~anl(' l'tlme _ a('1.1Jnling 
to LlIl';h, 


S'ltuniay aftcrlllxlII ddeg.ltcs Iplit in· 
to '" sm.ll] worJ..-hop~ to di.'>C\~ .. th{·()
rellt.'31 <Lnd !;Kllt;LI pn,hlf'm,. rh" prtss 
";I!> bilrn"tl from the,.;: worbhopo!, Sun
da) momin!.!; ~mall groups met to plan 
nationall)' t.'()(lnlinat('(\ actiOn tOII.lTd 
~t\ldf'nt power, and i .. tIl{' ufkmll(>n a 
dlhinJ.: pk-nar)' turned Into a tall..,lthon, 
as students rose to air their campl"illts 
"boll! til(' umf/;rt·Il~·. 


Ben'rly TWitehf'lI, from \Iichigan Slate 
l'ni,.er~itr. "lid thl' ('f,nfl'rt'lIl'c J.:enl·r
ated enth",i;I~1Il r~)r ht'r I..md of studrlll 
Ixmcr, Ih,'1 l~, 
hlLlllall being. 


\!ary Quinn, from \Ionnt \!t'rey Col. 
legt:', Pit"bllrgh, cril\ci7.ed till' ronfer· 
,·rlt.-e for nul dl'ciding tire un;ic is~ucs _ 
"whether to \\'or~ ill the ~»lem or oUl· 
;ide of it." 


Paul Soglin of the L'ni\'~rsity of Wis
coll'in, a member of 'SA's \alioniLI Suo 
pel"\'hory Board, said the t.'Onitn.:nC'(' 
roncentrat('(1 100 heavily 011 !lOIl·aca· 
d('mie prohlt·m~. "\\"e lire I;!lkin~ .lbout 
tho.: wrl)n~ thing<' he _aid. ~\\'e ~hould 
talk about tJling .. tll;1I alleet u~ ,l\ "tu· 
denb, illat affect our lE'ami'lg." 


Anuther dek~:tk frum Michigan St.lte 
S;IW the t'Onfl'r(:lll'e as a kkk-oif point, "I 
It·aml'ti )'ou ll<Lle 10 know your pmver 
~lnICtUrc, \OU have to know wht'rl' \'011 
hclong a~ ',tudenl" and then IIlOH' il~," 


Sdl" ,1:t7 ntlernpted to inlroduce :I 


resolution urgiJl~ olher author.; of the 
Joint Stalrment on ~tud~nt HiJ.:hh all{1 
Freedom, to r.ltify it imnwdiatdy. Od
egates argu('(1 m-er tht' propriety on io
lrodudng reo;olulio", und Schw,lrtl final· 
11 withdrl'w his pro lXl~lIL 


Just before the last session adjourned, 


Schwartz told the delegates what :-;SA 


is going to do for student power: 


"We need lawyers and funds for rourt 


battles. We are going to draw up It 


handbook of ~tlldent legal rights. We 


lire going to give you assistance from Ihe 


national oflice. We ,Lre going to d r:LIV up 


models, argumenls, and plans, ,ome of 


which will come oul of a book of case 


~t\ldil'5 un ~Imlent puI\cr which we plan 


10 publish soon. Aod we're going to 


try 10 u..e the l\'SA structure more elfec


tl\'ell by organi1Jng you through your 
rt'gions." 


Thomas on Aid 
'11l(' !lnal ,'h.lpel of the Fall QU.1rtt'r 


will be \lond,IY. December 4, in Stel\On 


Chap'" ,It 10:00 a.m. nre speaker will 
be Dr. I'hil Thomas, h(>ad of the Dep.1ft


ml'nt nf Ewnomit.'ll; hi~ topic will be 
"Ar!' tltf' \llIr.lti<;ts night Aboul Foreign 
Aid;>" 


Dr. Thomas was educated ILt Oberlin 


COlIl·g!', !l.ul T{'(.'Ci,.ed his Ph,D. from the 


LTniver~it)' of \l iehigan. He has frNI"E'nt. 


Iy 111.'('1'1 u~ked bolh by .... .1.1). and Ihe 


Stute Df'p.1rlmenl 10 trnvel to I'al..i,t<lll 


in t't).ml"Ctiun wilh re.c;eareh 011 eXjlort
import prohlem,. 


The Senate cxresses its apologies 


ror th(" cance ll ed \londay Illorn. 


ing Senate A.l>sernbly. The topic 


wns the Detroit riots, gi\cn by 


John Sinclair, a reporter for the 


Detroit "undcrground" ncwspa. 


per, the "Fifth E!>tate.'" Chapel 


points will be gi\·cn grati8! 







K IN DE X 


Hornet Psychology The Cultural Calendar MusicallJ .... 
by Jack On-


The Homet eagel'S face a psycholOgi
cal hurdle this season because they know 
they ha\·e grrot potential. Coach Ray 
Steffen must get his squad to gcl and 
work up to th.i:l potenti,,1 or we're going 
10 hear a lot of "Well, we should have 
won that one .. ," The first test comes 


Proposal • • • 
(Contillued from Page I ) 


TiIIs propoSl'l1 was endorsed by the 
Kalamlll.OO College Student Body by a 
unanimous vote of the Student Senate. 
Between IIOW and the beginning of the 
next quarter, there will be a letter circu
lated to all the student body presidentl 
and the Academic Deans of the various 
C.L.C.A. colleges. This letter will in· 
clude the abo\e proposal, topic ideas for 
stuuent functions, and infonnatioll con
cerning a student conference to be held 
in the winter or spring qu.arter on this 
eampUJ. 


The topic ideas would collcern subjects 
such 85: student exchanges, common ju· 
dicial procedure, the problem of org~"l i
w.tion!l l discontinuity, budget potential, 
cultmal functions and competitions, tcle
lecture system, scicnoe programs, inter
campus foreign elchll.uge coordination 
(orientation scmUlal), scminars and ex· 
changes abroad, and fecdbllck l.'OlIoquia), 
dclegll.led responsibilities to each me,n· 
ber college, and the establishment of a 
constitution, etc. The purpose of includ
ing these ideas in lhe letter is to request 
that each college submit a paper on at 
lebi olle of the topics that would be 
used as a basis for diScussion at the con
ferenoe. 


During the winter quarter Ule organiza. 
tion of the collferen<:e and continuation 
of the formation of the "Student Coun
cil" will be handled by Susan Dean and 
Mike Herthncck (presently on SI P) with 
the help of the Sellate. They will be in 
close communk::ltion witb Larry Sibrack, 
who will be ehainnan of the proposed 
conference. All sllKlents that are inter
ested in p.1rlicipating in this undertaking 
should contact Sibrack this quarter or 
Sue Dean and Mike Herthncck. during 
the winter, 


December: Exhibition _ Conya nhodes Weaving Exhibit - Collector's 
Callery, Art Center. 
Exhibition - Annual Christmas Salc and Exhibition - Art Center. 


IX.-cember 1, 2, 4-9: Play - Kalamazoo Civte Theatre - 8:30 p.m.; Mon., 
Tues., and wed. 7:30 p.m. _ Kalamawo Civie Auditorium. 


~nlbc-r 2: Opera - "Gianni Schicchi" - 8:00 p.m. - University Thea
tre, WMU. 


December 3: A Frcneh F,uce ~ Dungeon Theatre, KaJamawo College -
4 p.m. 


December 5, 6: Film - "Ancient and Modem Europe - East and West" 
_ TUe5. 8 p.m., wet!. 1:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. - Ka lamazoo 1>l.Iblic 


I'otential is the word that best de- Library Auditorium. 


today at 8 p.m. against Lake Forest. 
Although geocl1llly rated lIS a pusho\'('f 
the Index M)'stie reports, "11le game will 
be close in the first half, The Homets 
will ha\'e to gcl quickly ... If they do, 
iI will be a nmaway and K will be off 
to a good sea:;on." 11\(' K Ih-e has no 
conference games until January 6 and 
will h!lve at least six games under their 
belts before they face Mbion al Albion. 


scribes the Hornets. They ha ... e 3;1 th '." 7 :lO d December 7: FiI,l} -"They Stole e Bomu - : p.m. - a mission 
starters back Une Munzer is temporarily dlarge _ DeSaies Center, Nazareth College. 
Ollt with an injury) and !iOme tough look- 1., ______ .::. ______________ ....::.... _________ ) 
ing freshmen. The returning starters lire 
Cene "Spank')''' Nusbaum, a forward who 
l/(;ort:d 300 points last year, Craig VOSl>C' 
!mil who had 8 1, Joe Munr.er who racked 
up 147, and Bob "Knurd" Trenary, st"n· 
ior guard who was Ihe team's second high. 
est :;corer last ycar with 350. Trenary was 
the most valuable player last p~ar !lnd 
was on the all·M IAA team. Other \et
crans with most of their experience on 
the j.V. are Dave Fisher and Terry 
Ileard. Ne ..... comers who look good arc 
Brian VossckUlI (Graig's "litt le" brother) 
and Dan Las-koski, It promising frc$hman 
guard. 


The Hornets were MIAA co-champ-
ions with n ope last year with It 10.2 
conference record and a Uh5 record 
o\'eralL Can they do as we ll this year? 
The ~ Iptic gives a conditional )'es. " If 
they gel and almost as important if they 
get !iOme student support," said the 
MystiC, "the I lornets could definit ely go 
an the way. I cun't undcrcmphasiu: the 
need for studcllt support because it's the 
spirit of the crowd !lnd tnc feelIng of 
having people behind you that makes II 


team go." The Mystic went on to give 
the ..... ord on the conference, "TIlere is 
no doubt tbnt GIlvin is out of it. They 
just will not be in the race. Olivet has 
a new coach (who went to K) who lUIS 
been busily recruiting and bas llquircd 
taJented player5, Hope could be tough 
but th is is not likely as they lost import
Ullt players last year. The dark hOr5e 
is Albion. Albion is a probuble conten
der.M 


The Hornetl have the potential, but 


can they come through? Tunc in in Trf'd


way tonight and find out . 


Committees ••• 
President lI icks, upon the recom' 


mendation of the Presidellt of the Stu· 
dent Senate und the approval of the 
Committee on Committl.'e!i of the faculty, 
has approved the follOWing appoint. 
mcnts of students to the faculty commit
tl.'Cs listed below: Admissions - Baird 
Blackstone, Nancy Dyer; Academic Vhi· 
tOr5 _ Bruce Williamson, John Klein; 
Coordinllting - Ul1')' Sibrnek, William 
Carrow; Educational Policies - Robert 
Stal£, \I.ugaret Stewart (Wi1I iam CarrOw 
to serve for Miss Stewart during the 
winter quarter). 


4-3 Again ... 
The city Commis,ion of Kalamar.QO 


voku 4-3 MondllY evening to accept the 
resign:l tion of three fonner Commi~sion
ers from the (:uunty Boaru of Supcrvi~. 
ors. At the time of the vote, however, 
only OTIC of the three h!ld submitted a 
((:signalion, but that did not bother Com· 
missioners Schrier, Tricstram, Carter, and 
Walters. 


Essay Topic ... 
(Continued from Page I ) 


restn..-tions upon his artistic freedom, 
and If so, why?) 10. WOffiCn play an 
ilnportilllt role ill Soviet society on the 
basis of equality with men, (Describe 
the ro le of women in the Soviet Union liS 


oomp.'Ired with that in Western coun
tries. To what degree has the liberation 
of women il\ socialism influenced the roll" 
of women in Western society?) 


VISTA • • • 
TllOmn~ Lucking, son of Mr. and Mrs. 


II . W. Lucking, 2806 Fairfield Ave., Kala
mar.oo, ~I ich ., was one of 34 traine<'s 
who werl" graduated recently from a 
VISTA training program in Washington, 
D,C. 


Lucking has attended Kalamazoo Col
lege for the past two years. His previous 
voluntl"e, experience includes helping 
patients in the Kalamazoo State Hospital. 


Insanity ... 
(u)Iltinued from Page 2) 


STJee7.ClI _ passes out & rips open Au
tumn's gag & SllyS "What do you mean 
you're Autumn and without you therc\1 
be no spring; you fool! without ~pring, 
there 'u be no ynul what do you Ihink of 
that???" th~·rtl Su ... uge Hose & Fixable 
come by & kick him in the brains & 
color him pink for being a phony phil
o!iOpher - then the Clown comes by and 
screams "YOIl phony philosopher!" and 
jumps on his head - Paul Sargent 1.'01l\C!l 


by again in an umpire'. suit & :;orne col
lege kid who's retld !Ill about Nietxsche 
comes by & sa)'$ "Neit:uche never wore 
!In umpire's suit" & Paul says "You 
wanna buy some clothes, kid?" 


..... the national bank at a profit 
sclls romance for the soul to the old 
fo lks' 110me in the college .. , I wish [ 
could write you a melody so pbinl that 
could hold you dcar lady from going 
insa.nelthat could ease you and cool )'ou 
and cease the painlof your useless and 
pointless knowledge .... 


Kalamazoo, U.s.A ., and Bilbao, ' 
will be linked musically on J""''''y 


That's when the Symphony 
of Bilb.l0 in Spain will perform 
Fi,-.,t Symphony" by Kalamazoo 
Lawrence !tackley. Lawrence 
the professional name of Or, 
!t, Smith, associllte professor of 
Kalamazoo College. 


The story begun la5t May during 


mawo College's Festival of 


IIry Music. One of the musicians 


let, music director of Bilbao's 


who appeared as /luest conductor of 


Kalamawo Symphony. 


During the Festival week 


Bolet came to know oomposcr 


and heard some of the latter's 


Later Bole! arranged to perform 


Kalamazoo composer's ssymphony 


his own orchestra in Bilbao, :;orne 


miles north of ~ I adrid. 


''The Fir)t Symphony" was 


in 1956-57 while the compo'>!!r 


pursuing his Ph. D. deg~ in 


tion a t the Eastm!ln School of 


and received a semi'private 


by the Eastman-nachestcr 


with Howard Hanson ro"d,,"'"S' 
hus not been played since. 


Rack l cy'~ compo,i tiOll$, a ll 


ed, encompass a wide range, 


phonic works to teaching pieces 


ano pupils, and from twelve-tone 


n ique to jazz style. Some of his 


notably a 1963 Chamber 


piano anu sc\'en wind 


been heard widely in the 


states. 


RackJey completed the B~:':: 
and Master'$ degrees at JI 


University, and the Ph.D. in 


at the Eastman Sehool of Music 


Univcrsity of Rochester {New 


taught theory and composition at 


tra l ~Iichigan University beCore 


the Kalamazoo College f!lculty In I 


SAYS HE'S LOOKING FOR 
A RELEVANT MAN. 
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Viet Conflict Viewed Ideologically 
My IIOWAn!) MOFFETT 


The Collegiate Press Service 


SAIGON (CPS) - It is one of the 
Inajor ironies of contemporary history 
that ;\Iarxism, rooted in a thoroughly 
",atcrialistic l.'()ncept of Ulan, has in the 
hand~ uf Mau T5C-hmg, Lin Pian, Hu 
Chi Minh and Vo Nguyen Giap become 
tI,e most powerfu l spiritual force in Asia, 
.... hile the United States, which claims a 
Judlleo-Chris!ian spiri!ual heritage, IlfI.~ 


lOught to counter that fo rce with in
(1easing amounts of military and material 
.id. 


In country after country of the third 
,,'orld, Mao has sounded the battle cry 
for a threadbare s!mgglc to the dcath 
against U,S. imperialism and its lackeys; 
llld time after time America has eallcd 
/or peace with honor and cooperation 
among the nations, and has poured in 
more weapons :md dollars to check the 
spiritual tide. 


The paradox is rooted in the American 
view of the world, 


American intellectuals often speak of 
the present as a post-ideological age. 
One reason. certainly, is tIle decline in 
inHuence of our judaw-Christian heri· 
tage. Another is that American and Euro
pean societies are now comparati,"ely 
frcc of the in!ernal cln$S conHicts which 
Kleologies arc invoked to explain. His
torically, our own political and soci:J.\ in
!l:itutions draw largely on the traditions 
of LQcke, Jefferson nnd TOC(luevill<', each 
of whom stres.'>ed ideas of equalit)' and 
minimized. class di"isiolls. 


;\Iore fundamenta lly, we have come 
to view other peoples' ideologies as ob
stacles to problem-sulving, which we 
have ullcon5ciollsly rai5Cd to the ~t:!hls 
of a new ideology. Perhaps, fur lack of 
• dialectical content to our own new 
Kleo logy, Americ:!n society i~ increasing
ly preO('Cupied with a subtle ,-ariati"n of 
the "might makes right" theme: to wit, 
that technology, emotional dt'lnchment, 
and hard work will solve any prohlcms 
if applied in I:lrge enough doses. 


The emphasis throughout our culture 
GIl problem-solving technkjues, proce
dures, machinery and cost-dficiency is 


the mo~t general exampk. More 
"'~ili""y." the Vic! Nam war is a m;'ior 


us - and we lITe employing 
the tecllllology, emotional detachment, 


InU hard work at our command in order 
to solve it. 


The Asian view of the world - and the 
liar - is often <Iuite dUferent. ~Iueh of 
",,,;till ha.~ deepl)'-rooted class conUicts. 


gulf between rich and poor - in 
lIong Kong, Saigon, Calcutta - is so 
Itark that most people do not like to 
tlllk about it. At the same time Ameri
tan technology and our emphasis 011 the 


, E's - elfort, elHciency and elfec· 
tivene.~s - produce conflicting reactions. 


On the one hand overeager American 
are indulged like children who 


running in 10 tell their parents 
have the answer to an insoluble 


""bl,'m,. On the other, Asinns arc im
by power lind prosperity - es
power, They trace past defeats 


loss of face to the superiority of 
tt'('hnu l o~y, and Ihey ~ee tech


as the h'y to winning back thai 
power anti dib'llit}'. 


;\Iost A~ian societies arc poor, colored, 
I 'n agricultural, and anxious 


vindicate their nutional pride. They 
watching China vcry carefully. It is 


I th,lt the emotional appeal of 
and :-1<10 would wei.~h hea,ily hert', 


I to tho:>c convinC('(1 of the his
of the victory of 


fact thM Americans themselves 


;~::::it' ; more impressed with their and wealth than with their 
Hi' social in,titlltions merely 
to these A.~ians the hankruptcy of 


"'«i<,,, ideals and thc rightnc\s of 


There are other Asians who seem 
genuinely to value " 'estern democr'ltic 
ideals, and who arc "'arehbg f0T an 
Asian idiom in which 10 Cxp:'e_s th~m. 


Il ither!o it has been elusive; objective 
conditions in As!:. arc mneh mure fa,-or
able to the ~Iarxian interpret:, tion of so
cial history than to th,~ Lockean. 


Another ~ i 7~lble group (.f Asil::ls unde'r· 
stands fuJI well why Ammic:ms arc more 
impressed with their technology th:m 
with their democratic sod.11 traditions. 
Practical people, they r~ognlzc and .~~k 
the prer .. "tl"i~ite~ of power. Many o( them 
feel Ihat Chinese ideology is more fitted 
to Io<lay's Asia, and e;\fries greater emo. 
tlonal appt'al, needed if it h to arrh'e in 
the modern world. 


~lueh of the explosive nature of the 
conllict between the U.S. and China de· 
rives from this last fact. Mao and 110 
see the handwriting on the wall, nnd arc 
de~pcTllte to cil3lk up some advances of 
their own, They must either match 
American wcaporu with Chinese, or pllsh 
the Viet Cong to a People's War victory 
using political rather Ihan conventional 
militflry force. One way or another, they 
need to win. 


Thus the frantic Creat Leap Forward 
in 1957, designed !o broadcn the l.'CO
nomic base for Chine5C technological 
and indu~trial dcvelopmcnt. Thus Ho's 
cage mess to employ Soviet technicians 
at surface-to-air mi!>Sile sites around I-I a
noi. Thus China's haste to {Ieliver a nu
dear warhead which she now has done. 
In one of his more didactic mOlllents in 
1953 ~Iao said, "Poltical power comes 
fr()m the barrel of a gun." 


So thc race is on, with Asian commu
lIists trying to make major breakthroughs 
in tl.>chnology or W<lr in time to thwart 
the immense appeal of Western aid to 
poorer or underdeveloped A\ian nations. 


And who is winllin~? There have been 
se\-erlll te~t e.,s{'s in the past year. 
Though the results arc not n~s"'1ri ly 
pl'rm:ment, they hal'e generally spelled 
a '(,nes of major disa~krs for the Chin
esc. 


- In ;\Ioslcm Indonl'sia, the sLdh larg
est country ill the world, the urrny engi
neered an ant i-Chine!>C coup with strong 
~uppor t from powerful student groups 
throughout the country. Amcrican nd
visors here believe it wouldn't have hnp
pened but for the U. S. prescnce in Viet 
Nam. They arc probably right. Cellcral 
Suharto now apparent ly has hopeful 
feclers out for renewed American aid. 


- In Augu~t North Korea carefully 
dissociated herself from the Peking line, 
and hcgan making uvertures in ~ Ioscow's 


dil't'etion. One reason no doubt was the 
continued presence of the Eighth U. S. 
Army south of the 38th paralld. 


- Meanwhile, South Korea and Tai
wan af() being billed as major American 
aid success stori{". From what I saw 
this summer in both countries, the stories 
arc plau5ihle enough. 


Wilson Scholars 
Four Ka lama7.DO Col1ege seniors are 


am(mg sttlden t~ who won scholar_,hips and 
reed,<:'<1 honor,~ble ml'ntion this year from 
th .. Woodrow Wilson National Fellowship 
Fo\mt!a t iOIl. 


Thb rear's 1,259 Woodrow Wihon I'd· 
10\\'5 include Thomas J. Ticknor of St. 
ln~eph and Barry Sherman of Louiwille, 
K\·. Honorable mention W;,~ gi\'en to 
J:;me~ lJood of Paw Paw and Linda Hodd 
and I\ \lror;l, J11. 


Sim:e 1945, Woodrow Wilo;on Fell",,
~hip_~ halt' heen ~iH~n to mOT{' than 14.000 
{'flllc~e '>('nior, !O a,~i,t them to hN-omc 


CO l!l'~C and unil'er~ity tead,er;. T\lition 
IUld fet's are IMid tn til(' gradunt., Khool 


of the recipient" dmit'e fur one year of 
,wad,·mil' graeluale l'tl",:ntion. ilnd hi' al-o 


rec('il'e' " lil'in~ ,tipeml, 


- Unconfinnl"tl n'porlS say Ceneral Ne 
\\'in in a rI'C(·nt \V!Jite 1I0u~e "i,it ash_"tt 
Pre,ident Johnson for Americnn (lid to 
counlt:r Chinese-~upported guerillas in 
the northern forests of Bunna. To Bur
ma watchers, the xenophobic 'OCialist 
general's American tour was surpri~ 


cllough: U. S, aid would indica\(, a ~i~ni
{kant shift in Bunna\ fOfl'ign policy. 
which unt il now has been very deferen
tial to Peking. 


- In the face of increasing guerilla 
activity in both countries, Thailand and 
the Philippines seem more lirmly at
tached than ever to American support. 


- Even Malny~ia, with Britbh ground 
troops guarding her boarders, called the 
U. S. her "greatest and strongest ally" 
during President Johnson's visit October 
30. Three days later, Prime ~ I iniste r 


Tengu Abdul Hahman annonnced that 
"Peking·oriented terrorists of the 'Mala
yan Liberation Anny'" were opcratill~ 


again in the peninsula's central highlands, 
100 miles closer to Kania Lumpur than 
they have since 1960. 


And that about wraps up Southeast 
A~ia, except for Cambodia, Laos, and 
Viet Nam. 


Cambodia, with ~ trong support fmm 
Fnmcc, has been leaning closer and 
closer to l'eking. Observers in Saigon 
feel the National Liberation Vront u~es 


Phnom I'enh as a major b.'1se for its ac
tivit ies in South Vict Nam, and the 
Americnn military 5Cems increaSingly in
clined to treat Cambodian territory as 
an extension of Viet Cong controlled 
areas. Still, the ollicial line from I'rince 
Sihanouk is strict neutrality, and U. S. 
diplom~ts tread as lightly as possible on 
Cambodian toes. 


1_'10S seems up fo r grahs, if anybody 
really wanls it. The Viet ;\Iinh appe"r 
to control eastern Laos (bordering North 
and South Viet ' Nam) jointly with the 
Patllet Lao, who have strong tics with 
lI anoi. 


Ma~~ive American (lid has kept the 
western adminbtrative eapit:!l of Vienti· 
ane cOllscn'atively neutral to pro-U.S., 
under the shaky control of PrinCt' Sou
vanna I'houma. But as John F. Kenn{"tly 
i, said to ha"e remark .. "tl, Laos is not a 
!;md "worthy of engaging the attention 
of great powers." Its chief importance 
for some years has heen ll S a staging 
hase for guerrillas operating in Viet Nam. 


It is 011 Souil, Viet Nam that Chinn 
and the U. S. are focusing all the inUu
cnce and pressure they can bring to bear 
iIi a massive struggle fo r ideological, po_ 
litical, diplomatic, economic aod military 
control over illis strategic border land. 


The fact that China docs not have 
ground troops operating in South Viet 
N~m and the fact tllat private U.S. com
mercial interests in Indochina are negli
gible (only ahout 56 million in perman
ent investments), do not lesson the in
tensity of the conlliet. 


Similarly, in this international game 
of powcr politics, it is aeademic to argue 
o,'er whether the Viet Cong is supported 
or domin:l!cd by Hilnoi, or Hanoi by Pe
king. A victory by the Viet Cong would 
be a victor}, for Ho Chi ~linh and a vic
tory for ~Iao Tse·tung and Lin I'iao. 


It wOll ld leave the historica l ine"ita
hility of the Victory of People's W(If, i.e. 
r~'volutionary Waf ngllimt the bourgeois 
nations, and restore to China her lon~
lost initiative as the dominant political 
force in Asia. It would make hl'r a win· 
ncr. 


And it would make the United States 
the higgest loser in Asian histofY It 
wou ld be a stunning setback to "capital· 
ht" a~ opposed to "socialist" techllology. 
It would demonstrate thc failure of 
\\'e~tern-typf' political, economic, and 
social institutions in A~ia. It would al
low \Iao to write ChinesI' ~harad/'r~ on 
tile wall. Lo_ers don't l;,~t. 


Hannah Pinpoints Goals 
of Liberal Education 


by Oa\'e Harrison 
Midligan State Univcrsity Pre~ident 


John Hannnll descelldl'd upon tile Kala
nlllzoo College e<l.mpm Friday, dclil'eroo a 
Founder's Day addre~, unsurprisingly c1e· 
fending "the heritllge of the past," t rad~~l 
verb:!l Jllt'a~antries with Kalama7.0o Pr;'si
dent Weimer I licks, picked up anothcr 
honorary degrl'e as ";\liehi~an's leading 
educator," and departed hack down the 
road to his growing 38,000 student multi
versity on which it is said the Cl'-Ill('n t 
never S(' ts. 


lI annnh's,pet>eh was unique in it~ 


staunch defense of what he consi{ler~ the 
primary goal of the liberal arts college -
"to expose its students to the tested pre
('C]l!s and principles of modt'rn {lilY :;0-


ciety before they receive a diplom:! ." I lan
!lah sees a profes\or no! as a mere db
gorger of information hut abo no, the de
fender of prc~nt duy ~ocidy's virtut's, 
saying, "If there j,; no v"luc ill the present 
or pa~t, then there is nothing to kach." 
The ideal teacller mllst be able and will ing 
to in~truct a student in a given field (lnd, 
n(.'CQrding to Hannah, teneh the student 
the particular rde,'ance specific mform,,
tion has to life liS a whole. 


11,e ~peeeh, I think, failed to recognize 
that the reIcvunee of certain infonnation 
and knowledge h a persallal thing, that 
S{'riven', philosophy or Marx's poli tical 
thought or a ~iven scientiBc th('ory may 
melli' different things to diffcrent Jwople. 


nclel'ancc is not a bulk of infornlation 
which can be transferred from one mind to 
another, The best the liberal art.s col
I('gc c~n do is make .~ure thc student 
r{:~lize~ that tlw gin_'n knowkodgt, mu~t 
ha,·c some value to him. 


To John Hannah, the problem, in higher 
education today are many. They incIude 
"cyni~al, anti-intl'lkctual, emotional"' stu· 
dents r('fusing to ae«>pt that the I);l, t has 
value. These students app:l rently consti
tute a "direct challenge to the libcrall'du
catio!)," which is hast~1 on the value of the 
past. 


The exch,mging of remarks between the 
preSidents of the two colleges added only 
futi lity to the O(.'Casion. Kalamazoo presi
dent Hicks mentioned that John Hannah 
has reccive<1 so many honorary degrce_~ 
that "he's lost count" (apparently the cor
rect numher is eighteen) and left sollie of 
the audience wondering, if thi~ i_s the ea5C, 
why an equally deserving but less 
honored guest could not have been foulld. 
Even honorary degrees should be mean· 
ingful to the recipient, not merely a token 
for delin'ring a Founder's Day address. 


Dr. I lannah, apl'reciath"e of the degree 
even if it wa,n't his fir~t one, was referred 
to in do,ing as "the greatest Spart:m of 
them all." History majors wondered 
whether Cliomenes or Lpander would 
di~put(> the daim. Sports fans give the 
honor to Bubba Smith. 


Upjohn Library Dedicated 
by Greg Givens 


The Upjohn Library dedication of April 
21 was well attended by those falling iuto 
the categoril's of alumni and frientls of 
the college, the students and faculty being 
considerablely scarcer. I'resi{ient I-Ticks 
opened the ceremonies by {'~pres)ing llis 
gratitude to the Upiohn family ~md COIll


pany for the help, fUHlncial ~md other, 
that tI,ey hnvc given Kalamawo College. 
11,· ,'mpha,i7.l"t1 tilt' f~ct tlmt the library is 
the fo.:,ll point of education and added 
that !ht· new library was the culminlltion 
of a f"ll d .. >cade of Dr. Chen's dreams. 


The lihrary wa, presenkJ by l."tIntractor 
Cameron L. Davis (Iud arehited Edward 
Coe Ernhllry, who lmvc dcsigrwd and 
built ,>(,vt'rnl of K'~ other buildings. Ac
e{'ptarK'C WllS madf' by chairman of thc 
So.lTd (If Tnlql.'C~, Richard B. Light and 
Li],mrian Chen, Mr. Light thanked a ll 
tllO'C who made the lihr~ry possihle and 
singk~1 out Dr. Chen and Upjohn for a{l
tlition,ll prahe. nay T. Parfl't, Jr. , the 
I'rc.'idcnt of of Upjohn, said tht' company 
was more than willing to take the responsi
bility of helping education. Dr. Averill 
gavc the (ledicatory prayer. 


for the Indes Dr, Chen had !he fo llow_ 
ing comments. I\Ii~ing 5tudent~ and books 
ill U L'Ongenial atmosphl're i~ the theory 
bchind the libr~ry. The libnlry is to be ~I 
work shop ~nd not a place for book stor
age. To cut down the noise of book
hunters, distributing ~tudie rs and acous. 
tic tiles have been \,~ed. Olle of the best 
features of Ihe new lihrary is the depart
mental studies. H(>re majors hav{' a plnce 
to gather for Ji.scussion and study. The 
booh pertlliniug to their major are t0 he 
found nt'a rhy. 


Teaching aids, such as movic.s, sli<ll's, 
tapes are becoming iocreasingly more im
purhmt to (:dueation. I<~o r this reason the 
lIew library has such rooms as the projec
tion room, Iahoratory fo r production of in
stmctional aids, and u lht(>ning room for 


records and tapes. The~e conSiderably 
lessen the burden flf a teacher who might 
wish !o make use of in~truetionaillides . 


Philosophers Convene 
Philosophy students from nine Mid


westem colleges auended what might be 
described as a "Young Philosophers' Con
ference" at Ka lamazoo College April 21 -
23, 


All the major participants were stu
dents who pre5Cnto.><i and discussed their 
papers in a mnnner resembling a profes
sional meeting of philosophers. The meet
ing's formal name is the Great L.lkes Col· 
leges Association Conference on Philoso
phy. The CLCA is a group of 12 Mid
western colleges organiu"tlto further joint 
action for educational impro'·ement. 


;\ Iore than 50 philo~ophy students and 
thei r teae\l{'rs from thc CLCA member 
school, took part. The lllecting, believed 
to Ill' tl1l' first of its t)pe in the GLCA, was 
arrangc(1 by Dr. David S. Scarrow and the 
philo\Ophy oepartment of Kalam~lC"lO Col· 
lege under a grant from the C!.CA Hu
manities Program. 


Loyalty Day 
By Presidential Proclamation, !\Ionday, 


t-Iay I is "Loyalty Day." The ~igllilleance 


of the .. '()ntro'"cr~illl "duty" will be dis
cmsed in a public meeting at the First 
Baptht Church, 315 W. Michigan Ave. in 
Kalamawo. At 7:30 p.m., Dr. Lloyd 
Awrill, K College's Dean of the Chapel 
will speak on the '1ue.~tion "Are Patriotism 
and Criticism Compatible?" His speech 
will be follow .. .u by comments from a panel 
t'Qn~i~ting of The Hev. Owen Ahers, Mr. 
P,l lrit·k Jones, and Or. Stanley Segal, each 
repreK'Illing a modc of criticism. An in
forn1al discussion be!\\'l'Cn the panel and 
audience will conclude the meeting. 


CoFFee House Support Grows 
by j e1111 McMunn 


Ci\n it be - :l return of K student band\ and vocill groups to their own campu~, 
audible conversation pos;ibl., hf')und the din of \\'J;\ID gC"lOd guys and clanging 
S,\ GA Sn:!ek h.lr silver ... ? Can it be that wilDie people will at Inst be able to 
conn'ne anti communicate with only two feet on the Roor? 


The admini<tmt ion t<'ntativciy re,'>ponded to K ~!udent< ' overwhelming nel.u for 
an info rm~1 gathering plat'\' with a "ague promise' of Humphrey !louse basement for 
a coffeehouse Sill'. Fifty e\citl.u ~t\l{lenh g.l!herl'<i to,gether whcn thi5 news came out 
Sundny April 9. Committecs werc formed. )., Iore student, joined tI,e group a.~ special 
meetiug\ discll'scd f"inaTl(.'C. furnisl,iog.<, de~or.1tions, ent':-rtainmellt, nnd management. 
I'ost(>" went np. and tl,(' slm!{'nt body wa, invitt.u to participate in a "Name the 
Ncw Coffee Home" cont('st. 


Pl.ul~ for til{· {'(lfff'f' homt' have now hct'n fort'stalled. how{'\'eT. The KalnTll~zoo 
Fire Dcpartnwnt has estim~tl'd the co,t of milking Il urnphwy ba..ement s"fdy habit
abk (It $4000. I(ll'albtie ~tu(lt'nt 1('.,tlI'r., Im'e \ul!gl'~t('d that the eoff('(> hou!>C com
mittee ~ponsor \t\Ulent wort.. cL,~~ <lm\Hld tuwn in an elfort to I'a,'i(' $::!OOO. hoping 
tlull the .lClminbtratioli would then 'plit till' re,1 of the co.,t. 
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Wednesday Break at K? 
Time magllzinc recently 'qJOrted 011 a change ill tlw traditional se/IO/


astie work week instituted this year by Emory University. Atlmlill, Ca, It 
is affectionately c(llIecl "w Qlulcrful W edneS(iay." when 110 classes or OOlef 


activities arc 1Jlullllcd. 
The clily was deSigned to give students "an incentive to educate 


tllcmsclVC9." As with slue/Cllts everywhere, tile free doy is used to recover 
lost slcel)' Mostly tllOug/l, the day is tlscd for study. to calell tip on back 
assignmellts or rcat/ing. Wednesday, says Time, is Emory's library's 
busiest day. During tlw day students also purstle individuall}ro;ects ami 
help in the university's tutoring proiect. Womlerflll Wednesday has be· 
gun to show its rewards,loo, Both classroom attendance arid tile lIumber 
of sltulelils bcing ,)ll/ced Oil tlu: Dean's list have increased. 


The Wonderful. Wednesday idea oDers some l}ossibilities I,ere at 
Kala mazoo College. h i the present system, the olily rlay 00 a student 
may have is Slm(uIY. Around here, Saturday moming may be taken "I' 
by classes aud the afternoon lis/wily offcrs {t sporting event or some oiller 
form of organized activity. /laving a day with obsofutely ,,0 commit· 
mell ts comillg in midweek wOlild be a refreshillg change. 


There lcill,1robably he some tcho might tllm Salurday niglll carous
ing into Tuesday lIi~li1 carousing, b flt these people could iust as easily do 
the same for Monday Or Thursday nights. WOIlllerful Wednes(/aJJ hM 
even more serious drawbacks. Professors and Administration Officials 
would Iwee to do some intelligen/, careful rescheduling of curriculum to 
allow Wedllesday to be truly free. 1 {ou:er,er, Emory's factllty, being at first 
cool 10 the possiiJIe clwll{!,es, IIave 1I0lC heartily en(lorseci Wo/ulertul 
' Vednesc/ay for anOlllcr year. 


EdItor, The lool!x: 
The ternl "<'Il.JIIpu~ l"Ommunity~ has 


collie to mean less ;lnd 1~5s to me in thl' 
four )eaf~ of my attendance at Kalama700 
College. TIle follo"ing is my alli'm!'t to 
collcet !>Ome Ihoughts on the phrase and 
its l:IO'>sib,llties for re\ival before it be
l .. )m{·~ II totally lIIeallingl~s cliche. I lun 
a\sllming Ihat Ihe loss of community fce l
in:>!; i .. II ~tudellt problcm since Ihe admin
islmtion and fa{;u lty continuc to talk in 
terms of 11 campus community. 


The sourcc of most of our campus frag
mcntatiun is u~ually assulllctl to he the 
"quarter sy~te lll ," under whieh term the 
un-off campus activities fall. One prob
lem caused hy our mobile student bodies 
is lack of interaction he""'een members 
of (Wierent classes. In a college with a 
normal quarter sy~tem members of one 
dass will be on c.lmpus with members of 
other classe1 for three, six, or nine quar
ters, depending on how close together 
th('y graduate. At Kalamazoo College 
members of one class sec members of 
olh('r classes for eitlwr two or four quar
lers, and thC'~ (Iu;uters are dispersed 
throur;ho\ll four )'ear~. 


The "quartl'r ~)"tem," also hRS hUft the 
group ... org.lIIil'.l.>d around l:hlrticular in
ler(>\ts hy continually disrupting tlleit 
leadC'r"hip p;lltems, The Student Senatc 
is l'Ontinuou\ly coming out with Con~ti


lutionJ I amendments to try to cope with 
th(' problem. The Unitt-d Student Chris
li;lll A.~'>OCia t ion gave up. Tile Youllg 
D. mocrat~ and Students fur a Democratic 
Sn<:iC'ty hnve not becn heard frOin lately. 
The Young Hepublieam will not last 
through next year. The l~all·Winter 
Il'adersh[p and membf.rship patterns aTl~ 
tOl.ll1y different from th(· Spring-Summer 
patt('rns and groups organized around a 
slIlgle inter('!t c.lnnot stand the strain of 
Uienni.11 shifts in ,"iewpoin/$. 


The r('~ult of this lack nf commuoica
tion is thlt the studenL' wilhdl'llw into 
cll(lue.! of ahout ten people each. ~lost 
of the \tudf'nts identify 1I0t with tlle cam
pus community but witll their clique. 
Those that cannot )J{'lIlify with a clique 


T earns T riurnph 
Kalamazoo spring sports were more SIIC


~uful this week as they broke cn:n. 3·3. 
111e golf team won two games as they 


be.ome bookworlll!>, de\ clop an isolated, 
hit::hly dt'pendent relationship with a 
mC'lllber of the o~ite SC,t. or just drift 
along alolle. NOlie of tlle~ reactionJ leads 
to n hcaltllY fcelill~ of campus communit),. 


111ere are two foci arll1L1ld which I think 
we could tty (0 rebuild thf' campus com· 
munity. They arc Ihe academic depart
ments and the ~Iud('nt sockties. The 
aCadl'mle dl'plrtm(,lIt~ get around the 
prohlem nf ICllder~hip hecause the faculty 
membl'rs in the dep.~rlmen t would provkle 
the ult imate Jeader~hi]l. 'i1w depart111cnb 
abn contlin meml)(>rs of d ilTNent ela~~(>~ 
:lnd it is possible thM clo'iCr contact could 
enrich all thei r [ntN('st and lIn<lrr'lamling 
of thc !leld. There ar(' two activilie~ the 
departments should l"ngag(' in to strengtll
en their contacts with and among their 
majors. ThC' !lrst is wl.at I call a continu-
0115 'Il"minar. Thc departments should run 
WN'kly discu.5Sions, organi7.ed discus~ioru, 
which Ihe major~ nrc '\trongly urged" to 
attend. These discu~,ions should be or
ganized aroulld study projt'Cts whicll could 
involve delving into subject5 brought up in 
class. or re~earch into topicS the student 
is int("fe~ted in but which arc IIOt tr("J.ted 
in fnrn.al cla~,work. These study pro. 
je(;\s would be in preparation for the 
tht'sis which the ~tudcllt could start any 
lilll(' he hit on a topic tllat particularly in
tC'rc~ted him. SL'COlldly, there shou ld be 
mOTe t'OntinUlty in major classes so that 
mn jors could discuss among themselves 
current clas~work lind Is.mcs. 


Thc second ccnter around which w{' can 
build the feeling of n cnmpus community 
is the student SOCiety. 111C soeielies 
come to mind for Iwn rC'ason5. The 6r~t 
reason Is th~t though Ihey lire ~ubtect to 
all the prohlems of Ihe other student 
groups, the weieliC!. h"\'e survived amI 
thrh·ed. I think this j~ lx'CiIUJoC their ac
tivities afe IIark-d and thC'ir progr:lms 
Re'l':ihle enough that even :I ncar-total 
change in 1IIt'lIIbership and officers does 
not strain their bnsic reasons for existing. 
Each c;ocicty has certain acti\'ities that are 
earrioo 011 at certaill limes and enough 
tradition lIa, dl·vclopl-d to kN'p them from 
being weakelled because all the upper
classmen are olf-('Ompus or inaeti\-e. 


The 'iC'L'Ond faelo r that 1 belie\e h:ls 
helped the SOCieties to survive is that they 
pro\'ide a person with social con/aet~ with 
persons in different clas'ie~ and diffefent 


majors and -interests. Sillet: most 
CI'll\O some diversity of I;OlItact, 
to the .societies. Withoul societies 
would fonn cliclues of about tell 
pie on the basis of one or two 
Ihat they all had in common. 


Tim ~ieli{'s also help the campus IU 


whole by prnvidillg social activities. 'fht 
lack of sociallifl' on call1pus is w(' 11 knowll, 
but atieast the societies try to IlU I 
with Crcck Weekend. the JSC 
I'lay Contc,t, and the Intcrsocie ty ill 
a~ well as various activities sponsored 
individlHll societies . 


A second, and less pubHc fllncti(1l1 of 
societies is to pre\'ent social isolation 
couples. The societies are the only grou~ 
with an aclh'e intere~t in how the stu. 
dents' personal lives are getting aloo, 
They also proVide the only InRuential 
cial standards to be followed by 
members. This at least gh'es a 
reference pOint against which 
how their relationship should d.,-.,op_ 
is not as forceful as the preceding 
but societies do ha\'e some ,""",.,-,,,,, ,,",," 
is more than can be said about nl(bt 
pt-'Ople and groups. Also, if (lI ('a~en FOI. 
bid) two people from diffl'rent d~ 
should be serious about one another, tl.: 
societies can find a spare fel low a siJ"audNl 
girl-of-a-fellow-memhcr to tnke to partit\ 
or, in any case, a londy society IlIcmbtt 
has compnnions with which he (or s!J." 
can get bombed. 


Societies do h,lVc sume drawbacks, ! 
admit. Pktlging and pressuring mcmber! 
into activities !Ire two problelns that, as 
a Dclmega, 1 can say l llcver had mId 
trouhle with. Isolation of mcmbers of 0Iie 


sociely from members of othe r~ could, I 
thillk, be partly overcome by dq>art. 
nWlltal activities. Howc\'er, social isob. 
lioll would be far worse were it not fOf 
societies. Conformity and sterootypill( 
may be cauSCtI in some measure b)' Sl) 


cictics, but the society's contribution ~ 
conformity is re lati\'ely sm.llll'Omparcd Ie 
tllat of the students' religious, TIIcial, cul
tural. and social c1a.5S ties. 


I am 1I0t suggesting that tile coll~ 
su~idize the societies, only that tlle facu~ I 
ty and. administration recognize tllat Sl) 


elcties have a legitimate and, espedaR, 
here at Kalamzoo College, a neccn.uy 
place in tlle campus community. 


Robert Spencer, '67 


Wonderful Wet/nest/fly oUers tJw opportunity for individual elis· 
ciplinc tllat shoulcl be one of the goals of a liberal education. It Icould 
perhaps force some professors to condellse their remarks, bul alilhe same, 
it Icou/d make allenllance at lectures a necessity for studellts and save the 
speakers the burden of spoon-feeding infonnation to their listeners. I'er
IlOps the idca of (/ midweek break should be further i,westigated. It 
would be relaxillg, yes, and wh(lt a student would do WiOl llis lime would 
be an exercise i'l much-needed individual responsibility. - R.C.E. 


defeated !lope 1I londay, April 17 and ;:=============================: downed Olivet Saturday. April 22 by iden-


lazzistically Speaking 
tical scores, 12-3. The K golfers ha\'e the 
best record of the four spring teams as 
they nre now 3·1 overall and 2·0 in the 
conference. K showed great promise of 
winning the L'Onference golf tit le as Paul 
Shapiro and John Kellogg each posted 85 
.scores on II chilly. windy day at Olivet. 
C IO'iIl! behind were Henry Williams and 
Uunky Vander Salm witJl 86 and 87 re
specli,'ciy and j im Borce finished with a 
90. K-College was to take on Adrian at 
home. Wednesday, April 26 and enter tllC 


Pianist Montoliu Praised 
by Johll K1ein 


A few rears ago I picked up a Rolaod 
Kirk cut cntitled "Kirk ill Copenhagen" 
(Mercury 20894/ sn 6(894) which struck 
nle as being one of Kirk's most brill iant 
efforts. Multi·ill5trumt'lltalist Kirk blew 
superbly, aJ IIsual; however, what im. 
prc!>SCd me in partlclJ!ar WII5 his aocom
paniment. The rh)thm section included 
a douhl(' 00.5S leam composed of Niels 
II(>oning Orsted, an amn:ing Danish musi
cian, along WIth Don Moore and J. C. 
Mom on drums. Dut the real surprise on 
thi~ ,",I came froUl the SpRllhh pianist, 
Tete MonlOliu. lI i~ comping and .wloing 
g;l.\l· KIrk's work an cntirely new dimen
~ion. 


Tete u~lI~lIy lives and Illay~ in Barce
IOIl rl. where lIe cun be he:l rd at the Club 
jamboree. An e,'ening Ihlrning to him 
makes a trip to Barct'lona worlhwhile for 
anyone whn is Rt all in tercsted in IllOl.h .. rn 
music. \Vith Ti'lc lit the j ilmborce was 
whal probably eon.~titulc~ Europc's best 
rhytllln 'Il"Ction: Niels lIenning Orsted Oil 


ba~, lind Billy Brooks 011 drums. Featured 
with Tcte was lIal Singer, a competent 
AmcriL'Iln tenor i3xophonlst of the Gene 
Amnlom bag. Montolm's playin~ could 
only be described as soarin~. IIl~ tech· 
nique alone is enou~ to make one take 
not~. but, wilh this tremendous teeh
nique. there was an unexpected amount 
of !lnrue. lie had the ability to grab the 
audlell~, making them fC(' l lLke laup)ung 
one moment and crying the ned. Tete 
Montoliu has the ability to create an un
forgell1lble mu~ical e~pericnce. lI is 
chan~ing ke)'s, trmpos, and moods lend 
further scope 10 Ihe meaning of jazz. lI is 
5t\'le is reminiscent of Arl Tatum and nud 
I'owell with some Spanish se:lsoning 
addftl. lie Is. howe\'er, an indivldllnl and 


his basic approoch to the p[:lno [5 his 
own. 


The audience at the Club jamoon-e was 
als:! a unique experience. In clubs in the 
States, audiences are 1\11 too oftcn noisy 
and e\'en rude which re,ults in a bek of 
rapport between the audience alld musi
cians. Unlike the majority of American 
}au audiences, the failS in Barcelona came 
to appreciate art; they came to listen to a 
cre.lti ... e individual perform Rnd they re
sponded to the man and his music in such 
a way as to do his IIrt justice. The SP.ln
i~h audience treated thc musicians with 
re.~pt'ct and. in doim:; so, gave them en
couragement to create great jazz. Thc 
alldienee established a medium bl'lwC!'!l 
thc concert hall Hlulthe too often I'llIlCOWi 


Hight clubs in the states. 


ja7.7istically speaking, Ull evening with 
Tete Montoliu, whether it be 1I\'e or re
corded, is an e~ening well spent. One 
c:l1mot help but become aWllre that jau 
l~ tru ly inlt'nlrttional Rnd an iTllportlmt art 
fonn a5 wdL 


Alma lnvitatiollal today. 
TIle Tcnnis team put on the most im· 


pressi\'c performance of the week as they 
overwhelmed Olivet, Saturday, April 22, 
9.(1 and dropped a close m:ltch to Big Ten 
power Northwestern University, 6-3. 
Wednesday, April 19 K did not use its 
Ilrst three singles players, Bill jones, John 
Koch and john Tnllllp against Olivet as 
each match was won in two sets. Olivet 
won only II singlC's games and two doub l e~ 
games, and failed to win a set. Against 
Northwestern. numbers 4, 5 nnd B, Burt 
BOlhel, Don Swurlhout and Phil Vanden
herg all won tlieir matches. jones, playiog 
number I. lost in two seb, but Koch and 
Trump cact. t.ad match point on thei r 
opponents and then lost. K wa~ beaten 
in all three doubles matches. The nellers 
were to play at Adrllm Thursday, Apri l 27 
for Ihe only match of the week. 


World's 


Favorite 


Malts 


and 


Shakes 


DKA APRil VALUE DAYS 


APRil 28 and 29 


In the CAMPUS STORE ON THE MALL and in 


the main store CO-ED SHOP - THIRD FLOOR, 


• 011 
On Spring Co-ordinates, 


Pant Suits and Skirt Suits. 


Don't Miss the Other Values throughout the Store. 












Senate President Reviews Summer 
by Larry Sibrlle!.: 


I'resident , Student Senate 
In tIm first issue of last quarter's INDEX 


I wrote a letter explaining the responsi
hilities that Sennte was confronted ,\ ilh 
and the ob~tadc~ it had to overcome in 
order to fUlldion properly, and evell to 
respectfully e,bt. For this i~ue, I have 
chosen to rC\'i("W and rommC1I1 on the Sen
ale pl'OCt-'(."(IiI1~ and to generally preview 
,tudellt nlrai .... for the quarter. 


1111:: ~unlll1t.'r quarll'!" has nlwuy~ bc.~11 a 
prepal'lltory period for the t."OlllIng aca
demic \mT. 11l(' l'OllImiUees were 0c


cupied ~Iallll) with oCH:lopmg the ~tudU\t 
orgmizati(mai 1967-68 budgct; l"catl~g 
and pubh!>hing a more informahH' reall~
tic "Studt'lit lIundhook"; drafting a re
quest for n'pr"'~Cllllltion on faculty polk)' 
conunith.'o; cstnblhhing lind d('veiopmg 
a workiug policy for the l:oifce hou:.c, "The 
Black Spot;" l;omlut1ing II !>elf-evalulltion 
of Sen~tl' amJ C;Jmpu~ n'prt'loelltation; and, 
in conjunction with the Dellll's Onlce, co
ordinating II 1Il0re clft'Ctive rre~hlllan ori
entation program. 
T HE BUDGET : 


The Sellutc Budget Committee reviewt'<i 
the budget prnposab of vnrious campus 
~tuden1 or14anb,lItions und ~Ubfllittt.'<i n 
total lllllluai budget of $23.136.00. This 
proposal included appro~i.lllatdy a ten per 
cent inerense over last It"llr'~ approved 
budget. 11l1,! major increases were due to 
the rt.'<lu~ts for hoooria from scveraJ or
ganizations. inerea~ in tIle budgeb of 
WJMD, AWS, SUB, and a conference aJ
location for the North Side T utoriru pro
gram. Aftt.'f di.\oCUss,ing the proptoo,ls with 
the BuSin," Office, it was dt.'dded that III 


,.,1 .. 11011 tu .. II otl.<,r ooU<'g<' b"dg'''' ,10 .. 
present propos.'l.l would ha\'e to be cut 


lIoout th rt.'C per cent or betwC'Cn $500 and 
$700. The Rnal proposal of 522,596 (an 
all time high) was submiued to the Ad
minist rative Committee and was approved. 
'nlC 1967·68 Student Budget i$:1) follow~: 


Senate 52,795 
WJ~ID 51,310 
Association of Women Students 81,370 
r\orthside Tutoriall'rogram $1,500 
Boiling Pot $7,726 
Cauldron $550 
Student Union Board $1,410 
INDEX $6,435 
Film Society $300 
Community Service Crant -$800 


TOTAL $22,500 
The overnlJ organizational budgeb 


,1I0uld be adC<juate for the following) ear. 
lIowever, where deficiencie5 exist, more 
service projects will be encouraged to ~up· 
plement the organizations involved. 
STUDENT HANDBOOK AND 'CLCSA': 


The Senate Public Helations Commilll'C 
was directly responsible for the writing 
nnd editing of tIle 1967-68 "Student 1·land· 
book." We think we have de\'clopcd 
.)()mething I1Ult will supcrAcinlly but hon
estly introduce the freshman to the func
tions und institutions of this campus. In
,tead of reporling faels aoout vB.riou~ pro
grams and organiutions, we n:'que~ted 
that the respective groups submit their 
own descriptions for the book. TIlis .... ~Iy 
the swnmnry would hopdully scrve ill a 
recruiting as well as an explnn310ry eapu· 
cit)'. The specific de:s<'ription would II.!SO 


be more internally critical. TIlere were 
luorl: photographs added - some sincere 
and some Sincerely satirical. TIle book .... a~ 
distributed to the class of 1971 during 
'I,.", <it"Uc-nt Days, and it is pre«>ntly 
uV:lilable to upperclassmen. 


Hicks Welcomes Frosh 
bv President IIickJ 


It i .. my pri\ilcgc to welcome you to 
Kalam:17.oo Collcge as you mcct 10 fonn 
the 135th class matriculnting on Ihis 
cumpus. You enler the oldest college in 
~ I ichigan - founded [11 1833. Yet you 
enroll at one of the newest Institutions 
in the land, fo r in tho 1960's Kalamazoo 
introdut't'd an exciting plan of year
around t.'(\ut."lltion whidl has become the 
trademark of tIle College. 


You come to us from every section 
of the nation and from lands scattered 
all o\er the world. AlmO'lt one half of 
the class lire nath'e Michiganders, while 
the remainder enter from 29 states lind 
mne foreign countries. This divcrsLty of 
grographic.,1 distribution affords }'OU 
opportunity to C:lop.llm your hori:r.ons. 


~lany of you ha\c hccn Il part of the 
large City, living either in suburb or in· 
ner city. Others matriculate from the 
TUral community or the small tOWIi. Still 
others enter from one of the medium· 
'17.ed citie.; oomp.lmble to Knlamazoo. 
Regan:lld~, the disparity of commonity 
environments offcu lOU the chance to 
mb clbow~ with tllOse whose previous 
expcrieut.'C$ have {liffered from yours. 


In home hackground" the class will 
\]>-111 momy soeial nnd ethnic \lr1lta. \Inny 
of ~our pUTents are professionals in truin
mg and "'~po:rienC1:, while otllers earll tlleir 
I"'c!ihood i.n clerical or laooring jobs. 
At KII.I,lmawo you will be judged by 
what lOu arc and by ..... hat you can 
,IChie\>e, a~ fn',hmen from dJver..c groups 
are joint'tl together in nne nil"ltlll~ pot of 
::.ocL'l.1 and erooomie di\>enifteation_ 


In like manner, tIw:rc arc wltllln the 


lIass youth who ha\e grown up in 111-


most c\'ery reliwous heritage. As a col· 
lege founded by the Baptist church, Kill. 


amaZOO u~ually has II few more students 


from the ~Iother ticnominalion, yet in


\ariably till' \lel1lodist and l'll'~h)'teriall 
and CatholiC d,·legnlions arc dOlie he


hind. Thb breadth of rdigiou~ founda


tions will gh'e you a chance to tc~t your 


OWn con\ictioI1!, Ill.lking certain that 


your faith is one which can give mean


ing and purpose to )'our life. 


There are three areas in which most 


of YOIl have some common denominator~. 


First, the overwhelming number of you 


have bt:en deeply involved ill the co
curricular acth'ities of your high school. 


In fllct, 85'" of you JJave parUcipatt.'tI 


at some depth in at lea~t tlm.'C nOli' 


clllssroom r.ctivilics. Altogether, 6(Y~ of 


Ollr enteriug men ha\'e t.'Ompeted in 


ya .... ity sports, with a fnir number having 


led their teams a~ captains, 


E\en loore important, exactly one


third of you ha\-e belon.l;cd to the stu


dent scnate or council of your previous 


<;(.'hool \.lith 16 ha\ing servt.-d n presl


denb of thcir student COtlllcil. Erolctly 


74 of the cla~~ lmve been class oUicers, 


with no lc,s than 24 prl."'iding ns pn'~i


{!cnb of their class. We anticipate tlm! 


Kalama1.00 College will gi\'e you eOIl


tmuing opportunity for expericntc and 


kadcrhip. 


You have a third and most siW'ificllnt 


dl.'l.nleterhtie in commOIl. \\'ithout e:l.· 


{'cption, you ha\'e bE-en a ~\Jpcrior ~tu· 


dent in your high school, or you ~how 


promi.${' of academic !{TOwtll ",hith e\· 


ceeds the average. The results of }'our 


entrancc tests were hi~her than thosc of 


any class \\hich has prt'CN.'ded ~'Oll. ,0\1-


togetlu'r, 197 students, or 56 .... " ..... ere 


name<1 10 thc l'alional Honor Society or 


its eqUivalent. Thus you brins=: a great 


potential to Kalamazoo College. You 


will Rnd here opportunitiC$ which can 


challenge the \'ery best ..... ithin you. And 


much will be expt'Cloo of you. 


On behalf of the administration and 


facuhy of Kalamazoo College, I welcome 


yOIl with the belief that the COOlinI/: four 


reliT) will be the most mcaningfl11 in 
your life. 


At this time I would like to e~plain an 
Idea conee;ning an associat ion of students 
withill the CLCA schooI-, which I hope to 
form within the ne~t )";lr (CLCA schools.' 
Albion, Antioch, Den ison, DePIlUw, Earl
ham, liope, Kalama7.oo. Kenyon, Oberlin, 
OIJio Wesleyan, Wab.1.~h, Wooster). I II ill 
be working I\'ith the Public lklations Com
mittee on this project. During the willter 
quartcr Sue Dean and ~hke Herthncek 
..... ill be coordinating and drafting resolu· 
tions. TIle proposed body will either be 
called the Student Council or the Student 
A-'lsodation of the Creat Lakes COll .... ge As
soci<IUon. 


During the ~ummer, thi\ idt'a has been 
solely in Its Initial planning stag~. "'e dis
cU~'t"d the pos<ihilitit'$ of ~\lch an or!:ani. 
;cation with various nwmbers of our facul· 
ty, and the), were quite enthmiastie. 111e 
next stage, before we can draft and clr· 
culate :I letter, b to di~'u~ the idea with 
the I'rl'~ldent of the CLCA, Mr. Henry 
Acres. The main problem areas arc a Spl::


cUk philosophy and comtilution. univer
sal inter~st with in the GLCA, an over· 
lapping of goals wUI! the exhting faculty 
council, :md Rnaneial support. Our Sen· 
ate has a CLCA budget. ilnd we believe 
other member schools also have a similar 
lund In their student go\'Crnm .... nt budgets. 
There Is too, a pos~ibi l ,ty of acquiring 
funds from an existing Humanities or 
Dc.IIl's grant. 


There were Illany initial ideas that con
tribut('(lto the po~ible fomlation of such 
an organi7~ltion, Some of the future pos· 
sibilities arc: an annual academic coUo
quium to commcnce in the suillmer of 
1968 on thi~ cnmpu~; an annual fine arts 
~~tlf't'htw>n: <1.,,] ... ,,1 ('\.1Ioral t'~ehan~e5; 


n ponible co-ordination of t.'urriculum; an 
inter-campus newsletter, etc. TIle poten
tials arc IimltleS!i. A rt:'lX:ut itlell has been 
the M'tting up of an inter-campn~ tele
lecture where, for example, all Oberlin 
gue~t Spc'llkcr may be heard in a large 
room on ollr campus, and Mudenh here 
could reply over a microphone (i.e. in the 
Chapel). 


MallY of the ,mailer liberll l arts col
legcs ha\'e t"Omplained aoout a scarcity of 
cultural program~, In the "ASWCiation," 
we could rotate talent and po$ibly olfer 
olf-calllpu~ opportunitit'S at member 
«>hools with desirable facilities (i.e. Ober
lin·mu~ic; Antioch·flIm making). TIlere 
is the possihllity of the CLCSA sponJOring 
a national Rne arts competition, drawillg 
fmm ~tudent mlent on a nation-wide basis. 
Ther~ could be programs in the perfornl
ing arts, p.'l.inting and .sculpture, and work 
..... Ith experim~lltal films. Socitl.l sen.ices 
could he CD-Ordin:ued, and national and 
international opinion could be more ade
qU;Itcly expressed. 


I pbn on devoting much of my time 
\1 ith the l'uhlie ilebtions COmmittce in 
the de\elopment nf these ideas, and sug
ge5tiolh frnm members of the "academic 
troika" would be apprecilltt.'tI. What tllis 
associ,ltion e\\('nti,llly means is thllt in
stead nf dividing the va~t (acilites of the 
multivenity into ~mall residentia l and spe
cllllil('(1 l"Ol1eges, we would do the re
verse. \\'c urI' relilainillg small but amal
gmnnling the rtltOurt'4!S and facilitics of 
twelvc Rne colle!,!:C!i on a regional baSiS, in 
the r""llm of M>Cial, academiC, amI cultural 
improvcments to each college as wcl l a~ 
within the elllire a~l>OCiation. Throughout 
the f'lll quarter communkations \\ ill be 
dr('ulatt'(l and there ..... m po~~ibl} be a stu
dl'nt CLCA l"Onfercnce in No\"ember. 
TilE BLACK SPOT: 


When I wrote my Brst Senate article a 
few months ago, the coffee house did not 
exbt. As \"ou are 1111 aware, the e~tablish 
ment of lI;i student project has been most 
~uCC(.'~~ful. A ..... orking pcnnanent policy 
ha~ been outlined lind, the Rnal draft will 
go into operation this quarter. The -Spot" 
is ultimatelv owned bv the Senate but is 
quite autonomous in 'its 0lkratioll) and 
managing. This project i~ unique in two 
ways: (I) It has created an atmosphere 
of infonnalit\' ..... here a \'aricly of "'lItertain-


(C~ntillU cd on I'age 4) 


Stetson Booked For 
Folk and Revolution 


A group of K studt'llts will introdut-e D. 


contemporary aspect to the college vespers 
service this Sunday ('\'enfng in Stetson 
Chapel when they pcrfonn various folk, 
blues, rock, and protest songs. 


Their perfonnance will follow the talk 
givcn by the lIev. jerald Savory of Judson 
ijaptist Church, one of many Il.'l.~tors who 
wilta~nd the r~ption for campus min· 
islers in Weutl' Ii all imllledlately after the 
service. AI.'iO representing their dt·nonli
nations lit the receptioll will be minbtersof 
th<' Met llodist faith, the United Chri\tiall 
Fellowship Church, the American Baptl~t 
Com'ention, the Homan Catholic Church, 
lind tile Chrbtian HdorlJlt'd, IIdorm('(l, 
IUId Episcopalian Churehe~. All ~tLld",nb 
are invited to this reception. 


The bells of Stetson Chapel will be IIC


companied next week by the ringinl'!:: ,"OiCCli 
of two vcry exciting pt'rwna.litlc$. Th .. 


Crissey Hall: 
"Kinda Plush" 


The new men's donnitory, Cri~y lIall 
is, in tlle word~ of one articuillte sopho
morc, "klnda plush." T he livin~ (Iuarte ..... 
are 5imilar to tho,,<, ill Severn HlIll, with 
six-man suites each having a lounge lind 
h.'l.th. The lounges are earpetcd and dee
ornt(od in 5C\cral diffe rent color scheme~. 
E:lch suite includes twa douhle ane! two 
single bedrooms, with built·ln Ix'lls and 
desks. The lounge in the b..sement is 


(Iuite large nnd has a bright and hree~y 


atmospllf' re. \lost of the 10:2 bomden 


agree thllt is tile lIicest ha ll on eampu~. 


TIle $670,000 dOnllitory has been 


namctl in honor of the late \I rs. \laria 


jane Williams Crissey and in IIpprecla


tion of her sons, Orcb T. and W. It 


CrIDey· Oreb T, Crb..'>Cy gmduntoo from 


Kalamazoo College with fhe CI.ts.~ of 


1899. Dedication ceremorlio WLII be held 


fltit of these is Dr. Robert Steele, a free-
lance writer with a Ph.D. in communica
tkm who wiU be speaking in ehape.! Mon· 
day on ~ An Ethical E\'aluation of Com· 
mercial films." 


Under the sponsorship of the chapel and 
tho 111eatre Arts Department, Dr. St~ le 
will also deliver a lecture at 8 o'clock that 
evenillg on "Experimental Films, 1007," 
using actual mm splices for illustrat ions. 
lie will deliver some lecl\lre~ to Theatre 
Arts cla.sses that aftemoon, and later, at 
the Black Spot he will enter in to infomlal 
discus~ion with inlerested studenl.s, 


111C author has It very fascinating back· 
ground and has lectured in Rve foreign 
countri(':!l as wel l as at twenty colleges in 
the United States. 


Mr. Alexander Keremky will be Ihe 
other speaker, a man ..... ell·lmown for his 
Ilt"ti\"itie:s in the ilussian Hevolution. l ie 
will be talking on "The ne\"Olution of 
1917," the SC(:Qnd in II series of lectures on 
"TIle Russian HC\"Olutinn." 


Participating in a fonnal discussion \\ ith 
the historical flgure will be Dr. Edward 
~fOritz, uf tIle K history department and 
\If, Elton Ham, Professor of I'nlitical Sci· 
ence. Friday morning Mr. Kerensky will 
be available for open dl<;('us.~ion at the 
KCCK and later at a shldent lunehcon. 


Sophomores or other intcre~tcd student' 
mu) obtain a sneak preview of their com
ing rore ign study when Dr. Susana 80-
'Iuet of Antioch College visits the eampu, 
Tue~luy and Wctlnesday, October 10. 11. 


Dr. 8o<IUt.'t, who holds a I'h,D. in ..0-


eial psycholoR)' from Colulllbia Uni\"er~it~. 
will come to K ncxt weo:>k to ~hare her 
travel and cross-cultural experitllct:s. 
which range from working with Peaee 
Cnr~ lraint.'Cs to ~tlld)ing and dOin\( re
st'llreh ill Mexico, Cuba, Pucrto ilico, Bra
~il. France, Italy and Swit~erland, 


A ~nd attraction for language ma}o~ 
h her linguistic lJuen<:y. She C'II.n ea..>II)' 
dbc\l'~ Latin American or European Ille 
in Spani~h, French, PortugtJcsc aJld 
Italian. 


u,l v...lubt.r ~: .. ; a~ le.!.:> .-•. m, w!len the For infonnation collC1:rning appoint_ 
mellt~ or sillalliecture groupsc with Or. Bo


of quet. please contact ;<'1il.S Joou Bl<b..>.er, 
~e(.'retary, in the Foreign Stu{l~ office. 


arehitect, ~Ir. Edward Coc Embury 


New York City, will be presented, 


Symphony Presents GraFFman 
As a metropolitan orehe~trll, tllC Kala


mazoo Symphony Orehcstrll rct.1:ived na
tional rcco{!llitioJ] thb past Y{'llr when 
the rord Fuundation Ilwardcd it a 
$500,000 Illatchillg grant. Although the 
~ma ll('st city to be so recognized. cultural 
support has been demonstrated by the 
fat.1: that kalamazoo ..... as the ~nd city 
in the t."Ountry to ... ise its matching funds. 


As in previous yea ..... , the arehest ... 
will present a four COIlC1:rt program 
which hold~ spttial aUraction for col
lege ~tud('n~. 


.-\lthough tllere arc no «'sen.'cd seat 
tickets available, gelleral admission sea
son tickeu m"y be purchased for the 
low price of $1.00; tickets for individual 
t."OlIt'Crb cosl $1.50. The-.e o,(:hctluled 
\Ionday night programs arc the same as 
tllO!IC presented to ~ub'>CTiption patroll~ 
lor a considerably higlwr price. Eitho:-r 
type~ of tickets are available in the! Fine 
Ar~ olIiL-e ~ Ionday tllrollgh l~ridlly be
"tt.'C1l the hour~ uf 1l:00 :111(1 I ~U)(l or 
1:00 and 5;00. All concert~ \\111 Uc held 
ill the Central lI igh School Auditorium 
lind will begin at 1l:30 p.m. 


To opt.·n the sell\o{lII on October 16. 
~Ir. Cury Cralfmall \Viii stop in Kala· 
mazoo all part of a \Vorld·wide tour. 
Only 38 years old, Mr. GraUman ha~ tlle 
unique dbtinction of beillg tlle only 
pianist to ha\e rC(."Omt'<i with six of 
Americ.'l.'~ leading urciJe~tras-:';ew York, 
Philadelphia, ~ton, Cbeland, Oli
cago, and San Francisco. lie is IlCClainl' 
ed as a conductor "among the greatest 
of our time" b) soroo music critia. Serge 
Foumio.:r, mu~ic dIJector and conductor 
of the Toledo S)lIIphony. wUl dire<:t tht' 
orchC5tra. 


Due to prt'Slture frolll its patrolU, the 
orchcstru wiU prescnt another opern in 
concert. A fU\'orite among the conmos
seurs, "Cannen," has bt'Cn scit-ctctl to 
be perfonned on NO~ember 20. The title 
role \ \ 111 bo sung by ~liss Elaine Bouav.i 
who has starred wllh nUlIle rQUS opera 


t."OIIIp.lIlie.s both in tllis country and 
abroad, whi le Arturo Sergi, leading Icnor 
of the \Ietrnpolitan Opera in New Yorl.. 
will ,ing Don Josc. Shari Anderson 01 
Ea~t Lan\ing who perfonned so well I",t 
}car in "La Boh .... me, ....... iII return wilh 
otIler soloists to be announced. "Car, 
mcn" will be conducted by Gregory Mil
I"r, tlle mu~ica l director uf the Kalamll
zoo Symphony Orchestra. 


On January 29, anotIler \Ietropolitan 
,tar, ~I.lry ~ta, will be featuJ"('(] with 
the orch<."'.trn. Recently the Los An~cle 
"E'l:amincr" crilic, l'ctteI'Wn Crrenl", 
wrote, "Dot>s one girl ha\'e to ha\e 
E\'EHYTHINC? \liss Costa is unrca
solla!.ly beautiful and she has a voiC(' like 
sunlight made audible." This concert 
will be ullder tlle haton 'of Jon de JOUR, 
condU(;tor or the San Leartdro Symphony. 


For th rre )'e,lr~. tlle orchestra has 
vainly allerr,plcti to arrange a perfonn
.LJlC1: \Vith \'iolini,t It:d!ak Perlman; this 
)'car it ha~ ~UC(:t.'t.'tIt.'t1 for a concert on 
Fehru:'Ir)' 26. Born in TcI-A\'iv, I ~rat'l. 
\lr. I'erlnlan \Vas brought to the l!nih--d 
StatC'~ lit tile age of 13 for lin appear· 
nUL'!.' tn the E:d Sulli\'an sho ...... lie hh 
remained and not only ha\ he adjusttod 
to Our culture, btll he has overCOllle polio, 
whieh t"Ompels hinl to perfonn while 
\Cated. 


Dr. A. Clyde Roller, assistlmt conduc. 
tor of the nou~ton S)mphony and pro
fessor of music at the UniV('rsitv of 
Uouston, ..... 111 be the guest conductOr f(lr 
the February concert. Dr. Roller has 
.11.10;0 ix1;'n a member of Ule faculty of the 
I\otionaJ Music Camp at Interlochen 
during the pust fourteen summer:., and 
shoukl thus be particularly Ilell kuo\\n 
to }oung musician~. 


Besides those for the symphony, tlle 
Finc Arts oftic~ h~ a limited number 01 
Uek{>l\ available for tlle ComnlUnity Coon· 
cert S('ri~ of Rve programs ,l( the prk'C 
of $4,00 per series. 
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Fellowship and Loyalty 
A little over II u:eck ago, tile closs of 1971 repeated an ooth of loyalty 


to Kalamazoo College. tile SlIme oath tllat all of liS, at onc lime orotlother. 
pledged. Beginning with arl assumption of the elusive "Fellou:ship," the 
statement continued to l)romise appreciation, effort. and loyalty to tllot 
FelJoLL'sliip, ret there seems to be little if any wulerstalUling of a com
munily that can llroce ita existence by allyilling other tlulfl l/lxllllCtiC un
animity, 


TllCre are "uUlY lwckllcyed similies that are consistelltly al)plieel to 
tm educatioll(ll erl'erience. u:lwther (It Kalamazoo or elseu;l,crc, Mtllly 
of them fail 10 realize OWl olle csselltiall'rerequisite is cOltllict, for it is 
only ill SUell cOllflict flWf learning CQl~ become (/ living experience. 7'he 
classroom obcwtlsly serves its purpose, but it callnot nor is it demgned to 
stc/nil lilOlIC. t\ /JlISis of knowledge can be gained from a series of lectures. 
but the a/Jpliclltioll of that knotcledge demands intercourse with other 
Ileo!,le - (IIul that. if the i"lercourse is to be at all honest. implies conflict. 
It is, of course, possible to lise facts only as tlICY relate to your individual 
future. to study ollly ill those classes that have a definite relation to your 
IJros/lect ive ;ob lIIul to consider the rest only so many' graduation require
mClds. But that negates tile ell lire plliloSQl1'ly of t Ie liberal (Ins educa
tion. Conversation. arollment. questions, discussions prOVide tile actual 
college experience, (IIJno one is either willing or able to force lX1rticipo
tioll in this aSllCd. It is UI) to tile illdividual student. If tile magic of 
Kalrmlll::.oo College resta sO ely ill those quarters spellt off-c{Unp"s, at least 
1JlJrt of tlte reasoll can be foulld ill tire fllct tlwt too of tell only a S11lUU 
pcrccllt'lge of till' student body is willing to look outside tile formolized 
stnll.:tllre for tlteir educotion. AI'llI if it is possible to make the on-campus 
quarters meaningful in and of tllelTLSeices, the means Leifl most probably 
be fOllnd in the kind of diologue Tile Black Spot is attempting to foster. 
1'Ilis is (I Fellou:ship "WI is more than pr01xlgant/a. 


This, tl/en, is olle umierstmwing of our ··commllnity."' Loyalty to 
tlwl community ({Iso lIlust be more tlwn IIlllltinking tlgrecmellt. '1'116 
lJrime responsibility of every st udent iallot 10 the College as all institution. 
a group of bUildings. or a set stmuiard. It is to (I grotcillg awareness in all 
fields of knowledge, to the iluiividualand tllOse around him. It too 
implies conflict. Disagreement. even disgust. does IIOt imply disloy"lty; 
rather it reflects cOllcem. lehich is tile basie ingredient. COllfliet 1Jer se 
i3 not lIeeessllrily good; frustration often results when everything is mis
trusted. or misunderstood. But neither is totul agreemellt alll:ays good. 
The trick is to strike a bllllHlce - a balallce which is too rarefy seen 011 Ollr 
campus. I u;ould IWIIe tlwt in the Ilert year it will become a more 
frclfuellt l1'lCliomeno. - M.C.S. 


Revolution To Be Rehashed 
Each (Iuartcr the Colle~e ehOOR'S one 


majOf theme II round which to develop 
the ch;tpel program. Thi~ fnll thi" topic 
will he '"The Russi:1O Bi"\'olution. M As 
this October marks the 50th annlv ... rsary 
of the second revelt that brought Lenin 
10 power. it I.'! especially IItting that an 
nttempt he mnde to view the revolution 
from an hi~torical. SOl'lal and political 
point aud to nppn'('jate the extremely 
important po_it ion of the revolution in 
the ,oci31 nnd political lifc of this cen
tury. 


Four ~1>enL~·r:. '\ill dcal witll the topic; 
the lint was on OdollCr 5 in StelJ;on 
Chapd. Dr. ~hdHlcl Petro\'ieh, from the 
Dt:partUlellt of Hi~tor~', UniH!r!.ity of 
\\'iSWlblll, ~pokc 00 "11lC RU.'ilIian Re"'
olution: An lI~torical View." On Oct
ober II ~Ir. A1e~andcr Kcren.~ky wilt 
dcal with the '"1917 I1cmlution.'· Mr. 
Kcrcn~ky hcaded th(' IIrst gO\'emmi"nt 
to be cstabli_hcd nfter the o\erUuow of 
thc cur. hnm Febmary until October 
of 1917. Dr. Alfred \Ie,'er, a member 
of th .. D('I)'"lrhncllt of P~litical Sciellce. 
l'llh·er<.ity of ~"chigao, will be the 
chapel 'pt'a!..l·r on r.;o\('ml>er 2; his topic 
i_ "An Apprnl~'11 of the He\'olution on 
CUlllt"lllpor;uy Husslan Society." The 
Ibt ,pellh'r will be Dr. 111l'<Xlore Von 
WUl', Department of II I\tory. Wllshing· 


ton Vni,e"it~, St. Louis. On No\'Cmber 
30 he will 'peak ahout the "Efft'('u of the 
RC\'olution on \\'e,tem Thought and In· 
~litut iof1!i." 


Each spt'aker will ~ a\'ailah],' after 
the chapel in thf' Black SI'IOI, and on the 
follo\1 inK Friday mornin!: in \\' dk·\ P~lrlor 
for thc Coffee Klatch. 


Replicas for Rent 
Now Ihat Ihc futl (I"arter hns \I~hen."<i 


in New Student Dap, Upiohn Library 
is ono:rin~ a new S("rvict' to nrt·IOH"rS. 


Alai lablt, for han~in~ in dormitory 
rooms. at II rental fee of 32.00 per (Iu:lr
ter, arc fumed Il'production~ flf p.lint
ings b~ old and modem l1la~h"r'. \\I)\t 
of theSt' prints me.1.'lur ... HI ~ 24 or 20 l 
24 iJ)Ches. Smaller ~iT.es will 1)(' 'ldded 
to Ihe t'Oliedion if thi' rental I'roj<·,,:t 
prOles popular. 


:\Ir. Mich,lCl \\"a~kQW~h, chainnall of 
our Art lkpartment, :K"lcctcd the repro
ductions and ~\lpeT\'ised thl" framln~ and 
preparation for rental. Suhjt'Cb were 
chosen on the ba~i~ of pu·ft'rcnl'('\ indio 
cal(.'(t by u ~lIrvey in Trowbrid~e aud 
OcWatcr<., and he Illu trlrd to (.ller 10 
ll~ m!iny thltes as pos~ible. 


Henlal arr(lIl1{ement, can be mnde at 
the 1113in desk in UpJohn I.Uuary. 


"Sex Itself Is Not The Problem" 
fA. Note: Dr. Jolin Spencer, A,J,JOCiate 
Prolcnor 01 tile Department of Religion. 
hw noll' tll1Jght at Kalama::.oo fot lour 
yeo,s. l1e is at preSC11l the clloinnon of 
the dClltlrlmenl. Ollce a cJwpialn 10 the 
1JaIJt~rt gr~tullie "lUlent~ of tile UllIversity 
of Chicago, he ll'a.t a.skf.'C/ to nvicw the! 
book tlwl is recvmmendcc/ ,eat/ing lor Ihe 
(refllma., c1/'JU, Li"ing With Sex I,y Rich
ard Hettlinger. 


by John Spencer 
'111tl tille of this book is carefully 


elIO'CIl to relied IIccur:.tely the purpo!il.l 
of the lIuUlor. It is not a book whk-h 
purveys a solution 10 the "problem of 
scx." In fact. Mr. Hettlinger insists that 
sex i~ nol il~df a problem. lie is ron· 
ecmed to see the real problem II) the 
oonllict between the possiuihties for ill
(li\'Klual sclunl fulfillment ('"the whole 
wondcrful richness of relationship be
tween men lind women, not merely the 
phpicaJ or venereal pleasure which is 
only part of that rel3tionship'") lind Ule 
variou~ inhibitions of se..:ual acti\ity 
Wllich ci\jlized exbtence requites. Thus, 
se~ b not the problem; the problem is 
"Iidng with sex" when. at the same time, 
you nre CQmmitted to participating fully 
in the enriched existence of civili~d 
humanity. 111e contribution which thi5 
hook seeks to make is to undert'ut as far 
as possible the unn~l'), the fillS\!", 
U1C dehumaniZing, the irrde\'unt, and the 
inelfectil'c part;culur devices which havc 
1)(.'<.'11 u'><."(i to curb and control these 
powerful and threatening s('xual encrgie~. 


This di lemma is real enough, nnd it 
is not tn he solved simply by deuying 


Opportunity 


eiUler our se~uai natures or our social 
n,lIu(C). But our pre'ient situation com· 
pound) tile dil('mma by duplicity. The 
collllllcrciai and entertninmellt intere~ts 


hal'e .)() exploited thc :>cxual drive that 
it Is meaningful to refer to our society 
15 "'sex·saturated··; p."lrents have encou
raged forms of dating ..... hich push upon 
very young pCl'On~ behaviour more liP
proprlnte to older and le~s casunl rela
tionships; the ~tandards of judgmcnt. 
howCl'Cr, r<'(luire absolute resistance to 
thi~ universal M."<iuction; and. 10 crown 
the blatant stupidity. nllmcanil1l:;ful com
nlUlli(;tltil;m 011 tile mutter belween par
enls uud chiklrell is conspicuous by its 
absence. 


lIetlHnger's h)'pothesls on how this 
absurd 5ituation came about i~ interest
ing. Thc pn'\l'nt adult g~'lIernlion. in 
reaction to Victorian presuppositiolll>, 
iniliatoo tlw mOl'e tow,lrd .'>C.~unl frt."C
dom. Theil it discovered Ihat promiscu, 
Ity I.~ Jlot the an!;wer to the mystery of 
human ['('Iation,hips. and is in ahsolute 
pt'rplexity as to what to do abollt it 
There C;1Il be no tumin~ back. but nei
Iher c.m Ih('re be Cildon.ement of onreg
uiatl-d w~lIa l frt't.-dOIli. So Ulell" is noUI
iug. Both c;-onttadictory emphases con· 
tinue for lack of lin altenlative. 


11m student Is not only a victim of 
thl.'! Impas~; he is made the scapcgo."lt. 
'111e gllil t ~ and fears of the adult~ Are 
prOjected upon him. I1ctt linger c;-ontends 
that the l."OntcmporllrY student is. in 
fuel, le~s promiscuous than other scg
U1ent~ of the popuilition. and more seri
ously concerned to And all honest and 


-Initiative 
Ed. Note: Joe Young. a senior politienl S(;iellce major. is co--dircctor of the ~Iudent 
Union Board and headed the commitkc 011 Ne" Student Day's. 


Knlama::.oo College call be tile latest eXIJerimelltal film, the most 
mOl/em painting, or a new discordant symphony. Or it clm be all illstitu 
tiol) with classes and meals. FOllr years at Kalamazoo Colfege can be a 
vital creative e:q>ericnce. or it cm~ be another four years On tile treadmill 
or pftlyin$ tile game of rirlg around the vicious circle. In tllis. Kalamazoo 
is 1I0t different from auy otllcr college ill tile lIatioll; it offers the student 
an opportullity to discover, to learn, and to communicate. The quarter 
pilln, career..seroiee. foreign study. thesis, {/Iut tile classroom are only ill
stitutional features lacking the (IIcore (Illd intellec/rllllly-minclecl partici
IXint. 


The New Studenl Days program u;os tile first of a long series struc
lured "olJportu llit y creating",)ro11rlll1/.S offered to tile students of Kalama
zoo Col ege. During Ncu; Student Doys, the newest members of Ollr 
conwulIlity u;ere presenteel u;itll (I brief glimpse of the scope wul potelililli 
of our smllilliberal arts college. All tIle New Sludcnt Days Committee 
could do is to present; it Lell.~ up to the students to explOit . 


Most of us beginning Ollr fOllrtll year at Kolamazoo look back with 
mixed emotiOns. We reali;:.e that there was a lot more to our cducation 
than books and clilSses. ret we atro realize tlutt Ilwre lI:ere mtllly times 
Ichen tI:e failed to make that extra effort to Ix/rUcipate (lIu/ieflrlL 


I canllot comJ)ilc a list of do's al'llI clon'ls for YOllr four yellrs here, 
nor c(m anyonc else. You are tile olle who is here. It is not your IJ(Jrents, 
the (u/millistration. lIor another studellt who is participatillg for you. You 
and you alone COIl decide Idlllt you lI:ant to do llere. and ultimately YOIl 
are respofl.rible only to yourself. 


1'he .Vett.· Studetlt Days' program offered you a list of IJrogmms, en
tertainment. conferences. The times u:ere cflreflilly u:orkec1 Ollt, tlw 
lJrogrolllS evaluated and retcorked. sockll cvellts dutifully arranged. What 
could neither be plalllled /lor predicted UJaS tllC attitude O/W ellthusiasm 
W/licll you bring to the l)rogram. 


\\ 'e were painstakingly clm,if/tnol to schedule every minute of tile 
d(lY· We tried to presellt (I tcide ooriety of altcnUltive forms of limc
!ISing. Our ,x"t of the program W(/.S ready. But fifty l>erccnt of the 
effort delJel'llled 011 YOll. 


What IIIUSt be re(l/ized. 1101/;etJer, W(lS that not all of Ilw New Stt/dent 
Days IJrogram u:as prill/ed mui rC(U/lIble. Not every facet of the life at 
Kalamazoo College is wuwuncetl lit W efles or printed ill the Daily Bul
letill. It is tllis part of the expericllce tlwt rell,tires the cxtrtL effort all 
yOllr 1x1rt. We clill not print in tile program tile nomC$ of the uPI>erclass 
stlldellts u:ho are 011 climpfiS. We did not aSSi&'l illforowl COllversatiotls 
teitll faculty members to atly IJarticuiar timc slOt. These opportunities 
(Ire always available; it is for yOIl to decide whether YOIl fnml to mnke 
use of them. 


As yOIl become famiiinr with the campus buildinfls alld ti,e class 
s(;"cdllle, lIlso become familillr u;ith ti,e people who share tIle campus 
Icitll you. rOil and they (Ire se(lrcllill:! for the same tllill{!.s; Ice lire all ask
ing questions and looking for UIIStl'erS, CIIui ILl' (Ire till looking for some 
tt;it/l U:11011I IL'e COIl communicate. 


Tile college clai1//.S tllllt the reorld is our camplls. yet tile tcorld of 
KlIlanw::.oo CClII bc as s1llall (IS yOllr room if tlwt i3 tellllt yOIl I(.'allt. Tile 
Klliamazoo College I knou; is /lot the KalrmUlZoo Colle{!.c thai is printed 
ill tIle call1iogue. It is a KalllmllZOQ College IllOt is c1isillusiolliflg alld 
excitil/g, lonely alld fillell with frielltls, crass and/llteffectual. and provides 
('lidless opportullities ill a dirth of (lltematives. 


I IIolJe the Kalamazoo College that YOIl will come to know u:jlf be as 
complex OIul,)(Jradoxic(I{ (IS the Kalallw;:.oo College I am SOlll/ to felltJe. 


-J.B.!'. 


meaningful approach to hi): sexual 
While the Bible nffirms the goo 


of God's creation, tile Church h: 
fact concentralM upon kgalistic 
trob of .'>C:l'ualit)', often preferring 
gini!}' and celibacy and tre!ltin~ I' 


de~ire as mcrely lust. 111e reactic 
this puritan rcpression and denial 0 


goodness of sex is expressed by 
J>layboy J>hilosophy." lIettlinger 
mends Hefner on many grollnd~. hut 
by lamenting the superficiality 01 


understanding of the human Illy~tc 
sex. I ll' (Jucsti(ms whether it is po~ 
to consider sex as merely all entcrta 
:.domment of life. Perhaps It Is th 
selltial character of sexual activit 
establish relationships and commihr 


Ilettlingcr tlCWpl:i the t'rcudi,1Il 
gnati(m of tile ",tllY ps}choph)'~ica 


crg)' whidl affects all our relation 
to other people from infancy on" aj; 
ua!. He regrets that "scxual"' hus 
this wider meaning to become e 
sh'e1y a reference to phy~ical mterco 
This basic drive m,lY take tile fon 
'"lost" or ot "' love." Lust. in the co 
of tilis <li.o;cussion, is the exploitatk: 
anotlmr person for person."ll gmtillc 
by denying his full humanity. The. 
is treated as an objct.·t. "Lu~t 1:1 
gone sour." Love, on the other har 
the experience of Ule tnulSl.'Clidt·nt '" 
(.'Ome~ to liS in anotllCt pcr~on. Thl 
pcricnct' of self.giving 10"e is the st 
:Im of fullllhnent given to the Chri 
ill the life of Jesus. As n ,Iandurc. 
tile sexu~1 1 life, love flS ('''Oillp letc 
giving alolle gkc~ the full me~lIlir"l 
sex. The common ann logy of se 
hunger (lnd thiht is ani), a "ngue 
quite unsatisfactory for ail)' gl.lidallC 
ltchaviour, for two reason" (I) Ut.'L 
mdividual lelief of t(.'n~i<m is R far; 
from the e~perienl't" of love, and (2: 
rouse the mngc and \Olricty of se 
e~pre""ioll suggest a creativity not t 
acwunted for by phYSical in~tinct. 


Hettlinger"s db.cus~lon of lIlastt 
tion. pelting to orgasm, and homo.!i 
ality dc\/·Iop collSl:.tenl ly from t 
prinCiple!.. All IIrc 's("CIl a) uru.ati!fac 
and incomplete sexual expressiollS. 
decries the kgaiistie attiludes with w 
society ha:. dealt with them; !>eeS ~ 


"alues being expre;.sed through thl'l 
some instan(.'O; but cmphasiU·s their 
crty lind thus the trag!..'f.iy of their fa 
of the achievcmcnt of fully scxuul ; 
lie gi\,es n very (/unliAed npprov:t 
the first two as a pUlisible "csel'l>C VI 


for mcn in "'the student's <Hle ill. 
gh'ing pbce noonnll) to :.exlIlIl mat. 
"'if not ~lllpoundcd by l'xaggcrlIled . 
feelill~. lie waTll$ of the traged} 
e"itable to the laltcr, but invite.s II l 


humane attitude toward tho~ caug! 
this cul-de-sac. 


TIle basic sexual contnlst I)(.'tw('('n 
and women is poillted up by an all( 
at "the girrs point of View." \to~t ~ 


(Continued on Page J) 
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Hicks Discusses Drugs and Dorms 
Index: Pre)K.i("nt Hicks, the college last qunrter pul out a statt'ment on drug 


;policy, Cook! ),ou f."Ommcut on that polk:y, particularly on the (:act thai dvil authori
til'S will be brought III in ca5("5 of student violations. 


IIick.s: In order to answer that (juestion we ~hould dch-e into the background 
",hk-h hll!i It.-d to our ~tatcmenf. Tht're h!l~ been a growing national conC\" nl about 
the use of uruRs by L.~ )'outh of America as well IlS by other facets of our society. 
) think thOM: of U~ at Kalamazoo College have rea lized that the drug pattern is some
\hillg which has been Infiltrating higher education; we have realizt"'d too that it was 
50Icly a matter of time unlll we would come face to face with an issue which would 
luwe to be solved. We realized thll t the l'OlIcgc had taken no position on this na. 
t ional issue. We know too that mllny of our 5tudenls have been inclined to flocl tJlAt 
we have not been definitivc In many of our regulations. There liTe certainly Illany 
students who prefer to mow just where they stand when they find thernsdves in. 
volvt."<i or when they arc temptt.-d to be involved in areas that might lead to oor tllking 
II serious position regarding their (.'unduct. Therefore this summer our admini5tra
live stalf gavc serious ('Onsideratlon to the problem and use of drugs by students. 
The matter was brought to us by It member of the administrllthe btuff and we dis
cussed it at length. We ultimately OIsked a subcommittee to draft a rtatcment that 
would be representat ivc of the Adminilitllltive Committee's attitude. That statement 
was sub5-ftJuently rl'lumed to committee and with certain mooiScalions it was ul· 
timatelyadopted. 


In the case of K.u.bma7.oo College, .... e were seeking to set forth a strong state
before an}thing was adult lly It pprehended, becau~ we felt this was 01 such 


I ~rio""'" that ..... e should come to gripes with it. Now 1 .... "Ou1d certainly rather seC 
I statement than a w('ak one. I might at thili point ask a question; b it our 


;e;",m;,b;;Uty to warn the students, or to help them, or to Willk at the laws as they 
. In regard to actuall) reporting offen:.cs 10 civj) authorities, I might say that 
committee looked a bit differently at this thlln il did when regarding many other 


of discipBnary actions. For intsance, in regard to drinking - to the best of my 


~'~';~:;:,we hl\\"e ne'·cr reported that kind of offensc to civil authorities, though 
tl I I wdl be instancc~ whcn we would do so. But we do believe that we have 


public respomibility, somcth ing of an obligation to report offenses in the area of 
· Thu. b probllbly why the committee actually placed this in the statement. 


pa~:.cd our Administrative Committee unanimously. Some areas we 
· at t.'On~iderabl e length, others we didn't discuss at all. Dut rm (Iuite t.-erinin 


it was thinking of this type that led to the statemenfs being includt.'Il. 


Index: This leads somewhllt into the idea that the American collcge docs stand 
some extent ··in loco parentis." Co\lld you t.'Omment on that role, its extenl and 
'·a lidit~·. 


lI ieks: Under the gcneral classification of Americllll colleg~ and universities are 
;,,,,,,,,"" scveral widely .separa! .. kinds of e<lueational in~titlltions. When you talk 


a ullivenity - lind J attended two and am acqu(l inted with lIlany - II university 
· it~ responsibili ty prim:l.rily in academ ic education. It is what takes place 


01'."'00'''1 which Is the concern of the IInin·nit}". Little responsibUity is felt 
any pha~e of the studenfs personal life, hi~ moral life, hi:! religious life, hi:! 


life. TIlere will be some activities, but most of thelll llOt actually institutionally 
'po,~,"" . 


Now the small libcrul lIrts coll~ge - and we don't stand alont" in th i:! - Is trying 
educate the \tud("nt intellectually, pladng thili ('mphasis predominantly first. It 


not ft-el, though, that Ib T(.')pomihility is ended in the academic; it believe5 
it does ha"e 'OOme r('Spou~ibillt)' tu try..to counsel, to advise. Most of us, at least 
I Col1ege, rdu~ to try to impose upon any student its thoughts, 11$ 


belieh in regard to religioUS creed or !tOCial mores. I ..... ould hope though 
like thi\ tak~ e~·~·ry oppommity it can to try to advise aod counsel and 


oo'~"'"pii". type of ("ill~en I think ..... e nct.'Il, both in this count ry and in the world. 


Inde:c: You lk1y the ~mall liberal arts college fl-els :1 rt.'Spon)ihiiJty grC;lter thun 
con('('rrll'U purely with the ;lcademic. DOt . ."s thb re~ponsibili~ Tlct.tisnrily demand 
right to make fornlal rules and rl'gulations tlilit alrr...·d life outside of the el lbS
,and to sanction these laws with disciplinlll} action? 


Hick~, Ye~; it i~ nl'(-e~~!lr}' where you have any group activ it)". ·11'e minute 
have an} ~rOllp gathered togetlll"r, tile individual must give up certain of his 


and privikges. In thh situation it is m)' respon.ihility to fulfill the educational 
set forlil in the charter and by the Board of Trustees; the charter does not 


that the students are re\pon\ible for their enti re lin'S or that they make the 
of th\." College. It !hIys that the Board sets the policy, the I're~ident hires 
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the faculty, and the educational program i~ to be executed by that group. I would 
hope that thf're is a great deal of dia logue bet .... (..,n ~tudcnb and adminil.tration on 
this C'IIJnpus; I would hope that there is a great dCAI (If collf~rring ..... ith faculty ad. 
visers; I would hope that all along the line ..... e work to t,duC'.lIc Ule entire Individu.11 
-1I0t merely by ~tting up iron-dad n.les and regulations. 


'n ,ere Is a difference AS we see it between the t.'Ollcept of "in loco parf'ntis" as 
it is IIplied in a large university and in a small. liberal arts college. Whcn )'ou enter 
the large university you Ilrc given ne.1rly complet~ frC(.-dom in all fllccl! of )ollr lik 
III contrast, the small liberal art! college i~ trying to make the transfer from the high 
school student to t.hc fllll '!,.'TUWII, mature adult a matter Qf four )"eafS; in other words 
we have more cult·s and regulations for freshmen; we would like to think that (lur 
conferences with them Itre more nllmerous and lire perhaps more In the nature of 
advi~ing than pl·rhaps wc w!luM have with upperclassmell. At least I would expect 
thf.")' would recJl. ir~ more coumcling than the upperdu5smen. \Ve have trlc<1 in the 
development of Our year-round program to set up a c:m .. 'Cr-servke tlultrter that would 
oITer freedom and respenslbUity al the same time. We then move from that area 
i.llto over-seas educatioll where there is more freedom in man}" many way!, though 


rl'alhlically there lire ~ till mallY " gUide lin6 in most of the forei gn cente". Dut 
oncc a student H:tum~ from ovcrsellS study, we nrc trying insofar us we can to give 
him a1mmt compkte freedom, unless that freedom impillge~ upon the college com
mUllit)' per se. For ilht,m("C \\e )till do not penn it drinking ill the dormitories I}('(·nu-e 
that i:!a question of a group rule. In other words we lire trying to make the transition 
from the 18 year 01<1 frc~hlllan to the man or woman of 21 b} a gradual changl' in 
wllich we grant ineren,ing freedoms. Bnsieally thb Illlrtkuh,r pattern is one that i\ 
followed In mnst liberal arts ('Olleges of our type. 


As far as housillg regulations are concerned, we do rt.""tl uire Illen students to live 
in the dorm unl(':S., the)' arc Jiving at home. TIle first and Ilr~·t .. mineutly Important 
reason is thaI we f('t'l that donnitoI) life is a P.1rt of the L-uuelltion of the individual. 


I think that the give and take of the donnitol) i:! 'OO1ll<.'thing tlhlt IS important to 
Mm. We don·t \\ ant 'tudenb scattered all o'·er the communih. bolatl-d, .separ;lted, 
with no InRuence ,\hat'>OCVl'r. \\'c waot the influent"e of l"OlIu,clors, for in~tance, in 
th~ oonnitories; I f('('1 that the)" have rendered ~('()man 1ICT"\ice to the ~tudent.~ of 
Kalltlnazoo Collt·go'. TIle donnitoI)· diredors ha\e a role to play, .... hieh I ~uppo~e 
some might term "in loco Jlarcnti~." But I still would hope that there are tillles when 
the donnltol)· dir('("\ol~ lire making an impact in the fidd of t."OlIn.seling aud a'tSisting 
stud('nts. Tht"r(' ,Ir(" ,till many of us who feel th'\I the typical ~tudcnt will accomplish 
more ncademicalJ~ by being III It donnitn') thao if he b o,{'gregatl'(\ by hilmclf In the 
community. 1 '\o1y thi~ too b one who did live 01T campus during my fin.t year at a 
uiliVf!Uity, In a prhatc home with no one else .... ith me. It \\"us the wont lear I ever 
had. We al'OO think that ju!>t the a~soeiation with one 's pt.'t'rs in a donnitor: offers 
educational value. " any pt:uple fccl that the greatest ad\"antnJ.(c of It collegl' ednea. 
!iOIl, or one of the greutest adv'lntages, can come in the dorm a~sodl(tions. And you 
Sloe the tragic part b tha t all too often the people who wllnt to live off ("ampus :Ire 
the vcry one~ who necd to llevc10p Ihe ability to get Hlong with other Ix:oplc; our 
young ladles net.""tl thh t."Crtainl), jll~t as muC'h as our young mell , bt.'CIIU)e wo want )"ou 
to lellm to li \"e with anothl'r person. If }our li fe is to be what we ('Ovet fo r YOII, 
youll spend it Ii\ing w,th a llI;ln, and }l'lU I.",!.! to learn how to be t'On~en lal with 
another pero;<)U. 


We ha,·o , till fclt that there nre J.th·anhl~~'s to dormitOI)· li ... i n~ for all classe~. 
Our on·and .... llf (·umpu!> pro&rram mn ke\ th;, more Iw(""(.')sary for U,b College. \\ hen 
we send n junior dus~ for six months to muny SCt.."lions of the world, they ~hollid be 
brought bacL. together. \\ hen we separate ~·O\l for a seniOr indcp<'ndent profcct, it is 
again inlportal\t !llltt you unite for tI,e rul(.1 ~pring b.:fore graduation. One of the 
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Sex Standards 
New, Needed 


(Continued h"Om Page 2) 
he indicates, do not confonn to the male-
1II)·UI c::onccrning their sexuality. It is 
not that they are less sexual. bUI that 
their sexuality is of a fonn distinct from 
that of men. The description which he 
gh·es of female sexuality conforms to 
the ideal which he offers for sexual love. 
··We must distingui:!h between the (wme· 
times e.\clusively) l'rotie love which often 
motivates the male desire for women 
and the more outgoing. self.giving love 
which morc often characterizes those we 
so wrongly caU (since J'liny) the seXllS 
infirmUJ." It would seem that womell 
naturally love while ffiCn more often 
ntltumlly lust. Because of 10\"1) or fear 
of rejection she often aocedes to his 
importunities, but she does not b.1SieaUy 
yearn for coital expression. 


IINtlingl'r, as ..... e hanl seen, appro\e.!i 
of the shift away from the purely legal
istic treatment of the difficulties associ· 
ated with sex ill the modem world. lie 
a lso vehemently objects to the utilitarian 
scare techniques of fear of disease or 
pregnancy (although he points out that 
the confidence with which iodividuab 
assume that ··it cannot happcll to us·· is 
regularly demonstrated to be a mere 
supersti tion). He docs endorse love as 
the justification of sexual intercourse. 
But he also points out that often this 
justification i:! not taken seriously enough 
by tJIOse who usc it. If love really mean$ 
self-giving and commitment, can it ~ 
really fulfilled without tJle pennanellt 
lIetual re~pon~ibi l ity for each otJler which 
is nornlally what marriage is all abouti' 
He makes a telling point concerning 
" trial marriage," in this conneetion; ··in 
this e~riment people arc trying each 
other out, rather than committed to each 
other." It it is tentative, it is not mar
riage. And if people, because they are 
not married "approach intercourse with 
an IInxious repudiation of the poSSibilit) 
of parenthood," there would 5CC1ll to be 
in thi:! situation ··a dbtortion of human 
sexuality:· 


Finally, licit linger asks us to consider 
the wider implications of "love makes 
it right:· Just as we arc concerned to 
limit tJle frC(.'(\om of the individual to 
hurt individuals materially and peDOn
lilly, .so we must be concerlll.'(i about tJIC 
wider socia l implications of individual 
(omlS of behaviour which in the long 
run weaken the social fabric. Ilettlinger. 
though reiterating his disagreement with 
the way in which it has been done ill the 
past, thus still advocates the crucial im. 
portance of publie stalldard~ of sexual 
behaviour. He does not offer IIny s\,eh 
standan:b, but insi:its upon the import
ance of finding and adopting them. lie 
calb upon tJIC Chrilitiao Church to a· 
bundon its obdurate legalism in favor of 
affinning the supremac)" of love as its 
contribution toward upholdiug respons. 
ible sexual behaviour. Love is to be 
heid up as U,e ideal of human relation
ships, not as the public standard. It b 
Ule character which must be expressed 
in tile public standard~. Not supl'res~ive 


legal codes, but controlling idcals. By 
thes.- the human aspirations might orient 
themselves in the tenns of each gin'" 
\it\lntion in its full reality. 


J\ichanl Hett1inger is a fonner dlap. 
luin, now Chainnan of the Rcligion Dc. 
pnrtment of Kenyo" College. He vigor
ously supports the ("Oncem widely held 
by co J1 ege chaplains for rehumanizin~ 


the personal rel;uions, particu l:trly in 


the u",a nlost d<,hurn.1nized by our cul


ture - the <;exual one~. Of the ,,·ariou, 


exprenions of th is concern which havt" 


come to Illy attentioll, this is the clearest 


and best. It is good to hear from one 


.... 1.0 i:! fully sympathetic to tJle rCllit} 


and the urg~cy of Ule full ~ual;ty of 


college students and ~ct who pbcn it 


in the larger setting of the human pre. 


dicament lie does thiS, not in eAplieitl~ 
rt'"ligious tenns, but in human tenn~. 
There is no Msoluhon"_ eR'Cpt at the 


pri~ of ~hTinki lig our hwnanity. TIle Uldi. 
vklua l and tJ,e .social demands are both 


legiUm3le and good. 


It i:! not possible to identify ei ther 


of the poles of Uli:! tension a~ the evil 
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Education Not Happiness 
Responsibility of College 


(Continued from Page 3) 
problems in the year-round program is tllat we arc not developing the group unity 
we want; the vcry fact that we do hllvc so much corning and gOing, on-and-olf 
campus, makes all the more reason why we want ~enior5, for installce, on campus 
during the spring of their ilU't year. 1£ there is a tendency for those who know each 
other to stick to themselves, to fann It "diqiuc," I can't see how pcnnitting them 10 


give into those tcmlcncies by living off campus would evcn lx-gin to promote Ihis 
community. It is stiU my contention that our rc~ponsibillty is to give yOn the be~1 
education we can, not to make you the happiest. 


Index: Perbaps OWl statement i~ indicative of something that is the maller here; 
it is, I ~uppose, entirely poS$ible that tho administmtion does "know best," yet the 
fact that the rules and regulations which they fonnulate for "our own good" arc sanc
tioned makes them aLmost unacceptable IOlhe sh,(lcnllxxly. 


1-Hd<s: This, 1 think, is part of tho problem of many in your generation, part 01 
the problem that we arc all finding which is causing us concern. I think it fair to 
say that when those who are older than you were yOung we prote'too; you're not 
the first generation that has pC(Jtc~ted; you're not the first gelleration that is "going to 
the dogs" - that's been happening ever since civilization has started. But somehow 
a change has taken place; somehow the PL'Ople who were going to be impossible have 
mallaged to ~tumble through. And cwn though you're being frightfully maligned 
by somc, YOllr generation will stumble through too. You many evcll become the COIl


scrvativcs of tomorrow. You sec, now it's eas), for you folks to make rulcs, or not 
to havc any rules, if )'0\1 don't have any rcspollsibi!ities. 


I nde.~: I think many of us feci a responSibility to ourselves. 
!l icks: And that's one difference betwecn your generation, and that of about a 


decade ago. Your generatioll does feci its own responsibility toward itself. It feels 
little responsibility toward its peers. It is less prone to be critical of its n(!ighbor~ th;UI 
the generation which prcc('"eded it. And this at times can cause problems, Whcn 
one feels oilly n responsibility to oneself, he sets up his own code of ethics, his own 
code of Illorab, and he sets himdf op as a god to decide what he should do. This, 
you sec, is ill <.'ontra.t to previous gent'rotiom who were willing at least to say "hcre 
is a code which is generally hauded dowll from generation to generation, varied, 
modified, but ~till something that is given to us through our reading, our understand
ing"; but you sce some in ),our generation arc morc prone to throw all the rules out the 
Window, to say that no OIlC over the age of 25 really knows an)thing anyway. 


Olle poill! I want to emphasize most strongly. Many of us who are working with 
youth sec patterns we're not happy about. I don't need to enumerate them, because 
you know them - you live with me twelve months a ycar, But you mu~t never lose 
sight of the fact that most of us are fiml in the conviction that you ure developing 
nttitudes and qualities and have commendable interest!' which your older brothers 
and si~ters just didn't have. We applaude the fact that 100 of our students arc tutor
ing the ncar North Side disadvantaged youth. It's it program of which you have 
the right to be proud, u program that reveals the type of dedication we respect. When 
you're interested in full equality among peoples, you're pinpointing an area in which 
the older generation has failed, and we lIdmire you for it. When you ac<]uire a world 
vision and have understanding of other peoples, we are plea.~ed, for you need this -
this is the world in which rou are liVing. There's 110 place left in the world for 
isolated nationalism. We must have an out-reach that encompasses all peoplc; we 
must have interest in all people. And consequently, while there arc many times wben 
we of faculty and administrlltion are not happy about youth, I'm finn in the convic
tion thnt baSically we see more hope in you thnn we did in your older brothers who 
were here a decade ago. 


Index: Could you please comment on the idell that historically the liberal arts 
college has been e<]uipped to educllte the intelligent, rational mind, but that now per
haps the time has come to place more emphaSiS on the non-rational, imaginative, 
creative side of the individual. 


IIich, Well, I do think th,1t this is an age in which many of the time-honored 
principles on which the church-related college has been based are being seriously 
questioned, both within and without the church. This is an age of religiolls revolu
tion. Kalamazoo stands in the tradition of the small, church-related college. We 
have not severed our tics with the denomination; as a matter of fact, we couldn't if 
we wished be<oause the property on \\ hidl our main campus stands is owncJ by the 
\liehigan Baptist Convention; we have a 999 year lease on it, and it cost tIS onc 
dollar. Now I don't expecl to be around when thc lease nms out. But all this l~ 


background material which affects the whole philosophy of the institution; it affects 
its patterns of social mores; it affccts the attitud(:~ of its faculty; it affects perhaps 
even morc the adminhtration, since we arc obviously the ones carrying on the dilliogue 
with thb fnc'Ct of our c'On~tituency. \Vc are a Prole~tant, church-related institution. 
We ~tjl] feel that even in an elf. in which the church is uncertain of its 0I1'Jl position 
tbere i~ a role which we I,ave to pilly Now I would hope tlmt our attitudes towlIrd 
religion would be neither denomin:ltional nor cred:ll; I would hope they might be 
based fundamentally on the b'OO<! lifc of Jesus Chrbt; and I would still contend, liS 
l always have, that if religion can develop the in{lividual SO thnt he is a bett~r man, 
then he in turn should serve his society more fully. This is the religiOUS facet in 
\\hich I [OIl intcrested. 


This seems to be an era in which individual and group creative activities II rc not 
liS emphasized liS they were in previous gencrations. And I think all of us are groping 
for answ{"rs 10 this problem. Certainly Wt' ncOO in Anwriea and in the world a greater 
illterest in the field of the arts, the crelltive lIrtS. TIl is is one nf the phases of life 
which we are goillg to Imve to develop. It is particularly true a~ we male into an 
age of automation, ill which the individual worker is going to ha\'c far more free time, 
We're going to have to develop within hilll the self-reliance that he will necd, int('rcsts 
within himself, bccau.>c mallY of the ~tuden t s now attending Kalamazoo will 'lot work 
more tlmn 25 hours a week for most of tllcir lives. flow will they \Itilizc their free 
time? TIley will need to develop interests that arc fllr more enconlpa"Sing than is 
apparent at the present tinlC. 'nlCse l'an be interests that arc for themselves and 
thcir own self-developmcnt; I would hope, though, that thc) would go Ix·~·ond that , 
that they would be interests which would be serving the broader commnnity, 


AT THE CAPITOL 


HELD OVER FOR SECOND WEE K 


see 


" BONNIE AND CLYDE" 
STARRING - Faye Dunaway, Warren Beaty 


Freshman Comments on New Student Days 
by Dick Maunder 


New Student Days this year at 1\ has 
g iven entering freshmen not only II 


glimpse of what to expect from the next 
four years, but also a thorough orienta
tion of tlle college programs, opportuni
ties, and faculty. 


Unlike orientations in the past, New 
Studcnt Days, 1967 has been un a fast
moving, active schedule from the mo
ment newcomers arrived on Thursday, 
September 28. 


At the President's Convocation, the 
fre~hm3n elass made their pledge to the 
factllty, the college, the student body, 
and the alumni. While the general stu
dent eonccnsus was that this was pushing 
II little too far, the proud parents attend
ing seemed, ne\'ertheless, to enjoy it. 
Immediately following was tea on the 
qu:.d. It was obvious, though, that sh,
dents were more anxious to mt--ct their 
faculty advisors and bid farewell to 
lingering parents than to ~hiver in the 
wind and sip tea. 


After dinner, Dean Long's lIddress on 
"College Ufe" was an elljoyable and re
assuring in(!ication that th(' handbook de
scription of 1\ was <;Olucwhat inaC('urate. 
The only trouble with Dean Peterson's 
explanation of "The Academic Program" 
the next day was that it began at 8:00 
a.m. That may not seem too uncomfort
able until you consider that mandatory 
!loor meetillgs the night before lasted 
until nftcr midnight. 


Even though Friday afternoon was 
rainy, most freshmen found the shel ter 
of Dalton Theater uncomfortable because 
of the three preliminary examinations 


being administered there, 
On Saturday, students were rree for 


the first time to rClIlIy sec the campus 
and downtown Kal.lffi.:lZOO. The picnic 
on the (luad was cancelled because of 
wet weatller, but disposable dinnerware 
IlI.bekd the meal in Welles Hall a picnic 
just the same. 


Finally, the big weekend climax took 
place on Saturday e\'ening when a conl
puter dance was scheduk.oJ. The affair 
might have been more successful had 
Ihe computer functioned properly. In-


stead, 135 women were matched 
one (late, and the pnir5 had to l 
mnged by hand. In the end, Ol~ 


estimated five percent of the C( 


stayed together; most students mill 
the last two hours. 


Nonetheless it was found much 
enjoyable than the freshman s 
dance held two years ago. 


Sunday's big e"ent was an afte 
rceeption held by Dr. and Mrs. Hi, 
their home, where aU lIew student 
the President and conversed OVE 
freshments. 


Sunday was also the lirst evenin 
sion of tlm_'e collferem:es on the 
"Man an<1 Woman" directed by Dr_ 
L, Thomas. Dr. Frederick j. M3 
addresse<1 the group the following 
ing all "Sexuality," lind was met 
an enthu5in~tic re('Cption by those 
teudllnce. The linal session on I'll 
was k.oJ by Dr. John Spencer I» 


Religion Department and r-.lrs. Jo J. 


Vreshman registration was heel 
usual with many students ending u 
s.lti.,fi(){1 with the classes that we r 
to them, 


The rem;lindcr of tile week has 
uue"entful, ~ccpt that classes haVE 
started and the boobtore has been jn) 
continuously. There is much mo 
New Student Days in store for the 
comers, hu"ever, in the coming 
wt-cks. Among other events sel,e 
are a number of intere~ting ('hapc: 
grams, home football gnmes, lllK 


Freshman Sing~ for both men alit 
men. 


Students on Faculty Committee~ 
(Continued frOIll Page 1) 


ment has g,lthered and where students, 
faculty. and administration have come to 
speak, discuss, and be entertained. (2) 
This is the onl), function on our campus 
where the unique factor of discontinuity, 
associated with the Kalamazoo Plan, will 
benefit. As )'01.1 can sec, ncar the end of 
last quarter attendance and patronizalion 
has dropped slightly, However, with a 
new crop of stuuents, ideas, attitudes, and 
talent, the "Spot" will again be jammed 
this quarter, 


Also during the snmmer quarter there 
IVIIS a continuation of the wL'Cldy Coffec 
Klatches (prcsently to be held at the 
Black Spot) and the quarterly Senate as
scmblies (Cultural Affairs Committce). 
There hlls been a brtd study that will con
tinue throughout the year conrerning the 
structure of campus organizations and the 
validity of cxisting reprcscntation. -nle 
initial proposals for this investignlion will 
be prescnted this quarter, In the realm of 
ncadL'IIlie affairs there was milch fllculty
student dialogue discussing the SIP, large 
elasses, individualized courses, coursc 
evaluations, and the publishing of fresh
men course descriptions (writtcn by dL'
partmcntal sellior~ ), 'nle INDEX facul
ty interviews from the past fcw years will 
also be publishc"tJ this (luarter. 


STUDENTS ON 
FACULTY COM~'lrrEES: 


In the last issue of last quarter's INDEX, 
junior Bruce Scott wrote quite extensively 
on Senate vaguen('Ss concerning the 
drafted propos.-'li for ~tudents on three 
faculty committees: Educational I'olicies 
Committee, Committee on Academic Vbi
tors and the Committee on Admissions and 
Scholarshills. First, I would like to com
mend Mr. Scott for his effective phrases 
and expressivencss. However, he has 
manllged to very effectively misconstrue 
the facts and present a sketchy argument 
(Iuite illogically, A justifiable dispute of 
his non-fllctual accusa.tions must be ex
pressed on this crucial topic. 


II lr. Scott, stat ing the political rather 
than the personal nature of his argument, 
overlooked a few simple facts. While beillg 
political, representing his independent 
constituency, he forgot that two of the 
more vociferous member~ of that group 
-osd a\]l1013u!10J\ Ul!\! ap!SOK\ fhll1l!s <lS,Ih\ 
p(bals. Mr. Scott ba~(.'d hb argument on 
the lack of motive (Illd conceptual defini
tion repre:.cnk..,] in thc drnfted <IO(·Ulllent. 
HOIIl'ver, this document was read and 
explained n~ only an e~pression of request 
and intent rather than ptlrpo:.e, back
gro.Jll.1 all{1 philosophy, \lr. Scott be
li"ved this to be extremely radic(ll, al-


Spencer on Hettlinger 
(Continued from Page 3) 


one. Society is not bad for r{'(luiring 
discipli.ne of human drives - unless the 
cultural exi~tence is itM:lf bad, for this 
is its vcry b.1sis. Hettlinger might have 
made more of the tension within the 
individual here. For it is as true of the 
person as It is of the society. For any 
humanly s.-'liisfactory existence, there 
mu~t he an orderillg of the chao~ of our 
impulS('~. Only SO enn the energies of 
desire be saved from wasting thcmselves 
by contrndiction and counter-action. An 
orner can enable impulses to reenforce 
each other to ~me end which com
mnnd~ the commitment of the person 
lind thus makes it whole. 


The illdi\ idual, on the other hand, is 


not bad because of the urge to unite 


whkh takes one pole as good lIml desi


gnate~ the other a~ cvil is both unreal


istic and, ill the end, dehumaniling. 


TIle full human being hears tllis ten
sion, and is rewarded through mellns of 


his OWIl deCiding; no one can do it for 


him. The altitude toward those who 
canllot bear the tCllsioll, for whatevcr 


reason, ,hould not be simpc condemna


tion and puni~llIncnt, according to Hett
linger. This attitude revcals one fonn 


of failure to reali7.t: the depths of our 


own hum~nity. l'nderstanding onrselv('s 


in the ~i t\lation giVe!: us thc pos:.ibility 


of ~ympath>:tica lly understanding those 


who re~polld in other wa)'~, and for-


with others in n new level of existence gi\'cne~\ keep~ open the creative pos...ihili


in whi(,h each, in giving himself, re- tie~ for rl."C'Oneiliation. 


ccives back a new appreci.1tion of him


self. Something new and supremely 


goot! has emerged. 


There will n~ssarily be socia l order· 


ing: nnd there will ncce~~'lrily be the indi


vidual urge to burst its bounds. But 


The OI"dering of tile c'Onllict lxtween perhaps something creHtive llIay emerge 


the individual urge and the require- from this situation, if the person l'llOws 


mellts of cultuml deepening requlfes an what is gOUlg on. Hettlinger quite 5ne


agony of decision. The mdicll i solution eessfully shows us what is going 011. 


though tl'e Senate was asked by the 
Iy, a~ a result of DlIllforth, to dm 
such a proposal. The radical nail 
thus only prevalent in the structural. 
ficnlio)) of faculty committees and f~ 
by-laws. Indeed, it WllS not a case c 
regard for representation, and if the 
ty con.litionaIi7.eU the proposal, we • 
then l'omider ei ther voting or 1l01l-\ 


priVileges. !lowever, Mr. Scott's 
were Ilot tOlally mi\oCOn~truin& fc 
idea or u~ing more effective student ~ 
was quite nppropriHte. If he can 
way to hastcn the decisioll-Illakin~ 
ehinery nnd find enough malllXlWC 
this other method of e~pressioll, he 
be commenlll,<l. Abo, in the last 
graph of hh letter he nHlIlllgcd to 
pletely negatc his previous statemer 
simply critil'izillg the lIleitllS to an c 
which he w;,s really quite in fa\'or. 


On i"rida)', Selltember 29, the f : 
discusscd the topic in question. Th. 
po~al was tabled for the October 9 
ing in urdcr to further investigate th< 
ate document. At that lime thev 'Iii 
on student member~hip to the above: 
conllnittee~ and al!iO on II co-ordil 
t'Ommittce to study the Danforth r. 
lllelldations. 


The end of the preparatory su 
quarter resulted in II schedule fo 
New Student Dap program. TIIC I 
was chosen - "Man and \\'oman," I 
fully, future INDEX ;Irtieles wi!! cr. 
and report on the orientation proce( 
in full, The above has been II bri 
view of the Senate proceedings. r.: 
the immediate quarter there is IllUcll 


projected. The final coffee house I 
is being dr{Jfte<i: therc will be an cxtc 
investigation of dorm policy nlld dc,< 
making ill conjunction with the 
House COllneil lind possibly the As: 
tion of \\'omen Students; an inspl.'Ct 
student fines; nn intensive <luc~tioni 
drl'.~S regulations and meal policy; II 


plete ~tlldy of the Danforth reports ( . 
~hould be most crucial to fres!Jmal 
<;(Ipholllores); a study on student dro 
\'olvemt'nt - an educational cam[ 
ami :1 t'On tinuation of student org: 
lional structure and the CLCA projc, 
great deal of the Scnate work is 
through committee action. Frcshmar 
lions and COrrllH1ignillg will take plac;. 
ing the third or fourth week of the qt: 
Previous to this all Senatc mectin~ 
Open to the student body. Much w 
complished by the formal and inf 
mcmbcr$hip of the Seli lite last qt 


and with tht' cooperation alld un thu 


of all intere_ted ~tuden ls, this I)' 


should be one of expressed and reasa 
activism. 









